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ῬΑ CEH: 

Tus edition of Books xix.—xxiv. of the J/iad follows the same 

general plan as the other volumes of the series to which it belongs. 

According to this plan the readings of the Dindorf-Hentze edition, 

Leipzig, 1884, have been adopted throughout, with a few unim- 

portant changes in punctuation. 

The commentary is based upon that of the Ameis-Hentze (third) 

edition, Leipzig, 1896. Little has been omitted except the occa- 

sional critical notes, which have been transferred to the Appendix. 

It seems undesirable to confuse the learner with conflicting views, 

and the earnest student will soon discover that many interesting 

questions are treated in the Appendix alone. The commentary has 

been much enlarged by additions from various sources, especially 

from the editions of Faesi-Franke, La Roche, and Leaf, and from 

the editor’s own collections. The parallel passages from Homer 

have been quoted in full, and many illustrative citations have been 

added, chiefly from Vergil, but also from other writers, including a 

considerable number from the Old Testament. 

To the Critical Notes on each book is prefixed a brief Critical 

Introduction, containing a summary of some of the more important 

phases of the higher criticism. In the Metrical Appendix the 

American editor has attempted to supply the chief deficiency for 

American use of the Ameis-Hentze edition by giving a brief state- 

ment of certain characteristics of Homeric verse-structure, based 

upon an exhaustive examination of the portion of the Jad which is 

Υ͂ 



4 PREFACE. 

included in this volume. He hopes that the facts collected and the 

principles stated may assist the student to obtain clear and definite 

views of the important subjects discussed. 

The editor’s thanks are due to Professor Hentze for permission 

to make use of the Ameis-Hentze edition, and especially to Pro- 

fessor Seymour for many stimulating and helpful suggestions, and 

assistance of every kind. 

BERKELEY, May 1, 1899. 



SUMMARY OF BOOKS Α-Σ. 

Tue events narrated in the preceding books of the //iad (A-Z) are briefly 

as follows : 

I. INTRODUCTION. 

A. The origin of the μῆνις. The pestilence, the quarrel, and the with 

drawal of Achilles. B. The dream of Agamemnon. He tests the feeling of 

the army by proposing that they return to their homes. The arming of 

the host, and the catalogue of forces. TY. ‘The truce, and the duel between 

Menelaus and Paris. 

11. Tue First Day’s ΕἸΘΉΤΙΝΟ, CHIEFLY FAVORABLE TO THE 3 

GREEKS. 

A. The breach of the truce by Pandarus, who wounds Menelaus, and 

the renewal of the conflict. E. The mighty deeds of Diomed. Z. The 

episode of Glaucus and Diomed, and the meeting of Hector and Andro- 

mache. H. The duel between Hector and Ajax. 

TI. Tur Seconp Day’s FIGHTING, WITH THE EVENTS OF THE 

FoLLow1inG Nicut. THE TROJANS ARE SUCCESSFUL. 

6. Zeus forbids the gods to interpose in the strife, and the tide of battle 

turns against the Greeks. I. At the close of the day Agamemnon sends 

an embassy to Achilles offering propitiation, but Achilles is implacable. 

K. Odysseus and Diomed make their way into the Trojan camp at dead 

of night ; they slay the Thracian Rhesus and capture his famous steeds. 

IV. Tue Turrp Day’s FIGHTING, AND Rout or THE GREEKS. 

A. Agamemnon performs great deeds, but is at length wounded and forced 

to leave the field, as are several other Greek chieftains. M. The Trojans 

break through the rampart of the Greek camp. N. Poseidon assists the 

Greeks. Ξ. Hera beguiles Zeus to sleep, and the Trojans are repulsed. 

vii 



ΓΙ SUMMARY. 

0. Zeus awakes. Apollo inspires Hector with fresh courage and the Tro- 

jans press upon the ships. I, Achilles consents that Patroclus shall take 

part in the battle. The Trojans are driven back to their city, but Patro- 

clus is slain by Hector. P, Menelaus distinguishes himself in the struggle 

over the body of Patroclus. Σ. Achilles decides to avenge his friend. 

But his armor, which had been worn by Patroclus, is now in the possession 

of Hector. At the request of Thetis, Hephaestus forges new arms for 

Achilles. 



OMHPOY IAIAAO® T. 

Ταῦ δ᾽ ἀπέληγε χόλοιο Kal ἔκθορε δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς.Ἐ 

Μήνιδος ἀπόρρησις. 

3 Χ \ / > 3.3 A ε / 

Has μὲν κροκόπεπλος ἀπ Ὠκεανοῖο ῥοάων 

ὠρνυθ᾽, ἵν᾿ ἀθανάτοισι φόως φέροι ἠδὲ βροτοῖσιν. 

The new armor is presented to Achilles, 

and he is publicly reconciled with 

Agamemnon. The laments of 

Achilles and Briseis over Patroclus 

follow, and the preparations for 

battle. (The fourth day of battle, 

the twenty-seventh of the action of 

the whole Iliad, begins here.) 

1-39. The new armor is presented 

to Achilles. 

1. First half-verse as in 61; for 

the second, cf. Oceanum interea 

surgens Aurora reliquit Verg. 

Aen. xi. 1. --- Ἠώς [Ἕως]: the god- 
dess of dawn, Vergil’s Aurora. — 

μέν : correlative with δέ (9) to empha- 

size the simultaneity of the actions 

expressed by the imperfects ὥρνυτο and 

ἵκανε. ---- Ωκεανοῖο : ̓Ωκεανοῦ. § 17 a. — 

§ 16d. --- The chief 

verse-pause here is the fem. caesura 

in the third foot, which is somewhat 

more common in Homer than the 

masc., while in Vergil the masc. cae- 

sura is strongly preferred. 

2—A2,.¢2. Similar poetic for- 

mulas are often employed to indicate 

the dawn of day. Cf. Has μέν pa θεὰ 

προσεβήσετο μακρὸν Ὄλυμπον | Ζηνὶ φόως 

ῥοάων: ῥοῶν. 

ἐρέουσα καὶ ἄλλοις ἀθανάτοισιν Β 48 f., 

ἦμος δ᾽ ἠριγένεια φάνη ῥοδοδάκτυλος ᾿Ηώς 

ε 228 (twenty times in the Odyssey), 

ἠέλιος δ᾽ ἀνόρουσε. . . tv’ ἀθανάτοισι φαεί- 

* The Greek hexameters prefixed to the text of the several books in this edition are 

from the Palatine Anthology (found in 1606 in the library of the Elector Palatine at 

Heidelberg), a collection of epigrams and short pieces of all ages of Greek literature, 

compiled by Constantinus Cephalas about 920 a,D. 

ascribed to Stephanus Grammaticus, 

The verses are there (ix. 385) 



2 OMHPOY ΙΛΙΑΔΟΣ T. 

ε - 1 “A ν lal tA A , 

ἡ δ᾽ ἐς νῆας ἵκανε θεοῦ πάρα δῶρα φέρουσα. 

εὗρε δὲ Πατρόκλῳ περικείμενον ὃν φίλον υἱὸν 
5 κλαίοντα λιγέως: πολέες δ᾽ ἀμφ᾽ αὐτὸν ἑταῖροι 

μύρονθ᾽. 

νοι | καὶ θνητοῖσι βροτοῖσιν Ὑ 1 ff. — ἀθα- 

νάτοισι [ἀθανάτοις : the first syllable, 

though originally short (alpha priva- 

tive), is in this word regularly long, 

since the three (in some cases four) 

successive short syllables offended the 

Greek ear. Demosthenes, in his 

speeches, carefully avoided three or 

more successive short syllables. — 

φόως: φάος, φῶς. ὃ 41. -- ἠδέ : correl- 

ative (in its strict use) with a preceding 

ἠμέν. In Attic, cai. — In deciding upon 

the place of the chief pause in such 

verses as this, the presumption is al- 

ways in favor of the third foot, where 

a slight pause may often be found, in 

spite of the presence of a mark of punc- 

tuation elsewhere in the verse. Here 

the pause after ἀθανάτοισι contrasts the 

word before the caesura with the word 

before the close of the line. — The 

‘weak’ hiatus in φέροι ἠδέ is permissible 

(8 9d). — The final vowel in ἠδέ remains 

short before Bp. This is contrary to the 

prevailing Homeric usage (41 ἃ 8), but 

occurs frequently before βροτός and its 

compounds. Contrast Πᾶτρόκλῳ (4), 

τέκνον (8), ἀχνύμενοι (8), rapa κλυτά (10). 

3. 7 δέ: i.e. Thetis, as appears from 

the close of the preceding book (= 616 

ff.) ἡ δ᾽ (Thetis) toné (falcon) ὡς adro 
κατ᾽ Οὐλύμπου νιφόεντος | τεύχεα μαρμαί- 

ροντα παρ ᾿Ηφαίστοιο φέρουσα. ---ἐς νῆας 

[vats]: i.e. to the place where the ships 

were drawn up on the land. As these 

were near the κλισίαι, and equally 

conspicuous, és νῆας often equals to 

ε 5 5 Lal , A , 

ἡ δ᾽ ἐν τοῖσι παρίστατο δῖα θεάων, 

the barracks. Cf. νεῶν ἐν ἀγῶνι 42. 

- ἵκανε: ¢ shows the absence of the 

augment. — πάρα : the retraction of the 

accent marks the construction of the 

preposition with the preceding word. 

Cf. 10. § 576. --- Caesura as in 1. — 

The delivery of the arms to Achilles 

was a favorite subject in later Greek 

art. Thetis is often represented as 

aided by the other Nereids. Cf. the 

description of the Chest of Cypselus 

Νηρηΐδας te yap ἐπὶ τῶν συνωρίδων 

(spans) εἶναι, καὶ Θέτιν τὰ ὅπλα λαμβά- 

καὶ δὴ καὶ ἄλλως 

ὁ τὰ ὅπλα διδοὺς οὔτε τοὺς πόδας ἐστὶν 

ἐρρωμένος (strong) καὶ ὄπισθεν οἰκέτης ἕπε- 

ταί οἱ πυράγραν (tongs) ἔχων Paus. ν. 

19. 8. 

4, περικείμενον (cf. 284): ‘circum- 

stantial’ and subord. to κλαίοντα (5) 

which is ‘supplementary ’ with εὗρε. --- 

ὅν [ἑαυτῆς] : possessive. § 24}. — The 

pause in the third foot is here slight, 

but points a contrast as in 2. — For 

the situation in the κλισίη of Achilles, 

cf. 211, and παννύχιοι... ἀμφ᾽ ᾿Αχιλῆα | 

Μυρμιδόνες ἸΠάτροκλον ἀνεστενάχοντο 

γοῶντες Σ 904 f. , 

5. Second half-verse as in B 417, 

© 537, ἃ 520; for the first, cf. κλαῖον 

δὲ λιγέως κ 201. --- κλαίοντα : for the 

quantity of the final syllable, before a 

single liquid, see § 417. — πολέες : πολ- 

rol. § 207. — ἀμφ᾽ αὐτόν : as in Σ 354 

(cited on 4).— The masc. caesura is 

here prominent. 

6. ἐν τοῖσι παρίστατο: stepped into 

νειν παρὰ Ἡφαίστου. 
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» Ὄπ ε “ 7 > »¥ > »¥ 4 ἊΝ ’ὔ 

ἔν T apa οἱ φῦ χειρί, ἔπος T ehar ἐκ T ὀνόμαζεν" 
4 “A \ , > 7 

“τέκνον ἐμόν, τοῦτον μὲν ἐάσομεν ἀχνύμενοί περ 

κεῖσθαι, ἐπεὶ δὴ πρῶτα θεῶν ἰότητι δαμάσθη 

10 τύνη δ᾽ Ἡφαίστοιο πάρα κλυτὰ τεύχεα δέξο 
Ν In 5 @> » ἊΨ > wi » , 3) 

καλὰ pad, οἵ ov πώ τις ἀνὴρ ὠμοισι φόρησεν. 
- » , \ Ν Fo) SES 
ως αρα φωνήσασα θεὰ κατα τευχε ἔθηκεν 

πρόσθεν ᾿Αχιλλῆος τὰ δ᾽ ἀνέβραχε δαίδαλα πάντα. 

Μυρμιδόνας δ᾽ ἄρα πάντας ἕλε τρόμος, οὐδέ τις ἔτλη 

their midst. Cf. ὁ δ᾽ ἐν μέσσοισι παρί- 

στατο A212. — θεάων [θεῶν] : goddesses. 

— Caesura as in 2. 

7 = Z 258, 406, © 282, = 384, 423, 

and in the Odyssey. — ot: αὐτῷ. § 246. 

— i: ἔφυ. ὃ 25α. --- χειρί: depends 

on ἐν, while οὗ is dat. of interest. This 

const. is proved by ἔγνωσαν δέ μ᾽ ἐκεῖνοι 

ἔφυν τ᾽ ἐν χερσὶν ἕκαστος κ 397. — ἐκ ὀνό- 

μαΐεν: (‘called by name’) addressed, 

always before a direct address, and 

usually followed by a proper name or 

other personal designation (here τέκ- 

νον ἐμόν). --- Fem. caesura in third foot. 

— Notice the two cases of ‘apparent’ 

hiatus, dpa for and χειρί, ρέπος. ὃ 14. 

8. Second half-verse as in = 112, 

T 65, Q 523, π 141. - ἐάσομεν : proba- 

bly aor. subjv. (of exhortation). ὃ 27. 

— This combination of a pause in the 

second foot with the bucolic diaeresis 

is often found in Homer. Cf. 21, 89, 

92, 111, etc. But even here we see 

the effect of the caesura in the third 

foot,in throwing emphasis on τοῦτον μέν. 

9. κεῖσθαι, ἐπεί: ‘weak’ hiatus as 

in 2. —éel δὴ πρῶτα : since once for 

all. From that moment it was hopeless 

to attempt to save him. Cf. ἐξ οὗ δὴ τὰ 

πρῶτα διαστήτην A 6, and ἐπεὶ δὴ πρῶτα 

τομὴν ἐν ὄρεσσι λέλοιπεν A 290. πρῶτον 

and πρῶταϑγθ used as adverbs with little 

difference of meaning.—Caesuraasin 2. 

10. τύνη [σύ] δέ: but do thou. — 

ἩΦαίστοιο mapa κλυτὰ τεύχεα: Cf. 

τεύχεα καλὰ φέρουσα map Ἡφαίστοιο 

ἄνακτος Σ 137.— δέξο: first aor. imy. with 

the variable vowel of the second aorist. 

§ 80). Cf. the perf. imy. δέδεξο T 377. 

— Here the chief pause is the masc. 

caesura in the fourth foot, since πάρα 

cannot be separated from its noun. 

11. ὦμοισι: appropriate only for 

cuirass, sword, and shield, the more 

important parts of the panoply. The 

local use of the dat. is common in 

Homer, especially with nouns signify- 

ing parts of the body. M. 145, 3. — 

Here the caesura in the fourth foot is 

the more natural on account of the 

strong diaeresis after the first. — The 

hiatus of οὐ is permissible since the 

elision of the final vowel of ofa tends 

to fuse the two words into one. § 9e. 

12. as: οὕτως. — κατὰ ἔθηκεν : the 
poet felt κατά as an adverb. §§ 3 d, 

37 a, b. — τεύχε ἔθηκεν : hiatus asin 11. 
13. ᾿Αχιλλῆος : ̓Αχιλλέως. § 5 d. 

- τά : demonstrative, introducing dal- 

dada. § 24 i. - ἀνέβραχε: cf. τὰ δ᾽ ἀνέ- 

Bpaxev ἠύτε ταῦρος φ 48. 

14. Μυρμιδόνας : the Myrmidons, a 
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5 

15 ἄντην εἰσιδέειν, ἀλλ᾽ ἔτρεσαν. αὐτὰρ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 

ὡς εἶδ᾽, ὧς μιν μᾶλλον ἔδυ χόλος, ἐν δέ οἱ ὄσσε 

δεινὸν ὑπὸ βλεφάρων ὡς εἰ σέλας ἐξεφάανθεν - 
- > 5 Ψ 3», lal 5 ἣν A 

τέρπετο δ᾽ ἐν χείρεσσιν ἔχων θεοῦ ἀγλαὰ δῶρα. 

αὐτὰρ ἐπεὶ φρεσὶν ἧσι τετάρπετο δαίδαλα λεύσσων, 
Dh. ΄ ἃ » ’ , 

40 AUTLKA μήητερα NV ETEA πτερόεντα προσηύδα" 
ςς lal 5 la ἊΝ \ 7 λ θ Ν ’ὔ 9 5 Ν 

μῆτερ εμῇ; τα μεν οπτλα, VEOS πορέν, OL επιεικες 

Thracian tribe from Phthiotis, were the 

special followers of Achilles. Cf. of τ᾽ 
εἶχον Φθίην... Μυρμιδόνες δ᾽ ἐκαλεῦντο 

. τῶν αὖ πεντήκοντα νεῶν ἣν ἀρχὸς 

᾿Αχιλλεύς Β 683 ff. —Second half-verse 
as in X 136.— ἕλε: εἷλε. --- The terroris 

caused by the clashing of the divine 

arms, though in 15 the reference is 

rather to their dazzling brightness. — 

The caesura in the third foot throws 

a slight emphasis upon πάντας, but 

the chief verse-pause is the bucolic 

diaeresis. 

15. ἄντην εἰσιδέειν [εἰσιδεῖν] : to look 

directly at the weapons. — ἔτρεσαν : 

(‘inceptive’ aor.) turned and fled. Cf. 

ὑπὸ δὲ τρόμος ἔλλαβε πάντας ᾿Αχαιούς 

(when Thetis and the Nereids appeared 

at the funeral of Achilles) ὦ 49. — The 

mase. caesura is important here, in 

spite of the full stop at the bucolic 

diaeresis. 

16. ὡς, as: as, thus; to express the 
immediate succession of one action 

upon the other, as in Υ 424. Cf. Θέτις 

δ᾽ ὡς ἥψατο γούνων, ws ἔχετ᾽ ἐμπεφυυῖα 

A 512 f., ὡς δ᾽ ἴδεν, ὡς μιν ἔρος πυκινὰς 

φρένας ἀμφεκάλυψεν = 294; also ut 

vidi, ut perii Verg. Hcl. viii. 41. — 

μίν: αὐτόν. — χόλος: fierce wrath 

against the slayer of his friend Patro- 

clus, which the weapons would enable 

him to satisfy. —év (adv.): within 

their sockets. — δέ ot ὄσσε: the first 

hiatus is ‘apparent’ (ef. 7); the sec- 

ond, ‘ weak’ (cf. 2). — There is a slight 

pause at the caesura in the third foot, 

to emphasize μᾶλλον. 

17. δεινόν: ady. with ἐξεφάανθεν 

[ἐξεφάν(θγησαν, ὃ 26 νυ], which is pl. as 

often (cf. Ψ 397, Q 637) with a neut. 

dual subject. Contrast T 566 (verb in 

dual) and. Ψ 477 (verb in sing.), —ta6: 

out from beneath. — βλεφάρων: abla- 

tival gen. (of separation) with ὑπό. --- 

ὡς el: (‘as if’) like; ef. 366. 

18. ἐν χείρεσσιν [χερσίν, ὃ 1867 

ἔχων : Achilles had taken up the arms 

to examine them more closely (12). 

Cf. miraturque interque manus 

et bracchia versat Verg. Aen. viii. 

619. — There is no important pause in 

this verse. 

19. τετάρπετο (aor., ὃ 55 f) λεύσ- 

σων: had sated himself with gazing at. 

Cf. Q 633, and αὐτὰρ ἐπεὶ τάρπησαν 

ὁρώμενοι ὀφθαλμοῖσιν ὃ 47. For the re- 

duplicated aor., see § 257. — This form 

of verse, in which each of the first five 

feet is ἃ dacty], is the one most frequent 

in Homer. Cf. 2, 14, 20, 21. 

20. prepa ἥν: apparent hiatus 

(ὃ 14, s. v. ὃ). The possessive ὅς is 

usually reflexive in Homer (ὃ 24 f). 

21. τά (dem.): these. — ot’ ἐπιεικές 

(sc. ἐστί) : the rel. clause forms a pred. 
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ἔργ᾽ ἔμεν ἀθανάτων, μηδὲ βροτὸν ἄνδρα τελέσσαι" 
νῦν δ᾽ ἢ τοι μὲν ἐγὼ θωρήξομαι: ἀλλὰ μάλ᾽ αἰνῶς 

δείδω, μή μοι τόφρα Μενοιτίου ἄλκιμον υἱὸν 

25 μυῖαι καδὸῦσαι κατὰ χαλκοτύπους ὠτειλὰς 
> Ἂς 3 ’ a ᾽’ὔ AN 4 

εὐλὰς εγγέινωνταιυ, αεικισσωσι δὲ VEK POV ππττ- 

3 3 SN , Ἂν Ν ’ὔ / 4 ” 

εκ ὃ αἰὼν πέφαται --- κατα δὲ χβοα πάντα σ αἸΤΉ)- 

τὸν δ᾽ ἠμείβετ᾽ ἔπειτα θεά, Θέτις ἀργυρόπεζα" 
A Ν Ν = 4 

“τέκνον, μή TOL ταῦτα μετὰ φρεσὶ σῇσι μελόντων. 

80 τῷ μὲν ἐγὼ πειρήσω ἀλαλκέμεν ἄγρια φῦλα, 

to τὰ ὅπλα (‘ being such,’ 1.6. ‘so splen- 

did, as’), and contains the leading 

thought. — Caesura as in 8. 

22. ἔμεν : εἶναι. ὃ 34 g. — μηδέ: 
the uses of μή with an inf. or partic. 

are in general simpler and far less fre- 

quent in Homer than in later Greek. 

Here μή seems to be introduced for 

emphasis, as often in oaths. M. 361. 

§ 30 a. 

23. viv δέ: but now that Iam in pos- 

session of the arms. —d@AAa.. . δείδω 

(24): as in K 38 f., X 454 f. — The 

masc. caesura after ἐγώ is not-entirely 

obscured by the strong pause at the bu- 

colic diaeresis, since ἐγώ is emphatic. 

24. τόφρα: refers not strictly to 

θωρήξομαι, but to the general idea of 

the conflict which is implied in that 

word. — Μενοιτίου: Menoetius, the 

father of Patroclus, was son of Actor 

and Aegina. He left his mother (i.e. 

the island) and went to Opus, where 

he married Sthenele, and became the 

father of Patroclus. The flight of the 

latter from Opus, and his reception by 

Peleus, are recounted in Ψ 83 ff. — 

υἱόν : const. with καδδῦσαι (25). 

25. καδδῦσαι [καταδῦσαι, § 11 a,b]: 

burrowing into the body of, — κατά : 

--- τελέσσαι : τελέσαι. 

down ἐλγοιισῆ. --καλκοτύπους : occurs 

here only. — This is the first instance 

in this book of a ‘spondaic’ verse 

(§ 89h). About one verse in twenty 

(according to the text of this edition) 

is of this form. 

26. éyyelvevrar (this form here 

only): first aor. subjv. middle. — 

Second half-verse as in Π 545. 

27. ἐκ δ᾽ αἰὼν πέφαται : for life has 

departed from it (‘been slain out of 

it’), so that Patroclus cannot defend 

himself from the εὐλαί. Parenthetical, 

and closely connected with νεκρόν. --- 

κατὰ... σαπήῃ [σαπῇ, ὃ 83d]: the 

subj. is νεκρός. --- χρόα : acc. of specifi- 

cation. —In this verse, as in 1, 6, 10, 

13, 19, 22, and often in Homer, the 

metrical ictus coincides with the word 

accent in the last two feet. But it 

does not appear that Homer made a 

special point of this correspondence, 

as was done by some of the late Greek 

hexameter poets, particularly Nonnus. 

28 = > 127, 2 89. 

29. This verse, with θάρσει in place 

of τέκνον, occurs Σ 463, ν 362, π 436, 

δ 10 6. 

30. τῷ [τούτῳ] : dem. referring to 

Patroclus. For the dat. of interest 

ω 3597. — σῇσι : σαῖς. 
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’ὔ Bee A 3 , / 

μυίας, at pa τε φῶτας ἀρηιφάτους κατέδουσιν. 
ΕΣ \ A , 2 5 3 / 

ἣν περ yap κῆταί ye τελεσφόρον εἰς ἐνιαυτόν, 
SN ὮΝ + \ μι ὃ x WIA) / 

QLel TM εσται χβρως εμπε ος Ἢ Και ἀαρξειων. 

5 Ν , 3 5 Ξ \ /, ν > , 

ἀλλὰ σύ γ᾽ εἰς ἀγορὴν καλέσας npwas ᾿Αχαιούς, 
“A > Ν 3 / / lal 

85 μῆνιν ἀποειπὼν ΛΑγαμέμνονι ποιμένι λαῶν 

αἶψα μάλ᾽ ἐς πόλεμον θωρήσσεο, δύσεο δ᾽ ἀλκήν." 
@ »” , , \ 2 A 

ὧς apa φωνήσασα μένος πολυθαρσὲς ἐνῆκεν, 

Πατρόκλῳ δ᾽ αὖτ᾽ ἀμβροσίην καὶ νέκταρ ἐρυθρὸν 
΄ Act ἘΠῚ Y ε Ney » 

στάξε κατα βινῶν, wa OL XPes ἔμπεδος ει). 

where an ablatival gen. is expected, 

see ὃ 9 σα. ---τἀἄγρια φῦλα: for this 

characterization of the flies, cf. P 570, 

where Athena instils into Menelaus 

μυίης θάρσος. 

91. Cf. Ὡ 415, Χ 72.— ai: sc. in the 

form of εὐλαί. 

32. κῆται [κέηται, ὃ 34 7]: empha- 

sized by yé, and contrasted with the 

idea of burying. Cf. Q 554. — τελεσ- 

φόρον εἰς ἐνιαυτόν: (‘to a year that 

brings completion’) for a full year. 

The prep. expresses the farthest limit 

of the time during which something is 

true. HA. 796 Ὁ. This phrase occurs 

four times in the Odyssey, but only 

here in the Iliad. 

33. ἔμπεδος : unwasted. — ἢ καὶ 
ἀρείων : or still better than unwasted, 

i.e. fresher than before, for a living 

body is often disfigured by wounds or 

disease. Cf. the preservation of Hec- 

tor’s body, Ὁ 757, and for the form of 

expression, cf. οἷοί περ πάρος ἦτε... ἢ 

καὶ ἀρείους II 557. 

34. Cf. αὔριον εἰς ἀγορὴν καλέσας 

ἥρωας ᾿Αχαιούς α 172. --- καλέσας, ἀποει- 

πών (55) : these express successive ac- 

tions, and contain the chief elements 

of the command, — ‘‘first call the 

Achaeans’’ etc. — ἥρωας ᾿Αχαιούς : 
refers to the whole army (cf. 41), since 

ἥρως in Homer signifies merely war- 

rior, and not hero. 

35. ἀποειπών : here o is lengthened 

before the digamma (ἀπορειπών), which 

was perhaps vocalized (ἀπουειπών). See 

ὃ 147, and cf. 41, T 285, 382, 443, 

® 285, 329. 

36. θωρήσσεο : θωρήσσου. --- δύσεο δ᾽ 

ἀλκήν: cf. δύσεαι ἀλκήν I 231, and 

‘ Awake, awake, put on thy strength, 

O Zion’ Isaiah lii. 1. The metaphor 

is from a warrior clothing himself in 

armor. 

37. For the second half-verse, cf. 

μένος πολυθαρσὲς ἐνείη P 156, μένος πολυ- 

θαρσὲς ἐνεῖσα ν 387. 

38. ἀμβροσίην : here regarded as a 

sort of essence to protect the body 

from decay ; cf. χρῖσόν τ᾽ ἀμβροσίῃ (sc. 

the dead body of Sarpedon), περὶ δ᾽ 

ἄμβροτα εἵματα ἕσσον 11 670. This is 

apparently a reminiscence of the cus- 

tom of embalming as existing in pre- 

historic Greece, as well as in Egypt. 

Cf. ταρχύω (bury) and ταριχεύω (embaln). 

39. κατὰ (8 11 7 a) ῥινῶν : through 
the nostrils and so into the interior of 

the head (κατά because the body was 
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40 αὐτὰρ ὁ βῆ παρὰ θῖνα θαλάσσης δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
σμερδαλέα ἰάχων, ὦρσεν δ᾽ ἥρωας ᾿Αχαιούς. 

Kat ῥ᾽ οἵ περ τὸ πάρος γε νεῶν ἐν ἀγῶνι μένεσκον, 
Y tal Ny. 77 A 

οἱ TE κυβερνῆται Kal ἔχον οἰήια νηῶν 
XN SS aS »» 7 A 

και ταμίαι παρα VYVOLY ἐσαᾶν, OLTOLO δοτῆρες, 

ἈΝ \ ε / > > » Ν » ν + ee) Ν 

45 καὶ μὴν οἱ τότε γ εἰς ἀγορὴν ἰσαν, οὐνεκ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 

ἐξεφάνη, δηρὸν δὲ μάχης ἐπέπαυτ᾽ ἀλεγεινῆς. 

τὼ δὲ δύω σκάζοντε βάτην "A peos θεράποντε, 

Τυδεΐδης τε μενεπτόλεμος καὶ δῖος ᾿Οδυσσεύς, 

reclining). Pouring the embalming 

substance through the nostrils into the 

head was a chief feature of the Egyp- 

tian method of embalming. Cf. πρῶτα 

μὲν σκολιῷ (crooked) σιδήρῳ διὰ τῶν 

μυξωτήρων (nostrils) ἐξάγουσι τὸν ἐγκέ- 

φαλον (brain), τὰ μὲν αὐτοῦ οὕτω ἐξά- 

γοντες, τὰ δὲ ἔγχέοντες φάρμακα (drugs) 

Hat. ii. 86. — Here, as in 2 142 f., the 

poet feels it unnecessary to make special 

mention of the departure of Thetis. 

40-75. Achilles, in presence of the 

assembled hosts, renounces his wrath, 

and urges renewal of the battle. 

40. παρὰ θῖνα : i.e. toward the cen- 

ter of the line of ships, for the forces 

of Achilles were stationed on the ex- 

treme right, as stated in © 226 f. (τοί 

ῥ᾽ ἔσχατα νῆας ἐίσας εἴρυσαν). ---- Τὰ this 

verse it is impossible to place the chief 

pause in the third foot. 

41. σμερδαλέα 

hiatus. 

motion. 

42. καί pa: and indeed. — ot περ: 

even those who, resumed in 45 with καὶ 

μὴν ol. — νεῶν ἐν ἀγῶνι : at the station 

ἰάχων: apparent 

See on 98. --- ὦρσεν : set in 

of the ships. See on 3. — péverkov : 

ἔμενον. 

43. οἵ re: relative. Its pred. is 

κυβερνῆται, with ἔσαν [ἦσαν] omitted 

as in Ψ 160.— καὶ... νηῶν : ἃ clause 

explanatory of κυβερνῆται. --- ἔχον [εἷ- 

χον] : wielded. — otha: rudders. The 

Homeric ship was steered by an oar 

thrust out at the stern. 

45. ἴσαν: ἧσαν. — οὕνεκ᾽... ἀλε- 

γεινῆς (46): asin = 247 f., Υ 42 f. 

46. δηρόν: not more than fifteen 

days, according to the chronology of 

the Iliad, but a scholiast remarks pla 

ἡμέρα ᾿Αχιλλεῖ πολὺ ἢν ἀφεστῶτι. 

47. σκάζοντε: Diomed had been 

wounded in the foot (A377), and 

Odysseus in the side (A 437). The 

wounds had been received on the pre- 

vious day, yet on the second day follow- 

ing they both take part in the funeral 

games of Patroclus in ¥.— βάτην [ἐβή- 

Thv]: aor. started. —"Apeos θεράποντε: 

comrades-in-arms of Ares. So kings 

are Called θεράποντες Διός. The θεράπων, 

like the esquire in chivalry, was often 

the equal of his lord in birth, though his 

inferior in age and fame. Cf. ὦ φίλοι 
npwes Δαναοί, Oepdrovres” Apnos B 110. 

48. Τυδεΐδης, ᾿Οδυσσεύς : these two 

heroes are often mentioned together, 

beginning with the nocturnal raid in 

K. 
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ἔγχει ἐρειδομένω- ἔτι γὰρ ἔχον ἕλκεα λυγρά: 

50 κὰδ δὲ μετὰ πρώτῃ ἀγορῇ ἵζοντο κιόντες: 
αὐτὰρ ὁ δεύτατος ἦλθεν ἄναξ ἀνδρῶν ᾿Αγαμέμνων, 
΄ 3, Ν Ν Ἂν 3X ‘au Δ 

ἕλκος EX wv * και Yap TOV €VL KPaTepy υσμινῃὴ 

οὗτα Κόων ᾿Αντηνορίδης χαλκήρεϊ δουρί. 

αὐτὰρ ἐπεὶ δὴ πάντες ἀολλίσθησαν ᾿Αχαιοί, 
ὅδ τοῖσι δ᾽ ἀνιστάμενος μετέφη πόδας ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεύς" 

“ΓΑτρεΐδη, ἢ ap τι τόδ᾽ ἀμφοτέροισιν ἄρειον 
yy Ἂς Ν 5 4 ν lai /¢ 5» ’ὕ “ 

ἔπλετο, σοὶ καὶ ἐμοί, OTE νῶΐ περ ἀχνυμένω κὴρ 

θυμοβόρῳ ἔριδι μενεήναμεν εἵνεκα κούρης; 
Ἂς », \ 5 / /, ey. 7A 

τὴν oped ἐν νήεσσι κατακτάμεν Αρτεμις tw 

49. First half-verse as in = 38, x 

170. — yap: long, as in A 342, B 39, 
dX 580; here prob. on account of the 

original o in the stem of ἔχον. § 41m. 

- ἔχον : were afflicted with. See on 47. 

50. «a8: const. with ἕζοντο (δ 11 δ). 

— pera: in (the midst of), with ἀγορῇ 

as in 0156 ped’ ὑμετέρῃ ἀγορῇ. ---πρώτῃ: 

front of,—the place of honor for 

princes. 

51. δεύτατος (pred.) : apparently a 

superlative to δεύτερος. --- ᾿Αγαμέμνων : 
in appos. with ὁ. 

52. καί: also, with τόν. This is 

not an instance of the elliptical καὶ yap. 

53. οὗτα κτλ. : see A 248 ff. where 

the incident is narrated. The wound 

was in the arm below the elbow. — 

This verse has no caesura whatever in 

the third foot, — an uncommon occur- 

rence. 

54. First half-verse as in 6 131. 

55 = A 58. — τοῖσι [αὐτοῖς] : dat. of 

advantage. — δέ: often used to intro- 

duce an apodosis. 

vos: probably with a staff in his hand, 

as in the assembly of the Ithacans 

g 2 , , 
§ 5 ἢ. --- ἀνιστάμε- 

when Telemachus rose to speak, σκῆπ- 

τρον δέ οἱ ἔμβαλε χειρὶ κῆρυξ B 511. 

56. ἢ ἄρ τι: the question expects 

a negative answer. Was this, then, 

any better for us both? ἄρ marks the 

question as arising directly from the 

existing circumstances. Cf. ® 288, 

and for the interr. use, cf. Zed πάτερ, 

ἢ ῥά twa... dacas Θ 236 f. — τόδε: 

points to the following clause with ὅτε 

(57). 

57. ὅτε: when, not merely explana- 

tory, but also serving to recall the sit- 

uation vividly to mind. Cf. πῇ ἔβαν 

εὐχωλαί, ὅτε δὴ φάμεν εἶναι ἄριστοι Θ 229, 

-- πέρ: with vd, has an emphatic 

force which is difficult to reproduce 

in English. — ἀχνυμένω κῆρ : the same 

verse-close appears in W 284, 445. 

Here it refers to wrath at a supposed 

insult. Cf. 8 and note. 

58. θυμοβόρῳ ἔριδι: cf. θυμοβόρου 

ἔριδος μένει H 210. --- μενεήναμεν (aor.) : 

fell into a passion. —elvexa κούρης : in 

a tone of contempt. 

59. ἐν νήεσσι [ναυσί] : sc. immedi- 

ately after she was brought thither as 
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» ~ Ee POR | \ ε ’ὔ Ν :; / 

60 ἡματι τῳ, oT ἐγὼν ἑλόμην Λυρνησσὸν odhéooas: 

τῷ κ᾽ οὐ τόσσοι ᾿Αχαιοὶ ὀδὰξ ἕλον ἄσπετον οὖδας 
/ ε Ν lal 

δυσμενέων τὸ χερσίν, ἐμεῦ ἀπομηνίσαντος. 

Y \ \ Ν Ν ἊΣ > \ > Ν 

Exropu μεν καὶ Tpwot τὸ κέρδιον αὐτὰρ Ἀχαιοὺς 

δηρὸν ἐμῆς καὶ σῆς ἔριδος μνήσεσθαι ὀίω. 
3 Ν \ A , ae 2) 4 / 

65 ἀλλὰ τὰ μεν προτετύχθαι εάασομεν ἀχνύμενοι περ, 
θ Ν aN 40 φίλ ὃ ’ 5 td i 

υμον EVL στησεσσι φιλον OALAGDAVTES avaykKy 

fal ΕΣ 4 \ ἐν ΕΣ ΄ ΄ὔ 53.007... \ 
VUV ὃ 1) τοι μεν eyo παυω χόλον, οὐδέ τι με XP” 

> ,ἷ Φ EN vA > 3 + Lal 

ἀσκελέως αἰεὶ μενεαινέμεν - ἀλλ ave θᾶσσον 

acaptive. See on 5 and 42. — -κατα- 

κτάμεν : κατακτεῖναι. -- ἤΑρτεμις : this 

goddess sent sudden or painless death 

to women (® 483), as Apollo to men. 

Cf. Ὡ 605, 758, ᾿Απόλλων | οἷς ἀγανοῖς 

βελέεσσιν ἐποιχόμενος κατέπεφνεν (sc. the 

helmsman of Menelaus) y 279 f. — This 

wish is not prompted by any ill-will 

toward Briseis, but merely by the 

thought of the unhappy consequences 

of the quarrel. 

60. ἑλόμην: chose her for myself 

from the booty. — -ςλυρνησσόν : a town 

in Mysia, the home of Briseis. Cf. 

Bpionidos... τὴν ἐκ Λυρνησσοῦ ἐξείλετο 

Β 689 f., and T 291-900. 

61. τῷ: then, in that case, taking 

up the previous wish. — ὀδὰξ ἕλον ἄσ- 

meTov οὖδας : as in Ὁ 738, x 269 (simi- 

lar expressions occur B 418, A 749, X 

17); equiv. to ‘‘ would have bitten the 

dust.”? Cf. humum semel ore 

momordit Verg. Aen. xi. 418. — 

ὄδαξ: equiv. to τοῖς ὀδοῦσιν. Cf. πύξ 

(with the fist) Ψ 621, λάξ (with the 

foot) Z 65. § 38g. 

62. ἐμεῦ ἀπομηνίσαντος (as in I 426): 

because I had withdrawn in wrath. 

63. μέν [μήν]: to be sure. —‘16: 

points back to ὅτε (57); its pred, is 

(ἢν) κέρδιον. --- For the thought, cf. ἢ 

κεν γηθήσαι IIpiawos... ἄλλοι τε Τρῶες 

μέγα κεν κεχαροίατο θυμῷ, | εἰ σφῶιν τάδε 

πάντα πυθοίατο μαρναμένοιιν A 255 ff. 

64. δηρὸν... μνήσεσθαι : 1.6. they 

will long remember the straits to which 

they were brought by our quarrel. Cf. 

καί που τῶνδε μνήσεσθαι ὀίω μ 212. 

65—= = 112; cf. ἀλλὰ τὰ μὲν προτε- 

τύχθαι ἐάσομεν II 60, both times from 

the lips of Achilles, to whom this verse 

and thought seem to be peculiar. The 

same thought reappears in 67. 

66 -Ξ- Σ 119. --- ἀνάγκῃ : i.e. since 

Patroclus must be avenged. 

67. οὐδέ τί pe χρή: a causal clause 

in parataxis. χρή is a noun like χρειώ, 

and the acc. (μὲ) is probably to be con- 

strued as the limit of motion with some 

verb like ἵκει supplied in thought. Cf. 

τίνα (upon whom?) χρειὼ τόσον ike; B 

28.—matw: the pres. (I now give up) 

is more emphatic than the future. 

68. ἀσκελέως (σκέλλω) : ‘dried up,’ 

and hence tough, unyielding, relent- 

less. The word occurs nowhere else, 

though we find ἀσκελὲς αἰεί in a 68. — 

μενεαινέμεν : cf. 58 and 967. --- ἀλλ᾽ aye 
θᾶσσον: asin Υ 257, where, too, it is 

the verse-close. 
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” / / / 5 id 

OT PUVOV πολεμόνδε Kapy κομόωντας Ἀχαιούς, 

70 ὀφρ᾽ ἔτι καὶ Τρώων πειρήσομαι ἀντίος ἐλθών, 
» τὰ ΠῚ ΡΣ. Ν 3 4, > / > » 

αἴ κ᾽ ἐθελωσ᾽ ἐπὶ νηυσὶν ἰαύειν: ἀλλά τιν᾽ οἴω 
3 ΄ὔ 5 “~A , ’, νΨ ΠΩ 

ἀσπασίως αὐτῶν γόνυ κάμψειν, OS κε φύγῃσιν 

δηίου ἐκ πολέμοιο ὑπ᾽ ἔγχεος ἡμετέροιο.᾽" 

ὧς ἐφαθ᾽, οἱ δ᾽ ἐχάρησαν ἐυκνήμιδες ᾿Αχαιοὶ 

7 μῆνιν ἀπειπόντος μεγαθύμου ἸΠηλεΐωνος. 
las \ ἊΝ »,) »» > Las > / 

τοῖσι δὲ Kal μετέειπεν ἀναξ ἀνδρῶν ᾿Αγαμέμνων 

[αὐτόθεν ἐξ ἕδρης, οὐδ᾽ ἐν μέσσοισιν ἀναστάς] 

69. Cf. κηρύσσειν πολεμόνδε κάρη κο- 

μόωντας ᾿Αχαιούς Β 443, B 7 (ἀγορήνδε). 

The Homeric warriors wore their hair 

long; cf. Ψ 367 and many other pas- 

sages. In archaic works of Greek art, 

men are usually represented with hair 

reaching to the shoulder-blades. 

70. Cf. T 352. — ἔτι καί : once more 

also. ἔτι points to his previous activity 

against the Trojans (cf. ᾿Ατρεΐδη, σὺ δ᾽ 

dpxev ᾿Αργείοισι B 

344 f.), καί to the interruption of that 

activity. —meipyjoopat: with partic. as 

in Υ 902 ; more often with the infinitive. 

71. αἴ κε [ἐάν] : to see whether, in- 

troducing a condition whose apodosis 

(here the vague idea of bivouacking on 

the plain) is implied in the protasis. 

It is not an indirect question in Greek, 

though the translation takes that 

form. GMT.486f. Cf. viv αὖτ᾽ ἐγχείῃ 

πειρήσομαι, al κε TUX wu E279. — ἐθέλω- 

σι: are eager, with iavev. Cf. the 

words of Polydamas χαίρεσκον yap ἔγώ 

Achilles 

refers sarcastically to the fact that 

during the last two nights the Trojans 

had ventured to remain outside their 

walls, and bivouac upon the plain (0 

543 ff,, = 249 1ἴ,) -- ἀλλά tiv’ οἴω; cf, 

+p’ ε , Og ὡς πρίν oe 

γε θοῇς ἐπὶ νηυσὶν ἰαύων Σ 259. 

ἀλλά μιν οἴω | κήδεσι μοχθήσειν K 105 f. 

τινά is distributive in force, as often 

(M. 170), and equivalent to a plural. 

72f. Cf. φημίμιν (Hector) ἀσπασίως 

γόνυ κάμψειν, αἴ κε φύγῃσιν | δηίου ἐκ πο- 

λέμοιο καὶ αἰνῆς δηιοτῆτος Η 118 f. — 

ἀσπασίως : i.e. will be glad... if he 

can,etc. Cf. ἀσπασίως yap ἀφίξεται ἤἸλιον 

ἱρήν = 270. — γόνυ κάμψειν : sc. in utter 

weariness. — ὅς ke φύγῃσιν : as in = 
271, ᾧ 296. — ὑπ᾽ ἔγχεος : from before 

my spear. 

74. First half-verse as in T 111. 

75. ἀπειπόντος : the neglect of the 

digamma, shown in the elision of the 

final vowel of ἀπό, is especially re- 

markable in view of the phenomenon 

noticed above in 385; but cf. παρείπῃ 

A 555, — Πηλεΐωνος : verbs expressing 

pain or indignation usually take a 

partic. clause in the gen. (not a gen. 

abs.) to express the cause of the emo- 

tion; verbs of joy, more commonly a 

dative. 

76-144. Agamemnon admits his 

fault and declares himself ready to 

make over to Achilles the gifts which 

he had previously promised. 

76=T 455, K 233. 

77. αὐτόθεν ἐξ ἕδρης (cf, αὐτόθεν ἐξ 
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«ὦ φίλοι ἥρωες Δαναοί, θεράποντες “Apyos, 
ε a ν \ 3 ΄ 53.» 
εστεωτος μὲν καλὸν ακονυέμεν, οὐδὲ εουικεν 

80 ὑββάλλειν: χαλεπὸν γὰρ ἐπισταμένῳ περ ἐόντι. 
ἀνδρῶν δ᾽ ἐν πολλῷ ὁμάδῳ πῶς κέν τις ἀκούσαι 

ἢ εἴποι; βλάβεται δὲ λιγύς περ ἐὼν ἀγορητής. 

Πηλεΐδῃ μὲν ἐγὼν ἐνδείξομαι. αὐτὰρ οἱ ἄλλοι 
4 >> A “ , > > lal 9 

σύνθεσθ᾽ ᾿Αργεῖοι, μῦθόν τ᾽ εὖ γνῶτε ἕκαστος. 
86 πολλάκι δή μοι τοῦτον ᾿Αχαιοὶ μῦθον ἔειπον, 

directly from his seat, 

more closely defined by οὐδ᾽... 

στάς, without taking his stand in the 

midst of the assembly, though this does 

not exclude Agamemnon’s rising to 

his feet (ἑστεῶτος, 79). The emphasis 

rests on ἐν μέσσοισιν, for the usual place 

of the speaker was μέσῃ ἀγορῇ, as in 

case of Telemachus β 57. — This verse 

seems to have been inserted in order to 

remind the reader of Agamemnon’s 

wound, which, however, does not hin- 

der him from slaughtering the boar 

(249 ff.). 

78=B 110, Z 67, Ο 799, a formula 

of complimentary address to the army. 

79. ἑστεῶτος [ἑστῶτος]... ἀκουέμεν : 

it is seemly to listen to one who has risen 

in the assembly to speak. 

80. ὑββάλλειν : interrupt; cf. τὸν 

δ᾽ dp ὑποβλήδην ἠμείβετο A292. This 

is an isolated case of ‘apocope’ of this 

preposition. Cf. ἀππέμψει (o 83), and 

see ὃ 11 d. —xaderov.. . ἐόντι: for it 

is annoying to the speaker (to be inter- 

rupted), even though he be very expert. 

hubbub, of men con- 

fusedly shouting. — The hiatus in 

πολλῷ ὁμάδῳ seems to be allowed on 

account of the caesura (δ 9 δ), though 

there is no pause in the thought. 

ἑδρέων v 56): 
2 

. ava- 

81. ὁμάδῳ: 

82. ἢ εἴποι : resumes the thought 
in 80. — βλάβεται: (‘is hindered’) is 

impeded, followed by the concessive 

clause λιγύς. . . ἀγορητής, aS in B 246. 

βλάβεται is a ‘thematic’ present with 

the short stem. An aor. would be 

equally suitable, since the passage is 

genomic in tone (M. 30). — Agamem- 

non’s introductory words (79 to 82), 

in which he strives earnestly to pre- 

vent the interruption of his speech, 

are called out by the fear that in this 

unusually numerous assembly some 

expression of anger may burst out 

against him, for his insult to Achilles. 

83. Πηλεΐδῃ .. . ἐνδείξομαι: 1 will 

open my mind to the son of Peleus. 

This is the only example of this com- 

pound in Homer. — αὐτὰρ οἱ ἄλλοι (as 

in Z 402, θ 40) : but do you, the rest. — ot 

ἄλλοι: is used with the imv. here as in 

Ὑ 427; cf. οἱ δ᾽ ἄλλοι... 

85. τοῦτον μῦθον : after μῦθον just 

before, this is awkward, though it is 

to a certain extent explained, by the 

clause kcal... νεικείεσκον (86), aS a re- 

proof, orreproach. Its content, how- 

ever, is not further mentioned, since 

the vindication follows at once. The 

speaker means, of course, the reproach 

of having wronged Achilles. For such 

. ναίοιτε Τ' 19 1. 
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lA - ’, 5 \ > =) »» ’ὔ 5 

και TE με VELKELEO ΚΟΡ" έγω ὃ ουκ QLTLOS ELL, 

ἀλλὰ Ζεὺς καὶ μοῖρα καὶ ἠεροφοῖτις * Epuis, 
. 3 3 an \ ¥ 7 ¥ 

οἵ TE μοι εἰν ἀγορῇ φρεσὶν ἔμβαλον ἀγριον arnv 
ΕΣ ἴω OS ies. A - “ 5 Ν 5 4 

neat. τῷ, oT AytdAAnos γέρας αὐτὸς ἀπηύρων. 

90 ἀλλὰ τί κεν ῥέξαιμι; θεὸς διὰ πάντα τελευτᾷ. 

πρέσβα Διὸς θυγάτηρ “Ary, ἣ πάντας ἀᾶται, 

οὐλομένη᾽ Τῇ μέν θ᾽ ἁπαλοὶ πόδες: οὐ γὰρ ἐπ᾽ οὔδει 

reproaches, see B 299 f., 1106 f.— μῦθον 

ἔειπον : as in κ 561. — The labored style 

is designed by the poet to betray the em- 

barrassment of Agamemnon, who does 

not really ‘get upon his feet’ till 86. 

86. καί te: and also. — For the 

thought in this and the following 

verses, cf. ‘And the woman said, The 

serpent beguiled me and I did eat’ 

Genesis iii. 13. —veukeleoxov: for the 

iterative impf., see § 36 a,b. 

87. μοῖρα: fate. — ἠεροφοῖτις “Hpt- 
vis: the Hrinys that walks in darkness 

(of the lower world). So in I 571, 

o 234. Cf. ‘Nor for the pestilence that 

walketh in darkness’ Psalm xci. 6. 

Cf. also Shelley’s Adonais, xxiv. ‘ Out 

of her secret Paradise she sped, | 

Through camps and cities rough with 

stone, and steel, | And human hearts, 

which to her airy tread | Yielding not, 

wounded the invisible | Palms of her 

tender feet where’er they fell.’ The 

Erinys prompts “Ary (blind infatua- 

tion). But fate, and the Erinys, are 

so closely connected with Zeus that 

they serve to designate two sides of 

his activity, being themselves but sub- 

ordinate instruments. 

88. ayptov: of the highest degree 

of passion, asin Ὡ 41. Cf. ἄγριον... 

θυμόν 1629. The infatuation was in 

consequence of the most violent wrath, 

—arnv: passion; strictly ‘moral blind- 

ness,’ leading to mad folly and ruin. 

89. τῷ, ὅτε: hiatus justified by the 

sense-pause. —’AxtdAfjos: depends on 

γέρας. Cf. τῆς re Ζεὺς ὄλβον ἀπηύρα 

σ 273. — αὐτός: strengthens the idea 

of wilfulness, — ‘‘arbitrarily.”’ Cf. 

αὐτὸς ἀπούρας A 850. --- ἀπηύρων : impf. 

indicative. 

90-136. For a similar case of ex- 

tended allegory, ef. the Acrai, I 502- 

512. 

90. τί kev ῥέξαιμι : whatcould I do? 

A ‘past potential.’ In Attic a poten- 

tial indicative would have been used. 

GMT. 440 ff.; §3ce. — θεός : in a gen- 

eral sense; the divinity, Heaven. — 6.4: 

with τελευτᾷ (this compound here only), 

conducts everything to its end according 

to his will. —wavra τελευτᾷ : asin 2528. 

91. πρέσβα: exalted, with Διὸς θυ- 

yarnp forming the pred. to”Aryn. Cf. 

καὶ γάρ Te λιταί εἰσι, Διὸς κοῦραι μεγάλοιο 

I δ02. --- πάντας : all whom she wishes. 

--- ἀᾶται : infatuates. 

92. μέν τε: in fact, indeed, empha- 

sizing the preceding word. —dadol: 

soft, light. This divinity flies through 

the air and approaches inaudibly and 

unnoticed. See on 87. In other words, 

men fall into the snare of Ate, in their 

haste and passion, before they are 

aware of it. In a different connection 
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, 5 Die ΟΡ ν SS) “ / ΄ 

πίλναται, ἀλλ᾽ apa ἢ γε κατ ἀνδρῶν κράατα βαίνει 

βλάπτουσ᾽ ἀνθρώπους. κατὰ δ᾽ οὖν ἕτερόν γε πέδησεν. 
\ Ἂν ᾽ὔὕ ,ὕ “ 5 ἊΨ , ΕἾ 

95 καὶ γὰρ δή νύ ποτε Ζῆν᾽ ἄσατο, τόν περ ἄριστον 
> lal ἘΣ Ν “ 9.» 5 3 + Ν Ν 

ἀνδρῶν ἠδὲ θεῶν pao ἔμμεναι: ἀλλ᾽ apa καὶ τὸν 
ν A =) im , 5 i) 

Ηρη θῆλυς ἐοῦσα δολοφροσύνῃς ἀπάτησεν 
»” “ Y > ε 

ἤματι τῷ, ὅτ᾽ ἔμελλε βίην Ἡρακληείην 
᾿Αλκμήνη τέξεσθαι ἐυστεφάνῳ ἐνὶ Θήβη. 
> 9 > 5 , / / A 

100 ἢ τοι ὅ γ᾽ εὐχόμενος μετέφη πάντεσσι θεοῖσιν" 
(a4 , fe is θ ἈΝ lo , θ , 

κέκλυτέ μευ, TAaVTES TE Heol Tac at τε θέαιναι, 

(I 505), she is called ἀρτίπος, nimble- 

footed. — For the pauses in this verse, 

see on 8. 

93. apa ἥ : hiatus at this point in 

the verse is rare, and hard to justify. 

- κατ᾽ ἀνδρῶν κράατα : over the heads 

of men. 

94. kara: const. with πέδησεν, en- 

Snares, — a picturesque expression for 

the mysterious power from which men 

cannot escape. The aor. is ‘gnomic.’ 

HA. 840; G. 1292. -- οὖν : at all events. 

— trepdv ye: one of the two, at least (if 

not both). This refers to the special 

case of Agamemnon and his strife with 

Achilles, — a reference which is not 

inappropriate to Agamemnon, in spite 

of the general character of the descrip- 

tion of the agency of Ate above. 

95. καί: actually, with dcaro. — δή: 

indeed, I tell you. —acaro: asin 91, 

129. This is in proof of the statement 

in 91,7 πάντας ἀᾶται. The mid. is used 

like the passive ἀάσθη 115. — ἄριστον : 

the most exalted; cf. ἀρετή (majesty) 

I 498. 

96. ἀνδρῶν ἠδὲ θεῶν : a formula for 

‘tall living beings.’? Cf. σέ φασι (i.e. 

Zeus) περὶ φρένας ἔμμεναι ἄλλων, | ἀνδρῶν 

ἠδὲ θεῶν Ν 631 f. — Notice the use of 

the superlative with ἀνδρῶν (HA. 755 Ὁ; 

G. 1088), and cf. ὠκυμορώτατος ἄλλων, 

A 505; also ‘Adam the goodliest man 

ofmen since born | His sons, the fairest 

of her daughters, Eve,’ Milton Par. 

Lost iv. 323 1. --- ἄρα: you know. 

97. θῆλυς : involving a suggestion 

of weakness (and perhaps of guile) ; 

though merely a female. — δολοφρο- 

ovvys: here and in 112 only. 

98. βίην Ἡρακληείην : as in B 658, 

666, E 638, A 690, O 640, Χ 001. This 

periphrasis is used for all cases of 

Ἡρακλέης, since the latter is unsuited 

to dactylie verse (22 3. )5 | This 

verse ends with three spondees, which 

is uncommon. 

99. ᾿Αλκμήνη: daughter of Elec- 
tryon and wife of Amphitryon. — 

ἐυστεφάνῳ (here only in the Iliad of a 

city): encircled by strong walls. The 

walls of Thebes were famous, since 

they were built by Amphion and Zethus, 

the two sons of Zeus and Antiope; Δ 

260 ff. 

100. εὐχόμενος : boasting. 

101 ἢ. = 0 5f. — There is a humor- 

ous effect in the important tone with 

which Zeus makes this announcement, 

when it is contrasted with the ease 
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» 3 » / ἣν Sian , 5» vA opp εἴπω, TA με θυμὸς ἐνὶ στήθεσσιν ἀνώγει. 
᾽ὔ Ξ, / , 5 / 

σήμερον ἄνδρα φόωσδε μογοστόκος Εἰλείθυια 

ἐκφανεῖ, ὃς πάντεσσι περικτιόνεσσιν ἀνάξει, 
105 

lol 5 an A ν > ν 5 5 lal > Pa ” 

TMV ἀνδρῶν γένεης, οι θ αυματος ἐξ ἐμέν εἰὐἰσιν. 

τὸν δὲ δολοφρονέουσα προσηύδα πότνια Ἥρη" 

“ψευστήσεις, οὐδ᾽ αὖτε τέλος μύθῳ ἐπιθήσεις. 
5 > YY ἴω »» 3 Ἂν ν 

εἰ ὃ αγε νυν μοι ομοσσον, Ολύμπιε, καρτερὸν ορκον, 
> \ Ν ’, ’, 

ἢ μὲν τὸν πάντεσσι περικτιόνεσσιν ἀνάξειν, 
110 

with which he is afterward foiled by 

Hera. —ra: &. 
103. μογοστόκος Εἰλείθυια : as in Π 

187. — Εἰλείθυια : often personified as 

the goddess of childbirth; pl. in 119 

and A 270. — μογοστόκος : who aids 

delivery. 

104. 

118 and 

ἔφαινον ὃ 12. — περικτιόνεσσιν : dat. 

of ‘interest,’ instead of the gen. 

which often follows a verb of ruling. 

See ὃ ὃ ga. 

105. τῶν ἀνδρῶν : depends on γενεῆς 

(from the race); the whole with ἄνδρα 

(103). — αἵματος : in blood, an unusual 

gen. of connection or reference. The 

poet probably confuses two construc- 

tions, (1) of αἵματος ἐμεῦ εἰσιν (as in T 

241), and (2) οἱ ἐξ ἐμεῦ εἰσιν (asin ® 

189). — Zeus refers oracularly to Her- 

acles (who is to be born to him from 

Alcmena) as ‘descended from his stock.’ 

But the vagueness of this designation 

enables Hera to outwit him by substi- 

tuting for Heracles (who was his son 

and not merely his descendant) a re- 

mote scion of the race of Perseus, viz. 

Kurystheus (Zeus—Perseus—Sthenelus— 

Eurystheus). Alemena was _ herself 

ἐκφανεῖ: with φόωσδε; cf. 

“Ἑλένῃ δὲ θεοὶ γόνον οὐκέτ᾽ 

[2 ee, lal ie Ν Ν 

ὅς κεν ἐπ᾿ ἤματι τῷδε πέσῃ μετὰ ποσσὶ γυναικὸς 

the great-granddaughter of Zeus and 

Danaé (Zeus — Perseus — Electryon — 

Alcmena). , 
106 = = 197, 300. 

107. ψευστήσεις (here only): you will 

prove a liar.—avte: on the contrary, 

pointing to the relation between pro- 

clamation and fulfilment. — τέλος μύθῳ 

ἐπιθήσεις (as in T 369): add fulfilment 

to the word, fulfil your promise. — 

With these words Hera provokes Zeus 

to the fatal oath. 

108. εἰ δ᾽ ἄγε: (in a tone of chal- 
lenge) come now, if you are so sure. 

In this expression εἰ is probably an in- 

terjection of encouragement or exhor- 

tation ;. cf. εἶα, age. Its use as a 

conj. was probably a later outgrowth 

of this original signification (M. 320). 

—’Odtpme: in the voc. with no name 

added, as in O 575, a 60. — καρτερὸν 

ὅρκον : see on 113. 

109. 7 μέν : (strongly affirmatory) 

certainly and truly; similarly used (in 

oaths), A 76 f. καί μοι ὅμοσσον ἢ μέν μοι 

. ἀρήξειν, K 821 ff. καί μοι ὄμοσσον | ἢ 

μὲν τοὺς ἵππους τε καὶ ἅρματα ποικίλα 

χαλκῷ | δωσέμεν. 

110. ἐπ᾽ ἤματι τῷδε: on this day ; 

as in N 294. 
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A > An A A 3 Y , 5 ΄,ὕ ” 

TOV ἀνδρῶν, οἱ σῆς ἐξ αἵματός εἰσι γενέθλης. 

ὧς ἔφατο: Ζεὺς δ᾽ οὐ τι δολοφροσύνην ἐνόησεν, 
> » A 7, Ψ » Ν ων Se 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅμοσεν μέγαν ὅρκον, ἔπειτα δὲ πολλὸν ada On. 

Ἥρη δ᾽ ἀίξασα λίπεν ῥίον Οὐλύμποιο, . 

115 καρπαλίμως δ᾽ ἵκετ᾽ ΓΑργος ᾿Αχαιικόν, ἔνθ᾽ ἄρα ἤδη 
ἰφθίμην ἄλοχον Σθενέλου Περσηιάδαο. 

ἡ δ᾽ ἐκύει φίλον υἱόν, ὁ δ᾽ ἕβδομος ἑστήκει μείς- 
5 ay. ἊΝ ’, Ν 5 Py 37 

ἐκ δ᾽ ἄγαγε πρὸ φόωσδε καὶ ἠλιτόμηνον ἐόντα, 

111. αἵματος : gen. of reference, as 

in 105.— The change in the form of 

expression, introduced by Hera, is un- 

important, since the language of Zeus 

was general (see on 105). The error 

of Zeus, and the first step in his course 

of Ate, is in swearing an unconditional 

oath, forgetting the power of Hera to 

change the outcome of events. — Ob- 

serve that Zeus and Hera each speak 

five verses. 

113. μέγαν ὅρκον : by Earth, Heaven, 

and the Styx. The oath was καρτερόν 

(108) on account of the binding force 

which such witnesses would exercise 

upon the swearer. Cf. the oath of 

Hera to Zeus ἔστω viv τόδε γαῖα καὶ ov- 

pavos.. 

θ᾽ ἱερὴ κεφαλὴ καὶ νωίτερον λέχος O 36 ff. 

-- ἔπειτα : referring to what immedi- 

ately precedes; then, i.e. there, there- 

in. — πολλὸν [πολὺ] ἀάσθη : ““ fell vic- 

tim to a grievous deception.”’? Cf. μέγ᾽ 

ἀάσθη IL 685. 

114 = Ξ 225. — Οὐλύμποιο : the 

Thessalian mountain (so always in the 

Iliad) and not a term for ‘heaven.’ 

This is shown by the epithets applied 

to it, 6.0. μακρός (Q 468), πολύπτυχος 

(Υ 5), ἀγάννιφος (A 420), νιφόεις (2 616). 

115. “Apyos ᾿Αχαιικόν: Pelopon- 

. καὶ Td... Στυγὸς ὕδωρ. .. σή 

nesus, particularly the later realm of 

Agamemnon, over which Sthenelus 

then ruled, at Mycenae and Tiryns. 

Pelasgian Argos, on the other hand, 

was in Thessaly. Amphitryon, hus- 

band of Alemena, had accidentally 

slain his father-in-law Electryon, 

whereupon Sthenelus drove him out of 

Argos, and made himself ruler. — ἔνθ᾽ 

apa: where, you know. 

116. ἰφθίμην ἄλοχον (as in E 415, 

of Aegialea, ἰφθίμη ἄλοχος Διομήδεος ἱπ- 

ποδάμοιο) : Amphibia, or, according to 

others, Nicippe, daughter of Pelops. To 

complete the const. with ἤδη, sc. οὖσαν. 

117. ὁ δέ: introducing pels, which 

is an Aeolic form for μήν, used here 

only. —éorfker: had begun. Cf. rod δ᾽ 

ἱσταμένοιο (μηνός) ἕ 162, where ἱσταμέ- 

voo is used in a similar way. The 

ἱστάμενος μήν is the first part of the 

month, before the full moon ; contrast 

μὴν φθίνων (the last part of the month, 

when the moon is waning). 

118. First half-verse as in II 188. 

— πρό (adv.): forth. — ἡλιτόμηνον 

(here only): explained by the Schol. 

as failing in the due number of months, 

prematurely born. Cf. 117, and τιμή- 

σων ἀλιτήμενον Εὐρυσθῆα Hesiod Shield 

of Heracles 91. 
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᾿Αλκμήνης δ᾽ ἀπέπαυσε τόκον, σχέθε δ᾽ Εἰλειθυίας. 
120 αὐτὴ δ᾽ ἀγγελέουσα Δία Κρονίωνα προσηύδα" 

(a4 “ / 3 » » ’ὔ 3 si - 

Zev πάτερ ἀργικέραυνε, ἔπος τί τοι ἐν φρεσὶ θήσω. 

non ἀνὴρ γέγον᾽ ἐσθλός, ὃς ᾿Αργείοισιν ἀνάξει, 

Εὐρυσθεὺς Σθενέλοιο πάις Περσηιάδαο, 
Ἂν Ἅ, A Δ. 5 \ 5 “4 > , 9) 

σον γένος “ OU OL αεικες ανασσέεμεν Ἀργείοισιν. 

125 ὧς φάτο, τὸν δ᾽ ἄχος ὀξὺ κατὰ φρένα τύψε βαθεῖαν. 

αὐτίκα δ᾽ et’ “Arnv κεφαλῆς λιπαροπλοκάμοιο 

χωόμενος φρεσὶν ἧσι, καὶ ὦμοσε καρτερὸν ὅρκον 
,΄ Ae) » , \ > XN 5 , 

Μὴ ΠΟΙ ἐς Οὐυλυμπόν TE και OUPQVOV ADTEPOEVTA 

> 5 , » a , bal 
αὖτις ἐλεύσεσθαι ἤΑτην, ἢ TAVTAS ἀαται. 
- 5 Ν » phere) > fA) 3) , 

130 ὡς εἰπὼν ἐρριψεν aT OVpavov ἀστερόεντος 

119. σχέθε δέ: held back (continu- 

ally), forming, with Εἰλειθυίας, a para- 

tactic clause in explanation of ἀπέπαυσε 

τόκον. See on 103. — So in the Hymn 

to Delian Apollo (99) Hera postpones 

the birth of Apollo. 

120. Second half-verse as in A 539. 

— ἀγγελέουσα : the only instance in 

Homer of this use of the fut. partic. 

to express purpose without a verb of 

motion. 

121. Ζεῦ πάτερ : spoken by his wife, 

as in E 757; so Thetis in A 508. This 

form of address marks his patriarchal 

and royal dignity. Cf. Aeole, nam- 

que tibi divom pater atque ho- 

minum rex εἰ: WVerg. Aen. i. 65. 

--- ἀργικέραυνε: asin T 16, X 178; ef. 

ἀφῆκ᾽ Θ᾽ 133. — é& 
φρεσὶ θήσω: cf. πείθεο δ᾽, ws τοι ἐγὼ 

μύθου τέλος ἐν φρεσὶ θείω II 89. 

124. σὸν γένος : emphatic apposi- 

tion, with sarcastic allusion to the 

words of Zeus 103 ff.—There is a 

mocking tone, also, in the ‘litotes’ οὔ 

ot aexés, it is not unseemly for him. 

ἀργῆτα κεραυνόν 

The same words are used in O 496 of a 

warrior dying for his country. Cf. 

ov τοι ἀεικές, 1 70. 

125. For the first half-verse, cf. ὡς 

φάτο, Tov δ᾽ ἄχεος νεφέλη ἐκάλυψε P 591. 

- κατὰ φρένα τύψε βαθεῖαν : struck 

deep into his soul. ‘This use of the adj. 

is not materially different from that in 

P 313 μέσην κατὰ γαστέρα τύψεν. A 

still closer parallel is manet alta 

mente repostum Verg. Aen. i. 26. 

τύπτω in a metaphorical sense here 

only. Cf. 13 βεβολήατο, of grief. 

126. λιπαροπλοκάμοιο: this word 

is used nowhere else, and seems to be 

an ornamental epithet, essentially 

equivalent to ἐυπλοκάμοιο. 

127. kal... ὅρκον : cf. ὃ 253, κ 381, 

μ 298, σ 55, where similar expressions 

are used. 

129. Cf. 91. 

130. ὡς εἰπών : this formula usually 
follows the actual words of a speaker, 

and is strange here, after the mere 

statement of the substance of the oath. 

— ἔρριψεν : cf. ῥῖψε ποδὸς τεταγὼν ἀπὸ 
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\ , ΄, »»}.ὺ Ja IES ΄ 
χέιρι περιστρέψας, TANGA ὃ LKETO EPy av θρώπων. 

\ >\ ΄ > “Ὁ εχ Ὧν eX Cae 
TYV ALEL OTEVANET NK . Ὁ €OV pt OV VLOV OP@TO 

» > Vy ε΄. κϑ 3 al 5. ἔργον ἀεικὲς ἔχοντα ὑπ᾽ Εὐρυσθῆος ἀέθλων. 
@ Nite Ὁ" y \ 5 , , 9’ 
ὡς καὶ ἐγών, OTE δὴ QUTE μέγας κορυθαίολος Extwp 

135 3 / ΒΕ λ U4 aN ~ 4 

Apyevous OAEKEOKEV ETL πρυμνῆσι νέέσσιν, 

ov δυνάμην λελαθέσθ᾽ ἄτης, ἣ πρῶτον ἀάσθην. 
ἀλλ᾽ ἐπεὶ ἀασάμην καί μευ φρένας ἐξέλετο Ζεύς, 
xX 52 7 3 ΄ ,ὔ ΄ be oS) , ay. 

aus ἐθέλω ἀρέσαι, δόμεναί τ ATEPELOL αποινα" 

ἀλλ᾽ ὄρσευ πολεμόνδε, καὶ ἄλλους ὄρνυθι λαούς. 
140 δῶρα δ᾽ ἐγὼν ὅδε πάντα παρασχέμεν, ὅσσα τοι ἐλθὼν 

βηλοῦ θεσπεσίοιο (of Hephaestus) A 591. 

— The first half-verse as in v 299; the 

second, as in v 113. 

131. περιστρέψας : as in 6 189, of 

Odysseus hurling the discus, τόν pa 

περιστρέψας ἧκε στιβαρῆς (strong) ἀπὸ 

χειρός. Cf. ἐπιδινήσας, T 208. He 

whirled her around, as ἃ modern athlete 

whirls the hammer, in order to gain 

momentum for the throw. —épy ἀνθρώ- 

πων : the fields of men, the tilled fields, 

i.e. the inhabited earth. Cf. the same 

expression in II 392, ¢ 259. 

132. τήν: 1.6. Ate, but thought of 

subjectively, his folly, deception. So 

Helen to Menelaus, ἄτην δὲ μετέστενον, 

ἣν ̓ Αφροδίτη δῶκε 6 261 ἢ, 

133. ὑπ᾽ Εἰὐρυσθῆος ἀέθλων: in 

consequence of the tasks imposed by 

Eurystheus. Cf. the same words Θ 363, 

and the statement of Heracles to Odys- 

seus, Ζηνὸς μὲν πάις Ha Kpoviovos, αὐτὰρ 

ὀιζὺν | εἶχον ἀπειρεσίην - μάλα γὰρ πολὺ 

χείρονι φωτὶ | δεδμήμην, ὁ δέ μοι χαλεποὺς 

ἐπετέλλετ᾽ ἀέθλους ἃ 620 ff. 

134. δὴ αὖτε (with ‘synizesis’) : 

now in turn. The distress of the 

Greeks is analogous to the suffering 

of Heracles. 

135. Second half-verse as in N 333, 

= 51, O 722. — ὀλέκεσκεν : this iterative 

form is found nowhere else. 

136. πρῶτον : witha rel., as with 

temporal conjunctions (cf. 9), once for 

all. 

137. First half-verse as in I 119 

(Agamemnon to Nestor). — φρένας ἐξ- 

έλετο Ζεύς: as in Z 234.— For the 

thought, cf. ‘But the Lord hardened 

Pharaoh’s heart, and he would not let 

them go’ Haxodus x. 27. 

138 = 1 120. -- again. — ἀρέ- 

σαι: make amends for. The object, 

my folly, is to be supplied from daca- 

μην (197). --- ἄποινα : recompense. 

139. First half-verse as in A 264; 

second, as in O 475. —dépoev: imy. of 

the mixed aor. ὠρσόμην (ὃ 307). The 

act. and mid. are well contrasted in 

ὄρσευ and ὄρνυθι. — ἄλλους λαούς: 

probably the Myrmidons alone are 

meant. Cf. the words of Patroclus 

to Achilles ἀλλ᾽ ἐμέ περ πρόες ὦχ᾽, ἅμα 

δ᾽ ἄλλον λαὸν ὄπασσον [ Μυρμιδόνων 

II 38 f. 

140. ἐγὼν ὅδε (with inf. of possibie 

result): am here (i.e. am ready) to 

make over to you. For this use of ὅδε 
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χθιζὸς ἐνὶ κλισίῃσιν ὑπέσχετο δῖος Ὀδυσσεύς. 
5 bee | 4 > us 5 / / » 

εἰ δ᾽ ἐθέλεις, ἐπίμεινον ἐπευγόμενός περ “Apyos: 

δῶρα δέ τοι θεράποντες ἐμῆς παρὰ νηὸς ἑλόντες 
¥ > » 3» ν ’ , 

οἰσουσ᾽, oppa ἴδηαι, ὅ τοι μενοεικέα δώσω. 

145 τὸν δ᾽ ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεύς - 
“᾿Ατρεΐδη κύδιστε, ἀναξ ἀνδρῶν ᾿Αγάμεμνον, 
δῶ , » 3 2A aN 0 7, ε 5 , 

wpa bev, aL kK ἐσελῃσῦα, TAPATKEMEV, WS ETTLELKES, 

cf. εἰσὶ καὶ οἵδε (i.e. the ambassadors) 

τάδ᾽ εἰπέμεν, of μοι ἕποντο 1 688. This 

proposal, as the other alternative (142) 

shows, is meant in a general sense, and 

does not contemplate the immediate 

delivery of the gifts. 

141. χθιζός : pred. adj. where the 

English idiom uses an adverb. HA. 

619a; G. 926. This designation of time 

may be thought inconsistent with the 

chronology of the Iliad, since the offer 

of the gifts in I (hence called the 

IIpecBela), actually took place on the 

second evening before, i.e. the night 

preceding the third day of battle, 

which begins with A and closes with =. 

But there is considerable evidence to 

show that the Homeric Greeks, like 

the ancient Hebrews, reckoned the day 

from sunset to sunset. Cf. ‘And the 

evening and the morning were the first 

day’ Genesis i. 5. 

142. First half-verse as in p 277. 

—ei δ᾽ ἐθέλεις : as in π 82. — Cf. ἀλλ᾽ 

ἄγε νῦν ἐπίμεινον ἐπειγόμενός περ ὁδοῖο 

a 309, and T 189. 

143. δῶρα S€.. . οἴσουσι (144): a 

paratactic addition to the imy. ἐπίμει- 

νον. --- θεράποντες : the gifts are actually 

brought (238 ff.) by the two sons of 

Nestor and several other warriors, 

who can hardly have stood in the rela- 

tion of θεράποντες to AZamemnon. — 

ἐμῆς Tapa νηός : const. with οἴσουσι. 

144. ἴδηαι [ἴδῃ]: 2 aor. middle. 

§ 26. ---ὅ: ὅτι. 

145-237. Discussion between 

Achilles, Odysseus, and Agamemnon, 

as to the delivery of the gifts and the 

renewal of the battle. 

146 = B 434 and elsewhere. 

147 f. παρασχέμεν, ἐχέμεν: inf. 

for imv. —% τε: standing without a 

correlative this is extremely rare. M. 

340. — mapa cot: that rests with you, 

is as you please, mapa standing for. 

πάρεστι (HA. 109 Ὁ; G. 116. 2; ὃ 37 ὁ), 

as often. Cf. εἰ δ᾽ ἐθέλεις πεζός, mapa 

τοι δίφρος τε καὶ ἵπποι, Ὕ 324. — μνησώ- 

μεθα χάρμης (as in O 477, x 73): let 
us think of battle. — The passionate 

eagerness of Achilles (shown in the 

condensed sentences), and the indiffer- 

ence with which he treats the question 

in regard to the gifts, reveal not only 

how completely his soul is filled with 

the desire to avenge Patroclus, but aiso 

the fact that his bitterness against 

Agamemnon has been by no means 

overcome. He shows in 66 ff. that it 

is rather the force of circumstances, 

than any change of feeling, which has 

determined him to give up his wrath. 

So in these lines he almost adds a new 

insult when he speaks of the gifts as 

due to him (ws émexés), and yet, in 
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Teas EXEMEV ἢ παρα σοι. 
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νῦν δὲ μνησώμεθα χάρμης 

αἶψα μάλ᾽. οὐ γὰρ χρὴ κλοτοπεύειν ἐνθάδ᾽ ἐόντας 
150 

2O\ ΄ὕ ΕΣ \ ΄ » » 
οὐδὲ διατρίβειν." ετι yap μέγα εργον αρέκτον" 

Ψ , > 99 A Ν ,ὕ >» 
[ὡς Ke Tis αὖτ᾽ ᾿Αχιλῆα μετὰ πρώτοισιν ἴδηται 

ἐγχεῖ χαλκείῳ Τρώων ὀλέκοντα φάλαγγας, 

ὧδέ τις ὑμείων μεμνημένος ἀνδρὶ μαχέσθω.] 
” 

τὸν δ᾽ ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πολύμητις ᾿Οδυσσεύς: 
155 “un δὴ οὕτως, ἀγαθός περ ἐών, θεοείκελ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεῦ, 

΄, 3 ν λ e > lal 

VYOTLAS OT PUVE προτι TAvov VLaAS Αχαιων 
ἥδ 4 5 ἈΝ > aX , » 

Τρωσὶ μαχησομένους, €77EL οὐκ ο υγον XPovov εσται 

, oe ἃ a ε , , 
φύλοπις, εὖτ᾽ ἂν πρῶτον ὁμιλήσωσι φάλαγγες 
> A 5 Ν Ν , / 3 ’ὕ 

ἀνδρῶν, ἐν δὲ θεὸς πνεύσῃ μένος ἀμφοτέροισιν. 
100 ἀλλὰ πάσασθαι ἄνωχθι θοῆς ἐπὶ νηυσὶν ᾿Αχαιοὺς 

the same breath, tells Agamemnon 

that he may keep them. 

149. κλοτοπεύειν : a word of un- 

certain derivation, used here only. Tt 

apparently signifies make long speeches. 

— ἐνθάδ᾽ ἐόντας : lingering here (in the 

assembly). 

150. διατρίβειν: in ‘absolute’ 

sense here only, waste time. — μέγα 

ἔργον : i.e. the combat with Hector to 

avenge Patroclus.—Gpexrov [ἀ-, péfw]: 

used here only. 

151. ὡς: as, rel. adv. with ὀλέκοντα. 

ὡς, with τὶς, has for its antecedent ὧδέ 

τις (153), ὁ.6. with the same eagerness 

for battle with which etc. —’Aywdfja : 

with acertain loftiness of tone, for ἐμέ. 

Cf. H 75 δεῦρ᾽ irw ἐκ πάντων πρόμος ἔμ- 

μεναι Exrope δίῳ, where Hector speaks 

of himself in the same way. So ‘ But 

will ye dare to follow | If Astur clears 

the way ?’ Macaulay’s Horatius xliii. 

152. First half-verse as in Z 31 

and elsewhere ; second, as in Θ 279. 

153. μεμνημένος : used ‘absolute- 

ly,’ as in τοίην γὰρ κεφαλὴν ποθέω 

μεμνημένη αἰεί a 843. Mindful of 

(150) to be per- 

formed. — ἀνδρὶ paxécOw: fight with 

his man. 

155 = A 151. — δὴ οὕτως: with 

‘synizesis,’ as in 154. — ἀγαθός περ 

ἐών : seems to refer to the prowess of 

Achilles as enabling him to endure 

what other men could not. 

156. νήστιας: from νη- and the 

stem ἐδ- (ἐσθίω). --- προτὶ Ἴλιον : const. 
with ὄτρυνε. 

157. First half-verse as in > 59, 

440. 

158. when once, 

with the aor. subjv. ina fut. perf. sense, 

as often. 

els ὅ κε τέκμωρ | ̓ Ιλίου εὕρωσιν Ἡ 

come into close 

the ἔργον ἄρεκτον 

a7 Nn A 
εὖτ᾽ ἂν πρῶτον: 

oe 

Cf. ὕστερον αὖτε μαχήσοντ᾽, 

50 ἢ. — ὁμιλήσωσι : 

combat. 

159. ἀνδρῶν : sc. of both parties, — 

év: ady. with πνεύσῃ. 
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/ \ » Ν Ν , 3 Ν ‘\ 5 , 

σιτου και οινοιο" TO γὰρ μένος ἐστι και ἀλκή. 

5 \ 5 Ν ’ Or 3 a) SP. ΄ὔ 

οὐ γὰρ ἀνὴρ πρόπαν ἦμαρ ἐς ἠέλιον καταδύντα 
» 

ἄκμηνος σίτοιο δυνήσεται ἄντα μάχεσθαι: 
»» Ν “ ΄ 7 

εἴ περ yap θυμῷ ye μενοινάᾳ πολεμίζειν, 

165 ἀλλά τε λάθρῃ γυῖα βαρύνεται, ἠδὲ κιχάνει 
δίψα τε καὶ λιμός, βλάβεται δέ τε γούνατ᾽ ἰόντι. 
ἃ ζει ΝΑ ES UES » ΄ὕ τευ a 
ος δέ K ανῊὴρ οινοιο κορεσσάμενος και ἐδωδῆς 

ἀνδράσι δυσμενέεσσι πανημέριος πολεμίζῃ, 
΄ 4 (Fey oye ANS / > /, A 

θαρσαλέον νύ οἱ ἦτορ ἐνὶ φρεσίν, οὐδέ τι γνια 
Ν ΄ Ν ΄ 5 “ /, 

170 πρὶν κάμνει, πρὶν πάντας ἐρωῆσαι πολέμοιο. 

ἀλλ᾽ aye λαὸν μὲν σκέδασον καὶ δεῖπνον ἄνωχθι 

161 ---Ἰ 7006. --- τό: agrees in gender 

with the pred. μένος. 

162. πρόπαν... καταδύντα: as in 

Q 713, cf. ὡς «τότε μὲν πρόπαν ἦμαρ és 

ἠέλιον καταδύντα A 601. 

109. ἄκμηνος: this word occurs 

four times in the next 200 verses of 

this book, but is found nowhere else. 

It is said by a Scholiast to be derived 

from the Aeolic use of ἀκμή (86. τοῦ 

πεινῆν, or ἐσθίειν) for ἀσιτία. --- &kpnvos 

σίτοιο : without tasting food. Cf. the 

opposite idea in 167. —avra: frequent 

in Homer for ἀντία. Cf. T 88. 

164. εἴ περ: with ἀλλά τε (yet) in 

the apodosis, like si... at. The apo- 

dosis is really contrasted with the pro- 

tasis. See §3n; HA. 1046,2a; 6. 

1422; and cf. εἴ περ yap τε χόλον... 

καταπέψῃ, ἀλλά τε Kal μετόπισθεν ἔχει 

κότον A 81f., where the correspondence 

of thought is still further indicated by 

the particles τέ, τέ. -- μενοινάᾳ : subjv., 

as in the parallel case cited above. 

Cf. & 576, X 86. 
165. γυῖα : limbs (arms and feet), — 

κιχάνει: comes over him. For aslightly 

different use, cf. καὶ λίην σέ γ᾽ ἔμελλε 

κιχήσεσθαι (overtake) κακὰ ἔργα ι 477. 

166. βλάβεται..... ἰόντι (as in ν 34) : 

are weakened (i.e. tremble) as he moves. 

167. οἴνοιο: gen. of material (or 

fullness) instead of the less frequent 

instrumental dative. See HA. 743; 

G. 1112. This gen. is ‘partitive’ in 

origin. 

168. First half-verse as in P 158, 

and elsewhere ; second, as A 279 (al- 

most). 

169. ot: the pers. pron. instead of 

the demonstrative after a hypothetical 

rel. sentence. Cf. ὅς κε θεοῖς ἐπιπεί- 

θηται, μάλα τ᾽ ἔκλυον αὐτοῦ A 218, ὃν δέ 

κ᾿ ἐγὼν... νοήσω... ... οὔ οἱ ἔπειτα | ἄρ- 
κιον ἐσσεῖται Β 391 ff., ὃν ὃ adv..., 

νοήσω... ob... μητίσομαι O 348 f. — 

οὐδέ τι γυῖα : asin μ 279. —yvia: acc. 

of the ‘ part affected.’ Cf. Φ 26, Ψ 65. 

170. πάντας ἐρωῆσαι πολέμοιο : 1.6. 

the battle is entirely finished. Cf. 

ἄλλοτε δή ποτε μᾶλλον ἐρωῆσαι πολέμοιο | 

μέλλω N 776, μή πώ τις ἐρωείτω πολέμοιο 

Ρ 422. 

171. σκέδασον : this request is ad- 
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ὅπλεσθαι, TA δὲ δῶρα ἄναξ ἀνδρῶν ᾿Αγαμέμνων 
> ΄ Ss "4 5 ’, 7 ’, 3 Ν οἰσέτω ἐς μέσσην ἀγορήν, ἵνα πάντες ᾿Αχαιοὶ 

ὀφθαλμοῖσιν ἴδωσι, σὺ δὲ φρεσὶ σῇσιν ἰανθῇς. 
> '¢ - ν 3 3 , 5 ,ὔὕ 

115 ομνυέτω δέ τοι ορκον, ἐν Ἀργείοισιν ἀναστάς, 

μή ποτε τῆς εὐνῆς ἐπιβήμεναι ἠδὲ μιγῆναι, 
ἃ / 3 7 ¥ » - να lal »» A 

[ἡ θέμις ἐστίν, ἀναξ, ἡ τ᾽ ἀνδρῶν ἢ τε γυναικῶν] 

καὶ δὲ σοὶ αὐτῷ θυμὸς ἐνὶ φρεσὶν ἵλαος ἔστω. 
> Ν » / Ae SN ’ > / 

αὐτὰρ ἔπειτά σε δαιτὶ ἐνὶ κλισίῃῆς ἀρεσάσθω 
’ὔ ν , / 3 ὃ Ν ¥ 180 πιείρῃ, ἵνα μή τι δίκης ἐπιδευὲς ἔχῃσθα 

᾿Ατρεΐδη, σὺ δ᾽ ἔπειτα δικαιότερος καὶ ἐπ᾽ ἄλλῳ 
ἔσσεαι: οὐ μὲν γάρ τι νεμεσσητὸν βασιλῆα 

dressed to Achilles, as it was he who 

had summoned the assembly. Achil- 

les complies in 270. --- σκέδασον. .. 

ὅπλεσθαι (172) : asin Ψ 158 f. 
172. ὅπλεσθαι: here and Ψ 159 

only; usually ὁπλίζεσθαι. --- τά: de- 

monstrative. 

173. olcérw: imy. of the mixed 

aorist. See on 159. 

174. ὀφθαλμοῖσιν : emphasizing ἴδωσι 

in contrast to mere hearsay. — ov... 

ἰανθῇς: cf. od δὲ φρένας ἔνδον ἰάνθης 

ω 382. 

176 f. =1133f., 218 ἢ. ---μή: see 

on 22. --- τῆς: refers to Briseis (as 

in I 133, 275) and depends on εὐνῆς. 

Though Briseis has not been men- 

tioned here, or directly referred to, 

she is comprised among the δῶρα of 

172. —The importance which is at- 

tached to the oath (cf. 178, where it 

appears that the full satisfaction of 

Achilles depends upon it) is explained 

in 1 340 ff., where Achilles declares his 

love for Briseis, for whose beauty cf. 

T 282. 

178. kat: even, with σοί. --- ἵλαος ; 

cf. σὺ δ᾽ ἵλαον ἔνθεο θυμόν 1639; used 

of sincere reconciliation. See on 147, 

180. τὶ: adv., in any way. — ém- 

Sevés: ady. with ἔχειν, = ἐπιδεύεσθαι. 

Cf. καλῶς ἔχειν, familiar in prose. — 

δίκης : your due, that which justly be- 

longs to you. — δίκης. . . ἔχῃσθα : fail 

to receive your full rights, be curtailed 

in your rights. 

181. ἐπ᾽ ἄλλῳ : in the eyes (or judg- 

ment) of another. Cf. ἄμφω δ᾽ ἱέσθην 

ἐπὶ ἴστορι πεῖραρ ἑλέσθαι (to gain a de- 

cision at the hands of an arbitrator) = 

501. ‘*If Achilles receives full justice, 

you yourself will appear more upright, 

not only to Achilles, but also in the 

eyes of others.”’ 

182 f. ἔσσεαι: ἔσῃ. — βασιλῆα: 

subj. of ἀπαρέσσασθαι, which seems to 

be a strengthened form of ἀρέσσασθαι 

(found here only). —a@vSpa: obj. of 

ἀπαρέσσασθαι. --- τὶς : refers to βασιλῆα. 

— ‘Tt is no cause for criticism that a 

king should thoroughly conciliate a 

man, when he has first insulted him 

as you have done.’’ The passage is 

somewhat obscure, —For 185, ¢f. 2 369, 
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» 5 5 ,ὕ νΨ ld /, ” ἄνδρ᾽ ἀπαρέσσασθαι, ὅτε τις πρότερος χαλεπήνῃ. 
\ 3 5 , Ψ 3 lal > / 

τὸν δ᾽ αὖτε προσέειπεν ava€ ἀνδρῶν ᾿Αγαμέμνων. 
185 

“ ΄ A A oS \ 06 > , Ξ 
XALPW TEV, QEPTLAON, TOV μυσον AKOVOAS 

3 7 Ν / / Ν ,ὕ 

EV μοιρῇ γὰρ TAVTA διίκεο και κατέλεξας. 

ταῦτα δ᾽ ἐγὼν ἐθέλω ὀμόσαι, κέλεται δέ με θυμός, 
> ~ 4 Ν ΄, 

οὐὸ ETLOPKYHOW προς δαίμονος. αὐτὰρ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
A BJ ’, a 5 ie ld 7 

μιμνέτω αὐτόθι τεῖος ἐπειγόμενός περ Apyos, 

190 μίμνετε δ᾽ ἄλλοι πάντες ἀολλέες, ὄφρα κε δῶρα 
3 (2 » Nin Ἂν Ν ’, 

ἐκ κλισίης ἔλθῃσι καὶ ὅρκια πιστὰ τάμωμεν. 

σοὶ δ᾽ αὐτῷ τόδ᾽ ἐγὼν ἐπιτέλλομαι ἠδὲ κελεύω: 

κρινάμενος κούρητας ἀριστῆας Παναχαιῶν 

δῶρα ἐμῆς παρὰ νηὸς ἐνεικέμεν, ὅσσ᾽ ᾿Αχιλῆι 
195 

mw 72, φ 133, where the verse is repeated 

with ἀπαμύνασθαι in place of ἀπαρέσ- 

σασθαι. 

185. σεῦ : withdkotoas. Cf. 2767. 

186. ἐν μοίρῃ : duly, properly. Cf. 

νῦν δ᾽ ὁ μὲν ἐν μοίρῃ πέφαται x 54; usu- 

ally κατὰ μοῖραν as in I 59. — διίκεο : 

gonethrough with, reviewed. Cf. ἀλλ᾽ ἄγ᾽ 

ἐγών,.. 

187. ταῦτα: 1.6. as indicated in 175f. 

— ἐθέλω : am ready (cf. ὅδε, 140). Aga- 
memnon gives the chief place to the 

oath, just as Odysseus, in 178, had 

emphasized it as especially important 

for the reconciliation. — κέλεται δέ pe 

θυμός : as in Καὶ 534, 6 140. 

188. ἐπιορκήσω: here only. — 

πρός : in the presence of, before. HA. 

805, 18; G.1216,1 a. Cf. pdprupo 

. πρός Te θεῶν A 998 ἢ. The use of 

πρός with verbs of swearing is a slight 

further development of this meaning. 

-- δαίμονος : here, apparently, a defi- 

nite divinity, viz. Zeus, as Aphrodite 

in Τ' 420; often it is indefinite. 

. ἐξείπω καὶ πάντα διίξομαι I 60 1. 

χθιζὸν ὑπέστημεν δώσειν, ἀγέμεν τε γυναῖκας. 

189. τεῖος : explained by ὄφρα κε 

κτλ. 190, — ἐπειγόμενός περ "Apnos: as 

in 142. 

191. ὅρκια πιστὰ τάμωμεν (as in 

T 94; cf. ὅρκια πιστὰ ταμόντες w 483): 

make a strong bond of reconciliation 

under the sanction of an offering. — 

ὅρκια: refers to the victims, since 

τάμωμεν iS equiv. to slay. 

192. σοὶ δ᾽ αὐτῷ: i.e. Odysseus 
(cf. 185). 

193. κούρητας [κούρους] : another 

word peculiar to this book; cf. 248, 

and see on ἄκμηνος 163. The word is 

used as a proper name in I 6529 Kov- 

parés τ᾽ ἐμάχοντο. 

194. δῶρα : here of the inanimate 

objects only, and hence with ἐνεικέμεν 

(carry). The hiatus δῶρα ἐμῆς is un- 

usual. ὃ 91} -- ἐνεικέμεν : the aor. inf. 

used elsewhere in Homer is ἐνεῖκαι (2 

334, σ 286). For the inf. as imy. here 

and in 195, cf. 147 f. 

195. χθιζόν: as adv. here only. 

See on 141. 
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Ταλθύβιος δέ μοι ὦκα κατὰ στρατὸν εὐρὺν ᾿Αχαιῶν 
re ε 4 £ ΄, ΦΣ ’΄ὔ ᾽) κάπρον ἑτοιμασάτω, ταμέειν Διί τ᾽ ᾿Ηελίῳ τε. 

τὸν δ᾽ ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεύς- 

“Arpeldn κύδιστε, ἄναξ ἀνδρῶν ᾿Αγάμεμνον, 

200 ἄλλοτέ περ καὶ μᾶλλον ὀφέλλετε ταῦτα πένεσθαι, 
ty 

ὁππότε TLS μεταπαυσωλὴ πολέμοιο γένηται 
Ν ’, / 3S \ an 

καὶ μένος οὐ τόσον How ἐνὶ στήθεσσιν ἐμοῖσιν. 
lal 3 ε Ν 4, oo , ἃ 3 ’, 

νυν ὃ Ol μὲν Κεαται δεδαϊγμένοιυ, ους ἐδάμασσεν 

196. Ταλθύβιος : the principal her- 

ald of Agamemnon, mentioned A 320, 

T 118. In Hat. vii. 134, we are told 

that his descendants still flourished as 

heralds in Sparta in the time of Xerxes. 

— Second half-verse as in A 229, 484, 

B 439. 

197. κάπρον : the later Greeks em- 

ployed a boar, a ram, and a bull, as vic- 

tims in the ratification of oaths; ef. 

ταῦτα δ᾽ ὦμοσαν, σφάξαντες ταῦρον καὶ 

κάπρον καὶ κριόν Xen. Anab. ii. 2. 9. 

This triple sacrifice was called by 

the later Greeks τριττύα, and by the 

Romans suovetaurilia. The boar, 

too, was the animal over which the 

competitors at the Olympic games 

swore that they would observe the 

rules of honorable contest. Paus. v. 

24. 9. --- Διί: of. Ad δ᾽ ἡμεῖς οἴσομεν 

ἄλλον T 104. --- Ἠελίῳ : ο΄. ἠέλιός θ᾽. ὃς 

πάντ᾽ ἐφορᾷς καὶ πάντ᾽ ἐπακούεις Τ' 277. 

— Zeus is regarded as near at hand on 

Mt. Ida, and is the special guardian of 

solemn oaths. The sun is appropri- 

ately included, as a witness, in the 

sacrifice, since he sees all things in his 

daily course through the heavens from 

East to West. 

198 f. = 145 f. 

200. ἄλλοτε: i.e. under different 

circumstances, as explained in 201 f. 

The actual circumstances are con- 

trasted (in 203) in the present tense. 

- πέρ: intensive, preparing the way 

for the contrast which follows. — καὶ 

μᾶλλον : even more zealously than 

you do, emphasizing the concessive 

clause, to indicate full agreement; cf. 

the frequent καὶ λίην, and καί in Καὶ 120 

ἄλλοτε μέν δε καὶ αἰτιάασθαι ἄνωγα. ---- 

ὀφέλλετε : present. — ταῦτα πένεσθαι : 

closes the verse as in 7 319, w 407. 

201. μεταπαυσωλή : here only, but 

παυσωλή B 386, and μεταπαυόμενοι P 

373, are found. — γένηται: future in 

sense, like ἧσιν 202; cf. ὅτε... χαλεπήνῃ 

183. ἄν would be used with ὁπότε in 

Attic. 

202. μένος : warlike ardor. — yow 

(9 163, 580) [7]: for the regular Ho- 
meric form ἔῃσιν. Cf. ὦσι (for wor) 

& 274, 

203. viv δέ: the contrast is para- 

tactically expressed, —the first mem- 

ber (νῦν. . . ἔδωκεν) describing the 

situation, while the second (ὑμεῖς... 

érptverov 205) reproachfully empha- 

sizes the conduct of the persons ad- 

dressed, as inappropriate to the cir- 

cumstances. —kéatat: κεῖνται. §§ 34%, 

26 t. 
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Ἕκτωρ Πριαμίδης, ὅτε οἱ Ζεὺς κῦδος ἔδωκεν, 

2065 ὑμεῖς δ᾽ ἐς βρωτὺν ὀτρύνετον. T ἂν ἐγώ γε 
“ Ν 5 ᾽ὔ νἀ © > lal 

νῦν μὲν ἀνώγοιμι πτολεμίζειν vias ᾿Αχαιῶν 
᾽,. Ψ / 9 δ᾽ 5 λί ὃ VA 

VNOTLAS ἀκμήνους, αμα O ἠελίῳ καταδύντι 

τεύξεσθαι μέγα δόρπον, ἐπὴν τισαίμεθα λώβην. 
A 5 » x 5 ig 4 Ν A > r 

πρὶν δ᾽ οὔ πως ἂν ἐμοί γε φίλον κατὰ λαιμὸν tein 

210 οὐ πόσις οὐδὲ βρῶσις, ἑταίρου τεθνηῶτος, 

ὅς μοι ἐνὶ κλισίῃ δεδαϊγμένος ὀξέι χαλκῷ 
A 5 Ν δ᾽, TA > ἈΝ ϑι A 

κεῖται, ἀνὰ πρόθυρον τετραμμένος, ἀμφὶ δ᾽ ἑταῖροι 
»» X\ Qn 

μύρονται: TO μοι OV TL μετὰ φρεσὶ ταῦτα μέμηλεν, 

204 = Θ216, A 300. — ὅτε: here, as 
often, is almost causal in force. 

205. ὑμεῖς: 1.6. Agamemnon and 

Odysseus, and therefore with verb in 

the dual. —Bpwtiv: here and σ 407 

only (for the usual word βρῶσις, 210), 

epulatio, eating, as an action.—7 

τε: certainly, in truth, with an adver- 

sative relation to the preceding. 

207. Cf. 156, 163. — Second half- 

verse as in A 592, Σ 210, π 366. 

208. τεύξεσθαι: the fut. inf. after 

the pres. πτολεμίζειν (206), in indir, 

disc., is like the fut. indic. after the 

subjv. of exhortation or the imy., in 

direct discourse. Cf. viv μὲν παύσωμεν 

πόλεμον. . . . ὕστερον αὗτε μαχήσονται 

H29f. Insucha case the fut., coming 

after the subjy. or imy., gives the as- 

surance that the action of the latter 

also will be carried out. Here a verb 

of granting or allowing is implied from 

ἀνώγοιμι (206) to govern τεύξεσθαι. --- 

ἐπήν: with opt. on account of the 

opt. in the principal clause, as in Q 

227. See GMT. 542; M. 309 a. But 

we expect τισώμεθα. --- τισαίμεθα λώ- 

βην: cf. θεοὶ τισαίατο λώβην ν 109, 

209. πρίν: δᾶν. ---οὔ πως ἂν... 

ἰείη : as the realization here depends 

upon the speaker himself, the expres- 

sion has the tone of a strong assertion 

(cf. τῶν οὐκ ἄν τι φέροις ἀνελὼν ἀέκοντος 

ἐμεῖο A 301), as is often the case with 

an opt. with ἄν and a negative word. 

—lein: this form of the opt. is not 

found elsewhere. Cf. ἴοι & 21. 

210. βρῶσις : here only in the Iliad. 

-- ἑταίρου τεθνηῶτος : the gen. abs. is 

not so common in Homer as in later 

Greek, but this isa clear case. It ex- 

presses both time and cause. 

211. Second half-verse as in 285, 

292, = 236, X 72. 

212. ἀνὰ πρόθυρον τετραμμένος : with 

his feet turned to the door (as he lies on 

the bier) ; an ancient funeral custom 

to indicate departure. Cf. in por- 

tam rigidos calces extendit 

Persius iii. 105.— ἀμφὶ 8 ἑταῖροι: 

closes the verse as in Καὶ 151, O09, X 

240, and often in the Odyssey. This 

clause is codrdinately attached to the 

rel. clause preceding (parataxis), though 

subordinate in thought. 

213. τό: therefore, as in τὸ καὶ κλαί- 

ΤῊ ΥΥΥ ΎΨΨῃΝ 
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ἀλλὰ φόνος τε καὶ αἷμα Kal ἀργαλέος στόνος ἀνδρῶν. 
215 

᾽ 

τὸν δ᾽ ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πολύμητις ᾿Οδυσσεύς:- 

«ὦ ᾿Αχιλεῦ Πηλῆος υἱέ, μέγα φέρτατ᾽ ᾿Αχαιῶν, 
4 5 5» / \ 4 5 πὶ 4 

κρείσσων ELS ἐμέθεν καὶ φέρτερος οὐκ ὀλίγον περ 

ἔγχει, ἐγὼ δέ κε σεῖο νοήματί γε προβαλοίμην 
πολλόν, ἐπεὶ πρότερος γενόμην καὶ πλείονα οἶδα. 

220 
ἰοὺ 3 x 7 δί 50 5 A 

T@ TOL ETLTANT@ κρα ty μυ οισιν ἐμοισιν. 

αἶψά τε φυλόπιδος πέλεται κόρος ἀνθρώποισιν, 

ἧς τε πλείστην μὲν καλάμην χθονὶ χαλκὸς ἔχευεν, 

οὐσα τέτηκα I’ 176. See M. 133, 

‘neuter pronouns may be used in the 

accusative adverbially.’ — ταῦτα : i.e. 

πόσις καὶ βρῶσις (210). 

214. For this accumulation of ex- 

pressions for fhe same thought, cf. au 

φόνον, ἂν véxvas, διά τ᾽ ἔντεα καὶ μέλαν 

αἷμα K 298. --- στόνος ἀνδρῶν : asin Δ 

445 ὀφέλλουσα στόνον ἀνδρῶν. 

216=II 21, \ 478. — vie[ ὦ —]: for 

the short penult (the « being virtually 

lost between two vowels), cf. διογενὴς 

Πηλῆος vids A 489, ἔνθ᾽ ἔβαλ᾽ ’ AvOeulwvos 

υἱόν A 473, and see ὃ 5g. The natural 

pause after a vocative, especially at 

the principal caesura of the verse, al- 

lows the final syllable to be treated as 

long. Cf. Θέτι 0 88, γέρον Q 569. 

217. els [ei]: always enclitic in 
Homer. —ovx ὀλίγον περ: strongly 
emphasizes the comparative, as in @ 

187, of the discus, στιβαρώτερον οὐκ 

ὀλίγον περ. 

218. προβαλοίμην : here only with 

the meaning surpass; cf. περιβάλλετον, 

Ψ 276 (also Ψ 572). — For the thought, 

which is expressed with true Homeric 

frankness, cf. Achilles’s own admission 

in Σ 106, ἀγορῇ δέ 7 dpelvovés εἰσι καὶ 

ἄλλοι. 

219. πολλόν [πολύ] : adverbial. — 

ἐπεὶ... oloa: as in Φ 440; cf. ἀλλὰ 

Leds πρότερος γεγόνει καὶ πλείονα ἤδη N 

355. — Odysseus refers, of course, to 

the richer experience which comes with 

riper years. 

220. First half-verse as in Ψ 591; 

cf. σοὶ δ᾽ ἐπιτολμάτω κραδίη καὶ θυμὸς 

ἀκούειν a 353, and τοῖσιν δ᾽ ἐπεπείθετο 

θυμός w 324. ‘Exercise self-control 

and listen to me with patience.” 

221. ata te: cf. αἶψά τέ oi (i.e. a 

king) δῶ | ἀφνειὸν πέλεται καὶ τιμηέστε- 

ρος αὐτός α 5902 ἔ. In this case, réseems 

to be ‘gnomic’ (M. 392), rather than 

correlative with δέ in 225. 

222. ἧς τε (i.e. puddmidos): of which, 
to be construed with καλάμην as well as 

with ἄμητος (223). φύλοπις is used con- 

cretely with reference to the following 

picture, and designates the warriors 

taken collectively, thus corresponding 

to the harvest-field. —Kadapyv: straw 

(collective), referring metaphorically 

to the soldiers who fall in battle. — 

χθονί: to the ground; ‘dative of ap- 

proach.’ — χαλκός: of the sword, 

which mows down like the sickle ; 

cf. A67—71. —€xevev: ‘gnomic’ aorist. 

xéw serves as a causative to πίπτω. 
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» 8 yy. Se N , , : 
ἄμητος δ᾽ ὀλίγιστος, ἐπὴν κλίνῃσι τάλαντα 

, ῳ oN θ ΄, , ΄ , 
Ζεύς, OS T αν βώπων ταμιὴς πολέμοιο τετυκται. 

220 
, >) eee. ¥ , A 3 ΄ 

γαστέρι ὃ OU πῶς €OTL νέκυν πενθῆσαι Αχαιοῦς" 

4 Ν Ἂν Ν A 

λίην yap πολλοὶ καὶ ἐπήτριμοι ἡματα πάντα 
’ , 

πίπτουσιν: πότε KEV TLS ἀναπνεύσειε πόνοιο; 
3 ἃς Ἂν; Ν Ν ’ yY , 

ἀλλὰ χρὴ τὸν μὲν καταθάπτειν, ὅς κε θάνῃσιν, 
΄’, Ν » Sear ae 4 

νηλέα θυμὸν ἔχοντας, ἐπ᾽ ἡματι δακρύσαντας᾽ 

290 

223, ἄμητος (here only): harvest, 

grain. —érnv κλίνῃσι τάλαντα Ζεύς 

(224) : when Zeus has once inclined the 

balance (so that one scale sinks while 

the other rises), i.e. given the decision. 

Cf. καὶ τότε δὴ χρύσεια πατὴρ ἐτίταινε 

(poised) τάλαντα, | ἐν δ᾽ ἐτίθει δύο κῆρε 

τανηλεγέος θανάτοιο Θ 69 f., and Χ 

209-213. 

224 = A 84. — ‘‘Men are quickly 

sated with combat, especially since, 

by decree of Zeus, the final result is 

often slight, even after the greatest 

display of courage. Hence it is all the 

more dangerous to deny to the soldiers 

the necessary support of food and 

drink, by means of which they become 

capable of greater endurance.”’ 

225. A second reason for opposing 

the desire of Achilles. —yaorépt: with 

the belly, 1.6. by means of fasting. 

For the thought, cf. 2 601 ff. Fasting 

was not a regular mark of sorrow 

among the Greeks, as it was with the 

Hebrews. But cf. 346. 

226. ἐπήτριμοι : in quick succession, 

and therefore there would be no end 

to fasting. This adj. is used in a simi- 

lar way = 211 (of beacons), and = 552 

(of handfuls of grain). 

227. The interrogative form adds 

9 9 «ἡ /, Ν A » 

ὅσσοι δ᾽ ἂν πολέμοιο περὶ στυγεροῖο λίπωνται, 

life to the style; so in τίς ἂν τάδε 

γηθήσειεν; I 77. — πόνοιο: 1.6. πενθῆ- 

σαι γαστέρι, though πόνος in Homer 

usually signifies ‘toil’ (especially of 

battle). 

228. καταθάπτειν : including the 

burning of the body. Cf. φιτροὺς (logs) 

δ᾽ αἶψα ταμόντες... 

ὅς κε θάνῃσιν: cf. ὅς κε θάνῃσι βροτῶν 

δ 100. 

229. νηλέα : stout; from vy-, and 

ἔλεος (pity). —€xovras: with implied 

subj. ἡμᾶς. Cf. 292. -- ἐπ᾽ ἤματι : for 

a single day; a peculiarly Homeric use 

of ἐπί. Cf. οὐ γάρ πω ἰδόμην οὐδ᾽ ἔκλυον 

. θάπτομεν μ 11 f. — 

αὐδήσαντος | ἄνδρ᾽ ἕνα τοσσάδε μέρμερ᾽ ἐπ᾽ 

ἤματι μητίσασθαι K 47 ἴ. --- δακρύσαν- 

τας: temporal, and preliminary to 

καταθάπτειν 228, — Cicero translates 

verses 226-229 as follows: Namque 

nimis multos atque omni luce 

cadentes | cernimus, ut nemo 

possit maerore vacare. | Quo 

magisest aequum tumulis man- 

dare peremptos | firmo animo, 

et luctum lacrimis finire di- 

urnis Tusc. Disp. 111. 27, 65. 

230. περί: adv. with λίπωνται (usu- 
ally ὑπολείπεσθαι, cf. Ψ 615), in the 

sense are left. Cf. περὶ φυγόντε M 822, 

περίκειται I 321, 
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μεμνῆσθαι πόσιος καὶ ἐδητύος, Opp ἔτι μᾶλλον 
53 4 4 ’ Ν tA 

ἀνδράσι δυσμενέεσσι μαχώμεθα νωλεμὲς αἰεί, 
ε , δ. Ν > , 

EO OA/LEVOL XPee χαλκὸν ATELPEQ. μηδέ τις ἄλλην 

λαῶν ὀτρυντὺν ποτιδέγμενος ἰσχαναάσθω- 
235 

i Ν 5 Ν Ν ¥ Ψ , 

noe yop οτρυντυς κακον εσσέεται, OS KE λίπηται 

νηυσὶν ἐπ᾽ ᾿Αργείων ἀλλ᾽ ἁθρόοι ὁρμηθέντες 
Τρωσὶν ἐφ᾽ ἱπποδάμοισιν ἐγείρομεν ὀξὺν “Apna.” 

SS \ , Ὁ 3 , 5 ΄, 

ἢ καὶ Νέστορος υἱας ὁπάσσατο κυ αλίμοιο 

Φυλεΐδην τε Μέγητα Θόαντά τε Μηριόνην τε 

240 

231. μεμνῆσθαι: const. with χρὴ 

τούς, to be supplied from 228. — μᾶλ- 

λον : more zealously. 

232. For the first half-verse, see on 

168. — νωλεμὲς αἰεί: closes the verse 

as in I 3817, P 148, 385, and in the 

Odyssey. 

233. ἑσσάμενοι [ἑσάμενοι] : aor. mid. 

partic. from ἕννυμι. --- χροΐ : upon the 

body. Cf. χθονί 222. - ἄλλην : sc. be- 

side the one contained in the fore- 

going words (291 ff.). 
234. λαῶν : const. with ris. — ὄτρυν- 

tov: occurs here and 235 only. For 

its formation, cf. Bpwriv 205, ἐδητύος, 

βοητύς, μνηστύς. --- ποτιδέγμενος ἰσχα- 

ναάσθω: cf. οἵδε δὲ σὸν μῦθον ποτιδέγ- 

μενοι ἰσχανόωνται ἡ 10]. 

235. ἥδε γὰρ ὀτρυντὺς κτλ. : for this 
summons will be an evil thing etc. Cf. 

the threat of Agamemnon ὃν dé ke... 

ἐθέλοντα νοήσω | μιμνάζειν παρὰ νηυσὶ 

κορωνίσιν, οὔ οἱ ἔπειτα | ἄρκιον ἐσσεῖται 

φυγέειν κύνας ἠδ᾽ οἰωνούς Β 391 ff. — ὅς 

κε: with the subjv. in a hypothetical 

clause; si quis. 

236. First half-verse as in M 246. 

— ἀθρόοι ὁρμηθέντες : in sharp contrast 

to λίπηται 298. 

Ν 

καὶ Κρειοντιάδην Λυκομήδεα καὶ Μελάνιππον. 

237 =A 352. Cf. T 318, and ἴομεν, 

ὄφρα κε θᾶσσον ἐγείρομεν ὀξὺν “Apna B 

440. — ἐγείρομεν : aor. subjy., since the 

short variable vowel is not used in the 

present. § 27 a and c.—ofiv "Apya: 
‘¢the fierce fury of battle.’? — The 

dactylic rhythm is suited admirably 

to the sentiment. 

238-281. Delivery of the gifts, and 

solemn reconciliation between Agamem- 

non and Achilles. 

238. See on 143. — Νέστορος υἷας : 

i.e. Antilochus and Thrasymedes. Cf. 

II 317 ff., where their names appear. 

-- ὁπάσσατο: took as colleagues; so 

in K 238. 

239. Méynra: nephew of Odysseus. 

He appears in N 692 as leader of the 

Epeians ; cf. τῶν αὖθ᾽ ἡγεμόνευε Μέγης 

B 627. --- Θόαντα : an Aetolian chief: 

cf. Αἰτωλῶν δ᾽ ἡγεῖτο Θόας ᾿Ανδραίμονος 

υἱός Β 698. --- Μηριόνην : the famous 

comrade and charioteer of Idomeneus. 

240 f. Λυκομήδεα : a Boeotian. Cf. 
ἠδ᾽ ἀμφὶ Kpelovros υἱὸν Λυκομήδεα δῖον I 

84. -- Μελάνιππον : an Achaean, men- 

tioned here only. The warriors of this 

name in © 276 and O 576 are Trojans. 

—Vpev: ἰέναι. 
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βὰν δ᾽ ἴμεν és κλισίην ᾿Αγαμέμνονος ᾿Ατρεΐδαο. 
ΔΑ ἢ ae ey, a » , ΄ 3, 

αὐτίκ᾽ ἔπειθ᾽ ἅμα μῦθος ἔην τετέλεστό τε ἔργον" 
ε Ν \ 5» 7 / ᾿ς ν a: ct 

ἑπτὰ μὲν ἐκ κλισίης τρίποδας φέρον, ovs οἱ ὑπέστη, 

αἴθωνας δὲ λέβητας ἐείκοσι, δώδεκα δ᾽ ἵππους: 

24 ἐκ δ᾽ ἄγον αἶψα γυναῖκας ἀμύμονα ἔργα ἰδυίας 

ἕπτ᾽, ἀτὰρ ὀγδοάτην Βρισηίδα καλλιπάρῃον. 

χρυσοῦ δὲ στήσας ᾿Οδυσεὺς δέκα πάντα τάλαντα 

ἦρχ᾽, ἅμα δ᾽ ἄλλοι δῶρα φέρον κούρητες ᾿Αχαιῶν. 

καὶ τὰ μὲν ἐν μέσσῃ ἀγορῇ θέσαν, ἂν δ᾽ ᾿Αγαμέμνων 

250 ἵστατο᾽ “Ταλθύβιος δὲ θεῷ ἐναλίγκιος αὐδὴν 
κάπρον ἔχων ἐν χερσὶ fe guar ie ae: λαῶν. 

᾿Ατρεΐδης δὲ ἐρυσσάμενος χείρεσσι μάχαιραν 

242. μῦθος : the command of Odys- 

seus to his companions. For the para- 

taxis of the two clauses, cf. τέτρατον 

ἦμαρ ἔην, καὶ τῷ τετέλεστο ἅπαντα € 262. 

--- τετέλεστό τε ἔργον : as in x 479. 

243. The articles mentioned agree 

with the list given in I 122 ff. at the 

occasion of the IIpecBela. — φέρον : 

with ἵππους also, by ‘zeugma,’ for 

ἄγον. Cf. φέρον 248, θέσαν 249, — 

ὑπέστη : 80. in I 122-134, 

244 — I 123. — The greater number 

of λέβητες, in comparison with the τρί- 

modes, Seems to indicate that the former 

were smaller and less valuable. Cf. 

Ψ 264, 268, 2 233; but also Ψ 885. 

245 =I 128 (nearly); cf. Ψ 263. 

246. Βρισηίδα : Briseis is mentioned 

in connection with the female slaves, 

but separately, on account of her pre- 

eminent importance in this negotiation. 

247 = 232 (almost). — στήσας: 
weighing out. —mwéavra: in all. —The 

Homeric talent of gold was prob- 

ably about equal in weight to the 

Babylonian ‘shekel,’ or the Greek 

‘stater,’ and hence corresponded close- 

ly to the American ‘eagle,’ though its 

purchasing power was of course much 

greater. But see on Ψ 269. 

248. ἦρχε: led the way. — φέρον : 

see on 243. — κούρητες : see on 193. 

249. ἂν δ᾽... ἵστατο (250): as in 

118 ἢ. In this action Agamemnon’s 

wound does not interfere with his 

movements. See on 77. — The hiatus 

in the third foot shows the influence 

of the frequent pause at that point, 

though there can be no pause in this 

verse. 

250. θεῷ ἐναλίγκιος αὐδήν : here only 

in the Iliad; in a 871, « 4, of the bard. 

A loud and clear voice was of course 

essential for such an official. 

251. κάπρον ἔχων : in accordance 

with the command of Agamemnon, 

197. — Second half-verse as in E 570, 

II 2. 

252 f. =T 271 ἢ, -- χείρεσσι : if the 

pl. is here loosely used for the sing. 

(his right hand), and if the wound (A 

248 f., 256, and note on T 77) was in 
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Y e Ν , ΄ . 2A + 
ἢ οἱ πὰρ ξίφεος μέγα κουλεὸν αἰὲν ἄωρτο, 

΄ 5 Ἐν ΄ > ΄ \ A 3 \ 
κάπρου αἼἸτοὸο τριχας ἀρξάμενος, Aut XELPas ανασχων 

255 
+ \ tes 7 ΄, fs) 5 , ν in 

EUX ETO * τοι ὃ apa TAVTES ἐπ αὐτόφιν €LATO συγ) 

> A Ν A > 4 lal 

Ἀργεῖοι κατὰ μοῖραν, ἀκούοντες βασιλῆος. 
5.“ 7 >» > 29 .\ > > \ 3..- Ὁ 

εὐξάμενος ὃ Apa εἰιἰπέεν ἰδὼν εις ουρανον ευρυν" 
«(ΓΚ A Ἀ lal θ lal ν SF 

lOT@ νυν Zeus πρώτα, εων ὕπατος και αριστος, 

γῆ τε καὶ ἠέλιος καὶ ἐρινύες, αἵ θ᾽ ὑπὸ γαῖαν 

the left hand, the inconsistency in 

these passages is overcome. —adp kov- 

Aedv: along by the sheath. —alév: as 

commander and high priest, Aga- 

memnon would have many occa- 

sions to use this knife. — Gwpro: 

from ἀείδω. Cf. ἄορ sword, doprip 

sword-strap. 

254. ἀπό: with ἀρξάμενος, as in + 

446 εὔχετ᾽ ἀπαρχόμενος κεφαλῆς τρίχας 

The compound is 

‘pregnantly’ used for ἀποταμὼν ἀρξά- 

μενος, cutting off the bristles as a pre- 

liminary part of the sacrificial cere- 

mony, —of the head, as appears from 

T 278. (The whole scene in Τ' should 

be carefully compared with the pres- 

ent passage.) At an ordinary sacrifice 

these were then cast into the fire, as 

in y 446 (quoted above), but here the 

victim is not burned. See on 268. 

— Διὶ χεῖρας ἀνασχών : as in A 450, 

E174. This was the customary atti- 

tude in prayer, as is seen in the 

beautiful bronze statue of the Pray- 

ing Boy, now in the Royal Museum 

at Berlin. Cf. ‘And it came to pass, 

when Moses held up his hand, that 

Israel prevailed: and when he let 

down his hand, Amalek prevailed’ 

Exodus xvii. 11. 

255. ἐπ᾿ αὐτόφιν [ἐφ᾽ ἑαυτῶν]: in 

a local sense, by themselves, i.e. for 

ἐν πυρὶ βάλλων. 

themselves, each in his place, while 

Agamemnon stood ἐν μέσσῃ ἀγορῇ (249). 

Cf. εὔχεσθε. .. σιγῇ ἐφ᾽ ὑμείων, ἵνα μὴ 

Τρῶές γε πύθωνται H 194 ἢ, -- εἵατο: 

VTO. 

256. ἀκούοντες : listening to. 

257. First half-verse as in II 513, 

ἢ 330 (almost); second, as in T 364, 

H 178, Φ 272. — εὐξάμενος : here, as in 

Τ' 350 (and often), the aor. partic. is 

coincident in time with the leading 

ΧΟΡΌΣ ΝΜ 1: 

258 =7 808 ; cf. Ψ 48, and the inyo- 

cation in Τ' 276 ff. Zed πάτερ, "Ἴδηθεν 

μεδέων, κύδιστε μέγιστε, | ἠέλιός θ᾽, ὃς 

πάντ᾽ ἐφορᾶς καὶ πάντ᾽ ἐπακούεις, | καὶ 

ποταμοὶ καὶ γαῖα, καὶ ot ὑπένερθε καμόν- 

τας | ἀνθρώπους τίνυσθον, ὅτις κ᾿ ἐπίορκον 

ὀμόσσῃ, | ὑμεῖς μάρτυροι ἔστε, φυλάσσετε 

δ᾽ ὅρκια πιστά, and esto nune Sol 

testis, et haec mihi Terra vo- 

canti,|...et pater omnipotens, 

et tu Saturnia conjux,...tuque 

inclute Mavors, |... fontesque 

fluviosque, voco, quaeque ae- 

theris alti | religio, et quae 

caeruleo sunt numina ponto 

Verg. Aen. xii. 176 ff. 

259. See on 197. — ὑπὸ γαῖαν : be- 

neath the earth. The acc. follows the 

idea of motion toward. Const. with 

τίνυνται (260), and cf. ὑπ᾿ ἠῶ τ᾽ ἠέλιόν 

τε Ἐ 207, 
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260 
> ΄ὔ ΄ Y δυο 9 as 
ἀνθρώπους τινυνται, οτις K ἐπίορκον Ομοσσ), 

Ν Ν 5 Ἂ 4 , ele Ce) - 

μὴ μὲν ἐγὼ κούρῃ Βρισηΐδι χεῖρ᾽ ἐπένεικα, 

οὔτ᾽ εὐνῆς πρόφασιν κεχρημένος οὔτε τευ ἀλλου: 
3 > »¥ DAES 7 by rf 3 αἱ 

ἀλλ΄ ἐμεν ἀπροτίμαστος ἐνὶ κλισίῃσιν ἐμῇσιν. 

εἰ δέ τι τῶνδ᾽ ἐπίορκον, ἐμοὶ θεοὶ ἄλγεα δοῖεν 

200 πολλὰ μάλ᾽, ὅσσα διδοῦσιν, 6 τέ σφ᾽ ἀλίτηται ὀμόσσας." 
> Ng) ZEN , ΄ὕ ΄, Χ ́ N on 
7) KQt απο στομᾶχον κάπρου ταμιε VY) ει χα K@ 

Tov μὲν Ταλθύβιος πολιῆς adds ἐς μέγα λαῖτμα 

pap ἐπιδινήσας, βόσιν ἰχθύσιν: αὐτὰρ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 

ἀνστὰς ᾿Αργείοισι φιλοπτολέμοισι μετηύδα" 

260 —T 279. —oms: distributive 

sing. after the pl., as often. See 

on 71. 

261. μὴ μὲν [μὴν] χεῖρ᾽ ἐπένεικα : 

this clause is not to be regarded as 

subordinate to the preceding, but as an 

independent expression of denial, fur 

be it from me that I have laid hands on. 

Cf. ἴστω viv Leds αὐτός, ... μὴ μὲν τοῖς 

ἵπποισιν ἀνὴρ ἐποχήσεται ἄλλος Καὶ 929 f., 

ὁμόσαιμι... μὴ Oe ἐμὴν ἰότητα ἸΤοσειδάων 

ἐνοσίχθων | πημαίνει Tpdas Ο 40f., where 

the ind. is also used, and see M. 358 

b; 361. In a subord. clause after a 

verb of swearing, the inf. would com- 

monly be used. 

262. οὔτε, the preceding 

clause with μή is nearly equivalent to 

οὐ μὰν ἐπένεικα, and hence οὔτε follows. 

—etvijs πρόφασιν : for the sake of my 

bed. Cf. 302. — κεχρημένος : desiring 

her. 

263. ἀπροτίμαστος (here only): wn- 

touched. From a ‘privative’ and 

προτι- (mpos-) μαίομαι; cf. ἐπίμαστος 

υ 377. 

264. ἐπίορκον (sc. ἐστίν) : perjured, 

forsworn; cf. ὡς φάτο καί ῥ᾽ ἐπίορκον 

The word signifies 

” 
OUTE: 

ἐπώμοσε K 992. 

(lit.) ‘one who is bound by an 

oath,’ and, secondarily, a person 

or an act which has incurred the 

vengeance of the god who punishes 

perjury. 

265. 6 τε: a general rel., whoever, 

i.e. everyone who, the rel. clause tak- 

ing the place of a dat. of the demon- 

strative after ὅσσα διδοῦσιν. --- σφέ: 
equiv. to σφάς, 7.e. the gods. — ἀλίτηται 

ὀμόσσας : sins against them in an oath, 

i.e. swears falsely. See on 257, and 

cf. 309. 

266 = Τ' 292 (almost). —amé: ady. 
with τάμε. --- χαλκῷ : 7.€. μαχαίρᾳ (252). 

207. τὸν μέν: 1.6. κάπρον. --- λαῖτ- 

pa: here only in the Iliad. 

268. First half-verse as in Τ' 378. — 

ἐπιδινήσας : see on 151. — βόσιν (here 

only): food; cf. βόσκω, Bordvn. —The 

flesh of the victim sacrificed in con- 

firmation of an oath was not eaten or 

burned, but was buried (as being con- 

secrated to the subterranean gods), or 

cast into the sea (as here), when the 

parties were far away from their own 

country, so that burial in its soil was 

impossible. 

269. Second half-verse as in Ψ 5. 
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270 “Zed πάτερ, ἣ μεγάλας ἄτας ἄνδρεσσι διδοῖσθα. 
> x / Ν aa2% , 3 an 

ουκ αν δή ἼΤΟΤΕ θυμὸν €VL στήθεσσιν εμοισιν 

"AT to τὰ ὃ Ἂ Hy , δ ρεΐδης wpuwe διαμπερές, οὐδέ κε κούρην 
ἦγεν ἐμεῦ ἀέκοντος ἀμήχανος: ἀλλά ποθι Ζεὺς 
» ay te a 4 /, , 

ἤθελ᾿ ᾿Αχαιοῖσιν θάνατον πολέεσσι γενέσθαι. 
210 νῦν δ᾽ ἔρχεσθ᾽ ἐπὶ δεῖπνον, ἵνα ξυνάγωμεν “Apna.” 

ὧς ap ἐφώνησεν, λῦσεν δ᾽ ἀγορὴν αἰψηρήν. 
ε ΝᾺ 5.0» ΄ ΕΝ SLEN ones 7 

Ou μὲν ap ἐσκίδναντο EnV ἐπι νῇ σα, EKAOTOS, 

δῶρα δὲ Μυρμιδόνες μεγαλήτορες ἀμφεπένοντο, 

βὰν δ᾽ ἐπὶ νῆα φέροντες ᾿Αχιλλῆος θείοιο- 
280 

270. ἄτας : the pl. refers to single 

acts of wicked folly, springing from 

judicial blindness; cf. ὦ γέρον, οὔ τι 
ψεῦδος ἐμὰς ἄτας κατέλεξας I 115. — δι- 

δοῖσθα [διδοῖς, Attic δίδως, ---- 566. ὃ 20 

a, ὃ] : ordainest, as their αἶσα, or fate ; 

cf. Ζεὺς καὶ μοῖρα 87. — Achilles, now 

that he is appeased, follows the ad- 

monition of Odysseus (178), and accepts 

the excuse of Agamemnon concerning 

the origin of his fault. 

271. οὐκ ἂν δή ποτε (const. with 

wpwe 272): never in truth would he 

have. The protasis belonging to this 

apodosis is expressed in the form of 

a contrasting clause (‘parataxis’) with 

ἀλλά (273), which is substituted for εἰ 

μή. ---θυμὸν.... ἐμοῖσιν : as in ξ 169. 

272. διαμπερές : through and through, 

to its deepest depths. 

273. ἣγεν : impf. with κέ (272) ina 
cond. contrary to fact of past time, 

which is the regular use of the impf. in 

this const. in Homer. See GMT. 435. 

— ἀμήχανος (cf. μηχανή) : inaccessible 

to admonition, stubbornly, lit. against 

whom nothing can be accomplished. 

Ν x Ν 5 A. ΗΝ , Ν lal 

και τὰ μεν EV κλισίῃσι θέσαν, κάθισαν δὲ γυναῖκας, 

Ῥυϑᾶ. 84]. foradverb. Cf. ἀμήχανος. .. 

παραρρητοῖσι πιθέσθαι N 726. — For the 

fact, cf. 1108 ff., where Nestor reminds 

Agamemnon how he had been deaf to 

all entreaties. 

274. In A 2-5 it is suggested that 

Zeus caused the strife to arise for this 

very purpose. 

275 = Β 381. — δεῖπνον : the princi- 

pal meal of the day, whether eaten in 

the morning (as here, B 399, © 53), at 

the middle of the day, or towards 

evening, as in later times. —fvvdyopev 

"Apna: cf. committere proelium. 

216 -- 257. —Atoev: coincident 

in time with ἐφώνησεν. Cf. 41 and see 

on 171.---αἰψηρήν : quickly, a proleptic 

pred. adjective. G. 926Nn; HA. 619. 

Q77 = WV 3; cf. οἱ μὲν dp ἐσκίδναντο 

ἑὰ πρὸς δώμαθ᾽ ἕκαστος B 258. 

278. ἀμφεπένοντο : were busy with ; 

cf. Ψ 159 and τάφον ἀμφεπονεῖτο v 907. 

279. βὰν φέροντες: bore forth. — 

ἐπί : toward (not upon), as shown by 

the next line. 

280. κάθισαν: sc. among the other 

female slaves. 
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Y 3 5 a / A / 5 ie 

ἵππους δ᾽ εἰς ἀγέλην ἔλασαν θεράποντες ἀγαυοί. 
Βρισηὶς δ᾽ ap’ ἔπειτ᾽, ἰκέλη χρυσέῃ ᾿Αφροδίτῃ, 

ὡς ἴδε Πάτροκλον δεδαϊγμένον 6&& χαλκῷ, 
5» 3 5 “ v2 ΡῈ} 3 , Ν 5 », 

ἀμφ᾽ αὐτῷ χυμένη Aly ἐκώκνε, χερσὶ ὃ ἀμυσσεν 

285 στήθεά T ἠδ᾽ ἁπαλὴν δειρὴν ἰδὲ καλὰ πρόσωπα. 
> So 7, Ἂς =) A Las 

ELITE ὃ apa κλαίουσα γυνὴ εικυια θεῇσιν" 

“Πάτροκλέ μοι δειλῇ πλεῖστον κεχαρισμένε θυμῷ, 
\ / »» 3 ΟΥ̓ δ, sow 

ζωὸν μέν σε ἔλειπον ἐγὼ κλισίηθεν ἰοῦσα, : 
ἴω ςο ἴω , »” “ 

νῦν δέ σε τεθνηῶτα κιχάνομαι, ὄρχαμε λαῶν, 

290 di ἀνιοῦσ᾽- 

281. ἀγέλην : sc. of captured horses ; 

for the war horses of the Myrmidons 

were kept standing by the chariots in 

the tents (B 776 ff.). 

282-302. Laiment of Briseis over the 

body of Patroclus. This lament, which 

is strikingly lifelike and natural, forms 

a beautiful contrast to the warlike 

character of most of this book. 

282. ἰκέλη... . ᾿Αφροδίτῃ : as in Q 
699; cf. ᾿Αρτέμιδι ἰκέλη ἠὲ χρυσέῃ ᾿Αφ- 

ροδίτῃ p37. In the previous books, 

Briseis is called merely καλλιπάρῃος. 

A hint at the significance of the com- 

parison with Aphrodite is found in T 

396 f., where the characteristics of the 

goddess are περικαλλέα δειρήν, στήθεα 

ἱμερόεντα, and ὄμματα μαρμαίροντα. Cf. 

οὐδ᾽ εἰ χρυσείῃ ᾿Αφροδίτῃ κάλλος ἐρίζοι 

I 389. 

283. δεδαϊγμένον off χαλκῷ : as in 

211, 292, = 236. 
284. Cf. ἀμφ᾽ αὐτῷ (sc. a dead hus- 

band) χυμένη λίγα κωκύει θ 527. — ἀμφ᾽ 

αὐτῷ : const. with χυμένη, throwing her- 

self upon his body. Cf. 4. αὐτός is used 

of the corpse, as in @ 527 (just cited) 

and ἤριπε δ᾽ ἀμφ᾽ αὐτῷ A493. — ἄμυσ- 

σεν κτλ. ; cf. Β 700, where the widow 

Y ὃ 7 δ 3 re ΒΥ, 
WS μοι EX ETAL KQKOV εκ KQKOU QLEL. 

of Protesilaus is described as ἀμφιδρυ- 

φής, with her face torn in mourning. 

But this is a very unusual token of 

grief in Homer. Ordinarily we hear 

of beating the breast, tearing the hair, 

and sprinkling it with dust; οἷ X 405, 

Q 164, 710. 

285. Cf. unguibus ora soror 

foedans et pectora pugnis Verg. 

Aen. iv. 673. 

286. γυνὴ ἐικυῖα θεῇσιν : cf. A 638, 

where the same words are used of 

Hecamede. 

287. πλεῖστον : most, adv. as in 

πλεῖστον ἔρυτο A 138. — κεχαρισμένε 

θυμῷ : used with μοί here only; else- 

where with (τῷ) ἐμῷ before κεχαρισμένε. 

288. oe ἔλειπον : ‘hiatus after the 

vowel e is comparatively rare in the 

Iliad.’ M. 882. — κλισίηθεν ἰοῦσα : cf. 

ἐκ δ᾽ ἄγαγε κλισίης Βρισηίδα καλλιπάρῃον 

A 346. 

290. os: how! an exclamation, in 

which the painful experience mentioned 

before is generalized, by means of αἰεί 

placed emphatically at the close. — 

δέχεται: (excipit) follows, used in- 

transitively here only. We should 

expect κακὸν δέχεται κακόν, --- κακὸν ἐκ 
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» , a »” , ἣν Ν ’, ΄ 

ἄνδρα BEV, ῳ ἔδοσάν με ΠΑΤῊΡ και ποτνια, ΜμΉΤΉΡ. 

> Ἂς ΄ “. , 5 ld “ 

εἶδον προ πτόλιος δεδαϊγμένον ὀξέι χαλκῴ, 

τρεῖς τε κασιγνήτους, τούς μοι μία γείνατο μήτηρ, 
κηδείους, οἱ πάντες ὀλέθριον ἦμαρ ἐπέσπον. 

290 οὐδὲ μὲν οὐδέ μ᾽ ἔασκες, ὅτ᾽ ἄνδρ᾽ ἐμὸν ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 

ἔκτεινεν, πέρσεν δὲ πόλιν θείοιο Μύνητος, 

κλαίειν, ἀλλά μ᾽ ἔφασκες ᾿Αχιλλῆος θείοιο 
re + 74 »» a ON Ν 

κουριδίην ἄλοχον θήσειν, ἄξειν δ᾽ ἐνὶ νηυσὶν 

ἐς Φθίην, δαίσειν δὲ γάμον μετὰ Μυρμιδόνεσσιν. 
900 

κακοῦ : misfortuneupon misfortune. Cf. 

μή πού τις ἐφ᾽ ἕλκεϊ ἕλκος ἄρηται = 130, 

πάντῃ δὲ κακὸν κακῷ ἐστήρικτο II 111. 

291. ἄνδρα: Mynes (296), accord- 

ing to a later tradition. He was son 

of Euenus, and ruled at Lyrnessus. 

292. For the fact, ef. τὴν (i.e. Bri- 

ἐν Kad δὲ 

Μύνητ᾽ ἔβαλεν καὶ ᾽᾿πίστροφον. 

Εὐηνοῖο B 690 ff. 

293. τούς... μήτηρ : a rel. clause, 

developing the meaning of κασιγνήτους. 

Cf. αὐτοκασιγνήτω, τώ μοι μία γείνατο μή- 

Tnp T 298. ---μία: eadem quae me. 

294. κηδείους : an emphatic ‘ post- 

positive’ attributive, the dear ones. 

See on 358. — οἵ: dem., they. This 

resumes the acc. κασιγνήτους, but with 

change of const. (‘anacoluthon’), since 

we expect εἶδον... ἐπισπόντας. Cf. 

A 833 ff., where we have ἰητροὶ μὲν. .. 

τὸν μὲν... ὁ δέ. --- ὀλέθριον ἦμαρ : here 

and 409 only. For the periphrasis, 

cf. δούλιον ἦμαρ (day of slavery) Z 463, 

ὀρφανικὸν ἦμαρ (day of orphanage) X 

490. The further enumeration of her 

sorrows, including the death of Patro- 

clus, is interrupted by the thought of 

the kindness of the dead warrior to her, 

seis) ἐκ Λυρνησσοῦ ἐξείλετο. 

εν υἱέας 

σ᾽ ἄμοτον κλαίω τεθνηότα, μείλινον αἰεί." τῷ σ᾽ ἄμοτον κλαίω ηότα, μείλιχ 3 

295. οὐδὲ μὲν οὐδέ: but no, thou 

didst not even let me weep, so earnest- 

ly did he strive to comfort her in her 

sorrow; cf. οὐ μέν σ᾽ οὐδὲ ἐῶσι θεοὶ ῥεῖα 

ζώοντες | κλαίειν 6 806 f. 

296. πόλιν Mivyros: i.e. Lyrnes- 

sus, B 691 (cited on 292). 

298. κουριδίην ἄλοχον : here only of 

a widow at her second marriage. Cf. 

ἡ δ᾽ ἀέκουσ᾽ ἅμα τοῖσι γυνὴ κίεν A 348, 

where ἀέκουσα seems to show that 

Briseis was more to Achilles than a 

mere gift of honor. So ἔχει δ᾽ ἄλοχον 

θυμαρέα 1536. — θήσειν : this proposed 

marriage is not distinctly mentioned 

elsewhere in the Iliad. — ἄξειν δέ: the 

subj. is Achilles, since the subj. of δαί- 

σειν (299) must be the same, and it 

would not be the part of Patroclus to 

perform this latter office. 

299. δαίσειν δὲ γάμον : give the mar- 

riage feast. HA. 715b; G. 1052. — 

peta Μυρμιδόνεσσιν : since the retain- 

ers would be invited. Cf. ἔτῃσιν in 6 3 

δαινύντα γάμον πολλοῖσιν ἔτῃσιν. The 

feast is mentioned as an essential feat- 

ure in a formal marriage. 

300. μείλιχον αἰεί: repeats with em- 

phasis all that was embraced in rg, — 
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La ΄ 5, 5 ΕΝ \ ΄ aA 
ὧς ἔφατο κλαίουσ᾽, ἐπὶ δὲ στενάχοντο γυναῖκες, 

Πάτροκλον πρόφασιν, σφῶν δ᾽ αὐτῶν κήδε᾽ ἑκάστη. 
αὐτὸν δ᾽ ἀμφὶ γέροντες ᾿Αχαιῶν ἠγερέθοντο 
λισσόμενοι δειπνῆσαι" ὁ δ᾽ ἠρνεῖτο στεναχίζων.- 

805 “λίσσομαι, εἴ τις ἐμοί γε φίλων ἐπιπείθεθ᾽ ἑταίρων, 
’ Ν “4 , \ ia 

μὴ μεπριν GLTOLO κελεύετε μηδὲ TOTY)TOS 
» , > > sey CN ted 
ἄσασθαι φίλον ATop, ἐπεί μ᾽ ἄχος αἰνὸν ἱκάνει. 

, ies} 77 , Ν ΄ 4 ” 

δύντα δ᾽ és ἠέλιον μενέω καὶ τλήσομαι ἔμπης. 

ὧς εἰπὼν ἄλλους μὲν ἀπεσκέδασεν βασιλῆας, 
810 δοιὼ δ᾽ ᾿Ατρεΐδα μενέτην καὶ δῖος ᾿Οδυσσεύς, 

Νέστωρ ᾿Ιδομενεύς τε γέρων θ᾽ ἱππηλάτα Φοῖνιξ, 

For the fact, cf. νῦν τις ἐνηείης (gentle- 

ness) ἸΠατροκλῆος δειλοῖο | μνησάσθω 

ῬΟΘΙΟ St 

301— X 515, Q 746. --- ἐπί: in re- 

sponse. — γυναῖκες: especially those 

mentioned in 245 f. 

302. πρόφασιν : see on 202 .--- κήδεα: 

sorrows, i.e. the loss of beloved kins- 

men, which the other captive women 

had suffered as well as Briseis (291 ff.). 

For the accusative with στενάχοντο, cf. 

182. — The whole verse expresses the 

same idea as in 998 f. The mourning 

for Patroclus aroused sad memories of 

their own bereavements. The idea is 

a beautiful one, and psychologically 

true, though more subtle than is usual 

in Homer. 

303-339. The lament of Achilles for 

Patroclus. 

303. αὐτόν: Achilles himself, as 

the leading personage. See on Υ 5d. 

—yépovres: called βασιλῆας in 309, 

and referring to rank rather than 

age (cf. the list in B 404 ff., where 

Ajax and Diomed are _ included 

among the γέροντας). So in English 

the words senator, alderman, referred 

originally to 865. --- ἠγερέθοντο : assem- 

bled one after another (progressive 

impf.) in the tent of Achilles, whither 

the latter must have gone (279 f.), 

though this fact is not mentioned. 

304. Cf. 179 f., 209 f., 230 ff. 

Uae Pes ὁ 

Λυκίων ἐπιπείσεται ἀνδρῶν P 154. — τὶς : 

in a collective sense. — ἐπιπείθεται : 

pres. of an enduring state of mind, is 

inclined to obey. 

306. πρίν: not exactly defined till 

308. Cf. od πρὶν μηνιθμὸν καταπαυσέμεν, 

ἀλλ᾽ ὁπότ᾽ ἂν δή Π 62; also Q 697 ff. 

307. ἱκάνει : has come upon. 

308. pevéw καὶ τλήσομαι: I will 

wait and endure. The same expression 

is found A 317, ε 862. — ἔμπης : never- 
theless, in spite of your entreaties. 

309. ὡς εἰπών : coincident in time 
with ἀπεσκέδασεν. See on 257. 

310. ᾿Ατρεΐδα : this dual form is un- 

usual, but cf. ᾿Ατρεΐδα δὲ μάλιστα A 16. 

— The older chiefs alone remain with 

Achilles. 

311. Νέστωρ: added with ‘asynde- 

ἑταίρων : cf. εἴ τις ἐμοὶ 
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\ 
an > “ 

τέρποντες πυκινῶς ἀκαχήμενον: οὐδέ τι θυμῷ 
Ν 

τέρπετο πρὶν πολέμου στόμα δύμεναι αἱματόεντος. 
> ε lal 

μνησάμενος δ᾽ ἀδινῶς ἀνενείκατο φώνησέν Te: 
315 

cs 27 , , Ν ΄ ὃ , ΄ sie , 
ἡ P& VV μοι ποτε καὶ σύ, δνσάμμορε, φί λταθ εταίρων, 

eS. SAN 4 Ν Ἂς A » 

αὐτὸς ἐνὶ κλισίῃ λαρὸν παρὰ δεῖπνον ἔθηκας 
> X95 ΄, ε , ΄ 2° N 

αἶψα καὶ ὀτραλέως, ὁπότε σπερχοίατ᾽ ᾿Αχαιοὶ 

Τρωσὶν ἐφ᾽ ἱπποδάμοισι φέρειν πολύδακρυν “Apna. 
an Ν Ν Ν lal “ ΄ 5 Ν SEEN “A 

VUV δὲ συ μέν KELO AL δεδαϊγμένος, avuTap εμον ΚΉΡ 

320 

σῇ 7007. 

ton,’ perhaps as beginning a new list 

slightly distinguished from the fore- 

going. 

312. τέρποντες : (‘conative’) trying 

to cheer, — πυκινῶς ἀκαχήμενον : cf. 

πυκινῶς ἀκάχημαι τ YD, πυκινῶς ἀκάχηται 

y 900. --- θυμῷ: in heart. — οὐδέ τι 

θυμῷ : as in N 623, ᾧ 574, and in the 

Odyssey. 

313. πολέμου στόμα: the jaws of 

battle, as of a huge monster ready to 

devour all things. Cf. πτολέμοιο μέγα 

στόμα Καὶ 8, and the expression in Y 359. 

— δύμεναι : enter. In Attic the indic. 

might have been used after πρίν in such 

a sentence as this. GMT. 624. 

314. μνησάμενος : used ‘absolutely,’ 

and in a general sense, calling to mind 

the past. The question of the meal, just 

referred to, calls up the friendly offices 

of Patroclus in their daily life. — d&- 
violently, as in the phrase ἀδινὰ 

στεναχίζειν. --- ἀνενείκατο : heaved a sigh. 

So Croesus on the funeral pile ἀνενεικά- 

μενόν τε Kal ἀναστενάξαντα.. 

ὀνομάσαι Σόλωνα Hat. i. 80. 

315. ἢ ῥά νυ: truly, in faith. — 

νῶς: 

. €s Tpis 

ποτέ: formerly, as in the words οὗ 

Nestor ἤδη γάρ ποτ᾽ ἐγὼ καὶ dpeloow... 

» , XN 28 4, » ὃ ἌΝ 

ακμῆνον ποσιος KAL εἐὐοήτυος, EVOOV EOVTWY, 

3 \ , , » ’ὕ 

οὐ μὲν γὰρ τι KAKWTEPOV ἄλλο πάθοιμι, 

ἀνδράσιν ὠὡμίλησα Α 200 ἔ, Its contrast 

follows with νῦν δέ (819). —Kalod: as 

other θεράποντες for their lords. For 

an instance of Patroclus’s services, cf. 

αὐτὰρ & ye κρεῖον μέγα κάμβαλεν ἐν πυρὸς 

αὐγῇ | ἐν δ᾽ ἄρα νῶτον ἔθηκ᾽ ὄιος καὶ πίονος 

αἰγὸς κτλ. I 206 f. 

316. const. with ἔθηκας. 

317. αἶψα καὶ ὀτραλέως : combined 

in order to emphasize his zeal in ser- 

vice. — For the second half-verse, cf. 

ὁπότε σπέρχοιεν ἄελλαι y 283, ὁπότε 

παρά: 

σπερχοίατ᾽ ἐρετμοῖς ν 22. 

o19)——= Obl Gey  Ἴ 297. “ΞΞ ἐπί: 

against. In the Epic dialect, ἐπί with 

this force is followed by the dative; 

in Attic, by the accusative, 

319. αὐτὰρ ἐμὸν κῆρ : as in ὃ 259, 

μ 192, v 89, each time as verse-close. 

See on 57. 

320. ἄκμηνον : see on 163. — ἔνδον 
ἐόντων (as in 7 166, ο 77, 94, π 254) : 

neut. referring to πόσιος καὶ ἐδητύος, and 

to be taken in a concessive sense. 

321. σῇ : equivalent to the obj. gen. 

cov, as ἐμήν to ἐμοῦ in 336. Cf. cod θ᾽ 

ἑλκηθμοῖο Z 465, σός re πόθος X 202, ἐπὶ 

διαβολῇ τῇ ἐμῇ (for the sake of creating 

a prejudice against me) Plat. Apol. 20 
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> > ΕἿΣ Qn Ν 5 ὕ A 4 

οὐδ᾽ εἴ κεν TOD πατρὸς ἀποφθιμένοιο πυθοίμην, 

ὅς που νῦν Φθίηφι τέρεν κατὰ δάκρυον εἴβει 

χήτεϊ τοιοῦδ᾽ υἷος - ὁ δ᾽ ἀλλοδαπῷ ἐνὶ δήμῳ 
825 εἵνεκα ῥιγεδανῆς “Ἑλένης Τρωσὶν πολεμίζω- 

Ἂ ἠὲ τόν, ὃς Σκύρῳ μοι ἔνι τρέφεται φίλος υἱός, 

E, in mea injuria despecti estis 

Sallust Jugurth. 14. — μέν [μήν] : in 

truth. — κακώτερον ἄλλο: as in 6 138, 

o 343, in the same position in the verse. 

-- ἀλλό: 86. than ἐλιῖ8. ---- πάθοιμι : ‘1 

cannot imagine suffering a keener 

grief.’? For the potential opt. without 

κέ, see 88 ὃ 8; M. 299 f; GMT. 240. 

322. οὐδ᾽ εἴ kev: not even if, in case. 

The opt. after εἴ κεν is comparatively 

rare. M. 918. --- τοῦ πατρός : refers to 

the absent father as in ἐκ γὰρ τοῦ πατρὸς 

(Odysseus) κακὰ πείσομαι 8 134. Monro 

(261, 3 δ) calls attention to this as one 

of the few cases in Homer of the ‘ defin- 

ing’ article of later Greek. — ἀποφθι- 

μένοιο : pred. to πατρός. Homer often 

uses the gen., with a partic. added, 

after verbs of learning and inquiring. 

— For the thought, cf. ‘ But life itself, 

my wife, and all the world, | Are not 

with me esteemed above thy life,’ 

Bassanio to Antonio, Shak. Merch. of 

Ven. iv. 1. 
323. τέρεν... εἴβει: cf τέρεν κατὰ 

δάκρυ χέουσα Τ' 142, τέρεν κατὰ δάκρυον 

εἴβεις IL 11, τέρεν κατὰ δάκρυον εἴβοι 

π 952. 

324. τοιοῦδε: the suffix -de has its 

usual ‘deictic’ force, such a one as I 

am. —6 δέ (with πολεμίζω): with a 

gesture indicating himself. So μελήσει] 

πᾶσι, μάλιστα δ᾽ ἐμοί: τοῦ yap κράτος 

ἔστ᾽ ἐνὶ οἴκῳ a 508 ἢ. The clause with 

ὁ δ᾽ is an example of ‘parataxis’ in- 

stead of a relative clause (‘‘ while I”’). 

Such a sentence is almost equivalent to 

an exclamation, and vividly expresses 

the discontent and pain of Achilles, 

for whom all joy in battle is embittered 

by the death of Patroclus. — ἀλλοδαπῷ 

ἐνὶ δήμῳ : cf. δήμῳ ἐν ἀλλοδαπῷ O 211. 

325. ῥιγεδανῆς (here only) : horrible, 

accursed. This is the only passage in 

the Iliad, as ἕξ 68 f. is the only one in 

the Odyssey (Eumaeus to Odysseus, ws 

ὠφελλ᾽ Ἑλένης ἀπὸ φῦλον ὀλέσθαι πρόχνυ), 

where Helen is mentioned, by a Greek, 

with anger. In both passages the out- 

burst is the result of an excited state 

of feeling which holds Helen responsi- 

ble for a seyere loss which had befallen 

the speaker in consequence of the war. 

- Τρωσὶν πολεμίζω : similar words 

close the verse in γ 86. 

326. tov: Sc. ἀποφθίμενον πυθοίμην, 

322. The gen. const. of 322 is aban- 

doned, and the acc. substituted. Cf. 

μυκηθμοῦ τ᾽ ἤκουσα βοῶν. .. 

βληχήν, » 20ῦ f. For other examples 

of the ace. of person after πυθέσθαι, 

see E 702, Z 50, A135. G. 1108N. 

This son of Achilles is not mentioned 

elsewhere in the Iliad, except in the 

doubtful passage 2.467 (where see note), 

and Achilles is usually represented as 

very young at the time of his depar- 

ture for Troy ; see I 438 ff., A 189 ff. 

Neoptolemus is mentioned by name in 

the Odyssey, \ 506 ff. The name 

Pyrrhus occurs first for him in Theoc- 

ritus xv. 140. 

οἰῶν τε 

ἊΣ τ 

~~ ΨΥΝ ἂν 
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[εἴ που ἔτι ζώει ye Νεοπτόλεμος θεοειδής.] 
Ν A / \ Se / 3 τ 

πρὶν μὲν γάρ μοι θυμὸς ἐνὶ στήθεσσιν ἐώλπειν 
> sas ΄ > 9» ε , 

οἷον ἐμὲ φθίσεσθαι ἀπ᾽ “Apyeos ἱπποβότοιο 
880 αὐτοῦ ἐνὶ Τροίῃ, σὲ δέ τε Φθίηνδε νέεσθαι, 

ε 3» Ἂς A ἊΝ SUEN ἊΝ ’ 

ως αν [LOL TOV παῖδα θοῃ έενυνὴυν μελαίνῃ 

Σκυρόθεν ἐξαγάγοις καί οἱ δείξειας ἕκαστα, 

κτῆσιν ἐμήν, δμῶάς τε καὶ ὑψερεφὲς μέγα δῶμα. 

ἤδη yap ἸΠηλῆά γ᾽ ὀΐομαι ἢ κατὰ πάμπαν 

885 τεθνάμεν, ἤ που τυτθὸν ἔτι ζώοντ᾽ ἀκάχησθαι 

327. First half-verse as in 6 833, 

= 44, v 207. 

328. The connection of thought is 

here very loose. —ptv (adv.) : former- 

ly, before the death of Patroclus. 

θυμὸς... ἐώλπειν (as in v 328, φ 96): 

here the plpf. has the force of an im- 

perfect. 

329. οἷον : alone, without the death 

of hiscompanion Patroclus. — ἀπό: far 

from. —The addition of dm’ ”Apyeos 

ἱπποβότοιο heightens the tone of sad- 

ness. Cf. φθίσθαι ἐνὶ Τροίῃ, ἑκὰς ”Ap- 

eos ἱπποβότοιο I 246. —'The sentiment 

of this verse is similar to that of Σ 326, 

φῆν δέ οἱ (Menoetius) εἰς ᾿Οπόεντα περι- 

Cf. ἔειπεν (Thetis 

to Achilles) | Μυρμιδόνων τὸν ἄριστον ἔτι 

κλυτὸν υἱὸν ἀπάξειν. 

ζώοντος ἐμεῖο | χερσὶν ὕπο Τρώων λείψειν 

φάος ἠελίοιο Which seems to imply the 

death of Patroclus. But Achilles had 

always thought of Patroclus as a Lo- 

crian from Opus (see on 24), and hence 

failed to understand his mother’s 

prophecy. 

330. First half-verse as in B 237, 

Σ 3380, σ 266. — ἐνὶ Tpolr: of the region, 

as in B 162. — νέεσθαι : future in sense. 

331. ὡς av: with opt. to express 

the possible consequence, so that you 

might have. GMT. 329, 1 b. — τὸν 

maida: my son there (in Scyrus). But 

Monro (261, 3 6) thinks that the article 

here is used to reinforce the pronoun 

μοί which conveys the idea of posses- 

sion. Hence po τὸν παῖδα --- τὸν ἐμὸν 

If this is correct we have here 

another case of the later use of the 

article (see on 322). — The stay of 

Neoptolemus in Scyrus was narrated 

in the Cyprian Epic (τὰ Κύπρια) of 

Stasinus, and the Little Iliad of 

Lesches. 

332. ἐξαγάγοις : sc. to Phthia. Here 

Neoptolemus is pictured as a youth. 

But in ἃ 506 ff. (cited on 526), as in 

the cyclic poets and the tragedians, 

and in Vergil, he is the full-grown 

warrior, who sails to Troy with Odys- 

seus, and brings the war to a trium- 

phant conclusion. — δείξειας ἕκαστα : 

i.e. aS his possessions. 

333 = 225, τ 526, a formula for 

his whole inheritance or estate. — κτή- 

ow: appos. to ἕκαστα, with explanatory 

clause following. 

994, 

(535). 

335. The supposition that Peleus is 

dead seems inconsistent with 322, and 

παῖδα. 

κατά: const. with τεθνάμεν 
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γήραΐ τε στυγερῷ καὶ ἐμὴν ποτιδέγμενον αἰεὶ 
λυγρὴν ἀγγελίην, ὅτ᾽ ἀποφθιμένοιο πύθηται." 

-“ »» ΄ SN Ν , ld 

ως ἔφατο κλαίων, ἐπὶ δὲ στενάχοντο γέροντες, 
la Ν Ly, Ν ’΄ 

μνησάμενοι, τὰ ἕκαστος ἐνὶ μεγάροισιν ἔλειπον. 
940 μυρομένους δ᾽ ἄρα τούς γε ἰδὼν ἐλέησε Κρονίων, 

αἶψα δ᾽ ᾿Αθηναίην ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα" 
« , 5 l4 δὴ ΄, 5 ΄ -ἰ ὃ Ν ea 

τέκνον ἐμὸν, OF) πάμπαν ἀποιχεαι AVOPOS ENOS. 

ἢ νύ τοι οὐκέτι πάγχυ μετὰ φρεσὶ μέμβλετ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεύς; 

with Achilles’s statement in Π 15 ζώει 

δ᾽ Αἰακίδης Πηλεύς. But in his present 

despondent mood he naturally indulges 

in gloomy forebodings. — ποὺ τυτθόν : 

ady. with ζώοντα, the latter standing 

in a concessive relation to ἀκάχησθαι. 

Observe the Aeolic recessive accent on 

this perf. infinitive. HA. 104, D. b; 

§ 81 ὁ. ] 
996, γήραϊ (causal dat.) : on account 

of his old age, which, with his weakness 

and broken condition, destroys all Pe- 

leus’s pleasure in life. Old age seemed 

especially gloomy to the active and 

light-hearted Greeks. Cf. χαλεπὸν... 

γῆρας Ψ 623, γήραϊ λυγρῷ Ψ 644. -ποτι- 

δέγμενον : also causal, and parallel with 

γήραϊ. 
τρυφαλείῃ, | ἵππους 7 εἰσορόων E 182 f., 

where εἰσορόων is parallel to the two 

datives preceding. — ἐμήν : see on 321. 

— ποτιδέγμενον αἰεί: cf. 1 545, x 380, 

ω 396, where the same expression is 

used. 

337. λυγρὴν ἀγγελίην : as in P 642, 

080. --- ὅτ᾽ ἀποφθιμένοιο πύθηται : when 

he learns of my death, a closer descrip- 

tion of the Avyphy ἀγγελίην, since the 

temporal clause not only expresses 

with greater fullness the leading idea, 

but at the same time vividly recalls 

the whole situation. Cf. πῇ ἔβαν εὐχω- 

Cf. ἀσπίδι γιγνώσκων αὐλώπιδί τε 

λαί, ὅτε δὴ φάμεν εἶναι ἄριστοι Θ 220. --- 

ὅτε κτλ. : ‘Clauses with ὅτε and ὁπότε 

may be counted as final in a few in- 

stances in which the governing clause 

contains an expression of time.’ M. 

289, 1 a. 

338. See on 301. 

339. τά: relative, equiv. to τούτων 

a. Women and children are especially 

meant. — Second half-verse as in 6 754, 

λ 68. 

340-356. Athena, at the command 

of Zeus, strengthens Achilles with am- 

brosia and nectar. 

340 = P 441. — ἐλέησε : was struck 

with compassion (‘inceptive’ aorist). 

— It is the mournful scene in general 

which arouses the pity of Zeus, though 

in the sequel Achilles alone (552 f.), 

as the leading hero and chief mourner, 

enjoys the divine assistance. 

341 — © 351; ef. αὐτίκ ᾿Αθηναίην 

κτλ. A 69. 

342. δή: at the beginning of a 
clause, now, as in O 437 Τεῦκρε πέπον, 

δὴ vw ἀπέκτατο πιστὸς ἑταῖρος. --- ἄποί- 

xear: you have turned away from, de- 

serted. —éfjos: valiant; cf. mepicxeo 

παιδὸς ἑῆος A 393. —The whole verse 

is an exclamation, and not a question. 

343. οὐκέτι πάγχυ : no more at all. 

Of. obxéri rdyxu μάχης σχήσεσθαι N 747. 
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κεῖνος ὅ γε προπάροιθε νεῶν ὀρθοκραιράων 
ἧσται ὀδυρόμενος ἕταρον φίλον οἱ δὲ δὴ ἄλλοι 345 

» Ν la c PR NO ¥ 

οἴχονται μετὰ δεῖπνον, ὁ δ᾽ ἄκμηνος Kal ἄπαστος. 
> > »¥ ε “4 Ἃ 5 ’ὔ 5 Ν ἀλλ᾽ ἴθι οἱ νέκταρ τε καὶ ἀμβροσίην ἐρατεινὴν 

“2 Rev / δὸς ὦν ,ὔ XN ν »” στάξον ἐνὶ στήθεσσ᾽, Wa μή μιν λιμὸς ἵκηται. 
ὧς εἰπὼν wTpuve πάρος μεμαυῖαν ᾿Αθήνην 

350 
> “~ 3 Le. > > Ve 

OUpaVvou EKKATETAATO δι αἰθέρος. 

ε δ ν > a) ΄ Χ ΄ ἡ ὃ᾽ ἄρπῃ ἐικυῖα τανυπτέρυγι λιγυφώνῳ 
> Ν > ον 

auTap Αχαιοὶ 
» ia 4 Ν ᾿ Ὁ Lath) “~ 

αὐτίκα θωρήσσοντο κατὰ otpatov: ἡ δ᾽ ᾿Αχιλῆι 
“4 aN ΄ Ν 5 ’ 5 Χ 

νέκταρ ἐνὶ στήθεσσι καὶ ἀμβροσίην ἐρατεινὴν 

— μέμβλεται [for μέμελται, by ‘metath- 

esis’ and insertion of 8, — HA. 60; G. 

66]: perf. of μέλομαι with present sig- 

nification, 7s an object of concern. Cf. 

Φ 516. 

344. κεῖνος : there, the dem. pron. 

being used much like a dem. adverb. 

It is more closely defined by προπάροιθε 

νεῶν ὀρθοκραιράων (the same expression 

in=3). Cf. κεῖνος 6 γ᾽ (i.e. Paris) ἐν 
θαλάμῳ καὶ δινωτοῖσι λέχεσσιν Τ' 391. 

The κλισίη of Achilles, where he sat 

by the corpse (211, 515), was near the 

sea. — ὀρθοκραιράων : usually of cat- 

tle, but here and Σ 3 of ships, on ac- 

count of the resemblance of the lofty 

ends of the vessels to horns. 

345. First half-verse as in π 145. 

346. μετὰ δεῖπνον: ἐπὶ δεῖπνον is 

more common. Cf. ὩΤῦ and ἔρχεσθ᾽ ἐπὶ 

δεῖπνον Β 981. -- ἄπαστος : here only in 

the Iliad. 
347. Cf. 38. — ot: const. with 

στάξον, with which ἀμβροσίην is also 

joined as object ; cf. 38 f. — ἐρατεινήν : 

used in @ 61 as an epithet of dais. 

348. ordtov: ambrosia appears 

sometimes as a solid and sometimes 

as a liquid (see on 38), Cf. the miracu- 

lous manna of the Israelites in the 

desert, Hxodus xvi. 14 f. 

349 = A 73, X 186, w 487. — πάρος 

μεμαυῖαν : who was already eager, since , 

she was of the same mind as Hera. 

350. ἅρπῃ : occurs here only ; a bird 

of prey (cf. ἁρπάζω, “Aprua Harpy), 

probably of the falcon kind. — ἐικυῖα : 

sc. in the speed with which she swooped 

down from the height. She does not 

assume the form of a bird; contrast 

ἐἑζέσθην (Athena and Apollo) ὄρνισιν ἐοι- 

κότες αἰγυπιοῖσιν φηγῷ ἐφ᾽ ὑψηλῇ Η 59 F., 

where the metamorphosis really takes 

place. —tavumrépvyt: with outstretched 

wings, calling to mind the attitude of 

a falcon in flight. — λιγυφώνῳ (here 

only): this epithet, too, is appropriate 

to the falcon. 

351. ἐκκατέπαλτο : second aor. mid. 

from ἐκκαταπάλλω (here only); swung 

(swooped) down. —8v αἰθέρος: the 

aether, or upper air, in which the gods 

had their seat. Cf. αἴγλη παμφανόωσα 

de αἰθέρος οὐρανὸν ἵκεν B 458. 

352. αὐτίκα: sc. after their meal. 

Cf. δεῖπνον ἕλοντο... 

ρήσσοντο Θ 54 ἴ. 

353. Cf. 841. 

. ἀπὸ δ᾽ αὐτοῦ θω- 
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769 ν , Ν 5 τ ΄, Q? οἱ 

στάξζ᾽, ἵνα μή μιν λιμὸς ἀτερπὴς γούναθ UKYT OL, 
SEN \ Ν Ν > , Ἀν An 

355 QavuT7) δὲ προς TAT POS ἐρισθενέος πυκινον δῶ 

> 

WX ETO . 
Ss > > ’ A“ 5 uA ΄ 

τοι ὃ ἀπάνευθε VEWV EX €OVTO θοάων. 

ὡς δ᾽ ὅτε ταρφειαὶ νιφάδες Διὸς ἐκποτέονται 

ψυχραΐί, ὑπὸ ῥιπῆς αἰθρηγενέος Βορέαο, 
- , x / Ἂς / 

WS TOTE ταρφειαὶ κόρυθες λαμπρὸν γάνοωσαι 

860 νηῶν ἐκφορέοντο καὶ ἀσπίδες ὀμφαλόεσσαι 

θώρηκές τε κραταιγύαλοι καὶ μείλινα δοῦρα. 
» 5 5 SN Ὁ , \ A \ \ 

αἴγλη ὃ οὐρανὸν tke, γέλασσε δὲ πᾶσα περὶ χθὼν 

904, Cf. 548. --- ἀτερπής (here only 

in the Iliad, but some texts read ἀτέρ- 

που in Z 285): joyless (‘litotes’), dis- 

tressing. —yotva’ ἵκηται: referring 

to the weakening influence of hunger. 

For the knees as the seat of physical 

strength, cf. X 588, and the frequent 

λύτο γούνατα (Φ 114). The subjyv. ina 

final clause after a secondary tense 

is contrary to ordinary Homeric usage. 

Other examples are B 4, N 649, O 29, 

7126.  M. 298. 

355. ἐρισθενέος: applied to Zeus 

also in N 54, Φ 184. 

356. τοὶ δέ: i.e. the Achaeans (351). 
--- νεῶν : i.e. the place where the ships 

were drawn up, as in 3860. See on ὃ. 

-- ἐχέοντο : poured forth into the plain. 

Cf. ® 6. 

357-398. The army marches out, 

and Achilles arms himself for battle. 

357. ὡς δ᾽ ὅτε: as when. —viddbes : 
in T 222 the words of Odysseus are 

compared to νιφάδεσσιν χειμερίῃσιν. See 

also M 156 ff., 278 ff.— Διός : const. 

This passage seems 

to support the belief that the original 

meaning of this stem was sky; cf. Διὸς 

αὐγάς a ‘fre- 

quentative’ verb, found here only; 

fly continually. 

with ἐκποτέονται. 

N 837. — ἐκποτέονται : 

358 = O 171. — uxpal: since the 

Homeric hexameter shows a strong 

tendency to complete the thought at 

the close of a verse, it is often better 

to regard such an adj. at the begin- 

ning of the verse, not as an attrib. 

but as a sort of appos., serving as a 

bond of connection with the preceding 

verse; cold snowflakes, driven by the 

stress of Boreas. See Seymour on the 

Homeric Caesura, Harvard Studies in 

ClOSS ἘΠ: Vv Ole πἰ sal SOS 1 Ὁ a 

αἰθρηγενέος : born in the upper air. 

359. λαμπρὸν γανόωσαι: cf. θώρηκες 

λαμπρὸν γανόωντες N 265. 

360. ἐκφορέοντο : sc. on the bodies 

of the warriors. 

361. κραταιγύαλοι (here only): with 

strong plates, since the θώρηξ seems to 

have been composed of two plates, 

front and rear. Cf. θώρηκος γύαλον E 

99. — καὶ μείλινα δοῦρα : asin N 715. 

362. αἴγλη .... tke: cf. αἴγλη παμ- 

φανόωσα δὲ αἰθέρος οὐρανὸν ἵκεν B 458. --- 

γέλασσε : gleam was probably the orig- 

inal signification of this word. So we 

speak of the ‘laughter of the waves.’ 

Cf. ποντίων τε κυμάτων ἀνήριθμον γέλασ- 

μα Aesch. Prom. 89 f., omnia nune 

rident (but in a different sense) Verg. 

Ecl, vii, 55, — χθών ; about one verse 
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χαλκοῦ ὑπὸ στεροπῆς: ὑπὸ δὲ κτύπος ὠρνυτο ποσσὶν 
ἀνδρῶν. ἐν δὲ μέσοισι κορύσσετο δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς. 

805 [τοῦ καὶ ὀδόντων μὲν καναχὴ πέλε, τὼ δέ οἱ ὄσσε 
λαμπέσθην ὡς εἴ τε πυρὸς σέλας, ἐν δέ οἱ ἦτορ 

ae SD) Ἂ ε 25, \ ΄ὔ 

δὺν ἄχος at\ntov: 6 δ᾽ ἄρα Τρωσὶν μενεαίνων 

δύσετο δῶρα θεοῦ, τά οἱ Ἥφαιστος κάμε τεύχων. ρ μ X 
κνημῖδας μὲν πρῶτα περὶ κνήμῃσιν ἔθηκεν 

810 καλάς, ἀργυρέοισιν ἐπισφυρίοις ἀραρυίας" 
, > ΄ \ ΄ »» δεύτερον αὖ θώρηκα περὶ στήθεσσιν ἔδυνεν. 

ἀμφὶ δ᾽ ap ὠμοισιν βάλετο ξίφος ἀργυρόηλον 

in fifty, in Homer, ends in a ΤἸΠΟΠΟΒΥ}- 

lable. The most frequent of these 

monosyllables are Ζεύς, κῆρ, and πῦρ. 

363. ὑπό: adv. underneath, placed 

first in contrast to the previous desig- 

nations of place (562), which referred 

to height and extent. Itis further de- 

fined by ποσσίν. Cf. αὐτὰρ ὑπὸ χθὼν | 

σμερδαλέον κονάβιζε ποδῶν αὐτῶν τε καὶ 

ἵππων Β 465 f. 

364. The connection of the narra- 

tive here is somewhat loose. The 

statement that Achilles was arming 

himself in their midst takes us back to 

the time previous to the onset of the 

host just described, since Achilles is 

now thought of as still in his tent, and 

yet ἐν μέσοισι. 

365-368. For a similarly extrava- 

gant description of the warrior’s fury, 

cf. ἀφλοισμὸς (froth) δὲ περὶ στόμα γί- 

Ύνετο, τὼ δέ οἱ ὄσσε λαμπέσθην βλοσυρῇ- 

σιν (ferocious) ὑπ᾽ ὀφρύσιν (of Hector) 

O 607 f., and his agitur furliis; 

totoque ardentis ab ore | scin- 

tillae absistunt; oculis micat 

acribus ignis Verg. Aen. xii. 101 f. 

Verse 365 is found, with slight varia- 

tions, in Hesiod, Shield of Heracles 164. 

365. τοῦ ὀδόντων (gen. of separa- 

tion with πέλε) : from his teeth. — καί : 

also, with the whole clause, though 

without special reference to anything 

preceding, as in τῶν δὲ καὶ ἀργύφεον 

πλῆτο σπέος Σ 50. Cf. τοῦ καὶ ἀπὸ γλώσ- 

ons μέλιτος γλυκίων ῥέεν αὐδή A 249, — 

τὼ... λαμπέσθην (566) : as ἴῃ O 607 f. 

(cited above). 

366. ὡς εἴ TL πυρὸς σέλας: See on 

17. — év δέ of ἦτορ: asin A 188, 6571. 
ἐν is here adv., within. —rop δῦν᾽ ἄχος 
(367) : cf. δύη ἄχος κραδίην σ 348,.v 286. 

367. ἄτλητον : here and I 3 (πένθει 

δ᾽ ἀτλήτῳ) only. 

368. κάμε τεύχων : had wrought with 
toil. Cf. B101, 8 195, where the same 

words are used of Hephaestus. 

369-371 —T 330-332 (where Paris 

arms himself). The offensive and de- 

fensive weapons of the Homeric war- 

rior are here mentioned in full, and in 

the stereotyped order, which is that in 

which they would most naturally and 

conveniently be assumed. 

370. καλάς: cf. on 358 (Wuxpai). 

372 f. =T 554 f.—apol... βάλετο: 

since the sword-belt passed over the 

right shoulder, and not around the 
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χάλκεον: αὐτὰρ ἔπειτα σάκος μέγα TE στιβαρόν TE 
ν A > =) id , LA 5 i ἰδ ὁ / 

εἵλετο, τοῦ δ᾽ ἀπάνευθε σέλας γένετ᾽ ἠύτε μήνης. 
c ea Ae lee SN 

815 ws δ᾽ ὅτ᾽ ἂν ἐκ πόντοιο σέλας ναύτῃσι φανήῃ 
’ , Ν Ἂν ’, ε 4Q> » 

καιομένοιο πυρός. TO δὲ καίεται ὑψόθ᾽ ὄρεσφιν 

σταθμῷ ἐν οἰοπόλῳ" τοὺς δ᾽ οὐκ ἐθέλοντας ἄελλαι 

πόντον ἐπ᾽ ἰχθυόεντα φίλων ἀπάνευθε φέρουσιν. 
ὧς ἀπ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλῆος σάκεος σέλας αἰθέρ᾽ ἵκανεν 

880 καλοῦ δαιδαλέου. περὶ δὲ τρυφάλειαν ἀείρας 

κρατὶ θέτο βριαρήν: ἡ δ᾽ ἀστὴρ ws ἀπέλαμπεν 
i, ΄ ΄ Sy) 
UT TOUPLS τρυφάλεια, TEPLOOELOVTO ὃ ἔθειραι 

waist. — apa: further. —xadkeov: as 

the decoration of the hilt has been 

mentioned (ἀργυρόηλον), prominence is 

now given to the material of which the 

sword itself is made. —odkos: this is 

taken before the helmet (580), since the 

strap which helped support the heavy 

shield (passing over the left shoulder 

and under the right arm) must be put 

on over the head. 

374. tod: gen. of separation, from 

this. — μήνης : also gen. of separation. 

Cf. ws τε yap ἠελίου αἴγλη πέλεν ἠὲ σελή- 

νης 645. For μήνη = σελήνη (cf. μήν, 

month), see Ψ 455. 

375. ἐκ πόντοιο: from the deep, the 

standpoint of the spectators, i.e. the 

sailors. — φανήῃ [φανῇ] : second aor. 

passive. Lessing, in the Laokoon, 

praises this simile as one of the most 

‘perspective’ in Homer, and remarks 

that the order of place is followed, 

rather than that of time. ‘The radi- 

ance of the shield forms the fore- 

eround; next the gleam which the 

sailors see; then the fire on the moun- 

tain which causes the gleam, and, fi- 

nally, the friends from whom they are 

driven far away upon the sea.’ 

376. καιομένοιο πυρός : gen. of sep- 

aration with an explanatory clause 

following. —7T6 δὲ καίεται; the same 

verb is used as in the previous clause. 

Cf. εἰλομένων - eter δέ Θ 215, δαιομένη, 

δαίωσι δέ Υ 517. This sentence explains 

why the fire can be seen so far away. 

377. σταθμῷ : a shelter for flocks 

and shepherds. It is therefore a shep- 

herd’s fire which is meant. —olomédo : 

solitary. 

378. First half-verse as in 6 516, 

y 317. — φίλων ἀπάνευθε: since they 

were already near the land, and could 

perhaps see their friends upon the 

shore. Cf. καὶ δὴ πυρπολέοντας (tending 

fires) ἐλεύσσομεν ἔγγὺς ἐόντες κ 30. 

379. Cf. = 214, where we find the 

same verse with κεφαλῆς in place of 

σάκεος. — ὧς : 1.6. 50 bright, and so 
cheering. — αἰθέρ᾽ ἵκανεν : as in & 288, 

O 686. 

380. First half-verse as in Σ 612, 

and elsewhere. —epl: with θέτο (581), 

since the helmet covered the head on 

all sides. (In prose περιέθετο τῇ κεφαλῇ). 

381. ἀστὴρ ὡς ἀπέλαμπεν : as in Z 

295, 0 108; cf. X 317 ff. 
382. ἵππουρις : the conventional epi- 
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χρύσεαι, as Ἥφαιστος ἵει λόφον ἀμφὶ θαμειάς. 
πειρήθη δ᾽ ἕο αὐτοῦ ἐν ἔντεσι δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς, 

> Ὄ 3 , i Ὁ , 5 Ν A 385 εἰ of ἐφαρμόσσειε Kal EVTPEXOL ἀγλαὰ γυῖα" 
“ δ᾽ δὶ Ν ΄ > » δὲ , Χ lal 

TW €UTE πτερα γιγνετ ) QELpE ε ποιμένα Λαων. 

5 ιν Ρ , , 5 , >» 

εκ ὃ αρα συριγγος πατρωιον εσπασατ εγχος 

βριθὺ μέγα στιβαρόν: τὸ μὲν οὐ δύνατ᾽ ἄλλος ᾿Αχαιῶν 

πάλλειν, ἀλλά μιν οἷος ἐπίστατο πῆλαι ᾿Αχιλλεύς, 

890 Πηλιάδα μελίην, τὴν πατρὶ φίλῳ πόρε Χείρων 

thet is retained, in spite of the fact 

that in this case the plume was of gold 

(989). -- περισσείοντο. . . θαμειάς (383) : 

asin Χ 916 f., where the couplet is more 

appropriate, since Achilles is there in 

rapid motion. — περισσείοντο : waved, 

Jlutiered about. 

383. χρύσεαι: 1.6. of golden threads. 

—te: set. Cf. ἐπὶ δὲ χρύσεον λόφον ἧκεν 

Σ 612. 

385. εἰ ot ἐφαρμόσσειε (here only) : 

whether he had fitted them properly 

to himself. (The intrans. meaning, 

whether they fitted, would suit the pres. 

tense, rather than the aorist.) This 

applies especially to the θώρηξ, which 

was buckled tighter or looser, at the 

convenience of the wearer. Cf. ἥρμοσε 

δ᾽ αὐτῷ Τ' 333, Ἕκτορι δ᾽ ἥρμοσε (sc. 

Ζεὺς) τεύχέ ἐπὶ χροΐ Ῥ 210. --- ἐντρέχοι 
(here only): moved swiftly and easily 

in them. — Cf. ‘And David said 

unto Saul, I cannot go with these; 

for I have not proved them’ Z Sam. 

Xvii. 39. 

386. εἶτε: as. Of. evre... Νότος 

κατέχευεν ὀμίχλην Τ' 10. — πτερὰ ylyve- 

το: were like wings (cf. ἐρετμά, τά τε 

πτερὰ νηυσὶ πέλονται X 125), —a still 

stronger expression for the same idea 

as in ἐντρέχοι γυῖα. It is explained by 

ἄειρε δὲ κτλ. Instead of oppressing 

him with their weight, the arms buoyed 

him up. They were also impenetrable, 

as we learn from YT 264 ff. 

387. σύριγγος : spear-case. Cf. dov- 

ροδόκης ἐυξόου a 128. σῦριγξ elsewhere 

in Homer means pipe, especially the 

shepherd’s Pan’s pipe. 

388-391 = II 141-144, 

388. First half-verse as in E 746, 

a 100. — Observe the asyndeton. 

389. Patroclus could not wield this 

spear, and therefore had not borrowed 

it with the other arms of Achilles. 

Hence it was not captured by Hector 

at the death of Patroclus, but still re- 

mained in its case. 

390. Πηλιάδα : explained by Πηλίου 

ἐκ κορυφῆς (591). The suffix ad-, here 

adjectival, is often patronymic, as in 

Bopeds, daughter of Boreas, but cf. ᾿ Ελ- 

Ads (sc. γῆ), and ᾿Ιλιάς. The assonance 

of πῆλαι (889) and Πηλιάδα is prob- 

ably intentional. — πόρε : according to 

later tradition Peleus received wedding 

gifts from the various gods, including 

horses from Poseidon and a spear from 

Cheiron. — Χείρων : the wise Centaur, 

mythical physician of the Greeks, and 

a famous tutor of young heroes, among 

them of Achilles himself. Cf. ov 

Χείρων ἐδίδαξε, Κενταύρων 

Λ 832. 

δικαιότατος 
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Πηλίου ἐκ κορυφῆς, φόνον ἔμμεναι ἡρώεσσιν. 
ἵππους δ᾽ Αὐτομέδων τε καὶ ΓΑλκιμος ἀμφιέποντες 

ζεύγνυον - ἀμφὶ δὲ καλὰ λέπαδν᾽ ἔσαν, ἐν δὲ χαλινοὺς 
γαμφηλῇς ἔβαλον, κατὰ δ᾽ ἡνία τεῖναν ὀπίσσω 

895 κολλητὸν ποτὶ δίφρον. 
ε Ν ,ὔ X 

ὁ δὲ μάστιγα φαεινὴν 
Ν δ 5 “a De Bed ZA > 4 

χειρὶ λαβὼν ἀραρυῖαν ἐφ᾽ ἵπποιιν ἀνόρουσεν 

Αὐτομέδων ὄπιθεν δὲ κορυσσάμενος βῆ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
, 7 ν 329) ld ε ΄ 

τεύχεσι παμφαίνων ὡς T ἡλέκτωρ Ὑπερίων. 

391. Πηλίου ἐκ κορυφῆς : const. 

with τήν 990. 

392. Αὐτομέδων : cf. Αὐτομέδων Διώ- 

peos ἄλκιμος υἱός Ῥ 429. --"Αλκιμος : 
short form for ᾿Αλκιμέδων, Which occurs 

also Ὡ 474, 574. Cf. πέμπτης δ᾽ ᾿Αλκι- 

μέδων Π 197. So “Exatos for ‘Exary- 

βόλος, Πάτροκλος for Πατροκλέης, Σθένε- 

hos for Σθενέλαος, Ζεῦξις for Ζεύξιππος. 

- ἀμφιέποντες : busily. ‘Homer is 

fond of a participle that completes the 

picture, but is not necessary to the 

sense.’ 

393. ἀμφί: const. with 

λέπαδνα: breast-bands. The horses 

were first led under the yoke; then 

bands were placed about their chests 

and fastened to the (outer) yoke-pin. 

There were no traces, the chariot be- 

ing drawn entirely by the pole. See 

Q 265 ff. and notes, and cf. ἐν δὲ λέ- 

madva KAN ἔβαλε χρύσεια E 730 f. — ἐν: 

const. with ἔβαλον (394). — χαλινούς 

(here only): the bit, fastened to a strap 

which passed over the cheek-bone and 

the top of the head. 

394. κατὰ... ὀπίσσω : asin Τ' 261, 

311; cf. ἐξ ἄντυγος ἡνία τείνας E 202. 

They drew the reins tight back toward 

the chariot-seat (δίφρον, 395), after 

untying them from the chariot-rim 

(dvrvé). 

ἕσαν. ---- 

995. κολλητόν : well put together. — 

μάστιγα φαεινήν : as in Καὶ 500, Ψ 984. 

996. χειρί: const. with λαβών. --- 

ἀραρυῖαν : fitted to the hand ; usually 

with εὖ or πυκινῶς. Cf. 6 of παλάμηφιν 

ἀρήρειν Τ' 338, --- ἐφ᾽ ἵπποιιν : upon the 

chariot. The noun is gen. as appears 

from ἵππων ἐπιβαινέμεν E 255, ἵππων 

ἐπιβάς E 328, etc. For the long ultima 

Monro (375, 4) compares the doubtful 

cof ἡμῖν, ὑμῖν, and the two forms of 

the dat. pl. in Latin (-bts, -bis). 

‘We may suppose that the second of 

the two vowels borrows some of the 

quantity of the other, so that with the 

help of the ictus it can form the arsis’ 

(i.e. thesis) ‘of a foot.’ 

397. ὄπιθεν βῆ : stepped after. With 

βῆ a preposition is to be supplied in 

thought from ἀνόρουσεν (396); hence 

mounted, to take his place beside Au- 

tomedon as παραιβάτης. 

398 --- 2 513 (nearly). — ἠλέκτωρ : 

here adj. with ‘ Ὑπερίων, which is a title 

of the sun-god (lit. ‘son of the height,’ 

since -wy is strictly a patronymic end- 

ing). Cf. Ὑπερίονος ᾿Ηελίοιο Θ 480, a 8. 

The patronymic was a development 

from the more general use of the adjec- 

tive; see on Πηλιάδα 390, and ef. the 

freq. θεοὶ οὐρανίωνες (of heaven). In Hes- 

iod, Hyperion is the father of Helios, 
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, δ᾽ ν 5» ὔ Ν ε΄ 

σμερδαλέον ἱπποισιν ἐκέκλετο πατρος €OLO* 

“Fave τε καὶ Βαλίε, τηλεκλυτὰ τέκνα Hodapyns, 

ἄλλως δὴ φράζεσθε σαωσέμεν ἡνιοχῆα 
“Δ A ΕῚ 2 5 vem See , 

ayy Δαναῶν ἐς ομιλον, ἐπεί x ἐῶμεν πολέμοιο, 

δ᾽ ὡς Πάτροκλον λίπετ᾽ αὐτόθι τεθνηῶτα." μη ρ 
τὸν δ᾽ ap ὑπὸ ζυγόφι προσέφη πόδας αἰόλος ἵππος 

405 
»- 7 » Ἂ 19» δ, A Ν ’, 

Ξάνθος, αφαρ ὃ ἡμῦυσε καρήατι, TATA δὲ χαιντὴ 

, 5 la) Ν Ν iy ν 

ζεύγλης ἐξεριποῦσα παρὰ ζυγὸν οὖδας ἵκανεν" 

399-424. The horse Xanthus fore- 

tells to Achilles his approaching death. 

399. Cf. Ψ 402. --- πατρὸς ἑοῖο: cf. 

ἵπποι | ἄμβροτοι, ovs Πηλῆι θεοὶ δύσαν 

ἀγλαὰ δῶρα IL 980 f., and see note on 

T 390. 

400. For the pedigree of the steeds, 

cf. τοὺς ἔτεκε Ζεφύρῳ ἀνέμῳ ἅρπυια 11ο- 

δάργη IL 150. Their names indicate 

their color, while that of their mother 

signifies fleet-foot. — Badte: Dapple, 

with € on account of the chief verse- 

pause following (δ 41 p). — τηλεκλυτά: 

here only, for the usual τηλεκλειτά. 

401. ἄλλως: i.e. better, as ex- 

plained in the contrasting negative 

clause, 403. — δή : with imv., pray. — 

φράζεσθε: bear in mind, with the 

‘mixed’ aor. inf. σαωσέμεν. --- ἡνιοχῆα : 

here used of the chariot-fighter (usu- 

ally παραιβάτης), who gave his orders 

to the charioteer proper, and some- 

times even held the reins himself. See 

424, and cf. θρασὺν ἡνίοχον φορέοντες 

"Exropa Θ 89 f. 

402. ἑῶμεν (with synizesis of the first 

two syllables): satiate, explained as 

from an assumed yu (root a, Latin sa 

in satis); aor. subjv. by metathe- 

sis quantitatis for joer. 

403. μηδ᾽ ds: lit. but not as you 
left, etc. μηδὲ φράζεσθε σαωσέμεν is not 

to be supplied, since it is not the poet’s 

intention to compare and contrast dif- 

ferent methods of saving the warrior 

entrusted to them, but merely to for- 

bid (by the prohibitive μή) the conduct 

described in the ws clause, and con- 

trast it with the course recommended 

in 401. In 403 we need only the gen- 

eral idea of action, do not do as you did 

when, etc. Cf. ἔτι μοι μένος ἔμπεδόν 

ἐστιν, οὐχ ὡς με μνηστῆρες ἀτιμάζοντες 

ὄνονται (scorn) φ 420 ἢ. --- αὐτόθι: on 

the spot where he fell. 

404. ὑπὸ ζυγόφι [ζυγοῦ] : from un- 

der the yoke; cf. 2576. Const. with 

προσέφη. --- αἰόλος : this word, which 

is usually applied to worms, wasps, 

etc., is used with πόδας here only. Its 

fundamental meanings seem to be 

swift-moving, bright. — For this whole 

scene, cf. ‘And the Lord opened the 

mouth of-the ass, and she said unto 

Balaam, What have I done unto thee, 

that thou hast smitten me these three 

times?’ οἷο. Numbers xxii. 28. The 

ram of Phrixus also is said to have 

spoken. 

405. ἤμυσε καρήατι: the dat. as in 

ἡμύει ἀσταχύεσσιν B 148, cf. ὡς ἑτέρωσ 

ἤμυσε κάρη πήληκι βαρυνθέν Θ 508. 

406 =P 440 (almost). --- {evyAns 
(here and P 440 only): depends on the 
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αὐδήεντα δ᾽ ἔθηκε θεά, λευκώλενος “Hpy: 

“καὶ λίην σ᾽ ἔτι νῦν γε σαώσομεν, ὄβριμ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεῦ- 
ἀλλά τοι ἐγγύθεν ἦμαρ ὀλέθριον οὐδέ τοι ἡμεῖς 

410 
» 3 Ἂν / ΄ SN A ff 

αἴτιοι, ἀλλὰ θεός τε μέγας καὶ μοῖρα κραταιή. 

οὐδὲ γὰρ ἡμετέρῃ βραδυτῆτί τε νωχελίῃ τε 
Τρῶες ἀπ᾽ ὦμοιιν Πατρόκλου τεύχε᾽ ἕλοντο" 
> Ἂς A ν ἃ 3. Ψ' , ’ 

ἀλλὰ θεῶν ὥριστος, ὃν ἠύκομος τέκε Λητώ, 
» 7 5. Ὁ , \¢ A " 
ΕΚΤαν EVL προμαχοισι και Exropt κῦδος ἔδωκεν. 

415 
la \ ΄ Ψ a , , 

VOU δὲ KQL KEV ALO TVOLY) Ζεφύροιο θέοιμεν, 

ν 5 ’ , > »¥ 3 Ν \ 5 Lal 

nv περ ἐλαφροτάτην dao ἔμμεναι: ἀλλὰ σοὶ αὐτῷ 

preposition in ἐξεριποῦσα, from the 

yoke-pad, which was fastened with 

straps to the yoke. As the steed 

dropped his head to the ground, the 

yoke and pad would slip down upon 

his neck, and the mane would 

fall unconfined on both sides of the 

yoke. 

407. avdnevta (here only in the 

Iliad): endowed with speech. 

408. καὶ λίην : yes, indeed (lit. even 

very much), implying that the speaker 

agrees with the wish or thought of his 

interlocutor. Cf. καὶ λίην σε πάρος Ὑ οὔτ᾽ 

εἴρομαι A 553, καὶ λίην κεῖνός ye ἐοικότι 

These words usu- 

ally prepare the way for an adversative 

turn of thought, as here in 409. —viv: 

emphasized by yé, on account of the 

following contrast. 

409. ἦμαρ ὀλέθριον : see on 294, 
and cf. the words of Thetis to her son 

αὐτίκα yap To ἔπειτα we“ Exropa πότμος 

ἑτοῖμος Σ 96. 

410. αἴτιοι : to blame for your death. 

— Beds (cf. 415, 417): Apollo, as we learn 

from X 359. — μοῖρα κραταιή: mighty 

κεῖται ὀλέθρῳ a 46. 

destiny. Cf. πορφύρεος θάνατος καὶ μοῖρα 

κραταιή E 85, Destiny is called κραταιή 

on account of its power over all mor- 

tals. Cf. the same combination of 

μοῖρα κραταιή and a god in ἀλλά με μοῖρ᾽ 

ὀλοὴ καὶ Λητοῦς ἔκτανεν υἱός 11 849. 

411. οὐδέ: not... οἰέμογ. --- βραδυ- 

τῆτι, νωχελίῃ : here only. The datives 

are causal, as in ὑμετέρῃ κακότητι ὦ 455. 

412. Anunmusical verse marked by 

the rare combination of spondees in 

the second, third, and fourth feet. 

But this heaviness may be intention- 

al, in order to harmonize with the 

thought. 

413. ov... Λητώ: as in A 36,318. 

For the first half-verse, ef. 95. 

414 — ΦΞ 456. The death of Patro- 

clus is narrated in II 799-822. 

415. νῶι δὲ κτλ. : in contrast to 411. 

—kai: even.—Gpa: as swift as (in 

rivalry with). — According to Π 149 f. 

(see on 400), Zephyrus was father of 

both the steeds of Achilles, a feature 

of the story apparently forgotten 

here. 

416. ἥν περ (i.e. πνοιήν) : in thought 

refers to Zephyrus, who, indeed. — σοὶ 

αὐτῷ : you yourself, without our being 

able to do anything to bring it about, 

or to hinder it, 
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’ δ, > “A Ves , 3 A ” μόρσιμόν ἐστι θεῷ τε καὶ ἀνέρι ἶφι δαμῆναι. 
ὃν ΄ 3 , » 2g 7 ὧς dpa φωνήσαντος ἐρινύες ἔσχεθον αὐδήν. 

τὸν δὲ μέγ᾽ ὀχθήσας προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεύς: 
420 “ἘΞάνθε, τί μοι θάνατον μαντεύεαι; οὐδέ τί oe χρή. ντυμ μ ) 

ἘΝ ΄ > Ν 3: ἜΑ Ψ ΄ 3 ΩΣ 9d) αὶ εὖ νύ TOL οἷδα καὶ αὐτός, 6 μοι μόρος ἐνθάδ᾽ ὀλέσθαι, 
’ ’ὔ Ν Ν , 5 Ν NC 

νόσφι φίλου πατρὸς καὶ μητέρος: ἀλλὰ καὶ ἔμπης 

οὐ λήξω πρὶν Τρῶας ἄδην ἐλάσαι πολέμοιο." 
ἢ pa καὶ ἐν πρώτοις ἰάχων ἔχε μώνυχας ἵππους. 

417. θεῷ τε καὶ ἀνέρι: i.e. Apollo 
and Paris (X 359), just as Patroclus was 

slain by Apollo and Hector. 

418. ἐρινύες : here as guardians of 

universal law. The bestowal of speech 

upon the steed was a violation of that 

law, and the further unveiling of the 

future a still more flagrant one. Hera- 

clitus once said that if the sun should 

go out of his due course the Erinyes, as 

helpers of justice, would find him out. 

--- ἔσχεθον : stopped. 

419 = II 48, = 97, Χ 14. ὀχθήσας: 

deeply moved. 

420. οὐδέ τί σε χρή: it is not at all 
meet for you to do it. See on 67. 

421. εὖ νύ τοι οἶδα καὶ αὐτός : con- 

cessive in tone, with the contrasted 

idea following in 422 f. Cf. εὖ vu καὶ 

ἡμεῖς ἴδμεν Θ 32, and ἢ 105. — καὶ av- 

Tos: even myself, from Thetis, who tells 

him in 296. See on 409. —6: dru. — 

μόρος (sc. ἐστίν) : used here only for 

μοῖρα. 

422. καὶ μητέρος: though Thetis 

did not dwell with Peleus during the 

war, but with her father Nereus (cf. 

τοῦ δ᾽ ἔκλυε πότνια μήτηρ,  ἡμένη ἐν βέν- 

θεσσιν ἁλὸς παρὰ πατρὶ γέροντι ἃ 357 1.). 

yet she was in Phthia when Achilles 

departed (= 439), and may be supposed 

to have gone there from time to time 

afterwards. 

423. ἅδην: strictly the acc. of a 
noun, connected with ἐλάσαι in a local 

sense, drive them to (a state of) satiety 

of war. Cf. of μιν ἅδην ἐλόωσι N 315. 

Cf. ἑῶμεν (402) and note. 

424. ἔχε: directed, inasmuch as he 

indicated his direction and goal to the 

actual charioteer, Automedon, even if 

he did not himself take the reins. 
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Υ μακάρων ἔρις ὦρτο, φέρει δ᾽ ἐπὶ κάρτος ᾿Αχαιῶν. 

Θεομαχία. 

“a A \ Ν 

ὧς οἱ μὲν παρὰ νηυσὶ κορωνίσι θωρήσσοντο 
5 Ἂν »»Ἅ - Car , 5 / > , 

ἀμφὶ σέ, ἸΠηλέος υἱέ, μάχης ἀκόρητον Ayauot, 
la 3 5... REZ aN “A ΄ 

Τρῶες δ᾽ αὖθ᾽ ἑτέρωθεν ἐπὶ θρωσμῷ πεδίοιο: 

The Greek title of this book, Θεομαχία, 

does not adequately describe its con- 

tents; it applies only to the passage 

(54-74) which serves as an introduc- 

tion to the Battle of the Gods, while 

the real Θεομαχία occurs in the next 

book. At the outset Zeus calls a 

council of the gods and invites them 

to participate in the combat. The 

supporters of each party therefore 

betake themselves to the battle-field, 

where they stir up the strife afresh, 

and even prepare to enter the lists 

in person. In the combat which 

follows, the most important place 

is taken by the duel between Aeneas 

and Achilles, from which the former 

is saved by Apollo. The Trojans 

are then routed by Achilles and 

driven before him in flight. 

The activity of Achilles, in this 

book, does not become worthy of 

the hero, or of the dramatic situa- 

tion, till just before the close (455- 

503). The poet shows a taste for 

long speeches, and a certain partial- 

ity for Aeneas. 

1-31. Council of the gods. 

1. The beginning of this book is 

but loosely connected with the situa- 

tion at the close of the preceding, since 

there the Greek host and Achilles are 

already completely armed (T 395-398, 

424), and indeed have already advanced 

to the battle-field (T 856-865). Cf. T 18, 

54, 156 ff. — First half-verse as in O 367. 

2. IIndéos vié: so Patroclus is apos- 

trophized in II 20 (προσέφης, ἸΤατρόκλεις 

immed), Menelaus in A 127, 146, H 104, 

and Apollo in Y 152, but the usage is 

rare in Homer, except as the poet 

apostrophizes Εὔμαιε συβῶτα (swine- 

herd) fourteen times in the Odyssey. 

3 = A 56. First half-verse as in 

Σ 245 ; second, as in Καὶ 160, — θρωσμῷ 
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Ζεὺς δὲ Θέμιστα κέλευσε θεοὺς ἀγορήνδε καλέσσαι 

5 κρατὸς am Οὐλύμποιο πολυπτύχου: ἡ δ᾽ ἄρα πάντ ρ μ χου: ἡ δ᾽ dpa πάντῃ 
ἊἋ 4 nr 

φοιτήσασα κέλευσε Διὸς πρὸς δῶμα νέεσθαι. 
»” > ω > 4 s a 15, A 

OUTE TLS OVY ποταμων ATTEND, νόσφ Ὥκεανοιο, 
iss. A , ν > »” Ν ’ 

OUT apa νυμφάων, αἵ τ᾽ ἀλσεα καλὰ νέμονται 
ἃς Ν “ ἣν 

καὶ πηγὰς ποταμῶν καὶ πίσεα ποιήεντα. 

10 ἐλθόντες δ᾽ ἐς δῶμα Διὸς νεφεληγερέταο 
- 7 i@ , SITES, ἃ Δ N Ν 

EOTYS αι OVO YOLW ἐνίζανον, ας ALL TAT Pl 

ν 2 5 7 / 

Ηφαιστος ποίησεν ἰδυίῃσι πραπίδεσσιν. 

πεδίοιο: the rising of the plain, be- 

tween the ships and the Xanthus, as 

appears from © 560 f. τόσσα μεσηγὺ 

νεῶν ἠδὲ Ξάνθοιο ῥοάων | Τρώων καιόντων 

πυρὰ φαίνετο ᾿Ιλιόθι πρό, describing the 

Trojan bivouac on the plain. 

4. Θέμιστα : an Olympian goddess, 

nT ἀνδρῶν ἀγορὰς ἠμὲν λύει ἠδὲ καθίζει 

(Β 69). She is mentioned elsewhere in 

Homer only O 87, 99. ---ἀγορήνδε : this 

was an extraordinary council, like the 

one in Θ 8, which was held ἀκροτάτῃ 

κορυφῇ πολυδειράδος Οὐλύμποιο, and dif- 

ferent from the customary assemblies 

in the palace of Zeus, as in A 1, H 443. 

It was attended by all the gods (6 ff.). 

5. κρατὸς ἀπ᾿ Οὐλύμποιο : from the 

summit of Olympus, the customary seat 

of Zeus for viewing the affairs of man. 

Cf. εὗρεν. 

ἀκροτάτῃ κορυφῇ πολυδειράδος Οὐλύμποιο 

A 498 f., and © 3 (quoted above). The 

phrase is to be taken with κέλευσε (4). 

6. νέεσθαι : here (as often) not dif- 

ferent from ἔρχεσθαι. 

7. οὖν: here in the first of two 

negative clauses, as in μήτε τις οὖν θή- 

Neva θεὸς τό γε μήτε Tis ἄρσην O 7, μήτε 

. Κρονίδην... ἥμενον... 

τις οὖν Τρώων θάνατον φύγοι, ὅσσοι ἔασιν, 

μήτε τις ᾿Αργείων IL 98 f. —’Qeavoio : 

cf. & 201, 246, where he is called θεῶν 

His ab- 

sence may perhaps be explained by 

the fact that Oceanus belonged to the 

older generation of gods, and had 

nothing to do with the court of Zeus ; 

though the contempt and hostility felt 

by the race of the Titans toward Zeus 

and his new court, which is so vividly 

portrayed in the Prometheus of Aes- 

chylus, is not Homeric. It is not im- 

possible, too, that the poet remembered 

that Oceanus surrounds the earth and 

so perhaps holds it together, and that 

his absence from his place might im- 

peril the whole order of things. 

9—¢ 124. --- πίσεα : in this verse 

only. — This verse furnishes a striking 

case of intentional alliteration. 

10. First half-verse as in κ 62. — 

Sapa: referring to all the buildings 

which belonged to the palace of Zeus. 

11. ξεστῇς αἰθούσῃσιν : asin Z 245, 

The outer of these porticoes, or corri- 

dors, formed a passage from without 

into the court; the inner, from the 

court into the house. They are no- 

where else spoken of as places of as- 

sembly. — évifavov: here only. 

γένεσιν and γένεσις πάντεσσι. 

12= A 008, ---ἰδυίῃσι πραπίδεσσιν : 
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“- ε Ν Ν » > ΄ὕ, > a9, 15 ΄ὕ 

ως οι μεν Διὸς ἔνδον αὙΉΎΕραΤ τ' οὐὸ ἐνοσίχθων 

νηκούστησε θεᾶς, ἀλλ᾽ ἐξ ἁλὸς ἦλθε μετ᾽ αὐτούς, 
15 ile δ᾽ ap’ ἐν μέσσοισι, Διὸς δ᾽ ἐξείρετο βουλήν." 

ἐῶν τ 5 Las) > , Ν 5 ΄ ,ὕ 

TUT QUT , αργικέραυνΕε, θεοὺς ἀγορήνδε κάλεσσας; 

ἢ τι περὶ Τρώων καὶ ᾿Αχαιῶν μερμηρίζεις; 

τῶν γὰρ νῦν ἄγχιστα μάχη πόλεμός τε δέδηεν." 

τὸν δ᾽ ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη νεφεληγερέτα Levs 

20 “ἔγνως, ἐννοσίγαιε, ἐμὴν ἐν στήθεσι βουλήν, 
a ν »ἅ 4 iA > 4 7 

ὧν ἕνεκα Evvayeipa: μέλουσί μοι ὀλλύμενοί περ. 
> 9. 4 \ 5) Ν ΄, Ν > ΄, 
ἀλλ᾽ ἡ τοι μὲν ἐγὼ μενέω πτυχὶ Οὐλύμποιο 

as in = 380, 482, in each case of the 

work of Hephaestus. 

13 f. Διὸς ἔνδον (sc. Sumaros): see 

HA. 757; G. 1148; and cf. Ψ 200, 2 47 

πολλὰ δ᾽ ἐν ἀφνειοῦ πατρὸς κειμήλια κεῖ- 

ται. --- οὐδέ: nor, With νηκούστησε (here 

only, ¢f. ἀνηκούστησεν O 290) ; a case 

of ‘litotes.? This fact seems to be 

made prominent on account of the last 

disagreeable meeting between Zeus 

and Poseidon (O 157 ff.), when the 

latter is ordered to desist from aiding 

the Greeks, in consequence of which 

we night expect that the latter would 

now absent himself. — pet αὐτούς: 

into their midst. 

15. Second half-verse as in ν 127. 

This action was proper and natural on 

his part, as brother and second in rank 

to Zeus. Cf. O 187 ff. where he says 

τρεῖς γάρ τ᾽ ἐκ Kpévov εἰμὲν ἀδελφεοί... | 

Zeds καὶ ἐγώ, τρίτατος δ᾽ ’Aldns... | 

τριχθὰ δὲ πάντα δέδασται, ἕκαστος δ᾽ ἔμ- 

pope (Shares) τιμῆς. 

16. tlrr αὖτε: why again, in tone 

of reproof, as when one meets with 

something disagreeable, and remem- 

bers similar previous experiences. Cf. 

τίπτ᾽ αὖτ᾽... εἰλήλουθας A 202, and es- 

pecially Poseidon’s last collision with 

Zeus (O 173-218) cited above. 

18. ἄγχιστα : ina local sense (‘ very 

near’), in close quarters, referring to 

the two contending parties, and there- 

fore forming, in connection with δέδηεν, 

a designation of violent hand-to-hand 

conflict. Cf. the opposite expressions 

ἀλλήλων ἀλεείνοντες βέλεα στονόεντα, | 

πολλὸν ἀφεσταότες P 374 f., ἑκὰς ἱστάμε- 

νος πολεμίζειν N 263, of lukewarm war- 

riors. — μάχη . . . δέδηεν: cf. μάχη 

ἐνοπή Te δεδήειν Μ 35. 

20. ἐν στήθεσι: attrib. to βουλήν. 

21. ὧν: neut. and introducing a 
clause epexegetic of βουλήν (20). — 

μέλουσι : with a partic., as in μέλε γάρ 

οἱ ἐὼν ἐν δώμασι νύμφης ε 6. Its subject, 

Τρῶες, does not appear until 26 ff. — 

ὀλλύμενοι : Athena, in her excitement, 

speaks of the Greeks as perishing, 

though they are only threatened with 

destruction. — πέρ: emphatic, as they 

are. 
22. GAN... μενέω : as in Ψ 279. — 

πτυχὶ Οὐλύμποιο: where Zeus had his 

dwelling. Cf. ἧχι ἑκάστῳ | δώματα καλὰ 

τέτυκτο κατὰ πτύχας Οὐλύμποιο A 76 Ff. 

—TIt is inconsistent with the majesty 
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ἥμενος, ἔνθ᾽ ὁρόων φρένα τέρψομαι"' οἱ δὲ δὴ ἄλλοι 
» > »” > «ἃ ν ‘ “ ae) 4 ἔρχεσθ᾽, opp’ av ἵκησθε μετὰ Τρῶας καὶ ᾿Αχαιούς, 

25 ἀμφοτέροισι δ᾽ ἀρήγεθ᾽, ὅπῃ νόος ἐστὶν ἑκάστου. 

εἰ γὰρ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς οἷος ἐπὶ Τρώεσσι μαχεῖται, 
οὐδὲ μίνυνθ᾽ ἕξουσι ποδώκεα ἸΠηλεΐωνα. 

\ fs , Ν / ε ’ ε Lal 

και δέ TE PLY και πρόσθεν υποτρομέέεσκον OP@VTES * 

lal > ν Ν Ν SS ε 7 fs > A 

νῦν δ᾽, ὅτε δὴ καὶ θυμὸν ἑταίρου χώεται αἰνῶς, 
80 δείδω, μὴ καὶ τεῖχος ὑπὲρ μόρον ἐξαλαπάξῃ." 

as ἔφατο Κρονίδης, πόλεμον δ᾽ ἀλίαστον ἔγειρεν. 
βὰν δ᾽ ἴμεναι πολεμόνδε θεοί, δίχα θυμὸν ἔχοντες - 
Ἥρη μὲν μετ᾽ ἀγῶνα νεῶν καὶ Παλλὰς ᾿Αθήνη 

of the supreme god to enter the com- 

bat himself. 

23. ἔνθα : rel. where. —épdwv: with 

τέρψομαι (cf. εἰσορόωσαι τέρπεσθον A 9 f. 

and see 2 635), in contrast with par- 

ticipating in the battle itself (25). — 

οἱ δὲ δὴ ἄλλοι (with the imy.): but do 

ye others now. 

24. ὄφρα: until. —perad: into the 

midst of. — pera...’ Axatots: as in 
T 264, P 458, and elsewhere. 

25. The prohibition announced in 

the council at the beginning of Θ is 

now revoked, but no mention is made 

of the previous command. 

26. οἷος : alone, i.e. without the 

gods taking part in the battle. Zeus 

apparently intends that the struggle 

be kept in equilibrium by the partici- 

pation of the gods on both sides, but 

he seems to overlook the fact that 

Achilles will gain rather than lose by 

their intervention, since the gods on 

his side were far the mightier. — ἐπί : 

against, with μάχεσθαι as in E 124, A 

442. For the ordinary const. with 

μάχεσθαι, see HA. 772; G. 1177. 

27. ἕξουσι: check, as in ἕξουσιν yap 

πάντας ἐυκνήμιδες ᾿Αχαιοί N51. Cf. also 

Φ 309. 

28. καὶ δέ τε, καί: like οὐδὲ μὲν 

οὐδέ T 295 (see note), since the first καί 

(also) belongs to the whole clause, and 

marks ὑποτρομέεσκον as parallel with 

. . ἕξουσι, while the second καί 

(even) belongs only to πρόσθεν. --- ὁρῶν- 

τες : whenever they saw him. 

29. viv δ΄, ὅτε δή: but now, when 

indeed, with καί even, as in ὅτε δὴ Kal 

ὀνείδεα βάζεις p 461. 

ται αἰνῶς is marked as something still 

more threatening, to be added to the 

dread Achilles inspired before. 

30. καί: actually, even, with the 

whole clause. — ὑπὲρ μόρον : cf. the 

same expression in Φ 517. 

31. For the second half-verse, cf. 

πόλεμος δ᾽ ἀλίαστος ὄρωρεν B 797. — 

οὐδὲ. 

Thus ἑταίρου χώε- 

ἀλίαστον : stubborn. — ἔγειρεν : sc. by 

his words. 

32-75. The gods on the field of battle. 

32. δίχα θυμὸν ἔχοντες : the oppo- 

site οἵ ἕνα θυμὸν ἔχοντες Ο 710; cf. Φ 386. 

99, μετ᾽ ἀγῶνα νεῶν : see on T 3, 42. 
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ἠδὲ Ποσειδάων γαιήοχος ἠδ᾽ ἐριούνης 
86 “Ἑρμείας, ὃς ἐπὶ φρεσὶ πευκαλίμῃσι κέκασται:" 

Ἥφαιστος δ᾽ ἅμα τοῖσι κίε σθένεϊ βλεμεαίνων μ μ 
,ὔ ce \ Ν ον ea ε td 

χωλεύων, ὑπὸ δὲ κνῆμαι ῥώοντο ἁραιαί: 
3 \ A » ΄ φὴς ἃ ν 955 γε ΤΌΝ 

ἐς δὲ Τρῶας “Apyns κορυθαίολος, αὐτὰρ ἅμ᾽ αὐτῷ 

Φοῖβος ἀκερσεκόμης ἠδ᾽ ἼΑρτεμις ἰοχέαιρα 
40 Λητώ τε Ξάνθος τε φιλομμειδής τ᾽ ᾿Αφροδίτη. 

εἴως μέν ῥ᾽ ἀπάνευθε θεοὶ θνητῶν ἔσαν ἀνδρῶν, 
τεῖος ᾿Αχαιοὶ μὲν μέγ᾽ ἐκύδανον, οὕνεκ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
ἐξεφάνη, δηρὸν δὲ μάχης ἐπέπαυτ᾽ ἀλεγεινῆς" 

94, ἐριούνης (cf. ἐριούνιος 72): ἃ 

title of Hermes found elsewhere only 

in Ὁ (four times) and @ 322. If the 

usual derivation from ἐρι- and ὀνίνημι 

be correct, we may translate bestower 

of blessings. But it is perhaps as well 

to leave it untranslated, like a proper 

name. 

35. ἐπί: const. with κέκασται (cf. 

Q 535), though this use of the prep. 

does not occur elsewhere. Cf. 2 535. 

But to take it with φρεσί is equally 

difficult, and is objectionable on ac- 

count of the rhythm, since it de- 

stroys the verse-pause after ἐπί. --- The 

same divinities are mentioned as 

friendly to the Greeks, in O 219 

36. σθένεϊ βλεμεαίνων (at the close 

of the verse as often ; cf. 8 337): rag- 

ing in might, a formula to express the 

outward bearing of a warrior conscious 

of his strength. Cf. κύδεϊ γαίων © 51. 

— Prepeatvav, χωλεύων (57): for the 

relation of the two participles, cf. T 

PLN se 

37 = 2 411. — ὑπό: adv. below. — 

For a similar humorous reference to 

the lameness of Hephaestus, cf. ἄσβεστος 

δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ἐνῶρτο γέλως μακάρεσσι θεοῖσιν, | 

ὡς ἴδον  φαιστον διὰ δώματα ποιπνύοντα 

A 599 f. 

38. Αρης : a verb is to be supplied 

from 52. — κορυθαίολος (always of 

Hector, except here) : helmet-waving, a 

mark of warlike activity. Cf. et cris- 

tam adverso curru quatit aura 

volantem Verg. Aen. xii. 370. 

39. ἀκερσεκόμης (here only): with 

unshorn hair, with waving hair, per- 

haps originally referring to the halo 

of rays with which the head of the 

god of light was conceived to be sur- 

rounded. Pindar calls Apollo ἀκειροκό- 

μας Isth. i. 6. See on T 69. 

40. Λητώ: Leto, with Artemis, 

showed sympathy with the Trojans E 

447 f. ἢ τοι τὸν (Aeneas) Λητώ τε καὶ 

"Apreuts ἰοχέαιρα. .. ἀκέοντο. 

41. εἵως [ἕως] μέν : the contrasted 

clause follows, with αὐτάρ, in 47. 

42. τεῖος : τέως. — μέγ ἐκύδανον : 
were full of proud confidence. κυδάνω 

is a parallel form to κυδαίνω, as μελάνω 

(H 64) to μελαίνω. It is elsewhere 

trans. ; cf. τοὺς μὲν ὁμῶς μακάρεσσι θεοῖ- 

ow κυδάνει & 72 f. — οὕνεκ᾽. .. ἀλεγει- 

vas (45): as in Σ 247 Τῇ, 

43 = T 46, where see note. 
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Τρῶας δὲ τρόμος αἰνὸς ὑπήλυθε γυῖα ἕκαστον, 
45 δειδιότας, ὅθ᾽ ὁρῶντο ποδώκεα Πηλεΐωνα 

͵ / A> ¥ 

τεύχεσι λαμπόμενον, βροτολοιγῷ ἰσον Apne. 

αὐτὰρ ἐπεὶ μεθ᾽ ὅμιλον ᾿Ολύμπιοι ἤλυθον ἀνδρῶν, 

ὦρτο δ᾽ Ἔρις κρατερὴ λαοσσόος, αὖε δ᾽ ᾿Αθήνη, 
Pri .3} ΤΕῸΝ χ \ , > \ ΄ 2 ΄ 

OTAO OTE μὲν παρα τάφρον OPUKTY)V TELY EOS EKTOS, 

» Sos 5 , 3 ΄ Ν 27 
50 aNXor €7T AKTAWYV ἐριδούπων μάκρον QUTEL* 

ave δ᾽ ΓΑρης ἑτέρωθεν, ἐρεμνῇ λαίλαπι ἶσος, 
᾿ Ν 8 5 ΄ / , , 

ὀξὺ κατ ἀκροτάτης πόλιος Τρώεσσι κελεύων, 

44 = Η 215.— Τρῶας : governed by 

ὑπήλυθε. --- γυῖα, ἕκαστον : in partitive 

apposition. 

45. 60° [dre]: ὅτι does not suffer 

elision. ὃ 10 ὃ. 

46. First half-verse as in Ρ 214, = 

510; second, as in A 295, M 150, N 

802, @ 115. — βροτολοιγῷ ἶσον "Apr: 

on account of his destructive force in 

battle. 

47. μεθ᾽ ὅμιλον : into the midst of 
the throng. 

48. ὦρτο δέ: apodosis to ἐπεὶ κτλ. 

47. —"Epus: cf. "Epis ἄμοτον μεμαυῖα A 

440 and E518. She belongs to neither 

party, but arouses the spirit of combat 

on both sides (λαοσσόος), and enjoys 

the conflict for its own sake. Athena 

on the side of the Achaeans, and Ares 

on the side of the Trojans, accompany 

her, and support her with loud out- 

cries. Cf. A 3-12 (where Zeus sends 
Eris to arouse the Achaeans), and hic 

Mars armipotens animum viris- 

que Latinis | addidit, et stim- 
ulos acris sub pectore vertit 

Verg. Aen. ix. 717 f. 

49. στᾶσα: having taken her stand, 

and hence standing. Of Ares, on the 

contrary, θέων is used (55), correspond- 

ing to the impetuous character of the 

war-god. — ὁτὲ μέν : parallel with ἄλ- 

Note (50); of. ὡς “Ἕκτωρ ὁτὲ μέν τε μετὰ 

πρώτοισι φάνεσκεν, | ἄλλοτε δ᾽ ἐν πυμά- 

τοισι κελεύων A 64 f. 

50. ἄλλοτε: without δέ, as in 53; 

cf. φοίτα δ᾽ ἄλλοτε μὲν πρόσθ᾽ “Exropos, 

ἄλλοτ᾽ ὄπισθεν E595. The parallelism 
of the two members is further broken 

by the return to the leading thought 

(and to the indic. mood) in ἀύτει (ef. 

ave, 48). Cf. A 139, where the repeti- 

tion of the leading idea in ἄξω ἑλών 

betrays the passionate excitement of 

Agamemnon. — ἐπ᾿ ἀκτάων: on the 
shores, i.e. the Rhoetean and Sigean 

promontories which enclosed the place 

where the ships were drawn up. Cf. 

ἠιόνος στόμα μακρόν, ὅσον συνεέργαθον 

(shut in) ἄκραι = 50. --- ἐριδούπων : here 

only as epithet of ἀκτή. It is used 

once also of ποταμός (κ 515). 

51. ἐρεμνῇ . - . ἶσος : asin M 375; 

cf. κελαινῇ λαίλαπι ἶσος A747. This and 

similar comparisons are used in other 

cases more appropriately with verbs of 

motion or of combat. 

52f. ὀξύ: const. with κελεύων, calling 
to them with sharp, piercing, voice. — 

κατ᾽ ἀκροτάτης πόλιος (cf. X 172): down 
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ἄλλοτε πὰρ Σιμόεντι θέων ἐπὶ Καλλικολώνῃ. 
- Ν 5 » ’ ἌΝ» , 

ὧς τοὺς ἀμφοτέρους μάκαρες θεοὶ ὀτρύνοντες 

δδ σύμβαλον, ἐν δ᾽ αὐτοῖς ἔριδα ῥήγνυντο βαρεῖαν. 
δεινὸν δὲ βρόντησε πατὴρ ἀνδρῶν τε θεῶν τε 

ὑψόθεν αὐτὰρ ἔνερθε ἸΤοσειδάων ἐτίναξεν 
αἴαν ἀπειρεσίην ὀρέων T αἰπεινὰ κάρηνα: 72 

πάντες δ᾽ ἐσσείοντο πόδες πολυπίδακος Ἴδης 
60 καὶ κορυφαί, Τρώων τε πόλις καὶ νῆες ᾿Αχαιῶν. 

ἔδεισεν δ᾽ ὑπένερθεν avak ἐνέρων ᾿Αἰϊδωνεύς, 

from the topmost height of the citadel. 

To this expression for the standing- 

place of Ares the contrasting clause 

ἄλλοτε... θέων is joined. The partic., 

with its qualifying phrases, is subordi- 

nate to ὀξὺ... κελεύων, and so is par- 

allel with κατ᾽ ἀκροτάτης πόλιος. --- 

Καλλικολώνῃ (cf. 151): this height, 

which cannot be exactly identified, 

was said in later tradition to have been 

the site of the judgment of Paris. 

54. τοὺς ἀμφοτέρους : them both, 

Trojans and Achaeans. Though the 

combat had already begun, according 

to Poseidon’s words in 18, yet here it 

appears to be first set in motion by the 

agency of the gods. 

δῦ. σύμβαλον : often followed by 

μάχεσθαι as inf. of result; cf. συμβά- 

der’ (sc. Paris and Menelaus) ἀμφ᾽ 

“Ἑλένῃ καὶ κτήμασι πᾶσι μάχεσθαι T 70, 

ἔριδι ξυνέηκε μάχεσθαι A 8. —év αὐτοῖς : 

among themselves, since the presump- 

tion, in Homer, is always strongly in 

favor of the emphatic use of αὐτός. 

§ 249. — ἔριδα ῥήγνυντο βαρεῖαν (cf. 

66): were causing violent strife to 

break forth. This combination occurs 

here only. It is one of the many 

expressions for fighting. Cf. μένος 

ἤΑρηος δατέονται shared between them 

the fury of battle Σ 204. ἔριδα is ap- 

parently direct obj. of ῥήγνυντο. 

56. δεινὸν δὲ βρόντησε: cf. βροντή- 

σας δ᾽ ἄρα δεινόν Θ 1:9. 

57. ἐτίναξεν : sc. in his capacity of 

ἐνοσίχθων. Cf. Ξ 392 (where Poseidon 

is aiding the Argives) ἐκλύσθη δὲ θά- 

λασσα ποτὶ κλισίας τε νέας τε. 

58. ἀπειρεσίην : as an epithet of 

γαῖαν, here only. — ὀρέων... κάρηνα: 

as in { 128. 

59. πόδες : the foot-hills of Ida. — 

πολυπίδακος Ἴδης: verse-close as in 

218, & 157, 307, Ψ 117. — The alliter- 

ation of π in this verse is not so strik- 

ing as in 9, but yet is noticeable. 

61. ἔδεισεν : for the length of the 

first syllable (before ὃ f), ς΄. ὡς par’, 

ἔδεισεν δ᾽ ὁ γέρων A 33, and see ὃ 41 j. 

B; M. 871, 372, 394. — ὑπένερθεν : of 

the lower world, as in οἱ ὑπένερθε κα- 

μόντας T 278. -- ἐνέρων: here and in 

Ο 188 (Αἰδης ἐνέροισιν ἀνάσσων) only. 

— For the whole description, αὖ O 

224 ἔς, where Zeus declares that if a 

combat had arisen between Poseidon 

and himself μάλα γάρ κε μάχης ἐπύθοντο 

καὶ ἄλλοι, | οἵ περ ἐνέρτεροί εἰσι θεοί, and 

non secus, ac si qua penitus vi 
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, 55 , εχ \ 7 ΄ ew 

δείσας ὃ εκ θρόνου ἀλτο και ιᾶχξε, μὴ οι ὕπερθεν 

γαῖαν ἀναρρήξειε ἸΤοσειδάων ἐνοσίχθων, 
> Ν “A Ν 5 a, 4 

οἰκια δὲ θνητοῖσι και ἀθανάτοισι φανείη 

»» > 4 ’ ’ Ya 

65 σμερδαλέ εὐρώεντα, TA τε στυγέουσι θεοί περ. 
, Ἂν , cy a »” , 

TOOOOS apa κτυπος WPTO θεῶν ἔριδι ξυνιόντων. 

> » ΄ " 
7) τοι μὲν γὰρ εναντα Ποσειδάωνος ανακτος 

ἵστατ᾽ ᾿Απόλλων Φοῖβος ἔχων ta πτερόεντα, 
ἄντα δ᾽ ἐνναλίοιο θεά, γλαυκῶπις ᾿Αθήνη- 

7 Ἥρῃ δ᾽ ἀντέστη χρυσηλάκατος κελαδεινὴ 
» 5 JA 4 e , 

ἌΑρτεμις ιοχεαιρα, κασιυγνΉΤΉη εκατοιο- 

terra dehiscens | infernas re- 

seret sedes et regna recludat | 

pallida, dis invisa Verg. Aen. viii. 

245f.; also inde tremit telus et 

rex pavet ipse silentum, | ne 

pateat latoque solum retegatur 

hiatu Ovid Metam. V. 356 f. In the 

treatise On the Sublime (περὶ ὕψους, ix.), 
attributed to Longinus, this passage 

(verses 56-65) is quoted as specially 

magnificent. 

62. δείσας δέ: resumes ἔδεισεν (61), 

(was struck with terror...) and in 

fear, etc. Soin the Persians of Aeschy- 

lus (682 ff.) Darius, in the under-world, 

is disturbed by the outcries of the 

Persian elders, and appears above his 

tomb with questions. — μή: to be 

connected with δείσας, since the 

clause καὶ ἔαχε is almost parenthetical, 

as is indicated by the verse-pause 

after aro. 

65. εὐρώεντα: mouldy, damp, be- 

cause deprived of the sunlight. Here 

only in the Iliad. —ra te... περ: to 

indicate the extreme of horror. So 

Agamemnon says of Hector τόν τε 

στυγέουσι καὶ ἄλλοι H 112. For the 

Opposite idea, cf, ἔνθα κ᾽ ἔπειτα καὶ 

ἀθάνατός περ ἐπελθὼν | θηήσαιτο ἰδὼν καὶ 

τερφθείη φρεσὶν ἧσιν (of the gardens of 

Calypso) ε 73 1. 

66. θεῶν : gen. of source, from the 

gods. Cf. Φ 390. 

67. €vavta: here only; cf. 69. — 

Ποσειδάωνος : the short ultima implies 

a disregard of the original digamma 

in εάνακτος (ὃ 14 e). — Stier calls atten- 

tion to the symmetrical arrangement 

of the pairs of divinities accortling to 

sex: (1) masc. masce. ; (2) masc. fem. ; 

(3) fem. fem.; (4) fem. masc.; (5) 

masc. masc. 

68. ᾿Απόλλων Φοῖβος : the usual or- 

der reversed. — té (here only) : for ἰούς. 

69. ἐνναλίοιο : strictly an epithet of 

Ares, but often used as hisname. Cf. 

his sister "Evvé (Bellona), a personi- 

fication of battle, in E 333 πτολίπορθος 

᾿Εννώ and E 592 "Apns καὶ πότνί ᾿Ενυώ. 

70. χρυσηλάκατος : with golden 

arrow (ἠλακάτη, spindle). — κελαδεινή: 

sounding, echoing, an epithet of Ar- 

temis as goddess of the chase. Cf. 

᾿Αρτέμιδος χρυσηλακάτου κελαδεινῆς IL 

185 (also Φ 511). 

11. ἰοχέαιρα : she who showers (xéw) 

arrows, the archer goddess. 
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Λητοῖ δ᾽ ἀντέστη σῶκος ἐριούνιος “Ἑρμῆς, 
ἄντα δ᾽ ap Ἡφαίστοιο μέγας ποταμὸς βαθυδίνης, 

ὃν Ξάνθον καλέουσι θεοί, avdpes δὲ Σκάμανδρον. 

75 ὧς ot μὲν θεοὶ ἄντα θεῶν ἴσαν: αὐτὰρ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
Ἕκτορος ἄντα μᾶλιστα λιλαίετο δῦναι ὅμιλον 

Πριαμίδεω: τοῦ γάρ ῥα μάλιστά ἑ θυμὸς ἀνώγειν 
΄ io 2 , 7 

αἵματος agar Apna ταλαύρινον πολεμιστήν. 

Αἰνείαν δ᾽ ἰθὺς λαοσσόος ὦρσεν ᾿Απόλλων 

80 ἀντία Πηλεΐωνος, ἐνῆκε δέ οἱ μένος ἠύ- 
, 2 

vier δὲ Πριάμοιο Λυκάονι εἴσατο φωνήν. 

72. σῶκος (here only): the strong 

one, from σωκεῖν (= ἰσχύειν) a rare 

verb occurring in tragedy. Cf. Aesch. 

Eum. 36 ὡς μήτε σωκεῖν (of the totter- 

ing priestess). — ἐριούνιος : see on 34. 

73. μέγας ποταμὸς βαθυδίνης : as in 

Φ 329. 

74. Ξάνθον, Σκάμανδρον: Homer 

was accustomed to ascribe to the speech 

of the gods certain ancient names 

which ‘existed beside the customary 

ones. Cf. Bpidpews and Alyalwy A 

403 f., χαλκίς (night-hawk) and κύμινδις 

= 291, μῶλυ δέ μιν καλέουσι θεοί κ 305. 

- - δέ: short, by metrical necessity, in 

spite of two consonants following. 

The poet desires to use the word 

Σκάμανδρος in his story, and as its 

penult is long and its antepenult short, 

it cannot be brought into the dactylic 

hexameter unless the preceding syl- 

lable is also short. So before Ζάκυν- 

θον B 634, Ζέλειαν B 824, σκέπαρνον €257. 

See ὃ 41 ὁ ε; M. 370. 

75-111. Apollo incites Aeneas to 

battle against Achilles. 

75. ἄντα θεῶν ἴσαν: but the real 

combat between the gods does not be- 

gin till @ 342, 

76. μάλιστα : connected in thought 

with “Exropos. — δῦναι ὅμιλον (pug- 
nam inire): as in A 537. 

77. TIptapisew: with ‘synizesis.’ 

— τοῦ : limits αἵματος (78). —€ θυμὸς 
ἀνώγειν : as in 8322, 2176, X 142. 

78 = E 289, X 267. — αἵματος aca: 

a vivid expression to emphasize the 

savage nature of Ares. — ταλαύρινον 

(from ταλάω and fpivds): shield-bewr- 

ing, and hence warlike. Usually of 

Ares, but cf. τό μοί ἐστι ταλαύρινον 

πολεμίζειν H 239. 

79. λαοσσόος : of Apollo here only ; 

usually of the war-gods, Ares, Athena, 

or Eris (48). — Apollo urges Aeneas 

to attack Achilles, in order to draw 

the latter away from Hector. The 

impending struggle between Apollo and 

Poseidon (67 f.) is ignored by the poet. 

80. Cf. 118, T 37, Ψ 390, 400. 

81. Λυκάονι: cf. θώρηκα... ἔδυ- 

vev οἷο κασιγνήτοιο Λυκάονος Τ' 332 f. ; 

also Φ 34 ff. — εἴσατο (inceptive aor.) 

φωνήν: made himself like in voice, as- 

sumed the voice, although in the next 

verse a more complete resemblance 

seems to beimplied. Cf. εἴσατο δὲ φθογ- 

γὴν υἷι Πριάμοιο Πολίτῃ B 791. 
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-~ 2 ’, ΄ Ν εν 3 / 

τῷ μιν ἐεισάμενος προσέφη Διὸς υἱὸς ᾿Απόλλων 
> Lg Lal ’ 

“Αἰνεία, Τρώων βουληφόρε, ποῦ τοι ἀπειλαί, ἢ 
ἃ τς a (ty) > , 

as Τρώων βασιλεῦσιν ὑπίσχεο οἰνοποτάζων, 

865 Πηλεΐδεω ᾿Αχιλῆος ἐναντίβιον πολεμίζειν; 
Ν > ire) 5 ΄ 3 , , 

τὸν δ᾽ αὖτ᾽ Αἰνείας ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέειπεν" 

“Πριαμίδη, τί με ταῦτα καὶ οὐκ ἐθέλοντα κελεύεις 

ἀντία ἸΠηλεΐωνος ὑπερθύμοιο μάχεσθαι; 

οὐ μὲν γὰρ νῦν πρῶτα ποδώκεος ἄντ᾽ ᾿Αχιλῆος 

90 στήσομαι, ἀλλ᾽ ἤδη με καὶ ἄλλοτε δουρὶ φόβησεν 

ἐξ Ἴδης, ὅτε βουσὶν ἐπήλυθεν ἡμετέρῃσιν, 

82. = 11 720, P 326. 
83. Αἰνεία Τρώων βουληφόρε: as 

in E 180, N 463, P 485. — ἀπειλαί: 

boastful threats. Cf. ποῦ τοι ἀπειλαὶ 

οἴχονται; N 219 f., πῇ δὴ συνθεσίαι τε 

καὶ ὅρκια βήσεται ἡμῖν; Β 339. ‘* Why 

do you not carry out your boasting 

threats, now that you have the op- 

portunity?” Cf. © 229 ff., quoted 

on 84. 

84. βασιλεῦσιν : 1.6. the chiefs who 

formed the king’s council, —sometimes 

called δημογέροντες. Cf. εἵατο δημο- 

γέροντες Τ' 149. The same title is also 

given to the highest’ nobles, as lead- 

ers of the army. — ὑπίσχεο : iterative 

impf. — οἰνοποτάζων : at times of wine 

drinking, when the king feasted the 

princes at the public expense. The 

verb is frequentative, and occurs no- 

where else in the Iliad, but cf. oivo- 

ποτάζει ἐφήμενος ἀθάνατος ws £309, ἦσο 

μετ᾽ ἀνδράσιν οἰνοποτάζων υ 262. Of. 

also εἰλαπινάζων (feasting) ΞΞ 241. In 

Θ 229 ff. Agamemnon charges the 

Achaeans with having forgotten their 

boasts over their wine, πῇ ἔβαν εὐχωλαί, 

ὅτε δὴ φάμεν εἶναι ἄριστοι, |. . 

κρητῆρας ἐπιστεφέας οἴνοιο ; 

. πίνοντες 

85. ἐναντίβιον πολεμίζειν (as in Φ 

477): in explanatory appos. with ἀπει- 

hai (83). Cf. ὑπόσχηται τόδε ἔργον... 

The pres. inf. is 

used, in spite of ὑπίσχεο (84) which 

usually takes the future. See HA. 

948 a; G. 1286; GMT. 156; M. 258. 

86. Cf. 199. 

87. ταῦτα: pl. referring to the 

words of Apollo, and explained by 

the following inf. (88). Cf. Ψ 415f., 

and τί με ταῦτα κελεύετε κερτομέοντες ; 

(the words of Odysseus to Laodamas) 

6153. 

88 = 9599. -- ἀντία : see on T 165. 

89. οὐ μὲν yap κτλ. : the reason 

given applies to οὐκ ἐθέλοντα (87). — 

ἄντα (with στήσομαι 90, asin P 29, 167) : 

take my stand against. Cf. Τρώων ἄνθ᾽ 

σκοπιαζέμεν K 39 f. 

ἑκατόν τε... στήσεσθαι Θ 253 1. 

90. στήσομαι : the fut., in spite of 

οὐκ ἐθέλοντα (87), on the supposition 

that he will obey the exhortation of 

Apollo. The potential opt. would be 

more natural to our thought, but less 

definite. 

Tpwal δέ mw ὀπίσσω πᾶσαι μωμήσονται 

Τ' 410 ff. — φόβησεν : for a fuller ac- 

count of this, see 187 ff. 

a -᾽ , ᾽ > 

Cf. κεῖσε δ᾽ ἐγὼν οὐκ eit, ... 
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πέρσε δὲ Λυρνησσὸν καὶ Πήδασον: αὐτὰρ ἐμὲ Ζεὺς 
» ͵ 3 Ψ 5 A ΄ ,ὕ lo 

εἰρύσαθ᾽, ὅς μοι ἐπῶρσε μένος λαιψηρά τε γοῦνα. 

ἢ κ᾿ ἐδάμην ὑπὸ χερσὶν ᾿Αχιλλῆος καὶ ᾿Αθήνης, 
Y ε 

95 ἡ οἱ πρόσθεν ἰοῦσα τίθει φάος ἠδὲ κέλευεν 
ἔγχεϊ χαλκείῳ Λέλεγας καὶ Τρῶας ἐναίρειν. 

Lo. > » > aN Xn 3 4 κά ὃ ’ὔ θ ; 

T@ Οὐκ ἐστ χιλῆος EVAVTLOV ἂν pa μᾶαχέεσ αι 

5.νΝ \ , ea A ἃ x > , 
QUEL Yap παρὰ εις YE θεῶν, ος λοιγὸν αμυνειυ. 

καὶ δ᾽ ἄλλως τοῦ γ᾽ ἰθὺ βέλος πέτετ᾽, οὐδ᾽ ἀπολήγει 
100 πρὶν χροὸς ἀνδρομέοιο διελθέμεν. εἰ δὲ θεός περ 

> ΄ , , » , er 
ἰσον τείνειεν πολέμου τέλος, OV με μάλα ῥέα 

92. πέρσε δέ: this, too, is depen- 

dent on ὅτε. Aeneas had fled to 

Lyrnessus from Ida. See 191, and 

note on T 292. — Πήδασον : the resi- 

dence of Altes, king of the Leleges, 

who gave his daughter Laothoé in 

marriage to Priam. See @ 85ff. In 

Z 35 it is called Πήδασον αἰπεινήν. 

93. Cf. X 204.- ἐπῶρσε: in both 

of these places, signifies aroused ; not 

a case of ‘zeugma’ with γοῦνα. Cf. 

μοὶ φίλα γούνατ᾽ ὀρώρῃ I 610. —dAa- 

Ψψηρά : proleptic, to rapid motion. Cf. 

λαιψηρὰ δὲ γούνατ᾽ ἐνώμα φευγέμεναι K 

358 f. and note on T 270 (αἰψηρήν). 

94. 4K ἐδάμην : the intensive par- 
ticle, with the emphatic position of 

the verb, strengthens the contrast with 

ἐμὲ Ζεὺς εἰρύσατο (92 f.). We mark the 

contrast by ‘‘ else.”’ 

95. τίθει φάος : brought light, in a 

metaphorical sense, i.e. gave the vic- 

tory. Cf. φόως δ᾽ ἑτάροισιν ἔθηκεν Z 0. 

90. Λέλεγας : the inhabitants of 

Pedasus and Lyrnessus. Cf. 92, ® 

86 f. 

97. τῷ : therefore, referring to the 

preceding explanation (90-96). The 

central fact is repeated in 98 with γάρ. 

98 = E 603 (nearly). Cf. 7 τοι πρό- 

σθε στᾶσα βέλος ἐχεπευκὲς duvvev A 129, 

τοίη οἱ (Tydeus) ἐπίρροθος fev ᾿Αθήνη 

A 990. --- εἷς ye: one at least, and per- 

haps more. 

99. καὶ δ᾽ ἄλλως : even without this, 
i.e. independent of divine help. Cf. 

ὁ δ᾽ ἀγήνωρ ἐστὶ καὶ ἄλλως I 699, 7 τε 

(Penelope) καὶ ἄλλως | κεῖται ἐν ἄλγεσι 

θυμός φ 87 ἴ. -- - τοῦ ye: const. with 

βέλος. --- ἰθύ [εὐθύς]: straight forward, 

straight for the mark without turning 

aside. 

100. διελθέμεν: the only case in 

which this word is used, with a gen., 

to describe the progress of the spear. 

- εἰ δέ (with πέρ) : if only; a wish, but 

closely connected, as a condition, with 

the following clause. 

101. ἶσον: fairly, equally, prolep- 

tic pred. with τείνειεν. 

A 336, ἐπὶ ica O 419. --- πολέμου τέλος : 

the decision of the combat. Cf. ἐν yap 

χερσὶ τέλος πολέμου IL 630. ‘If only 

the gods do not favor Achilles un- 

justly.’? — ῥέα (‘synizesis’): for the 

length of the syllable before péa see 

§ 41 ja. In many such cases the 

word before the vowel is 

Cf. κατὰ ἶσα 

which 
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͵ γ.9 5 ΄ » > ” 
VUKYH CEL, ovo ει παγχάλκεος EUK ETAL ELV QL. 

τὸν δ᾽ αὖτε προσέειπεν ἀναξ Διὸς vids ᾿Απόλλων 
6? yh Ne » ἣν δὴ θ a > δ᾽ 

Ὥρβρως, a aye καὶ σὺ VEOLS ALELYEVETYOLVY 

105 εὔχεο: καὶ δὲ σέ φασι Διὸς κούρης ᾿Αφροδίτης 
Ψ / A ἊΝ ’ὔ 5 fav KJ ΄ὔ 

εκγέγαμεν, κεινος δὲ XEPELOVOS εκ θεοῦ εστιν" 

ἡ μὲν γὰρ Διός ἐσθ᾽, ἡ δ᾽ ἐξ ἁλίοιο γέροντος. 
ἀλλ᾽ ἰθὺς φέρε χαλκὸν ἀτειρέα, μηδέ σε πάμπαν 

λευγαλέοις ἐπέεσσιν ἀποτρεπέτω Kal ἀρειῃ." 
ἜΣ > \ » , ΄ ΄ ον 

10 ὡς εἰπὼν ἔμπνευσε μένος μέγα ποιμένι λαῶν, 

βῆ δὲ διὰ προμάχων κεκορυθμένος αἴθοπι χαλκῷ. 

lengthened began originally with two 

consonants (M. 371). 

102. νικήσει : fut. ind. in the apod. 

after a cond. with εἰ and the opt. C7. 

εἴ Tis... ἕποιτο... θαρσαλεώτερον ἔσται 

Κ 2221. The fut. indic. expresses 

more decidedly than the opt. with κέ 

the confidence of the speaker. — οὐδ᾽ 
el: not even if, with the indic. as in 

οὐδ᾽ εἰ μάλα καρτερός ἐσσι Ἐ 645, — 

παγχάλκεος : expresses strength and 

firmness ; cf. χάλκεον Arop B 490. 

103 = O 253, ® 461 (with ἑκάεργος 

in place of Διὸς vids). 

104. ἥρως : used in direct address 

here and K 416 only, in the Iliad. — 

καὶ ot: you too, since in the case of 

Achilles it may be assumed, after 98. 

- αἰειγενέτῃσιν : ever-eristing, eternal ; 

used with θεοῖς T 296, Z 527, and in 

the Odyssey. 

105. καὶ δὲ σέ: resuming καὶ σύ 

(104). δέ is here used almost in a 

causal sense like γάρ (‘ parataxis’). 

The thought is intended at first to be 

general, ‘‘ for you also have a goddess 

as your mother,’’ but instead of this 

the special statement is made at once. 

— Διὸς κούρης: Aphrodite was the 

daughter of Zeus and Dione. Cf. μήτηρ 

δέ of (Aeneas) ἐστ᾽ ᾿Αφροδίτη E 248, ἡ 

δ᾽ ἐν γούνασι πῖπτε Διώνης dt ᾿Αφρο- 

δίτη, | μητρὸς ἑῆς E 370 f. 

106. xepetovos: of lower rank, i.e. 

Thetis, daughter of Nereus the old 

god of the sea, and not of an Olym- 

pian god. Cf. & 184-191, where Achilles 

boasts of his descent from Zeus (through 

Aeacus and Peleus), as making him the 

superior of Asteropaeus, who was the 

grandson of the river-god Axius. 

107. Διός : gen. ofsource. Thesame 

relation is expressed in the next clause 

by ἐξ. 

108. ἰθὺς φέρε: cf. ἰθὺς φέρεται 172, 

ἰθὺς φέρον E 506, IL 602. — μηδέ oe πάμ.- 

παν : not by any means, as in & 338. 

109 = Φ 339 (nearly). — λευγαλέοις : 

abusive, insolent. — ἀποτρεπέτω: 80. 

πολέμου, and cf. 

πολέμοιο M 249. --- ἀρειῇ : threatening. 

110 — 0 202. Cf. ὡς φάτο, τῷ δ᾽ 

ἔμπνευσε μένος K 482. 

111 ---Δ 495, Εὶ 562, 681, P 3, 87, 
592, and elsewhere. — βῆ : sc. Aeneas. 

----αοΟἴθοπι χαλκῷ : of the whole panoply 

(cf. εἰλυμένοι αἴθοπι χαλκῷ Σ 522), but 

especially of sword and spear. 

ἐπέεσσιν ἀποτρέψεις 
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οὐδ᾽ ἔλαθ᾽ ᾿Αγχίσαο πάις λευκώλενον Ἥρην 
Af “ 

ἀντία ἸΠΤηλείωνος ἰὼν ἀνὰ οὐλαμὸν ἀνδρῶν 
ε 5 ΝΜ 7 Ν Ν lal 4 

ἡ δ᾽ ἄμυδις στήσασα θεοὺς μετὰ μῦθον ἔειπεν" 

15 “φράζεσθον δὴ σφῶι, Ποσείδαον καὶ ᾿Αθήνη, 

ἐν φρεσὶν ὑμετέρῃσιν, ὅπως ἔσται τάδε ἔργα. 

Αἰνείας ὅδ᾽ ἔβη κεκορυθμένος αἴθοπι χαλκῷ 

ἀντία Πηλεΐωνος, ἀνῆκε δὲ Φοῖβος ᾿Απόλλων - 
5 5 5» > e »“ 4 ὩΣ »“ 3 7 

ἀλλ ἄγεθ ἡμεῖς πέρ μιν ἀποτρωπωμεν ὀπίσσω 

120 αὐτόθεν: ἢ τις ἔπειτα καὶ ἡμείων ᾿Αχιλὴν 

παρσταίη, δοίη δὲ κράτος μέγα, μηδέ τι θυμῷ 

112-155. Hera strives to induce Po- 

seidon to take part in the combat, in aid 

of Achilles. 

112. οὐδ᾽ ἔλαθε: with ἰών (113), 
escape her notice that. Cf. οὐδ᾽ ἔλαθ᾽ 

᾿Ατρέος υἱὸν ἀρηίφιλον Μενέλαον | ἸΠάτρο- 

κλος Τρώεσσι δαμείς P 1 f. 

118. ἰὼν ἀνὰ οὐλαμὸν ἀνδρῶν : cf. 

κιὼν ἀνὰ οὐλαμὸν ἀνδρῶν A 251, 275. — 

οὐλαμόν (from εἴλω, crowd together, 

with initial -, and hence the apparent 

hiatus) : the throng of warriors in close 

array. 
114. ἄμυδις στήσασα : collecting to- 

gether. ἄμυδις as in K 300. Ο of τ᾽ 

ἄμυδις κονίης μεγάλην ἱστᾶσιν ὀμίχλην N 

550. --- θεούς : i.e. those friendly to the 

Greeks; cf. 115, 119f., 123f., 125f. — 

μετά: adv. among them, i.e. among 

the gods whom she had called together. 

With ἔειπεν, cf. ἀγορὴν θέμενος μετὰ μῦθον 

ἔειπον 4 319. The expression μετὰ μῦθον 

ἔειπεν is usually preceded by a dat. ; 

cf. 292, 2777. — Again the poet ignores 

the single combats announced in 67-74. 

115. φράζεσθον κτλ. : cf. φρά ζεο ὅπως 

ἔσται τάδε ἔργα = 3, φραζώμεθ᾽ ὅπως 

ἔσται τάδε ἔργα p 274. — She addresses 

by name the chief gods of her party. 

116. ὅπως ἔσται τάδε ἔργα: how 

these matters shall be, and so ‘* what 

action we are to take under these cir- 

cumstances.”’ 

ὅπως ἔσται τάδε ἔργα B252. The mean- 

ing οὗ ἔργα in this formula is usually 

to be learned from what follows. 

117. ὅδε: like a demonstrative adv. 

of place, here. Cf. T 140, and Διί, 

ὅς τις ὅδε κρατέει E174 1. — ἔβη: has 

started to go, with ἀντία (118). 

118. ἀνῆκε: cf. σοὶ δ᾽ ἐπὶ τοῦτον 

ἀνῆκε E405, and also Φ 990, 545. 

119. ἡμεῖς : emphasized by πέρ (cf. 

T 57) in contrast with Apollo, — μίν : 

i.e. Aeneas, who is advancing under 

the protection of Apollo. — ἀποτρωπῶ- 

pev: turn back (a frequentative form 

from ἀποτρέπω). 

120. αὐτόθεν : directly from here, 

and so almost temporal (‘‘at once’’). 

The contrast follows with 7 τις ἔπειτα. 

In the first case they would not allow 

Aeneas to engage in battle with Achil- 

les; hence ἔπειτα (then), ‘if we do 

not decide on this course.’? — καὶ ἡμεί- 

wv (const. with rls): sc. just as Apollo 

is helping Aeneas. 

121. κράτος μέγα : almost equiv. to 

Cf. οὐδέτί πω σάφα ἴδμεν 
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- ν 5 lal ν - » 

δευέσθω, ἵνα εἰδῃ, ὁ μιν φιλέουσιν ἄριστοι 
τι ΄, ¢ 3 RE) , ἃ XN ΄, 

ἀθανάτων, οἱ δ᾽ αὖτ ἀνεμώλιοι, Ol TO πάρος TEP 
ΩΝ A 

Τρωσὶν ἀμύνουσιν πόλεμον καὶ δηιοτῆτα. 

125 πάντες δ᾽ Οὐλύμποιο κατήλθομεν ἀντιόωντες 
τῆσδε μάχης, ἵνα μή τι μετὰ Τρώεσσι πάθῃσιν 

kd > Ἂς Ζ Ψ > 
σήμερον * VOTEPOV QAUTE TA πεέισέται, ασσα ol αισα 

, > Δ ’ὔ Ψ ’, ΄ὔ 

γεινομένῳ ἐπένησε λίνῳ, OTE μιν τέκε μήτηρ. 

εἰ δ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς οὐ ταῦτα θεῶν ἐκ πεύσεται ὀμφῆς, 

180 δείσετ᾽ ἔπειθ᾽, ὅτε κέν τις ἐναντίβιον θεὸς ἔλθῃ 
ἐν πολέμῳ: χαλεποὶ δὲ θεοὶ φαίνεσθαι ἐναργεῖς." 

Cf. αἶψά κεν ἠὲ φέροιτο μέγα 

κράτος ἠὲ φεροίμην N 486. — μηδέ τι θυ- 

μῷ δευέσθω (122) : and let him not lack 

in courage, a negative parallel to the 

preceding words, in the imv. for greater 

emphasis. 

122. εἰδῇ : know by actual experi- 

ence, through the help which he enjoys 

from the gods. —6: ὅτι. --- ἄριστοι : 

mightiest. 

123. οἱ δ᾽ αὖτ᾽ ἀνεμώλιοι ( power- 
less): still dependent on εἰδῇ ὃ. 

125. πάντες : see on θεούς (114). — 

ἀντιόωντες : to take part in, with gen. 

(of the goal aimed at) μάχης 126. A 

fut. partic. without o, assimilated in- 

stead of contracted. § 29a,c; HA. 

424 D; G. 784, 2 ¢. 

126. πάθῃσιν: subjv. in a final 

clause after an aor., perhaps because 

the purpose is not yet realized, but is 

still in contemplation. See on T 354, 

and cf. ἑσπόμεθ᾽, ὄφρα od yalpys A 158. 

127. σήμερον: ὕστερον: ‘chiastic’ 
position in relation to the verbs. See 

§ 20, and cf. ravowpev . . . σήμερον" 

ὕστερον... μαχήσονται H 29 f.—-eloe- 

ται: the fut. is often thus used after a 

command, exhortation, or expression 

νίκην. of purpose. See on T 208. In such 

cases the fut. may sometimes be trans- 

lated by may, can, or must. Cf. ἄνδρας 

κτείνωμεν - ἔπειτα. .. νεκροὺς... συλή- 

cere Z 70 f., and H 80 (quoted above). 

128 = 210 (nearly). Cf. η 197 f., 

where κλῶθες (i.e. the Fates, as spin- 

ners) are joined with αἶσα. --γεινομένῳ: 

at his birth. — The idea of the Fates as 

spinners is beautifully developed by 

Plato in his Republic 617 f. But they 

are hardly personified in Homer ex- 

cept perhaps in Q 49, and in ἡ 197 f. 

cited above. 

129. οὐ: here used in a protasis, 

instead of μή, since the negative is not 

regarded as belonging to the whole 

clause, but as closely joined to the verb, 

forming almost a compound word, in 

direct contrast with εἰδῇ (122). See 

HA. 1028; G. 1383, 2; GMT. 384-887 ; 

M. 316; and ef. 139, 2 296. — θεῶν ἐκ 

ὀμφῆς : by the voice of the gods, used 
of direct and personal communication 

(cf. 120 f.). 
131. χαλεποί: to be dreaded (sc. εἰ- 

oly); in the ‘personal construction,’ 

HA. 944; cf. Φ 482. — φαίνεσθαι : inf. 

With χαλεποί as ace. of respect. HA. 
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τὴν δ᾽ ἠμείβετ᾽ ἔπειτα Ποσειδάων ἐνοσίχθων. 

“Ἥρη, μὴ χαλέπαινε παρὲκ νόον οὐδέ τί σε χρή. 
οὐκ ἂν ἐγώ γ᾽ ἐθέλοιμι θεοὺς ἔριδι ξυνελάσσαι 

195 [ἡμέας τοὺς ἄλλους, ἐπεὶ ἢ πολὺ φέρτεροί εἰμεν" 
ἀλλ᾽ ἡμεῖς μὲν ἔπειτα καθεζώμεσθα κιόντες 
5 / 5 rhe /, 3 » » 

ἐκ πάτου ἐς σκοπιήν, πόλεμος δ᾽ ἄνδρεσσι μελήσει. 

εἰ δέ κ᾿ “Apns ἄρχωσι μάχης ἢ Φοῖβος ᾿Απόλλων, 
n> As YY Ἂν 5 3A , 

ἢ ᾿Αχιλῆ᾽ ἴσχωσι καὶ οὐκ εἰῶσι μάχεσθαι, 

952; G. 1528. — ἐναργεῖς : predicate to 

φαίνεσθαι. --- The visible presence of a 

god caused awe and fear in the mind 

of the Homeric man. Cf. ταρβήσας δ᾽ 

ἑτέρωσε Ban’ ὄμματα, μὴ θεὸς εἴη 7 179. 

132 =N 231, ν 146. 

133. μὴ χαλέπαινε: do not be in- 

censed. — παρὲκ νόον : (along past good 

judgment) inconsiderately. Cf. the 

words of Dolon πολλῇσίν w ἄτῃσι παρὲκ 

Hera has 

shown inconsiderate haste in propos- 

ing to embroil the gods in strife merely 

because Apollo has stimulated Aeneas, 

118 f. — οὐδέ τί σε χρή: it does not at 

all become you (sc. χαλεπαίνειν) ; see on 

T 67. — Poseidon here shows more 

moderation than usual; perhaps be- 

cause of his bitterness against Zeus 

(see on 15 f.), who has summoned the 

gods to battle. 

134. First half-verse as in Θ 210, 

cf. οὐκ ἂν ἔγώ γε θεοῖσιν ἐπουρανίοισι 

νόον ἤγαγεν Ἕκτωρ K 391. 

μαχοίμην Z 129, and οὐδ᾽ ἂν ἐγὼ μακά- 

ρεσσι θεοῖς ἐθέλοιμι μάχεσθαι Z 141. For 

the second, cf. Φ 994. --- θεούς : here 

the gods of both parties, and not as in 

114. 

135 = Θ 211. This verse is clearly 

out of place here, and is wanting in a 

number of MSS. — ἡμέας (with syni- 

zesis): in appos. with θεούς. 

136. ἔπειτα : then, therefore, in con- 

sequence of what I have said; ¢f. Q 

290. — Second half-verse as in a 372. 

137. ἐκ πάτου : aside from the beaten 

path, i.e. from the space where the 

battle is raging. — πόλεμος... μελήσει : 

i.e. mortals will attend to the battle, 

without our interference. — ἄνδρεσσι : 

in distinction from gods; cf. πόλεμος 

δ᾽ ἄνδρεσσι μελήσει | πᾶσιν, ἐμοὶ δὲ μά- 

λιστα Z 492 f., where it is used of men, 

in distinction from women. 

138. ἄρχωσι : pl. between two sing. 

subjects. Cf. Σιμόεις συμβάλλετον ἠδὲ 

Σκάμανδρος E774, Πυριφλεγέθων τε ῥέου- 

σιν | ἹΚώκυτός τεκ 513 f. ΤΠ so-called 

Schema Alemanicum. Here it is un- 

expected because the subjects are not 

connected by copulative conjunctions, 

but opposed to each other by 7. The 

effect of the figure is heightened by 

the rhythm (the chief pause being in 

the fourth foot, with a secondary cae- 

sura in the second foot), and especially 

by the rhyme before the pauses (-ς 

. +. -7S).—Gpxoot μάχης : these words 

are emphasized (in contrast to what 

Apollo had done, 118), by being 

brought forward into an unusual 

position. 

139. οὐκ εἰῶσι (See on 129): pre- 

vent. 
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140 αὐτίκ ἔπειτα καὶ αἀμμι παρ᾽ αὐτόφι νεῖκος ὀρεῖται 

φυλόπιδος: μάλα δ᾽ ὦκα διακρινθέντας ὀίω 

ἂψ ἴμεν Οὐλυμπόνδε, θεῶν μεθ᾽ ὁμήγυριν ἄλλων, 
ἡμετέρῃς ὑπὸ χερσὶν ἀναγκαίηφι δαμέντας." 

ὧς ἄρα φωνήσας ἡγήσατο κυανοχαίτης 
145 τεῖχος ἐς ἀμφίχυτον Ἡρακλῆος θείοιο, 

ὑψηλόν, τό ῥά οἱ Τρῶες καὶ Παλλὰς ᾿Αθήνη 
΄, 3, Ἂς “A ε Ν ᾿ la 

ποίεον, οφρα TO κῆτος ὑπεκπροφυγὼν ἀλέαιτο, 

ὁππότε μιν σεύαιτο AT ἠιόνος πεδίονδε. 

140. ἄμμι : 1.6. the gods friendly to 

the Greeks. — παρ᾽ αὐτόφι: by their 
side. Cf. κτενέειν δὲ rap αὐτόφι (the 

ships) πάντας ἀρίστους N 42. — νεῖκος 

ὀρεῖται φυλόπιδος (141): cf. νεῖκος ὀρώ- 
ρηται πολέμοιο Ν 271 and ἔριδα πτολέμοιο 

= 989. 

141. διακρινθέντας : ‘‘separating,”’ 

elsewhere used of the two contending 

parties (cf. φρονέω δὲ διακρινθήμεναι 

ἤδη ᾿Αργείους καὶ Τρῶας Τ' 98), here of 

the gods friendly to the Trojans, with- 

drawing from the battle, giving up the 

battle; cf. 212. 

142. First half-verse as in O 133; 

cf. ἂψ és "Ολυμπον ἵκεσθον, tv ἀθανάτων 

ἕδος ἐστίν Θ 456.— ὁμήγυριν : here only. 

143. ἀναγκαίηφι [ἀνάγκῃ]: by force 

against which resistance is useless, by 

superior might. ἴῴι is the usual word 

with δαμῆναι. 

144, κνανοχαίτης : here as a subst. ; 

cf. τοῦ δ᾽ ἔκλυε κυανοχαίτης ι 536. 

145. τεῖχος ἐς ἀμφίχυτον (the latter 

word here only): to a wall of heaped- 

up earth (lit. ‘thrown up on both 

sides’), forming a sort of protecting 

circle near the sea, behind which 

Heracles could retire (148). — Second 

half-verse as in O 25. The spondees 

in the third, fourth, and fifth feet 

give the rhythm a heavy movement. 

— Poseidon was defrauded by Laom- 

edon of his hire for building the 

walls of Troy (® 446-457), and in re- 

venge sent a sea-monster to ravage the 

country. Laomedon, in obedience to 

an oracle, exposed his daughter Hesione 

to be devoured by the monster, but 

promised his immortal steeds (E 640) 

to anyone who should slay it. This 

heroic act was performed by Heracles, 

with the protection of the wall here 

mentioned, but Laomedon again broke 

his word and gaye him only mortal 

horses. Heracles in return slew La- 

omedon and sacked Troy, and gave 

Hesione as a prize to his companion 

Telamon. 

147. τὸ κῆτος : that sea-monster fa- 

miliar in the myth. For this use of 

the art., cf. τὸν Χρύσην Α 11. ---ἀλέαιτο: 

escape, find protection from. 

148. ὁππότε: of repeated action, but 

the opt. is not in a ‘ past general’ con- 

dition, but merely the indir. form for 

the thought of Athena in building the 

wall (ὄφρα... ἀλέηται ὁππότε κε σεύη- 

ta); H. 937; 6. 1502 f. — μίν : i.e. 

Heracles. 
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ἔνθα Ποσειδάων kat ap ἕζετο καὶ θεοὶ ἄλλοι, 

160 1 oe ap ἄρρηκτον ἘΠ ὦμοισιν ἔσαντο: 

οἱ δ᾽ ἑτέρωσε καθῖζον ἐπ᾿ ὀφρύσι Καλλικολώνης 
ἀμφὶ σέ, nre Φοῖβε, καὶ “Apna πτολίπορθον. 

@ ε ὩΣ (th pies 3 Ps 7 , 

WS Ol [LEV Ρ ἑκάτερθε καθείατο μητιοωντες 

βουλάς- ἀρχέμεναι δὲ δυσηλεγέος πολέμοιο 
155 ὦκνεον ἀμφότεροι, Ζεὺς δ᾽ ἥμενος ὕψι κέλευεν. 

τῶν δ᾽ ἅπαν ἐπλήσθη πεδίον, καὶ λάμπετο χαλκῷ, 
3 A "5 9 , \ a , 
ἀνδρῶν ἠδ LITT WV " καρκαιρε δὲ yaa πόδεσσιν 

149. καὶ θεοὶ ἄλλοι: 

friendly to the Greeks. 

150. ἀμφί: const. with ἕσαντο. --- 

ἄρρηκτον (here only of a cloud): im- 

penetrable. 

151. ot δέ: the gods friendly to the 

Trojans, who, strangely enough, with- 

out any motive being given, follow the 

example of the opposite party. — éré- 

i.e. nearer the Simois (55). — 

ἐπ᾿ ὀφρύσι: on the brows. In this 
sense here only, but cf. Ἴλιος ὀφρυό- 

esoa X 411, and supercilio clivosi 

tramitis Verg. Georg. i. 108. — Kaa- 

λικολώνης : 566 on 55. 

152. ἀμφὶ σέ: for the apostrophe 

see on 2. — ἤιε: an epithet of Phoebus, 

found only here and O 365, and of un- 

certain meaning ; probably either shin- 

ing (ἠώς), or loud-shouting (aiw), or 

‘connected with ἕημι shoot. —arrodtrop- 

θον: used of Ares here only; regu- 

larly of Odysseus in the Odyssey. Cf. 

384, & 550, ἢ 108. 

153 ff. The gods thus range them- 

selves in opposite groups, while Zeus 

sits in majesty on his higher seat (155). 

154. δυσηλεγέος : probably con- 

nected with the stem of ἄλγος (ef. 

ἀλεγ-εινός), very painful. It is found 

here those 

POE: 

in the Iliad here only, but cf. θάνατόν 

γε δυσηλεγέα x 325. 

155, ἥμενος ὕψι: 

ποιο ἥμενος (22 1.), ὕψι περ ἐν νεφέεσσι 

καθημένω (of Zeus and Athena) π 204. 

— κέλευεν (used absolutely) : was their 

master, ruled them as ταμίης πολέμοιο. 

156-258. Dialogue between Aeneas 

and Achilles. 

156. τῶν δέ: here the poet returns 

to the description of the battle, which 

was begun in 54 f., and interrupted in 

112. But it is noteworthy that the 

narrative begins anew, as if the armies 

were now advancing to battle for the 

first time. τῶν refers to the contend- 

ing warriors, and is more closely de- 

fined by ἀνδρῶν ἠδ᾽ ἵππων (157). — καὶ 

λάμπετο χαλκῷ : parenthetical (since 

the following words are in appos. with 

τῶν), and expressing the result of the 

preceding clause. 

πεδίον πεζῶν τε καὶ ἵππων χαλκοῦ τε 

cf. πτυχὶ Οὐλύμ- 

Cf. πλῆτο δὲ πᾶν 

στεροπῆς & 267 f. 

157. κάρκαιρε (here only) : redupli- 

cated from the root καρ- (to sound), 

rumbled. For similar reduplications 

cf. μαρμαίρω, πορφύρω, μορμύρω, etc. A 

similar onomatopoetic stem appears in 

crack, creak. 
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ορνυμένων ἄμυδις. 

XX. 65 

δύο δ᾽ ἀνέρες ἔξοχ᾽ ἄριστοι 

ἐς μέσον ἀμφοτέρων συνίτην μεμαῶτε μάχεσθαι, 
100 Αἰνείας T ᾿Αγχισιάδης καὶ δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς. 

Αἰνείας δὲ πρῶτος ἀπειλήσας ἐβεβήκειν 

νευστάζων κόρυθι Bprapn: ἀτὰρ ἀσπίδα θοῦριν 
’ὔἅ A , 4 \ , » 

πρόσθεν EXE OTEPVOLO, τινᾶασσξε δὲ χάλκεον EVYXOS- 

Πηλεΐδης δ᾽ ἑτέρωθεν ἐναντίον ὦρτο λέων ὡς 

165 
y ἈΠ ἊΨ 5 ᾽ὔ 

σίντης, OV TE και ἄνδρες αποκτάαάμεναυι μεμάασιν 

ἀγρόμενοι, πᾶς δῆμος: ὁ δὲ πρῶτον μὲν ἀτίζων 
~ 5 )ϑνς la 5» ’ὔ 5 a 

ἔρχεται, ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε κέν τις ἀρηιθόων αἰζηῶν 

158-160. Cf. δύο δ᾽ ἄνδρες ἀρήιοι 

ἔξοχον ἄλλων, | Αἰνείας τε καὶ ᾿Ιδομενεύς, 

... | ἵεντ᾽ ἀλλήλων ταμέειν χρόα νηλέι 

χαλκῷ N 490 ff. 

168. ὀρνυμένων ἄμυδις : cf. ἐρχομέ- 

νων ἄμυδις Ν 343. — δύο δ᾽ ἀνέρες ἔξοχ᾽ 

ἄριστοι : the narrative opens as if an 

entirely new episode were beginning, 

75-111 being completely ignored. 

159 = Z 120, Ψ 814. — μέσον : 

(subst.) midst, space between. — ἀμφο- 

τέρων : both armies. 

160. First half-verse as in P 754. 

161. ἀπειλήσας : not in words, but 

by the attitude and bearing described 

in the following words. The partic. 

coincides in time with the principal 

verb; see on T 265. —éPeByxev: had 

moved forward, or had taken his 

stand. For the final -ν, see HA. 87a; 

G. 58. 

162. θοῦριν : elsewhere an epithet 

of Ares, or of ἀλκή, but in this passage 

transferred from the warrior to his 

shield, as if that too were endowed 

with life. Cf. ἀσπίδα θοῦριν A 52, ai- 

γίδα θοῦριν O 308. 

163. Cf. τὴν (the shield) ἄρ ὅ γε 

πρόσθε σχόμενος, δύο δοῦρε τινάσσων M 

298. — ἔχε: passing from the partic. 

construction (νευστάζων) to a finite 

verb, as often. 

164. ἐναντίον... as: asin A 129, — 

The following extended simile is one 

of the most admired in Homer. See 

§ 2 e, ff. 

165. καί: also, i.e. ‘*consequently,”’ 

referring back to the emphatic σίντης. 

It belongs to the whole clause, mark- 

ing its correspondence with the fact 

previously stated (see also 223). Cf. 

τοῦ (i.e. Nestor) καὶ ἀπὸ γλώσσης μέλι- 

τος Ὑλυκίων ῥέεν αὐδή A 249, 

᾿ 166. πᾶς δῆμος (in emphatic appos. 

With ἄνδρες ἀγρόμενοι) : a whole vil- 

lage. —arifwv (here only): heeding 

not. 

167. ὅτε κέν : the prevailing Ho- 

meric use of κέν or ἄν in conditional, 

or conditional relative, clauses is to 

connect the supposition with a particu- 

lar event or state of things. But in 

many places, as here, the reference 

is indefinite. Monro suggests that κέν 

may be used in this case to point a 

contrast (πρῶτον μὲν... ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε κέν 

tis). See Μ. 289, 2 ὃ (1), and 363, 

ING: 
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δουρὶ βάλῃ, ἐάλη τε χανών, περί τ᾽ ἀφρὸς ὀδόντας 
γίγνεται, ἐν δέ τέ οἱ κραδίῃ στένει ἄλκιμον ἦτορ, 

110. οὐρῇ δὲ πλευράς τε καὶ ἰσχία ἀμφοτέρωθεν 
’ εν" > 

μαστίεται, €€ δ᾽ αὐτὸν ἐποτρύνει μαχέσασθαι, 
γλαυκιόων δ᾽ ἰθὺς φέρεται μένει, Hv τινα πέφνῃ 
3 ὃ a Ἃ Sen 4 , > ε 7 
ἀνδρῶν ἢ αὐτὸς φθίεται πρώτῳ ἐν ὁμίλῳ: 
a 9 A> » , \ Ν > ΄ 

ὧς ᾿Αχιλῆ᾽ ὥτρυνε μένος καὶ θυμὸς ἀγήνωρ 

115 ἀντίον ἐλθέμεναι μεγαλήτορος Αἰνείαο. 

οἱ δ᾽ ὅτε δὴ σχεδὸν ἦσαν ἐπ᾽ ἀλλήλοισιν ἰόντες, 
τὸν πρότερος προσέειπε ποδάρκης δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς" 
“Αἰνεία, τί σὺ τόσσον ὁμίλου πολλὸν ἐπελθὼν 

168. ἐάλη τε (begins the apodosis) : 

gathers himself for a leap; cf. τῇ ὕπο 

mas ἐάλη N 408. The aor. expresses 

the momentary beginning of the 

action, while the following presents 

describe the accompanying and result- 

ing circumstances, which continue ; so 

ὑπεκρύφθη . ἐμβρέμεται. . . τρομέουσι 

O 626 f. — For the figure in ἐάλη, cf. 

seque in suacolligit arma Verg. 

Aen. x. 412; se collegit in arma 

ibid. xii. 491. 

169. ἐν κραδίῃ ἦτορ: cf. T 169. 
170. οὐρῇ: a Schol. states that 

many believed that the lion ἔχει ὑπὸ τῇ 

οὐρᾷ (tail) κέντρον μέλαν, ὡς κεράτιον (ὦ 

little horn), δ οὗ ἑαυτὸν μαστίζει, ὑφ᾽ 

οὗ νυττόμενος (pricking himself) πλέον 

ἀγριοῦται. 

171. ἐέ [2]: here and Q 154 only ; 

cf. éot for ot N 495. — ἐποτρύνει : as 

though to spur himself on. 

172. γλαυκιόων : here only. Cf. 

γλαυκῶπις aS an epithet of the war- 

goddess Athena. —it@ts φέρεται : cf. 

108. —péver: dat. of cause. — qv: if 

haply. See on T 71. ‘The implied 

apodosis here is the lion’s purpose. 

173. φθίεται : subjv. from ἐφθίμην, 

second aor. of φθίνω. --- -πρώτῳ ἐν ὁμίλῳ: 

as in P 471, but less appropriate here 

of a combat with hunters. Cf. ἔβλητ᾽ 

ἐν πρώτοισι M 306 (also of a lion). 

174. Cf. Νέστορ, ἔμ᾽ ὀτρύνει κραδίη 

καὶ θυμὸς ἀγήνωρ Καὶ 220. — This applica- 

tion of the simile shows that the 

detailed description, rich-in external 

features, is merely intended to bring 

before the hearer the feeling of Achil- 

les, and not at all his manner of moy- 

ing, as might appear from 164 and 108. 

175. First half-verse as in P 67, 

69; second, as in T 268, 293, 323, 

176=T 15, Z 121, ᾧ 148, X 248. 

This formula usually stands in close 

connection with what has preceded, 

and introduces a single combat be- 

tween two warriors. — ἦσαν : ‘found 
themselves.’’ εἶναι with an adv. in such 

cases is more than the mere copula. 

§ 3j.— ἐπ᾿ ἀλλήλοισιν : see on T 318, 

177 = © 149. 

178. τόσσον ὁμίλου : so far from 

the throng, with ἔστης (179). — πολλὸν 

ἐπελθών : passing over a wide stretch ; 

added by way of explanation. ‘The 
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ἔστης; ἢ σέ ye θυμὸς ἐμοὶ μαχέσασθαι ἀνώγει 

180 ἐλπόμενον Τρώεσσιν ἀνάξειν ἱπποδάμοισιν 
lol a / 5 Ν 4 See J | / 

τιμῆς τῆς ἸἹΙριάμου; ἀτὰρ εἴ κεν ἔμ᾽ ἐξεναρίξῃς, 

οὔ τοι τούνεκά γε Πρίαμος γέρας ἐν χερὶ θήσει: 
εἰσὶν γάρ οἱ παῖδες, ὁ δ᾽ ἔμπεδος οὐδ᾽ ἀεσίφρων. 

ἢ νύ τί τοι Τρῶες τέμενος τάμον ἔξοχον ἄλλων, 
185 καλὸν φυταλιῆς καὶ ἀρούρης, ὄφρα νέμηαι, 

᾿} 5 Ν ’ὔ A ,ὕ 9.» Ν (+ 

αἴ κεν ἐμὲ κτείνῃς; χαλεπῶς δέ σ᾽ ἔολπα τὸ ῥέξειν. 

caesura forbids us to take τόσσον with 

πολλόν. 

179. ἢ: verily, can it be? an an- 

swer to the preceding question in the 

form of a conjecture; cf. ἢ ἵνα ὕβριν 

ἴδῃ; A 200. -- σέ: emphasized by γέ, 

with reference to the preceding clause. 

—@upos .. . ἀνώγει: as in H 74. — 

μαχέσασθαι: to begin battle (inceptive 

aor.). 

180. The pretensions of Aeneas to 

the crown are explained in 213-241, 

cf. 802-308. In N 460 f. we read αἰεὶ 

γὰρ Πριάμῳ ἐπεμήνιε (sc. Αἰνείας) diy, | 

οὕνεκ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ἐσθλὸν ἐόντα μετ᾽ ἀνδράσιν οὔ τι 

τίεσκεν. 

181. τιμῆς : with ἀνάξειν, ““ ΘΠ]ΟΥ͂ ̓" 

the honor, sway the scepter. Cf. Ψ 649, 

and τιμῆς... ἧς περ ἄνασσες w 80. For 

the gen. with verbs of ruling, see M. 

151 f. — τῆς Πριάμου : that of Priam, 

i.e. the majesty of king. This use 

of the article is really post-Homeric 

(M. 260 g). 

182. ov (placed first for emphasis, 

in contrast with ἐλπόμενον, 180): not at 

all, by no means. — rotvexa: in the 

apod. after εἰ (181), as in εἰ δέ μιν αἰχ- 

μητὴν ἔθεσαν θεοὶ... | τούνεκά οἱ προθέ- 

ovow ὀνείδεα μυθήσασθαι A 290 ἢ, -- 

γέρας : 1.6. the royal power. 

189. ἔμπεδος (sc. in his φρένες) : 

firm in mind ;. cf. τούτῳ δ᾽ οὔτ᾽ ἂρ νῦν 

φρένες ἔμπεδοι Z 352. -- ἀεσίφρων : light- 

minded, volatile (lit. blown about, from 

ἄημ). The word is used twice else- 

where in Homer (Ψ 603, ¢ 302). Cf. 

φρένας ἐκπεπαταγμένος (bereft of sense) 

σ 327. 

184. τέμενος... ἄλλων : cf. καὶ μέν 

οἱ Λύκιοι τέμενος τάμον ἔξοχον ἄλλων Z 

194. — τέμενος (τέμνω) : a piece of 

land set apart for special use, either 

for a royal domain (as here), or as a 

sanctuary for a divinity. —rdpov: cut 

off from the rest. — ἔξοχον ἄλλων : 1.6. 

in extent and value. 

185 =Z 195 (nearly); first half- 

verse aS in M 314. — καλόν : see on 

ψυχραί T 358. — φυταλιῆς kal ἀρούρης: 

of orchard and garden; gen. of ‘de- 

scription,’ with τέμενος, like τὸ μὲν 

ἥμισυ οἰνοπέδοιο I 579. — νέμηαι: use, 

till. 

186. at... κτείνῃς : this protasis 

is made subord, to ὄφρα véuna (185), 

and does not depend directly upon 

τάμον (184). -- χαλεπῶς : with difficulty, 

scarcely. —o ἔολπα: the neglect of 
the digamma shown in this elision is 

very rare in case of εέρολπα. But ef. 
® 583, X 216. 
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non μὲν σέ γέ φημι καὶ ἄλλοτε δουρὶ φοβῆσαι: 
4) 5 ’, 7 »» nan > an 

ἡ οὐ μέμνῃ, OTE πέρ σε βοῶν απο, μοῦνον ἐόντα, 
nan 2 ὃ , > 7 “4 ’ὔ’ 

σευα κατ ᾿ἰδαίων OPEWV τάχέέεσσι πόδεσσιν 

190 
’ Ψ > ᾿᾿ 4 Ἂ 

καρπαλίμως; τότε δ᾽ οὔ τι μετατροπαλίζεο φεύγων. 
» ὃ᾽ 5 Ἂς ε 4 > x 5 Ἂ Ἂ 

ἔνθεν δ᾽ ἐς Λυρνησσὸν ὑπέκφυγες: αὐτὰρ ἐγὼ τὴν 
“a Ν Ν 3 ΄ Ν Ν ’΄ 

πέρσα μεθορμηθεὶς σὺν ᾿Αθήνῃ καὶ Διὶ πατρί, 

ληιάδας δὲ γυναῖκας, ἐλεύθερον ἦμαρ ἀπούρας, 
ἜΣ 5, τινι Ν Ν 5 Ψ \ \, » 
ΟΡ aTap σε Zeus ερρυσατο και θεοὶ ἀλλοι. 

> lal “ 

195 ἀλλ᾽ οὐ νῦν σε ῥύεσθαι ὀίομαι, ὡς ἐνὶ θυμῷ 

βάλλεαι: ἀλλά σ᾽ ἐγώ γ᾽ ἀναχωρήσαντα κελεύω 
5 Ν 4 > 5 Ψ»" ν > 3, ων 

ἐς πληθὺν ἰέναι, μηδ᾽ ἀντίος ἵστασ᾽ ἐμεῖο, 
΄ Ν ΄, ε Ν , Zz 3», ” 

πριν τι Κακον παθέειν Η ῥεχθὲν δέ τε νήπιος εγνω. 

187. For the facts, ο΄. 90-93. 

188. ἡ od (with synizesis) μέμνῃ; 

ὅτε: as in O 18, ᾧ 396, » 115. The 

temporal clause with ὅτε takes the 

place of the object of μέμνῃ. --- βοῶν 

amo: const. with σεῦα (189). 

189. ταχέεσσι πόδεσσιν: as in ® 

564, v 261. 

190. μετατροπαλίζεο (here only): 

kept turning about as brave men do, to 

face the foe again. Your flight was 

complete and cowardly. 

λιζόμενος A 547, P 109. 

191. Λυρνησσόν : see 89 ff. (with 

notes), where Aeneas tells the same 

story. 

192. πέρσα: cf. Λυρνησσὸν διαπορ- 

θήσας B 091. -- σὺν ᾿Αθήνῃ: with πέρ- 

σα. σύν is the poetic word for with, 

μετά the prose word. ‘The distinction 

Cf. évtpcma- 

is usually a matter of literary style 

and not of meaning. See ὃ 5 ἢ α. 

193. ληιάδας (here only): this adj. 

is formed (like Ἑλλάς, Duds) by the 

suffix -ad. It is equivalent to the gen. 

of the noun Anis. — ἐλεύθερον ἤμαρ 

ἀπούρας : as in Z 455, Π 831. See T 

294 and note. 

194. Cf. 92 f. 

195. ῥύεσθαι (inf. pres.): is pro- 

tecting you. The subj. is Δία supplied 

from Ζεύς (194). --- ἐνὶ θυμῷ βάλλεαι 

(190) : here in the unusual sense imag- 

ine, fancy ; nearly soin Καὶ 447 μὴ δή μοι 

φύξιν ye... ἐμβάλλεο Ouu@. For the 

ordinary meaning, cf. Ψ 315, a 200 f. 

ws ἐνὶ θυμῷ ἀθάνατοι βάλλουσι. 

196= P50(nearly).—Kedeva: advise. 

197 =P 91. — és πληθύν (as in A 

360): in distinction from the foremost 

champions. — μηδ᾽... 
out the idea of κελεύω... ἰέναι in neg- 

ative form; but πρίν... παθέειν (198) 

is added in a threatening tone, ‘‘ ere it 

is too late.”’ 

198 = P 32. — ῥεχθέν : placed first 

for emphasis (cf. ῥεχθέντος κακοῦ ἔστ᾽ 
ἄκος εὑρεῖν 1 250), in contrast with πρίν 

. παθέειν. When the misfortune has 

already come, then (even) a fool com- 

prehends it. ‘*A fool is taught wisdom 

only by misfortune.”’ 

ἐμεῖο : carries 
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> 9 95" > ’ὔ 

τὸν δ᾽ αὖτ᾽ Αἰνείας ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν Te: 
“Πηλεΐδη, μὴ δή μ᾽ ἐπέεσσί γε νηπύτιον ὥς 

ἔλπεο δειδίξεσθαι, ἐπεὶ σάφα οἶδα καὶ αὐτὸς 

ἠμὲν κερτομίας ἠδ᾽ αἴσυλα μυθήσασθαι. 

ἴδμεν δ᾽ ἀλλήλων γενεήν, ἴὃμεν δὲ τοκῆας, 
ys Ἀν 1.5 4 A lal 5 7 

πρόκλυτ ακουνυοντες ἐπεα, θνητῶν ἀνθρώπων, 

205 
» 5. 3.5, 9 Ὁ Wes wey ᾿ δε δι ὦ 5. 25. ΡΝ ΄ 
οψει ὃ OUT AP TW σὺ ἐμους LOES OUT ap εγώ σους. 

ΧΝ Ν Ν “A 5 , »» > 

φασὶ σὲ μὲν ἸΠ]ηλῆος ἀμύμονος ἔκγονον εἶναι, 

μητρὸς δ᾽ ἐκ Θέσιδος καλλιπλοκάμου adoovorns ° 

αὐτὰρ ἐγὼν υἱὸς μεγαλήτορος ᾿Αγχίσαο 
εὔχομαι ἐκγεγάμεν, μήτηρ δέ μοί ἐστ᾽ ᾿Αφροδίτη. 

199: CF 80. 

200-202 = 451-433. 

200. μὴ δή (With imv., as in μὴ δὴ 

οὕτως... κλέπτε vow A131 f. and often): 

do not, pray. — ἔπέεσσι (emphasized 

by γέ) : words in contrast to deeds ; cf. 

the same thought in 256. — νηπύτιον 

(vn-, ἠπύω) : in-fans; a word occur- 

ring eight times in T and ®, but else- 

where only in Ν 292—Y 244. It is 

equiy. to νήπιος. 

201. δειδίξεσθαι : cf. 452 and δειδίξ- 

ασθαι Σ 164. 

202. κερτομίας : insulting words (re- 

ferring to 179-186). — αἴσυλα (a, ἴσο») : 

unmeasured (i.e. boastful) words, re- 

ferring to 187-198. — (ΤΕ I wished to 

imitate you in such discourse, it would 

not be difficult.”’ 

203. γενεήν : race, including the 
whole line of ancestors ; cf. 214 ff. — 

After repelling the contemptuous and 

boastful words of his adversary, he as- 

serts his own equality in birth, which 

warrants him’in challenging Achilles. 

204. πρόκλυτα (here only): far- 

Samed. — ἀκούοντες : perf. in sense. 

— ἔπεα θνητῶν ἀνθρώπων : these words 
point to the existence of songs of an 

epic character, in this case, perhaps, 

telling of the marriage of Peleus and 

Thetis, or the loves of Aphrodite and 

Anchises. 

205. ὄψει: with the eyes (cf. ὄψει 

. ἐσίδεσκεν y 94), in distinction from 

This whole clause is 

added ‘ paratactically ’ to ἀκούοντες, by 

the use of a finite verb and conj., in- 
" 3 ” 

stead of a participle. — οὔτ᾽ ap... 

οὔτ᾽ ἄρα: asin Z 952. --- πώ : with the 
neg., never. 

207. μητρός (pred. appos. with Θέτι- 

dos): as mother. — ἁλοσύδνης: prob. 

daughter of the sea; used also of Am- 

phitrite in 6 404 φῶκαι vérodes (web- 

footed seals) καλῆς ἁλοσύδνης. The origin 

of the word is doubtful. 

208. Cf. Αἰνείας δ᾽ vids μεγαλήτορος 

᾿Αγχίσαο E 247. — vids: pred. with ἐκ- 

γεγάμεν (209), was born the son. 

209 = E 248 (nearly). — μήτηρ δέ: 

the form of the sentence is changed, 

as often. We should expect a gen. 

correlative with ᾿ΑὙχίσαο (208). — pol: 

ἀκούοντες 204. 
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210 τῶν δὴ νῦν ἕτεροί γε φίλον παῖδα κλαύσονται 

σήμερον: οὐ γάρ dnp ἐπέεσσί γε νηπυτίοισιν 
a ΄ , 3 , 
ὧδε διακρινθέντε μάχης ἐξαπονέεσθαι. 

εἰ δ᾽ ἐθέλεις καὶ ταῦτα δαήμεναι, opp’ ἐὺ εἰδῇς 
ἡμετέρην γενεήν, πολλοὶ δέ μιν ἄνδρες ἴσασιν᾽ 

215 Δάρδανον αὖ πρῶτον τέκετο νεφεληγερέτα Ζεύς, 

κτίσσε δὲ Δαρδανίην, ἐπεὶ οὔ πω Ἴλιος ἱρὴ 
5 ’ὔ / ΄ ’, 5 ’ὔ 

ἐν πεδίῳ πεπόλιστο πόλις μερόπων ἀνθρώπων, 

ἀλλ᾽ ἔθ᾽ ὑπωρείας @KEOV πολυπίδακος Ἴδης. 

dat. of ‘possessor’ with a noun (see 

H. 768 b); more commonly with εἰμί 

or γίγνομαι. 

210. τῶν (with ἕτεροι, one or other) : 

of these two pairs of parents. — κλαύ- 

σονται: will mourn, i.e. will lose, since 

the actual mourning for Achilles’s 

death would not take place till the news 

reached Phthia, probably on the third 

day. Cf.1 363, where Achilles, expect- 

ing toreturn home, says that if Poseidon 

should grant him a favorable voyage 

nuatl κε τριτάτῳ Φθίην ἐρίβωλον ἱκοίμην. 

211. σήμερον (in emphatic posi- 

tion): even to-day, this very day. 

212. Se: i.e. as we are now doing, 

referring with emphasis to the preced- 

ing words. — διακρινθέντε : separating. 

See on 141, and cf. τὼ δὲ διακρινθέντε ὁ 

μὲν μετὰ λαὸν ᾿Αχαιῶν | ἤιε H 306 f. — 

μάχης ἐξαπονέεσθαι : as in II 252. For 

the quantity of a, see § 41 g. 

213 f. = Z 150 f. — et δ᾽ ἐθέλεις : this 

protasis has no formal apodosis, but 

after the final clause ὄφρα κτλ., and 

the parenthetical πολλοὶ δ᾽ ἴσασιν, the 

account itself follows immediately. 

See M. 324* b, — ‘ the consequence is 

sufficiently implied in the e/-clause.’ 

215. αὖ: furthermore, as if in con- 

tinuation of a genealogy already be- 

gun (cf. 219, 291, 256). — πρῶτον (i.e. 

as ancestor of our race): pred. to Adp- 

δανον, aS in ὃς πρῶτον Μίνωα τέκε N 450. 

216. Δαρδανίην : a city, lying on 

the foot-hills of Ida, above Ilios. — 

ἐπεὶ οὔ πω ἤλιος κτλ. : SO Verg. Aen. 

iii. 109 ἢ. nondum Ilium et arces | 
Pergamae steterant. 

217. ἐν πεδίῳ: in contrast to the 

higher situation of Dardania, though 

Tlios itself lay upon a height, and was 

often called ἠνεμόεσσα, αἰπή, αἰπεινή. 

This is strongly in favor of the view 

made almost certain by Schliemann’s 

excavations, that ancient Ilios lay on 

the low mound of Hissarlik, which 

rises but 50 or 60 feet from the plain, 

rather than on the almost inaccessible 

steep of Bunarbashi, which is almost 

ten times as high. —meméAucto: had 

been founded. — πόλις μερόπων ἀνθρώ- 

pred. appos. with Ἴλιος (216), 

and completing the idea of πεπόλιστο. 

Cf. the same expression in Σ 342, 490. 

— The alliteration in this verse is 

strongly marked, but does not seem 

to be significant. 

218. ὑπωρείας : here only. — ᾧκεον 
(with synizesis) : sc. as subj. of Δάρδανοι. 

πων: 
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Δάρδανος αὖ τέκεθ᾽ υἱὸν ᾿Εριχθόνιον βασιλῆα, 

220 ὃς δὴ ἀφνειότατος γένετο θνητῶν ἀνθρώπων. 
ἴω 4 ν ν , 4 

τοῦ τρισχίλιαι ἵπποι ἕλος κάτα βουκολέοντο 
/ 4 > / > “A 

θήλειαι, πώλοισιν ἀγαλλόμεναι ἀταλῇσιν. 
’ Ν id 2 / 4 

τάων καὶ Βορέης ἠράσσατο βοσκομενάων, 
ν ὃ 3 > 4 x 4 4 3 

ὑππτῳ ειἰσάμενος παρε €CaTO KUGQVOKX QLTY) 

2 > , » 
25 αἱὸ ὑποκυσάμεναι ἔτεκον δυοκαίδεκα πώλους. 

ε nS Ν N SEN / »~ 

αι ὃ OTE μὲν σκιρτῳεν επι ζείδωρον αρουραν, 

Ξ᾿ 5 > ἊΣ 4 ‘\ ΄ 5 \ “4 

ακρον ΕΠ ἀνθερίκων καρπον θέον οὐδὲ κατέκλων: 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δὴ σκιρτῷεν ἐπ᾽ εὐρέα νῶτα θαλάσσης, 
»” SNH Se a ENN A , 

ακρον επι βήηγμινα αλὸς πολιοῖο θέεσκον. 

219. υἱόν (pred.): as son. —’Epi- 
χθόνιον : this familiar Attic name ap- 

pears strange among the ancestors of 

the royal family of Troy. The horses 

mentioned below (221-229) are not the 

famous divine steeds, for the latter, 

according to E 265 ff., were given to 

Tros, and not to Erichthonius, —7s (of 

which breed) Tpwi περ εὐρύοπα Ζεὺς δῶχ᾽ 

υἷος ποινὴν (recompense) Τ᾽ ανυμήδεος, ov- 

vex (because) ἄριστοι | ἵππων, ὅσσοι ἔασιν 
ὑπ᾽ ἠῶ τ᾽ ἠέλιόν τε. 

220. Cf. 255. -- 8H: with synizesis, 

as often. 

221. βουκολέοντο : inaccurate with 

ἵπποι, the meaning of the first part of 

the compound being overlooked. So 

οἰνοχόει νέκταρ A 598, where editors 

compare οἰκοδομεῖν τεῖχος, aedificare 

naves, ‘weekly journal.’ 

222. ἀγαλλόμεναι : exulting in. 

223. τάων : i.e. some of the mares, 

referred to in 225 by ai δέ. ---ἠράσσατο: 

‘inceptive’ aor. — For the fact, cf. 

If 150 f. (quoted on T 400) ; also illae | 

ore omnes versae in Zephyrum 

stant rupibus altis,|exceptant- 

que levis auras, et saepe sine 

ullis | conjugiis vento gravidae 

—mirabile dictu Verg. Georg. iii. 

272-275. 

224. kvavoxairy: elsewhere as epi- 

thet of Poseidon. 

225. First half-verse as in Z 26, 

λ 254. 

226. ὅτε: with the opt. in a ‘past 

general’ condition. — σκιρτῷεν ; here 

only. — Second half-verse as in Θ 486 

and in the Odyssey. — émt: over. 

227. ἄκρον ἐπ᾽ ἀνθερίκων καρπόν: 

over the tops of the grain. — ἀνθερίκων : 

here only. In later Greek the word 

signifies the stalk of the asphodel, but 

here it refers to the stalks of grain. 

— The idea is based on the light move- 

ment of the wind over a field of grain. 

228. Second half-verse as in B 159, 

9 511, and in the Odyssey. 

229. ἄκρον ἐπὶ pnypiva: over the 

surface of the breakers. — πολιοῖο : here 

as an adj. of two terminations. Cf. πολ- 

Aas δ᾽ ἰφθίμους ψυχάς A 3, and see HA. 

225a; G. 307. — With verses 226-229, 

cf. the beautiful description of Camilla, 
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80 Τρῶα δ᾽ ᾿Εριχθόνιος τέκετο Τρώεσσιν avakta: 

Tpwos δ᾽ αὖ τρεῖς παῖδες ἀμύμονες ἐξεγένοντο, 
᾿Ἰλός τ᾽ ᾿Ασσάρακός τε καὶ ἀντίθεος Γανυμήδης, 
ὃς δὴ κάλλιστος γένετο θνητῶν ἀνθρώπων 

Ἂς Ν 5 A Ν Ν > "2 

τὸν καὶ ἀνηρείψαντο θεοὶ Διὶ οἰνοχοεύειν 
, [2 - ἀξ Γ) 5 / 

235 κάλλεος εἵνεκα οἷο, W ἀθανάτοισι μετείη. 
“ἃ » a 

Ἶλος δ᾽ ad τέκεθ᾽ υἱὸν ἀμύμονα Λαομέδοντα, 

Λαομέδων δ᾽ ἄρα Τιθωνὸν τέκετο Πρίαμόν τε 
Λάμπον τε Κλυτίον θ᾽ ‘Ikeraova τ᾽ ὄζον Αρηος. 
᾿Ασσάρακος δὲ Κάπυν, ὁ δ᾽ dp’ ᾿Αγχίσην τέκε παῖδα" 

illa vel intactae segetis per 

summa volaret | gramina, nec 

teneras cursu laesisset aris- 

tas; | vel mare per medium 

fluctu suspensa tumenti | fer- 

ret iter, celeris nec tingueret 

aequore plantas Verg. Aen. Vii. 

808-811. 

230. Τρώεσσιν : dat. of interest with 

ἄνακτα, aS often with ἀνάσσω. See 

ὃ 3g a, and cf. ἄνδρεσσιν ἄνακτα E 546, 

N 452, Κρήτῃ ἐπίουρον N 450. — Tros, 

the ancestor of the Trojans, marks the 

separation of this tribe from the rest 

of the Dardanians; lus, his son, gives 

the name to the settlement at Ilios. 

231. Cf. ἸΙορθεῖ yap τρεῖς παῖδες ἀμύ- 

μονες ἐξεγένοντο & 115, where a dat. is 

used, in place of the gen. Ilop@éws. Cf. 

also Δαρείου καὶ Παρυσάτιδος γίγνονται 

παῖδες δύω Xen. An. i. 1. 1. 

232. With Ilus and Assaracus the 

race divides into two families, ending 

in Priam and Aeneas respectively, be- 

tween which an old feud seems to have 

existed. Cf. αἰεὶ yap Πριάμῳ ἐπεμήνιε 

(sc. Aeneas) δίῳ, | οὕνεκ᾽ ἄρ ἐσθλὸν ἐόντα 

μετ᾽ ἀνδράσιν οὔ τι | τίεσκεν N 400 f. 

233. Cf. 220. 

234. ἀνηρείψαντο: snatched up in 

a storm of wind. — Att: with οἰνοχοεύ- 

ev. — For this story, cf. E 265 f. (quoted 

on 219). In the Homeric Hymn to 

Aphrodite, 203-211, the seizure of 

Ganymede by Zeus, the grief of Tros, 

and the gift of the divine steeds in 

requital, are related in full. 

235 =o 251. — οἷο: refers to τόν, 

the object of the preceding clause. — 

This statement in regard to Ganymede, 

together with the close relations of 

Tithonus (237) and Anchises with Kos 

and Aphrodite, implies the existence of 

special beauty in the Trojan royal fam- 

ily. Paris, too, had Aphrodite’s gifts. 

236. Cf. Μίνως δ᾽ αὖ τέκεθ᾽ υἱὸν ἀμύ- 

μονα Δευκαλίωνα N 451. — Laomedon 

was the builder of the citadel (Perga- 

mum) of Troy. See on 145. 

237. Τιθωνόν: husband of Eos 

(Aurora). Cf. ᾿Ηὼς δ᾽ ἐκ λεχέων rap 

ἀγαυοῦ Τιθωνοῖο | ὦρνυτο A1f. See on 

bal 

238 = T 147. — dfov”Apnos: meta- 

phorical, to denote bravery. — Lam- 

pus, Clytius, and Hicetaon, appear 

with Priam on the tower in IT’, and in 

Ο 419 ff., 525 ff., and 576 ff. The 
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240 αὐτὰρ eu ᾿Αγχίσης, Πρίαμος δ᾽ erey’ Ἕκτορα δῖον. 
A Ν ν +, > 

ταύτης TOL γενεῆς TE καὶ αἵματος εὔχομαι εἶναι. 

Ζεὺς δ᾽ ἀρετὴν ἄνδρεσσιν ὀφέλλει τε μινύθει τε, 
ν 5 ἊΝ ε x ’ὔ ε , 

οππως KEV ἐθέλῃσιν ἘΠ 10) γὰρ καρτιστος ἁπάντων. 

> ay. , lal ΄ , ν 

ἀλλ᾽ aye μηκέτι ταῦτα λεγώμεθα νηπύτιοι ws, 
e nw 5 5 , ε 4 “A 

2445 €OTEWT EV μέσσῃ υσμινῃ δηιοτῆτος. 
» Ν = , > / 4 

€OTL γὰρ ἀμφοτέροισιν ὀνείδεα μυθήσασθαι 

πολλὰ wad’: οὐδ᾽ ἂν νηῦς ἑκατόζυγος ἄχθος apoio: 

slaying of their sons is mentioned 

O 543, 419, Π 695. 

240. “Extopa: this mention of Hec- 

tor, by Aeneas, alongside of himself, 

springs from the wish to show the 

full equality of his family with the 

reigning house (see on-232). The two 

heroes were both great-great-grandsons 

of Tros, and hence ‘third-cousins.’ 

241 --- 211. -- αἵματος : gen. of 

source, like γενεῆς. τούτου is to be 

supplied in thought with αἵματος. 

242. After showing his equality 

with his adversary in birth, Aeneas 

repels the charge of cowardly flight 

(187 ff.) by asserting that the warrior’s 

courage and success are the gift of 

Zeus. ‘‘He, who then increased your 

courage and diminished mine, can now 

reverse this relation.’? Cf. Ο 490 ff., 

II 688 ff., where the same views of 

human valor are advanced by Hector, 

and by the poet himself. 

243. ὅππως Kev: see on 167, and 

cf. M. 283 b. — For the lengthening of 

κέν, excused by the slight caesura, (7. 

εἰ μέν κεν ἐμὲ κεῖνος ἕλῃ H 77 (here, too, 

in the thesis of the second foot). 

244 — N 292. Cf. μηκέτι ταῦτα λεγώ- 

μεθα κηδόμενοί περ y 240. — μηκέτι... 

λεγώμεθα :; ἃ formula for changing the 

subject, or breaking off a conversa- 

tion. 

245. ἑστεῶτε (Synizesis): with the 

secondary idea of inactivity, standing 

idly. — ὑσμίνῃ δηιοτῆτος : these words 

are joined here only. Cf. νεῖκος ἔριδος 

P 584, νεῖκος φυλόπιδος T 140 f. — The 

rhythm of this verse, with four spon- 

dees in succession, is very unusual ; 

cf. T 84. 

246. yap: the thought introduced 

here is not fully developed until 251. 

It is preceded by a paratactic conces- 

sive sentence in two members, of 

which the first (246) asserts the abun- 

dance of matter for invective; the 

second (248), the ease of expressing 

abusive thoughts in words. Then fol- 

lows (251 ff.), in contrast, a statement 

that such wrangling is unworthy. — 

ἔστι: are at hand. — ὀνείδεα (subj. of 

ἔστι) : topics of abuse. — μυθήσασθαι: 

inf. depending on ὀνείδεα. See HA. 

952; G. 1530; M. 232. — Second half- 

verse as in A 291. 

247. οὐδέ: not even, with νηῦς éxa- 

τόζυγος (here only), a ship with a hun- 

dred benches of oarsmen, intended by 

Aeneas to express the largest conceiva- 

ble ship, but without implying that such 

ships really existed. Cf. νηὶ πολυζύγῳ 
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στρεπτὴ δὲ γλῶσσ᾽ ἐστὶ βροτῶν, πολέες δ᾽ ἔνι μῦθοι 
A“ 5 ’, Ν Ν XN A \ » παντοῖοι, ἐπέων δὲ πολὺς νομὸς ἔνθα καὶ ἔνθα. 

200 
ε α΄ 5 » ο΄, 5.5 ΄ 
οπποιον K εἴπῃσθα επος, TOLOV K ETAKOVO ALS. 

> ἈΝ 2a Ἂν \ γι an ce 
ἀλλὰ τί ἢ ἔριδας Kal νείκεα VOW ἀνάγκη 

a) 5 ΄ 5 ΄ ἂν lal 

νεικεῖν ἀλλήλοισιν ἐναντίον, WS τε γυναικας, 

αἵ τε χολωσάμεναι ἔριδος πέρι θυμοβόροιο 
nye hie) , ΄, 5 Ψ 7A 

νεικεῦσ᾽ ἀλλήλῃσι μέσην ἐς αἀγυιαν ἰουσαι, 

255 
, 5 32 \ > , 

TONAG T ἐόντα καὶ οὐκί: χόλος δέτε καὶ τὰ κελεύει. 
ΕῚ “- 3 »» Sto 2 > , la 
ἀλκῆς δ᾽ ov μ᾽ ἐπέεσσιν ἀποτρέψεις μεμαῶτα 

πρὶν χαλκῷ μαχέσασθαι ἐναντίον: ἀλλ᾽ ἄγε θᾶσσον 

γευσόμεθ᾽ ἀλλήλων χαλκήρεσιν ἐγχείῃσιν.᾽ 

B 293. — ἄχθος ἄροιτο : could carry (as 

freight) the multitude of invectives. Cf. 

ὅσα οἱ νέες ἄχθος ἄειραν y 312. The 

whole is a paratactic clause of result, 

closely connected with πολλὰ μάλα. 

248 f. στρεπτή (στρέφω) : voluble. — 

ἔνι : ἔνεισι. --- μῦθοι : i.e. thoughts which 

have already taken shape within the 

soul, but hover, as it were, upon the 

tongue, waiting to be incorporated into 

words. —€mea: i.e. thoughts already 

embodied, spoken words which ‘escape 

the bulwark of the teeth.’ — Far and 

wide (πολύς) extends the pasturage of 

words, on this side and on that (ἔνθα 

καὶ ἔνθα), i.e. they have a wide field in 

which to move about in all directions. 

- πολύς: cf. πολλὸς γάρ τις ἔκειτο H 156, 

and see Ψ 245. 

251. ἔριδας καὶ νείκεα : cf. ὅς με μετ᾽ 

ἀπρήκτους ἔριδας καὶ νείκεα βάλλει Β 910. 

The idea is emphatically expressed by 

means of two synonymous words, as 

inT 2 κλαγγῇ 7 ἐνοπῇ τε. ----νῶιν : const. 

with ἀνάγκη. 

252. const. with νεικεῖν. 

Cf. the frequent μαχέσασθαι ἐναντίον 

Ξ 
ἐναντίον : 

(257). The dat. is used here with 

νεικεῖν after the analogy of verbs of 

fighting. — γυναῖκας : not attracted by 

νῶιν (251), but as if χρὴ ἡμᾶς had pre- 

ceded. See M. 257, 240. 

253. ἔριδος πέρι θυμοβόροιο : as in 

H 301, Il 470. --- πέρι : on account of. 

254. μέσην és ἄγυιαν ἰοῦσαι: cf. 

159, 245. 

255. πολλά τ᾽ ἐόντα (cognate acc. 

with νεικεῦσι) : much that is true. — καὶ 

οὐκί (sc. ἐόντα) : elsewhere only at close 

of verse. —kKal τά : 1.6. καὶ τὰ οὐκὶ ἐόντα 

(sc. νεικεῖν, utter in strife). 

256. ἀλκῆς: with ἀποτρέψεις. Cf. 

παρφάμενος ἐπέεσσιν ἀποτρέψεις πολέμοιο 

Μ 249. -- μεμαῶτα: in my ardor for 

battle. 

257. πρὶν... ἐναντίον : these words 

develop more fully the idea of ἐπέεσσιν 

(256). — μαχέσασθαι ἐναντίον (as in Τὶ 

433): the subj. is σέ. --- χαλκῷ : in con- 

trast with ἐπέεσσιν (256). — ἀλλ᾽ aye 

θᾶσσον: as in T 68. 

258. γευσόμεθα : aor. subjy.; else- 

where with a gen. (χειρῶν, δουρός, cf. 

Φ 60 f.), but here in a general sense, 
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| Or 

ε ΝΥ ὃ A “4 ¥ ” »Ἄ 

ἢ pa καὶ ἐν δεινῷ σάκει ἤλασεν ὄβριμον ἐγχος, 
σμερδαλέῳ: μέγα δ᾽ ἀμφὶ σάκος μύκε δουρὸς ἀκωκῇ. 

Πηλεΐδης δὲ σάκος μὲν ἀπὸ ἔο χειρὶ παχείῃ 
ἔσχετο ταρβήσας" φάτο γὰρ δολιχόσκιον ἔγχος 
ῥέα διελεύσεσθαι μεγαλήτορος Αἰνείαο, 

la δ᾽ Δ" Ἂς ld Ν Ν i 

νήπιος, οὐδ᾽ ἐνόησε κατὰ φρένα Kal κατὰ θυμόν, 

ὡς οὐ ῥηίδι᾿ ἐστὶ θεῶν ἐρικυδέα δῶρα 
5 ΄, “A 7 > eels ’ 

ἀνδράσι γε θνητοῖσι δαμήμεναι οὐδ᾽ ὑποείκειν. 
> A The ) > , hi ΕΣ 3,» 

οὐδὲ τότ᾽ Αἰνείαο δαΐφρονος ὄβριμον ἔγχος 

make trial of one another, like πειρᾶ- 

σθαι. 

259-287. Combat between Aeneas 

and Achilles. 

259. δεινῷ : cf. δεινὸν σάκος H 245; 

here emphasized by the addition of 

σμερδαλέῳ (260). Cf. Φ 401, T 14. 

260. μέγα: adv. with pike. Cf. 

μέγα δ᾽ ἀμφὶ πύλαι μύκον M 460. — 

ἀμφί : adv. round about, with the closer 

definition δουρὸς ἀκωκῇ, at the point of 

the spear, which had penetrated the 

shield. A preposition is not needed 

to govern the (‘locative’) dative. See 

M. 182, and cf. ἀμφὶ... ὦμοισιν 150. 

261. ἀπὸ ἕο: cf. ἀσπίδα ταυρείην 

σχέθ᾽ ἀπὸ ἕο Ν 163. For the length 

of the final vowel of the preposition, 

see on T 35. 

262. φάτο (‘‘said to himself’’): 

thought, and hence expected. So in 

ἐφάμην ἥρωας ᾿Αχαιοὺς | σχήσειν ἡμέτε- 

pov γε μένος M 10 f., ἐφάμην. .. δῶμ᾽ 

᾿Αίδαο | ἤματι τῷδ᾽ ἵξεσθαι Ο 251f., and 

in X 298. 

263. ῥέα: with synizesis, as in ῥέα 

διελεύσεσθαι N 144, ῥέα μὲν yap φεύγεσκεν 

P 461. 
264. First half-verse as in Χ 445; 

cf. T 466, 

265. οὐ ῥηίδι᾽ ἐστὶ... δῶρα: per- 
sonal const., as often, where in Eng- 

lish we expect the impersonal. Cf. 

χαλεποί τοι ἔσοντ᾽ (sc. ἐμοὶ μῦθοι εἰδή- 

σειν) ἀλόχῳ περ ἐούσῃ A 546, οἱ δ᾽ ἀλε- 

γεινοὶ. . . δαμήμεναι K 402 f. See on 

131. —éori: the change from the indic. 

to the opt. in indir. disc. after past 

tenses had not yet been developed in 

Homer, though we find it in indir. 

questions. Cf. ᾧχετο πευσόμενος ... 7} 

που ἔτ᾽ εἴης ν 415, and see GMT. 671; 

M. 270*, 302. — θεῶν ἐρικυδέα δῶρα : as 

in T 65. 

266. Cf. ἀνδράσι ye θνητοῖσι δαμή- 

μεναι ἠδ᾽ ὀχέεσθαι K 403 = P 77. — 

ὑποείκειν : give way. This second inf. 

of respect is but loosely connected with 

the preceding construction, since ἀν- 

δράσι γε θνητοῖσι, Which is supplied in 

thought, is no longer dependent on 

ῥηίδια, but on ὑποείκειν. ---- It is notice- 

able that Achilles does not yet realize 

the full value of the divine armor. 

267. οὐδὲ τότε: nor then, apply- 

ing the general thought of 265 f. to 

the special case in point. Cf. αἰεί τοι 

ες kal νῦν A 107 ff., where καὶ νῦν in- 

troduces a special case under αἰεί. ---- 

δαΐφρονος... . . ἔγχος : asin A 456, 
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ea , Ν \ 5 / Lal A 

ῥῆξε σακος" χρβρυσος yop EPUKQKE, δῶρα θεοῖο" 

[ἀλλὰ δύω μὲν ἔλασσε διὰ πτύχας, ai δ᾽ ap ἔτι τρεῖς 
270 ἦσαν, ἐπεὶ πέντε πτύχας Nace κυλλοποδίων, 

τὰς δύο χαλκείας, δύο δ᾽ ἔνδοθι κασσιτέροιο, 
X\ \ 4 - las Sy ee , »» 

τὴν δὲ μίαν χρυσέην, τῇ ῥ᾽ ἔσχετο μείλινον ἔγχος. | 

δεύτερος αὖτ᾽ ᾿Αχιλεὺς προΐει δολιχόσκιον ἔγχος, 
Ν 4 5 a > 5 id la > 37 

καὶ βάλεν Αἰνείαο κατ ἀσπίδα πάντοσ εἰσην, 

210 

268 = 165. —xpvods: i.e. the 

golden shield, with δῶρα in appos., 

though pl., as in A 124 χρυσὸν. .. 

δῶρα, H 238 δῶρα... . θρόνον, Ψ 296 1. 

269. μέν: indeed, to be sure. The 

idea contained in this clause, intro- 

duced coérdinately by ἀλλά, would be 

expressed in English by a subord. 

clause of concession. ἀλλά may be 

omitted in translating. — ἔλασσε: sc. 

Αἰνείας aS subj. and ἔγχος as object. 

—ai 8... τρεῖς : but the other three. 

Cf. τὼ δὲ δύ᾽ Αἰνείᾳ δῶκεν E 272. 

270. ἦσαν : i.e. remained uninjured. 

- πέντε πτύχας: cf. πέντε δ᾽ dp αὐτοῦ 

ἔσαν σάκεος πτύχες, in the ἱΟπλοποιία, 

Σ 481. Of the five πτύχες, or plates, the 

outer and innermost were of bronze, 

the middle of gold, while the two lying 

between the bronze and the gold were 

of tin. These plates were circular and 

concentric. The lowest plate, i.e. the 

one next the body of the warrior, was 

the largest in extent, and each succeed- 

ing layer was somewhat smaller than 

the one below it, so that each plate 

save the uppermost would look like a 

circular band. The shield was backed 

with a layer of hide (276). — ἤλασε: 

had forged (but in 269 thrust). Homer 

often uses the same word, in close 

connection, in different meanings, but 

»” pa ΄ ἊΣ ΄ ΄ , ἄντυγ᾽ ὕπο πρώτην, ἣ λεπτότατος θέε χαλκός, 

usually in different forms. Cf. δέξαι 

(take) and δέδεξο (await) ἘΞ 227 f.; but 

λέκτο (counted), and λέκτο (laid him- 

self), in ὃ 451, 458. — κυλλοποδίων : 

elsewhere only in Σ 371, Φ 991. 

271. τὰς δύο: the two, i.e. those at 

the top and bottom. Cf. οἱ δύ᾽ ὀπυίοντες 

(married), τρεῖς δ᾽ ἠίθεοι (bachelors) £63. 

— δύο δέ: and two others. — ἔνδοθι: 

within. 

272. τὴν δὲ μίαν: i.e. the middle 

plate. — χρυσέην: with synizesis, as 

often in all the forms of χρύσεος. --- τῇ 

pa: where, as I said, τῇ being rel., 

as in Σκαιάς, τῇ ἄρ ἔμελλε Z 393. — 

ἔσχετο: stopped, stuck fast. Cf. ἐν τῇ 

δ᾽ ἑβδομάτῃ ῥινῷ σχέτο H 248. 

273. First half-verse as in Φ 169. 

Cf. δεύτερος αὖτε | Αἴας διογενὴς προΐει 

δολιχόσκιον ἔγχος Η 248 f. 

274=T 347, 356, H 250, P 517, 

with different names. — πάντοσ᾽ ἐίσην 

(a formula often used in the Iliad as 

verse-close) : equal on every side — ap- 

propriate to the small circular shield, 

in distinction from the great oval σάκος. 

Cf. ἀσπίδος εὐκύκλου E 797. 

275. avrvy ὕπο πρώτην : near the 
outer (lit. ‘first’) rim of the shield, 

which was lined with leather. See on 
270, and cf. ἄντυξ ἣ πυμάτη θέεν ἀσπί- 

dos 4 118. --- λεπτότατος. ... βοός (276) : 
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λεπτοτάτη δ᾽ ἐπέην ῥινὸς Bods: ἡ δὲ διαπρὸ 

Πηλιὰς ἠιξεν μελίη, λάκε δ᾽ ἀσπὶς ὑπ᾽ αὐτῆς. 
Αἰνείας δ᾽ ἐάλη καὶ ἀπὸ ἔθεν ἀσπίδ᾽ ἀνέσχεν 

δείσας: ἐγχείη δ᾽ ap ὑπὲρ νώτου ἐνὶ γαίῃ 

280 ἔστη ἱεμένη, διὰ δ᾽ ἀμφοτέρους ἕλε κύκλους 
5 / > ld c > 5 4, ’ QA 

ἀσπίδος auduBporyns: ὁ δ᾽ ἀλευάμενος δόρυ μακρὸν 
» Ν > + ε ͵ὔ lA 5 A 

ἔστη, κὰδ δ᾽ ἄχος ol χύτο μυρίον ὀφθαλμοῖσιν, 
ταρβήσας ὃ οἱ ἀγχι πάγη βέλος. αὐτὰρ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 

ἐμμεμαὼς ἐπόρουσεν, ἐρυσσάμενος ξίφος ὀξύ, 

285 σμερδαλέα ἰάχων: ὁ δὲ χερμάδιον λάβε χειρὶ 
3 / , » ἃ 3 , ΞΕ, eo 

Αἰνείας, μέγα ἔργον, ὃ οὐ δύο γ᾽ ἄνδρε φέροιεν, 

the shield grew thinner toward the 

outer edge. See on 270. 

276. éménv: the force of ἐπί is to 

back it wp. It does not imply that the 

hide was in front of the metal. 

278. ἐάλη: cf. τῇ ὕπο πᾶς ἐάλη 

N 408, and see note on 168. 

279. δείσας : terrified. — ἐγχείη... 

ἱεμένη (280) : as in Φ 09 ἢ. --- ὑπὲρ νώτου : 

with ἱεμένη (flying). —évi γαίῃ : with 

ἔστη (280), came to a stand, i.e. plunged 

into the earth. Cf. ἐν γαίῃ ἵσταντο 

A 574. 
280. διὰ ἕλε (‘took apart’): cut 

through. — ἀμφοτέρους κύκλους : both 

bands of the shield, ὁ.6. the two near- 

est the circumference. Cf. κύκλοι δέκα 

χάλκεοι A 99, 

281. ἀμφιβρότης : man-protecting, 

as in B 989, Μ 402, with ἀσπίς in each 

case. 

282. ἔστη: stood, i.e. held himself 

erect. —Ka8: with χύτο. See ὃ 11a, ὃ. 

— ὀφθαλμοῖσιν : const. with cad... 

χύτο. Of. of τε kat αἶσχος ἔχευελ 433. 

- ἄχος: grief for the loss of his shield. 

For the whole expression, ¢f. Ἕκτορα δ᾽ 

αἰνὸν ἄχος πύκασε φρένας Θ 124, κρατερόν 

ῥά ἑ πένθος | ὀφθαλμοὺς ἐκάλυψε A 249 f., 

τὸν δ᾽ ἄχεος νεφέλη ἐκάλυψε μέλαινα 

P 591. Aeneas’s anguish is pictured 

as a cloud which covers his eyes. 

283. ταρβήσας : closely connected 

with ἔστη (282), since the intervening 

clause is subordinate in effect (para- 

taxis), and almost parenthetical. — 

6: ὅτι. 

284. First half-verse as in 442; 

second, as in M 190, & 496, Φ 116. — 

ἐρυσσάμενος ξίφος ὀξύ (mid., see HA. 
813; G. 1242, 3): drawing his sharp 

sword. Cf. λυσόμενός τε θύγατρα A 19, 

ἐρύσσατο δὲ ξίφος ὀξύ Δ 530. 

285-287 = E 302-504 (almost). 

285. σμερδαλέα : with long ultima 

on account of the digamma in ειάχων. 

See on T 35. σμερδαλέα is also used 

before κτυπέων H 479, but elsewhere 

σμερδαλέον. ---χερμάδιον (χείρ) : a stone 
(which can be held in the hand). Cf. 

χερμαδίῳ yap βλῆτο.. .. ὀκριόεντι A 518. 

286. μέγα ἔργον: a huge thing. — 

φέροιεν : potential opt. without ἄν. 

See § 305, 
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Ὁ a » 1.391.».5 ε ΄ cee ΄ Ν Ὧι 
οἷοι νῦν βροτοί εἰσ᾽ . ὁ δέ μιν ῥέα πάλλε καὶ οἷος. 
» 5 ὧν, \ 5 Ke 7 , 

ἔνθα κεν Αἰνείας μὲν ἐπεσσύμενον βάλε πέτρῳ 
x 4 > aN , / ew Ν »” 

ἢ κόρυθ᾽ ἠὲ σάκος, τό οἱ ὕρκεσε λυγρὸν ὄλεθρον, 
290 τὸν δέ κε Πηλεΐδης σχεδὸν ἄορι θυμὸν ἀπηύρα, 

5 Ν ϑρ ee) ‘ "2 , = 7 εἰ μὴ ap ὀξὺ νόησε Ποσειδάων ἐνοσίχθων. 
5 uA 3 5 ’ὔ A ἣν nw 3, 

αὐτίκα δ᾽ ἀθανάτοισι θεοῖς μετὰ μῦθον ἔειπεν. 
> «-ς Ἃ , " , > , ὦ πόποι, ἢ μοι ἄχος μεγαλήτορος Αἰνείαο, 

ὃς τάχα Πηλεΐωνι δαμεὶς ᾿Αἰδόσδε κάτεισιν, 

287 = Μ 449. - πάλλε: swung the 

stone, in order to throw it, —in em- 

phatic contrast to φέροιεν, just as καὶ 

οἷος is contrasted with οὐ 6¥o0. —In these 

verses the poet contrasts his contem- 

poraries with the fabled heroes of a 

former age. The myths of all peoples 

and times describe the older race as 

stronger and more energetic than their 

degenerate descendants. So Nestor 

(A 272) says that no man now living 

could stand up against the warriors 

with whom he fought in his youth. 

Cf. also τὸν (i.e. the stone which Hec- 

tor threw) δ᾽ ov κε δύ᾽ ἀνέρε δήμου 

ἀρίστω | ῥηιδίως ἐπ᾿ ἄμαξαν ἀπ᾽ οὔδεος 

ὀχλίσσειαν (could lift), | οἷοι νῦν βροτοί 

εἰσί M 447 ff., and see 2 455f. Cf. 

also qualia nune hominum pro- 

ducit corpora tellus Verg. Aen. 

xii. 900. 

288-352. Aeneas is rescued by Po- 

seidon. 

288. ἐπεσσύμενον... πέτρῳ : as in 

II 411. — κέν: points to the protasis 

in 291. 

289. ἤρκεσε. . . ὄλεθρον: as in 

Z16, 6 292; cf. οὐδέ ri οἱ τό γ᾽ (i.e. his 

golden ornaments) ἐπήρκεσε λυγρὸν ὄλε- 

θρον B 879, --- The second half-verse is 

a ‘tag,’ added as an epithet of the 

shield. 

290. σχεδὸν. . . ἀπηύρα: as in 

II 828, & 179. — σχεδόν: cf. 284. 

291. First half-verse as in I 374, 

E 312, 680, © 91, 152. -- ἄρα: ‘ just 

then,’’ almost in a temporal sense, 

indicating that the second action be- 

gins at the moment when the first is 

near its fulfilment. — of: sharply, 

quickly ; strictly a cognate accusative. 

292. First half-verse as in μ 376. 

For the second, cf. T 114. — θεοῖς : 

i.e. those friendly to the Greeks. For 

their situation, see 144, 145. — pera: 

const. with ἔειπεν. 

293. First half-verse as in @ 249. 

- ὦ πόποι: alas! This interjection, 

strictly neutral in meaning, usually 

expresses sorrow, but sometimes 

(B 272, X 378), joyful surprise. — ἄχος : 

8c. ἔστιν. --- Αἰνείαο: causal gen. Cf. 

᾿Αργείοισι δ᾽ ἄχος γένετ᾽ εὐξαμένοιο (at 

his boasting) N 417, and see HA. 744; 

G. 1126. 

294. Poseidon, in 302, says μόριμον 

His present fear, 

therefore, must be lest something ὑπέρ- 

μορον take place; cf. 29 f., 385 f., 

®516f. In this way alone a motive is 

to a certain extent provided for Posei- 

don’s taking part in favor of the Tro- 

jan against Achilles, an action quite 

out of keeping with his usual support 

δέ of ἐστ᾽ ἀλέασθαι. 
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295 πειθόμενος μύθοισιν ᾿Απόλλωνος ἑκάτοιο, 

νήπιος, οὐδέ τί οἱ χραισμήσει λυγρὸν ὄλεθρον. 
> \ Je ROA - > , » , 
ἀλλὰ τί ἢ νῦν οὗτος ἀναίτιος ἀλγεα πάσχει, 

Ν gy > LAN / 5 /, ld δ᾽ rae 

μὰψ evek ἀλλοτρίων ἄχέων, κεχαρισμένα ὃ αἰεὶ 
δῶ θε A dio Ν 5 ws 5 Ἂς » Ν, 

ρα OLOL OLOWOL, TOL OUPQVOV ευρυν εχουσιν, 

900 
> 3) Ψ 34 Le A , ε Ν / > , 

ἀλλ ἄγεθ μεις TEP μιν ὑπεκ θανάτου ἄγαγωμεν, 

μή πως καὶ Κρονίδης κεχολώσεται, αἴ κεν ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
/ tA he , YS - , 

TOVOE KQTQKTELVY) * μοριμον δέ οι €OT ἀλέασθαι, 

3», ἣν x Ν Ἁ + »” 

ὄφρα μὴ ἄσπερμος γενεὴ Kal adavTos odAnTaL 

of the Greeks (133-145), and more ap- 

propriate to Apollo; ef. 79, 188. — For 

the second half-verse, cf. 6 μὲν ἤδη κηρὶ 

δαμεὶς ᾿Αιδόσδε βεβήκειν y 410. 

295. ἑκάτοιο : see on T 392. 

296. Cf. B 873, where we find the 

same verse except τό 7 ἐπήρκεσε in 

place of χραισμήσει. --- νήπιος: blind 

fool, infatuated (an appositive excla- 

mation), a standing predicate of those 

who recklessly enter on a course which 

ends in their ruin. It is explained by 

the following clause. See § 1h, and 

cf. demens! qui nimbos et non 

imitabile fulmen... simularet 

Verg. Aen. vi. 590 f. — οὐδέ: causal 

in force, the od being taken with ri, for 

inno way, for not at all. — χραισμήσει : 

Obj., ὄλεθρον. As subj. sc. ᾿Απόλλων. 

Cf. μή νύ τοι οὐ χραίσμωσιν, ὅσοι θεοί εἰσ᾽ 

év Ολύμπῳ A 566. The verb here sig- 

nifies ward off. 

297. πάσχει: pres. of that which 

will happen immediately. See HA. 

828 a; GMT. 32. 

298. pa: groundlessly. — ἕνεκ᾽ ἀλ- 
λοτρίων ἀχέων : on account of the sor- 

rows of others which do not concern 

him. He refers to the distress under 

which Priam suffers on account of the 

war, and by which Aeneas is not so 

directly affected. (But we should ex- 

pect rather ‘guilt.”) Cf. E 483 f. 

(where Sarpedon reminds Hector that 

he has no personal interest in the war) 

ov τί μοι ἐνθάδε τοῖον, οἷόν κ᾿ ἠὲ φέροιεν 

᾿Αχαιοί, and see on Υ 180. — κεχαρισ- 

μένα δ᾽ αἰεί: a paratactic clause of 

concession. 

299. δῶρα: offerings. —rol... 

ἔχουσιν: here and Φ 267 only in the 

Iliad. 

εὐρὺν ἔχουσιν a ΟἿ. 

300. First half-verse as in 119. --- 

ἡμεῖς περ: in contrast to Apollo 

(296). 

301. Cf. μή πώς τοι Κρονίδης κεχο- 

Cf. ἀθανάτοισιν ἔδωκε, τοὶ οὐρανὸν 

λώσεται εὐρύοπα Leis w 544. — μή πως 

kat: lest perchance, as in 9 510, K 101. 

— κεχολώσεται: fut. from ἃ perf. 

stem. See M. 65, and cf. κεχαρησέμεν 

098. The fut. is rare in final clauses 

after μή. 

302. μόριμον (here only): μόρσιμον. 

303. ὄφρα μή: the purpose of Μοῖ- 

pa. — ἄσπερμος (here only), ἄφαντος: 

pred. with ὄληται. Cf. 

᾽Ιλίου ἐξαπολοίατ᾽ ἀκήδεστοι καὶ ἄφαντοι 

Z 59 £.—adavros: leaving no trace 

behind. 

mavres | 
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Δαρδάνου, ὃν Κρονίδης περὶ πάντων φίλατο παίδων, 
305 

ἘΠῚ 

ray oS 5 , Qn , 

OL ev ἐξεγένοντο γυναικὼν TE θνητάων. 

ἤδη γὰρ Πριάμου γενεὴν ἤχθηρε Κρονίων" 
νῦν δὲ δὴ Αἰνείαο βίη Τρώεσσιν ἀνάξει 

Ν , lat , / ᾽ ” 

και παίδων παῖδες, TOL KEV μετόπισθε γένωνται. 

τὸν δ᾽ ἠμείβετ᾽ ἔπειτα βοῶπις πότνια Ἥρη᾽ 
“2 ΄ 3 ΘΙ. ΤΙΝ Ν Ν Ν a ΄ 

810 “ἐννοσίγαι᾽, αὐτὸς σὺ μετὰ φρεσὶ σῇσι νόησον 
5 ΄ » ΄, a5 > 27 

Αἰνείαν, ἡ KEV μιν ἐρύσσεαι ἢ κεν EAT ELS 

[Πηλεΐδῃ ᾿Αχιλῆι δαμήμεναι ἐσθλὸν ἐόντα ]. 

904. φίλατο: cf. ἐφίλατο E 61. 

305. For the first half-verse, cf. οὗ 

Διὸς ἐξεγένοντο E 637. — Bev: the gen. 

depends on ἐξ- (ἐξεγένοντο). Cf. 216. 

306. ἤδη: now; resumed in 307 

with viv δὲ 67. For this paratactic 

combination, cf. ἤδη μὲν. .. viv δέ 

θ 98 ff., ψ 350-354. — ἤχθηρε κτλ. : has 

come to hate the race of Priam, so that 

he intends to destroy it. With this 

later feeling contrast A 44 ff., where 

Zeus expresses the opposite sentiment, 

— of all the cities of men τάων μοι περὶ 

κῆρι τιέσκετο [Λλιος ἱρή. 

307. This prophecy was explained 

in ancient times as referring to the 

fact that the descendants of Aeneas 

founded Rome and gained the sover- 

eignty of the world. Cf. hic domus 

Aeneae cunctis dominabitur 

oris, | et nati natorum, et qui 

nascentur ab illis Verg. Aen. iii. 

974. (The whole myth of the Trojan 

settlements in Italy, under Aeneas, may 

perhaps be founded, to a great extent, 

on this Homeric passage.) Aphrodite, 

too, in the Homeric hymn in her honor 

(196 f.), prophesies that Anchises shall 

have a son whose race shall not die 

out, but shall rule over the Trojans. 

There is no ancient notice of the fulfil- 

ment of this prophecy, though Acusi- 

laus states that Aphrodite instigated 

the Trojan war in order that an oracle 

to the same effect might be fulfilled. 

But it is not unlikely that at the time 

these verses were composed there may 

have been kings in the Troad who 

traced their lineage to Aeneas. 

308. μετόπισθε γένωνται: cf. 2 490, 

0414 μηδέ τί τοι ξίφεός ye ποθὴ μετόπισθε 

γένοιτο. 

309 = = 360. — βοῶπις (‘ox-eyed’) : 

large-eyed. " 

310. μετὰ φρεσί : within your heart ; 

not essentially different from ἐνὲ (ἐν) 

φρεσί. Cf. μετὰ φρεσὶ γίγνεται ἀλκή 

A 245. -- νόησον: with anticipated 

(‘proleptic’) object Αἰνείαν 511 (take 

thought for Aeneas), and with an indi- 

rect alternative question (7... ἢ) fol- 

lowing. Such anticipation is much 

more common in case of the subj. of 

the following clause, than of the object. 

311. Cf. ἡ τίς κεν ἐρύσσεται ἠδὲ σαώ- 

ce K 44. -- ἐάσεις : give up, abandon. 

312. Cf. X 176. — δαμήμεναι: for 

the const. with acc. and dat., cf. ἐκ 

μέν mw ἀλλάων ἁλιάων ἀνδρὶ δάμασσεν 

Σ 492. 
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ἢ τοι μὲν γὰρ νῶι πολέας ὠμόσσαμεν ὅρκους 

πᾶσι μετ᾽ ἀθανάτοισιν, ἐγὼ καὶ Παλλὰς ᾿Αθήνη, 
915 

4, ~ ee) \ ’ > 4 Ne > 

μὴ ποτ emt Τρωεσσιν ἀλεξήσειν κακὸν ἦμαρ, 
sre P29) ἃ , A Ν A , 

μηδ᾽ ὁπότ᾽ ἂν Τροίη μαλερῷ πυρὶ πᾶσα δάηται 
7 7 > 3 / a 5 “ ” 

δαιομένη, δαίωσι δ᾽ ἀρήιοι vies ᾿Αχαιῶν. 
> Ν 3 Ν , aA / > Zz 

αὐτὰρ ἐπεὶ τό γ᾽ ἄκουσε Ποσειδάων ἐνοσίχθων, 
love KE Ls ὍΝ,» » No ἧς , 5 ΄, 

Bn ῥ᾽ ἴμεν ἂν τε μάχην καὶ ἀνὰ κλόνον ἐγχειάων, 

920 ἷξε δ᾽ ὅθ᾽ Αἰνείας ἠδ᾽ ὁ κλυτὸς εν ᾿Αχιλλεύς. 
» ’, “ \ » 2-3 “ A > ‘ 

αὐτίκα τῷ μὲν ἔπειτα κατ᾽ ὀφθαλμῶν χέεν ἀχλὺν 

Πηλεΐδῃ ᾿Αχιλῆι: ὁ δὲ μελίην ἐύχαλκον 

ἀσπίδος ἐξέρυσεν μεγαλήτορος Αἰνείαο" 

313. ὠμόσσαμεν: no such oath is 
mentioned elsewhere in the Iliad. — 

πολέας (Ssynizesis) ὅρκους : manifold 
oaths, i.e. by many different divini- 

ties or other objects (cf. aurve. . 

δ᾽ ὀνόμηνεν ἅπαντας & 278, and Hera’s 

oath, O 36 ff., ἔστω viv τόδε γαῖα καὶ 

οὐρανὸς... Kal... Στυγὸς ὕδωρ ... 

σή θ᾽ ἱερὴ κεφαλὴ καὶ νωίτερον λέχος), and 

. θεοὺς 

hence of the utmost solemnity. But it 

may refer to repeated oaths. Cf. 

πολλά for πολλάκις, as often. — The 

MSS. all read πολεῖς, but, as a rule, 

Homer strongly prefers the uncon- 

tracted forms; see § 6. 

314. πᾶσι per ἀθανάτοισι: 1.6. in 

the council of the gods, with all due 

solemnity. The same expression is 

found A 61, Σ 366; cf. μετ᾽ ἀθανάτοισι 

θεοῖσιν θ 902. 

315-317 = Φ 374-376 (almost). 

315. ἐπί : const. with ἀλεξήσειν. This 

verb is usually found without a prep. — 

Second half-verse as in I 251 (nearly). 

316. μηδέ: not even. — δάηται, 

δαιομένη (317), δαίωσι (317): this strik- 

ing succession of similar forms is 

intended to emphasize the savage ha- 

tred which Hera felt. See on T 576. 

317. ϑαιομένη : ‘epanalepsis’ (see 

§ 2 p), to secure a bond of connection 

with the previous verse. See note on 

T 358. — δαίωσι δέ: explanatory of 

δαιομένη. 

918 =y 109, — First half-verse as 

in & 377, Ψ 161, 092. A common for- 

mula of transition. 

319 = E 167.— ava: along through. 

320. ὁ κλυτός : for the art. with the 

adj., cf. ὁ τλήμων ᾿Οδυσεύς K 291, ὁ κρα- 

τερὸς Διομήδης Καὶ 536, 6 διογενὴς Οδυσεύς 

ψΨ 306. 
$21. For the second half-verse, cf. 

κατὰ δ᾽ ὀφθαλμῶν κέχυτ᾽ ἀχλύς E 696, 

11344, κατ᾽ ὀφθαλμῶν δ᾽ ExuT ἀχλύς x 88. 

322. ὁ δέ: i.e. Poseidon; almost 

equivalent to αὐτὸς δέ. This expression 

either makes prominent the identity of 

subject in contrasted actions, or marks 

the progress of the action by calling 

renewed attention to the actor. Cf. ὁ 

δέ A 191, ἐγὼ δέ A 184.—For the 

quantity of δέ, see ὃ 41 ja. 

323, ἀσπίδος ἐξέρυσεν : but accord- 
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καὶ THY μὲν προπάροιθε ποδῶν ᾿Αχιλῆος ἔθηκεν, 

825 Αἰνείαν δ᾽ ἔσσευεν ἀπὸ χθονὸς ὑψόσ᾽ ἀείρας. 

πολλὰς δὲ στίχας ἡρώων, πολλὰς δὲ καὶ ἵππων, 

Αἰνείας ὑπερᾶλτο θεοῦ ἀπὸ χειρὸς ὀρούσας, 

ἷξε δ᾽ ἐπ᾽ ἐσχατιὴν πολυάικος πολέμοιο, 
» /, / /, , ἔνθα τε Καύκωνες πόλεμον μέτα θωρήσσοντο. 

990 τῷ δὲ μάλ᾽ ἐγγύθεν ἦλθε ἸΤοσειδάων ἐνοσίχθων, 
4 , »Ἄ / 4 

και μιν φωνήσας επεα, πτέβροέντα προσηύδα- 

» ’ὔ ’ 5 «a ΄“ 5 , 

«Αἰνεία, Tis σ᾽ ὧδε θεῶν ἀτέοντα κελεύει 

ἀντία ἸΤηλεΐωνος ὑπερθύμοιο μάχεσθαι, 
a “ Ψ ’ Ν 7 » ’ 

ὃς σεῦ ἅμα κρείσσων καὶ φίλτερος ἀθανάτοισιν; 

335 ἀλλ᾽ ἀναχωρῆσαι, ὅτε κεν συμβλήεαι αὐτῷ, 

ing to 279 f. the spear of Achilles had 

stuck fast in the ground after passing 

through the shield of Aeneas. The 

difficulty may be removed by suppos- 

ing that the spear-shaft had carried 

the shield along with it. 

325. ἔσσενεν (aor.): set in motion, 

hurled. It is plain from 330 that Po- 

seidon did not carry Aeneas. — ἀπὸ 

. ἀείρας: cf. ὁ δ᾽ ἀπὸ χθονὸς ὑψόσ᾽ 

ἀερθείς 0 375, and (for ὑψόσ᾽ ἀείρας at 

close of verse) ἀπὸ ἕθεν ὑψόσ᾽ ἀείρας 

K 465. 
327. ἀπὸ χειρὸς ὀρούσας: (7. στι- 

βαρῆς ἀπὸ χειρὸς ὄρουσεν N 505, II 615, 

when it is used of the spear which has 

just been hurled. Here flying from the 

hand of the god which had raised him 

aloft (325). For the aor. partic., see 

on T 257. 

328. πολυάικος πολέμοιο: stormy 

strife. Cf. ἀλλὰ τὸ μὲν πλεῖον πολυάικος 

πολέμοιο | χεῖρες ἐμαὶ διέπουσι A 165 Ἐν» 

also φυλόπιδα .. 

d 914, and contrast κάματος πολυᾶιξ 

γυῖα δέδυκεν E 811, 

. πολυάικος πολέμοιο 

329. Κ αύκωνες : this {1106 15 not men- 

tioned in the catalogue of Trojan forces 

(B 816-877), but in K 428 f. its men 

are described as encamping πρὸς adds 

along with the Λέλεγες δῖοί re Πελασγοί. 

Later tradition tells us little concern- 

ing them. The Καύκωνες in y 566 are, 

of course, a different people. — πόλε- 

pov μέτα: (to go) into the midst of the 

combat ; connected with θωρήσσοντο by a 

‘pregnant’ construction. Cf. ᾿Εφύρους 

μέτα θωρήσσεσθον N 301. — θωρήσσοντο: 

a tetrasyllabic word is often found at 

the end of a spondaic verse; ς΄ 282, 

319, 342, 349. See Metrical Appendix. 

331. piv: with προσηύδα as usual. 

332. ἀτέοντα : infatuated, with reck- 

less daring. The word occurs here 

only, and is read with synizesis, since 

the a of its stem is long ("Ar7). 

333 = 88. 

335. For the first half-verse, cf. 

ἀλλ᾽ ἀναχωρήσας E 107. — συμβλήεαι: 

second aor. subjy. from συμβάλλω 

(συνεβλήμην). Cf. ξύμβληται ἡ 204, 

βλήεται ρ 472. 
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ἈΝ Ne Ν ω , ΕἾ “. > , 

μη και ὕπερ μοιραν δόμον Αἴδος εἰσαφίκηαι. 

» Ν SI / be J Ἂν Vs Ν , 5 ’ὔ 

αὐτὰρ ἐπεί κ᾽ ᾿Αχιλεὺς θάνατον καὶ πότμον ἐπισπῃ, 

θαρσήσας δὴ ἔπειτα μετὰ πρώτοισι μάχεσθαι 
> \ ’ “4 > »¥ > “ 5 4 ᾽) 

οὐ μὲν γάρ τίς σ᾽ ἄἀλλος ᾿Αχαιῶν ἐξεναρίξει. 

840 ὧς εἰπὼν λίπεν αὐτόθ᾽, ἐπεὶ διεπέφραδε πάντα. 
αἶψα δ᾽ ἔπειτ᾽ ᾿Αχιλῆος ἀπ᾿ ὀφθαλμῶν σκέδασ᾽ ἀχλὺν 
θεσπεσίην: ὁ δ᾽ ἔπειτα μέγ᾽ ἔξιδεν ὀφθαλμοῖσιν, 
ὀχθήσας δ᾽ ἄρα εἶπε πρὸς ὃν μεγαλήτορα θυμόν 
ἐς ἡ , > ’, θ las “δ᾽ > A econ 

ὦ πόποι, ἢ μέγα θαῦμα τόδ᾽ ὀφθαλμοῖσιν ὁρῶμαι: 
946 ἔγχος μὲν τόδε κεῖται ἐπὶ χθονός, οὐδέ τι φῶτα 

4 “ 5 , ’ ΄ 

λεύσσω, τῷ ἐφέηκα κατακτάμεναι μενεαίνων. 

ἢ ῥα καὶ Αἰνείας φίλος ἀθανάτοισι θεοῖσιν 

ἦεν: ἀτάρ μιν ἔφην μὰψ αὔτως εὐχετάασθαι. 
3 ᾽ ae ε Ν 5 Ἣν» a 

EPpPeTw* OU OL θυμὸς EMEV ETL πειρηθῆναι 

336. καί: even. — ὑπὲρ μοῖραν: cf. 

* 302 with note on 294, B 155 (ὑπέρμορα), 

Z 487 (ὑπὲρ αἶσαν). 

337. Second half-verse as in B 359, 

Ο 495. — ἐπίσπῃ: subjv. as in T 158. 

338. Second half-verse as in E 536, 

340. For the first half-verse, cf. ὡς 

εἰπὼν τοὺς μὲν λίπεν αὐτοῦ A 292, ὡς 

εἰπὼν λίπε λαόν O 218; the second, as 

in p 590, cf. ἐπεὶ διεπέφραδε κούρῃ ¢ 47. 

341. Cf. τοῖσι δ᾽ am ὀφθαλμῶν νέφος 

ἀχλύος ὦσεν ᾿Αθήνη O 668. 

342. μέγ᾽ ἔξιδεν ὀφθαλμοῖσιν (here 
only): looked (‘with large eyes’) with 

wonder. The addition of ὀφθαλμοῖσιν 

marks the action as especially ener- 

getic; cf. Ψ 477. 

343 f. = 53 ἢ, The formula in 

343 recurs eleven times. 

344—N 99.—® πόποι: this ex- 

pression usually begins a speech as 

here, — forty-seven times out of fifty- 

one cases of its use. See on 293, — 

μέγα θαῦμα: pred. appos. with the 

Obj. τόδε. --- ὀφθαλμοῖσιν : see on 342. 

345. τόδε (‘deictic’): here. — If 

verses 522-324 are genuine, 345 is an 

inaccurate expression for πέπηγεν ἐνὶ 

γαίῃ (cf. 279). 

346. τῷ ἐφέηκα: cf. αὐτοῖσι. . . 

ἐφιείς A 51; also Φ 170. — κατακτά- 

μεναι μενεαίνων : as in I’ 579 and often. 

347. ἢ pa: in truth, I see, with ἣεν 

(548), the impf. being used with refer- 

ence to a fact formerly overlooked, 

but now recognized. Cf. ἢ ῥά νύ τοι 

Τ' 183. — φίλος... θεοῖσιν : Achilles 

drops the contemptuous tone of 178-- 

198. — Second half-verse as in x 2. 

348. ἔφην : “1 thought” (said in my 

heart). See on 262. — paw αὔτως: 

without reason, as in πὶ 111. 

349. ἐρρέτω : let him go, concessive 

imy. expressing vexation. Cf. pe, 

κακὴ γλήνη Θ 164, ἀλλὰ ἕκηλος ἐρρέτω 

I 576 f., ἐρρέτω ε 199. --- θυμός : const. 
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» ἃ Ν a , ey 5." ΄ 
ἔσσεται, ὃς καὶ νῦν φύγεν ἄσμενος ἐκ θανάτοιο. 

» an 

ἀλλ᾽ aye δὴ Δαναοῖσι φιλοπτολέμοισι κελεύσας 
lol aA , / > ΄ 5 , ” 

τῶν ἄλλων Τρώων πειρήσομαι ἀντίος ἐλθών. 
> ἌΝ ον ΄ S ΄ὕ Ν ΠΕ Ὁ ΄,΄ 

ἢ καὶ ἐπὶ στίχας ἄλτο, κέλευε δὲ φωτὶ ἑκάστῳ" 
(a4 tA lal 4 ε Ἂς ν “ > ἐφ 

μηκέτι νῦν Τρώων ἑκὰς ἔστατε, δῖοι ᾿Αχαιοί, 
» 5 y 3 -) Ν » 3 3. Ν x 4 Ν if 

ahh ay ἀνὴρ avtT ἀνδρὸς ἴτω, μεμάτω δὲ μάχεσθαι. 
> Ζ' 7 fe 1] ἌΡ. 7 5. 

ἀργαλέον δέ μοί ἐστι, καὶ ἰφθίμῳ περ ἐόντι, 
, > > , 5 /, Ν “ ΄ 

τοσσούσδ᾽ ἀνθρώπους ἐφέπειν καὶ πᾶσι μάχεσθαι: 
3, ο » 

οὐδέ κ᾿ "Apns, ὅς περ θεὸς ἄμβροτος, οὐδέ κ᾽ ᾿Αθήνη 

τοσσῆσδ᾽ ὑσμίνης ἐφέποι στόμα καὶ πονέοιτο- 
5 3 ὦ Ν 5 ἮΝ 4 ’ ’, 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅσσον μὲν ἐγὼ δύναμαι χερσίν τε ποσίν τε 
Χ ΄ »* / / / 2) > 5 , 

καὶ σθένει, ov μέ τί φημι μεθησέμεν, οὐδ᾽ ἡβαιόν, 

with ἔσσεται (350). Cf. Ἕκτορ, ἐπεί τοι 356 = Μ 410. Cf. χαλεπόν σε, καὶ 

θυμὸς ἀναίτιον αἰτιάασθαι N 775. ἴφθιμόν περ ἐόντα | πάντων ἀνθρώπων 

350. ὅς: 

θανάτοιο: cf. ἄσμενοι ἐκ θανάτοιο ι 65. 

‘“‘He may. be happy at escaping.” 

ἄσμενος occurs in the Iliad here and 

= 108 only. 

352. Cf. T ΤΌ. --- πειρήσομαι: fut. 

indic.; ο΄. ἀλλ᾽ ἄγ᾽ ἐγὼν αὐτὸς πειρήσο- 

μαι ¢ 126. — Three spondees beginning 

the verse are unusual, but not, in this 

case at least, significant. See on T 412. 

353-380. Achilles and Hector en- 

courage their followers. Apollo holds 

back the latter from battle with Achilles. 

353. ἐπὶ στίχας ἄλτο (cf. ἐπεπωλεῖτο 
στίχας A 231 and Τ' 196): rushed to- 

ward the ranks. Achilles had advanced 

a considerable distance in front of his 

men, to meet Aeneas, 176 ff. — Second 

half-verse as in N 230. 

since he. — ἄσμενος ἐκ 

354. ἑκὰς ἕστατε: cf. ἑκὰς ἱστάμενος 

πολεμίζεν N 263, πολλὸν ἀφεσταότες 

Poo: 

355. Cf. ἔνθα δ᾽ ἀνὴρ ἕλεν ἄνδρα 

II 306. 

σβέσσαι μένος 11 620 f., ἀργαλέον δέ μοί 

ἐστι διασκοπιᾶσθαι ἕκαστον | ἡγεμόνων 

P 252 f. 

357. τοσσούσδε: 80 many as are 

against me here. Cf. 559, 494. — 

ἐφέπειν: meet, charge through. Cf. 

X 188, where it signifies follow. 

358. οὐδὲ "Αρης: not even Ares. — 

θεὸς ἄμβροτος : as in X 9, ἢ 460, w 445 

αὐτὸς ἐγὼν εἶδον θεὸν ἄμβροτον. --- οὐδὲ 

᾿Αθήνη: nor Athena. 
359. ὑσμίνης στόμα : see on T 315, 

and cf. πτολέμοιο μέγα στόμα K 8. — 

ἐφέποι: asin 357, Cf. A 496 ὡς ἔφεπε 

κλονέων πεδίον. --- καὶ πονέοιτο : corre- 

sponds to καὶ πᾶσι μάχεσθαι (351), and 

is joined paratactically (equiv. to πονού- 

pevos) to ἐφέποι as a defining clause. 

360 ἢ. Cf. οὐδέ τί φημι  ἄλκης δευή- 

σεσθαι, ὅση δύναμίς γε πάρεστιν Ν 785 f. 

361. the attribute is 

mentioned in close connection with 

the limbs to which it belongs, by a 

sort of hendiadys. Cf. αὐχένα τε στι- 

καὶ σθένει: 
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ἀλλὰ μάλα στιχὸς εἶμι διαμπερές, οὐδέ TW’ οἴω 

Τρώων χαιρήσειν, ὃς τις σχεδὸν ἔγχεος ἔλθῃ." 

ὧς par ἐποτρύνων: Τρώεσσι de φαίδιμος “Extwp 

365 κέκλεθ᾽ ὁμοκλήσας, φάτο δ᾽ tupevar ἀντ᾽ "Ayidjos: 
“Τρῶες ὑπέρθυμοι, μὴ δείδιτε Πηλεΐωνα. 

4 \ 3 , Ν > 7 

Kal Kev ἐγὼν ἐπέεσσι καὶ ἀθανάτοισι μαχοίμην" 
», “. >» > ΄ > \ 49 ἊΝ , 5 
ἐγχεὶ ὃ ἀργαλέον, ἐπεὶ 7 πολὺ φέρτεροί εἰσιν. 

οὐδ᾽ ᾿Αχιλεὺς πάντεσσι τέλος μύθοις ἐπιθήσει, 
370 

Bapov μέγα τε σθένος θ 136. —ov τι: 

in no way, not at all. —pé: subj. of 

μεθησέμεν. This repetition of the subj. 

of the inf., when it is the same as the 

subj. of the principal verb, is unusual. 

The speaker apparently wishes to re- 

gard himself objectively. Cf. οὐδ᾽ ἐμέ 

φημι λελασμένον ἔμμεναι ἀλκῆς N 269. 

362. μάλα: const. with διαμπερές. 

- στιχός: for the gen., cf. διαμπερὲς 

ἀσπίδος Μ. 429, and see HA. 757; 

G. 1148. The pl. στιχῶν would be 

natural (cf. τῆς μὲν ifs στιχὸς ἦρχε 

II 175, the only other occurrence of 

the sing.), but it could not be brought 

into dactylic verse. — οὐδέ τιν᾽ οἴω : cf. 

οὐδέ μιν οἴω νῦν ἰέναι P 709 f., and see 

Q 727. 

364. First half-verse as in 373, 

M 442. i 

365. ὁμοκλήσας: with a shout, a 

stronger expression for the frequent 

φωνήσας. The word is similarly used 

in 448, E459, Z 54,2252. Cf. ἀύσας 

A 508. — φάτο δέ: a subordinate idea, 

but paratactically expressed, promis- 

ing, aS he does in 371. — tppevar 

[ἰέναι] : w is doubled in order to give 

the necessary long syllable, probably 

under the influence of the form ἔμμε- 

ἀλλὰ TO μὲν τελέει, TO δὲ καὶ μεσσηγὺ κολούει. 

va. See M. 85. In Π 145 we find 

ζευγνῦμεν, with v, where editors do not 

double the μ, though the quantity is 

irregular. The verb is here fut. in 

sense (see M. 258) as in P 710, quoted 

above on 362. 

366. First half-verse as in Z 111, 

I 253, A 564, P 276. 

367. καὶ ἐγών: I too, as well as 

Achilles. The whole has reference to 

the words of Achilles in 360-363. “ΤῸ 

contend with words is easy. I could 

equal him in this, perhaps even sur- 

pass him.’? — For the second half- 

verse, cf. καὶ ἀθανάτοισι μάχονται E 380. 

368. ἐπεὶ ἦ πολὺ φέρτεροί εἰσιν: as 
in K 557, π 89, x 289; cf. also ᾧ 264. 

969, οὐδ᾽ ᾿Αχιλεύς : not even Achil- 

les, applying the general thought con- 

tained in 368 to the special case in 

hand. ‘‘Boastful words are hard to 

make good.’’ —TéAos... 

on T 107. 

370. τελέει, κολούει : both are pres. 

following the fut. ἐπιθήσει, since the 

verse has a gnomic coloring. — peo- 

onyv: in the midst, sc. between prom- 

ise and fulfilment. — κολούει : curtails, 

i.e. does not fully carry out, leaves 

unfulfilled. 

ἐπιθήσει : 566 
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“ δ᾽ 5 AW 4 ay Ν 5 Ν Aa: 4 

TW eyo QAVTLOS εἰμι, και ει πυρι XELP AS E€OLKED, 

> δ A » ΄ > οὖν ΄ ” 
εὐ πυρι χέειρας εοικε, μένος ὃ αἴθωνι σιδήρῳ. 

ΜΝ putt) , ε 3. ἊΣ ΄ » 81 A 
ως φάτ έεἔποόοτρυνων, οι ὃ QVTLOL EVYXE αευιραν 

Τρῶες: τῶν δ᾽ ἄμυδις μίχθη μένος, ὦρτο δ᾽ ἀντή. 

815 καὶ τότ᾽ ap Ἕκτορα εἶπε παραστὰς Φοῖβος ᾿Απόλλων᾽ 
“"ExtTop, μηκέτι πάμπαν ᾿Αχιλλῆι προμάχιζε, 

ἀλλὰ κατὰ πληθύν τε καὶ ἐκ φλοίσβοιο δέδεξο, 
΄, , NN / BON Ν᾽ oy, , ” 

μή πώς σ᾽ ἠὲ βάλῃ ἠὲ σχεδὸν ἄορι τύψῃ. 

ὧς ἔφαθ᾽, “Ἕκτωρ δ᾽ αὖτις ἐδύσετο οὐλαμὸν ἀνδρῶν 
΄ oa oy. na» , 

ταρβήσας, ὅτ᾽ ἄκουσε θεοῦ ὅπα φωνήσαντος. 

ἐν δ᾽ ᾿Αχιλεὺς Τρώεσσι θόρε, φρεσὶν εἱμένος ἀλκήν, x p ρε, φρεσὶν εἷμ ή 
371. τῷ: for the (rare) dat. with 

ἀντίος, Cf. 422. --- πυρὶ χεῖρας ἔοικεν: 

his hands are like fire, which seizes 

and destroys all that comes in its way. 

Cf. φλογὶ εἴκελον ἀλκήν N 990. 

Silas Evie: such repetition 

of whole clauses (extended ‘epanalep- 

sis’) occurs elsewhere only in X 128, 

Ψ 642. aN 

peds ᾿Αγλαΐης vids... | Νιρεύς, ὃς κάλ- 

λιστος B 671 ff. This serves to fix the 

attention of the hearer. So Milton, 

‘But O the heavy change, now thou 

art gone, | Now thou art gone and 

never must return’ Lycidas 37 f. See 

§ 2p. —pévos σιδήρῳ : cf. μένος σιδήρεον 

Ψ 177, σιδήρεος θυμός X 357. 

373. ἔγχε ἄειραν : as in Θ 424, 

374. τῶν δέ: i.e. of both parties. 

— ἄμυδις ply On μένος : cf. σύν ῥ᾽ ἔβαλον 

... μένε ἀνδρῶν A447, αὐτοσχεδίῃ μῖξαι 

᾿ 

.ἐεοικε: 

Cf. Νιρεὺς αὖ Σύμηθεν. 

χεῖράς τε μένος τε Ὁ 510. --- ὦρτο δ᾽ ἀντή: 

as in M 377, O 312. 

375. “Exropa: const. with 

This use of the direct acc. after εἰπεῖν 

is rare, but cf. Ἕκτορα εἶπε M 60, Αἴας 

εν Μενέλαον P 237, 651. — Φοῖ- 

Bos: apparently visible, though in his 

εἶπε. 

εἶπε. 

own form. 

T 350. 

376. μηκέτι πάμπαν : no more at all. 

The climax of interest, viz. the final 

combat between Hector and Achilles, 

must still be postponed. For the ex- 

pression, cf. οὐ πάμπαν Ν 7. 

377. κατὰ πληθύν, ἐκ φλοίσβοιο: 

indicate the position to be taken by 

Hector, in contrast to προμάχιζε (376), 

—in the great throng and from the 

surging mass of warriors. Cf. ἐκ 

φλοίσβοιο σαώσομεν ἐσθλὸν ἑταῖρον E 469. 

— δέδεξο (perf. imy.): await, keep your 

eye upon. Cf. δέξο T 10, and note. 

378. βάλῃ : sc. from afar. — σχεδὸν 

ἄορι τύψῃ : cf. 290, 462. 
379. οὐλαμόν : see on 113. 

380. θεοῦ ὄπα φωνήσαντος : cf. ὁ δὲ 
ξυνέηκε θεᾶς ὅπα φωνησάσης Β 182, K 512, 

See on 

Cf. 380, and see on 

and θεᾶς ὄπα φωνησάσης w 53d. 

329. 

381-418. Achilles slays four Tro- 

jans, including Polydorus, the son of 

Priam. 

381. εἱμένος ἀλκήν : elsewhere ἐπι- 

ειμένος is used. Of. ἐπιειμένοι ἀλκήν 

H 164, = 157, 
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σμερδαλέα ἰάχων: πρῶτον δ᾽ ἕλεν Ἰφιτίωνα μ 

ἐσθλὸν ᾿Οτρυντεΐδην, πολέων ἡγήτορα λαῶν, 

ὃν νύμφη τέκε νηὶς ᾿οΟτρυντῆι πτολιπόρθῳ 
8865 Ὑμώλῳ ὕπο νιφόεντι, Ὕδης ἐν πίονι δήμῳ 

τὸν δ᾽ ἰθὺς μεμαῶτα βάλ᾽ ἔγχεϊ δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
μέσσην κὰκ κεφαλήν: ἡ δ᾽ ἄνδιχα πᾶσα κεάσθη. 

δούπησεν δὲ πεσών, ὁ δ᾽ ἐπεύξατο δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς- 
(44 A > to ’ 3 λ ’, 3. νἷϑν ὃ lal 

KELO QL, Οτρυντεὶ Y, πάντων ΕΚ ΠΤ ΑΎ ΟΤΟΑΤ av Pov: 

890 ἐνθάδε τοι θάνατος, γενεὴ δέ τοί ἐστ᾽ ἐπὶ λίμνῃ 
Γυγαίῃ, ὅθι τοι τέμενος πατρώιόν ἐστιν, 
Ὕλλῳ ἐπ᾽ ἰχθυόεντι καὶ Ἕρμῳ δινήεντι.᾽ 

ὧς ἐφατ᾽ εὐχόμενος, τὸν δὲ σκότος ὄσσε κάλυψεν. 

982. σμερδαλέα: see on 28ὅ. — 

Ἰφιτίωνα : leader of the Maeonians ; 
but cf. B 864, where only Mesthles 

and Antiphus are mentioned as lead- 

ers of this tribe. Iphition must have 

been a subordinate chief. 

384. νύμφη νηίς: the Naiad, the 

nymph of the Gygaean Lake (390 f.). 

Cf. νύμφη νηὶς ᾿Αβαρβαρέη Z 21 f., τὼ 

Tuyaln τέκε λίμνη B 865. Asia Minor 

seems to have been a favorite abode 

of these nymphs. 

385. Τμώλῳ : a mountain near Sar- 

dis. —"Y8ys: identified by tradition 
with Sardis. Cf. ἡ μὲν [i.e. δὴ] γάρ 

ἐστιν ἐν Λυδίᾳ (quoting this verse) Stra- 

bo ix. 407. — δήμῳ: district, region. 

— ἐν πίονι δήμῳ : as in Π 457, 514, and 

in the Odyssey. 

386. ἰθὺς μεμαῶτα : as he was rush- 

ing directly upon him. The same 

half-verse is found A 95; ef. X 248, 

© 118 τοῦ δ᾽ ἰθὺς μεμαῶτος. 

387 = II 412; first half-verse as in 

Y 475. — κάκ: see on 458. 

388. The first half-verse is a com- 

mon formula. Cf. A 504, N 373, and 

for the second half-verse, X 330. 

389. κεῖσαι: an exclamation, — 

there you lie. Cf. Φ 122, 184. — πάν- 

. ἀνδρῶν : asin A 146, > 170; 

here with sarcastic reference to his 

present overthrow (κεῖσαι). 

390. γενεή: birthplace. — ‘*You 

have fallen far away from your 

home.’? 

391. Τυγαίῃ : apparently connected 

with Gyges, the name of the Lydian 

king, who was the founder of the dy- 

nasty which ended with Croesus. — 

τέμενος : Iphition’s father was king. 

See on 184. 

392. This verse adds a closer defi- 

nition for ὅθι of 391. —"YAA@: the Hyl- 

lus was a smaller stream emptying into 

the Hermus. But it is hardly natural 

for Achilles to be so well acquainted 

with all that concerns Iphition. 

393. First half-verse as in A 43 and 

often. The second is a common for- 

mula in the Iliad ; cf. A461. — σκότος: 

refers to the darkness or night of death. 

TOV. 
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Ν ek) lal ν > ΄ a Ὁ 
TOV μεν Αχαιων νπποι επισσωτροις δατέοντο 

8985 πρώτῃ ἐν ὑσμίνῃ ὁ δ᾽ ἐπ᾽ αὐτῷ Δημολέοντα, 

ἐσθλὸν ἀλεξητῆρα μάχης, ᾿Αντήνορος υἱόν, 
, Ν ’ ’ ἊΝ ’ 

νύξε κατα κρόταφον, KUVENS διὰ χαλκοπαρῇήου. 

οὐδ᾽ ἄρα χαλκείη κόρυς ἔσχεθεν, ἀλλὰ dv αὐτῆς 
3 \ ε re ea oS. ig 3 »ἢ Ν αἰχμὴ ἱεμένη ῥῆξ᾽ ὀστέον, ἐγκέφαλος δὲ 

400 ἔνδον ἅπας πεπάλακτο: δάμασσε δέ μιν μεμαῶτα. 
«ες , > »~ Se. SF 

Ἱπποδάμαντα ὃ επειτα καθ ὑππων ἀίξαντα 

πρόσθεν ἔθεν φεύγοντα μετάφρενον ovtace δουρί: 
SA ε Ἂν τὰ Ny ε ν “ 

αὐτὰρ ὁ θυμὸν ἄισθε καὶ ἤρυγεν, ὡς ὅτε ταῦρος 
Ὑ ε 4 c 4 > A sy, 

npuyev ἑλκόμενος ᾿Ελικώνιον ἀμφὶ avaxta, 

Cf. ἀμφὶ δὲ ὄσσε κελαινὴ νὺξ ἐκάλυψεν 

E 510. --- ὄσσε: in partitive apposition 

with τόν, — not acc. of specification. 

H. 624d; G. 917. 

394. ἵπποι: chariots, as often. — 

ἐπισσώτροις : Cf. χάλκε᾽ ἐπίσσωτρα προσ- 

αρηρότα E 725. --- δατέοντο: mangled. 

— Τὸ is noticeable that nothing has 

been said of a general pursuit in which 

the Achaeans had mounted their 

chariots. But in 401 the Trojans are 

already in their chariots. 

395. πρώτῃ ἐν ὑσμίνῃ (local): in 

the foremost ranks of the battle. Cf. 

O 340, where the same words are used. 

- ἐπ᾽ αὐτῷ : after him; corresponds to 

πρῶτον (382). Cf. also ὦρτο πολὺ πρῶτος 

μὲν... τῷ δ᾽ ἐπὶ Τυδεΐδης ὥρτο H 162 f. 

396. ἀλεξητῆρα : here only. —’Av- 
tHvopos: Cf. Οὐκαλέγων Te καὶ ᾿Αντήνωρ, 

πεπνυμένω ἄμφω I’ 148. Antenor, ac- 

cording to tradition, always advised 

the surrender of Helen to the Greeks. 

397-400 = M 183-186, with slight 

changes. 

398. ἔσχεθεν : its Obj. is δόρυ. Cf. 

οὐδὲ στεφάνη (helmet) δόρυ οἱ σχέθε A 96. 

399. Cf. ἀλλὰ be αὐτῆς ἦλθε Ka! 

ὀστέου, ἔγκέφαλος δέ A 97. 

400 = A 98. — ἔνδον : 1.6. within his 

head, — πεπάλακτο (plpf. indicating 

the consequence as following at once) : 

was bespattered, defiled. — μεμαῶτα : 

i.e. in spite of his onward rush. 

401 = A 425 (nearly) ; second half- 

verse as in Z 232 (nearly). — ἀίξαντα: 

as he sprang. Hippodamas probably 

sprang from his chariot because he 

could not turn it quickly enough. 

402 = E 56. — πρόσθεν ev: before 

him(-self). According to the ancient 

grammarians ἕθεν is orthotone when 

reflexive or preceded by a preposition. 

See M. 253 (end). 

403. θυμὸν ἄισθε καὶ ἤρυγεν : cf. 

ἔβραχε θυμὸν ἀίσθων Ii 408. ἀίσθω is 

found only in these two places. Both 

actions are here simultaneous ; cf. 406. 

- Ἐἄισθε: the stem is the same as in 

ἄιον (breathe out) O 252, but different 

from that of diw hear. —ws ὅτε: as 

when. 

404. λικώνιον : i.e. Poseidon, so 

named from ‘EN«y (the chief town in 

'pae~ 
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405 
rs ε f 4 te A > / 

KOUP@V ἑλκόντων ς γανυται δέ TE τοις ἐνοσίχθων. 

ΑΝ » ΄, > 3 , Pe) 5 ΄, Ν 5 ΄ 
ως αρα TOV yy ερυγοντα λίπ οστεα θυμὸς αὙΉνΩωρ Ἶ 

αὐτὰρ 0 βῆ σὺν δουρὶ μετ᾽ ἀντίθεον ἸΤολύδωρον 
Πριαμίδην. 

Ν > » \ 3», , 

TOV ὃ OU τι TATYP ειασ κε μάχεσθαι, 
ν ie x \ ’ὕ 3, ’ὔὕ 

OUVEKG οἱ μετὰ παισὶ νεώτατος ἔσκε γόνοιο, 

410 
fe sale ΄ » ΄ δὲ ΄ 5. : 

καί οι φίλτατος ἔσκε, πόδεσσι δὲ πάντας ἐνίκα 
Ν ΄ “4 A“ > Ν 5 Fi 

δὴ τότε νηπιέῃσι, ποδῶν ἀρετὴν ἀναφαίνων, 

θῦνε διὰ προμάχων, εἵως φίλον ὦλεσε θυμόν. 

τὸν βάλε μέσσον ἄκοντι ποδάρκης δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς, 

νῶτα παραΐσσοντος, ὅθι ζωστῆρος ὀχῆες 

Aegialus in Achaea), and worshipped 

under this name also by the Ionians at 

Myecale. Cf. aud’ Ἑλίκην εὐρεῖαν B 575 

and τὸ δὲ Πανιώνιόν ἐστι τῆς Μυκάλης 

χῶρος ἱρός, πρὸς ἄρκτον (north) τετραμ- 

μένος, κοινῇ ἐξαραιρημένος (set apart) ὑπὸ 

᾿ΙΤώνων ἸΠοσειδέωνι Ἑλικωνίῳ Hat. i. 148. 

The city of ἱΕλίκη was submerged by an 

earthquake in 373 B.c. (Mt. Helicon 

is not mentioned in Homer.) — ἀμφὶ 

ἄνακτα: around the altar of the king. 

405. κούρων ἑλκόντων : gen. abs. ; 

see on T 210. The words are epexegetic 

of ἑλκόμενος (404). See on 317. — τοῖς 

(masc.): 86. κούροις. The god is present 

at the sacrifice, and rejoices in the 

strength and skill shown by the young 

men. 

οὔρεσι βουκόλοι ἄνδρες | ἰλλάσιν (with 

Cf. ἤσπαιρ᾽, ὡς ὅτε βοῦς, τόν τ᾽ 

cords) οὐκ ἐθέλοντα βίῃ δήσαντες ἄγουσιν 

IN /7) Leste 

406. as: const. with ἐρυγόντα. — 

Second half-verse as in μ 414. — τόν, 

ὀστέα : see on ὄσσε 393. 

407. αὐτὰρ ὁ βῆ: as in E 849, 

A 101. — Πολύδωρον: Euripides, in 

the Hecuba, follows a different tradi- 

tion, according to which Polydorus 

was not in Ilios during the war, but 

had been put in charge of Polymestor, 

king of Thrace, who treacherously 

slew him. Vergil (Aen. iii. 24-68) 

describes the strange encounter of 

Aeneas with the burial-place of Poly- 

dorus, and the quieting of his shade 

by funeral rites. 

408. οὔ τι εἴασκε : forbade, sc. from 

the beginning of the war down to the 

time indicated by δὴ τότε (411). Cf. 

οὐδὲ ovs παῖδας ἔασκεν | στείχειν ἐς πόλε- 

μον φθισήνορα B 832 f. 

is conative in force. 

409. γόνοιο (partitive gen.): of his 

progeny, a collective expression for his 

descendants. 

410. For the second half-verse, cf. 

Ψ 756. — ἐνίκα : surpassed; cf. 6 δ᾽ ἔγ- 

εἴασκε (allowed) 

χεὶ πολλὸν ἐνίκα Σ 252. 

411. δὴ τότε: from the standpoint 

of the narrative. —dvadatvev: dis- 

playing, as a θοὸς πολεμιστής (EB 571), 

who rushes swiftly upon the foe, and 

knows how to withdraw as quickly. 

412 = A 342; cf. θῦνε διὰ προμάχων, 

μή πως φίλον ἦτορ ὀλέσσῃς BE 250. 

413. First half-verse as in 486. 

414. νῶτα: see on ὄσσε (393). — 

παραΐσσοντος : this may be explained 
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415 γχρύσειοι σύνεχον Kal διπλόος ἤντετο θώρηξ' 
ἀντικρὺς δὲ διέσχε παρ᾽ ὀμφαλὸν ἔγχεος αἰχμή, 
γνὺξ δ᾽ ἔριπ᾽ οἰμώξας, νεφέλη δέ μιν ἀμφεκάλυψεν 
κυανέη, προτὶ οἷ δ᾽ ἔλαβ᾽ ἔντερα χερσὶ λιασθείς. 

"Extwp δ᾽ ὡς ἐνόησε κασίγνητον ἸΤολύδωρον 
¥Y \ 3», ’ Ν lA 

420 evTepa χερσὶν ἔχοντα λιαζόμενον προτὶ γαίῃ, 

κάρ ῥά οἱ ὀφθαλμῶν κέχυτ᾽ aydvs ° οὐδ᾽ ap er ἔτλη 

δηρὸν ἑκὰς στρωφᾶσθ᾽, ἀλλ᾽ ἀντίος ἦλθ᾽ ᾿Αχιλῆι 

not as ἃ gen. abs. (see on 405), but as 

agreeing with a genitive which would 

limit νῶτα, --- his back, as he rushed 

past. Cf. λάκε δέ σφι... 

pis νυσσομένων (gen. with χαλκός, as they 

pierced each other) = 26. — ὅθι ζωστῆρος 

ὀχῆες : the ἕωστήρ was a leather girdle, 

which extended round the waist, and 

covered the lower edge of the two 

plates (front and rear) of which the 

θώρηξ was composed. This lower part 

of the θώρηξ is probably the ζῶμα men- 

tioned in A 186 ἢ. (ἠδ᾽ ὑπένερθεν (Gud 

τε kal uitpn). The ζωστήρ was fastened 

with clasps (6xfes), probably at the 

side, where the front and back plates 

met, so as to hold the whole θώρηξ fast 

upon the body. 

418 --- Δ 1595. --- σύνεχον : met, closed, 

intransitive, as in 478. — διπλόος ἤντετο 

θώρηξ: the breastplate met it (i.e. the 

missile) in two thicknesses, where the 

front piece met and overlapped the 

piece at the back. 

416. First half-verse as in E 100, 

A 253. — ἀντικρύς : to be taken in close 

connection with the preposition in 

Cf. ἀντικρὺς 6é. . 

. χαλκὸς ἀτει- 

διέσχε. . διάμησε 

Τ' 359. — ἔγχεος αἰχμή: cf. περὶ δ᾽ ἔγ- 

χεος αἰχμῇ | νεῦρα διεσχίσθη II 315 f. 

417. Cf. γνὺξ δ᾽ ἔριπ᾽ οἰμώξας, θάνα- 

τος δέ μιν ἀμφεκάλυψεν E 08, ἔστη γνὺξ 

ἐριπών E509. — γνύξ (γόνυ) : on the knee. 

Cf. πύξ (with the fist), λάξ (with the heel). 

It is always joined with some form of 

ἐρείπειν. 

418. προτὶ of δ᾽ ἔλαβε : drew toward 
himself, held in, to prevent them from 

gushing out. See ® 507 f., and ef. 

χύντο χαμαὶ χολάδες (Dowels) A 526. — 

δέ: stands third in its clause, as in ἐπ᾽ 

αὐτῷ δ᾽ ἔργον ἐτύχθη A 470, ἐν τῇ δ᾽ EB- 

δομάτῃ H 248, because the two preced- 

ing words belong closely together. — 

λιασθείς : sinking down. Cf. ὁ δ᾽ ἄρα 

πρηνὴς ἐλιάσθη O 543. 

419.454. Hector engages in com- 

bat with Achilles, and is saved by 

Apollo. 

419. First half-verse as in A 284, 

O 422. 

420. ἔχοντα: subordinate to λιαζό- 

μενον. 

421. kap: by apocope and assimila- 

tion for κατά. See § 11 a, b, and on 458. 

— κέχντο: plpf. as in 400. — ἀχλύς: 

most feminines in -vs have v in Homer. 

See M. 116, 4; 375, 2. —ov8’. . . ἔτλη: 

‘he could no longer control himself.”’ 

Hitherto he had obeyed the command 

of Apollo (875 ff.). The same expres- 

sion is found X 136, 6 716. 

422. δηρόν : this word and the fre- 

quentative στρωφᾶσθαι depict Hector’s 
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ὀξὺ δόρυ κραδάων, φλογὶ εἴκελος. αὐτὰρ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
ε ἴδ᾽ ae 5 ΄ x SN 5 , 3», "ὃ 

ως ειό, WS αἀνέτπαλτο, Και εὐχόμενος επος νοα: 

495 «2 Ν SN a 3 4 , 5. 54 , / 
ἐγγὺς ἀνὴρ os ἐμόν ye μάλιστ᾽ ἐσεμάσσατο θυμόν, 

ν ε lal »᾿᾽ , Ε 5 3. τἂν »᾽ Ν 

ος μοι ἑταῖρον ἔπεφνε τετιμένον οὐδ᾽ ἂν ἔτι δὴν 

ἀλλήλους πτώσσοιμεν ἀνὰ πτολέμοιο γεφύρας." 

ἢ καὶ ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν προσεφώνεεν ἵἕκτορα δῖον. 
“ἄσσον ἴθ᾽, ὡς κεν θᾶσσον ὀλέθρου πείραθ᾽ ἵκηαι." 

430 τὸν δ᾽ οὐ ταρβήσας προσέφη κορυθαίολος Ἕκτωρ. 

“Πηλεΐδη, μὴ δή μ᾽ ἐπέεσσί γε νηπύτιον ὡς 

ἔλπεο δειδίξεσθαι, ἐπεὶ σάφα οἶδα καὶ αὐτὸς 

ἠμὲν κερτομίας ἠδ᾽ αἴσυλα μυθήσασθαι. 

impatience. Cf. 377, 8579. -- ᾿Αχιλῆι: 
see on 371. 

423. First half-verse as in N 585. 

— φλογὶ εἴκελος : fire is here the sym- 

bol of a power that presses forward 

unceasingly, with irresistible and de- 

structive might. Cf. Τρῶες δὲ φλογὶ 

ico. N 39, and see on 371. 

424. ὡς, as: see on T 16. — ἀνέ- 
παλτο: sprang up, as the result of 

inward excitement. — kat... ηὔδα: 

as in N 619, P 537, & 185. — εὐχόμενος : 

exultingly. 

425. ἐγγὺς ἀνήρ: as in = 110. — 

ἐσεμάσσατο θυμόν : brought grief to my 

heart. 

426. For the first half-verse, cf. 

Φ 96. — ὅς κτλ. : this second rel. clause 

explains the first. — τετιμένον : sc. by 

me. — οὐδ᾽ av πτώσσοιμεν (427): the 
opt. is used here of confident ex- 

pectation, and may be translated by 

the future. — ἔτι δήν : the fact that the 

short vowel before δήν is always length- 

ened points strongly to an older form 

δεήν. See $4178; M. 394. 

427. πτώσσοιμεν : transitive here 

only in the Iliad. Cf. νέφεα πτώσσου- 

σαι ἵενται x 504. --- ἀνὰ πτολέμοιο γεφύ- 

pas: as in Θ 378, 553, Δ 100. Cf. τί 

πτώσσεις, τί δ᾽ ὀπιπεύεις (watch) πολέμοιο 

γεφύρας; A3T1.— γεφύρας : bridges, or 

dikes, of war, i.e. the narrow space, 

τὸ μεταίχμιον, between the hostile ar- 

mies, which rage, like floods, on either 

side. 

429 — 7 148. --- ἄσσον ἴθ᾽, ὡς κτλ. : 
said sarcastically, and without any of 

the usual formulas of courteous ad- 

dress. The scornful effect is height- 

ened by the assonance of ἄσσον and 

. ὄφρα 

πρόσθ᾽ ἄλλων θάνατον καὶ πότμον ἐπίσπῃ 

Β 358 ἢ. --- ὀλέθρου πείρατα: the end 

(issue) of destruction. — For the 

thought, ο΄ ‘And the Philistine said 

to David, Come to me, and I will give 

thy flesh unto the fowls of the air, and 

to the beasts of the field’ Z Samuel 

xvii. 44. 

430 — E 286, A 384. — ταρβήσας: 

struck with terror. ‘Inceptive’ aorist. 

431-433 — 200-202. Here, how- 

ever, no sufficient ground for such 

θᾶσσον. Cf. ἁπτέσθω ἧς νηὸς... 
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οἶδα δ᾽ ὅτι σὺ μὲν ἐσθλός, ἐγὼ δὲ σέθεν πολὺ χείρων 
485 ἀλλ᾽ ἢ τοι μὲν ταῦτα θεῶν ἐν γούνασι κεῖται, 

» ’ Ψ /, Sex 5 Ν XX 4 

αι KE σε XELPOTEPOS περ εων απὸ θυμὸν ἕλωμαι 

δουρὶ βαλών, ἐπεὶ ἢ καὶ ἐμὸν βέλος ὀξὺ πάροιθεν." 
3 ε Ss \ τ , \ , >> , 
ἢ ῥα καὶ ἀμπεπαλὼν προΐει δόρυ. καὶ τό γ᾽ ᾿Αθήνη 

πνοιῇ Αχιλλῆος πάλιν ἔτραπε κυδαλίμοιο, 
440 

an answer is given in the words of 

Achilles in 429. 

434. ἐσθλός, χείρων : both refer to 

warlike prowess. With the latter, 

εἰμί is to be supplied ; cf. & 108, 482, 

and elsewhere. The words are not 

sarcastic, but are a sincere and dig- 

nified admission that the contest is 

unequal. The courage of Hector 

shines all the more brightly by reason 

of his frankness. — ὅτι σύ: a single 

initial « occasionally makes position, 

especially in σεύω, σάρξ, once in σύ and 

once in cudeds. Cf. ὅτε σεύαιτο P 463 

(also Ψ 198), κατὰ συφεοῖσιν κ 238, and 

see § 41 ja; M. 571. 

435 = P 514, and often in the Odys- 

sey. — θεῶν ἐν γούνασι κεῖται: this ex- 

pression seems to have originated in 

the custom of dedicating offerings by 

placing them upon the knees of statues 

of gods in a sitting posture. Cf. Z 92, 

where Hector brings word to Hecabe 

to take a beautiful πέπλος and θεῖναι 

᾿Αθηναίης ἐπὶ γούνασιν ἠυκόμοιο. --- ταῦτα: 

refers to what follows. 

436. αἴ κε κτλ. : whether I may not. 

See on T 71. Monro (294) calls at- 

tention to the fact that an ei-clause 

often serves to explain a preceding 

pron., which, however, is usually ace. 

instead of nom., as here. Cf. καὶ δὲ τόδ᾽ 

εἰπέμεναι πυκινὸν ἔπος, al x ἐθέλωσιν | 

ἦκα μάλα ψύξασα: τὸ δ᾽ ἂψ ἵκεθ᾽ Ἕκτορα δῖον, 

παύσασθαι πολέμοιο Η 975 ἢ. See H. 907. 

— ἀπὸ θυμὸν ἕλωμαι: similar expres- 

sions are often used. Cf. Ε 679, ξ 408. 

437. δουρὶ βαλών : as in A 144, 321. 

— ὀξὺ πάροιθεν : sharp at the point, so 

as to cause death. Cf. κωφὸν yap βέλος 

ἀνδρὸς ἀνάλκιδος οὐτιδανοῖο. | ἢ τ᾽ ἄλλως 

(i.e. better) ὑπ᾽ ἐμεῖο, καὶ εἴ κ᾽ ὀλίγον περ 

ἐπαύρῃ (touch), | ὀξὺ βέλος πέλεται, καὶ 

ἀκήριον (dead) αἶψα τίθησιν A 590-392. 

The expression here has a proverbial, 

and perhaps humorous, tone. 

438. ‘The usual form of this verse, 

ending with δολιχόσκιον ἔγχος, is a 

common formula for transition to the 

actual combat. Cf. T 355, E 280, 

X 273, 289, w 519. — ἀμπεπαλών (re- 

duplicated aor.): swung back, poised 

and —, etc. Cf. dixit, et adduc- 

to contortum hastile lacerto | 

immittit Verg. Aen. xi. 561 f. — 

᾿Αθήνη: we are not told how or when 

she came to Achilles. 

439. πάλιν ἔτραπε (with gen. of 

separation, “AxiAdjos): turned it back. 

Cf. πάλιν τράπεθ᾽ υἷος éfos Σ 138, and 

the quite different action of Athena in 

E 855 f. τό ye χειρὶ λαβοῦσα... 

ὑπὲκ δίφροιο. 

440. ἧκα μάλα ψύξασα (the latter 

here only): fuller explanation of πνοιῇ. 

A mere breath from the mouth of the 

goddess is enough. Cf. the same idea 

woev 
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> lal A f PX 4 , 

αὐτοῦ δὲ προπάροιθε ποδῶν πέσεν. αὐτὰρ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
‘ 4 ’ὔ 

ἐμμεμαὼς ἐπόρουσε, κατακτάμεναι μενεαίνων, 

σμερδαλέα ἰάχων: τὸν δ᾽ ἐξήρπαξεν ᾿Απόλλων, 

ῥεῖα μάλ᾽ ὡς τε θεός, ἐκάλυψε δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ἠέρι πολλῇ. 

44 τρὶς μὲν ἔπειτ᾽ ἐπόρουσε ποδάρκης δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
ἔγχεϊ χαλκείῳ, τρὶς δ᾽ ἠέρα τύψε βαθεῖαν. 
3 >” \ \ ΄, Sie? ΄ > 
ἀλλ᾽ ore δὴ τὸ τέταρτον ἐπέσσυτο δαίμονι ἰσος, 

Ν sre 4 » ’ὔ / 

δεινὰ ὃ ὁμοκλήσας ETE TTEPOEVTA προσηύδα: 

«« 3 iN aX ¥ , , > , » 
ἐξ αυνυν ἔφυγες θάνατον, κυον" 7) TE TOL aye 

450 

in 444. — ἂψ ἵκετο : came back to, after 

the spear had almost reached Achilles, 

for Athena is conceived as standing 

close to the latter. Cf. X 290 f. 

441. First half-verse as in 7 344; 

cf. αὐτοῦ πρόσθε ποδῶν Π 742. - αὐτοῦ: 

adv. right there. 

442. First half-verse as in 284; for 

the second, see on 346. Cf. also E 436, 

quoted below. 

443. First half-verse as in 285 

(where see note), E 302; for the sec- 

ond, cf. τὸν δ᾽ ἐξήρπαξ᾽ ᾿Αφροδίτη T 380. 

444 —T 381. — ῥεῖα μάλ᾽ ds τεθεός : 
very easily, as only a god can do. — 

ἐκάλυψε δέ: and made him invisible ; 

cf. Φ 597. 

445-448. Cf. τρὶς μὲν ἔπειτ᾽ ἐπόρουσε 

κατακτάμεναι μενεαίνων, | τρὶς δέ οἱ ἐστυ- 

φέλιξε φαεινὴν ἀσπίδ᾽ ᾿Απόλλων. | ἀλλ᾽ 

ὅτε δὴ τὸ τέταρτον ἐπέσσυτο δαίμονι ἶσος, | 

δεινὰ δ᾽ ὁμοκλήσας 

᾿Απόλλων E 436-439. 

445. τρὶς μέν, τρὶς δέ (446): the 

anaphora emphasizes the balance of 

the two expressions. Cf. © 176 f., 

W 817, where τρίς is similarly used. — 

ἔπειτα: refers back to ἐπόρουσε (442), 
which is therefore repeated. 

προσέφη ἑκάεργος 

ἦλθε κακόν: νῦν αὖτέ σ᾽ ἐρύσατο Φοῖβος ᾿Απόλλων 1) ’ 

446. βαθεῖαν : thick,asin ®7,.144. 

More often some form of πολύς is used 

to express this idea, as in 444. 

447 = II 705. — τὸ τέταρτον : the 

article is used with reference to τρίς 

preceding, to call attention to this as 

the final effort. Cf. τῷ δεκάτῳ δὲ πόλιν 

αἱρήσομεν B 329. — δαίμονι ἶσος : ‘with 

superhuman might.’? The hiatus is 

apparent (¢ésos). 

448 — II Τ00. -- δέ: often used in 

the apodosis, especially after adverbs 

of time. See G. 1422; M. 334. — 

ὁμοκλήσας : see on 365. 

449-454 = A 362-367. 

are probably original here. 

449. ἐξ: const. with ἔφυγες, but 

placed first for emphasis. — αὖ viv: 

once more now, as often before. — ἢ τε: 

‘vet after all,’’ in an adversative rela- 

tion to the preceding. — Achilles ad- 

dresses Hector, though the latter has 

already disappeared (444). 

450. viv αὖτε: repeats the thought 

of av νῦν ἔφυγες (449). — Second half- 

verse as in E 344. — ἐρύσατο (from 

ῥύομαι) : rescued. Used in place of the 

usual ἐρρύσατο or picaro. For the sin- 

gle p, see § 25 g. 

The verses 
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τοῦ ΄,΄ A 9... 5 “ 5 Ife 

ᾧ μέλλεις εὔχεσθαι ἰὼν ἐς δοῦπον ἀκόντων. 
> / ϑι 4 Ne 5 ΄ 

ἢ θήν σ᾽ ἐξανύω γε καὶ ὕστερον ἀντιβολήσας, 

εἴ πού τις καὶ ἐμοί γε θεῶν ἐπιτάρροθός ἐστιν. 
an > \ » 3 ΄ Y A. By, 

νυν QU TOUS αλλους ἐπιεισομαι, OV KE KLY EL). 

@ > \ , > cy) > 5 ΄, », » 
ως εἰπὼν Δρύοπ OUTQ KAT αυχεένα μεσσον QKOVTL* 

ε Ν Ἂς Ν » 

O δὲ TOV μὲν εασέν, 

Ἂς \ ¥ 

TOV [LEV ἔπειτα 

455 

ἤριπε δὲ προπάροιθε ποδῶν. 

Δημοῦχον δὲ Φιλητορίδην ἠύν τε μέγαν τε 

κὰγ γόνυ δουρὶ βαλὼν ἠρύκακε. 

οὐτάζων ξίφεϊ μεγάλῳ ἐξαίνυτο θυμόν. 
460 

451. μέλλεις: may well, ‘doubt- 

less,’ ‘‘ very likely,’’ as in μέλλεις ἀρή- 

μεναι x 322. μέλλω, in its different 

uses, may signify either shall, will, or 

must, as well as be about to, be destined, 

and a variety of other meanings. 

452. ἢ θην: surely. —o’ eavia: 

(finish you), make an end of you. 

Present, in confident assertion of a 

future event. — yé: certainly, used with 

the verb to emphasize the actual occur- 

rence of theaction. Cf. ἔτεκές ye A352. 

—kal ὕστερον : even hereafter. — ἂντι- 

βολήσας (used absolutely, as in K 546, 

M 465): when I meet you. 

453. εἴ που : ironical supposition of 

a fact which Achilles regards as cer- 

tain in his case. 

454. viv: contrasted with καὶ vore- 

pov (452). — τοὺς ἄλλους: the others 
there. See ὃ 24 7. — ἐπιείσομαι: a 

compound formed with hiatus (for we 

should expect the final vowel of ἐπί to 

be elided), like ἀναοίγεσκον 2 455, ἀπο- 

αἱρεῖσθαι A 230, 275, cf. Φ 424, X 356. 

This does not often occur except in 

positions in the verse where ordinary 

hiatus is frequent. See ὃ 9. — ὄν ke: 

distributive after the pl. ἄλλους. For 

ε Ν ’ -Ὁ , 

αὐτὰρ ὁ Aadyovov καὶ Δάρδανον, vie Βίαντος, 

the thought, cf. κτείνειν, ὅν Ke θεός γε 

πόρῃ καὶ ποσσὶ κιχείω Z 228, 

455-489. Further exploits of Achil- 

les. 

455. Aptora: not mentioned else- 

where. — For the second half-verse, 

cf. ὁ δ᾽ αὐχένα μέσσον ἔλασσεν K 455. 

456. First half-verse as in II 919. 

- ἔασεν : let him lie, without stripping 

his body. Cf. τοὺς μὲν Zac’, 6 6°” ABayra 

μετῴχετο E 148. 

457. Δημοῦχον : nothing further is 

known of this warrior. 

458. Kay: 1.6. κατά. For the apoc- 

ope and assimilation, see ὃ 11 ὃ; 

M. 1805, Cf. κάρ 421, κάκ 887. The 

« is assimilated to the following y, but 

is not nasalized. — ἠρύκακε: checked 

him from fleeing further. — τόν : const. 

with οὐτάζων (459), but to be supplied 

in thought with ἐξαίνυτο also. 

459. étaivuro: descriptive impf. 

(M. 74). Cf. ἐκ δ᾽ αἴνυτο θυμόν A 531, 

φίλον δ᾽ ἐξαίνυτο θυμόν E155. See on 

50. 

460. Λαόγονον κτλ. : another Laog- 

onus is mentioned in II 604, and we 

hear of two Achaean leaders named 

Bias, A 296, N 691. — With 460-462, 
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ἄμφω ἐφορμηθεὶς ἐξ ἵππων ὦσε χαμᾶζε, 
XN Ν Ν ων ἂν Ν Ν y+ ͵ τὸν μὲν δουρὶ βαλών, τὸν δὲ σχεδὸν ἄορι τύψας. 

Τρῶα δ᾽ ᾿Αλαστορίδην --- ὁ μὲν ἀντίος ἤλυθε γούνων, 

εἴ πώς εὑ πεφίδοιτο λαβὼν καὶ ζωὸν ἀφείη 
465 

ἣν 4 ε / 5 - 

μηδὲ κατακτείνειεν ὁμηλικίην ἐλεήσας, 

νήπιος, οὐδὲ τὸ NON, ὃ οὐ πείσεσθαι ἔμελλεν" 

οὐ γάρ τι γλυκύθυμος ἀνὴρ ἢν οὐδ᾽ ἀγανόφρων, 

ἀλλὰ μάλ᾽ ἐμμεμαώς. ---- ὁ μὲν ἥπτετο χείρεσι γούνων 

cf. the exploit of Turnus, — Turnus 

equo deiectum Amycum fra- 

tremque Diorem, | congressus 

pedes, hune venientem cuspide 

longa, | hune mucrone ferit 

curruque abscisa duorum | sus- 

pendit capita Verg. Aen. xii. 509 ff. 

461. ἄμφω: depends on ὦσε, and 

includes both the before-mentioned 

warriors, who stood upon a single 

chariot. Its position at the beginning 

of the verse adds emphasis to this 

thought. — épopp nets: without an ob- 

ject. — ἐξ ἵππων: out of the chariot. 

Usually ἀφ᾽ ἵππων (E 835), but ef. 

Q 469.— For the second half-verse, 

cf. ἀφ᾽ ἵππων ὦσε χαμᾶζε A 143. 

462. For the second half-verse, cf. 

918. 

463. Tpaa δ᾽ ᾿Αλαστορίδην: the 
clause beginning here is concluded in 

469, with the words ὁ δὲ φασγάνῳ otra 

καθ᾽ ἧπαρ, of which Tpd@a is the object. 

Between the two parts, the poet inserts 

a description of the vain effort of the 

threatened man to arouse the compas- 

sion of Achilles (465-465), to which is 

attached a sympathetic comment (466 

to éupeuaws, 468). The narrative then 

returns (ὁ μὲν ἥπτετο, 468) to the point 
where the digression began (ἀντίος 

ἤλυθε γούνων, 409). --- γούνων : const. 

with ἀντίος ἤλυθε, (came toward) ap- 

proached his knees, i.e. caine toward 

him to grasp his knees, — but did not 

succeed. See on ἥπτετο, 468. — Tpaa: 

this warrior also is unknown else- 

where. 

464. εἴ πως κτλ. : if haply he might, 

depending on ἀντίος ἤλυθε γούνων (463). 

—ev: indir. refl. as in Attic Greek. 
See ἃ. 987; H. 685 ἃ. --- λαβών: take 

him prisoner and —. 

ἐπ᾽ ὄεσσι λαβών A 106. 

465. ὁμηλικίην : his like (equal) age. 

Cf. X 419. 

466 — vy 146. First half-verse as in 

B 38. — vamos: see on 296. —6: ὅτι. 

—ov: in no wise. In emphatic posi- 

tion, to contrast with the wish in 464 f. 

467. γλυκύθυμος : soft-hearted. — 

ἀγανόφρων: gentle. The word is used 

here only, but cf. ἀγανοφροσύνῃ Q 772, 

and the famous characterization of 

Achilles impiger, iracundus, in- 

exorabilis, acer, | jura neget 

sibi nata, nihil non arroget ar- 

mis Horace De Arte Poetica 121 f. 

468. ἐμμεμαώς (here adj.): ina fury 

of passion, and hence not inclined to 

listen to entreaties. — ἥπτετο : cona- 

tive imperfect. 

Cf. ποιμαίνοντ᾽ 
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ἱέμενος λίσσεσθ᾽, ὁ δὲ φασγάνῳ obra καθ᾽ ἧπαρ᾽ 

410 ἐκ δέ οἱ ἧπαρ ὄλισθεν, ἀτὰρ μέλαν αἷμα κατ᾽ αὐτοῦ 

κόλπον ἐνέπλησεν: τὸν δὲ σκότος ὄσσε κάλυψεν 
θυμοῦ δευόμενον. ὁ δὲ Μούλιον οὗτα παραστὰς 

δουρὶ κατ᾽ ous: εἶθαρ δὲ dv οὔατος HAO’ ἑτέροιο 

αἰχμὴ χαλκείη. ὁ δ᾽ ᾿Αγήνορος υἱὸν Ἔχεκλον 

4156 μέσσην κὰκ κεφαλὴν ξίφει ἤλασε κωπήεντι, 

πᾶν δ᾽ ὑπεθερμάνθη ξίφος αἵματι" τὸν δὲ κατ᾽ ὄσσε 

ἔλλαβε πορφύρεος θάνατος καὶ μοῖρα κραταιή. 

Δευκαλίωνα δ᾽ ἔπειθ᾽, ἵνα τε ξυνέχουσι τένοντες 
> ῬᾺ ΨΝ 4 7, ἊΝ XN » 

ἀγκῶνος, τῇ τόν γε φίλης διὰ χειρὸς ἐπειρεν 

469. ἱέμενος : ‘‘preparing’’; but the 

death blow came before he could carry 

out his intention. 

470. ἧπαρ ὄλισθεν : i.e. one edge of 

the liver protruded through the wound ; 

more than this is hardly possible. — 

kat αὐτοῦ: down from it (jap). A 

partic. of motion (ῥέον) is to be sup- 

plied. αὐτός seems to have here its 

ordinary Attic use, and not to be the 

intensive as usual in Homer. 

471. For the first half-verse, cf. im- 

plevitque sinum sanguis Verg. 

Aen. x. 819. --- κόλπον : the bosom, or 

hollow, of his χιτών, which was belted 

at the waist. 

472. θυμοῦ Sevdpevov: cf. θυμοῦ devo- 

μένους (of the slain lambs) Τ' 294, — 

Sevopevov: reinforces σκότος... κάλυ- 

ψεν (471). -- θυμοῦ: ἰ[{76. --- Μούλιον : 

a Trojan named Mulius had already 

been slain by Patroclus at Π 696. 

473. Cf. ἢ 5 

πέρησεν | αἰχμὴ χαλκείη A 502 f. 

474. Another Echeclus, too, had 

been killed (II 694) by Patroclus. 

475. First half-verse as in Π 412; 

ἑτέροιο διὰ κροτάφοιο 

for the second, ef. πλήξας ξίφει αὐχένα 

κωπήεντι Π 9592. --- κάκ: see on 458. 

476 = II 555. — ὑπεθερμάνθη : found 

only in this verse. — τὸν δὲ kat ὄσσε: 

as in E 82. — κατά : const. with ἔλλαβε 

(477). 

477 = E 83, Π 334. — πορφύρεος: 

dark. — μοῖρα κρατανή: mighty fate, 

by whose decree death was unavoid- 

able for him. —kparaty: with refer- 

ence to fate’s power over all mortals. 

478. Δευκαλίωνα: not mentioned 

elsewhere. — ξυνέχουσι: join, meet; 

intr. asin 415. Cf. ὅθι ζωστῆρος dx jes 

χρύσειοι σύνεχον A 152 f. See on 414. 

— The spot which the poet has in mind 

is where the muscles of the forearm are 

inserted into the elbow-joint. Homer 

and Hesiod both usually speak of two 

tendons. 

479. τῇ: there, resuming ἵνα τε 

(478), just as τόν ye resumes the ob- 

ject Δευκαλίωνα (478). — χειρός : arm. 

Cf. κατὰ χεῖρα μέσην, ἀγκῶνος ἔνερθεν 

A 252, and ΦΊΘΟ. ΟΟΙΛ also ψέλια περὶ 

ταῖς χερσίν, of the Persian nobles in the 

train of Cyrus, Xen. Anab. i. 5. 8. 
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480 

πρόσθ᾽ ὁρόων θάνατον. 

αἰχμῇ χαλκείῃ ὁ δέ μιν μένε χεῖρα βαρυνθείς, 
ὁ δὲ φασγάνῳ αὐχένα θείνας 

THN αὐτῇ πήληκι κάρη βάλε: μυελὸς αὖτε 

σφονδυλίων ἔκπαλθ᾽, ὃ δ᾽ ἐπὶ χθονὶ κεῖτο τανυσθείς. Xx 
> Ν ε “ ἘΠῚ SZ ly ὦ ΄ὔ ΄ὔ en 

αὐτὰρ ὁ Bn p ἰέναι μετ ἀμύμονα [Πείρεω υιὸν 

485 Ῥίγμον, ὃς ἐκ Θρήκης ἐριβώλακος εἰληλούθειν᾽ 

τὸν βάλε μέσσον ἄκοντι, πάγη δ᾽ ἐν νηδύι χαλκός, 

ἤριπε δ᾽ ἐξ ὀχέων. ὁ δ᾽ ᾿Αρηίθοον θεράποντα, 

ἂψ ἵππους στρέψαντα, μετάφρενον ὀξέι δουρὶ 
3 > Ν 5: ὦ “cy 7, ͵ ec” 

ve, Qa7TO ὃ αρματος ωσε: κυκήθησαν δέ οι πποι. 

490 ὡς δ᾽ ἀναμαιμάει βαθέ᾽ ἄγκεα θεσπιδαὲς πῦρ 

οὔρεος ἀζαλέοιο, βαθεῖα δὲ καίεται ὕλη, 

480. βαρυνθείς: sc. because the 

spear hung from it. Cf. βάρυνε δέ μιν 

δόρυ μακρόν E 664. 

481. πρόσθ᾽ ὁρόων (so here only) : 
beholding before him. The agony and 

terror which Deucalion felt took away 

the power of flight. 

482. αὐτῇ πήληκι : helmet and all. 

A dat. of accompaniment, strengthened 

by αὐτός. Cf. αὐτῇ σὺν πήληκι κάρη 

= 498. See H. 774 a; G. 1191; M. 

144 and footnote. 

483. σφονδυλίων : here only.— €ktaad- 

το (here only): spirtedout. Cf. X 452. 

—keito τανυσθείς : as in N 392, Π 485. 

484. αὐτὰρ... μετά: as in Καὶ 75, 

Φ 205. — Ilelpew: a Thracian leader 

named Peiroiis is mentioned B 844, 

and A 525 ff., where he is slain. But 

the form Ilefpew assumes rather a nom. 

ΠΠείρεως or Πείρης. 

485. Second half-verse as in E 44, 

P 350; cf. also ἐν Θρήκῃ ἐριβώλακι A 222. 

486. First half-verse as in 413; for 

the second, cf. πάγη δ᾽ ἐν πνεύμονι χαλ- 

κός Δ 528. 

487. First half-verse as in E 47 and 

elsewhere. — θεράποντα: sc. of Rhig- 

mus. — An Achaean named Areithotis 

is mentioned H 8, 10, 137. 

488. For the first half-verse, cf. 

ἂψ ἵππους στρέψαι N 396; the second, 

as in II 806. 

489. κυκήθησαν: explains why 

Areithotis did not escape, after suc- 

cessfully wheeling his chariot for 

flight. δέ, therefore, is almost for. 

490-503. The devastating fury of 

Achilles. 

490. ἀναμαιμάει (here only) : 

through. The simple verb usually sig- 

nifies be eager. For the somewhat un- 

usual pres. indic. in a comparison, see 

GMT. 548. For the simile, cf. ὡς δ᾽ ὅτε 

πῦρ ἀίδηλον ἐν ἀξύλῳ (dense) ἐμπέσγ, 

ὕλῃ: [πάντῃ τ᾽ εἰλυφόων (whirling) ἄνε- 

μος φέρει, οἱ δέ τε θάμνοι (bushes) | πρό- 

rages 

ρριζοι πίπτουσιν ἐπειγόμενοι πυρὸς ὁρμῇ 

A 155 ff. 

491. οὔρεος : a mountain covered 

with forests, from which it has its epi- 

thet ἀζαλέοιο. Cf. δρῦς ἀζαλέας A 494. 
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πάντῃ TE κλονέων ἄνεμος φλόγα εἰλυφαζει, 
re ν 7 la \ » e ΄ > 
ως O YE TAVTY) θῦνε συν εγχέι δαίμονι ισος 

, 5 Ἃ oF 5 ν an ͵΄͵ 

κτεινομένους ἐφέπων ῥέε ὃ αίματι γαῖα μέλαινα. 

495 
ε 2 2 ΄ ΄ of > , ws δ᾽ ὅτε τις ζεύξῃ Boas ἄρσενας εὐρυμετώπους 

, A Ἂς 5 4 > > ae 

τριβέμεναι κρῖ λευκὸν ἐυκτιμένῃ EV ἀλωῃ, 
ἜΝ ’, > 5 "4 A ε ἈΝ ᾿ > Ξ /, 

ῥίμφα τε λέπτ᾽ ἐγένοντο βοῶν ὑπὸ πόσσ᾽ ἐριμύκων, 

ὧς ὑπ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλῆος μεγαθύμου μώνυχες ἵπποι 
A ε lal / , Np 9 ΄ ν ἌΣ ον 

στεῖβον ομου VEKUGS TE και aomloas: αιματιυ ὃ ἀξων 

500 

— βαθεῖα (proleptic pred.): deep with- 

in, not merely on the edges of the for- 

est. This whole clause expresses the 

result of the preceding, but is para- 

tactically introduced by 6é, instead of 

wore. Here, as in 489, the shade of 
meaning is shown by the context. 

492. εἰλυφάζει : whirls on. The 

word is found nowhere else, but cf. 

εἰλυφόων in the passage quoted on 490. 

493. δαίμονι ἶσος : at the close of 

the verse, as in 447, where see note. 

494. κτεινομένους ἐφέπων : ‘raging 

among his victims,’? an unusual ex- 

pression for κτείνων ἐφέπων. Cf. τοὺς 

. bere . . . ἀποκτείνων A 177 f. 

— Second half-verse as in O 715. — 

The true Homeric fire of the whole 

passage (from 381) is well illustrated 

in this verse, which brings to a con- 

clusion the foregoing simile, but fol- 

lows it at once with the picture which 

introduces the next (495-499). 

495. ἵζεύξῃ : the oxen are yoked to- 

gether in order to prevent them from 

spreading apart and leaving the thresh- 

ing-floor. —apoevas: suggests strength. 

496. τριβέμεναι : to tread out, thresh. 

The subj. is βόας (495). — ἐυκτιμένῃ ἐν 

ἀλωῇ : asin & 77, ὦ 226. — The thresh- 

7 ν ’ ἣν » [- Ἂς 7 

νέρθεν ατας πεπάλακτο και αντυγες Qt πέρι δίφρον, 

ing-floor was in the open field. Here 

the grain was spread out and oxen 

driven over it. Drivers stood outside 

and drove the animals round in a Cir- 

cle, so that they trod out the grain 

with their hoofs. This method of 

threshing is still common in southern 

Europe and the East, and is familiar 

in the Old Testament. Cf. ‘Thou shalt 

not muzzle the ox when he treadeth 

out the corn’ Deut. xxv. 4; ‘And 

Ephraim is as a heifer that is taught, 

and loveth to tread out the corn’ 

Hosea x. 11. 

497. λέπτ᾽ ἐγένοντο : are shelled out, 
trodden out. The aor. is gnomic, its 

subj. being the kernels of grain. — 

λεπτά (from λέπω, peel): has here its 

original signification. More commonly 

it means thin, delicate. — This sentence 

is added independently (with τέ) as is 

shown by the change from the subjv. 

(ζεύξῃ 495) after ws δ᾽ dre, to the ind. 

Cf. ὡς δ᾽ ὅτ᾽ ἀνὴρ... στήῃ 

. ἀνά T ἔδραμ᾽ ὀπίσσω E 597 fi. 

498. First half-verse as in Φ 15. — 

ὑπ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλῆος : ‘‘driven by Achilles.’’ 
499-502 = A 534-557 (nearly). 

500. avrvyes: the ἄντυξ was a rail 

running round the upper edge of the 

ἐγένοντο. 
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ἃς ἄρ᾽ ἀφ᾽ ἱππείων ὁπλέων ῥαθάμιγγες ἔβαλλον 
ums 1s 9.5 , 

αι AT ἐπισσωτρων. ὁ δὲ ἵετο κῦδος ἀρέσθαι 

Πηλεΐδης, λύθρῳ δὲ παλάσσετο χεῖρας ἀάπτους. 

chariot and curving down to the floor 

at the back, where the chariot was 

open. It served as a support to lean 

against or to grasp, and also furnished 

afastening-place for the reins. Cf. ἐξ 

The pl. is 

often used, as here, because the ἄντυξ 

enclosed both sides of the chariot. 

—ai περὶ δίφρον: Attic use of the 

art., but Monro (271) would write αἵ 

(vel.). 

501. ds apa: which indeed (or nat- 
urally). — ἀφ᾽ ἱππείων ὁπλέων : const. 

with ῥαθάμιγγες. --- ῥαθάμιγγες ἔβαλλον : 

as in Ψ 502. 

ἄντυγος ἡνία τείνας E 262. 

502. αἵ τε: and others (sc. ῥαθάμιγ- 

yes). — ὁ δέ: i.e. Achilles. — κῦδος 

ἀρέσθαι: often as verse-close; cf. 

Φ 543, 596. —dpéoOat: aor. inf. after 

ἵετο. 

503 = A 169 (nearly). — λύθρῳ : i.e. 

with dust and blood. Cf. αἵματι καὶ 

λύθρῳ πεπαλαγμένον Z 268. — The sec- 

ond simile (495-503), in which Achilles 

is represented as fighting from a char- 

iot, seems to be inconsistent with the 

preceding narrative, as well as with 

the beginning of the following book, 

where he is on foot (Φ 18, cf. T 290, 

324, 909, etc.). 
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Dei: κρατερῶς κατὰ χεύματ᾽ ἐδάμνατο Τρῶας Αχιλλεύς. 

Μάχη παραποτάμιος. 

3 ΕΣ) \ , a 9 a A 
aX ὅτε δὴ πόρον ἷξον EUPPELOS ποταμοῖο, 

pm 7 , a 5 ’, »ἢ; , 

Ξάνθου δινήεντος, OV ἀθάνατος TEKETO Ζεύς, 

ἔνθα διατμήξας τοὺς μὲν πεδίονδε δίωκεν 

πρὸς πόλιν, ἣ περ ᾿Αχαιοὶ ἀτυζόμενοι φοβέοντο 
»Ὰ δ ἰοὺ ΄ Se) / (ὃ ἢ ᾿ 

ἡμάᾶτι TH προτέρῳ, OT ἐμαᾶινέτο φαί μος KTWP 

The Battle by the River is closely con- 

nected with the previous book, and 

describes first the exploits of Achil- 

les in and along the Scamander, 

and his combat with the River-god 

himself. Then follows the Battle 

of the Gods, which was introduced 

in T. The book closes with the de- 

scription of the flight of the Trojans 

into their city, and the efforts of 

Apollo to prevent the threatened 

capture of Ilios. 

1-33. Achilles slays the fleeing Tro- 

jans who had been driven into the stream 

of the Scamander: 

1f.= 455 f., Q 692 ἢ. -- πόρον: 

the ford of the Scamander. — Ξάνθου : 

cf. f 74, and note. — ὅν... Ζεύς: the 

same idea is often referred to in the 

epithet διιπετής (268, 326), but it is 

here stated in mythological language. 

— Ζεύς: see on T 362. 

3. First half-verse as in y 291. — 

τοὺς μέν : i.e. those of the Trojans who 

were foremost in the flight, whom 

Achilles, therefore, could not prevent 

from crossing the ford. Cf. ἡμίσεες δέ, 

7. -- δίωκεν : drove before him. 

4—7 41 (almost). — q περ: i.e. on 
the main road which led through the 

plain into the city. Cf. οἱ δὲ wap “Thou 

CHP ἃ δ 

οντο ἱέμενοι πόλιος A 100 £. — φοβέοντο: 
sc. after the wounding of Agamemnon 

in A, and again after the death of Pa- 

troclus in II. 

5. τῷ προτέρῳ: i.e. the third day 

μέσσον Kam πεδίον... ἐσσεύ- 
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τῇ ῥ᾽ οἵ ye προχέοντο πεφυζότες, ἠέρα δ᾽ Ἥρη 
4 ’ “Ὁ 5 , ε PP Ν 

πίτνα πρόσθε βαθεῖαν ἐρυκέμεν - ἡμίσεες δὲ 
ἐς ποταμὸν εἰλεῦντο βαθύρροον ἀργυροδίνην. 
5 3 ¥ / , ’ 5 > A 2 

ἐν δ᾽ ἔπεσον μεγάλῳ πατάγῳ, βράχε δ᾽ αἰπὰ ῥέεθρα, 

10 ὄχθαι δ᾽ ἀμφὶ περὶ μεγάλ᾽ ἴαχον. οἱ δ᾽ ἀλαλητῷ 
3 ¥ Nite ε ΄, Ν , 
E€VVEOV ἔνθα και ἔνθα, ἐλισσόμενοι πέρι δίνας. 

c 8... (ον 3.2 8 Ν ε A ἫΝ 5 ’, 5 ’, 

ὡς δ᾽ ὅθ᾽ ὑπὸ ῥιπῆς πυρὸς ἀκρίδες ἠερέθονται 
, / Ἂν \ ’, > 4, ἴω 

φευγέμεναι ποταμόνδε: τὸ δὲ φλέγει ἀκάματον πῦρ 

of battle, the description of which be- 

gins with A (see p. iv). — épatvero: cf. 

the words of Odysseus to Achilles, 

"Extwp δὲ μέγα σθένεϊ βλεμεαίνων | μαίνε- 

ται ἐκπάγλως I 237 1. 

6. Ti... προχέοντο (as in O 360): 

resumes the clause τοὺς μὲν... δίωκεν, 

after the rel. clause 7 περ. . . προτέρῳ. 

οἵ is emphasized by γέ in contrast with 

᾿Αχαιοί, and πεῴφυζότες (in timorous 

flight) is added to correspond to ἀτυζό- 

μενοι. Of. αὐτὰρ ᾿Αχαιοὺς θεσπεσίη ἔχε 

φύζα L1f. — -πεφυζότες: a peculiar 

perf. partic. which occurs also in 528, 

532, X 1. See M. 26, ὃ. 

7. πίτνα: impf. of continuous ac- 

tion, simultaneous with προχέοντο. 

πιτνάω and πίτνημι are parallel forms 

with πετάννυμι, aS σκίδνημι with σκε- 

δάννυμι, and klpynuc with κεράννυμι. --- 

πρόσθε: (in front), before them, sc. the 

fugitives. — ἐρυκέμεν : to check their 

Slight. 

8. εἰλεῦντο : were crowded together, 

86, by Achilles, who must have turned 

back at once from following those who 

had crossed the ford, to go in pursuit 

of those who had not yet been able to 

pass over. —Baddppoov: elsewhere an 

epithet of Oceanus. — ἀργυροδίνην : 

silver-eddying. Cf. Πηνειῷ... ἀργυ- 

podivy B 753. — The river Scamander, 

now called Menderé, is still deep 

enough in most places to drown a 

man, but is crossed at several fords. 

9. Cf. 387.— αἰπὰ ῥέεθρα: swift- 

rushing streams. Cf. Στυγὸς ὕδατος 

αἰπὰ ῥέεθρα Θ 369. 

10. ἀμφὶ περί: on both sides round 

about. —ot δ᾽ ἀλαλητῷ : as in Π 78. — 
Verses 9 and 10 are remarkable for 

the number of their onomatopoetic 

words. 

11. évveov [évéveov|]: here only. — 

ἔνθα καὶ ἔνθα: hither and thither, ex- 

plained by ἑλισσόμενοι περὶ δίνας, whirled 

about in the eddies. For this use of 

περί, cf. ἑλισσομένη περὶ καπνῳ A 917, 

περὶ νῆσον ἀλώμενοι ὃ 368. 

12. ὑπὸ ῥιπῆς (as in O 171) πυρός: 

by the rush of the fire which is kindled 

to destroy them or drive them away. 

— ἀκρίδες (here only): locusts. — nepé- 

θονται: flit hither and thither, depicting 

the confusion and bewilderment of the 

insects, as they seek to save themselves 

over the river from the sudden (ἐξαί- 

φνης, 14) attack of fire which rages 

over the plain. 

13. τό: prepares the way for πῦρ. 

— φλέγει (here and 365 only): transi- 

tive; its obj. is ἀκρίδας. --- ἀκάματον : 
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» 3 ΄ νον ΄ Ω᾽ “ 
ὄρμενον ἐξαίφνης, ταὶ δὲ πτώσσουσι καθ᾽ ὕδωρ. 

16 ὡς ὑπ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλῆος Ξάνθου βαθυδινήεντος 
~ ἘὩΨ. 5 Ν ν \ > ~ 

πλῆτο ῥόος κελάδων ἐπιμὶξ ἵππων τε Kal ἀνδρῶν. 
5 Ἂς ε Ν ’ Ν i > Lote. hee 5 ον, 

QaUTap O διογενὴς δόρυ μὲν λίπεν αὐτοῦ ἐπ ὄχθῃ 
Ὶ ΄, ΄ ε >» , 5 

κεκλιμένον μυρικῆσιν, oO ὃ ἔσθορε δαίμονι ισος 

΄ > » Ν Qa \ ΄ x 
φάσγανον OLOV EXWV, KAKA δὲ φρεσὶ μήδετο εργα: 

20 τύπτε δ᾽ ἐπιστροφάδην, τῶν δὲ στόνος ὠρνυτ᾽ ἀεικὴς 
» ΄ 2 ,΄ ay Ψ 
αορι θεινομένων, ἐρυθαίνετο ὃ αιματι ὕδωρ. 

ὡς δ᾽ ὑπὸ δελφῖνος μεγακήτεος ἰχθύες ἄλλοι 
φεύγοντες πιμπλᾶσι μυχοὺς λιμένος ἐνόρμου, 

the epithet is specially significant here ; 

the fire is ever’ behind them. — For 

the thought, cf. ἄγριος ἠύτε πῦρ, τό τ᾽ 

ἐπεσσύμενον πόλιν ἀνδρῶν | ὄρμενον ἐξαί- 

guns φλεγέθει P 737 1. 

14. πτώσσουσι: crouch timorously. 

15. First half-verse as in YT 498. 

- ὑπ᾿ ᾿Αχιλλῆος: the whole simile, 

though intended chiefly to depict the 

wild confusion of the Trojans as they 

rush into the river, brings out for- 

cibly at the same time the impelling 

might of Achilles. — βαθυδινήεντος : 

see on Υ 329, and Metrical Appendix. 

16. κελάδων (pred.): sounding, roar- 

ing. Cf. the river Κελάδων H 133. — 

ἐπιμίξ : similarly used, of a confusion of 

horses and men, in A 525, Ψ 242. — 

ἵππων, ἀνδρῶν : gen. with πλῆτο. 

17. First half-verse as in y 900. --- 

Stoyevns: Subst. as in the address to 

Achilles (d.yevés) by Nestor I 106. — 

The Trojans are so thoroughly fright- 

ened and helpless in the stream that 

Achilles does not hesitate to dispense 

with his chief weapon. 

18. μυρίκῃσιν: this shrub, men- 

tioned also in Z 39, grows to a height 

of from six to ten feet. — ὁ δέ: see on 

T 522. — δαίμονι ἶσος: see on T 447. 

The same words are used of Diomed 

in E 498, 

19. Second half-verse as in Ψ 176. 

— φάσγανον οἷον : sc. of his weapons. 
—Kaka .. . μήδετο: passes over into 

the finite const., though it is codrdinate 

in thought with ἔχων. 

20 = K 485 (nearly). — τῶν δέ (‘ab- 

latival’ genitive): from them.— ὥρνυτο : 

descriptive imperfect. 

21 = K 484 (nearly). The scene in 

K is the midnight massacre of the 

Thracians by Diomed. 

22. ὑπὸ δελφῖνος : const. with φεύ- 

Ὕοντες (23), which is equivalent to ἃ 

passive (poBovuevor). HA. 820. — peya- 

κήτεος : more frequently an epithet of 

ships, as in Θ 222, A 5. — ἰχθύες : the 

dolphin is loosely included among fish ; 

though ἄλλοι may be taken in appos. 

with ἰχθύες, according to a familiar 

idiom. — This comparison is particu- 

larly appropriate, not only on account 

of the place (a river), but also because 

of the well-known rapidity of move- 

ment and the voracity of the dolphin. 

23. évdppov: this word is found 

twice in the Odyssey, but only here in 
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/ 4 4, 4 σ 4 

devdudtes: μάλα yap τε κατεσθίει, ov κε λάβῃσιν᾽ 
- “. “ Ν A“ 

25 ὡς Τρῶες ποταμοῖο κατὰ δεινοῖο ῥέεθρα 
la 3 ἊΝ “ 

πτῶσσον ὑπὸ κρημνούς. ὁ δ᾽ ἐπεὶ κάμε χεῖρας ἐναίρων, 
Ἂν 3 A » / , 

ζωοὺς ἐκ ποταμοῖο δυώδεκα λέξατο κούρους 

ποινὴν Πατρόκλοιο Μενοιτιάδαο θανόντος. 
‘\ 3 ~ , he > 7 4 

τοὺς ἐξῆγε θύραζε τεθηπότας ἠύτε νεβρούς, 
80 δῆσε δ᾽ ὀπίσσω χεῖρας ἐυτμήτοισιν ἱμᾶσιν, 

Ν Ν , ἌΡΡΕΝ rf lal 

TOUS αὐτοὶ φορέεσκον επι στρέπτοισι XLTWOLY, 

“ 3) ec iA , vp 3 ΧΝ Lal 

δῶκε ὃ εταιβροισιν κατάγειν κοίλας ἐπι νῆας. 

» Ν Cok 5 ’ oy » ΄ὔ 

αὐτὰρ ὁ ay ἐπόρουσε δαϊζέμεναι μενεαίνων. 

ἔνθ᾽ viet ἸΤριάμοιο συνήντετο Δαρδανίδαο 

the Iliad. — The fish take refuge from 

the dolphin in the recesses near the 

shore. 

24. μάλα... κατεσθίει : asin Τ' 25, 

-- μάλα: eagerly. 

25. δεινοῖο: several times in the 

Odyssey as an epithet of the sea. Cf. 

ποταμοὶ καὶ δεινὰ ῥέεθρα Ἃ 157. 

20. κάμε: often, as here, with acc. 

of specification and a partic. of cause. 

Cf. Ψ 651. 

21. λέξατο : collected (for himself), 

in accordance with his threat in Σ 336 f. 

For this use of λέγω, cf. κρινάμενος λέξαι- 

το κατὰ πτόλιν ἄνδρας ἀρίστους w 108. 

28. ποινήν: in pred. appos. with 

κούρους. --- Cf. quattuor hic iuve- 

nes, totidem, quos_ educat 

Ufens, | viventis rapit, inferias 

quos immolet umbris, | capti- 

voque rogi perfundat sanguine 

flammas Verg. Aen. x. 518-520. 

29. θύραζε: foras, to land. — 

τεθηπότας ἠύτε veBpovs: as in A 243; 

cf. κραδίην δ᾽ ἐλάφοιο A 225. The deer 

was a symbol of cowardice among the 

Greeks as with us. 

behind their backs. 

Cf. ἀποστρέψαντε πόδας καὶ χεῖρας ὕπερ- 

30. ὀπίσσω: 

θεν x 179. --- υτμήτοισιν ἱμᾶσιν: i.e. 

(probably) the belts with which their 

tunics were fastened. 

κατέδησαν ἐυτμήτοισιν ἱμᾶσιν Καὶ 567. 

Cf. ἵππους μὲν 

91. στρεπτοῖσι χιτῶσιν ; well-spun 

tunics. These were probably thick, 

plaited, garments worn under the θώ- 

png, though Ameis-Hentze reject this 

interpretation and translate flexible 

shoulder-pieces, i.e. plaited straps pass- 

ing over the shoulders, and holding the 

front and rear pieces of the θώρηξ to- 

gether. Cf. the same expression in 

E 115. 

32 = E 26. — κατάγειν : lead down, 

since the ships were on the low-lying 

shore. 

33. First half-verse as in T 379. — 

ἐπόρουσε: rushed on against the flee- 

ing Trojans in and along the Scaman- 

der. — δαϊζέμεναι (pres.): to continue 

the slaughter. 

34-138. Achilles slays Lycaon, son 

of Priam. 

34. AapdSavidao: Priam was son of 
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5 nw , / , 2 Pf Sa kX 

90 εκ ποταμου φεύγοντι Λυκάονι, τὸν p@ ποτ avTos 

nye λαβὼν ἐκ πατρὸς ἀλωῆς οὐκ ἐθέλοντα, 
5 4 / , ε 3 9 Ν 3 4 “ 

ἐννύχιος πῤομολών: ὁ ὃ ἐρινεὸν ὀξέι χαλκῷ 
» Df, » > 

τάμνε νέους ὄρπηκας, LY’ ἅρματος ἄντυγες εἶεν" 
τῷ δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ἀνώιστον κακὸν ἤλυθε δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς. 

Ἂ ’, id A 3 ’ 5 ΄ 

40 καὶ τότε μέν μιν ΛΉμνον ευκτιμένην ἐπέρασσεν 
Ν » aN eN 3 2, > 3» 

νηυσιν ἄγων, ἀτὰρ υἱὸς Ιήσονος wvov ἔδωκεν" 

κεῖθεν δὲ ξεῖνός μιν ἐλύσατο, πολλὰ δ᾽ ἔδωκεν, 

Ἴμβριος Ἠετίων, πέμψεν δ᾽ ἐς δῖαν ᾿Αρίσβην᾽ 

Laomedon, and fifth in descent from 

Dardanus. See T 230-240, with notes. 

35. ἐκ ποταμοῦ: sc. on the side to- 

ward the ships, as appears from 32-84. 

In his consternation, or perhaps owing 

to the configuration of the shore, Ly- 

caon was unable to make his escape 

on the side toward his home. — φεύ- 

γοντι (conative) : seeking to flee. 

36. ἦγε λαβών: had captured and 

led away. — ἀλωῆς : (here) orchard. 

Cf. T 496. 

37. προμολών : sc. from the camp. 

38. τάμνε: was cutting. The verb 

is here construed with two accusatives, 

after the analogy of verbs of depriving. 

Cf. περὶ yap ῥά ἡ χαλκὸς ἔλεψεν | φύλλα 

τε καὶ φλοιόν A 236 f. — ὄρπηκας : here 

only. — ἄντυγες: see on T 500. The 
young branches of the wild fig tree 

were suitable for this purpose on ac- 

count of their flexibility and even 

thickness. 

39. ἀνώιστον : const. with κακόν, in 

pred. appos. with ᾿Αχιλλεύς. Cf. τῷ 

δέ οἱ ὀγδοάτῳ κακὸν ἤλυθε δῖος ᾿Ορέστης 

Ύ 306. — ἤλυθε: the aor. is regularly 

used, after the impf., of an action 

which interrupts the situation de- 

scribed. 

40. Λῆμνον : this use of the acc. as 

the ‘place to which’ is rare in Homer 

except with ἱκάνω. See M. 140, 4. 

The Minyae early established a colony 

in Lemnos, and trade with that island 

is several times mentioned in Homer. 

Cf. νῆες δ᾽ ἐκ Λήμνοιο παρέστασαν οἶνον 

ἄγουσαι Ἡ 407.---ἐπέρασσεν : sc. through 

the agency of Patroclus, © 740 f. 

41. vids Ἰήσονος : cf. ᾿Ιησονίδης ᾽᾿Εύ- 

vnos Η 408. His mother was Hypsipyle, 

daughter of the old Lemnian king 

Thoas. This is the well-known Jason, 

leader of the Argonautic expedition 

for the Golden Fleece. The price paid 

for Lycaon by Euneiis was a silver 

κρητήρ & 741. Cf. the whole passage 

Ψ 740-747. 

42. πολλὰ δ᾽ ἔδωκεν : a secondary 
circumstance paratactically joined to 

ἐλύσατο, --- ‘*by giving.’? The same 

expression is found A 243, 2.685, ἡ 264. 

— πολλά: i.e. the worth of three hun- 

dred cattle; cf. 79 f. 

43. Ἴμβριος ᾿Ηετίων : not the father 
of Andromache, who ruled in Thebe 

(Z 395, X 472, Ψ 827), or the Eetion of 

P 575. Since Imbros was nearer the 

mainland than Lemnos, it afforded 

Lycaon a better opportunity of escape 
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»Ἄ ε \ , Y nw 

ἔνθεν ὑπεκπροφυγὼν πατρώιον ἵκετο δῶμα. 

45 ἕνδεκα δ᾽ ἤματα θυμὸν ἐτέρπετο οἷσι φίλοισιν 
ἐλθὼν ἐκ Λήμνοιο: δυωδεκάτῃ δέ μιν αὖτις 

χερσὶν ᾿Αχιλλῆος θεὸς ἔμβαλεν, ὅς μιν ἔμελλεν 
πέμψειν εἰς ᾿Αίδαο καὶ οὐκ ἐθέλοντα νέεσθαι. 

τὸν δ᾽ ὡς οὖν ἐνόησε ποδάρκης δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
, » , , Ἀν ΤΥ ΄, Δ. »¥ »»᾽ 

50 γυμνόν, ατερ κόρυθός τε καὶ ἀσπίδος, OVO EXEV ἐγχος, 
> Ν Ν ’ e339 Ν /, ἮΝ , A“ Ν ¢ ἣν 

ἀλλὰ τὰ μέν ῥ᾽ ἀπὸ πάντα χαμαὶ Bade: τεῖρε γὰρ ἱδρὼς 

φεύγοντ᾽ ἐκ ποταμοῦ, κάματος δ᾽ ὑπὸ γούνατ᾽ ἐδάμνα-" 

ὀχθήσας δ᾽ dpa εἶπε πρὸς ὃν μεγαλήτορα θυμόν. 
«ς Ἃ , > ΄ θ a ae > θ Ν A ea : ὦ πόποι, ἢ μέγα θαῦμα τόδ᾽ ὀφθαλμοῖσιν ὁρῶμαι 
> ’, Ν A ͵ὕ ν ¥ 

55 ἢ μάλα δὴ Τρῶες μεγαλήτορες, ous περ ἔπεφνον, 

to his home. —’ApioBynv: a town on 
the south side of the Hellespont. Cf. 

B 836. Eetion intended that Lycaon 

should remain there in safety during 

the war, as appears from ὑπεκπροφυ- 

γών 44. 

44. ὑπεκπροφυγών : escaping from 

his protection, on account of longing 

for home. 

45. οἷσι φίλοισιν : this dat. of per- 

son, which is often found with τέρπο- 

μαι, is probably instrumental in its 

origin. See M. 144, and cf. ἀνδράσι 

τερπόμενοι, of Athena and Apollo, H 61. 

46. ἐλθών : the poet does not state 

how long Lycaon remained in Lemnos. 

47. θεός: here apparently not a 

definite divinity, but destiny, the per- 

sonified will of heaven. 

48. νέεσθαι: epexegetic inf. with 

πέμψειν. Cf. ἐρυκέμεν 7, φευγέμεναι 13, 

and méupev.. 

49. τὸν δ᾽ as: the apodosis begins 

in 53. Cf. τὸν δὲ ἰδὼν ἐνόησε A 599. 

50. γυμνόν: without armor, ex- 

plained by ἄτερ. .. 

. ἀέκοντα νέεσθαι Σ 240. 

ἀσπίδος, which in 

turn is explained by the addition of 

. Bare, the sentence chang- 

ing to the finite construction. For this 

meaning of γυμνός, cf. X 124, and οὐδ᾽ 

ὑπέμεινεν | ἸΙάτροκλον, γυμνόν περ ἐόντα 

II 814 f.— This verse serves to show 

why Achilles recognized Lycaon so 

readily. 

51. τεῖρε yap ἱδρώς: cf. ἱδρὼς yap 

μιν ἔτειρεν Τὸ 790. 

οὐδ᾽ ἔχεν... 

52. ὑπὸ γούνατ᾽ ἐδάμνα : as in 270. 

Cf. ὑπέλυσε μένος καὶ φαίδιμα γυῖα Z 27, 

where ὑπό is used in reference to the 

knees, as here. — ὑπό: beneath him. 

53 f. = T 343 f., where see notes. 

54— N 99. — τόδε: in this case not 

explained in the next verse, but in the 

subordinate clause added in 57 f. 

55. ἢ μάλα δή: assuredly (as in 

E 422), to introduce an ironical con- 

clusion from the fact just stated. — 

οὕς περ: even (those) whom. After 

the escape of Lycaon from Lem- 

nos, Achilles will not be surprised 

even if the dead Trojans return from 

Hades. 
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> > ΄ eg UN ΄ > ΄ : 
αὖτις ἀναστήσονται ὑπὸ ζόφου NEPOEVTOS, 

οἷον δὴ καὶ ὅδ᾽ ἦλθε φυγὼν ὕπο νηλεὲς ἦμαρ, 

Λῆμνον ἐς ἡγαθέην πεπερημένος οὐδέ μιν ἔσχεν 
πόντος ἁλὸς πολιῆς, ὃ πολέας ἀέκοντας ἐρύκει. 

60 ἀλλ᾽ aye δὴ καὶ δουρὸς ἀκωκῆς ἡμετέροιο 
γεύσεται, ὄφρα ἴδωμαι ἐνὶ φρεσὶν ἠδὲ δαείω, 

ἣν, due.) | A 

ἢ ap ὁμῶς καὶ κεῖθεν ἐλεύσεται, ἢ μιν ἐρύξει 
“ 7 ν Ν ’, > ΄ ᾽) 

yn φυσίζοος, ἡ τε κατὰ κρατερόν περ ἐρύκει. 

ὧς ὥρμαινε μένων, ὁ δέ οἱ σχεδὸν ἦλθε τεθηπώς, 
65 γούνων ἅψασθαι μεμαώς, περὶ δ᾽ ἤθελε θυμῷ 

5 - , VG Ν Ἂν -~ 4 

ἐκφυγέειν θάνατόν τε κακὸν Kal κῆρα μέλαιναν. 

7 τοι ὁ μὲν δόρυ μακρὸν ἀνέσχετο δῖος ᾿Αγιλλεὺς 7) μ pv μακρ x x 

56. Second half-verse as in Ψ 51, 

57, 155. — ὑπό: (from beneath), up 

from. — ζόφου ἠερόεντος: the misty 

darkness, the sunless realm of the dead. 

Cf. Αἰδης δ᾽ ἔλαχε ζόφον ἠερόεντα O 191. 

57. οἷον δή: as indeed, strictly an 

exclamation, introducing an instance in 

point, but passing over to a causalsense. 

--- ἦλθε: has returned, corresponding 

in thought to ἀναστήσονται. . Cf. ἐλεύσε- 

ται 62.— φυγὼν... ἦμαρ: asine 17. 

This is explanatory of, and coincident 

in time with, the preceding ἦλθε. 

58. First half-verse as in 79; cf. 

Λήμνῳ ἐν ἠγαθέῃ B 722. — πεπερημένος : 

concessive with ἦλθε, although he had 

been sent, etc. — μὰν ἔσχεν : held him 

back, negatively parallel to ἦλθε 57. 

80): 

59. πόντος ἁλός (here only): the 

deep of the sea. —6: 6s. — πολέας : 

with synizesis. Cf. 131.— Cf. maris 

magna claudit nos obice pon- 

tus Verg. Aen. x. 377. 

60. ἀλλ᾽ aye 84: here followed by 
the fut. indicative (cf. T 257 f.); usually 

by subjv. or imperative. — kat: even, 

with reference to πεπερημένος 58. 

62. ὁμῶς: in like manner, as well 

as from Lemnos. — κεῖθεν : from there 

whither he intends to send him, i.e. 

from the lower world. 

63. φυσίζοος : life-giving. Cf. rods 

δ᾽ ἤδη κάτεχεν φυσίζοος aia (of the Dios- 

curi) Τ' 245, and for the whole expres- 

sion, cf. τότε δ᾽ ἤδη ἔχεν κάτα γαῖα 

μέλαινα Β 699. 

64 — X 1531 (almost). — μένων: 

Achilles is so confident of victory that 

he is in no haste, but awaits the ap- 

proach of Lyeaon. 

65. First half-verse as in ¢ 169, 

x 339. — περὶ δ᾽ ἤθελε θυμῷ: as in 

Q 290. --- περί: adv. with θυμῷ (exceed- 

ingly in heart), ‘‘with all his heart.’’ 

-δέ: a causal particle might have 

been used. See on T 489, 491. 

66. Cf. of αὐτῷ θάνατόν τε κακὸν καὶ 

κῆρα λιτέσθαι IL 47, of τεύξειν θάνατόν τε 

κακὸν καὶ κῆρα μέλαιναν x 14. Cf. also 

Φ 565. 

67. δόρυ; Achilles had laid aside 

—=-— 
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OR , ε x, ¢ , A , ΄ 
οὐτάμεναι μεμαώς, ὁ δ᾽ ὑπέδραμε καὶ λάβε γούνων 

,’ > Bass > 7° re Ν ’ὔ SEN ve 

κύψας: εγχέειη ὃ αρ ὕπερ νώτου ενι Yan 

70 ἔστη, ἱεμένη χροὸς ἄμεναι ἀνδρομέοιο. 
ἌΝ ε Ae? \ ey \N 3 , , 

αὐτὰρ 0 τῇ ἑτέρῃ μὲν ἑλὼν ἐλλίσσετο γούνων, 

τῇ δ᾽ ἑτέρῃ ἔχεν ἔγχος ἀκαχμένον οὐδὲ μεθίει- 
’ /, » ’ 4 [καί μιν φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα] 

“ γουνοῦμαί σ᾽, ᾿Αχιλεῦ, σὺ δέ μ᾽ αἴδεο καί μ᾽ ἐλέησον - 
5 ᾽ὔ 5 

5. ἀντί τοί εἰμ᾽ ἱκέταο, διοτρεφές, αἰδοίοιο- 

πὰρ γὰρ σοὶ πρώτῳ πασάμην Δημήτερος ἀκτὴν 

his spear (17), but we may infer that 

he took it again at 33. 

68. First half-verse as in 7 449; 

second, as in κ 323, where Circe avoids 

the uplifted sword of Odysseus. — 

ὑπέδραμε: ran under the arm which 

poised the spear. 

69 f. ἐγχείη. . . ἱεμένη: as in 

Υ 279 f., but in this case ὑπὲρ νώτου 

means above his back, and is joined di- 

rectly with ἔστη, without any verb of 

motion, while ἱεμένη means desiring. 

Weapons are often thus personified. 

Cf. καθ᾽ ὅμιλον ἐπιπτέσθαι μενεαίνων (of 

the arrow) A 126, and see Χ 928 f. — 

ἄμεναι : aor. inf., with a. — For verses 

67-70, cf. inde Mago procul in- 

fensam contenderat hastam. | 

ille astu subit; at tremibunda 

supervolat hasta; | et genua 

amplectens effatur talia sup- 

plex Verg. Aen. x. 521 f. 

11. ἐλλίσσετο γούνων: as in Z 45, 

xk 264. Cf. Thetis at the knees of Zeus 

A 500 ff. γούνων is governed by ἑλών. 

72. ἔχεν ἔγχος: he held the spear 

fast, so that Achilles could not draw 

it out from the ground and use it. 

73. This verse, which is almost su- 

perfluous after ἐλλίσσετο (71), may be 

defended on the ground that the inter- 

vention of 72 makes some further 

introduction to the words of Lycaon 

necessary. 

74 = x 312, 344 (except the name). 

—p αἴδεο: have regard for me as a 
suppliant, in the sense of shrinking 

from a forbidden act, such as the 

killing of a suppliant would be. This 

idea is further carried out in αἰδοίοιο 75. 

The pres. is used of the permanent at- 

titude. — ἐλέησον : take pity, let pity 

enter thy heart. Inceptive aorist. For 

the difference of tense, cf. ταρβήσαντε 

kal aldouévw A 951. --- The ground for 

the first request is given in 75-77; for 

the second, in 78 ff. 

75. ἀντί: lit. in place of; then, ex- 

pressing correspondence or equality, 

as good as. Cf. γυναικὸς ἄρ᾽ ἀντὶ rérvéo 

Θ 163, ἀντέ νυ πολλῶν λαῶν ἐστὶν ἀνήρ 

1110 f£., dvr? κασιγνήτου ξεῖνός θ᾽ ἱκέτης 

τε τέτυκται θ 546. — αἰδοίοιο : worthy 

of regard, i.e. having a claim upon 

Achilles’s αἰδώς as standing under the 

protection of Zeus ixerjows. The po- 

sition of the word is here emphatic. 

76. πρώτῳ: as the first of the 
strangers to whom Lycaon came in his 

captivity. — Λημήτερος ἀκτήν; cf. ὃς 
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» nA ἣν Spies 9 , 3 3 A 
ματι τῷ, OTE μ᾽ εἷλες ἐυκτιμένῃ EV ἀλωῃ, 

/ ar ’ » » ἽΝ ’, 

καί μ᾽ ἐπέρασσας ἄνευθεν ἄγων πατρός τε φίλων τε 

Λῆμνον ἐς ἠγαθέην, ἑκατόμβοιον δέ τοι ἦλφον. 
la) \ v4 Ν ΄ ’ pons / 4 ἐν 

80 νῦν δὲ λύμην τρὶς τόσσα πορών: ἠὼς δέ μοί ἐστιν 

nde δυωδεκάτη, ὅτ᾽ ἐς Ἴλιον εἰλήλουθα 
\ , a > a 3 \ », 

πολλὰ παθών. νῦν ad με TENS EV χερσὶν ἔθηκεν 

μοῖρ᾽ ὀλοή: μέλλω που ἀπέχθεσθαι Διὶ πατρί, 
Ψ Wiles ¥ , , , 
ὅς με σοὶ αὖτις ἔδωκε: μινυνθάδιον δέ με μήτηρ 

86 γείνατο Λαοθόη, θυγάτηρ ἼΑλταο γέροντος, 

ἴἤλλτεω, ὃς Λελέγεσσι φιλοπτολέμοισιν ἀνάσσει, 

θνητός τ᾽ εἴη καὶ ἔδοι Δημήτερος ἀκτήν 

N 922. Demeter was the patron goddess 

of cereal food. Assoon as the stranger 

had partaken of the first food that was 

offered him, he entered into his spe- 

cial rights. Among the Arabs of the 

present day ‘even the thief who has 

surreptitiously shared the evening 

draught of an unwitting host is safe.’ 

77. Second half-verse as in T 496. 

78. μ᾽ ἐπέρασσας : had me sold by 

Patroclus. See on 40. — Lycaon en- 

larges on his sad history, in a vain 

effort to move Achilles’s heart. 

79. ἑκατόμβοιον (here subst.): the 

worth of a hundred oxen, a poetic ex- 

pression of value, since the actual ran- 

som was a Silver κρητήρ. See on 41. 

Cf. the tassels on the aegis πάντες ἐυ- 

πλεκέες, ἑκατόμβοιος δὲ ἕκαστος B 449. 

80. νῦν δὲ κτλ.: ‘* Now, however, 

when I have just regained my free- 

dom, fate has again thrown me into 

your hands.’’ ‘This thought is para- 

tactically expressed, in narrative form, 

νῦν being resumed in νῦν ad 82. Cf. 

ὡς kal voy... νῦν δέ α 90, 45. --- λύμην: 

a syncopated 2d aor. ind. mid., the ὕ 

showing that it cannot be opt., as was 

supposed by ancient commentators. 

§ 35. — The ransom here referred to 

is that of 42.— τρὶς τόσσα: a prover- 

bial form of expression. Cf. 2 686, and 

τρὶς τόσσα παρέσσεται ἀγλαὰ δῶρα A 213. 

81. Cf. 156, and the same verse- 

ending E 204. — ἥδε: the present day, 

today. — ore: the omission of the ante- 

cedent is especially characteristic of 

clauses with ὅτε. Cf. T 337, and see 

M. 267, 2 ὃ. 

82. ἐν χερσὶν ἔθηκεν : cf. 47. 
83. μοῖρ ὀλοή: cf. θεός (47), and 

μοῖρ ὀλοή, THY ov τις ἀλεύεται w 29, — 

μέλλω που : I must surely, — states the 

preceding thought in a slightly different 

form. Lycaon infers the enmity of Zeus 

from the fortune which had befallen 

him. Cf. οὕτω που Ad μέλλει ὑπερμενέι 

φίλον εἶναι Β 116. See on ¥ 451, 

84. μινυνθάδιον : so Achilles says to 

Thetis μῆτερ, ἐπεί μ᾽ ἔτεκές γε μινυνθάδιόν 

περ ἐόντα A 352. 

85. Λαοθόη: cf. Χ 46-51. 

86. "Αλτεω : see on T 358; and for 

the ‘epanalepsis,’ see on YT 317. — 

Λελέγεσσι: see on T 96. — ἀνάσσει: 

pres., although Achilles had destroyed 

his city, Pedasus (f 92). But this had 
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Πήδασον αἰπήεσσαν ἔχων ἐπὶ Σατνιόεντι. 
τοῦ δ᾽ ἔχε θυγατέρα Πρίαμος, πολλὰς δὲ καὶ ἄλλας: 

ial Ν , /, Ν 93» ΄ τῆς δὲ δύω γενόμεσθα, σὺ δ᾽ ἄμφω δειροτομήσεις. 
> x ΄ \ , ΄, 

90 ἢ τοι τὸν πρώτοισι μετὰ πρυλέεσσι δάμασσας, 

ἀντίθεον ἸΙολύδωρον, ἐπεὶ βάλες ὀξέι δουρί: 
lal \ Ν 5 ENS SS Ν XN » 5 εν DA 

νῦν δὲ δὴ ἐνθάδ᾽ ἐμοὶ κακὸν ἔσσεται: οὐ yap ὀίω 
‘\ A a 5 ὍΘ +5) 4 , / 

σὰς χεῖρας φεύξεσθαι, ἐπεί ῥ᾽ ἐπέλασσέ ye δαίμων. 
» fe 5 ld Ν Se AN Ν Ἢ ta 

ἄλλο δέ τοι ἐρέω, σὺ δ᾽ ἐνὶ φρεσὶ βάλλεο σῇσιν 
’ A > 5 Ν 5 ε ’ὔὕ ν ’ὔ > 

95 μὴ με κτειν, ἐπεὶ οὐχ ὁμογάστριος ExKTopos εἰμι, 

ὅς τοι ἑταῖρον ἔπεφνεν ἐνηέα τε κρατερόν τε." 

taken place long before, and in Z 35 

the city is thought of as still existing. 

Altes may have escaped like Aeneas 

in T 93, 191. 

87. aimjeroav: this derivative from 

αἰπύς is found only here. 

88. ἔχε: this word, as well as the 

expression κρείουσα γυναικῶν X 48, and 

the rich dowry mentioned in X 51, 

shows that Laothoé was not a mere 

concubine, but a wife with rank by 

the side of Hecabe. Such a plurality 

of wives is nowhere found among the 

Homeric Greeks, and may mark a con- 

scious difference between their customs 

and those of the Trojans. The impf. 

refers to the time of γείνατο, though 

Laothoé was still alive. 

89. τῆς : gen. of source. —Seporopy- 

σεις : refers to the fact that the speaker 

wasdefenceless. Cf. 50f.and 555. The 

fut. is used by a sort of zeugma, since 

Polydorus is already slain (90 f.). 

90. ἢ τοι: indeed, introduces a ful- 
ler and more exact statement of the 

foregoing. — πρυλέεσσι : front-fighters. 

Cf. ἑκατὸν πολίων πρυλέεσσ᾽ ἀραρυῖαν 

E 744.— The death of Polydorus is 

described in T 407-418, 

92. ἐμοί : emphatic, in contrast with 

Polydorus. 

93. Second half-verse as in O 418. 

—émei pa: since as it seems. — γέ: 

emphasizes the predicate ἐπέλασσε, 

marking the causal clause with ἐπεί as 

an actual fact, and decisive in its in- 

fluence on the result. — δαίμων : some 

divine power, without reference to any 

particular divinity. 

94 = A 297, A 39, and often. This 

formula is used when the speaker 

changes to another subject, — the new 

thought following without a conjunc- 

tion. Cf. accipite ergo animis 

atque haec mea figite dicta 

Verg. Aen. ili. 250. 

95. Lycaon, in his abject fear, rests 

his appeal for merey upon a fact which 

he would ordinarily think of with regret, 

viz. that the bravest warrior in the fam- 

ily was but his half-brother. In polyga- 

mous families the children of the same 

mother are naturally united by a special 

tie. Cf. the case of Joseph and Benja- 

min, Genesis xliii. 29 f. Herodotus 

(i. 173) says that the custom of tracing 

descent through the mother still sur- 

vived in Lycia in historical times. 
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ὧς ἄρα μιν Πριάμοιο προσηύδα φαίδιμος υἱὸς 
>, » Hint A 

λισσόμενος ἐπέεσσιν, ἀμείλικτον δ᾽ Om akovceEr: 
(ς Ἢ , τῇ , 5? > , 
νήπιε, μὴ μοι ἄποινα, πιφαύσκεο BNO αγορενε' 

Ν Ν Ἂς , 3 an » > 

100 πρὶν μὲν yap Πάτροκλον ἐπισπεῖν αἰσιμον ἦμαρ, 

τόφρα τί μοι πεφιδέσθαι ἐνὶ φρεσὶ φίλτερον ἢεν 
Τρώων, καὶ πολλοὺς ζωοὺς ἕλον ἠδὲ πέρασσα- 

νῦν δ᾽ οὐκ ἔσθ᾽, ὃς τις θάνατον φύγῃ, ὅν κε θεός γε 

Ἰλίου προπάροιθεν ἐμῇς ἐν χερσὶ βάλῃσιν, 

105 καὶ πάντων Τρώων, πέρι δ᾽ αὖ Πριάμοιό γε παίδων. 

ἀλλά, φίλος, θάνε καὶ σύ: τί ἢ ὀλοφύρεαι οὕτως; 

97. Second half-verse as in Z 144. 

98. ἀμείλικτον: here and A 157 

only. For the thought, cf. 339. 

99. πιφαύσκεο: set forth, tender. 

Lycaon had not expressly done this, 

but the offer is included, as a matter 

of course, in the prayer for mercy. 

Cf. the words of Adrastus to Menelaus 

ζώγρει, “Atpéos υἱέ, σὺ δ᾽ ἄξια δέξαι 

ἄποινα Z 46, and of Dolon to Odysseus 

and Diomed ζωγρεῖτ᾽, αὐτὰρ ἐγὼν ἐμὲ 

λύσομαι K 378. — μηδ᾽ ἀγόρευε (pres.) : 

and speak no more thereof. 

100. πρίν : nowhere else correlative 

with τόφρα (101), and very rare as a 

conjunction in this position. The prin- 

cipal clause usually precedes. See 

GMT. 624. — αἴσιμον ἦμαρ: cf. 

T 294, and note. ἐπισπεῖν is usually 

followed by πότμον with or without 

θάνατον. 

101. τὶ: somewhat. ΟἿ. πάντα τί μοι 

κατὰ θυμὸν ἐείσαο μυθήσασθαι 1 048. --- 

πεφιδέσθαι : sc. as Achilles had spared 

the illegitimate sons of Priam, Isus and 

Antiphus, A 101-106. — φίλτερον ev: 
as in X 301. The comp. is used in 

reference to his present quite different 

feeling expressed in 99. 

102. See on YT 352, and Metrical 

Appendix. 

103. οὐκ ἔσθ᾽ κτλ. : there is no one 
who shall escape, an emphatic circum- 

locution for ‘‘no one shall escape.”’ 

Cf. X 348, Ψ 345. — ὅν κε θεός ye: this 
second relative clause adds a limitation 

to the first. 

104. ᾽Ιλίου προπάροιθεν : asin 0 66, 
X 6. With this text, the meter re- 

quires that the penult of ᾽Ιλίου be long, 

contrary to its usual quantity. The 

original form was probably ᾿Ιλίοο. See 

§ 17 c; M. 98. — In this mention of 

the locality, Achilles is perhaps think- 

ing of the spot where Patroclus fell. 

105. καί: emphasizes πάντων. Cf. 

καὶ πᾶσιν ὃ 777, v 156. —Tpdev, παί- 

Sev: partitive gen. with οὐκ ἔσθ᾽, ὅς τις 

103. -- πέρι δ᾽ at: but specially. 

106. φίλος : Achilles feels a humane 

movement in his heart, which prompts 

him, in spite of his wrath, to sympathy 

with the youth of whose fate he is the 

instrument. In almost friendly tone 

he commands him to die, striving to 

render his death easier by referring to 

the fate of Patroclus and his own des- 

tiny. — καὶ σύ: thoutoo. The thought 
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κάτθανε καὶ Πάτροκλος, ὅ περ σέο πολλὸν ἀμείνων. 
> Ἐς @ Se lee NN ΄ ΄ 

ουχ opaas, OLOS και eyw καλός TE μέγας ae, 

πατρὸς δ᾽ εἰμ᾽ ἀγαθοῖο, θεὰ δέ με γείνατο μήτηρ. 
110 

5 ey. Nees) Ν ’ i lal la 

ἀλλ᾽ ἔπι τοι Kal ἐμοὶ θάνατος καὶ μοῖρα κραταιή. 

ἔσσεται ἢ ἠὼς ἢ δείλη ἢ μέσον ἦμαρ, 
ε ΄ Ni 23) Aly, 3 Ν Y 
ὁππότε τις Kal ἐμεῖο Ape ἐκ θυμὸν ἕληται, 
aA τ Ὁ, Ν \ Ky .9 Ἂς ial > ene. 9 9 

ἢ 0 ye δουρὶ βαλὼν ἢ ἀπὸ νευρῆφιν ὀιστῴῳ. 
- ΄ lal > 3 lal , , Ν ΄ ΣΝ 
ὧς φάτο, τοῦ δ᾽ αὐτοῦ λύτο γούνατα καὶ φίλον ἠτορ᾽ 

115 

expressed in 107-110 is already in his 

mind. — οὕτως: cf. τί ἢ δὲ od κήδεαι 

οὕτως Z 55, πολὺν χρόνον ἀσκελὲς οὕτως 

6 545. 

107. 6 περ σέο πολλὸν ἀμείνων : sc. 

ἣν. The same half-verse is found H 114, 

Il 709. — This was a much-quoted 

verse among the ancients, and is said 

by Plutarch (Alexander liv.) to have 

been repeated to Alexander the Great 

by his physician Kallisthenes, who had 

fallen into disfavor. 

108. οὐχ ὁράᾳς, οἷος : the same ex- 

pression is found in 0 555. — οἷος : of 

his personal appearance and strength, 

explained by καλός τε μέγας Te. 

109. πατρός : gen. as in 89. Cf. 

ἐξ ἀγαθοῦ = 115. — μήτηρ 

(pred.): as mother. — Second half- 

verse as in A 280. 

110. ἔπι [ἔπεστι] : stands before, is 

allotted to. — rot: you know. — For the 

fate of Achilles, cf. T 404-423, with 

note on T 417, and X 358-560. 

111. ἔσσεται : emphatic, at the be- 

ginning of the verse, to call attention 

to the certainty of the event. Cf. 

ἔσσεται Fuap, ὅτ᾽ ἄν wor ὀλώλῃ Ἴλιος ἱρή 

A164. This sentence begins without 

a conjunction (‘explanatory asynde- 

πατρὸς δ᾽ 

» / (je) 5) LA ε ΡΩΝ ~ / 

ἔγχος μέν ῥ᾽ ἀφέηκεν, ὁ δ᾽ ἕζετο χεῖρε πετάσσας 

το ̓). --- as: morning ; instead of the 

general term ἦμαρ, as in A 164, the 

day is here divided into its chief parts. 

Cf. παννύχιος. .. ἠῶ... μέσον ἦμαρ 

. δείλετό τ᾽ ἠέλιος ἡ 288 1. --- δείλη : 

here only, elsewhere δείελον ἦμαρ. --- 

The three successive spondees give 

this verse a weighty and solemn 

movement. 

112. "Ape: i.e. in battle. Cf. ἐγεί- 

ρομεν ὀξὺν Apna B 440, — ἐκ θυμὸν ἕλη- 
ται: as in M 150, X 68. The change 

from the fut. ind. to the subjv. is 

probably to show that no particular 

occasion is referred to. See M. 363, 

1 α. 

113. ἀπὸ... ὀιστῷ : as in N 585. 

— This indication of the manner of 

his death is significant. Achilles was 

not to be slain in ambush, nor in a 

hand-to-hand encounter. 

114 — δ 7038 (of Penelope, when she 

learns of her son’s departure), x 68 (of 

the suitors, when Odysseus reveals 

himself), y 205, w 345, — αὐτοῦ (adv.) : 

on the spot, straightway. 

115. ἀφέηκεν : refers to 72. — ὁ δ᾽ 

.. πετάσσας: as in = 495; cf. the 

Cyclops αὐτὸς δ᾽ εἰνὲ θύρῃσι καθέζετο 

χεῖρε πετάσσας ι 417. 
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ἀμφοτέρας. 

OMHPOY ΙΙΛΙΑΔΟΣ Φ. 

᾿Αχιλεὺς δὲ ἐρυσσάμενος ξίφος ὀξὺ 
4 Ν A > 3 id “~ , ε » 

τύψε κατὰ κληῖδα παρ᾽ αὐχένα, πᾶν δέ οἱ εἴσω 
la ᾿ x ε ay. Ν as 7 

dv ξίφος ἄμφηκες - ὁ δ᾽ ἄρα πρηνὴς ἐπὶ γαίῃ 

κεῖτο ταθείς, ἐκ δ᾽ αἷμα μέλαν ῥέε, δεῦε δὲ γαῖαν. 
120 τὸν δ᾽ ᾿Αχιλεὺς ποταμόνδε λαβὼν ποδὸς ἧκε φέρεσθαι, 

καί οἱ ἐπευχόμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντ᾽ ἀγόρευεν" 
“2 “ “ A 9 , ν 3 5 Ν 

ἐνταυθοῖ νυν KELOO [LET ἰχθύσιν, οισ ὠτειλὴν 

αἷμ᾽ ἀπολιχμήσονται ἀκηδέες: οὐδέ σε μήτηρ 

ἐνθεμένη λεχέεσσι γοήσεται, ἀλλὰ Σκάμανδρος 
3, ec 

1265 οἴσει δινήεις εἴσω ἁλὸς εὐρέα κόλπον. 

116. ἀμφοτέρας : for the pl. after 

the dual χεῖρε, cf. χεῖρε πετάσσας ἀμφο- 

τέρας w 991 f. - ἐρυσσάμενος (mid.): 

drawing his sword. Cf. ἐρύσσατο δὲ 

ξίφος ὀξύ A 530, and YT 284, X 306. — 

For the whole verse, cf. ἄμφω. Πηνέλ- 

ews δὲ ἐρυσσάμενος ξίφος ὀξύ Ξ 496. 

117. map αὐχένα: close by the 
neck. Cf. ὅθι κληὶς ἀποέργει (Separates) | 

αὐχένα te στῆθός τε Θ 325 ἢ. — πᾶν 

. . . ξίφος (118): cf. πᾶν δ᾽ εἴσω ἔδυ 
Eidos αὐ 340, 

118. 6 8... γαίῃ: asin II 413; 
cf. ὁ δὲ πρηνὴς ἐπὶ γαίῃ | κάππεσε 

II 810 1. 

“119 Ξ-Ξ Ν 655. --- ταθείς : used of the 

outstretched corpse, as in ὡς τώ γὙ ἐν 

κονίῃσι map ἀλλήλοισι τετάσθην A 536, 

and map ἀλλήλοισι τέταντο A 544, Cf. 

Υ 483. 

120. ποταμόνδε: const. with φέρε- 

σθαι. — ἧκε φέρεσθαι: hurled flying 
(lit. so that he was borne). Cf. Ka... 

χεῖρε φέρεσθαι μ 442, πόδα δὲ προέηκε 

φέρεσθαι τ 408. 

121 - 9 11 829 (nearly); cf. Φ 409. 

- οὗ: const. with ἐπευχόμενος, exulting 

over him. 

122. First half-verse as in o 105, 

v 262 (nearly). — ἐνταυθοῖ: strictly of 

the direction whither. — pera: among; 

in this sense usually of persons, and 

hence with a sarcastic force here, — 

‘‘with the fish for company.’’? See 

M. 194. 

123. ἀπολιχμήσονταν (here only): 

construed with three accusatives, σέ, 

ὠτειλήν (in part. appos. with σέ), and 

αἷμα (second acc. after a verb of taking 

away). — ἀκηδέες : unfeelingly, 1.6. 

without the care and mourning which 

relatives expend upon the beloved 

dead. Cf. X 465, Ψ 159 f. Placed at 

the close for emphasis, and at the same 

time connecting the preceding with the 

following clause. — οὐδέ σε μήτηρ: as 

in o 515. 

124. First half-verse as in X 353. — 

ἀλλᾶ: for the short vowel before Σκ-, 

see on Υ 74.— With verses 122-124, 

cf. istic nunc, metuende, iace. 

Non te optima mater | condet 

humo...unda feret, piscesque 

imposti vulnera lambent Verg. 

Aen. x. 557-560. 

125. εἴσω: this and three in Q are 

the only instances in the Iliad of εἴσω 

preceding its accusative. 
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θρώσκων τις κατὰ κῦμα μέλαιναν φρῖχ᾽ ὑπαΐξει 
> ΄ Ψ ’, ΄ 3 ΄ ΄ ἰχθύς, ὅς κε φάγῃσι Λυκάονος ἀργέτα δημόν. 
φθείρεσθ᾽, εἰς 6 κεν ἄστυ κιχείομεν ᾽Ιλίου ἱρῆς, 
ε “Ὁ Ν 4 3 ἈΝ 53} (38 oh 

ὑμεῖς μὲν φεύγοντες, ἐγὼ δ᾽ ὄπιθεν κεραϊΐϊζων. 

190 οὐδ᾽ ὑμῖν ποταμός περ ἐύρροος ἀργυροδίνης 
5 ,ὕ Loy Ν Ν , ε , ΄ 

ἀρκέσει, W δὴ δηθὰ πολέας ιερεύετε ταύρους, 
Ν 5 o> / ’ 7 ν 

ζωοὺς ὃ εν δίνῃσι καθίετε μωνυχας ὑππους. 

5» ‘\ \ Ὁ Ξ id Ν ’ > ν ΄ 

ἀλλὰ καὶ ὧς ὀλέεσθε κακὸν μόρον, εἰς O κε πάντες 

126. θρώσκων κατὰ κῦμα: darting 

through the wave. — pix” ὑπαΐξει: 
will leap up beneath the dark ripple. 

This const. is found here only. Cf. 

οἵη δὲ Ζεφύροιο ἐχεύατο πόντον ἔπι pplé 

H 63. φρίξ signifies the slight ripple 

which spreads over the surface of the 

water at the approach of a breeze. 

The fish would follow the corpse when 

it rose to the surface after being sub- 

merged for a time. 

127. ὅς κε φάγῃσι : almost equiva- 
lent to a final clause. — λυκάονος : the 

name, with pathetic emphasis, is used 

instead of a pronoun. — ἀργέτα δημόν : 

cf. doew ἐν Τροίῃ ταχέας κύνας apyére 

δημῷ A 818. 

128. φθείρεσθε: pres. imv. of the 

continuance of the previous action. 

The thought of Achilles passes quickly 

from Lycaon to the Trojans in general. 

He has in mind not so much those who 

are in the river, whom he had cut off 

from their flight toward the city, as 

the others (referred to in 3-6) whose 

pursuit he had temporarily abandoned. 

See on 8. The reference to the river 

following in 130 is therefore strange. 

129. ὑμεῖς μέν, ἐγὼ δέ: in part. 

appos. with the subj. of κιχείομεν. --- 

kepaifwv: usually laying waste. It is 

used of persons only here and in Τρῶας 

κεράιζε kal ἄλλους B 861. 

130. πέρ: even the river-god him- 

self is included in Achilles’s defiance, 

and with very serious results. See 

211 ff. For πέρ, cf. T 65. 

131. δὴ δηθά: already for a long 

time, with verb in the pres. tense. — 

πολέας : see on 59. — ἱερεύετε ταύρους : 

a Trojan priest of the Scamander 

named Dolopion is mentioned in E 77, 

and the sacrifice of a bull to the Al- 

pheus by the Pylians, in A 728. Such 

offerings are connected with the com- 

mon personification of a yiver in the 

form of a bull, or a man with a bull’s 

head. 

132. {wots: the sacrifice of live 

horses is mentioned nowhere else in 

Homer, and Achilles perhaps refers to 

it here in contempt as a barbarous cus- 

tom, though the Rhodians and Illyri- 

ans are said to have been accustomed 

to make similar offerings to Helios and 

Poseidon. Herodotus (vii. 115) relates 

that the Magi in the train of Xerxes 

offered white horses to propitiate the 

river Strymon. 

133. ὀλέεσθε κακὸν μόρον: as in 

a 166; cf. κακὸν οἶτον ὄληαι Τ' 417. The 

ace. is ‘cognate.’ 
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τίσετε Πατρόκλοιο φόνον καὶ λοιγὸν ᾿Αχαιῶν, 
ἃ \ ἈΝ nw 

~ 

1855 οὖς ἐπὶ νηυσὶ θοῃσιν ἐπέφνετε νόσφιν ἐμεῖο." 

ὧς ap ἔφη, ποταμὸς δὲ χολώσατο κηρόθι μᾶλλον, 
[2 δ᾽ 5 Ἀ / 4 4 i 

WPHNVEV ava θυμόν, OTTWS TTAVOELE πονοιο 

δῖον ᾿Αχιλλῆα, Τρώεσσι δὲ λοιγὸν ἀλάλκοι. 

τόφρα δὲ Πηλέος υἱὸς ἔχων δολιχόσκιον ἔγχος 
> ΄ 5 lo ’, Ψ. 

140 ᾿Αστεροπαίῳ ἐπᾶλτο κατακτάμεναι μενεαίνων, 

υἱέ, ἸΠηλεγόνος- τὸν δ᾽ ᾿Αξιὸς εὐρυρέεθρος 

γείνατο καὶ Περίβοια, ᾿Ἀκεσσαμενοῖο θυγατρῶν 

πρεσβυτάτη - τῇ γάρ ῥα μίγη ποταμὸς βαθυδίνης. 
Lay cs 3 

τῷ p 
134. tloere: aor. subjy. in the sense 

of a future. 

ποιήσεται ἢ ὅ ye δούλην V 409. 

135. νόσφιν ἐμεῖο: in my absence. 

The same expression is found I 548. 

Cf. T 62 and 422, and for the whole 

verse, cf. τοὺς ἐπὶ νηυσὶ θοῇσιν ἐπέφνομεν 

Cf. εἰς ὅ κέ σ᾽ ἢ ἄλοχον 

ἐγχείῃσιν II 547. 

136. Second half-verse as in « 480, 

p 458, o 387, x 224. — μᾶλλον : more 

and more, emphatic rather than com- 

parative. The god of the Scamander 

was already angry on account of the 

many Trojans whom Achilles had slain 

in his waters (146), and this wrath was 

now increased by the presumptuous 

words of Achilles in 150 ff. 

137. First half-verse as in β 156; 

for the second, cf. 249. — ὅπως παύσειε: 

in Attic a fut. ind. would be expected, 

but the Homeric const. shows more 

clearly the original rel. and interr. 

force of ὅπως. See GMT. 339, 341, 

342. — πόνοιο: battle, as in εἰσορόων 

πόνον αἰπύν A 601. 

138 = 250. 

139-210. Achilles slays the Paeonian 

Asteropaeus. 

> la 

Αχιλεὺς ἐπόρουσεν, ὁ δ᾽ ἀντίος ἐκ ποταμοιο 

139. Second half-verse as in Z 44. 

—€yxos: here (as at 67) the poet fails 

to mention the circumstances under 

which Achilles regained his spear, 

which had been thrust into the ground 

at 69 f. 

140. ᾿Αστεροπαίῳ (the flashing one) : 

leader of the Paeonians, who were kins- 

men of the Trojans and neighbors of 

the Thracians. He is a late comer 

in the Jliad, and not mentioned in 

the Catalogue. See B 848 ff., where 

Pyraechmes, slain by Patroclus in 

II 287, is commander of the Paeonians. 

As grandson of the Axius (141 f.) he 

appears specially called to protect the 

honor of a river-god. 

141. τόν : 1.6. Pelegon. Cf. 158 f. 

--᾽Αξιός : an important river of Mace- 

donia, west of the Strymon, and flow- 

ing from north to south. — Cf. ᾿Αξιοῦ, 

οὗ κάλλιστον ὕδωρ ἐπικίδναται αἶαν B 850. 

---εὐρυρέεθρος: here only; elsewhere 

εὐρὺ ῥέων. 

144. τῷ ῥα: i.e. Asteropaeus (140). 

— ἀντίος ἐκ ποταμοῖο : facing him from 

the river, whither he had been driven 

by Achilles. Cf. 8. 
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145 

115 

ἔστη ἔχων δύο δοῦρε: μένος δέ οἱ ἐν φρεσὶ θῆκεν 
» fF > Ἂς / ee ld > A 

Ξάνθος, ἐπεὶ κεχόλωτο δαϊκταμένων αἰζηῶν, 

τοὺς ᾿Αχιλεὺς ἐδάιζε κατὰ ῥόον οὐδ᾽ ἐλέαιρεν. 

οἱ δ᾽ ὅτε δὴ σχεδὸν ἦσαν ἐπ᾽ ἀλλήλοισιν ἰόντες, 
τὸν πρότερος προσέειπε ποδάρκης δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς - 

150 “τίς, πόθεν εἰς ἀνδρῶν, ὅ μευ ἔτλης ἀντίος ἐλθεῖν ; 
“4 , A 5» a 4 5 , ” 

δυστήνων δέ ΤΕ παῖδες εμῳ EVEL ἀαντιοωσιν. 

τὸν δ᾽ αὖ Πηλεγόνος προσεφώνεε φαίδιμος υἱός - 

“Πηλεΐδη μεγάθυμε, τί ἢ γενεὴν ἐρεείνεις ; 

εἴμ᾽ ἐκ ILavovins ἐριβώλου, τηλόθ᾽ ἐούσης, 

1565 ἸΙαίονας ἄνδρας ἄγων δολιχεγχέας:- noe δέ μοι νῦν 

145. δύο δοῦρε: 

hand; cf. 162 ff. 

δύω κεκορυθμένα χαλκῷ 

i.e. one in each 

So of Paris, δοῦρε 

πάλλων Τ' 18 f. 

- μένος... θῆκεν: cf. καί οἱ μένος ἐν 

φρεσὶ θείω a 89. 

146. δαϊκταμένων : here and in 301 

only. Cf. ἀρηικτάμενος X 72. The gen. 

is causal, as commonly after verbs of 

emotion. See HA. 744; G. 1126. 

147. rots... ἐδάιζε: an epexegetic 

rel. clause. — οὐδ᾽ ἐλέαιρεν : without 

pity, as in Ψ 313. The reason here 

given for the wrath of the river-god 

ignores the greater provocation in 150— 

135, and after 157 f. we should expect 

more decided action. 

ΤΑΒΞΞΞΗΥ 716. 

149. τόν: i.e. Asteropaeus. Cf. 

τὴν πρότερος προσέειπεν H 23, and often. 

150. tls, πόθεν εἰς ἀνδρῶν : a ques- 

tion recurring seven times in the Odys- 

sey, but found in the Iliad here only. 

After τίς (who?) the general import of 

the question is specialized on a point 

of particular importance. The answer 

shows that τίς does not ask merely, or 

even chiefly, for the name. Here, as 

in ἡ 238, and the similar cases Z 123, 

O 247, 2 387, the question expresses 

wonder, as is shown by the following 

clause with 6 [ὅτι]. The latter word 

was originally a cognate accusative ; 

see M. 269. — ped: for the gen. with 

an adj. of place, see HA. 754 f.; 

G. 1146. 

151 = Z 127, where, as here, the 

sentence stands in the closest relation 

with the foregoing (6... ἐλθεῖν), ex- 

plaining and emphasizing its meaning. 

— δυστήνων : only of unhappy men, — 

emphatic by its position. The parents 

are called δυστήνων because their sons 

suffer death at the hands of Achilles. 

152. Second half-verse as in 7 308, 

w 245. 

153 = Z 145. The question here 

amounts to an indignant refusal to 

answer, although in what follows 

Asteropaeus allows himself to give the 

information sought. 

154. τηλόθ᾽ ἐούσης: cf. Πυραίχμης 

τηλόθεν ἐξ ᾿Αμυδῶνος, 

ἀπ᾽ ᾿Αξιοῦ εὐρὺ ῥέοντος Β 848 1. 

155. δολιχεγχέας : here only. Cf. 

δολίχ᾽ ἔγχεα χερσὶν ἔχοντες A 533, — 

ἧδε... εἰλήλουθα (156): cf. 80 f. 

ἄγε Ilalovas... 
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AMS ἑνδεκάτη, OT ἐς Ἴλιον εἰλήλουθα. ” 7 1 
b) ἈΝ 5 Ν ὯΝ 5 > La) 5 \ (474 

αὐτὰρ ἐμοὶ γενεὴ ἐξ ᾿Αξιοῦ €UPU ρέοντος, 

[᾿Αξιοῦ, ὃς κάλλιστον ὕδωρ ἐπὶ γαῖαν now», | 

ὃς τέκε IIndeyova κλυτὸν ἔγχεϊ - τὸν δ᾽ ἐμέ φασιν 

160 γείνασθαι. νῦν αὖτε μαχώμεθα, φαίδιμ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεῦ.᾽" 

ὧς par ἀπειλήσας, ὁ δ᾽ ἀνέσχετο δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
Πηλιάδα μελίην - ὁ δ᾽ ἁμαρτῇ δούρασιν ἀμφὶς 
oy 3 A 3 Ν » > 

npws Αστεροπαιος, ἐπεὶ περιδέξιος HEV’ 

καί ῥ᾽ ἑτέρῳ μὲν δουρὶ σάκος βάλεν, οὐδὲ διαπρὸ 
165 ῥῆξε σάκος - χρυσὸς yap ἐρύκακε, δῶρα θεοῖο: 

τῷ δ᾽ ἑτέρῳ μιν πῆχυν ἐπιγράβδην βάλε χειρὸς 

δεξιτερῆς, σύτο δ᾽ αἷμα κελαινεφές- ἡ δ᾽ ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ 

γαίῃ ἐνεστήρικτο, λιλαιομένη χροὸς σαι. 

157. ἐμοί: the emphatic form of 

the pronoun is used with proud self- 

consciousness. 

158 = B 850. — κάλλιστον (pred.) : 

(as) the most beautiful. The same ex- 

pression is used of the Enipeus \ 239. 

But the Axius is now a muddy stream. 

159. κλυτὸν ἔγχεϊ: the usual ex- 

pression is δουρὶ κλυτόν. Cf. 295. 

161. First half-verse as in Ψ 184; 

for the second, cf. 67. 

162. Πηλιάδα μελίην: this spear 

was given to Peleus at his marriage by 

Cheiron. 

Tpl φίλῳ πόρε Χείρων | Πηλίου ἐκ κορυφῆς, 

Cf. Πηλιάδα μελίην, τὴν πα- 

φόνον ἔμμεναι ἡρώεσσιν Π 143 f.— apap- 

τῇ: at the same time as Achilles raised 

his spear. — δούρασιν ἀμφίς: on both 

sides with his spears, i.e. with both his 

spears at once. The verb is at first 

supplied in thought from ἀνέσχετο, but 

the special statement with βάλεν is at 

once added. 

163. περιδέξιος : skilled alike with 

either hand, ambidexter. This word, 

which is found here only, takes the 

place of the usual ἀμφιδέξιος, which the 

meter would not admit. 

164. Stamps: quite through ; — else- 

where always with a verb of motion. 

Cf. οὐδὲ διαπρὸ ἤλυθεν ἐγχείη M 404 f. 

165 = T 268. See on T 268-272. 

166. ἐπιγράβδην : const. with βάλεν. 

Cf. λίγδην, ἄκρην δὲ ῥινὸν δηλήσατο χαλ- 

kos x 278, and ἐπέγραψε χρόα φωτός 

A 159. — χειρός: arm. Cf. T 479. 

167. σύτο: poured out. Cf. the 

words of Pandarus ἐκ δ᾽ dudorépour| 

(Diomed and Menelaus) ἀτρεκὲς αἷμ᾽ 
ἔσσευα βαλών E 207 ἢ. The story that 

Achilles was invulnerable does not ap- 

pear in Homer, but is of later origin. 

—7 δέ: fem., since the poet is think- 

ing of αἰχμή, although δόρυ precedes. 

— ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ : (passing) over him, just 

as he raised his arm (161) to hurl 

his own spear. For the expression, 

cf. 69. 

168. Second half-verse as in A 574, 

Ο 317. See on & 70. — ἐνεστήρικτο: 
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δεύτερος αὖτ᾽ ᾿Αχιλεὺς μελίην ἰθυπτίωνα 
170 

> 4 > ~ ’ 

Αστεροπαίῳ ἐφῆκε κατακτάμεναι μενεαίνων - 

καὶ τοῦ μέν ῥ᾽ ἀφάμαρτεν, ὁ δ᾽ ὑψηλὴν βάλεν ὄχθην, 

μεσσοπαγὲς δ᾽ ap’ ἔθηκε κατ᾽ ὄχθης μείλινον ἔγχος. 

Πηλεΐδης δ᾽ dop ὀξὺ ἐρυσσάμενος παρὰ μηροῦ 

GAT ἐπί οἱ μεμαώς - ὁ δ᾽ dpa μελίην ᾿Αχιλῆος 
175 ov δύνατ᾽ ἐκ κρημνοῖο ἐρύσσαι χειρὶ παχείῃ. 

τρὶς μέν μιν πελέμιξεν ἐρύσσεσθαι μενεαίνων, 
τρὶς δὲ μεθῆκε Bins: τὸ δὲ τέτρατον ἤθελε θυμῷ 
ἄξαι ἐπιγνάμψας δόρυ μείλινον Αἰακίδαο, 

ἀλλὰ πρὶν ᾿Αχιλεὺς σχεδὸν ἄορι θυμὸν ἀπηύρα. 

plpf. mid. ; ¢f. ἐστήρικτο 11111. The 

compound is found here only. 

169. First half-verse as in Y 273. 

this word, found no- 

where else, is formed like a patronymic 

(cf. Κρονίων). Its meaning is seen by 

comparing T 99, ἰθὺ βέλος πέτεται. 

170. Cf. 140. 

171. ὁ δέ: marks the identity of 

subject in the two clauses, which are 

coincident in time. 

ἀφάμαρτεν, ὁ δ᾽ ἡνίοχον θεράποντα... 

βάλε Θ 119-121; so in © 3802 f. See 

on T 522. — ὄχθην : still apparently on 

the side toward the Greek camp. Cf. 

144 f. 

172. μεσσοπαγές (here only) : const. 
with ἔθηκε, --- made it pierce to its mid- 

dle, i.e. the spear entered the soil to half 

its length. This was perhaps possible 

in very marshy ground. — κατ᾽ ὄχθης : 

(down the bank), into the bank. 

173. Cf. ἐγὼ δ᾽ ἄορ ὀξὺ ἐρυσσάμενος 

παρὰ μηροῦ | Κίρκῃ ἐπήιξα κ 321; so in 

λ 24, 

174, μελίην : Asteropaeus, who ap- 

parently has no sword, wishes to use 

the spear of Achilles, but is unable to 

— iurriova: 

Of. καὶ τοῦ μέν ῥ᾽ 

pull it from the ground. For a further 

difficulty, cf. τὸ μὲν (i.e. this spear) οὐ 

δύνατ᾽ ἄλλος ᾿Αχαιῶν | πάλλειν, ἀλλά μιν 

οἷος ἐπίστατο πῆλαι ᾿Αχιλλεύς IT 141 f. 

175. κρημνοῖο: cf. 26. 

176 = ¢ 125 (where Telemachus 

tries his father’s bow). — πελέμιξεν : 

shook. 

177. First half-verse as in ¢ 126. 

- μεθῆκε Bins: relaxed his effort. — 

ἤθελε θυμῷ: the same expression in 
II 255; see on ® 65. 

178. ἄξαι ἐπιγνάμψας : to bend and 

break. The partic. is closely connected 

with the inf. and expresses the thought 

of Asteropaeus, rather than the actual 

fact. — On yerses 172-178, cf. hic 

hasta Aeneae stabat; huc im- 

petus illam | detulerat, fixam 

et lenta in radice tenebat. | in- 

cubuit voluitque manu convel- 

lere ferrum | Dardanides Verg. 

Aen. xii. 772-775. 

179. πρίν: i.e. before Asteropaeus 

could carry out his wish. — ἀπηύρα: 

probably aor. for dm—é-spa. Cf. ἀπού- 

pas (ἀπόρραΞ). --- σχεδὸν... ἀπηύρα: 

as in II 828, T 290, 
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“4 , , Se) / _ 39. 8 A 

γαστέρα yap μιν τύψε Tap ὀμφαλόν, ἐκ δ᾽ ἄρα πᾶσαι 

χύντο χαμαὶ χολάδες- τὸν δὲ σκότος ὄσσε κάλυψεν 
> ΄ > 
ἀσθμαίνοντ . ᾿Αχιλεὺς δ᾽ ap’ ἐνὶ στήθεσσιν ὀρούσας 

΄ 5. Die ΄ Ν > ΄, » ᾿, 
τευχεα ΤῈ ἐξενάριξε και εὐυχομένος επος ηὔδα- 

[a4 “ 3 ν ’ὔ 5 » 7 

KELO οὐυτως" χαλεπὸν τοι ἐρισθενέος Κρονίωνος 

Ν 3 ᾽ὔ As > A 

185 Tato ἐριζέμεναι, ποτάμοιο περ EKYEYAWTL. 

φῆσθα σὺ μὲν ποταμοῦ γένος ἔμμεναι εὐρὺ ῥέοντος, 
Siw UN 5} τὴν \ , \ "» > 

avTap eyo YEVENV μεγάλου Διὸς ευὐυχόομαι ειναι. 

7 > 5» Ν A 3 , ’ 

τίκτε μ᾽ ἀνὴρ πολλοῖσιν ἀνάσσων Μυρμιδόνεσσιν 

Πηλεὺς Αἰακίδης- ὁ δ᾽ dp’ Αἰακὸς ἐκ Διὸς ἦεν. 
190 

180. γαστέρα : emphatic, since here 

the part (cf. wiv) stands first, contrary 

to the usual order; cf. 122 f. — παρ᾽ 

. πᾶσαι : as in A 526. 

181 = A 526. — The alliteration of 

x in the first half-verse is noticeable. 

— Tov... κάλυψεν : astereotyped for- 

mula in the Jliad. See on T 393. 

182. ἀσθμαίνοντα: cf. πολλὰ δέ τ᾽ 

ἀσθμαίνοντα (sc. the boar) λέων ἐδάμασσε 

βίηφιν IL 820. --- ἐνὶ στήθεσσιν ὀρούσας : 

cf. the more common λὰξ ἐν στήθεσι 

Bas Z 65. 

183 = Ν 619, P 687. 

184. τοί: you see. — ἐρισθενέος 

Kpoviwvos: as in θ 289. 

185. παισίν: pl. because the 

thought is general; so also in 499. 

The sense in which the word is used 

appears from 188 f. --- ποταμοῖό περ 

ἐκγεγαῶτι : even for one who is sprung 

from α river-god. 

186. This verse explains and ap- 

plies the general thought preceding ; 

hence the asyndeton. — φῆσθα : impf., 

the pres. being φῇσθα [φής]. — ποτα- 

pod: gen. of source with ἔμμεναι. Cf. 

at Ν nw ε 

τῷ κρείσσων μὲν Ζεὺς ποταμῶν αλιμυρηέντων, 

Διός 187. --- γένος: acc. of respect. 

Cf. γενεήν 187. 

187. γενεήν: cf. γενεήν ye Μελάμποδος 

ἔκγονος ἦεν o 225, 

188. τίκτε : this impf. is often used 

in the same sense as the aorist. Cf. 

the Attic ὁ τίκτων = πατήρ, and μοῦνον 

Λαέρτην ᾿Αρκείσιος υἱὸν ἔτικτεν, | 

μοῦνον ἔμ᾽ ἐν μεγάροισι τεκὼν λίπεν 

π 118 ff. 

189. apa: ‘‘as you know.”’ 

190. τῷ: therefore, drawing the in- 

ference (though illogically) from the 

facts stated in 186-189. The two 

clauses introduced by this particle are 

closely bound together by the anaphora 

κρείσσων μέν, κρείσσων αὖτε, but in 

thought the first has only the force of 

a subordinate clause. ‘‘As Zeus is 

stronger than the rivers, so also the 

race of Zeus is mightier than that of 

the rivers.’’ See § 3 q. — ἁλιμυρηέν- 

των: flowing into the sea. Cf. ποταμὸν 

ἀλιμυρήεντα € 460. In this compound 

the first part is a locative of the 

‘place to which.’ Cf. πεδίῳ πέσε E 82, 

and χθονί T 222. 
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΄ ey Ν Ν A 

κρείσσων αὖτε Διὸς γενεὴ ποταμοῖο τέτυκται. 
Ν Ν 

καὶ γὰρ σοὶ ποταμός γε πάρα μέγας, εἰ δύναταί τι 

χραισμεῖν- ἀλλ᾽ οὐκ ἔστι Διὶ Κρονίωνι μάχεσθαι, 

τῷ οὐδὲ κρείων ᾿Αχελώιος ἰσοφαρίζει, 

195 οὐδὲ βαθυρρείταο μέγα σθένος ᾿Ωκεανοῖο, 
> Ὁ“ , \ \ a ΄ὔ 

ἐξ ου περ πάντες ποόοτάαμου και πᾶσα θάλασσα 

Ν “A “A Ἂν 

καὶ πᾶσαι κρῆναι καὶ φρείατα μακρὰ νάουσιν- 

ἀλλὰ καὶ ὃς δείδοικε Διὸς μεγάλοιο κεραυνὸν 
΄ ΄, paaiags) 15... 1.5 ΄ ΄ ” 

δεινήν TE βροντήν, OT AT οὐρανόθεν σμαραγησ). 

191, ποταμοῖο: for γενεῆς ποταμοῖο 

(‘brachyology’). 

ἶσον ἔχω γέρας A 163, κόμαι χαρίτεσσιν 

Cf. οὐ μὲν σοί ποτε 

ὁμοῖαι Ῥ 51, ὁμοῖα νοήματα ἹἸ]Πηνελοπείῃ 

Β 121. 

192. καί: also. It belongs to the 

whole clause rather than to col. — γάρ: 

indeed, — ποταμός : emphasized by γέ 

in contrast with Διί, Here the Sca- 

mander must be meant, though the 

context might suggest the Axius. — 

πάρα [πάρεστι] : is at hand to protect 

you. —e«i. . . χραισμεῖν (193): of he 

can help you at all, in a scornful tone 

like 130. 

193. ἀλλ᾽ οὐκ ἔστι : sc. as you have 

just discovered. — Διὶ Κρονίωνι μάχε- 

σθαι: as if the combat were between 

the chief personages themselves, as in 

the cases mentioned in the following 

lines, though in fact the Scamander 

has merely inspired Asteropaeus with 

courage to oppose Achilles, the de- 

scendant of Zeus (187). 

194. οὐδέ: not even. — ᾿Αχελώιος: 
the largest river in Greece, flowing 

southwesterly from Mt. Pindus into 

the Ionian Sea. It was widely rey- 

erenced throughout Greece as the 

primeyal river and representative of 

water in general, — especially through 

the influence of the oracle of Do- 

dona. 

195. οὐδέ: nor yet. — βαθυρρείταο: 

here only. — μέγα σθένος ᾿Ωκεανοῖο : as 
in = 607. The ocean, too, was a river, 

according to the Homeric conception. 

Cie. 

196. ἐξ ov περ κτλ. : “though all 
rivers’? etc. — On the relation of Ocea- 

nus to the rivers, cf. Τηθὺς δ᾽ ᾿Ὥκεανῳ 

ἸΠοταμοὺς τέκε δινήεντας Hesiod Theog. 

337, Ὠκεανόν τε θεῶν γένεσιν καὶ μητέρα 

Τηθύν ἘΞ 201, ᾽Ωκεανοῦ, ὅς περ γένεσις 

πάντεσσι τέτυκται = 240. 

197. φρείατα : here only. — μακρά: 

deep. —vaovow: flow. Cf. ἐν δὲ κρήνη 

νάει £ 292. 

198. καὶ ds: even he, an emphatic 

repetition of the thought of 194. For 

this use of ὅς, see HA. 655a; G.1023,1; 

and cf. μηδ᾽ ὃς φύγοι Z 59, ὃ yap γέρας 

ἐστὶ θανόντων Ψ 9. 

199. ὅτε (when): introduces a tem- 

poral clause epexegetic of βροντήν, but 

which also vividly recalls the whole 

scene. —opapaynoy: sc. βροντή as Sub- 

ject. This word is found twice in B 

(σμαραγεῖ δέ τε πόντος 210, σμαραγεῖ δέ 

τε λειμών 409), but nowhere else in 
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ἢ ῥα Kal ἐκ κρημνοῖο ἐρύσσατο χάλκεον ἔγχος, 

τὸν δὲ κατ᾽ αὐτόθι λεῖπεν, ἐπεὶ φίλον ἦτορ ἀπηύρα, 
κείμενον ἐν ψαμάθοισι, δίαινε δέ μιν μέλαν ὕδωρ. 

Ἂς \ ¥y 93 3 / ΄, Ἀ 9 ,, 3 td 

TOV μὲν ap ἐγχέλυές TE καὶ ἰχθύες ἀμφεπένοντο, 

δημὸν ἐρεπτόμενοι ἐπινεφρίδιον κείροντες" 
205 

> Ν ε A (Ho ay Ν 7 ε ’, 

αὐυταρ O By P LEVal μέτα Ilavovas LTTOKOPVOTAS, 

τ΄ 3... Ὁ» Ν Ἂν; ie - 

οἵ ῥ᾽ ἔτι Tap ποταμὸν πεφοβήατο δινήεντα, 
ε > »” \ im 

ws εἶδον τὸν ἄριστον ἐνὶ κρατερῇ ὑσμίνῃ 

χέρσ᾽ ὕπο ἸΠηλεΐδαο καὶ ἄορι ἶφι δαμέντα. 

ἔνθ᾽ ἕλε Θερσίλοχόν τε Μύδωνά τε ᾿Αστύπυλόν τε 

Homer. — The adaptation of sound to 

sense in this verse is noticeable. 

200. ἔγχος: for the situation, ef. 

ἘΠ ΠΣ 

201. τόν : i.e. Asteropaeus. — κατά : 

const. with λεῖπεν, and cf. λιπέτην δὲ 
; : 

κατ᾽ αὐτόθι πάντας ἀρίστους K 273. — 

ἐπεὶ... ἀπηύρα: as in 2 50. 

202. ψαμάθοισι: usually of the 

sands of the seashore; of river sand, 

only here and 319. — δίαινε δέ. 

ὕδωρ : parallel in thought to κείμενον, 

but passing over to an independent 

construction. Since the river has not 

yet overflowed its banks (cf. 255 f.), 

we must infer that Asteropaeus had 

fallen close to the water’s edge. The 

stream was almost choked with corpses 

(147), so that the water was lapping 

the sands along the margin. 

203. éyxéAvés τε καὶ ἰχθύες : eels are 

not included among fish, apparently on 

account of their resemblance to snakes. 

Cf. ἔχις (viper). — ἀμφεπένοντο : were 

busy with (cf. Ψ 184), explained in the 

following verse. The tone is sarcastic. 

— For the whole verse, cf. τὸν μὲν dp 

Αὐτολύκου παῖδες φίλοι ἀμφεπένοντο τ 455. 

204. ἐρεπτόμενοι. . . κείροντες: 

gnawing and tearing off the fat. Strict- 

ly the first partic. defines the manner 

of the second. — ἐπινεφρίδιον : this 

word: is found here only, but in its 

composition it is analogous to ἐπομφά- 

λιος H 267 and ἐπιδίφριος oH. The fat 

near the kidneys is said to be particu- 

larly relished by the carnivora. 

205. Ilatovas: whence these Paeo- 

nians came is not clearly stated in the 

previous narrative. They were prob- 

ably with their leader Asteropaeus, 

and were among those who were driven 

into the river in verse 8. 

206. πεφοβήατο : were in full flight. 

The plpf. is used of a continuing ac- 

tion, and hence is joined with ἔτι and 

πὰρ ποταμόν, although in 207 ws εἶδον 

follows, as though the beginning of the 

flight were meant. Cf. ἔνθ᾽ οὐδ᾽ ἴφθι- 

μοι Λύκιοι μένον, ἀλλὰ φόβηθεν | πάντες, 

ἐπεὶ βασιλῆα ἴδον II 659 f. 

207. τὸν ἄριστον : ὁ.6. Asteropaeus. 

208. χέρσ᾽ ὕπο : combined with ἄορι 

as in Τηλεμάχου ὑπὸ χερσὶ καὶ ἔγχεϊ 

o 156. ἶφι δαμέντα: cf. T 417. 

209. Θερσίλοχον : cf. P 216 f., where 

Thersilochus is mentioned in connec- 

tion with Asteropacus. —Mvdeva κτλ, : 
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210 Μνῆσόν τε Θρασίον τε καὶ Αἴνιον ἠδ᾽ ’Odedéorny: 
καί νύ κ᾽ ἔτι πλέονας κτάνε Παίονας ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεύς, 

εἰ μὴ χωσάμενος προσέφη ποταμὸς βαθυδίνης, 

ἀνέρι εἰσάμενος, βαθέης δ᾽ ἐκφθέγξατο δίνης 
«ςς 8 9 lal Ν εν , \ > yy Cul 4 

ὦ ᾿Αχιλεῦ, περὶ μὲν κρατέεις, περὶ δ᾽ αἴσυλα ῥέζεις 
215 

5 A aN / 5 , \ > ΄ 

ἀνδρῶν “οαἰξει γὰρ τοι αμυνουσιν θεοὶ αυτοι. 

»» la Y , A , 5 ,ὕ 

ει τοι Tpwas ἔδωκε Κρόνου παῖς πάντας ὀλέσσαι, 

ἐξ ἐμέθεν γ᾽ ἐλάσας πεδίον κάτα μέρμερα pele: 

πλήθει γὰρ δή μοι νεκύων ἐρατεινὰ ῥέεθρα, 
ὙΌΣ 2 , ΄ es OG A 

οὐδέ τι 7) δύναμαι προχέειν βοον εις aha Olav 

220 

the other Paeonians are nowhere else 

mentioned. Mydon, named in E 580, 

was a Paphlagonian. 

211-232. The river-god entreats 

Achilles to cease from the massacre, and 

reproaches Apollo for his inactivity. 

211. Cf. καί νύ κ᾽ ἔτι πλέονας Λυκίων 

κτάνε δῖος ᾿Οδυσσεύς, | εἰ μὴ ἄρ᾽ ὀξὺ νόησε 

μέγας κορυθαίολος “Exrwp E 679 f. 

213. First half-verse as in II 716, 

Scamander 

takes the form of a man because he is 

to speak with the voice of aman. So 

Aphrodite (1 386 ff.) assumed the form 

of an aged spinning-woman, though 

some of her divine attributes were not 

hidden (I 396 f.). — βαθέης [βαθείας] 

δ᾽ ἐκφθέγξατο δίνης : these words add 
a closer definition to προσέφη. The 

god had taken his position in the stream 

as early as 136. For his station at the 

beginning of the battle, see T 40, 73 f. 

1561 Ὁ 

214. περί (adv.): beyond measure, 

but more closely defined by the part. 

gen. ἀνδρῶν (215), of all men. (See 

HA. 785; G. 1222.) Cf. περὶ μέν ce τίω 

P 75. — ἀνέρι εἰσάμενος : 

ε 

΄ ’ὔ Ν Ν ’ὔ 5 4 

OTELVOMLEVOS VEKVEDOL, συ δὲ κτεινεις ἀιδήλως. 

Δαναῶν ταχυπώλων A 257. — κρατέεις : 

you are mighty. Cf. ὅς τις ὅδε κρατέει 

(of Diomed) E175. ‘* Youare beyond 

all men in might and beyond them in 

evil deeds.’? — αἴσυλα: cf. 

ἀιδήλως 220, and YT 202. 

215. αὐτοί: themselves, i.e. in per- 

κτείνεις 

Son Ὅ: ᾧ 98. 

217. ἐξ ἐμέθεν ye: forth from me 

(my stream) at least. — ἐλάσας : sc. 

Τρῶας. --- μέρμερα (neut. adj. used as 

noun): notable, terrible, deeds. The 

stem is reduplicated from the root pep- 

(cf. μέριμνα, μερμηρίζω, Memor); cf. 

ἄνδρ᾽ ἕνα τοσσάδε μέρμερ᾽ ἐπ᾽ ἤματι μητί- 

σασθαι K 48, Ἕκτωρ μὲν μετὰ τοῖσιν 

ὁμίλει μέρμερα ῥέζων A 502. 

218. δή: already. — ἐρατεινά : here 

especially effective in contrast to the 

present state of the water, which was 

now polluted with blood. Cf. 21. 

219. οὐδέ τί πῃ δύναμαι: and Tam 

in no way able. 

πνεῦσαι IT 110 f. 

220. στεινόμενος : choked. 

Cf. οὐδέ πῃ εἶχεν ἀμ- ἢ ἢ εἰχ μ 

It is fol- 

lowed by a dat. as in λάχνῳ στεινόμενος 

ι 445. - σὺ δὲ κτείνεις : really causal, 
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ἀλλ᾽ ἀγε δὴ καὶ ἔασον - ἄγη μ᾽ ἔχει, ὄρχαμε λαῶν." 

τὸν δ᾽ ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεύς - 
“ ἔσται ταῦτα, Σκάμανδρε διοτρεφές, ὡς σὺ κελεύεις. 

Τρῶας δ᾽ οὐ πρὶν λήξω ὑπερφιάλους ἐναρίζων, 
Ν » Ν »¥ ic? “A 

πριν ἔλσαι κατα ἄστυ και Εκτορι πειρηθῆναι 

5 oy » ΄ ὃ / 3» 3 \ Le ” 

ἀντιβίην, ἡ KEV με δαμάσσεται ἢ KEV ἐγὼ τόν. 
“-“ 5 \ Le 3 4 / Ss 

WS ELT WV Τρώεσσιν ἐπέσσυτο δαίμονι loos. 

καὶ τότ᾽ ᾿Απόλλωνα προσέφη ποταμὸς βαθυδίνης: 

though paratactically expressed. In 

a similar tone Odysseus says to the 

Cyclops σὺ δὲ patveac οὐκέτ᾽ ἀνεκτῶς 

ει 300. --- ἀιδήλως : the adv. here only. 

— On 218-220, cf. milia multa da- 

ret leto, gemerentque repleti | 

amnes, nec reperire viam at- 

que evolvere posset | in mare 

se Xanthus Verg. Aen. v. 806 ff. 

221. καὶ ἔασον: pray leave off, in 

contrast to his previous persistence. 

καί is used as in ἀλλ᾽ ἑλέτω σε καὶ ὕπνος 

υ 52.— ἄγη p ἔχει : ‘horror fills me.”’ 
The same words occur in y 227, 7 245, 

expressing admiration. 

222 = T 198. 

223. ἔσται Tatra: this promise re- 

fers to the request of the river-god in 

217. The further entreaty of 221 is 

rejected in 224 ff. — Σκάμανδρε: Achil- 

les uses the human rather than the 

divine name. See on TY 74.— ὡς σὺ 

κελεύεις : as in Θ 35, Ψ 96, 2 669, and 

in the Odyssey. 

224. λήξω: 

participle. Cf. ὁπότε λήξειεν ἀείδων 

1191, ὅτε λήξειεν ἀείδων O 87. 

225. “Exropt: depends on πειρηθῆ- 

ναι ἀντιβίην (226), after the analogy of 

verbs of fighting. Cf. ἀντιβίην ἐλθόντε 

with supplementary 

σὺν ἔντεσι πειρηθῆναι Ὲ 220. <A gen. 

("Exropos) depending on πειρηθῆναι 

might be expected, but is here metri- 

cally inadmissible. 

226. ἤ kev, ἤ Kev: the idea of a de- 

cisive struggle for life and death is 

developed in two disjunctive clauses, 

paratactically expressed. Of. ἢ 7 

ἔβλητ᾽ 4 τ᾽ ἔβαλ᾽ ἄλλον A 410, ἢ κε HE 

ρῇσι μέγα κράτος, ἢ κε φεροίμην Σ᾽ 308 

and X 253. — δαμάσσεται: fut. in- 

dicative. — pé: here unemphatic, and 

therefore unaccented. See on Ψ 724. 

— ἢ kev ἐγὼ τόν : as in Θ 533, ἃ 565. 

— The answer of Achilles (four verses 

in reply to eight) is brief and haughty 

in tone. 

227. First half-verse as in P 183; 

second, as in E 438, 459, 884, II 705, 

786, Υ 447. — Τρώεσσιν: apparently 

those who were fleeing on the plain. 

— δαίμονι ἶσος : see on T 447, 495. 

228-232. ᾿Απόλλωνα: not previously 

mentioned in this book, but his pres- 

ence near the river is tacitly assumed. 

Cf. the words of Zeus to Apollo in 

O 232-235 τόφρα yap οὖν οἱ (Hector) 

ἔγειρε μένος μέγα, bpp ἂν ᾿Αχαιοὶ | φεύ- 

γοντες νῆάς τε καὶ Ἑλλήσποντον ἵκωνται. | 

κεῖθεν δ᾽ αὐτὸς ἐγὼ φράσομαι ἔργον τε 

ἔπος Te ὡς κε καὶ αὖτις ᾿Αχαιοὶ ἀναπνεύ- 

σωσι πόνοιο. 

228. Cf. καὶ τότ᾽ ᾿Απόλλωνα προσέφη 

νεφεληγερέτα Leds O 220, IL 666. 
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“ ὦ πόποι, ἀργυρότοξε, Διὸς τέκος, ov σύ ye βουλὰς 

230 εἰρύσαο Κρονίωνος, 6 τοι μάλα πόλλ᾽ ἐπέτελλεν 
\ , Ν 5 ,ὕ » ν ¥ 

Τρωσὶ παρεστάμεναι καὶ ἀμύνειν, εἰς ὁ KEV ἔλθῃ 

δείελος ὀψὲ δύων, σκιάσῃ δ᾽ ἐρίβωλον ἀρουραν." 

ἦ, καὶ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς μὲν δουρικλυτὸς ἔνθορε μέσσῳ 
n°? té ε Ὁ» ἌΓ ΤᾺ 7 θύ 

Κρήημνου απαιζας, O ETEOOVUTO OL ματι UW), 

235 
, a Ἦν e7 , ty \ Ν 

TAVTaA ὃ οβινε ῥέεθρα κυκώμενος, WOE δὲ VEKPOUS 

πολλούς, οἵ pa κατ᾽ αὐτὸν ἅλις ἔσαν, οὕς κτάν᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεύς - 

τοὺς ἔκβαλλε θύραζε, μεμυκὼς ἠύτε ταῦρος, 

229. οὐ σύ γε βουλὰς εἰρύσαο Kpo- 

νίωνος (230): truly you have not ob- 

served the decrees of Zeus, spoken in a 

tone of strong reproof, with the nega- 

tive first in contrast to the opposite 

expectation founded on 230 f. 

emphasized by γέ in reference to the 

same decrees. 

230. εἰρύσαο : sc. by obeying them. 

Cf. χρὴ μὲν σφωίτερόν γε, θεά, ἔπος εἰρύσ- 

σασθαι A 210. -- μάλα πόλλ᾽ ἐπέτελλεν : 

as in Z 207. 

231. παρεστάμεναι 

these words are similarly joined in 

O 255, Ρ 563. —els 6 kev ἔλθῃ: as in 

K 62, & 77. 

232. Selehos: declining day, even- 

ing. Used as asubst. here only. Cf. 

δείελον ἦμαρ p 606, and δείλη Φ 111. — 

ὀψὲ δύων: applies strictly to the sun. 
Cf. ὀψὲ δύοντα βοώτην (Arcturus) ε 272. 

233-271. Achilles is hard pressed 

by the river-god. 

233. ἢ, καί: with change of subj., 

though usually the same subj. contin- 

ues with the following verb. Here, 

however, the clause kcal... ἀπαΐξας is 

subord. in thought to the following 

clause in which the original subj. re- 

appears. For the change of subj., ef. 

ov is 

καὶ ἀμύνειν: 

ἢ (sc. Diomed), καὶ ὁ μὲν (i.e. Dolon) 

ἔμελλε Καὶ 454, and Q 648. For the re- 

appearance of the original subj., cf. 

ἢ (Odysseus), καὶ ὁ μὲν (Socus).. . 

ἐβεβήκειν, τῷ δὲ (Socus) . πῆξεν 

(Odysseus) A 440 f. — ἔνθορε: Achil- 

les first (227) turned against the Paeo- 

nians who were still in flight on the 

river’s bank, and afterward (233) sprang 

into the river in order to drive out the 

Trojans there (217). But in doing this 

he seems to break the promise given 

in 223, and so enrages the river-god. 

234. ἀπαΐξας : this compound here 

only. — οἴδματι θύων : raging with his 

billows, as in Ψ 250. 

ἐπαύσατο λαίλαπι θύων μ 400, and peya- 

λῃ σὺν λαίλαπι θύων μ 408. 

235. κυκώμενος : whirling wp, in 

wild uproar. Cf. ἀναμορμύρεσκε κυκω- 

μένη (swirled and seethed) u 238. — ὦσε: 

drove, set in motion. The aor. marks the 

beginning of the action of ἔκβαλλε (237). 

The heaped-up corpses had previously 

stemmed the flood, but now the stronger 

movement of the waves sets them in 

motion again. The rhythm, appropri- 

ate to the thought, is lively and dactylic. 

237. θύραζε: forth. Cf. 29.— μεμυ- 

Kas ἠύτε ταῦρος: see on 131, 

Cf. ἄνεμος μὲν 
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χέρσονδε. ζωοὺς δὲ σάω κατὰ καλὰ ῥέεθρα, 
4 5 7 i. / 

KPUTIT@V εν δίνῃσι βαθείῃσιν μεγάλῃσιν. 

240 
ὃ Ν δὲ 3 35 λῆ , Y a 

εινον ἀμφ Αχιληὴα κυκώμενον LOTATO κῦμα, 
» 2 5 an eo, Gi 2Q\ ΄ 
ὠθει ὃ εν σαάκει πίπτων βόοος: οὐδὲ πόδεσσιν 

εἶχε στηρίξασθαι. ὁ δὲ πτελέην ἕλε χερσὶν 
5 ld , e ὃ" 3 ε , 5 lal 

εὐφυέα μεγάλην. ἡ δ᾽ ἐκ ῥιζέων ἐριποῦσα 
XN ν ὃ A 5 a δὲ λὰ εὕὔ, θ 

ΚρΏμνον ATAVTA OLWOED, eTEO NE € KAAQ pee pa 

¥ oy See ee 
 €lOW TAT εριπουσ ν 

»” A 7, /, 2) ΞΕΡΝ 

οζοισιν πυκινοῖσι, γεφύρωσεν δέ μιν avuTov 
ε 3 = 69 4 3 /, 

oO ὃ αρ εκ δίνης ανορουσας 

» 7 Ων ἴω 4 

ἤιξεν πεδίοιο TOGL KPQlTVOLOL πέτεσθαι, 

δείσας. 

238. χέρσονδε: defines θύραζε more 

closely. χέρσος is elsewhere used only 

of the seashore (not of ariver). See on 

ψαμάθοισι 202. — σάω [ἔσῳζε] : conative 

impf., apparently from Aeolic σάωμι. 

Cf. σάω δ᾽ ἐρίηρας ἑταίρους II 363 (this, 

too, impf.), and the imy. σάω ν 230, 

p 595; also σαώσομεν T 408, σαωσέμεν 

T 401, cdwoas Χ 18, σαῶσαι & 274. 

239. κρύπτων: concealing in his 

waves. Fora similar case of miracu- 

lous concealment by a river, cf. πορ- 

φύρεον δ᾽ dpa κῦμα περιστάθη ovpet ἶσον | 

κυρτωθέν, κρύψεν δὲ θεὸν θνητήν τε γυναῖκα 

λ 245 f. - δίνῃσι κτλ. : the triple repe- 

tition of the ending -yo. suggests the 

multitude and wide extent of the waves. 

240. δεινόν: adv. with κυκώμενον. 

arose. Cf. 3138, and τῶν 

δ᾽ ὁμὸν ἵστατο νεῖκος N 330. 

241. ἐν σάκεϊ πίπτων : falling upon 

his shield from above. — πόδεσσιν εἶχε 

στηρίξασθαι (242): cf. οὐδέ πῃ εἶχον | 

οὔτε στηρίξαι ποσὶν ἔμπεδον (of Odysseus 

clinging to the wild fig-tree, above the 

whirlpool of Charybdis) » 435 The 

foothold of Achilles is destroyed by 

-- ἵστατο: 

οὐδέ τ᾽ ἔληγε θεὸς μέγας, ὦρτο δ᾽ ἐπ᾽ αὐτῷ 

the greater violence of the current, or 

its increased depth. 

243. ebpvéa: not a mere ornamen- 

tal epithet in the case of the elm. — 

ἐκ ῥιζέων : torn from its roots, in spite 

of the great strength of the roots of 

the elm. Cf. of δέ τε θάμνοι (bushes) | 

πρόρριζοι πίπτουσιν A 156 f, 

244, διῶσεν : tore apart. Thiscom- 

pound appears here only. — ἐπέσχε: 

stretched over, covered. Cf. 407, Ψ 190. 

245. γεφύρωσεν: bridged. The 

branches covered the water, while the 

trunk, falling crosswise, formed a sort 

of dam, by means of which (246 f.) 

Achilles escaped. — pw αὐτόν: the 

river itself, as a whole, in distinction 

from the ῥέεθρα. 

247. ἤιξεν πέτεσθαι : hastened to flee. 

After the analogy of βῆ δ᾽ ἰέναι. Cf. 

ὦρτο πέτεσθαι N 62. Achilles is now 

on the Trojan side of the river. — 

πεδίοιο : over the plain. For the gen., 

see on X 23. 

248. Seloas: terror-stricken. — ἐπ᾽ 
αὐτῷ : after him. Cf. ὦρτο δ᾽ ἐπ᾽ αὐτούς 
E 590, A 949, 
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5 , ν , / 

ἀκροκελαινιόων, να μιν TAVOELE πονοίο 

250 δῖον ᾿Αχιλλῆα, Τρώεσσι δὲ λοιγὸν ἀλάλκοι. 

Πηλεΐδης δ᾽ ἀπόρουσεν, ὅσον τ᾽ ἐπὶ δουρὸς ἐρωή, 

αἰετοῦ οἴματ᾽ ἔχων μέλανος τοῦ θηρητῆρος, 
Ψ Pe: , ἮΝ » la 

ὅς θ᾽ ἅμα κάρτιστός TE καὶ ὠκιστος πετεηνῶν" 
sae nue 2 _\ 0 δὲ λ Ν 

T@ ELKWS YLGEV, ETL στησεσσι OE XAAKOS : 

255 σμερδαλέον κονάβιζεν - ὕπαιθα δὲ τοῖο λιασθεὶς 
lal > ε δ᾽ »” θ (2 σ , ΕἸ aq 

pevy .0 οπισῦε ρέων ἔπέτο μεγάλῳ ὀρυμαγδῷ. 

ὡς δ᾽ ὅτ᾽ ἀνὴρ ὀχετηγὸς ἀπὸ κρήνης μελανύδρον 

249. ἀκροκελαινιόων : darkening on 

the surface, ‘* with troubled surface.’’ 

Const. closely with ὦρτο, --- rushed after 

him with dark-swelling flood. 

λαινιόων is found here only, but for its 

formation, cf. γλαυκιάω, ἐρυθριάω. --- 

iva... ἀλάλκοι (250) : as in 157 f. 

251. ἀπόρουσεν: rushed away. 

More closely defined in ὕπαιθα δὲ τοῖο 

λιασθείς 255. —Ooov τ᾽ ἐπί: equiv. to 

ἐφ᾽ ὅσον Te (Over as great a space as), 

as far as. —Second half-verse as in 

O 358, where γίγνεται follows, while 

here ἐστί is to be supplied. — Cf. ὅσον 

ak poKe- 

τ᾽ ἐπὶ λᾶαν inow Τ' 12, ὅσση δ᾽ aiyavens 

(hunting-spear) ῥιπὴ ταναοῖο τέτυκται 

II 589. 

252. olpara: spring, swoop, the 

rushing. motion with which a beast of 

prey darts upon his booty. Cf. οἶμα 

λέοντος ἔχων IL 752. — μέλανος : this 

word has a very wide range of use in 

Homer. It is applied to ships, blood, 

wine, the water of springs or the sea, 

seals, night, clouds, death, pain, and 

many other objects. — rod: ‘the article 

is used before adjectival words that 

imply a contrast or distinction, espe- 

cially between definite or well-known 

alternatives.’ M. 260 f. So here, in the 

words τοῦ θηρητῆρος (that hunter), the 

eagle is designated as a bird of prey, 

just as the lion and wolf are called 

Cf. 2 316. 

253. ὦκιστος πετεηνῶν : this expres- 

sion is used of the hawk in O 238. 

Cf. θάσσονας ipjxwy N 819. 

254. ἐικώς (ρερικώς) : here only in 

place of the regular ἐοικώς, though the 

fem. éxvia is frequent. For the long 

stem in the masc., with short stem in 

fem., cf. εἰδώς, ἰδυῖα. ὃ 31 g.— στήθεσσι 

... κονάβιζεν (255): as in N 497 £. 
255. ὕπαιθα δὲ τοῖο λιασθείς : ‘‘turn- 

ing aside from before him”? (i.e. the 

river). ΟἿ. ὁ δ᾽ 

δάμας O 520 f. 

257. ὀχετηγός: who makes a canal, 

ditcher. ‘The word is found here only. 

The point of comparison is the rapidity 

of the water’s flow (262-264) ; the re- 

semblance in sound (256, 260 f.) is more 

accidental. Irrigation does not seem 

to be mentioned elsewhere in Homer, 

unless in the account of the gardens 

σίντης. 

ὕπαιθα λιάσθη ἸΠουλυ- 

of Alcinous ἐν δὲ δύω κρῆναι ἡ μέν 7’ 

ἀνὰ κῆπον ἅπαντα | σκίδναται ἡ 129 Ff. 

Cf. deinde satis fluvium inducit 

rivosque sequentis Verg. Georg. 

i. 106. — Second half-verse as in Π 160, 
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x Ν Ν , ν ΩΡ ε τ 
ἄμ φυτὰ καὶ κήπους ὕδατι poov ἡγεμονευγ), 

χερσὶ μάκελλαν ἔχων ἀμάρης ἐξ ἔχματα βάλλων. 

260 τοῦ μέν τε προρέοντος ὑπὸ ψηφῖδες ἅπασαι 

ὀχλεῦνται- τὸ δέ 7 ὦκα κατειβόμενον κελαρύζει 

χώρῳ ἔνι προαλεῖ, φθάνει δέ τε καὶ τὸν ἄγοντα ° 
a Ch ake 16) fal , Tan (eZ 
ὡς αἰεὶ ᾿Αχιλῆα κιχήσατο κῦμα ῥόοιο 

καὶ λαιψηρὸν ἐόντα: θεοὶ δέ τε φέρτεροι ἀνδρῶν. 

265 ὁσσάκι δ᾽ ὁρμήσειε ποδάρκης δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
“A 5 72 Ν ᾽ὔ 3, Ψ 

στηναι ἐναντίβιον και γνώμεναι, ει μιν QATTAVTES 

5» ’ὔ iA ἂν > Ν 9 Ν yy 

ἀθάνατοι φοβέουσι, τοὶ οὐρανὸν εὐρὺν ἔχουσιν, 
, ἴω lal 

TOTO AKL μιν μέγα κῦμα διιπετέος ποταμοῖο 

258. ἄμ [ἀνά] : for the apocope and 

assimilation, see on YT 458. — φυτά: 

plantations. — ὕδατι ῥόον ἡγεμονεύῃ : 

guides the water in its flow. Const. 

like τοῖσι γέρων ὁδὸν ἡγεμόνευεν (guided 

for them their course) w 225. 

259. μάκελλαν (mattock), ἀμάρης 

(ditch): here only.— ἔχων : subord. to 

βάλλων following. — ἔχματα : obstruc- 

tions. ‘The canal is now finished, and 

the ὀχετηγός is removing, with the mat- 

tock, the earth, branches of trees, and 

stones, which would obstruct the flow 

of water. 

260. τοῦ μέν τε mpopéovTos: gen. 

abs. (see on T 210) referring to the 

stream as it pours forth from its spring 

or source. Cf. X151f. In contrast 

with this is τὸ δέ... κελαρύζει 261, — 

but then, gurgling down. — ὑπό (adv.) : 

beneath, on the bottom of the canal. — 

ψηφῖδες (cf. ψῆφος), ὀχλεῦνται (261): 

here only. 

261. κελαρύζει: cf. ἀπὸ δ᾽ ἕλκεος 

ἀργαλέοιο | αἷμα μέλαν κελάρυζε A 812 f. 

262. προαλεῖ : here only. — φθάνει: 

Monro suggests that the ἃ (as in 

I 506) may be due to an original 

form φθανρε for φθανυ. See M. 47. — 

καί: even. — τόν: the art. as dem. 

with a participle. Cf. τῷ δέ κε νική- 

σαντι Τ' 198. 

209. αἰεί: each moment. — κῦμα 

ῥόοιο : the same expression is found in 

306, and in ἃ 639. 

264. δέτε: for, with parataxis. For 

the thought, cf. Ὑ 131. 

265. First half-verse as in X 194; 

second, as in A 121. — ὁσσάκι: this 

word, and πολλάκις and τοσσάκις, are 

the only adverbs in -axis which lose 

the final σ in Homer. — ὁρμήσειε: 

started, prepared. 

266. στῆναι ἐναντίβιον: (to take a 

stand in opposition), ‘‘to take a position 

of defence.’’ The same expression is 

used in p 439. 

267. φοβέουσι : put to flight, in so 

far as they do not assist him, 1.6. are 

hostile to him. The emphasis is on 

ἅπαντες (266), ‘‘whether all were 

against him, or whether some one 

would aid him.’? — rol... ἔχουσιν: 

as in f 299, and in the Odyssey. 

268. Second half-verse as in 326, 

II 174, P 263, and in the Odyssey. 
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Thal? ὦμους καθύπερθεν - ὁ δ᾽ ὑψόσε ποσσὶν ἐπήδα 

210 θυμῷ ἀνιάζων - ποταμὸς δ᾽ ὑπὸ γούνατ᾽ ἐδά υμῷ ἀνιάζων ταμὸς 0 γούνατ μνα 

λάβρος ὕπαιθα ῥέων, κονίην δ᾽ ὑπέρεπτε ποδοῖιν. 

Πηλεΐδης δ᾽ Gpw€er ἰδὼν εἰς οὐρανὸν εὐρύν. 
ς( ἴων , ε », A ἴω 5 Ἂς ε , 

Zev TATEP, WS OV TLS με θεῶν ἐλεεινὸν ὑπέστη 
3 A a » \ / , 
εκ TOTAMLOLO OAWOAL* ETELTA δὲ καιτι πάθοιμι. 

οἵδ ἄλλος δ᾽ ov τίς μοι τόσον αἴτιος Οὐρανιώνων, 

ἀλλὰ φίλη μήτηρ, ἢ με ψεύδεσσιν ἔθελγεν, 
ν > »¥ ͵7ὔ ε XN re ee , 

1) ἔφατο Τρώων UTO TELVEL θωρηκτάων 

λαιψηροῖς ὀλέεσθαι ᾿Απόλλωνος βελέεσσιν. 

269. πλάζ᾽ Gpous καθύπερθεν : dashed 
upon his shoulders from above, i.e. so 

that the water rose above his shoul- 

ders. gous is in partitive app. with μίν 

(268). This is perhaps the only place 

where πλάζω is used in a physical 

sense; but cf. κύματι πηγῷ πλάζετο 

ε 388 f., and a 75. — ποσσίν : suggests 

Achilles’s energetic movements. Cf. 

és δ᾽ ὄχεα φλόγεα ποσὶ βήσετο BH 745. 

270. θυμῷ ἀνιάζων : asin χ 87. cin 

ἀνιάζω is variable in quantity (cf. 

Ψ 721), though long in avin and ἀνιάω. 

- ὑπὸ... ἐδάμνα : as in 52. 

271. λάβρος: pred. with ῥέων. Cf. 

λάβρος ἐπαιγίζξων B 148. — ὑπέρεπτε 

(this compound with ὑπό here only): 

washed away underneath. 

272-304. Achilles’s cry of distress. 

Poseidon and Athena assist him. 

272 =T 364 (except the name). 

273. ws (excl.): how, ‘*to think 

that.’? — ἐλεεινόν : const. with μέ, in 

my wretched plight. — ὑπέστη: has 

undertaken. 

274. ἔπειτα: then, i.e. after being 

saved from the river. — Kat: even. — 

πάθοιμι : let me suffer, in a concessive 

sense, — ‘‘I am ready to suffer.’’ 

παθεῖν τι, aS Often, is a euphemism 

for ἀποθανεῖν. Cf. περὶ yap dle ποιμένι 

λαῶν, | μή Te πάθοι E 566 f., δείδω, μή 

τι πάθῃσιν A 470. — Cf. also the dying 

words of Sarpedon ἀλλ᾽ 

ἔπειτά με καὶ λίποι αἰών E 685, and 

the appeal of Ajax ἐν δὲ φάει καὶ 

ὄλεσσον Ῥ 647. 

275. ἀλλά 

(276): a mixture of two construc- 

tions, (1) ἄλλος δ᾽ οὔ τις τόσον αἴτιος 

ὅσον, and (2) ἄλλος δ᾽ οὔ τις αἴτιος, 

ἀλλά. The change of const. makes 

the contrast expressed by ἀλλά more 

striking. 

ἐπάμυνον" 

τόσον αἴτιος 

Cf. οὐδέ νυ τῶν ἔτι τόσσον 

ἀλλά μ᾽ ᾿Οδυσσῆος πόθος 

αἴνυται ξ 142 ff. 

276. First half-verse as in β 88. — 

ἀλλά: nay, but rather. 

277. ἡ κτλ. : this second rel. clause 
explains the preceding. 

278. λαιψηροῖς : here only as epi- 

thet of βέλος. --- ̓ Απόλλωνος κτλ.: the 

prophecy of Achilles’s death, however, 

had never before been told by the 

poet so definitely as this. Cf. 118, 

T 417 and note, X 359f. To die by 

the hands of Apollo would be an 

honorable end. 

ὀδύρομαι. 
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ws μ᾽ oped’ Ἕκτωρ κτεῖναι, ὃς ἐνθάδε γ᾽ erpad’ ἄριστος: 
280 τῷ κ᾽ ἀγαθὸς μὲν ἔπεφν᾽, ἀγαθὸν δέ κεν ἐξενάριξεν. 

νῦν δέ με λευγαλέῳ θανάτῳ εἵμαρτο ἁλῶναι 
9 p25 15 , an ε A , 
ἐρχθέντ᾽ ἐν μεγάλῳ ποταμῷ, ws παῖδα συφορβόν, 

ὅν ῥά τ᾽ ἔναυλος ἀποέρσῃ χειμῶνι TEPOVTA.” 

ὧς φάτο, τῷ δὲ μάλ᾽ ὦκα Ποσειδάων καὶ ᾿Αθήνη 
a 5 Ν Sips. /, 5 » 37 

στήτην ἐγγὺς ἰόντε, δέμας δ᾽ ἄνδρεσσιν ἐίκτην ΚΟ ΞΘ " ρ ἽΝ, 
Ν Ν “ l4 5 7 3 5 ld 

χειρὶ δὲ χεῖρα λαβόντες ἐπιστώσαντ᾽ ἐπέεσσιν. 

279. ἐνθάδε ye: here at least, in 

contrast to the heroes of other lands. 

— trpade (intr.): has grown up, and 

hence is. ‘* Who is the bravest man 

this land ever nourished’’; ἄριστος 

being construed as predicate. Cf. 

Ψ 348, and also Τληπόλεμος δ᾽, ἐπεὶ 

οὖν τράφ᾽ ἐνὶ μεγάρῳ ἐυπήκτῳ B 661. 

— For the thought, cf. the words 

of Aeneas, 0 terque quaterque 

beati, | quis ante ora patrum 

Troiae sub moenibus altis | 

contigit oppetere! o Danaum 

fortissime gentis | Tydide! me- 

ne Iliacis occumbere campis | 

non potuisse tuaque animam 

hance effundere dextra, | saevus 

ubi Aeacidae telo jacet Hector, 

ubi ingens | Sarpedon, ubi tot 

Simois correpta sub undis | 

scuta virum galeasque et fortia 

corpora volvit? Verg. Aen. i. 94— 

101. 

280. τῷ κ᾽ ἀγαθὸς μὲν ἔπεφνε : this 
clause contains the chief thought. The 

second, which calls attention to the 

equality of rank of the defeated hero, 

is an addition arising from a proud 

self-respect which shows itself even in 

the present situation. 

281 =e 312, w 34 (almost). —vov δέ: 

refers, as often, to the actual eirceum- 

stances, in contrast with something 

desired or assumed. — εἵμαρτο : it was 

(had been) fated. The plpf. is used 

with reference to the belief which he 

formerly held, in consequence of what 

he had been told by Thetis. 

282. ws παῖδα: ws before a subst., 

without a finite verb (instead of ὡς 
after it), is very rare in Homeric com- 

parisons ; cf. ὡς εἰναλίη κἠξ 0 479. The 

simile is taken from the practice of 

sending swine to fatten in the woods 

in autumn, and driving them home as 

winter comes on. 

283. ἔναυλος : (gully), torrent. Cf. 

312. —amorépoy: for the quantity of 

o, see on T 55, and contrast ἔνθα pe 

Kou ἀπόερσε Z 348. 

284. μάλ᾽ aKa . 

ἰόντε (285): cf. στῆ δὲ μάλ᾽ ἐγγὺς ἰών 

A 496. In place of τῷ we expect a 

gen. depending on ἐγγύς. 

X 453. 

285. ρερίκτην (cf. 254): of. ὄσσε δέ 

οἱ πυρὶ λαμπετόωντι ἐίκτην A 104. 

286. χειρί: i.e. each with one hand. 

— ἐπιστώσαντ᾽ ἐπέεσσιν : (encouraged 

him with words) ‘‘ gave him encourag- 

ing assurances.’’ Cf. χεῖράς τ᾽ ἀλλήλων 

. στήτην ἐγγὺς 

Cf. τέκεσσιν 

λαβέτην καὶ πιστώσαντο Z 253. 
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τοῖσι δὲ μύθων ἦρχε Ποσειδάων ἐνοσίχθων. 
“Πηλεΐδη, μήτ᾽ ἄρ τι λίην τρέε μήτε τι τάρβει- 

7 Ἃ “ lal 5 ’ > Ν 

TOLW γὰρ TOL νῶι θεῶν ἐπιταρρόθω ELILEV 

220 Ζηνὸς ἐπαινήσαντος, ἐγὼ καὶ Παλλὰς ᾿Αθήνη- 
ε »» “ » , > 

WS OV TOL ποτάμῳ YE δαμήμεναι αισυιμον ἐστιν, 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅδε μὲν τάχα 'λωφήσει, σὺ δὲ εἴσεαι αὐτός - 
ϑ᾽ / ~ ε / > A 4 

αὐτὰρ TOL TUKLYWS ὑποθησόμεθ » AL KE πίθηαι- 

μὴ πρὶν παύειν χεῖρας ὁμοιίου πολέμοιο, 
295 

287. τοῖσι: this word is inappro- 

priate here, since Poseidon speaks to 

Achilles only. — The verse is probably 

a reminiscence of H 446 (which is 

identical with this), where τοῖσι refers 

to the assembled gods. 

288. μήτ᾽ ap... μήτε: the same 
form of expression is used H 400 f., 

K 249. — μήτ᾽ ap te λίην tpée: yield 

not over much to fear. The verb implies 

an act of shrinking and not merely the 

feeling of fear; cf. 575. — τὶ λίην: a 

common formula. Cf. μή μοί τι λίην 

ἀκαχίζεο θυμῷ Z 480, οὔτε τι λίην ταρβεῖ 

N 284 f., οὔ τι λίην ποθὴ ἔσσεται = 368. 

- μήτε τι τάρβει: cf. 171. 

289. τοίω γάρ τοι κτλ. : only the 

bravest, in Homer, enjoy the help of 

the gods. Cf. τοίη oi (Tydeus) ἐπέρρο- 

Bos Rev ᾿Αθήνη A390, and ῶ 182. But 

the help of Athena and Poseidon is in 

this case only moral. The real deliy- 

erance is effected by Hephaestus at the 

request of Hera (528 ff.). 

290. ἐγώ: Poseidon seems to as- 

sume that his identity is known to 

Achilles, in spite of his human disguise 

(285), and hence he names only his 

companion-goddess. 

291. ws (const. with 288): since. 

πρὶν κατὰ ᾿Ιλιόφι κλυτὰ τείχεα λαὸν ἐέλσαι 

Nearly the same use as in 275, but 

slightly further from the exclamatory 

force. Cf. ὡς ἂν ἔπειτ᾽ ἀπὸ σεῖο, φίλον 

τέκος, οὐκ ἐθέλοιμι λείπεσθαι I 444 f., ὡς 

ἂν σὴν ἀρετὴν βροτὸς οὔ τις ὄνοιτο θ 2599. 

-- οὐ: by πὸ means. Placed first for 

emphasis, in contrast with 281 f. — 

ποταμῷ ye δαμήμεναι: to succumb to 

the river at least. The contrasting 

thought is ‘‘though from death in gen- 

eral we cannot protect you.”’ 

292. ov δὲ εἴσεαι αὐτός: you will 

yourself experience it. Cf. τάχα δ᾽ 

εἴσεαι αὐτός B40. For λωφήσει, cf. Kad 

δέ κ᾿ ἐμὸν κῆρ | λωφήσειε κακῶν « 459 f. 

293 = a 279 (almost). — αὐτάρ τοι: 

in contrast with ὅδε μέν (292). --- αἴ κε 

πίθηαι: if haply you may obey us. 

See on T 71, £456. Here the implied 

apodosis is the purpose of ὑποθησόμεθα, 

i.e. ‘*to secure your confidence.”’ 

294. ὁμοιίου: common, general, 

‘affecting all alike.”? Cf. νήπιον, οὔ 

aw εἰδόθ᾽ ὁμοιίου πολέμοιο 1 440. The 

long penult is perhaps to be explained 

as in ᾽Ιλίου 104. 

295. ᾿Ιλιόφι : here a pure gen. with 

τείχεα, the original instrumental or 

locative force of the termination being 

forgotten. See M. 158, 1, and ef. 367. 
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Τρωικόν, ὅς κε φύγῃσι- σὺ δ᾽ Ἕκτορι θυμὸν ἀπούρας 
ἂψ ἐπὶ νῆας ἴμεν δίδομεν δέ τοι εὖχος ἀρέσθαι." 

NN ey τὺ pee 2 4 3 4 τω [LEV αρ ως ELTOVTE [LET ἀθανάτους ἀπεβήτην, 

αὐτὰρ ὁ βῆ, μέγα γάρ pa θεῶν ὥτρυνεν ἐφετμή, 
5 id Ν Ν “ ~ ΕΓ hd 3 4 

800 ἐς πεδίον τὸ δὲ πᾶν πλῆθ᾽ ὕδατος ἐκχυμένοιο, 
πολλὰ δὲ τεύχεα καλὰ δαϊκταμένων αἰζηῶν 

» Ν ’ὔὕ 

πλῶον καὶ νέκυες. τοῦ δ᾽ ὑψόσε γούνατ᾽ ἐπήδα 
Ν Qtr 5.7 5.5 Ha) , "ὃ , » 

προς poov QALOOOVTOS GV ιὕυν, OVOE μιν ισχέν 

-- κατὰ... τείχεα: cf. 225, and con- 

trast 534, X 12, 47, where εἰς is used. 

— For the thought, cf. cum Troia 

Achilles | exanimata sequens 

inpingeret agmina muris Verg. 

Aen. v. 804 f. — The exhortation in 

294 f., which Achilles did not need 

(cf. 224 f.), is intended merely to 

prepare the way for the warning in 

297. 

296. ὅς Ke φύγῃσι: whoever shall 

escape, an additional clause limiting 

λαόν (295). Cf. T 72, and ἀφίξεται 

Ἴλιον ἱρήν, | ὅς κε φύγὴ Σ 270 f. — 

Ἕκτορι: for the dat., cf. πολέσσιν ἐπ᾽ 

αὐτῷ θυμὸν ἀπηύρα P 236. 

297. First half-verse as in Σ 14 

(the command of Achilles to Patro- 

clus), — εὖχος ἀρέσθαι: often used as 

a verse-close. Cf. H 203, A 290. — 

The meaning of this warning (od... 

ἔμεν) attached to μὴ πρὶν παύειν is, 

“ἐαῦ content yourself with the slay- 

ing of Hector, and do not endeavor 

to capture Troy besides.”’ 

298. τὼ... εἰπόντε: dual, though 

Poseidon only had spoken. Cf. os 

dpa φωνήσαντε K 349, where Odysseus 

has addressed Diomed, but has re- 

ceived no reply. — per ἀθανάτους: 

i.e. the gods friendly to the Greeks, 

assembled on the battle-field. See 

Y 144 ff. 

299. ἐφετμή: 1.6. in 294 f., where 

the command was indirectly given to 

go in pursuit of the Trojans on the 

plain (cf. 3), and to kill Hector. 

300. ἐς πεδίον: according to 247, 

Achilles was already on the plain, 

and it is not stated that he had since 

left it. — πλῆθ᾽ : ἔπληθε. — ἐκχυμέ- 

voto: ‘* which had poured out of the 

bed of the stream and over the banks.”’ 

This is stated almost as if the over- 

flow were just beginning. The Men- 

deré at the present day is almost dry 

in summer, but in winter its overflow 

is extremely great. 

301. First half-verse as in P 760; 

second, as in Φ 146, 

302. πλῶον: the flood was so vio- 

lent that it lifted even the shields and 

the corpses of the slain. — γούνατ᾽ 
ἐπήδα: cf. 269 (where ποσσίν is used 

in the dat., instead of being made the 

subj. as γούνατα here), and γούνατα δ᾽ 

ἐρρώσαντο ψ 3. 

303. πρὸς ῥόον: cf. βέβρυχεν μέγα 

κῦμα ποτὶ ῥόον P 204. - —av’ ἰθύν : straight 

up. Cf. αὐτὰρ ἐπεὶ δὴ σφαίρῃ ἀν ἰθὺν 

πειρήσαντο θ 511. of the Phaeacians at 

ball. — οὐδέ μιν ἴσχεν : as in 58. 
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εὐρὺ ῥέων ποταμός: μέγα γὰρ σθένος ἔμβαλ᾽ ᾿Αθήνη. 

305 οὐδὲ Σκάμανδρος ἔληγε TO ὃν μένος, ἀλλ᾽ ἔτι μᾶλλον 
v4 oh /, Ν la) Cs 

χώετο Πηλεΐωνι, κόρυσσε δὲ κῦμα ῥόοιο 
ε , > 3 / - l4 δὲ ,ὔ OY ΠΝ 

ὑψόσ᾽ ἀειρόμενος, Σιμόεντι ὃὲ κέκλετ᾽ ἀύσας ° 

“φίλε κασίγνητε, σθένος ἀνέρος ἀμφότεροί περ 
“ - Ny iA 3, , , > 

σχῶμεν, E€7TEL TANGA αστυ μέγα Τριαμοιο ανακτος 

910 
2 4 -~ NW Ἂς ’ > ΄, 

εκπέρσει, Tpwes δὲ κατα μόθον OU μένεουσιν. 

ἀλλ᾽ ἐπάμυνε τάχιστα, καὶ ἐμπίμπληθι ῥέεθρα 
ν 5 , / yy 8 ’ 5 , 

ὕδατος εκ TNYEWV, TAVTQAS ὃ ὀρόθυνον ἐναύλους, 

ἵστη δὲ μέγα κῦμα, πολὺν δ᾽ ὀρυμαγδὸν ὄρινε 
“ Ν , ν , y » 

φιτρῶν καὶ λάων, wa παύσομεν αγριον ἄνδρα, 

804. μέγα... ἔμβαλε: cf. ᾿Αχαιοῖσιν 

δὲ μέγα σθένος ἔμβαλ ἑκάστῳ A 11, 

ἘΞ ole 
305-341. The river-god summons 

the Simois to his aid, and presses 

Achilles still more fiercely. Hera 

sends Hephaestus to oppose _ the 

rivers. 

305. ἔληγε: abate, — trans. as in 

οὐ λῆγε μένος μέγα Ν 424, χεῖρας ἐμὰς 

λήξαιμι φόνοιο x 63. — GAN ἔτι μᾶλλον : 

as in I 678. 

306. κόρυσσε: swelled high. Of. 

πόντῳ μέν Te πρῶτα κορύσσεται A424, — 

κῦμα ῥόοιο: the flood of his waves; so 

in 263, ἃ 639. 

307. First half-verse as in μ 249, 

ν 83 (nearly). — κέκλετ᾽ ἀύσας : called 
with a loud cry. The partic. is a 

stronger expression for the frequent 

φωνήσας. The same expression is found 

A 508. — It is remarkable that the fol- 

lowing appeal to the Simois, like that 

to Apollo (229-232), does not produce 

the slightest effect on the action, and 

even remains unanswered. 

308. First half-verse as in A 155, 

E 359, where, as here, the penult of 

φίλε is long. See ὃ 41 ᾳ. In Aeolic 

the word may have been originally 

piddos. — ἀμφότεροί περ : both (certain- 

ly) together, since I alone cannot do it. 

309. ἄστυ... ἄνακτος : asin H 296, 

P 160, y 107. 

310. κατὰ μόθον : through the tur- 

moil. The same expression is used in 

> 159, 537; of. T 319, & 422. 

312. ὕδατος: const. with ἐμπίμ- 

Ano. — πηγέων : read with synizesis, 

as regularly the gen. pl. of the first 

declension. — ὀρόθυνον : swell. — ἐναύ- 

λους : the side-channels, which empty 

into the Simois. 

313. torn: raise. Cf. 240, 327. 

— opupaySév: crashing of trunks of 
trees and rocks carried away by the 

swollen stream and dashed against 

one another. The word is onomato- 

poetic. — For the second half-verse, 

cf. πολὺς δ᾽ ὀρυμαγδὸς dpdpev Θ δῶ. 

314. First half-verse as in M 29. — 

παύσομεν : aor. subjunctive. — ἄγριον 
ἄνδρα: cf. ἀπώσομεν ἄγριον ἄνδρα 

6 96. 
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315 ὃς δὴ νῦν κρατέει, μέμονεν δ᾽ ὃ γε ἶσα θεοῖσιν. 
φημὶ γὰρ οὔτε βίην χραισμησέμεν οὔτε τι εἶδος 

» , 7, tA / th °4 

οὔτε τὰ τεύχεα καλά, TA που μάλα νειόθι λίμνης 
7 > Ὁ by ῳ'᾿ lo Ὁ, Ν / 5 Ν 

κείσεθ᾽ ὑπ᾽ ἰλῦος κεκαλυμμένα. κὰδ δέ μιν αὐτὸν 

εἰλύσω ψαμάθοισιν, ἅλις χέραδος περιχεύας 
τ > » ΕΓ. vio Ὁ 7 > ‘\ 

820 μυρίον, οὐδέ οἱ ὀστέ᾽ ἐπιστήσονται ᾿Αχαιοὶ 

ἀλλέξαι: τόσσην οἱ ἄσιν καθύπερθε καλύψω. 
3 la) ε Ν “ ΄ 5 Ζ / \ αὐτοῦ οἱ Kal σῆμα τετεύξεται, οὐδέ τί μιν χρεὼ 

ΕΣ lal ΕῚ Ὡ la 3 293 

ἔσται TULBOXONT , OTE μιν θάπτωσιν Αχαιοι. 

315. κρατέει : see on 214. — μέμονεν 

δ᾽ ὅ ye toa θεοῖσιν : ‘yes, he aspires 

to an equality,’ etc. This independent 

clause serves to strengthen κρατέει, 

with special emphasis on the subject. 

Cf. πάντων μὲν κρατέειν ἐθέλει A 288, 

μηδὲ θεοῖσιν | io’ ἔθελε φρονέειν E 440 f. 

ἶσα is strictly pred. to a cognate acc. 

aiter μέμονεν. 

316. βίην, εἶδος, τεύχεα (517): ad- 

vantages of Achilles in which he might 

put confidence. For the thought, cf. 

οὐκ ἄν τοι χραίσμῃ κίθαρις τά τε δῶρ᾽ 

᾿Αφροδίτης, | ἢ τε κόμη τό τε εἶδος, ὅτ᾽ 

ἐν κονίῃσι μιγείης Τ' 54 f. 

317. τὰ τεύχεα καλά: those arms, 

beautiful as they are. — τά που κτλ. : 

the rel. clause is added to the em- 

phatic attribute καλά, which finds a 

strong contrast in ὑπ᾽ ἰλῦος κεκαλυμ- 

μένα 318. — πού: I think. — μάλα: 

strengthens vedi (at the bottom; ef. 

véos), a word which is found here 

only. —Atpvys: i.e. the overflowing 

river which covered the plain like a 

lake. 

318. ἰλῦος: the ὕ seems to be a 

trace of the original quantity of the 

suffix -vs. See M. 116, 4. — κάδ [κατά]: 

const. with εἰλύσω 319, 

319. ἅλις: in abundance. Const. 

with περιχεύας, οἵ which the obj. is 

x €pados. — χέραδος (here only) : debris, 

which a swollen mountain torrent car- 

ries with it and deposits. This word 

is acce., not gen. with ἅλις, since this 

const. is not used in Homer. 

320. μυρίον: a vast quantity, — 

strengthening the force of ἅλις, but 

construed as adj. with yépados. Cf. 

ψυχραί T 358. — οὐδέ ἐπιστήσονται: 

i.e. it will be hard for them. 

321. ἀλλέξαι [ἀναλέξαι] : of. Ψ 253. 

- ἄσιν: slime, found here only. — 

καλύψω: in a pregnant sense, ‘‘heap 

upon and cover him,’’ and hence con- 

nected with καθύπερθε. Cf. πρόσθε δέ 

οἱ. . . πτύγμα κάλυψεν E 315, κατ᾽ 

ὀφθαλμῶν ἐρεβεννὴ νὺξ ἐκάλυψεν E 659, 

and X 313. 

322. αὐτοῦ: on the spot where he 

falls. — τετεύξεται : shall be prepared, 

by means of the mass of sand heaped 

upon him. Cf. 585, and τετεύξεται 

αἰπὺς ὄλεθρος M 345, — χρεώ (with syn- 

izesis, as always): here only with ἐστί, 

as only in 6 634 with γίγνεται. 

323. τυμβοχοῆσαι: cover with a 

funeral mound. Const. with piv as 

object, This is the only case of the 

ee 
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ἢ καὶ ἐπῶρτ᾽ ᾿Αχιλῆι κυκώμενος ὑψόσε θύων, 
920 

~ QA σ Ν 

μορμύρων ἀφρῷ τε καὶ αἵματι καὶ νεκύεσσιν. 
, > Ὁ a , A 

πορφύρεον ὃ apa KUL διιπετέος TOTQA}LOLO 

΄ Cina) , Ν ᾿ς 2 he 
LOTAT QELPOMEVOV, KATA ὃ ηρεε Πηλεΐωνα. 

Ἥρη δὲ μέγ᾽ ἄυσε περιδείσασ᾽ ᾿Αχιλῆι, 

μή μιν ἀποέρσειε μέγας ποταμὸς βαθυδίνης. 
990 αὐτίκα δ᾽ Ἥφαιστον προσεφώνεεν ὃν φίλον υἱόν" 

ἐς 2k λλ “ὃ 32 NS 7, » Θ Ν 

οΟρσέεο, κυ OTOOLOV, ἐμὸν TEKOS* AVTA OCVEV γὰρ 

— 7s , ,ὔ 77 > 

Ξάνθον δινήεντα μάχῃ ἠίσκομεν εἶναι 
ἀλλ᾽ ἐπάμυνε τάχιστα, πιφαύσκεο δὲ φλόγα πολλήν. 

2) Ν > XN , Ν 3 “A , 

auTap eyw Zepvpovo Kal ἀργέσταο Νότοιο 

elision of the ending -a in the aor. 

inf. active. —@dnrtwow: (apparently) 

of the funeral rites, which were per- 

formed even for those whose bodies 

were lost. So in the case of Odysseus, 

who had disappeared, the direction is 

given, σῆμά τέ οἱ χεῦαι καὶ ἐπὶ κτέρεα 

κτερεΐξαι a 291. Cf. X 512 ff. The 

subjv. with ὅτε, after the fut. indic., 

marks the thought as general. 

324. κυκώμενος: subord. to ὑψόσε 

θύων. See on 235, and cf. 307. 

325. μορμύρων ἀφρῷ: cf. ἀφρῷ pop- 

μύροντα E 599, ἀφρῷ μορμύρων Σ 403. 

For the dat. of accompaniment, see 

HA. 774; G.1189.— νεκύεσσιν : loosely 

joined with μορμύρων (‘zeugma’). 

326. First half-verse as in \ 243, — 

πορφύρεον : foaming; pred. like ἀκροκε- 

λαινιόων 249. CF. 551. — κῦμα : waves. 

327. ἵστατ᾽ ἀειρόμενον (as in B 151, 
Ψ 566): rose mounting. — κατὰ δ᾽ ἥρεε: 
was on the point of dragging down. 

The divine prowess lent Achilles by 

Athena (297) is almost exhausted. 

The action which interrupts this situa- 

tion follows in 3828 with the aor. duce. 

328. Ἥρη: Hera is often repre- 

sented as giving commands to other 

gods (Iris, Athena, Helios). 

329. ἀποέρσειε: the further conse- 

quence of κατὰ δ᾽ ἥρεε 827. Cf. 283, 

and see on T 35. 

331 f. ὄρσεο : impy. of the mixed aor. 

ὀρσόμην. ὃ 307. — κυλλοπόδιον : used 

almost as a proper name also in Σ 971, 

Υ̓ 270. There is no contempt in the 

epithet when used by his mother. — 

ἄντα σέθεν... ἠίσκομεν εἶναι : weconsid- 

ered (Xanthus) suitable to stand against 

you in fight, i.e. we regarded him as 

a fit antagonist for you (referring to 

the hostile elements of fire and water). 

The impf. points to the time when the 

gods took sides for battle, in Y 67 ff. 

— yap: stands third in its clause, since 

the two preceding words are closely 

connected in thought. 

333. First half-verse as in 311. — 

ἐπάμυνε: sc. ᾿Αχιλλεῖ. — πιφαύσκεο (cf. 

99): light wp, cause to blaze forth. 

334. ἀργεστᾶο : strictly subst., that 

which makes bright, because this wind 

brings fair weather. In Aristotle we 
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990 

OMHPOY ἹΛΙΑΔΟΣ Φ, 

εἴσομαι ἐξ ἁἀλόθεν χαλεπὴν ὄρσουσα θύελλαν, 
ν > Ν ’ Ἂς Ἂν 4 ’ 

KEV απο Τρώων κεφαλὰς και τευχεα KY) QL 

φλέγμα κακὸν φορέουσα. σὺ δὲ Ξάνθοιο παρ᾽ ὄχθας 
΄ a3 5 > ΩΝ ν ΄ , Ψ 

δένδρεα και. εν ὃ QUTOV ιει πυρι" μηδέ σε πταμπαν 

μειλιχίοις ἐπέεσσιν ἀποτρεπέτω καὶ ἀρειῇ- 
940 μηδὲ πρὶν ἀπόπανυε τεὸν μένος, ἀλλ᾽ ὁπότ᾽ ἂν δὴ 

φθέγξομ᾽ ἐγὼν ἰάχουσα, τότε σχεῖν ἀκάματον πῦρ." 
ὧς ἔφαθ᾽, Ἥφαιστος δὲ τιτύσκετο θεσπιδαὲς πῦρ. 
las Ni By a § ΄ A δὲ \ 

πρώτα μὲν EV TEOLM TUP OQLETO, KQLE OE VEK POUS 

find λευκόνοτος, and we may cf. albus 

Notus (Hor. Carm. i. 7. 15 f.) and 

ἀργεστᾶο Νότοιο, βαθείῃ λαίλαπι A 306. 

335. ἐξ ἁλόθεν: from the sea. Cf. 

ἐξ οὐρανόθεν Θ 19 for this use of the 

form in -#ev as a genitive. Before 

Hera can carry out her plan, she hears 

the appeal of Xanthus (869 ff.) and 

checks Hephaestus in accordance with 

941. 

336. ἀπό: const. with κήαι. Else- 

where κατακαίειν is used, as in 348 f. — 

κὲν ἀπὸ... κήαι : potential opt., char- 

acterizing the purpose as a possible 

(rather than probable) consequence of 

the principal action. M. 904,1 α. For 

a similar use of opt. after a fut., as here, 

cf. ὀρύξομεν ἐγγύθι τάφρον, | n x’ ἵππους 

καὶ λαὸν ἐρυκάκοι Ἡ 341 f.; after a subjy. 

of exhortation, μάντιν épelouev. . . ὅς κ᾽ 

εἴποι A 62 ff.; after an opt. of wish, 

Ω 149. — Τρώων κεφαλάς: periphrasis 

for the persons. Cf. κάρηνα Τρώων 

φευγόντων A158 ἢ. The slain in the 

river are meant (cf. 348, 348). 

337. φλέγμα (here only ; lit. that 
which is kindled): heat occasioned by 

the φλόξ 333. — φορέουσα: (carry- 

ing here and there), spreading. — παρ᾽ 

ὄχθας : along the banks. Cf. παρ᾽ ὄχθας 

Σαγγαρίοιο Τ' 187, Σατνιόεντος évppetrao 

map ὄχθας Z 84. 

998, ἐν δ᾽ αὐτὸν ἵει πυρί: and set 

(him) himself in (the midst of) fire, so 

that the flames shall surround and 

press him hard on all sides. — μηδέ... 

ἀρειῇ (999) : as in T 108 f. (almost). 

340. ἀλλ᾽ ὁπότ᾽ av δή: this change 
of const., instead of πρίν with subjy., 

gives life to the style. Cf. οὐ πρὶν 

μηνιθμὸν καταπαυσέμεν, ἀλλ᾽ ὁπότ᾽ ἂν δὴ | 

νῆας ἐμὰς ἀφίκηται ἀντή τε πτόλεμός τε 

II 62 f. 

341. φθέγξομαι (aor. subjv. with 

ἰάχουσα) : (crying out, raise my voice), 

call out aloud. Cf. φθέγγοντο καλεῦν- 

τες κ 229. - σχεῖν: inf. as imperative. 

342-382. The river-god is overcome 

by Hephaestus and gives up the struggle. 

342. τιτύσκετο: made ready. The 

more common meaning, to aim, is de- 

rived from this. Cf. ὑπ᾽ ὄχεσφι τιτύσ- 

Kero χαλκόποδ᾽ ἵππω Θ 41, τιτύσκετο δὲ 

φρεσὶν ἧσιν | ἤ τευ ἀκοντίσσαι ἠὲ σχεδὸν 

ὁρμηθῆναι N 558 f. — For the form of 

the verse, cf. 381. 

343. πρῶτα μέν: the correlative 

clause follows in 349 with 6é alone 

(not ἔπειτα 5é). — δαίετο (passive): was 

kindled. — Since the fire was of divine 
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[πολλούς, οἵ ῥα κατ᾽ αὐτὸν ἅλις ἔσαν, οὗς Krav’ ᾿Αχιλλεύς |. 

940 πᾶν δ᾽ ἐξηράνθη πεδίον, σχέτο δ᾽ ἀγλαὸν ὕδωρ. 
ε εν δι. ὺ.} ἊΝ ’ Jd, 08 Ν 

ὡς δ᾽ ὅτ᾽ ὀπωρινὸς Βορέης νεοαρδέ᾽ ἀλωὴν 
ἀπ 151 5 , , , Ψ > ΄ ats ἀγξηράνῃ χαίρει δέ μιν ὅς τις ἐθείρῃ 

- 5 , , nw Ν 3 5» Ν 

ὧς ἐξηράνθη πεδίον πᾶν, κὰδ δ᾽ ἄρα νεκροὺς 
κῆεν: ὁ δ᾽ ἐς ποταμὸν τρέψε φλόγα παμφανόωσαν. 

4 la Nee. / 5 \ A 

καίοντο πτελέαι TE καὶ ἰτέαι HOE μυρῖκαι, 

καίετο δὲ λωτός τε ἰδὲ θρύον ἠδὲ κύπειρον, 
Ν \ oe Law? Ψ A , 

τὰ περὶ καλὰ ῥέεθρα ἅλις ποταμοῖο πεφύκειν᾽ 
’ὔ eS ΄ ’ Δ᾽ ͵ ε Ν ua 

TELPOVT ἐγχέλυές TE Και ἰχθύες οι Κατα δίνας, 

origin, and sent to assist Achilles, it 

is natural that it should do him no 

harm. 

344— 236. This verse seems wrong- 

ly repeated here. In 236 κατ᾽ αὐτόν 

refers to the river itself, while here the 

corpses are no longer in the river bed, 

but have been washed out upon the 

plain by the swollen stream. Cf. 257 f. 

345. ἐξηράνθη : this verb here only. 

- σχέτο: stopped, was checked. Cf. 

366. — ἀγλαὸν ὕδωρ : the same expres- 

sion is used of the spring under the 

plane tree (B 307), and of the island 

spring close by the land of the Cyclops 

(c 140). 

346. Cf. ὡς δ᾽ ὅτ᾽ ὀπωρινὸς Βορέης 

φορέῃσιν ἀκάνθας | ἂμ πεδίον ε 528 f. — 

νεοαρδέα: this compound here only. 

- ἀλωήν: orchard, or vineyard, as in 

80 and 77; while in T 496 it is thresh- 

ing-floor. 

347. piv: obj. of ἐθείρῃ. For its 

position, cf. μοί in T 287, and φίλας ὅτι 

χεῖρας ἵκοιτο w 331. — ἐθείρῃ (here only) : 

a verb of uncertain origin, meaning 

apparently to till. The point of com- 

parison here is merely the quickness of 

the drying up. 

348. κάδ [κατά]: const. with κῆεν 

349. Of. κατὰ πίονα μηρί᾽ ἔκηα 

Α 40. 

349. κῆεν: sc. πῦρ or Ἥφαιστος. 

Cf. 343..— ὁ δέ: as in YT 322. — ἐς 

ποταμόν: 1.6. és αὐτὸν τὸν ποταμόν. 

Cf. αὐτόν in 338. — φλόγα παμφανόω- 

σαν: asin Σ 206. 

350. καί: here short, in spite of the 

digamma before iréa. In x 510 we 

find μακραί τ᾽ αἴγειροι και iréau. 

351. καίετο: see on T 376, T 316. 

---οαλωτός: cf. λωτὸν ἐρεπτόμενοι B 776, 

of the steeds of Achilles. — τὲ ἰδέ: 

the hiatus might perhaps be explained 

by the verse-pause, though this is not 

prominent here, but it is probable 

that ἰδέ had an initial digamma. Cf. 

Χ 469. —@ptov: here only. — κύπειρον: 

cf. ᾧ ἔνι μὲν λωτὸς πολύς, ἐν δὲ κύπειρον 

6 603, of the plain of Sparta. 

352. τά : for the evidence that a in 

the neut. pl. was originally long, see 

§ 41/5; M. 374. 

353. éyxéAvés τε καὶ ἰχθύες : see on 

203. —ot κατὰ δίνας: cf. ἀνδρῶν τῶν 

τότε I 558 f., ἄντυγες ai περὶ δίφρον 

A 535. In all these instances there is 

still a trace of the demonstrative force 
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ot κατὰ Kaha ῥέεθρα κυβίστων ἔνθα καὶ ἔνθα 
900 

αὶ / , ε ΄ 

πνοιῇ τειρόμενοι πολυμήτιος Ἡφαίστοιο. 
΄ 9 Ἃ A » >» > » S752 Oe 

καίετο δ᾽ ts ποταμοῖο, ἔπος T eat ἔκ τ᾽ dvopaler: 

“ὙἩφαιστ᾽, οὔ τις σοί γε θεῶν δύνατ᾽ ἀντιφερίζειν, 

οὐδ᾽ ἂν ἐγὼ σοί γ᾽ ὧδε πυρὶ φλεγέθοντι μαχοίμην. 
Any’ ἔριδος, Τρῶας δὲ καὶ αὐτίκα δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 

360 
»” 5 ,ὕ , 3» MA A »” 

QOTEOS ἐξελάσειε- τυ μου ἔριδος και αρωγῆς; 

φῆ πυρὶ καιόμενος, ἀνὰ δ᾽ ἔφλνε καλὰ ῥέεθρα. 

of the article, though Monro (271) 

would read here the rel. oi. 

354. κυβίστων (impf.): cf. ἐλαφρὸς 

ἀνήρ, ὡς peta κυβιστᾷ Π 745. 

355. πνοιῇ : hot breath, used of fire 

here only. Cf. ἀυτμή 366. — πολυμή- 

τιος : a frequent epithet of Odysseus, 

but here only applied to Hephaestus. 

Cf. πολύφρονος 367. 

356. καίετο: cf. the first words of 

350, 351. The anaphora marks the 

progress of the fire from the sur- 

roundings of the river to the river it- 

self. — ts ποταμοῖο: this periphrasis 

(§ 2 8) is common in the Odyssey, but 

is not found elsewhere in the Iliad. 

The neglect of the digamma (fis, vis) 

shown by the preceding elision is 

noticeable. 

357. ἀντιφερίζειν : cf. ἰσοφαρίζειν in 

194, 411. 

358. οὐδ᾽ ἂν ἐγὼ .. . μαχοίμην : nor 
will I fight with you, applying to this 

special case the general thought just 

stated. 

ἐθέλοιμι μάχεσθαι Z 141, οὐδ᾽ ἂν ἐγὼ 

Διὸς ἔχθος ἀλευάμενος πεφιδοίμην | οὔτε 

Cf. οὐδ᾽ ἂν ἐγὼ μακάρεσσι θεοῖς 

σεῦ οὔθ᾽ ἑτάρων u 2177. --- σοί ye: the 

emphasis placed upon σοί by γέ in both 

357 and 358 is explained by ὧδε πυρὶ 

φλεγέθοντι. — φλεγέθοντι (active in 

meaning): const. with σοί. 

065, and πόλιν ἀνδρῶν. φλεγέθει 

P 757 f. The words suggest the river 

of the underworld Πυριφλεγέθων. 

359. λῆγ ἔριδος: as in A 319. — 

καὶ αὐτίκα: even at once, as in M 69. 

καί is followed by a concessive opt. as 

in 274, where see note. This αὐτίκα, 

as well as ἄστεος ἐξελάσειε in 360, 

serves to emphasize the thought which 

is forced upon the river-god by the 

pressure of the moment, — ‘‘so 

far as I care, Achilles may capture 

roy. 

360. ἄστεος ἐξελάσειε: cf. the sug- 

gested purpose of the Trojans in X 383. 

— τί μοι ἔριδος kal ἀρωγῆς ; what have 

I to do with conflict against the Achae- 

ans and defence for the Trojans. 

is to be supplied. μοί is dat. of inter- 

est, and the genitives are partitive 

with τί. See M. 145 and 161] 6. For 

the enclitic μοί in the thesis of the foot, 

Che Ὡ 110: 

961. φῆ [ἔφη] : this word at the end 

of a speech, instead of the usual ἢ, is 

found here only. For the participial 

clause following, cf. ἢ ῥ᾽ εὖ γιγνώσκων 

= 4758. --- ἀνὰ ἔφλυε (here only) : bubbled 

up by reason of the heat; hence the 

following comparison, 

Cf. 361, 

ἐστί 
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ws δὲ λέβης ζεῖ ἔνδον, ἐπειγόμενος πυρὶ πολλῷ, 

κνίσην μελδόμενος ἀἁπαλοτρεφέος σιάλοιο, 
πάντοθεν ἀμβολάδην, ὑπὸ δὲ ξύλα κάγκανα κεῖται, 

365 ὧς τοῦ Kaha ῥέεθρα πυρὶ φλέγετο, Cée δ᾽ ὕδωρ. 
οὐδ᾽ ἔθελε προρέειν, ἀλλ᾽ ἴσχετο: τεῖρε δ᾽ ἀυτμὴ 
᾿“Ηφαίστοιο βίηφι πολύφρονος. αὐτὰρ ὅ γ᾽ Ἥρην 

πολλὰ λισσόμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα" 
(a4 ν ’ὔ Ἂς en 5 XN ere 3, 7 

Hp», TUTTE DOS VLOGS μον POOV EX Pae κήδειν 

910 

362. λέβης : refers of course to the 

contents as indicated in 363; hence 

ζεῖ ἔνδον. Aristarchus remarked that 

Homer understood the boiling of meat, 

though he did not represent the Achae- 

ans as using that method of cooking. 

See § 2 i. But the reference here is 

rather to the trying out of lard than 

to ordinary cooking. — ἐπειγόμενος : 

hard pressed, heated hot by the fire 

about the kettle. Cf. θάμνοι... 

γόμενοι πυρὸς ὁρμῇ A 156 f., and λέβης 

ὡς ἐν πυρὶ πολλῷ (of Charybdis) μ 257. 

363. μελδόμενος (here only): melt- 

ing within itself. — ἀπαλοτρεφέος : this 

compound is found here only. 

364. ἀμβολάδην : spurting up, of 

the contents of the kettle; see on 362. 

This word, connected with ἀναβάλλειν, 

is found here only. — ὑπό : underneath. 

---ξύλα κάγκανα: fuel. Cf. περὶ δὲ 

ξύλα κάγκανα θῆκαν σ 3808. The whole 

clause is intended to show that a strong 

fire is kept up. 

366. οὐδ᾽ ἔθελε : he had no mind, sc. 

the river or the river-god. Cf. χεῖρας 

᾿Αχαιῶν | μίμνειν οὐκ ἐθέλεσκον ἐναντίον 

(of the Trojans) Ν 108 f.—toyero : like 

σχέτο 548. 

367. βίηφι: i.e. Bins; of. ᾿Ιλιόφι 

2 
εἐπει- 

3 5, > - 5 \ , » , > 

ἐξ ἄλλων ; ov μέν τοι ἐγὼ τόσον αἰτιός εἰμι, 

295. --- πολύφρονος: an attribute of 

Hephaestus, as in 6297, 827. —"Hpnv: 

the river appeals to the mother against 

the inexorable pursuit of the son. 

368. πολλὰ λισσόμενος : see ὃ 41 ja, 

and cf. the similar cases in E 358, X 91, 

Ὑ 322. 

369. ἔχραε: fell wpon, with acc. 

ῥόον and inf. of purpose κήδειν. The 

form is second aor. (or impf.) from 

xpavw, stem xpar. Cf. of ἔχραε δαίμων 

e 396, and λύκοι ἄρνεσσιν ἐπέχραον 

Π 352, where the dat. accompanies 

this verb, with οἱ τόδε δῶμα ἐχράετ᾽ 

φ 68 f. 

370. ἐξ ἄλλων : beyond others, like 
ve 

the frequent ἔξοχον ἄλλων. Cf. ἐμοὶ 

ἐκ πασέων... Ζεὺς ἄλγε ἔδωκεν 431. 

-- αἴτιος : sc. for the successful resist- 

ance of the Trojans. But the river- 

god forgets that it was his attack upon 

Achilles which induced Hera to sum- 

mon Hephaestus to the combat against 

him 828 f. This motive, in fact, is 

kept completely in the background in 

the whole narrative of the struggle of 

the Scamander with Hephaestus. Cf. 

381 f., 386 f., 359 f., 369 ff., 379 f. It 

is not till 520 f. that we hear of Achil- 

les again. 
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9 ε » , ν , 5 ᾿» 

σσον οἱ aldo. πάντες, ὁοσοι Τρώεσσιν apwyot. 
> >> \ a μ᾿ ἧς > , > N , 
ἀλλ᾽ ἢ TOL μὲν ἐγὼν ἀποπαύσομαι, εἰ σὺ κελεύεις, 

iQ Ν Ν Ὁ 

παυέσθω δὲ καὶ οὗτος. 
ΠΡ Σὰ Ss: SIN \ 2Q2 9 an 
eyo επι και TOO ομουμαιυ, 

, Sy SEN , 5 ΄, x 5 

μή ποτ᾽ ἐπὶ Τρώεσσιν ἀλεξήσειν κακὸν ἦμαρ, 

375 μηδ᾽ ὁπότ᾽ dv Tpoin μαλερῷ πυρὶ πᾶσα δάηται 
, "2 > 9 ΄ @ > “ Σ 

καιομένη, καίωσι δ᾽ ἀρήιοι υἷες ᾿Αχαιῶν. 
pee 3 sh ΄ Sey, , , td 

αὐτὰρ ἐπεὶ τό γ᾽ ἄκουσε θεά, λευκώλενος “Ἥρη, 

αὐτίκ᾽ ap Ἥφαιστον προσεφώνεεν ὃν φίλον υἱόν 
(a4 ai ΄ ᾽, 5 λ , > Ν »Ά 

φαιστε, σχϑέο, TEKVOV ayak EES] ου γὰρ εουκεν 

980 
Ὁ 

ἀθάνατον θεὸν ὧδε βροτῶν ἕνεκα στυφελίζειν.᾽" 

ὧς ἔφαθ᾽, Ἥφαιστος δὲ κατέσβεσε θεσπιδαὲς πῦρ, 
»» oY a 4 wn /, ἊΝ yd 

ἄψορρον δ᾽ apa κῦμα κατέσσυτο Kaha ῥέεθρα. 
5 ἧς 3 Nome 7 ὃ ’ὔ 4 e Ν » 

αὐτὰρ επει Ξάνθοιο αμὴ μένος, OL μὲν ετέειτα, 

παυσάσθην: “Hpy γὰρ ἐρύκακε χωομένη περ᾽ 

371. οἱ ἄλλοι: those others. Cf. 

ἀπείλησαν yap οἱ ἄλλοι B 665, — For 

the second half-verse, cf. ὅσοι Δαναοῖσιν 

ἀρωγοί Θ 208. 

372. εἰ σὺ κελεύεις: as in Θ 466, 

x 443. Hera is the controlling spirit ; 

cf. 338 ff. 

373. ἐπί: thereto, upon it. — καί: 

i.e. besides ceasing from battle. Cf. 

καὶ ἐπὶ μέγαν ὅρκον ὀμοῦμαι v 229. 

374-377 = Y 315-818 (nearly). 

The oath here refers especially to 

the conflict of the: elemental forces 

represented by Hephaestus and 

Xanthus, and is particularly appro- 

priate in the mouth of the latter 

(cf. 375). 

378 = 330 (almost). 

379. σχέο: hold, restrain yourself. 

— ἀγακλεές : with reference to the vic- 

tory just won in the combat with the 

river. — The broken rhythm of this 

verse is very effective. 

380. ἀθάνατον θεόν: 1.6. Xanthus. 

— βροτῶν ἕνεκα : contemptuous in tone. 

“ΟἿ. 463, and εἰ δὴ σφὼ ἕνεκα θνητῶν ἐρι- 

δαίνετον ὧδε A 574, οὐκέτ᾽ ἔγώ ye | νῶι 

ἐῶ Διὸς ἄντα βροτῶν ἕνεκα πτολεμίζειν 

Θ᾽ 427 f. 

381. κατέσβεσε: this compound 

verb here only. — For the thought, 

contrast 542. 

382. κατέσσυτο : rushed down, with 

ῥέεθρα, an ace. of the space passed 

over, its streams, its bed. This 

verb, which occurs only here, is 

in the second aor. middle. — For 

the whole expression, ¢f. ποταμοὺς 

δ᾽ ἔτρεψε (sc. Poseidon) 

Kap ῥόον, ἣ περ πρόσθεν tev καλλίρροον 

ὕδωρ M 82 f. 
383-520. The battle of the gods. 

383. of μέν: i.e. Xanthus and He- 

phaestus, not the two rivers. 

384. χωομένη περ: though very 

angry at the Scamander. 

νέεσθαι | 
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» 

ἄιε δὲ Ζεὺς 

8386 ἐν δ᾽ ἄλλοισι θεοῖσιν ἔρις πέσε βεβριθυῖα 
ἀργαλέη, δίχα δέ σφιν ἐνὶ φρεσὶ θυμὸς ἄητο. 
σὺν δ᾽ ἔπεσον μεγάλῳ πατάγῳ, βράχε δ᾽ εὐρεῖα χθών, 
ἀμφὶ δὲ σάλπιγξεν μέγας οὐρανός. 

ἥμενος Οὐλύμπῳ- ἐγέλασσε δέ οἱ φίλον ἦτορ 
990 γηθοσύνῃ, ὅθ᾽ ὁρᾶτο θεοὺς ἔριδι ξυνιόντας. 

» > ν > 5 ΄ Ἂς > yf > Ν » 

ἔνθ᾽ οἵ γ᾽ οὐκέτι δηρὸν ἀφέστασαν: ἦρχε yap “Apns 
ῥινοτόρος, καὶ πρῶτος ᾿Αθηναίΐῃ ἐπόρουσεν 

ἄλκεον eyyos ἔχων, καὶ ὀνείδειον φάτο μῦθον: Xx YXOS EXWV, μ 
“cint αὖτ᾽, ὦ κυνάμνια, θεοὺς ἔριδι ξυνελαύνεις 

985. βεβριθυῖα: equiv. to βαρεῖα ; 
cf. T 56. 

386. δέ: for, with parataxis. — 

ἄητο: raged (lit. blew), of passionate 

excitement; a strengthening of the 

ordinary expressions δίχα δέ σῴφισιν 

ἥνδανε βουλή Σ 510, δίχα θυμὸν ἔχοντες 

732. Cf. altius spirare, maiora 

spirare. 

387. εὐρεῖα χθών : this combination 

appears as a verse-close also in A 182, 

Θ 150, A 741. — The rhythm and tone- 

painting in this verse are worthy of 

notice. See on 10. 

388. σάλπιγξεν: the only occur- 

rence of this verb in Homer, as σάλπιγξ 

(= 219) is the only instance of the noun. 

Both are merely illustrative, and do 

not prove the actual use of the trum- 

pet by the Homeric warrior. Since 

Zeus, who wields the thunderbolt, is 

now sitting quiet, the poet must refer 

only to the reéchoing of the noise of 

battle from the vault of heaven. On 

the whole scene, cf. TY 55 ff. 

389. ἐγέλασσε: Zeus foresaw that 

amusing scenes would follow from the 

warfare of the lesser gods (see 406-426 

and 489-513), upon whom he looks 

down much as if they were men. This 

and 508 are the only places in Tomer 

where the king of the gods goes beyond 

a smile. Cf. ‘He that sitteth in the 

heavens shall laugh: the Lord shall 

have them in derision’ Psalm ii. 4, 

and the joy of Agamemnon χαῖρε νόῳ, 

ὅ τ᾽ ἄριστοι ᾿Αχαιῶν δηριόωντο θ 78. 

990. ἔριδι ξυνιόντας : cf. Υ 66, 194, 

Χ 129, and ἔριδι ξυνέηκε μάχεσθαι A 8. 

391. ἔνθα; points back to 385 ff. 

—adéctacav: stood apart from one 

another. 

392. ῥινοτόρος: for the second 

part of this compound, which occurs 

here only, cf. such expressions as 

érope ζωστῆρα A 236, and the verb 

τιτρώσκω. 

393. Second half-verse as in 471. 

394. τίπτ᾽ αὖτε: see on YT 16. 
— κυνάμυια : a compound of unusual 

form, occurring here only. The dog 

is the Homeric symbol for shameless- 

ness, while the fly adds the idea of 

persistency. Cf. olvoBapés, κυνὸς ὄμματ᾽ 

ἔχων A 225, καί of (Menelaus) μυίης 

θάρσος ἐνὶ στήθεσσιν ἐνῆκεν P 570, 
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, » » , , \ Ce 

θάρσος QayTOV εχουσα, μέγας δέ σε θυμὸς QVYKED , 

ἢ ov μέμνῃ, ὅτε Τυδεΐδην Διομήδε᾽ ἀνῆκας 
3 ’, 5 BA Ν , »» ε ω 

οὐτάμεναι, αὐτὴ δὲ πανόψιον ἔγχος ἑλοῦσα 

ἰθὺς ἐμεῦ ὦσας, διὰ δὲ χρόα καλὸν ἔδαψας; 
na > > lal > We 4 > , - > » ” 

Τῷ GO QU νυν OLW ATOTLOEMEV, OOOH copyas. 

400 
-“ 5 \ A > Ψ» 4 , 

WS εὐπὼν OVTYNOE KAT αἰγίδα θυσανόεσσαν 

σμερδαλέην, ἣν οὐδὲ Διὸς δάμνησι κεραυνός 
τῇ μιν Apns οὕτησε μιαιφόνος ἔγχεϊ μακρῷ. 

995. ἄητον: the only instance of 

this word, which seems to be derived 

from ἄημι, and hence to signify stormy, 

raging. It is perhaps the same word 

as αἴητον (πέλωρ αἴητον ἀνέστη, of He- 

phaestus) = 410.— The second half- 

verse (as in H 25) gives paratactically 

the antecedent circumstance on which 

ξυνελαύνεις depends. Hence δέτε for. 

396. ἢ οὐ μέμνῃ, ὅτε: asin T 188, 

where see note. —dvikas: as told in 

the Διομήδους ἀριστεία. See E 800-813, 

826-834, 856 ff., 881 f. — The rage and 

mortification at his overthrow and 

wounding by Diomed, which Ares 

has cherished for five days past, 

now break out in violent reproaches 

against the goddess who inspired his 

enemy with such superhuman might. 

397. αὐτὴ δέ: sc. besides inciting 

Diomed. — πανόψιον (pred. adj. for 

adverb ; see on T 125, 276): openly, 

so that all could see it; a proof of her 

audacity (κυνάμυια 394). 

398. ὦσας: cf. ἐπέρεισε δὲ Παλλὰς 

᾿Αθήνη | νείατον ἐς κενεῶνα (flank), ὅθι 

ζωννύσκετο μίτρην E 856 ἢ. -- διὰ... 

ἔδαψας : as in E 858 (nearly). 

399. τῷ : therefore. — at: in turn, 

referring to the correlation of wrong- 

doing and punishment. — dle: I think, 

ironically understating his vain-glori- 

ous confidence. — ἀποτισέμεν (act.): 

atone. Hence σέ is subject. In the 

Odyssey the mid. is used, meaning 

secure satisfaction for one’s self, pun- 

ish. —1t@ σ᾽ αὖ viv: as in O 138. — 

ὅσσα p eopyas: cf. ὅσσα ἔοργας Τ' 57, 
oid μ᾽ ἔοργας X 347. The digamma was 

remembered by the scribe in T, but 

forgotten in ® and X. 

400. First half-verse as in A 434; 

second, as in E 758 (nearly). Cf. the 

description of the aegis, αἰγίδ᾽ ἔχουσ᾽ 

ἐρίτιμον, ἀγήραον ἀθανάτην τε" | τῆς ἑκα- 

τὸν θύσανοι παγχρύσεοι ἠερέθονται B 447 ἴ. 

— θυσανόεσσαν : tasseled. In later 

times the aegis is represented as fringed 

with serpents instead of tassels. 

401. σμερδαλέην: cf. another de- 

scription of the aegis, δεινήν, ἣν πέρι μὲν 

πάντῃ φόβος ἐστεφάνωται, | ἐν δ᾽ Epis, ἐν 

δ᾽ ἀλκή, ἐν δὲ κρυόεσσα ἰωκή (tumult of 

battle), | ἐν δέ τε Topyeln κεφαλὴ δεινοῖο 

πελώρου | δεινή τε σμερδνή τε, Διὸς τέρας 

αἰγιόχοιο E 739-742. — οὐδέ: not even. 

The whole clause depicts the folly of 

Ares’s attack. This idea is made 

prominent by the resumption of 400 f. 

in τῇ 402, with the express mention 

of Ares in contrast to Zeus. 

402. τῇ: there, referring to κατ᾽ 
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ἡ δ᾽ ἀναχασσαμένη λίθον εἵλετο χειρὶ παχείῃ 
κείμενον ἐν πεδίῳ, μέλανα, τρηχύν τε μέγαν τε, 

405 
΄ e> ¥ i? ye » Μ᾿ 3 , 

τόν ῥ᾽ ἀνδρες πρότεροι θέσαν ἔμμεναι οὖρον ἀρούρης" 
τῷ βάλε θοῦρον “Apna κατ᾽ αὐχένα, λῦσε δὲ γυῖα. 
ε Ν the) 4 rd , 3 / Ν 7 

ἑπτὰ δ᾽ ἐπέσχε πέλεθρα πεσών, ἐκόνισε δὲ χαίτας, 

τεύχεα δ᾽ ἀμφαράβησε: γέλασσε δὲ Παλλὰς ᾿Αθήνη, 
καί οἱ ἐπευχομένη ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα" 

410 
«ς VRS) Oe , , 5 ΄ὔ ν > , 

VYTUTL , OVOE VU TH TEP ἐπεφράσω, οσσον ἀρειων 
» cj eR RE Y , 3 ΄ 

ευχομ eyov EMEV aL, OTL μοι μένος ἰσοφαρίζεις. 

αἰγίδα 400. --- μιαιφόνος : cf. * Apes,” Apes 

βροτολοιγέ, μιαιφόνε, τειχεσιπλῆτα EH 91. 

403 = H 264. 
404 =H 265. — μέλανα: dark, be- 

cause weather-beaten. — τρηχύν : with 

sharp edges, rough. — Of the three ad- 

jectives joined with λίθον the last two 

belong more closely together, since 

they describe attributes of importance 

for the battle. 

405. πρότεροι (masc. as subst.) : men 

of old. Cf. Ψ 352, and ὧδε καὶ οἱ πρό- 

repo. πόλιας Kal Telxe ἐπόρθεον A 308. — 

ἔμμεναι: this inf. of purpose would 

usually be omitted in Attic. GMT. 773. 

--- οὖρον : boundaries were commonly 

indicated by stones or similar marks, 

often (in later times) with inscriptions. 

Cf. ἀλλ᾽ ὡς τ᾽ ἀμφ᾽ οὔροισι δύ᾽ ἀνέρε δηριά- 

ασθον M 421. --- Cf. Vergil’s imitation 

of this passage nec plura effatus, 

saxum circumspicit ingens, | 

saxum antiquum, ingens, cam- 

po quod forte jacebat, | limes 

agro positus, litem ut discer- 

neret arvis Aen. xii. 896 ff. 

406. Cf. τῷ βάλεν (sc. Diomed) Αἰ 

velao κατ᾽ ἰσχίον E305, τὸν δ᾽ dope πλῆξ᾽ 

αὐχένα, λῦσε δὲ γυῖα A 240. 

407. ἐπέσχε: see on 244. --- πέλεθρα 

[πλέθρα] : in later times the plethrum 

was a distance of about one hundred 

feet, or one sixth of a stadium. The 

Homeric gods are not usually gigantic 

in stature, but cf. the shouting of Ares 

ὅσσον τ᾽ ἐννεάχιλοι ἐπίαχον ἢ δεκάχιλοι] 

ἀνέρες ἐν πολέμῳ E 860 f.; the long 

strides of Poseidon τρὶς μὲν ὀρέξατ᾽ ἰών, 

τὸ δὲ τέτρατον ἵκετο τέκμωρ (from Samo- 

thrace to Aegae) N 20; and the out- 

stretched length of Tityus in Hades 

ὁ δ᾽ ἐπ᾿ ἐννέα κεῖτο πέλεθρα XN 577. — The 

alliteration of πὶ in the first half-verse 

is noticeable. 

408. ἀμφαράβησε: in this word 

(which occurs here only) ἀμφι- takes 

the place of ἐπ᾿ αὐτῷ (upon his body) 

in the usual phrase ἀράβησε δὲ τεύχε 

ἐπ᾽ αὐτῷ. 

409 = 121, II 829 (nearly). 

410. νηπύτιε (see on T 200): as a 

form of address occurs only in Φ (see 

441, 474, 580). --- οὐδέ νύ πώ περ énre- 

φράσω : not even yet, as it seems, have 

you perceived. Cf. οὐδέ νυ σοί περ 

O 553, and YT 296. 

411. ὅτι: since, gives the reason 

for the exclamation preceding. This 

use of ὅτι is particularly common after 

words implying feeling. M. 269, 2, 
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9 A 

οὕτω κεν τῆς μητρὸς ἐρινύας ἐξαποτίνοις, 
ν 4 Ν ’ὔ "4 3᾽.. ‘ 

Ἢ τοι χῶωομενήηὴ κακα μήδεται, OUVEK Ayavous 

κάλλιπες, αὐτὰρ Τρωσὶν ὑπερφιάλοισιν apvvers.” 
a δ» > 

415 ὡς apa φωνήσασα πάλιν τρέπεν ὄσσε φαεινώ. 

τὸν δ᾽ ἄγε χειρὸς ἑλοῦσα Διὸς θυγάτηρ ᾿Αφροδίτη 
ἊΝ ΄, , iid θ᾿. 5 7 ’ 

πυκνα μᾶλα στενάχοντα, μογις ὃ εἐσαγέειβέτο θυμόν. 

τὴν δ᾽ ὡς οὖν ἐνόησε θεά, λευκώλενος Ἥρη, 
5» Van ἈΝ.) ’ » , 4 

αὐτίκ᾽ ᾿Αθηναίην ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα - 
«ς. Ἃ ΄ 3 ΄ Ν ΄, > ΄ 

420 @ πόποι, ALYLOVOLO Διὸς τέκος, ατρυτωνῆή; 

καὶ δὴ αὖθ᾽ ἡ κυνάμυια ἄγει βροτολοιγὸν ΓΑρηα 
δηίου ἐκ πολέμοιο κατὰ κλόνον: ἀλλὰ μέτελθε." 

-- μένος: acc. of respect. — For the 

second half-verse, cf. οὐδέ ris οἱ δύναται 

μένος ἰσοφαρίζειν (of Diomed) Z 101. 

For ἰσοφαρίζειν, cf. 357, 488. 

412. οὕτω : thus, i.e. by your over- 

throw. — τῆς: defining use of the 

article. Cf. T 322, and see M. 261, 3. 

- μητρὸς ἐρινύας : the curses of your 

mother for deserting the Greeks. Cf. os 

(Apollo) πρώην μὲν ἐμοί (Athena) τε καὶ 

Ἥρῃ oredr’ (promised) ἀγορεύων | Τρωσὶ 

μαχήσεσθαι, ἀτὰρ ᾿Αργείοισιν ἀρήξειν, | 

νῦν δὲ μετὰ Τρώεσσιν ὁμιλεῖ, τῶν δὲ λέλα- 

ora E 892 ff. For this use of ἐρινύας, 

cf. μήτηρ στυγερὰς ἀρήσετ᾽ ἐρινῦς B 135, 

and ἄλγεα. . . ὅσσα τε μητρὸς ἐρινύες 

ἐκτελέουσιν 2191, More often in later 

Greek these are personified (cf. T 87) 

as Ἐρινύες, the goddesses who fulfil 

curses and avenge crimes. — ἐξαποτί- 

νοις (here only): fully pay the penalty 

for incurring the curses referred to. 

414. κάλλιπες: 50 in E 831, 889, 

both Athena and Zeus apply to Ares 

the epithet ἀλλοπρόσαλλος (turncoat). 

415. πάλιν : (back), away from Ares. 

- πάλιν... φαεινώ : asin Ν 3. 

416. ᾿Αφροδίτη: as Ares’s sister, 

who in E 357 ff., when she has been 

wounded by Diomed, asks of him a 

similar service, and leaves the battle- 

field in her brother’s chariot. 

417. First half-verse as in Σ 318 

(nearly). — μόγις δ᾽ ἐσαγείρετο θυμόν : 

coordinate with στενάχοντα. --- θυμόν : 

life, consciousness. The whole expres- 

sion refers to the return of conscious- 

ness. Cf. X 475, and ἐσαγείρετο θυμόν 

O 240, és φρένα θυμὸς ἀγέρθη ε 458, ἐκ 

δ᾽ ἔπεσον θυμηγερέων ἡ 288. 

418 = E 711 (nearly) ; cf. τοὺς δ᾽ ὡς 
οὖν ἐνόησε θεά, γλαυκῶπις ᾿Αθήνη H 17. 

419 ---Δ 69, E 713, © 351 (nearly), 

341 (nearly). 

420 = B 157, E 714, © 352 (nearly). 

421. καὶ δὴ αὖτε (with synizesis) : 

there again, an expression of vexation. 

See on 394, and cf. τέο δὴ αὖτ᾽ ἐπιμέμ- 

gent B 225.—%: ista. Like οὗτος, the 

article often conveys a hostile or con- 

temptuous meaning. Forexamples, see 

M. 261, 2. — κυνάμνια aye: the hiatus 
is excused by the slight verse-pause. 

422. First half-verse as in H 119, 

174, P 189, T 73. — ward: helping him 

through. 
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ὧς har’, ᾿Αθηναίη δὲ μετέσσυτο, χαῖρε δὲ θυμῷ, 
nD Oo ΒΗ ΄ \ ΄ \ ΄ 

και P ETTLELO ALEVY) προς στήθεα χέιρι παχέειῇὴ 

420 
lal nan Ν ΄ὔ > 

ἤλασε: τῆς δ᾽ αὐτοῦ λύτο γούνατα Kal φίλον ἠτορ. 
Ν Ν ‘ee + A 5 Si ~ \ 7 

TO μὲν ap ἄμφω κεῖντο ἐπὶ χθονὶ πουλυβοτείρῃ, 
ε ee ὍΣ .5 - » 72 pet} , 

7) ὃ αρ εἐπευχομενη ETE TE POEVT aAyOpPEeveV * 

wn nn , ν ’ > ’ 

“ τοιοῦτοι νῦν πᾶντες, ὁσοι Τρώεσσιν ἀρωγοῖ, 
> Cae at} ΄ ΄ a 

€LEV, OT Αργείοισι μαχοιᾶτο θωρηκτῇσιν, 

430 ὧδέ τε θαρσαλέοι καὶ τλήμονες, ὡς ᾿Αφροδίτη 

ἦλθεν Λρει ἐπίκουρος, ἐμῷ μένει ἀντιόωσα" 
ct 

D δὴ πάλαι a 3 (μεθ λέ τῷ κεν δὴ πάλαι ἄμμες ἐπαυσάμεθα πτολέμοιο, 
» 5 la 5 ’ὔ ’ὔ ” Ιλιον ἐκπέρσαντες, ἐυκτίμενον πτολίεθρον. 

[Gs φάτο, μείδησεν δὲ θεά, λευκώλενος “Ηρη.] 

486 αὐτὰρ ᾿Απόλλωνα προσέφη κρείων ἐνοσίχθων: 

μ- 423. χαῖρε δὲ θυμῷ: as in ΚΞ 156, 

X 224, and often in the Odyssey. 

424, ἐπιεισαμένη (ἔπειμι, εἶμι) : αἱ- 

tacking. Cf. νῦν αὖ τοὺς ἄλλους ἐπιείσομαι 

A 367, £454. For the hiatus between 

the two parts of the compound, see on 

Υ 454. 

425. Cf. 114 and note. 

426. τώ: Ares and Aphrodite. — 

For the whole verse, cf. τεύχεα μέν οἱ 

κεῖται ἐπὶ χθονὶ πουλυβοτείρῃ T 195. 

427. Cf. 409. 

428. τοιοῦτοι: defined in 4380 ὧδέ 

τε... τλήμονες. -- Second half-verse 

as in 371. 

429. paxolaro: opt. by attraction, 

on account of the preceding opt. of 

wish. See HA. 919 a; G. 1489. ‘As 

the wish is a thing not to be ex- 

pected, but only to be imagined, the 

condition on which it depends is put 

only as an equally imaginary possibil- 

ity, though it might be regarded with 

confident expectation (subjv.).’ Leaf. 

Cf. ὡς ἀπόλοιτο καὶ ἄλλος, ὅτις τοιαῦτά 

γε ῥέζοι α 47, ὡς μὴ θάνοι, ὅς τις ἐμοί γε 

ενν φίλος εἴη ο 359 Ef. 

430. τέ: should strictly stand after 

θαρσαλέοι, as it corresponds to καί fol- 

lowing. — τλήμονες: steadfast. — ὡς 

᾿Αφροδίτη ἦλθεν (431): condensed for 
ὡς ἣν Adpodirn ἐλθοῦσα. 

431. ἐμῷ μένει ἀντιόωσα : asin 151, 

Z 127. Correlative to the clause ὅτε 

. . » θωρηκτῇσιν 429. 

432. τῷ: then, resuming the wish 

in 428 ff.—Kév.. . ἐπαυσάμεθα: we 

should have ceased from war. Aor. 

indice. with κέν (although the wish 

is expressed in the opt.) because the 

wish contains a supposition contrary 

to fact. 

433. Almost identical with Β. 133, 

A 88, © 288, I 402, N 380. 
434 — A 595, & 222 (nearly). The 

verse is lacking here in the best MSS. 

435. Second half-verse as in Θ 208, 

N 215. 
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“Φοῖβε, τί ἢ δὴ νῶι διέσταμεν ; οὐδὲ ἔοικεν 
> , ε la Ν Ν ν » 3 5 ‘\ ἀρξάντων ἑτέρων - τὸ μὲν αἴσχιον, αἴ κ᾽ ἀμαχητὶ 
ἴομεν Οὐλυμπόνδε, Διὸς ποτὶ χαλκοβατὲς δῶ. 
ἄρχε: σὺ γὰρ γενεῆφι νεώτερος: οὐ γὰρ ἐμοί γε 

440 
,ὕ 5 \ ΄ ΄ τ ΄ 5 

καλόν, ἐπεὶ πρότερος γενόμην καὶ πλείονα οἶδα. 
, 5 ε 5» δί » ᾿ δέ la 

VYTUTL , ως AVOOV Kpa υὴν εχές OVOE νυ Τῶν περ 

μέμνηαι, ὅσα δὴ πάθομεν κακὰ Ἴλιον ἀμφὶς 
lal “ “ Oe ot: , / 

μοῦνοι νῶι θεῶν, or ἀγήνορι Λαομέδοντι 
Ν ἣν 5 ’, , > b) Ν 

πὰρ Διὸς ἐλθόντες θητεύσαμεν εἰς ἐνιαυτὸν 

436. διέσταμεν : stand apart, with- 

out fighting; the opposite of ξυνιέναι. 

— The warlike attitude of Poseidon 

here stands in marked contrast with 

his effort for peace in fT 138-143. He 

does not even bring forward, as an ex- 

cuse, the attack on Athena by Ares 

(991 £.), but apparently regards it as a 

point of honor to engage in the com- 

bat, now that the other gods have led 

the way. 

437. ἑτέρων : the others; not merely 

the opposite party, but the other gods 

in general. — τὸ μὲν αἴσχιον (sc. ἐστί) : 

this is of a truth (μέν = μήν) more dis- 

graceful (than the opposite course). 

For this use of the comparative, cf. 

σαώτερος ws κε νέηαι A 82, and Φ 101, 

Q δ2. -- ἀμαχητί: here only. 

438. Second half-verse as in A 426, 

= 1738, Φ 505. — xadkoBarés: with 

bronze threshold, i.e. a threshold of 

wood covered with a plate of bronze. 

The palace of Zeus was the work of 

Hephaestus (Y 12), and its floor was 

of gold (χρυσέῳ ἐν δαπέδῳ A 2). 

439. Cf. the words of Ajax to Hec- 

tor ἀλλ᾽ ἄρχε μάχης ἠδὲ πτολέμοιο H 252. 

In both eases the older and stronger 

combatant chivalrously yields to his 

opponent the advantage of the first 

attack. — γενεῆφι νεώτερος: cf. γενεῇ 

δὲ νεώτατος ἔσκον ἁπάντων (of Nestor) 

H 153, γενεῆφι νεώτατός εἰμι μεθ᾽ ὑμῖν 

(of Diomed) ΚΞ 112. 

440. καλόν: honorable, fitting. — 

ἐπεὶ... οἶδα: as in T 219, where see 

note. 

441. ὡς: how, exclamatory with 

dvoov (here only). —€xes: impf. of the 

time when Apollo decided to aid the 

Trojans. — οὐδέ νυ τῶν περ: see on 410. 

442. κακά: 7%. 6. the exhausting la- 

bor. —"IAvov ἀμφίς : local. 

443. μοῦνοι νῶι θεῶν : a fact which 

adds a sharper sting to the recollection. 

- ἀγήνορι: proud, insolent. So of 

Achilles ὁ δ᾽ ἀγήνωρ ἐστὶ καὶ ἄλλως 

1 699. 

444. πὰρ Διὸς ἐλθόντες : coming 

from Zeus, i.e. under the command of 

Zeus, who compelled them to serve 

Laomedon, either as a punishment for 

attempting to bind and overthrow him 

(A 399 f., where, however, Athena is 

mentioned as one of the conspirators 

instead of Apollo), or in order to dis- 

play to the utmost the ὕβρις of Laomedon 

(the opinion of Apollodorus). — θητεύ- 

σαμεν: ‘complexive’ aor., embracing 
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445 μισθῷ ἔπι ῥητῷ, 6 δὲ σημαίνων ἐπέτελλεν. 
ἢ τοι ἐγὼ Τρώεσσι πόλιν πέρι τεῖχος ἔδειμα 

> , Ν ’, ’ ν 9". »ν , » 

εὐρύ τε καὶ μάλα καλόν, ἵν᾿ ἀρρηκτος πόλις εἴη" 

Φοῖβε, σὺ δ᾽ εἰλίποδας ἕλικας βοῦς βουκολέεσκες 
Ἴδης ἐν κνημοῖσι πολυπτύχου ὑληέσσης. 

450 ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δὴ μισθοῖο τέλος πολυγηθέες ὧραι 
ἐξέφερον, τότε νῶι βιήσατο μισθὸν ἅπαντα 

Λαομέδων ἔκπαγλος, ἀπειλήσας δ᾽ ἀπέπεμπεν 

the whole period as a single event. — 

els ἐνιαυτόν : for a year; cf. T 32. 

445. ἐπί: (on the basis of), for. 

Cf. ἀλλ᾽ ἐπὶ δώροις ἔρχεο 1 602 f., δώρῳ 

ἔπι μεγάλῳ K 304. — ῥητῷ : here only. 

—o δὲ σημαίνων ἐπέτελλεν : codrdinate 

with μισθῷ ἔπι ῥητῷ — ‘while he di- 

rected and set the tasks.’’ For this use 

of σημαίνω, cf. ἐθέλει... πᾶσι δὲ σημαίνειν 

A 288 f., πέντε δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ἡγεμόνας ποιήσατο 

. σημαίνειν Π 171 f., οὐ yap... ἔτι 

τηλίκος εἰμί, | ὡς τ᾽ ἐπιτειλαμένῳ σημάν- 

τορι πάντα πιθέσθαι (of Odysseus as an 

aged beggar) p 20 f. 

446. ἐγὼ. τεῖχος ἔδειμα : in 

H 452 f., Poseidon fears that the Tro- 

jans will forget the wall τὸ ἐγὼ καὶ 

Φοῖβος ᾿Απόλλων | ἥρῳ Λαομέδοντι πολίσ- 

σαμεν ἀθλήσαντε (toilsomely built). 

447. ἄρρηκτος : impregnable. Cf. 

τεῖχος. .. ᾧ ἐπέπιθμεν ἄρρηκτον νηῶν 

. . εἶλαρ (defence) ἔσεσθαι ἘΞ 55 f. 

448. σὺ δέ: since the voc. (here 

Φοῖβε) has no construction in the sen- 

tence it cannot be followed directly by 

δέ, and hence a pronoun is often in- 

serted. In English, with a slightly 

different arrangement, but you, Phoe- 

bus. Cf.’ Arpetin, od δέ A 282, Ἕκτορ, 

429. — εἰλίποδας : (leg- 

trailing-footed. — ἕλικας: 

ἀτὰρ σύ Z 

twisting), 

rolling-gaited (from ἑλίσσω). The 

same combination of epithets is found 

I 466, Ψ 166, and in the Odyssey. 

449. First half-verse as in B 821, 

A 105. 

450. μισθοῖο τέλος : the realization 

of the (promised) wages, i.e. the time 

when the wages were to be paid; cf. 

457. The same signification of τέλος 

is seen in τελεσφόρον T 32. — πολυγη- 

θέες (here only): joyful. The hours 

stand for time in its ceaseless but regu- 

lar flow, bringing not only the changes 

in external nature, but also men’s vary- 

ing destinies, according to a fixed 

order and law. They are especially 

the bearers of gifts and of agreeable 

or joyful events. 

451. ἐξέφερον : brought on; here 

only in a metaphorical sense. — βιή- 

σατο: construed (here only) with two 

accusatives, as if Bin ἀφείλετο. Cf. 

destituit deos mercede pacta 

Laomedon Hor. Carm. iii. 3. 21 f. — 

For the punishment ordained by the 

gods for this wrong, see on YT 145 ff. 

452. ἔκπαγλος : the dreadful one, 

who feared not even the gods. — 

ἀπειλήσας : with a threat. The threat 

was not carried out, since the gods 

yielded. 
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Ν Ν 9 73) .5 , ΄ \ A ν 
σὺν μὲν ὅ γ᾽ ἠπείλησε πόδας καὶ χεῖρας ὕπερθεν 

ὙΨ, Ἂ / / + / 

δήσειν, Kal περάαν νήσων ἔπι τηλεδαπάων 

455 στεῦτο δ᾽ ὅ γ᾽ ἀμφοτέρων ἀπολεψέμεν οὔατα χαλκῷ. 
A ἌΓ ἢ ΄ ΄ na 

VOL δέ Τ' αψορροι κιομεὲν KEKOTYOTL θυμῷ, 

μισθοῦ χωόμενοι, τὸν ὑποστὰς οὐκ ἐτέλεσσεν. 
τοῦ δὴ νῦν λαοῖσι φέρεις χάριν, οὐδὲ μεθ᾽ ἡμέων 
πειρᾷ, ὡς κε Τρῶες ὑπερφίαλοι ἀπόλωνται 

460 

453. σὺν. .. δήσειν (454): with 

πόδας kal χεῖρας. Cf. σὺν δὲ πόδας χεῖράς 

τε δέον x 189. ‘The personal obj. is 

not indicated till 455 ἀμφοτέρων. --- 

ὕπερθεν: added to χεῖρας for greater 

vividness of effect. 

454. περάαν (fut.): sc. as slaves. — 

ἐπί: with gen. of the place whither ; 

so in X 45. Cf. τρέσσε δὲ παπτήνας 

ἐφ᾽ ὁμίλου A 546. 

455. στεῦτο δ᾽ ὅ ye: yes, he made 

as if. The freshly emphasized subj. 

ὅ ye adds life to the expression. — 

στεῦτο: used of the boasting of 

Thamyris στεῦτο νικησέμεν B 597, of 

Hector’s effort to address both armies 

στεῦται γάρ τι ἔπος ἐρέειν Τ' 83, of Tan- 

talus in torment στεῦτο δὲ διψάων d 584. 

Cf. the quotation on 412. — ἀπολεψέ- 

μεν : (scale off), lop, a scornful expres- 

sion for ἀποτέμνειν, occurring here only. 

But cf. περὶ γάρ ῥά ἑ χαλκὸς ἔλεψεν | 

φύλλα A 230 f.,and λέπτ᾽ ἐγένοντο Ὑ 497. 

— Other notices of such barbarous pun- 

ishment are found in o 86 ff., x 475 f. 

456. ἄψορροι : usually ady. ἄψορρον 

with both sing. and plural. See HA. 

619; G. 926; and cf. 2 330, and τὼ 

μὲν ἄρ᾽ ἄψορροι προτὶ Ἴλιον ἀπονέοντο 

I 313. — κεκοτηότι θυμῷ : as in ει 501, 

π᾿ ΠΧ ATs 

ἵ K K an Ν Ν Ν io 4 in , ” 

προχνυ ακως συν παισι και AL οιῃς a οχοισιν. 

457. μισθοῦ : on account of the (un- 

paid) wages; further explained in the 

following rel. clause. For the gen., 

see HA. 744; G. 1126; and cf. εἴ τ᾽ ἄρ 

ὅ γ᾽ εὐχωλῆς ἐπιμέμφεται A 65, ἱρῶν μη- 

νίσας Ἐὶ 178, χώσατο. .. νίκης N 165 f. 

— ὑποστάς (concessive) : in spite of his 

promise. — ὑποστὰς οὐκ ἐτέλεσσεν : Cf. 

ὑποστὰς ἐξετέλεσσεν y 99, 6 929. 

458. τοῦ: i.e. Laomedon. Const. 

With λαοῖσι. --- μεθ᾽ ἡμέων : μετά with 

gen. occurs but five times in Homer. 

Lit. in the region of, in the circle of, 

and hence but slightly different from 

μετά With dative. See M. 196, and 

cf. 2 400, and μετὰ Βοιωτῶν ἐμάχοντο 

N 700. 

459. πειρᾷ, ὥς Ke: cf. πειρᾶν δ᾽ ws 
κε A 66, πειρήσω ws κε B 316. 

460. πρόχνυ : usually derived from 

πρό and γόνυ, ‘forward on the knees,’ 

‘sinking on the knees,’ and hence 

vividly picturing and strengthening 

the simple expression ἀπόλωνται. Cf. 

πρόχνυ καθεζομένη of Althaea pray- 

ing, I 570, ὀλέσθαι πρόχνυ = 68 f, — 

pitiably, shamefully. — σὺν 

. ἀλόχοισιν : since they would be- 

come slaves. Cf. ἀπέτισαν σὺν σφῇ- 

σιν κεφαλῇσι γυναιξί τε καὶ τεκέεσσιν 

Ἅ ΠΟΙ 

κακῶς: 
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τὸν δ᾽ αὖτε προσέειπεν avak ἑκάεργος ᾿Απόλλων- 
“2 , ᾽ > » ΄ ΄ 
εννοσιγαυ, οὐκ AV με σαόφρονα μυθήσαιο 

»Ὦ 3 Ν , “ ν / 

ἔμμεναι, εἰ δὴ σοί ye βροτῶν ἕνεκα πτολεμίξω 

δειλῶν, οὗ φύλλοισιν ἐοικότες ἄλλοτε μέν τε 

465 
΄ ΄ > ΄ δ » 

ζαφλεγέες τελέθουσιν, ἀρούρης καρπὸν ἔδοντες, 
ἄλλοτε δὲ φθινύθουσιν ἀκήριοι. ἀλλὰ τάχιστα 

, , ε > 5 Ἂς ’, ” 

παυσώμεσθα μάχης ot δ᾽ αὐτοὶ δηριαάσθων. 
- ΕΣ , , 5 ’ὔ > » ’ ε 

ὧς ἄρα φωνήσας πάλιν ἐτράπετ᾽ . αἴδετο γάρ pa 

πατροκασιγνήτοιο μιγήμεναι ἐν παλάμῃσιν. 

461 = Ο 253.— ἑκάεργος : far-worker 

(fexas, Fépyov). 

462. σαόφρονα [σώφρονα] : here only 

in the Iliad; in the Odyssey, 6 158. 

463. εἰ δή: if really. The form of 

supposition is changed from the opt. 

in the apodosis to the fut. indic. in the 

protasis, as if Apollo were quoting 

from the thought of Poseidon εἰ δὴ 

πτολεμίξεις. Cf. 2 56 f., and ἢ γάρ κεν 

δειλός τε... καλεοίμην, | εἰ δὴ σοὶ πᾶν 

ἔργον ὑπείξομαι A 293 f.— σοί ye: the 

emphasis on σοί is explained in 468 f. 

— βροτῶν ἕνεκα : see on 380. 

464. δειλῶν : emphatic by its position 

and explained by the rel. clause follow- 

ing, which depicts the ephemeral nature 

of mankind. See on T 358. Thesame 

idea is expressed in the famous passage 

in Z 146-149 οἵη περ φύλλων even, τοίη 

δὲ καὶ ἀνδρῶν. | φύλλα τὰ μέν τ᾿ ἄνεμος 

χαμάδις χέει, ἄλλα δέ θ᾽ ὕλη | τηλεθόωσα 

φύει, ἔαρος δ᾽ ἐπιγίγνεται ὥρη" | ὡς ἀν- 

δρῶν γενεὴ ἡ μὲν φύει, ἡ δ᾽ ἀπολήγει. 

Cf. ‘As for man, his days are as grass : 

as a flower of the field, so he flourish- 

eth. For the wind passeth over it, 

and it is gone; and the place thereof 

shall know it no more’ Psalm ciii. 

15, 16. 

465. ζαφλεγέες (here only): fiery, 

full of life. — ἀὀρούρης καρπὸν ἔδοντες : 

these words express the condition under 

which men are faddevées. Humanity 

is often thus designated by its chief 

means of nourishment. Cf. the 

words of Diomed εἰ δέ ris ἐσσι βροτῶν, 

ot ἀρούρης καρπὸν ἔδουσιν Z 142; also 

Φ 76. 

466. φθινύθουσιν : intentional asso- 

nance (rhyme) with τελέθουσιν 465. 

- ἀκήριοι: lifeless, but used prolep- 

tically —indeath. Cf. βέλος... ἀκήριον 

αἶψα τίθησιν A 392, and see on T 276. 

--- ἀὀλλὰ τάχιστα: this bucolic ending 

is found also in Q 554, 6 544. 

467. αὐτοί: themselves; i.e. alone. 

Cf. τὼ δ᾽ αὐτὼ μάρτυροι ἔστων A 338. 

In Attic the meaning would of course 

be ‘the same.’ 

468. as... ἐτράπετο: cf. 415 (with 

note), and ὡς dpa φωνήσασα πάλιν τρά- 

πεθ᾽ υἷος ἑῆος Σ 198. ---αοἴδετο.. 

κασιγνήτοιο (469) : 

. πατρο- 

as in ¢ 829 f. 

469. μιγήμεναι ἐν παλάμῃσιν: an 

isolated expression for to enter into 

hand-to-hand conflict. It is apparently 

founded on the familiar μιγήμεναι ἐν 

δαὶ λυγρῇ N 286, combined with ἐν πα- 

λάμῃσιν as in H 105, Q 798. 
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410 τὸν δὲ κασιγνήτη μάλα νείκεσε, πότνια θηρῶν, 
[“Aptepus ἀγροτέρη, καὶ ὀνείδειον φάτο μῦθον -Ἴ 

“ φεύγεις δή, ἑκάεργε, Ποσειδάωνι δὲ νίκην 
A we , Ze ἣν " 

πᾶσαν ἐπέτρεψας, μέλεον δέ οἱ εὖχος ἔδωκας" 
, ΄ ΄ 3, > , » 

VYTUTLE, Tl VU τόξον EXELS ἀνεμώλιον QUTWS ; 

475 
, lal 3, XN τ ’ὔ 

[μή σευ νῦν ἔτι πατρὸς ἐνὶ μεγάροισιν ἀκούσω 
3 A « Ν 4 5 5 , A 

εὐχομένου, ως ΤΟ πριν, εν ἀθανάτοισι θεοῖσιν, 

ἄντα Ποσειδάωνος ἐναντίβιον πολεμίζειν." 

ὧς φάτο, τὴν δ᾽ οὔ τι προσέφη ἑκάεργος ᾿Απόλλων, 

ἀλλὰ χολωσαμένη Διὸς αἰδοίη παράκοιτις 

470. πότνια θηρῶν: queen of wild 

beasts, an epithet for Artemis occur- 

ring nowhere else. πότνια, from the 

same stem as δεσπότης; is often imitated 

by Horace with potens. 

471. ἀγροτέρη (cf. 486) : who roams 

the fields. This epithet for Artemis is 

not found elsewhere in Homer. It was 

used in Athens in later times. For the 

rare adj. suffix -repos, cf. θηλύτεραι 

Θ 520, ὀρέστερος X 93. ὃ 22 c.— Second 

half-verse as in 393. 

472. φεύγεις 54: scornful in tone, 

δή (really; cf. δήπου, δῆθεν) serving to 

emphasize the fact of his withdrawal. 

473. ἐπέτρεψας, ἔδωκας : these ao- 

rists, after the pres. φεύγεις, refer to 

Apollo’s failure to accept Poseidon’s 

challenge, which preceded φεύγεις. --- 

εὖχος ἔδωκας : this expression elsewhere 

is used of one defeated in battle (cf. 

Lycaon to Diomed ἐμοὶ δὲ μέγ᾽ εὖχος 

ἔδωκας E 285), but here Poseidon can 

boast of victory without a battle. 

Hence, this glory is called μέλεον, idle, 

i.e. gained without effort, undeserved. 

Cf. 500 £., and for μέλεον, cf. ἑστάμεναι 

μέλεον σὺν τεύχεσιν K 480, μέλεον δ᾽ 

ἠκόντισαν ἄμφω IL 336, 

474. νηπύτιε (cf. 441) : see on T 216. 

τί vu: why, pray ?— ἀνεμώλιον αὔτως: 

thus to no purpose. Cf. T 348, and 

ἀνεμώλια γάρ μοι ὀπηδεῖ E 216. 

475. μή: with first person subjy. in 

a threatening tone, let me not. Cf. 

μή σε, γέρον, κοίλῃσιν ἔγὼ παρὰ νηυσὶ 

κιχείω A 26. — νῦν: i.e. after your 

present conduct. — marpds ... evxo- 

μένου (476): cf. πολλάκι γάρ ceo πατρὸς 

ἐνὶ μεγάροισιν ἄκουσα | εὐχομένης A 990 f. 

476. ὡς τὸ πρίν: sc. εὔχεο. For 

similar reproofs, cf. YT 88 ff., and 

Helen’s address to Paris ἢ μὲν δὴ πρίν 

Ὑ evxe ἀρηιφίλου Μενελάου | σῇ τε βίῃ 

.. . φέρτερος εἶναι Τ' 430 f. 

477. ἐναντίβιον πολεμίζειν : the pres. 

inf. of the continuous activity of bat- 

tle. See on YT 85, and cf. ἠπείλει καὶ 

κεῖνος ἐναντίβιον πολεμίξων | ἐνθάδ᾽ ἐλεύ- 

σεσθαι Ο 179 f. —Such a boast is in- 

consistent with the attitude of Apollo 

in 468 f., and with his character in 

general. It will be observed that 

Apollo takes no notice of the taunt. 

478. A very similar verse occurs 

A 511 and often elsewhere. — τὶ : not 

obj. acc. but adverbial with οὐ. 

479. If 480 be omitted, with many 
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’ 5 74 5 / 5 vd 

[νείκεσεν ιοχεαιρᾶν ὀνειδείοις ETEEO OLV =| 

“ las δὲ Ν la) , uA LO , 5 SD 3 A 

πως O€ OV νυν μέμονας, κυον QOEES, αντι εμέειο 

᾽ὔὕ la 5 \ ΄ > td 

στήσεσθαι; χαλεπή τοι ἐγὼ μένος ἀντιφέρεσθαι 

τοξοφόρῳ περ ἐούσῃ, ἐπεί σε λέοντα Et ρῳ περ ἐούσῃ, γυναιξὶν 
Ζεὺς θῆκεν καὶ ἔδωκε κατακτάμεν, ἣν κ᾽ ἐθέλῃσθα. 

485 ἢ τοι βέλτερόν ἐστι κατ᾽ οὔρεα θῆρας ἐναίρειν 
ΕῚ , >) “3 , x 7 5 , 

ἀγροτέρας τ᾽ ἐλάφους ἢ κρείσσοσιν ἶφι μάχεσθαι. 

εἰ δ᾽ ἐθέλεις πολέμοιο δαήμεναι, Opp’ ἐὺ εἰδῇς, 
΄ ’, ». 95 Ψ ’, 3 ΜΔ ” 

ὅσσον φερτέρη εἰμ᾽, OTL μοι μένος ἀντιφερίζεις. 

authorities, προσέφη αὐτήν is here to be 

supplied from 478. 

480. So Thersites was accustomed 

νεικείειν βασιλῆας ὀνειδείοις ἐπέεσσιν 

B 277. 

481. κύον aSeés: as in Θ 423 Zeus 

to Athena, 7 91 Penelope to Melantho. 

adeés, originally dérees and hence 4a. 

See ὃ 41 1 β. --- ἀντί᾽ ἐμεῖο στήσεσθαι 

(482): cf. T 70 f. 

482. στήσεσθαι: for the fut. after 

μέμονας, Cf. μέμονας. . . καταπαυσέμεν 

Η 36. — χαλεπή (sc. εἰμί) : seeon T 131, 

and cf. χαλεποί τοι (sc. ἐμοὶ μῦθοι) ἔσοντ᾽ 

ἀλόχῳ περ ἐούσῃ A 546. — μένος : acc. of 

respect, since ἀντιφέρεσθαι here signifies 

not oppose (which would require μένει) 

but vie with. 

483. τοξοφόρῳ (here only): explained 

by the following clause with ἐπεί. Hera 

herself carries no sort of weapon. — 

λέοντα : lioness, and hence fearful, but 

with the scornful addition γυναιξίν, i.e. 

only to women. Beside the function 

mentioned on T 59, Artemis was also 

often regarded as the goddess of child- 

birth. λέοντα is here fem. since Homer 

does not use the form λέαινα. So (prob- 

ably) ws τίς τε λέων περὶ οἷσι τέκεσσιν 

Ρ 199, 

484. καὶ ἔδωκε: ‘by granting’’; 

explains the foregoing words (para- 

taxis). 

485. ἢ τοι: forsooth. — βέλτερον : 

because less dangerous. — κατ᾽ οὔρεα: 

cf. οἵη 5” Apreuss εἶσι Kar’ οὔρεα ἰοχέαιρα 

¢ 102. — θῆρας: sc. such as lions and 

boars, and hence distinguished from 

ἐλάφους. 

486. ἀγροτέρας (cf. 471): living wild; 

the hinds of the woods. Cf. ἀγροτέρας 

ἐλάφους ¢ 1385. — κρείσσοσιν: see on 

παισίν 185. — Observe the alliteration 

of o, and cf. the much-ridiculed verse 

of Euripides (Medea 476), ἔσωσά σ᾽, 
ws ἴσασιν ᾿ Ἑλλήνων ὅσοι. 

487. δαήμεναι : with gen. here only, 

of that about whichsomething is known 

or learned. See M.151 d.—édpa... 

εἰμί (488): as in A 185 f. 

488. The lacking apodosis to εἰ δ᾽ 
ἐθέλεις 487 is to a Certain extent an- 

ticipated by the threat contained in 

the words ὄφρα... .. εἰμί, and the action 

follows at once, in most vigorous fash- 

ion (489 f.), without further announce- 

ment. See also on T 213. — Second 

half-verse asin 411. Here the words 

state the ground for the threat implied 

in the preceding. 
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> ε ν 9 , “5. Ἀ A A Yo ἐν 
7) p@ Kal ἀμφοτέρας επὶι καρπῳ χειρας εμαρπτεν 

490 
n ὃ Lat δ᾽ » 3 = > » » ,ὔ 

σκαιῇ, δεξιτερῇ δ᾽ ap’ am ὦμων αἴνυτο τόξα, 
5 lal 2 a Oy > + Zt 

QUTOLOLV ὃ αρ ἔθεινε παρ ουατα μειδιόωσα 

5» 4, ’ > » > 4 

ἐντροπαλιζομένην ταχέες δ᾽ ἔκπιπτον ὀιστοί. 

δακρυόεσσα δ᾽ ὕπαιθα θεὰ φύγεν ws τε πέλεια, 
CZ Sa >) ΞΕ Jy, ’ὔ 3 ΄, vA 

ἢ ῥά θ᾽ vm ἴρηκος κοίλην εἰσέπτατο πέτρην, 

495 ἦν - οὐδ᾽ ἄρα TH γε add ἴ nev: χηραμόν: οὐδ᾽ apa τῇ ye αλώμεναι αἴσιμον ἢεν 
“-“ e ’ , 4 > 5 ΄ / 

as ἡ δακρυόεσσα φύγεν, λίπε δ᾽ αὐτόθι τόξα. 

Λητὼ δὲ προσέειπε διάκτορος ἀργεϊφόντης - 
“ Λητοῖ, ἐγὼ δέ τοι OV τι μαχήσομαι: ἀργαλέον δὲ oy, χορ PY 
πληκτίζεσθ᾽ ἀλόχοισι Διὸς νεφεληγερέταο: 

489. First half-verse as in E 416, 

p 356 (almost). — χεῖρας : sc. ᾿Αρτέμι- 
dos. — ἔμαρπτεν : so that she could not 

defend herself during the following 

punishment. 

490. σκαιῇ : reserved for the begin- 

ning of the verse, in order to mark a 

contrast with what follows. See ὃ 1h. 

So Thetis, in asking a boon of Zeus, 

λάβε γούνων | σκαιῇ, δεξιτερῇ δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ὑπ᾽ 

ἀνθερεῶνος ἑλοῦσα A 500 ἢ. -- τόξα: 

her (archery) bow and arrows (492), 

carried together on her shoulder, as 

in A 45 (of Apollo) τόξ᾽ ὦμοισιν ἔχων 

ἀμφηρεφέα τε φαρέτρην, where, how- 

ever, τόξα (as usual) refers to the bow 

alone. 

491. 

weapons. 

492. ἐντροπαλιζομένην : turning her- 

self this way and that to escape the 

blows of Hera. The same word is used 

of Andromache (Z 496) turning again 

and again for a tast look at Hector 

after her parting from him. 

493. ὕπαιθα : see on & 493. 

494. ὑπό (by reason of): through 

αὐτοῖσιν: with these very 

fear of. Cf. 12, 22, 553. — πέτρην: 

the rock pigeon is very common in the 

south of Europe, particularly on the 

Greek coasts and islands. 

495. xnpapov : into a cleft, in appos. 

with the general term πέτρην. See 

HA. 624 c, and cf. Ἴδην δ᾽ ἵκανεν... 

Tdpyapov Θ 47 f. χηραμόν occurs no- 

where else, but cf. xen X 93. — οὐδ᾽ 

apa: nor after all, but not. — αἴσιμον 

jev: for the impf. after οὐδ᾽ dpa, cf. οὐδ᾽ 

dip ̓ Οδυσσῆι. . . μόρσιμον fev ἴφθιμον Διὸς 

υἱὸν ἀποκτάμεν E 674 f., and οὐδ᾽ ἄρα τέ 

σφι κιχήμεναι αἴσιμον ἣεν Ο 274. 

497. Cf. Ὡ 378, 889, 410, 432, and 

τὴν δ᾽ αὖτε προσέειπε διάκτορος ἀργεϊφόν- 

της € 145. 

498. ἐγὼ δέ: in contrast to the 

struggle between Hera and Artemis 

which had just taken place. Accord- 

ing to f 72 Hermes was the antagonist 

of Leto. — ἀργαλέον δέ: for it is dan- 

gerous, — with parataxis. 

499. πληκτίζεσθαι: to exchange 

blows. This word, which occurs no- 

where else, is especially appropriate 

in view of the occurrence just nar- 
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ἀλλὰ para πρόφρασσα μετ᾽ ἀθανάτοισι θεοῖσιν 
»” See N A a , 3) 

εὔχεσθαι ἐμὲ νικῆσαι κρατερῆφι βίηφιν. 
ΟΝ SEU ΤΩΝ , ΄ ΄ 
ὧς ap ἔφη, Λητὼ δὲ συναίνυτο καμπύλα τόξα 

πεπτεῶτ᾽ ἄλλυδις ἄλλα μετὰ στροφάλιγγι κονίης. 

ἡ μὲν τόξα λαβοῦσα πάλιν κίε θυγατέρος ἧς" 
505 ἡ δ᾽ ap Ὄλυμπον ἵκανε, Διὸς ποτὶ χαλκοβατὲς δῶ, 

δακρυόεσσα δὲ πατρὸς ἐφέζετο γούνασι κούρη, 
5 x chy 4 eed > ’ ε ἮΝ “4 ὦ Ν Ν Ὁ ἀμφὶ δ᾽ ap’ ἀμβρόσιος ἑανὸς τρέμε: τὴν δὲ προτὶ ot 
- δ ΄ i ey εν , 

εἷλε πατὴρ Kpovidns, καὶ ἀνείρετο ἡδὺ γελάσσας- 

rated. — ἀλόχοισι Διός : with the wives 

of Zeus, the pl. being used to designate 

the class. Leto is called Διὸς κυδρὴ 

παράκοιτις in ἃ 580; so Hera in Σ 184. 

500. μάλα πρόφρασσα: quite at 

your will. πρόφρασσα is the feminine 

of πρόφρων. Cf. ἤδη γάρ σε μάλα πρό- 

φρασσ᾽ ἀποπέμψω ε 161. --- Second half- 

verse as in 0 348, 352, 602, ν 128. 

501. εὔχεσθαι (boast): inf. for imy. 

- κρατερῆφι Bindi: with overwhelm- 

ing might, an exaggerated boast from 

the lips of Leto. Cf. « 476, μ 210, 

where the same expression is used ap- 

propriately of the Cyclops. — The 

words of Hermes are playful in tone. 

His attitude is peaceful, and he seems to 

be free from resentment or false pride. 

502. συναίνυτο: this word occurs 

here only. Cf. ὅπλα τε πάντα | λάρνακ᾽ 

és ἀργυρέην συλλέξατο Σ 412 f. — kap- 

πύλα τόξα: an excellent example of 

the conventional epithet adhering to a 

noun even when quite inappropriate 

in the connection. Here the arrows 

are chiefly meant, as is seen by com- 

paring 503 f. with 492; see on 490. 

for the later πε- 

Cf. πεπτηότα from πτήσσω. 

§ 31 a. — μετά: in the midst of. — 

503. πεπτεῶτα: 

πτωκότα. 

στροφάλιγγι κονίης: cf. ὁ δ᾽ ἐν στρο- 
φάλιγγι κονίης | κεῖτο μέγας μεγαλωστί 

of the corpse of Cebriones II 775 f., 

and of the dead Achilles ὦ 39 f. 

504. πάλιν κίε: went back to the 

other gods, with whom (in 518) she 

returns to Olympus. — @vyarépos ἧς: 
const. with τόξα, since Artemis had 

already fled (496) from the spot. 

506. Cf. ἡ δ᾽ ἐν γούνασι πῖπτε Διώ- 

vns δὶ ᾿Αφροδίτη (when wounded by 

Diomed) E 370. 

507. ἀμφί: round about her. — ἀμ- 

βρόσιος Eaves: as in = 178; cf. χειρὶ 

δὲ vextapéov éavod ἐτίναξε λαβοῦσα of 

Helen’s robe Τ' 385. édvds (feravos), 

from the root of ἕννυμι (ρεσνυμι), is al- 

ways used of a woman’s robe or gown. 

In the noun the a is short, while the 

adj. ἑανός, pliant, has a. Cf. Ψ 254, 

and πέπλον μὲν κατέχευεν ἑανόν BE 734, 

—tpéepe: the quivering of the garments 

suggests most vividly the trembling of 

the goddess herself. — τὴν δὲ προτὶ of 

εἷλε (508): drew her to himself. Cf. 

τὸν δὲ (Laertes) ποτὶ of | εἷλεν... δῖος 

᾿Οδυσσεύς w 347 1. 

508. ἡδὺ yeAdooas: breaking out 

into a merry laugh. See on 389, and 

cf. the same words in A 378, where 
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“τίς νύ σε τοιάδ᾽ ἔρεξε, φίλον τέκος, Οὐρανιώνων 

510 [μαψιδίως, ws εἴ τι κακὸν ῥέζουσαν ἐνωπῇ | ;” μ ἢ ρ Us 
N > > , 3 ΄, , 

τὸν δ᾽ αὖτε προσέειπεν ἐυστέφανος κελαδεινή-- 

“σή μ᾽ ἄλοχος στυφέλιξε, πάτερ, λευκώλενος ἽΗρη, 
5 κω, 5 ΄ »ᾺΆ Ἂς A 5 Lal ᾽) 

ἐξ ἧς ἀθανάτοισιν ἔρις καὶ νεῖκος ἐφῆπται. 
Ὁ ε Ν ῪἊ Ν 5 4 3 , 

ὡς οἱ μὲν τοιαῦτα πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἀγόρευον, 

515 αὐτὰρ ᾿Απόλλων Φοῖβος ἐδύσετο Ἴλιον ἱρήν- 

μέμβλετο γάρ οἱ τεῖχος ἐυδμήτοιο πόληος, 
Ν NN td Ν ’, » 

μὴ Δαναοὶ πέρσειαν ὑπὲρ μόρον ἡματι κείνῳ. 
» 3, 3, 

οἱ δ᾽ ἄλλοι πρὸς Ὄλυμπον ἴσαν θεοὶ αἰὲν ἐόντες, 
ε \ fA ε Ν A ΄, 

οι μὲν χώομενοιυ, οι δὲ μέγα κυδιόωντες, 

520 

they are used of Paris when he has 

wounded Diomed. 

509 = E 373 (Dione to the wounded 

Aphrodite). 

510 = E 374. — ῥέζουσαν: pred. 

with σέ 509, asin 2 3828; cf. τὸν δ᾽ ὁ 

γέρων Φύλας ἐὺ ἔτρεφεν. 

υἱὸν ἐόντα IL 191 f. — ἐνωπῇ: openly, 

before the eyes of all men. 

811. ἐυστέφανος: with beautiful 

headband (of metal). Cf. X 468-470. 

—kedadevy: cf. T 70. 

512. στυφέλιξε : cf. 380. 

513. ἐξ ἧς: with passive verb and 
denoting source, instead of ὑπό with 

gen. of agent. Cf. Τρώεσσι δὲ κήδε 

ἐφῆπται ἐκ Διός B 82 f., and see HA. 

798 c; G. 1209 c.—€pis καὶ νεῖκος : 

strife and contention. Cf. ἔριδας καὶ 

νείκεα B 376, ἔρις καὶ νεῖκος v 267. — 

ἐφῆπται : hang over, i.e. she ever causes 

strife and contention. 

514— E 274 and elsewhere. — The 

scene between Zeus and Artemis ends 

with surprising abruptness. Weshould 

expect at least a word of answer from 

. ws εἴ θ᾽ ἐὸν 

Kad δ᾽ ilov παρὰ πατρὶ κελαινεφεῖ. αὐτὰρ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 

Zeus (who is, however, in a difficult 

position), or of sympathy from some 

other divinity. 

515. Ἴλιον ipqv: i.e. into his tem- 

ple on the citadel of Pergamos. Here 

were the temples of several gods, 

among them that of Apollo, which 

he shared with Leto and Artemis. 

Cf. νεμέσησε δ᾽ ᾿Απόλλων | Περγάμου 

ἐκκατιδών A 507 f. 

516. μέμβλετο: see on T 343. — 

ἐυδμήτοιο : here only with πόλις. 

517. ph... πέρσειαν: not a final 

clause, but an expression of anxiety 

developing the meaning of μέμβλετο, 

—that they should not. Cf. 563, — 

For the thought, cf. T 30. 

518 = A 494 (nearly). 

519. κυδιόωντες : sc. over their vic- 

tory. 

520-543. The flight of the Trojans 

through the gate into the city. 

520. First half-verse as in Ψ 28 

(almost). — αὐτὰρ ᾿Αχιλλεύς : Achilles 

was last seen in battle with the Sca- 

mander, apparently on the Trojan side 
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Τρῶας ὁμῶς αὐτούς τ᾽ ὄλεκεν καὶ μώνυχας ἵππους. 
ε 29 ἌΝΕΥ δὶ 3 > \ SUNG AS 

WS ὃ OTE καπνος ων ELS ουρανον ευρυν LKNTAL 

¥ > ἢ δα “ Ἄ7 ε a See 
ἄστεος αἰθομένοιο, θεῶν δέ E μῆνις ἀνῆκεν, 

πᾶσι δ᾽ ἔθηκε πόνον, πολλοῖσι δὲ κήδε᾽ ἐφῆκεν, 
525 ὧς ᾿Αχιλεὺς Τρώεσσι πόνον καὶ κήδε᾽ ἔθηκεν. 

Cs 7 A , td / 5 ΧΝ , 

E€OTY) KEL ὃ O γέρων Πρίαμος θείου ἐπι πυργου, 

3 3 5 , > 3 ~ 7 5 Ν ε » 5 “Ὁ 

ἐς δ᾽ ἐνόησ᾽ ᾿Αχιλῆα πελώριον: αὐτὰρ ὑπ᾽ αὐτοῦ 

Τρῶες ἄφαρ Κλονέοντο πεφυζότες, οὐδέ τις ἀλκὴ 
΄ 3 ε 9», ΒΝ , lal σι 

γίγνεθ᾽ . ὁ δ᾽ οἰμώξας ἀπὸ πύργου βαῖνε χαμᾶζε 

of the river (247, 325). He has now 

reached a point near the city (ef. 

527). 

521. ὁμῶς: combines the two fol- 

lowing clauses, with re... καί. Cf. 

Q 73, and ὁμῶς αὐτόν τε καὶ αἰπεινὸν 

πτολίεθρον Ο 257. 

522. Cf. ὡς δ᾽ ὅτε καπνὸς ἰὼν ἐξ 

ἄστεος αἰθέρ᾽ ἵκηται Σ 207. Here the 

simile is not so appropriate as in Σ, 

the resemblance consisting only in the 

universal character of the grief aroused. 

— lav: rising. 

523. ἄστεος αἰθομένοιο : from a burn- 

ing city; genitive of separation. — 

θεῶν... ἀνῆκεν : a paratactical addi- 

tion (like δαίωσι δέ T 317) defining more 

closely the preceding words, and giv- 

ing at the same time the idea of an 

extraordinary and destructive fire. 

Cf. ὡς δ᾽ ὑπὸ λαίλαπι (tempest)... βέ- 

βριθε χθὼν... ὅτε λαβρότατον χέει ὕδωρ 

Ζεύς Il 984 ff. — €: refers grammat- 

ically to καπνός, but the fire is meant, 

which is also in thought the subj. of 

the following verbs (524). — ἀνῆκεν: 

excites it. 

524. πόνον: trouble. — κήδεα: sor- 

rows on account of the loss of property 

and particularly of friends and rela- 

tives, who alone are thought of in 525, 

— For the second half-verse, cf. Tpw- 

eco. δὲ κήδε ἐφῆπται (as pass. Of ἐφῆ- 

kev) B 15, πολλῇσι δὲ κήδε ἐφῆπτο 

2.241. The assonance in ἀνῆκεν (523), 

ἔθηκε, ἐφῆκεν (524), ἔθηκεν (525), is very 

unusual. 

526. ἑστήκει: (‘had taken his 

stand’’), was standing. —@elov : because 

See on 446 f., and cf. 

θεοδμήτων ἐπὶ πύργων Θ 619. --- πύργου: 

the tower over the Scaean gate (cf. 530), 

whence the Trojan elders and women 

watched the battle on the plain. The 

Scaean gate was probably the only 

one on the side of Troy toward the 

plain. 

ῇσι πύλῃσιν T 149. 

θεοδμήτοιο. 

ὦ ͵ gS AlN 
Cf. εἴατο δημογέροντες ἐπὶ Σκαι- 

527. αὐτὰρ. . . πεφυζότες (528) : 

this clause contains a part of what 

Priam observed, but with an indepen- 

dent const. instead of a participle. 

528. πεφυΐζότες : See on 6. — οὐδέ τις 

ἀλκὴ ylyvero (52%) : a negative parallel 

to πεφυζότες, but in the form of an iif- 

dependent sentence. The same ex- 

pression is used of the terrified suitors 

x 305; cf. οὐδ᾽ dpa τίς σῴφι μετὰ φρεσὶ 

γίγνεται ἀλκή Δ 245. — ἀλκή: strength 

for defence. 
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ὀτρύνων παρὰ τεῖχος ἀγακλειτοὺς TUAAWPOUS * 
faa (a 3 \ 4 » > > 4 x 

TETTAPLEVAS EV χέῤσι πύλας EX€T , ELS O KE λαοὶ 

ἔλθωσι προτὶ ἄστυ πεφυζότες.: ἢ γὰρ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
> Ν 9 ΄) na yx ἘΣ ἘΣ 
eyyus OOE κλονέων: νυν OLW λοίγι ἔσεσθαι. 

5 ἣν Ε] , 3 5 A 5 , 5 ’ 

αυταρ επει Καὶ ES TELVOS QVQATVEVO WO LV ἀλέντες, 

535 αὖτις ἐπανθέμεναι σανίδας πυκινῶς ἀραρυίας: 

δείδια γάρ, μὴ οὖλος ἀνὴρ ἐς τεῖχδς ἅληται." 
(a » 3 ε sy: , , £ Ἀ 15 “ > A 

ως ἔφαθ , οἱ δ᾽ ἄνεσάν τε πύλα 4. aTwoav oxnas: 

αἱ δὲ πετασθεῖσαι τεῦξαν φάος. τὰρ ᾿Απόλλων 

ἀντίος ἐξέθορε, Τρώων ἵνα λοιγὸν ἀλάλκοι. 

540 οἱ δ᾽ ἰθὺς πόλιος καὶ τείχεος ὑψηλοῖο, 

δίψῃ καρχαλέοι, κεκονιμένοι ἐκ πεδίοιο 

530. ὀτρύνων : the pres. may show 

the impatient eagerness of Priam, who 

addresses the following exhortation, 

while still coming down from the 

tower, to the gate-keepers, who stand 

beneath along the wall in the passage- 

way. 

531. πεπταμένας.... ἔχετε: cf. ἀλλ᾽ 
ἀναπεπταμένας ἔχον ἀνέρες (Of the gates 

in the Greek rampart) M 122. — ἐν 

χερσί: so that they could at once 

close them in case of danger (cf. 535). 

533. ὅδε: here, deictic. — λοίγι᾽ ἔσε- 

σθαι: see Ψ 310, and cf. ἢ δὴ λοίγια 

ἔργα A 518, ἢ δὴ λοίγια ἔργα τάδ᾽ ἔσσε- 

ται A 573. 

534. ἐς τεῖχος : const. with ἀλέντες. 

Cf. 225, 295, and X 47. — ἀναπνεύ- 

cao: shall have recovered breath, i.e. 

shall be safe. 

"reipouevor A 800 Ff. 

535. ἐπανθέμεναι: this compound 

here only; elsewhere ἐπιθεῖναι. The 

only other Homeric instance of érava- 

is ἐπανέστησαν B85, —aruKwas apapul- 

as: firmly fastened, constant attribute 

Cf. ἀναπνεύσωσι. .. 

of θύρας, πύλας, σανίδας, and words of 

similar meaning. Cf. κληισταὶ ὃ ἔπε- 

σαν σανίδες πυκινῶς apapvia β 544. 

536. οὖλος : elsewhere as attribute 

of Ares. Cf. Tpgas δὲ στίχας οὖλος 

“Apns wrpuve E 461. — ἅληται: here 

only instead of the regular aera. 

Cf. eis ἵππους ἅλεται A192. ὃ 27. 

537, ἄνεσάν τε... καὶ ἀπῶσαν: 

two members connected by τέ... καί, of 

which the second gives a closer defini- 

tion of the first. See § 2 u.—averav: 

opened; the meaning as in Χ 80.— 

Second half-verse as in Q 446. 

538. φάος: light, i.e. deliverance. 

Cf. φόως δ᾽ ἑτάροισιν ἔθηκεν Z 6, ἐπὴν 

φάος ἐν νήεσσιν θείῃς IL 95 f. 

539. ἀντίος: against Achilles. — 

Τρώων: from the Trojans; gen. of 

separation with ἀλάλκοι. Cf. κρατὸς 

(from your head) ἀλάλκῃσιν κακὸν Fuap 

κ 288. Elsewhere this verb is con- 

strued with the dat. as in 138, 250. 

541. καρχαλέοι (here only): rough, 

i.e. dry, parched in throat. Cf. asper- 

que siti Verg. Georg. ill. 454, 
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φεῦγον: ὁ δὲ σφεδανὸν ἔφεπ᾽ ἔγχεϊ, λύσσα δέ οἱ κῆρ 
3. » / ᾽’ Ν la 5 2 αἰὲν ἔχε κρατερή, μενέαινε δὲ κῦδος ἀρέσθαι. 

ἔνθα κεν ὑψίπυλον Τροίην ἕλον υἷες ᾿Αχαιῶν, 

545 εἰ μὴ ᾿Απόλλων Φοῖβος ᾿Αγήνορα δῖον ἀνῆκεν, 
get ane ) ta en > 7, ’, ’ 

dar ᾿Αντήνορος υἱὸν ἀμύμονα τε κρατερὸν TE. 

ἐν μέν ol κραδίῃ θάρσος βάλε, πὰρ δέ οἱ αὐτὸς 
ΕΝ Ψ ΄ὕ ΄ὕἹ A 5) ΄ὕ 

ἔστη, ὅπως θανάτοιο βαρείας κῆρας ἀλάλκοι, 

φηγῷ κεκλιμένος - κεκάλυπτο δ᾽ ap’ ἠέρι πολλῇ. 

550 αὐτὰρ 0 γ᾽ ws ἐνόησεν ᾿Αχιλλῆα πτολίπορθον, 

ἔστη, πολλὰ δέ οἱ κραδίη πόρφυρε μένοντι: 

542. σφεδανὸν ἔφεπε: cf. ᾿Ατρεΐδης 

δ᾽ ἕπετο σφεδανὸν Δαναοῖσι κελεύων 

A 165. ---λύσσα: fury of battle. Cf. 

κύνα λυσσητῆρα Θ 299 (here, too, of 

Hector), κρατερὴ δέ ἑ λύσσα δέδυκεν 

I 239, λύσσαν ἔχων ὀλοήν I 908. 

543. ἔχε: possessed. — μενέαινε... 

ἀρέσθαι: cf. T 502, X 395, and νῦν de 

κλέος ἐσθλὸν ἀροίμην Σ 121. 

544-611. Apollo, after arousing 

Agenor to oppose Achilles, rescues him 

from danger and deceives Achilles. 

544 = II 698, where also it intro- 

duces an interference of Apollo in 

behalf of the Trojans. 

545. First half-verse as in II 700. 

—’Ayvopa: one of the bravest Tro- 
jans. See his exploit in A 463-470, 

where he slays Elephenor, who is striv- 

ing to drag off the body of Echepolus. 

546. φῶτα: followed by an appos. 

as in A 194 of Machaon, φῶτ᾽ ᾿Ασκληπιοῦ 

υἱὸν ἀμύμονος ἰητῆρος. --- ἀμύμονα : fault- 

less, referring usually to external ad- 

vantages, noble birth, beauty of per- 

son, etc. Aegisthus, the seducer and 

murderer, is called ἀμύμονος in a 29. 

— Second half-verse as in A 89, E 169, 

= 55. 

547. ἐν: const. with Bare. Cf. μέγα 

σθένος ἔμβαλ᾽ ἑκάστῳ A 11. — πὰρ δέ οἱ 

αὐτὸς ἔστη (548): cf. πὰρ δέ μοι αὐτὴ 

στῆθι ν 981. 

548. βαρείας: here only as attri- 

bute of κῆρες. 

549. φηγῷ : dat. of the place ‘upon 

which.’ This oak stood near the city 

by the Scaean gate. It was a beauti- 

ful tree, and sacred to Zeus. Cf. ὑπ᾽ 

αἰγιόχοιο Διὸς περικαλλέ. φηγῷ E 693, 

ὡς Σκαιάς τε πύλας καὶ φηγὸν ἵκανεν 

Z 237, 1 354. — κεκάλυπτο. .. πολλῇ: 

paratactical explanatory clause. Cf. 

597, and ἐκάλυψε δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ἠέρι πολλῇ Τ' 381. 

550. 6 ye: i.e. Agenor. —’Axrdfa 

πτολίπορθον : as in Θ 372, O 77, ἢ 108. 

Cf. Achilles’s own words δώδεκα δὴ σὺν 

νηυσὶ πόλεις ἀλάπαξ᾽ ἀνθρώπων, | πεζὸς δ᾽ 

ἕνδεκά φημι κατὰ Τροίην ἐρίβωλον 1 928 f. 

But the epithet is often applied to 

Odysseus, as the originator of the 

stratagem by which L[lios was taken. 

551. πολλὰ... πόρφυρε: as in 

ὃ 427, 572, κ 309 (nearly). — πόρφυρε: 

reduplicated from ¢up- as μόρμυρε from 

μυρ-. Lit. ‘to heave up,’ metaphor- 

ically applied to the restless movement 

of the heart. Cf. ws δ᾽ dre πορφύρῃ 
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peas δ᾽ ἄρα εἶπε πρὸς ὃν μεγαλήτορα θυμόν. 
«ὦ μοι ἐγών. εἰ μέν κεν ὑπὸ κρατεροῦ ᾿Αχιλῆος 

φεύγω, τῇ περ οἱ ἄλλοι ἀτυζόμενοι κλονέονται, 

δδδ αἱρήσει με καὶ ὧς καὶ ἀνάλκιδα δειροτομήσει. 
5. NSN goes aN , Niece ΄,΄ 27 

ει ὃ αν έγω τουτους [LEV ὑποκλονέεσθαι εασω 

Πηλεΐδῃ ᾿Αχιλῆι, ποσὶν δ᾽ ἀπὸ τείχεος ἄλλῃ 

φεύγω πρὸς πεδίον ᾿Ἰλήιον, ὀφρ᾽ ἂν ἵκωμαι 
Ἴδης τε κνημοὺς κατά τε ῥωπήια δύω: 

πέλαγος μέγα κύματι κωφῷ ΚΞ 16. — μέ- 

νοντι (resumes ἔστη) : as he remained 
thus standing. 

552—=53.— ὀχθήσας: in indignation. 

553. First half-verse as in P 91. — 

ὑπό (with gen.): const. with φεύγω 554, 

flee before. Cf. ὑφ᾽ Ἕκτορος... 

twot A 242 f., ὑφ᾽ “Exropos ... φεύγον- 

τες Σ 149 f. — Agenor struggles man- 

fully against the fear which he still 

feels in spite of the encouragement 

given by Apollo. He considers three 

alternatives: (1) to leave his place be- 

fore the Scaean gate, and follow the 

stream of fugitives in their flight into 

the city ; (2) to turn aside to the moun- 

tains and return to the city at evening ; 

(3) to stand his ground and fight. He 

finally chooses the last. Cf. the simi- 

lar soliloquy of Hector, X 99-130. 

554. τῇ περ: just where. — ot ἄλλοι: 

those others. — ἀτυζόμενοι κλονέονται : 

cf. 4, and ἀτυζόμενοι poBéovro Z 41. 

— The emphasis in this passage rests 

on the rel. clause τῇ. 

i.e. into the city with the rest of the 

fugitives. The correlative to this fol- 

lows in 556-559. 

πίπ- 

. κλονέονται; 

555. αἱρήσει: placed first for em- 

phasis in contrast with φεύγω. to which 

kai ws points; 80, in spite of my efforts 

to flee. —dvaAkvba: without a struggle, 

since he might even have thrown away 

his weapons in his flight; cf. 50 f.— 

δειροτομήσει : see on 89. 

556. εἰ δ᾽ ἂν ἐγώ : without an apod- 
osis. See on 567, and T 215. --- τού- 

τους: deictic, referring to the same 

persons as of ἄλλοι 554. — ὑποκλονέεσ- 

θαι: this compound here only. It is 

construed with a dat. depending on 

ὑπό. Contrast 528, and cf. ὑπὸ Τυδεΐδῃ 

. κλονέοντο E 99. 

557 f. ποσίν: “ἴῃ swift course.’’ 

Const. with φεύγω, and see on 269. — 

ἀπὸ τείχεος : away from the wall. — 

ἄλλῃ : in another direction, more closely 

defined by πρὸς πεδίον “INjuv. In the 

latter phrase the emphasis is on πεδίον 

in contrast with πόλιν which is implied 

in 554. — Ἰλήιον: entirely without 
emphasis; cf. πεδίονδε 563. This is 

the only occurrence of this adj. instead 

of the customary Tpwikéy, or Τρώων, 

or Σκαμάνδριον πεδίον, to designate the 

plain between the city and the river. 

The direction of the flight, toward the 

country, is given more precisely in 

559. — ὄφρ᾽ av ἵκωμαι: this bucolic 

verse-ending occurs also in K 325. 

559. Ἴδης τε Kvnpots: cf. 449. — 

ῥωπήια: cf. ἀνὰ ῥωπήια πυκνά N 199, 
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ε ree δ᾽ a » ΄ A 

560 ἑσπέριος ὃ av ἔπειτα λοεσσάμενος ποταμοῖο 

ἱδρῶ ἀποψυχθεὶς προτὶ Ἴλιον ἀπονεοίμην. 
ἀλλὰ τί ἢ μοι ταῦτα φίλος διελέξατο θυμός ; 

᾽’ Θ᾿ τ ’, fy! , la 

μὴ μ απαξυιρομένον πόλιος πεδίονδε νΟΉ ΟἽ) 

4 oh , “4 / 

και με μεταΐξας μάρψῃ ταχέέσσι πόδεσσιν ᾿ 

ΗΝ, 9. 53 4 lal 

565 οὐκέτ᾽ ἔπειτ᾽ ἔσται θάνατον καὶ κῆρας ἀλύξαι" 
re Ν Ν Ν ΄ Y cy el 4 

λίην γὰρ KPaTEpos πέρι πάντων €OT ἀνθρώπων. 

εἰ δέ κέν OL προπάροιθε πόλιος κατεναντίον ἔλθω" 
Χ , 4 Ν N) 5 ie a 

Kal Yap Onv τουτῷ TPWTOS XPeS ὀξέι χαλκῷ, 

560. λοεσσάμενος ποταμοῖο : for the 

Pens sees 9 ἢ; ΠΑ χοῦ» Ὁ 1187: 

and cf. λελουμένος ᾿Ωκεανοῖο E 0. 

561. ἱδρῶ ἀποψυχθείς : cooling off 

the sweat; coincident in time with 

λοεσσάμενος. Cf. X 2, and αὐτὰρ ἐπεί 

σῴιν κῦμα θαλάσσης ἱδρῶ πολλὸν | viper 

ἀπὸ χρωτὸς καὶ ἀνέψυχθεν φίλον ἦτορ 

K 574 f. —For the second half-verse, 

cf. προτὶ [Ἴλιον ἀπονέοντο T 919, 

562 = A 407, P 97, X 122, 885. The 

speaker recalls himself from the con- 

sideration of the two unworthy and 

fruitless alternatives. — διελέξατο : 

ponder (converse with myself). This 

compound occurs in Homer only in this 

stereotyped verse; but cf. διαειπέμεν 

ἀλλήλοισιν ὃ 215. For the colloquial 

use of the aor. to refer to an action 

which has just taken place, see HA. 

$42; GMT. 60; M. Τό. 

563. ph... νοήσῃ (cf. 517): ah! 

lest he perceive, an independent expres- 

sion of apprehension. It is not neces- 

sary to supply a verb of fearing. 

G. 1348; GMT. 261. — p ἀπαειρό- 

μενον: lit. taking myself away. ‘The 

only occurrence of this verb, 

564, μὲ perattas: rush after me and —. 

Cf. ἠὲ μεταΐξας .. . ἐκ θυμὸν ἕλοιτο p 250, 

565. οὐκέτ᾽ ἔπειτ᾽ ἔσται : a paratac- 

tical conclusion to the condition im- 

plied in the clause with μή preceding. 

— Odvarov .. . ἀλύξαι: a combina- 

tion often occurring in the Odyssey. 

Cf. θάνατον καὶ κῆρα φύγωμεν P 714. 

566. ἐστί: 86. ᾿Αχιλλεύς. 

567. κέν ot: the addition of ν moy- 

able before of (foc) -is unusual; cf. 

W 540, X 219. --- πόλιος : this synizesis 

of -w- is very rare, but cf. ἔστι δέ τις 

προπάροιθε πόλιος αἰπεῖα κολώνη B 811. 

- κατεναντίον : this compound here 

only. — The protasis contained in this 

verse has no formal apodosis, but the 

place of the latter is, in a sense, sup- 

plied by 568 f., which contain ground 

for the belief that the course suggested 

in the protasis might be successful. 

Cf. εἴ περ γάρ K ἐθέλῃσιν... ἐξ ἑδέων 

στυφελίξαι: ὁ γὰρ πολὺ φέρτατός ἐστιν 

A 580 f., and see M. 324.* 

568. kat: too. — yap: gives the 

ground for the apodosis (see on 567) 

which is in Agenor’s mind. — τρωτός : 

occurs here only. — of. χαλκῷ : dat. 
of instrument with tpwrds. For the 

thought, see on 167, and cf. T 457, 

and ᾿Αργείοις, ἐπεὶ οὔ σῴι λίθος χρὼς 

οὐδὲ σίδηρος A 510. 
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ἐν δὲ ἴα ψυχή, θνητὸν δέ € dao’ ἄνθρωποι 

570 [ἔμμεναι: αὐτάρ ot Kpovidns Ζεὺς κῦδος ὀπάζει." 

ὧς εἰπὼν ᾿Αχιλῆα ἀλεὶς μένεν, ἐν δέ οἱ ἦτορ 

ἄλκιμον ὡρμᾶτο πτολεμίζειν ἠδὲ μάχεσθαι. 

ἠύτε πάρδαλις εἶσι βαθείης ἐκ ξυλόχοιο 

ἀνδρὸς θηρητῆρος ἐναντίον, οὐδέ τι θυμῷ 
575 ταρβεῖ οὐδὲ φοβεῖται, ἐπεί Kev Viaypov ἀκούσῃ: 

εἴ περ γὰρ φθάμενός μιν ἢ οὐτάσῃ ἠὲ βάλῃσιν, 

ἀλλά τε καὶ περὶ δουρὶ πεπαρμένη οὐκ ἀπολήγει 

ἀλκῆς, πρίν γ᾽ ἠὲ ξυμβλήμεναι ἠὲ δαμῆναι: 

ὧς ᾿Αντήνορος υἱὸς ἀγαυοῦ, δῖος ᾿Αγήνωρ, 

580 οὐκ ἔθελεν φεύγειν, πρὶν πειρήσαιτ᾽ ᾿Αχιλῆος, 
> > 7 3 V3) ὧδ / Ν >» , - ΕΣ 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅ γ᾽ ap ἀσπίδα μὲν πρόσθ᾽ ἔσχετο πάντοσ᾽ ἐίσην, 

569. ἐν: i.e. in him (to be supplied 

from χρώς). --- δὲ ta: for the hiatus, 

cf. ἐν δὲ in τιμῇ 1 319. —ta ψυχή: cf. 

ἀνδρὸς δὲ ψυχὴ πάλιν ἐλθεῖν οὔτε λεϊστὴ 

(by plundering) | οὔθ᾽ ἑλετή (by capture) 

I 408 f. 

570. Second half-verse as in 6 141; 

cf. τῷ yap Leds κῦδος ὀπάζει P 566. 

571. ἀλείς (from εἰλέω) : usually of 

beasts of prey which gather them- 

selves together for a spring; here of 

a warrior preparing to attack. See 

on YT 168, and cf. X 308, and ὁ μὲν 

εὐξέστῳ ἐνὶ δίφρῳ | ἧστο ἀλείς Π 402 f. 

-μένεν: held his ground. — ἐν δέ οἱ 

ἦτορ: see on T 366. 

573. πάρδαλις : for the courage of 

this animal, cf. ovr’ οὖν παρδάλιος τόσ- 

σον μένος P 20. —etor. . . ξυλόχοιο : as 

in A 415, 

574. οὐδέ τι θυμῷ ταρβεῖ (575): asin 

σ 330, 890; cf. μηδέτι θυμῷ τάρβει η 50 ἴ. 

575. First half-verse as in Μ 46. 

— φοβεῖται : 1668. --- ὑλαγμόν : the bark- 

ing of the hunter’s dogs. The word 

is found here only. 

576. εἴ περ: followed by ἀλλά τε 

577. See on T 164. — φθάμενος : sc. 

Onpnt np. Se this word (from ἠρέ) is 

scanned as short only here, in 113, Ψ 

724, and two other places in the Iliad. 

577. περὶ δουρὶ πεπαρμένη : const. 

as in ἀμφ᾽ ὀβελοῖσιν ἔπειραν A 465. 

578. ξυμβλήμεναι: meet, in close 

strife with his enemy, with the result- 

ing idea grapple with, as is shown by 

the contrasted word δαμῆναι, which 

expresses the opposite alternative. 

For this intrans. use of the 2 aor. act., 

cf. Τρῶες kal...’ Axacot | σύμβαλον ἀμφὶ 

νέκυι κατατεθνηῶτι μάχεσθαι II 564 f. 

580. οὐκ ἔθελεν : would not. —mplv: 

with opt. here only in Homer; by 

indir. disc. for πρὶν πειρήσωμαι. See 

GMT. 639, 644. --- πειρήσαιτο: in this 

signification the aor. pass. is generally 

used. Cf. 225, T 349, X 381, Ψ 804. 

581 = M 294 (nearly). 
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3 a δ᾽ » A / Ν POG aS, 

EYXEN QUTOLO TLTVUO KETO, Και μεγ αυτει" 

“ἢ δή που μάλ᾽ ἔολπας ἐνὶ φρεσί, φαίδιμ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεῦ, 
» ays) 5x la a , 5 ,’ Υ 

ματι τῷοςξ πολιν περσειν βώων aAVYEPW\ WV 

585 
Pret). oS πον \ , " pyc) 5 ὅν. An 

νηπύτι᾽, ἢ τ᾽ ἔτι πολλὰ τετεύξεται ἀλγε᾽ ἐπ᾽ αὐτῇ. 
5 & c ’ὔ ἘΝ 5 /, > fo 

ἐν yap οἱ πολέες TE καὶ ἀλκιμοι ἀνέρες εἰμέν, 
ἃ XN , , , 5 , \ ea 

OL καὶ πρόσθε φί λων τοκέων ἀλόχων τε καὶ υἱῶν 

Ἴλιον εἰρυόμεσθα.- σὺ δ᾽ ἐνθάδε πότμον ἐφέψεις, 

ὧδ᾽ ἔκπαγλος ἐὼν καὶ θαρσαλέος πολεμιστής." 
> 590 ἢ pa καὶ ὀξὺν ἄκοντα Bapeins χειρὸς ἀφῆκεν, 
ἊΣ “Sf, 4 ε Ἂν 7) > > > 4 

καί ῥ᾽ ἔβαλε κνήμην ὑπὸ γούνατος οὐδ᾽ addpaprtev: 
> \ Li \ , , 
ἀμφὶ δέ Ol Κνὴμις VEOTEVKTOU KAO OLTEPOLO 

7 ,ὔ / > > Ν XN 3, 

σμερδαλέον κονάβησε: πάλιν δ᾽ ἀπὸ χαλκὸς ὄρουσεν 

βλημένου, οὐδ᾽ ἐπέρησε, θεοῦ δ᾽ ἠρύκακε δῶρα. 

583. μάλ᾽ ἔολπας : see on T 180. 
ho-die. (Cf. 

T 110. --- ἀγερώχων : impetuous, stout- 

hearted; from @ya- and ἐρωή. --- 

Second half-verse as in IL 708 

(nearly). 

585. νηπύτιε: this reproachful 

address follows from the thought of 

the preceding verse. — ἢ te: corre- 

sponds (with anaphora) to ἢ δή που 

583, the relation of thought being 

adversative. Cf. Πάτροκλ᾽, ἢ που ἔφη- 

σθα πόλιν κεραϊξέμεν ἁμήν, ]. .. 

τάων δὲ πρόσθ᾽ (in defence of them) 

"Exropos ὠκέες ἵπποι | ποσσὶν ὀρωρέχαται 

(stretch themselves at full speed) πολε- 

μίζειν Il 830-854. — τετεύξεται (cf. 322) : 

will be prepared, i.e. will have to be en- 

dured. —ér’ αὐτῇ : for its sake, causal. 

See HA. 799, 2 α; G. 1210, 2c; and 

cf. ᾧ ἔπι πολλὰ μόγησα A 162. 

586. ἐν: therein, adverbial. — ot: 

for it, i.e. for its protection. 

587. καί: also. See on YT 166, 

584. ἤματι τῷδε: 

νήπιε" 

- πρόσθε: (before), in defence of. Cf. 

II 853 (quoted on 585). 

588. εἰρυόμεσθα : present. 

589. Second half-verse as in E 602, 

II 493, X 269. 

590. Second half-verse as in N 410. 

— ἀφῆκεν : 86. ᾿Αγήνωρ. 

591. κνήμην : i.e. (strictly) the κνημίς 

covering the leg, as appears from 594. 

592. κνημίς : greave, a curved plate 

of tin, lined so as to be soft, and pro- 

tecting the leg down to the ankle. It 

was bent open when put on, and then 

closed again. Cf. κνημῖδας μὲν πρῶτα 

περὶ κνήμῃσιν ἔθηκεν Τ' 330, κνημῖδας éavod 

κασσιτέροιο Σ 613. — νεοτεύκτου : this 

compound here only. 

593. First half-verse as in O 648, 

p 842. --- ἀπὸ ὄρουσεν : rebounded. Cf. 

ἀπὸ ἔπτατο Ν 587, ἑκὰς ἔπτατο N 592, 

ἀπεπλάγχθη Χ 291. — χαλκός : 1,6. the 

spear with bronze point. 

594, βλημένου : sc. ᾿Αχιλλῆος. --- For 

the second half-verse, cf, 165, T 268, 
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5985 Πηλεΐδης δ᾽ ὡρμήσατ᾽ ᾿Αγήνορος ἀντιθέοιο 

δεύτερος : οὐδέ T ἔασεν ᾿Απόλλων κῦδος ἀρέσθαι, 

ἀλλά μιν ἐξήρπαξε, κάλυψε δ᾽ ap’ ἠέρι πολλῇ, 
ε ὩΣ > » ’ 3», iJ 

ησυχιον ὃ APQ μιν πολέμου εκπεμτε νέεσθαι. 

αὐτὰρ ὁ Πηλεΐωνα δόλῳ ἀποέργαθε λαοῦ - 

600 
5 “ Ν ec ’ > 4 2 5 Χ 

αὐυτῳ γὰρ εκάέργος Αγηνορι πάντα, E€OLKWS 

»» ’ἅ a“ ε 3 ἢ} , Ν , ἔστη πρόσθε ποδῶν, 6 δ᾽ ἐπέσσυτο ποσσὶ διώκειν. 
4 ε Ἂν iA ’ ’ὔ 

ειος O TOV πεδίοιο διώκετο πυροφόροιο, 

τρέψας πὰρ ποταμὸν βαθυδινήεντα Σκάμανδρον, 

τυτθὸν ὑπεκπροθέοντα- δόλῳ δ᾽ ap’ ἔθελγεν ᾿Απόλλων, 

605 
ε 5. ΔΝ Ὁ , \ - 

ως QLEL ἔλποιτο κιχήσεσθαι ποσιν OLOLV* 

τόφρ᾽ ἄλλοι Τρῶες πεφοβημένοι ἦλθον ὁμίλῳ 

595. ὡρμήσατο : const. with a gen. 

of direction, as in X 194, where see 

note. 

596. éacev: instead of this verb, 

Homer elsewhere uses δίδωμι, with 

κῦδος ἀρέσθαι. Cf. 297. 

597. See on Υ 443 f. 

598. ἡσύχιον: at his ease. The 

word occurs here only. — νέεσθαι : inf. 

of purpose. Cf. πέμπε νέεσθαι ὃ 8, 

ἔπεμπε νέεσθαι ν 206. 

599. δόλῳ: by a stratagem. — ἀπο- 

έργαθε: kept him away until the Tro- 

jans were safe. The word occurs else- 

where only in φ 221, μεγάλης ἀποέργαθεν 

The preposition does not suffer 

elision because of the digamma (ἀπο- 

οὐλῆς. 

Féepyabev).— λαοῦ : i.e. the Trojans, who 

were fleeing into the city through the 

Scaean gate. See 606, X 14-20. 

600. αὐτῷ (with ‘Ayijvopc) : himself, 

in real presence. —wavra ἐοικώς ; cf. 

Ψ 66. 

601. πρόσθε ποδῶν (sc. ᾿ΑχιλλῆοΞ): 

‘directly in Achilles’s way.’’? — ἐπέσ- 

συτο: asin 254, —aoool: see on 557. 

602. εἷος : the apodosis (with τόφρα) 

follows in 606, the sentence δόλῳ... 

οἷσιν 604 f. being parenthetical. — 

διώκετο: the mid. occurs here and 

in σ 8 ὅς ῥ᾽ ἐλθὼν ᾿Οδυσῆα διώκετο οἷο 

δόμοιο only. 

603. τρέψας : (turning, giving the 

direction, and hence) driving. But 

Achilles really followed the direction 

marked by the fugitive, and therefore 

in X 16 τρέψας refers (more accurately) 

to Apollo. —Ba@vévjevTa Σκάμανδρον: 

for the a, see on 124. — As they ran, 

the river lay on their left and Ilios on 

their right. 

604. τυτθόν: only a little. The 

word is emphatic by its position. Cf. 

κὰδ᾽ δ᾽ ἔβαλεν μετόπισθε νεὸς κυανοπρώ- 

ροιο | τυτθόν « 539 1. — ὑπεκπροθέοντα : 

‘“¢‘running before him and just keeping 

out of his reach.”’ 

πολλὸν ὑπεκπροθέει (sc. ἄτη) I 505 f. — 

apa: ‘‘as I told you,’’ referring to 

599. — ἔθελγεν : similarly in 276. 

605. αἰεί : at each moment. 

606. πεφοβημένοι: in flight. Cf. 

Cf. οὕνεκα πάσας | 
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> , be / oF “Ρ 5 ΄ 

ἀσπάσιοι προτὶ ἄστυ, πόλις δ᾽ ἔμπλητο ἀλέντων. 
5 > » 4 > »~ eb Ν , 5 Ν 

οὐὸ apa Tol γ᾽ ἔτλαν πόλιος καὶ τείχεος ἐκτὸς 

μεῖναι er ἀλλήλους, καὶ γνώμεναι, ὅς τε πεφεύγειν 

610 
ν ΡΟ ΜΝ ΝΣ ’ 5 Tea | / 5 ,ὔ 

ὅς τ᾽ ay ἐν πολέμῳ- ἀλλ᾽ ἀσπασίως ἐσέχυντο 
Sh A “ x nw 

ἐς πόλιν, OV τινα τῶν γε πόδες καὶ γοῦνα σαώσαι. 

χλωροὶ ὑπαὶ δείους, πεφοβημένοι O 4, — 

ὁμίλῳ : in a throng, crowded together. 

607. ἀσπάσιοι : just as Polydamas 

had foreseen and predicted ἀσπασίως 

yap ἀφίξεται Τλιον ἱρήν, | ds κε φύγῃ 

= 2101. In both cases the word 

refers to an outcome not in itself 

desirable, but welcomed as an escape 

from something worse; here from be- 

ing overtaken by Achilles. Cf. 610. 

-- ἄστυ, πόλις: ἄστυ (connected with 

ἑστία) probably meant originally houses, 

and πόλις (cf. πολύς), a crowd of people. 

608. οὐδ᾽ ἄρα τοί ye κτλ. : con- 

nected in thought with ἀσπάσιοι. 

Their thoughts were bent merely on 

escaping from Achilles into the city. 

Hence the contrast with ἀλλά in 610. 

609. μεῖναι ἔτ᾽ ἀλλήλους : cf. ἵσταντο 

καὶ ἀλλήλους ἀνέμιμνον A 171. —Os τε 

πεφεύγειν : not an indir. question, but 

merely a rel. clause. 

610. ἐσέχυντο: cf. ἐσέχυντο πύλας 

M 470. 

611. ὅν Twa... σαώσαι: a limit- 

ing rel. clause with the opt. in an itera- 

tive sense. — γέ: at least, modifying 

ὅν τινα. ---σαώσαι: 3 sing. under the 

influence of the neut. pl. just before 

itis (OH Carlo art) dc 

T 327, γούνατά τε κνῆμαί Te πόδες τε... 

χεῖρές τ᾽ ὀφθαλμοί τε παλάσσετο P 386 f. 

, 3. Ψ 
. Τεῦχε EKELTO 
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Xei δ᾽" ἄρα τρὶς περὶ τεῖχος ἄγων κτάνεν “Εἰκτορ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεύς, 

ν 5 ᾽’ 

Extopos ἀναίρεσις. 

Ὁ ε \ ed ΄ SMa d , 

ὡς οἱ μὲν κατὰ ἄστυ, πεφυζότες ἠύτε νεβροί, 
ε A” > , a eS) , ’ / 

ἱδρῶ ἀπεψύχοντο πίον T ἀκέοντό τε δίψαν 

The twenty-second book relates the 

close of the series of events which 

began, in 2, with the announce- 

ment of Patroclus’s death and the 

resolution of Achilles to avenge his 

friend. After the numerous inter- 

ruptions by which the decisive bat- 

tle between Achilles and Hector 

has been postponed, the struggle 

finally takes place in this book 

without further hindrance. The 

detailed account of the combat, fol- 

lowing closely upon the events at 

the close of ®, fills the greater part 

of the book, which ends with the 

laments of Priam, Hecabe, and 

Andromache over the fallen hero. 

The narrative still falls within the 

fourth day of battle (the twenty- 

seventh day of the action of the 

whole Iliad), which began with T. 

The warmth of feeling and rapid 

flow of language which characterize 

this part of the Zliad will be recog- 

nized by every reader. It is one 

of the finest parts of the poem. 

1-24. Apollo makes himself known 

to Achilles, who is pursuing him, and 

the latter turns back toward the city. 

1. ὥς: i.e. as described at the 
close of Φ. -- οἱ μέν : contrasted with 

"Exropa δέ 5. The contrast is clearly 
emphasized by κατὰ ἄστυ 1 and αὐτοῦ 

μεῖναι 5, both standing before the 

principal verse-pause, and marking 

the place where the contrasted per- 

sons are found. — πεφυΐζότες : cf. Φ 6, 

528, 532. — ἠύτε veBpol: cf. the exhor- 

tation of Agamemnon 7/6’ οὕτως 
ἔστητε τεθηπότες ἠύτε veBpol, | αἵ τε... 

εστασι. 

A 243-246. 

2. ἱδρῶ ἀπεψύχοντο : see on & 561, 

and cf. τοὶ δ᾽ ἱδρῶ ἀπεψύχοντο χιτώ- 

νων | στάντε ποτὶ πνοιήν A 621 f.— 

ἀκέοντο: assuaged; used with δίψαν 

here only. 

«᾿ ἐ -“ 2g f 

. ws ὑμεῖς ἕστητε τεθηπότες 
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fol ΕῚ Ν 

κεκλιμένοι καλῇσιν ἐπάλξεσιν: αὐτὰρ ᾽Αχαιοὶ 

τείχεος ἦσσον ἴσαν TAKE ὦμοισι κλίναντες. 
[2 3 > ἴω A > Ν la “ὃ 

5 Ἕκτορα δ᾽ αὐτοῦ μεῖναι ὀλοιὴ μοῖρα πέδησεν, 

᾿Ιλίον προπάροιθε πυλάων τε Σκαιάων. 
ye ᾿ A > 

αὐτὰρ Πηλεΐωνα προσηύδα Φοῖβος ᾿Απόλλων 
“ 7 Χ lA ἘΓ Ν pe ὃ , 

τίπτε με, ἸΠηλέος vie, ποσὶν ταχέεσσι διώκεις, 
TSN Ν SPN x A ᾿ TD) /, , ’ 

αὐτὸς θνητὸς ἐὼν θεὸν ἄμβροτον; οὐδέ νύ πώ με 

10 ἔγνως, ὡς θεός εἰμι, σὺ δ᾽ ἀσπερχὲς μενεαίνεις. 
x , 3» , ΄ , ἃ 5 ΄ 

ἢ νύ τοι οὐ τι μέλει Τρώων πόνος, οὗς ἐφόβησας, 

ot δή τοι εἰς ἄστυ ἄλεν, σὺ δὲ δεῦρο λιάσθης. 

3. ἐπάλξεσιν: dat. of the place 

‘toward or upon which,’ like ὠμοισι 

in 4. The Trojans have ascended the 

wall in order to repel any assault that 

might follow, and at the same time to 

watch the further course of events. 

4. cake ὦμοισι κλίναντες : resting 

the upper part of the shield upon the 

shoulder, with the lower part sloping 

outward. ‘'Thesame expression occurs 

A 595, N 488, when a hostile charge 

is to be met. Here the object must be 

to protect themselves from missiles 

thrown from the wall. 

5. αὐτοῦ: explained in the follow- 

ing verse. —potpa πέδησεν : fate fet- 

tered, i.e. it did not allow him to 

escape death, but compelled him to 

face his approaching doom. The same 

expression occurs A 517, ἃ 292; cf. 

® 47, 93, X 803. 

6. Ἰλίου προπάροιθε: see on Φ 104. 
— Σκαιάων : the usual form is Σκαιῶν. 

— For the second half-verse, see on 52. 

7. Second half-verse as in E 454. 

---᾿ Απόλλων : still in the form of Age- 
nor, which he had assumed in ® 600. 

He reveals his divinity in 9, and Achil- 

les infers that he is Apollo in 15, 

8. ποσὶν ταχέεσσι διώκεις : as in 
178, 230, © 339. 

9. οὐδέ νύ πώ pe ἔγνως (10): not 

even yet, as it seems, have you recog- 

nized me, an ironical exclamation. See 

on Φ 410, and cf. the words of Athena 

to Odysseus οὐδὲ σύ γ᾽ ἔγνως | Παλλάδ᾽ 

᾿Αθηναίην ν 299 f. — μέ: proleptic. 

10. σὺ δ᾽ ἀσπερχὲς μενεαίνεις : the 

same expression is used of the bitter 

rage of Athena against the Trojans 

(A 32), and of Poseidon against Odys- 

seus (a 20). 

11. ἢ νύ τοι οὔ τι μέλει : surely you 

are not at all concerned about. <A fur- 

ther ironical supposition, closely con- 

nected with σὺ peveatvers, for which it 

assumes to account. — Τρώων πόνος: 

battle with the Trojans, a curious and 

unique use of the obj. genitive. — ovs 

ἐφόβησας κτλ.: “1 expected that you 

would pursue them further and pre- 

vent their escape into the city.”’ 

12. οἱ δή τοι κτλ. : in sarcastic con- 

trast with the thought underlying the 

previous verse; ‘‘yet in spite of this 

natural expectation the following is the 

fact.” — 8: ‘‘ by this time.’’ — rol: 

ethical dat. with reference to 11.— 
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, \ » : 
οὐ μέν με κτενέεις, ἐπεὶ οὐ τοι μόρσιμός εἰμι." 

τὸν δὲ μέγ᾽ ὀχθήσας προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεύς 
15 “ἔβλαψάς μ᾽, ἑκάεργε, θεῶν ὀλοώτατε πάντων, 

ἐνθάδε νῦν τρέψας ἀπὸ τείχεος: ἢ κ᾽ ἔτι πολλοὶ 
γαῖαν ὀδὰξ εἷλον πρὶν Ἴλιον εἰσαφικέσθαι. 

la δύω» ‘si \ , Los 3 7 Ν \ 4 

νῦν δ᾽ ἐμὲ μὲν μέγα κῦδος adei deo, τοὺς δὲ σάωσας 
ε » 5 ἈΝ » (3 3» > 4 

ῥηιδίως, E€7EL OV τιτισιν "6 ἔδεισας οπισσω:" 

20 7 σ᾽ ἂν τισαίμην, εἴ μοι δύναμίς γε παρείη." 
a ΕῚ \ Ν ΕἿΣ , γι 5 / 

WS εἰπὼν προτὶ aoTU μέγα φρονέων ἐβεβήκειν, 

σευάμενος ws θ᾽ ἵππος ἀεθλοφόρος σὺν ὄχεσφιν, 
Y ἘΠῚ εκ ΄ (és ΄ 
ος ρα TE pera θέῃσι τιταινομένος πεδίοιο: 

εἰς ἄστυ ἄλεν : asin 47, Φ 225, but usu- 

ally with τεῖχος. Cf. Φ 298, 554, and ἐς 

τεῖχος. . . ἀλῆναι IL 714. —8€: while. 

13. od pév: certainly not. In this 

use the origin of μέν as a weaker form 

of μήν is clearly seen. — μὲ κτενέεις : a 

still plainer statement of what could 

already be inferred by Achilles from 

θεὸν ἄμβροτον 9, as though Achilles had 

it in mind to pursue him still farther. 

— τοὶ μόρσιμος : one assigned to you by 

fate to slay, i.e. a mortal man. 

14= II 48, Σ 97 (almost), T 419. 

15. ἔβλαψας : an exclamation, with 

the verb first for emphasis. — éxdepye : 

after the words of the god, Achilles 

can no longer doubt that he has to do 

with the mightiest and most zealous 

protector of the Trojans. — θεῶν ὀλοώ- 

Tate πάντων: So Menelaus to Zeus οὔ 

Tis σεῖο θεῶν ὀλοώτερος ἄλλος Τ' 365, 

Helen to Aphrodite δαιμονίη, τί με ταῦ- 

τα λιλαίεαι ἠπεροπεύειν; Τ' 399; Asius 

to Zeus ἢ pa νυ καὶ σὺ φιλοψευδὴς ἐτέ- 

τυξο M 104. Plato (Rep. iii. 391 a) 

censures Homer for making Achilles 

utter such impious words. 

16. τρέψας: see on & 603. — ἀπὸ 
τείχεος: cf. & 557.— 7: surely, but 

there is implied an adversative idea 

which would be expressed in English 

by else. 

17. γαῖαν ὀδὰξ εἷλον : see on T 61. 
18. viv δέ: see on Φ 281]. 

19. ῥηιδίως: lightly, without fear 

or hesitation. Cf. pet’, ἐπεὶ ἀλλότριον 

βίοτον νήποινον ἔδουσιν (of Penelope’s 

suitors) a 100, 

20. ἢ: see on T 205, andcf. ἢ τ᾽ ἂν 

ἀμυναίμην, εἴ μοι δύναμίς ye παρείη β 62. 

21. Second half-verse as in A 296, 

N 156. — μέγα φρονέων : proudly, with 

lofty spirit. 

22. σευάμενος : ‘setting himself in 
motion,’’ hastening. —tarmos ἀεθλοφό- 

pos: sing. on account of the compari- 

son with Achilles, although two horses 

were used in the chariot-race. The 

point of comparison here is the swift- 

ness of each. ἀθλοφό- 

ρους, οἱ ἀέθλια ποσσὶν ἄροντο I 129 f. 

23, Os... θέῃσι: subjv. as stating 

Cf. ἵππους... 

‘anhypothetical case. és is almost equiv- 

alent to ὅτε. --- πεδίοιο : this poetic use 
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ὧς ᾿Αχιλεὺς λαιψηρὰ πόδας Kal γούνατ᾽ ἐνώμα. 

25 τὸν δ᾽ ὁ γέρων ΠΙρίαμος πρῶτος ἴδεν ὀφθαλμοῖσιν 
, θ᾽ ν 9ὺ ee) (ip ee) ΄, δί 

παμφαίνον WS T αστέερ ETTEO OUJLEVOV TEOLOLO, 

” δ», tie , >  Ὶ ΄ ὕ ε > ‘\ 

ὃς ῥά τ᾽ ὀπώρης εἶσιν, ἀρίζηλοι δέ οἱ αὐγαι 
vs a“ > 5 ’, Ἂς 5 “ 

φαίνονται πολλοῖσι μετ᾽ ἀστράσι νυκτὸς ἀμολγῷ, 
ΦΨ δ 5.5 , SNS ΄, 
ov τε κύν Ὡρίωνος ἐπίκλησιν καλέουσιν. 

΄ \ 9 cys) a Ν ΄, al , 
30 λαμπρότατος μεν oO WW εστι, KAKOV δέ ΤΕ OF) [Aa τέτυκται, 

καί τε φέρει πολλὸν πυρετὸν δειλοῖσι βροτοῖσιν. 

of the gen. to denote the place ‘ within 

or over which’ is almost confined to set 

phrases. Hence it is only found with 

ending -o., the older form. See M. 

149, 3, and cf. Φ 247, Ψ 518. 

24 = Ο 269. — λαιψηρά : proleptic 

pred. to the more important noun γού- 

vata. Cf. 144; and for the agree- 

ment with the more important or more 

usual noun, though separated from it 

by one of different gender, cf. τάφρῳ 

ὀρυκτῇ O 544. 

25-97. Priam and Hecabe try in 

vain to induce Hector to take refuge in 

the city from the approach of Achilles. 

25. πρῶτος : the last vowel is long 

by position on account of the omitted 

digamma of the following word. — 

ἴδεν : sc. from the tower of the Scaean 

gate to which he had gone back after 

® 529. Cf. Χ 97, 447, 462. 

26. παμφαίνοντα: cf. T 398. — ὥς 
τ᾽ ἀστέρα: cf. dorép ὁπωρινῷ (of late 

summer) ἐναλίγκιον E 5, οἷος δ᾽ ἐκ νεφέων 

ἀναφαίνεται οὔλιος (baleful) ἀστήρ A 62. 

\ , 

καὶ σκολόπεσσιν. .. 

-- ἐπεσσύμενον πεδίοιο (as in & 147): 

parenthetical, ὅς in 27 referring to 

ἀστέρα. See on 505. For the gen., 

see on 25. 

27. os: refers to ἀστέρα, the second 

half of the preceding verse being almost 

parenthetical, as often. — ὀπώρης : po- 

etic gen. of time. See M. 180. -- εἶσιν: 

rises. — Second half-verse as in N 244. 

28. πολλοῖσι per ἀστράσι: in the 
midst of many stars which its light 

outshines. Cf. 317. 

29. xiv “Oplwves: Sirius, the 
brightest star of the constellation 

Canis Major, is called the dog of 

Orion, because its constellation seems 

to stand in the heavens directly be- 

hind that of Orion, the hunter. — Sec- 

ond half-verse as in 506, Σ 487, ε 273. 

τέτυκται: this sec- 

ondary feature in the comparison is 

equally applicable to Achilles. The 

whole simile is one of the most strik- 

ing and perfect in Homer. — The heli- 

acal rising of Sirius occurs in the 

hottest period of the year (‘dog 

days’), and the poet calls it κακὸν 

σῆμα, because in southern climates 

fevers and other diseases prevail at 

this season. 

31. καί te φέρει: and it also brings, 

in accordance with its ominous signi- 

ficance (κακὸν. . . τέτυκται 30). — 

πυρετόν (here only): fever. For this 

simile, cf. Sirius ardor, | ille sitim 

morbosque ferens mortalibus 

aegris, |nascitur et laevo con- 

30. κακὸν... 
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a A N » \ ΄ ᾿ » 
ὧς τοῦ χαλκὸς ἔλαμπε περὶ στήθεσσι θέοντος. 
ᾧμωξεν δ᾽ ὁ γέρων, κεφαλὴν δ᾽ 6 γε κόψατο χερσὶν 
ὑψόσ᾽ ἀνασχόμενος, μέγα δ᾽ οἰμώξας ἐγεγώνειν 

85 λισσόμενος φίλον υἱόν: ὁ δὲ προπάροιθε πυλάων 

ἑστήκειν, ἄμοτον μεμαὼς ᾿Αχιλῆι μάχεσθαι: 
Ν 3. Je ΄, 5 ‘ Fy 4 “Ὁ > , 

TOV ὃ oO γέρων ἐλεεινὰ προσηύδα χέιρας οβέγνυς:" 

ςς ὮΝ 7 , ir ,΄ 5 7 lal 

KTOP, μή μοι μίμνε, φίλον τέκος, ἀνέρα τοῦτον 
> » >» Y \ 7 ΄ 5:0 Ὁ 

οἷος ἄνευθ᾽ ἄλλων, ἵνα μὴ τάχα πότμον ἐπίσπῃς 

40 Πηλεΐωνι δαμείς, ἐπεὶ ἢ πολὺ φέρτερός ἐστιν, 

σχέτλιος. αἴθε θεοῖσι φίλος τοσσόνδε γένοιτο, 
ν 5 is , - e 4 Ἂν “ »» 

οσσον εμοι: ταχα κεν ε KUVES και γυπες ἔδοιεν 

, > , 5. ΟΝ Stn SN ΄ ” » 
KELILEVOD * 7) κε μοι αινον ATO πραπίδων αχος ἔλθοι: 

tristat lumine caelum Verg. 

Aen. x. 219 ff. By a curious inaccu- 

racy the poet combines the appearance 

of Sirius as a bright star at night (28), 

which occurs only in winter and spring, 

with its heliacal rising in midsummer, 

the time of fever (30f.). As a matter 

of fact, the two circumstances could 

not be synchronous. 

32 = N 245. — τοῦ: 

στήθεσσι. 

33. κεφαλὴν δ᾽ ὅ γε κόψατο: a 

common token of distress in all east- 

ern countries. 

(mourning) μέγαν ἐπ᾽ αὐτῷ (i.e. Stephen) 

Acts viii. 2. 

34. ὑψόσ᾽ ἀνασχόμενος (asin M 138): 
Cf. Ψ 686, and 

μνηστῆρες (suitors) ἀγαυοὶ | χεῖρας ava- 

const. with 

Cf. ἐποίησαν κοπετὸν 

Sc. χεῖρας from χερσίν. 

σχόμενοι γέλῳ ἔκθανον σ OO. --- μέγα 

δ᾽ οἰμώξας ἐγεγώνειν : cf. μέγ᾽ οἰμώξειε 

H 125, οἰμώξας δὲ θεοῖσι μέγ᾽ ἀθανάτοισι 

γεγώνευν μ 510. 

BD: ὁδὲε.. ΟἿ ΟἿΣ 

36. ἄμοτον μεμαώς : cf. Τρῶες... .” Ex- 

. ἑστήκειν (90) : 

τορι... ἄμοτον μεμαῶτες ἕποντο N 39 f. 

37.. ἐλεεινά: adv. as in 408. -- 

χεῖρας ὀρεγνύς (as in A 351): stretching 
out his arms toward his son. 

38. τοῦτον (dem.): that, istum. 

39. οἷος ἄνευθ᾽ ἄλλων: cf. T 376 f. 

40. For the first half-verse, cf. 

Υ 294; the second as in A 169, Θ 144, 

211. 

41. σχέτλιος: relentless one (of 

Achilles), an exclamation which at 

once suggests the following ironical 

wish. —atOe κτλ. : of. Φ 428-435, and 

αἴθ᾽ οὕτως, ᾿Εύμαιε, φίλος Ad πατρὶ 

γένοιο | ὡς ἐμοί ξ 440 Τ. --- θεοῖσι : em- 

phatic before the verse-pause. — τοσ- 

σόνδε: 1.6 as little. 

42. τάχα kev... ἔδοιεν : apodosis 

to the foregoing wish. — κύνες καὶ 

γῦπες ἔδοιεν: cf. πολλοὺς δὲ κύνες Kal 

γῦπες ἔδονται Σ 271. But οἰωνοί occurs 

more often instead of γῦπες. Cf. τόν 

γε κύνες Te καὶ οἰωνοὶ κατέδαψαν y 259. 

43. κείμενον : i.e. unburied, where 

he fell, with no care on the part of 

friends; cf. 2413 f.—7 κε... ἔλθοι: 

parenthetical, ὅς 44 referring to ἕ 42. 
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3 A lal Ν A 5 

ὅς μ᾽ υἱῶν πολλῶν τε Kal ἐσθλῶν εὖνιν ἔθηκεν, 
/ Ν Ν ’ » » 

45 κτείνων καὶ TEPVAS νήσων ETL τηλεδαπάων. 

καὶ γὰρ νῦν δύο παῖδε, Λυκάονα καὶ Πολύδωρον, 
> ta 5» ia 4 > » 5 ΄ 

ov δύναμαι ἰδέειν Τρώων εἰς actu ἀλέντων, 
, ἴω 

τούς μοι Λαοθόη τέκετο, κρείουσα γυναικῶν. 
> 309 \ , \ γα Oa ΕΝ 
ἀλλ᾽ εἰ μὲν ζώουσι μετὰ στρατῷ, ἢ τ᾽ ἂν ἔπειτα 

50 χαλκοῦ τε χρυσοῦ T ἀπολυσόμεθ᾽. ἔστι γὰρ ἔνδον. 
πολλὰ γὰρ ὦπασε παιδὶ γέρων ὀνομάκλυτος "ANNs. 

εἰ δ᾽ ἤδη τεθνᾶσι Kal εἰν ᾿Αίδαο δόμοισιν, 

- αἰνὸν ἀπὸ πραπίδων ἄχος ἔλθοι: 

corresponds to the expression αἰνὸν 

ἄχος κραδίην καὶ θυμὸν ἱκάνει O 147; 

cf. Ὁ 514. --- ἀπό: const. with ἔλθοι. 

44. ὅς με κτλ. : ἃ 16]. clause express- 

ing cause, as often (he who).—edvw: 

occurs here and ¢ 524 (εὖνιν ποιήσαΞ) 

only. 

45. Cf. Φ 78, 454. 

46. καὶ γὰρ viv: for even now. — 

Λυκάονα (Φ 94 ff.), Πολύδωρον (T 

407 ff.): both had been slain by 

Achilles on this very day, though 

Priam did not yet know it. 

47. οὐ δύναμαι ἰδέειν : cf. the words 

of Helen δοιὼ δ᾽ οὐ δύναμαι ἰδέειν κοσμή- 

Tope λαῶν, | Κάστορά θ᾽ ἱππόδαμον καὶ 

Πολυδεύκεα Τ' 236 f. -- 

Τρώων... ἀλέντων : probably a gen. 

absolute.—els ἄστυ ἀλέντων : seeon 12. 

48. Λαοθόη: see Φ 85 ff., and on 

® 88. 

49. μετὰ στρατῷ: sc. ᾿Αχαιῶν, 

whither they would be taken if they 

were spared. — ἢ τ᾽ ἂν ἔπειτα: then 
certainly, introduces the apodosis of a 

conditional clause. 

50. χαλκοῦ : gen. of price. — ἀπο- 

λυσόμεθα : mid., since it refers to the 

person in whose interest the money 

πὺξ ἀγαθὸν 

is paid. Cf. ἢ 118, 146. --- ἔστι γὰρ 

ἔνδον: asin Καὶ 378. Cf. νῶι δέ τ᾽ ἔνδον 

ἐόντες A 767. - ἔνδον : 1.6. ἐν δόμῳ. 

51. ὦπασε: asdowry. Usually the 

Homeric father gave no portion, but, 

on the contrary, received gifts from 

the future son-in-law. C/. Iphidamas, 

who πολλὰ δ᾽ ἔδωκεν - (to his father- 

in-law) | πρῶθ᾽ ἑκατὸν βοῦς δῶκεν, ἔπειτα 

δὲ χίλι᾽ ὑπέστη, αἶγας ὁμοῦ καὶ dis 

A 245 ff.; and the special offer of 

Agamemnon, to appease Achilles, 

τάων (his daughters) ἣν x ἐθέλῃσι, 

φίλην ἀνάεδνον (without such gifts) 

ἀγέσθω πρὸς οἶκον ἸΙηλῆος I 146 f. 

But in some cases the father might 

return a portion of the gifts, which 

then became a sort of dowry, as in 

the case of Laothoé, here mentioned, 

and in that of Andromache, who is 

called πολύδωρος (richly dowered) in 

88 and in Z 394. — ὀνομάκλυτος: 
occurs here only. —”AArns: father 

of Laothoé. 

52. This verse occurs, with very 

slight changes, 6 854, o 350, νυ 208, 

w 204. -- καὶ εἰν ᾿Αίδαο δόμοισιν (sc. 
εἰσί) : a second clause, repeating the 

thought of the first half-verse in more 

definite and picturesque form. Cf. 



108 OMHPOY ΙΛΙΑΔΟΣ X. 

ΕἾ 5 an “ x ΄ Ἀ A 

ἄλγος εμῳ θυμῷ και βμβῆτέρι, τοι τεκόμεσθα" 

λαοῖσιν δ᾽ ἄλλοισι μινυνθαδιώτερον ἄλγος 

55 ἔσσεται, HY μὴ καὶ σὺ θάνῃς ᾿Αχιλῆι δαμασθείς. 
Μ 5 5 ων ἴω 5 Ν Yes ” 4 

ahd’ εἰσέρχεο τεῖχος, ἐμὸν τέκος, οφρα σαώσῃς 

Τρῶας καὶ Τρωάς, μηδὲ μέγα κῦδος ὀρέξῃς 
Πηλεΐδῃ, αὐτὸς δὲ φίλης αἰῶνος ἀμερθῇῆς. 

ἊΝ 5 5 \ Ν , » - 5» 5 4 

πρὸς ὃ ἐμὲ τὸν δύστηνον ετι φρονέοντ᾽ ἐλέησον, 

60 δύσμορον, ὅν pa πατὴρ Κρονίδης ἐπὶ γήραος οὐδῷ 

αἴσῃ ἐν ἀργαλέη φθίσει, κακὰ πόλλ᾽ ἐπιδόντα Ἢ βγαλεῃ ) ) 

6, 72, 156, 179, 251, 475, and ἐμεῦ 

ζῶντος καὶ ἐπὶ χθονὶ δερκομένοιο A 88, 

ὄφρα δέ μοι ζώει καὶ ὁρᾷ φάος ἠελίοιο 

Σ 61. 

53. ἄλγος (sc. ἔσσεται) : the subj. 

is the thought contained in the pre- 

vious verse. — μητέρι: a more con- 

densed expression for μητέρος θυμῷ. 

—roi: includes together μητέρι with 

the personal designation implied in 

ἐμῷ θυμῷ. This relative clause serves 

to prepare for the contrast which fol- 

lows. 

54. μινυνθαδιώτερον : since Lycaon 

and Polydorus were of far less conse- 

quence than Hector to the safety of 

the city. Cf. 507. 

55. ἣν μὴ καί: if only not. 
56. τέκος: more endearing than 

vids. — ὄφρα σαώσῃς κτλ. : this motive 

precedes on account of 54 f., but the 

possibility of saving the Trojans de- 

pends upon his own preservation, as 

is developed in the following clauses, 

which also depend upon ὄφρα. 

57. Tpwds (fem.): elsewhere Tpw- 

άδας (Z 442), or Tpwiddas (= 122).--- μέγα 

κῦδος ὀρέξῃς : i.e. by his victory over 
you. Cf. ἐμῷ δ᾽ ὑπὸ δουρὶ δαμέντα | εὖχος 

ἐμοὶ δώσειν E655 £. 

58. αἰῶνος: elsewhere masculine. 

— ἀμερθῇς : cf. ὁππότε δὴ τὸν ὁμοῖον ἀνὴρ 

ἐθέλῃσιν ἀμέρσαι II 53. 

59. πρὸς δέ: and besides. — τόν: 

not the Attic use of the article; it 

is here like otros. — ἔτι φρονέοντα : 

still conscious. This expression is used, 

instead of the simple word ‘alive’ (cf. 

T 555), with reference to the dreadful 

scenes Priam was to witness at the de- 

struction of Troy, which would surely 

follow Hector’s death. 

60. ἐπὶ γήραος οὐδῷ (as in Q 487, 

o 348): on the threshold of old age, 

used of the extreme limit of Pes ΟΣ 

threshold which separates life from 

death. 

61. αἴσῃ ἐν ἀργαλέῃ : sc. in conse- 

quence of Hector’s death, which would 

make the fall of Troy certain. How 

these later events were conceived by 

the poet may be seen in Verg. Aen. ii., 

where the story is probably imitated 

from the Cyclic epics. — ἐπιδόντα: 

having seen. ‘This meaning, which oc- 

curs often in later Greek (cf. τὰ χαλε- 

πώτατα ἐπιδόντας Xen. Anab. iii. 1. 15), 

is not found elsewhere in Homer, ex- 

cept perhaps in σοῖσιν δ᾽ ὀφθαλμοῖσιν 
929 

ἐπόψεαι v 235, 
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vids T ὀλλυμένους ἑλκηθείσας τε θύγατρας, 
\ , U - , Ν ΄, ΄, καὶ θαλάμους κεραϊζομένους, καὶ νήπια τέκνα 

βαλλόμενα προτὶ γαίῃ ἐν αἰνῇ δηιοτῆτι, 
c ὁ Ν 5 ἰφὴ ε . Ἂς 3 “ 

65 ἑλκομένας TE νυοὺς ὀλοῃς ὑπὸ χερσὶν ᾿Αχαιῶν. 
ΟΝ 35. XK Α / 4 4 , 

QvUuTOV ὃ αν πυματον με κυνες πρωτῆσι θύρῃσιν 

3 N 5 , 5 , , > fe Con 

ὠμησταὶ ἐρύουσιν, ἐπεί KE τις O€EL χαλκῷ 

τύψας ἠὲ βαλὼν ῥεθέων ἐκ θυμὸν ἕληται: 
ἃ /, 3 ’ A , 

οὕς τρέφον ἐν μεγάροισι τραπεζῆας θυραωρούς, 

62. υἷας κτλ. : this and the follow- 

ing accusatives are epexegetic of κακά 

61. — ἑλκηθείσας : the fate of Cassan- 

dra, according to later tradition. Cf. 

the words of Hector to Andromache 

πρίν γέ τι σῆς τε βοῆς σοῦ θ᾽ ἑλκηθμοῖο 

πυθέσθαι Z 465. 

63. θαλάμους: the context shows 

that Priam is thinking of his sons and 

sons-in-law. Cf. πεντήκοντ᾽ ἔνεσαν θά- 

. ἔνθα δὲ παῖδες | 
A , | κουράων ὃ 

λαμοι ξεστοῖο λίθοιο, | .. 

κοιμῶντο Πριάμοιο. 

ἑτέρωθεν ἐναντίοι. .. | δώδεκ᾽ ἔσαν τέγεοι 

θάλαμοι Z 244-248. — κεραϊζομένους : 

laid waste; cf. Q 245. 

64. βαλλόμενα προτὶ γαίῃ : the fate 

of Astyanax, as depicted in the later 

epics, is developed from this passage. 

Cf. Q 735, and ‘Happy, shall he be, 

that taketh and dasheth thy little ones 

against the stones’ Psalm cxxxvii. 9. 

- ἐν αἰνῇ δηιοτῆτι: 1.6. the strife still 

raging within the city after its capture. 

65. vvots: we may wonder that 

the daughters-in-law are mentioned in 

this supplementary way after the sons 

and daughters have been soken of in 

62, unless we consider that the poet is 

following the order of nearness in 

blood. 

66. πύματον: acc. masc. as pred, 

with μέ, and taking up the thought 

Of κακὰ πόλλ᾽ ἐπιδόντα 61. — πρώτῃσι 

θύρῃσιν: at the gate in front, which 

led from the street to the court of the 

palace. So ἐν προθύροισι (the gateway) 

in 71. Cf. ἐν πρώτῃσι θύρῃσιν a 255, 

ἐπὶ προθύροις a 103. 

67. First half-verse as in A 454. — 

ἐρύουσιν : fut. (see HA.427d; G. 1692, 

8.v. éptw) With ἄν as in 49, though this 

const. is questioned by many scholars. 

See HA. 845; G. 1508. — For the 

thought, cf. ‘In the portion of Jezreel 

shall dogs eat the flesh of Jezebel’ 

2 Kings ix. 36. 

68. τύψας ἠὲ βαλών : distinguished 

in meaning as in YT 378. — ῥεθέων ἐκ 

θυμὸν ἕληται : aor. subjv. in the sense 

of a fut. perfect. Cf. 362, and θυμὸν 

ἀπὸ μελέων δῦναι δόμον ἤΑιδος εἴσω H 131. 

Cf. also the fate of Priam in Verg. 

Aen. ii, 557 ἢ. iacet ingens litore > 
truncus, |avolsumque humeris 

caput, et sine nomine corpus. 

69. ots τρέφον: this rel. clause is 
but loosely connected with the fore- 

going principal clause (66 f.). Its 

chief reference is to the following 

principal clause (70 f.), which paints 

in still stronger colors the picture sug- 

gested before. — τραπεζῆας: as table 



1τὸ OMHPOY IAIAAOS X. 

ΟΕ veges. @ , 5 N A 

1 οἵ κ᾿ ἐμὸν αἷμα πιόντες ἀλύσσοντες περὶ θυμῷ 
4 > 5 ἐμ 

KELOOVT EV προθύροισι. 
ἊΨ, ὃ , / ee) / 

VE € TE TAVT ETMTEOLKED, 

> 4 oe 4 > ’ “ 

APYLKTALEVY, δεδαϊγμένῳ ὀξέι χαλκῳ 

κεῖσθαι: πάντα δὲ καλὰ θανόντι περ, ὅττι φανήῃ: 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δὴ πολιόν τε κάρη πολιόν τε γένειον 
5 lal > > 15 αἰδῶ τ᾽ αἰσχύνωσι κύνες κταμένοιο γέροντος, 

τοῦτο δὴ οἴκτιστον πέλεται δειλοῖσι βροτοῖσιν." 

ἢ ῥ᾽ ὃ γέρων, πολιὰς δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ἀνὰ τρίχας ἕλκετο χερσὶν 

dogs, fed at the table of their master 

and therefore his favorites. Cf. 173, 

and οἷοί re τραπεζῆες κύνες ἀνδρῶν p 309. 

Here as pred. with ovs τρέφον. — 

θυραωρούς (here only): to guard the 

gate; pred. to indicate purpose. — For 

the thought, cf. τάχ᾽ ado’ ἐφ᾽ ὕεσσι κύνες 

ταχέες κατέδονται... ous ἔτρεφες φ 363 f. 

70. οἵ: dem. --- αἷμα πιόντες : ante- 

cedent to ἀλύσσοντες (a word which 

occurs here only), maddened with the. 

taste of blood. — περὶ θυμῷ : lit. round 

about in heart. The representation of 

a feeling as something surrounding or 

covering the heart is common in Ho- 

mer. Of. (λύκοι) τοῖσίν τε περὶ φρεσὶν 

ἄσπετος ἀλκή II 157. 

71. πάντα: subj. of ἐπέοικεν. --- 

— ἐπέοικεν : are seemly. But the con- 

trasting thought (74) which is fore- 

shadowed here, shows that this is not 

meant in an absolute sense, but only 

in comparison with the old man. — 

For verses 71-75, cf. the adaptation 

by Tyrtaeus (Frag. 10, Bergk) : 

αἰσχρὸν yap δὴ τοῦτο μετὰ προμάχοισι 

πεσόντα 

κεῖσθαι πρόσθε νέων ἄνδρα παλαιότερον, 

ἤδη λευκὸν ἔχοντα κάρη πολιόν τε γένειον, 

θυμὸν ἀποπνείοντ᾽ ἄλκιμον ἐν κονίῃ, 

αἱματόεντ᾽ αἰδοῖα φίλαις ἐν χερσὶν ἔχοντα --- 

αἰσχρὰ Tay ὀφθαλμοῖς καὶ νεμεσητὸν 

ἐδεῖν ---- 

καὶ χρόα γυμνωθέντα - νέοισι δὲ πάντ᾽ 

ἐπέοικεν, 

ὄφρ᾽ ἐρατῆς ἥβης ἀγλαὸν ἄνθος ἔχῃ. 

72. ἀρηικταμένῳ : when he has fall- 

en in battle. — δεδαϊγμένῳ : describes 

the corpse as it appears to the eye; cf. 

T 211, 283, 292. — For the second half- 

verse, see on 62. 

73. καλά: becoming; 

11. --- ὅττι φανήῃ : whatever may be ex- 

posed to view. The clause is distributive 

in force, and explains πάντα. 

74. Cf. 2 516. 

75. aloxtvwor: sc. by tearing the 

corpse. In this sense ἀεικίζειν is more 

common; cf. 256, 404, T 26. — κταμέ- 

yoo: 2 aor. mid. partic., pass. (and 

usually perf.) in sense. C/. 72, where 

the perf. partic. repeats the thought of 

the preceding. 

76. δή: certvinly. —Second half- 

verse as in o 408. 

77. ἢ pa: with emphatic repetition 
of the suhj.,as in ἢ pa γυνὴ ταμίη 

Z 390, ἢ pa Διὸς θυγάτηρ Ὕ 337, ἢ pa 

βοῶν ἑλίκων ἐπιβουκόλος x 292, — ava: 

const. with ἕλκετο. Cf. πολλὰς ἐκ Kepa- 

λῆς. .. ἕλκετο χαίτας ὑψόθ᾽ ἐόντι Διί 

K 16 f. 

cf. ἐπέοικεν 
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τίλλων ἐκ κεφαλῆς: οὐδ᾽ Ἕκτορι θυμὸν ἔπειθεν. 
μήτηρ δ᾽ αὖθ᾽ ἑτέρωθεν ὀδύρετο δάκρυ χέουσα, 

80 
, » , ε ᾽’ Ν Ν᾽ > /, 

κόλπον ἀνιεμένη, ἑτέρηφι δὲ μαζὸν ἀνέσχεν. 
a i'd ἊΝ > »¥ , , 

και μιν δάκρυ χέεουσ ET ED πτέβοέντα Tpoonvoa 
«Ὁ , 5 ΄, (ὃ 3 io , > λέ 

Εκτορ, TEKVOV ἐμὸν, TAOCE 1 ALOEO Και με ξεησον 

3 ΄, ¥ , rd Ν 5 ΄,Ἱ 

αὑτὴν, εἰ ποτε τοι λαθικηδέα μαζὸν ἐπέσχον, 

τῶν μνῆσαι, φίλε τέκνον, ἄμῃνε δὲ δήιον ἄνδρα 
85 

Ν ἣν 4 

τείχεος ἐντὸς ἐών, μηδὲ πρόμος ἵστασο τούτῳ: 
ia X , » , , Ψ La, ae 8 , 

OXET tos* €l TEP yep σε ΚατακτανΊ), ουσ €T £Y@ YE 

κλαύσομαι ev λεχέεσσι, φίλον θάλος, ὃν τέκον αὐτή, 

78. οὐδ᾽... ἔπειθεν : could not per- 

suade; soin 91. For ovéé= ἀλλ᾽ οὐκ, 
cf. ὃν περὶ κῆρι φίλει Leds... οὐδ᾽ ἵκετο 

γήραος οὐδόν ο 248 f. 

79. Cf. Ἀντίλοχος δ᾽ ἑτέρωθεν ὀδύρετο 

δάκρυα λείβων Σ 92. -- ἑτέρωθεν: i.e. 

from another place on the wall. 

80. κόλπον : lit. bosom, but here, as 

often, the fold of the garment which cov- 

ered the bosom.— dvrenévy: loosening at 

the shoulder. — ἑτέρηφι : with the other 

hand (the left). Cf. χειρὶ. .. ἑτέρηφι 

δέ Σ 476 f. For the full and regular 

antithesis, see Φ 71 f.— The German 

women are represented by Tacitus 

(Germ. viii.) as rallying their defeated 

armies by appeals emphasized by a 

like action to this of Hecabe. Cf. 

the appeal of Clytaemnestra to Orestes, 

τόνδε δ᾽ αἴδεσαι, τέκνον, μαστόν Aesch. 

Cho. 890. 

82. τάδε: pointing to her breast. 

—alSeo kal μ᾽ ἐλέησον : as in x 312, 

944, See on Φ 74. 

83. αὐτήν: in contrast to rade 82. 

— λαθικηδέα: occurs here only. — 

ἐπέσχον: held to your lips. Cf. 494, 

and οἶνον ἐπισχών I 489. 

84. τῶν ΕΝ as ἰὴ 0375. The 

pl. is used because εἴ ποτε κτλ. includes 

a number of details. — φίλε τέκνον : 

for the gender of the adj., cf. θάλος, ὅν 

87, and see HA. 633; G. 921. 

85. τείχεος ἐντὸς ἐών : these words, 

though grammatically subord. to ἄμυνε 

84, contain the gist of the command. 

- πρόμος: what this word implies is 

developed in 458 f. 

πρόμος ἔμμεναι “Exrope δίῳ H 75. — τού- 

τῳ: cf. 38. 

86. σχέτλιος (excl.): relentless one ; 

of Achilles, referring to his unfeeling 

cruelty, as is shown by the following 

words. — εἴ περ: if indeed. — κατα- 

κτάνῃ : the subjy. after simple εἰ is usu- 

ally generic in Homer, but there are 

eight other cases like this. See GMT. 

453, —ovd ἔτι: no more. Hector would 

then be forever lost to them since 

Achilles (σχέτλιος) would not give back 

his body. — ἐγώ ye: emphatic; ‘‘I, 

your mother’’; more fully developed 

in ὃν τέκον αὐτή 87. --- οὔ σ᾽ ἔτ᾽ ἐγώ γε: 

as in π 29, p 41. 

87. ἐν λεχέεσσι : these words carry 

the emphasis, for Hecabe could weep for 

Cf. ἐκ πάντων 

ΣΝ 
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οὐδ᾽ ἄλοχος πολύδωρος: ἄνευθε δέ σε μέγα νῶιν 
5) ΄ Ν \ , ΄, ΄ ” 
Αργείων παρα VIVTL κυνες TANKEES κατέδονται. 

90 ὧς τώ γε κλαίοντε προσαυδήτην φίλον υἱὸν 

πολλὰ λισσομένω- οὐδ᾽ “Ἕκτορι θυμὸν ἔπειθον, 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅ γε μίμν᾽ ᾿Αχιλῆα πελώριον ὦσσον ἰόντα. 
ε Ν Ψ» 5 Ν A 5 , » 7 

ως δὲ δράκων ETL χέει) οβέστερος ἄνδρα μένῃσιν, 

βεβρωκὼς κακὰ Pappa ° ἔδυ δέ τέ μιν χόλος αἰνός, 
95 σμερδαλέον δὲ δέδορκεν ἑλισσόμενος περὶ χειῇ᾽ 

a Y »» » ᾿ 5 ε 4 

as Extwp aoBeotov ἔχων μένος οὐχ ὑπεχώρει, 
7 » ia Ν > ΄ὔ 3 5 4 

πυργῳ ἐπι προυχόοντι φαεινὴν ἀσπίδ εβεισαᾶς. 

her son even though his body were lost. 

Cf. 853; also ἐν λεχέεσσι δὲ θέντες (of 

Patroclus) Σ 352, and nec te tua 

funera mater | produxi, pres- 

sive oculos, aut volnera lavi, | 

veste tegens Verg. Aen. ix. 486 ff. 

— αὐτή: emphasizes the identity of 

subj. though the predicates are con- 

trasted (κλαύσομαι and τέκον). Cf. ὡς 

φάτο θαρσύνων, τῷ δ᾽ ἤρτυεν αὐτὸς ὄλε- 

θρον π 448, μαῖα, τί ἢ μ᾽ ἐθέλεις ὀλέσαι; 

σὺ δέ μ᾽ ἔτρεφες αὐτή τ 482. 

88. First half-verse as in w 294. 

Cf. ἔνθ᾽ ἄλοχος πολύδωρος (here too of 

Andromache) Z 394. — πολύδωρος : an 

epithet applied to Andromache in the 

Iliad, and to Penelope in the Odyssey. 

See on 51.— μέγα : strengthens ἄνευθε. 

— For the thought, ο΄. 2 208, 211. 

89. First half-verse as in Π 272, 

P 165, a 61; second, as in ¢ 909, 

90. Cf. ὡς τώ ye κλαίοντε προσαυδή- 

την βασιλῆα A 136. 

91. First half-verse as in E 358, 

Φ 368 (where see note); second, as 

in 78. For this refrain, cf. the repeti- 

tion of ‘but the Lord was not in the 

wind’ etc. 1 Kings xix. 11 f. 

92. ἄσσον ἰόντα: the same expres- 

sion is used of an attacking enemy, 

A 567, O 105. 

93. ἐπί: at the entrance to. —yeaq: 

occurs here (and 95) only, but ef. 

χηραμόν & 495. — ὀρέστερος: see on 
Φ 471. 

94. βεβρωκὼς κακὰ φάρμακα: cf. 

coluber mala gramina pastus 

Verg. Aen. ii. 471. Asa matter of fact, 

the food of serpents consists chiefly of 

small animals and insects. — ἔδυ δέ τε: 

closely connected with the preceding 

words, with the idea of result. ἔδυ is 

used as in T 16, I 553 Μελέαγρον ἔδυ 

χόλος. 

95. δέδορκεν : glares, whence is de- 

rived the word δράκων. This is a case 

of the so-called ‘present’ perf., which 

denotes a fixed state or attitude. See 

HA. 849 a. — ἑλισσόμενος περὶ χειῇ: 

cf. P11, and xvion... 

καπνῷ A 917, τὴν δ᾽ ἐλελιξάμενος πτέρυ- 

γος λάβεν Β 316. 

97. πύργῳ : the tower of the Scaean 

gate, on which Priam and Hecabe were 

standing. This tower was the scene 

of the Τειχοσκοπία of T 146-244. — 

προύχοντι: projecting from the wall ; 

cf. 35. — ἀσπίδ᾽ ἐρείσας : the poet is 

Ἂς 

ἑλισσομένη περὶ 
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ὀχθήσας δ᾽ ἄρα εἶπε πρὸς ὃν μεγαλήτορα θυμόν. 
ἐς ἘΣ 5 , > , aX. \ ΄ ὃ 7 

@ μοι EyVov ει μεν KE TVAQAS και TELVY ED UW, 

100 Πουλυδάμας μοι πρῶτος ἐλεγχείην ἀναθήσει, 
4 2 5» 4 ων Ν , e 7, 

os μ᾽ ἐκέλευε Τρωσὶ ποτὶ πτόλιν ἡγήσασθαι 

νύχθ᾽ ὕπο τήνδ᾽ ὀλοήν, ὅτε T ὦρετο δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς. 
ἀλλ᾽ ἐγὼ οὐ πιθόμην. ἢ τ᾽ ἂν πολὺ κέρδιον ἦεν. 

νῦν δ᾽, ἐπεὶ ὥλεσα λαὸν ἀτασθαλίῃσιν ἐμῇσιν, 

105 αἰδέομαι Τρῶας καὶ Τρῳάδας ἑλκεσιπέπλους, 
᾽΄ , ᾿» , LAX τι A . 

μὴ TOTE TLS εὐἰπΉσι κακώτερος a OS ἐμέιο 

“Ἕκτωρ nde βίηφι πιθήσας ὠλεσε adv.’ 

preparing Hector for his flight around 

the city. 

98-130. Hector’s soliloquy. 

98. See on T 343. 

99. First half-verse as in P 91, 

Φ 553. — δύω : aor. subjunctive. — The 

following soliloquy is much like that 

of Agenor Φ 553 ff. Hector considers 

three alternatives, of which the first is 

rejected at once (99-110), the second 

is dwelt upon with favor at first but 

afterwards given up as hopeless (111- 

128), while the third is briefly stated 

and adopted (129 f.). 

100. πρῶτος : first of all, on account 

of Hector’s rejection of his advice, = 

285 ff. — ἐλεγχείην ἀναθήσει : cf. Ψ 408 ; 

also μῶμον ἀνάψαι β 86, and the contrast- 

ed expression ἀποθέσθαι ἐνιπήν E 492. 

101. ἐκέλευε: sc. in Σ 254 ff. 

102. during, a rare use of 

ὑπό, but cf. πάνθ᾽ ὑπὸ μηνιθμόν (during 

all the time my anger lasted) Π 202, 

and see HA. 808, 3 b; G. 1219, 3 b. — 

τήνδε: this, i.e. the previous night. — 

ὥρετο: cf. αὐτὰρ ᾿᾿Αχιλλεὺς ὦρτο διίφιλος 

Σ 203, and for the opposite idea ἐν 

νήεσσι... 

«ε Ἷ 

σπυτο: 

Δ ον - 
κεῖτ ἀπομηνίσας Β 771 f. 

103 = E 201, ε 238. --- ἢ τ᾽ ἄν κτλ. : 
and indeed it would have been better 

(sc. πιθέσθαι). 

(bore away) ταχέες πόδες - ἦ τέ κε δηρὸν | 

Cf. ἀλλά μ᾽ ὑπήνεικαν 

αὐτοῦ πήματ᾽ ἔπασχον EB 885 f. 

104. Cf. κεῖνοι δὲ σφετέρῃσιν ἀτασ- 

θαλίῃσιν ὄλοντο Δ 409. — ἀτασθαλίῃσιν: 

‘as Polydamas would say, and with 

a certain justice.’? See on 107. 

105 =Z 442 (nearly), where also 

the sentiment is Hector’s. — Tpéas : 

sc. who would blame him, as expressed 

in 106 f. — Τρῳάδας : see on 57. — 

ἑλκεσιπέπλους : withtrailing robes; used 

in Homer only of the Trojan women. 

Cf. ‘ Ἑλένη τανύπεπλος T 228. 

106=—¢ 524. Cf. καί νύ ris ὧδ᾽ εἴπῃσι 

κακώτερος ἀντιβολήσας £275. First half- 

verse as in H 87; cf. Ψ 575. — κακώ- 

tepos: inferior in birth or prowess. 

So in Theognis ἀγαθοί = the nobles. 

107. 1dr βίηφι πιθήσας : trusting to 

his might. Cf. χερσίν re βίηφί τε nou 

πιθήσας p 315, Bin καὶ κάρτεϊ: εἴκων 

vy 143, σ 199, -- For the fact, cf. the 

words of Hector οὔ μιν (i.e. Achilles) 

ἔγώ ye φεύξομαι. .. ἀλλὰ... 

> 306 ff. 

. στήσομαι 
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Ὁ 5 , 5 ‘\ \ lee Pes Ν ’, ᾿ » 

ὧς ἐρέουσιν. ἐμοὶ δὲ τότ᾽ ἂν πολὺ κέρδιον εἴη 
~ 

Ε ΕΣ a , oe , 

ἄντην ἢ ᾿Αχιλῆα κατακτείναντι νέεσθαι 

110 He κεν αὐτῷ ὀλέσθαι ἐυκλειῶς πρὸ πόληος. 

εἰ δέ κεν ἀσπίδα μὲν καταθείομαι ὀμφαλόεσσαν 
Ν / , , \ Ν Ὁ 5 ’ 

καὶ κόρυθα βριαρήν, δόρυ δὲ πρὸς τεῖχος ἐρείσας 

αὐτὸς ἰὼν ᾿Αχιλῆος ἀμύμονος ἀντίος ἔλθω 
΄ὔ CON ΄ ε fe Ἂς ’΄ Ps 1 bY Le 

καί οἱ ὑπόσχωμαι. Βλένην Kat κτήμαθ᾽ ἀμ’ αὐτῇ 

115 πάντα μάλ᾽, ὅσσα τ᾽ ᾿Αλέξανδρος κοίλῃς ἐνὶ νηυσὶν 

ἠγάγετο Τροίηνδ᾽, ἡ τ᾽ ἔπλετο νείκεος ἀρχή, 

108. First half-verse as in ¢ 285; 

second, as in Z 410, H 28 (nearly). — 

τότε: in that case, i.e. if such a re- 

proach must be mine. 

109. ἄντην: fighting man to man, 

— with both the following clauses. It 

is placed first for emphasis, to express 

briefly the idea of taking up the strug- 

gle, after which the two possible results 

follow at once in disjunctive clauses. 

The sense of the whole is ‘‘to go through 

with a decisive struggle for life and 

death.” Cf. ἀλλὰ μάλ᾽ ἄντην | στήσο- 

μαι, ἢ κε φέρῃσι μέγα κράτος, ἢ κε φεροίμην 

Σ 307 £., νῦν ὕμιν παράκειται ἐναντίον ἠὲ 

μάχεσθαι | ἢ φεύγειν x 65 f. But it 

would be more logical to leave the first 

alternative entirely out of the question, 

or make it subordinate to the second. 

ΤῸ would be better for me, in case I 

cannot return victorious, to perish.”’ 

110. ἠέ Kev: or on the other hand. 

After 7 alone in the first alternative. 

Cf. σήμερον ἢ δοιοῖσιν ἐπεύξεαι ᾿Ἱππασίδῃ- 

σιν |... ἢ κεν ἐμῷ ὑπὸ δουρὶ τυπεὶς ἀπὸ 

θυμὸν ὀλέσσῃς A 431 ff. κέν isnot to be 

taken with ὀλέσθαι, but is merely a 

repetition and reinforcement of ἄν in 

108. See M. 238 (sub fin.). — ἐυκλειῶς : 

here only. 

111. εἰ δέ kev: by a slight anacolu- 

thon the apodosis is forgotten, since 

the consideration here begun is inter- 

rupted in 122 by a self-interposed ob- 

jection. See M. 324. — ἀσπίδα μὲν 

καταθείομαι; to indicate that he ap- 

proached Achilles with peaceful intent. 

So Odysseus, in his fictitious narrative 

to Eumaeus, tells how he saved his 

life in Egypt αὐτίκ᾽ ἀπὸ κρατὸς κυνέην 

.. » ἔθηκα | καὶ σάκος ὦμοιιν, δόρυ δ᾽ ἔκ- 

βαλον.. 

ἤλυθον... 

. | αὐτὰρ ἐγὼ βασιλῆος ἐναντίον 

. | Kal κύσα γούναθ᾽ ἑλών: ὁ 

δ᾽ ἐρύσατο καί w ἐσάωσεν ἕ 276-279. 

113. αὐτός: myself, in distinction 

from his weapons, 1.6. unarmed. 

114. “Ἑλένην... αὐτῇ : asin Τ' 458, 

350. -- Ἑλένην : obj. of δωσέμεν 

117. --- κτήμαθ᾽ ἅμ᾽ αὐτῇ : the treasures 
together with her. The emphatic αὐτῇ 

is justified by the contrast between 

the person and the things belonging to 

him. — ἅμα: differs from σύν, since 

it always carries, as its fundamental 

idea, the notion of going with. See 

oni 192, 

115. ὅσσα.. 

in H 389 f. 

116. ἥ τε: assimilated in gender to 

the following pred. noun ἀρχή. It in- 

. Τροίηνδε (116): as 
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δωσέμεν ᾿Ατρεΐδῃσιν ἄγειν, ἅμα δ᾽ ἀμφὶς ᾿Αχαιοῖς 
ἄλλ᾽ ἀποδάσσεσθαι, ὅσα τε πτόλις HOE κέκευθεν - 

\ ὃ; > , , Ψ Y 
Τρωσὶν δ᾽ αὖ μετόπισθε γερούσιον ὅρκον ἕλωμαι 

120 μή τι κατακρύψειν, ἀλλ᾽ ἄνδιχα πάντα δάσασθαι, 
“ ΄σ 4, 5 ΄ 5 Ν 37 

[κτῆσιν, Οσν πτολίεθρον εἐπηρατον €VTOS ἐέργει" 

ἀλλὰ τί ἢ μοι ταῦτα φίλος διελέξατο θυμός; 
΄ > \ WS) >? ε ΄ 3 3 3 ,΄, 

μῆ μιν eyw μεν UK@ILOL ων. O δέ μ ουκ ἐλεήσει 

2) 4 , > 5 7 4 Ν ah: 

οὐδέ τιμ αἰδέσεται, KTEVEEL de με γυμνον €OVTA 

» ν lal b] , bees. Ν / 4 

125 QUTWS WS TE γυναυκα, επέει K ATO TEV KER δύω. 

» , la) »» 3 Ν ἊΝ; 5 > 5 Ν ’ τ 

OV μέν πως νυν ἐστιν απὸ δρυὸς οὐὸ απο πετρὴς 

cludes in thought the carrying off of 

Helen as well as of the treasures. — 

velkeos ἀρχή: SO in E 62 f. the ships of 

Paris are called νῆας... ἀρχεκάκους. 

117. δωσέμεν... ἄγειν : asin H 951 

(nearly). — ἀμφίς : besides the posses- 

sion which came with Helen, which 

would fall to the Atreidae alone. Cf. 

χωρὶς δ᾽ ᾿Ατρεΐδῃς ... δῶκεν... μέθυ 

H 470 f£., χωρὶς δ᾽ avd’ Ἑλένῃ ἄλοχος 

πόρε κάλλιμα δῶρα ὃ 190. -- ἀμφὶς 

᾿Αχαιοῖς ἄλλα (118): yet others besides 

to the Achaeans. 

118. ἀποδάσσεσθαι: sc. as an in- 

demnity. In making this offer Hector 

would be consenting to the demand of 

Agamemnon in Τ' 286 τιμὴν δ᾽ ᾿Αργείοις 

ἀποτινέμεν, ἣν τιν᾽ ἔοικεν. 

119. Τὴ thissubjv. clause (HA. 868 ; 

G. 1355) the possibility introduced by 

εἰ δέ κεν 111 is followed out, though 

the sentence does not seem to be con- 

ceived as depending any longer on εἰ. 

-- - Τρωσίν : on the part of the Trojans; 

dat., as with δέχομαι (see Μ. 143, 2), 

of the person interested. — μετόπισθε: 

afterwards, i.e. after returning to the 

city. — γερούσιον (equiv. to γερόντων) : 

i.e. to be taken by the γέροντες for the 

people. Cf. δημογέροντες T 149. — ἕλω- 

par: shall take for myself, i.e. shall 

assume the responsibility of the oath. 

Cf. ἐμεῦ δ᾽ ἕλετο μέγαν ὅρκον ὃ 746. 

120. Second half-verse as in = 511. 

-- δάσασθαι: this aor. inf. following 

the fut. inf. κατακρύψειν is very strange, 

yet an aor. follows ὀμνύναι in B 373 

ὄμοσον wh... μυθήσασθαι, and δ 253 f. 

ὦμοσα. .. μὴ . . . ἀναφῆναι. 

121 -- Σ 512. — ἐντὸς ἐέργει : holds 

within. 

122. See on Φ 562. 

123. μή: ah! lest. See on ᾧ 563. 

- ἵκωμαι : i.e. ἃ5 ἱκέτης. Cf. τὴν ἱκόμην 

φεύγων ΚΞ 260. —o δέ... αἰδέσεται 

(124) : as in Q 207 f. (almost). 

124. wp αἰδέσεται : sc. in my char- 

acter of ἱκέτης. Cf. Φ 74 1. --- γυμνόν : 

unarmed. — The threefold repetition 

of μέ in 123 ἢ. is worthy of note. 

125. αὕτως: just as I am. (Cf. 

αὐτός in 113, and ἀλλ᾽ αὔτως ἐπὶ τάφρον 

ἰὼν Τρώεσσι φάνηθι (Iris to Achilles) 

Σ 108. — ὡς τε γυναῖκα : being γυμνόν 

124, and hence unable to resist. — 

Siw: aor. subjv. introduced by ἐπεί ke, 

and equivalent to a fut. perfect. 

126. οὐ μέν πως νῦν ἔστιν : it is in 

4 
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δες. C , 7 θ ́ > ‘0 , 

TO οαρι EMEVAL, OTE παρ ενος HL €0S TE, 

παρθένος ἠίθεός τ᾽ dapilerov ἀλλήλοιιν. 
΄ a» > » 4 τῷ (4 

βέλτερον αὖτ᾽ ἔριδι ξυνελαυνέμεν ὅττι τάχιστα" 

180 εἴδομεν, ὁπποτέρῳ κεν Ὀλύμπιος εὖχος ὀρέξῃ." 

ὧς ὥρμαινε μένων, ὁ δέ οἱ σχεδὸν ἦλθεν ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
Ὁ 3 ΄ ΄, ω 
ἶσος ἐνναλίῳ, κορυθάικι πτολεμιστῇ, 
σείων Πηλιάδα μελίην κατὰ δεξιὸν ὦμον 

δεινήν - ἀμφὶ δὲ χαλκὸς ἐλάμπετο εἴκελος αὐγῇ 
185 ἢ πυρὸς αἰθομένου ἢ ἠελίου ἀνιόντος. 

ν > ε 5 ’ 7 / 5 3 ἅγια Ae 

Εκτορα δ᾽, ὡς ἐνόησεν, ἕλε τρόμος: οὐδ᾽ ap’ Er ἔτλη 

αὖθι μένειν, ὀπίσω δὲ πύλας λίπε, βῆ δὲ φοβηθείς. 

no way possible now, i.e. now that Ihave 

slain Patroclus. This strong assertion 

shows that Hector has come to him- 

self after his temporary access of faint- 

heartedness, and clearly sees that only 

a life-and-death struggle can decide 

their quarrel. —G@1o δρυός: the inter- 

pretation of this difficult passage turns 

upon the meaning of a7é. The sim- 

plest explanation is to make it refer to 

the place where the youth and maiden 

are sitting, (from, i.e.) sitting upon a 

(fallen) oak or a rock. But the phrase 

occurs, with variations, several times 

elsewhere, and seems to have a pro- 

verbial character. Thus in 7163 οὐ yap 

ἀπὸ δρυός ἐσσι παλαιφάτου (of ancient 

story) οὐδ᾽ ἀπὸ πέτρης, ἀπό = sprung 

from. Cf. Hesiod Theog. 35 ἀλλὰ τίη 

μοι ταῦτα περὶ δρῦν ἢ περὶ πέτρην. 

127. τῷ: with him (emphatic). — 

ὀαριζέμεναι: cf. ὅθι ἣ ὀάριζε γυναικί (of 

Hector and Andromache) Z 516.—4 τε: 

(such words) as. 

128. For the epanalepsis, see on 

¥ 372. 

129. ἔριδι ξυνελαυνέμεν : cf. T 154, 

@ 394. The verb is intrans. here only. 

130. For the asyndeton at the be- 

ginning of the verse, cf. 418, 450, Ψ 71. 

— εἴδομεν : let us find out; subjy. as in 

εἴδομεν, ἣν τινα μῆτιν ἐνὶ στήθεσσι κέκευ- 

θεν Ὕ 18. 

131-166. Hector flees before the on- 

rushing Achilles. His threefold circuit 

of the city. 

131 = ᾧ 64 (almost). 

132. ἐνυαλίῳ : see on Υ 69. — κορυ- 

θάικι : the only occurrence of this word 

instead of the usual κορυθαίολος (cf. 

Y 38). For the thought, cf. ἀμφὶ δὲ 

πήληξ | σμερδαλέον κροτάφοισι τινάσσετο 

μαρναμένοιο Ο 608 f. 

199, Πηλιάδα μελίην : see on & 162. 

184. ἀμφί: around him, i.e. upon 

his body ; cf. 92. --- χαλκός : his bronze 

armor. 

135. πυρὸς... ἢ ἠελίου: cf. T 398. 

136. Cf. T 14, f 421. First half- 

verse as in O 422. —In spite of Hec- 

tor’s resolution (129 f.), the approach 

of Achilles again unmans him. 

137. ὀπίσω λίπε: left behind him. 

Cf. κατὰ δ᾽ &ume Nirov.. . ὄπισθεν κ 209, 

ὄπισθεν... κατέλειπον ο 88 f. — πύλας: 

the Scaean gate. --- βῆ δὲ φοβηθείς: 
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Πηλεΐδης δ᾽ ἐπόρουσε ποσὶ κραιπνοῖσι πεποιθώς. 
SF ΄ » 3 4 ἴω 

ἠύτε κίρκος ὁὀρεσφιν, ἐλαφρότατος πετεηνῶν, 

140. ῥηιδίως οἴμησε μετὰ τρήρωνα πέλειαν' 

ἡ δέ θ᾽. ὕπαιθα φοβεῖται, ὁ δ᾽ ἐγγύθεν ὀξὺ λεληκὼς 
‘> 3 of ε vA Pe ie ΩΝ 5 ’ὔ΄ 

ταρφέ ἐπαίΐσσει, ἐἑλέειν τέ ἐ θυμὸς ἀνώγει" 
-π a Se ΟῚ Ν 5 Ν Zi , 39 

asap ὃ γ᾽ ἐμμεμαὼς ἰθὺς πέτετο, τρέσε δ᾽ “Ἕκτωρ 
lal 4 , ἣν Ν , ἊΝ 5 7, 

τεῖχος ὑπο Τρώων, λαιψηρὰ δὲ γούνατ ἐνώμα. 
ε ἈΝ Ἁ x Χ 5 Ἂς > , 

145 οι δὲ παρα σκοπιὴν καὶ ἐρινέεον νέμοεντα 

4 ᾽Ν ε δὰ > > ἂν 5 72 

τειχέος QALEV UTEK KAT ἀμαξιτὸν €O0 0 €VOVTO, 

\ Jit fe » ‘\ 

Kpovva@ δ᾽ ἵκανον καλλιρρόω, ἔνθα τε πηγαὶ 

hastened fleeing away (started to go, 

driven to flight), briefly describing 

the beginning of his flight. A fuller 

conception of the manner and direc- 

tion of the flight is given in the com- 

parison which follows (159-144). 

138. First half-verse as in ® 261 

(almost) ; second, as in Z 505. 

139. Second half-verse as in ν 87, 

where, as here, the hawk is referred 

to. In & 258 a similar expression is 

used of the’ eagle. — The dactylic 

rhythm in 159 and 141 is very expres- 

sive. — For the thought, cf. quam 

facile accipiter saxo sacer ales 

ab alto | consequitur pennis 
sublimem in nube columbam 
Verg. Aen. xi, 721 f. 

140. οἴὔμησε (gnomic) pera: swoops 

after ; cf. 508, 311. — tphpwva πέλειαν : 

cf. τὼ δὲ βάτην τρήρωσι πελειάσιν ἴθμαθ᾽ 

(in their movements) ὁμοῖαι (of Hera and 

Athena) E 778. 

141. ὕπαιθα: cf. 255, 493. — ἐγ- 

γύθεν : close behind it. 

142. taphéa: ‘ever afresh.’? — 

Second half-verse as in ἃ 206 (almost). 

143. τρέσε: see on & 288. 

144, τεῖχος ὕπο: along under the 

wall. — Second half-verse as in K 358. 

See on X 24. 

145. σκοπιήν : this spot must have 

been near the fig tree, and not far 

from the road which led from the ford 

of the Scamander to the Scaean gate. 

Cf. £187. It cannot be the same as 

the place where Polites kept watch (ὃς 

Τρώων σκοπὸς ife,. . . τύμβῳ ἐπ᾽ ἀκροτά- 

τῳ Αἰσυήταο γέροντος Β 792 f.), since 

that must have been far from the wall. 

— ἐρινεόν : a fig tree which stood near 

the city on a height slightly northwest 

of the Scaean gate. Cf. λαὸν δὲ στῆσον 

map ἐρινεόν, ἔνθα μάλιστα | ἀμβατός ἐστι 

πόλις Z 433 ἴ., and παρ᾽ ἐρινεὸν ἐσσεύοντο 

ἱέμενοι πόλιος A 167 f. 

146. τείχεος ὑπέκ : out from under 

cover of the wall, the only instance of 

thiscombination. Cf. 144. -- ἀμαξιτόν: 

here only. Cf. οἱ δ᾽ ἴσαν ἐκβάντες λείην 

ὁδόν, ἧ περ ἄμαξαι κτλ. κ 103. --- This 

road about the city, mentioned no- 

where else, seems to have been invented 

by the poet for this special situation, 

in order to afford a smooth path, free 

from obstructions, for the race of the 

two heroes. 

147. kpovv® : springs, i.e. streams 
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δοιαὶ ἀναΐσσουσι Σκαμάνδρου δινήεντος" 
ε \ 7 tt ~ ΓΑ 5 Ἂν Ν Ἂν 

ἡ μὲν γάρ θ ὕδατι λιαρῷ ῥέει, ἀμφὶ δὲ καπνὸς 

1580 γίγνεται ἐξ αὐτῆς ὡς εἰ πυρὸς αἰθομένοιο" 
ἡ δ᾽ ἑτέρη θέρεϊ προρέει ἐικυῖα χαλάζῃ 
x , A Kh 55 oS, ΄ ἢ χιόνι ψυχρῇ ἢ ἐξ ὕδατος κρυστάλλῳ. 
»», ee) > “4 Ν > 4 > Ν » 

ἔνθα ὃ ET AUTAWV πλυνοὶ ευβέες eyyus εασιν 

καλοὶ λαΐνεοι, ὅθι εἵματα σιγαλόεντα 
1565 πλύνεσκον Τρώων ἄλοχοι καλαί τε θύγατρες 

\ \ Se) 5. \ > A a 3 A 
TO πρὶν ἐπ᾽ εἰρήνης, πρὶν ἐλθεῖν vias ᾿Αχαιῶν. 

iad ε ’ 4 ε 5 »” , 

Τῇ pa παραδραμέτην, φεύγων, ὁ δ᾽ ὄπισθε διώκων: 
’, A 5 Ν » , »Ἅ » 5 a 

πρόσθε μεν ἐσθλὸς ἔφευγε, δίωκε δέ μιν μεγ ἀμείνων, 

of water gushing from the earth. — 

ἔνθα te πηγαί : where the sources. These 

words serve to define more closely the 

general term κρουνώ. 

148. ἀναΐσσουσι Σκαμάνδρου: for 

the quantity of final « before =x-, see 

on T 74. 

149. ὕδατι: cf. κρῆναι. 

λευκῷ ε 70. 

150. Second half-verse as in τ 99. 

— ὡς el: lit. as, to suppose a case. 

The suppression of the verb in such 

cases was hardly felt. See GMT. 475. 

— πυρὸς αἰθομένοιο: gen. absolute. 

151. θέρεϊ : even in summer. This 

is added because it was only in sum- 

mer that the peculiarity of the spring 

was noticeable. In 149, on the con- 

trary, χειμῶνι is not inserted, since a 

boiling spring is equally conspicuous 

in summer and winter. 

152. ἐξ ὕδατος κρυστάλλῳ: cf. 

Odysseus’s account of a nightly am- 

buscade at Troy νὺξ δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ἐπῆλθε κακὴ 

Βορέαο πεσόντος, | πηγυλίς (freezing): 

αὐτὰρ ὕπερθε χιὼν γένετ᾽ ἠύτε πάχνη, | 

ψυχρή, καὶ σακέεσσι περιτρέφετο (cOn- 

gealed around) κρύσταλλος 478 Ff. 

ον, ῥέον ὕδατι 

153. ἐπ᾿ αὐτάων: hard by them. 

See on Υ 55, 470. — πλυνοί: cf. πολλὸν 

yap ἀπὸ πλυνοί εἰσι πόληος ᾧ 40. — 

ἐγγύς : still further strengthens the 

idea expressed by ἐπ᾽ αὐτάων. 

154, σιγαλόεντα: notwithstanding 

the temporary condition of the gar- 

ments when they come to the wash, 

the conventional epithet is used, re- 

ferring probably to the natural gloss 

of the linen. Cf. Athena’s rebuke to 

Nausicaa εἵματα μέν τοι κεῖται ἀκηδέα 

σιγαλόεντα ὕ 20. 

165. ἄλοχοι καλαί τε θύγατρες : SO 

Nausicaa and her maidens perform 

the same duty ¢ 85-95. 

156 = I 403. — The peaceful picture 

presented in 153-156 forms an agree- 

able contrast to the horrors of war 

preceding and following. — For the 

second half-verse, see on 52, 

157. ῥά: as I said, resumes the 

narrative from 147. — φεύγων : here 

without ὁ μέν, which would regularly 

be used where the subject is divided. 

158. This verse contains a paren- 

thetical development of φεύγων ... 

διώκων 157, by the use of a finite 
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καρπαλίμως, ἐπεὶ οὐχ ἱερήιον οὐδὲ βοείην 
τ 4 ν Ν 9 ΚΑ 7 5 ~ 

160 ἀρνύσθην, a τε ποσσὶν ἀέθλια γίγνεται ἀνδρῶν, 
ἀλλὰ περὶ ψυχῆς θέον Ἕκτορος ἱπποδάμοιο. 

ὡς δ᾽ ὅτ᾽ ἀεθλοφόροι περὶ τέρματα μώνυχες ἵπποι 

ῥίμφα μάλα τρωχῶσι: τὸ δὲ μέγα κεῖται ἄεθλον, 

ἢ τρίπος ἠὲ γυνή, ἀνδρὸς κατατεθνηῶτος:᾽ 
1665 ὧς τὼ τρὶς Πριάμοιο πόλιν περιδινηθήτην 

καρπαλίμοισι πόδεσσι" θεοὶ δέ τε πάντες ὁρῶντο. 
τοῖσι δὲ μύθων ἦρχε πατὴρ ἀνδρῶν τε θεῶν τε: 
«co Ἃ ΄ > , y, ὃ ὃ / \ a ὦ πόποι, ἢ φίλον avdpa διωκόμενον περὶ τεῖχος 

verb, and the addition of the descrip- 

tive epithets ἐσθλός and μέγ᾽ ἀμείνων. 

— ἔφευγε, δίωκε: this juxtaposition of 

the contrasted words (with chiasmus) 

adds emphasis. 

159. καρπαλίμως : connected with 

the leading thought (157), since 158 is 

parenthetical. See on T 558. — tepqiov : 

an animal for sacrifice. —Boeinv: an 

oxhide, a frequent prize in the games. 

Cf. παρέχοντες (sc. the Egyptians) ἄεθλα 

κτήνεα καὶ χλαίνας καὶ δέρματα Hat. 

Lise oils 

160. ἀρνύσθην : they were striving 

to win. ἄρνυμαι bears the same rela~ 

tion to αἴρομαι as Capto to capio. — 

ἅ te: includes both ἱερήιον and βοείην, 

in a generic sense. — ποσσὶν ἀνδρῶν: 

i.e. for the foot race. 

161. Cf. neque enim levia aut 

ludicra petuntur | praemia, sed 

Turni de vita et sanguine cer- 

tant Verg. Aen. xii. 764 f. 

162. ἀεθλοφόροι : cf. 22. — Téppara: 

of a single goal, as in Ψ 309, 558. — 

The point of comparison is the speed 

of the contestants. The poet chooses 

the momentin therace when the char- 

iots are rounding the goal, because that 

was the critical point on which success 

or failure depended, and also because 

the circuit of the city reminded him of 

the circuit of the race-course. 

163. τὸ δέ: but there (dem.), at the 

starting point, at the opposite end of 

the course from the τέρματα. --- κεῖται: 

in English, ‘‘stands.”’ 

164. ἢ τρίπος ἠὲ γυνή : cf. the prizes 

at the games in honor of Patroclus, Ψ 

259 ff.— γυνή: a female slave.— ἀνδρὸς 

κατατεθνηῶτος: 1.6. at the funeral 

games in his honor. Cf. Ψ 6380 f., 

679 f. 

165. περιδινηθήτην: occurs here 

only. — Cf. ter circum Iliacos 

raptaverat Hectora muros Verg. 

Aen. i. 489. 

166. ὁρῶντο: mid., suggesting the 

feeling of sympathy among the gods. 

Cf. Q 23, and Τρώων πόλιν εἰσορόωντες 

A4, 

167-187. The gods deliberate con- 

cerning Hector’s fate. 

167 = 103, a 28. — It is appropri- 

ate that at this decisive moment the 

poet should once more emphasize the 

sympathy of Zeus for Hector. 

168. ὦ πόποι: alas! See on T 299. 
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ὀφθαλμοῖσιν ὁρῶμαι: ἐμὸν δ᾽ ὀλοφύρεται ἦτορ 

170 Ἕκτορος, ὅς μοι πολλὰ βοῶν ἐπὶ μηρί᾽ ἔκηεν 

Ἴδης ἐν κορυφῇσι πολυπτύχου, ἄλλοτε δ᾽ αὖτε 

ἐν πόλει ἀκροτάτῃ. νῦν αὖτέ ἑ δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
» - ’, Ἂ - “2 

αστυ πέρι Πριάμοιο ποσιν Τάχέέεσσι διώκει. 

ἀλλ᾽ ἄγετε φράζεσθε, θεοί, καὶ μητιάασθε, 

175 
3.12 2 ΄ , 7 Ε 

ἠέ μιν ἐκ θανάτοιο σαώσομεν ἦέ μιν NON 

Πηλεΐδῃ ᾿Αχιλῆι δαμάσσομεν ἐσθλὸν ἐόντα." 

τὸν δ᾽ αὖτε προσέειπε θεά, γλαυκῶπις ᾿Αθήνη: 
τὸ “5 ΄ > ΄ , ea 3», 

ὦ πάτερ ἀργικέραυνε κελαινεφές, οἷον εειπες " 

109. ὀφθαλμοῖσιν ὁρῶμαι : see with 

my eyes, something which is painful 

even to think of. This expression usu- 

ally serves to close a verse. Οἵ Φ 54. 

—Second half-verse as in Π 450 (al- 

most). 

170. Second half-verse as in x 336. 

— For Hector’s piety, see 2 68 ff. The 

gods apparently felt pledged to show 

favor to mortals in return for their 

offerings. Cf. the words of Chryses, εἴ 

ποτέ τοι xaplevr ἐπὶ νηὸν ἔρεψα, | ἢ εἰ 

δή ποτέ τοι κατὰ πίονα μηρί ἔκηα | ταύ- 

ρων ἠδ᾽ αἰγῶν, τόδε μοι κρήηνον ἐέλδωρ 

A 39 ff. 

171. "Ἴδης ἐν κορυφῇσι (as in A 183, 

= 332, O 5): we learn from © 47 f. 

(Ἴδην δ᾽ ἵκανεν... Vdpyapov: ἔνθα δέ οἱ 

τέμενος βωμός Te θυήει9) that Zeus had ἃ 

sanctuary on Ida, and Schliemann 

found there a slab of marble which he 

believed to have been an altar (Troja, 

332-337). --ἄλλοτε δ᾽ αὖτε: without a 

preceding ἄλλοτε μέν, as in 2 511; ef. 

T 53. 

172. ἐν πόλει ἀκροτάτῃ : at the sum- 

mit of the citadel. See on Tf 52. The 

positive is more commonly used, as in 

989, 

173 = 230; second half-verse as in 8 

(almost). 

174. Cf. the similar question of 

Zeus in regard to Sarpedon ὦ μοι ἐγών, 

ὅτε μοι Σαρπηδόνα φίλτατον ἀνδρῶν] 

μοῖρα... 

μέμονε φρεσὶν ὁρμαίνοντι, | ἢ μιν ζωὸν 

ἐόντα. [ἢ ἤδη 

ὑπὸ χερσὶ Μενοιτιάδαο δαμάσσω Π 433- 

458, 

175. σαώσομεν : fut. indicative. So 

δαμάσσομεν 176. — ἤδη : now, already. 

We may suppose that Hector was 

indeed fated to perish at the hands of 

Achilles, but that the time of the ca- 

tastrophe was uncertain and might be 

postponed. 

176. ᾿Αχιλῆι δϑαμάσσομεν : for the 

const., cf. the words of Thetis (in a 

different sense) ἐκ μέν μ᾽ ἀλλάων adidwy 

ἀνδρὶ δάμασσεν (sc. Ζεύς) Σ 492. 

177 = A 206, H 33, © 357, and sev- 

eral times in the Odyssey. 

178. πάτερ ἀργικέραυνε: as in T 

121, where see note. A similar and 

more common formula is aivérate Kpo- 

vldn, ποῖον τὸν μῦθον ἔειπες, aS in A 552. 

— οἷον ἔειπες : as in H 455, © 152, Π 49, 

and elsewhere, 

. δαμῆναι. | διχθὰ δέ μοι κραδίη 

.. | Oelw avaprdias... 
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” Ν 27 , , » 
ἄνδρα θνητὸν ἐόντα, πάλαι πεπρωμένον αἴσῃ, 

180 ἂψ ἐθέλεις θανάτοιο δυσηχέος ἐξαναλῦσαι; 
» > 5 Ν ” , 5 ’, NY ” 

ἔρδ᾽ - ἀτὰρ ov τοι πάντες ἐπαινέομεν θεοὶ ἄλλοι. 

τὴν δ᾽ ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη νεφεληγερέτα Ζεύς: 

“θάρσει, τριτογένεια, φίλον τέκος - οὐ νύ τι θυμῷ 
ia » > 

πρόφρονι μυθέομαι, ἐθέλω δέ τοι ἤπιος εἶναι" 
180 

¥ Ψ ,΄ ΄, » ὃ ,΄ εν BE) ΄ ᾽) 

ἔρξον, oT δή τοι νόος ἔπλετο, μηδετ ἐρωει. 
- ΕῚ \ » ͵ὕ ~ 3 4 

WS εἰπὼν ὠτρυνε TAPOS μεμαυιαν Αθήνην: 

Bn δὲ kar Οὐλύμποιο καρήνων ἀίξασα. 

Ἕκτορα δ᾽ ἀσπερχὲς κλονέων ἔφεπ᾽ ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεύς. 

179-181 = Ii 441-445 (the reply of 

Hera to the words of Zeus quoted on 

174). 

179. πεπρωμένον αἴσῃ: i.e. doomed 

to death. — The second half-verse 

illustrates the principle stated in the 

note on 82. 

180. ay: with reference to πεπρω- 

μένον 179. ** Turning back, as it were, 

the decree of fate.”? — ΟΡδυσηχέος: 

usually applied to war (cf. πολέμοιο 

δυσηχέος B 686), but here, as in Σ 464, 

to death which comes in the roaring 

combat. — ἐξαναλῦσαι : set free again, 

from the bonds of death, in which, as 

one πάλαι πεπρωμένος αἴσῃ, he has al- 

ready, as it were, been caught. This 

compound occurs only here and in the 

corresponding passage in II. 

181 = A 29. — This impressive verse 

is uttered by Hera in A and II; here 

only by Athena. — ἔρδε (concessive) : 

do it if you will; followed by the 

warning ἀτὰρ ov τοι κτὰλ., in which the 

neg. is placed first for emphasis. — 

θεοὶ ἄλλοι : in appos. with πάντες. 

182 --οΟΥ 19, and elsewhere. 

183 f. = 0 59 f. (Zeus to Athena). 

— θυμῷ πρόφρονι ; with serious pur- 

pose, i.e. 1 am not speaking in earnest. 

—tol: to you. 

185. Cf. the permission of Zeus to 

Poseidon ἔρξον, ὅπως ἐθέλεις καί τοι φίλον 

ἔπλετο θυμῷ ν 145. -- ὅπῃ δή τοι κτλ. : 

cf. Ὑ 25. --- μηδέ τ᾽ ἐρώει (as in Β 179): 

and (draw not back) linger not. 

186 = T 349 (where see note). 

187 = A 44 (almost), A 74, and else- 

where. — βῆ: started (inceptive aor.). 

— Οὐλύμποιο: see on T 114, 

188-247. Further description of the 

fruitless pursuit of Hector by Achilles. 

Zeus decides the result by means of the 

scales. Athena assumes the form of 

Deiphobus and induces Hector to stand 

his ground. 

188. Ἕκτορα: obj. of ἔφεπε, since 

κλονέων is used absolutely, as appears 

from T 492, Φ 533. — κλονέων ἔφεπε: 

driving in panic pursued ; so in A 496, 

— The narrative returns here to Achil- 

les and Hector, and the description of 

the race, which seemed to be completed 

in 165 f. (cf. 208), is taken up anew. 

Hence the occurrences of 189-201 

take place, not during a fourth cir- 

cuit of the walls, but during the first 

three. 
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ὡς δ᾽ ὅτε νεβρὸν ὄρεσφι κύων ἐλάφοιο δίηται, 

190 ὄρσας ἐξ εὐνῆς, διά τ᾽ ἄγκεα καὶ διὰ βήσσας: 

τὸν δ᾽ εἴ πέρ TE λάθῃησι καταπτήξας ὑπὸ θάμνῳ, 
ἀλλά 7 ἀνιχνεύων θέει ἔμπεδον, ὄφρα κεν εὕρῃ: 
ὧς Ἕκτωρ οὐ λῆθε ποδώκεα Πηλεΐωνα. 
ε ΄ > e ΄ ἐς ’ 

ὁσσάκι δ᾽ ὁρμήσειε πυλάων Δαρδανιάων 

195 ἀντίον ἀίξασθαι, ἐυδμήτους ὑπὸ πύργους, 

εἴ πώς οἱ καθύπερθεν ἀλάλκοιεν βελέεσσιν, 
’΄ » 5 4 Ἂν 

τοσσάκι μιν προπάροιθεν ἀποστρέψασκε παραφθὰς 
Ν ΄ DIN \ \ , ΄ 3) ΤΕ 

προς πεδίον, αυτος δὲ ποτι πτόλιος TTETET αἰειρ 

189. νεβρὸν ἐλάφοιο : cf. νεβρὸν... 

τέκος ἐλάφοιο ταχείης Θ 248. 

190. ὄρσας : starting it. 

191. tov: placed before the conj. 

in order to call attention to its refer- 

ence to κύων 189, since the subj. now 

changes to νεβρός, returning, however, 

to κύων in 192. — εἴ πέρ te. . . ἀλλά τε 

(192): see on T 164. 

192. ἀνιχνεύων : occurs here only. 

— θέει ἔμπεδον : so in N 141 of a roll- 

ing stone, and ν 86 of the Phaeacian 

ship. 

193. οὐ λῆθε: did not escape from 

the sight of Achilles. This applies the 

simile in general to the present situa- 

tion. The special application follows 

in 194-198. The subj. of the present 

clause is compared with the obj. of the 

preceding. 

194. First half-verse as in Φ 265, 

where see note; second, as in 413, 

E 789. -- πυλάων Δαρδανιάων : else- 

where called the Scaean gate. The 

gen. probably depends on ὁρμήσειε 

(HA. 739; G. 1099), since 195 is 

almost parenthetical. — The road on 

which they ran is apparently at some 

distance from the city wall. 

195. ἐυδμήτους ὑπὸ πύργους : wnder 

the protection of the walls. Cf. ἐυδμή- 

των ἀπὸ πύργων M 154, ἐυδμήτου ἐπὶ 

πύργου II 700. The pl. embraces the 

walls and towers together as the de- 

fences of the city. Cf. πύργους ὑψη- 

λούς, εἶλαρ (protection) νηῶν τε καὶ 

αὐτῶν H 338. 

196. εἴ πως: with the opt. in a 

clause of wish from the thought of 

Hector. — ot: for the dat., cf. ἀλεξέμεν 

ἀλλήλοισιν T 9. 

197. προπάροιθεν (temporal): before 

Hector could carry out his purpose. 

Cf. ἀλλά σφι προπάροιθε φάνη μέγα ἔργον 

"Apnos A 134. -- ἀποτρέψασκε: cf. 10. 
all παραφθάς : ‘‘coming up alongside.”’ 

— Similar is the advice of Odysseus to 

Diomed in regard to the pursuit of 

Dolon, εἰ δ᾽ ἄμμε παραφθήῃσι πόδεσσιν, | 

αἰεί μιν ἐπὶ νῆας ἀπὸ στρατόφι προτιειλεῖν 

(press) |... μή πως προτὶ ἄστυ ἀλύξῃ 

Κ 346 ff. 

198. ποτὶ πτόλιος : on the side to- 

ward the city. Cf. πρὸς μὲν adds Κᾶρες 

K 428. The gen. is really one of sepa- 

ration, ‘from the side of.’ — As 

Achilles has been hit on the knee 

(Φ 591), and besides was encumbered 
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ε ΕΣ Ἐν > , , , 
ως ὃ εν ονειρῳ ου δύναται φεύγοντα διώκειν: 

200 
DP ὅδ, ον δε Ν , ε 3 “77> «€ 4 

OUT AP O TOV δύναται ὑποφεύγειν οὐθ oO διώκειν" 

ὧς 6 τὸν οὐ δύνατο μάρψαι ποσὶν οὐδ᾽ ὃς ἀλύξαι. 

πῶς δέ κεν Ἕκτωρ κῆρας ὑπεξέφυγεν θανάτοιο, 
> / ε Ψ, 4 Nee » oat! / 

εἰ μή Ol πύματόν TE καὶ ὕστατον HYTET Απόλλων 
ΕῚ ͵ὕ Ὁ ε 3, ““ va ,ὔ ἴων 

ἐγγύθεν, ὃς οἱ ἐπῶρσε μένος λαιψηρά τε γοῦνα 

205 λαοῖσιν δ᾽ ἀνένευε καρήατι δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς, 

οὐδ᾽ ἔα ἱέμεναι ἐπὶ “Ἕκτορι πικρὰ βέλεμνα, 

by his shield, while Hector had left 

his leaning against the battlement 

(97), the speed of the two warriors is 

about equal. While Hector runs along 

the road Achilles takes the shorter but 

more uneven course directly under the 

wall. Hence, though he cannot over- 

take Hector, he is yet able to prevent 

him from crossing his enemy’s path 

and approaching the gate. 

199. The new comparison stands 

in a sort of contrast with the former. 

There Hector could not escape Achil- 

les, but here Achilles cannot overtake 

Hector. But in 200 the present com- 

parison is so extended as to include 

the former idea also. — δύναται : with 

indef. subj. (ris), as in οὐδέ κεν ἔνθα 

τεόν γε μένος Kal χεῖρας ὄνοιτο (disparage) 

Ν 287. τ 

200. ὁ τόν: the one, the other. — 

Vergil imitates this simile as follows: 

ac velut in somnis, oculos ubi 

languida pressit | nocte quies, 

nequiquam avidos extendere 

cursus | velle videmur, et in 

mediis conatibus aegri | succi- 
dimus; non lingua valet, non 

corpore notae | sufficiunt vi- 

nes, Niece vox aut verba se- 

quuntur: | sic Turno εἶθ. Aen. 
xii, 908-913. 

201. μάρψαι ποσίν: as in Φ 564, 

— ὅς (dem.): he, in turn; cf. Φ 198. 

202. πῶς δέ κεν. . . ὑπεξέφυγεν : 

sc. ‘‘up to the present moment.’’? The 

thought is: ‘‘But Hector would long 

since have fallen before his an- 

tagonist, had it not been for the 

assistance of Apollo.’? — κῆρας ὑπεξέ- 

φυγεν : cf. ὑπέκφυγε κῆρα μέλαιναν E 22, 

ὑπέκφυγε κῆρα κακὴν μέλανος θανάτοιο 

II 687. 

203. πύματόν τε kal ὕστατον : ‘for 

the very last time.”? Cf. ὕστατα καὶ 

πύματα ὃ 685, v 13, πύματόν τε καὶ 

ὕστατον υ 116. — εἰ μή οἱ ἤντετο 

ἐγγύθεν (204): ‘had not stood at his 

side.”’ 

204. ὅς. 

where see note. 

205. λαοῖσιν: 1.6. the Greeks, who 

could easily have approached Hector, 

since he was running at some distance 

from the wall 194-198. — ἀνένευε: cf. 

ἀλλ᾽ ἐγὼ οὐκ εἴων, ἀνὰ δ᾽ ὀφρύσι νεῖον 

The Greeks 

still toss the head backward to express 

dissent. 

206. ἔα: final a here is really long, 

being the result of contraction (éae), 

but is shortened before a word begin- 

ning with a vowel. Hence the hiatus 

is justifiable. 

. γοῦνα: as in YT 95, 

ἑκάστῳ, | κλαίειν « 468 f. 
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μή τις κῦδος ἄροιτο βαλών, ὁ δὲ δεύτερος ἔλθοι. 
5 2 ν x Ἂς , J 5 Ν x > ’ὔ 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δὴ τὸ τέταρτον ἐπὶ κρουνοὺς ἀφίκοντο, 
XN , X\ ’ὔ ss jas , 

και ΤΟΤΕ δὴ χβυσεια ΠΑΤΉΡ ETLTALVE τάλαντα, 

210 ἐν δ᾽ ἐτίθει δύο κῆρε τανηλεγέος θανάτοιο, 

τὴν μὲν ᾿Αχιλλῆος, τὴν δ᾽ Ἕκτορος ἱπποδάμοιο, 

ἕλκε δὲ μέσσα λαβών. ῥέπε 5°” Exropos αἴσιμον ἦμαρ, 
ῴχετο δ᾽ εἰς ᾿Αίδαο, λίπεν δέ ἑ Φοῖβος ᾿Απόλλων. 

207. ὁ δέ: but he himself, 1.6. 

Achilles. — δεύτερος : cf. ὁ δέ τ᾽ ἄχνυται 

ὕστερος ἐλθών Σ 320. — For the whole 

verse, Cf. iva μή τις ᾿Αχαιῶν χαλκοχιτώ- 

νων | φθαίη ἐπευξάμενος βαλέειν, ὁ δὲ δεύ- 

τερος ἔλθοι Καὶ 367 f. 

208. First half-verse as in E 498, 

Υ 447 (where see note), —GAX ὅτε: 
takes up the narrative from 100. --- τὸ 

τέταρτον : in the fourth circuit around 

the city, which, however, was not fin- 

ished ; cf. 251. 

209-212 = Θ 69-72 (almost), where 

Zeus weighs the destinies of the Greeks 

and Trojans. 

209. πατήρ: brief for πατὴρ ἀνδρῶν 

τε θεῶν τε. --- ἐτίταινε: spread. — τά- 

λαντα: cf. T 225, and γνῶ γὰρ Διὸς ἱρὰ 

τάλαντα II 658. — This symbolic use 

of the scales has often been imitated. 

Cf. Juppiter ipse duas aequato 

examine lances | sustinet, et 

fata inponit diversa duorum, | 

quem damnet labor, et quo 

vergat pondere letum Verg. Aen. 

xii. 725 ff.; ‘The Eternal to prevent 

such horrid fray, | Hung forth “in 

heaven his golden scales... in these 

he put two weights, | The sequel each 

of parting and of fight; | The latter 

quick up flew and kicked the beam’ 

Milton, Par. Lost iv. 999 ff. So in the 

Old Testament, ‘ Thou art weighed in 

the balances and art found wanting’ 

Dan. Vv. 27. 

210. κῆρε θανάτοιο : here referring 

to complete ruin, but in the corre- 

sponding passage in 9 only defeat is 

meant. — τανηλεγέος : long lamented 

(‘‘ bringing long grief’’), from ταναός 

and ἀλεγ-. Cf. ἀχεγεινός. 

212. ἕλκε: raised the scales, to let 

them swing free. — μέσσα : by the mid- 

dle; pred. to τάλαντα. --- αἴσιμον ἦμαρ: 

the day of fate, i.e. of death. See on 

T 294. — By this act of weighing, Zeus 

is not inquiring the will of a fate which 

overrules his own wish, but the whole 

picture is rather a metaphorical repre- 

sentation of his own determination to 

decide the issue at last. See on τάλαντα 

209. 

213. wyeto δ᾽ εἰς “AiSao: went 
down to the abode of Hades. Cf. the 

opposite decision ai μὲν ᾿Αχαιῶν κῆρες 

ἐπὶ χθονὶ πουλυβοτείρῃ | ἑζέσθην, Τρώων 

δὲ πρὸς οὐρανὸν εὐρὺν ἄερθεν Θ 75 f. — 

λίπεν δὲ κτλ.: the immediate conse- 

quence of the decision just made. The 

victim of destiny could no longer en- 

joy the help of the gods. His best 

friend leaves him, and his direst enemy, 

Athena (214), comes forward as the 

representative of the other party. The 

thought is expressed with the utmost 

simplicity and dignity. 
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Πηλεΐωνα δ᾽ ἵκανε θεά, γλαυκῶπις ᾿Αθήνη, 

215 
> “ 2 36 / » / / 

αγχου ὃ ισταμενὴ εἐπεὰα πτέβοέντα προσηύδα" 

“νῦν δὴ val γ᾽ ἔολπα, διίφιλε φαίδιμ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεῦ, 
» , a 3 A \ A 

οἴσεσθαι μέγα κῦδος Αχαιοισι προτι νὴας, 

ν , , ἜΝ 27 

Exropa δῃώσαντε μάχης ατον TEP ἐοντα. 
» e La) »» ἢ. Ἄ » , 

οὔ οἱ νῦν ἔτι γ᾽ ἔστι πεφυγμένον ἄμμε γενέσθαι, 

οὐδ᾽ εἴ κεν μάλα πολλὰ πάθοι ἑκάεργος ᾿Απόλλων 
’ Ν Ν > ,ὔ 

προπροκυλινδόμενος πατρὸς Διὸς αἰγιόχοιο. 
=) ‘ Ἀ Ἂν la) ον NY. , 3) 9. , 

ἀλλὰ ov μὲν νῦν στῆθι Kat ἄμπνυε, τόνδε δ᾽ ἐγώ τοι 
> ’ , 5 vA , 3) οἰχομένη πεπιθήσω ἐναντίβιον μαχέσασθαι. 
as par ᾿Αθηναίη, ὁ δ᾽ ἐπείθετο, χαῖρε δὲ θυμῷ, 

220 στῆ δ᾽ ap ἐπὶ μελίης χαλκογλώχινος ἐρεισθείς. εθον cone 

ἡ δ᾽ ἄρα τὸν μὲν ἔλειπε, κιχήσατο δ᾽ Ἕκτορα δῖον 

214. ᾿Αθήνη: she had come down 

to the battle-field in 186 f. 

215 = > 169, and often elsewhere. 

216. viv δή: now at length; em- 

phatic in view of Zeus’s decision and 

Apollo’s departure. — val ye: we two. 

- ἔολπα κτλ.: Cf. οὐκέτι νῶι | ἔλπομαι 

αὐτώ περ νοστησέμεν ἐκ πολέμοιο P 298 [. 

217. οἴσεσθαι: the mid. usually 

signifies the carrying off of prizes won 

in battle. —’Axavoior: in the eyes of 

the Achaeans. 

218. μάχης ἅτον : the usual expres- 
sion is ὦτος πολέμοιο, as in Z 203. Cf. 

δόλων ar ἠδὲ πόνοιο A 430. 

219. The asyndeton shows the ex- 

citement of the speaker. — οὐ νῦν ἔτι 

ye: now at least no longer. The ex- 

pression of time is here emphasized 

by γέ, as in 216 by its position. — 

πεφυγμένον γενέσθαι: a periphrasis 

for φυγεῖν. So in Z 488 πεφυγμένον 

ἔμμεναι = πεφευγέναι. Cf. πεφυγμένον 

εἶναι c 455. 

220. οὐδ᾽ εἴ kev: not even in case; 

see on T 922. --- πολλὰ πάθοι : should 

concern himself much. 

221. προπροκυλινδόμενος : rolling 

hither and thither as a suppliant at the 

feet of Zeus. The word occurs also in 

p 525, where it is used of a wanderer 

rolled on and on away from his home. 

— Second half-verse as in A 66. 

222. στῆθι: stop. — ἄμπνυε: take 

breath; second aor. act. imy. with ὕ. 

The second aor. mid. ἄμπνυτο has dv. 

Cf. κλῦθι and .éxdve, wife and ἔπϊε, the 

thematic form in each case having 

the stem vowel short. 

223. πεπιθήσω: epic fut. (not fut. 

perf.) formed from the stem of the 

reduplicated second aorist. — ἐναντί- 

βιον μαχέσασθαι (as in Θ 168, 255): 

to take up the combat vigorously, in 

each case referring to a resumption of 

hostilities. 

224 = w 545; cf. & 429. 

225. χαλκογλώχινος : occurs here 

only. Cf. τανυγλώχινας ὀιστούς Θ 297. 

226-305. As some slight defence 
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, 3 a , SUS ΄ ΡΨ 
Δηιφόβῳ ἐικυῖα δέμας καὶ ἀτειρέα φωνήν. 

ἀγχοῦ δ᾽ ἱσταμένη ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα" 
a “ἠθεῖ", ἢ μάλα δή σε βιάζεται ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεύς, 

» , , \ iA 4 

230 aoTu πέρι Πριάμοιο ποσιν ταχέεσσι διώκων: 

ἀλλ᾽ dye δὴ στέωμεν καὶ ἀλεξώμεσθα μένοντες." 
κ δ᾽, aN , , ΄ Ψ 

τὴν δ᾽ αὖτε προσέειπε μέγας κορυθαίολος “Extwp: 
“Δηίφοβ᾽, ἢ μέν μοι τὸ πάρος πολὺ φίλτατος ἦσθα 

Lal ἃ c , 5 Ν iy 4 lat 

γνωτῶν, ods Ἑκάβη ἠδὲ Πρίαμος τέκε παῖδας" 
2865 νῦν δ᾽ ἔτι καὶ μᾶλλον νοέω φρεσὶ τιμήσασθαι, 

ἃ » la ο 3, A 

Os ἔτλης ἐμεῦ εἵνεκ᾽, ἐπεὶ ἴδες ὀφθαλμοῖσιν, 

for the conduct of Athena in this 

scene, it may be said that the death 

of Hector has been ordained by Zeus, 

and that by inducing him to meet 

Achilles face to face she at least gives 

him the opportunity to meet his death 

in a worthier manner than was other- 

wise probable. Her interposition may 

also be regarded as a sort of poetic 

justice, in view of the cruel advantage 

which A pollo took of Patroclus, I 788 f., 

where the Greek hero is struck from 

behind by the god, and left an easy 

victim for Hector. 

227. Δηιφόβῳ: a younger brother 

of Hector, mentioned as leader of a 

part of the Trojan forces (M 94), and 

conspicuous in the latter part of the 

war, after the death of Paris, as the 

husband of Helen. — δέμας... φωνήν: 

asin N 45, P 555. 

229. ἠθεῖε: dear brother, a term of 

1ove and respect especially applied to 

an elder brother. Paris uses the same 

word in addressing Hector, Z 518.— 

βιάζεται : presses hard. Cf. Odysseus 

to Eurylochus ἢ μάλα δή με βιάζετε 

μοῦνον ἐόντα μ 297. 

290 = 178. 

231 = A 348.—otéwpev: by meta- 

thesi quantitatis for στήομεν. It 

is to be read with synizesis. — For the 

second half-verse, see on 52. 

232 —=Z 440, H 299, 287, with slight 

changes. 

233. ἢ μέν: a weakened form of 
ἢ μήν, as often. See on 13. 

234. γνωτῶν: brothers. So eight 

times in Homer, though the word prop- 

erly signifies kinsmen. Here it is more 

closely defined by the following rel. 

clause, which marks them as own 

brothers.—-réxe: sing. where we should 

expect the plural. Cf. Y 320, 358 f., 

and εἰ μή μὶ Εὐρυνόμη τε Θέτις θ᾽ ὑπε- 

δέξατο κόλπῳ Σ 398. — παῖδας (pred.) : 
aS Sons. 

235. τιμήσασθαι: aor. inf. after 

νοέω, where the fut. would be more 

usual. See HA. 948 a; G. 1286; M. 

258; and cf. Ὁ 560 f., and φάτο yap 

τίσασθαι ἀλείτην I’ 28. With τιμή- 

σασθαι, Sc. (as Obj.) σέ, to which és in 

236 refers. 

236. ὅς: here, as in Q 154, ὅς is 

lengthened at the beginning of a verse. 

See § 41 g. —Second half-verse as in 

B 155, κ 414, X 615, ψ 92. — Bes: 86, 

oe 
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τείχεος ἐξελθεῖν, ἄλλοι δ᾽ ἔντοσθε μένουσιν." 

τὸν δ᾽ αὖτε προσέειπε θεά, γλαυκῶπις ᾿Αθήνη- 
“i AS) Μὰ Ν Ν Ν Ν ΄ ΄ 
ἠθεῖ", ἢ μὲν πολλὰ πατὴρ καὶ πότνια μήτηρ 

λίσσονθ᾽ ἑξείης γουνούμενοι, ἀμφὶ δ᾽ ἑταῖροι, 240 

αὖθι μένειν: τοῖον γὰρ ὑποτρομέουσιν ἅπαντες" 
ἀλλ᾽ ἐμὸς ἔνδοθι θυμὸς ἐτείρετο πένθεϊ λυγρῷ. 

νῦν δ᾽ ἰθὺς μεμαῶτε μαχώμεθα, μηδέ τι δούρων 

ἔστω φειδωλή, ἵνα εἴδομεν, n κεν ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
245 

Ca , » if , 

νῶι κατακτείνας ἔναρα βροτόεντα φέρηται 

νῆας ἔπι γλαφυράς, ἢ κεν σῷ δουρὶ δαμήῃ." 
ὧς φαμένη καὶ κερδοσύνῃ ἡγήσατ᾽ ᾿Αθήνη. 

οἱ δ᾽ ὅτε δὴ σχεδὸν ἦσαν ἐπ᾽ ἀλλήλοισιν ἰόντες, ν. ρνυοΧ. 
τὸν πρότερος προσέειπε μέγας κορυθαίολος “Ἑκτωρ᾽ 

250 

μέ from ἐμεῦ. ‘** When you saw me in 

such extremities.”’ 

237. δέ: while. 

240. λίσσοντο: with γουνούμενοι, as 

in λίσσεθ᾽ ὑπὲρ τοκέων γουνούμενος ἄνδρα 

ἕκαστον O 660; cf. X 945.- ἑταῖροι: 

80. λίσσοντο. 

241. rotov(adv.): so much, the only 

case of this use of the word in the 

Iliad. Cf. τοῖον yap ὑπέκφερον y 496, 

τοῖον yap ἐπείγετο v 115, τοῖον yap 

ὑπώρορε w 62. — ὑποτρομέουσιν : the 

preposition (before him) points to 

Achilles as the cause of the terror ; 

cf. £ 28. 

242. ἔνδοθι : similar in meaning to 

ἐν φρεσί 357.— For the second half- 

verse, cf. μ᾽ οἷον ἐάσατε πένθεϊ λυγρῷ | 

τείρεσθαι β 70 ἴ. 

243. ἰθὺς μεμαῶτε : see on T 386. 

244, ἔστω φειδωλή: cf. οὐ γάρ τις 

φειδὼ νεκύων κατατεθνηώτων | γίγνεται 

H 409 f., μνημοσύνη.. . πυρὸς... γενέ- 

“οὐ σ᾽ ἔτι, Πηλέος υἱέ, φοβήσομαι, ὡς τὸ πάρος περ 

σθω Θ 181], οὐδέ τις ἥμιν | δόρπου μνῆστις 

ἔην ν 79 f. φειδωλή (for φειδώ) Occurs 

here only. 

245. Cf. νῶι κατακτείναντα P 505, 

ἔναρα βροτόεντα φέρωμαι O 534, φέροι δ᾽ 

ἔναρα βροτόεντα | κτείνας δήιον ἄνδρα Z 

480 f. 

246. δαμήῃ : subjy., though the opt. 

is often used for the alternative de- 

sired by the speaker. Cf. = 308, 

quoted on 253. 

247. καί: see on T 165 and 228. 

248-272. Hector proposes a com- 

pact that neither shall maltreat the body 

of his slain antagonist. This Achilles 

rejects with scorn. 

248 =T 15, Z 121, T 176 (where see 

note), Φ 148. 

249. First half-verse as in Z 122, T 

177, ᾧ 149.— t6v: depends on προσέειπε 

and refers to Achilles. 

250. φοβήσομαι: here only with 

obj. accusative. 

io Ao 
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τρὶς περὶ ἄστυ μέγα Πριάμου Siov οὐδέ ποτ᾽ ἔτλην 
A > ΄ an > A 

μεῖναι ἐπερχόμενον: νῦν αὖτέ με θυμὸς ἀνῆκεν 
ia > 4 “ a 4 » ε 4 

στήμεναι ἀντία σεῖο: ἐλοιμί KEV ἡ KEV ἀλοίην. 

ἀλλ᾽ aye δεῦρο θεοὺς ἐπιδώμεθα τοὶ γὰρ ἄριστοι 
’ »Ἄ \ 5 ’ ε ’ὔ 

255 μάρτυροι εσσόονται και ἐπισκοτποι A ονιαων. 

3 Ν τ Wa 3 » > “A » 5 A ‘ 

ov yap ἔχω σ ἔκπαγλον ἀεικιω, AL κεν ἐμοὶ Zeus 

δώῃ καμμονίην, σὴν δὲ ψυχὴν ἀφέλωμαι: 

ἀλλ᾽ ἐπεὶ ap κέ σε συλήσω κλυτὰ τεύχε", ᾿Αχιλλεῦ, 

251. δίον: fied. The act. occurs 

only twice elsewhere and in both 

places signifies fear. So φόβος signifies 

both fear and flight. 

252. First half-verse as in A 535, Θ 

536 ; cf. μίμνον ἐπερχόμενον M 136. For 

the second half-verse, cf. σὲ δ᾽ ἐνθάδε θυ- 

μὸς ἀνῆκεν Z 256.—viv αὖτε: now on the 

other hand, in contrast with πάρος 250. 

253. ἕλοιμί κεν (potential opt.) : ‘it 

may be that I shall slay you.’’ — ἢ κεν 

ἁλοίην : ‘or on the other hand that I 

shall be slain.’? This too is potential 

optative. Both clauses explain the 

state of feeling which accompanies the 

resolution νῦν... σεῖο. ‘*Whatever 

the result may be, whether I slay or be 

slain.’? Cf. στήσομαι, ἢ Ke φέρῃσι μέγα 

κράτος, ἤ κε φεροίμην Σ 308, 7 κ᾿ αὐτὸς 

ἐνὶ πρώτοισιν ἁλοίη Ῥ 506. 

254. ἀλλ᾽ ἄγε δεῦρο : equiv. to δεῦρ᾽ 

ἴθι Τ' 130. This imy. is followed directly 

by a subjy. of exhortation without a 

conj., as in δεῦρ᾽ és τοὺς φύλακας KaTa- 

βήομεν K 97, δεῦρο, πέπον, . . . σπεύσομεν 

P 120 f.; cf. αἰδοὸν 485. — ἐπιδώμεθα: lit. 

let us give each other the gods upon 

the agreement which we shall make 

(ὡρμονιάων 255). Hector’s meaning is 

‘* Let us take the gods to witness that 

we will abide by the agreement which 

we make.’’ On the preposition ἐπί, 

cf. ἐπιμάρτυρος H 76, a witness to some- 

thing, and ἐπίσκοποι 255. — For the 

proposition itself, cf. Hector’s words 

before the duel with Ajax εἰ μέν κεν ἐμὲ 

κεῖνος ἕλῃ... τεύχεα συλήσας φερέτω... 

σῶμα δὲ οἴκαδ᾽ ἐμὸν δόμεναι... εἰ δέ κ᾽ 

ἐγὼ τὸν ἕλω κτλ. Η 77-81. 

255. ἁρμονιάων : equiv. to συνημοσύ- 

vas 261. ‘The word occurs here only 

in the Iliad, but is used in the Odyssey 

of the girders which held together the 

raft of Odysseus. 

256. ἐγώ, ἐμοί: emphasized with 

reference to what follows in 259 ὡς 

δὲ σὺ ῥέζειν. --- ἔκπαγλον: beyond all 

bounds. Even the stripping of the 

armor was an ἀεικίζειν, but not so gross 

an outrage as giving the corpse a prey 

to dogs and birds. Yet Hector him- 

self (P 126 f.) is represented as drag- 

ging off the body of Patroclus ἕν᾽ ἀπ᾽ 

ὦμοιιν κεφαλὴν τάμοι ὀξέι χαλκῷ, | τὸν δὲ 

νέκυν Τρῴῃσιν ἐρυσσάμενος κυσὶ δοίη. 

257. First half-verse as in Ψ 661. 

— καμμονίην (καταμένω) : victory as the 

reward of endurance. ‘The word oc- 

curs in these two places only. — For 

the second half-verse, cf. 2 754, and 

Blas ἀφελώμεθα χαλκῷ x 219. 

258. ἐπεὶ ap κε: cf. ὃς ἐπεὶ ἄρ κε 
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260 τὸν δ᾽ ap ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεύς: 
«δ ΄ Ν ΄ ses 

} Exrtop, LY μοι, ἄλαστε, συνημοσυνας αγοβέυε. 

ε 5 3, / Ate SD ΄ Y Ud 

ως OUK ἐστι λέουσι και ἀνδράσιν ορκια πιστα, 

50." Ὁ , » c¢ , Ν 3, 

οὐδὲ λύκοι τε καὶ ἄρνες ὁμόφρονα θυμὸν ἔχουσιν, 

ἀλλὰ κακὰ φρονέουσι διαμπερὲς ἀλλήλοισιν, 

265 
ἐν 5 », 3 ΘῪΝ Ν Ν ΄ » A 

ὡς οὐκ ἔστ᾽ ἐμὲ καὶ σὲ φιλήμεναι, οὔτε TL VOL 

ὅρκια ἔσσονται πρίν γ᾽ ἢ ἕτερόν γε πεσόντα 
Y 5 » ΄ , 

αιματος ασαι Αρηα ταλαύρινον πολεμιστὴν. 

παντοίης ἀρετῆς μιμνήσκεο: νῦν σε μάλα χρὴ 
3 ΄ 3. ἊΨ Ν ΄ ἊΝ 

αἰχμητήν T ἔμεναι καὶ θαρσαλέον πολεμιστήν. 

κάμῃσι Ῥ 658. —ap: then, i.e. in accord- 

ance with the assumption of victory 

just expressed. 

259. ῥέζειν : the use of the inf. for 

the imy. occurs chiefly after an imy. 

or a future. See M. 241. 

260 = 344, A 148, Q 559. 

261. ἄλαστε (λανθάνομαι) : ever- 

hated one; ‘‘one in regard to whom I 

can never forget what you have done 

to me.”? ---συνημοσύνας (συνίημι) : OC- 

curs here only, yet cf. cvvdyueba . 

ἀμφὶ γάμῳ N 381 ἢ, — ἀγόρευε (pres. 

imy.): speak further of. 

262. ὡς οὐκ ἔστι, ὡς κτλ. (265): as 
surely as there αὐὸ no..., so surely, etc. 

263. λύκοι Te καὶ ἄρνες: cf. lupis 

et agnis quanta sortito obtigit 

| tecum mihi discordia est Hor. 

Epod. iv. 1; and for the opposite, ‘The 

wolf also shall dwell with the lamb’ 

etc. Isaiah xi. ὁ. -- ὁμόφρονα : occurs 

here only, but cf. ὁμοφροσύνην ¢ 181. 

265. φιλήμεναι : be friendly toward, 

80. ἀλλήλω. --- οὔτε : as though the first 

member had been introduced by οὔτε. 

ΟἿ ov τιξ.. 
> - w 

. ἐσέδῥακεν ...0UTE... 

εἰσίδομεν ι 146 ff., ov τις ἀνὴρ προπάροιθε 

μακάρτατος οὔτ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ὀπίσσω ἃ 489. In 

the present case the two members 

correspond in thought with the ideas 

expressed in 262-264, but the order is 

reversed (chiasmus). 

266 f. mplv.. 

E 288 f. 

267 = T 78. — For the repetition of 

γέ, cf. the remarkable instance ἀτὰρ οὐ 

. πολεμιστήν : aS in 

μὲν opal γ᾽ ὀίω | πρίν γ᾽ ἀποπαύσεσθαι, 

πρίν Ὑ ἢ ἕτερόν γε πεσόντα E 287 f.— 

“Only astruggle in which one of us falls 

can settle our quarrel,’’ 1.6. no agree- 

ment between us is in any way possible. 

268 f. παντοίης ἀρετῆς : cf. ἀμείνων 

παντοίας ἀρετάς O 641 f. Here ἀρετή 

refers to warlike prowess, the various 

elements of which Hector himself enu- 

merates αὐτὰρ ἐγὼν ἐὺ οἶδα μάχας τ᾽ 

ἀνδροκτασίας τε" | οἶδ᾽ ἐπὶ δεξιά, οἶδ᾽ ἐπ᾽ 

ἀριστερὰ νωμῆσαι βῶν |... οἶδα δ᾽ ἐπαΐξαι 

μόθον... | οἶδα δ᾽ ἐνὶ σταδίῃ δηίῳ μέλ- 

πεσθαι"Αρηι H 251-.241.---νῦν... 

μιστήν : as in Π 492 f. 

269 = Ε 602.—In this sentence, 

and in the two following, the passion- 

πολε- 

189 ie 

” ah 
νεκρὸν ᾿Αχαιοῖσιν δώσω πάλιν. ὧς δὲ od ῥέζειν." 
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270 
» - A / lal 5» ε ’ὔ ’ὔ 5᾽ |) ’, 

εγχέι εμῳ δαμάᾳ. νυν ὃ αθ OA παντὶ ἄποτισεις, 

οὔ τοι er ἔσθ᾽ ὑπάλυξις, adap δέ σε Παλλὰς ᾿Αθήν 
δὲ σοὺς 

OMHPOY ΙΛΙΑΔΟΣ X. 

΄ We lal ε , ἃ ΕἾ “ , Pen. 

κήδε εμων ετάρων, ους EKTQAVES εγχέι θύων. wae Gu ἂ 

ae Nuts \ AZ 5 7f " — 
7) pa και ἀμπεπαλὼν TT POLEel ολιχόσκιον eyXos* 

Kal TO μὲν ἄντα ἰδὼν ἠλεύατο φαίδιμος Ἕκτωρ. 
σ. ‘\ Lad A Ν Ψ ε fd ,’ » 

ἕζετο γὰρ προϊδών, τὸ δ᾽ ὑπέρπτατο χάλκεον ἔγχος, 

ἐν γαίῃ δ᾽ ἐπάγη. ἀνὰ δ᾽ ἥρπασε Παλλὰς ᾿Αθήνη, 
ἂψ δ᾽ ᾿Αχιλῆι δίδου, λάθε δ᾽ Ἕκτορα ποιμένα λαῶν. 
ο ole 

Ἕκτωρ δὲ προσέειπεν ἀμύμονα Πηλεΐωνα" 

280 

ate excitement of Hector shows itself 

in repeated asyndeton. 

270. ὑπάλνξις : cf. ἐλπωρή τοι ἔπειτα 

κακῶν ὑπάλυξιν ἔσεσθαι ψ 287. 

271. δαμάᾳ: future. ὃ 30 ὃ. -- 

Second half-verse as in a 43 (almost). 

— ἀθρόα πάντα : all at once. 

272. κήδε ἑτάρων (as in 

Δ 382): my grief for my companions 

(obj. gen.). These words explain πάντα 

271, and refer particularly to Patro- 

clus, but include also the other Achae- 

ans. — ἔγχεϊ θύων : cf. περιπρὸ yap ἔγχεϊ 

θῦεν A 180. 

273-329. Achilles slays Hector with 

Athena’s help. 

273 =289, T 555 and often. — ἀμπε- 

παλών : swinging back to prepare for 

the throw; a reduplicated second aor. 

from ἀναπάλλω. 

ἐμῶν 

§ 25. --- δολιχόσκιον: 

long-shadowing.— For the whole verse, 

cf. dixit et adducto contortum 

hastile lacerto|inmittit Verg. 

Aen. xi. 561 f. 

274. Cf. ἀλλ᾽ ὁ μὲν ἄντα ἰδὼν ἠλεύατο 

χάλκεον ἔγχος N 184, P 526. — ἄντα 

ἰδών : looking straight forward. 

sf NEB portes, οὐδ᾽ apa πώ TL, θεοῖς ἐπιείκελ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεῦ, 

ἐκ Διὸς ἠείδης τὸν ἐμὸν μόρον: ἢ τοι ἔφης γε: 

275. ἕζετο: crouched down. Cf. 

πρόσσω yap κατέκυψε P 527. — προϊδών: 

cf. of μὲν τὰ προϊδόντες ἐπέδραμον Σ 527. 

—Second half-verse as in N 408; cf. at 

tremibunda supervolat hasta 

Verg. Aen. x. 522. 

276. First half-verse as in K 374; 

see also on T 279. — ἀνὰ δ᾽ ἥρπασε: 
snatched it up. 

277. δίδου, Ade δέ: parataxis for 

διδοῦσα λάθε. Cf. βὰν δ᾽ ἔμεν és θάλαμον, 

λαθέτην δέ μιν ἔνδον ἐόντα x 179. --- For 

this interference of Athena, cf. pro- 

currit fratrique ensem dea 

Daunia reddit Verg. Aen. xii. 785. 

279. ἤμβροτες : exclamation of joy, 

as in ἤμβροτες, οὐδ᾽ ἔτυχες (Diomed to 

Lycaon) E 287. -- οὐδ᾽ ἄρα πώ τι: and 

not at all, it seems, — drawing the con- 

clusion from the result of the throw. 

—Second half-verse as in I 485, 494, 

Ψ 80, Ω 486, w 36. 
280. ἐκ Διὸς κτλ.: ‘*Zeus knows the 

fate of mortals, and if your informa- 

tion had come from him it would have 

been true.’? —q τοι ἔφης ye (adversa- 

tive): and yet you said so, sc. that 
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ἀλλά τις ἀρτιεπὴς καὶ ἐπίκλοπος ἔπλεο μύθων, 

ὄφρα σ᾽ ὑποδείσας μένεος ἀλκῆς τε λάθωμαι. 

οὐ μέν μοι φεύγοντι μεταφρένῳ ἐν δόρυ πήξεις, 

ἀλλ᾽ ἰθὺς μεμαῶτι διὰ στήθεσφιν ἔλασσον,. wr Bon Aw . 

285 εἴ ToL ἔδωκε θεός. νῦν αὖτ᾽ ἐμὸν ἔγχος ἄλευαι 

χάλκεον: ὡς δή μιν σῷ ἐν χροὶ πᾶν κομίσαιο" 

a: 
- 

’ 5 ’ / , 7 

καί Kev ἐλαφρότερος πόλεμος Τρώεσσι γένοιτο 

σεῖο καταφθιμένοιο: σὺ γάρ σφισι πῆμα μέγιστον." 
— 

iy e Ν > Ν BA ὃ A x 

ἡ pa Kat ἀμπεπαλὼν προῖει ολιχόσκιον ἔγχος, 

you were certain of slaying me. See 

270 £., and cf. ἢ τοι ἔφην γε 11 61, λ 430. 

281. tis: with ἀρτιεπής, like qui- 

dam. — ἀρτιεπής: glib of tongue. 

The word occurs nowhere else, but cf. 

ἀρτίπος, ἀρτίφρων. --- ἐπίκλοπος : wily. 

- ἔπλεο (aor.): “γοὰ have shown 

yourself.”’ In like manner the 

suitors said of Odysseus, as he -cun- 

ningly handled the bow, ἢ τις θηητὴρ 

(connoisseur) καὶ ἐπίκλοπος ἔπλετο τόξων 

φ 997. Cf. also T 246, 491. 

282. σ᾽ ὑποδείσας : i.e. terrified by 

your threatening words. — ὑποδείσας : 

for the 6 before 6, see on T 61. — Sec- 

ond half-verse as in Z 205. --- λάθωμαι: 

‘‘lose.”? For the subjv. in a final 

clause depending on an historical tense 

(ἔφης 280, since verse 281 is paren- 

thetical), see on T 984. 

283 = 0 95 (almost). — od μέν: 

verily not; adversative asyndeton. 

The chief contrast to 282 is found 

in the negatived participle φεύγοντι. 

So μεμαῶτι 284. — ἐν: with μεταφρένῳ. 

So constantly after πήγνυμι. --- Second 

half-verse as in E 40, Θ 258, A 447 

(almost). 

284. The second half-verse, with a 

slight difference, occurs E 41, 6 259, A 

448, x 95. --- στήθεσφιν : genitive. — 

ἔλασσον (ἐλαύνω) : 8... aS Obj.,. δόρυ. --- 

This exhortation is, however, modified 

by the condition added in 285. 

285. viv αὖτε: but first (now on 
the other hand), before there can be 

any question of piercing my breast. — 

ἐμόν : emphatic, in contrast with the 

spear of Achilles referred to in 284. 

— ἄλεναι : aor. mid. imperative. This 

form is not found elsewhere, but ἀλεύ- 

ασθαι (ἀλέξασθαι) is common. 

286. ὡς δή: utinam, as in ὡς ἔρις 

ἔκ Te θεῶν... ἀπόλοιτο Σ 107. — σῷ ἐν 

χροὶ πᾶν κομίσαιο : (carry), receive it 

entire in your body. Cf. the boast of 

Polydamas ἀλλά τις ᾿Αργείων κόμισε 

(sc. ἄκοντα) χροΐ Ξ, 456; also αὐτὸς μὲν 

ἀλεύατο κῆρα .. . κόμισεν δ᾽ ᾿Αντήνορος 

υἱός ΞΞ 462 f.— This wish, eagerly added 

to ἄλευαι 285, shows that the latter is 

ironical in force. 

287. This verse forms a paratactic 

apodosis to the foregoing wish, which 

is, moreover, resumed in σεῖο κατα- 

φθιμένοιο 288. For the thought, cf. ὡς 

ὄφελόν τοι. . . ἐκ θυμὸν ἑλέσθαι" | οὕτω 

κεν καὶ 

A 380 ff. 

289. See on 279. 

Τρῶες ἀνέπνευσαν κακότητος 

χϑλα»Ο. 
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\ , 4 , , 09009 “ 
290 καὶ βάλε Πηλεΐδαο μέσον σάκος οὐδ᾽ ἀφάμαρτεν. 

τῆλε δ᾽ ἀπεπλάγχθη σάκεος δόρυ. χώσατο δ᾽ ἽΒκτωρ, 
7 (404, ε ΄ > Ν » ’ » / 

ὅττι pa ot βέλος ὠκὺ ἐτώσιον ἔκφυγε χειρός, 

στῆ δὲ κατηφήσας, οὐδ᾽ ἀλλ᾽ ἔχε μείλινον ἔγχος. 

Δηίφοβον δ᾽ ἐκάλει λευκάσπιδα μακρὸν avoas: 

295 ἥτεέ μιν δόρυ μακρόν. ὁ δ᾽ ov τί οἱ ἐγγύθεν ἦεν. 

ἽἝκτωρ δ᾽ ἔγνω ἧσιν ἐνὶ φρεσὶ φώνησέν Te: 

“ ὦ πόποι, ἢ μάλα δή με θεοὶ θανατόνδε κάλεσσαν: 

Δηίφοβον γὰρ ἐγώ γ᾽ ἐφάμην ἥρωα παρεῖναι" 

ἀλλ᾽ ὁ μὲν ἐν τείχει, ἐμὲ δ᾽ ἐξαπάτησεν ᾿Αθήνη. 

800 νῦν δὲ δὴ ἐγγύθι μοι θάνατος κακὸς οὐδέ 7 ἄνευθεν, 

290. Cf. Φ 591. 

291. Cf. & 593. — χώσατο. 

χειρός (292): as in = 406 f. — χώσατο 

(χώομαι) : was confounded. 

292. ἐτώσιον: pred. with éxdvuye, 

since it is separated from βέλος by the 

verse-pause. 

293. κατηφήσας: cast down. — ad- 

Ao: this elision is rare in Homer, 

though τοῦτ᾽ (ο)ὺ occurs A 564, O 217 
(τοῦθ᾽). The Homeric warrior often 

carried two spears. So Hector him- 

self πάλλων δ᾽ ὀξέα δοῦρε E 495, Z 104, 

A 212, δοιὰ δὲ χερσὶν δοῦρ᾽ ἔχεν M 464 f. 

294. ἐκάλει : the impf. here differs 

from an aor. only in picturing the ac- 

tion more vividly, as if the poet saw it 

inits progress. See HA. 831; G. 1259, 2. 

— λευκάσπιδα: the only instance in 

Homer of connecting the adj. λευκός 

with a shield. But cf. the ὀμφαλοὶ 

κασσιτέροιο (tin) λευκοί on AGamemnon’s 

shield A 54 f. — μακρὸν ἀύσας : a com- 

mon verse-ending ; see on ® 307. 

295. δόρυ: i.e. the one which De- 

iphobus himself carried. — The asyn- 

+ Wf cool οὐδ᾽ ἀλέη- ἢ γάρ pa πάλαι τό ye φίλτερον ἦεν 

deton is due to the fact that ἥτεε 

explains ἐκάλει 294. 

296 = A 353, Θ 446 (almost); cf. 

Τλαῦκος δ᾽ ἔγνω ἧσιν ἐνὶ φρεσί, γήθησέν 

τε Π 530. — ἔγνω : recognized his doom, 

as explained in 298 f. 

297. First half-verse as in ε 507, 

ν 172, second as in II 693. 

298. ἐφάμην : see on T 262. 

299. ἐν τείχει: within the wall. 

- ᾿Αθήνη : even without the mention 

of Athena in 270, Hector could easily 

guess who had deluded him. See on 

15, and cf. T 460. 

300. 84: clearly.—éyyv0.: with the 

negative parallel οὐδέ τ᾽ ἄνευθεν as in Ψ 
378; cf. ἑκαστάτω οὐδὲ μάλ᾽ ἐγγύς Καὶ 113. 

301. ἀλέη : here only; cf. 270 and 

285. — pa: inferential. Now that he 

knows his approaching fate Hector, in 

his passionate grief, draws the infer- 

ence that his former protectors had 

acquiesced in, or even joined in bring- 

ing about, his present doom. — φίλτε- 

pov: comp. with reference to their 

different attitude before (802 f.). 
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Ζηνί τε καὶ Διὸς vir ἑκηβόλῳ, οἵ με πάρος γε 
’ > 4 “A > , lal ,ὔ 

πρόφρονες ELPVATO* νυν QUTE με μοιρα κιχάνει. 

905 

Ἂς Ν 3 4 Ν > a“ > γ 

Ἴ ἰ μὴ μὰν ἀσπουδί γε καὶ ἀκλειῶς ἀπολοίμην, 
ἀλλὰ μέγα ῥέξας τι καὶ ἐσσομένοισι πυθέσθαι." Wer. 

- Ξ , τὶ ͵ ΄ 5 ’’ 

ὧς ἄρα φωνήσας εἰρύσσατο φάσγανον ὀξύ, 
’ ἘΠῚ δ ‘\ 4 ’, ld ’ 

τό οἱ ὑπὸ λαπάρην τέτατο μέγα τε στιβαρόν τ 
¥ \ 5 XN ν > > Ν ε 7 

οἴμησεν δὲ ἀλεὶς ὡς τ᾽ αἰετὸς ὑψιπετήεις, 

ὅς τ᾽ εἶσιν πεδίονδε διὰ νεφέων ἐρεβεννῶν 

910 
ε , ἌΣ RS 2 x n ΄ 
ἁρπάξων ἢ apy ἀμαλὴν ἢ πτῶκα Aaywov: 
a Y ΕΣ , , > td 

ὧς Ἕκτωρ οἴμησε τινάσσων φάσγανον ὀξύ. 

ὡρμήθη δ᾽ ᾿Αχιλεύς, μένεος δ᾽ ἐμπλήσατο θυμὸν 

902. πάρος ye: previously, refer- 

ring to a time earlier than πάλαι 301, 

as is shown by the addition of mpé- 

ppoves 303. 

303. κίχανει : with perf. significa- 

tion, as often; cf. 486. 

304. μὴ μάν: with the opt. to 

introduce a strong denial or depreca- 

tion. M. 299e. The sentence is vig- 

orously added (with asyndeton) to the 

previous expression of despair. Hec- 

tor recognizes that he can no longer 

escape death, but stoutly rejects the 

idea that he will fall without heroic 

resistance or ingloriously. “1 must 

not perish without an earnest strug- 

gle.’ Cf. μὴ μὰν ἀσπουδί ye νεῶν ém- 

Batev ἕκηλοι Θ 512, μὴ μὰν ἀσπουδί γε 

... ἕλοιεν νῆας O 476 f. 

305. Kal ἐσσομένοισι πυθέσθαι : even 

for future generations to hear of. 

The same verse-ending occurs B 119, 

and often in the Odyssey. The infini- 

tive of purpose stands in a dative rela- 

tion to the governing verb, and its 

subj. is correspondingly put in the 

dative. M. 259. 

306=y 79. See on Φ 116. 

307. τό: long in quantity before 

of (originally ofo.). Cf. Ὑ 261, and 

see ὃ 41 m. For ὑπό and τέτατο, see 

on Υ 922. — τέτατο : was stretched, 

hung. See on Φ 206. 

308 = w 558. — οἴμησε : see on 140. 

— ἀλείς : see on & 571. — ὑψιπετήεις : 

high flying, alto volatu praeditus. 

309. πεδίονδε : to the ground. — διὰ 

νεφέων : since the eagle is ὑψιπετήεις. 

Cf. Ψ 874. — ἐρεβεννῶν : constant epi- 

thet of νεφέων. 

310. ἀμαλήν : tender because young. 

Cf. ws δὲ κύων ἀμαλῇσι περὶ σκυλάκεσσι 

βεβῶσα υ 14. ---πτῶκα (πτώσσω): timid, 

but in P 676 (ταχὺς... . πτὠξ), and in 

later Greek, subst., a hare. 

312. With the following detailed 

description of Achilles, cf. the more 

general one in 26-32, where emphasis 

was laid chiefly on the shining splen- 

dor of his appearance. Here the situ- 

ation is different, and each stroke 

depicts the passionate thirst for ven- 

geance with which the hero rushes 

upon his mortal enemy, till at the 
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: | 
ἀγρίου, πρόσθεν δὲ σάκος στέρνοιο κάλυψεν 

Se ΄, ᾿ 
καλὸν δαιδάλεον, κόρυθι δ᾽ ἐπένευε φαεινῇ 

815 τετραφάλῳ: καλαὶ δὲ περισσείοντο ἔθειραι 

χρύσεαι, ἃς Ἥφαιστος ἵει λόφον ἀμφὶ θαμειᾶς. 
e ae Ν ic toe , Ἂς > lal 

OLOS ὃ αστΉῊρ εισι μετ αστρᾶσι VUKTOS ἀμολγῷ 

΄ a , 3 > AY 5 μ 

ἔσπερος, ὃς κάλλιστος ἐν οὐρανῳ ἱσταται ἀστήρ, 
͵ > “ ΩΣ , a) ͵, ἃ ϑ᾿ἅ'γ 39 x 

ὡς αἰχμῆς ἀπέλαμπ᾽ ἐνήκεος, ἣν ap Αχιλλεὺς 

320 πάλλεν δεξιτερῇ φρονέων κακὸν Ἕκτορι δίῳ, 
> ’ 4 , 9 » ἣν 

εἰσορόων χρόα καλόν, ὅπῃ εἴξειε μάλιστα. 

close, by means of the simile in 317- 

319, attention is concentrated upon the 

spear which, in another instant, is to 

deal Hector his deathblow. — μένεος : 

fury, rage. —éprdqoaro: cf. ἀλκῆς καὶ 

σθένεος πλῆτο φρένας ἀμφιμελαίνας P 499, 

and for the mid., ἄγριον ἐν στήθεσσι 

θέτο μεγαλήτορα θυμόν 1 629. 

313. ἀγρίου : see on ᾽Ιλίου Φ 104. 
- κάλυψεν: ‘held for rotectign.”” 

See on ᾧ 321, and cf. Circumdare 

bracchia collo. 

314. κόρυθι: ‘final « of the dat. 

sing. is so frequently long that it may 

be regarded as a ‘‘doubtful vowel.’’ 

The examples are especially found in 

lines or phrases of a fixed or archaic 

type.’ M. 373.— ἐπένευε : nodded over 

it. Cf. ἐπί τ᾽ ἠμύει ἀσταχύεσσιν B 148. 

The plume was probably fixed in a 

lofty socket, so that it was set in mo- 

tion by every movement of the head. 

315. τετραφάλῳ : with four ridges 

(or crests) circling the helmet from 

neck to forehead. Cf. κυνέην θέτο 

τετραφάληρον EH 745. — περισσείοντο 

. θαμειάς (316): as in T 582 f., 

where see note. 

317. οἷος: te, as radiant as, — 

A \ Ἀν ae , \ » , ΄ ΄ eo 
του δὲ και αλλο TOO OV BEV EXe XPoa χάλκεα τεύχεα, Se 

εἶσι: see on 27. --- μετ᾽... ἀμολγῷ: 

see on 28, --- For the whole simile, cf. 

qualis ubi Oceani perfusus 

Lucifer unda, | quem Venus 

ante alios astrorum diligit ig- 

nis, | extulit os sacrum coelo 

tenebrasque resolvit Verg. Aen. 

viii. 589 ff. 

318. ἕσπερος: the evening star, 

which is called φαάντατος in ν 93, and 

so here κάλλιστος. — ἵσταται (takes 

its place): appears. 

319. αἰχμῆς (gen. of separation) : 

from the point of his spear. For the 

thought, cf. ‘And the sheen of their 

spears was like stars on the sea’ 

Byron’s Destruction of Sennacherib. — 

ἀπέλαμπε: a brightness gleamed from. 

For this very rare impers. use, cf. οὐδὲ 

mpovpalver ἰδέσθαι « 143; also T 381. 

— ἐυήκεος : occurs here only. 

320. κακόν : elsewhere always κακά 

with φρονεῖν. 

321. χρόα: almost proleptic, since 

in thought it is subj. of εἔξειε. --- εἴξειε 

(give room): show an unprotected 

spot. 

322. τοῦ: with χρόα. --- καί: also, 

indicating that what follows corre- 
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καλά, τὰ Πατρόκλοιο βίην ἐνάριξε κατακτάς, 
4 > -“ A > > » » Ve) », 

φαίνετο δ᾽, ἣ κληῖδες ἀπ᾿ ὦμων αὐχέν᾽ ἔχουσιν, 
920 λαυκανίην, ἵνα τε ψυχῆς ὦκιστος ὄλεθρος- 

τῇ ῥ᾽ ἐπὶ οἵ μεμαῶτ᾽ ἔλασ᾽ ἔγχεϊ δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς, 
Or he ἐν M 

sponds to the expectation suggested in 

321, though this does not actually ap- 

pear till 524, being preceded by the 

contrasting thought, paratactically ex- 

pressed ἄλλο τόσον. 

Cf. T 105. --- ἄλλο τόσον μέν : ““ every- 

where else’? (as for the rest, so far 

indeed) ; adv. as in Ψ 454. Cf. οἱ δ᾽ 

ἢ τοι (1.6. the tripods of Hephaestus) 

τόσσον μὲν ἔχον τέλος S378. μέν here 

has its correlative in the contrasting 

Clause φαίνετο δέ 324. —éye: i.e. pro- 

tected. Cf. 2730, and is που ἄτερ 

λαῶν πόλιν ἑξέμεν E 473. — τεύχεα: 

with synizesis. wa 

323 = P 187 (ἐνάριξα), where the 

words are spoken by Hector himself, 

as if the poet here wished to remind 

the reader of Achilles’s chief motive 

for slaying Hector. The death of Pa- 

troclus is narrated II 816 ff. — évdpute : 

with two accs. like verbs of depriving. 

— It is strange that the poet makes no 

mention of the fact that the armor 

which Hector is wearing is that of 

Achilles himself, which Hector had 

. Κατακτάς 323. 

taken from the body of Patroclus — 

ὁ δ᾽ ἄμβροτα τεύχεα δύνεν | Indetdew 

᾿Αχιλῆος Ρ 194 f. 

324. φαίνετο δέ (sc. λαυκανίη, see on 

5): but it was visible. Cf. πλευρά, 

οἱ κύψαντι παρ᾽ ἀσπίδος ἐξεφαάνθη 

A 408. — ἀπ᾽ dpov αὐχέν ἔχουσιν : 

separate the neck from the shoulders. 

Cf. ὅθι κληὶς ἀποέργει | αὐχένα Te στῆθός 

τε Θ 325. 

325. λαυκανίην (found only here 

and Q 642): an epexegetical explana- 

tion of the foregoing designation of 

place 7... ἔχουσιν, and attracted to 

the case of αὐχένα from the nomina- 

tive which is expected. 

. ἅπτηται κατόπισθε. 

γλουτούς Te Θ 338 ff., where the nouns 

in the acc. are epexegetical of κατόπι- 

σθε, though ἅπτηται governs a genitive. 

—tva... ὄλεθρος : cf. μάλιστα δὲ Kal- 

ριόν ἐστιν Θ 326. Ξ 

9206. First half-verse as in Θ 327. 
- ἣ 324. - ἐπὶ οἵ 

Cf. κύων συὸς 

. ἐσχία τε 

— τῇ pa: resumes 

μεμαῶτα : rushing upon him with his 

sword. 
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ἀντικρὺς δ᾽ ἀπαλοῖο δι᾿ αὐχένος HAVO” ἀκωκή. 

οὐδ᾽ ap ἀπ᾿ ἀσφάραγον μελίη τάμε χαλκοβάρεια, 
ὄφρα τί μιν προτιείποι ἀμειβόμενος ἐπέεσσιν. 

880 ἤριπε δ᾽ ἐν Kovins: ὁ δ᾽ ἐπεύξατο δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς - 
“Ἕκτορ, ἀτάρ που ἔφης Πατροκλῆ᾽ ἐξεναρίζων 

σῶς ἔσσεσθ᾽, ἐμὲ δ᾽ οὐδὲν ὀπίζεο νόσφιν ἐόντα, 
ie A te 3 Ἂς Lo Oe ’ 

νήπιε: τοῖο δ᾽ ἄνευθεν ἀοσσητὴρ μέγ᾽ ἀμείνων 
XN »” & 5» \ , 7 

νηυσὶν ἔπι γλαφυρῇσιν ἐγὼ μετόπισθε λελείμμην, 
8385 ὃς τοι γούνατ᾽ ἔλυσα. 

\ A , 5.0.5 5 \ 
O€ μὲν KUVES ἠδ οιωνοι 

ε , I. 3 lal Ν Ν “ 3 »}}) 

ἑλκήσουσ᾽ ἀικῶς, τὸν δὲ κτεριουσιν Αχαιοί. 

327 = P 49, x 16. 

328. ἀπὸ τάμε: severed. — ἀσφά- 

payov: windpipe; cf. φάρυγξ (throat). 

This is here correctly distinguished 

from λαυκανίη. 

329. ὄφρα... προτιείποι : the pur- 

pose of destiny. Cf. 337, 355, 361. — 

ἀμειβόμενος: since Achilles speaks 

first, 331 ff. — Second half-verse as in 

vy 148. 

330-366. Achilles refuses the request 

of Hector for the return of his body; 

who thereupon foretells to Achilles his 

own death. v4 

330. First half-verse as in E 75, 

A 743 ; second, as in YT 388. 

331. The following dialogue is very 

similar to the one between Hector and 

Patroclus II 830 ff. The poet evidently 

intends to call attention to the change 

in Hector’s position from victor to 

vanquished. —“Exrtop, ἀτάρ που ἔφης : 

Hector, you are fallen, but methinks 

you expected. The adversative par- 

ticle serves as a lively introduction to 

the words which follow, and refers to 

the fact that Hector, contrary to his 

expectation, has paid the penalty for 

Patroclus’s death. For other instances 

of ἀτάρ after a voc. at the beginning of 

an address, cf. Ἕκτορ, ἀτὰρ σὺ πόλινδε 
μετέρχεο Z 80, “Exrop, ἀτὰρ σύ μοί ἐσσι 

πατὴρ καὶ πότνια μήτηρ Z 429. — The 

dying prophecy of Patroclus is now 

fulfilled, — οὔ θην οὐδ᾽ αὐτὸς δηρὸν Ben, 

ἀλλά τοι ἤδη, ] ἄγχι παρέστηκεν θάνατος 

καὶ μοῖρα κραταιή, | χερσὶ δαμέντ᾽ ᾿Αχιλῆος 

ἀμύμονος Αἰακίδαο II 852-854. 

332. σῶς ἔσσεσθαι: i.e. remain un- 

punished. — ὀπίζεο: here only with 

ace. of person; usually with μῆνιν. 

333. τοῖο: with ἄνευθεν, and taking 

up the idea of νόσφιν ἐόντα 332 with 

renewed emphasis. — μέγ᾽ ἀμείνων : sc. 
than you, aS appears from the clause 

és... ἔλυσα 385. 

334, μετόπισθε: in a local sense. 

Cf. 2.687, and φαμὲν εἶναι ἀοσσητῆρας 

ὀπίσσω O 755. 

335. γούνατ᾽ ἔλυσα: loosed the 
knees, a constant formula for slew. 

Cf. 2 498. See on T 354. 

336. ἀικῶς [dexds]: occurs here 

only. — This threat is repeated by 

Achilles Ψ 182, but is not carried into 

effect, since Zeus intervenes and com- 

mands him to restore the body to 

Priam. So Hector to Patroclus, σὲ δέ 
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τὸν δ᾽ ὀλιγοδρανέων προσέφη κορυθαίολος Ἕκτωρ. 
« 7 3} 6 Ν “ ‘\ ΄ “ ΄ 

λίσσομ. ὑπερ ψυχὴς καὶ γούνων σὼν τε τοκήων, ty. 
3 » ‘\ \ , / > . A“ 

μή με ἔα παρὰ νηυσὶ κύνας καταδάψαι ᾿Αχαιῶν, 

840 ἀλλὰ σὺ μὲν χαλκόν τε ἅλις χρυσόν τε δέδεξο 
δῶρα, τά τοι δώσουσι πατὴρ καὶ πότνια μήτηρ, 

τ᾽ ἐνθάδε γῦπες ἔδονται (also unfulfilled) 

II 890. 

337 = Ο 246 (of Hector when struck 

with astone by Ajax) ; cf. Π 848, where 

a similar verse introduces the dying 

words of Patroclus. 

338. ὑπέρ: by. Cf. Νέστωρ. .. 

λίσσεθ᾽ ὑπὲρ τοκέων γουνούμενος ἄνδρα 

ἕκαστον O 659 f. — Ψυχῆς καὶ γούνων: 

86. σῆῖς (σῶν) from the following. For 

this combination, cf. εἰς 6 κ᾿ ἀυτμὴ | ἐν 

στήθεσσι μένῃ καί μοι φίλα γούνατ᾽ ὀρώρῃ 

I 609 {. --- τοκήων : cf. ἐπὶ δὲ μνήσασθε 

: Las 

atl 

y 

42 A 

ἕκαστος | παίδων ἠδ᾽ ἀλόχων καὶ κτήσιος 

ἠδὲ τοκήων, |... τῶν ὕπερ. . . γουνά- 

fouae Ο 662 ff. 

339. pe ἔα: hiatus occurs before 

the forms of ἐάω ten or twelve times 

in Homer; cf. Ψ 73. This fact, to- 

gether with the contraction of the 

syllabic augment in εἴων, εἴασα, points 

to a lost consonant. 

340. δέδεξο: accept, but in Υ 377 

await. For the form, see on T 10. 

341. δῶρα, τά: quae dona; in 

appos. with the preceding. Cf. ὀιστοί,] 
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“ A 3, 5 5 Ν ’ὔὕ ὩΣ »” Vd 

σωμα δὲ οἰκαὸ ἐμον δόμεναι πάλιν, ὄφρα πυρὸς με 

Τρῶες καὶ Τρώων ἄλοχοι λελάχωσι θανόντα." 

τὸν δ᾽ ap ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεύς: 

845 “ μή με, κύον, γούνων γουνάζεο μηδὲ τοκήων. 

αἱ γάρ πως αὐτόν με μένος καὶ θυμὸς area 

Ou ΠΙΟΤῸ ΠΡΌΠΣ ΟΣ κρέα ἔδμεναι, οἷά μ᾽ ἔοργας, 
ὡς οὐκ ἔσθ᾽, ὃς σῆς γε κύνας κεφαλῆς ἀπαλάλκοι, 

δῶρα τά οἱ ξεῖνος. .. δῶκε φ 121. The 

whole verse forms a sort of parenthesis. 

See on T 358. 

342 =H 79, where Hector proposes 

this agreement, as he challenges the 

Achaeans to single combat. — σῶμα 

δέ: placed first for emphasis, as the 

subject about which he is particularly 

concerned, and correlative with od μέν 

340. Cf. ὑμῖν μὲν θεοὶ δοῖεν... 

δ᾽ ἐμοὶ λῦσαί τε φίλην A 18 ff. σῶμα is 

used in Homer only of a corpse.— δόμε- 

ναι πάλιν : with οἴκαδε, by a ‘pregnant’ 

construction ; ‘‘to be carried home.”’ 

343 = H 80. — Τρώων ἄλοχοι : these 

would take part in the funeral to the 

extent of preparing the body and ut- 

tering the laments. — θανόντα : cf. 

γνωτοί τε γὙνωταί τε πυρὸς λελάχωσι 

θανόντα Ο 350. —The answer of Hector 

contains the same number of verses 

(six) as the speech of Achilles above. 

See on T 111, & 226. 

344. See on 260. 

345. κύον : Achilles regards the re- 

quest of Hector for the return of his 

body as an impertinence. Cf. Υ 449. 

— γούνων : see on 338. — γουνάζεο : 
supplicate by, retains the construction 

of its original meaning, clasp the knees 

of, take hold of. 

346. This verse is a wish standing 

in opposition to the prayer of Hector, 

παῖδα 

Rg 

) 

and serves as a basis for the assurance 

added with ws (as surely as) 348. For 

the omission of a correlative ws or 

οὕτως, cf. αἱ γὰρ. . πέμψαι 

. ἰήσεται οὐδ᾽ 

. δυναίμην... 

δόμον [Αιδος εἴσω, ὡς οὐκ... 

ἐνοσίχθων « 523 ff. -- αὐτόν pe: the 

emphasis is on αὐτόν, and hence μέ has 

no accent. Cf. αὐτόν ce φράζεσθαι ἐν 

᾿Αργείοισιν ἄνωγεν 1 680. Achilles thus 

puts himself in contrast with the dogs. 

(1 wish that my spirit urged me to eat 

your flesh raw, so surely as no one shall 

keep off the dogs from your head.’’ 

Cf. εἰ δὲ σὺ... ὠμὸν βεβρώθοις Iplapov 

. . Τότε κεν χόλον ἐξακέσαιο A 34 ff. ; 

also 2212. It is absurd to see in such 

expressions a reminiscence of a period 

of cannibalism. On the contrary, the 

very form of the statement shows that 

such an act is thought of as inconceiy- 

able. Cf. also the words of Beatrice 

‘TI would eat his heart in the market 

place’ Much Ado about Nothing, iv. 1. 

Dante goes further and represents 

Ugolino (in Hell) as actually gnawing 

the skull of Ruggieri Inferno xxxii. f. 

347. οἷά μ᾽ Eopyas (see on T 186) : 
an indir. excl., giving the motive for 

the wish preceding. Cf. Φ 399, and 

κακῶν ἕνεχ᾽ ὅσσα ἔοργας Τ' 57. 

348. οὐκ ἔσθ᾽, ὃς ἀπαλάλκοι: an 
emphatic periphrasis for the future 

indicative. For the opt., see HA, 

{ndhes? 
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583 » ΄, “: ν , 5. ῷ κα ἴδεν ° 
ove €l KEV δεκάκις τε και εικοσι VY ριυτ αποινα 
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ve ys) (Δ 3 + ε ’ὔ Ν oN » 350 στήσωσ᾽ ἐνθάδ᾽ ἄγοντες, ὑπόσχωνται δὲ καὶ ἀλλα" 
Ἄν 9 A > SPiN Ares , 5 ,ὕ Awe 

οὐδ᾽ εἴ κεν σ᾽ αὐτὸν χρυσῷ ἐρύσασθαι ἀνώγοι 

Δαρδανίδης Πρίαμος, οὐδ᾽ ὧς σέ γε πότνια μήτηρ 
3 Us , a ἃ 4 » ,ὔ 

ἐνθεμένη λεχέεσσι γοήσεται, ὃν τέκεν αὐτή, 
3 N 4 Ν 5 ων Ν Ua , ” 

ἀλλὰ κυνες TE και OLWVOL KATA πᾶντα δάσονται. 

355 τὸν δὲ καταθνήσκων προσέφη κορυθαίολος ” Extwp: 
ἴε 37 ΟΝ, ΄ , ἡ yY > »¥ NN 

7] Ge εὖὺἡ γιγνώσκων προτιοσσόομοαι, ου αρ εμε OV 

, > \ , , > \ , πείσειν: ἢ γὰρ σοί ye σιδήρεος ἐν φρεσὶ θυμός. 

872 6; G. 1582; GMT. 241. Fora 

different const., see & 103. — σῆς: 

emphasized by γέ, as the speaker 

thinks of οἷά μ᾽ éopyas. Cf. σέ γε 

352. 

349. οὐδ᾽ εἴ Kev: not even if, re- 

sumed in the same form in 351. Its 

apodosis is introduced by οὐδ᾽ ὡς (ne 

sic quidem) 352. — νήριτα: count- 

less, apparently from νη- and ἀριθμός. 

With νήριτα, under the influence of 

δεκάκις, εἴκοσι has the force of εἰκοσάκις 

(lit. ten, yes twenty, times immense), 

‘“‘an absolutely boundless ransom.”’ 

Of. οὐδ᾽ εἴ μοι δεκάκις τε καὶ εἰκοσάκις 

τόσα δοίη 1379. The whole passage, 

I 379-886, in which Achilles rejects 

the overtures toward reconciliation 

with Agamemnon, is in form and 

thought much like the present, and 

both illustrate the inexorabilis 

of Horace’s famous characterization of 

the hero, cited on YT 467. 

350. στήσωσι: weigh out. Cf. T 247. 

Subjv. in a ‘more vivid future’ con- 

dition, since this result may reasonably 

be expected from 340 ff. In 551, on 

the contrary, the opt. (ἀνώγοι) is used 

of a case which is conceivable but 

scarcely to be expected. 

351. σ᾽ αὐτόν : i.e. your body, the 

weight of your body. — ἐρύσασθαι : 

i.e. balance. 
ἀργύρου ἀντερύσασθαι | ἄξιος 

ΟἿ. πιστὸς ἀνὴρ χρυσοῦ 

τε καὶ 

Theognis 77 f. 

352. Cf. & 123, and non te op- 

tuma mater | condet humo, 

patrioque onerabit membra 

sepulchro Verg. Aen. x. 557 f. 

353. Cf. & 124, and note on X 87. 

Here, too, the emphasis is on ἐνθεμένη 

. λεχέεσσι. 

354. κατά: with δάσονται. Cf. 

καταδάψαι 339; also Ψ 21. — πάντα: 

totum, masc. with reference to σέ ye 

352, 
356. ἢ: yes. —& γιγνώσκων : the 

partic. (and not προτιόσσομαι) contains 

the leading idea. ΟΝ σ᾽ ὀΐομαι εἰσορόωντα 

γιγνώσκειν ξ 214 1. «1 know you wellas 

I look upon you,” 1.6. a look at your 

face (cf. ὑπόδρα, 344) confirms what 

your words declare, —that your heart 

is hardened toward me. — προτιόσσο- 

pac: a compound with hiatus; see on 

Φ 424, — od8 ἄρ᾽ ἔμελλον πείσειν (357) : 

and it was not fated that I should per- 

suade you. Cf. T 466. 

357. ἢ yap... θυμός: as in y 172 

(almost); cf, Q 205, 521, 
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Ve Lal nw , 

φράζεο νῦν, μή τοί τι θεῶν μήνιμα γένωμαι 
yy an 9 a 

ἤματι τῷ, ὅτε κέν σε Πάρις καὶ Φοῖβος ᾿Απόλλων 

& ΑΨ 3 
ὡς apa μιν εἰπόντα τέλος θανάτοιο κάλυψεν, 

ἐσθλὸν ἐόντ᾽ ὀλέσωσιν ἐνὶ Σκαιῇσι πύλῃσιν." "ἢ 
ψυχὴ δ᾽ ἐκ ῥεθέων πταμένη ᾿Αιδόσδε βεβήκειν 
a 2 ΄, (eee) i) A ead 

ὃν πότμον γοόωσα, λιποῦσ ἀνδροτῆτα καὶ ἡβην. 

τὸν καὶ τεθνηῶτα προσηύδα δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς: 

358. φράζεο viv: asin P 144.— νῦν: 

i.e. since such is the case. —ph.. . yé- 

vopar (as in ἃ 73, the words of the 

shade of the unburied Elpenor): let me 

not become, an independent expression 

of warning after φράζεο. Cf. φραζέσθω 

... μή bw οὐδὲ... ταλάσσῃ μεῖναι O 

165 ff. —phvipa: a cause of wrath, in 

case you carry out your threat (548). 

Hector sets before him in that case 

the prospect of his own death and 

the possible similar maltreatment of 

his own corpse. 

359. ἤματι τῷ : regularly of a past 

event; of the future only here and 0 

475 ἤματι τῷ, br ἂν οἱ μὲν ἐπὶ πρύμνῃσι 

μάχωνται. ---- The manner of Achilles’s 

death is stated here somewhat more 

precisely than in T 417, @ 277. Cf. 

Phoebe... | Dardana qui Pa- 

ridis direxti tela manusque | 

corpus in Aeacidae Verg. Aen. 

vi. 56 ff. 

360. ἐσθλὸν ἐόντα : Cconcessive. — 

For the similar prophecy of Patroclus, 

see on 331. It was a widespread be- 

lief that dying men were allowed a 

glance into the future. Cf. Orodes to 

Mezentius, non me, quicumque 

es, inulto, | victor, nec longum 

laetabere; te quoque fata |pro- 

spectant paria, eadem 

mox arva tenebis Verg. den. x. 

atque 

739 ff., and the words of Socrates, καὶ 

γάρ εἰμι ἤδη ἐνταῦθα ἐν ᾧ μάλιστ᾽ ἄν- 

θρωποι χρησμῳδοῦσιν, ὅταν μέλλωσιν ἀπο- 

θανεῖσθαι Plat. Apol. 89 Ο ; also John 

of Gaunt ‘Methinks, I am a prophet 

new inspir’d; | And thus, expiring, do 

foretell of him’ Richard LI. ii. 1. Sir 

Humphry Davy (Remains, p. 511) 

speaks of himself as ‘looking into 

futurity with the prophetic aspirations 

belonging to the last moments of ex- 

istence’ in a letter dated just two 

months before his death. The fulfil- 

ment of Hector’s prophecy lies outside 

the bounds of the Iliad, and is a part 

of the myth rarely referred to by our 

poet. 

361-364 — IT 855-858, not the mere 

repetition of a formula, but a vivid 

reminder that Hector’s death is to 

avenge that of Patroclus. 

362. ῥεθέων : occurs only here and 

in X 68, II 856. — βεβήκειν : was gone, 

of an action taking place instantly. 

363. λιποῦσα: in a causal relation 

to γοόωσα. — ἄνδροτῆτα : manhood. 
This word occurs but three times in 

Homer (cf. Π 857, © 6), and in each 

case the first syllable is short, as here, 

notwithstanding the three consonants. 

For possible explanations, see ὃ 417 6; 

M. 370 ν. 

364, καὶ τεθνηῶτα : concessive, 
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365 
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“τέθναθι- κῆρα δ᾽ ἐγὼ τότε δέξομαι, ὁππότε Kev δὴ 
Ζεὺς ἐθέλῃ τελέσαι ἠδ᾽ ἀθάνατοι θεοὶ ἄλλοι." 

ἢ ῥα καὶ ἐκ νεκροῖο ἐρύσσατο χάλκεον ἔγχος, 
᾿ \ sy » > e SS) OY, ME IAT: 
ὧν καὶ τό γ᾽ ἄνευθεν ἔθηχ᾽, ὁ δ᾽ ἀπ᾽ ὦμων τεύχε᾽ ἐσύλα 

αἱματόεντ᾽ - ἄλλοι δὲ περίδραμον υἷες ᾿Αχαιῶν, 

370 
ἃ \ rf Ά, Ν᾿ δ 3 \ 

ot Kal θηἥσαντο φυὴν καὶ εἶδος ἀγητὸν 
ν 5 ϑγε 7 ν > 7 , 

Exrtopos νὴ ovo apa οι TLS QVOUTYTL VE TAPECTY. 

ὧδε δέ τις εἴπεσκεν ἰδὼν ἐς πλησίον ἄλλον: 

“ὦ πόποι, ἢ μάλα δὴ μαλακώτερος ἀμφαφάασθαι 

"EK ἢ OTE νῆας ἐνέ i κηλέῳ." τωρ ἢ ὅτε νῆας ἐνέπρησεν πυρὶ κηλέῳ. 

375 

365 == 115 (almost), where the 

words are addressed by Achilles to 

Thetis. — τέθναθι : lie dead (hence dif- 

ferent from θάνε ᾧ 106), expressing 

his content that the fate of his mortal 

enemy is once for all accomplished, — 

a feeling which enables him to con- 

‘template with unconcern his own des- 

tiny, as the following words show. 

For this reason the warning of Hector 

(358 ff.) is entirely unnoticed. —8é§o- 

μαι: will accept, calmly acquiesce in. 

— ὁππότε kev δή : followed by a subjv. 

See on T 158. 

366=2 116. -- τελέσαι : fulfil, bring 

on (sc. κῆρα). Cf. the common τέλος 

θανάτοιο, and μὴ δή μοι τελέσωσι θεοὶ 

κακὰ κήδεα θυμῷ Σ 8. --- Vergil renders 

365 ff.: nune morere. astde me 

divom pater atque hominum 

rex jp. viderit: hoe dicens 

eduxit corpore telum Aen. x. 

743 1. 

367-404. Achilles strips the armor 

from the corpse and drags it, fastened 

to his chariot, to the camp. 

367. Cf. & 200. 

na > » \ 

ὧς Apa τις εἴπεσκε καὶ OUTHTATKE παραστάς. 

368. Second half-verse as in Z 28, 

O 524. 

369. περίδραμον : ran up from all 

sides. 

370. καί (before θηήσαντο) : also. 

The admiration felt for the beauty of 

the corpse is a thoroughly Hellenic 

trait and recalls Herodotus’s descrip- 

tion (ix. 25) of the admiration felt by 

the Greeks for the body of Masistius 

at Plataea. 

371. ἀνουτητί : this word occurs here 

only, and is active in sense; cf. 375. 

The accompanying words of the Greek 

soldiers (575 f.) show that their conduct 

was the result of naive and childlike 

emotion, rather than of real barbarity. 

372 = B 271 and elsewhere. — tis: 

many a one. 

373. δή: now. — ἀμφαφάασθαι : 

with ironical reference to the wounds 

they had just inflicted on the corpse. 

374. Second half-verse as in © 217, 

235. — ἐνέπρησεν : the conative impf. 

would be more nearly in accordance 

with the fact. —knAéw: with synizesis, 

375. Cf. 2 421. 
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τὸν δ᾽ ἐπεὶ ἐξενάριξε ποδάρκης δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς, 
Ν =) > “a » »)Ἥ3 3 5 'é 

στας εν Αχαιοισιν επτεα πτέροεντ αγορευεέν" 

“ὦ φίλοι, ᾿Αργείων ἡγήτορες ἠδὲ μέδοντες, 
ἐπεὶ δὴ τόνδ᾽ ἀνδρα θεοὶ δαμάσασθαι ἔδωκαν, 

380 ὃς κακὰ πόλλ᾽ ἔρρεξεν, ὅσ᾽ οὐ σύμπαντες οἱ ἄλλοι, 
> > »* 3.69 Ν / Ν , A 

εἰ δ᾽ ayer’ ἀμφὶ πόλιν σὺν τεύχεσι πειρηθῶμεν, 
ΕἾ >, » “. , , ν > ἂν» 

oppa KEhU γνωμεν Τρωων VOOY, ον τιν εχουσιν, 

x ie , y+ lal , 

ἢ καταλείψουσιν πόλιν ἄκρην τοῦδε πεσόντος, 
> , id \ g 

HE μένειν μεμάασι καὶ Ἕκτορος οὐκέτ᾽ ἐόντος. 
385 ἀλλὰ τί ἢ μοι ταῦτα φίλος διελέξατο θυμός; 

A \ ΄, + » 
KELTQL παρ νήηξεσσι νέκυς ἄκλαυτος ἄθαπτος 

376. ἐξενάριξε: here in its literal 
signification. 

377. Cf. Ψ 585. —ords: Achilles 

has kneeled or bent down to strip 

Hector. He now rises. — ἐν ᾽Αχαι- 
οἷσιν: with dydpever. Cf. Ψ 271. 

378. A common formula for the 

beginning of a speech. Cf. Ψ 457. 

379. ἐπεί: with long penult, as in 

Ψ 2, and four times in the Odyssey. 

See on 236. 

380. First half-verse as in I 540. 

- κακά: injuries. —do0 od: ‘more 

than.”’ 

381. εἰ δ᾽ ἄγετε: apodosis to ἐπεὶ 
δή 379. Cf. εἰ μὲν δὴ θεός ἐσσι. .. εἰ 

δ᾽ ἄγε μοι καὶ κεῖνον ὀιζυρὸν κατάλεξον 

6 831 f., and 407. --- ἀμφὶ πόλιν: 
on both sides of the city, i.e. encircling 

it. — σὺν τεύχεσι πειρηθῶμεν : referring 

to an attack by storm. Cf. πρίν 7 ἐπὶ 

νὼ τῷδ᾽ ἀνδρὶ... σὺν ἔντεσι πειρηθῆναι EB 

210 f., τρὶς yap τῇ Ὑ ἐλθόντες ἐπειρήσανθ᾽ 

οἱ ἄριστοι Z 435, εἰ μὲν δὴ ἀντίβιον σὺν 

τεύχεσι πειρηθείης A 386. The use of 

σύν in these cases makes the arms a 

sort of appurtenance of the warrior, 

instead of a mere instrument, which 

would be expressed by the dat. alone. 

382. ἔτι: see on T 70. 

383. καταλείψουσιν : of a general 

evacuation or emigration, as in Ὦ 989. 

— πόλιν ἄκρην : the citadel. 

385 =122. See on ᾧ 562. Else- 

where this formula is found only in 

soliloquy. 

386. πὰρ νήεσσι : 1.6. in the tent. — 

νέκυς : this word is chosen with special 

reference to the two predicates which 

follow. ‘‘The dead, who has special 

claim upon funeral rites.’? — ἄκλαυτος 

ἄθαπτος: so the corpse of Elpenor is 

left ἄκλαυτον καὶ ἄθαπτον ἃ 54. Cf. 

μή μ᾽ ἄκλαυτον ἄθαπτον ἰὼν ὄπιθεν κατα- 

λείπειν ἃ 72, and iacet exanimum 

tibi corpus amici Verg. Aen. vi. 

149. — Patroclus has already been 

mourned for; cf. παννύχιοι μὲν ἔπειτα 

πόδας ταχὺν dup ᾿Αχιλῆα | Μυρμιδόνες 

Πάτροκλον ἀνεστενάχοντο γοῶντες Σ 904. 

But with this natural expression of 

grief there is here contrasted the for- 

mal and solemn act of lamentation, 

which was considered to be an essen- 
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Πάτροκλος" τοῦ δ᾽ οὐκ ἐπιλήσομαι, Pep av “ἐγώ γε 

conto μετέω Kat μοι φίλα yowvar ὀρώρῃ. ὕρυνυ a 

εἰ δὲ θανόντων περ καταλήθοντ᾽ εἰν ᾿Αίδασ, 

990 αὐτὰρ ἐγὼ καὶ κεῖθι φίλου μεμνήσομ᾽ ἑταίρου. 
“ Say SF 5 SA LA lat > “ 

νυν ὃ my QELOOVTES TALYOVA, κουροι Αχαιων, 

νηυσὶν ἔπι γλαφυρῇσι νεώμεθα, τόνδε δ᾽ ἄγωμεν. 

ἠράμεθα μέγα κῦδος: ἐπέφνομεν Ἕκτορα δῖον, yey 
a cas \-¥» ὩΣ τὶ > , ” 
@ Tpwes κατα αστυ θεῴ WS εὐχετόωντο. 

tial part of the honor due the dead, 

γέρας θανόντων. This follows in Ψ 

9-16. 

387. Πάτροκλος : the insertion of 

the name (after νέκυς) and its position 

at the beginning of the verse, both 

give a pathetic emphasis to the men- 

tion of the person who was so much 

beloved. The rest of the verse is 

closely connected with Πάτροκλος. See 

on T 358, 

388. ζωοῖσιν μετέω: cf. Ψ 47. — 

Second half-verse as in I 610 (here, 

too, in the mouth of Achilles), K 90. 

389. The thought is a still stronger 

expression of the same idea as the fore- 

going. ‘* Yes, not only as long as I live, 

but also after my death, will I remem- 

ber my dear comrade.’’ With this is 

contrasted, in the protasis, the possi- 

bility that there is no real life after 

death, but that all relations and ties 

between the dead in Hades must cease. 

This passage may contain the germ of 

the Lethe myth, which was, however, 

not developed until much later. —Kara- 

λήθονται : sc. as subj. of θανόντες, Which 

is suggested by the local designation 

εἰν ᾿Αίδαο. 

990. αὐτάρ: on the contrary, intro- 

ducing an adyersative apodosis as in 

εἰ δ᾽ ἂν... . τίνειν οὐκ ἐθέλωσιν. . . αὐτὰρ 

ἐγὼ καὶ ἔπειτα μαχήσομαι Τ' 288 ff, — 

μεμνήσομαι : usually μνήσομαι, but the 

fut. perf. tense makes distinct the con- 

tinuance of the memory. 

391. παιήονα : song of victory ; usu- 

ally addressed to Apollo, the god of 

healing. 

. μέλποντες ἑκάεργον A 473 f. So 

Odysseus praises Athena for his suc- 

cess in the night attack on the Trojan 

camp, K 462 ff. 

392. νηυσὶν ἔπι: to the ships. For 

another case of this use of ἐπέ with 

dat., cf. νηυσὶν ἔπι γλαφυρῇσιν ἐλαυνέμεν 

A 274. - ἄγωμεν: convey. He does 

not seem to have in mind, as yet, his 

action of 395 ff. 

393. This and the following verse 

give the content of the paean which is 

to be sung. Hence the asyndeton, — 

δῖον : in recognizing the merit of his 

fallen enemy he exalts the glory of his 

victory, though δῖον, as a stereotyped 

epithet, loses much of its original 

force. So Menelaus in I 351 f. prays 

for vengeance upon δῖον ᾿Αλέξανδρον. 

394. θεῷ ὡς εὐχετόωντο : see 433 ff. 
So Odysseus says to Nausicaa τῷ κέν 

τοι Kal κεῖθι θεῷ ὡς εὐχετοῴμην θ 467 (50 

in o 181), and to Athena, appearing to 

him in the form of a shepherd, col yap 

Cf. καλὸν ἀείδοντες παιήονα 

" “ a ‘ 
ἐγώ γε | εὔχομαι ws τε θεῷ v 230 ἢ, 
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395 4% ἢ ῥα καὶ Ἕκτορα δῖον ἀεικέα μήδετο ἔργα. 
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rd 

5» Wi ’ὔ la) 4 Ψ, 

ἀμφοτέρων μετόπισθε ποδῶν τέτρηνε τένοντε 
5 ὌΝ 3 / 4 δ᾽ $47) ε ’ 

ἐς σφυρὸν ἐκ πτέρνης, βοέους δ᾽ ἐξῆπτεν ἱμάντας, 

ἐκ δίφροιο δ᾽ ἔδησε, κάρη δ᾽ ἕλκεσθαι ἔασεν - 

ἐς δίφρον δ᾽ ἀναβὰς ἀνά τε κλυτὰ τεύχε" ἀείρας 
LG ΄ Εἰ S\ 2 \ > > a, 

μάστιξέν ῥ᾽ ἐλάαν, τὼ δ᾽ οὐκ ἀέκοντε πετέσθην. 

τοῦ δ᾽ ἦν ἑλκομένοιο κονίσαλος, ἀμφὶ δὲ χαῖται 

395 = W 24. — δῖον ἀεικέα : the two 

contrasted ideas are placed side by 

side. — μήδετο : const. with two accusa- 

tives, like verbs of ‘ doing well or ill 

to.” See HA. 7254; G. 1073. 

396. μετόπισθε: adv. — ποδῶν : 

const. with τένοντε. 

397. πτέρνης: occurs here only. 

Achilles probably cut a slit through the 

upper part of Hector’s heel, between 

the bone and the ‘ Achilles tendon,’ 

so called on account of the later 

legend that Achilles was vulnerable 

here. See on Φ 30, and cf. perque 

pedes trajectus lora tumentes 

Verg. Aen. ii. 278. The later version 

of the story, that Hector was dragged 

alive, fastened by the belt which Ajax 

had given him, is found in Soph. Ajax 

1030. 

398. ἐκ δίφροιο: 1.6. behind the 

chariot, probably to a step placed there 

for convenience in mounting, or to 

one of the supports of the ἐπιδιφριάς. 

See on T 500. — According to Ψ 25 

the face was turned to the ground, 

and as the chariot was low, the greater 

part of the body, as well as the head, 

would drag upon the ground. 

399. First half-verse as in II 657. 

Cf. és δίφρον τ᾽ ἀνέβαινε καὶ ἡνία λάζετο 

χερσίν γ 483. 

400 —E 366, Θ 45. — ῥά : often 

placed in the principal sentence, after 

a participial clause, to indicate the 

natural consequence of the previous 

action. Cf. βωμοῦ ὑπαΐξας πρός pa πλα- 

τάνιστον ὄρουσεν B 510. -- ἐλάαν: 86. 

ἵππους (t.e. in order to start the horses). 

401. rod: ablatival genitive. Cf. 

δεινὴ δὲ κλαγγὴ γένετ᾽ ἀργυρέοιο βιοῖο 

A 49. - &kopévoro (with rod): as he 

was dragged along. — ἀμφί: on both 

sides of his head, which the poet has 

especially in mind in τοῦ. 

as appears from 598. 

. . ἑλκομένοιο, 
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4 ’ ΄ > & 

κυάνεαι πίτναντο, κάρη δ᾽ ἅπαν ἐν κονίῃσιν 
A , ΄ ΄ \ \ ΄ 

KELTO πᾶρος Xaplev > TOTE δὲ Ζεὺς δυσμενέεσσιν 
lal > / CAs ys / , 

δῶκεν ἀεικίσσασθαι Εγ) ἐν πατρίδι γαιγὰ 

= me A Ν , Sp ν ε , / 
405 WS του MEV KEKOVLTO καρὴ aTaVv: ἢ δέ vu ΜμΉΤΉΡ 

τίλλε κόμην, ἀπὸ δὲ λιπαρὴν ἔρριψε καλύπτρην 
τηλόσε, κώκυσεν δὲ μάλα μέγα παῖδ᾽ ἐσιδοῦσα. 
ῴμωξεν δ᾽ ἐλεεινὰ πατὴρ φίλος, ἀμφὶ δὲ λαοὶ 

eS NT. ὃν Nes a \ » 
KWKUT®@ T Ely OVTO και OLLwyn κατα QAOTDV. 

410 
“ δὲ aN ΝΣ Oy cy, 5 Xe ε aS Ψ 

τῳ Ἑ μαλιστ αρ ENV EVa υγκιον, ως €l ATACA 

»ν 5 , Ν , 3) ΗΝ 

Ιλιος ὀφρυόεσσα πυρι σμύχοιυτο κατ aKpP7S. 

402. πίτναντο : flutiered. 

403. τότε δέ: contrasted with πάρος 

χαρίεν. So of the helmet of Achilles 

worn by Patroclus at his death, πάρος 

ye... χαρίεν μέτωπον | ῥύετ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλῆος. 

τότε δὲ Ζεὺς “Εκτορι δῶκεν | ἣ κεφαλῇ φο- 

ρέειν IL 796-800. 

404. ἕῇ ἐν πατρίδι γαίῃ : in his own 

fatherland (heightening the tragic 

nature of his fate). When ἑός does not 

refer to the grammatical subj. (‘ reflex- 

ive’) it is generally emphatic. See 

M. 254. 

405-436. Laments of Priam and 

Hecabe for Hector. 

405. μήτηρ : she was still upon the 

tower; cf. ἐσιδοῦσα 407. 

406. τίλλε: impf. describing what 

she did while the events just nar- 

rated were taking place. The subse- 

quent aorists, on the other hand, must 

refer to previous acts which followed 

immediately upon 

λιπαρήν : seems to denote linen shining 

παῖδ᾽ ἐσιδοῦσα. --- 

with oil.— καλύπτρην (= κρήδεμνον 470): 

a long veil which was thrown over the 

head and shoulders, leaving the upper 

part of the face exposed. It was worn 

by women when walking abroad or in 

the presence of men. So Helen leaves 

her chamber ἀργεννῇσι καλυψαμένη 606- 

νῃσιν Τ' 141. For a full enumeration 

of the parts of a woman’s headdress, 

see 468 ff. 

407. maida: sc. ἑλκόμενον. 

408. ἐλεεινά : adv., as in 37. 

409. κωκυτῷ (sc. of the women), 

οἰμωγῇ (sc. of the men): cf. 407, 

408, 447, and T 284. — εἴχοντο : were 

(held by) wrapped in. The impf. de- 

notes the continuance of the action 

expressed by the nouns. 

410. τῷ: neut., referring to the 

following clause with ei. — ὡς εἰ (cf. 

®510): with opt.ina hypothetical clause 

stating a case with which the present is 

compared. Cf. οἱ δ᾽ dp ἴσαν, ws εἴ τε 

πυρὶ χθὼν πᾶσα νέμοιτο Β 780, and the 

still more similar τῷ ἰκέλη (like), ὡς εἴ ἑ 

βιῴατο A467. Vergil imitates this pas- 

sageasfollows: non aliter, quam si 

inmissis ruat hostibus omnis | 

Karthago aut antiqua Tyros, 

flammaeque furentes | culmina 

perque hominum  volvantur 

perque deorum Aen. iv. 669 ff. 

411. ὀφρυόεσσα (here only): beet- 

ling. See on ὀφρύσι T 151. — πυρὶ 
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λαοὶ μέν pa γέροντα μόγις ἔχον ἀσχαλόωντα 
ἐξελθεῖν μεμαῶτα πυλάων Δαρδανιάων. 

’ Ν , ’, Ν 72 

TAVTAS δὲ λιτάνευε κυλινδόμενος κατα KOT por, 

415 ἐξονομακλήδην ὀνομάζων ἄνδρα ἕκαστον. 
“ ΄, ΄ , 3 > 27 ὃ ́ὔ , 
σχέσθε, φίλοι, Kat μ᾽ οἷον ἐάσατε, κηδόμενοί περ, 

ἐξελθόντα πόληος ἱκέσθ᾽ ἐπὶ νῆας ᾿Αχαιῶν. 
A > 5 ’, Lal > , 5 ΄ 

λίσσωμ᾽ ἀνέρα τοῦτον ἀτάσθαλον ὀβριμοεργόν, 
» ε ᾿ς 3 , >) > 5 , 

ἣν πως ἡλικίην αἰδέσσεται ἠδ᾽ ἐλεήσῃ 
420 γῆρας. Ν /, ia Ν ’ὔ, te 

και δέ νυ τῷ YE ΤΠΤΑαΤΉΡ τοιόσδε τετυκται, 

Πηλεύς, ὅς μιν ἔτικτε καὶ ἔτρεφε πῆμα γενέσθαι 7 μ μα γ 
σμύχοιτο: cf. κατά Te σμῦξαι πυρὶ νῆας 

1653. κατ᾽ ἄκρης: cf. νῦν ὠλετο πᾶσα 

κατ᾽ ἄκρης [Ἴλιος N 772 f. 

412. λαοί: resumed from 408, — 

μόγις: with long ultima, since ἔχον 

originally began with a consonant. 

See ὃ 41 m. — ἀσχαλόωντα: here of 

the deepest agony of despair. It is 

subordinate to μεμαῶτα 413. In B 

292 f. καὶ γάρ Tis . . . μένων ἀπὸ ἧς ἀλό- 

χοιο ἀσχαλάᾳ, a less intense emotion 

is meant. 

413. πυλάων Δαρδανιάων : see on 

194. — This verse is in a measure par- 

enthetical. 

414. κυλινδόμενος κατὰ κόπρον : cf. 

221, Q 164 f., 640. So Menelaus rolls 

in the dust when he learns from Pro- 

teus of the death of Agamemnon 6 

539 ff.—Kémpov: dirt. 

415. First half-verse as in μ 250; 

second, as in K 68. Cf. κλήδην εἰς 

ἀγορὴν κικλήσκειν ἄνδρα ἕκαστον I 11, 

and with tmesis ἐκ δ᾽ 

5 278. 

416. cyéode . . 

70.--κηδόμενοί περ: asin Σ 273, y 240.— 
σχέσθε: desist, cease (hold back), with 

reference to ἔχον 412. — κηδόμενοί 

ὀνομακλήδην 

. ἐάσατε: as in B 

περ: ‘‘in spite of your sympathy and 

concern for me.”’ 

418. λίσσωμαι: see § 3b 1. —rotrov: 

with aversion and contempt, istum. 

Cf. Hera’s words ἄφρονα τοῦτον... os 

οὔ τινα οἷδε θέμιστα (of Ares) E 761; so 

also τοῦτον μαινόμενον E 831, τοῦτον. .. 

κύνα (Teucer of Hector) Θ 299. 

here stands in close connection with 

the following predicates. τῷ ye 420, 

on the contrary, is said without any 

such bitterness of feeling. — This pas- 

sage seems to have furnished the germ 

for 2. 

419. ἡλικίην : my time of life (cf. T 

465). For this, in the second member, 

the more definite yjpas is used, com- 

ing with special emphasis at the close 

of the sentence and the beginning of 

the verse. — αἰδέσσεται ἠδ᾽ ἐλεήσῃ: 

for the subjv., see on & 293. 

420. καί: also, with τῷ ye. — νύ: 

indeed. —ro.dode: like me, i.e. as old 

asI. Cf. ἢ 486 ἢ. 

421. γενέσθαι: πῆμα might have 

stood alone as pred. with ἔτρεφε, but 

the addition of γενέσθαι makes promi- 

nent the actual occurrence of the result. 

Cf. ἑταῖρον κάλλιπες . . 

TOUTOV 

. κύρμα γενέσθαι 
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Τρωσί: μάλιστα δ᾽ ἐμοὶ περὶ πάντων adye ἔθηκεν 
’ὔ id ἊὉ > - - 

τοσσους γὰρ μοι παῖδας απεκτανε τηλεθάοντας. 

ἴω z > 

TOV πάντων OV τόσσον ὀδύρομαι ἀχνύμενός TEP, 
ε ε , ea > »¥ > Ν yo , » 

425 WS €VOS, OU μ αχος ὀξὺ KQATOLO €TQAL Atdos εισω, 

9 ε 3, , 5 ‘ 3 ~ 

Extopos: WS ὄφελεν θανέειν εν χέβσιν EMNOLV * 

τῷ κε κορεσσάμεθα κλαίοντέ TE μυρομένω TE, 
Ρ SUS ἘΣ ΄ 530). 9 =A yey) 

μήτηρ θ᾽, ἡ μιν ἔτικτε δυσάμμορος, ἠδ᾽ ἐγὼ αὐτός. 
"Ἐν Ψ ΄ re. Ν ΄ A 
ὧς ἔφατο κλαίων, ἐπὶ δὲ στενάχοντο πολῖται. 

450 Τρωῇσιν δ᾽ Ἑκάβη ἀδινοῦ ἐξῆρχε γόοιο: 
(ς ud 5 \ ὃ λ ye ΄ ’,΄ SHIN 0 lal 

τέκνον, ἐγὼ δειλή" τί νυ βείομαι, αἰνὰ παθοῦσα, 

σεῦ ἀποτεθνηῶτος; ὅ μοι νύκτας τε καὶ ἦμαρ 

(where γενέσθαι is equally redundant) 

P 150 f. For the thought, cf. μέγα γάρ 

μιν (Paris) ᾿Ολύμπιος ἔτρεφε πῆμα Τρωσί 

Z 282 1. 

422. μάλιστα : still further strength- 

ened by περὶ πάντων. --- ἄλγε ἔθηκεν : 
as in A 2. —On verses 420-422, see on 

T 358. 

424. τῶν... ἑνός (425): as in ὃ 

104 f. — τῶν πάντων : for all of these, 

resuming τόσσους παῖδας 423. 

425. ws: points back to τόσσον. Cf. 

ὃ 105, and τοσσοῦτον . .. ws φ 402 f. — 

ov: obj. gen. with ἄχος. --- ὀξύ: cf. T 

125, and ἐμοὶ δ᾽ ἄχος ὀξὺ γενέσκετο ἃ 208. 

--- κατοίσεται: this form occurs here 

only. It appears to lose the ordinary 

mid. force ; cf. 217.— For the thought, 

cf. the words of Jacob ‘for I will go 

down into the grave unto my son 

mourning’ Genesis xxxvil. 35, and 

‘ye shall bring down my gray hairs 

with sorrow to the grave’ Genesis 

xliv. 29. 

426. “Exropos: see on γῆρας 419. 

- χερσίν : arms, as often. 

427. τῷ : then, resuming the wish in 

426. The presence of the corpse was 

necessary for the proper performance 

of the rite of mourning. In γ 256 ff. τῷ 

is similarly used after an unfulfilled 

condition εἰ ζωόν γ᾽ Αὔγισθον.. 

᾿Ατρεΐδης ... 

. ἔτετμεν 

τῷ κέ οἱ οὐδὲ θανόντι χυτὴν 

ἐπὶ γαῖαν ἔχευαν. 

428. First half-verse as in ψ 325. — 

H . . . Surdppopos: cf. 485, Ω 727. — 

ἠδέ: correlative with ré.— The men- 
tion of the mother leads naturally to 

the following lament of MHecabe. 

Priam, in his grief, does not forget the 

sorrow of his wife. 

429. Cf. T 301, 338, X 515, Q 746. 

- πολῖται : equiv. to λαοί 408. 

430. Cf. © 17, Q 747. 

431. τί: to what purpose ? — βείο- 

μαι: pres. subjy. of deliberation. The 

form is parallel to Béwuar (from βέομαι, 

cf. Ο 194), with exchange of quantity. 

---- αἰνὰ παθοῦσα : defined by the fol- 

lowing gen. absolute. See on T 210. 

432. 6: ὅς. --- νύκτας τε kal ἦμαρ: 

a formula for constantly, closing the 

verse thrice in the Jliad and five times 

in the Odyssey. This order of the 
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5 \ ‘\ », ΄, “ 7 - νυν ἢ 

εὐχωλὴ κατὰ ἀστυ πελέσκεο, πᾶσί τ᾽ ονειαρ 
Ἀ nw ο \ 

Τρωσί τε καὶ Τρωῇσι κατὰ πτόλιν, οἵ σε θεὸν ws 

ὧς ἔφατο κλαίουσ᾽. 

δειδέχατ᾽ - ἢ γὰρ καί σφι μάλα μέγα κῦδος ἔησθα 

ζωὸς ἐών: νῦν αὖ θάνατος καὶ μοῖρα κιχάνει." 
»᾿ > 2 , iA 

ἄλοχος δ᾽ οὐ πώ τι πέπυστο 
ν 5 ’ ν 5 / τ 5 Ἂ 

Exropos: οὐ γάρ οἵ τις ἐτήτυμος ἄγγελος ἐλθὼν 
Ξ᾿ 3 χὰ εἰν ε ’ Y 7 , 

ἡγγειλ', OTTL PA OL πόσις ἔκτοθι μίμνε πυλάων, 

440 ἀλλ᾽ ἡ γ᾽ ἱστὸν ὕφαινε μυχῷ δόμου ὑψηλοῖο 
δίπλακα πορφυρέην, ἐν δὲ θρόνα ποικίλ᾽ ἔπασσεν. 

words, contrasting with our ‘day and 

night,’ is almost constant in Homer. 

See on T 141. 

433. εὐχωλή: my pride (cause of 

exultation). Here, as in Β 160-f. (κὰδ 

δέ κεν εὐχωλὴν Πριάμῳ... λίποιεν... 

Ἑλένην), of a person.— ὄνειαρ : comfort, 

of a person here and in 486 only. 

434. οἵ. . . δειδέχατο (455): cf. 

(θεοὶ) χρυσέοις δεπάεσσιν δειδέχατ᾽ ἀλλή- 

λους Δ 8 f., of μίν (Queen Arete) ῥα θεὸν 

ὡς εἰσορόωντες [δειδέχαται μύθοισιν ἡ 71 ἴ. 

435. δειδέχατο : plpf. from the perf. 

δείδεγμαι, which often has a pres. 

meaning (greet, salute, pledge, as in 

drinking a health). — καί : also, indi- 

cating the agreement between cause 

and effect. — κῦδος : used of a person, 

as in ὦ᾽ Νέστορ. .. μέγα κῦδος ᾿Αχαιῶν 

= 42. 

436 = P 478, 072. --- κιχάνει : with 

perf. meaning. 

437-515. Andromache hears the 

mourning of Hecabe and hastens to 

the tower. Her lament. 

437. οὔ πώ τι πέπυστο: had not yet 

heard aught, sc. of what had happened 

on the field. The situation described 

in the following verses carries the 

reader back to the time preceding the 

events just described. The narrative 

is resumed in 447. 

438. “Exropos : depends on πέπυστο. 

Cf. ef δέ mov Αἴαντος. . . πυθοίμην P 

102. --ἐτήτυμος ἄγγελος : the poet has 

in mind that Andromache (in 447 ff.) 

on hearing the lamenting, has at first 

a vague foreboding of what has hap- 

pened. 

439. Cf. 5 ἴ.. 581. — pa: indeed, as 

was actually the case. — μίμνε : impf. 

in indir. disc. standing for the pres- 

ent. This is like the English usage, 

and different from that in Attic Greek. 

See M. 71, 2, and 270*; GMT. 674, and 

note on T 265. 

440. ἀλλά: an exact contrast to 

the foregoing would be ‘‘she thought 

that Hector had returned into the city 

with the rest.’? But instead of this 

the poet states at once the conse- 

quences of this belief. — ἱστὸν ὕφαινε: 

as Hector had bidden her do at their 

parting, ἀλλ᾽ εἰς οἶκον ἰοῦσα τὰ σ᾽ αὐτῆς 

ἔργα κόμιζε, | ἱστόν τ᾽ ἠλακάτην τε Z 

490 f. —pvx@ δόμου: in the inner part 

of the house, where the women’s apart- 

ment was. The expression is (natu- 

rally) more frequent in the Odyssey. 

441. Cf. Helen’s embroidery, ἡ δὲ 
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κέκλετο δ᾽ ἀμφιπόλοισιν ἐυπλοκάμοις κατὰ δῶμα 
5 Ν Ν “ ’, ’΄ ” la 

ἀμφὶ πυρὶ στῆσαι τρίποδα μέγαν, ὄφρα πέλοιτο 

Ἕκτορι θερμὰ λοετρὰ μάχης ἐκνοστήσαντι, 

445 
’ὔ 5 3 3 ’΄ 9 / “~ Lal 

νηπίη, οὐδ᾽ ἐνόησεν, 6 μιν μάλα τῆλε λοετρῶν = 
Pay | 

or 

χερσὶν ᾿Αχιλλῆος δάμασε γλαυκῶπις ᾿Αθήνη. 
κωκυτοῦ δ᾽ ἤκουσε καὶ οἰμωγῆς ἀπὸ πύργου: 
τῆς δ᾽ ἐλελίχθη γυῖα, χαμαὶ δέ οἱ ἔκπεσε κερκίς. 
ἡ δ᾽ αὖτις ὅμωῃσιν ἐυπλοκάμοισι μετηύδα: ἡ μωῇ μοισι μετὴ 

450 
«(ὃ la) δύ ν to > 19) > » » 

EUTE, OVUM μοι ἕπεσθον. t Wp, OTLY εργα TETUKTAL. wi 
3 ΄ ε “ > Ν »» 5 ΄ oye ae ks) 

aidoins EKUPNS πος ἔκλυον, ἐν δέ μου αὑτῇ 
΄ ΄ 5 50 ἐν , , \ A 5 v στήθεσι πάλλεται ἦτορ ava στόμα, νέρθε δὲ γοῦνα 

πήγνυται z ἐγγὺς δή Tl κακὸν Πριάμοιο τέκεσσιν. 

μέγαν ἱστὸν ὕφαινεν | δίπλακα πορφυρέην, 

πολέας δ᾽ ἐνέπασσεν ἀέθλους Τ' 125 f, — 

θρόνα (here only) : flowers, which were 

distinguished by their colors from the 

background of the garment. This art 

was probably dependent on Oriental 

patterns, but evidently had advanced 

to the representation of persons, as 

in the passage quoted from I. — 8t- 

πλακα (fem. adj. used as noun): ὦ 

double cloak, which, by reason of its 

size could be used folded, or thrown 

twice around the body (cf. ‘ doublet’). 

443. Cf. Ψ 40, and = 344, where 

almost precisely the same words are 

used of Achilles ordering his comrades 

to prepare to bathe the corpse of Pa- 

troclus. —apol πυρί : (about) over the 

fire. The tripod bestrode the fire. 

444, μάχης : the gen. depends on ἐκ 

in composition. Cf. Q 705, and ἐπεὶ 

οὐ ζώοντε μάχης ἐκνοστήσαντε δέξατο HK 

157 f. (similarly in P 207). 

445. First half-verse as in T 264. — 

νηπίη : unsuspicious one. — ἐνόησεν : 

“the thought did not enter her mind”’ 

(inceptive aor.).—6: for ὅτι. --- τῆλε: 

cf. τηλοῦ ἐμοὶ νόστοιο τέλος Ὑγλυκεροῖο 

γενέσθαι (be my lot) x 328. 

446. Cf. 270 1. 

447. κωκυτοῦ, οἰμωγῆς : see on 409. 

— ἀπὸ πύργου : with both κωκυτοῦ and 

οἰμωγῆς. 

448. γυῖα : ‘‘she trembled in every 

limb.’’? -- ἔκπεσε: sc. from her hand. 

—Kepkls: shuttle. 

449. Second half-verse as in ᾧ 238. 

450. δύω : the usual number of ac- 

companying maids. Cf. Helen as she 

goes to the tower, οὐκ οἴη, dua τῇ γε 

καὶ ἀμφίπολοι δύ᾽ ἕποντο 1" 143. — Wapar: 

see on 190, 418. --- ὅτινα : neut. pl. of 

ὅτις ΞΞΞ ὅστις. 

451. ἑκυρῆς ὀπὸς ἔκλυον: for this 

const., οὐ, ᾿Ατρεΐδεω ὀπὸς ἔκλυον IL 76. 

452. ἀνὰ στόμα: up to my mouth. 

For the thought, cf. 461, and κραδίη δέ 

μοι ἔξω | στηθέων ἐκθρώσκει, τρομέει δ᾽ 

ὑπὸ φαίδιμα γυῖα K 94 . --- νέρθε δὲ γοῦ- 

va: cf. κεφαλαί τε πρόσωπά τε νέρθε τε 

γοῦνα υ 352. 

458. πήγνυται : grow numb, stiffen 
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Ἃ Ν ee ee » 3 a» 5 ‘ 4\ 9 So ὧν 

αἱ yap am ovatos ely ἐμεὺ ἔπος: ἀλλὰ pad’ αἰνῶς 

δείδω, μὴ δή μοι θρασὺν Ἕκτορα δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
μοῦνον ἀποτμήξας πόλιος πεδίονδε δίηται, 

; καὶ δή μιν κατὰπαύσῃ ἀγηνορίης ἀλεγεινῆς, 
4 3 » 5 Ν » 2 LN A Ἄ 5 an 

Ἢ μιν EXETK » ETEL OV TOT EVL πληθυῖϊ μενεν ἀνδρῶν, 

ἀλλὰ πολὺ προθέεσκε, τὸ ὃν μένος οὐδενὶ εἴκων." 

460 
12) , , , , ΕἾ 

ὧς φαμένη μεγάροιο διέσσυτο μαινάδι ἴση 

παλλομένη κραδίην: ἅμα δ᾽ ἀμφίπολοι κίον αὐτῇ. 
> XN > Ν ΄ eS) “ a Φ 

αυταρ έεπέει πυργον TE και ἀνδρῶν ξεν ομιλον, 

» ΄, Ἄν 5. Ὁ , oo Ν \ , 
€0 77) TATTYVAGD ETL τείχει, TOV δὲ Ψοὴσεν 

with terror, which paralyzes the limbs. 

See on T 354, and cf. ῥίμφα ἑ γοῦνα φέρει 

Z511, γούνατα δ᾽ ἐρρώσαντο (moved swift- 

ly) y ὃ. --- ἐγγὺς δή : inferential asynde- 

ἴοῃ. ---δή : surely.— τὶ κακὸν Πριάμοιο 

τέκεσσιν : this apprehension, expressed 

first in a general way, is followed (455) 

by a direct reference to Hector. 

454. Cf. αἱ γὰρ δή μοι ἀπ᾽ οὔατος ὧδε 

γένοιτο Σ 212. -- ἔπος : the word, the 

content of which follows in 467. An- 

dromache fears to hear of Hector as 

slain. —am οὔατος εἴη: be far from 

my ears. ‘* May I never learn that 

my fear proves true.’’ Cf. Hector to 

Andromache πρίν γέ τι σῆς Te βοῆς cod 

θ᾽ ἑλκηθμοῖο πυθέσθαι Z 465. 

455. μὴ δή: cf. T 155, T 200, ῶ 65. 

—@pactv: with special significance 

here, in the mind of Andromache. Cf. 

her words to Hector δαιμόνιε, φθίσει σε 

τὸ σὸν μένος Z 407. 

456. ἀποτμήξας : cf. Φ 5. 

457. καὶ δή: and already. —kata- 

παύσῃ: aor. of completed action ; so 

often in the subjunctive. — ἀγηνορίης : 

cf. aynvopin δέ μιν ἔκτα M 40. -- ἀλεγει- 

νῆς : grievous, because it robs her of 

her husband. 

458. ἔχεσκε: possessed. A past 

tense because she fears that he is al- 

ready dead.—ot ποτ᾽... ἀνδρῶν: as 
in ἃ 514 (of Neoptolemus). 

᾿ 459 =) 515. — τὸ ὃν μένος : in that 

courage of his; ace. of respect. — 

οὐδενί : the masc. of οὐδείς is found but 

twice in Homer (here and ἃ 515). 

460. μαινάδι (here only) ton: like 

amad woman, not ‘maenad,’ which was 

probably a later use of the word. Cf. 

μαινομένῃ εἰκυῖα (Of Andromache) Z 389, 

and Dido saevit inops animi, 

totamque incensa per urbem | 

bacchatur, qualiscommotis ex- 

cita sacris | Thyias, ubi audito 

stimulant trieterica Baccho | 

orgia nocturnusque yocat cla- 

more Cithaeron Verg. Aen. iv. 

300-803. 

461. κραδίην : acc. of the part af- 

fected. Cf. 452. —Second half-verse 

as in Z 399. 

462. πύργον: the tower at the 

Scaean gate. —dav6pv: the warriors 

who had stationed themselves upon 

the walls and towers; cf. 1 ff.. 

463. παπτήνασα (inceptive aor.) : 

directing a piercing glance. Cf. παπταί- 
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ε ΄ ΄ ΄ ΄ ΄ 7 
ἑλκόμενον πρόσθεν πόλιος: ταχέες δέ μιν πποι 

405 ἕλκον ἀκηδέστως κοίλας ἐπὶ νῆας ᾿Αχαιῶν. 

τὴν δὲ κατ᾽ ὀφθαλμῶν ἐρεβεννὴ νὺξ ἐκάλυψεν. 
» » Fee ) 4 > Ἂς Ν \ > i ἤριπε δ᾽ ἐξοπίσω, ἀπὸ δὲ ψυχὴν ἐκάπυσσεν. 

τῆλε δ᾽ ἀπὸ κρατὸς βάλε δέσματα σιγαλόεντα, 
¥ 4 / > Ν Ν > , 

ἄμπυκα κεκρύφαλόν τε ἰδὲ TAEKTHY ἀναδέσμην 

470 
» a 

κρήδεμνόν θ᾽, 6 ῥά ot δῶκε χρυσέη “Adpodity 
ἤματι τῷ, ὅτε μιν κορυθαίολος ἠγάγεθ᾽ Ἕκτωρ 
5 ’ὔ 3 / 5 ΝΑῚ ἋἍ 7 ν 

εκ δόμου Ηετίωνος, επει TOPE μυρια ἕδνα. 

23 MS , ’ Ν 3 4 ν » 

ἀμφὶ δέ μιν γαλόῳ τε καὶ εἰνατέρες ἅλις ἔσταν, 

νων ἥρωα Μαχάονα Δ200.- τόν: him who 

filled her thoughts. The simple pro- 

noun without the name is very pathetic. 

464. ταχέες δέ... ἕλκον (465): an 

independent clause carrying out the 

idea of ἑλκόμενον and repeating the 

word. See on T 376. The scene is 

depicted as it appeared to Androma- 

che, with those features made promi- 

nent (ταχέες, ἀκηδέστως, νῆας ᾿Αχαιῶν) 

which increase for her the horror of 

the spectacle. 

465. ἕλκον ἀκηδέστως : as in 2 417. 

See on Φ 123. — Second half-verse as 

in Θ 98, Q 386. 

466. The saine verse is used in de- 

scribing the death of Tlepolemus (E 

659), and of Deipyrus (N 580). — κατ᾽ 

ὀφθαλμῶν : down over her eyes. — νύξ: 
here of a swoon, but usually of the 

darkness of death. Yet cf. ἀμφὶ δὲ 

ὄσσε Kedah νὺξ ἐκάλυψεν (of the 

wounded Aeneas) E 310. 

467. ἐκάπυσσεν (here only): breathed 

forth. Cf. κακῶς κεκαφηότα θυμόν E 698, 

and ἄιον (breathed out) ἦτορ O 252. The 

thought is like that in τὸν δ᾽ ἔλιπε ψυχή 

E 696. 

468. βάλε: let fall, as she sank 

down in a swoon. Cf. 406 f. and 

Ψ 697. — Séopara (cf. δέω, δεσμός, 

ἀναδέσμη) : headgear, referring col- 

lectively to the different ornaments 

mentioned in 469 f. This use of δέ- 

σματα occurs nowhere else. 

469. ἄμπυκα: a diadem of metal 

over the forehead, the στεφάνη of D597. 

--- κεκρύφαλον : hood, or high stiff cap. 

- ἀναδέσμην: a band with which the 

hood was surrounded at the crown to 

make it s¢t close to the head, and to hold 

in place the parts rising above the head. 

Etruscan monuments show such bands 

consisting of strips of stuff twisted in- 

to one another; hence πλεκτήν. --- τὲ 

ἰδέ: for the hiatus, see on ® 351. 

470. κρήδεμινον : the same as καλύ- 

atpn 406, where see note. — χρυσέη: 

with synizesis. 

472. Second half-verse as in II 190, 

d 282. -- ἕδνα : gifts of the bridegroom 

to the bride’s father. See on 51. 

473. Cf. ἠέπῃ és γαλόων ἢ εἰνατέρων 

ἐυπέπλων Z 378. --- γαλόῳ (cf. glores): 

ἦ.6. Cassandra, Laodice, etc, — εἰνατέ- 

pes: Helen, ete. 
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ye \ ΄ > > ΄ > , 
αἵ € μετὰ σφίσιν εἶχον ἀτυζομένην ἀπολέσθαι. 
ε > 9 \ 5 ¥ Nis , \ Se: 

415 ἡ δ᾽ ἐπεὶ οὖν ἄμπνυτο Kal ἐς φρένα θυμὸς ἀγέρθη, 
> 7 ὦ \ “ 3, 

ἀμβλήδην γοόωσα μετὰ Τρωῇσιν ἔειπεν." 
45 aan Be ἘΣ LY, i θ᾽ ¥ he 

KTOP, eyo VOTYHVOS ly) apa γέινομέε alton d we OPA. 

5 ’ ἂν Ν 5 ΄ / x “ 

ἀμφότεροι, σὺ μὲν ἐν Τροίῃ Πριάμου κατὰ δῶμα, 

αὐτὰρ ἐγὼ Θήβῃσιν ὑπὸ ΠΠλάκῳ ὑληέσσῃ 
5 Id 5 / 4 > »¥ Ν 2 ΑΡΝ 

480 ἐν δόμῳ Ἠετίωνος, ὅ μ᾽ ἔτρεφε τυτθὸν ἐοῦσαν, 
, 5 7 ε ‘\ » la δύσμορος αἰνόμορον: ws μὴ ὠφελλε τεκέσθαι. 

lal \ Ν \ > / / ε Ν , “4 

νῦν δὲ σὺ μὲν ᾿Αίδαο δόμους ὑπὸ κεύθεσι γαίης 
¥ 5 Ν ἘΝ καὶ ΦΥΆΞΕ ΣΝ , ie 

Ep KEL, αυταρ EME στυγέρῳ ενι πένθεϊ λείπεις 

, id > »¥ 2 

χήρην ἐν μεγάροισι: πάις δ᾽ ἔτι νήπιος αὔτως, 
ἃ , 4 > 5 ’ », » Ν ’ 

485 ὃν τέκομεν OUT ἐγώ τε δυσάμμοροι οὔτε σῃ τούτῳ 
se » Ν , »” a 

ἔσσεαι, “Ἕκτορ, ὄνειαρ, ἐπεὶ Paves, οὔτε σοΐ οὗτος. 

474. μετὰ σφίσιν : in the midst of 

them. —etyov: held, i.e. supported her 

and sought to raise her up, sinceshe had 

fallen (467). —atv{opévynv ἀπολέσθαι : 

terror-stricken to the point of death. 

An inf. of result. 

475 =e 458, w 349 (nearly). — θυ- 

pos: spirit (that which gives life). The 

whole expression describes the return 

to consciousness (contrast 467). Cf. 

αὖτις δ᾽ ἀμπνύνθη E 697, τόφρ᾽ Ἕκτωρ 

ἄμπνυτο A 359. — For the second half- 

verse, see on 52. 

476. ἀμβλήδην γοόωσα: breaking 

out in lamentation. ἀμβλήδην (cf. ἀμβο- 

λάδην & 364) is lit. bubbling up. 

477. apa: it seems, a conclusion 

from the present fate of Hector; cf. 

451. — ἰῇ [μιᾷ] αἴσῃ : to the same des- 
tiny. Cf. τῷ σε κακῇ αἴσῃ τέκον A 418, 

τῷ ῥα κακῇ alon. .. τόξα ἤματι τῷ ἑλό- 

μην E 209 f., oun πεπρωμένον αἴσῃ O 209. 

478. Τροίῃ: here apparently the 

city, in contrast with Θήβῃσιν 479. 

479. Cf. Θήβην, ἱερὴν πόλιν Ἠετίω- 

vos A 366, ᾿Ανδρομάχη, θυγάτηρ μεγαλή- 

τορος ετίωνος, | ̓ Ηετίων, ὃς ἔναιεν ὑπὸ 

Πλάκῳ ὑληέσσῃ, | Θήβῃ Z 395 ff. 

480. Second half-verse as in Θ 283, 

a 435, \ ΟἿ. -- τυτθόν : inflected with 

two terminations. 

481. alvopopov (here only in Iliad) : 

for misfortune; proleptic pred. to pw 

ἔτρεφε. The more emphatic adj. is 

applied to Andromache, as justified 

by her situation. 

482. viv δέ: and now, the last half 

of 481 being parenthetic. The words 

introduce a portrayal of her sad fate 

and carry out the thought contained in 

αἰνόμορον. --- ὑπὸ κεύθεσι γαίης (as in 

w 204): attributive with δόμους. 

483-485. Cf. Q 725-727. 

484. νήπιος αὔτως : a mere infant. 

Cf. ἢ 726, and νήπιον αὔτως (of Astya- 

nax) Z 400. See ὃ 24 ἢ. j. 

486. ὄνειαρ : see on 433. — οὔτε σοὶ 

οὗτος : the child is denied the oppor- 
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ἣν περ yap πόλεμόν γε φύγῃ πολύδακρυν ᾿Αχαιῶν, 
ape etd , td Ν ὃ > > ΄ 

QUEL TOL TOUT@ YE TOVOS καὶ KYNOE οπισσω 

» > ” / e b] 7 » ba 

ἔσσοντ᾽ - ἄλλοι yap οἱ ἀπουρήσουσιν ἀρούρας. 

490 
> 73 Ν , A ΄ ΩΡ ΝΣ { wee 
hap ὃ ὀρφανικὸν παναφήλικα παῖδα τίθησιν" Gwe ae 

4 a Ὁ » , Ν ’ 

TAVTA ὃ UTTELLVY) LUKE, δεδάκρυνται δὲ παρέιαι. 

ἊΣ , 3 », / 5 Ν lA 

δευόμενος δέ T ἀνέεισυ TALS ἐς TATPOS εταιρους, 

ἄλλον μὲν χλαίνης ἐρύων, ἄλλον δὲ χιτῶνος: 
A "3 4 , Ν 3 la 

τῶν δ᾽ ἐλεησάντων κοτύλην τις τυτθὸν ἐπέσχεν" 
495 χείλεα μέν T ἐδίην᾽, ὑπερῴην δ᾽ οὐκ ἐδίηνεν. 

τὸν δὲ καὶ ἀμφιθαλὴς ἐκ δαιτύος ἐστυφέλιξεν, 

tunity of recompensing his father for 

his rearing and education by caring for 

his old age. Cf. the complaint of 

Achilles Q 540 f., and the poet’s re- 

mark at the death of Hippothous, οὐδὲ 

τοκεῦσιν θρέπτρα φίλοις ἀπέδωκε P 301 f. 

487. nv περ yap: introduces proof of 

the statement in 486. — φύγῃ : in Attic 

we should expect ἀποφύγῃ, but Homer 

does not use this compound. Cf. εἰ μὲν 

yap πόλεμον περὶ τόνδε φυγόντε M 322. 

488. τούτῳ : emphasized by γέ with 

pathetic effect, — ‘‘ this child of misfor- 

tune.’? — πόνος kal κήδεα : asin Φ 525. 

- καὶ κήδε ὀπίσσω : asin A 270, ξ 137. 
489. ἄλλοι : i.e. strangers. — ἀπου- 

ρήσουσιν : fut. to ἀπηύρα (ἀπέρρα), will 

take away. Const. with dat. as in 

Φ 296. —Note the assonance in the 

second half-verse. 

490. jpap δ᾽ ὀρφανικόν: see on 

T 294. — παναφήλικα (πᾶν, ἀπό, nr- 

kes): occurs here only. — With this 

verse begins a general description of 

the sad fate of an orphaned boy, which 

in 500 is brought back to the special 

case in view by the unexpected sub- 

stitution of the name’ Αστυάναξ in place 

of the hitherto indefinite subject. 

491. ὑπεμνήμυκε : (has drooped his 

head) hangs his head; with πάντα as 

adverb. ace. This word, which occurs 

nowhere else, is perf. from ὑπημύω (cf. 

T 405), with Attic reduplication and 

y inserted. — δεδάκρυνται : are wet 

with tears. — Second half-verse as in 

υ 353. 

492. Sevdpevos: famishing. — ave- 

σι: he goes up, perhaps to the palace, 

thought of as on higher ground (but 

in 499 goes back). —és: to. — ἑταίρους : 

sc. assembled at a feast. 

494. τῶν δέ: of these, depending 

on τὶς. --- ἐλεησάντων : who feel pity. 

If even these give so little to the 

orphan, he can expect no considera- 

tion from the rest. — τυτθόν (neut.) : 

(a little) for an instant. — ἐπέσχεν : 

gnomic aorist. Cf. 83, and οἶνον ém- 

σχών 1 489. 

495. Asyndeton, since the clause 

(in thought) forms the apodosis to the 

paratactic protasis 494. — ὑπερῴην : 

occurs here only. But cf. ὑπερώιον 

(upper chamber). 

496. τὸν δὲ kal: instead of the con- 

trast of subj. with 494, the identity of 

obj. is made prominent. — ἀμφιθαλής : 
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Ν λ \ Ἂ 59 ὃ ΄ 3: Ὁ 

χέῤσιν TET NYWS και OVELOELOLOLY EVLOO WY * 

Y , A 

“ἔρρ᾽ ovtws: οὐ σός γε πατὴρ μεταδαίνυται ἡμῖν. 
δακρυόεις δέ 7 ἄνεισι πάις ἐς μητέρα χήρην, 
3 ’΄ ἃ \ Ν Ci. 3X 4 Ν 

500 ᾿Αστυαναξ, ὃς πριν μεν ἐου ἐπι γουνᾶασι TATPOS 
3. Ν 35“ 

μνελὸν οἷον ἔδεσκε καὶ οἰῶν πίονα δημόν - 
ΕῚ Ν ν Sy. -ν » »ἢ , 

αυταρ 00 υπνος ἕλοι TAVOQALTO TE νηπιάχευων, 

εὕδεσκ᾽ ἐν λέκτροισιν, ἐν ἀγκαλίδεσσι τιθήνης, 

εὐνῇ ἔνι μαλακῇ, θαλέων ἐμπλησάμενος κῆρ. 

δ05 νῦν δ᾽ ἂν πολλὰ πάθῃσι, φίλου ἀπὸ πατρὸς ἁμαρτών, 
3 ’ ὰ A 

Αστυάναξ, ὃν Τρῶες ἐπίκλησιν καλέουσιν: 
5 , » , \ , 4 

OLOS γὰρ σφιν EPvGO πύλας και τεινεα μακρα. x Kee EP. 

(blooming on both sides) a boy whose 

parents are both living. Such a boy 

is conceived as standing between father 

and mother, with the latter on both 

sides of (ἀμφί) him in strength and 

prosperity. The word occurs in Homer 

here only. 

497. ὀνειδείοισιν : usually adj. with 

ἐπέεσσιν (cf. & 480); only here as a 

noun. 

498. Eppe: begone. — οὕτως : so 

(with agesture of the hand), ‘‘ at once”’ 

(Schol. ws ἔχεις). Cf. Φ 184, and στῆθ᾽ 

οὕτως és μέσσον p 447. 

499. χήρην: who cannot, there- 

fore, help him. 

500. ᾿Αστυάναξ: see on 490. — 
πρὶν μέν : hitherto. The contrast fol- 

lows in 505 (νῦν δέ). --- ἑοῦ : his dear. 

Cf. Phoenix to Achilles, πρίν γ᾽ ὅτε 

δή σ᾽ ἐπ᾽ ἐμοῖσιν ἐγὼ γούνεσσι καθίσσας | 

ὄψου 7 ἄσαιμι προταμὼν καὶ οἶνον ἐπι- 

σχών 1 488 f. See on 404. 

501. μνελὸν.... οἰῶν πίονα δημόν : 

the poet here seems to have in mind 

an older child than the infant in arms 

of 503. 

502. παύσαιτο : witha partic. here 

only in Homer, though λήγω is some- 

times so construed. — νηπιαχεύων : 

occurs here only. 

503. Of. εὕδειν ἐν λέκτροισι 6 337. 

504. εὐνῇ ἔνι μαλακῇ : asin I 618, 

K 75, x 196, y 349, each time as first 

half-verse. —®adéwv: good cheer, choice 

food and drink. Probably neut. pl. of 

an adj. θαλύς, but as subst. here only. 

Cf. δαῖτα θάλειαν H 475. 

505. πάθησι: ‘a subjy. of the sec- 

ond or third person in an affirmative 

sentence is usually an emphatic future.’ 

M. 2750; see also GMT. 285. — ἀπὸ 

. ἁμαρτών : cf. σεῦ ἀφαμαρτούσῃ 

Z 411. — Verses 499-505 illustrate the 

fact that the first part of the verse, in 

Homer, generally bears the burden of 

the thought, the latter part being 

illustrative or explanatory. 

506. ᾿Αστυάναξ:: ‘ Protector of the 
city’; so named on account of his 

father’s importance. Cf. Ἑὐρυσάκης 

(‘ Broad-shield’), son of Ajax. For 

his real name, ef. τόν ῥ᾽ "Extwp καλέ- 

εσκε Σκαμάνδριον, αὐτὰρ of ἄλλοι | 
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~ \ \ \ ‘\ \ 7 / / 

νῦν δὲ σὲ μὲν Tapa νηυσὶ κορωνίσι, νόσφι τοκήων, 
52 > Ν “5 5 ΄,΄ / / 

αἰόλαι εὐλαὶ ἔδονται, ἐπεί KE κύνες κορέσωνται, 

510 
, ἵν 

γυμνόν" ἀτάρ τοι εἵματ᾽ ἐνὶ μεγάροισι κέονται 

λεπτά τε καὶ χαρίεντα, τετυγμένα χερσὶ γυναικῶν. 

ἀλλ᾽ ἢ τοι τάδε πάντα καταφλέξω πυρὶ κηλέῳ, 
Oe id > » 3 \ > > , 3 A 

OvoEV σοὶ Y οφελος, ἔπει οὐκ ἐγκεισεαι αὕτοις, 

ἀλλὰ πρὸς Τρώων καὶ Τρωιάδων κλέος εἶναι." 

515 ὡς ἔφατο κλαίουσ᾽, ἐπὶ δὲ στενάχοντο γυναῖκες. 

᾿Αστυάνακτ᾽ - οἷος γὰρ ἐρύετο Ἴλιον “Ex- 

τωρ 402 f. See also on 29. 

507. Second half-verse as in A 34. 

509. αἰόλαι : wriggling ; cf. T 404. 

—evAal: cf. T 26. 

510. γυμνόν : see on T 358. 

511. λεπτά τε καὶ χαρίεντα : as in 

x 223. Of. the φᾶρος of Calypso λεπτὸν 

καὶ χαρίεν € 251. 

512. καταφλέξω (here only) : it was 

the custom to honor the dead by burn- 

ing some of their most valuable pos- 

sessions on the pyre. Cf. Ψ 171 ff., 

and the expression κτέρεα κτερεΐξαι 

a 291. — κηλέῳ : with synizesis. 

513. οὐδὲν σοί γ᾽ ὄφελος : in appos. 

with the preceding clause. — ἐγκεί- 

σεαι: sc. neither on the bier (cf. ἐν λε- 

χέεσσι δὲ θέντες ἑανῷ λιτὶ κάλυψαν of 

Patroclus Σ 352) nor on the funeral 

pyre, since the corpse is in the hands 

of Achilles. 

514. ἀλλὰ... κλέος εἶναι : the inf. 

expresses purpose, and the clause is in 

contrast with οὐδὲν ὄφελος. — πρὸς 

Τρώων : in the eyes of the Trojans, who 

will speak of Andromache’s wifely 

care. 

Z 524 f., and τιμήεσσα γένοιτο. .. 

Cf. αἴσχε ἀκούω πρὸς Τρώων 

πρὸς 

πόσιος σ 161 f. 

515 = T 301 (where see note), 

Q 746. See on 505. 
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Wei’ Δαναοῖσιν ἀγῶνα διδοὺς ἐτέλεσσεν ᾿Αχιλλεύς. 

ἄθλα ἐπὶ Πατρόκλῳ. 

- e Ν ’, Ἂς ’ 5 ἊΝ > ὯΝ 

ὡς οἱ μὲν στενάχοντο κατὰ πτόλιν: αὐτὰρ Αχαιοὶ 
Ν “ΟΡ, ἂν Ὁ 9 

ἐπεὶ δὴ νῆάς τε καὶ ᾿Ελλήσποντον ἵκοντο, 
ε Ne eos es ΄ εχ SEND AN 7 

Ou μὲν ap ἐσκίδναντο EnV ETL νῆα EKAOTOS, 

Μυρμιδόνας δ᾽ οὐκ εἴα ἀποσκίδνασθαι ᾿Αχιλλεύς, 

5 ἀλλ᾽ ὅ γε οἷς ἑτάροισι φιλοπτολέμοισι μετηύδα" 

The narrative in this book comprises 

two chief parts : the solemn funeral 

of Patroclus (1-257), and the ac- 

companying games held in his honor 

(258-897). The ancient title of the 

book refers to the latter alone. 

The former part is foreshadowed 

by the words of Achilles in X 386 ff., 

while the games follow at the close 

of the funeral (perhaps in accord- 

ance with the custom of the times) 

without previous announcement. 

The events narrated occupy the 

close of the twenty-seventh day 

and the twenty-eighth and twenty- 

ninth days of the Iliad. 

1-34. Achilles and the Myrmidons 

march in solemn procession around the 

body of Patroclus with lamentations. 

Achilles lays Hector’s body on the 

ground near by, and makes preparation 

Sor the funeral feast. 

1. This verse forms the transition 

to the following narration, the events 

of which are contemporaneous with 

the foregoing, and has a beginning 

similar to that of X 515. Cf. ὡς ai μέν 

ῥ᾽ εὔχοντο Z 312. 

2. ἐπεί: see on X 379. — Second 

half-verse nearly as in Ὁ 255, Σ 150. 

For the connection, see X 391-404. 

3=T 277. First half-verse as in 

A 487. 

4. ἀποσκίδνασθαι (here only): dis- 

perse from him, ‘‘leave him and dis- 

perse.”’ 

5. Second half-verse as in T 269. 

— φιλοπτολέμοισι : a frequent epithet 

of the Myrmidons. Cf. 129, and II 65. 
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(73 ὃ , , 5 Δ᾽ 42 ε a 

Μυρμιδόνες ταχύπωλοι, ἐμοὶ ἐρίηρες ἑταῖροι, 
ἈΝ 4 ε 9 » ’ ’ ν 

μὴ δή πω ὑπ᾽ ὄχεσφι λυώμεθα μώνυχας ἵππους, 

ἀλλ᾽ αὐτοῖς ἵπποισι καὶ ἅρμασιν ἄσσον ἰόντες 

Πάτροκλον κλαίωμεν: ὃ γὰρ γέρας ἐστὶ θανόντων. 
5 Ν 3 ’ ΓΌΩΝ Le) , ΄ 

10 αὐτὰρ ἐπεί K ὀλοοῖο τεταρπώμεσθα γόοιο, 
[7 , id 5 Ζ 4, ᾽) 

ἵππους λυσάμενοι δορπήσομεν ἐνθάδε πάντες. 

ὧς ἔφαθ᾽, οἱ δ᾽ ᾧμωξαν ἀολλέες, ἦρχε δ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεύς. 

οἱ δὲ τρὶς περὶ νεκρὸν ἐύτριχας ἤλασαν ἵππους 
΄ \ , , ΄, ν = 

μυρόμενοι: μετὰ δέ σφι Θέτις γόου ἵμερον ὦρσεν. 

15 δεύοντο ψάμαθοι, δεύοντο δὲ τεύχεα φωτῶν 
δάκρυσι" τοῖον γὰρ πόθεον μήστωρα φόβοιο. 

τοῖσι δὲ Πηλεΐδης adivod ἐξῆρχε γόοιο, 

6. ταχύπωλοι : elsewhere an epi- 

thet of Δαναοί and Τρῶες. --- ἐμοί : pos- 

sessive and closely connected with 

ἐρίηρες (‘my beloved’’). This com- 

bination is frequent in the Odyssey ; 

cf. w 199. 

7. μὴ δή πω: not yet, pray. μή 

belongs closely with πώ, while δή 

adds emphasis to the request. — ὑπ᾽ 

ὄχεσφι [ὀχέων] : from under the chariot 

(yoke). Cf. ὑπὸ ζυγοῦ Θ 543, ὑπὲξ ὀχέων 

Θ 504. ξ 

8. αὐτοῖς ἵπποισι : see on T 482. 

9. κλαίωμεν : of the formal and 

solemn lamentation. See on X 386. 

—6: dem., equiv. to τοῦτος Cf. ὃ γάρ 

κ᾿ 6x’ ἄριστον ἁπάντων M 344. — ὃ γὰρ 

... θανόντων : as in Π 457, 675, w 190. 

10. ὀλοοῖο : as epithet of γόος only 

here and 98; usually κρυερός. ---- Sec- 

ond half-verse as in 98, ἃ 212; ef. 

2 5138. 

11. δορπήσομεν : see on T 208. 

12. ᾧμωξαν (aor.): raised the la- 

ment. Cf. X 408. — ἦρχε: se. οἰμώ- 

ἕων or οἰμωγῆς (cf. 17). 

13. περὶ νεκρόν : in T 211 the body 

of Patroclus was in the hut; here it is 

evidently on the open shore. 

14. First half-verse as in Σ 2384, — 

γόου ἵμερον ὦρσεν : the usual form is 
ὑφ᾽ ἵμερον ὦρσε γόοιο, as in 108, Ὁ 507. 

— To exalt the fallen hero still higher 

even the goddess is represented as tak- 

ing part in the lamentation. The 

goddess was last seen (T 6 ff.) in the 

tent of Achilles. No mention has been 

made of her departure or return, but 

it is scarcely conceivable that the poet 

thought of her as remaining all this 

time in the tent. She withdraws and 

returns κατὰ τὸ σιωπώμενον. 

15. Cf. spargitur et tellus 

lacrimis, sparguntur et arma 

Verg. Aen. xi. 191. 

16. μήστωρα φόβοιο : the same epi- 

thet is applied to Aeneas E 272. 

17 f. == 316f.; cf. X 430. — Some 

address would naturally follow the cir- 

cuit of the corpse, but the expression 

ἐξῆρχε γόοιο seems to refer to brief 

ejaculations not repeated by the poet, 
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χεῖρας ἐπ᾽ ἀνδροφόνους θέμενος στήθεσσιν ἑταίρου 
τὰ χαῖρέ μοι, ὦ Πάτροκλε, καὶ εἰν ᾿Αίδαο δόμοισιν" 

. \ » , Ν ’ὔ ε , 

2 πάντα yap ἤδη τοι τελέω, τὰ πάροιθεν ὑπέστην, 
ν Cie, , , Ν > Ν ’ὔ 

Extopa δεῦρ ερυσας δώσειν κυσιν ὠμὰ δάσασθαι, 

δώδεκα δὲ προπάροιθε πυρῆς ἀποδειροτομήσειν- Slane 
Τρώων ἀγλαὰ τέκνα, σέθεν κταμένοιο χολωθείς." 

ΣΝ ε Ane. lal > , Ae » 

ἢ ῥα καὶ ἽἝκτορα δῖον ἀεικέα μήδετο ἔργα, 

25 πρηνέα πὰρ λεχέεσσι Μενοιτιάδαο τανύσσας Yui 
14 

ἐν KOVLNS. οἱ δ᾽ evte ἀφωπλίζοντο ἕκαστος 
χάλκεα μαρμαίροντα, λύον δ᾽ ὑψηχέας ἵππους, 

since there is nothing in the following 

words which can strictly be called a 

lament, nor are the words of Achilles 

taken up or continued by the others 

(cf. 24 ff.). 

18. ἐπί: const. with θέμενος. --- av- 

Spopdvovs: cf. Q 479. — στήθεσσιν : 

depends on ἐπὶ θέμενος. 

19 = 179.,— pot: ethical dative. 

-- καί: although you are in Hades, 

the joyless. 

and the frequent use of δειλός with 

reference to the dead (see on 65). So 

Pheres to the dead Alcestis χαῖρε, κἀν 

“Αἰδου δόμοις εὖ σοι γένοιτο Eur. Alec. 

626 f. 

20 — 180. — τελέω : pres. — πάροι- 

θεν ὑπέστην : the promise was first 

made = 3084 ff., but see ® 27-382. 

X 964. 

21. δώσειν: depends on ὑπέστην, 

and is in appos. with τά. ‘The pres. 

indic. is expected, carrying out τελέω 

(cf. ἀποδειροτομήσειν 22). --- δάσασθαι: 

inf. of purpose with δώσειν. As Obj. 

“Exrtopa is no longer in mind, but some 

such word as κρέα, with which ὠμά 

agrees. Of. Χ 347, and δώῃ κυσὶν ὠμὰ 

δάσασθαι o 87, and x 476. 

Cf. ἀτερπέα χῶρον ἃ 94, 

22 ἴ. = Σ 990 ἢ. ---ὠἀποδειροτομήσειν : 

slaughter. 

23. σέθεν : cod. — The fulfilment of 

this promise began in Φ 27 (q.v.). This 

is the only case in Homer of the sacri- 

fice of human victims, and even here 

the motive seems rather to be ven- 

geance. Elsewhere in Greek literature 

human sacrifices to appease the wrath 

of the gods, in mythical times, are 

occasionally mentioned. Cf. Iphige- 

nia, Menoeceus the son of Creon, and 

the son of Erechtheus. 

24 = X 395, where see note. — 

ἔργα : explained in the following verse. 

25. mpyvéa: proleptic with the im- 

plied obj. of τανύσσας. Cf. Q 18. — 

λεχέεσσι: cf. ἐν λεχέεσσι δὲ θέντες 

Σ 352. — τανύσσας : coincident with 

μήδετο. 

26. ἔντεα : especially the defensive 

armor. For the acc., see on ¥ 221. 

-- ἀφωπλίζοντο : occurs here only. 

27. First half-verse as in II 664, 

Σ 131. — ὑψηχέας : high neighing, i.e. 

with upraised head. Cf. ὑψηχέες ἵπποι 

E 772, ὑψοῦ δὲ κάρη ἔχει Z 509, and 

Vergil’s arrectisque fremit cer- 

vicibus alte Aen. xi. 496. 
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κὰδ δ᾽ ἷζον παρὰ νηὶ ποδώκεος Αἰακίδαο 
μυρίοι: αὐτὰρ ὁ τοῖσι τάφον μενοεικέα δαίνυ. 

80 πολλοὶ μὲν βόες ἀργοὶ ὀρέχθεον ἀμφὶ σιδήρῳ 

σφαζόμενοι, πολλοὶ δ᾽ ὀιες καὶ μηκάδες αἶγες 

πολλοὶ δ᾽ ἀργιόδοντες ὕες θαλέθοντες ἀλοιφῇ 

EVOMEVOL τανύοντο διὰ φλογὸς “Ηφαίστοιο: 
, 2 3 \ , ΄ » ζ 

πάντῃ δ᾽ ἀμφὶ νέκυν κοτυλήρυτον ἔρρεεν αἷμα. 

35 αὐτὰρ τόν γε ἄνακτα ποδώκεα Πηλεΐωνα 

εἰς ᾿Αγαμέμνονα δῖον ἄγον βασιλῆες ᾿Αχαιῶν, 

- σπουδῇ παρπεπιθόντες, ἑταίρου χωόμενον κῆρ. 
οἱ δ᾽ ὅτε δὴ κλισίην ᾿Αγαμέμνονος ἵξον ἰόντες, 
ΘΟ 4 / , 

αὐτίκα κηρύκεσσι λιγυφθόγγοισι κέλευσαν 

28. For the first half-verse, cf. 

@ 520. 

29. μυρίοι (not μύριοι): for the ac- 

tual number, cf. πεντήκοντ᾽ ἦσαν νῆες 

Boat, How ᾿Αχιλλεὺς. . . ἡγεῖτο. . . ἐν 

δὲ ἑκάστῃ πεντήκοντ᾽ ἔσαν ἄνδρες Π 168 ff. 

- τάφον δαίνυ : gave the burial feast. 

Cf. T 299, and δαίνυ τάφον γὙ 309. 

It is noticeable that here the feast 

takes place before the funeral rites, 

but im ©) 802) after them) Cf: 

Q 665. 

30. dpyot: sleek; with βόες here 

only. — ὀρέχθεον : (uttered the death 
rattle) bellowed. The word occurs no- 

where else, but it is probably connected 

with ῥοχθέω (roar). For the thought, 

cf. κρέα δ᾽ ἀμφ᾽ ὀβελοῖσι μεμύκειν (bel- 

lowed) μ 395. — σιδήρῳ : the knife is 

usually of bronze in Homer, but cf. μὴ 

λαιμὸν ἀπαμήσειε σιδήρῳ D 34. 

32 f. =I 467 f., with slight varia- 

tions. 

33. εὑόμενοι : singeing, to remove 

bristles ; scalding was a later custom. 

— φλογὸς Ἡφαίστοιο : the glow of 

Hephaestus, a personification of the 

blazing fire. 

34. κοτυλήρυτον (here only): in 

streams (lit. to be taken up in 

cups). 

35-58. Achilles, with the other 

chiefs, partakes of the feast in the tent 

of Agamemnon. He requests the king 

to have wood brought on the morrow 

for the funeral pile. 

36. els... G@yov: as in H 312. — 

els ᾿Αγαμέμνονα : i.e. eis ᾿Αγαμέμνονος 

κλισίην. Cf. 38. — We are not told 

whether Achilles went there after the 

close of the funeral banquet, or 

whether he did not take part in this. 

37. First half-verse as in w 119. — 

σπουδῇ : with difficulty. 

38. First half-verse as in A 618, — 

tEov ἰόντες : as in K 470. 

39 = B 50, 442. — Cf. αἶψα δὲ κηρύ- 

κεσσι λιγυφθόγγοισι κέλευσεν B 6, Where 

_ the epithet λιγυφθόγγοισι is appropriate 

to the action which follows (κηρύσσειν 

ἀγορήνδε), While here it is purely orna- 

mental. 
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> \ \ fa ΄ ΄ > + 
40 ἀμφὶ πυρι στήσαι τρίποδα μέγαν, εὐ πεπίθοιεν 

Πηλεΐδην λούσασθαι ἄπο βρότον αἱματόεντα. 

αὐτὰρ ὃ γ᾽ ἠρνεῖτο στερεῶς, ἐπὶ δ᾽ ὅρκον ὀμοσσεν" 
«ς ΕῚ Ν A 3 9 , ἴω ν Ν yy 

ου μα Ζην, OS τις TE θεῶν υπατος και αριστος, 

> , > \ Ν ΄ ἘΝ [eee 
ov θέμις ἐστὶ λοετρὰ καρήατος ἄσσον ἱκέσθαι, 

/ FS N 4 , Ν “~ ’ Ὁ“ 

4 πρινΎ eve Πάτροκλον θέμεναι πυρι σημᾶ τε χευαι 
΄ ΄ὔ ΄ 5 x ᾿Ξ 3» , a κείρασθαί τε κόμην, ἐπεὶ ov μ᾽ ἔτι δεύτερον ὧδε 

ἵξετ᾽ ἄχος κραδίην, ὄφρα ζωοῖσι μετείω. 

ἀλλ᾽ ἢ τοι νῦν μὲν στυγερῇ πειθώμεθα δαιτί: Κα. 

ἠῶθεν δ᾽ ὄτρυνον, ἀναξ ἀνδρῶν ᾿Αγάμεμνον, 

40. ἀμφὶ... μέγαν : see on Χ 443. 

—el πεπίθοιεν : probably a clause of 

wish, from the thought of the chiefs 

who gave the order, though in GMT. 

488 it is included among conditions 

where the apodosis is contained in the 

protasis. 

41 --Σ 345 (almost) ; cf. λούσῃ ἄπο 

βρότον αἱματόεντα & 7. — λούσασθαι 

const. with two accs. after the 

analogy of verbs of depriving. 

42. στερεῶς : firmly, as in ὃς δέ κε 

. στερεῶς ἀποείπῃ 1 510. 

43. οὐ μὰ Ζῆνα: soinv 339. The 

negation is renewed in 44; cf. οὐ μὰ 

γὰρ ᾿Απόλλωνα A 86. — ὅς τίς te: the 

indef. rel. is here strangely used in 

reference to a single definite per- 

son. The verse is probably an old 

formula loosely used. E 174 f. τῷδ᾽ 

ἔφες ἀνδρὶ βέλος... ὅς Tis ὅδε κρατέει 

seems a similar case, but even there 

the person referred to, though single 

and definite, is yet unknown to the 

speaker ; so in p 53. — Second half- 

verse as in T 258, 7 308. 

44. καρήατος : explained by « 361 f. 

” 
απο: 

vv ἔς ῥ᾽ ἀσάμινθον (tub) ἔσασα NO ἐκ τρίπο- 

δος μεγάλοιο... κατὰ κρατός τε καὶ ὦμων. 

-- ἄσσον ἱκέσθαι: cf. δηρὸν ἀπὸ χροός 

ἐστιν ἀλοιφή ᾧ 220. 

46. First half-verse as in 6 198. — 

abe: “50 deeply as now.’’ — For the 
custom of cutting the hair as a token 

of mourning, see 135 f., 141. 

47. For the first half-verse, cf. ri 

δέ σε φρένας ἵκετο πένθος; A 362. — 

μετείω : elsewhere μετέω, as in X 988, 

48. στυγερῇ : hateful; in contrast 

with the usual epithets applied to the 

feast (ἐρατεινή, ἐπήρατος), because the 

bereaved warrior has no heart for its 

pleasures. In the same way, the 

stomach is called στυγερή (7 216), with 

the explanation 7 τ᾽ ἐκέλευσε ἕο μνήσασ- 

θαι ἀνάγκῃ | καὶ μάλα τειρόμενον καὶ ἐνὶ 

φρεσὶ πένθος ἔχοντα. --- πειθώμεθα δαιτί: 

i.e. the desire for food, like old age 

(cf. 644), is an ordinance of nature to 

which man is compelled to yield. So 

πειθώμεθα νυκτί Θ 502. 

49. ὄτρυνον : sc. ἄνδρας. 

—Now that Achilles is reconciled 

with Agamemnon he is careful to 

respect the latter’s prerogative as su- 

preme ruler. 

(Gia ie 
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Ψ > 9¢7 , A Ψ 5. 5 \ 
50 ὕλην 7; ἀξέμεναι παρᾶ TE OKXKELV, OTTO ἐπιείκες 

Ν yy we, ε Ἂς , 5 / 

νεκρὸν ἔχοντα νέεσθαι ὑπὸ ζόφον ἠερόεντα, 
” ee a \ > ΄ 1 Ἢ A 
opp ἢ τοι τοῦτον μὲν ἐπιφλέγῃ ἀκάματον πῦρ 

θᾶσσον ἀπ᾽ ὀφθαλμῶν, λαοὶ δ᾽ ἐπὶ ἔργα τράπωνται." 
ὧς ἐφαθ᾽, οἱ δ᾽ ἄρα τοῦ μάλα μὲν κλύον ἠδὲ πίθοντο. 

3 ’ 5».  ΝΨ / > / 4 

55 ἐσσυμένως δ᾽ apa δόρπον ἐφοπλίσσαντες ἕκαστοι 

δαίνυντ᾽, οὐδέ τι θυμὸς ἐδεύετο δαιτὸς ἐίσης. 
μὴ 9 

αὐτὰρ ἐπεὶ πόσιος καὶ ἐδητύος ἐξ ἔρον ἕντο, - LN! 
ε Ν #. »» 7 ν 

οἱ μὲν κακκείοντες ἔβαν κλισίηνδε ἕκαστος, 

Πηλεΐδης δ᾽ ἐπὶ θινὶ πολυφλοίσβοιο θαλάσσης 

60 κεῖτο βαρὺ στενάχων πολέσιν μετὰ Μυρμιδόνεσσιν 

50. ἀξέμεναι: see on T 10, and 

cf. 38, 111, 2 665. — παρὰ σχεῖν: 

furnish. -- ὅσσα: obj. of ἔχοντα δ]. 

It includes everything prescribed by 

custom (ἐπιεικές, sc. ἐστί) for an honor- 

able burial; cf. Ὡ 595. 

51. ὑπὸ ζόφον ἠερόεντα (as in ἃ 57, 
155) : down into the murky darkness. 

52. ἐπιφλέγῃ: the only other oc- 

currence of this verb is B 455 πῦρ ἀίδη- 

λον ἐπιφλέγει ἄσπετον ὕλην. 

53. θᾶσσον : from 71 ff. (cf. οὐ γάρ 

Tis φειδὼ νεκύων κατατεθνηώτων | yiyver’ 

οὖς πυρὸς μειλισσέμεν ὦκα H 409 f.) 

it appears that duty toward the dead 

demanded a quick performance of the 

funeral rites. —éml ἔργα τράπωνται : 

i.e. to the toils of war. The same ex- 

pression is used in T 422 of household 

tasks. 

54—H 379, and elsewhere. — pada: 
J willingly. 

55. ἐσσυμένως : with ἐφοπλίσσαντες. 

--- ἕκαστοι : i.e. the chiefs in Agamem- 

non’s tent. No mention is made of 

the repast of the rest of the army, ex- 

cept the Myrmidons (29). 

56 f. = A 468 f., B 431 f., π 479 f. 

Verse 57 is a very frequent formula. 

—élons: equal, i.e. in which all had 

an equal share. — Observe the allitera- 

tion of 6. 

58 = A 606, a 424 (with οἰκόνδε in- 

stead of κλισίηνδε). --- κλισίηνδε : with 

ἕκαστος in a distributive seuse. 

59-110. While Achilles, with the 

Myrmidons, is sleeping on the shore of 

the sea, the shade of Patroclus appears 

to him and begs him to hasten the fu- 

neral. 

59. Second half-verse as in A 34, 

and often elsewhere. 

60. πολέσιν μετὰ Μυρμιδόνεσσιν : 

in the midst of the host of the Myrmi- 

dons. Cf. the bivouac of Diomed, τὸν 

δὲ κίχανον | ἐκτὸς ἀπὸ κλισίης σὺν τεύχε- 

σιν ἀμφὶ δ᾽ ἑταῖροι | εὗδον K 150 ff. — 

The close of the funeral feast, the 

preparations for which alone have 

been described (30 ff.), is here assumed 

without further mention. The present 

scene is to be regarded as a sort of 

watch with the dead, as can be learned 

from 109 f., where the corpse of 
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> rn [ , 3245 Ses Us , 

ἐν καθαρῷ, ὅθι κύματ᾽ ἐπ᾽ ἠιόνος κλύζεσκον. 
> Ν Y » , ΄, an 

εὖτε TOV ὕπνος ἔμαρπτε, λύων μελεδήματα θυμοῦ, 

νήδυμος ἀμφιχυθείς- μάλα γὰρ κάμε φαίδιμα γυῖα 

"Extop ἐπαΐσσων προτὶ Ἴλιον ἠνεμόεσσαν: 

065 ἦλθε δ᾽ ἐπὶ ψυχὴ Πατροκλῆος δειλοῖο 
Pe Ὁ τ ΓΑ ΄ A6 Ν δὴ aye 3 A 

TAVT αὐτῷ eye OS TE KQAL ομματα κα ELKULO 

\ ΄, \ A τὰ Sh) Τα Ψ 
και φωνήν, και TOLO πέρι χροι ειματα E€OTO* 

στῆ δ᾽ ap ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς καί μιν πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν" 

Patroclus is conceived as lying in the 

midst of the resting warriors. The 

spot indicated in 61 is therefore 

the same as that where the proces- 

sion (15 ff.) and the funeral feast had 

taken place. 

61. ἐν καθαρῷ: in a clear space, 

free from huts and ships. The phrase 

usually refers to a place free from 

corpses, aS in Θ 491 ἐν καθαρῷ, ὅθι δὴ 

νεκύων διεφαίνετο χῶρος. 

62 =v 56. Second half-verse as in 

y 343; cf. also Q 679. — εὖτε: just 
when, always with asyndeton. It is 

here used with the impf. ἔμαρπτε to 

indicate the situation in which the ac- 

tion of the principal clause (65) falls. 

---λύων : dispelling. 

63. First half-verse as in & 253; 

cf. also T 169 f. 

64. “Extopa: const. with ἐπαΐσσων. 

For the acc., ¢f. τεῖχος ἐπαῖξαι M 308. 

-- προτὶ Ἴλιον ἠνεμόεσσαν (as inl 305, 

Σ 174, and elsewhere) : in the direc- 

tion toward Ilios over the plain. 

65. ἦλθε δ᾽ ἐπὶ ψυχή : this expres- 

sion occurs four times in ἃ (the Nexvia). 

— δειλοῖο : soin the mouth of Achilles 

himself in 105 (ef. 221), as here from 

his thought of his dead friend. In like 

manner τῶν δειλῶν ἑτάρων... ot θάνον 

ι ὃ ἡ. Mortals in general are often 

called δειλοί, especially on account of 

their transitory existence. Cf. 6464 ff., 

and πάντες μὲν στυγεροὶ θάνατοι δειλοῖσι 

βροτοῖσιν μ 341. — The heavy spondaic 

movement of this verse is striking and 

unusual. See Metrical Appendix. 

66. πάντα : in all points, explained 

by the following aces.; cf. Φ 600. — 

αὐτῷ : himself, i.e. his bodily presence. 

— ὄμματα Kan’ ἐικυῖα : cf. ὄμματα καλὰ 

ἔοικας a 208. This is the only place 

except ε 537 (probably spurious) where 

we cannot read fefixvia for ἐικυῖα. --- 

In this whole scene it is noticeable that 

the shade of Patroclus appears and 

converses with Achilles just as a figure 

in a dream would do. 

67. τοῖα : sc. as those he wore when 

alive. — χροὶ εἵματα ἕστο : this expres- 

sion occurs seven times in the Odyssey. 

— On this materialistic representation, 

cf. the fact that in the Νεκυῖα Teiresias 

is equipped with staff, Heracles with 

bow, and Orion with club, exactly as 

in life. 

68 = 682, B 59, ὃ 803. — ὑπὲρ 

κεφαλῆς : at his head, the regular posi- 

tion of dream figures. — πρὸς μῦθον 

ἔειπεν : closes the verse more than 

thirty times in Homer, always with a 

preceding acc. of person, depending 

on πρός. 

ites 
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“ εὕδεις, αὐτὰρ ἐμεῖο λελασμένος ἔπλευ, ᾿Αχιλλεῦ. 
> ΄ ΄ Ἀν Ὰ > \ ΄ ‘\ a 

70 ov μέν μευ ζώοντος ἀκήδεις, ἀλλὰ θανόντος: Wr 
θάπτε με ὅττι τάχιστα: πύλας ᾿Αίδαο περήσω. 

~ “4 Be rd » / 

THAE μ᾽ ἐέργουσι ψυχαί, εἴδωλα καμόντων, 

οὐδέ μέ πω μίσγεσθαι ὑπὲρ ποταμοῖο ἐῶσιν, 
ἀλλ᾽ αὔτως ἀλάλημαι av’ εὐρυπυλὲς ἴΔιδος δῶ. ve 

75 καί μοι δὸς τὴν χεῖρ᾽, ὀλοφύρομαι: οὐ yap ET αὖτις 

69. εὕδεις : with reproach, as in 

εὕδεις, ᾿Ατρέος υἱέ B 23. — λελασμένος 

ἔπλευ : thou artunmindful. The perf. 

partic. here is almost an adjective; 

see also on X 219. 

70. οὐ μέν : yet verily not; adver- 

sative asyndeton. — ἀκήϑεις : impf., 

from which supply a pres. for the 

following contrast. 

71. πύλας ᾿Αίδαο περήσω : as in 

E 646. Cf. the ‘gate of Hell’ in 

Dante (Inferno iii.), where the poet 

saw the famous ifscription. — περήσω: 

aor. subjv. to express desire, but para- 

tactically joined (with asyndeton) to 

the imv. θάπτε. See GMT. 310. 

72. μ᾽ ἐέργουσι : according to this 
the souls of the unburied were refused 

entrance into the lower world, a view 

which is not in accord with the other 

representations in the Iliad, or, with 

the exception of the Elpenor episode 

(A 51-83, imitated in Verg. Aen. Vi. 

325-528), in the Odyssey. Elsewhere 

the view is universal that the souls 

passed into Hades as soon as they left 

the body. — εἴδωλα καμόντων (as in 

λ 476, w 14): the shades of the dead, 

lit. who have become weary, have suc- 

cumbed to the pain and stress of life 

and sunk down, worn out, to death. 

73. οὐδέ πω: and not yet, so long 

as my body has not received fu- 

neral honors. Patroclus is not yet 

such as they. See on 104. — μίσγε- 

σθαι : to associate with. —intp ποτα- 

poto: on the farther side of the river. 

The poet hardly thinks of the river 

by name, though elsewhere in Homer 

we find mention of the various river 

names usually associated with the 

lower world. Cf. Στυγὸς ὕδατος αἰπὰ 

ῥέεθρα Θ 369, ἔνθα μὲν εἰς ᾿Αχέροντα 

Πυριφλεγέθων τε ῥέουσιν  ἹΚωκυτός θ᾽, 

ὃς δὴ Στυγὸς ὕδατός ἐστιν ἀπορρώξ κ 

819 f. — For the hiatus after ποταμοῖο, 

see on X 999. 

74. αὕτως: thus vainly; const. with 

ἀλάλημαι. Cf. ἀλλ᾽ αὔτως διὰ νύκτα θοὴν 

ἀλάλησθαι μ 284. — Second half-verse 

as in ἃ 571 (with κατ᾽ instead of dv’). 
The expression seems to be loosely ap- 

plied, in this case, to the entrance to 

the lower world. 

75. δὸς τὴν χεῖρα: sc. for a last 

farewell. The shade of Patroclus, for- 

getting its limitations, desires some- 

thing inconsistent with its nature; cf. 

99 f. For the whole expression, cf. 

da dextram misero Verg. Aen. 

vi. 370. — τήν : this later use of the 

article is comparatively frequent in 

the two closing books of the Iliad; 

ef. Ψ 257, 465, Q 388, 801. — ὀλοφύρο- 

par: added (with asyndeton) as a mo- 

tive for the foregoing request. “Ὁ Grief 
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νίσομαι ἐξ ᾿Αίδαο, ἐπήν με πυρὸς λελάχητε. 

οὐ μὲν γὰρ ζωοί γε φίλων ἀπάνευθεν ἑταίρων 
Ν ε / , 5 259) Ν Ν Ν 

βουλὰς ἑζόμενοι βουλεύσομεν, ἀλλ᾽ ἐμὲ μὲν κὴρ- ὋΝ 

ἀμφέχανε στυγερή, ἡ περ λάχε γεινόμενόν περ. 
80 καὶ δὲ σοὶ αὐτῷ μοῖρα, θεοῖς ἐπιείκελ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεῦ, 

»; a / 5 , 5 7 

τείχει ὕπο Τρώων ἐνηγενέων ἀπολέσθαι. 

᾿ ἄλλο δέ τοι ἐρέω καὶ ἐφήσομαι, αἴ κε πίθηαι- 

μὴ ἐμὰ σῶν ἀπάνευθε τιθήμεναι ὀστέ᾽, ᾿Αχιλλεῦ, 
5 > «ε “ c , - 5 ε γι “ὦ 

ἀλλ΄ ὁμοῦ, ὡς τραφομέν περ ἐν υμετέροισι δόμοισιν, 
53 3 

85 εὖτέ με τυτθὸν ἐόντα Μενοίτιος ἐξ ᾿᾽Οπόεντος 
ἤγαγεν ὑμετερόνδ᾽ ἀνδροκτασίης ὕπο λυγρῆς 

ἥματι τῷ, ὅτε παῖδα κατέκτανον A φιδά ΤΟ Hp Dy αἴδα κατέκτανον ᾿Αμφιδάμαντος 

overpowers me at the thought of our 

final separation.’’ Cf. the following 

words. 

76. νίσομαι : probably an old fu- 

ture, which later took the meaning of 

a present. — ἐξ ̓ Αίδαο : more fully in 

A 69 δόμου ἐξ Αίδαο. ᾿Αἴδης, in Homer, 

is regularly used of the god of the 

lower world, not the place. — The 

poet believes that after the burning 

of the body it is no longer possible 

for the shade to reappear, even in a 

vision. 

77. od pev yap: for not by any 

means. The words resume, with add- 

ed force, the preceding thought intro- 

duced by οὐ γάρ. --- ζωοί ye: with pain- 

ful emphasis, for heretofore it was the 

return of the shade only that was 

thought of. ‘Still less as living men.”’ 

— φίλων ἀπάνευθεν ἑταίρων : i.e. in in- 

timate conversation. 

78. ἕζόμενοι : so we speak of the 

‘sitting’ of a council. 

79. ἀμφέχανε: occurs here only. 

- ἥ περ: the very one which. — γεινό- 

μενόν περ : at my very birth. For this 

notion, ¢f. Ὁ 127 f., 2 210. 

80. For the second half-verse, see 

on X 279. 

81. First half-verse as in P 404, 

558. The prophecy is more definite 

in X 359 f. — ἐνηγενέων : cf. ἐυηγενέος 

Σώκοιο A 427. 

82. First half-verse as in 94 (and 

often). — ἐρέω καὶ ἐφήσομαι: to be 

taken closely together; cf. ἐφιέμενος 

τάδε elpw ν 7. --- αἴ κε πίθηαι: as in 

Φ 293, where see note. 

83. τιθήμεναι: inf. used as imy. 
The form (with ἡ) is irregular. Cf. 

247, 2 425 διδοῦναι, and K 34 τιθήμενον. 

85. τυτθὸν ἐόντα : usually at close 

of a verse, but cf. εἴσ᾽ ἔτι τυτθὸν ἐόντα 

v 210. — Μενοίτιος : see on T 24, and 

cf. Φ 28. 

86. ὑμετερόνδε : to your house; the 

only example of this form, but cf. 

ἡμετερόνδ᾽ ἐλθόντες θ 39. — ἀνδροκτα- 

coins: homicide (though the victim 

was not ἀνήρ 87). 

87. ἤματι TO: const. with ἀνδρο- 
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νήπιος, οὐκ ἐθέλων, ἀμφ᾽ ἀστραγάλοισι χολωθείς. 

ἔνθα με δεξάμενος ἐν δώμασιν ἱππότα Πηλεὺς 

90 ἐτραφέτ᾽ ἐνδυκέως καὶ σὸν θεράποντ᾽ dvopnvev: 
ὧς δὲ καὶ ὀστέα νῶιν ὁμὴ σορὸς ἀμφικαλύπτοι 
[χρύσεος ἀμφιφορεύς, τόν τοι πόρε πότνια μήτηρ]. 

τὸν δ᾽ ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεύς’ 

“ τίπτε μοι, ἠθείη κεφαλή, δεῦρ᾽ εἰλήλουθας 
4 ἴω ν > 5 , » Ν 5 , 

95 Kal μοι ταῦτα ἕκαστ᾽ ἐπιτέλλεαι; αὐτὰρ ἐγώ τοι 
4 LANG) 5 ’ὔ Ἂς » c SS , 

πάντα μάλ᾽ ἐκτελέω καὶ πείσομαι, WS σὺ κελεύεις. 
ἀλλά μοι ἄσσον στῆθι: μίνυνθά περ ἀμφιβαλόντε 

κτασίης, Which it explains by giving 

details. — Unpremeditated manslaugh- 

ter, in Homeric times, might be com- 

muted by fine. Cf. καὶ μέν τίς τε 

κασιγνήτοιο φονῆος | ποινὴν ἢ οὗ παιδὸς 

ἐδέξατο τεθνηῶτος I 632 f., and δύο δ᾽ 

ἄνδρες ἐνείκεον εἵνεκα ποινῆς ἀνδρὸς 

ἀποκταμένου > 498 f. But see Q 481. 

88. οὐκ ἐθέλων : not deliberately ; 

explained by χολωθείς (but in a fit of 

anger). —apot: with χολοῦσθαι here 

only ; yet cf. νεῖκος ἐτύχθη ἀμφὶ Bonda- 

ain A 671 f. — ἀστραγάλοισι (here 

only): a game of knuckle bones; heel 

bones of lambs or sheep, used in a 

game much like ‘jack-stones.’ | The 

invention of the game was ascribed by 

some to Palamedes. 

90. ἐνδυκέως : cf. 2 158. — θερά- 

movta: see on T47. Automedon, the 

charioteer of Achilles, and Alcimus 

are also called his θεράποντες. 

91. as: refers back to 84. — σορός 
(here only): probably an urn of metal 

in which the bones were placed after 

the body had been burned. Cf. φιά- 

Ayn 248, 253 and λάρναξ Q 795. — In 

w 72 ff., Agamemnon in Hades tells 

Achilles how this request was fulfilled, 

and how Thetis provided a χρύσεον ἀμφι- 

φορῆα.... | ἐν τῷ τοι κεῖται λεύκ᾽ ὀστέα, 

φαίδιμ ᾿Αχιλλεῦ, | μίγδα δὲ Πατρόκλοιο 

Μενοιτιάδαο θανόντος. 

92. This verse, patterned after 

w 75 f., was rejected by Aristarchus. 

93 = A 84, T 198, © 222. 

94. τίπτε por: cf. the address of 

Achilles to Athena rir’ αὖτ᾽, αἰγιόχοιο 

Διὸς τέκος, εἰλήλουθας ; A 202. — ἠθείη : 

see on X 229. Whether Patroclus was 

older or younger than Achilles was 

much discussed in antiquity. — κεφα- 

Ay: cf. the words of Achilles in > 

114 f. ὄφρα φίλης κεφαλῆς ὀλετῆρα κι- 

xelw | Ἕκτορα, and of Antigone to 
Ismene ὦ κοινὸν αὐτάδελφον ᾿Ισμήνης 

κάρα Soph. Ant. 1. 

96. μάλα : strengthens πάντα as in 
A 768. 

97. ἀλλά μοι ἄσσον στῆθι : this is 
Achilles’s answer to δὸς τὴν χεῖρα 75. 

--- μίνυνθά περ: if only for a moment. 

— ἀμφιβαλόντε: with ἀλλήλους in 98, in 

the sense of embracing. Elsewhere the 

word is const. with χεῖρας (χεῖρε) anda 

dative. — Cf. the words of Odysseus 

to the shade of his mother τί νύ μ᾽ οὐ 

μίμνεις ἑλέειν μεμαῶτα, | ὄφρα καὶ εἰν 
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ἀλλήλους ὀλοοῖο τεταρπώμεσθα ydoo.” 

ὧς ἄρα φωνήσας ὠρέξατο χερσὶ φίλῃσιν, 

100 
» a 

WXETO TET PLYVLA. 

οὐδ᾽ ἔλαβε: ψυχὴ δὲ κατὰ χθονὸς ἠύτε καπνὸς 

ταφὼν δ᾽ ἀνόρουσεν ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
χερσί τε συμπλατάγησεν, ἔπος δ᾽ ὀλοφυδνὸν ἔειπεν" 
wc Ἂ ΄ Ὧν δες » ERO) TV ἅ ΄ 

@ ποτοῦ, 1) pa τις ἐστι και ELV Aidao δόμοισιν 

Ν Ἂ Lo δ > Ν A > » , Α 

ψυχὴ καὶ εἴδωλον, ἀτὰρ φρένες οὐκ ἔνι πάμπαν 

Αίδαο φίλας περὶ χεῖρε βαλόντε |... 

τεταρπώμεσθα γόοιο ἃ 210 ff. 

98. See on 10. — - τεταρπώμεσθα: 

added without a connective to the 

imv. στῆθι. See on ΤΙ. 

99. ὠρέξατο : reached out towards. 

Cf. ὧς εἰπὼν οὗ παιδὸς ὀρέξατο φαίδιμος 

Ἕκτωρ (just before his parting with 

Andromache) Z 466. 

100. κατὰ χθονός : down beneath the 

earth. Cf. κατὰ γαίης @xero (of the 

spear of Aeneas) N 504 f. — ηύτε κα- 

πνός : the comparison refers to the na- 

ture of the ψυχή, and its manner of 

moving and avoiding the grasp, rather 

than to the direction taken. Cf. oxy 

εἴκελον ἢ καὶ ὀνείρῳ (of the shade of 

Odysseus’s mother) ἃ 207. The scene 

in ἃ is imitated by Vergil in the part- 

ing of Aeneas and Creiisa haec ubi 

dicta dedit, lacrimantem et 

multa volentem | dicere dese- 

ruit, tenuisque recessit in 

auras.|ter conatus ibi collo 

dare bracchia circum: | ter 

frustra conprensa manus effu- 

git imago,|par levibus ventis 

volucrique simillima somno 

Verg. Aen. ii. 790-794. 

101. τετριγυῖα : squeaking. The 

word is used of the ery of young birds 

devoured by a serpent (B 314), and of 

the shades of the suitors, compared to 

the squeaking of bats (w 5-9). Cf. 

‘the sheeted dead | Did squeak and 

gibber in the Roman streets’ Hamlet 

i. 1. The shadowy nature of the 

ψυχή extends even to the voice. — 

Second half-verse as in I 193, A 777. 

--- ἀνόρουσεν : sprang up from sleep. 

His efforts to embrace the shade of 

Patroclus caused him to awake. 

102. συμπλατάγησεν (here only) : 

a sign of wonder. — Second half-verse 

as in E 683, 7 362. 

103. ἢ pa: it is true then. — τὶς : 

a sort of (with ψυχὴ καὶ εἴδωλον 104, 

shadow and semblance). — Second half- 

verse as in X 52, Ψ 19, 179, and in the 

Odyssey. 

104. ἀτάρ: except that, restricting 

the foregoing statement, the clause 

being subord. in thought. So, in de- 

scribing a black poplar tree, λείη, ἀτάρ 

τέ of ὄζοι ἐπ᾽ ἀκροτάτῃ πεφύασιν A 484, 

and in the warning of Athena to Dio- 

med μή τι σύ Y ἀθανάτοισι θεοῖς. .. 

μάχεσθαι | τοῖς ἄλλοις - ἀτὰρ εἴ κε. .. 

᾿Αφροδίτη κτλ. Εὶ 190 ἢ. --- φρένες : here 

almost equivalent to νοῦς. In x 493 
the poet says of the shade of Teiresias, 

as a marked exception, τοῦ re φρένες 

ἔμπεδοί εἰσιν. and explains his meaning 

by adding νόον πόρε 494, and οἴῳ πεπνῦ- 

σθαι 495. — The words of Achilles do 

not indicate that a belief in some 
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παννυχίη yap μοι Πατροκλῆος δειλοῖο 
ψυχὴ ἐφεστήκει γοόωσά τε μυρομένη τε, 

΄ 7 eS , » \ ΄ th πο...» καί μοι ἕκαστ᾽ ἐπέτελλεν, ἔικτο δὲ θέσκελον αὐτῷ. 
ae , nan \ lal ε 7°” εὐ , 

ὧς φάτο, τοῖσι δὲ πᾶσιν ὑφ᾽ ἵμερον ὦρσε γόοιο' 
4 Ν ἴω. ’ c , ΤΩΝ, 

μυρομένοισι δὲ τοῖσι φάνη ῥοδοδάκτυλος ἠὼς 
10. ἀμφὶ νέκυν ἐλεεινόν. ἀτὰρ κρείων ᾿Αγαμέμνων 

» Lo pd > »” Ν 5 ’ > 4 ν 

οὐρῆάς T wTpuve καὶ ἀνέρας ἀξέμεν ὕλην 

πάντοθεν ἐκ κλισιῶν: ἐπὶ δ᾽ ἀνὴρ ἐσθλὸς ὀρώρειν 
Μηριόνης θεράπων ἀγαπήνορος ᾿Ιδομενῆος. 

e ay, ε ’ , > δὴ » 

οἱ δ᾽ ἴσαν ὑλοτόμους πελέκεας ἐν χερσὶν ἔχοντες 

sort of future life was uncommon in 

Homeric times, but merely express 

his natural surprise at the actual real- 

ization of what was before a mere 

vague opinion. It is noticeable that 

the shade of Patroclus (perhaps be- 

cause the body has not yet been 

burned; see on 76) shows a full con- 

sciousness of its own condition, as 

well as of the phenomena of the outer 

world. It shows, furthermore, full 

power of thought, recollection, and 

feeling. But the thwarting of Achil- 

les’s efforts to enter into physical com- 

munication with it, specially the fact 

that his outstretched arms grasp noth- 

ing, teach him that this ψυχή and εἴδω- 

λον have nothing corporeal about them, 

and no real life. 

105. Second half-verse as in 65, 

221, P 670. 

106. γοόωσά τε κτλ. : the same ex- 

pression is used of Andromache on the 

tower, Z 373, and by Odysseus of him- 

self in τ 119. 

107. «ro [ferixro]: here only. 

Elsewhere ἤικτο. --- θέσκελον: as adv. 

here only; cf. θέσκελα ἔργα T 130. — 

αὐτῷ : see on 66, 

108=6 183. τ 249 is very similar. 

i.e. the Myrmidons about 

him; ef. 60. — ὑπό : const. with ὦρσε. 

— For the second half-verse, cf. 14. 

109. Cf. καί νύ κ᾽ ὀδυρομένοισι φάνη 

ῥοδοδάκτυλος “His y 241. — μυρομέ- 

voor: for the dative, see HA. 771 a; 

G.1172,1. The partic. here, as often, 

contains the principal idea; see § 3 v. 

110-128. On the morrow, at the 

command of Agamemnon, the wood for 

the funeral pile is brought from Ida. 

110. ἀμφὶ νέκυν : in a local sense, 

with μυρομένοισι. See on 60, and cf. 

ἀμφὶ δὲ σὲ. .. κλαύσονται Σ 339 f., 

ἀμφ᾽ ἔμ᾽ ὀδυρόμενοι κ 480. — ἐλεεινόν : 

ady. with μυρομένοισι. Cf. Χ 408. 

--- τοῖσι: 

111. οὐρῆας: not different from 

ἡμιόνους. Cf. 115 with 121. -- ἀξέμεν : 

as in 50. 

112. πάντοθεν ἐκ κλισιῶν: const. 

with ὥτρυνε. --- ἐπὶ ὀρώρειν : had charge. 

Ofna trimer δροῦτο ΠῚ éml. 

104. The verb is. from 

ὄρομαι (fop-; cf. οὖρος, ἐπίουρος, Eng. 

wary). --- ἐπί (ady.): over them. 

113 — 124; cf. 528, 860, 888. 
114. ὑλοτόμους : here and 125 only. 

— πελέκεας : with synizesis. 

ὄρονται ὃ 
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, ΕῚ 5» , Ν 5” 219 » Aull ΄ > wn 

σειράς T εὐπλέκτους" πρὸ O ap οὐρῆες κίον αὐτῶν: 

πολλὰ δ᾽ ἄναντα κάταντα πάραντά τε δόχμιαά τ᾽ ἦλθον. 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δὴ κνημοὺς προσέβαν πολυπίδακος 18s, 

αὐτίκ᾽ ἄρα δρῦς ὑψικόμους ταναήκεϊ χαλκῷ 

πῖπτον. 
3, ε id Ἂ Ν / ‘\ a 

ἔκδεον ηἡμιονων " ται δὲ χθόνα ποσσι δατεῦντο ~ 

Ν Ν » ὃ ΄ > Ν 

τὰς μὲν ἔπειτα διαπλήσσοντες ᾿Αχαιοὶ 

, Ἂν Ν ΄, 

τάμνον ἐπειχόμενοι- ταὶ δὲ μεγάλα κτυπέουσαι 

ἐλδόμεναι πεδίοιο διὰ ῥωπήια πυκνά. 
΄ > ¢ ΄ Ν , re Ν 5 ΄ 

πάντες δ᾽ ὑλοτόμοι φιτροὺς φέρον: ὧς γὰρ ἀνώγειν 
Μηριόνης θεράπων ἀγαπήνορος ᾿Ιδομενῆος. 

115. αὐτῶν: const. with πρὸ κίον, 

before (the men) themselves. 

116. ἄναντα κάταντα πάραντά Te 

δόχμια : these four adverbs occur here 

only. They form two pairs of con- 

trasted words. The first three, by 

the repetition of the a-sound and the 

amphibrach rhythm (U — vu), give a 

peculiar effect, which may be intended 

to imitate the zigzag and uneven steps 

of the mules. For a similar effect, 

though not so striking, ς΄, αὖτις ἔπειτα 

πέδονδε κυλίνδετο Naas ἀναιδής dA 598. 

§ 2 ὃ. 

117. κνημούς: cf. Φ 449. 

118. δρῦς: the choice of this tree 

for the funeral pile possibly may have 

been not accidental, but determined 

by religious considerations, as the oak 

was a sacred tree among the Greeks. 

Among the ancient Germans, too, the 

corpses of distinguished men were 

burned with special kinds of wood, 

and traces found in ancient graves 

indicate that the oak was used for 

this purpose. —Tavajket χαλκῷ : equiv. 

to ὑλοτόμοις πελέκεσι, Cf. 114. 

κὰδ δ᾽ ap ἐπ᾿ ἀκτῆς βάλλον ἐπισχερώ, ἔνθ᾽ ap’ ̓ Αχιλλεὺς 

119. ἐπειγόμενοι: quickly. Cf. γάλα 

λευκὸν ἐπειγόμενος συνέπηξεν (curdled) 

E 902. — Notice the descriptive imper- 

fects, 119-125. 

120. διαπλήσσοντες : impf. partic. 

(sO κειρόμενοι 136) of an action recur- 

ring in each individual case. 

121. ἔκδεον ἡμιόνων (cf. X 398): 

the split logs were fastened to the 

mules by ropes (115), and dragged 

down the mountain. Cf. ὡς θ᾽ ἡμίονοι 

. ἕλκωσ᾽ ἐξ ὄρεος. .. δόρυ μέγα P 

742 ff. - χθόνα ποσσὶ δατεῦντο (cf. 

394): (divided, i.e. crushed) stamped 

up the ground in their rapid move- 

ment. 

122. ἐλδόμεναι: hastening toward ; 

const. with a gen. after the analogy 

of verbs of aiming at. — διὰ ῥωπήια 

κτλ. : Cf. ἀνὰ ῥωπήια πυκνά N 199. 

123. πάντες δ᾽ ὑλοτόμοι φιτροὺς 
φέρον : the need was great. — φιτρούς: 

cf. Φ 314, — ὧς yap ἀνώγειν : as in 
I 690, v 282. 

125. émoyepo: one after another. 

The word occurs elsewhere only in 

αὐτοί τε κτεινώμεθ᾽ ἐπισχερώ A 668 and 

ee 
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, , , 5 γ 5 \ Ὁ » ao 

φράσσατο Πατρόκλῳ μέγα pov ἠδὲ οἱ αὐτῷ. 

αὐτὰρ ἐπεὶ πάντῃ παρακάμβαλον ἄσπετον ὕλην, 
Ὅσο 5. (δὰ ΄ > ΄ 

ElaT ap αὖθι μένοντες ἀολλέες. αὐτὰρ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 

αὐτίκα Μυρμιδόνεσσι φιλοπτολέμοισι κέλευσεν 

130 χαλκὸν ζώννυσθαι, ζεῦξαι δ᾽ ὑπ᾽ ὄχεσφιν ἕκαστον 
Y ε > ” AG ἐν fe » 

ἱππους" OL ὃ WPVUVTO και EV TEVK EO OLV ἔδυνον, 

ἂν δ᾽ ἔβαν ἐν δίφροισι παραιβάται ἡνίοχοί τε. 
, θ \ ε “ \ δὲ , hyd nw 

πρόσθε μεν LTTNES, μετὰ OE νέφος εἵπετο πεζῶν, 

μυρίοι: ἐν δὲ μέσοισι φέρον Ἰάτροκλον ἑταῖροι. 

195 

ἀκτὴν εἰσανέβαινον ἐπισχερώ Σ 68. -- 

ἔνθ᾽ ἄρα (as in T 115): where indeed, i.e. 
on the spot where, —a closer defini- 

tion of the general statement ἐπ᾽ 

ἀκτῆς. 

126. φράσσατο: (planned) desig- 

nated. — nptov: here only. — ἠδὲ ot 

αὐτῷ: cf. 83,91. From this passage, 

taken in connection with 245 ff., we 

infer that the poet had in mind one 

common mound for Achilles and 

Patroclus. In later tradition, on the 

other hand, the larger hillock on Cape 

Sigeum was assigned to Achilles, and 

the smaller to Patroclus. 

127. παρακάμβαλον (only here and 

685): had thrown down alongside; sc. 

the spot indicated by Achilles. κάμβα- 

λον was a softer pronunciation for 

κάββαλον, Attic κατέβαλον. ὃ 11a, ὃ. 

-- ἄσπετον ὕλην: as in Β 455, Q 784. 

128-153. The corpse of Patroclus 

is brought to the place of burial, and 

Achilles consecrates his hair to the dead. 

130. χαλκὸν ζώννυσθαι : to put on 

their bronze armor. This significa- 

tion of χαλκόν (defensive armor) is 

exceptional. But cf. χρυσὸν δ᾽ αὐτὸς 

(i.e. Zeus) ἔδυνε Θ 49, 

θριξὶ δὲ πάντα νέκυν καταείνυσαν, ἃς ἐπέβαλλον κεϑένυυν [- 

131 = w 496 (except the first word). 

— ἐν τεύχεσσιν ἔδυνον: as in K 254. 

Contrast ἔνδυνε χιτῶνα B 42. 

132. dv δ᾽ ἔβαν: cf. 352. — av ἔβαν 

ἐν : a rare construction. — mapatBarar : 

occurs here only. For the locative 

form παραί, cf. παραὶ Βοιβηΐδα λίμνην 

B 711, also χαμαί Φ 181, bral Β 824, 

ὕπαιθα X 141. See on Φ 190. 

133. ἱππῆες: sc. its proper verb 

from εἵπετο (‘ zeugma’). — μετά (adv.): 

afterward. — νέφος : of a host in close 

order. Cf. ἅμα δὲ νέφος εἵπετο πεζῶν 

A 274, insequitur nimbus pedi- 

tum Verg. Aen. vii. 793, peditum 

equitumque nubes Livy xxxy. 49. 

134. μυρίοι: see on 29. — φέρον: 

80. on the λέχεα 171. 

135. θριξί: the hair, as a part of 

the living body, stood for the man 

himself, accompanying his friend to 

Hades. Witches, in the same way, 

could bring their victim into their 

power by securing a lock of his hair 

or a nail-paring. — καταείνυσαν (in- 

stead of καταέννυσαν) : from καταρέσ- 

νυσαν, by compensatory lengthening 

instead of assimilation. Cf. εἷμα (ρέσ μα) 

and εἰνοσίφυλλος with ἐννοσίγαιος. 

a3 oer 
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κειρόμενοι" 

ἀχνύμενος : 

ὄπιθεν δὲ κάρη ἐχε δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 

ἕταρον γὰρ ἀμύμονα πέμπ᾽ ᾿Αιδόσδε. 

οἱ δ᾽ ὅτε χῶρον Bsa ὅθι τ πέφραδ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεύς, 

κάτθεσαν, αἶψα δέ οὗ μενοεικέα νήεον ὕλην. 

140 ἔνθ᾽ αὖτ᾽ ἀλλ᾽ ἐνόησε ποδάρκης δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς - 
Ἂς 5 ’ “A Ν > 7, re 

στας ἀπάνευθε πυρὴς ξανθὴν ATEKELPATO χαυτὴν, 

τήν ῥα Σπερχειῷ ποταμῷ τρέφε τηλεθόωσαν 
> ΄ er > 20 \ Shen ᾿ ΄ 
ὀχθήσας ὃ αρα ΕὐΤΕν ἰδὼν ἐπι OLVOTTQA TOVTOY * 

“Σπερχεί᾽, ἄλλως σοί ye πατὴρ ἠρήσατο Πηλεὺς 

136. κειρόμενοι : impf. partic. de- 

scribing (like the impf. ἐπέβαλλον) the 

simultaneous action of many; see on 

120. — κάρη ἔχε: cf. 2 724. 

137. πέμπ᾽ ᾿Αιδόσδε: was giving 

him escort to (the house of) Hades, in 

accordance with the idea contained in 

73-76, that it was not until after burial 

that the dead were allowed to enter 

Hades. 

πέμπε δέ μιν πομποῖσιν ἅμα κραιπνοῖσι 

φέρεσθαι, ] Ὕπνῳ καὶ Θανάτῳ Π 681 f. 

138. First half-verse as in = 520. 

- πέφραδε (Second aor.): pointed out 

to them; sc. καταθεῖναι. Cf. 126. 

139. οἵ: i.e. Patroclus, the obj. of 

κάτθεσαν. --- μενοεικέα (cf. T 144): a 

plentiful supply, — frequent as epithet 

of a meal. 

140. This verse occurs in the Iliad 

here and in 198 only, but is frequent 

in the Odyssey as a transitional for- 

mula. —GAN ἐνόησε : conceived another 

thought. 

141. First half-verse as in 194; cf. 

στὰς δ᾽ ἀπάνευθε μάχης P 192. --- ξανθήν: 
cf. Athena ξανθῆς δὲ κόμης ἕλε Πηλεΐωνα 

A 197. 

142. Σπερχειῷ : 

in southern Thessaly. 

an important river 

It was custom- 

For this use of πέμπειν, cf. - 

ary to offer to the river-gods, as xoupo- 

Tpopa (i.e. nourishers and fosterers of 

youths), the hair of youths as a token 

of gratitude for the life which they had 

fostered up to manhood. A peculiarly 

close relation existed between the Sper- 

cheius and the house of Peleus, as ap- 

pears from Μενέσθιος. . . 

. . ὃν τέκε Πηλῆος θυγάτηρ καλὴ ἸΠολυ- 

δώρη IL 173 ff. — τρέφε: impf. of an 

action continuing up to the moment of 

the narrative (ἀπεκείρατο). In English 

the plpf. (in the ‘progressive’ form) 

would be used. — τηλεθόωσαν (prolep- 

tic and predicative): to a luxuriant 

growth. 

143. First half-verse as in A 403 

and elsewhere; for the second, cf. 

λεύσσων ἐπὶ οἴνοπα πόντον E 771. — ἰδών 

(aor.): directing his glance over the 

sea toward his home, as he is address- 

ing the river-god of his native country. 

144. ἄλλως: in vain, with other 

thoughts than have been realized. See 

149. Cf. ἄλλως... ἄνδρες ἀλῆται (vA- 

grants) ψεύδονται — 124 f. — σοί ye: σοί 

is emphasized in contrast with the 

thought in 149. — ἠρήσατο: prayed, 

(and since the prayer included a vow) 

vowed, in return for the safety of his son. 

vids Σπερχειοῖο 

Sod iden nee νοπα 
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145 κεῖσέ με νοστήσαντα φίλην ἐς πατρίδα γαῖαν 

σοί τε κόμην ἘΠΕ ῥέξειν θ᾽ ἱερὴν ἐκ αΤ ΟΠ Κειβω. 

πεντήκοντα δ᾽ ἔνορχα παρ᾽ αὐτόθι pyr ἱερεύσειν 

3 i“ ν ΄, , / 

ἐς πηγάς, ὅθι Tor τέμενος βωμός τε θυήεις. 
es > “A 3 Ἐ 2. XN ὔ e / >] 5 ’ 

ὧς ἠρᾶθ᾽ ὁ γέρων, σὺ δέ οἱ νόον οὐκ ἐτέλεσσας. μμμος 

1680 νῦν δ᾽, ἐπεὶ οὐ νέομαί γε φίλην ἐς πατρίδα γαῖαν, 

Πατρόκλῳ ἥρωι κόμην ὀπάσαιμι φέρεσθαι." 
“πὰ > \\ 5 Ν ’, ε ΄ ΄ 

ὡς εἰπὼν ἐν χερσὶ κόμην ἕταροιο φίλοιο 

θῆκεν, τοῖσι δὲ πᾶσιν ὑφ᾽ ἵμερον ὦρσε γόοιο. 
,ὔ ’ὔ > 3 fs », 4 > ia 

και VU K ὀδυρομένοισιν ἔδυ φάος ἠελίοιο, 

145. First half-verse as in ὃ 619, 

o 119. 

146. ῥέξειν κτλ. : cf. ῥέξαι θ᾽ 

ἑκατόμβας y 144, ῥέξῃς θ᾽ ἱερὰς ἑκατόμβας 

ὃ 418. --- ἑκατόμβην : not in its literal 

sense. Cf. πεντήκοντα and μῆλα 147, 

and Ψ 864, 873. 

147. ἔνορχα (here-only): cf. ‘let 

him offer a male without blemish’ 

Leviticus i. 5. — παρά (adv.): at your 

side, on your banks. — αὐτόθι: on the 

spot, defined by the following verse. 

148. ἐς πηγάς : sc. so that the blood 

might flow into the springs. Cf. τὰ δὲ 

μῆλα λαβὼν ἀπεδειροτόμησα | ἐς βόθρον 

ε A 

ἱερὰς 

X35 f., and σφάξαντες κάπρον εἰς ἀσπίδα 

Xen. Anab. ii. 2. 9. — Second half- 

_ verse as in Θ 48, 4 363. 

149. thought, purpose. Cf. 

νόον (plan) ἄλλος ἀμείνονα τοῦδε νοήσει 

I 104. 

50 —— 

σαιμι 151): 

νόον: 

Σ 101. --- νῦν δέ (with ὀπά- 

but now, in contrast with 

the thought contained in the prayer of 

Peleus just mentioned. See on Φ 281. 

— νέομαί ye: the emphasis on the pred. 

in a causal sentence marks the state- 

ment as a fact, and consequently de- 

cisive for the result. Cf. μῆτερ, ἐπεί 

ue ἔτεκές ye μινυνθάδιον A 352.— Achilles 

has slain Hector, and therefore knows 

that his own death is not far off. Cf. 

the words of Thetis to her son, αὐτίκα 

γάρ τοι ἔπειτα μεθ᾽ “Ἕκτορα πότμος ἑτοῖ- 

pos Σ 96. This fact lends unusual 

pathos to the present scene. 

151. ὀπάσαιμι : opt. of wish, of an 

action whose fulfilment the speaker 

has directly in mind. ὀπάζειν is used 

with φέρεσθαι, as elsewhere διδόναι φέ- 

ρεσθαι (cf. Φ 120), in the sense ‘‘to give 

to one departing for Hades, to take 

with him.”’ 

152. Cf. ὡς εἰπὼν ἐν χερσὶ τίθει A 446. 

153. Cf. 14, 108. 

154-191. The funeral pile is raised 

and kindled. Achilles promises Patro- 

clus that he will give Hector’s body to 

the dogs. 

154 = π 220, φ 226, ψ 241 (almost). 

— ὀδυρομένοισιν ἔδυ: in this combina- 

tion the aor. denotes the close of the 

action which the pres. partic. depicts 

as continuing and in the course of 

which the aor. intervenes. ‘* They 

would have kept up their lament until 

the going down of the sun.’’ For the 

dat., cf. 109. 
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1566 εἰ μὴ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς αἶψ᾽ ᾿Αγαμέμνονι εἶπε παραστάς: 

“᾿Ατρεΐδη, σοὶ γάρ τε μάλιστά γε λαὸς ᾿Αχαιῶν 
’ 

πείσονται μύθοισι: VA Ν »᾿» Ν i 

γόοιο μεν EOTL καὶ aca, 
lal eee Ἂν on γι ἊΝ A ” 

VUV ὃ ΟΑἿἼΤΟ TUPKALNS σκέδασον και δεῖπνον ἄνωχθι 

ὅπλεσθαι- τάδε δ᾽ ἀμφὶ πονησόμεθ᾽, οἷσι μάλιστα 
΄ ΄ 5 ’ Ἂς 3 ν 3) ῸΣΘ XN ἊΨ de 3) 

160 κήδεός εστι νεκυς" iin δ᾽ οἵτ αγοι ἀμμὲ ΝΣ 

αὐτὰρ ἐπεὶ τό γ᾽ ἄκουσεν ἀναξ ἀνδρῶν © Αγα έμνων, 

αὐτίκα λαὸν μὲν σκέδασεν κατὰ νῆας ἐΐσας, ~ 

κηδεμόνες δὲ Tap αὖθι μένον Kal νήεον ὕλην, 
΄ \ \ ε ΄ x \ » 

TOLY)O AV δὲ πυρὴν ἑκατόμπεδον ἔνθα και ἔνθα, 

155. Cf. εἰ μὴ ἄρ᾽ Αἰνείᾳ τε καὶ ἝἝκ- 

τορι εἶπε παραστὰς ]... Ἕλενος Z 75 f. 

—It appears that beside those who 

brought the wood from Ida (128), the 

Myrmidons also are present (129 ff.), 

as well as the rest of the army (156) 

with their leaders (160). 

156. yap τε (namque): the fol- 

lowing clause gives the reason why 

Achilles addresses his request (158) to 

Agamemnon, while γόοιο. ἃ 

157 prepares the way for the request 

itself. — μάλιστα: most willingly. — 

Aads: collective noun with pl. verb 

(πείσονται 157). Cf. λαὸς ἐρήτυθεν Β 99, 

ὡς φάσαν ἡ πληθύς Β 278, ἡ πληθὺς... 

Tpwikds, ὡς 

aoa 

ἀπονέοντο O 305, λαὸς... 

εἴδοντο P 723 f. 

157. πείσονται μύθοισι: expresses 

a single idea (cf. dicto audientem 

esse) governing the dat. coi 156. 

Cf. πῶς τίς τοι. .. ἔπεσιν πείθηται 

A 150, εἰ δέ μοι οὐκ ἐπέεσσ᾽ ἐπιπείσεται 

O 162.— καὶ ἄσαι: be sated also, in 

contrast with a possible inclination to 

give themselves up to further laments 

(γόῳ τέρπεσθαι). Cf. ἄλλοτε μέν τε yow 

φρένα τέρπομαι, ἄλλοτε δ᾽ αὖτε παύομαι" 

αἰψηρὸς δὲ κόρος κρυεροῖο γόοιο ὃ 102 f. 

158. σκέδασον.... ὅπλεσθαι (159) : 
as in T 171 f., where see note. — σκέ- 

Sacov: sc. λαόν. 

159. τάδε: ‘‘the duty before us,’’ 

i.e. the burning of the corpse. — ἀμφί: 

separated from its verb, perhaps to 

make a caesura in the third foot. — 

οἷσι μάλιστα κήδεός ἐστι (160): 1.6. 

we, the Myrmidons, particularly those 

most closely associated with Patroclus. 

Cf. κηδεμόνες 163, κηδείους T 294. 

160. κήδεος: here only, for κήδειος. 

— παρά (adv.): besides. — οἵ (rel. as 

in T 45): 86. εἰσίν. ---ἀγοί: chiefs of 

the other tribes. 

161. The first half-verse is a com- 

mon formula; cf. T 318, Φ 377. 

169. Ὁ i ΠῚ: 

163. κηδεμόνες (only here and 674) : 

refers here to the Myrmidons in gen- 

eral (see on 159), so far as the duty 

rested upon them, since in 189 it is 

said of them in general νήεον ὕλην. 
The poet passes over, as a matter of 

course, the fact that the other chiefs 

remained, as requested by Achilles 

160. 

164. ποίησαν: the aor. marks the 

conclusion of the action, after the de- 
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165 ἐν δὲ πυρῇ ὑπάτῃ νεκρὸν θέσαν ἀχνύμενοι κῆρ. 
πολλὰ δὲ ἴφια μῆλα καὶ εἰλίποδας ἕλικας βοῦς 

, A » Ψ; ν᾿» 3 91 3» / 

πρόσθε πυρῆς ἔδερόν τε Kal ἄμφεπον ἐκ δ᾽ apa πάντων 
δημὸν ἑλὼν ἐκάλυψε νέκυν μεγάθυμος ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 

ἐς πόδας ἐκ κεφαλῆς, περὶ δὲ δρατὰ σώματα νήει. 

170 
\ 4 , 4 > 5 4 ν 

πρὸς λέχεα κλίνων: πίσυρας ὃ ἐριαύχενας ἵππους 

ἐν δ᾽ ἐτίθει μέλιτος καὶ ἀλείφατος ἀμφιφορῆας, 

ἐσσυμένως ἐνέβαλλε πυρῇ μεγάλα στεναχίζων. 
Lal » A > 

ἐννέα τῷ γε ἄνακτι τραπεζῆες κύνες ἦσαν" 

καὶ μὲν τῶν ἐνέβαλλε πυρῇ δύο δειροτομήσας, 

scriptive imperfects. See on 154. — 

ἑκατόμπεδον (here only): a still larger 

pile was sometimes erected by the 

Scythians (Hdt. iv. 62) in honor of 

their war-god, — ὅσσον τ᾽ ἐπὶ σταδίους 
τρεῖς μῆκος καὶ εὖρος. Cf. ingentem 

struxere pyram Verg. Aen. vi. 215. 

— év0a καὶ ἔνθα: in length and breadth. 

Cf. πυγούσιον (a cubit) ἔνθα καὶ ἔνθα 

κ 517, πολλὸς ἔνθα καὶ ἔνθα 

H 156. 

165. ἐν. ... θέσαν: as in Q 787; 

cf. νεκροὺς πυρκαϊῆς ἐπενήνεον ἀχνύμενοι 

κῆρ H 428. -- νεκρόν : still lying on the 

λέχεα (cf. 171). 

166 = I 466. — καὶ εἰλίποδας κτλ. : 

see on Φ 448. 

167. Cf. τὸν δέρον ἀμφί θ᾽ ἕπον H 316. 

168. δημόν : observe the accent. 

169. First half-verse as in Σ 353. 

Cf. ἐκ κεφαλῆς εἴλυτο διαμπερὲς ἐς πόδας 

ἄκρους II 640. — περί: adv. — δρατά: 

here only ; equiv. to δαρτά, from dépw, 

αν. ---- σώματα: sc. of the sheep and 

cattle (166). 

170. ἐν: thereon, equiv. to ἐν πυρῇ 

brary 165. — μέλιτος... ἀμφιφο- 

pias: as libations in honor of the 

dead. Cf. χεόμην.. . πρῶτα μελικρήτῳ, 

μετέπειτα δὲ ἡδέι οἴνῳ, [ τὸ τρίτον αὖθ᾽ 

ὕδατι A 20 ff., καίεο δ᾽ ἔν τ᾽ ἐσθῆτι θεῶν 

καὶ ἀλείφατι πολλῷ | καὶ μέλιτι γλυκερῷ 

w 67 ἢ. - ἀλείφατος: fat of animals, 

not oil. 

171. κλίνων: the ἀμφιφορῆας were 

therefore of the pointed kind, taper- 

ing at the bottom and unable to stand 

alone. —aiovpas: Aeolic for τέσσαρας. 

— ἐριαύχενας ἵππους: as in K 3505, 

P 496, Σ 280. 

172. ἐνέβαλλε: sc. after killing 

them. Herodotus (iv. 71, 72) describes 

a similar custom at royal funerals 

among the Scythians. 

173. τῷ ye ἄνακτι: 1.6. Achilles. 

— τραπεζῆες κύνες : See on X 69. 

174. καί (also): const. with τῶν. 

— pév: verily, emphasizing this state- 

ment as a special proof of his loving 

care for the dead. See HA. 1037, 11, 

with note on X 13, and cf. καὶ μὲν τοῖ- 

σιν (such heroes as Pirithoiis, etc.) ἐγὼ 

μεθομίλεον A 269. The horses and dogs, 

as well as the Trojan youths, were for 

Patroclus’s service in the lower world. 

The same custom prevailed among 

the ancient Germans, and the North 

American Indians. 

4 FETS OOS 
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175 δώδεκα δὲ Τρώων μεγαθύμων υἱέας ἐσθλοὺς 
αλκῷ δηιόων: κακὰ δὲ φρεσὶ μήδετο ἔργα." χαλκοῦ be PY 

ἐν δὲ πυρὸς μένος ἧκε σιδήρεον, ὄφρα νέμοιτο" 
ae D> iyi ὍΣ ΄, SA, eA 
opw& T ap ἔπειτα φίλον τ᾽ ὀνόμηνεν ἑταῖρον" 

“ χαῖρέ μοι, ὦ Πάτροκλε, καὶ εἰν “Aidao δόμοισιν. 

180 
’ὔ ἊΝ » "A Ν , e , 

πάντα yap ἤδη τοι τελέω, TA πάροιθεν ὑπέστην. 

δώδεκα μὲν Τρώων μεγαθύμων υἱέας ἐσθλοὺς 
Ν 4 Ν , lal 5 ΄ ν > 5», 

τους αμαὰ σοι πᾶαντας πυρ ἐσθίει: Εκτορα ὃ OU TL 

δώσω Πριαμίδην πυρὶ δαπτέμεν, ἀλλὰ κύνεσσιν.᾽" 
ky yu) > -, SA > > 4 > 7, 

as par ἀπειλήσας. τὸν δ᾽ οὐ κύνες ἀμφεπένοντο,, 

185 ἀλλὰ κύνας μὲν ἄλαλκε Διὸς θυγάτηρ ᾿Αφροδίτη 
ΕΣ Ν 4 ε , \ A 5 4 

ματα και VUKTAS, ῥοδόεντι δὲ χριέν ἐλαίῳ 

175. See on 22 f. — υἱέας : sc. ἐνέ- 

βαλλε. --- The imitation of this scene 

by Vergil is less suited to the mild 

character of Aeneas; cf. vinxerat 

et post terga manus, quos mit- 

teret umbris | inferias, caeso 

sparsurus sanguine flammam 

Verg. Aen. xi. 81 f. 

176. First half-verse as iw A 153, 

P 566; second, as in Φ 19, where see 

note. — δηιόων : describes the repeated 

action, as in 120, 186. — κακὰ. 

ἔργα : refers back to δηιόων. The poet 

rarely passes judgment on the actions 

of his characters. His words here 

seem to show a consciousness that 

the standard of moral feeling had 

advanced since the heroic period. 

ΟἿ. 8595: 

177. ἐν δὲ πυρὸς κτλ.: Cf. Ὦ 787, 

and νηυσὶν ἐνίετε θεσπιδαὲς πῦρ Μ 441. 

— πυρὸς μένος : as in 298, 2 182, P 565. 

-- σιδήρεον : i.e. relentless. Cf. σιδήρειος 

ὀρυμαγδός P 424. In like manner, fire 

is often called ἀκάματον (cf, 52). — 

νέμοιτο ; see on 182, 

178 = K 522, ἢ 591. — ὀνόμηνεν: 
called by name. 

179 f. =19 f. —xaipe: as in 19. 

181 = 175. 

182. tots: resumes with emphasis 

the foregoing object. Cf. κούρην, ἣν 

ἄρα μοι γέρας ἔξελον. .. τὴν ἂψ ἐκ χει- 

ρῶν ἕλετο II 56 ff., where in like man- 

ner an acc. placed first is resumed by 

τήν. -- ἐσθίει : used of fire here only. 

Cf. νέμοιτο 177, δαπτέμεν 183. 

183. δώσω πυρί: will give over to 

the flames. — ἸΤρταμίδην: contrast 

Πρίαμος with % § 41 g. — δαπτέμεν 

(inf. of purpose): used elsewhere of 

beasts of prey, but here (under the in- 

fluence of κύνεσσιν following) of fire. 

184. First half-verse as in Φ 161. 

---οὐὐ: by no means, since its position 

is emphatic, to point the contrast with 

the foregoing threat. — ἀμφεπένοντο : 

used of the fishes, with similar sar- 

castic effect, in & 209, 

185. Cf. X 348. 

186. ἤματα Kal νύκτας : see on X 

432. The present order appears also 
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“i? 
Pe , 

> nS ν / -} ,ὔ ε / 

ἀμβροσίῳ, va μή μιν ἀποδρύφοι ἑλκυστάζων. 

τῷ δ᾽ ἐπὶ κυάνεον νέφος ἤγαγε Φοῖβος ᾿Απόλλων 

οὐρανόθεν πεδίονδε, κάλυψε δὲ χῶρον ἅπαντα, 

190 
g tal Ν 

ὅσσον ἐπεῖχε νέκυς, μὴ πρὶν μένος ἠελίοιο 
σκἥλει ἀμφὶ περὶ χρόα ἴνεσιν ἠδὲ μέλεσσιν. 

οὐδὲ πυρὴ Πατρόκλου ἐκαίετο τεθνηῶτος" 

ἔνθ᾽ αὖτ᾽ ἀλλ᾽ ἐνόησε ποδάρκης δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς 
Ν > 7, ἰοὺ La) 5 (ede le ge ἊΨ. 

στας ἀπάνευθε TUPYS δοιοῖς NPAT QAVEMOLO LY, 

195 
~ Ν 4 Ν ε 72 ε Ν λ , 

Boppy Kat Ζεφύρῳ, καὶ ὑπέσχετο ιερὰ καλά" 

πολλὰ δὲ καὶ σπένδων χρυσέῳ δέπαϊ λιτάνευεν 

ἐλθέμεν, ὄφρα τάχιστα πυρὶ φλεγεθοίατο νεκροὶ 
9 
ὕλη TE TEVALTO καήμεναι. 

in κ 142. — ῥοδόεντι: fragrant with 

roses. ῥόδον (rose) does not occur in 

Homer, and fpoddes here only, but 

ῥοδοδάκτυλος is frequent. 

187. Wa... ἑλκυστάζων (86. ᾿Αχιλ- 

λεύς) : as in Ὦ 21, where the verse is 

more appropriate to the context. — 

ἀποδρύφοι (aor.): cf. βραχίονα δουρὸς 

ἀκωκὴ δρύψ᾽ ἀπὸ μυώνων (muscles) 

II 323 f. 

188. τῷ δέ: dat. of advantage, i.e. 

for the protection of the corpse. — 

ἐπὶ ἤγαγε (brought and spread over) : 
sc, Apollo, as sun-god. 

189. οὐρανόθεν πεδίονδε: from heaven 

to earth. See on X 309. Cf. (in the 

‘tug-of-war’ to which Zeus challenges 

the other gods) ἀλλ᾽ οὐκ ἂν ἐρύσαιτ᾽ ἐξ 

οὐρανόθεν πεδίονδε [ Ζῆν ὕπατον μήστωρα 

6 21 f. 

190. ἐπεῖχε: cf. 238, 6 407. — πρίν : 

before the (proper) time, too soon, .as 

in Ὁ 800. — μένος ἠελίοιο: as in κ 160. 

191. σκήλειε: here only. — ἀμφὶ 

περί (adv.): round about; cf. Φ 10. — 

χρόα: obj. of σκήλειε. It is more 

ὠκέα δ᾽ Ἶρις 

closely defined by the locative datives 

following. 

192-225. Since the funeral pile 

will not burn, Achilles calls on Boreas 

and Zephyrus to fan the flames, and 

they come in response to the summons 

of Iris. Achilles pours libations in 

honor of Patroclus the whole night 

through. 

192. οὐδὲ ἐκαίετο: neg. impf. of 

‘resistance to effort’ (converse of the 

conative impf.), would not burn. 

198 --- 140. 

194. First half-verse as in 141. — 

ἀπάνευθε: turning toward the sea, 

whence the winds came. Cf, 214. 

195. Boppy καὶ Ζεφύρῳ : combined 

as in I 5. Ζέφυρος, in Homer, is the 

wind from the west and northwest. 

196. πολλά (earnestly) : const. with 

λιτάνευεν. — σπένδων Sérat: cf. σπέν- 

δοντας δεπάεσσιν ἡ 157. 

197. νεκροί : i.e. all those mentioned 

in 171-175, as wellas that of Patroclus. 

198. ὕλη: as in 139, 165. —ré: for 

the quantity, see ὃ 41 1 α. --- σεύαιτο 
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3 , 27 , 5 Ne sof | 
ἀράων ἀίουσα μετάγγελος HAO’? ἀνέμοισιν. _ 

200 οἱ μὲν ἄρα Ζεφύροιο δυσαέος ἀθρόοι ἔνδον 

εἰλαπίνην δαίνυντο: θέουσα δὲ Ἶρις ἐπέστη 
βηλῷ ἔπι λιθέῳ. τοὶ δ᾽ ὡς ἴδον ὀφθαλμοῖσιν, 

’, 5 ra , / , > CN Ge 

TTQVTES ἀνήιξαν καλεὸν τέ μιν εις ε ἐεκάαστος" 

ἡ δ᾽ αὖθ᾽ ἕζεσθαι μὲν ἀνήνατο, εἶπε δὲ μῦθον - 

905 “οὐχ ἕδος εἶμι γὰρ αὖτις ἐπ᾽ ᾿Ωκεανοῖο ῥέεθρα, 

Αἰθιόπων ἐς γαῖαν, ὅθι ῥέζουσ᾽ ἑκατόμβας 
> ’, ν x err) \\ / ε A 

ἀθανάτοις, ἵνα δὴ καὶ ἐγὼ μεταδαίσομαι ἱρῶν. 

ἀλλ᾽ ᾿Αχιλεὺς Βορέην ἠδὲ Ζέφυρον κελαδεινὸν 
5 , 5 “ Ἂν ε ΄ ε Ν , 

ἐλθέμεν ἀρᾶται, Kal ὑπίσχεται ἱερὰ καλά, 

καήμεναι (aor.): (should set itself in 

motion) should begin to burn. Cf. 

Φ 601, and σεύαιτο διώκειν Ῥ 463. — 

ὠκέα δ᾽ Ἶρις: cf. διέπτατο ὠκέα “Ips 

Ο 172. — Iris voluntarily assumes 

the part of messenger, as a special 

mark of honor, to assist the son of 

Thetis. 

199. ἀράων ἀίουσα: as in O 378. 

- μετάγγελος : occurs here and O 144 

only. 

200. ot μέν: i.e. all the winds. 

Ζεφύροιο δυσαέος: as in μ 289. 

Zephyrus is always a stormy and 

dangerous wind in Homer, except in 

5 567. — ἔνδον : see on T 19. 

202. βηλῷ : used only of the dwell- 

ings of the gods. Cf. pte ποδὸς τετα- 

γὼν ἀπὸ βηλοῦ θεσπεσίοιο A 591. 

209. πάντες ἀνήιξαν : as in O 86, 

where the gods rise at the approach 

of Hera. Cf. θεοὶ δ᾽ ἅμα πάντες ἀνέσταν, 

at the entrance of Zeus (A 533). — For 

the second half-verse, cf. εἰς € καλεσσά- 

μενος x 436. 

204. Second half-verse as in A 647. 

205. οὐχ ἕδος (as in A 648): “1 

cannot sit.’? — ἐπ᾽ ᾿Ωκεανοῖο ῥέεθρα, | 
Αἰθιόπων és γαῖαν (206): the Aethio- 

pians were favorites of the gods be- 

cause of their justice and piety. Cf. 

Leds yap és ᾿Ωκεανὸν μετ᾽ ἀμύμονας Αἰθιο- 

πῆας | χθιζὸς ἔβη κατὰ δαῖτα A 429 f, 

For their location, cf. Αἰθίοπας τοὶ 

διχθὰ δεδαίαται, ἔσχατοι ἀνδρῶν, | οἱ μὲν 

δυσομένου Ὑπερίονος (setting sun) οἱ δ᾽ 

23 {. Herodotus (iii. 22) 

gives an amusing picture of the naive 

simplicity of the Aethiopians of the 

sixth century s.c., and their indiffer- 

ence to Persian luxury. 

207. ἵνα δή: cf. ἢ ἵνα δὴ... 

δῷς H 26. δή indicates that this pur- 

pose of hers is what would naturally 

be expected. It can hardly be trans- 

lated into English. — μεταδαίσομαι : 

const. with part. gen. after the analogy 

of verbs of tasting. The prep. is const. 

with the idea of ἀθανάτοις (among 

them). 

208. Ζέφυρον κελαδεινόν : cf. Ζέφυ- 

ρον κελάδοντ᾽ ἐπὶ οἴνοπα πόντον β 421. 

3 
ἀνιόντος α 

νίκην 

209. ὑπίσχεται : equiv. to ὑπισχ νεῖ- 

ται (which does not occur in Homer). 
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210 ὄφρα πυρὴν ὄρσητε καήμεναι, ἣ ἔνι κεῖται 
> ” 

Πάτροκλος, τὸν πάντες ἀναστενάχουσιν Αχαιοίκ, 
«ε Ν “4... δ᾿ > lal > 5 Ψ Ἀ δ᾽ > ΄ 

ἢ μεν ap ως εὐπουσ ἀπεβήσετο, τοι οβέοντο 
ΕΑ ΄ 

ἠχῇ θεσπεσίῃ, νέφεα κλονέοντε πάροιθεν. 
> \ , Y OW we > δὲ an 

aba δὲ ποντον LKAVOV αημεναιυ, WPTO εκυμα 

215 πνοιῇ ὕπο Avyupyn: Τροίην δ᾽ ἐρίβωλον ἱκέσθην, 
3 Ἂν ao , la 3» ὃ Ν an 

εν δὲ πυρΊ) TEO ETYV, μέγα ὃ ιαχε θεσπι αες πυρ. 

παννύχιοι δ᾽ ἄρα τοί γε πυρῆς ἄμυδις φλόγ᾽ ἔβαλλον 

φυσῶντες λιγέως" ὁ δὲ πάννυχος ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 

χρυσέου ἐκ κρητῆρος, ἑλὼν δέπας ἀμφικύπελλον, 
220 οἶνον ἀφυσσόμενος χαμάδις χέε, δεῦε δὲ γαῖαν, 

210. ὄρσητε: rouse, fan. Const. 

with καήμεναι. Cf. 198. 

212. Of. ἡ μὲν ἄρ᾽ ws εἰποῦσ ἀπέβη 

πόδας ὠκέα Ἶρις Σ 202. --- ὀρέοντο: so 
the Greeks, after the harangue of 

Agamemnon, 

B 398. 

213. ἠχῇ θεσπεσίῃ: frequent for- 

mula at beginning of verse. — κλονέ- 

οντε πάροιθεν: cf. T 492, and πρὸ ἕθεν 

κλονέοντα E 96. 

214. πόντον: i.e. the Thracian sea 

230. — ἵκανον ἀήμεναι: there is no 

exact analogy for this combination, 

for in such phrases as βῆ ἰέναι, ὦρτο 

πέτεσθαι N 62, ἧκε φέρεσθαι & 120, ἔβαν 

νέεσθαι Ψ 229, the governing verb im- 

plies the beginning of motion. Hence 

we must translate they came to the sea 

so as to blow upon it. — The dactylic 

movement of this verse is expressive. 

215. First half-verse as in N 590. 

For the second, cf. ταὶ δ᾽ ὅτε δὴ Τροίην 

ἐρίβωλον ἵκοντο = 67. 

217. τοί: emphasized by γέ on ac- 

count of the following contrast, 6 

δέ 218. — ἄμυδις (cf. dua): at once, 

᾿ 
ἀνστάντες δ ὀρέοντο 

though from different sides. — ἔβαλ- 

λον: smote. Cf. jactare flammam. 

218. φυσῶντες λιγέως (““ with loud- 

roaring blows’’): closely connected in 

thought with ἔβαλλον. ---- On this whole 

description, cf. ws δ᾽ ἄνεμοι δύο πόντον 

ὀρίνετον ἰχθυόεντα, | Βορρῆς καὶ Zépupos, 

τώ τε Θρήκηθεν ἄητον, | ἐλθόντ᾽ ἐξαπίνης " 

ἄμυδις δέ τε κῦμα κελαινὸν [ κορθύεται 

(billows wp) I 4-1. 

219. Second half-verse as in I 656. 

— ἀμφικύπελλον : two handled, i.e. with 

handles on both sides; used only as 

epithet of δέπας. On this libation, cf. 

vinaque fundebat pateris, ani- 

mamque vocabat | Anchisae 

magni Verg. Aen. v. 98 f. 

220. οἶνον ἀφυσσόμενος: pres. 

partic. in iterative sense, since the 

drawing and pouring continued in con- 

stant alternation. See on 120, 136, and 

cf. ἀφυσσόμενοι δεπάεσσιν ἔκχεον (in rati- 

fying the truce) Τ' 295 f., ἀφυσσόμενοι 

λεῖβον μελιηδέα οἶνον Καὶ 579. — χαμάδις 

... γαῖαν : so when the Cyclops dashed 

the comrade of Odysseus upon the 

earth, ἐκ δ᾽ ἐγκέφαλος χαμάδις ῥέε, deve 
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ψυχὴν κικλήσκων ἸΠατροκλῆος δειλοῖο. 
ε Ν oN e Ἂς > , 5 “4 / 

ws δὲ πατὴρ οὗ παιδὸς ὀδύρεται ὀστέα καίων, 
’ὔ νΨ Ν XN >) 4 ἴων 

νυμφίου, ὃς τε θανὼν δειλοὺς ἀκάχησε TOKYAS, 
“Ὁ > xX ε / > , > jd , 

ὡς Αχιλεὺς ετάροιο ὀδύρετο OOTEA καίων, 
ε ΄ὔ Ν oeN\ ε Ν 7 

225 ἑρπύζων παρὰ πυρκαϊὴν ἀδινὰ στεναχίζων. 

of &~ ἦμος δ᾽ “Ewoddpos εἶσι φόως ἐρέων ἐπὶ γαῖαν, 
4 rg , ε ‘\ Ψ 4 > ie 

ὅν τε μέτα κροκόπεπλος ὑπεὶρ ἅλα κίδναται “Has, 

«(τῆμος πυρκαϊὴ ἐμαραίνετο, παύσατο δὲ φλόξ. 

δὲ γαῖαν « 3900. -- χαμάδις : because the 

home of the dead was below (in the 

lower world). — Sete δὲ γαῖαν (as in 

N 655, 6 119): a paratactic clause of 

result having for subj. the obj. of the 

preceding clause (οἶνος). 

221. Notice the solemn movement 

of this purely spondaic verse. But 

one other such verse is found in the 

Iliad (B 544), and four in the Odyssey. 

See ὃ 99 6. On the other hand, this 

same scene contains two extraordinary 

series of dactyls, 155-159, 166-170. 

222. First half-verse as in π 17. — 

ov παιδός : const. with ὀστέα (and so 
ἑτάροιο 224), 

223. νυμφίου: just married. In 

emphatic position, since this circum- 

stance increases the pain of the loss; 

for he was just beginning his active 

life, and on him would depend the 

hope for the continuance of the race. 

So of Rhexenor τὸν μὲν ἄκουρον ἐόντα 

βάλ ἀργυρότοξος ᾿Απόλλων | νυμφίον 

n 04 1. -- δειλούς : proleptic. 

225. éprifev: (crawling) moving 

sadly. The word occurs nowhere else 

in the Iliad, but is used twice in the 

Odyssey, of the aged Laertes tottering 

about his vineyard (a 193), and of 

Odysseus left alone on the shore of 

Ithaca ἑρπύζων παρὰ θῖνα πολυφλοίσβοιο 

θαλάσσης πόλλ᾽ ὀλοφυρόμενος ν 220 Ff. 

— ἁδινὰ στεναχίζων (as in w 317): sub- 

ord. to ἑρπύζων. 

226-257. On the next morning the 

bones of Patroclus are collected and 

the funeral mound reared. 

226. “Hwogdpos: Lucifer. This 

is strictly an Attic form and occurs 

nowhere else in Homer. — εἶσι (as in 

X 27, 317): rises. — φόως ἐρέων : to an- 

nounce the dawn. So of "Hos in B49; 

Ch ἀστὴρ .". 

ἠοῦς ἠριγενείης ν 93 ἢ. --- ἐπὶ γαῖαν (with 

ἐρέων) : over the earth, by the spread- 

ing of its beams. 

227. Οἵ. ᾿Ηὼς μὲν κροκόπεπλος éxid- 

νατο πᾶσαν ἐπ᾽ αἶαν Θ 1 (= 695), — 

κροκόπεπλος : the personification im- 

plied in this word is not maintained in 

. ἔρχεται ἀγγέλλων φάος 

κίδναται. --- ὑπεὶρ ἅλα (as in 213): from 

these words Bergk inferred that the 

poet of this book lived, not on the west 

coast of Asia Minor, but on an island, 

e.g. Crete or Chios. — κίδναται "Has : 

cf. ὅσον τ᾽ ἐπικίδναται ἠώς H 451, 458. 

228. ἐμαραίνετο (impf.): gradually 

burned out. Cf. et flamma quie- 

vit Verg. Aen. vi. 226. — - φλόξ: the 

gleaming flame (cf. φλὸξ ἐμαράνθη 

I 212), while πῦρ refers to fuel burning. 

αν δ ae 

————— μισὰ 

Ἢ ΨΨ iia aii 
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ot δ᾽ ἄνεμοι πάλιν αὖτις ἔβαν οἰκόνδε νέεσθαι 

230 
᾿ ε. 

Θρηίκιον κατὰ πόντον. ὁ δ᾽ ἔστενεν οἴδματι θύων. wx” 

Πηλεΐδης δ᾽ ἀπὸ πυρκαϊῆς ἑτέρωσε λιασθεὶς 
΄ὔ , πον Ν Ν ν 3, 

κλίνθη κεκμήηως, ἐπι δὲ γλυκὺς UTVOS ορουσεν. 

οἱ δ᾽ ἀμφ᾽ ᾿Ατρεΐωνα ἀολλέες ἠγερέθοντο" 

τῶν μιν ἐπερχομένων ὅμαδος καὶ δοῦπος ἔγειρεν. 

235 ἕζετο δ᾽ ὀρθωθεὶς καί σφεας πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν. 

“᾿Ατρεΐδη τε καὶ ἄλλοι ἀριστῆες Παναχαιῶν, 
a \ Ἂν oN , > 5» » 

πρώτον μεν κατα πυρκανὴν σβέσατ αἴθοπι οινῳ 

229. πάλιν αὖτις : back again. Cf. 

οὔ θήν μιν πάλιν αὖτις ἀνήσει θυμὸς ἀγή- 

νωρ | νεικείειν βασιλῆας Β 210 tf. πάλιν 

is really local in meaning (retro). — 

Second half-verse as in & 87. 

230. Θρηίκιον: the home of the 

winds was in Thrace; cf. 15 (quoted on 

218). — κατὰ πόντον : over (down) the 

sea. Cf. ἐρχόμενον κατὰ πόντον A 276. 

— ὁ δέ: 1.6. πόντος. --- οἴδματι θύων : as 

in ᾧΦ 254, where see note. 

231. ἑτέρωσε λιασθείς: Cf. νόσφι 

λιασθείς A 349. — ἑτέρωσε: aside, apart. 
232. κλίνθη: lay down. Cf. ἔντεα 

. κέκλιτο Καὶ 471 f. — ἐπὶ 

ὄρουσεν : (leaped upon) fell upon him, 

a strong metaphor to express the 

overpowering force with which ex- 

hausted nature asserted her rights. 

Cf. ὅτε of γλυκὺς ὕπνος | λυσιμελὴς ἐπό- 

ρουσε ψΨ 342 1. 

233. First half-verse as in B 445; 

second, as in y 412, \ 228. — of δέ: but 

the others, i.e. the other chieftains, 

who, according to 160, had remained 

beside the funeral pile, but afterward 

had taken their departure, probably 

at the approach of night (though their 

departure is not mentioned by the 

poet). A new day now begins in the 

SU KGNG. 2 << 

narrative. — ἀμφ᾽ ᾿Ατρεΐωνα : const. 
Cf. T 8038, and ἀμφὶ 

δέ μιν Κρητῶν ayol ἠγερέθονται V 291. 

— ἀολλέες : in α body, proleptic predi- 

cate. — ἠγερέθοντο : assembled gradu- 

ally in Agamemnon’s tent. This verb 

is formed from the stem ἀγερ- (dyelpw), 

with a connecting vowel (e), and a 

combining consonant (6). These verbs 

in -Om generally express .continuance 

or repetition. 

234, τῶν (const. with ὅμαδος καὶ 

δοῦπος): ‘*the tumult of their voices 

and the heavy sound of their foot- 

Stepsave τ τῶν» δὲς ws 

δοῦπος ὀρώρειν 1573, κινυμένων δ᾽ ἑτάρων 

with ἠγερέθοντο. 

. ὅμαδος καὶ 

ὅμαδον καὶ δοῦπον ἀκούσας (of the sleep- 

ing Elpenor) κ 556. 

235. First half-verse as in B 42; 

second, as in K 140. 

236 = H 327, 385; cf. ᾿Ατρεΐδαι τε 

καὶ ἄλλοι ἐυκνήμιδες ᾿Αχαιοί A 17. 

237 = 250, 2 791. — Κατὰ... σβέ- 

σατο: extinguished completely. With 

this aor. contrast the impf. éuapaivero 

228. The wine was again offered as 

a libation to the dead. Cf. post- 

quam conlapsi cineres et flam- 

ma quievit, | reliquias vino et 

bibulam lavere favillam Verg. 
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240 OMHPOY JAIAAOS Ψ. 

΄“ , 5 , ἂν jd ὩΣ »ὕ᾿ 

πασαν, ὁπόσσον ETTED XE TUPOS μένος" αὐτὰρ επειτα σιν: 

ὀστέα ἸΙατρόκλοιο Μενοιτιάδαο λέγωμεν... pate 

240 εὖ διαγιγνώσκοντες " ἀριφραδέα δὲ τέτυκται: 

ἐν μέσσῃ γὰρ ἔκειτο πυρῇ, τοὶ δ᾽ ἄλλοι ἄνευθεν 
> rn ΄ Ss , Y Ἀν 
EO KX ATLY KQLOVT ἐπιμίξ, ὑπποι TE και ἄνδρες. 

A Ν A 5 , 4, A , nw 

καὶ τὰ μὲν EV χρυσέῃ φιάλῃ καὶ δίπλακι δημῷ,, 
¢ Ν > ‘ x 

θείομεν, εἰς ὅ κεν αὐτὸς ἐγὼν “Ards κεύθωμαι: OT! 

245 τύμβον δ᾽ ov μάλα πολλὸν ἐγὼ πονέεσθαι ἄνωγα, 
ΕῚ 3... ἘΞ 8 ,ὕὔ A » δὲ Ν Ν > Ν 

ἀλλ᾽ ἐπιεικέα TOLOV: ἐπειτα O€ καὶ τὸν Αχαιοίὶ 

εὐρύν θ᾽ ὑψηλόν τε τιθήμεναι, οἵ κεν ἐμεῖο 

Aen. vi. 220 f. (at the funeral of 

Misenus). 

238 = 792. -- πᾶσαν : i.e. through- 

out its whole extent; more closely 

defined by ὁπόσσον. . . μένος. Cf. 190. 

239. λέγωμεν : cf. λέγομεν λεύκ᾽ dare’, 

᾿Αχιλλεῦ, | οἴνῳ ἐν ἀκρήτῳ καὶ ἀλείφατι 

w 72f.; also ossaque lecta cado 

texit Corynaeus aeno Verg. Aen. 

vi. 228. Of. also the passage quoted 

on 237. 

240. εὖ διαγιγνώσκοντες : as in 470. 

Cf. ἔνθα διαγνῶναι χαλεπῶς ἣν ἄνδρα 

ἕκαστον H 424. Why it was possible 

here is shown in 241 f. — ἀριφραδέα: 

see on Φ 382. 

242. ἐπιμίξ. .. ἄνδρες: cf. & 16, 

with note, and for the fact, cf. 166, 

169, 173 f. The sheep, cattle, and 

dogs are not noticed here. 

243. φιάλῃ: probably the same as 

the ἀμφιφορεύς of 92, and not the 

saucer-like cup of classical times. — 

δίπλακι δημῷ : a double layer of fat in 

which the bones were enveloped be- 

fore being placed in the φιάλη, to keep 

out air and moisture. Cf. xara Te 

κνίσῃ ἐκάλυψαν | δίπτυχα ποιήσαντες Ὕ 

457 f. 

244. "Aidt: elsewhere in Homer 

the lord of the lower world, but here 

the (later) local signification seems 

unmistakable; cf. X 482, and note on 

Ψ 76. 

245. πολλόν: of extent of space, 

sc. in breadth and height; cf. 247. 

Cf. πολλὸς γάρ τις ἔκειτο (Sc. the dead 

Ereuthalion) παρήορος ἔνθα καὶ ἔνθα 

Η 156. 

2460. ἐπιεικέα τοῖον: only as large 

as is customary. This use of τοῖον 

(probably accompanied with a ges- 

ture) does not occur elsewhere in the 

Iliad, but is frequent in the Odyssey. 

Cf. és πέλαγος μέγα τοῖον y 321 (here, 

too, as elsewhere, in the third foot). 

X 241 is a somewhat similar, but not 

identical, use. — kat (also): is not to 

be taken with τόν, but belongs to the 

whole thought. —’Ayatot: in appos. 

with the subj. of the imperatival inf. 

τιθήμεναι 247. See on 83. 

247. ἐμεῖο: const. with δεύτεροι 

248, which has the force of a comp. 

(behind me). —In w 76-82, Agamem- 

non in Hades tells Achilles how this 

wish was fulfilled ἐν τῷ τοι κεῖται λεύκ᾽ 

ὀστέα, φαίδιμ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεῦ, | ulyda δὲ Πα- 

Σ 
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δεύτεροι ἐν νήεσσι πολυκλήισι Aino be.” 
ὧς ἔφαθ᾽, οἱ δ᾽ ἐπίθοντο ποδώκεϊ Πηλεΐωνι. 

250 
lal Ν \ oN ΄ ᾿Ξ ΕΣ 

T PWTOV μεν κατα, TUPKQLYV σβέσαν αἴθοπι Ow, 

ὅσσον ἐπὶ φλὸξ ἦλθε, βαθεῖα δὲ κάππεσε τέφρη- 
/ are. / 5 , 5 te Ν 

κλαίοντες δ᾽ ἑτάροιο ἐνηέος ὀστέα λευκὰ 

ἄλλεγον ἐς χρυσέην φιάλην καὶ δίπλακα δημόν, 

ἐν κλισίῃσι δὲ θέντες ἑανῷ λιτὶ κάλυψαν. 

255 τορνώσαντο δὲ σῆμα θεμείλιά τε προβάλοντο 
5 Ν /, 3 δὲ Ν Ses A » 

ἀμφὶ πυρὴν. εἶθαρ δὲ χυτὴν ἐπὶ γαῖαν ἔχευαν. 

χεύαντες δὲ τὸ σῆμα πάλιν κίον. 

. ἀμφ᾽ 
ἀμύμονα 

τρόκλοιο Μενοιτιάδαο θανόντος, |. . 

αὐτοῖσι δ᾽ ἔπειτα μέγαν καὶ 

τύμβον | χεύαμεν ᾿Αργείων ἱερὸς στρατὸς 

αἰχμητάων | ἀκτῇ ἔπι προυχούσῃ, ἐπὶ 

πλατεῖ ᾿ Ελλησπόντῳ. 

250 = 237. 

251. ἐπὶ ἦλθε: had extended; cf. 
190, 238. — βαθεῖα (pred.): deep. 

Cf. βαθὺ λήϊον B 147, Babéns αὐλῆς 

E 142. 

252. ἐνηέος : so in P 204 Zeus calls 

Patroclus Achilles’s ἑταῖρον... évnéa 

τε κρατερόν Te, and Menelaus in P 670 f. 

exhorts the other chiefs viv τις ἐνηείης 

Πατροκλῆος δειλοῖο | μνησάσθω: πᾶσιν 

γὰρ ἐπίστατο μείλιχος εἶναι. Cf. Φ 96. 

253. See on 245. — ἄλλεγον [ἀνέλε- 

γον] κτλ. : of. 2 798 Ff. 

254 = > 352 (with a slight change). 

— iva: enveloping. See on ® 507. 

-Ο λιτί: linen cloth. — Bévres. . . κάλυ- 

wav: sc. (as obj.) the urn and bones. 

— It appears that the bones were not 

placed at once in the mound, but 

were kept for a time in the κλισίη until 

the common mound was ready. Cf. 

w 76-82 (quoted on 247). 

255. τορνώσαντο: rounded off the 

αὐτὰρ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 

mound, so that its base made a circle. 

In the circumference of this circle the 

boundary stones (θεμείλια) were then 

placed, to hold in position the earth 

which was to be heaped up. So of 

the tomb of Alyattes, king of Lydia, 

ἡ κρηπὶς (foundation) μέν ἐστι λίθων 

μεγάλων, τὸ δὲ ἄλλο σῆμα χῶμα γῆς 

Hat. i. 93. 

256. ἀμφὶ πυρήν : const. with both 

preceding verbs. The mound was 

raised on the spot where the funeral 

pile had stood. — Second half-verse 

as in γ 258. — xurnv.. 

expression always refers to the funeral 

mound. Cf. the words of Hector ἀλλά 

pe τεθνηῶτα χυτὴ κατὰ γαῖα καλύπτοι 

Z 404. 

257-286. Achilles sets forth prizes 

for funeral games in honor of Patro- 

clus; first for the chariot-race. 

257 — 801 (with a slight change). 

- τήν: see on Τῦ. --- πάλιν klov: ac- 

cording to all which goes before, this 

must refer to the Myrmidons (see on 

155, 163), but in 258 λαόν seems to 

signify the whole host of the Achaeans. 

The narrative lacks perfect clearness. 

. γαῖαν : this 
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3 a Ν »” ba ὦ age AN 5 lal ' 

αὐυτου λαὸν EPUKE και iCavev ευρυν αγωνα, 

τ δ᾽ ἐκ ΕΡ. ἄεθλα, AePyras TE τρίποδάς τε 
as 

260 ἵππους θ᾽ ἡμιόνους TE βοῶν τ᾽ ἴφθιμα κάρηνα bees 

ἠδὲ γυναῖκας ἐυζώνους πολιόν τε σίδηρον. 
ε lal Ν A 7 > i fee] » 

ἱππεῦσιν μὲν πρῶτα ποδώκεσιν ἀγλά᾽ ac 
θῆκε γυναῖκα ἄγεσθαι ἀμύμονα ἔργα ἰδυῖαν. 

ἃς vi > > iA / 

και τρίποδ WTWEVTA δυωκαιεικοσίμετρον 

a ΄ 5 Ν > lal , χά 3, 

265 τῳ πρώτῳ" ATAP AV TW δευτέρῳ LTT OV ἔθηκεν 
ε rae) ~ "A Ψ ε 4 » 

ἕξετέ ἀδμήτην, βρέφος Ἴμιονον KVEOVT AD ° 

258. αὐτοῦ: i.e. where the funeral 

rites had taken place. —tfavev: caused 

to sit. Its obj. is λαόν. --- εὐρὺν ἀγῶνα 

(pred. with λαόν) : in a great assembly 

for games. Achilles caused thein to 

seat themselves in a great semi-circle, 

in order to be spectators of the coming 

contests. ἀγών signified either the 

company of spectators (as here, cf. 

448, 495) or the space between and 

in front of them, 1.6. the arena (cf. 

275, 551, 654). For εὐρύν with ἀγῶνα, 

cf. εὔρυναν ἀγῶνα (in preparation for 

the games of the Phaeacians) @ 260. 

259-261. Thisenumeration of prizes 

is not exhaustive, or strictly in ac- 

cordance with what follows. The 

poet simply makes Achilles indicate 

a sufficient number of objects out of 

which prizes could be taken. 

260. ἵππους: the obj. of a verb 

which is to be supplied from ἔκῴφερε. 

An instance of ‘zeugma’; see on 133 

and T 245. — βοῶν κάρηνα: the same 

periphrasis in I 407. Cf. νεκύων... 

κάρηνα κ 521, and bina boum... 

Capita Verg. Aen. v. 61f., as well 

as the familiar English idiom. 

261 = I 366. — πολιόν: gray, i.e. 

simple hardened iron. 

262. ποδώκεσιν : this epithet, com- 

monly applied to horses or to warriors 

on foot, is here transferred to ἱππεῦσιν. 

Cf. 287. — ἄεθλα: in pred. appos. 

with the following objects. 

263. θῆκε: cf. θῆκε μέσῳ ἐν ἀγῶνι 

w 80. --- ἄγεσθαι: adapted to γυναῖκα 

just preceding. With τρίποδα 264 

the proper word would be φέρεσθαι. --- 

Second half-verse as in I 128, 270, 

T 245, w 278 (with a slight change). 

Skill in handicraft naturally added 

much to the value of a slave. 

264. First half-verse as in 513, the 

only other occurrence of ὠτώεντα. --- 

δυωκαιεικοσίμετρον : this number seems 

to be used to express something extraor- 

dinary. So the ship pike of Ajax is 

said to have been δυωκαιεικοσίπηχυ 

O 678, and the rock at the door of 

the Cyclops’s cave so large that οὐκ 

ἂν τόν ye δύω καὶ εἴκοσ᾽ ἄμαξαι |... ἀπ᾽ 

οὔδεος ὀχλίσσειαν (move) « 241 f. The 

μέτρον is probably a somewhat definite 

fluid measure, but its exact value is 

unknown. 

265. τῷ: see on 75 

266. ἑξετέ ἀδμήτην: as in 655 

The fact that the mare had never been 

broken to labor enhanced her yalue, 

. ee 

he? ea? Se oa ee 
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> Ν Lad ’, Ν / , 

αὐτὰρ τῷ τριτάτῳ ἄπυρον κατέθηκε λέβητα 

καλόν, τέσσαρα μέτρα κεχανδότα, λευκὸν eT αὕτως" 

ὦ δὲ τετάρτῳ θῆκε δύω χρυσοῖο τάλαντα 
TG ρ t 7) ΧΡ ) 

210 πέμπτῳ δ᾽ ἀμφίθετον φιάλην ἀπύρωτον ἔθηκεν. 
A 9.95 \ \ A > 3 ΄ 3 

στῆ δ᾽ ὀρθὸς καὶ μῦθον ἐν ᾿Αργείοισιν ἔειπεν" 
«Ῥ᾿Ατρεΐδη τε καὶ ἄλλοι ἐυκνήμιδες ᾿Αχαιοί, 

ἱππῆας τάδ᾽ ἀεθλα δεδεγμένα κεῖτ᾽ ἐν ἀγῶνι. “~ 

εἰ μὲν νῦν ἐπὶ ἄλλῳ ἀεθλεύοιμεν ᾿Αχαιοί, 

215 AT ἂν ἐγὼ τὰ πρῶτα λαβὼν κλισίηνδε φεροίμην᾽ 
> , Ψ 5 Ν 5 “A , [2 

LOTE γάρ, οσσον EOL ἀρετῃ περιβάλλετον ἱπποι" 

since it implied that she was in the 

fresh vigor of youth. — βρέφος : here 

only. —kvéovoav: cf. T 117. 

267. ἄπυρον: equiv. to ἀπύρωτον 

270. — λέβητα: the value of such a 

caldron, artistically ornamented, is 

fixed in 885 as equal to that of an 

Ox. 

268. τέσσαρα μέτρα κεχανδότα : cf. 

141. Q 192. --- λευκὸν ἔτ᾽ αὔτως: still 

bright as at first. 

269. Siw... τάλαντα : as this was 

the fourth prize, the talent of gold 

must have been of much less value 

than in later times. So in 751 a half 

talent of gold is a smaller prize than 

a fat bull, though cattle were abun- 

dant. See on 267, and cf. I 122, 

where δέκα χρυσοῖο τάλαντα are Offered 

by Agamemnon, with many other 

articles of value, as gifts to appease 

Achilles. See on T 244, 247. 

270. ἀμφίθετον : two handled. — 

φιάλην: here a vessel with a large 

body, and fit to be used in cooking, 

as appears from ἀπύρωτον. 

271 = 456, 657, 706, 752, 801, 830. 

— στῆ δ᾽ ὀρθός: equiv. to ἀνέστη. 

272 --- Οῦ8, A 17. --- ἐυκνήμιδες : well 

greaved, with good greaves of bronze. 

The word is always found in the same 

position in the verse, occasionally with 

ἑταῖροι, but especially as standing epi- 

thet of ᾿Αχαιοί, the two words forming 

a convenient verse-close after the pre- 

ferred caesura. § 40d. 

273. Sedeypéva: awaiting. Cf. the 

hunter δεδεγμένος ἐν προδοκῇσιν (ambush) 

A 107. —xeirat: as perf. pass. to θῆκε 

263. — ἀγῶνι : see on 258. 

274. ἐπὶ ἄλλῳ : in honor of another. 

Cf. ἐπὶ σοὶ κατέθηκε θεὰ περικαλλέ᾽ 

ἄεθλα w 9]. --- ἀεθλεύοιμεν: ορί., 

though in ἃ condition contrary to fact. 

See GMT. 488; M. 800 6. In Attic 

prose, both this verb and φεροίμην 275 

would be in the impf. indicative. See 

on T 90, 273. 

275. 

cf. 538. 

276. ἀρετῇ: in excellence; cf. 514, 

571. — περιβάλλετον : are superior, the 

only instance of this ‘absolute’ use. 

For the steeds of Achilles, cf. ἵπποι 

θ᾽ ot φορέεσκον ἀμύμονα Πηλεΐωνα (sc. 

τὰ πρῶτα: the first prize; 

πολὺ φέρτατοι ἦσαν) B 770. 

vow Ἢ 

a 
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- ’ Τὰ , 5» , Ν ΞΕ. ; > i. 

ἀθάνατοί τε yap εἰσι, Ποσειδάων δὲ TOP αὑτους 

πατρὶ ἐμῷ Πηλῆι, ὁ δ᾽ αὖτ᾽ ἐμοὶ ἐγγυάλιξεν. 
3 > δὶ \ SN , Ν ΄ ΩΣ 
ἀλλ᾽ ἡ τοι μὲν ἔγω μενέω καὶ μώνυχες ἱπποι᾿ 

’ὕ Ν , 5 Ν 3 ’ὔὕ ts , 

280 τοίου yap κλέος ἐσθλὸν ἀπώλεσαν ἡνιόχοιο, 

ἠπίου, 0 σφωιν μάλα πολλάκις ὑγρὸν ἔλαιον 
Ψ 

χαιτάων κατέχευε, λοέσσας ὕδατι λευκῷ. 
ἊΝ , ae ’ ’ὔ’ + ee , 

TOV TW Ύ εσταοτες πενθείετον, οὐδεὶ δέ σφιν 

277. ἀθάνατοι: see on T 2, 400. — 

TloceSdwv δὲ mop αὐτούς : sc. at the 
marriage of Peleus to Thetis, when 

the other gods also brought gifts. 

See on Φ 162, and cf. τεύχεα. . . καλά: 

Ta μὲν ἸΠηλῆι θεοὶ δόσαν ἀγλαὰ δῶρα | 

ἤματι τῷ, ὅτε σε (i.€. Thetis) βροτοῦ ἀνέρος 

ἔμβαλον εὐνῇ Σ 82-85. For the connec- 

tion of the two clauses by τέ and δέ, 

cf. κόμισαί τέ με, δὸς δέ μοι ἵππους E 359, 

and ἀμφότερον, νέκυάς τ᾽ ἀγέμεν, ἕτεροι 

δὲ μεθ᾽ ὕλην Η 418. 

279. GAN... pevéo: as in T 22. — 

μέν : the corresponding δέ appears in 

285, — pevéw: agrees with the first and 

more importantsubject. Cf. T 149, 194. 

280. τοίου: i.e. so excellent. — 

κλέος ἐσθλὸν. . . ἡνιόχοιο: ἃ peri- 

phrasis occurring here only, but see 

on T 98. The hero Patroclus was the 

pride of the steeds, as well as of their 

master. 

281. ὑγρὸν ἔλαιον : an expression 

found three times in the Odyssey, but 

only here in the Iliad. 

282. ὕδατι λευκῷ (as in ε 70): with 

clear water; i.e. water from a jar or 

other receptacle. On the other hand, 

the water of springs, rivers, and the 

sea is often called μέλαν, on account 

of the ruffled appearance of the sur- 

face. — Patroclus is represented as be- 

stowing special cate upon the steeds, 

almost as if they were warriors return- 

ing from battle. Cf. Hector to his 

horses viv μοι τὴν κομιδὴν ἀποτίνετον, 

ἣν μάλα πολλὴν |᾿᾿Ανδρομάχη, θυγάτηρ 

μεγαλήτορος ᾿Ηετίωνος, | ὑμῖν πὰρ προτέ- 

ροισι μελίφρονα πυρὸν ἔθηκεν Θ 186 ff. 

283. πενθείετον : elsewhere πενθέω 

(without ἡ. Cf. ἐτελείετο [ἐτελεῖτο] 

A ὅ. --- οὔδεϊ : locative; cf. οὔδει ἐρείσθη 

Η 145. On the grief of the steeds, 

cf. ἵπποι δ᾽ Αἰακίδαο. .. 

δὴ πρῶτα πυθέσθην ἡνιόχοιο | ἐν κονίῃσι 

πεσόντος ὑφ᾽ “Ἑκτορος ἀνδροφόνοιο Ῥ 426 ff. 

| κλαῖον, ἐπεὶ 

= 
eR hl oy εἶ p< os 
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χαῖται ἐρηρέδαται, τὼ δ᾽ ἕστατον ἀχνυμένω κῆρ. 

285 ἄλλοι δὲ στέλλεσθε κατὰ στρατόν, os τις ᾿Αχαιῶν 
-΄ , Te Nt la ” 

ἵπποισίν τε πέποιθε καὶ αρμασι κολλητοῖσιν. “Χ΄ 

ὧς φάτο Πηλεΐδης, ταχέες δ᾽ ἱππῆες ἔγερθεν. 

ὦρτο πολὺ πρῶτος μὲν ἀναξ ἀνδρῶν ᾿Βύμηλος, 

᾿Αδμήτου φίλος υἱό ὃς ἱπποσύνῃ ἐκέκαστο: μήτου ς υἱός, OS L vy 

290 τῷ δ᾽ ἐπὶ Τυδεΐδης ὦρτο κρατερὸς Διομήδης, 
7 Ν , ν , ν > 5 4 

ἵππους δὲ Τρῴους ὕπαγε ζυγόν, ovs ποτ ἀπηύρα 
Ν ε ’ 53 ’ 

Αἰνείαν, ἀτὰρ αὐτὸν ὑπεξεσάωσεν ᾿Απόλλων. 

τῷ δ᾽ ap ἐπ᾽ ᾿Ατρεΐδης ὦρτο ξανθὸς Μενέλαος 

284. ἐρηρέδαται (perf. of acontinued 

position) : are held close to the ground. 

The horses constantly drooped their 

heads; ef. T 405. Second half-verse 

as in 443. — ἕστατον : stand motion- 

less. So in the passage cited on 283 

ws μένον (80. ἵπποι) ἀσφαλέως περικαλλέα 

δίφρον ἔχοντες, | οὔδει ἐνισκίμψαντε (rest- 

ing) καρήατα Ῥ 450 f. 

285. στέλλεσθε : prepare yourselves. 

The middle occurs elsewhere only in 

ἱστία μὲν στείλαντο A 435. 

286. Of. ἑστεῶτ᾽ ἔν θ᾽ ἵπποισι καὶ 

ἅρμασι κολλητοῖσιν A 900. --- κολλητοῖ- 

ow: well fastened (pinned). 

287-361. Five contestants announce 

themselves for the chariot-race, among 

them Antilochus, to whom Nestor gives 

sage advice. They cast lots for places 

and Achilles points out the goal. 

287. First half-verse as in 651, A 

245.- ταχέες: pred. adj. instead of adv. ; 

cf. T 276. — ἔγερθεν : were aroused, i.e. 

felt themselves moved, by Achilles’s 

exhortation, to take part in the race. 

288 = H 162 (the name only differ- 

ent). --- ἄναξ ἀνδρῶν: Eumelus was 

descended on his mother’s side from 

Poseidon, and on his father’s, through 

Aeolus, from Zeus. —’EHtpndos: cf. 
Εὔμηλος, τὸν ὑπ᾽ ᾿Αδμήτῳ τέκε δῖα γυναι- 

κῶν [Λλκηστις Β 114 f.; and for his 

horses, cf. ἵπποι μὲν μέγ ἄρισται ἔσαν 

(after those of Achilles)... 

Nos ἔλαυνε ποδώκεας ὄρνιθας ws, |... τὰς 

τὰς ᾿Εύμη- 

ἐν Πηρείῃ θρέψ᾽ ἀργυρότοξος ᾿Απόλλων 

B 763-766. Cf. the passage quoted 

on 276. 

290 = H 163. — ἐπί (const. with 

τῷ, next after him): does not suffer 

anastrophe on account of the inter- 

vening δέ. -- Διομήδης : though he had 

been wounded in the right foot by 

Paris (A 369 ff.) only three days be- 

fore. Seeon T47. Ordinary wounds 

heal quickly in epic poetry. 

291. Tpwovs: i.e. of Tros, son of 

Erichthonius. These had been in pos- 

session of Aeneas, but had been cap- 

tured by Diomed (E 222, 523-527, 

© 106 ff.). Cf. T 219-235, with notes. 

292. ὑπεξεσάωσεν : this compound 

here only. For the fact, ef. ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε 

δὴ τὸ τέταρτον ἐπέσσυτο (sc. Acoundns) 

. ὁμοκλήσας προσέφη ἑκάεργος ᾿Απόλ- 

λων" | φράζεο (take heed), Τυδεΐδη, καὶ 

χάζεο (retire) E 438 ff. 

203. First half-verse as in 355, 401. 
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4 ε Ἃς Ν Ν » > 7 ν ς 

διογενής, U7rO δὲ ζυγὸν ηγᾶγεν WKEQAS ιπποῦυς, 

295 Αἰἴθην τὴν ᾿Αγαμεμνονέην τὸν ἕόν τε ἸΠόδαργον- 

τὴν ᾿Αγαμέμνονι OOK ᾿Αγχισιάδης ᾿Πχέπωλος 
δῶ > Y 4 δ᾽ ον θ᾽ c ἂν ΤΝ 5 B 

wp, Wa μὴ οι εἐποιῦ ὑπὸ ιον ἤνεμόεσσαν, 
5 5» 5 Cal , A 7 / ε 3) 

ἀλλ᾽ αὐτοῦ τέρποιτο μένων" μέγα γάρ οἱ ἔδωκεν 
7, Ν ᾿, A ὃ: Ψ ΒΝ 5 ΄, ἮΝ “ ε 

EUS AMEVOS, VALEV O Y εν ευρυχόορῳ alKU@MVL 

800 τὴν ὁ γ᾽ ὑπὸ ζυγὸν ἦγε μέγα δρόμου ἰσχανόωσαν. 

᾿Αντίλοχος δὲ τέταρτος ἐύτριχας ὡπλίσαθ᾽ ἵππους, 

Νέστορος ἀγλαὸς υἱὸς ὑπερθύὕύμοιο ἄνακτος 

«τοῦ Νηληιάδαο: πυλοιγενέες δέ οἱ ἵπποι 
ὠκύποδες φέρον ἅρμα. 

Ν δέ co. a 
TAaTY Pp € OL αΥχι παρᾶαστας 

805 μυθεῖτ᾽ εἰς ἀγαθὰ φρονέων νοέοντι καὶ αὐτῷ. μ γ Pp f 

295. Αἴθην: Sorrel. — Πόδαργον: 

White-foot. For similar names (from 

color), cf. T 400. 

296. "Exémwdos: this Echepolus 

(possessor-of-steeds) was said by later 

story to have been a cousin of Aga- 

memnon. He lived in Sicyon (299), 

which belonged to the dominions of 

Agamemnon (cf. B 572), and hence 

he was bound to join the expedition 

against Troy (¢f. Q 400). 

297. Sapa: for the pl., cf. Υ 268. — 

ἵνα μὴ κτλ. : for the requirement of a 

fine in lieu of personal service, cf. the 

case of Euchenor, who had the alter- 

native of paying a fine and dying by 

disease, or dying at the, hands of the 

Trojans, and chose the latter, — τῷ ῥ᾽ 

ἅμα τ᾿ ἀργαλέην θωὴν (fine) ddéever 

᾿Αχαιῶν | νοῦσόν τε στυγερήν, ἵνα μὴ πά- 

Oo ἄλγεα θυμῷ Ν 669 f. — ὑπὸ Ἴλιον: 

beneath the walls of Ilios. Cf. αἴσχι- 

στος δὲ ἀνὴρ (i.e. Thersites) ὑπὸ Ιλιον 

ἦλθεν Β 210. 

298. αὐτοῦ : at home (there, on the 

spot) in Sicyon (299). 

299. Ζεύς: named as giver of 

wealth also in καί oguv θεσπέσιον πλοῦ- 

Tov κατέχευε Κρονίων B 670.—o ye: 

Echepolus. But in 900 6 ye refers to 

Menelaus. 

300. ἰσχανόωσαν : cf. what is said 

of the fly 7 Te... 

ἰσχανάᾳ daxéew Ῥ 571 Ff. 

301. Second half-verse as in 351. 

303. πυλοιγενέες : with the locative 

ending attached to the stem of the 

first part of the compound. So in 

χοροιτυπίαι Q 261, ὁδοιπόρος 2 375. Cf. 

also Πυλοιγενέος βασιλῆος (of Nestor) 

B 54, and see on Φ 190. 

304. ὠκύποδες : the usual compli- 

mentary epithet, in spite of what 

Nestor says in 310 (cf. 445). 

305. εἰς ἀγαθά (with μυθεῖτο) : to 

good purpose. Cf. εἰπεῖν εἰς ἀγαθόν 

χροὸς ἀνδρομέοιο | 

I 102, πείσεται εἰς ἀγαθόν περ A 789. 

— φρονέων (speaking wisely): used 

‘absolutely’ in antithesis to νοέοντι. 

— νοέοντι kal αὐτῷ: cf. μητρὶ δ᾽ 

ἐγὼ παράφημι, καὶ αὐτῇ περ νοεούσῃ 

A 577. 

ὡς δας. Αι. Ὁ ee oe “Ὁ... .- 

“ον, τ 
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«᾿Αντίλοχ᾽, ἢ TOL μέν σε νέον TEP ἐόντα φίλησαν 
ἣν / 

Ζεύς τε Ποσειδάων τε, Kal ἱπποσύνας ἐδίδαξαν 

διδασκέ if prhsrkind παντοίας" τῷ καί σε οιθασκΚ μεν οὐ τὸ μάλα EES 

οἶσθα yap εὖ περὶ τέρμαθ' ἑλισσέμεν- ἀλλά τοι ἵπποι 

910 βάρδιστοι θείειν- τῷ T οἴω λοίγι᾽ ἔσεσθαι. 

τῶν δ᾽ ἵπποι μὲν ἔασιν πο οὐδὲ μὲν αὐτοὶ ες ) 

πλείονα U ισασιν acbep αὐτοῦ μητίσασθαι. 

ἀλλ᾽ ἄγε δὴ σύ, φίλος, μῆτιν ἐμβάλλεο θυμῷ 
4 ν “4 4, BA 

παντοίην, ἵνα μή σε παρεκπροφύγῃσιν ἀεθλα. 

315 

306. ἢ τοι μέν: in sooth. The 

contrast follows with ἀλλά τοι 909. 

307. Ζεύς : as the giver of all bless- 

ings. — Ποσειδάων: as creator and 

lord of the horse (see on 546). He was 

also the ancestor of the Neleids; 

cf. 303. 

308. τῷ Kai: therefore also. — οὔ 

τι μάλα xped (with synizesis): it is 

not at all necessary. Cf. & 322, and 

ἢ τι μάλα xpew 1 197. 

309. τέρματα : here used of ἃ single 

goal, as in 333, 358, X 162; but cf. 825 

310. βάρδιστοι : very slow. But the 

steeds of Meriones were still slower 

(530). —7@ τε (perhaps τοί) : this com- 

bination here only. — οἴω λοίγι᾽ ἔσεσθαι 
(see on Φ 533): I think that trouble will 

ensue. 
311. τῶν δέ: the others (your fel- 

low-contestants). — ἀφάρτεροι : here 

only in Homer. — οὐδὲ μέν: but not 

indeed. The chief thought lies in 

the second member, to which the 

first is codrdinately prefixed (para- 

taxis) in place of a subordinate clause 

of concession. ‘* Although you are 

at a disadvantage in respect to your 

horses, yet in skill in horsemanship 

μήτι τοι δρυτόμος μέγ᾽ ἀμείνων ἠὲ Bindw: : 

you are not inferior to your competi- 

tors. You must overbalance the dis- 

advantage of your slower horses by 

more skilful driving.”’ 

312. πλείονα μητίσασθαι : to devise 

more shrewd counsels, i.e. to recognize 

at each moment what should be done, 

and take suitable measures to accom- 

plish it. — σέθεν : emphasized by αὐτοῦ, 

in contrast with his horses. 

313. μῆτιν (in a concrete sense, as 

is shown by παντοίην 514): shrewd 

plans of every sort. — ἐμβάλλεο θυμῷ : 

be mindful of. The same expression 

in a slightly different sense occurs 

K 447. Cf. T 195 f., and ἐμβάλλετε 

θυμῷ β 79. 

914. παρεκπροφύγῃσιν : slip past. 

The word occurs here only. — ἄεθλα: 

i.e. the first and best prizes, since he 

would receive at least the last prize in 

any case. 

315. part: dat. of μῆτις, as is shown 

by thet. See§ 18a; M. 375. Of the 

three clauses anaes ed by this word 

(‘anaphora’) the first two merely pre- 

pare for the third i Piel SS Fach SO) 

Cf. ‘ By faith Abel , by faith Enoch 

, by faith Ronis .., by faith Abra- 
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, δ > , Pees » , 
μήτι ὃ᾽ αὖτε κυβερνήτης ἐνὶ OWoTL πόντῳ 

fA Ν 5 ,’ 5 id 5 , 

ΡνῊ α, θοὴν ἰθύνει ἐρεχθομένην ἀνέμοισιν" 

μήτι ὃ ἡνίοχος περιγίγνεται ἡνιόχοιο. 
5 3. ich ’ 79 yo - \ 

ἀλλ᾽ ὃς μέν θ᾽ ἵπποισι καὶ ἅρμασιν οἷσι πεποιθὼς 
920 

7 
ἀφραδέως ἐπὶ πολλὸν ἑλίσσεται ἔνθα Kal ἔνθα, 
7 ὼ ΄ SN ΄ 2Q\ ΄ 
L777 OL δὲ πλανόωνται ανα δρόμον, οὐδὲ κατισχει" 

ἃ ’ , > A 5 ,ὕ ν ν 

ος δέ KE κέρδεα εἰδῇ ἐλαύνων ησσονας ὑπποῦυς, 

᾿ΕΝ i? a: 3¢ , td 5 4 > ae 7 

αἰεὶ τέρμ᾽ ὁρόων στρέφει ἐγγύθεν, οὐδέ ἑ λήθει, 
9 Ἂς ων , , ε ἴω 

ι ὄππως τὸ πρῶτον τανύσῃ βοέοισιν ἱμᾶσιν, 

920 ἀλλ᾽ ἔχει ἀσφαλέως καὶ τὸν προύχοντα δοκεύει. 

σῆμα δέ τοι ἐρέω μάλ᾽ ἀριφραδές, οὐδέ σε λήσει. 

ham’ εἰς. Hebrews xi. 4 ff. — ἀμείνων: 

more successful. Cf. θαρσαλέος yap 

ἀνὴρ ἐν πᾶσιν ἀμείνων ἡ Ol. 

917. ἐρεχθομένην (here only in 

Iliad): vexed. 

318. On this whole praise of μῆτις, 

cf. ‘Wisdom is better than strength’ 

Ficcl. ix. 16, ‘If the iron be blunt,... 

then he must put to more strength: 

but wisdom is profitable to direct’ 

Eccl. x. 10. 

319. ἵπποισι. . . πεποιθώς: 1.6. 

because his horses are swift and his 

chariot strong. Cf. 322. 

320. Second half-verse as in v 24. 

-- ἀφραδέως : without plan, the oppo- 

site of μήτι. --- ἐπὶ "πολλόν: over a 

wide space, i.e. in a wide circle about 

the goal. Contrast ἐγγύθεν 323. — 

ἑλίσσεταν (mid.): winds about in a 

tortuous course. — ἔνθα καὶ ἔνθα: 

hither and thither, without any fixed 

direction. Contrast 164. 

321. ἵπποι δέ: here begins the apod- 

osis. The δέ correlative to μέν in 

319 does not appear till 522. See M. 

334, 4. — πλανόωνται : the only occur- 

rence of this verb in Homer. — δρόμον : 

the course. Cf. δρόμοι evpées 6 605. — 

κατίσχει (Sc. ἵππους) : keeps control of. 

322. κέρδεα εἰδῇ: contrasted with 

ἀφραδέως 520. --- ἐλαύνων : concessive. 

323. ὁρόων (pres.): keeping his eye 

upon. — οὐδέ ἑ λήθει : nor does he fail 

to observe it. Cf. Ὡ 565, and οὐδέ σε 

λήθω κινύμενος K 279 f. The clause is 

almost parenthetical here. 

324. ὅππως κτλ.: not an indir. 

question, but a rel. clause (in Attic 

ὅπως ἄν) with the subjy. in a general 

condition. As (i.e. in whatever way) 

he has once for all (τὸ πρῶτον) pulled 

them straight with the oxhide reins, i.e. 

he holds to the course which he has once 

taken (in contrast with the thought 

in 320). 

325. exer: guides. — ἀσφαλέως : i.€. 

without swerving from the course 

taken (in contrast with πλανόωνται 

321). — τὸν προύχοντα: the man be- 

fore him. The article is used almost 

as in Attic. Cf. & 262 and note. — 

δοκεύει : sc. in order to pass him at 

the first opportunity, 

326 = 126 (nearly); cf. σῆμα δέ 

μοι τόδ᾽ ἔειπεν ἀριφραδές, οὐδέ σε κεύσω 
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ν , > 7 >» oF fe. LN ¥ ἕστηκε ξύλον αὖον, ὅσον τ᾽ ὀργυι᾽, ὑπὲρ αἴης, 
x X x» , X \ > ΄ »” ἢ δρυὸς ἢ πεύκης: TO μὲν οὐ καταπύθεται ὄμβρῳ" 
hae δὲ τοῦ ἑκάτερθεν ἐρηρέδαται δύο λευκὼ 

990 
» ων A / oN 

” τευ erin PReraie πάλαι κατατεθνηῶτος, 

n TO ue νύσσα τέτυκτο ἐπὶ προτέρων ἀνθρώπων μ- 

ἐν ξυνοχῇσιν ὁδοῦ, λεῖος δ᾽ ἱππόδρομος ἀμφίς- 

καὶ νῦν τέρματ᾽ ἔθηκε ποδάρκης δῖος "Α χυλλεύς; 

τῷ σὺ μάλ᾽ ἐγχρίμψας ἐλάαν σχεδὸν ἁ ἅρμα καὶ ἵππους, 

y 273. — σῆμα: token. --- οὐδέ σε 

λήσει : negatively parallel to ἀριφραδές. 

327. ἕστηκε: there stands. Cf. 

σκόλοπες (Stakes) ... ὀξέες ἑστᾶσιν M 

63 f. — épyua: fathom, from dpéyw 

(to stretch out the arms). 

328. τὸ μέν: a dem. resuming ξύ- 

λον, in order to add an explanatory 

clause, which in English would be 

made subordinate by means of a rela- 

‘tive. —KkaramvOerar (here only): the 
fact that the stump has not decayed, 

in spite of its evident age, leads to 

the inference that it is δρυὸς 7 πεύκης. 

329. Ade δέ: in contrast with ξύλον 

327. — ἐρηρέδαται (ἐρείδω) : are imbed- 

ded in the ground. — λευκώ: 86. be- 

cause they were intended to strike the 

eye. 

330. ἐν ξυνοχῇσιν ὁδοῦ : αὐ the meet- 

ing of the ways, where the downward 

and upward courses meet. — λεῖος : 

smooth, i.e. without any such obstruc- 

tion as the Ade λευκώ would make. — 

ἱππόδρομος: not a track made for 

chariot-driving (for Nestor merely 

conjectures in 352 that chariot-racing 

may have taken place there previ- 

ously), but a space suitable for chariot- 

driving. Cf. ἐν λείῳ πεδίῳ 969. — 

apdis: on both sides, around. 

εν, Ζέλόννι 

331. σῆμα: i.e. the ξύλον. Cf. 

ἀνδρὸς μὲν τόδε σῆμα (mound) πάλαι κατα- 

τεθνηῶτος Η 80. 

332. τό ye: resumes with empha- 

sis the subj. previously in mind (ξύλον). 

— ἐπὶ προτέρων ἀνθρώπων: as in 

E 637. 

333. Kal viv: 

pata: i.e. νύσσα. --- ἔθηκε: 

not announced till 358. 

334. μάλ᾽ ἐγχρίμψας : pushing very 
close. Cf. 338, and στῇ ῥα μάλ᾽ ἐγχριμ- 

φθείς N 146, χριμφθεὶς πέλας κ 516. 

The act. of this verb is trans. in 

force, while the mid. (with aor. pass.) 

is intrans., as seen in 338, and in the 

passages quoted. — ἐλάαν: impera- 

tival inf.; ο΄ κλινθῆναι 

advice of Nestor is well illustrated in 

the famous scene in the Electra of 

Sophocles κεῖνος (i.e. Orestes) δ᾽ ὑπ᾽ 

and now also. — τέρ- 

but this was 

S80), —— Iban 

αὐτὴν ἐσχάτην στήλην (post) ἔχων | 

ἔχριμπτ᾽ ἀεὶ σύριγγα (7]ιιι0),.... κάμπτον- 

tos (wheeling) ἵππου λανθάνει στήλην 

ἄκραν | παίσας Soph. Hl. 120 f., 744 f. 

Cf. also the command of Gyas to 

Menoetes quo tantum mihi dex- 

ter abis? huc dirige gressum; | 

litus ama, et laevas stringat 

sine palmula cautes; | altum 

alii teneant Verg. Aen. v. 162 ff. 

tam 
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335 αὐτὸς δὲ κλινθῆναι ἐυπλέκτῳ ἐνὶ δίφρῳ 
ond ee a OS \ A SUN \ Ν Ψ 
NK ΕἾ αριστερα τοιιν" αταὰρ TOV δεξιὸν ὑπτΤΟν 

΄ ε ΄ λέξον δὺς, Pe ΕΙΣ ΒΡ ΄ 
ἘΠ Ὁ κενσαι ὁμοκλήσας, εἶξαί TE Ol ἡνια χέβῤσνιν. asx 

3 4 ὃ /, ν 3 Ν 5 θ , 

εν νυσ σῇ € TOL ὑππος αριστέρος ἐγχριμφ TW, 

ὡς ἄν τοι πλήμνη γε δοάσσεται ἄκρον ἱκέσθαι δ᾽ ἊΝ 
“Ὁ a) “ . t 

340 κύκλου ποιητοῖο: λίθου δ᾽ ἀλέασθαι ἐπαυρεῖν, ων δ 
», ν 4 Ua θ᾽ ν ΄ χξ A 

μὴ πως ὑπποῦυς TE τρωσης κατα αρματὰα agns 

χάρμα δὲ Tots ἄλλοισιν, ἐλεγχείη δὲ σοὶ αὐτῷ 

ἔσσεται: ἀλλά, φίλος, φρονέων πεφυλαγμένος εἶναι. 

335. ἐυπλέκτῳ (well plaited): of 

the chariot-box here only, instead of 

the usual ἐυξέστῳ (well polished). Cf. 

ἐυπλεκέας 436. The space between 

the upper and lower chariot-rims was 

probably filled with plaited withes or 

straps. Cf. δίφρος δὲ χρυσέοισι καὶ 

ἀργυρέοισιν ἱμᾶσιν (straps) | ἐντέταται 

(is filled in with) E 727 f. 

336. ἐπ᾽ ἀριστερά: i.e. inwards, 

as the turn is made toward the left. 

The driver thus avoids the danger of 

overturning, and at the same time 

throws his weight away from the side 

which must move more rapidly. — 

τοῖιν : 1.6. the two horses. 

337. Kévoat: occurs here only, yet 

cf. κέντορες ἵππων A 391. — εἶξαι (i.e. 

slacken): trans. here and ε 352 only. 

The driver held four reins, two for 

each horse (probably in the corre- 

sponding hand), so that each horse 

was controlled separately. As the 

horse on the right was urged on, the 

one on the left was held stiffly in 

check, so as to make a short turn, 

and graze close to the post. 

339. ὡς av : so close that (lit. in what- 

ever way), with subjunctive. — πλή- 

pv: with restrictive γέ, --- ‘‘ the hub, 

but no other part of the wheel.’’ — 

δοάσσεται : this form here only, but 

δοάσσατο is common. — ἄκρον (neut. 

adj. used as subst.): the extreme edge 

of the goal. ‘‘So near that it seems 

as if the hub of the wheel would strike 

or touch the turning-post.”’ 

340. κύκλου: const. with πλήμνη. 

- λίθου : sing. (notwithstanding λᾶε 

920), since only the stone on the 

nearer side of the ξύλον is concerned. 

-- ἐπαυρεῖν : touch. With this signifi- 

cation this verb elsewhere takes the 

accusative. 

341. κατά θ᾽ ἅρματα ἄξῃς (dyvumc) : 
as in Θ 403, 417 (almost). 

342. χάρμα: a cause of joy, i.e. 

malicious pleasure, as often. Cf. δηί- 

owt (the foe) δὲ χάρμα γενέσθαι Z 82. — 

τοῖς ἄλλοισιν : those others (his com- 

petitors). — Cf. δυσμενέσιν μὲν χάρμα, 

κατηφείην (humiliation) δὲ σοὶ αὐτῷ T 51. 

343. φρονέων : as in 305, — πεφυ- 

Aaypévos εἶναι: be on your guard. 

For a similar use of the perf. partic. 

with an imperatival inf., cf. τὸ δὲ καὶ 

κεκρυμμένον εἶναι Ἃ 443 (though this is 

in the 3d person). See M. 241. For 

the periphrastic form, cf. πεπρωμένον 

ἐστίν T 309, 

— 
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3 , o's , i , θ ὃ τέ 
ει γὰρ κεν νυσσῃ γε παρεξε ayo Q OLWKWY, 

345 οὐκ ἔσθ᾽, ὅς κέ σ᾽ ἕλῃσι μετάλμενος οὐδὲ παρέλθῃ, 
οὐδ᾽ εἴ κεν μετόπισθεν ᾿Αρείονα δῖον ἐλαύνοι, 
> la Ν ν ἃ 5 , ,΄ 5 

Αδρήστου ταχυν ἵππον, OS ἐκ θεόφιν γένος NEV, 

ἢ τοὺς Λαομέδοντος, οἱ ἐνθάδε γ᾽ ἔτραφεν ἐσθλοί." 
ὧς εἰπὼν Νέστωρ Νηλήιος ἀψ ἐνὶ χώρῃ 

Ἐν σ. > 5 \ 

eCeT , ἐπεὶ 
ee, ’ z be 4 

@ παιδὶ εκαστου πειρατ εειπέεν. 

Μηριόνης δ᾽ ἄρα πέμπτος ἐύτριχας ὠπλίσαθ᾽ ἵππους. 

ἂν δ᾽ ἔβαν ἐς δίφρους, ἐν δὲ κλήρους ἐβάλοντο: 

944, ἐν νύσσῃ : emphasized by γέ 

in distinction from the other parts of 

the course. — παρεξελάσῃσθα: drive 

past your competitors. 

345. οὐκ ἔσθ᾽, ds: see on & 103, — 

ἕλῃσι (will overtake): aor. subjv. in 

fut. sense. — οὐδὲ παρέλθῃ : condensed 

for οὐδ᾽ ἔσθ᾽ ὃς παρέλθῃ. --- An advan- 

tage gained at or before the turn 

would be likely to be decisive, since 

at that point the chariots were com- 

pelled to drive slowly, and it was 

difficult to pass on account of the nar- 

row course and the space lost in going 

around the chariot ahead. 

346. οὐδ᾽ εἴ κεν: not even if. — 

μετόπισθεν : equiv. to μετάλμενος 345. 

—Apelova: the first horse, born to 

Poseidon by a Harpy or an Erinys. 

He was a wonderful winged steed, by 

whose help Heracles conquered Elis, 

and Adrastus escaped from _ before 

Thebes (Paus. viii. 25. 7-10). Its 

owners were (1) Poseidon; (2) Kopreus, 

king of Haliartus ; (5) Heracles; (4) 

Adrastus. So Bellerophon was aided 

by Pegasus, and Orlando by Bayard. 

347. ᾿Αδρήστου : several warriors 
of this name are mentioned in the 

Iliad: (1) a son of Merops (B 830) ; 

(2) Trojans (Z 37, II 694); (8) the fa- 

mous king of Sicyon, here. — γένος : 

acc. of respect. 

348. τοὺς Λαομέδοντος : see on 291, 

and ef. Υ 219-230, and E 265 f. (quoted 

on YT 219). — ἐσθλοί: as epithet of ani- 

mals here only. — For the second half- 

verse, cf. ® 279. 

349. ἐνὶ χώρῃ: in his place. 

στρεφθεὶς ἐκ χώρης π᾿ 302. 

350. ἑκάστου πείρατα : the decisive 
points in everything, i.e. exact mstruc- 

tion on every point. Cf. πεῖραρ ἑλέ- 

σθαι (to secure a decision) Σ 501. 

351. apa: furthermore. So in 355, 

in continuing the enumeration. — 

πέμπτος : cf. τέταρτος 301. 

352. For the first half-verse, cf. 

132. — év δέ: 1.6. into a helmet. Cf. 

οἱ δὲ κλῆρον ἐσημήναντο (marked) ἕκασ- 

τος, | ἐν δ᾽ ἔβαλον κυνέῃ (to determine 
which of the Greeks shall fight Hec- 

tor) H 175 f., and οἱ τεταγμένοι βραβῆς | 

(judges) κλήρους ἔπηλαν (Shook) καὶ κα- 

τέστησαν δίφρους Soph. El. 709 f. — 

κλήρους ἐβάλοντο: as in ἕξ 209. — The 

κλῆροι Were wooden counters, pebbles, 

or potsherds, each being marked or 

scratched, so as to be recognized by 

its owner. The order in which the 

Cf. 

ὶ 
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πάλλ᾽ ᾿Αχιλεύς, ἐκ δὲ κλῆρος θόρε Νεστορίδαο 

᾿Αντιλόχου: μετὰ τὸν δὲ λάχε κρείων ᾿Εύμηλος, 

355 τῷ δ᾽ ap ἐπ᾽ ᾿Ατρεΐδης δουρικλειτὸς Μενέλαος, 
a δ᾽ SN M ΄ er 3 aK , ae? > 

TO επι ηριονὴς αχ (Ξ αυνέεμεν VOTQATOS αὖτε 

Τυδεΐδης, 0x’ ἄριστος ἐών, λάχ᾽ ἐλαυνέμεν ἵππους. 
στὰν δὲ μεταστοιχί, σήμηνε δὲ τέρματ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 

τηλόθεν ἐν λείῳ πεδίῳ - παρὰ δὲ σκοπὸν εἷσεν 
5 4 , , Ἂν ἘΝ 

800 ἀντίθεον Φοίνικα, ὀπάονα πατρὸς εοιο, 
ε , , XN 5 ».} 5 ’ 

ὡς μεμνέῳτο δρόμου καὶ ἀληθείην ἀποείποι. 
εἰ 9 Ὁ ΄ 5.15 Ψ , » 

Ou ὃ ALA TAVTES ἐφ ἱπποιιν μάστιγας αευιρᾶν, 

’ Ya + Ne A ε , , - 4 02) iy 

πέπληγόν θ᾽ ἱμᾶσιν ὁμόκλησάν τ᾽ ἐπέεσσιν. 

lots fly from the helmet when it is 

shaken determines the position of the 

contestants at the start. See on 358. 

353. Cf. πάλλεν δὲ... Νέστωρ, ἐκ δ᾽ 

ἔθορε κλῆρος... Αἴαντος H 181 ff., πάλ- 

λεν δὲ... Ἕκτωρ ἂψ ὁρόων: Πάριος δὲ 

θοῶς ἐκ κλῆρος ὄρουσεν T 524 f. (before 

the duel between Menelaus and Paris). 

354. μετὰ τόν: after him. Cf. τῷ 

. ἔπι 355.— λάχε: 80. ἐλαυνέμεν ἵππους 

356, 957. 

358 = 757. — στάν [ἔστησαν] : they 

took their places. — μεταστοιχί: side by 

side in line, Antilochus, of course (353), 

taking the position on the left, which 

gave him the inside track (see on 336). 

Diomed (557) has the worst position, on 

the right. —ojpnve: pointed out. 

359. τηλόθεν: i.e. at a distant 

point. — λείῳ: cf. 330. — παρά: near 

the goal (turning point). 

360. Φοίνικα : in 1454-495 we learn 

that Phoenix came as a fugitive to 

Phthia, where he was kindly received 

by Peleus, who entrusted him with the 

rearing of Achilles. 

361. pepvéwro: (hold in memory) 

watch. The word is read with syni- 

zesis, and the final vowel is short in 

spite of dp- following. — ἀληθείην : oc- 

curs in the Πα only here and Q 407. 

— As the goal is far removed from the 

starting point (559, 452), there must 

be an umpire there to see that the race 

is fairly run. Cf. the quoit-throwing 

among the Phaeacians where ἔθηκε δὲ 

τέρματ᾽ (marks) ᾿Αθήνη ἀνδρὶ δέμας ἐικυῖα 

θ1991. But we hear no more of Phoe- 

nix during the race. 

362-447. Apollo favors Eumelus in 

the race, but Athena breaks his chariot- 

yoke, while Antilochus by craft wins 

the advantage over Menelaus. 

362. ὕπποιιν: dual, referring dis- 

tributively to the single pairs of horses. 

Cf. ἐφ᾽ ἵππων 2 356. 

363. πέπληγον : 86. (as Obj.) ἵππω. 

- ἱμᾶσιν: which they shook over the 

backs of the horses. — ὁμόκλησαν : cf. 

T 399, and of δ᾽ dua | ἵπποις ὁμοκλήσαντες 

ἡνίας χεροῖν | ἔσεισαν Soph. El. 711 ff. ; 

also inmissis aurigae undantia 

lora | concussere jugis Verg. 

Aen. v. 146 f. 

| 

: 
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5 ΄ ε δες ἡ ΄,΄ ΄ 

ἐσσυμένως" OL ὃ ωκα διέπρησσον πεδίοιο, 

365 
/, ~~ , ε Ὰ Ν ΄, , 

νόσφι νεῶν, ταχέως - ὑπὸ δὲ στέρνοισι κονίη 

ἵστατ᾽ ἀειρομένη ws τε νέφος ἠὲ θύελλα, 
αἴται δ᾽ ἐρρώοντο μετὰ πνοιῆς ἀνέμοιο. OV με i 

ἅρματα δ᾽ ἄλλοτε μὲν χθονὶ πίλνατο πουλυβοτείρῃ, an 

ἄλλοτε δ᾽ ἀίξασκε pernopa: τοὶ δ᾽ ἐλατῆρες 
ν 3 vA , Ν Ἂς ε , 

ἕστασαν ἐν δίφροισι, πάτασσε δὲ θυμὸς ἑκάστου 
\ Oo 

νίκης ἱεμένων: κέκλοντο δὲ οἷσιν ἕκαστος 
ν ε 3 5 4 , 7 

ὑπποις, OL ὃ ETMETOVTO KOVLOVTES πεδίοιο. 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δὴ πύματον τέλεον δρόμον ὠκέες ἵπποι 

964. aka... πεδίοιο: as in B 785, 

T 14. — ὦκα: without delay (cf. ταχέως 

365). — διέπρησσον: pressed on. — 

πεδίοιο : see on X 25. 

365. νόσφι νεῶν: away from the 

ships. The course is inland from the 

station of the ships, near the sea, and 

then back again (374). The wall and 

ditch which the Greeks built around 

their camp (H 435-441) seems to be 

forgotten here. — ταχέως; swiftly. 

See on ὦκα 364. 
366. ἵστατ᾽ ἀειρομένη (as in B 151, 

© 327): rose upward. — νέφος : with 

reference to its thickness. Cf. xovins 

ὀμίχλην N 336. —@veAAa: with refer- 

ence to its violent motion. Cf. ὑπὸ 

ποσσὶ κονίσαλος ὠρνυτ᾽ ἀελλής T 13. 

367. ἐρρώοντο : so when Zeus nods 

ἀμβρόσιαι δ᾽ ἄρα χαῖται ἐπερρώσαντο 

ἄνακτος | κρατὸς ἀπ᾿ ἀθανάτοιο A 529 f. 

- μετὰ πνοιῇς ἀνέμοιο: as in β 148; 

elsewhere always ἅμα. 

368. The dactylic movement of 

this verse is expressive. For the 

thought, cf. jamque humiles, jam- 

que elati sublime videntur | 

aera per vacuum ferri, atque 

adsurgere in auras Verg. Georg. 

iii. 108 f. 

369. μετήορα (proleptic): the chari- 

ots were lightly built. — ἐλατῆρες (A 

702): drivers. The word is used in 

Homer of the charioteers in races, ex- 

cept in κόσμος θ᾽ ἵππῳ ἐλατῆρί τε κῦδος 

Δ 148. 

910. ἕστασαν : stood firm, in con- 

trast with the movement of the 

chariots. — πάτασσε δὲ θυμός: the 

same expression in H 216 of Hector 

at the sight of Ajax. Cf. intenti 

exspectant signum, exsultanti- 

aque haurit |corda pavor pul- 

sans Verg. Aen. v. 137 f. 

371. First half-verse as in 767. 

372 = 449 (almost); second half- 

verse as in N 820, 6 122. — πεδίοιο : 

gen. as in 364. 

373. Cf. 768. — πύματον τέλεον 

δρόμον: were traversing the farthest 

part of the course (i.e. farthest from 

the starting point). This refers to 

the moment when the chariots were 

making the turn at the goal, as is 

shown by the first words of the next 

verse, and also by τότε 57)... τάθη 
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N 5.15. ἘᾺΝ A , A. 45 , aw) 
a ἐφ αλὸς πολιῆς, ΤΟΤΕ δὴ αρξέετη γε εκαστου 

910 

αἱ Φηρητιάδαο ποδώκεες ἔκφερον ἵπποι. 

φαίνετ᾽, ἄφαρ δ᾽ ἵπποισι τάθη δρόμος: ὦκα δ᾽ ἔπειτα 

λῶν δὰ Se 
τὰς δὲ μετ᾽ ἐξέφερον Διομήδεος ἄρσενες ἵπποι 

Τρώιοι, οὐδέ τι πολλὸν ἀνευθ᾽ ἔσαν, ἀλλὰ μάλ᾽ ἐγγύς: 
35M Ν ’ὔ 5 ’ 37 

auel yap δίφρου ἐπιβησομένοισιν ἐίκτην, 

θέρμετ᾽ 
΄ ’ a ») 39. ἢ 5 ,ὕ Y, 

Kal νύ κεν ἢ παρέλασσ᾽ ἢ ἀμφήριστον ἔθηκεν, 

δρόμος, for it was precisely this part 

of the race that tested the skill (ἀρετή) 

of the charioteers. As soon as the 

goal had been successfully turned, 

which required slow and careful driv- 

ing, the horses were put at once (ἄφαρ 

375) to their full speed. If the race 

covered a number of ‘laps’ (πύματον 

δρόμον = last lap), we should expect 

some hint of the fact to be given. 

374. ἐφ᾽ ἁλός: toward the sea. 

375. τάθη δρόμος : (the running was 

strained) the pace of the horses was 

forced to the utmost. Cf. 758, and 

τοῖσι δ᾽ δρόμος 

@ 191} 

376. Φηρητιάδαο: Pheres was father 

of Admetus, and grandfather of Eu- 

melus. See on 288, ---ἔκφερον : took 

the lead. This verb is intrans. here 

and in 759 only, but cf. τοῖον yap ὑπέκ- 

pepov ὠκέες ἵπποι y 496. 

377. apoeves: in distinction from 

the mares of Eumelus. 

378. Cf. X 300 and note. — Tpe- 

cf. 291. --- ἄνευθε: sc. from the 

chariot of Eumelus. 

379. αἰεί: each moment. — δίφρου 

ἐπιβησομένοισιν : on the point of mount- 

ing the chariot. 

ἀπὸ νύσσης τέτατο 

LOL: 

Cf. αἰεὶ βαλέοντι ἐοικώς 

δὴ > 5» 7 / » ’ > » 

πνοιῇ δ᾽ Εὐμήλοιο μετάφρενον εὐρέε T Ow 
Sis. > = Ν Ν / ld 

ἐπ᾿ αὐτῷ yap κεφαλὰς καταθέντε πετέσθην. 

dead, teat 
608. This is one of the few instances 

where a fut. partic. is used to express 

simple futurity, without the idea of 

purpose. 

380. Second half-verse as in II 791. 

— Cf. the appeal of Automedon to 

Aleimedon μὴ δή μοι ἀπόπροθεν ἰσχέ- 

μεν ἵππω, ἀλλὰ μάλ᾽ ἐμπνείοντε μετα- 

φρένῳ P 501 f., and humescunt 

spumis flatuque sequentum 

Verg. Georg. iii. 111. The whole 

passage shows that the chariots were 

very low. Cf. X 398, with note and 

cut. 

381. Oéppero: sing. to agree with 

the more important subj. (μετάφρενον). 

—énr αὐτῷ: upon him (-self), 1.6. 
upon his back and shoulders, as it 

appeared from a distance. 

382. For the second half-verse, 

cf. 527. —%: long in the arsis of the 

third foot, in spite of a vowel follow- 

ing. So in A 27, x 574, w 405. See 

M. 980. --- ἀμφήριστον : doubtful, sc. 

the victory. The word occurs here 

and 527 only. For the thought, ς΄. 

spatia et si plura supersint, | 

transeat elapsus prior, ambi- 

guumve relinquat Verg. Aen. v. 

325 1. 
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a A > 

εἰ μὴ Τυδέος vit κοτέσσατο Φοῖβος ᾿Απόλλων, 
ν δ᾽, Cory La) » ’, ᾽ὔ 

ὅς ῥά οἱ ἐκ χειρῶν ἔβαλεν μάστιγα φαεινήν. 

980 τοῖο δ᾽ am ὀφθαλμῶν χύτο δάκρυα χωομένοιο, 
ν Ν Ν ν » \ ἃς A 5 ͵ὕ 

OUVEKG TAS μὲν OPA ETL καὶ πολὺ μᾶλλον ἰούσας, 

οἱ δέ οἱ ἐβλάφθησαν ἄνευ κέντροιο θέοντες. 

οὐδ᾽ ap ᾿Αθηναίην ἐλεφηράμενος λάθ᾽ ᾿Απόλλων 

Τυδεΐδην, μάλα δ᾽ ὦκα μετέσσυτο ποιμένα λαῶν, 

990 
lol , ε / 4 7°” a JA 

δῶκε δέ Ol μαστιγα, μένος ὃ ιπποισιν ἐνῆκεν. 

ἡ δὲ μετ᾽ ᾿Αδμήτου υἱὸν κοτέουσα βεβήκειν᾽ 
ἵππειον δέ οἱ ἦξε θεὰ ζυγόν. αἱ δέ οἱ ἵπποι 
ἀμφὶς ὁδοῦ δραμέτην, ῥυμὸς δ᾽ ἐπὶ γαῖαν ἐλύσθη. 
αὐτὸς δ᾽ ἐκ δίφροιο παρὰ τροχὸν ἐξεκυλίσθη, 

383. κοτέσσατο: sc. since Apollo 

loved Eumelus, whose steeds he had 

raised, and naturally did not wish to 

see them defeated. Cf. B 766, quoted 

on 288. 

384. ὅς pa: and so he (in conse- 
quence of his wrath). — φαεινήν : 

shining, since it was ornamented 

with metal. 

385. Cf. dm αὐτοῦ δάκρυα θερμὰ 

xéovro ὃ 522 f.; also tum vero exar- 

sit juveni dolor ossibus in- 

gens, | nec lacrimis caruere 

genae Verg. Aen. v. 172 f. — χωομέ- 

voto: in his grief. 

386. τὰς μέν: i.e. the mares of 

Eumelus. — μᾶλλον : more eagerly. 

387. ot δέ ot: while his steeds ; see 

376. The second of is the personal 

pronoun; cf. 392, 396. — ἐβλάφθη- 

σαν: ‘¢were left behind’’ (impeded) ; 

cf. 461, 571. — κέντροιο : goad, with a 
point at the end; the same as μάστιξ 

984. The word occurs only here and 

430. 

388. ἐλεφηράμενος : trickily injur- 

ing. The only other occurrence of 

this word in Homer is in τ 565, where 

it is used of the deceitful dreams 

which come through the gate of ivory 

(ἐλέφα:). 

989. μετέσσυτο: cf. Φ 425. 

390. μένος. . . ἐνῆκεν: cf. T 80, 

and σφῶιν δ᾽ ἐν γούνεσσι βαλῶ μένος 

P 451. 

392. ἧξε: this form occurs here 

and 7 539 only. The regular Homeric 

aor. is€aée.— αἱ δέ of ἵπποι: cf. 387, 500. 

393. ἀμφὶς ὁδοῦ : on both sides of 

the way, to the right and left. The 

horses were fastened to the chariot 

only by the pole and yoke (there were 

no traces), and when the yoke was 

broken in the middle the frightened 

horses drew apart in both directions. — 

ἐπὶ γαῖαν ἐλύσθη : slipped to the ground 

(cf. 2 510). The pole was fastened to 

the middle of the yoke, so that when 

the latter broke, the pole was loosed 

from its fastenings and fell to the 

ground. 

994 --- Z 42. — αὐτός : i.e. Eumelus. 
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ἀγκῶνάς τε περιδρύφθη στόμα τε ῥῖνάς τε, 
θρυλίχθη δὲ μέτωπον ἐπ᾽ ὀφρύσι: τὼ δέ οἱ ὄσσε 

δακρυόφιν πλῆσθεν, θαλερὴ δέ οἱ ἔσχετο φωνή. 

Τυδεΐδης δὲ παρατρέψας ἔχε μώνυχας ἵππους, 

πολλὸν τῶν ἄλλων ἐξάλμενος - ἐν γὰρ ᾿Αθήνη 
Y @ , N39 ΕΣ πο na », 

400 ἱπποις ἼΚΕ μένος KAL ET αὐυτῳ κῦδος ἔθηκεν. 

τῷ δ᾽ ap ἐπ᾽ ᾿Ατρεΐδης εἶχε ξανθὸς Μενέλαος. 
> , 7. “ 7 Ν “τον 

Αντίλοχος δ᾽ ἵπποισιν ἐκέκλετο πατρὸς €0L0* 
τι Ὁ Ν “ Pr Ψ ΄ 

ἔμβητον Kal σφῶι: τιταίνετον ὅττι τάχιστα. 
> \ » ἢ TOL μὲν κείνοισιν ἐριζέμεν ov τι κελεύω, 

405 Τυδεΐδεω ἵπποισι δαΐφρονος, οἷσιν ᾿Αθήνη 
΄΄ι' 5, , Ν See ΕῚ nw nan ΕἾ) 

νυν ὠρεξε τάχος κα ΕἾ αὐτῷ κῦδος ἔθηκεν: 

ἵππους δ᾽ ᾿Ατρεΐδαο κιχάνετε, μηδὲ λίπησθον, 

395. περιδρύφθη : this compound is 

found here only, but cf. 187, and ἀπὸ 

ῥινοὺς δρύφθη ε 426. 

996. θρυλίχθη (here only): was 

bruised. —t® δέ ot ὄσσε: as in P 695, 

6704, τ 471.—From 459-468 it appears 

that the spectators, on account of the 

distance or the situation, did not see 

this accident. 

397 = P 696, ὃ 705, τ 472. —Barepy : 

full, i.e. strong; of something which 

pours forth vigorously as the result of 

an inward force, such as lies in young 

shoots or buds. — ἔσχετο: was choked ; 

used in this sense also with δάκρυ and 

γόος. 

398. Cf. 425. — παρατρέψας ἔχε: 

(turning them aside, guided them in 

that direction) turned aside and drove 

past. 

399. moddov. . . ἐξάλμενος : cf. πολὺ 

προμάχων ἐξάλμενος P342.— moddév: far. 

400. Cf. 390, 406. 

401. First half-verse as in 293, 355. 

—T@: i.e. Diomed. 

402. Cf. T 399, and Hector in 6184 

ὡς εἰπὼν ἵπποισιν ἐκέκλετο φώνησέν Te. 

409. ἔμβητον: push on, the only 

occurrence of this meaning. In II 94 

ἐμβήῃ means come against thee. But 

cf. the marching songs of Tyrtaeus 

which were called ἐμβατήρια. --- τυταί- 

verov: Sc. ἅρμα. Cf. ἅρμα τιταίνων M 

58; also X 23. 

404. ἢ τοι μὲν κείνοισιν : with those 

steeds indeed. The contrast follows 

in 407. — The thought in 404-407 is 

imitated by Vergil non jam prima 

peto...sed superent quibus 

hoc, Neptune, dedisti; | extre- 

mos pudeat rediisse Verg. Aen. 

v. 194 ff. 

405. ᾿Αθήνη: Antilochus guesses 
correctly from the well-known friend- 

ship of Athena for Diomed. 

406. αὐτῷ : himself, as well as his 

steeds. — τάχος : here and 515 only. 

407. μηδὲ λίπησθον (cf. 409, 525, 
529): parenthetical, since καρπαλίμως 

408 belongs to κιχάνετε. For the nega- 

. 

| 
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καρπαλίμως, μὴ σφῶιν ἐλεγχείην καταχεύῃ 

Αἴθη θῆλυς ἐοῦσα. τί ἢ λείπεσθε, φέριστοι; 

410 ὧδε γὰρ ἐξερέω καὶ μὴν τετελεσμένον ἔσται 
5 Ὁ Ν Ἄς / ΄ la 

ov shaw κομιδὴ παρὰ Νέστορι ποιμένι λαῶν 
ἔσσεται, αὐτίκα δ᾽ ὕμμε κατακτενεῖ ὀξέι χαλκῷ, 

» > 2 “4 ’ὕ A » 

αἴ κ᾿ ἀποκηδήσαντε φερώμεθα χεῖρον ἄεθλον. 
» > 5 Ὁ“ Ν 4 LA » 

ἀλλ᾽ ἐφομαρτεῖτον καὶ σπεύδετον ὅττι τάχιστα. 

415 
La) > 5 Ν > ‘\ la roe γι. 

ταυτα, ὃ έγων αυτος TEXVIO OPAL QOE ΨνΟΉσω, 

Μ᾿. 3 ε ~ , 5 , fé ” 

στεινωπῷ ἐν ὁδῷ παραδύμεναι, οὐδέ με λήσει. 
- »» 3 ε Ν » ε 7 ε Ν 

ὧς ἐφαθ᾽, οἱ δὲ ἄνακτος ὑποδείσαντες ὁμοκλὴν 
A 3 , SNU7 , > >» 

μᾶλλον ἐπεδραμέτην ὀλίγον χρόνον- αἶψα δ᾽ ἔπειτα 

στεῖνος ὁδοῦ κοίλης ἴδεν ᾿Αντίλοχος μενεχάρμης. 

420 ῥωχμὸς ἔην γαίης, ἣ χειμέριον ἀλὲν ὕδωρ 

ἜΝ command following the positive, 

cf. εἰπέ μοι... νημερτέα, μηδ᾽ ἐπικεύσῃς 

ο 209. 

408. Second half-verse as in ὃ 58; 

cf. X 100. 

409. φέριστοι: ye strong ones, in 

contrast with θῆλυς ἐοῦσα. Cf. T 97. 

410. In this verse, which is a 

common formula, the second member 

usually begins with τὸ δὲ καί (ef. 672, 

A 212); with καὶ μήν here and π 440 

only. 

411. κομιδή : used of the care for 

horses also in 6 186 (quoted on 282). 

412. For the second half-verse, cf. 

κατακτάμεν ὀξέι χαλκῷ I 458, 6 700. 

413. ἀποκηδήσαντε (here only): 

through want of effort (becoming care- 

less). Since the prize is thought of, 

Antilochus includes himself with his 

horses (cf. φερώμεθα), but uses the dual, 

since the steeds are chiefly in his mind. 

414 --- 6191 (almost). Cf. ἀλλ᾽ ἐφο- 
μαρτεῖτε Μ 412. 

415. ταῦτα: explained by the epexe- 

getical inf. παραδύμεναι 416. Cf. οὐδὲ 

τὸ ἔλπετο πάμπαν, ἐκπέρσειν πτολίεθρον 

Ρ 400 f. --- τεχνήσομαι (here only in 

the Iliad): contrive. —vojqoew: devise. 

416. στεινωπῷ ἐν ὁδῷ (as in H 143): 

cf. 419 ff. — παραδύμεναι (this com- 

pound here only): slip past.— οὐδέ pe 

λήσει: in negative parallelism with 

νοήσω 415; so in 323. 

417 = 446, M 4138; cf. 02265. 

418. First half-verse as in 447; ef. 

δ04. ---μᾶλλον : more eagerly. —émeSpa- 

μέτην : rushed on in pursuit. — ὀλίγον 
χρόνον : but only for a short time, the 

reason for which appears in 419. 

419. otetvos . . . ἴδεν: which he 

had first noticed on the way down to 

the goal (416). —’Avtitoxos pevexdp- 

ys: as in N 396, O 582. 

420. ῥωχμὸς γαίης: a gully (break 

in the ground). — ῥωχμός (ῥήγνυμὴ : 

the word occurs here only. — ἀλέν 

(εἴλω, fadrév): gathered. The winter 
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ἐξέρρηξεν ὁδοῖο, βάθυνε δὲ χῶρον ἅπαντα" 
Ae > M aN ε Ν ἐλ ΄ὔ 

ΤΊ) P ELY EV EVEAQOS αματροχιᾶς αλεεινων. 

> , \ - » , Lyd 

πίνε a EXE μώνυχας ἵππους 

ἐκτὸς ὁδοῦ, ὀχίγον δὲ παρακλίνας ἐδίωκεν. 

425 ᾿Ατρεΐδης δ᾽ ἔδεισε καὶ ᾿Αντιλόχῳ ἐγεγώνειν" 
«ῬΑντίλοχ᾽, ἀφραδέως ἱππάζεαι-: ἀλλ᾽ ἄνεχ᾽ ἵππους 

Ν Ν ε ’ ’, > > ’ / 

στεινωπὸς yap ὁδός, τάχα δ᾽ εὐρυτέρῃ παρελάσσεις, 

μή πως ἀμφοτέρους δηλήσεαι ἅρματι κύρσας." 

ὧς ἔφατ᾽, ᾿Αντίλοχος δ᾽ ἔτι καὶ πολὺ μᾶλλον ἔλαυνεν 
/ ε Ψ 4 , 

480 κέντρῳ ἐπισπέρχων, ὡς οὐκ ἀΐοντι ἐοικώς. 
[2 ἣν ,ὔ > Ho we 

οσσα δὲ δίσκου ουρα κατωμαδί Oo πέλονται, 

rains, having no outlet, had washed 

out a gully, through which ran the 

course back from the turning point 

to the goal. 

421. ὁδοῖο (partitive gen. as obj.) : 

a part of the path. — βάθυνε (here 

only) : hallowed out ; hence κοίλης 419. 

422. τῇ: thither, i.e. toward the 

ateivos ὁδοῦ 419. —elyev: he was driv- 

ing, having already almost reached 

the spot. — dparpoxtds ἀλεείνων (cona- 

tive): anxious to avoid a collision, 

and thus driving more slowly and 

carefully. 

423 = 398 (with change of proper 

name). 

424. παρακλίνας (here only): turn- 

ing out a little so as to come up along- 

side of Menelaus. This partic. 

merely resumes παρατρέψας 425, — 

ἐδίωκεν: he sped on, so that at the 

next instant he was at the side of 

Menelaus, just at the entrance to the 

gully. 

426. ἱππάζεαι : occurs here only. 

— avexe: rein in. — This speech con- 

tains the same number of verses as 

each of the two following (459-441, 

443-445), 

427. παρελάσσεις : you will drive 

past, the fut. being somewhat analo- 

gous to the so-called ‘concessive’ im- 

perative. Μ. 327. 

428. μή πως κτλ. : a warning, closely 

connected with the γάρ clause in 427. 

- ἅρματι κύρσας: by striking with 

your chariot (ef. 435). 

429. ἔτι καί: lend an additional 

emphasis to μᾶλλον, which is already 

strengthened by πολύ (far more eagerly 

still, when he saw that Menelaus was 

‘losing his nerve’). 

430. émomépxwv: trans., as in x 

451. The intrans. force is seen in 

ἐπισπέρχουσι δ᾽ ἄελλαι παντοίων ἀνέμων 

€ 304 ἢ. --- ὡς . . . ἐοικώς : a mixture 

of two forms of expressing compari- 

son, — ds οὐκ ἀΐων and οὐκ ἀΐοντι ἐοικώς. 

431. Cf. ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δή ῥ᾽ ἀπέην, ὅσσον 

τ᾽ ἐπὶ οὖρα πέλονται | ἡμιόνων K 351 f. 

- δίσκου οὖρα: the cast of a discus. 

Cf. 523. Final -ov before a vowel is 

long in about six per cent of the cases 

(M. 380); ¢f. Q 578. — κατωμαδίοιο 

— = 
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4 3 > Ν > “A 5 \ , ν 

ὅν T αἰζηὸς ἀφῆκεν ἀνὴρ πειρώμενος ἡβης, 
, ε > Wn (ἢ 

τόσσον ἐπεδραμέτην ai δ᾽ ἠρώησαν ὀπίσσω 
> oh ae ON \ od, Me > , 
Atpeidew: αυτος γὰρ EK WY μεθέηκεν ἐλαύνειν, 

435 
“ ri gy 

μή πως συγκύρσειαν ὁδῷ ἔνι μώνυχες ἵπποι, 
ϑ > 5 ΄ὔ 5 4 ἧς > » ἈΝ 

δίφρους τ ἀνστρέψειαν ἐυπλεκέας, κατὰ δ᾽ αὐτοὶ 
Ζ' BN 

ἐν κονίῃσι πέσοιεν ἐπειγόμενοι περὶ νίκης. 
τὸν καὶ νεικείων προσέφη ξανθὸς Μενέλαος: 

; A la 4 » 

“᾿Αντίλοχ᾽, ov τις σεῖο βροτῶν ὀλοώτερος ἄλλος 

440 
» 3 5 Ν A Ty. , ΄ lal > , 

ερρ » €7EL OV O ετυμον YE φάμεν πεπνῦσθαι Ax aot. 

ἀλλ᾽ ov μὰν οὐδ᾽ ὧς ἄτερ ὅρκου οἴσῃ ἄεθλον." 
e > Ἁ ν > , , - 

ὧς εἰπὼν ἵπποισιν ἐκέκλετο φώνησέν TE’ 

(Gpos): i.e. raised above the shoulder 

and hurled from there. Cf. μάστιγι 

κατωμαδὸν ἤλασεν ἵππους O 902. 

432. This clause is added to indi- 

cate that the longest possible throw is 

meant. Cf. ὁππότ᾽ ἀνὴρ σθένεος πειρώ- 

μενος ἧσιν (casts his spear) Ο 359, ἣν 

ῥά (i.e. a hunting spear) τ᾽ ἀνὴρ ἀφέῃ 

πειρώμενος II 590. 

433. ἐπεδραμέτην : ran on, indicat- 

ing the extent of the advantage won 

over the steeds of Menelaus. — at δέ: 

cf. 295. — ἡρώησαν : slackened their 

pace. — ὀπίσσω: and fell back. So 

ὀπίσσω is often used with λείπεσθαι 

meaning to remain behind. 

- 434. ’ArpetSew: read, as always, 
with synizesis. — ἑκών: voluntarily, 

in distinction from an action to which 

one is forced by external compulsion. 

— μεθέηκεν : relaxed his efforts. Cf. 

Hector to Paris ἀλλὰ ἑκὼν μεθιεῖς τε καὶ 

οὐκ ἐθέλεις Z 523, ἑκὼν μεθιῇσι μάχεσθαι 

Ν 234. 
435. συγκύρσειαν : occurs here only. 

436. ἀνστρέψειαν : occurs here only 

in the Iliad; in the sense wander 

through in ν 520, — ἐυπλεκέας : see on 

9956. --- αὐτοί: they themselves, i.e. the 

drivers. 

437. First half-verse as in Z 453, 

O 423, P 428; second, as in Ψ 496. — 

ἐπειγόμενοι: in their eagerness for. 

In this sense it is usually const. 

with a simple gen. or with acc. and 

infinitive. 

438. Second half-verse as in A 183, 

P 18, 684, and in the Odyssey. 

439. Cf. passages cited on X 15, 

and the words of Eumaeus Zed πάτερ, 

οὔ Tis σεῖο θεῶν ὀλοώτερος (more destruc- 

tive) ἄλλος v 201. 

440. éppe: go your ways. Cf. ἔρρε, 

κακὴ γὙλήνη (girl, i.e. coward) Θ 164. 

- ἔτυμον: adv. as ἴῃ ἀλλ᾽ ἔτυμόν τοι 
HO’ ᾿Οδυσεύς ψ 26 f. — φάμεν : impf., 

as the accent shows. 

441. ἀλλ᾽ οὐ μάν: in a strong 
denial; so also E 895, P 41. — οὐδ᾽ 

as: not even thus, though you have 

gained the advantage over me. — 6pkov : 

the substance of the oath, i.e. that he 

had not intentionally defrauded Mene- 

laus of the second place, is given 581 ff. 

— ἄεθλον : 1.6. the second, 

442 — Θ 184. 
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(a4 »5 5 4, 0 δ᾽ Ψ 9 ᾽,ὕ lal 

μή μοι ἐρύκεσθον μηδ᾽ ἕστατον ἀχνυμένω Kp: 
φθήσονται τούτοισι πόδες καὶ γοῦνα καμόντα 

445 ἢ ὑμῖν: ἄμφω γὰρ ἀτέμβονται νεότητος." 
ea ¥ > e Xr, ε »" ε Ἂν 

ὧς ἔφαθ᾽, οἱ δὲ ἄνακτος ὑποδείσαντες ὁμοκλὴν 
μᾶλλον ἐπιδραμέτην, τάχα δέ σφισιν ἄγχι γένοντο. 

3 A 9 5 3 “A Ls 5 , 

A pyevot ὃ εν ay@ve καθήμενοι εὐσοροωντο 

ν Ν yee) , ΄ ΄ὔ 

ἱππους" TOL ὃ ΕΠΈΤΟΡΤΟ KOVLOVTES πεδίοιο. 

450 πρῶτος δ᾽ ᾿Ιδομενεὺς Κρητῶν ἀγὸς ἐφράσαθ᾽ ἵππους: 
ἧστο γὰρ ἐκτὸς ἀγῶνος ὑπέρτατος ἐν περιωπῇ, 

A >. ¥ Se. ε A > ip 

τοῖο δ᾽ ἄνευθεν ἐόντος ὁμοκλητῆρος ἀκούσας 

443. ἐρύκεσθον: hold back (cf. 4995). 

—toratov... κῆρ: as in 284. 

444. φθήσονται: placed first for 

emphasis, with asyndeton, as often 

in cases of excitement. — φθήσονται 

.. KapovTa: cf. ἔφθης πεζὸς ἰὼν ἢ 

ἐγὼ σὺν νηὶ μελαίνῃ ἃ 88. 

445. ἢ ὑμῖν : after the comparative 

force in φθήσονται, as in ἃ 58 (cited on 

444), — Gpdw ... νεότητος : see 309 f. 

446 = 417. 

447. First half-verse as in 418; for 

the second, cf. τάχα δ᾽ Ἕκτορος ἄγχι 

γένοντο Θ 117. 

448-498. <A strife arises between 

Idomeneus and Ajax, son of Oileus, but 

is checked by Achilles. 

In order to describe the outcome 

of the race the poet skilfully changes 

the scene to the starting point of the 

course, and shows the reader the dif- 

ferent competitors as they successively 

arrive before the eyes of the waiting 

spectators. The present scene be- 

tween Idomeneus and the lesser Ajax 

serves the purpose of indicating the 

intense interest which prevailed. This 

Ajax is constantly represented as a 

man of presumptuous and overbearing 

character. See on 473. 

448. Cf. 495; second half-verse 

as in A 9,—ayaw: assembly; see 

on 258. — εἰσορόωντο: directed their 

glance toward the horses, as_ they 

rushed homeward from the goal. As 

yet, however, no one is able to dis- 

tinguish the different chariots and 

drivers (cf. 450). 

449 — 372 (nearly). —trmovs: in- 

cludes all the horses which took part 

in the race. In 450, on the contrary, 

it refers to a single pair. 

450. ᾿Ιδομενεύς : he was especially 

interested in the race on account of 

his companion and charioteer Meriones 

(his half-brother or cousin), who was 

one of the contestants (see 528). — 

ἐφράσαθ᾽ ἵππους : marked a chariot. 

This turned out to be that of Diomed 

(472, 499). 

451. περιωπῇ : i.e. a higher place, 

from which he had a free outlook 

over the plain. Cf. ἀνήιον és περιωπήν 

κ 146. 

452. For the first half-verse, cf. 

τῷ δέ T ἄνευθεν ἐόντι A277; the sec- 

a 
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ΕΣ / DF: 5 fi , 

εγνω: φράσσατο ὃ ὑπτΊΤΟΝ αριπρέτπεα, προύχοντα, 

ὃς τὸ μὲν ἄλλο τόσον φοῖνιξ ἦν, ἐν δὲ μετώπῳ 
λευκὸν ONM ἐτέτυκτο περίτροχον ἠύτε μήνη. 455 

στῆ δ᾽ ὀρθὸς καὶ μῦθον ἐν ᾿Αργείοισιν ἔειπεν - 
oc 5 ΄ > , ε ΄, ἠδὲ ὃ 
ὦ φίλοι, ᾿Αργείων ἡγήτορες NOE μέδοντες, 

οἷος ἐγὼν ἵππους αὐγάζομαι HE καὶ ὑμεῖς; 

ἄλλοι μοι δοκέουσι παροίτεροι ἔμμεναι ἵπποι, 
460 ἄλλος δ᾽ ἡνίοχος ἰνδάλλεται: αἱ δέ που αὐτοῦ 

ἔβλαβεν ἐν πεδίῳ, at κεῖσέ γε φέρτεραι ἦσαν. 
> Q ἐν ἴων 2»: Ν we 4 

[7 τοι yap Tas πρῶτα ἴδον περὶ τέρμα βαλούσας, 
lal 3 » , > 4 , - 3, 

νυν ὃ OU 77) δύναμαι ἰδέειν ΠΤΟΝΤΊ) δέ μου οσσεέ 

ond, as in M 273. — roto: anticipates 

ὁμοκλητῆρος and depends on ἀκούσας, 

—as he heard that shouting driver. — 

ἄνευθεν ἐόντος : concessive. 
453. φράσσατο κτλ. : asecond mark 

by which he recognized that it was 

the chariot of Diomed. — ἀριπρεπέα : 

conspicuously marked, as described in 

the following relative clause. — πρού- 

xovra (cf. 325): pred. with ἵππον, 

though both horses were, of course, 

equally in the lead. 

454. τὸ μὲν ἄλλο τόσον: see on 

Χ 922, The limitation here hinted at 

is explained in the following clause. 

— φοῖνιξ (bay-colored): the only oc- 

currence of this word as adjective. 

455. σῆμα: mark. — περίτροχον : 

here only. — phvy: cf. T 374. 

456 = 271. — ἐν ᾿Αργείοισιν : al- 
though he sat ἐκτὸς ἀγῶνος 451. The 

poet’s tendency to recur to the formula 

is strong. 

457. See on X 378. 

458. αὐγάζομαι : behold. The word 

occurs nowhere else in Homer, 

459. ἄλλοι : other than those which 

were in the lead (i.e. those of Eumelus, 

376) when the spectators could last 

distinguish them, on their way toward 

the turning point. — παροίτεροι (in 

front): a comparative formation from 

a locative mapo, occurring here and 

480 only. Cf. μυχοίτατος φ 146. 

460. ἰνδάλλεται: appears (comes be- 

fore my eyes). Cf. ἰνδάλλετο δέ σφισι 

πᾶσιν | τεύχεσι λαμπόμενος P 213 ἢ. — 

ai δέ: 1.6. the mares of Eumelus, as 

explained in 461. — πού : doubtless. 4 
αὐτοῦ : adv. anticipating ἐν πεδίῳ 461. 

461. ἔβλαβεν : met with a mishap. \ 

Cf. 387. — - κεῖσέ ye: on the way 

thither at least, i.e. toward the goal. 

462. τάς: relative. — βαλούσας: 

speeding. The only other instance of 

this intransitive use is εἰς ἅλα βάλλων 

(emptying) A 722. —'The statement in 

this verse is not quite consistent with 

465 f., or with the general tenor of 

the narrative, according to which the 

goal is too far distant to be distinctly 

seen. Cf. 359, 474. 

463. Cf. ἀλλ᾽ ov πῃ δύναμαι ἰδέειν 

Ρ 645, — νῦν δέ: begins the apodosis, 
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: | 
Τρωικὸν ἂμ πεδίον παπταίνετον εἰσορόωντι.] { 

465 ἠὲ τὸν ἡνίοχον φύγον ἡνία, οὐδὲ δυνάσθη 
> ΄ \ , \ > 3... εχ 7 

εὖ σχεθέειν περὶ τέρμα, καὶ οὐκ ἐτύχησεν ἑλίξας- 
3» 5 , 27 , ag, τ 

ἔνθα μιν ἐκπεσέειν ὀΐω σύν θ᾽ ἅρματα ἄξαι, 
αἱ δ᾽ ἐξηρώησαν, ἐπεὶ μένος ἔλλαβε θυμόν. 
3 \ =» Nie ὁ =) , 5 Ἂς > ’ 

ἀλλὰ ἴδεσθε και υμμὲές ἀνασταδόν: ου yop eyo YE 

470 εὖ διαγιγνώσκω δοκέει δέ μοι ἔμμεναι ἀνὴρ 

Αἰτωλὸς γενεήν, μετὰ δ᾽ ᾿Αργείοισιν ἀνάσσει, 
Τυδέος ἱπποδάμου vids, κρατερὸς Διομήδης." 

τὸν δ᾽ αἰσχρῶς ἐνένιπεν ᾿᾽Οιλῆος ταχὺς Αἴας: 

But instead of resuming the rel. τάς, 

the temporal contrast to πρῶτα is 

emphasized. — οὔ πῃ: nowhere. To 

this corresponds πάντῃ δέ at the be- 

ginning of the following (paratactical 

concessive) clause. Cf. οὐδέπῃ ἀθρῆσαι 

(see) δυνάμην, ἔκαμον δέ μοι ὄσσε | πάντῃ 

παπταίνοντι (peering) μ 292 f. 

464. παπταίνετον : look closely. — 

εἰσορόωντι: as I direct my glance. 

465. ἠέ: introduces a second pos- 

sibility as an alternative to 460 f. — 

Tov: see on 75, — οὐδὲ δυνάσθη : as in 

e 319, the only other place where this 

form of the aor. of δύναμαι occurs 

(usually ἐδυνησάμην). 

466. εὖ: safely. — σχεθέειν : 86. 

ἵππους. - οὐκ ἐτύχησεν ἑλίξας: did 

not succeed in turning. Cf. ἐτύχησε 

βαλών (succeeded in hitting) O 581. 

467. ἐκπεσέειν : was thrown out. — 

σὺν... afar: κατά is used in this 
combination in 341 and elsewhere. 

468. ἐξηρώησαν (here only): ran 

away, rushed from the course; cf. 398. 

—pévos: fury; cf. X 312, 346. — This 

explanation, too, is only conjecture, 

like the foregoing. 

469. ἀνασταδόν (ἀνά, ἵστημι): stand- 

ing up. Cf. δειδέχατ᾽ (greeted) ἄλλο- 

θεν ἄλλος ἀνασταδόν I 671. 

470. For the first half-verse, cf. 

240; for the second, cf. δοκέει δέ μοι 

εἶναι ἄριστον ε 360, δοκέεις δέ μοι εἶναι 

ἀλήτης (vagabond) σ 18. --- ἀνήρ (subj. 

of δοκέει) : i.e. the man in front. 

471. Αἰτωλὸς γενεήν : for the gene- 

alogy of Diomed, cf. Πορθεῖ yap τρεῖς 

παῖδες ἀμύμονες ἐξεγένοντο, | ᾧκεον ev... 

Καλυδῶνι (in Aetolia), |... τρίτατος 

δ᾽ ἢν ἱππότα Οἰνεύς, | πατρὸς ἐμοῖο (i.e. 

Diomed’s) πατήρ ΒΞ 115-118. —’Apyet- 

οισιν : men of Argos (here in the nar- 

rower sense). Tydeus, the father of 

Diomed, had emigrated to Argos, and 

married the daughter of King Adras- 

tus. Cf. οἱ δ᾽ "Αργος τ᾽ εἶχον... συμ- 

πάντων δ᾽ ἡγεῖτο βοὴν ἀγαθὸς Διομήδης 

B 559, 567. 

473. First half-verse as in σ 321. 

- αἰσχρῶς : insultingly. The more 

usual expression is seen in αἰσχροῖς 

ἐπέεσσιν Τ' 38. — ᾽Οιλῆος ταχὺς Alas: 

the same expression in B 527, where 

the poet continues μείων, ov τι τόσος 

γε, ὅσος Τελαμώνιος Αἴας, | ἀλλὰ πολὺ 

μείων. The impious boasting of this 

Ajax, when shipwrecked on his return 
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“"Tdopeved, τί πάρος λαβρεύεαι; ai δέ τ᾽ ἄνευθεν 
470 

ν 5 4 7 4 4 

L777 OL ἀερσίποδες πολέος πεδίοιο δίενται. 

Ψ 7, , 5 8) ΄ al 

OUTE VEWTATOS EOOL μετ Δργείοισι TOO OUTOY, 

Ν 5 , A 3 7, ” 

οὔτε τοι ὀξύτατον κεφαλῆς ἐκδέρκεται οσσε: 

ἀλλ᾽ αἰεὶ μύθοις haBpevear: οὐδέ τί σε χρὴ 
[λαβραγόρην ἔμεναι: πάρα γὰρ καὶ ee 

480 
Ψ We) \ » ΄ A BEN ΄ 
ὑπποὶι ὃ αὐυται εασι παροιτέραι, αι TO TAPOS TEP, 

Εὐμήλου, ἐν δ᾽ αὐτὸς ἔχων εὔληρα βέβηκεν." 
Ν Ν Δ lal 5 Ν 5 / κά 

τὸν δὲ χολωσάμενος Κρητῶν ἀγὸς ἀντίον nuda: 

“Atay νεῖκος ἄριστε, κακοφραδές, ἄλλα τε πάντα 

from Troy (φῆ ῥ᾽ ἀέκητι θεῶν φυγέειν 

μέγα λαῖτμα θαλάσσης), and his conse- 

quent death, are related in 6 499-511. 

474. πάρος : prematurely. So here 

only. —AaBpeveat: bluster. A scholi- 

ast remarks that Ajax accuses Ido- 

meneus of the very fault which caused 

his own ruin (see on 473). 

475. First half-verse as Τ' 327. — 

πολέος πεδίοιο: see on 364. — For the 

effect of the dactyls in describing the 

galloping of horses, cf. quadrupe- 

dante putrem sonitu quatit 

ungula campum Verg. Aen. Viil. 

596. 

476. νεώτατος : Idomeneus was al- 

ready μεσαιπόλιος (growing gray) N 

80 very 

young, ina tone of mockery (the same 

tone, perhaps, may be detected in 

κεφαλῆς ἐκδέρκεται 477). This is the 

only occurrence of τοσοῦτον with a su- 

perlative. See on τοῖον X 241, Ψ 246. 

477. ἐκδέρκεται : sing. with the dual 

See on T17. The verb ἐκδέρκε- 

ται is well chosen to express an in- 

tense, sharp look. 

478. οὐδέ τί σε χρή: see on T 67. 

With this expression there is usually 

901. — νεώτατος τοσοῦτον: 

ὄσσε. 

an ellipsis (e.g. in this case, of λαβρεύε- 

σθαι), but if 479 is genuine there is 

none here. 

479. λαβραγόρην: cf. 474, 478. 

Ajax shows his insolence in this 

thrice-repeated taunt. — mapa... 

ἄλλοι : 1.6. in the presence of so many 

other better men it is not becoming 

for you to put yourself forward. 

480. αὐταί: the same. —al τὸ πά- 

pos mep: which were in front before. 

481. ἐν. . . βέβηκεν: in contrast 

with the conjecture of Idomeneus in 

465. Cf. ἵπποισιν καὶ ἅρμασιν ἐμβε- 

βαῶτα E 199. -- ἔχων : holding. --- εὕ- 

ληρα (cf. ἸΟΥ 8) : occurs here only. 

482. First half-verse as in Τ' 413, 

Z 205, 255, σ 25; second, as in A 265, 

N 221, 259, 274, 311. 

483. νεῖκος ἄριστε: hero in wran- 

gling, a parody on the familiar εἶδος 

ἄριστε Τ' 39. — κακοφραδές (here only) : 

spiteful one (evil-devising). — ἄλλα τε 

πάντα (as in ν 11): this strange use 

of τέ is perhaps taken from some 

formula like τά 7 ἄλλα περ (ε 29, p 

273). The thought is adversative, in 

close connection with the vocatives 

preceding, but in the finite construc- 
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, 3 ΄ Ψ ΄ ΠΡΟΣ Σ ΥΨΕ 4 
δεύεαι Ἀργείων, OTL του νοὸς ἐστιν ατπηνῆὴς. 

486 δεῦρό νυν, ἢ τρίποδος περιδώμεθον ἠὲ λέβητος, 
ἴστορα δ᾽ ᾿Ατρεΐδην ᾿Αγαμέμνονα θείομεν ἄμφω, 
ε Ψ , ay. ν , 5 ’ ᾽) 

ὁππότεραι πρόσθ᾽ ἵπποι, ἵνα γνώῃς ἀποτίνων. 
a ΕῚ » ὅδ. ΤΗΝ A Ν » 

ὧς ἔφατ᾽, ὠρνυτο δ᾽ αὐτίκ᾽ ᾽Οιλῆος ταχὺς Αἴας 

χωόμενος χαλεποῖσιν ἀμείψασθαι ἐπέεσσιν. 
’ 4, \ ’ yy, , 3 ae ’, 

490 καί νύ κε δὴ προτέρω ET ἔρις γένετ᾽ ἀμφοτέροισιν, 

εἰ μὴ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς αὐτὸς ἀνίστατο καὶ φάτο μῦθον. 
(a4 , “ Ν A > ld 0 5 2 

μηκέτι νῦν χαλεποῖσιν ἀμείβεσθον ἐπέεσσιν, 
“Ἢ 3 ὃ lal A 3 Ν ἠδὲ » 

Αἰαν loomeveu τε, κακοις, ἐπεὶ OVOE εοικεν. ᾽ 

καὶ δ᾽ ἄλλῳ νεμεσᾶ 0 ὑτά δέζ υ νεμεσᾶτον, OTLS τοιαῦτα γε ῥέζοι. 

tion (δεύεαι 484) instead of a participle, 

as in “Exrop εἶδος ἄριστε, μάχης ἄρα 

πολλὸν ἐδεύεο P 142. 

484. Sevear: followed by a gen. 

of person, as in πολλὸν κείνων ἐπιδεύεαι 

ἀνδρῶν E 636, ov rev δευόμενον ὃ 264. — 

ὅτι. . . ἀπηνής: as in Π 35, o 381 
(nearly). The clause is added in con- 

firmation of the opprobrious vocatives. 

485. δεῦρο: come. See on X 254. — 

τρίποδος : gen. analogous to the gen. 

of price. — περιδώμεθον : the only ex- 

ample in Homer of the very rare first 

person dual. This termination occurs 

twice in Sophocles, but never in Attic 

prose. For the verb, see on X 254, 

and cf. περιδώσομαι y 78. 

486. ἴστορα (οἶδα) : wmpire (wit- 

ness). Cf. ἐπὶ ἴστορι πεῖραρ (decision) 

ἑλέσθαι Σ 501. 

487. ὁππότεραι: the fem. is here 

general and does not refer to the 

mares of Eumelus. — γνώῃς ἀποτίνων : 

learn by paying the bet, in accordance 

with the proverb ῥεχθὲν δέ τε νήπιος 

ἔγνω (a fool knows a thing after it is 

done) T 198. 

488. Cf. 664, 754. 

489. Cf. ds τὼ μὲν χαλεποῖσιν ἀμει- 

βομένω ἐπέεσσιν | ἕστασαν y 148 f. — 

χαλεποῖσιν : hostile, hateful. 

490. προτέρω γένετο (cf. 526): would 

have gone further, i.e. have become still 

more bitter. 

491 = 794. --- ἀνίστατο : see on ἦγεν 

T 273. 

492. Cf. 489. 

493. Aiav: for the quantity of the 

final syllable, see on T 216. — κακοῖς: 

hostile, repeating χαλεποῖσιν 480. --- ἐπεὶ 

οὐδὲ ἔοικεν: since it is not becoming 

either, much less justifiable. Cf. the 

same words in A 119. This clause 

gives the reason for κακοῖς. 

494. καὶ δ᾽ ἄλλῳ : for with any one 
else also. καί belongs to ἄλλῳ and δέ 

is used where a causal particle would 

be more exact. — ῥέζοι : the opt. after 

apres. isunusual. It may perhaps be 

borrowed from a sentence where it 

suited the context. Cf. ws ἀπόλοιτο 

kal ἄλλος, ὅτις τοιαῦτά ye péfo a 47. 

For the whole expression, cf. καὶ δ᾽ 

ἄλλῃ νεμεσῶ, ἢ τις τοιαῦτά ye ῥέζοι 

he ee ee ee ee oe 

Ρ 
ἃ 
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495 
5 . ΝΜ ~ “Ὁ 5 > ~ 14 > , 

ἀλλ᾽ ὑμεῖς ἐν ἀγῶνι καθήμενοι εἰσοράασθε 
ν ε Ν 4, 3 5 NES) P ον ’ 

ὑππους" OL δὲ ταχ αυτου ETTELYOMEVOL πέρι νυκῆς 

ἐνθάδ᾽ ἐλεύσονται. τότε δὲ γνώσεσθε ἕκαστος 
ν 3 ΄, ἃ ΄ Y ΄ ” 
ὑππους Ἀργείων, Ou δεύτεροι Ol TE πάροιθεν. 

ὧς φάτο, Τυδεΐδης δὲ μάλα σχεδὸν ἦλθε διώκων 

500 
7, > SIN » ba ε ᾽’ εἰσ 

μᾶστι ὃ αιεν ἔλαυνε κατωμαδόν" οι δέ οι ὑπποι 

ὑψόσ᾽ ἀειρέσθην ῥίμφα πρήσσοντε κέλευθον. 
αἰεὶ δ᾽ ἡνίοχον κονίης ῥαθάμιγγες ἔβαλλον, 

ἅρματα δὲ χρυσῷ πεπυκασμένα κασσιτέρῳ τε 

£286, παύεσκον μνηστῆρας, ὅτις τοιαῦτά 

γε ῥέζοι x 315. 

495. Cf. 448, and note on 258. — 

ὑμεῖς : expressed for emphasis, on ac- 

count of the following contrast οἱ δέ 

496. — καθήμενοι: sitting quietly, in 

contrast with the commotion of the 

quarrel (473, 482, 488). 

496. ἵππους : the chariots in gen- 

eral. — ot δέ: the drivers. — αὐτοί: 

themselves, in contrast with all con- 

jectures about them. So in K 540, 

after Nestor has expressed the fear 

that Diomed and Odysseus have 

perished, the poet adds ov πω πᾶν 

εἴρητο ἔπος, ὅτ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ἤλυθον αὐτοί. --- ἔπει- 

γόμενοι περὶ νίκης (cf. 437): gives the 

reason for τάχα. 

497. ἕκαστος : shows that the sec- 

ond pers. in γνώσεσθε refers to all the 

spectators. Achilles emphasizes the 

fact that no further doubt will then 

be possible, because of the contention 

which has arisen from the present 

uncertainty. 

498. ἵππους : proleptic obj. of γνώ- 

σεσθε. --- οἵ, ot te: the rel. prons. do 

not introduce indir. questions here (as 

would be the case in English or Latin). 

Cf. & 609 f. and γνώσῃ ἔπειθ᾽, ὅς θ᾽ 

ἡγεμόνων κακὸς bs τέ νυ λαῶν (where 

the obj. οἵ γνώσῃ is ‘‘ that one of the 

leaders who”’ etc.) Β 365. 

499-565. The arrival of the con- 

testants and the distribution of the 

prizes. Achilles proposes to give Eu- 

melus the second prize, but on the pro- 

test of Antilochus he yields and gives 

Eumelus instead a special prize. 

499. First half-verse as in E 443, 

Θ 167. — ἦλθε διώκων : came speeding. 
Cf. 547, X 187. 

500. See on 431. —péort: see on 

μήτι 315, and cf. κράτεϊ (quoted on 

515). The forms of this word from 

the stem μαστιγ- are much more fre- 

quent than those from μαστι. --- οἱ δέ 

ot ἵπποι: see 387 and note. 

501 = ν 89 (nearly); first half- 

verse aS in ᾧ 307, » 249; second, as 

in © 282. — ὑψόσ᾽ ἀειρέσθην : stepped 

high under the goad. 

502. ἡνίοχον : 1.6. Diomed. — pa- 

θάμιγγες : flying particles. Cf. T 501, 

where it refers to drops of blood (but 

in each case thrown up by the hoofs 

of the horses). 

503. Cf. ἅρμα δέ of χρυσῷ τε καὶ 

ἀργύρῳ εὖ ἤσκηται K 458. --- πεπυκασ- 

μένα (covered): richly furnished with 
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ἵπποις ὠκυπόδεσσιν ἐπέτρεχονΚΧ οὐδέ TL πολλὴ 

δ05 γίγνετ᾽ ἐπισσώτρων ἁρματροχιὴ κατόπισθεν 
BI ‘ay , \ δὲ ,ὔ ’ 

εν λεπτῃ KOVLY* TW OE σπεύδοντε πετέσθην. 

A δὲ , 5 5 la) Ν > 9 , ε Χ 

στὴ ὃὲ μέσῳ ἐν ἀγῶνι, πολὺς ὃ GQVEKNKLEV ἱδρὼς 
ν 3», , Ν > Ν Ud A 

ἵππων ἐκ TE λόφων καὶ ἀπὸ στέρνοιο χαμᾶζε. 

αὐτὸς δ᾽ ἐκ δίφροιο χαμαὶ θόρε παμφανόωντος, 

510 κλῖνε δ᾽ ἄρα μάστιγα ποτὶ ζυγόν. οὐδὲ μάτησεν 
ἴφθιμος Σθένελος, ἀλλ᾽ ἐσσυμένως λάβ᾽ ἄεθλον, 

“ > »¥ ε » ε a 

δῶκε ὃ αγειν εταροισιν ὑπερθύμοισι γυναικα 

καὶ τρίποδ᾽ ὠτώεντα φέρειν ὃ δ᾽ ἔλυεν ὑφ᾽ ἵππους. 
τῷ δ᾽ ap ἐπ᾽ ᾿Αντίλοχος Νηλήιος ἤλασεν ἵππους, 

ornaments and mountings of gold and 

tin (cf. παμφανόωντος 509). 

504. émérpexov: ran close upon the 

heels of the horses, as described in 

517-521. With this is to be closely 

joined the following clause, which still 

further carries out the same idea. — 

πολλή : great, deep. 

505. dpparpoxiy (here only): the 
chariot sped so swiftly that the wheels 

scarcely left a mark on the light dust. 

Cf. the similar hyperbole in YT 226 f. 

506. λεπτῇ: fine, and hence yield- 

ing all the more readily to an impres- 

sion. — πετέσθην : repeats the main 

thought (504) of the speed of the 

chariot. 

507. στῆ δὲ κτλ. : Cf. στῆ δὲ μέσῃ 

ἀγορῇ β 31. --- στῆ: stopped. — πολὺς 
. ἱδρώς : asin N 705. Cf. μέλαν δ᾽ 

ἀνεκήκιεν αἷμα H 262. 

509 = Θ 320. — θόρε: see on 290. 

510. xKAtve... ζυγόν : Diomed rests 

the goad on the ground, leaving the 

further care of it to Sthenelus (511). 

— οὐδὲ parnoev (as in Π 474): and 

did not tarry. 

511. Σθένελος : companion of Dio- 

med. Cf. τῶν. .. ἡγεμόνευε... Διο- 

μήδης | καὶ Σθένελος Καπανῆος ἀγακλει- 

τοῦ φίλος υἱός Β 563 f. 

512. δῶκε δ᾽ ἄγειν: as in A 347; 
cf. Ψ 263, where the mid. is used of 

the prize which the winner bears off 

for himself. — γυναῖκα κτλ. : cf. 263 1. 

513. τρίποδα: Athenaeus (vi. 232 

D) records a tradition that this tripod 

was afterward consecrated as a gift 

at Delphi and bore this inscription: 

χάλκεός εἰμι τρίπους - ἸΠυθοῖ δ᾽ ἀνάκειμαι 

ἄγαλμα, | καί w ἐπὶ Πατρόκλῳ θῆκεν πό- 

δας ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεύς - Τυδείδης δ᾽ ἀνέ- 

θηκε, βοὴν ἀγαθὸς Διομήδης, | νικήσας 

ἵπποισι παρὰ πλατὺν ᾿ Ἑλλήσποντον. --- 

ὁ δέ: i.e. Sthenelus. — ἔλυεν ὑπό [ὑπέ- 
λνεν]: cf. 7, Ὡ 576. For the position 

of ὑπό, cf. λιπέτην δὲ κατά K 273. For 

the long penult of the verb, cf. καὶ 

ἀνδράσι νείκεα λύει ἡ 74. The force of 

ὑπό is from under the yoke. 

514. Νηλήιος : grandson of Neleus, 

as Achilles is called Αἰακίδης ᾧ 178. 

This adj. is applied elsewhere only to 

Nestor. — By giving the details of the 

ee ΨΟΙΝ 
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515 

267 

- 

κέρδεσιν, οὔ TL τάχει ye, παραφθάμενος Mevedaov: 

ἀλλὰ καὶ ὧς Μενέλαος ἔχ᾽ ἐγγύθεν ὠκέας ἵππους. 
9 \ ον 5 , ως ere ΦὙ 4 

OOO OV δὲ τροχου ὑππος ἀφίσταται, ος pa T AVAKTA 

4 7 ’ὔ Ν » 

ἕλκῃσιν πεδίοιο τιταινόμενος σὺν ὄχεσφιν. 
a ¥ 

τοῦ μέν τε ψαύουσιν ἐπισσώτρου τρίχες ἄκραι 

520 οὐραῖαι: ὁ δέ τ᾽ ἄγχι μάλα τρέχει, οὐδέ τι πολλὴ 

χώρη μεσσηγύς, πολέος πεδίοιο θέοντος" 
’ N l4 > 4 > / 

τόσσον δὴ Μενέλαος ἀμύμονος ᾿Αντιλόχοιο 

Neier’: ἀτὰρ τὰ πρῶτα καὶ ἐς δίσκουρα λέλειπτο, « 

ἀλλά μιν αἶψα κίχανεν- ὀφέλλετο γὰρ μένος HV ae 
525 ἵππου τῆς ᾿Αγαμεμνονέης, καλλίτριχος Αἴθης. 

> ’ Chg , yA , > ’, 

εἰ δέ κ᾽ ἔτι προτέρω γένετο δρόμος ἀμφοτέροισιν, 

arrival of Diomed (507-513) the poet 

indicates that Antilochus was some 

little distance behind him. Menelaus, 

on the contrary (516), was close be- 

hind Antilochus. 

515. κέρδεσιν (cf. 315 ff., 322, and 

418-437): by craft. Cf. δόλῳ, ov τι 

κράτεϊΐ γε H 142. 

517. ὅς pa: with subjy. in a cond. 

sense, as in X 28. 

518. πεδίοιο τιταινόμενος : cf. X 25, 

519. τοῦ: 1.6. ἵππου (in a collective 

sense, with τρίχες, the tips of the 

tail). Since these touch the tires of 

the wheels, and not the chariot-box, 

we infer that the wheels were at least 

in line with the front of the box, if 

not projecting beyond it, and also 

were not far apart. 

520. ovpatar: the adj. occurs here 

only. — ὁ δέ: 1.6. the wheel. 

521. πολέος πεδίοιο θέοντος : cf. 

475, and πολέος πεδίοιο θέουσαι A 244. 

— θέοντος (gen. abs.): asheruns. But 

the gen. may possibly be construed 

with rod 519. See on T 210. 

522. τόσσον: only so far. — δή: 

indeed, emphasizing τόσσον in contrast 

with the following clause (ἀτὰρ τὰ 

πρῶτα κτλ.). ---᾿Αντιλόχοιο: the gen. 

depends on the idea of separation or 

inferiority in λείπετο 523. Cf. 529, 

and ᾿Αράβιοι ἤλαυνον πάντες καμήλους 

(camels) ταχυτῆτα οὐ λειπομένας ἵππων 

Hdt. vii. 86. ‘See HA. 749; G. 1120. 

523. λείπετο : was behind. — τὰ 

πρῶτα: at first. See 491 ff.— kal: even. 

— és Sicxovpa (here only, but cf. δίσκου 

οὖρα 451): as much as a discus-throw. 

For the meaning of és, cf. T 32. 

524. kixavev: see 446 f. — ὀφέλ- 
Aero: was augmented by the chiding 

of Menelaus (442 ff.). 

525. τῆς: for the use of the article, 

cf. 295, 303, and see M. 260 f. See 

on 75. 

526. et δέ ke: the only instance of 

εἴ xe introducing a cond. contrary to 

fact. M. 324; GMT. 457. — δρόμος: 

the race (not the course). — Cf. 490 

and 382, with the passage from Vergil 

cited on the latter verse. 
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~ 4 aN 5 δ᾽ 5 Τὰ 20 

τῷ KEV μιν παρέλασσ᾽ οὐδ᾽ ἀμφήριστον εθηκεν. 

αὐτὰρ Μηριόνης θεράπων ἐὺς ᾿Ιδομενῆος 

λείπετ᾽ ἀγακλῆος Μενελάου δουρὸς ἐρωήν. 
680 βάρδιστοι μὲν γάρ οἱ ἔσαν καλλίτριχες ἵπποι, 

»», + eco cy ὍΝ 3 ΄ 7 -) ou > a ἥκιστος δ᾽ ἣν αὐτὸς ἐλαυνέμεν apy. ἐν ἀγῶνι. 
υἱὸς δ᾽ ᾿Αδμήτοιο πανύστατος ἤλυθεν ἄλλων 
ν ν ray Ne , ΄ > ἕλκων ἅρματα καλά, ἐλαύνων πρόσσοθεν ἵππους. 

τὸν δὲ ἰδὼν ῴκτειρε ποδάρκης δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς, 
χ 9/0 95.7.51 75 ΄ » ΄ 5. ry 

535 στας ὃ αρ εν Αργείοις επεα TT EPOEVT ayopeveV * 

a3 a SEN ν 5 ΄ , Ψ 
λοῖσθος ἀνὴρ ὠριστος ἐλαύνει μώνυχας ἵππους" 

ἀλλ᾽ ἄγε δή οἱ δῶμεν ἀέθλιον, ὡς ἐπιεικές, 

δεύτερ᾽- ἀτὰρ τὰ πρῶτα φερέσθω Τυδέος vids.” 
« », 3 ε 3 Ὧν ’, 5 ΄, ε Lye de 

as ἔφαθ᾽, ot δ᾽ apa πάντες ἐπήνεον, ws ἐκέλευεν. 

527. οὐδ᾽ ἀμφήριστον ἔθηκεν: and 

not merely made the race a draw, 1.6. 

would have won a complete victory. 

528. Cf. 860, 888, and Μηριόνης δ᾽ - 

ἄρα οἱ θεράπων ἐύς N 246. 

529. δουρὸς ἐρωήν : briefer expres- 

sion for ὅσον 7 ἐπὶ δουρὸς ἐρωὴ γίγνεται 

Ο 358; cf. 6251, and Ψ 481. For the 

acc. denoting extent of space, cf. 

dmecav δουρηνεκές (αὶ spears throw) 

K 357. 

530. βάρδιστοι: the word occurs 

elsewhere only in 3810, where it is 

applied to the steeds of Antilochus. 

531. ἤκιστος : slowest. This super- 

lative from ἦκα occurs here only. For 

the positive, cf. #é μιν FK ἐλάσειε σ 92. 

- ἐν ἀγῶνι: emphatic, for in battle 

Meriones was no inferior charioteer. 

532. υἱὸς δ᾽ ̓ Αδμήτοιο : i.e. Eumelus 

(288 1.). --- ἄλλων: for the gen., see 

on T 96. 

533. ἕλκων ; dragging. The chariot 

was light and could even be carried 

by asingle man, for in K 504f. Diomed, 

having captured the chariot of Rhesus, 

deliberates 7... δίφρον ἑλών, . .. pu- 

μοῦ ἐξερύοι ἢ ἐκφέροι ὑψόσ᾽ ἀείρας. AS 

the yoke was broken and separated 

from the pole, it was impossible to 

harness the horses to the chariot 

again. See on 393. — πρόσσοθεν : be- 

fore him. The word occurs here only. 

534 = II 5; first half-verse as in 

A 814. 

535. See on X 377. 

536. λοῖσθος (pred.): the word oc- 

curs here only, but cf. 751, 785. — 

Second half-verse as in A 289. 

537. Cf. ἀλλ᾽ ἄγε οἱ δῶμεν ἕξεινήιον, 

ὡς ἐπιεικές θ 389. 

538. δεύτερα : inappos. with ἀέθλιον. 

— φερέσθω : Diomed had already taken 
possession of the first prize. See 511 f. 

539. First half-verse as in 6 678, 

θ 398, v 47; second, as in A380. Cf. 

ὡς ἔφαθ᾽, οἱ δ᾽ dpa πάντες ἀκόντισαν, 

ὡς ἐκέλευεν x 255, 
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’ Δ ’ ε td ν 5 ’, x > 4 

και VU KE OL πορεν ὑππον, ETYNVYO AV γὰρ Αχαιοίὶ, 

εἰ μὴ ἄρ᾽ ᾿Αντίλοχος μεγαθύμου Νέστορος υἱὸς 

Πηλεΐδην ᾿Αχιλῆα δίκῃ ἠμείψατ᾽ ἀναστάς 

«ὦ ᾿Αχιλεῦ, μάλα τοι κεχολώσομαι, αἴ κε τελέσσῃς 

τοῦτο ἔπος: μέλλεις γὰρ ἀφαιρήσεσθαι ἄεθλον, 

ea 

τὰ φρονέων, ὅτι ot βλάβεν ἅρματα Kal ταχέ᾽ ἵππω 
ἀλλ᾽ ὥφελεν ἀθανάτοισιν 

εὔχεσθαι. τῷ K οὔ τι πανύστατος ἦλθε διώκων. 
εἰ δέ μιν οἰκτείρεις Kal τοι φίλος ἔπλετο θυμῷ, 

ἔστι τοι ἐν κλισίῃ χρυσὸς πολύς, ἔστι δὲ χαλκὸς 

540 

545 

αὐτός τ᾽ ἐσθλὸς ἐών. 

550 

540. ἵππον: i.e. the one offered 

(in 265) as second prize. 

541. This verse, with a difference 

only in the first foot, occurs E 565, 

N 400, P 653. 
542. δίκῃ (const. with ἠμείψατο) : 

with a claim of right. “ δίκη, the set- 

ting forth of right, in the mouth of a 

suitor is only a plea, though in the 

mouth of a judge it becomes a deci- 

sion.’ Monro. — Cf. hic totum 

caveae consessum ingentis et 

ora| prima patrum magnis Sa- 

lius clamoribus inplet, | erep- 

tumque dolo reddi sibi poscit 

honorem Verg. Aen. v. 340 ff. 

cf. 6 δέ Kev Ke- 

χολώσεται, ὅν κεν ἵκωμαι A 159, — τε- 

λέσσῃς.. . . ἔπος (544) : cf. T 107. 

544. μέλλεις ἀφαιρήσεσθαι: this 

combination of the pres. of μέλλω with 

a fut. inf., to indicate an action on the 

point of taking place, occurs only here 

in Homer. — ἀφαιρήσεσθαι : 80. ἐμέ. 

545. τὰ φρονέων : with this thought, 

introducing a clause with ὅτι. Cf. τὰ 

daueln E 564, τὰ φρο- 

543. κεχολώσομαι: 

φρονέων, va... 

Ν , > 5 Ν , Ν \ , ΄ 

και πρόβατ, εισι δέ τοι δμωαὶ και μώνυχες ἱπποι" 

νέων, ὅ μοι οὔ τι θεοὶ γόνον ἐξετέλειον Τ 

493, τὰ φρονέουσα... ὅ οἱ πέρι δῶκεν 

6116. In all these cases ὅτι (8) is a 

conjunction (M. 270). — βλάβεν [ἐβλά- 

Bnoav]: means, with ἅρματα, was in- 

jured; with ἵππω, were kept back; 

with αὐτός 546, was thrown out (cf. 

392 ff.). By the emphatic position of 

the verb before its several subjects 

the misfortune which befell Eumelus 

is made prominent as the cause of his 

failure. 

546. ἐσθλὸς ἐών : ‘‘ noble fellow that 

he is.’? Antilochus quotes this, as it 

were, from the thought of Achilles 

(cf. 536). — ὦφελεν εὔχεσθαι 

(547): for the idea that immediate 

success is due to the favor of the gods, 

cf. 405 f., 770 f., 872 f., and the suc- 

cessful prayer of Partata us A 119-140. 

547. τῷ: then, resuming the pre- 

ceding clause, and introducing the 

apodosis. Cf. T 61. 

548. καί τοι... ἔστι τοι (549): as 

ἴῃ = 5971, Cf. ἀλλ᾽ εἴ τοι φίλος ἐστί, 

τεὸν δ᾽ ὀλοφύρεται ἦτορ II 450. 

550. πρόβατα ; in Homer seems to 
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τῶν οἱ ἔπειτ᾽ ἀνελὼν δόμεναι Kal μεῖζον ἄεθλον, 
aN Ν 5 ’ “ ν 3 > , > 7 

NE KQL QUTLKA νυν, ινὰ σ αινησωσιν Αχαιοί. 

\ ES ee δ , ro. SN ΄ 

τὴν δ᾽ ἐγὼ οὐ δώσω: περὶ δ᾽ αὐτῆς πειρηθήτω 
> a Ψ 5. 32 7 3 Ἂς ΄ ΄ ” ἀνδρῶν ὅς K ἐθέλῃσιν ἐμοὶ χείρεσσι μάχεσθαι. 

ὧς φάτο, μείδησεν δὲ ποδάρκης δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 

χαίρων ᾿Αντιλόχῳ, ὅτι οἱ φίλος ἦεν ἑταῖρος: 
Kal μιν ἀμειβόμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα: 
“᾿Αντίλοχ᾽, εἰ μὲν δή με κελεύεις οἴκοθεν ἄλλο 
Εὐμήλῳ ἐπιδοῦναι, ἐγὼ δέ κε καὶ τὸ τελέσσω. 

560 

include all domesticated animals in 

droves or flocks. In later times it was 

restricted to the smaller animals. 

551. τῶν: part. gen. with ἀνελών. 

- ἔπειτα : hereafter, opposed to αὐτί- 

κα νῦν 552. — ἀνελών : with δόμεναι, as 

in φρονέω δόμεναι. 

— δόμεναι (inf. as concessive imy.): 

you may give. — μεῖζον: i.e. more 

valuable. 

552. σ᾽ αἰνήσωσιν ᾿Αχαιοί: refers 
to 539 f. 

553. τήν: 1.€. ἵππον 265 f. Cf. 

τὴν δ᾽ ἐγὼ οὐ λύσω (of Chryseis) A 29. 

-- περὶ δ᾽ αὐτῆς : const. with μάχεσθαι 

554. -- - πειρηθήτω: cf. 804, Φ 225. 

554. whosoever 

wishes. — χείρεσσι μάχεσθαι: cf. χερσὶ 

. ἀνελόντα o 16. 

ὅς κ᾽ ἐθέλῃσιν: 

μὲν οὔ τοι ἔγώ γε μαχήσομαι A 298. 

555. First half-verse as in A 595; 

second, as in A 121 and elsewhere. 

556. χαίρων ᾿Αντιλόχῳ (instrumen- 

tal dat.): for the meaning (to take 

pleasure in), cf. χαῖρε δ᾽ ᾿Αθηναίη πε- 

πνυμένῳ ἀνδρί y 52. ‘The cause of the 

pleasure is the manly attitude of 

Antilochus and the energy with which 

he defends his right. The following 

4 ε ΄’΄ Ν 3 A > 4 

δώσω οἱ θώρηκα, τὸν ᾿Αστεροπαῖον ἀπηύρων, 

clause with ὅτι, on the other hand, 

shows that Achilles takes no exception 

to the challenge of Antilochus. 

557 = O 48 and elsewhere. 

558. εἰ μὲν δή: if (i.e. since) in- 

deed. — οἴκοθεν ἄλλο (as in 592, H 364, 

391): something else from my store, 

besides the prizes already offered. 

559. ἐπιδοῦναι: give besides. — 

ἐγὼ δέ: the obj. of the preceding 

clause is here made the subject, and 

besides being placed first is further 

emphasized by 6é. There is therefore 

a lack of perfect correspondence be- 

tween εἰ μέν (558) and ἐγὼ δέ. Cf. 

τοὺς δ᾽ ef wep... Tis... κινήσῃ. - - 

οἱ δὲ κτὰ. II 263 £., εἰ δέ κε λίσσωμαι 

ὑμέας... ὑμεῖς δὲ κτλ. w 163 f. 

560-562. Cf. the words of the 

Phaeacian Euryalus δώσω of τόδ᾽ ἄορ 

(sword) παγχάλκεον, @ ἔπι κώπη (hilt) | 

dpyupén, . . . πολέος δέ of ἄξιον ἔσται 

6 403 ff. 
560. For the fact, see Φ 139-183. 

Cf. also levibus huic hamis, con- 

sertam auroque trilicem | lori- 

cam, quam Demoleo detraxerat 

ipse | donat Verg. Aen. v. 259-262. 
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άλκεον, ᾧ πέρι χεῦμα φαεινοῦ κασσιτέροιο X Ὁ πέρι Keup 
ἀμφιδεδίνηται: πολέος δέ οἱ ἄξιος ἔσται." 

A > "An ἢ ῥα καὶ Αὐτομέδοντι φίλῳ ἐκέλευσεν ἑταίρῳ ie! 
ye 4 ε 3 » Le e wv 

OLOEMEVQL κλισίηθεν. O ὃ WKXETO και OL EVELKEV. 

565 [Εὐμήλῳ δ᾽ ἐν χερσὶ rife: ὁ δὲ δέξατο yaipwr. | 
“A \ Ν / > , ἃς 5 , 

TOLOL δὲ καὶ Μενέ λαος ανιστατο θυμὸν ἄαχέεένων, 

᾿Αντιλόχῳ ἄμοτον κεχολωμένος - ἐν δ᾽ ἄρα κῆρυξ 

χερσὶ σκῆπτρον ἔθηκε, σιωπῆσαί τε κέλευσεν 
᾿Αργείους. ὁ δ᾽ ἔπειτα μετηύδα ἰσόθεος das: Ὑ 

570 «᾽Αντίλοχε, πρόσθεν πεπνυμένε, ποῖον ἔρεξας. 
» Ν 5 Ἀ » ’ ’, Le ν ἤσχυνας μὲν ἐμὴν ἀρετήν, βλάψας δέ μοι ἵππους, 
τοὺς σοὺς πρόσθε βαλών, οἵ τοι πολὺ χείρονες ἦσαν. 

561. χεῦμα (here only ; from χέω) : 

a casting. —Kacovrépovo: cf. the breast- 

plate of Agamemnon τοῦ δ᾽ ἢ To... 

οἶμοι (bands) . . . κασσιτέροιο A 24 f. 

How the poet conceives the tin to 

have been used is uncertain. 

562. ἀμφιδεδίνηται: is set round. 

Cf. the sword of Euryalus (see the 

passage cited on 560-562) 

(sheath) δὲ νεοπρίστου ἐλέφαντος (fresh- 

sawn ivory) | ἀμφιδεδίνηται 6 404 f. 

564. ot: i.e. Achilles, unless 565 

be omitted, in which case it might 

refer to Eumelus. 

565. Cf. 624, 797. The verse oc- 

curs also (with a change in the first 

two feet) A 446, o 130, and is generally 

thought to be spurious here. 

566-613. Menelaus brings a com- 

plaint against Antilochus, but as the 

latter frankly acknowledges his fault 

and expresses his penitence, Menelaus 

voluntarily relinquishes to him the 

second prize. 

566. θυμὸν ἀχεύων : the same verse- 

κολεὸν 

close in E 869, = 401, φ 918, Mene- 

laus is grieved at the loss of a prize, 

and angry (567) at the unfair conduct 

of Antilochus (417-447). 

568. σκῆπτρον ἔθηκε: Antilochus 

᾿ (542) had merely risen, but Menelaus 

intends to make a formal and solemn 

appeal, and therefore takes in his 

hands the scepter, as was the custom 

of speakers in a regular meeting for 

deliberation. So when Telemachus 

rises to speak in the Ithacan assem- 

bly, σκῆπτρον δέ οἱ ἔμβαλε χειρὶ | κῆρυξ 

B387f. Achilles, after his angry speech 

to Agamemnon, ποτὶ δὲ σκῆπτρον βάλε 

yaln |... ἕξετο δ᾽ αὐτός A 245 1. 

570. πρόσθεν πεπνυμένε: cf. 440. 
571. ἤσχυνας: you put to shame. , 

— ἀρετήν : skill. In 276, 374, and 

Υ 411 the meaning approaches nearly 

to speed, while in 578 (below) it is 

almost dignity. — βλάψας : see on 387. 

572. πρόσθε βαλών: cf. 639, and 

contrast 462. — χείρονες ἦσαν : showed 

themselves inferior. See 309 f., 444 f. 
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ἀλλ᾽ ἄγετ᾽, ̓ Αργείων ἡγήτορες ἠδὲ μέδοντες, ase Bae 

ἐς peas apmporepolay δικάσσατε, μηδ᾽ ἐπ᾽ aN ea 

575 μή ποτέτις εἴπῃσιν ᾿Αχαιῶν χαλκοχιτώνων. 

“᾽᾿Αντίλοχον ψεύδεσσι βιησάμενος Μενέλαος 
οἴχεται ἵππον ἄγων, ὅτι οἱ πολὺ χείρονες ἦσαν 
. 3. Ὁ Χ ΄ 3 an , > 
LTTOL, AUTOS δὲ κρεισσων αρετ ΤΕ Bin TE. 

> > V8 3 ΝΥ > Ν , 4 > ¥ ’ 

ει ὃ αν εγὼν αυτος δικάσω, KQL μ, OV τινα φημι 

δ80 

573. Cf. 457, and B 79, which is 

identical with this verse except the 

first foot (ὦ φίλον. 
574. ἐς μέσον κτλ. : cf. 814, Υ 159. 

— ἐς μέσον (into the middle): impar- 

tially, so that the decision is given 

without regard to the dignity or 

power of the contending parties, who 

are conceived as standing on opposite 

sides. —ér dpwyq: with (a view to) 

partisanship, on the part of the judges 

for one side or the other. Contrast 

> 502, where the λαοί are described 

as ἀμφὶς dpwyot (partisans on either 

side). 

575. First half-verse as in X 106 

(where see note), ¢ 324; second, as 

in B 47, and elsewhere. 

576. βιησάμενος : overcoming, by 

the assertion of his higher rank and 

power. 

577. οἴχεται ἵππον ἄγων: has de- 

parted with the mare, a more vigorous 

expression than the simple ἤγαγε. So 

the dream of Agamemnon ᾧχετ᾽ ἀπο- 

πτάμενος Β ΤΊ. --- οὗ : i.e. Menelaus; so 

also αὐτός in 578. — ὅτι ot... βίῃ τε 

(578): two contrasting clauses, para- 

tactically united, of which the second 

ἄλλον ἐπιπλήξειν Δαναῶν: ἰθεῖα yap ἔσται. 

᾿Αντίλοχ᾽, εἰ δ᾽ ἄγε δεῦρο, διοτρεφές, 7 θέμις ἐστίν, 
Ν ΄ ’ Ν ν 5 Ν e / 

στὰς ἵππων προπάροιθε καὶ ἅρματος, αὐτὰρ ἱμάσθλην 5 οϑὺς 

contains the leading idea. The first 

would be expressed in English as a 

subord. clause of concession (although, 

or while). 

578. ἀρετῇ te βίῃ te: in dignity 

and power. See on 571, and cf. θεοὶ 

ες τῶν περ Kal μείζων ἀρετὴ τιμή TE 

βίη τε I 407. 

579. εἰ δ᾽ ἄγε: see on T 108. — 
δικάσω : let me declare what is right. 

Subjv. of  (self-)exhortation. See 

on 542.— pot: cf. μοὶ ἐπιπλήσσεις 

M 211. 

580. eta: just; 

in δικάσω. 

Sc. δίκη, implied 

Cf. δίκην ἰθύντατα εἴποι 

= 508, and for the opposite idea, σκο- 

λιὰς (crooked) κρίνωσι θέμιστας Π 587. 

581. εἰ δ᾽ aye: here, as usual, fol- 
lowed by an imy. or some similar 

expression. Contrast 579. — διοτρε- 

és: Menelaus, in spite of his anger, 

does not withhold the customary title 

of honor (ς΄. X 22) which is here 

purely formal. — 7 θέμις ἐστίν : marks 

the oath, with the additional formali- 

ties described in 582-584, as custom- 

ary in such cases. See on ἢ 652. 

582. ἵππων, ἅρματος : i.e. those of 

Antilochus himself, 
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\ » ε ld “- Ν ’ » 

χερσὶν ἔχων ῥαδινήν, ἣ περ τὸ πρόσθεν ἔλαυνες, 
ἵππων ἁψάμενος γαιήοχον ἐννοσίγαιον 

585 
” Ν \ ε \ Ἂν SN / y ἰοὺ ᾽) 

ὄμνυθι μὴ μὲν ἑκὼν τὸ ἐμὸν δόλῳ ἅρμα πεδῆσαι. 
Ν 3 B39, 5 ΄ ΄ 5 ΄ » 

τὸν δ᾽ αὖτ᾽ ᾿Αντίλοχος πεπνυμένος ἀντίον ηὔδα" 
Wad an ἈΝ \ oy: ΄ , > 
ανσχέεο νυν" πολλὸν yap ἐγώ γε νεώτερος εἰμι 

A Ξ», VA Ἁ Ν , Ν > 4 

σεῖο, ἄναξ Μενέλαε, σὺ δὲ πρότερος καὶ ἀρείων. 

οἶσθ᾽, οἷαι νέου ἀνδρὸς ὑπερβασίαι τελέθουσιν - 

590 κραιπνότερος μὲν γάρ TE νόος, λεπτὴ δέ TE μῆτις" 
nw > , , ν - Sex 

τῷ τοι ἐπιτλήτω κραδίη: ἵππον δέ τοι αὐτὸς 
/ XN 3 / 3 4 , » 3». 

δώσω, τὴν ἀρόμην᾽ εἰ καί νύ κεν οἴκοθεν ἄλλο 

583. ῥαδινήν : occurs here only in 

Homer. — ἢ περ: the very one with 
which. 

584. ἵππων ἁψάμενος : the preced- 

ing stipulations merely mean that 

Antilochus must take the oath while 

standing by his chariot and with whip 

in hand, thus recalling in thought the 

situation with which the oath is con- 

cerned. But in touching his horses 

Antilochus would virtually be invok- 

ing Poseidon, the creator of the horse, 

and the ancestor of Antilochus’s race, 

to witness the oath, and punish him 

in case of perjury. So Ὕπνος says to 

Hera ὄμοσον... Στυγὸς ὕδωρ, | χειρὶ δὲ 

τῇ ἑτέρῃ μὲν ἕλε χθόνα πουλυβότειραν, | 

τῇ δ᾽ ἑτέρῃ ἅλα μαρμαρέην, ἵνα νῶιν 

ἅπαντες | μάρτυροι wo’ οἱ ἔνερθε θεοί = 

271-274. — γαιήοχον ἐννοσίγαιον : as 

in Ν 43, 59, 677, Ο 222, d 241. 

585. μὴ μέν: verily not. 

T 261. 

586. ᾿Αντίλοχος : he does not take 
the scepter (567 f.), since he addresses 

himself directly to Menelaus. 

587. ἄνσχεο: calin yourself (hold 

yourself back). Cf. Q 549, and ἀνά- 

σχεο κηδομένη περ (Hephaestus to Hera) 

See on 

A 586; also 591 below. — νεώτερός 

εἰμι: the significance of this appears 

in 589. 

588. πρότερος καὶ ἀρείων: as in 

B 707, τ 184. - πρότερος (sc. γενεῇ) : 

equiv. to προγενέστερος. Cf. γενεῇ πρό- 

τερος O 166. — ἀρείων : of higher rank, 

as a reigning prince, and brother of 

the commander-in-chief. 

589. So Priam must ratify the 

truce in I because αἰεὶ δ᾽ ὁπλοτέρων 

(younger) ἀνδρῶν φρένες ἠερέθονται (are 

unsteady) T 108. Cf. αἰεὶ γάρ τε νεώ- 

τεροι ἀφραδέουσιν ἡ 294. 

590. κραυπνότερος (swifter): more 

hasty, and so an easy prey to rash- 

ness. —véos: his thought (in coming 

to a decision). — λεπτὴ δέ τε μῆτις 

(as in K 226): but weak his insight. 

591. tO... κραδίη (as in T 220, 

where see note): therefore let your 

heart forbear, i.e. subdue your wrath. 

- αὐτός : myself, without waiting for 

a decision, t.e. voluntarily. Antilochus 

had stoutly defended his claim in 544, 

but now, out of reverence for the 

oath, he confesses his fault and offers 

to give up the prize. 

592. ἀρόμην: I won, by coming in 
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tal 3 ΄, ἊΝ , 522 μι 

μεῖζον ἐπαιτήσειας, apap κέ τοι αὐτίκα δοῦναι 

βουλοίμην ἢ σοί γε, διοτρεφές, ἤματα πάντα 
“95 

> 

> aA , \ , > 5 (deat) 
ἐκ θυμοῦ πεσέειν καὶ δαίμοσιν εἶναι ἀλιτρός. 

ε δὰ Ὁ» τ , ΄ en 

ἢ ῥα καὶ ἵππον ἄγων μεγαθύμου Νέστορος vids 

ἐν χείρεσσι τίθει Μενελάου : τοῖο δὲ θυμὸς 
Ea! ε 3, Ν ’ὔ 3/7. 

ἰάνθη, ως €L TE πέρυ σταάχνυέσσιν εερσὴ 
΄ > , Ψ ΄ 3Ξ, 

ληίου ἀλδήσκοντος, ὅτε φρίσσουσιν ἄρουραι: 

600 

second. — εἴ κεν: if perchance. See 

on T 322. — καί: even, with ἄλλο. 

There is therefore no conj., the 

asyndeton showing the emotion of 

the speaker. — οἴκοθεν ἄλλο (See on 

558): i.e. if Menelaus should express 

the wish that he pay an additional 

penalty for his offence, besides the 

return of the prize. 

593. ἐπαιτήσειας : this compound 

occurs here only. — adap (const. with 

βουλοίμην 594): at once, 1.6. without 

taking time for reflection. The prom- 

ise is unconditional. — αὐτίκα (const. 

with δοῦναι) : forthwith. 

594. βουλοίμην ἢ: cf. βούλομ᾽ ἐγὼ 
λαὸν σόον ἔμμεναι ἢ ἀπολέσθαι Α 117. 

The idea of comparison is involved in 

the verb. — σοί ye: σοί is emphasized 

by yé, in connection with the renewed 

address, to express the profound re- 

spect felt by Antilochus. So Andro- 

mache says to Hector that there will 

be no solace for her ἐπεὶ ἂν σύ ye πότ- 

pov ἐπίσπῃς Z 412. Cf. εἰ μὴ σύ γε 

δύσεαι ἀλκήν I 231. 

595. ἐκ θυμοῦ πεσέειν : i.e. be 68- 

tranged from your heart. Cf. ἀπὸ θυμοῦ 

μᾶλλον ἐμοὶ ἔσεαι A 562 f., and for the 

opposite idea, κεῖνος... ἐνθύμιος ἔστω 

vy 421. — δαίμοσιν (dat. of interest): 

in the eyes of the gods. Cf. θεοῖς ἀλιτή- 

- ΄ 9 @s apa σοί, Μενέλαε, μετὰ φρεσὶ θυμὸς ἰάνθη. ον : 
~ 

μενός ἐστιν ὃ 807. --- ἀλιτρός: sc. by 

perjury. 

596. Second half-verse as in 541. 

597. ἐν χείρεσσι τίθει : gave over to. 

Cf. πατρὶ φίλῳ ἐν χερσὶ τίθει A 441, and 

often. 

598. ἰάνθη : here with τ (by the aug- 

ment), but in 600 with ἃ --- ὡς et (see 

on X 150): as if, without a verb fol- 

lowing, for nothing can be supplied 

from ἰάνθη which suits éépon. The 

poet says: ‘*‘ Menelaus’s heart was re- 

joiced as dew round about on the ears 

of corn, when the harvest is ripening,”’ 

but the meaning plainly is ‘‘as the 

ears of corn are refreshed by the dew.’’ 

Cf. ‘as the cold of snow in the time of 

harvest, so is a faithful messenger to 

them that send him: for he refresheth 

the soul of his masters’ Proverbs xxv. 

13. -- σταχύεσσιν, ἀλδήσκοντος (599) : 
here only. 

599. φρίσσουσιν : bristle, i.e. are 

thickly covered with bristling ears. 

Cf. spicea jam campis cum mes- 

sis inhorruit Verg. Georg. i. 314. 

600. σοί, Μενέλαε: for the apos- 

trophe, see on T 2. — pera φρεσί: 

within your breast, not essentially 

different from évi (ἐν) φρεσί. Cf. 

T 169, and ris σφι μετὰ φρεσὶ γίγνεται 

ἀλκή A 245. 
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/ ’ »» / 4 

Kal μιν φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα" 
«cc? (λ la) 7, 5 Ν ε , Or EN 

Αντίλοχε, νυν μὲν TOL ἔγων ὑποείξομαι αὐτὸς 
4 5 Ν τα , 3&3) 5 , 

χωόμενος, ἐπεὶ ov TL παρήορος οὐδ᾽ ἀεσίφρων 
> , a S ὟΣ ΄ “4 ἤσθα πάρος. νῦν αὖτε νόον νίκησε νεοΐη. OW 

΄ Coy eh yi) / ἘΣ 5 ΄ > , 
δεύτερον avT ἀλέασθαι ἀμείνονας ἠπεροπεύειν. 

5 vA , Fits ¥ > Ἂν - > A 

OU Yep KEV με TAX ἄλλος ανῊρ παρέπεισεν Αχαιων" 

ἀλλὰ σὺ γὰρ δὴ πολλὰ πάθες καὶ πολλὰ μόγησας 
/ Ν 5 Ν. Ν > XX ν bE la 

σός τε πατὴρ ἀγαθὸς καὶ ἀδελφεὸς εἵνεκ᾽ ἐμεῖο" 

610 

601. προσηύδα : the poet returns to 

the third pers. after the apostrophe. 

Cf. ΠΙατρόκλεις ἱπποκέλευθε, | ἔσσυο καὶ 

Τρώων... . | καί p ἔβαλε IL 584 ff. 

602. νῦν μέν: 1.6. since you meet 

me in this spirit.—atrés: myself in 

turn (as you have yielded, 591). 

603. χωόμενος : concessive. — πα- 
propos: inconsiderate. Technically of 

a third chariot-horse, fastened at the 

side, in contrast with the pair which 

were firmly harnessed to the yoke. 

Cf. Αὐτομέδων... 

. . ἀΐξας ἀπέκοψε παρήορον (his third 

-horse which had been struck down by 

Sarpedon) Π 472 ff. From this comes 

the idea of something wavering or un- 

steady. —derlppwv: thoughtless, the 

opposite of ἔμπεδος., Cf. T 185. 

604. νόον νίκησε veoin: youth pre- 
vailed over discretion. The alliteration 

makes it probable that the expression 

was proverbial. — νεοίη (véos): this 

word occurs nowhere else in Greek 

literature. 

€05. δεύτερον (adversative asynde- 

ton): another time, i.e. in the future. 

— ἀλέασθαι (imv. inf.): followed by 

inf., as in 340. 

. σπασσάμενος . . . ἄορ 

Cf. ἀλεύεται ἠπερο- 

“A 74 5 ’, roe Qe 

'e τῷ TOL λισσομένῳ ἐπιπείσομαι, NOE καὶ ὑππον 
n ν Χ σ΄. 

ὦσω ἐμήν περ ἐοῦσαν, ἵνα γνώωσι καὶ οἵδε, 

πεύειν ἕξ 400. --- ἀμείνονας : generic pl., 

as in & 486. 

606. οὐ taxa: not so quickly, i.e. 

it would have required more persua- 

sion. 

607. ἀλλὰ σὺ yap δή : Dut since you, 

as all know. γάρ introduces the rea- 

son for the clause with τῷ which fol- 

lows (609). Cf. πολλοὶ γὰρ τεθνᾶσι. . . 

τῷ σε χρὴ πόλεμον... παῦσαι Ἡ 328-331 

(where, as here, the fact stated as a 

reason is well known).— Cf. ws ἐπὶ 

σοὶ μάλα πολλὰ πάθον Kal πολλὰ μόγησα 

I 492. 

608. ἀδελφεός : 1.6. Thrasymedes. 

Cf. Νεστορίδην Θρασυμήδεα I 81. — 

εἵνεκ᾽ ἐμεῖο : the poet represents Mene- 
laus as bearing well in mind his sense 

of obligation to the warriors who are 

fighting in his behalf. Cf. ἐπεὶ κακὰ 

πολλὰ πέποσθε | εἵνεκ ἐμῆς ἔριδος καὶ 

᾿Αλεξάνδρου Τ' 99 1. 

609. λισσομένῳ : see 587 and 691. 

610. δώσω : relinquish. —éunv περ 

ἐοῦσαν : in consequence of what Antil- 

ochus had said in 591 ἢ. -- γνώωσι: 

may learn, referring to what follows in 

the next verse. — Second half-verse as 

in A 302. 
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ε SIN x x ε ΄ Ν 3. Κ᾽ ἊΣ 
ὡς ἐμὸς οὐ ποτε θυμὸς ὑπερφίαλος καὶ ἀπηνής. 

UO NS) , ie ~ ε ΄ 

ἢ pa καὶ ᾿Αντιλόχοιο Νοήμονι δῶκεν ETALP@ 

ἵππον ἄγειν: ὁ δ᾽ ἔπειτα λέβηθ᾽ ἕλε παμφανόωντα. 
Μηριόνης δ᾽ ἀνάειρε δύω χρυσοῖο τάλαντα 

πέμπτον δ᾽ ὑπελείπετ᾽ ἄεθλον, 

ἀμφίθετος φιάλη: τὴν Νέστορι δῶκεν ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
5 ᾽’ὕ » 3 5 ἴω 4 ἃς »Ὰ , 

Αργείων qu. ἀγῶνα φέρων καὶ ἔειπε παραστάς: 
A “ Ν Ν la) 

“τῇ νῦν, καὶ σοὶ τοῦτο, γέρον, κειμήλιον ἔστω, =, 
5 yy > Ν ¥y 5 5 Ν 

ἔμμεναι: οὐ γὰρ ET αὐτὸν ͵ 

oly ἐν ᾿Αργείοισι: δίδωμι ὃέ τοι τόδ᾽ ἀεθλον 
ἊΨ > Ν , “4 5 Ν A 

QUTWS* OU γὰρ πύξ YE μαχήῆσξεαι οὐδὲ παλαίσεις, 

615 τέτρατος, ὡς ἔλασεν. 

Πατρόκλοιο τάφου μνῆμ 

620 

G11. θυμὸς... ἀπηνής : as in O 94. 

- ὑπερφίαλος (overgrown or exceeding 

due measure): overbearing. 

612. Νοήμονι: the name (right- 

minded) seems to be significant here, 

as in the case of another person to 

whom it is given by the poet ®povioo 

Νοήμονα φαίδιμον υἱόν 8 586. In E 678 

Odysseus slays a Lycian of the same 

name. 

613. ὁ δέ: i.e. Menelaus. —A€Byra : 

i.e. the third prize (267 f.). —Second 

half-verse as in 7 386. 

614-652. Achilles gives the remain- 

ing fifth prize to Nestor, who in thank- 

ing him recalls the deeds of his youth. 

615. térparos: closely connected 

with the following words. —d@s: as, 

i.e. corresponding to the success with 

which he drove in the race. Cf. 779. 

616. ἀμφίθετος : see on 270. — Νέ- 

στορι δῶκεν: thus the final award of 

prizes is as follows: Diomed receives 

the first, Antilochus the second, Mene- 

laus the third, Meriones the fourth 

(each according to his rank at the 

finish), while Eumelus, who was at 

first in the lead, but finished fifth 

through no fault of his own, receives 

a special recognition equal in value to 

the second prize. There is therefore 

no claimant for the fifth prize, which 

is then given honoris causa to 

Nestor. 

617. ᾿Αργείων av ἀγῶνα : through 

the assembly, to the place where Nes- 

tor sat among the spectators. See 

on 258. 

618. τῆ: take this (stretch out your 

hand). An imv. related to ta-@ (root 

Ta), as ἵστη to torah. Cf. τῆ νῦν, 

. ἐγκάτθεο & 219. — τοῦτον ἱμάντα... 

καί (const. with σοί) : also. — κειμή- 

λιον ἔστω: as in 6600. Cf. accipe 

et haec, manuum tibi quae 

monumenta mearum|sint, puer, 

et longum Andromachae tes- 

tentur amorem Verg. Aen. iii. 

486 f. 

619. τάφου: funeral-feast. — ἔμμε- 

vat: inf. of purpose. —avrév: him- 

self, in distinction from μνῆμα. 

621. αὔτως: i.e. without your tak- 

ing any part in the contest. See on 
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ΕῚ ᾽ν δ. ἢ Ν > ΄ ὑδὲ “ὃ 
οὐδέ T αἀκοντιστυν ἐσδύσεαι OVOE ποοέεσσιν 

θεύσεαι- ἤδη γὰρ χαλεπὸν κατὰ γῆρας ἐπείγει." SW 

XXII. 211 

- > \ 5» δι, ΄ὔ ‘4 ἣν id , 

ὧς εἰπὼν ἐν χερσὶ Tie ὁ δὲ δέξατο χαίρων, 

625 
« \ δὲ my , , \ A » 5 
ναὶ δὴ ταῦτά γε πάντα, τέκος, KATA μοιραν ἐειπες " Ww 
5 Ἂς 3 Ψ “ 7 fe 5» ba “ 

οὐ γὰρ €T ἔμπεδα γυῖα, φίλος, πόδες, οὐδ᾽ ἔτι χεῖρες 
»” 5 3 ve 5 ΗΑ 5 ’ 

ὠμων ἀμφοτέρωθεν ἐπαΐσσονται ἐλαφραΐ. 
» ® ε ΄ , , »» ΕΣ 

εἴθ᾽ ὧς ἡβώοιμι βίη τέ μοι ἔμπεδος εἴη, 
is c , ‘ ἊΣ BS , , > ‘\ 

680 ws ὁπότε KpelovT ᾿Αμαρυγκέα θάπτον ᾿Ϊὑπειοὶ 

Kal μιν φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα. 

Βουπρασίῳ, παῖδες δὲ θέσαν βασιλῆος ἀεθλα- 

Χ 125, 484. — οὐ γὰρ πύξ γε κτλ.: 

of the contests here enumerated, that 

in boxing is described in 655 ff., 

wrestling in 701 ff., running in 740 ff., 

spear throwing in 884 ff. The same 

contests are mentioned by Nestor in 

634 ff., with the statement that he 

had engaged in them victoriously in 

his youth. Cf. πύξ re παλαιμοσύνῃ τε 

᾿ καὶ ἅλμασιν ἠδὲ πόδεσσιν θ 103, and the 

famous pentameter verse of Simonides 

containing the elements of the pentath- 

lum, ἅλμα, ποδωκείην, δίσκον, ἄκοντα, 

πάλην Anthol. Lyr. ed. Bergk-Hiller, 

133. 

622. ἀκοντιστὺν ἐσδύσεαι: neither of 

these words occurs elsewhere, but for 

the latter, cf. μάχην καταδύμεναι T 241. 

623. For the second half-verse, οὐ 

χαλεπὸν δέ σε γῆρας ὀπάζει 8 103, ἐπεὶ 

κατὰ γῆρας ἔμαρψεν w 390. — κατὰ ἐπεί- 

yeu: presses upon you, like a trouble- 

some enemy following close at the 

heels of his victim, and constantly 

threatening him with death. 

624 = 797 (cf. 565), A 446, ο 130. 

626 = K 169, A 286 (almost), where 

it is addressed to Nestor, and σ 170. 

627. First half-verse as in N 512. 

— ἔμπεδα : sc. ἐστί. --- πόδες : in appos. 

with γυῖα, as if the poet intended to 

conclude the verse with the usual 

formula πόδες καὶ χεῖρες ὕπερθεν. But 

since in the case of χεῖρες the general 

idea of unimpaired strength is special- 

ized into that of swift and easy motion, 

οὐδ᾽ ἔτι is repeated and χεῖρες receives 

its own predicate. 

628. ὦμων ἐπαΐσσονται : swing upon 

my shoulders. The mid. of ἐπαΐσσω 

occurs only here and 773. — ἐλαφραί 

(pred.) : lightly. 

629 = H 157, A 670, — 468; Nes- 

tor’s regular introduction to the remi- 

niscences of his youth. The wish here 

stands in lively contrast with the fore- 

going mention of his weakness. 

630. ὡς ὁπότε: as I was when. — 

᾿Αμαρυγκέα : cf. πολέες δ᾽ ἔμβαινον ᾿π- 

evol. . τῶν δ᾽ ᾿Αμαρυγκεΐδης ἦρχε 

κρατερὸς Διώρης Β 619-622. —’Enrevot : 

in A 670-761 Nestor recounts a conflict 

between the Epeians and the Pylians. 

631. Βουπρασίῳ: a part of Elis, 

which Augeas, king of Elis, was said 

in later story to have given to Ama- 

nasa 
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» 3 » 4 ε ω 5 \ ’, ΕΣ » 5 » a, ἃ lal 

Ὰ ἔνθ OU τις μου OMOLOS AVNP YEVET , OUT ap: Ezrevwv 
» 5 > 

out αὐτῶν Πυλίων ovr Αἰτωλῶν μεγαθύμων. 
. 

ΕΝ 

πὺξ μὲν ἐνίκησα Κλυτομήδεα Ἤνοπος υἱόν, 

635 ᾿Αγκαῖον δὲ πάλῃ Πλευρώνιον, ὅς μοι ἀνέστη" 

Ἴφικλον δὲ πόδεσσι παρέδραμον ἐσθλὸν ἐόντα, 

δουρὶ δ᾽ ὑπειρέβαλον Φυλῆά τε καὶ Πολύδωρον. 
» » py δ» ΄ > ΄ὔ 

οἰοισίν μ᾽ ἵπποισι παρήλασαν ᾿Ακτορίωνε, 

rynceus for helping him against 

Heracles. Cf. Βουπράσιόν τε καὶ λιδα 

δῖαν Β 615, ὄφρ᾽ ἐπὶ Βουπρασίου πολυ- 

πύρου βήσαμεν ἵππους (in the narrative 

of Nestor cited on 630) A 756, — βασι- 

λῆος : const. with παῖδες. 

632. Cf. τῷ δ᾽ οὔ πώ τις ὁμοῖος ἐπι- 

χθόνιος γένετ᾽ ἀνήρ B 553. 

633. αὐτῶν Πυλίων : to whom Nes- 

tor belonged (hence αὐτῶν). --- Αἰτω- 

λῶν: akin to the Epeians, but living 

on the opposite (north) side of the 

Corinthian Gulf. — Second half-verse 

as in I 549. 

634. Κλυτομήδεα "Ἤνοπος υἱόν: 

this is the only mention of Clytomedes, 

and the Enops of & 445 is a Trojan. 

635. ᾿Αγκαῖον : an appropriate name 

for a wrestler. Cf. ἀγκάς (with their 

arms) 111. --- -Πλευρώνιον : Pleuron was 

in Aetolia, so that this Ancaeus is to 

be distinguished from the Arcadian 

prince of B 609, τῶν ἦρχ᾽ ᾿Αγκαίοιο 

πάις κρείων ᾿Αγαπήνωρ. -- μοὶ ἀνέστη: 

rose as adversary against me, after the 

summons to the contest. So in 677, 

886. 

636. Ἴφικλον : perhaps the same 

as the Phthian chief mentioned B 705 

᾿Ιφίκλου vids πολυμήλου Φυλακίδαο, and 

N 698 αὐτὰρ 6 (i.e. Ποδάρκης) ᾿Ιφίκλοιο 

πάις τοῦ Φυλακίδαο. Iphiclus is often 

named in later myths as a runner of 

wonderful speed. — wapéSpapov: this 

verb is nowhere else const. with an 

ace., but is often used ‘ absolutely,’ 

as in X 157. 

637. Φυλῆα : father of Meges. Cf. 

Μέγης ἀτάλαντος “Apy, | Φυλεΐδης, ὃν 

τίκτε διίφιλος ἱππότα Φυλεύς B 627 Ff. 

The latter was leader of the Epeians. 

Cf. αὐτὰρ ᾿Επειῶν Φυλεΐδης τε Μέγης 

Ν 0911. — ἸΠολύδωρον : also the name 

of α΄ son of Priam: Cf. 407 fi. 

638. οἴοισιν : only. This seems to 

imply that the five contests mentioned 

(see 621 and note) were regarded as 

acomplete list and formed the Homeric 

πένταθλον. — ᾿Ακτορίωνε: for their 

names, cf. vies ὁ μὲν Kredrov, 6 δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ 

Εὐρύτου, ᾿Ακτορίωνε B 621. They are 

also called Μολίονε from their mother 

Molione, who bore them to Poseidon. 

In spite of this they are called ’Ax- 

τορίωνε, just as Heracles was often 

known as ᾿Αμφιτρυωνιάδης from his 

reputed (not real) father. In the popu- 

lar mind they were a symbol of the 

power of united effort, and were repre- 

sented in later story as forming one 

body with two heads, four hands, and 

four feet. The story may be derived 

from the crushing force of the two 

mill-stones (μύλαι, mola, Μολίονε). 
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[πλήθει πρόσθε βαλόντες, ἀγασσάμενοι περὶ νίκης, 
640 

ο » 

οὕνεκα δὴ τὰ μέγιστα Tap αὐτόθι λείπετ᾽ ἀεθλα]. 
ε 3' FP ΘΝ ἂν / ε \ » ε 2 

οι ὃ αρ εσαν δίδυμοι" O μεν ἔμπεδον ηνιόχέεῦυέν, 

» ε ra > ε 3 » lA 4 

ἔμπεδον QVLOKX EV 7 Ὁ ὃ αρα μαᾶστιγι κέλευεν. 

a > »¥ Qn > 4 > Y 

WS TOT €OV* νῦν QAUTE VEWTEPOL AVTLOWVYTWYV 

ἔργων τοιούτων - ἐμὲ δὲ χρὴ γήραϊ λυγρῷ 
645 

, , 3 > , ch 7 πείθεσθαι, τότε δ᾽ αὖτε μετέπρεπον ἡρώεσσιν. 

ἀλλ᾽ ἴθι καὶ σὸν ἑταῖρον ἀέθλοισι κτερέιζε. 

τοῦτο δ᾽ ἐγὼ πρόφρων δέχομαι, χαίρει δέ μοι ἦτορ, 

dnd WS μευ ἀεὶ μέμνησαι ἐνηέος. οὐδέ σε λήθω BS μ μέμνη néos, ή 
τιμῆς, ἧς τέ μ᾽ ἔοικε τετιμῆσθαι μετ᾽ ᾿Αχαιοῖς. 

699. πλήθει: by their number, since 

they were two, and divided between 

them the duties of charioteer, in the 

manner described below (641 f.). — 

πρόσθε βαλόντες: Sc. ἵππους from 638, 

Sypand cf. 572. — ἀγασσάμενοι περὶ νίκης: 

Whawions for victory. Cf. 496. 

_ “640. οὕνεκα: here apparently equiv. 

to τούνεκα (therefore). — τὰ μέγιστα: 

i.e. those for the chariot-race, the 

most important of all the contests. — 

παρά: const. with λείπετο. --- αὐτόθι: 

there, i.e. in their possession. 

641. apa: you know. 

642. ἔμπεδον Hvidxeve : for the ‘epan- 

alepsis,’ see on T 372. It is a figure 

of speech more suited to the garrulous 

Nestor than to Hector, who uses it in 

X 127 f. — μάστιγι κέλευεν : as in 2326. 

643. as: thus. Cf. Nestor’s words 

ws Zov, εἴ ποτ᾽ ἔον ye, μετ᾽ ἀνδράσιν A 762. 

644. The ancient commentators 

note the curious fact that this verse 

(reading γήρᾳ or γήραι, for γήραϊ) can 

be read as an iambic trimeter. 

645. πείθεσθαι: see on 48. —Sec- 

ond half-verse as in B 579. 

646. ἀλλ᾽ ἴθι kal: but go on and, as 

ing 171 ἀλλ᾽ ἴθι καὶ... In 

most cases there is no connective after 

ἴθι, but cf. Q 336. — κτερέϊζε : proceed 

with the funeral honors, of which the 

games were a part. The pres. imv. is 

used of the continuing of an action 

already begun. 

648. as: how, i.e. at the way in 

which. — det: usually αἰεί or αἰέν in 

Homer. —évnéos : by adding this word 

Nestor calls attention to the fact that 

the respect always shown him by 

Achilles has its counterpart in his 

own benevolent and friendly feeling 

toward the latter, —‘‘ who, on my 

part, am friendly disposed toward 

you.’? ---οαὐδέ σε λήθω (as in A 561): 

and you never forget me, a negative 

parallel to ἀεὶ μέμνησαι. 

649. τιμῆς : this gen. with λήθω is 

probably influenced by the const. of 

λανθάνω with a genitive.—rs: a soli- 
tary instance of the gen. of price with 

. ἔπος pao. 

τιμᾶσθαι, for which ἄξιος with gen. 

affords the only analogy. M. 153, 

pt bs 1: 

| 
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\ Ν Ν “ 2) 3 ΑἿ la , A 3) 

σοι δὲ θεοὶ τῶνὸ αντι χάριν MEVOELKEQ δοῖεν. 

ὧς φάτο, ἸΤηλεΐδης δὲ πολὺν καθ᾽ ὅμιλον ᾿Αχαιῶν 

ὠχετ᾽, ἐπεὶ πάντ᾽ αἶνον ἐπέκλυε Νηλεΐδαο. 
αὐτὰρ ὁ πυγμαχίης ἀλεγεινῆς θῆκεν ἄεθλα. Pdr" p ὁ πυγμαχίης ἀλεγεινῆς θῆ why 
ε lA Ν + / oe > FN 

ἡμίονον ταλαεργὸν ἄγων κατέδησ᾽ ἐν ἀγῶνι 

655 ἑξετέ᾽ ἀδμήτην, ἡ τ᾽ ἀλγίστη δαμάσασθαι: 
lal > 3, » / ’ 5 ’ὔ 

τῳ ὃ αρα νικηθέντι τίθει δέπας ἀμφικύπελλον. 
~ 2,53 ἊΝ ἊΝ Lal 5 3 , » 

στη ὃ ὀρθὸς και μῦθον εν Αργειοισιν EELTTEV " 

“᾿Ατρεΐδη τε καὶ ἄλλοι ἐυκνήμιδες ᾿Αχαιοί, 
ἄνδρε δύω περὶ τῶνδε κελεύομεν, ὦ περ ἀρίστω, Were 

660 πὺξ μάλ᾽ ἀνασχομένω πεπληγέμεν. ᾧ ὃέ κ᾿ ᾿Απόλλων 
’ὔ iA ’ \ / > , 

δώῃ καμμονίην, γνώωσι δὲ πάντες ᾿Αχαιοί, 

650. τῶνδε (pl.): ae. the gift and 

the honor which went with it. —davrt: 

like ἀμφί, does not suffer anastrophe, 

since its metrical length is more than 

two moras. 

651. πολὺν καθ᾽ ὅμιλον ᾿Αχαιῶν: 
cf. 617. 

652. πάντα: appears to be used 

because the speech of Nestor, by its 

length, might well have roused the 

impatience of Achilles. —atvov: eu- 

logy. Cf. 795, but it is story of praise 

in ὦ γέρον, αἶνος μέν τοι ἀμύμων, ὃν κατέ- 

λεξας E 5O8. — ἐπέκλυε: occurs here 

and ¢ 150 only. 

653-699. Contest in boxing between 

Epeius and Euryalus. 

653. ἀλεγεινῆς : cf. 701. 

654, ταλαεργόν : strong to labor. — 

ἐν ἀγῶνι : in the arena. — The fact that 

boxing was held in comparatively low 

esteem is shown by the prizes offered 

for it, especially in comparison with 

those intended for the wrestlers (702 ff.), 

the first of which was worth twelve, 

the second four, oxen. Moreover, 

in the other contests only princes take 

part, while here a man of subordinate 

rank takes his stand against a chief, 

and actually comes off victorious. 

655. First half-verse as in 266, 

where see note. 

656. τῷ: dem. before a participle. 

See on Φ 262. — Second half-verse as 

in v 57, o 120. 

Gbiisia— Jake 

659 = 802. — τῶνδε : pointing to the 

prizes which he had brought forward. 

— Cf. nune, sicui virtus animus- 

que in pectore praesens, | adsit, 

et evinctis attollat bracchia 

palmis Verg. Aen. v. 363 f. 

660. μάλ᾽ ἀνασχομένω: mightily 

drawing up (i.e. back), raising their 

arms. Cf. 686, X 34, and πλῆξεν 

ἀνασχόμενος φάλον Τ' 362. — 

πεπληγέμεν : to deliver blows; second 

aor. inf. without an object. —’ArréaA- 

Awv: the ideal type of youthful man- 

hood, and honored as conqueror of 

the mighty boxer Phorbas. 

661. First half-verse as in X 257; 

κόρυθος 
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ε ’ Ν ¥ 4 ’ 

ἡμίονον ταλαεργὸν ἄγων κλισίηνδε νεέσθω" 
αὐτὰρ ὁ νικηθεὶς δέπας οἴσεται ἀμφικύπελλον." 

a » > » > 2 “1 es BEI 27 ΄ 
ὧς ἔφατ᾽, ὥρνυτο δ᾽ αὐτίκ᾽ ἀνὴρ ἠύς τε μέγας τε 

665 
> n 7 εν ~ > , εἰδὼς πυγμαχίης, υἱὸς Πανοπῆος ᾿Κπειός- 

ἅψατο δ᾽ ἡμιόνου ταλαεργοῦ φώνησέν TE: 
ics 3» 9 ὃ , μὴ -.-» ΄ ΝΝ 
ασσον ιτω, OS τις OETTAS OLOETAL ἀμφικύπε OV’ 

ἡμίονον δ᾽ ov φημί τιν᾽ ἀξέμεν ἄλλον ᾿Αχαιῶν 
“Ὁ 4 > 5 ὯΝ A > ΕΣ 

πυγμῇ VLKYO QT , ETT EL EU OLLQL ELV AL αριστος. 

670 ἢ οὐχ ἅλις, ὅττι μάχης ἐπιδεύομαι; οὐδ᾽ apa πως ἢν 
ΜΝ ’ > » 4 A la 

εν TAVTEOO ε οισι δα OVA OWTA ever Oa. . PY ἥμονα φῶτα y χὰ 
second, as in 088. -- γνώωσι δέ: a 

paratactic clause of result, — ‘‘so that 

all the Achaeans acknowledge him as 

victor.”’ 

662. aywv... νεέσθω : sc. as subj. 

the omitted antecedent of ᾧ 660. 

663. οἴσεται : fut. in a promise. 

664. First half-verse as in 488 ; sec- 

ond, as in Τ' 167, 226, « 508. 

665. εἰδώς : without εὖ, as in εἰδότε 

χάρμης E 608, εἰδότε θήρης K 860. — 

πυγμαχίης : ‘the verb οἶδα, when it 

means to know about, to be skilled in, 

takes a genitive.’ M. 151 ἃ. Cf. 

the expression just cited. —’Emewds: 
probably the poet has in mind the 

Epeius who was afterwards famed as 

the builder of the wooden horse. Cf. 

ἵππου... douparéov, τὸν ᾿Επειὸς ἐποίησεν 

σὺν ᾿Αθήνῃ θ 492 Ff. 

666. ἅψατο δ᾽ ἡμιόνου: laid his 
hand on the mule, in token that he 

regarded it as already his own. Cf. 

Dares...tumlaevataurum cor- 

nu tenet, atque ita fatur: |nate 

dea, si nemo audit se credere 

pugnae,|quae finisstandi? quo 

me decet usque teneri? | ducere 

dona jube Verg. Aen. v. 382-585. 

667. οἴσεται: carry off. —Second 

half-verse as in 663, which Epeius re- 

peats, from Achilles’s last words, with 

sarcastic emphasis. 

669. πυγμῇ: this word occurs no- 

where else in Homer. 

670. ἢ οὐχ ἅλις, ὅττι : as in E 349. 
-ἢ οὐχ: read with synizesis, as 
generally. —paxyns ἐπιδεύομαι: am 

inferior in batile (remain behind the 

battle). Cf. 2 3885, and δεύεσθαι πολέ- 

poo N 310, μάχης ἄρα πολλὸν ἐδεύεο 

P 142. ‘Is it not enough that [am 

inferior in prowess at arms? Let no 

one dispute my single point of superi- 

ority.’? For an instance of his awk- 

wardness in other contests, see 840. — 

οὐδ᾽ ἄρα πως ἢν (as in II 60): gives an 

excuse for μάχης ἐπιδεύομαι. 

671. ἔργοισι: accomplishments. Cf. 
οἷα καὶ ἡμῖν | Leds ἐπὶ ἔργα τίθησι 6 244 1. 

— δαήμονα : const. with ἐν here only ; 

usually with genitive.— For the thought 

(non omnia possumus omnes), 

cf. Nestor’s words ἀλλ᾽ ov πως ἅμα 

πάντα θεοὶ δόσαν ἀνθρώποισιν A 320, and 

the words of Polydamas to Hector 

ἀλλ᾽ ov πως dua πάντα δυνήσεαι αὐτὸς 

ἑλέσθαι N 729. 
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a N 9 , N ΘῈ \ λ ,ὕ Y» 
@MOE yap ἐξερέω, TO OE€ KQL TETE €O [LEVOV εσται" 

5 Ν ’ ἜΣ ’ δ᾿ χὰ 25 5 ’ὔ ἀντικρὺς χρόα τε ῥήξω σύν T ὀστέ᾽ apakw: 
κηδεμόνες δέ οἱ ἐνθάδ᾽ ἀολλέες αὖθι μενόντων, 

675 
ν - 3 -» 5 ia) ε Ἂς Ν vA ” 

Ol KE μιν ἐξοίσουσιν εμῃς UTO χέῤσι δαμέντα. 

- ~ > e > » , > Ν 3 ’, Lan 

as ἔφαθ᾽, ot δ᾽ apa πάντες ἀκὴν ἐγένοντο σιωπῇ. 
5 4 , e ον 5 ’ὔ 5 ’, id 

Εὐρύαλος δέ οἱ οἷος ἀνίστατο, ἰσόθεος φώς, 
lal en oe ΄' >» 

Μηκιστῆος υἱὸς Tadatovidao ἄνακτος, 
ὅς ποτε Θήβασδ᾽ ἦλθε δεδουπότος Οἰδιπόδαο 

680 ἐς τάφον. ἔνθα δὲ πάντας ἐνίκα Καδμεΐωνας. 

τὸν μὲν Τυδεΐδης δουρικλυτὸς ἀμφεπονεῖτο 

672 --- 410, where see note. The 

verse here gives the reason for 668 f. 

673. ἀντικρύς : utterly. Cf. 867. 

— χρόα: i.e. the soft and fleshy parts 

of the body, in distinction from ὀστέα. 

Cf. ἀμφ᾽ ὀστεόφι χρώς π 145. — σύν τ᾽ 

ὀστέ᾽ ἀράξω : the same verse-close, with 

slight variations, occurs M 384, ε 426, 

pw 412. 

674. κηδεμόνες : relatives (as mourn- 

ers) ; 50 in 163. — ἐνθάδε αὖθι : here on 

the spot. Of. αὐτοῦ κ᾽ ἔνθα Θ 207, ἐνθάδε 

K αὖθι μένων ε 208. 

675. οἵκε: followed by a fut. indic. 

expressing purpose. Cf. ὅ κε Τρώεσσι 

μελήσει K 282, and see M. 326, 3. — 

ἐξοίσουσιν: carry out as a corpse, 

bury. Cf. Q 786, and for the fact, 

see 695) f. 

676 = H 92, and often. This for- 

mula occurs fifteen times, and por- 

trays the effect of a startling speech. 

— ἀκήν (hushed): originally the (cog- 

nate) acc. of ἀκή, silence. Cf. βῆ δ᾽ 

ἀκέων A 84. -- σιωπῇ : in silence. 

677. Evpiados: called ἰσόθεος φώς 

in B 565, and mentioned as a brave 

warrior in Z 20-28. He was cousin 

to Diomed’s mother, since Mecisteus, 

the father of Euryalus, was brother 

of Adrastus, whose daughter Deipyle 

married Tydeusand became the mother 

of Diomed.. Moreover, Diomed had 

married Aegialeia, sister of Deipyle 

and cousin of Euryalus. — ot... ἀνί- 

στατο : see on 635, 

678 = B 566. — Tadaiovidao: a 

patronymic formed from 

which is itself a patronymic from 

Ταλαός, though used synonymously 

with it. 

679. ὅς: 1.6. Μηκιστεύς. — δεδου- 

πότος Οἰδιπόδαο: gen. abs. of time, 

defining ποτέ. — δεδουπότος : refers to 

death in battle, as in ἢ αὐτὸς δουπῆσαι 

ἀμύνων λοιγὸν ᾿Αχαιοῖς Ν᾿ 426. Homer 

knows nothing of the blindness and 

exile of Oedipus, or of his death at 

Colonus, the latter being probably a 

local Attic tradition. 

680. és τάφον (const. with Oe): 

to the funeral banquet. —mavras ἐνίκα 

so Tydeus μοῦνος ἐὼν 

Tadaiwv, 

Kadpetovas : 

πολέσιν μετὰ Ἰζαδμείοισιν |... 

προκαλίζετο, πάντα δ᾽ ἐνίκα | ῥηιδίως A 

388 ff.; similarly in E 806 ff. 

681. τόν: 1.6. Euryalus. —apoero- 

vetto: how, is shown in 683 f. 

ἀεθλεύειν 
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, » ,’ὕ 3 5 A , , 

θαρσύνων ἔπεσιν, μέγα δ᾽ αὐτῷ Bovdero νίκην. 
ζῶμα δέ οἱ πρῶτον παρακάμβαλεν, αὐτὰρ ἔπειτα 
δῶκεν ἱμάντας ἐυτμήτους βοὸς ἀγραύλοιο. 

685 τὼ δὲ ζωσαμένω βήτην és μέσσον ἀγῶνα, WS 
»” Cae) , \ A ewe iy) 5. ἐν 
ἄντα ὃ ἀνασχομένω χερσὶ στιβαρῇσιν ἅμ᾽ ἀμφω 

, e> ὶ »ν Ν , A an ey, 

σύν p ἔπεσον, σὺν δέ σφι βαρεῖαι χεῖρες ἔμιχθεν . 

δεινὸς δὲ χρόμαδος γενύων γένετ᾽, ἔρρεε δ᾽ ἱδρὼς 

πάντοθεν ἐκ μελέων. 

690 

682. θαρσύνων ἔπεσιν: cf. θαρσύ- 

νεσκε. .. ἐπέεσσιν A 253. — βούλετο 

νίκην : five times as verse-close. C7. 

Tpweoor δὲ βούλετο νίκην H 21, 

683. ζῶμα: a girdle (or apron) 

about the lower part of the trunk of 

the body, and the boxer’s only pro- 

tection (but see on 684, and YT 414). 

Cf. αὐτὰρ ᾽Οδυσσεὺς ζώσατο μὲν ῥάκεσιν 

(rags) σ 66 f. (for the boxing-match 

with Irus). —rapaxdpBadrev: laid be- 

side him, i.e. laid out for him. 

684. δῶκεν: handed. — ipavras: 

thongs, which were wound about the 

hands, but left the fingers free to clench 

the fists. They may have served to in- 

crease the force of the blow, like the 

- later and more brutal caestus, but 

also protected the hands from injury. 

Cf. in medium geminos... caes- 

tus |projecit, quibus... Eryx 

. suetus |ferre manum duro- 

que intendere bracchia tergo 

Verg. Aen. v. 401-408. — Boos aypat- 

Aovo: as in 780, Καὶ 155, P 521. 

685 = 710 (with a slight change). 

686. ἄντα: face to face. —avacxo- 

μένω χερσὶ στιβαρῇσιν : see on 660 and 

X 34; and cf. constitit in digitos 

extemplo arrectus uterque, | 

ἐπὶ δ᾽ ὦρνυτο δῖος ᾿Βπειός, 
’ \ 7 7 5» a οὐδ Ν 

κόψε δὲ παπτήνανταο, TAPYLOV * ovo ap ετι δὴν 

bracchia δα superas interritus 

extulit auras Verg. Aen. v. 426 f. 

— ἅμ᾽ ἄμφω σύν ῥ᾽ ἔπεσον (687): as 
in H 258 f. 

687. pa: see on X 400. — χεῖρες 

Epix Oe” cf. μῖξαι χεῖράς τε μένος τε 

Ο 510, and inmiscentque manus 

manibus Verg. Aen. v. 429. 

688. χρόμαδος (here only): grat- 

ing, from the tight closing of the 

teeth during the strain of the com- 

bat. — yévero: arose. — γενύων (gen. 

of source): from their jaws (jaw- 

bones). Cf. X 150, and δεινὴ δὲ κλαγγὴ 

γένετ᾽ ἀργυρέοιο βιοῖο A 49; also duro 

crepitant sub volnere malae 

Verg. Aen. v. 436. Vergil seems to 

have understood xpéuados to mean the 

noise of blows upon the bones. 

689. First half-verse as in If 110. 

- ἐπί: against Euryalus. — ὦρνυτο: 

(raised himself) reached out. 
690. παπτήναντα: 1.6. who had 

just directed a spying glance at. his 

adversary in order to deal him a blow 

in an unprotected spot. The aor. 

partic. is used here to denote exact 

coincidence. Cf. T 257 (and note), 

309, T 327. — οὐδ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ἔτι SHv: see on 

Υ 426. 
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o- 
ε ΄ > a N ε ΄, ΄ A 

ες εστη Κειν" αυτου γὰρ UT) PLTTE φαίδιμα γυια. 

& Ν 3. was πληγεὶς ἀνέπαλτο. 

ὡς δ᾽ ὅθ᾽ ὑπὸ φρικὸς Βορέω ἀναπάλλεται ἰχθὺς 

θίν᾽ ἐν φυκιόεντι, μέλαν δέ ἑ κῦμα κάλυψεν, 

ἀτὰρ μεγάθυμος ᾿Επειὸς 
0985 χερσὶ λαβὼν ὠρθωσε: φίλοι δ᾽ ἀμφέσταν ἑταῖροι, 

οἵ μιν ἄγον du ἀγῶνος ἐφελκομένοισι πόδεσσιν 
- \ , , , 5 ἘΜ 

αἷμα παχὺ πτύοντα, κάρη βάλλονθ᾽ ἑτέρωσε: 
\ > » , \ ΄ - » 

κὰδ δ᾽ ἄλλο φρονέοντα μετὰ σφίσιν εἷσαν ἄγοντες, 

691. ἑστήκειν : sc. Εὐρύαλος. --- αὐ- 
τοῦ: where he stood. He did not 

even stagger back. — ὑπήρυπε (this 

compound here only): gave way under 

him. — φαίδιμα yvia: here, as in 726, 

of the knees. 

692. The simile carries us back to 

the moment when Euryalus had just 

received the blow, in consequence of 

which he first leaps up, only to sink 

immediately to the ground. — ὡς δ᾽ 

ὅτε: but as when. Often used with 

the pres. indic. to present a familiar 

fact. Of. ὡς δ᾽ bre... κῦμα θαλάσσης 

... ὄρνυται A 422. — ὑπὸ φρικὸς Βορέω: 

when the surface of the deep is ruffled 

by Boreas. ὑπό expresses the accom- 

panying or assisting cause. For φρικός, 

see on Φ 126, and cf. οἵη δὲ Ζεφύροιο 

ἐχεύατο πόντον ἔπι φρίξ H 63. — ἀναπάλ- 

λεται: leaps up. 

693. φυκιόεντι : occurs here only, 

but cf. φῦκος I 7. —Second half-verse 

as in ε 353. 

694. ἀνέπαλτο: cf. ἀλγήσας δ᾽ ἀνέ- 

παλτο (of the mortally wounded steed 

of Nestor) Θ 85. 

695. λαβὼν ὥρθωσε: seized him and 

raised him wp, so that he did not sink 

quite to the ground. —Second _half- 

verse as in Σ 233. 

696. μὶν ayov: 1.6. supported him. 

Cf. ὑπὸ στέρνοιο λαβὼν ἄγε ποιμένα λαῶν 

(i.e. the wounded Eurypylus) | ἐς κλισίην 

A 842 f. 

697. αἷμα παχύ : cf. αὐλὸς (spirt)... 

παχὺς. .. αἵματος x 18 ἴ. -- πτύοντα: 

the simple verb here only. — For the 

second half-verse, cf. μήκων (poppy) δ᾽ 

ὡς ἑτέρωσε κάρη βάλεν Θ 306. — This 

passage (695-697) is closely imitated 

by Vergil, though with even more of 

bloody detail, —ast illum fidi ae- 

quales, genua aegra trahen- 

tem, | jactantemque utroque 

caput, crassumque cruorem | 

ore ejectantem mixtosque in 

Sanguine dentes, | ducunt ad 

navis Verg. Aen. v. 468-471. 

698. κάδ: const. with εἶσαν. --- ἄλ- 

Ao φρονέοντα : ‘half unconscious,”’ 

but in κ 374, thinking of other things. 

- μετὰ σφίσιν (with εἷσαν) : in their 

midst. Cf. X 474.—The result of 

this contest is surprising. The poet 

represents Epeius as a large and pow- 

erful man, acquainted with boxing, 

but of subordinate rank, and rude and 

boastful in speech. He is matched 

with the son of a celebrated victor 

in warlike games, of noble race and 

closely related to Diomed. A sort of 
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5» Ν » > ’ὔ γ 4 5» 7ὔ 

αὐτοὶ ὃ οἰχόμενοι κόμισαν δέπας ἀμφικύπελλον. 

700 Πηλεΐδης δ᾽ αἶψ᾽ ἄλλα κατὰ τρίτα θῆκεν ἀεθλα, 

δεικνύμενος Δαναοῖσι, παλαισμοσύνης ἀλεγεινῆς, 
lal ἈΝ ᾽ὔὕ ld Ἂ be Ped / 

τῷ μὲν νικήσαντι μέγαν τρίποδ᾽ ἐμπυριβήτην, 
τὸν δὲ δυωδεκάβοιον ἐνὶ σφίσι τῖον ᾿Αχαιοί: 
5 Ν ἈΝ id τος PS fe y, 

ἀνδρὶ δὲ νικηθέντι γυναικ ες μέσσον ἔθηκεν, 

705 πολλὰ δ᾽ ἐπίστατο ἔργα, Tiov δέ € τεσσαράβοιον. 
A -ν ΕῚ Ν Ἂν lal 5 > vA » 

στη ὃ ὀρθὸς και μῦθον εν Αργείοισιν E€ELTTEV * 

«“ρνυσθ᾽, ot καὶ τούτου ἀέθλου πειρήσεσθον." 

motive for the actual outcome is per- 

haps furnished in 670 f. See on 654. 

699. αὐτοί: they themselves, in con- 

trast with their unconscious friend. 

700-739. Wrestling match between 

Ajax and Odysseus. 

700. Cf. 740.— κατά: const. with 

θῆκεν, aS in 798, 851, 884; but θῆκεν 

or τίθει is used without the prep. in 

263, 269, 631, 656, 740, 826, 850. — 

τρίτα: predicate. 

701. δεικνύμενος : 1.6. offering, the 

only instance of the mid. of this verb 

in act. sense. — Second half-verse as in 

0126; ef. Ψ 658. 

702. τῷ μὲν νικήσαντι : see on 656, 

— ἐμπυριβήτην (here only): made to 

stand over the fire. One of the very 

few compounds of a verb with a noun 

depending upon a preposition. 

703. δυωδεκάβοιον: occurs here 

only, but ef. 705 and ®79. For the 

value, cf. 885. --- ἐνὶ σφίσι tiov: valued 

among themselves, by approximate esti- 

mate, without such actual examination 

as would be the case in buying or bar- 

tering. 

704. νικηθέντι : equiv. to τούτῳ ὃς 

ἂν νικηθῃ. This aor. partic., like νική- 

σαντι in 702, has the force of a fut. 

perf., since the principal verb (ἔθηκεν) 

points to the future. But the aor. 

partic. (like the aor. subjv., inf., or 

opt.) may perhaps be used here with- 

out reference to time prior to that of 

the principal verb. See on T 257. 

705. πολλὰ... ἔργα: cf. olli ser- 

va datur, operum haud ignara 

Minervae Verg. Aen. v. 284. —riov: 

alternates with roy 703. — τεσσαρά- 

βοιον : a low price in comparison with 

the ἐεικοσάβοια paid by Laertes for 

Eurycleia a 431. It is probably to be 

explained from the fact that Laertes 

purchased Eurycleia in time of peace, 

while the Greeks before Troy, after 

nine years of raids and forays, may 

have had more captives than they 

could care for, so that their price be- 

came abnormally low. This is said 

to have been the case after the capture 

of Jerusalem by Titus. 

707 =753, 831, except that here 

the dual is used, because there were 

but two contestants. This is indicated 

by the number of prizes, since it was 

intended that every competitor should 

receive a prize, as Aeneas said nemo 

mihi non donatus abibit Verg. 

Aen. v. 305. 
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ὧς ἔφατ᾽, ὦρτο δ᾽ ἔπειτα μέγας Τελαμώνιος Αἴας, 
“ἡ 3 τῷ; Ν , 5 Me ,, > 4 

ἂν δ᾽ Odvaeds πολύμητις ἀνίστατο, κέρδεα εἰδώς. 
ζωσαμένω δ᾽ ἄρα τώ γε βάτην ἐς μέσσον ἀγῶνα, 

ἀγκὰς δ᾽ ἀλλήλων λαβέτην χερσὶ στιβαρῇσιν 
ει 

ε Ses, > / ΄ὔ XN » " 

riltiwo ὡς OT ἀμείβοντες, τούς TE κλυτὸς NPApE τέκτων, 

δώματος ὑψηλοῖο, βίας ἀνέμων ἀλεείνων. 
΄ὕ 5» la , Sess. a 

TET PLYEL ὃ apa VWTQ θρασειάων ΟΑἼΤΟ XELPov 

ε /, la) Ν Ν ’ὔ es ε ’ὔ ἑλκόμενα στερεῶς: κατὰ δὲ νότιος ῥέεν ἱδρώς, 

πυκναὶ δὲ σμώρῤιγγες ἀνὰ πλευράς τε καὶ ὦμους 
Ψ / > , ε Ν ΖᾺ 3 JN 

αἵματι φοινικόεσσαι ἀνέδραμον ot de μάλ᾽ αἰεὶ 

708 --- 811. --- μέγας, πολύμητις (709): 

the epithets applied to the two con- 

testants are significant, and almost 

foreshadow the result of the contest, 

which is a sort of prelude to the fatal 

rivalry between the same chiefs for 

the arms of Achilles, mentioned in 

d 543 ff. The despair and suicide of 

the slighted Ajax are famous in later 

Greek literature. 

709. First half-verse as in 755, 

T 268.— av: ἀνά. ἀνίστατο follows, 

though in such cases the verb is usu- 

ally omitted. Cf. 755, 837, 858. — 

κέρδεα εἰδώς : cf. 322, and the exhibi- 

tion of this characteristic in 725 ff. 

710 = 685 (nearly), — ζωσαμένω: 

they wore nothing but a girdle. Sce 

on 683. 

711. ἀλλήλων : a gen. with the act. 

of λαμβάνω in the sense of seizing is 

uncommon, though natural. Cf. ἐλλά- 

Ber αὐτῆς € 325. In 2 346 ἀγκὰς ἔμαρπτε 

governs an accusative. 

712. ὡς ore: with no verb follow- 

ing. Cf. ὡς εἰ 598, with note. — ἀμεί- 

βοντες (here only): rafters, to which 

the wrestlers are compared because 

they lean toward each other, and are 

locked together above, like the letter 

A, as a scholiast says. 

713 =I 219. -- δώματος ὑψηλοῖο: 

With ἀμείβοντες. --- βίας ἀνέμων ἀλεεί- 

νων: with ἤραρε. ἀλεείνων is conative 

in force. | 

714. τετρίγει : creaked, with hyper- 

bole. — θρασειάων ἀπὸ Χειρῶν : so in 

A 553, O 314, but in both cases local, 

of darts hurled from the hand. Here 

apparently causal with τετρίγει. 

715. ἑλκόμενα : explains 714. —Sec- 

ond half-verse as in A 811. : 

716. πυκναί (close together): thick. 

- σμώδιγγες: cf. the σμῶδιξ αἱμα- 

τόεσσα Which arose upon the back of 

Thersites beneath the blows of Odys- 

seus B 267. 

717. φοιντκόεσσαι (with synizesis) : 

colored with Phoenician purple (φοῖνιξ). 

Cf. χλαῖναν... φοινικόεσσαν Κὶ 133. — 

ἀνέδραμον: in the case of Thersites 

(B 267), the poet says ἐξυπανέστη. --- 

μάλ᾽ αἰεὶ κτλ.: i.e. in spite of the 
bloody weals, neither thought for a 

moment of yielding the victory to his 

opponent. 
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νίκης ἱέσθην τρίποδος TEM ποιητοῖο. 
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οὔτ᾽ Ὀδυσεὺς δύνατο σφῆλαι οὔδει τε πελάσσαι, 
120 οὔτ᾽ Αἴας δύνατο, κρατερὴ δ᾽ ἔχεν ts Ὀδυσῆος. 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δή ῥ᾽ ἀνίαζον ἐυκνήμιδες ᾿Αχαιοί, 

δὴ τότε μιν προσέειπε μέγας Τελαμώνιος Αἴας: 

“διογενὲς Λαερτιάδη, πολυμήχαν᾽ ᾿Οδυσσεῦ, 
Ψ 3) 554 ψ SEA ΡΩΝ ἄτι ΄ x 5° > δ ΄, ΄ 9) 
Ἵμ ανάξιρ γ) eyo σε TA av Aw πᾶαντα μελήσει. 

725 ὧς εἰπὼν ἀνάειρε: δόλου δ᾽ οὐ λήθετ᾽ ᾿Οδυσσεύς- 

Kos ὄπιθεν κώληπα τυχών, ὑπέλυσε δὲ γυῖα" 

κὰδ δ᾽ ἔπεσ᾽ ἐξοπίσω: ἐπὶ δὲ στήθεσσιν ᾽Οδυσσεὺς 
κάππεσε: λαοὶ δ᾽ αὖ θηεῦντό τε θάμβησάν τε. 

718. νίκης ἱέσθην: cf. 571, 767. — 

πέρι: in the struggle for. 

719. σφῆλαι: trip, throw. The 

simple verb occurs elsewhere only in 

p 464, where Antinous throws a stool 

at Odysseus, ὁ δ᾽ ἐστάθη ἠύτε πέτρη | 

οὐδ᾽ ἄρα μιν σφῆλεν βέλος 

᾿Αντινόοιο. But cf. ἀσφαλής. 

720. ἔχεν : held ἤγηι. --ττἰς (not a 
periphrasis here ; see on T 98) : muscu- 

lar strength.— In ὃ 342 ff. Menelaus re- 

lates how Odysseus conquered a mighty 

wrestler, Philomeleides, in Lesbos. 

721. First half-verse as in 6 460. 

—aviafov: grew weary of the inde- 

cisive contest, and probably began to 

murmur their impatience. 

723 =B 173, and elsewhere. A 

formula several times repeated, with 

the principal caesura in the fourth 

foot. — πολυμήχανε : versatile. 

724. ἤ p dvdepe: the chief em- 
phasis is on the verb, with which 

Ajax proposes a new method of wres- 

tling, in which each contestant in turn 

is to offer only a passive resistance and 

let his opponent try to lift and throw 

ἔμπεδον, 

him thus. In the first member, there- 

fore, the pronoun is unemphatic (μέ 

not ἐμέ), but in the second, with ἢ ἐγὼ 

σέ, the contrast of persons is made 

prominent. So in @ 226, © 532 ff. 7 

κέ μ᾽... ἢ κεν ἐγὼ τόν, ἃ 565 ἔνθα x 

ὅμως προσέφη κεχολωμένος, ἢ κεν ἐγὼ 

τόν. -- τὰ δ᾽ αὖ: (the rest, on the other 
hand) the result. Cf. τὰ δέ κεν Ad 

πάντα μελήσει P 515. 

725. δόλου δ᾽ οὐ λήθετο: did not 
forget his cunning. 

726. κόψε: sc. with his heel, after 

he had been lifted from the ground. 

Asyndeton, because the clause is ex- 

planatory of the preceding. — κώληπα 

(here only): hollow of the knee. — τυ- 

χών (striking it): with κόψε, he reached 

and struck. Cf. Bare. . 

ον ὦμον E 98. — ὑπέλυσε δὲ γυῖα (as 

in O 581, II 841): relaxed his limbs be- 

neath him, a paratactical clause of re- 

. τυχὼν κατὰ 

sult. γυῖα and γούνατα are used alike 

with λύειν. 

727. ἔπεσε: sc. Alas. — ἐξοπίσω : 

on his back. —ornerow: sc. of Ajax. 

728 = 881. --ἶ θηεῦντό τε θάμβησάν 

Lad ph Un! 
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δεύτερος αὖτ᾽ ἀνάειρε πολύτλας δῖος ᾿Οδυσσεύς, 

730 
,ὔ SE yy, Ν > Ν / > # a ey. 

KLVY)O EV ὃ αρα τυτθὸν απο χθονός, οὐδέ ty QELPEV, 

ἐν δὲ γόνυ γνάμψεν ἐπὶ δὲ χθονὶ κάππεσον ἄμφω 

πλησίοι ἀλλήλοισι, μιάνθησαν δὲ κονίῃ. 
΄ ΄ Ν ΄ > > dA , 

Και VU KE TO τριτον αυτις ἀναΐξαντε πάλαιον, 

> be eed Ἂς 5 Ἂν 5 if \ 7 

εἰ μὴ Αχιλλεὺς αὐτὸς ἀνίστατο καὶ KATEPUKED - 

735 “μηκέτ᾽ ἐρείδεσθον μηδὲ τρίβεσθε κακοῖσιν." 

νίκη δ᾽ ἀμφοτέροισιν: ἀέθλια δ᾽ io’ ἀνελόντες 

ἔρχεσθ᾽, ὄφρα καὶ ἄλλοι ἀεθλεύωσιν ᾿Αχαιοί." 

ὧς ἔφαθ᾽, οἱ δ᾽ ἄρα τοῦ μάλα μὲν κλύον ἠδὲ πίθοντο, 
65 > 4 Ze 7, “Ὁ 

και Ρ ἀπομορξαμένω KOVLY)V δύσαντο χιτῶνας. 

τε: looked on, and wonder seized them 

at the unexpected result, that the 

gigantic Ajax had been thrown by 

Odysseus. Cf. θηεῖτο. . . θαύμαζε δὲ 

θυμῷ 6 265. 

730. οὐδέ τ᾽ ἄειρεν (aor.): did not 
raise him entirely. Odysseus lifted 

Ajax just enough to make him lose 

his balance, and then, before he was 

firmly planted on the ground again, 

he struck his knee so as to bend it, 

and both fell side by side, Odysseus 

dragging Ajax down with him in his 

own intentional fall. 

731. ἐν δὲ γόνυ yvapev: bent in 

his (Ajax’s) knee, probably a technical 

expression for tripped him in some 

way. 

732. First half-verse as in β 149; 

for the second, cf. μιάνθησαν δὲ ἔθειραι 

II 795. 

733. Ke πάλαιον : they would have 

continued their wrestling. The impf. 

indic. in an apodosis contrary to 

fact here expresses continued action 

in past time. Cf. 2 714, and καί νύ κε 

δὴ ξιφέεσσ᾽ αὐτοσχεδὸν οὐτάζοντο H 273. 

734 = 491 (almost). 

735. ἐρείδεσθον : press against each 

other (i.e. struggle), referring to the 

position of the wrestlers as described 

in 712 ff. The mid. here has its re- 

ciprocal force. — μηδὲ τρίβεσθε κακοῖ- 

ow: and do not exhaust yourselves 

(further) with hard toil. See 715 ff. 

736. ἀέθλια δ᾽ to” ἀνελόντες (cf. 
825): i.e. both are to receive the first 

prize, or its equal in value, so that 

Achilles must either give, in place of 

the female slave (703), a second tripod 

(702), or else add something to the 

second prize to make it equivalent to 

the first. This would be a compli- 

mentary distinction due to the prow- 

ess of the contestants, for exact justice, 

in such a case, demands an equal di- 

vision of the two prizes. 

737. ἔρχεσθε: go, i.e. withdraw. 

738 = H 379, and elsewhere. — 

μάλα : willingly. 

739. For the first half-verse, cf. 

καί ῥ᾽ ἀπομόρξατο χερσὶ παρειάς o 200. 

— κονίην: see 752. --- χιτῶνας: see 

on 710. 
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Πηλεΐδης δ᾽ aif ἄλλα τίθει ταχυτῆτος ἀεθλα, 
ἀργύρεον κρητῆρα τετυγμένον: ἕξ δ᾽ apa μέτρα 
χάνδανεν, αὐτὰρ κάλλει ἐνίκα πᾶσαν ἐπ᾽ αἶαν 

πολλόν, ἐπεὶ Σιδόνες πολυδαίδαλοι εὖ ἤσκησαν, 
΄, δ᾽ »»» ¥ ὃ 3223), 23 δέ ΄ 

Φοίνικες ὃ ayov ἀνὸρες ET NEPOELOEA πόντον, 

745 στῆσαν δ᾽ ἐν λιμένεσσι, Θόαντι δὲ δῶρον ἔδωκαν" 
@ \ , , 5 » 

υἷος δὲ Πριάμοιο Λυκάονος ὦνον ἔδωκεν 

Πατρόκλῳ ἥρωι Ἰησονίδης ᾿Εύνηος. 

740-797. Foot-race between the lesser 

Ajax, Odysseus, and Antilochus. This 

scene is imitated by Vergil, Aen. v. 

286-361. 

740. Cf. 700. 

741. τετυγμένον : wrought, i.e. not 

plain but ornamented. For the omis- 

sion of εὖ, cf. 718. 

742. ἐνίκα: cf. ὁ δ᾽ ἔγχεϊ πολλὸν ἐνίκα 

Σ 252. -- πᾶσαν ἐπ᾽ atav: cf. 2 535. 

743. Σιδόνες : this form occurs here 

only; elsewhere Σιδόνιοι. The Sido- 

nians are everywhere in Homer fa- 

mous artists and artificers, and are 

associated with the Φοίνικες, who were 

sailors and traded in Sidonian wares. 

- πολυδαίδαλοι (cf. Daedalus): used 

elsewhere only of works of art, not 

of persons. 

744. ἐπ᾽ ἠεροειδέα πόντον : this ex- 
pression is elsewhere peculiar to the 

Odyssey, though ἠεροειδής occurs once 

in the Iliad, E 770. 

745. στῆσαν : landed, used intran- 

sitively (without νέας), as in στῆσε δ᾽ ἐν 

᾿Αμνισῷ τ 188. The aor. is used, fol- 

lowing the impf. ἄγον, as bringing the 

action to a close, — λιμένεσσι : harbor, 

καὶ Tov ᾿Αχιλλεὺς θῆκεν ἀέθλιον οὗ ἑτάροιο, 
~ 
9 5 /, Ἂν a la 

ὅς τις ἐλαφρότατος ποσσὶ κραιπνοῖσι πέλοιτο᾽ 

the pl. referring to the inlets or bays 

composing it. —@odavri: king of Lem- 

nos. Cf. Λῆμνον δ᾽ εἰσαφίκανε, πόλιν 

θείοιο Θόαντος ZH 290. --- δῶρον : prob. in 

return for permission to trade there. 

746. For the fact, see ® 34 ff. — 

υἷος : const. with ὦνον. 

747. First half-verse as in 19], 

P 137, 706. — -Πατρόκλῳ : Lycaon was 

taken captive by Achilles, but Patro- 

clus had probably attended to the sale. 

-- Ἰησονίδης ᾿Εἰύνηος (as in H 468): he 
had inherited it from his grandfather 

Thoas, whose daughter Hypsipyle 

Jason had married. Cf. ᾿Εύνηος, | τόν 

ῥ᾽ rex’ “Ὑψιπύλη ὑπ᾽ ᾿Ιήσονι ποιμένι λαῶν 

Η 408 f. 

748. καὶ τόν : even this. Achilles 

did not spare even this costly treasure 

(cf. 742) when it was a question of 

honoring his friend. Cf. Q 255 ἢ. -- 

ἀέθλιον ov ἑτάροιο : condensed for ‘a 
prize at the games instituted in honor 

of his friend.”’ 

749. ὅς tis: the rel. implies a dat. 

after θῆκεν, but such omission of the 

antecedent, when it is neither the subj. 

nor obj. of the preceding verb, is rare. 
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, > lal A , \ , a 
δευτέρῳ αυ βοῦν θῆκε μέγαν και πιονα δημῷ 

ἡμιτάλαντον δὲ χρυσοῦ λοισθήι᾽ ἔθηκεν. 
A ht Ν Ν “ 5 > , 5» 

στη ὃ ὀρθὸς και μῦθον εν Δργείοισιν EELTTEV * 

“ὀρνυσθ᾽, ot Kat τούτου ἀέθλου πειρήσεσθε." 
ὧς ἔφατ᾽, wprvuto δ᾽ αὐτίκ᾽ ᾿᾽Οιλῆος ταχὺς Αἴας, 

755 ἂν δ᾽ Ὀδυσεὺς πολύμητις, ἔπειτα δὲ Νέστορος υἱὸς 
> ε \ > , \ , 77 
Αντιλοχος" O yop QUTE VEOVUS TOOL TAVTAS EVLKA. 

στὰν δὲ μεταστοιχί: σήμηνε δὲ τέρματ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεύς. 
A an ὦ Ν ΄ ΄ , ἘΣ Oy, 

τοῖσι ὃ απο νυσσῆς TETATO δρόμος: ὦκα ὃ επειτα 

ἔκφερ᾽ ᾿Οιλιάδης, ἐπὶ δ᾽ ὦρνυτο δῖος Ὀδυσσεὺς 
760 

A 4v\ 3 ε 7 , Ν 5 ’ 

αγχι μαλ', WS OTE τίς τε γυναικὸς ἐυζώνοιο 
7 ΄ 3 , Ψ 80. as , \ ΄ 

στήθεός ἐστι κανών, ὃν τ᾽ εὖ μάλα χερσὶ τανύσσῃ 

Cf. T 235, and γνωτὸν δέ, καὶ ὃς νήπιός 

ἐστιν, | ὡς... ὀλέθρου πείρατ᾽ ἔφηπται 

H 401 f. 

750. πίονα δημῷ: cf. X 501. 

751. λοισθήια: cf. 536, 785; also 

πρῶτα 275, δεύτερα 538. 

752 f. — 706 f., 880 f. 
754 — 488. 

755. First half-verse as in 709, 

T 268. --- ἄν: sc. ὦρνυτο. See on 709, 

8ΠῚ Ὁ]. 611 t. 

756. αὖτε: in turn. As Odysseus 

and Ajax excelled among the older 

men, so Antilochus was distinguished 

among the younger men. Cf. 6 yap 

αὖτε Bin ov πατρὸς ἀμείνων A 404. — 

ποσὶ πάντας ἐνίκα : cf. T 410. 

757 =358. Here, too, the runners 

stand side by side in line, as in the 

chariot-race. 

758 =9@ 121 (nearly). — νύσσης : 

the line (‘scratch’) which marked the 

starting point, and, after circling the 

goal, the finishing point of the race. 

—rérato: extended, i.e. its extended 

course lay from the line. Cf. 375, 

759. ἔκφερε: see on 376. — ἐπὶ δ᾽ 
ὦρνντο : rushed after him. Contrast 

the same words in 689. 

761. στήθεός ἐστι: 86. ἄγχι (from 

760). — κανὼν κτλ. : the ancient Greek 

loom was upright, not horizontal, and 

consisted of two perpendicular beams, 

perhaps three feet apart, connected by 

two horizontal crosspieces, one at the 

top and one at the bottom. On each 

of these crosspieces was set a row of 

small pegs, close together, on which 

the thread of the warp was stretched, 

from top to bottom of the loom. For 

convenience in handling these threads 

they were attached alternately, by 

means of μίτοι (loops), to two κανόνες 

(rods), the even threads to one, the 

odd threads to the other. The thread 

for the woof, on the other hand, was 

wrapped around a πηνίον (spool), which 

was probably held at the end of a 

slender stick. The weaver first grasped 

one of the κανόνες and drew it (τανύειν) 

slightly toward her breast, thus sepa- 

rating the odd from the even threads 
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, 5 ’,’ \ / 5 / ἐς 

TNVLOV ἐξέλκουσα παρεκ μιτον, ἀγχόθι ὃ ἰσχέει 

ld Ὄ 3 XN , 5 ,, SN ” 

στήθεος "ὡς Οδυσεὺς θέεν ἐγγύθεν, αυταὰαρ ὄπισθεν 

x , , , , > A 
LXVLa TUTTE πόδεσσι TApPOS KOVLV ἀμφιχυθῆναι ᾽ 

765 Kad δ᾽ apa ot κεφαλῆς χέ᾽ ἀυτμένα δῖος ᾽Οδυσσεὺς 
Φ. er , ~ SF San , > \ 

αἰεὶ ῥίμφα θέων. ἴαχον δ᾽ ἐπὶ πάντες ᾿Αχαιοὶ 
fs ε ὔὕ 3 Ν 4 , 

νίκης ἱεμένῳ, μάλα δὲ σπεύδοντι κέλευον. 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δὴ πύματον τέλεον δρόμον, αὐτίκ᾽ ᾽Οδυσσεὺς 

εὔχετ᾽ ᾿Αθηναίῃ γλαυκώπιδι ὃν κατὰ θυμόν pe 

770 

of the warp. Through the opening 

thus made she drew (ἐξέλκειν) the πη- 

νίον with her other hand. After push- 

ing the woof thread (thus interwoven) 

snugly to its place, she next grasped 

the other κανών, drawing toward her 

the other set of threads, and so sent 

the πηνίον back. The κανόνες were (of 

course) fastened to the warp threads 

at some little distance apart, so as not 

to interfere with each other. — εὖ μά- 

ha: firmly. —6v.. . τανύσσῃ : when 
she has drawn it toward herself. The 

same expression is used of the stretch- 

ing of the bowstring, when, in a simi- 

lar way, it is drawn toward the breast. 

762. παρὲκ μίτον : past the loops 

and out. These loops fastened the 

threads to the κανών. They were 

loose, and probably long enough to 

allow the κανών to be handled easily. 

--ἴσχει : with the idea of continuance, 

i.e. during the ἐξέλκειν. 

764. ἴχνια τύπτε : stepped in the foot- 

prints of Ajax. — πάρος κόνιν ἀμφιχυ- 

θῆναι : before the dust rising from the 

footsteps of Ajax had settled again. 

765. «ad... κεφαλῆς : down upon 

his head, since Ajax was of shorter 

stature than Odysseus. — dvutpéva: 

«κλῦθι, θεά, ἀγαθή μοι ἐπίρροθος ἐλθὲ Todo.” 

occurs here and y 289 only, but ἀυτμή 

is frequent. In y 289 ἀυτμήν stands 

for the blowing of the wind. — On this 

description, cf. 880, and ecce volat 

calcemque terit jam calce Dio- 

res, | incumbens humero Verg. 

Aen. y. 324 f. 

766. ἴαχον... ᾿Αχαιοί: cf. tum 
vero ingeminat clamor, cunc- 

tique sequentem | instigant 

studiis Verg. Aen. v. 227 f. The 

spectators here take the part of Odys- 

seus, not merely on account of his 

greater popularity, since Ajax was 

arrogant and quarrelsome (ς΄. 473- 

489), but because of his age and his 

successful exertions against a famous 

runner. 

767. For the first half-verse, cf. 

571. — ἱεμένῳ : se. ᾿Οδυσσῆι. — μάλα: 
with σπεύδοντι. 

768. See on 373, and cf. jamque 

fere spatio extremo fessique 

sub ipsam |finem adventabant 
Verg. Aen. v. 327 f. 

769. ὃν κατὰ θυμόν: in his heart, 

i.e. Silently. So in e 444. 

770. ἐπίρροθος : occurs only here 

and A 390. — ποδοῖιν : see on we... 

πόδας 782. 
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ὧς ἔφατ᾽ εὐχόμενος, τοῦ δ᾽ ἔκλυε Παλλὰς ᾿Αθήνη, 
via δ᾽ ἔθηκεν ἐλαφρά, πόδας καὶ χεῖρας ὕπερθεν]. y, n ρ χειρ ρ 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δὴ τάχ᾽ ἔμελλον ἐπαΐξασθαι ἄεθλον, 
ἔνθ᾽ Αἴας μὲν ὄλισθε θέων, βλάψεν γὰρ ᾿Αθήνη, 
Ae A ΄ >>” θ 9 , 3 ΄ 

Τῇ ῥα βοῶν κέχυτ᾽ ονθος ἀποκταμένων ἐριμύκων, 

ovs ἐπὶ Πατρόκλῳ πέφνεν πόδας ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεύς - 

ἐν δ᾽ ὄνθου βοέου πλῆτο στόμα τε ῥῖνάς τε. 
κρητῆρ᾽ αὖτ᾽ ἀνάειρε πολύτλας δῖος ᾿Οδυσσεύς, 
ὡς ἦλθε φθάμενος. ὁ δὲ βοῦν ἕλε φαίδιμος Αἴας. 

στῆ δὲ κέρας μετὰ χερσὶν ἔχων βοὸς ἀγραύλοιο, 
> ΄ My 
Αργείοισ ν ἐειπεν" 

“ὦ πόποι, ἢ μ᾽ ἔβλαψε θεὰ πόδας, ἢ τὸ πάρος περ 

292 

775 

780 
3, 9 4 Ν 3 

ὄνθον ἀποπτύων, μετα ὃ 

i Brel eile 

772—E 122, N61. The assistance 

given by Athena is twofold: she made 

Odysseus’s limbs nimble and light, 

and so enabled him to overtake Ajax, 

and also caused Ajax to slip (774). 

773. GAN... ἔμελλον : as in Καὶ 365, 

A 181, 6 514 (with ἔμελλε). --- ἐπαΐξα- 

σθαι: mid. here and 628 only. The 

aor. inf. (instead of fut.) after ἔμελ- 

λον is also exceptional. 

774. Aias pév: the corresponding 

member follows in 778 with aire. — 
βλάψεν: cf. 782, 387. — Cf. the sequel ᾿ 

to the passage from Vergil cited on 

768, —levicum sanguine Nisus | 

labitur infelix, caesis ut forte 

juvencis | fusus humum viri- 

disque super madefecerat her- 

bas. |... pronus in ipso | conci- 

dit inmundoque fimo sacroque 

cruore Verg. Aen. vy. 328-333. 

775. τῇ : rel. as in T 272, Q 472. --- 

κέχυτο : (had been heaped) lay. — With 

characteristic naiveté the poet states 

the natural cause of the fall alongside 

of the divine influence (774). 

776. ἐπί: in honor of. Cf. 274. — 

[ πέφνεν : as related in 166 ff. 

777. ἐν πλῆτο: followed by acc. 

and gen., as in X 312, 504.—The 

many caesuras in {115 verse give em- 

phasis to the description of the sorry 

plight of Ajax, which awakens the 

less sympathy because of his insolent 

speech (474 ff.). 

779. ὡς: as (almost since). Cf. 
Ο16. --- φθάμενος : cf. ds μ᾽ ἔβαλε φθάμε- 

νος Εὶ 119. 

780. κέρας... ἔχων: in token of 

possession, as in 666. 

781. ὄνθον ἀποπτύων : cf. et simul 

his dictis faciem ostentabat et 

udo|turpia membra fimo Verg. 

Aen, v. 357 1. 

782. μέ, πόδας : accs. of the whole 

and part with ἔβλαψε, --- with which 

verb this const. occurs elsewhere only 

in — 178 τὸν δέ τις ἀθανάτων βλάψε 

φρένας. See HA. 625c; G. 917.---θεά: 
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μήτηρ ὡς ᾿δυσῆι παρίσταται ἠδ᾽ ἐπαρήγει.᾽" 

ὧς ἔφαθ᾽, οἱ δ᾽ ἄρα πάντες ἐπ᾽ αὐτῷ ἡδὺ γέλασσαν. 

785 ᾿Αντίλοχος δ᾽ apa δὴ λοισθήιον ἔκφερ᾽ ἀεθλον 
“ 3 » 

μειδιόων, καὶ μῦθον ἐν ᾿Αργείοισιν ἔειπεν" 
(a4 ἰδό A 2) 3 / “ (λ ε »» \ an 

εἰδόσιν υμμ ἐρέω πασιν, φί οι, WS ετι και νυν 
5 4 “A ’ > 4 

ἀθάνατοι TLLWOL παλαιοτέρους ἀνθρώπους. 

Αἴας μὲν γὰρ ἐμεῦ ὀλίγον προγενέστερός ἐστιν, 
190 οὗτος δὲ προτέρης γενεῆς προτέρων T ἀνθρώπων: 

ιὠμογέροντα δέ μίν hao’ ἔμμεναι ἀργαλέον δὲ 

ποσσὶν ἐριδήσασθαι ᾿Αχαιοῖς, εἰ μὴ ᾿Αχιλλεῖ." 

i.e. Athena, who was well-known as 

protectress of Odysseus. 

783. μήτηρ ὥς: in a playful tone. 

See on 473, and cf. = 357 ff., where 

Zeus rallies Hera for her devotion to 

the Greeks, —7 pd νυ σεῖο ἐξ αὐτῆς 

ἐγένοντο κάρη κομόωντες ᾿Αχαιοί. 

784—=v 358, @ 376. Cf. οἱ δὲ καὶ 

ἀχνύμενοί περ ἐπ᾽ αὐτῷ ἡδὺ γέλασσαν B 

270. — 980: heartily, gaily. 

785. λοισθήιον : Antilochus was too 
far behind to overtake Ajax, even after 

his fall, but his good-humored recog- 

nition of his defeat (787-792) forestalls 

ridicule. 

786. Cf. 271, and note. — μειδιόων : 

shows that he is not angry at his 

defeat. 

787. εἰδόσιν : pred. with tum, but 

placed first for emphasis. ‘‘ You your- 

selves well know that,’ etc. For the 

position of εἰδόσιν, cf. εἰδόσι γάρ τοι 

ταῦτα μετ᾽ ᾿Αργείοις ἀγορεύεις K 250. — 

ἔτι καὶ viv: still even now, and not 

merely in the myths of the past. With 

these words he introduces his humor- 

ous excuse that ‘‘the gods have plainly 

distributed the prizes according to the 

ages of the contestants.”’ 

788. παλαιοτέρους : the only occur- 

rence of this comparative in Homer. — 

For the thought, cf. πρεσβυτέροισιν ἐρι- 

woes αἰὲν ἕπονται O 204. 

789. ὀλίγον προγενέστερος: as in 

7 244, 

790. otros: i.e. Odysseus. —apo- 
τέρης γενεῆς : pred. gen. of connec- 

tion. HA. 782 a; G. 1094. — προτέ- 

ρων τ᾽ ἀνθρώπων: as in 332, E 637 
(nearly). — This reference to the age 

of Odysseus is humorously exagger- 

ated, since we find him winning a 

contest in ‘putting the shot’ among 

the Phaeacians ten years later, though 

he declines a foot-race. Taking all 

the circumstances into account, it is 

probable that Odysseus, in the Iliad, 

is thought of as something like forty 

years of age. 

791. @poyépovra: a vigorous old 

man. The word occurs nowhere else, 

but the meaning seems to be derived 

from the idea of unripe in ὠμός. Cf. 

jam senior, sedcruda deo viri- 

disque senectus Verg. Aen. Vi. 

304. The opposite idea is expressed 

by γήραϊ λυγρῷ ἀρημένος Σ 434 f. 

792. ἐριδήσασθαι (aor.): ““ἴο enter 
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ὧς φάτο, κύδηνεν δὲ ποδώκεα Πηλεΐωνα. 
τὸν δ᾽ ᾿Αχιλεὺς μύθοισιν ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπεν" 
«9 ΄ > > ΄,Ἱ ὯΝ a 5 

795 AvTihoy , ov μέν τοι μέλεος εἰρήσεται aivos, 
5 , τὶ ’ 5 ἈΝ A Ν ’ὔ ” 

ἀλλά τοι ἡμιτάλαντον ἔγω χρυσοῦυ ἐπιθήσω. 

ὧς εἰπὼν ἐν χερσὶ τίθει, ὁ δὲ δέξατο χαίρων. τ 

αὐτὰρ Πηλεΐδης κατὰ μὲν δολιχόσκιον ἔγχος 

θῆκ᾽ ἐς ἀγῶνα φέρων, κατὰ δ᾽ ἀσπίδα καὶ τρυφάλειαν, 
800 τεύχεα Σαρπήδοντος, a μιν Πάτροκλος ἀπηύρα. 

A > Ὁ \ \ a ee ΄ὕ » 
O77) ὃ ὀρθὸς και μῦθον εν Ἀργείοισιν E€ELTTEV * 

oc 7 ὃ δύ Ν la ὃ λ , ν 5 id 

QV Pe UW TE Pt TWVOE KE ενομεέν, ω TEP αριστω, 

, ε iA i Ν ε / 

τεύχεα ἑσσαμένω, ταμεσίχροα χαλκὸν ἑλόντε 

ἀλλήλων προπάροιθεν ὁμίλου πειρηθῆναι. 
805 ὁππότερός κε φθῇσιν ὀρεξάμενος χρόα καλόν, 

, Sy SEIN Ds» \ ΄ a 
ψαύσῃ δ᾽ ἐνδίνων διά τ᾽ ἔντεα καὶ μέλαν αἷμα, 

ἃ ΥὯοθ᾽" ; sc. :αὐτῷς, The form is 

unique, since we find only ἐριδαίνειν 

and ἐρίζειν elsewhere, , except ἐριδμαί- 

vwow II 260. —’Axavois: const. with 

ἀργαλέον. ---εἰ μή : usually ἄλλος pre- 

cedes. Cf. τίς γάρ τοι ᾿Αχαιῶν ἄλλος 

ὁμοῖος. . . εἰ μὴ Πάτροκλος Ρ 475 ff. 

Here it follows ἀργαλέον, which, how- 

ever, is neg. in thought (Ξ οὐ ῥᾷδιον). 

793. κύδηνεν : coincident in time 

with φάτο. 

795. μέλεος : in vain; of. & 473, — 

alvos: eulogy (in 791 f.) ; cf. 652. 

796. ἐπιθήσω : will add to the half 

talent offered as the third prize (751). 

797 — 624, where see note. 

798-825. Contest in spear thrusting 

between Ajax and Diomed. 

798 = 884. — κατὰ μέν, κατὰ δέ 
(799) : anaphora, vividly depicting the 

action in its different elements, by 

emphasizing the objects in detail, and 

by the repeated suggestion of the verb. 

799. First half-verse as in 886. 

800. For the despoiling of Sarpe- 

don, cf. οἱ δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ἀπ᾿ wpouv Σαρπηδόνος 

ἔντε ἕλοντο | χάλκεα μαρμαίροντα: τὰ 

μὲν κοίλας ἐπὶ νῆας | δῶκε φέρειν ἑτάροισι 

Μενοιτίου ἄλκιμος vids ΤΠ 663 

801 = 271, where see note. 

802 = 659. 

803. ταμεσίχροα χαλκόν : the same 

expression for the spear occurs in A 

511. Cf. ταμέειν. χρόα νηλέι χαλκῷ 

N 501. 

804. προπάροιθεν ὁμίλου : before the 

assembly of spectators. Cf. 651. — 

πειρηθῆναι: const. with κελεύομεν 802. 

805. ὀρεξάμενος : wound; followed 

by acc. as in ἔφθη ὀρεξάμενος πρυμνὸν 

σκέλος Π 314. Cf. ἔφθη dpeEduevos IL 

322. 

806. ἐνδίνων (here only): inward 
parts. -- διά τ᾽... αἷμα: this phrase 

occurs in Καὶ 298, 469, where it is con- 

nected with a verb of motion, and 

go, ὦ 
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2 μὲν ἐγὼ OW τόδε φάσγανον a nr τῷ μὲν ἐγὼ δώσω TO γανον ἀργυρόηλον 
Ν / x Ν 3 lal > i 

καλὸν Θρηίκιον: τὸ μὲν AoTEpoTaoy amyvpwr * 

τεύχεα δ᾽ ἀμφότεροι ξυνήια ταῦτα φερέσθων. 

810 
4 aA > 5 \ , 5 4 καί σφιν δαῖτ᾽ ἀγαθὴν παραθήσομεν ἐν κλισίῃσιν.κ 
ὧς ἔφατ᾽, ὦρτο δ᾽ ἔπειτα μέγας Τελαμώνιος Αἴας, 

ἂν δ᾽ ἄρα Τυδεΐδης ὦρτο κρατερὸς Διομήδης. 

οἱ δ᾽ ἐπεὶ οὖν ἑκάτερθεν ὁμίλου θωρήχθησαν, 
ἐς μέσον ἀμφοτέρω συνίτην μεμαῶτε μάχεσθαι, 

815 δεινὸν δερκομένω: θάμβος δ᾽ ἔχε πάντας ᾿Αχαιούς. 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δὴ σχεδὸν ἦσαν ἐπ᾽ ἀλλήλοισιν ἰόντες, 
\ δον» \ X Χ ε ΄, 

τρις μὲν ἐπήιξαν, τρις δὲ σχεδὸν ὡρμήθησαν. 

» > » Ν » > 5 / , a) Be 

ἔνθ Αιας μεν ἐπεέειτὰ KAT ἀσπίδα πάντοσ εἰσὴν ‘iene 
νύξ᾽, οὐδὲ χρό᾽ ἵκανεν: ἔρυτο yap ἔνδοθι θώρηξ" 

signifies ‘‘ passing over armor and 

dark blood,’’ as the warriors walked 

over the field of battle. The formula 

is hardly appropriate here, since a seri- 

ous wound was to be avoided. 

807. τόδε : stands in contrast with 

ταῦτα 809, which refers to the other 

arms of Sarpedon (799 f.). 

808. Θρηίκιον : since Asteropaeus 

was a Thracian (Paeonian). —’Acre- 

ροπαῖον ἀπηύρων : asin S60. The fact 

is narrated 183. 

809. ξυνήια: of. ξυνήια κείμενα πολλά 

A 124. How the armor was to be 

divided between the two contestants, 

we are not informed. 

810. ϑαῖτ᾽ ἀγαθήν: the ground for 
conferring such a distinction on these 

contestants alone must be the fact that 

this is the most warlike of all the con- 

tests. Cf. 805 f., 815, 820 f. 

811 = 708. 

812 = 290 (nearly). 

813 =T 340, where ἑκάτερθεν ὁμίλου 

refers to the two hosts drawn up 

against each other. Here less appro- 

priately on both sides of the assembly 

of spectators. 

814 = Z 120, Υ 159 (where see 

note), with ἀμφοτέρω in place of ἀμφο- 

τέρων, Which in Z and Y refers to the 

.two armies. 

815. Cf. δεινὸν δερκόμενοι: θάμβος 

δ᾽ ἔχεν εἰσορόωντας Τ' 342. — δεινόν: 

cognate acc. with δερκομένω. 

816. See on T 176. 

817. ἐπήιξαν: sprang wpon each 

other. — σχεδὸν ὡρμήθησαν: pressed 

close wpon each other. Cf. σχεδὸν 

ὁρμηθῆναι N 559. — τρὶς μέν, τρὶς δέ: 

anaphora serves in most cases to con- 

trast the two corresponding actions, 

but here the second is merely a 

strengthened form of the first. 

818. kar... ἐΐσην : see T 274, 

and note. 

819. οὐδὲ xpd’ ἵκανεν : sc. (as subj.) 
χαλκός. Cf. οὐδ᾽ ἵκετο χρόα καλόν A 382, 
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Τυδεΐδης δ᾽ ap’ ἔπειτα ὑπὲρ σάκεος μεγάλοιο 
5. Sse, 5 , nA nA \ ΕῚ lal 

QUEV ἐπ QUKEVL κυρε φαεινοῦ δουρὸς αΚΩΚΉ. 

καὶ τότε δή ῥ᾽ Αἴαντι περιδείσαντες ᾿Αχαιοὶ 

παυσαμένους ἐκέλευσαν ἀέθλια to” ἀνελέσθαι. 

αὐτὰρ Τυδείδῃ δῶκεν μέγα φάσγανον ἥρως 
ἈΝ λ “A φ ’, SED / λ A 

συν κολεῳ TE φέρων καὶ ευτμήτῳ τελαμωνι. 

αὐτὰρ Πηλεΐδης θῆκεν σόλον αὐτοχόωνον, 
ἃ Ν Ν er te - 5 Nd 

ὃν πρὶν μὲν ῥίπτασκε μέγα σθένος ‘Heriwvos: 

ἀλλ᾽ ἢ τοι τὸν ἔπεφνε ποδάρκης δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς, 
Ἂς 3. pay. 3. «9 »,ἬἍ Ἂς μέ ἐς: τὸν δ᾽ ayer ἐν νήεσσι σὺν ἄλλοισι κτεάτεσσιν. 

where the subj. is χαλκός from the 

preceding clause. — ἔρυτο : warded it 

off. Cf. 7 (i.e. μίτρη) οἱ πλεῖστον ἔρυτο 

A 198, — ἔνδοθι: within the shield, 

between shield and body. 

820. ὑπὲρ σάκεος : above the shield 

of Ajax, which reached from the neck 

to the feet. Cf. ἀμφὶ δέ μιν σφυρὰ 

(ankles) τύπτε καὶ αὐχένα δέρμα κελαινόν 

Ζ117: 

821. ἐπ᾽ αὐχένι κῦρε: aimed at his 

neck. Of. λέων... ἐπὶ σώματι κύρσας 

(lighting upon) T 38, That this effort 

of Diomed was opposed by Ajax is as- 

sumed as a matter of course. — Second 

half-verse as in A 255, τ 458. 

822. περιδείσαντες : cf. τῷ pa περί- 

decay... ᾿Αχαιοί A508. The later 

tradition that Ajax was invulnerable 

(cf. χρήμασί Te πολὺ μᾶλλον ἄτρωτος nv 

πανταχῇ ἢ σιδήρῳ ὁ Αἴας Plat. Sympo- 

sium 219 E) is no more recognized by 

Homer than the similar one concerning 

Achilles. See Φ 167, and note. 

823. ἀέθλια to’ ἀνελέσθαι (cf. 736) : 
i.e. allow the contestants to divide the 

prizes equally. But see on 809. 

824. αὐτὰρ Τυδεΐδῃ κτλ. : Achilles 

designates Diomed as victor by giving 

him the sword, a decision which is ex- 

plained by the situation in 822. We 

infer that the original plan was carried 

out and the arms divided. 

825 —H 804.’ -σύν: to be taken, 

with its dat., in combination with 

φάσγανον. --- φέρων : offering. 

826-849. Contest in putting the shot. 

826. σόλον : mass of iron, the prize 

as well as the instrument of the con- 

test, since in this case only one prize 

is offered. See on 884 f. In @ 186- 

190, on the contrary, the object thrown 

is called δίσκον μείζονα καὶ πάχετον and 

λίθος. — αὐτοχόωνον: (melted-whole) 

massive. The word occurs here only, 

but cf. χόανος (melting pit) Σ 470. 

827. μέγα σθένος : periphrasis for 

the person; cf. 859, Φ 195. —’Heriw- 

vos: cf. X 472, 480. 

828. ἔπεφνε κτλ. : cf. the words of 

Andromache to Hector, ἢ τοι yap πατέρ᾽ 

μὸν ἀπέκτανε δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς Z 414. 

829. τόν: i.e. the σόλος. ---- For the 

fact, cf. τὴν (i.e. Andromache’s mother) 

ἐπεὶ dp δεῦρ᾽ nyay ἅμ᾽ ἄλλοισι κτεάτεσσιν 

Z 420. 
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830 στῆ δ᾽ ὀρθὸς καὶ μῦθον ἐν ᾿Αργείοισιν ἔειπεν" 
Ξ ὄρνυσθ', οἱ καὶ τούτου aoe πειρήσεσθε. 

εἴ οἱ καὶ μᾶλα πολλὸν ἀπό προθι πίονες ΠΟ: 

ἕξει wed καὶ πέντε περιπλομέμους ἐνιαυτοὺς 

τ ρα οὐ μὲν γάρ οἵ ἀτεμβόμενός γε σιδήρου 

895 ποιμὴν οὐδ᾽ ἀροτὴρ cio’ ἐς πόλιν, ἀλλὰ παρέξει." 

ὧς ἔφατ᾽, ὦρτο δ᾽ ἔπειτα μενεπτόλεμος Πολυποίτης, 
x \ A Ν ΄ > ΄ ἂν δὲ Λεοντῆος κρατερὸν μένος ἀντιθέοιο, 
ἂν δ᾽ Αἴας Τελαμωνιάδης καὶ δῖος ᾿Επειός. 

ἑξείης δ᾽ ἵσταντο, σόλον δ᾽ ἕλε Stos ᾿Επειός, 

840 

830. See on 271. 

831 = 707 (almost), where see note. _ 

832. Second half-verse as in 6 757. 

For the first, cf. εἴ περ καὶ μάλα πολλόν 

ἡ 921. -- οὗ: i.e. the victor, though 

there is nothing in the context for it to 

refer ἰο. --- ἀπόπροθι : far away from 

the city (cf. 835). The word occurs 

elsewhere only in the Odyssey. 

833. ἕξει piv: the connection be- 

tween protasis and apodosis is obscure, 

but the meaning seems to be: ‘*Though 

the victor’s lands lie far away from the 

city, so that he cannot easily send 

thither to bring iron, yet the posses- 

sion of this mass will save him from 

embarrassment, for it will supply his 

needs for five years.’’ ἕξει μὲν seems 

to stand in close connection with 

χρεώμενος 834, to indicate the time 

during which he will use it. ‘‘He 

will use it for five years without con- 

suming it.’? — περιπλομένους ἐνιαυτούς : 

this phrase occurs elsewhere only in 

the Odyssey. 

834. χρεώμενος (with synizesis) : 

this form occurs here only. — ἀτεμβό- 

ἧκε δὲ δινήσας: γέλασαν δ᾽ ἐπὶ πάντες ᾿Αχαιοί. 

μένος: occurs in the Iliad here and 

445 only. 

835. elo’ ἐς πόλιν : sc. to fetch raw 
iron, in order either to make from it 

himself the necessary implements, or 

else to have them made by the smith. — 

παρέξει: SC. aS SUb]. σόλος, as Obj. σίδηρον. 

836. First half-verse as in 811; 

second, as in 844, B 740, Ζ 29.— 
TloAvroirns: a Lapith. Cf. δύ᾽ ἀνέρας 

. ἀρίστους, | vias ὑπερθύμους Λαπιθάων 

αἰχμητάων, | τὸν μὲν Πειριθόου via κρατε- 

ρὸν Πολυποίτην, | τὸν δὲ Λεοντῆα βροτο- 

λοιγῷ ἶσον ΓΆρηι M 127-130. 

897. Λεοντῆος : cf. the passage just 

cited, and Λεοντεὺς fos” Apyos B 745. 

838. ᾿Εἰπειός : cf. 665 ff. 

839. No lot is here necessary, for 

no advantage accrues to him 

hurls first. 

840. For the first half-verse, cf. 7K 

ἐπιδινήσας H 269, « 538. — γέλασαν δ᾽ 

πί : burst into laughter at his throw- 

ing (or at him). The cause of the 

laughter, which is not stated, was 

either the awkward style of his throw- 

ing, or the slight distance covered. 

who 

Rar MoD 
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δεύτερος αὖτ᾽ ἀφέηκε Λεοντεὺς ὄζος ΓΑρηος, 
Ν , ey, ΄' ΄ ¥ 

τὸ τρίτον αὖτ᾽ ἔρριψε μέγας Τελαμώνιος Αἴας 
Ν » A Nune ΄ 4 

χειρὸς ἀπο στιβαρῆς, καὶ ὑπέρβαλε σήματα πάντων. 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δὴ σόλον εἷλε μενεπτόλεμος Πολυποίτης, 
ν ’ aay. ’ ’ 5 ’ 

ὅσσον τίς T ἔρριψε καλαύροπα βουκόλος ἀνήρ" 

ἡ δέ θ᾽ ἑλισσομένη πέτεται διὰ βοῦς ἀγελαίας- 
’ὔ Ν 5 “A ε , Ν Ἂς ’, 

τόσσον παντὸς ἀγῶνος ὑπέρβαλε- τοὶ δὲ βόησαν. 
3 ΄ 7g , A 
QAVOTQAVTES ὃ ETAPOL Πολυποίταο κραάτέροιο 

νῆας ἔπι γλαφυρὰς ἔφερον βασιλῆος ἄεθλον. 

850 

841. Second half-verse as in B 745, 

M 188. 

843. First half-verse as in ΚΞ 455. 

Cf. στιβαρῆς ἀπὸ χειρός 0189; for the 

second, cf. ὁ δ᾽ ὑπέρπτατο σήματα πάν- 

των θ 192, where πάντων is more ap- 

propriate than here, since several had 

thrown, while here but two. 

844. ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δή : the apodosis fol- 

lows in 847, to which 845 f. is sub- 

ordinate. 

845. ὅσσον κτλ. : asecond protasis 

placed before the principal clause (847). 

It marks the distance implied in ὑπέρ- 

βαλε 847. — ἔρριψε: gnomic aorist. — 

καλαύροπα (here only): a throwing- 

staff; from κάλος, cord, and fper- (cf. 

ῥόπαλον, club). It was provided with 

a loop of cord beneath, and thrown 

by the herdsman when he wished 

to drive one of the cattle back to the 

herd. 

846. ἣ δέ: paratactic rather than 

relative, as often in similes. 

847. ἀγῶνος (see on 258): space 

marked out for the contest, though in 

this contest no fixed limits would be 

set for the throwing, any more than 

3 Ἂν ε ia 4 3.» / 

auTap O τοξευτῇσι τίθει LOoEVTa σίδηρον, 

in throwing the hammer or putting 

the shot to-day. We should expect 

the statement that he, threw beyond 

all his fellow-contestants. The gen. is 

unusual, since ὑπέρβαλε elsewhere goy- 

erns the acc., either of a person or of 

a thing. — rol δὲ βόησαν (as in P 607) : 

they cried out in astonishment at his 

throw. 

848. First half-verse as in » 170. 

849. Cf. νῆας ἔπι γλαφυρὰς φερέτην 

βαρέα στενάχοντα Θ 334, and for the 

second half-verse, cf. Ψ 631. 

850-883. Contest in shooting the 

bow, between Meriones and Teucer. 

On this contest, cf. Verg. Aen. v. 

485-521. 

850. τοξευτῇσι: this word occurs 

here only. — τίθει : set forth. But in 

the next verse κὰδ δ᾽ ἐτίθει means laid 

down. — iéevra (here only): dark blue 

(violet colored). Iron in use is usually 

called πολιός (gray), but these axes were 

quite new, and hence tarnished blue. 

- σίδηρον : iron; a general expression, 

defined in 851. Cf. διοϊστεῦσαί re σιδή- 

ρου (to shoot through the iron axes) 

τ 587. 
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κὰδ δ᾽ ἐτίθει δέκα μὲν πελέκεας, δέκα δ᾽ ἡμιπέλεκκα, 
ce Ν ϑ»ν Ν is 

to TOV ὃ cOTNOEV νὴος κυανοτρώροιο dene - 
τηλοῦ ἐπὶ ψαμάθοις, ἐκ δὲ τρήρωνα πέλειαν 

λεπτῇ μηρίνθῳ δῆσεν ποδός, ἧς ἄρ᾽ ἀνώγειν 

855 
A ΄ 

τοξεύειν: “ὃς μέν κε βάλῃ τρήρωνα πέλειαν, 
’ 5 ’ ld > ’ὔ ᾽’ 

πάντας ἀειράμενος πελέκεας οἰκόνδε φερέσθω" 
ἃ , / 4 ” ε lA ὃς δέ κε μηρίνθοιο τύχῃ, ὄρνιθος ἁμαρτών, 
ν \ τ A ε eye? ε , ” 
ησσων γαρ δὴ KELVOS, O ὃ OLO ETQL ἡμιπέλεκκα. 

ὧς ἔφατ᾽, ὦρτο δ᾽ ἔπειτα βίη Τεύκροιο ἄνακτος, 

860 

851. πελέκεας (with synizesis): 
double axes, i.e. with two cutting 

edges, — ἡμιπέλεκκα (only in VY): half- 

axes, i.e. with only one cutting edge. 

852. Second half-verse as in 878, 

£311. For the first, cf. ἱστὸν δὲ στήσας 

x 506. 

853. ψαμάθοις: ἐ.6. the sandy shore 

of the sea. — ἐκ : refers to ἱστόν, but 

const. with δῆσεν 854, as in πέτρης ἐκ πεί- 

σματα (ropes) δήσας κ 96. Cf. X 398. 

The English idiom says fasten to. — 

τρήρωνα πέλειαν : as in X 140, and 

elsewhere. — On this passage, cf. Ver- 

gil’s imitation ingentique manu 

malum de nave Seresti | erigit, 
et volucrem traiecto in fune 

columbam, | quo tendant fer- 

rum, malo suspendit ab alto 

Verg. Aen. v. 487 ff. 

854. λεπτῇ: hence difficult to hit. 

— ποδός (by the foot): part. gen. of 

the thing touched.— ἧς : gen. of the 
thing aimed at, with τοξεύειν 855, a verb 

which occurs here only in Homer. — 

apa: accordingly. The rel. clause car- 

ries on the narrative of the preceding 

principal clause. 

855. ὅς κε βάλῃ: aor. subjv. (cf. 

ἂν δ᾽ dpa Μηριόνης θεράπων ἐὺς ᾿Ιδομενῆος. 

τύχῃ 857) in the sense of ἃ fut. per- 

fect. This abrupt transition to direct 

discourse is paralleled in A 301 ff. ἀνώ- 

γειν σφοὺς ἵππους ἐχέμεν. . . “μηδέ τις 

ἱπποσύνῃ. .. πεποιθὼς... μεμάτω Τρώ- 

ἐσσι μάχεσθαι." But nowhere else in 

Homer does a speech begin in the 

middle of a verse. 

856. οἰκόνδε: but in 275 and 662 

κλισίηνδε. 

857. Ancient and modern editors 

have wondered at this provision for 

what could hardly be anything else 

than an accident. 

858. ἥσσων: less skilful. —8H: of 

course. —This surprising reason can 

only be explained by assuming that 

the poet has in mind the actual out- 

come, when it was undoubtedly harder 

to strike the pigeon circling in the air 

(874), than to hit the cord tied to the 

mast. But Vergil manages the affair 

better (Aen. v. 485 ff.), in making the 

severing of the cord a surprise which 

gave opportunity for the more difficult 

feat. 

859. Bin... 

(almost). 

860. Cf. 528, 

ἄνακτος : as in N 758 



900 OMHPOY IAIAAOS Ψ. 

κλήρους δ᾽ ἐν κυνέῃ χαλκήρεϊ πάλλον ἑλόντες, 

Τεῦκρος δὲ πρῶτος κλήρῳ λάχεν. : Su F: 3. 8" 

αυτικα ὃ ον 

ἧκεν ἐπικρατέως, οὐδ᾽ ἠπείλησεν ἄνακτι 
5 “~ , e7 Ἂν ε ,», 

ἀρνῶν πρωτογόνων ῥέξειν κλειτὴν ἑκατόμβην" 

800 ὄρνιθος μὲν ἅμαρτε: μέγηρε γάρ ol τό γ᾽ “Amor: 
αὐτὰρ ὁ μήρινθον βάλε πὰρ πόδα, τῇ δέδετ᾽ ὄρνις" 
5» A be i) Ν Ὡς , Ν 3 iA 

QVTLKPUS ὃ ΑἼΤΟ μήρινθον TALE TLK POS OLOTOS. 

ε Ὁ » >» N > ΄ εν , 
YN μὲν ἔπειτ nue προς ουρᾶνον, 1 δὲ παρείθη 

μήρινθος ποτὶ γαῖαν - ἀτὰρ κελάδησαν ᾿Αχαιοί. 
870 σπερχόμενος δ᾽ apa Μηριόνης ἐξείρυσε χειρὸς 

, 5 ἊΝ Ν » Ν yy , ε » 

τόξον: ἀτὰρ δὴ ὀιστὸν ἔχεν πάλαι, ὡς ἴθυνεν. 

861—T 316, κ 206 (almost), a for- 

mula for casting lots. See on 352. 

The lot was here necessary, for if the 

first archer hit the bird, the second 

would have no chance. Contrast 839 

and note. 

862. mpa@ros... λάχεν : 86. τοξεύειν. 

Cf. 356. 

863. ἐπικρατέως : occurs elsewhere 
only in II 66 f. νέφος ἀμφιβέβηκεν νηυσὶν 

ἐπικρατέως, Π 81 ἔμπεσ᾽ émixpatéws. — 

οὐδέ: but not, in contrast with ἐπικρα- 

τέως. --- ἠπείλησεν : vowed, a meaning 

found only here and 872. -- :ἄνακτι: 

i.e. Apollo, as appears from 865, 872. 

864 = 873, A 102, 120. The heca- 

tomb of lambs seems to have been the 

regular offering for a successful shot. 

---πρωτογόνων : first-born, equiv. to 

πρόγονοι int 221. Cf. “ All the first- 

ling males that come of thy herd and 

of thy flock thou shalt sanctify unto 

the Lord thy God’ Deut. xy. 19. 

865. ὄρνιθος κτλ. : lively asyndeton. 

The preceding clauses fix the attention 

upon the result, and so have the force 

of protases. —péynpe: grudged, i.e. de- 

nied, not out of ill-will, but on account 

of the omission of the prayer and vow. 

—TO ye: 1.€. τυχεῖν ὄρνιθος. --- Cf.avem 

contingere ferro|non valuit; 

nodos et vincula linea rupit 

Verg. Aen. v. 509 f. 

866. πὰρ πόδα : beside the foot of 

the pigeon. —Tq δέδετ᾽ ὄρνις : adds a 
more complete statement, there, where, 

etc. 

867. ἀπὸ τάμε: severed. 

868. ἤιξε: darted. —mapelOy (this 

compound here only): (was let down 

at the side) sank down relaxed, while 

before it had been kept stretched up- 

ward by the fluttering bird. — Cf. illa 

notos atque atra volans in nu- 

bila fugit Verg. Aen. v. 512. 

870. ἐξείρυσε χειρός : snatched from 

the hand of Teucer, for both used the 

same bow. 

871. ἔχεν πάλαι: had long been 

holding it ready. — ὡς Wuvev: while he 

(Teucer) was still aiming. ὡς must 

be temporal here, and the change of 

subj. is not uncommon. See ὃ 1 ὃ. 

—Cf. tum rapidus, iamdudum 
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αὐτίκα δ᾽ ἠπείλησεν ἑκηβόλῳ ᾿Απόλλωνι 
> A , [wf Ν ε , 

ἀρνῶν πρωτογόνων ῥέξειν κλειτὴν ἑκατόμβην. 
Y 9). 18S / Gh , , ὕψι δ᾽ ὑπὸ νεφέων εἶδε τρήρωνα πέλειαν. 

7 ῥ᾽ ὅ γε δινεύουσαν ὑπὸ πτέρυγος βάλε μέσσην τῇ ῥ᾽ ὅ γε διν ρυγος βάλε μέσσην, 875 

ἀντικρὺς δὲ διῆλθε βέλος: τὸ μὲν ἂψ ἐπὶ γαίῃ 

πρόσθεν Μηριόναο πάγη ποδός: αὐτὰρ ἡ ὄρνις 
ἱστῷ ἐφεζομένη νηὸς κυανοπρώροιο 

> μὲ. 9 5 ’ Ν Ν x x Τὰ αὐχέν᾽ ἀπεκρέμασεν, σὺν δὲ πτερὰ πυκνὰ λίασθεν" 

880 ὠκὺς δ᾽ ἐκ μελέων θυμὸς πτάτο, τῆλε δ᾽ ἀπ᾽ αὐτοῦ 
κάππεσε: λαοὶ δ᾽ αὖ θηεῦντό τε θάμβησάν τε. 
Ἃ ἘΝ , , , , ΕΣ 

αν ὃ apa Μηριόνης πελέκεας δέκα παντας QELPEV, 

Τεῦκρος δ᾽ ἡμιπέλεκκα φέρεν κοίλας ἐπὶ νῆας. 

arcu contenta parato | tela te- 

nens, fratrem Eurytion in vota 

vocavit Verg. Aen. v. 513 f. 

873 = 864. 

874. ὑπὸ νεφέων: cf. ὕψι δ᾽ ἄελλα | 

σκίδναθ᾽ ὑπὸ νεφέων II 374 1. 

875. τῇ (ἰ.6. ὕψι ὑπὸ νεφέων) : Const. 

with δινεύουσαν. --- ὑπὸ πτέρυγος : under 

the wing, though this does not agree 

well with μέσσην or with the character 

of the shot (876). 

876. First half-verse as in τ 453 

(almost). — ἐπὶ γαίῃ : const. with πάγη 

877. For ἐπί we find elsewhere ἐν 

(X 276). 

877. ποδός: i.e. the foot which Meri- 

ones had thrust forward in shooting. 

But in 858 the mast is spoken of as 

far away, so that it is difficult to see 

how the present shot could have been 

aimed directly upward, unless we ad- 

mit the improbable supposition that 

the bird, on being set free, flew to a 

point directly above the archer’s head, 

and then, after receiving the death 

wound, was able to reach and settle 

upon the mast again (877 ff.) ‘before 

expiring. 

878. éeLopévy: this partic. must 

be taken as conative, unless we accept 

the hypothesis suggested on 877, — 

striving to alight upon. 

879. ἀπεκρέμασεν: here only. — 

σὺν δὲ... λίασθεν : the wings drooped 

together. Cf. λιάζομαι, signifying sink, 

Y 418. -- πυκνά (attrib., not pred.) : 

the ordinary epithet of plumage. 

880. axis: pred. as in 198. — 6v- 

pos πτάτο: cf. θυμὸν ἀπὸ μελέων δῦναι 

κτλ. H 131, ὦκα δὲ θυμὸς ᾧχετ᾽ ἀπὸ 

μελέων N 671 f., ἀπὸ δ᾽ ἔπτατο θυμός 

Π 469. The expression is generally 

used of the ψυχή. --- τῆλε δ᾽ ἀπ᾽ αὐτοῦ 

(as in IL 117): in contrast with 877, 

where see note. . 
881 = 728. 

883. It is noticeable that in this 

contest, as in the chariot and foot 

races, the victory is not won by the 

‘favorite.’ Teucer was recognized as 

a famous archer, but the prize goes 

to Meriones as the reward of piety. 

py on , 
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αὐτὰρ Πηλεΐδης κατὰ μὲν δολιχόσκιον ἔγχος, 

885 κὰδ δὲ λέβητ᾽ ἄπυρον, Bods ἄξιον, ἀνθεμόεντα 
laVe sede Ὶ > A ΄, δ, ὦ y+ 5 ld 

Onk ἐς ἀγῶνα φέρων. καί ῥ᾽ ἥμονες ἄνδρες ἀνέσταν᾽ 
x \ »» 9) 15 oh 5» Ν ΄ 3 ΄, 

ἂν μὲν ap ᾿Ατρεΐδης εὐρὺ κρείων ᾿Αγαμέμνων, 

ἂν δ᾽ ἄρα Μηριόνης θεράπων ἐὺς ᾿Ιδομενῆος. 

τοῖσι δὲ καὶ μετέειπε ποδάρκης δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς- 
890 “᾿Ατρεΐδη- ἴδμεν γάρ, ὅσον προβέβηκας ἁπάντων 

5 39. τ , SN ν 3, » 

ἠδ οσσον δυνάμει TE και μασιν ἔπλευ αριστος" 

ἀλλὰ σὺ μὲν τόδ᾽ ἄεθλον ἔχων κοίλας ἐπὶ νῆας 

884-897. The contest in spear throw- 

ing, in which Agamemnon and Merio- 

nes propose to engage, is given wp by 

order of Achilles, who awards the prize 

to Agamemnon without a trial. 

884 = 798. — To understand the fol- 

lowing contest, we may assume that 

but one prize is offered, viz. the basin 

mentioned in 885, while the spear, 

which is first named, is only to serve 

as the instrument of the contest, just 

as Meriones and Teucer shoot with 

the same bow. See on 870, and cf. 

τόδ᾽ ἄεθλον 892, and περικαλλὲς ἄεθλον 

897. 

885. Bods ἄξιον: on this estimate 

of value, cf. 267 ff. with 750 f. and 

COZ τῷ covered with 

flowers, i.e. with ornamentation rep- 

Cf. X 441, ἀνθε- 

μόεντι λέβητι y 440, κρητῆρα ἀνθεμόεντα 

— ἀνθεμόεντα : 

resenting flowers. 

w 275. 

886. First half-verse as in 799. — 

ἥμονες (here only): from imum. Cf. 

nuacw 891, and ἀφήτωρ (archer) 

I 404. 

887. “Ayapépvev: though he too 

was suffering from a wound; ¢f. 

A 248 ff., T 52. See on 290. 

888 = 860. 

889. First half-verse as in Τ' 455, 

where καί seems more appropriate than 

here. 

890. ἴδμεν yap: (since we know) 

we know indeed. γάρ prepares the 

way for the exhortation (892) intro- 

duced by ἀλλά (‘‘ therefore ’’). — προ- 

βέβηκας ἁπάντων : as in Z 125; cf. 6 τε 

κράτει προβεβήκῃ Π 54. The thought 

is more fully expressed in the follow- 

ing verse. 

891. δυνάμει: bodily strength, which 

is important in spear throwing. Cf. 

Υ 360. — ἥμασιν (here only, but ¢f. 

nuoves 886): the pl. like ἅλμασιν 6 103. 

— ἔπλευ ἄριστος (as in I 54): aor., have 

proved yourself. 

892. τόδε: pointing to the λέβης. 

See on 884. Achilles honors Aga- 

memnon (cf. the gift to Nestor, 616 ff.) 

by giving him the prize without his 

undertaking the contest, recognizing 

his well-tried and universally admit- 

ted skill in this exercise. Moreover, 

as Meriones, who would certainly 

have been defeated, receives the spear 

(893), Achilles believes that he may 

assume, without further discussion, 

that this decision would be accept- 

able to him. 
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ἔρχευ, ἀτὰρ δόρυ Μηριόνῃ ἥρωι Topper, 
εἰ σύ γε σῷ θυμῷ ἐθέλοις - κέλομαι γὰρ ἐγώ ye.” 

895 ὧς ἔφατ᾽, οὐδ᾽ ἀπίθησεν ἀναξ ἀνδρῶν ᾿Αγαμέμνων. 
δῶκε δὲ Μηριόνῃ δόρυ χάλκεον: αὐτὰρ ὅ γ᾽ ἥρως 
Ταλθυβίῳ κήρυκι δίδου περικαλλὲς ἄεθλον. 

893. Continues the thought of the 

previous clause; ‘‘while Meriones 

takes’’ etc. 

894. et... ἐθέλοις : ‘unless you 

prefer to carry through the contest,” 

a polite expression well motived by 

the recent strained relations between 

Agamemnon and Achilles. The clause 

is a wish which has practically passed 

intoacondition. For the opt. in prot- 

asis with subjy. in apodosis (πόρωμεν), 

see GMT. 499. 

895 = Β 441. 
896. δῶκε: sc. ᾿Αχιλλεύς. — ὅ γ᾽ 

ἥρως : i.e. Agamemnon. 
897. Tadr@vBiw: see on T 196. — 

δίδου: not as a present, but sc. κλι- 

σίηνδε φέρεσθαι. 



OMHPOY ΙΛΙΑΔΟΣ Q. 

*Q.- Πριάμῳ νέκυν via λαβὼν γέρα δῶκεν ᾿Αχιλλεύς. 

Ἕκτορος λύτρα. 

λῦτο δ᾽ ἀγών, λαοὶ δὲ θοὰς ἐπὶ νῆας ἕκαστοι 
3 ΄ 5.5». 
ἐσκίδναντ ἰέναι. 

\ X ΄ : ΄ 
τοὶ μὲν δόρποιο μέδοντο 

ν fal ΄ Ses > Ν 

υπνου τε γλυκεροῦ ταρπήμεναι' αὐτὰρ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
A rd ε ’ὔ , 5» , 9 

κλαῖε φίλου ετάρου μεμνημένος, οὐδέ μιν υπνος 

The ‘ Ransoming of Hector,’ as the 

ancient and appropriate title of 

the book reads, gives a fitting and 

peaceful close to the whole poem. 

In the first part (1-467), which is 

introductory, the poet describes the 

difficulties which stood in the way 

of the ransom, and how these ob- 

stacles were to be overcome by the 

help of Zeus. The central episode 

of the book (468-676) is the meet- 

ing of Achilles and Priam, in which 

the former overcomes his passion- 

ate hate, and surrenders the body 

of Hector to the grief-stricken father. 

The close of the book (677-804) is 

occupied with the carrying home of 

the body to Troy, and the funeral 

rites for Hector. The action of the 

book begins with the evening of 

the twenty-ninth day of the Jliad, 

and extends to the fifty-first day. 

1-21. The restless grief of Achil- 

les, and his furious rage against the 

dead body of Hector. 

1. Adro: with v here only; cf. v 

5138, and contrast ® 80. See ὃ 41 gq. 

- ἀγών: the assembly at the games. 

See on Ψ 2068. -- ἕκαστοι: pl. of the 

several companies and messes. 

2. ἱέναι: epexegetical inf. after 

ἐσκίδναντο. — δόρποιο, ὕπνου (3): 

const. with μέδοντο, and cf. δόρποιο 

μέδεσθαι Σ 245. 

3. ταρπήμεναι (epexegetical inf.): to 

enjoy themselves therewith. — ᾿Αχιλ- 

λεὺς κλαῖε (4): the games had lasted 

until evening (ὕπνου), but as soon as 

Achilles was alone his grief over- 

whelmed him again. 

4f. οὐδέν ἡ 

δέ μιν ὕπνος | ἥρει πανδαμάτωρ ι 372 f. 

πανδαμάτωρ occurs only in these two 

passages; but cf. Ὕπνε, ἄναξ πάντων τε 

πανδαμάτωρ: cf. κὰδ 
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5 ἤρει πανδαμάτωρ, ἀλλ᾽ ἐστρέφετ᾽ ἔνθα καὶ ἔνθα 

[Πατρόκλου ποθέων ἀνδροτῆτά τε καὶ μένος HV 
> ΒΕ ΄ ’ ‘ > los x: la » 

α ν αὖ ν α ἠδ᾽ ὁπόσα τολύπευσε σὺν αὐτῷ καὶ πάθεν ἄλγε 
5 lal 7 3 ’ ,ὔ 7 

ἀνδρῶν TE πτολέμους ἀλεγεινά TE κύματα πείρων" 
A , Ν Ν / > 

TOV μιμνησκόμενος θαλερὸν κατὰ δάκρυον εἶβεν], 

10 ἄλλοτ᾽ ἐπὶ πλευρὰς κατακείμενος, ἄλλοτε δ᾽ αὖτε 

ὕπτιος, ἄλλοτε δὲ πρηνής τοτὲ δ᾽ ὀρθὸς ἀναστὰς 

δινεύεσκ᾽ ἀλύων παρὰ Ov’ ἁλός. οὐδέ μιν ἠὼς 
, ᾽ὔ ε Χ ν DP AD τ 

φαινομένη λήθεσκεν ὑπεὶρ aha τ᾽ ἠιόνας TE, 

ἀλλ᾽ oy ἐπεὶ ζεύξειεν ὑφ᾽ ἅρμασιν ὠκέας ἵππους, 

θεῶν πάντων T ἀνθρώπων ΚΞ 233. It is 

used here, not as a conventional epi- 

thet, but in contrast with οὐδέ wy... 

jee, 1.6. though it subdues all. — 

ἐστρέφετο: sc. upon his couch. 

6. ἀνδροτῆτα : see on X 363. 

7. 98° ὁπόσα κτλ. : this rel. clause, 
too, as well as the nouns in 6, depends 

on ποθέων, by a kind of zeugma. The 

painful longing carries with it the idea 

of recollection, and therefore the whole 

is resumed (in 9) with τῶν μιμνησκό- 

μενος. For the quantity of a in ὁπόσᾶ, 

see on Φ 352. — τολύπευσε: usually 

takes πόλεμον as obj.; cf. τολυπεύειν 

dpyadéous πολέμους © 86 ἢ. Here the 

general idea of toil and danger is 

substituted. — ἄλγεα : with a rare 

synizesis. 

8. A frequent verse in the Odyssey 

(cf. @ 183, ν 91, 264), and more appro- 

priate to Odysseus than to Achilles. 

Here it must refer to the raids by sea 

undertaken by the latter during the 

nine years of the war. Cf. Ψ 828 f. 

and δώδεκα δὴ σὺν νηυσὶ πόλεις ἀλάπαξ᾽ 

ἀνθρώπων 1 928, --- πτολέμους : joined 

with πείρων by zeugma. 

9. First half-verse as in 167; sec- 

ond, as in ἃ 591 (almost). 

10. ἄλλοτε ... ἄλλοτε δ᾽ αὖτε: as 
in 2 159. 

11. τοτὲ (not τότε) δέ: and anon, 

i.e. at another time. 

12. δινεύεσκε: the description of 

the restlessness of Achilles on the 

night following the games _ passes 

gradually, by means of the following 

iterative forms, into the account of his 

action during the whole period follow- 

ing. — οὐδέ... λήθεσκεν (15): the 

dawn found Achilles always awake, 

so that he began at once the activity 

describedin14f. For this expression, 

cf. οὐδὲ σέ γ᾽ ἠριγένεια map ᾿Ὠκεανοῖο 

ῥοάων | λήσει ἐπερχομένη x 197 f. 

13. ὑπεὶρ [ὑπὲρ] ἅλα τ᾽ ἠιόνας τε: 

const. with φαινομένη. See on Ψ 227. 

ὑπεὶρ ἅλα May be regarded as merely 

a conventional phrase here, and not 

held to strict accuracy. The dawn 

did not come ‘over the sea’ to Achil- 

les on the Trojan shore. 

14. Cf. καρπαλίμως δ᾽ ἔζευξαν ὑφ᾽ ἅρ- 

μασιν ὠκέας ἵππους y 418.--- ἐπεὶ ζεύξειεν : 

ἐπεί With opt. in a ‘past general’ prot- 
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15 Ἕκτορα δ᾽ ἕλκεσθαι δησάσκετο δίφρου ὄπισθεν, 
Ν ὃ: 5 , \ A M (ὃ θ ΄ 

τρις ερυσας πέρι σημα ενοιτιάθαοῊο ὕανοντος 

> 2 ΄ , N 2 23959, 
αυτις ἐνὶι κλισίῃ TTQVEO KETO, TOV δέ T €AOKEV 

ἐν KOVL EKTAVUTAS προπρηνέα. τοῖο δ᾽ ᾿Απόλλων 
A 2) / A 54 ὩΣ τὺ δ 7 

πᾶσαν ἀεικείην ATEXE χροΐ, POT ἐλεαίρων 

20 καὶ τεθνηότα περ’ περὶ δ᾽ αἰγίδι πάντα κάλυπτεν 
ων» ν 7 5 ὃ ’ὔὕ aN iC χρυσείῃ, ἵνα μή μιν ἀποδρύφοι ἑλκυστάζων. 

ὧς ὁ μὲν Ἕκτορα δῖον ἀείκιζεν μενεαίνων" 
Ν ϑων 4 4, Ν 3 4 

TOV ὃ ἐλεαίρεσκον μάκαρες θεοὶ εὐσοροωντές, 

κλέψαι δ᾽ ὀτρύνεσκον ἐύσκοπον ἀργεϊφόντην. 

asis occurs elsewhere only © 269 f., 

B 105, τ 150, w 140. See M. 309 c. 

15. For the fact, cf. X 396 ff. — 

ἕλκεσθαι: passive, not middle. — δί- 

pov: const. with ὄπισθεν, which else- 

where stands before its genitive. — 

This verse begins the apodosis (with 

δέ), as is shown by the change of 

mood. 

16. τρίς: cf. Ψ 18, where the 

Myrmidons march thrice in solemn 

procession around the corpse of Pa- 

troclus. 

17. παυέσκετο : rested (each time). 

- ξασκεν : let lie. Cf. T 456. 

18. κόνι : for this form of the dat., 

cf. μήτι Ψ 315. — roto: const. with 

χροΐ 19. -- ᾿Απόλλων : as representa- 

tive of the gods friendly to Troy. — 

For the situation, cf. Ψ 25 1. 

19. ἀεικείην : disfigurement. The 

word occurs elsewhere only in v 308. 

The same service is rendered in Ψ 184— 

191 by Apollo and Aphrodite. — χροΐ : 

for the const. (ἀπέχειν τινί τι), cf. κερ- 

. ἀφέξω v 263. 

cf. 750. — 

πάντα (inasc.): 80. Ἕκτορα. 

τομίας δέ To. . 

20. καὶ τεθνηότα περ: 

21 -- νῷν 187, except that the first 

word in the latter verse is ἀμβροσίῳ. 

Here alone is χρύσεος used as an attri- 

butg_of the aegis. 

Council of the gods in re- 

gard to the ransoming of Hector. Zeus 

sends Iristo summon Thetis to Olympus. 

22. ἀείκιζεν : maltreated. See on 
19 and 417 f. — μενεαίνων : in his rage. 

Cf. T 58. But the ordinary meaning 

of μένος is spirit, ‘‘ eagerness to fight.”’ 

23. θεοί : sc. with the exception of 

those mentioned in 25 ἡ. --- εἰσορόωντες : 

sc. each morning as they assembled in 

the hall of Zeus. 

24. κλέψαι : ze. to take it secretly 

away from Achilles, and convey it to 

a place where it should be safe from 

hisrage. Soin E390 Hermes ἐξέκλεψεν 

“Apna, who had been held prisoner by 

the Aloidae in a brazen jar. Such a 

theft would be no more unworthy of a 

god than the youthful exploits which 

later tradition ascribed to Hermes, or 

the action of Athena in inciting Pan- 

darus to break the truce (A 99 ff.). — 

ἐύσκοπον : in the Jliad here and 109 

only. 
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25 ev’ ἄλλοις μὲν πᾶσιν ἑήνδανεν, οὐδέ ποθ᾽ Ἥρῃ 
οὐδὲ Ποσειδάων᾽ οὐδὲ γλαυκώπιδι κούρῃ, 

ἀλλ᾽ ἔχον, ὥς σφιν πρῶτον ἀπήχθετο Ἴλιος ἱρὴ 

καὶ Πρίαμος καὶ λαὸς ᾿Αλεξάνδρου ἕνεκ᾽ ἄτης, 
ἃ ΄ ΄ Ψ ε ΄ Ψ 

[ὃς VELKEOOE θεάς, OTE OU μέσσαυλον LKOVTO, 

80 τὴν δ᾽ ηνησ᾽, ἡ οἱ πόρε μαχλοσύνην ἀλεγεινήν |. 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δή ῥ᾽ ἐκ τοῖο δνωδεκάτη γένετ᾽ ἠώς, 
καὶ τότ᾽ ap’ ἀθανάτοισι μετηύδα Φοῖβος ᾿Απόλλων .] 

“σχέτλιοί ἐστε, θεοί, δηλήμονες - ov νύ ποθ᾽ ὑμῖν 

25. For the first half-verse, cf. ἔνθ᾽ 

ἄλλοι μὲν πάντες A 22, ἔνθ᾽ ἄλλους μὲν 

πάντας θ 99. --- οὐδέ ποτε : but never, as 

often as it was proposed. —“Hpy κτλ.: 

Hera, Poseidon, and Athena are men- 

tioned as the chief enemies of the 

Trojansin Y 112 ff., 291 ff. Cf. Α 8991.. 

where the same gods entered into a 

conspiracy to imprison Zeus. 

26. γλαυκώπιδι κούρῃ : as in β 453, 

ω 518. 

27. ἔχον: (held fast) persisted in 

the feeling described in the following 

clause. For this intransitive use, cf. 

νωλεμέως ἐχέμεν E 492. — ὡς πρῶτον : 

as once for all. Cf. ἀλλ᾽ ἔχεν, ἣ τὰ 

πρῶτα πύλας καὶ τεῖχος ἐσᾶλτο N 679. 

— ἀπήχθετο. λαός (28): as in 

Θ 551 f. 

28. Second half-verse as in Z 356, 

where, however, the words refer to 

the abduction of Helen, but here (29 f.) 

to the judgment of Paris. — ἄτης : 

blind folly. Of. T 88. 

29. νείκεσσε : Seems to mean ‘ put 

to shame’? (in contrast with ἤνησε in 

30), by setting Aphrodite above them. 

Cf. manet alta mente repostum| 

iudicium Paridis spretaeque 

iniuria formae Verg. Aen. i. 26 f. 

It is noticeable that the poet ignores 

the ground of Poseidon’s wrath, as 

given ® 441 ff. —@eds: i.e. Hera and 

Athena, although in ἵκοντο Aphrodite 

is included. — ὅτε... ἵκοντο : as in 

κ 435. — μέσσαυλον : 1.6. to the sheep- 

fold of Paris on Mt. Ida. 

30. τήν: i.e. Aphrodite. — πόρε: 

granted indulgence to, at first by her 

promise to win him Helen. — μαχλο- 

σύνην : here only. — ἀλεγεινήν : since 

his amour with Helen was for him, as 

well as for his whole nation, a source 

of woe. — This is the only distinct 

mention, in Homer, of the judgment 

of Paris, which was afterward narrated 

in detail in the Cyprian Epic, ascribed 

to Stasinus. 

31 = A 493. — ἐκ toto: this phrase 

refers, not to the beginning of the mal- 

treatment of Hector’s body (the natural 

interpretation), but to the day of Hec- 

tor’s death (the twenty-seventh of the 

Iliad). Three days were spent in the 

funeral of Patroclus, and nine more in 

the disputes in Olympus. See 107, 

and cf. 413. The present day is there- 

fore the thirty-ninth of the action of 

the Iliad. 

33. δηλήμονες : baneful ones, intent 
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9 yo 4 A eo ἐχὶ σοῦ 
Εκτωρ μηρί exne βοῶν αἰγῶν τε τελείων; 

35 
an 3», ,, 7. ΝᾺ 

τὸν νῦν οὐκ ETANTE νέκυν περ ἐόντα σαῶσαι, 
τ 3 λό ἰδέ Ν , Ν ΄ oo ® 
Hf) T Qa οχῳ LOEELY και μῆτερι και TEKEL ῳ 

Ν ΄ ΄, ἱ ΄ Z = 
καὶ πατέρι ἸΠριάμῳ Aaotot τε, TOL KE μιν ὦκα 

Ν Ἂν ἊΝ ,΄ 

ἐν πυρὶ κήαιεν καὶ ἐπὶ κτέρεα κτερίσαιεν. 

ἀλλ᾽ drow ᾿Αχιλῆι, θεοί, βούλεσθ᾽ ἐπαρήγειν, 
40 

- YD) FN 7. 3 x 5 7 se , 

@ οὐτ᾽ ap φρένες εἰσὶν ἐναίσιμοι OUTE νόημα 

γναμπτὸν ἐνὶ στήθεσσι, λέων δ᾽ ὡς ἄγρια οἷδεν, 

only on injury and destruction, — a 

vehement reproof against the gods in 

general, but applying especially to Po- 

seidon, Hera, and Athena. This word 

occurs nowhere else in the Iliad. — 

ov νύ ποτε: never, forsooth, the negative 

standing first for emphasis. Cf. 239, 

683; and for the whole verse, cf. 

σχέτλιοί ἐστε, θεοί, ζηλήμονες ἔξοχον ἄλ- 

λων ε 118. 

34. αἰγῶν τε τελείων : as in A 66, — 

τελείων (const. with both nouns): wn- 

blemished. Animals for sacrifice must 

be perfect in every respect. Cf. ‘and 

whosoever offereth a sacrifice ... in 

beeves or sheep, it shall be perfect to 

be accepted ; there shall be no blemish 

therein’ Leviticus xxii. 21. But the 

meaning full grown, frequent in in- 

scriptions, is perhaps to be preferred 

here. — For Hector’s piety, cf. X 170 ff. 

35. οὐκ ἔτλητε: did not have the 

heart. — νέκυν περ ἐόντα : even when 

dead, for it ought to satisfy you to 

vent your wrath upon the living. 

36. ἀλόχῳ ἰδέειν: for the const., 

cf. X 5305. — The polysyndeton (τέ, 

kal, καί, καί, τέ) calls into prominence 

the great number of persons who long 

for the return of Hector’s body. 

37. τοί ke... κήαιεν (38): ‘SO 

that they could burn him.’’ The rel. 

clause with the potential opt., after 

the neg. principal clause, states the 

result. — ὦκα: cf. πυρὸς μειλισσέμεν 

(appease) ὦκα H 410. 
38. ἐπὶ κτέρεα κτερίσαιεν : 1.6. burn 

(over) with him the possessions belong- 

ing to him (justa solvere). For the 

‘cognate acc. of kindred signification,’ 

see HA. 715.a; G. 1051 f. Cf. 657, 

Ψ 646. — The opt. ending -aey occurs 

nowhere in Homer outside of this verse. 

In y 285, where the second half of this 

verse is repeated, we find κτερίσειεν. 

39. ὀλοῷ : as epithet of a man here 

and Ψ 439 only; elsewhere of gods, 

of μοῖρα, of πῦρ. Here it is used like 

ὀλοόφρων (baleful). Cf.’ Αχιλλῆος ὀλοὸν 

κῆρ & 139, and λέων ὀλοόφρων O 090, 

-- θεοί: his emotion prompts him to 

repeat the address, to make the re- 

buke more effective. — βούλεσθε: pre- 

fer. —érapyyev : of partisan support. 

Cf. Ψ 574. 

40. ap: as you see. — évalowpor: 

righteous. Cf. οὐκέτι τοι φρένες εἰσὶν 

ἐναίσιμοι οὐδὲ νόημα σ 220. 

41. ἄγρια οἶδεν : has a savage heart, 

since what a man knows is in a sense 

indicative of his character. Cf. ἄκοσμα 

ἤδη B 213, ἀθεμίστια ἤδη 1189. ἄγριος 
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ν Ἄγ ἈΝ ἢ » Μ, sh » ? ~ 

ὅς T ἐπεὶ ap μεγάλῃ Te Bin καὶ ἀγήνορι θυμῷ 

εἴξας εἶσ᾽ ἐπὶ μῆλα βροτῶν, ἵνα δαῖτα λάβῃσιν. 

ὧς ᾿Αχιλεὺς ἔλεον μὲν ἀπώλεσεν, οὐδέ οἱ αἰδὼς 
7 ν > »» ff 7 > t ae} 7 

45 [γίγνεται, ἡ τ᾿ ἄνδρας μέγα σίνεται ἠδ᾽ ὀνίνησιν]. 

μέλλει μέν πού τις καὶ φίλτερον ἄλλον ὀλέσσαι, 

ἠὲ κασίγνητον ὁμογάστριον ἠὲ καὶ υἱόν - φι rane 
> >> , ΝῚ 53 i ae , 
ἀλλ᾽ ἢ τοι κλαύσας Kal ὀδυράμενος μεθέηκεν.- 

Ν Ν A Ν 7 ᾿Ξ 7 

τλητὸν yap μοῖραι θυμὸν θέσαν ἀνθρώποισιν. 

50 αὐτὰρ oy Ἕκτορα δῖον, ἐπεὶ φίλον ἦτορ ἀπηύρα, 
ν 5 / Ν eee , Vd 

ἵππων ἐξάπτων περὶ σῆμ᾽ ἑτάροιο φίλοιο 

is used of the highest pitch of cruelty, 

under the influence of which a man 

loses the tenderer movements of hu- 

man feeling, such as compassion and 

respect for moral law. Cf. ἄγριον ἐν 

στήθεσσι θέτο μεγαλήτορα θυμόν 1 629. 

42. We should expect ἐπεὶ. .. 

elEn, or εἴξας alone. As it stands, εἶσι 

(45) belongs with és, while ἐπεί has no 

finite verb. In P 658 és τ᾽ ἐπεὶ dp κε 

κάμῃσι, we find the opposite irregu- 

larity, the subjv. depending on ἐπεί, 

while és has no verb. 

43. εἴξας : cf. εἴξας ᾧ θυμῷ I 598. — 

βροτῶν: an unusual addition, after 

μῆλα, but not unnatural from the 

mouth of a god. —8atra: of the food 

of animals only here and A 5. 

44. ἔλεον : here only. 

thought, cf. Φ 100 ff. 

45. σίνεται : here only in the liad; 

four times in the Odyssey. 

46. μέλλει... may 

have lost. Cf. καὶ μὲν δή πού τις μέλλει 

... τελέσσαι Σ 362. See on Υ 451. — 

For the form of the thought, cf. καὶ 

μέν Tis TE κασιγνήτοιο φονῆος | ποινὴν 

σοὶ δ᾽ ἄλληκτόν τε 

For the 

ὀλέσσαι: 1.6. 

ws SEOCCATONs Jed... Ὁ 

κακόν Te | θυμὸν ἐνὶ στήθεσσι θεοὶ θέσαν 

εἵνεκα κούρης  οἴης I 632-638. The 

reasoningisafortiori. ‘* Most men, 

on losing even a brother or a son, 

mourn for him and have done. How 

much more, then, should Achilles 

show moderation in his grief for one 

who was only a friend! ’? — καὶ φίλ- 

τερον : not merely a friend like Patro- 

clus, but even the nearest relative. 

47. ὁμογάστριον : “οἵ the same 

mother.’’ Cf. Φ 95. 

48. κλαύσας, oSvpdpevos: actions 
antecedent to μεθέηκεν. ‘* After he 

has honored the dead with due lamen- 

tation.’? With μεθέηκεν the correspond- 

ing infinitives (or participles) may be 

supplied. Cf. Ψ 434. For the thought, 

cf. αἰψηρὸς δὲ κόρος κρυεροῖο γόοιο ὃ 103. 

49. τλητόν (able to endure): the 

only occurrence of this adj.; else- 

where τλήμων. --- μοῖραι; here only in 

plural. Cf. κλῶθες ἡ 197. 

50. Second half-verse as in Φ 201. 

—The death of his hated enemy should 

have satisfied Achilles. 

51. ἐξάπτων: iterative, like ἕλκει 

52. Cf. 15, X 398. 
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Y > Ἄ ε , , 3 » ΒΤ 3 

ἕλκει: οὐ μήν οἱ τό γε κάλλιον οὐδέ τ᾽ ἄμεινον" 

μὴ ἀγαθῷ περ ἐόντι νεμεσσηθείομεν ἡμεῖς" 
Ν Ν ἫΝ A > / 7 ” 

κωφὴν yap δὴ γαῖαν ἀεικίζει μενεαίνων. 

55 τὸν δὲ χολωσαμένη προσέφη λευκώλενος Ἥρη" 

“εἴη κεν καὶ τοῦτο τεὸν ἔπος, ἀργυρότοξε, 

εἰ δὴ ὁμὴν ᾿Αχιλῆι καὶ Ἕκτορι θήσετε τιμήν. 
ν Ν , aA 4 ἐφ / 

Εκτωρ μὲν θνητός τε γυναῖκά τε θήσατο palov: 

αὐτὰρ ᾿Αχιλλεύς ἐστι θεᾶς γόνος, ἣν ἐγὼ αὐτὴ 
60 θρέψα τε καὶ ἀτίτηλα καὶ ἀνδρὶ πόρον παράκοιτιν 

52. οὐ μήν: not at all, in truth; 

the opposite of ἢ μέν, and placed first 

for emphasis. — κάλλιον (more credit- 

able), ἄμεινον (more advantageous): see 

on Φ 437. 

53. ἀγαθῷ περ ἐόντι : brave though 

he is, recognizing the heroic nature of 

Achilles in spite of what is said in 

39 ff. Cf. wh δὴ οὕτως, ἀγαθός περ ἐών, 

θεοείκελ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεῦ, | κλέπτε νόῳ A 151 fF. 

— ἡμεῖς : we gods, placed with empha- 

sis at the close of the sentence, since 

νέμεσις, even ἐξ ἀνθρώπων, was feared 

by the Homeric man. Cf. νέμεσις δέ 

μοι ἐξ ἀνθρώπων | ἔσσεται B 156 f. 

54. For now, in his fury, he mal- 

treats even the senseless clay, .6. the 

dead body of Hector (ef. 50 f.), which 

is now but dust and earth. This idea 

of the dead body is found nowhere 

else in Homer, but cf. ἀλλ᾽ ὑμεῖς μὲν 

πάντες ὕδωρ καὶ γαῖα γένοισθε H 99. 

55. First half-verse as in Ψ 482; 

second, as in Θ 484. 

56. εἴη κεν καὶ τοῦτο (as in o 435) 

τεὸν ἔπος: this thing you say might 

be done, i.e. your proposition to steal 

the body of Hector might be accom- 

plished. 

57. εἰ δὴ... θήσετε (See on Φ 463) : 

‘if you really intend to give.”? By 

using the 2d pers. pl. Hera includes 

with Apollo the other gods also, since 

they by their silence seem to agree 

with him. For the form of expres- 

sion, cf. ὁμοίῃ ἔνθεο τιμῇ A 410. 

58. “Exrwp pév: adversative asyn- 

deton. — θνητός τε: this is, of course, 

equally true of Achilles, but it is placed 

before the important thought (γυναῖκά 

Te θήσατο μαζόν) as a general form of 

the same idea. — μαζόν : in partitive 

apposition with γυναῖκα. See on Ψ 

782. 

59. αὐτή: myself, the eldest daugh- 

ter of Cronus, and sister and wife of 

Zeus. 

Κρόνος ἀγκυλομήτης, | ἀμφότερον, “γενεῇ 

Cf. καί με πρεσβυτάτην τέκετο 

τε καὶ οὕνεκα σὴ παράκοιτις | κέκλημαι, σὺ 

δὲ πᾶσι wer ἀθανάτοισιν ἀνάσσεις Δ ὃ9 ff. 

60. ἀτίτηλα: the Πα nowhere 

else mentions any such special care 

of Hera for Thetis,—an interest 

which later tradition ascribed to 

gratitude for the latter’s rejection of 

the suit of Zeus. — πόρον παράκοιτιν : 

the marriage of Thetis to Peleus was 

due to the agency of the gods in 

general, according to = 85, or of Zeus 

himself, according to = 482 ff. 
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Πηλέι, ὃς περὶ κῆρι φίλος γένετ᾽ ἀθανάτοισιν. 
, a 8: , , , 

TAVTES ὃ ἀντιάασθε, θεοί, γάμου." 
3 \ \ A 
εν δὲ συ τοισιν 

δαίνυ᾽ ἔχων φόρμιγγα, κακῶν ἕταρ᾽, αἰὲν ἄπιστε." 

τὴν δ᾽ tee BEr 0s προσέφη νεφεληγερέτα Ζεύς: 

ar ἢ ‘Apt, μὴ δὴ πάμπαν. ἀποσκύδμαινε θεοῖσιν. 

οὐ μὲν γὰρ τιμὴ γε μί ἔσσεται: ἀλλὰ καὶ Ἕκτωρ 

φίλτατος ἔσκε θεοῖσι βροτῶν, ot ἐν ᾿Ιλίῳ εἰσίν 
-“ Ἂν 3 7, > 5" Ν » ΄ὔ ε » , 

ὧς yap ἐμοί γ᾽, ἐπεὶ ov τι φίλων ἡμάρτανε δώρων. 
> ‘A id Ἂς 5 , Ἂς 9. 

οὐ γάρ μοί ποτε βωμὸς ἐδεύετο δαιτὸς ἐίσης, 

70 λοιβῆς τε κνίσης TE: τὸ γὰρ λάχομεν γέρας ἡμεῖς. 

61. περὶ κῆρι (adv. and loc. dat.): 

exceedingly in heart. Seeon 65, X 70. 

62. ἀντιάασθε: the mid. occurs 

here only. —év δὲ σὺ τοῖσιν; a favor- 

ite collocation (cf. N 829, x 217), σύ 

being inserted between the prep. and 

its case. 

63. BSalvvo ἔχων φόρμιγγα: feasted 
(holding) with the lute. The same ex- 

pression occurs y 133; cf. φόρμιγγος 

περικαλλέος, ἣν ἔχ᾽ ᾿Απόλλων A 603, — 

After Peleus Wg Thetis had been 

honored in this unusual way at their 

marriage, their son might have been 

expected to enjoy the special favor 

of all the gods (cf. πάντες 62), and 

especially of Apollo. See on Φ 162, 

Ψ 277. But the latter went over to 

the side of the Trojans, the enemies 

of Achilles, hence κακῶν érape, refer- 

ring particularly to Paris, and αἰὲν ἄπι- 

στε (never to be trusted). 

65. ph δή: do not indeed. Cf. 

A 131 (cited on 53), T 155, Υ 200. — 

ἀποσκύδμαινε (this compound here 

only, but cf. 592): turn away in wrath. 

‘You have no reason to put yourself 

in angry opposition to the rest of the 

gods, as though they. differed with you 

about the honor due Achilles.’? See 

on 57. 

66. τιμή: emphasized by γέ, with 

reference to 57.— pla: equiv. to ὁμήν 

57; cf. T 293. — pl ἔσσεται: sc. 
᾿Αχιλῆι καὶ “Ἕκτορι. -- καὶ “Exrwp: sc. 

as well as Peleus and Achilles. ‘‘ Hec- 

tor, too, was dear to the gods, the 

dearest, indeed, of all the Trojans.’’ 

68. ὡς yap ἐμοί ye: for so indeed 

(he was) to me. ὡς stands for the pre- 

ceding predicate i\raros. —hpaprave 

δώρων: failed in his gifts. 

69 f.—A 48 f., where the words 

refer to Priam. Here we must assume 

an altar of Zeus ἑρκεῖος in the αὐλή of 

the palace, where Hector brought of- 

ferings. Cf. Διὸς μεγάλου ποτὶ βωμὸν 

ἑρκείου x 594 f. — δαιτὸς ἐίσης : an ex- 

pression transferred from human be- 

ings to gods. Cf. οὐδέ τι θυμὸς ἐδεύετο 

δαιτὸς ἐίσης A 468. See also on Ψ 56. 

--π᾽λοιβῆς τε κνίσης te: drink offerings 

and burnt offerings, a closer definition of 

δαιτός.---- τό : this, the obj. being assimi- 

lated in gender to the pred. yépas. — 

ἡμεῖς (emphatic): we gods. Cf. 53, 
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> ¥ GAN ἢ τοι κλέψαι μὲν ἐάσομεν ---- οὐδέ πῃ ἔστιν 
λάθρῃ ᾿Αχιλλῆος --- θρασὺν Ἕκτορα" ἢ γάρ οἱ αἰεὶ 

ἴων Ἀ io 

μήτηρ παρμέμβλωκεν ὁμῶς νύκτας TE Kal Hap. 
> > »” , an fy) ων 5 A 

ἀλλ᾽ εἴ τις καλέσειε θεῶν Θέτιν ἄσσον ἐμεῖο, 
> ν 

75 ὄφρα τί οἱ εἴπω πυκινὸν ἔπος, ws κεν ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 

δώρων ἐκ Πριάμοιο λάχῃ ἀπό θ᾽ Ἕκτορα λύσῃ." 

ὧς eat’, ὦρτο δὲ Ἶρις ἀελλόπος ἀγγελέουσα, 

μεσσηγὺς δὲ Σάμου τε καὶ Ἴμβρου παιπαλοέσσης 
» ΄ ΄ 3 , SaNGe 
evOope μείλανι πόντῳ ἐπεστονάχησε δὲ λίμνη. 

80 ἡ δὲ μολυβδαίνῃ ἰκέλη ἐς βυσσὸν ὄρουσεν, 

71. ἐάσομεν (subjv.): let us forbear. 

This meaning is found here only. — 

οὐδέ πῃ ἔστιν : it is in no way possible, 

as in Z 267. 

72. Opaciv” Extopa (cf. 786): the 

epithet may seem strangely used of 

the dead hero, but cf. πολλὰς δ᾽ ἰφθίμους 

Wuxas.. 

73. παρμέμβλωκεν : is at his side, 

as in ΔΊ]. -- ὁμῶς... ἦμαρ: alike by 

night and day, so that the change of 

day and night made no difference (i.e. 

uninterruptedly). The expression is 

hyperbolical, for in 83 Iris finds 

Thetis in her grotto in the sea. Cf. 

ἐν δὲ γυνὴ ταμίη νύκτας Te Kal Fuap | 

ἔσκε β 345 Ff. 

74. εἴ τις... καλέσειε: clause of 

wish as mild imperative. Cf. ἀλλ᾽ 

καλέσειεν K 111, 

. ἡρώων Α 91. 

εἴ τις καὶ τούσδε. .. 

and see M. 312. 

75. εἴπω : subjy. with ὄφρα after the 

opt. of wish. Cf. al ydp,... pyre Tis 

... φύγοι... ὄφρα... λύωμεν IL 97-- 

100. ' 
76. λάχῃ: followed by the gen. 

here and ε 311 only. 

77-119. Iris summons Thetis to 

Olympus, where Zeus commissions 

her to induce Achilles to surrender 

the body of Hector. 

77 = 159, Θ 409. — ὦρτο δὲ Ἶρις : as 
the customary messenger of the gods, 

Tris takes to herself at once, as was 

intended, the request of Zeus in 74 ff. 

So Calchas in A 74 responds to the call 

for a seer, though his name had not 

been mentioned. 

78. Σάμου (sc. Opyixtns): Samo- 

thrace, an island on the Thracian 

coast, opposite the mouth of the 

Hebrus. It rises steep and majestic 

from the sea, and is visible from all 

parts of the Trojan plain. Cf. ἐπ᾽ 

ἀκροτάτης κορυφῆς Σάμου ὑληέσσης | Opn- 

ικίης N 12 f., and for the whole verse, 

cf. μεσσηγὺς Τενέδοιο καὶ Ἴμβρου παιπα- 

λοέσσης Ν 33. 

79. μείλανι: with -e- here only. 

The sea itself is not elsewhere de- 

scribed as μέλας, but cf. weaver (grows 

black) πόντος H 64, μέλαν κῦμα € 353, 

μέλαιναν φρῖκα Φ 120. See on Φ 252. — 

ἐπεστονάχησε: thiscompound here only. 

-- λίμνη: gulf of the sea, as in N 21. 

The distance between Samothrace and 

Imbros is about twenty miles. 

80. μολυβδαίνῃ ἰκέλη : the point of 
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ἢ TE κατ᾽ ἀγραύλοιο βοὸς κέρας ἐμβεβαυῖα 
ἔρχεται ὠμηστῇσιν ἐπ᾽ ἰχθύσι κῆρα φέρουσα. 
εὗρε δ᾽ ἐνὶ σπῆι γλαφυρῷ Θέτιν, τ δέ τ᾽ ἄλλαι 

ΩΡ etal)” eeepc ἅλιαι θεαί: ἡ δ᾽ ἐνὶ peoroys 

a5 “kale eae? οὗ παιδὸς ἀμύμονος, ὃς οἱ ἔμελλεν 

φθίσεσθ᾽ ἐν Thoin ἐριβώλακι, τηλόθι πάτρης. 
ἀγχοῦ δ᾽ ἱσταμένη προσέφη πόδας ὠκέα Ἶρις" 

᾿» 

“ὅρσο, Θέτι: 

τὴ» δ᾽ ἠμείβετ᾽ ἔπειτα θεά, Θέτις ἀργυρόπεζα. 
90 “τίπτε με κεῖνος ἄνωγε nuevas θεός; αἰδέομαι δὲ 

καλέει Ζεὺς ἄφθιτα μήδεα εἰδώς." 
Ὶ 

2 RNa 

μίσγεσθ' seus dase. 2 λοι δ᾽ aye ἄκριτα ae 

εἶμι μέν, οὐδ᾽ ἅλιον ἔ επος ἔσσεται, ὅττι κεν εἴπῃ." 

comparison is the swiftness of her de- 

scent into the deep. — μολυβδαίνῃ (cf. 

μόλυβδος), βυσσόν : occur here only. 

81. ἀγραύλοιο: of the farmyard. 

— βοὸς κέρας : a tube of horn, through 

which the fish line was passed, just 

above the hook, to prevent the fish 

from biting off the line. A lump of 

lead (μολυβδαίνη) was fastened to this 

tube (€uBeBavia, riding upon) as a 

sinker. 

82. ὠμηστῇσιν : elsewhere epithet 
of dogs, birds of prey, eéc., but appro- 

priate to fishes from their habit of de- 

vouring one another. —k«fjpa: death 

(usually of men). — κῆρα φέρουσα: 

here only const. with ἐπί, --- usually 

with dat. alone. In so far as the lead 

causes the hook to sink, it may be said 

to do what is really the work of the 

hook. 

83. εὕρε δ᾽ ἐνὶ σπῆι : Thetis is ever 
near her son. Peleus, on the other 

hand, γήραϊ λυγρῷ | κεῖται ἐνὶ μεγάροις 

ἀρημένος Σ 434 1. 

84. First half-verse as in 99. — 

cf. θεαὶ δέ μιν 

(Thetis) ἀμφαγέροντο, | πᾶσαι, ὅσαι κατὰ 

ὁμηγερέες ἅλιαι θεαί: 

βένθος ἁλὸς Νηρηίδες ἦσαν Σ 37 Ff. 

85. κλαῖε μόρον : κλαίω governs an 

acc. of the thing here and y 351 f. 

(ἐμὸν πολυκηδέα νόστον | κλαίουσα) only ; 

elsewhere an acc. of the person la- 

mented. — ot: i.e. the sympathizing 

mother. 

86 = II 461 (φθίσειν). 

87 = B 790) EF 129) & 199. 

88. Θέτι: for the quantity of the 

final syllable, see on T 216, and ef. 

μήτι Ψ 315. — ἄφθιτα : unchangeable ; 

with μήδεα here only. 

89 = > 127, T 28. 
90. ἄνωγε : sc. ἐλθεῖν, which is im- 

plied in καλέει. 

91. Second half-verse as in T 412. 

— ἄκριτα : endless. 

ves (Cri 224, and εἶμι μέν, οὐδ᾽ ἀλίη 

ὁδὸς ἔσσεται β 318. — εἶμι μέν : yet I will 

go (adversative asyndeton). μέν hints 

at ἀέκουσα δὲ εἶμι. 
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ὧς dpa φωνήσασα κάλυμμ᾽ ἕλε δῖα θεάων 
΄ a > »” , ΕἾ » 

κυάνεον, τοῦ δ᾽ οὔ τι μελάντερον ἔπλετο ἔσθος. 

9% Bn δ᾽ ἰέναι, πρόσθεν δὲ ποδήνεμος ὠκέα Ἶρις 

ἡγεῖτ᾽ - ἀμφὶ δ᾽ ἄρα σφι λιάζετο κῦμα θαλάσσης... 
5 lal 5 ry ΟῚ 

ἀκτὴν δ᾽ ἐξαναβᾶσαι ἐς οὐρανὸν ἀιχθήτην, hyo" 

εὗρον δ᾽ εὐρύοπα Κρονίδην, περὶ δ᾽ ἄλλοι ἅπαντες 
Ψ Ve ΄ 2 ἌΡ ΤΟΥ 75} 

eval OLNYVEPEES μάκαρες θεοὶ αἱιεν EOVTES. 

100 ἡ δ᾽ ἄρα πὰρ Διὶ πατρὶ καθέζετο, εἶξε δ᾽ ᾿Αθήνη. 

Ἥρη δὲ χρύσεον καλὸν δέπας ἐν χερὶ θῆκεν 
kai ῥ᾽ εὐφρην᾽ ἐπέεσσι: Θέτις δ᾽ ὠρεζξε πιοῦσα. 

~ Ν , > ἐν b) lal “ 

TOLOL δὲ μύθων NPXE TATY P ἀνδρῶν TE θεῶν TE" 

“ἥλυθες Οὐλυμπόνδε, θεὰ Θέτι, κηδομένη περ, 

105 πένθος ἄλαστον ἔχουσα μετὰ φρεσίν: οἶδα καὶ αὐτός" 
3 Ν \ Ee 5 ΄ “ 3 ν low Ua 

ἀλλὰ καὶ ὧς ἐρέω, τοῦ σ᾽ εἵνεκα δεῦρο κάλεσσα. 

93. κάλυμμα: occurs here only ; 

elsewhere καλύπτρη = κρήδεμνον. See 

on X 400. 

94. κυάνεον : sc. as garb of mourn- 

ing. — ἔσθος (efua, ἕννυμι) : arare word, 

occurring only here, and once in the 

Homeric Hymns. 

96. ἀμφί: on both sides. — λιάζετο 

(impf.) : parted continually. — For the 

second half-verse, cf. γηθοσύνη δὲ θά- 

λασσα διίστατο N 29, περὶ δέ σφισι κῦμα 

θαλάσσης | ῥήγνυτο Σ 66 Ff. 

97. ἐξαναβᾶσαι : thiscompound here 
only. Its const. with simple acc. of 

limit of motion is unusual, but ο΄. ἀκ- 

τὴν εἰσανέβαινον Σ᾽ 68. — ἐς οὐρανόν : 

equiv. to Οὐλυμπόνδε 104. 

98. First half-verse as in A 498, 

O 152. 

99. Second half-verse as in εἴ, and 

elsewhere in the Odyssey. Cf. Q 25. 

100. πὰρ Διί: 1.6. on his right, 

where the favorite daughter of Zeus 

was accustomed to sit, while Hera sat 

upon his left. In E 869, Ares, on re- 

turning from the battle, πὰρ δὲ Ad 

Κρονίωνι καθέζετο. --- εἶξε: 1.6. made 

room for her. So when Telemachus 

entered the Ithacan assembly ἕζετο δ᾽ 

ἐν πατρὸς θώκῳ, εἶξαν δὲ γέροντες β 14. 

. £02. εὔφρην᾽ ἐπέεσσι : cheered her 
with friendly words. — ὥρεξε : ‘* handed 

back.’’ 

103 =X 167, a 28. 

104. ἤλυθες (excl.) : the verb stands 
first, in recognition of the fact that in 

spite of her grief she has obeyed his 

command. Of. ἤλυθες ἐκ πολέμου: ws 

ὦφελες κτλ. Τ' 428, ἦλθες Τηλέμαχε, γλυ- 

κερὸν φάος π᾿ 25. 

105. ἄλαστον : ceaseless. See on 

X 261. — οἶδα καὶ αὐτός (as in ε 215, 

κ 457): a concessive formula, prepar- 

ing the way for the following contrast 

with ἀλλά 106. 

106. First half-verse as in 7 171. 
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> ~ Ν “A 3 > , ” ἐννῆμαρ δὴ νεῖκος ἐν ἀθανάτοισιν ὄρωρεν 
Ἕκτορος ἀμφὶ νέκυι καὶ ᾿Αχιλλῆι πτολιπόρθῳ 
κλέψαι δ᾽ ὀτρύνουσιν ἐύσκοπον ἀργεϊφόντην᾽ 

110 αὐτὰρ ἐγὼ τόδε κῦδος ᾿Αχιλλῆι προτιάπτω, 
> ~ Ν ’ \ /, / 

αἰδῶ καὶ φιλότητα τεὴν μετόπισθε φυλάσσων. 

αἶψα μάλ᾽ ἐς στρατὸν ἐλθὲ καὶ vier σῷ ἐπίτειλον᾽ 
σκύζεσθαί οἱ εἰπὲ θεούς, ἐμὲ δ᾽ ἔξοχα πάντων 
Ψ “4 A ν Χ ’ 

ἀθανάτων κεχολῶσθαι, ὅτι φρεσὶ μαινομένῃσιν 

115 
ν 2 »¥. X Ν ’ὔ 5 Di 2, »Ἅ 

Εκτορ ἔχει Tapa νηυσι κορωνίσιν οὐδ᾽ ἀπέλυσεν, 
» , eZ, / 3 ΄ Suey, ΄ 

αἴ κέν πως ἐμέ τε δείσῃ ἀπό θ᾽ “Exropa λύσῃ. 

-- ἀλλὰ καὶ ds: ‘although I know 
that you are deeply troubled, and not 

in a mood for coming hither.’’ — τοῦ: 

relative. 

107. ἐννῆμαρ: the strife began on 

the morning after the funeral games 

in honor of Patroclus, when Achilles 

for the first time dragged the corpse 

of Hector around the funeral mound, 

and was renewed every morning as the 

outrage was repeated, until the present 

day, which began with verse 51. As 

the strife comes to an end on this day, 

through the decision of Zeus, it is not 

counted among the nine. See on 3l. 

— ὄρωρεν : ‘has been going on.”’ 
108. “Exropos... vékut : an unusual 

construction. Elsewhere νέκυς stands in 

appos. with the name. — πτολιπτόρθῳ : 

usually an epithet of Odysseus, but c/. 

® 550 and note. 

109 = 24, with the change from 

ὀτρύνεσκον to ὀτρύνουσιν, since the strife 

was not fully ended till the ransoming 

of Hector. — ἀργεϊφόντην : see on 339. 

110. τόδε κῦδος : i.e. that of volun- 

tarily giving back the corpse. — προτι- 

ἄπτω (here only): assign. 

111. αἰδῶ gal φιλότητα : respect 

and friendship. The same combina- 

tion occurs — 505; cf. αἰδοίη τε φίλη Te 

Σ 420. -- τεήν (subjective): on your 

part.— μετόπισθε φυλάσσων (conative): 

seeking to retain for the future. — We 

are reminded of the occasion when 

Thetis saved Zeus from imprisonment 

by calling Briareiis to his rescue 

A 401-406. 

112. First half-verse as in A 70. 

— ἐπίτειλον : 1.6. convey my command. 

113. σκύζεσθαι : for the (rare) inf. 

in indir. disc. after εἶπον, cf. ἔειπεν 

... λείψειν Σ 9 ff. — Second half-verse 

asin Ξὶ 257. 

verse-close. 

114. φρεσὶ μαινομένησιν : cf. 12. 

115. exe: holds back. — οὐδ᾽ ἀπέ- 
Avoev: Achilles had not indeed been 

asked to do so, except by Hector him- 

self in X 259, but if his state of mind 

had been different he might have pro- 

posed a ransom to Priam. 

116. αἴ κέν πως (see on & 293): on 

the chance that perhaps, a most courte- 

ous way of giving his command, — 

Selon: he may be struck with (aor.) fear. 

ἔξοχα πάντων is a frequent 
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Pye 5 Ν ΄ , ἴον 3 , 
αὐτὰρ ἐγὼ Πριάμῳ μεγαλήτορι Ἴριν ἐφήσω 
λύσασθαι φίλον υἱὸν ἰόντ᾽ ἐπὶ νῆας ᾿Αχαιῶν, 

“ ἌΡ “A , Ud Ν 3.2 ” 

δῶρα δ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλῆι φερέμεν, τά κε θυμὸν ἰήνῃ. 
- 3 3 , 

120 ὧς ἔφατ᾽, οὐδ᾽ ἀπίθησε θεά, Θέτις ἀργυρόπεζα, 
A Ν > 5» 4 , IF, βῆ δὲ κατ᾽ Οὐλύμποιο καρήνων ἀίξασα. 

ἷξεν δ᾽ ἐς πλιετίην οὗ υἱέος - ἔνθ᾽ ἄρα τόν γε 

cop aduva orevaXavTa: oa δ᾽ ἀμφ᾽ αὐτὸν ae 

ἐσσυμένως ἐπένοντο καὶ ἐντύνοντ᾽ apuaroy WIM 
125 τοῖσι δ᾽ ous λάσιος μέγας ἐν κλισίῃ ἱέρευτο. 

ε \ awed Sud 3 3 A / ΄ ΄ ἡ δὲ μάλ᾽ ayy’ αὐτοῖο καθέζετο πότνια μήτηρ, 
΄ ΄ ΄ » 3, »» ϑο 4 

ΧΈΡΙ τ κατέρεξεν, ἔπος T ἐφατ᾽ ἔκ τ ἀπ Ab 
“τέκνον ἐμόν, τέο μέχρις ὀδυρόμενος καὶ ἀχεύων Www" 

σὴν ἔδεαι κραδίην, μεμνημένος οὔτε TL σίτου 

117. ἐφήσω (ἐφίημι; cf. Ψ 82): as 

Tris is the messenger of divine com- 124. émévovto: were occupied. — 
” 7 . . 

mands, the substance of the command ἄριστον (breakfast): it was still morn- 

follows at once in the infinitives, as if ing. ἄριστον occurs elsewhere only 7 2. 

123. Cf. 510, Ψ 225, 695. 

ἐφήσω Meant will send with the com- 

mand that. 

118 = 146. -- λύσασθαι : ransom for 

himself. Contrast Avon 116, give up 

for ransom. Cf. λυσόμενος A 13 with 

λύσω A 29. See on X 50. — Second 

half-verse as in O 116,—idvra: in 

spite of the dat. in 117; ef. οἷον in 148, 

after the same expression. But pos- 

sibly ἰόντι. Cf. Ποσειδάων (ἡ) Ψ 26. 

119. For the second half-verse, cf. 

Τ 174. 

120-142. Thetis makes known to 

her son the command of Zeus. 

120. Cf. ὡς par’, οὐδ᾽ ἀπίθησε θεά, 

γλαυκῶπις ᾿Αθήνη Β 100. 

121 = Β 167, w 488 ; first half-verse 

as in A 44. — Bq (aor.): started. — 

Οὐλύμποιο: see on T 114. — ditaca: 

i.e. with rapid flight. 

122. ἔνθα : there. 

125. tépevto: lay slaughtered. This 

plpf. form is strange, since the 7 shows 

that neither augment nor reduplication 

is present. 

126. So of Thetis in A 360 kal pa 

πάροιθ᾽ αὐτοῖο καθέζετο δάκρυ xéovTos. 

127 = A 361, and elsewhere. — ἔπος 

T ἔφατ᾽ ἔκ τ᾽ ὀνόμαζεν : uttered a word 
and spoke it out. 

128. τέο [τίνος] μέχρις ((UuOUSque 

tandem): instead of this combina- 

tion we find elsewhere és ri, as in 

E 465.—Second half-verse as in I 

612, B 23, δ 100, ἕ 40! 

129. ear κραδίην : so of Bellero- 

phon ὃν θυμὸν κατέδων Z 202. Cf. 

θυμὸν ἔδων, βρώμης δ᾽ 

ποτῆτος κ 19. Where a contrast follows, 

as here. Achilles, however, had al- 

ready partaken of a meal (W δῦ f. ; ef. 

Ψ 48), and in ἢ 124 preparations for a 

οὐχ ἅπτεαι οὐδὲ 
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130 

O17 

Pred) > A > ἊΝ Ν he > / 

οὔτ᾽ εὐνῆς; ἀγαθὸν δὲ γυναικί περ ἐν φιλότητι 

μίσγεσθ᾽- οὐ γάρ μοι δηρὸν Bey, ἀλλά τοι ἤδη 
ἄγχι παρέστηκεν θάνατος καὶ μοῖρα κραταιή. 
ἀλλ᾽ ἐμέθεν ξύνες ὦκα, Διὸς δέ τοι ἀγγελός εἰμι. fea: 

σκύζεσθαι σοί φησι θεούς, ἐὲ δ᾽ ἔξοχα πάντων 

135 
3 , a Ψ \ ΄ 
ἀθανάτων κεχολῶσθαι, OTL φρεσὶ μαινομενήησιν 

7 eS A SS Ν ’ὔ > eet) , 

Extop EXELS παρα VINVOL KOP@VLOLV ove ἀπέλυσας. 

ἀλλ᾽ ἄγε δὴ λῦσον, νεκροῖο δὲ δέξαι ἀποινα.᾽ 
τὴν δ᾽ ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεύς: 

ἐξ “Ο9 » ἃ » Ν Ν » 

THO εἴη: ὃς ἄποινα φέροι, καὶ νεκρὸν ἀγοιτο, 

140 εἰ δὴ πρόφρονι θυμῷ ᾿Ολύμπιος αὐτὸς ἀνώγει." 

ὧς οἵ γ᾽ ἐν νηῶν ἀγύρει μήτηρ τε καὶ υἱὸς 
Ν Ν. > 7? 4 , 5. 43. ᾽ὔ 

πολλὰ πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἔπεα πτερόεντ ἀγόρευον. 

meal are going on in Achilles’s tent, 

perhaps only for the ἑταῖροι. 

130. ἐν φιλότητι μίσγεσθαι (151) : 

so in B 252. 

131. Cf. the words of the dying 

Patroclus to Hector οὔ θην οὐδ᾽ αὐτὸς 

δηρὸν βέῃ, ἀλλά τοι ἤδη IL 852 (where 

the next verse = 132). — βέῃ (cf. βέο- 

μαι O 194): this form is a pres. with 

future meaning. See on X 451. Cf. 

Kelw, δήω. 

133. ἐμέθεν... εἰμι: as in B 26, 65. 

- ξύνες : hear, apprehend. —8é (para- 

taxis): ‘‘for.’? — τοί (ethical dat.) : 

you must know. 

134-136 = 115-115 (nearly). — é€: 

occurs only here and T 171. Here it 

is accented and emphatic, correspond- 

ing to ἐμέ in 113. 

137. δέξαι: accept, i.e. reject not 

the ransom which will, as a matter of 

course, be offered. See on ᾧ 99. 

139. τῇδε: 80. --- φέροι: opt. im a 

rel. clause, equivalent to εἴ τις φέροι. 

M. 906. --- ἄγοιτο (see on T 321): he 

may bear away. This opt., strictly 

of wish, is practically concessive. So 

εἴη. 

140. εἰ δή: if γεαϊϊψ. ---πρόφρονι 

θυμῷ: with serious intent. Cf. οὔ νύ 

τι θυμῷ πρόφρονι μυθέομαι Θ 39 f. —ad- 

Tos: i.e. the supreme god himself; cf. 

The deciding motive in the 

mind of Achilles is the will of Zeus. 

But the ransom is also taken into ac- 

count, not only as a condition which 

custom requires, but also as affording 

Achilles a further opportunity to show 

his devotion to the memory of Patro- 

clus, as appears from his apology in 

592 ff. 

αὐτή 59. 

141. ἐν νηῶν ἀγύρει: elsewhere 

νεῶν ἐν ἀγῶνι. See on T 42. 

142. πρὸς... ἀγόρενον: as in Τ' 

155, ν 165. —This intimation that the 

mother and son had many subjects 

to talk of, takes the place of the cus- 

tomary notice of the departure of one 

of the speakers, which, however, is 

omitted in T 39, as well as here. 
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Ἶριν δ᾽ atpuve Κρονίδης eis Ἴλιον ipyv: 
,ὔ 5.5 io) A “ y 

“βάσκ᾽ ἴθι, “Ips ταχεῖα: λιποῦσ᾽ ἕδος Οὐλύμποιο 

145 ἄγγειλον Πριάμῳ μεγαλήτορι Ἴλιον εἴσω 

λύσασθαι φίλον υἱὸν ἰόντ᾽ ἐπὶ νῆας ᾿Αχαιῶν, 

δῶρα δ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλῆι φερέμεν, τά κε θυμὸν ἰήνῃ, 
> δ » y ΄ » Ἄν, χὰ 

olov, μηδέ τις αλλος apa Τρώων ἴτω ἀνήρ. 

κῆρύξ τίς οἱ ἕποιτο γεραίτερος, ὅς κ᾽ ἰθύνοι 
160 

θυ; — 
ε , EY 27 QA \ > 
HYLOVOUS και ἅμαξαν ευτροχον, ἠδὲ και QUTLS 

\ ᾿, Ν » Ν ΕΣ Lal 5 ὕὔ 

νεκρὸν αγοι προτὶ ἀστυ, τὸν ἔκτανε δῖος Αχιλλεύς. 

[μηδέ τί οἱ θάνατος μελέτω φρεσὶ μηδέ τι τάρβος: 

143-187. Zeus sends Iris to com- 

mand Priam to proceed to the camp of 

the Greeks and ransom Hector. 

143. First half-verse as in Θ 398. 

—artpvuve: followed by εἰς, as in 289 

by ἐπί. Cf. νῆσον és ᾿Ωγυγίην ὀτρύνομεν 

a 85, ἐς πόλιν 6rptvaco 57. In all these 

cases the verb means roused to go, 

sent. 

144. First half-verse as in Θ 599, 

A 186, O 158. — βάσκ᾽ ἴθι: arise and 
go. In this formula βάσκε indicates the 

start and ἔθι the movement toward the 

goal. Cf. vade age Verg. Aen. iii. 

462. But βάσκε has practically become 

an interjection. The words are ad- 

dressed by Zeus to his various mes- 

sengers, as to Iris here, to Hermes in 

336, to ὄνειρος in B 8. —€0s Οὐλύμ- 

moto: cf. Θήβης ἕδος A 406, ᾿Ιθάκης ἕδος 

ν 344, 

145. Ἴλιον εἴσω : const. with ἄγγει- 

λον, as in ἀπαγγείλῃσι καὶ εἴσω ὃ 775. 

These two words form a frequent 

verse-close, since εἴσω regularly fol- 

lows its ace. after verbs of motion. 

146 f. = 118 f. 

148, μηδὲ trw: change to dir. dis- 

course. — ἄλλος Τρώων : i.e. no one of 

the Trojan counsellors (δημογέροντε5), 

as in T 262 Antenor went with him. 

149. κῆρύξ tis: this exception to 

the previous command is introduced 

with adversative asyndeton (but), An 

old herald was the fit companion for 

this journey into the hostile camp, 

since the herald was the ordinary at- 

tendant of the king, and on account 

of his experience and discretion. — ὅς 

κ᾿ ἰθύνοι : potential opt. ina rel. clause 

of purpose after the opt. of wish. See 

on Φ 336. 

150. First half-verse as in 179, ¢37, 

200. --- ἄμαξαν : a four-wheeled wagon 

drawn by mules (924), and intended 

to convey the ἄποινα to the camp, and 

bring back Hector’s body. Priam 

himself rode on a two-wheeled δίφρος 

322. 

151. τὸν ἔκτανε: i.e. of him whom 

he slew. But grammatically τόν refers 

to νεκρόν. 

152. μελέτω : 1.6. trouble him. Cf. 

μηδέτί τοι θάνατος καταθύμιος ἔστω K 589. 

-- τάρβος (here only) : object of terror, 

parallel with θάνατος. 
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160 
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ἴω ΄ « x > ». 3 ee / 

᾿ τοῖον γάρ οἱ πομπὸν ὀπάσσομεν ἀργεϊφόντην, 

ὃς ἄξει, εἴως κεν ἄγων ᾿Αχιλῆι πελάσσῃ. 
> Ν > Ἃς > ’ὔ’ » ’ 3 A 

αὐτὰρ ἐπὴν ἀγάγῃσιν ἔσω κλισίην ᾿Αχιλῆος, 
» > ΟΝ; / >) , > »¥ ’ 5 ΄ 

οὔτ᾽ αὐτὸς κτενέει ἀπό T ἄλλους πάντας ἐρύξει- 
2 , 5 ay. eae MS we  ΤῚ vA 

οὔτε γάρ ἐστ᾽ ἄφρων οὔτ᾽ ἄσκοπος OUT ἀλιτήμων, 
ἀλλὰ μάλ᾽ ἐνδυκέως ἱκέτεω πεφιδήσεται avdpds. |” 

ὧς ἔφατ᾽, ὦρτο δὲ Ἶρις ἀελλόπος ἀγγελέουσα. 
- 29> , ΄ 2» 3 ΄ ΄, 
ἷξεν δ᾽ ἐς Πριάμοιο, κίχεν δ᾽ ἐνοπήν τε γόον Te: 

Lal δὴ Ly Δ 3 Ἂν i 35», 5 lal 

παῖδες μὲν πατέρ᾽ ἀμφὶ καθήμενοι ἔνδοθεν αὐλῆς 
δάκρυσιν εἵματ᾽ ἔφυρον, ὁ δ᾽ ἐν μέσσοισι γεραιὸς 
3 SS 3 7 in 5 Ν Ν Χ 

ἐντυπὰς ἐν χλαίνῃ κεκαλυμμένος - ἀμφὶ δὲ πολλὴ 

153. For the first half-verse, cf. 

τοίη γάρ οἱ πομπὸς ἅμ᾽ ἔρχεται ὃ 826, — 

ἀργεϊφόντην : in appos. with πομπόν. 

τοῖον points back to the preceding sen- 

tence (cf. Φ 289), and is explained by 

the following rel. clause. Cf. τοῖος yap 

τοι ἑταῖρος ἔγὼ πατρώιός εἰμι B 286. 

154. és: see on X 236. — ἄγων πε- 

λάσσῃ: cf. ἐπέλασσε φέρων y 300. — 

᾿Αχιλῆι : i.e. the tent of Achilles. Cf. 
155. 

155. ἔσω: see on 145. ἔσω stands 

before its noun also in 184, 199, 

ᾧ 125. 

156. Cf. αὐτός τε κτενέω τούς τ᾽ 

ἄλλους πάντας ἀνώξω m 404, — οὔτε, 

τέ (here only): neque, et. Cf. μήτε 

. TEN 230. 

157 = 186. — ἄφρων: foolish. — 

ἄσκοπος: inconsiderate. This word 

and ἀλιτήμων (cf. ἀλιτήμενος 6 807, ἀλι- 

τρός Ψ 595) occur here only. — The 

three adjectives cover three frequent 

causes of wrong-doing, — stupidity, 

thoughtlessness, and malice. 

158. ἐνδυκέως (as in Ψ 90): care- 

fully, with the care due to the ἱκέτης. 

159 = ΤΊ, © 409. 

160. ἐνοπήν : elsewhere of the out- 

cry of battle; here of the cry of grief 

(more closely defined by γόον re). 

161. παῖδες μέν : explanatory asyn- 

deton. — παῖδες κτλ. : the sons and 

daughters of Priam had their θάλαμοι 

on the two sides of the court. Cf. 

αὐτὰρ ἐν αὐτῷ (the house of Priam) | 

ἔνθα δὲ 

κουράων ὃ ἑτέρωθεν 

πεντήκοντ᾽ ἔνεσαν θάλαμοι. .. 

παῖδες | κοιμῶντο. .. 

ἐναντίοι ἔνδοθεν αὐλῆς  δώδεκ᾽ ἔσαν τέγεοι 

θάλαμοι Z 243-248. 

162. ὁ δέ: sc. #».— The poet in 
161-166 shows great skill in describ- 

ing the different ways in which the 

various characters display their grief. 

Cf. the scene in the tent of Achilles 

when the news arrives that Patroclus 

is slain: Achilles pours dust on his 

head and casts himself upon the ground, 

tearing his hair; the women scream . 

and beat their breasts; Antilochus 

mourns and weeps; while Thetis, in 

the depths of the sea, shrieks aloud 

= 22-37. 

163. ἐντυπάς (ady.): close wrapped. 
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’ » ιν Ν 5 ’ A ὕὔ 

κόπρος Env κεφαλῃ τε και αὔχενι τοιο γέροντος, 

165 THY pa κυλινδόμενος καταμήσατο χερσὶν ἑῇσιν. 
θυγατέρες δ᾽ ἀνὰ δώματ᾽ ἰδὲ νυοὶ ὠδύροντο, wA~ 

“αὐ 

A , ἃ Ἀ ’ nie ee) XN 

TOV μιμνησκόμεναι, οἱ δὴ πολέες TE καὶ ἐσθλοὶ 
Ν ε te) , id ΝΥ 5 id 

XEPOW VT Apyetov KE€ATO ψυχὰς ὀλέσαντες. 

στῆ δὲ παρὰ ΤΙίαμον Διὸς ἄγγελος, ἠδὲ προσηύδα 
170 τυτθὸν φθεγξαμένη. τὸν δὲ τρόμος ἔλλαβε γυῖα- 

“θάρσει, Δαρδανίδη Πρίαμε, φρεσί, μηδέ τι τάρβει-" 
3 \ , SEN \ 3 Ζ AR G2 τ 

OU [LEV γὰρ τοι eyo KQKOV OOO O/LEV?) TOO κάνω, 

ἀλλ᾽ ἀγαθὰ φρονέουσα: Διὸς δέ τοι ἀγγελός εἶμι, 

— ἐν χλαίνῃ κεκαλυμμένος : the ends of 

the mantle were drawn over the head 

from behind so as to cover the face, 

and so seclude the mourner from 

the outer world in his grief. Cf. 

φᾶρος ἑλὼν. .. κάλυψε δὲ καλὰ πρό- 

σωπα (of Odysseus) 0 84 f. — ἀμφί 

(adv.): round about. 

164. κόπρος: dust. Cf. 640, X 414. 

- κεφαλῇ τε kal αὐχένι: dat. of place, 

defining ἀμφί. Cf. ἀμφὶ. . . | mpup- 

νοῖσιν κεράεσσι N 704 f. — τοῖο yépov- 

τος: that old king, with a tone of 

compassion. Cf. 577, I 469, A 620, 

where the same words close the 

verse. 

165. καταμήσατο: here only, but 

cf. ἐπαμήσατο (heaped up leaves) ε 482. 

κατά is here used in the sense of κατὰ 

κεφαλῆς. Cf. ἀμφοτέρῃσι δὲ χερσὶν ἑλὼν 

κόνιν αἰθαλόεσσαν | χεύατο κὰκ κεφαλῆς 

w 510 f. 

167. First half-verse as in 9. — 

πολέες τε Kal ἐσθλοί (asin Z 452, ¢ 284, 

x 204): attracted into the rel. clause. 

168 = N 763. — χερσὶν ὑπό: with 

ὀλέσαντες. This order of prep. and 

noun is common in this phrase. 

170. τυτθόν: softly, the only oc- 

currence of this meaning. But ef. 

μικρόν (softly), μέγα (loudly) & 328. 

Iris speaks softly, partly because she 

is visible to Priam alone, and partly 

in order not to terrify him. He is, 

nevertheless, greatly alarmed, as is 

but natural, considering his shattered 

nerves and consequent loss of self- 

control. Cf. T 191. — φθεγξαμένη 

(aor.): raising her voice. — τρόμος ἔλ- 

λαβε γυῖα: as in Τ' 34, & 506, σ 88. — 

γυῖα : limbs. 

171. θάρσει: followed by μηδέ τι 

with second imy., as in Δ 184 θάρσει, 

μηδέ τί πω δειδίσσεο, Καὶ 383 θάρσει, μηδέ 

τί τοι θάνατος καταθύμιος ἔστω. 

172. κακὸν ὀσσομένη : foreboding 

evil. Cf. the same expression in 

a different sense A 105 Κάλχαντα 

πρώτιστα κάκ᾽ ὀσσόμενος 

- τόδε: here, lit. this coming, a cog- 

nate acc. with ἱκάνω. Of. τόδ᾽ ἱκάνει 

a 409. 

173. ἀγαθὰ φρονέουσα : with kindly 

intent. So in Z 162, a 48. — Second 

half-verse as in B 26. — rot (ethical 

dat. ; cf. 1383): you must know, 

προσέειπεν. 
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9 » ΒΩΝ ,, ͵, SN 3) 5 / 

OS σεὺυ ἄνευθεν EWV peya κήδεται ἠδ ἐλεαίρει. 

175 
ο lo) 

λύσασθαί σ᾽ ἐκέλευσεν ᾿Ολύμπιος Ἕκτορα δῖον, 

δῶρα δ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλῆι φερέμεν, τά κε θυμὸν ἰήνῃ, 
οἷον, μηδέ τις ἄλλος ἅμα Τρώων ἴτω ἀνήρ. 

A 9 (4 4 fe ν > i@ , 

KY) pu TLS TOL ETOLTO VYEPaTEPOS, OS K LUUVOL 

ε , \ » 27 2QA \ > 
ἡμιόνους και ἅμαξαν ευτροχον, ἠδὲ και QUTLS 

180 νεκρὸν ἄγοι προτὶ ἄστυ, τὸν ἔκτανε δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς. 

[μηδέ τί τοι θάνατος μελέτω φρεσὶ μηδέ τι τάρβος: 

τοῖος γάρ τοι πομπὸς ἅμ᾽ ἕψεται ἀργεϊφόντης, 
νΨ iy, ν » 3 A / ὅς σ᾽ ἄξει, εἴως κεν ἄγων ᾿Αχιλῆι πελάσσῃ. 

> Ἂς 5 Ἂς 5 ’, » iA > “~ 

αὑτὰρ ἐπὴν ayaynow ἔσω κλισίην ᾿Αχιλῆος, 
185 

se SN , 5 , 3 Ων , Se 
OUT αὐτὸς κτενέει ἀπό T ἀλλους πάντας ἐρύξει- 

» , 5 “ιν ν.» ἍΝ, 5... 9 ΄, 

OUTE γάρ ἐστ᾽ ἀφρων ovT ἄσκοπος OUT ἀλιτήμων, 

ἀλλὰ μάλ᾽ ἐνδυκέως ἱκέτεω πεφιδήσεται avdpos. | ” 
ε Ν EA, ea ae > la) mit EY / ’ὔ’ 5 vA Ss 

ἡ μὲν ap ws εἰποῦσ᾽ ἀπέβη πόδας ὠκέα Ἶρις, 
5. ἿΝ Cs i » 2 ε ΄ 

auTap O Mv VLAS ἅμαξαν E€UTPOKOV YALOVELYV 

190 
ε 4 > , 4 \ “A 5 5 > La! 

ὁπλίσαι ἠνώγει, πείρινθα δὲ δῆσαι ἐπ᾽ αὐτῆς. 

αὐτὸς δ᾽ ἐς θάλαμον κατεβήσετο κηώεντα 

κέδρινον ὑψόροφον, ὃς γλήνεα πολλὰ κεχάνδειν. 

174 = B 27. - σεῦ: depends on 

κήδεται, While σέ must be supplied 

with ἐλεαίρει. 

175-187 = 146-158, with slight 

verbal changes. 

188-237. Hecabe vainly attempts to 

dissuade Priam from his journey into 

the hostile camp. The latter chooses 

from his treasure chamber the gifts 

with which to ransom Hector. 

188 = © 425, A 210, = 202. 

189. ἄμαξαν... 

672; cf. Q 148 f. 

190. πείρινθα: a square or round 
box, of basket work of willow or 

reeds, which was fastened upon the 

. ἡμιονείην : as in 

ἅμαξα or ἀπήνη, When needed, to hold 

theload. Cf. the scirpea, or sirpea, 

of the ancient Roman peasants. Here 

it must have been of considerable size 

to hold all the articles mentioned in 

229-254. The word occurs in o 131 

as the receptacle on the chariot of 

Pisistratus in which the gifts of Mene- 

laus to Telemachus were placed. 

191 = 0 99. — θάλαμον : storeroom, 

perhaps on the ground floor, in the 

rear of the women’s apartments; so 

apparently in ο 99, 109, ¢ 8 ff. 

192. κέδρινον : ““ wainscoted with 

cedar.’? — γλήνεα : treasures to please 

the eye. Cf. y\jvn, pupil of the eye. 
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ἐς δ᾽ ἄλοχον Ἑκάβην ἐκαλέσσατο φώνησέν Te: 
“δαιμονίη, Διόθεν μοι ᾿Ολύμπιος ἄγγελος ἦλθεν 

195 λύσασθαι φίλον υἱὸν ἰόντ᾽ ἐπὶ νῆας ᾿Αχαιῶν, 

δῶρα δ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλῆι φερέμεν, τά κε θυμὸν ἰήνῃ. 
»» “-- 

ἀλλ᾽ ἄγε μοι τόδε εἰπέ, τί τοι φρεσὶν εἴδεται εἶναι; 
» A , ays ΄ \ Ν » 

αὐνῶς Yap μὶ αυτον YE μένος και θυμὸς QAVWYEV 

Ἄς ΘΙ ΘΙ 5.00% A Y SS 3 ‘\ > A 3) 

Κεισ ιεναι ETL νὴας εσω στραᾶατον ευρυν Axatwv._ 

200 
® , , \ Ν Niet) 7 , 

ὧς φάτο, κώκυσεν δὲ γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ 
«(ὦ la! ὃ ́. , θ᾽ @ Ν ΄Ἱ 

μου, ΤΊ) 7) τοι φρένες ουχον ἢ nS TO TApPOs περ 

» Eee ent ig) ΄ , 292 δὶ SLL, 
ἔκλε ΕἼ ἀνθρώπους ξείνους ἠδ οισιν AVADCELS, 

πῶς ἐθέλεις ἐπὶ νῆας ᾿Αχαιῶν ἐλθέμεν οἷος, 
ἀνδρὸς ἐς ὀφθαλμούς, ὃς τοι πολέας τε καὶ ἐσθλοὺς 

The word occurs here only. — κεχάν- 

Sev: cf. Ψ 268. 

193. ἐκαλέσσατο (mid.): called to 

come to him. 

194. δαιμονίη : dear one, my poor 

wife. The same address is used by 

Hector to Andromache at parting, 

Z 486. --- τΟλύμπιος ἄγγελος: 1.6. a 

personal messenger from Olympus, 

and so quite different from écca... 

Διὸς ἄγγελος B 93 f., and from the 

ἄγγελος in 292, 296 below. 

195 f. —118 f., 146 ἢ. --- λύσασθαι: 

inf. following the command implied 

in ἄγγελος ἦλθεν, as in 118 after Ἶριν 
ἐφήσω. Of. ἄγγελος ἦλθε... θωρήσσε- 

σθαι A 115. 

197. First half-verse as in A 819 

and elsewhere. — tl... εἶναι: ‘‘ what 

does it seem to you to be?’ ‘* What 

do you think of it, and what do you 

advise?’ Cf. τοῦτό τί μοι κάλλιστον 

ἐνὶ φρεσὶν εἴδεται εἶναι ι 11. 

198. Cf. X 346. 

199. κεῖσε: defined by ἐπὶ νῆας, and 

still further by ἔσω... ᾿Αχαιῶν, the 

latter making prominent the danger 

of the journey. For this second half- 

verse, see on X 52, and ( 155. 

200. First half-verse as in β 361; 

second, as in o 434, 439, —a frequent 

verse-close, especially in the Odyssey. 

201. πῇ δή... οἴχονται : whither, 

pray, have gone? See on Υ 89, 84. --- 

τοί: ethical dative. 

202. ἔκλεο: syncopated from ἐκ- 

Aéeo, with retraction of the accent. 

Cf. ἀποαίρεο A 275. --- ἐπ᾿ ἀνθρώπους: 

a common expression, with or without 

πάντας, to express wide extent. Cf. 

κλέος εἴη] πάντας ἐπ᾽ ἀνθρώπους K 212 f., 

κλέος ἔλλαβε... πάντας ἐπ᾽ ἀνθρώπους 

a 298 f. — οἷσιν ἀνάσσεις : takes the 

place of a subst. or adj. in the acc. 

corresponding to ξένους. 

203. πῶς ἐθέλεις : ‘¢ how can you 

desire?’’? Cf. 519, and πῶς ἐθέλεις 

ἅλιον θεῖναι πόνον A 26, πῇ δ᾽ ἐθέλεις 

ἰέναι πολλὴν ἐπὶ γαῖαν β 304. 

204. πολέας τε καὶ ἐσθλούς : as in 

A 298, w 427. The Iliad relates the 

slaying, by Achilles, of Lycaon, Poly- 
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205 

0L0 

cr 9 ΄ , , , 5 
υἱέας ἐξενάριξε; σιδήρειόν νύ τοι ἦτορ. 

» ’΄ > ε ’, ἈΠ 5 / 53 ~ 

εἰ γάρ σ᾽ αἱρήσει Kat ἐσόψεται ὀφθαλμοῖσιν 
3 \ \ >» DEEN Ψ Cd 5. “ἃ ΄, 
ὠμηστης και απιστος ανῊρ O γέ; ουσ ἐλεήσει 

CMP ee ON 
οὐδέ TO αἰδέσεται. 

Le) ἈΝ la » 

νῦν δὲ κλαίωμεν ἄνευθεν 
κπο'’ῖΠέΨἕἘοἕΦπρ 

ἥμενοι ἐν μεγάρῳ. τῷ δ᾽ ὧς ποθι μοῖρα κραταιὴ 
210 

fs Ψ 

γεινομένῳ ἐπένησε λίνῳ, ὅτε μιν τέκον αὐτή, 
> Pe , > en 5 ΄ ΄ 

ἀργίποδας κυνας AOQL, EWV ἀπάνευθε TOKY WY, 

ἀνδρὶ πάρα κρατερῷ, τοῦ ἐγὼ μέσον ἧπαρ ἔχοιμι 
5 ΄ “A (eae) ane » ΄ 

ἐσθέμεναι προσφῦσα ‘ TOT AVTLTA εργα γένουτο 

Ν 3 “ 3 Ν ise , , , 

παιδὸς ἐμου" επειοῦυ ε κακιζόμενόν YE KQTEKTQ, 

dorus, and Hector, besides several 

illegitimate sons of Priam, and the 

capture of Isus and Antiphus A 112. 
205. σιδήρειόν νύ τοι ἦτορ: cf. x 

357, and κραδίη σιδηρέη 6 293; also 

illi robur et aes triplex | circa 

pectus erat Hor. Carm. i. 3. 9 f. 

206. αἱρήσει, ἐσόψεται: ‘ prothys- 

teron.’ — ἐσόψεται ὀφθαλμοῖσιν : shall 
behold you with his eyes. Cf. ἐσόψομαι 

ὀφθαλμοῖσιν E 212. 

207. ὠμηστής: see on 82. Here 
of Achilles to indicate his passionate 

thirst for vengeance. Cf. the expres- 

sion in 41, and wishes like that in 

X 346 ἢ. -- ἄπιστος : untrustworthy, 

faithless. —6 ye... αἰδέσεται (208) : 

as in X 123 f. — For the thought, cf. 

44, and X 419, according to which it 

appears that a chief motive for the 

αἰδέσεται is the age of the suppliant. 

208. viv δέ: nay, rather, in con- 
trast with the above-mentioned pur- 

pose of Priam to go to Achilles, and 

the fears that resulted from it. — κλαί- 

wpev (pres. subjv.): let us continue to 

weep. — ἄνευθεν: sc. νεκροῦ, and cf. 

X 86 ff., 352, 508. 

209. ἥμενοι ἐν μεγάρῳ (as in τ 322, 

φ 100): a closer definition of ἄνευθεν, 

ang in contrast with Priam’s purpose. 

— és Thus, explained by doa 211, 
as in 525 by ζώειν. --- ποθί: πού. -- 

μοῖρα κραταιή: see on YT 477. 

210 = TY 128 (nearly), where see 

note. —aivry: cf. X 87. 

211. ἀργίποδας : here only. — For 

the thought, cf. ὡς dp ἐμέλλετε τῆλε 

φίλων καὶ πατρίδος αἴης | ἄσειν ἐν Τροίῃ 

ταχέας κύνας ἀργέτι δημῷ A 817 f. 

212. κρατερῷ : violent (where cen- 

sure is implied). — μέσον (pred.): to 

its center. —€xo.pe: would that I could. 

See X 546 f., with notes. 

213. προσφῦσα : ‘biting into it.” 

Cf. ὀδὰξ ἐν χείλεσι φύντες a 381. —avrt- 

τα ἔργα : acts of retribution. Cf. παλίν- 

τιτα ἔργα γενέσθαι a 379, ἄντιτα ἔργα 

τελέσσῃ ρ Ol. --- γένοιτο: potential 

opt. without ἄν. See on T 3821. 

This const. is rare after a clause of 

wish. 

214. παιδός : obj. gen. with ἄντιτα 

ἔργα. --- ἐπεὶ κτλ. : explains and ex- 

cuses this outbreak of passionate 

hatred. — κακιζόμενον (here only): 

had Hector met death like a coward, 

Hecabe could more easily have par- 
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215 
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ahha πρὸ Τρώων καὶ Τρωιάδων βαθυκόλπων 
ε te Wi) » , Ἂ iy fat Jee) A ” 

EOTEWT , οὔτε φόβου μεμνημένον OUT ἀλεωρῆς. 
\ > > ΄ ΄,Ἱ ΄ ΄ 

τὴν δ᾽ αὖτε προσέειπε γέρων Πρίαμος θεοειδής - 
«( 4 ΘΝ Ψ 3 ον ὍΛ 4 , > Ν 

μή μ᾽ ἐθέλοντ᾽ ἰέναι κατερύκανε, μηδέ μοι αὐτὴ 
» 2 \ ΄ τ ΄ 50 7 ΄ 
OPVLS EVL μεγάροισι KAKOS πέλευ: οὐδέ με πεισεις. 

220 
5 A , , Sey, 3 ’ 5 ’ 

εἰ μὲν γάρ τίς μ᾽ ἀλλος ἐπιχθονίων ἐκέλευεν, 
x ἃ ΄ ΄,΄ ΟῚ , Ne A 

Ἢ Ol μᾶντιὲές εἰσι θυοσκόοι 7) ἱερῆξές, 

ψεῦδός κεν φαῖμεν καὶ νοσφιζοίμεθα μᾶλλον. 

doned Achilles for slaying him and 

maltreating his body. 

215. πρό: in defence of. Cf. πρό 

Te παίδων καὶ πρὸ γυναικῶν Θ 57. — 

βαθυκόλπων : deep bosomed. Cf. Δαρ- 

δανίδων βαθυκόλπων Σ 122 (359). 

216. ἑστεῶτα (with synizesis) : hold- 

ing his ground, in a ‘ pregnant’ sense, 

contrasted with κακιζόμενον, and ex- 

plained by the following participial 

clause. Cf. οὔτε γὰρ. ἐξοπίσω φυγέειν 

δύνατ᾽ οὔτ᾽ ἀλέασθαι Ν 436. — ἀλεωρῆς : 

retreat, but in M 57 and O 533 pro- 

tection. 

218. ἐθέλοντα : who am decided, ad- 

versative to κατερύκανε (which occurs 

here only). —avty: yourself, by your 

ill-boding words, when no other un- 

favorable omen exists. It is clear that 

Priam was from the first decided to 

go, but by making him ask the advice 

of Hecabe (197) the poet finds an 

admirable opportunity to display her 

concern for her husband and her furi- 

ous hatred for Achilles. 

219. ὄρνις (here only with ἢ) κακός : 

an ill omen, the only instance in 

Homer of this metaphorical sense of 

ὄρνις. But cf. εἷς οἰωνὸς ἄριστος, ἀμύ- 

νεσθαι περὶ πάτρης M 243. —évi μεγά- 

ροισι: closely connected with ὄρνις, 

in contrast with ordinary omens, 

which usually appeared in the open 

air, and might be expected at the 

outset of a journey. — οὐδέ pe πείσεις : 

for you will not persuade me. The 

same verse-close in Z 3860. 

220. ἄλλος ἐπιχθονίων : a mortal, 

on the other hand (see HA. 705; 

G. 966, 2), in contrast with θεοῦ 

225. But the continuation in 221 

shows that he has in mind only 

such mortals as announce the will of © 

the gods by virtue of their office. 

χθόνιος is a subst. nowhere else in the 

Iliad. Cf. ἐπιχθονίων rev ἀκοῦσαι ρ 115. 

see on T 275. — For the 

thought, cf. εἰ μέν τις τὸν ὄνειρον ᾿Αχαιῶν 

ἄλλος ψεῦδός κεν φαῖμεν 

ΙΒ. ΘΟ ἢ 

221. θυοσκόοι : (apparently) seers, 

who ascertain the will of the gods 

from the manner in which the offerings 

upon the altar burn. It is here added 

as a closer definition (appos.) to the 

general expression μάντιες. Cf. Λειώ- 

dys... 6 σφι θυοσκόος ἔσκε p 144 f. — 

ἱερῆες: priests of a special divinity, 

who prophesy from the victims. Cf. 

ἀλλ᾽ ἄγε δή Twa μάντιν ἐρείομεν ἢ ἱερῆα 

A 62. 

222. We should say that it was 

a deception, and turn away from it 

the rather. —WpetSos: sc. on the part 

ἐπι- 

— ἐκέλενεν : 

ἔνισπεν | 
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lal > + τὰ ἈΝ » ἴω NS , + 

νῦν δ᾽ αὐτὸς γὰρ ἄκουσα θεοῦ καὶ ἐσέδρακον ἄντην, 
ἊΝ \ 3 Ψ » » εἶμι, καὶ οὐχ ἀλιον ἔπος ἔσσεται. 

220 

3 ΄ > 
εἰ δέ μοι αἶσα 

/ bs ΧΝ 3 La) , 

τεθνάμεναι Tapa νηυσὶν ᾿Αχαιῶν χαλκοχιτώνων, 
4 > ’ tA 7 > Ν 

βούλομαι: αὐτίκα γάρ με κατακτείνειεν ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
> Ν ε »; 2 3 XN ιν 3 XN / 3 » "4 ” 

ἀγκὰς ἑλόντ᾽ ἐμὸν υἱόν, ἐπὴν γόου ἐξ ἔρον εἴην. 

ἡ καὶ φωριαμῶν ἐπιθή KON ἀνέ . ἣ ριαμ, ἤματα Kah’ ἀνέῳγεν 

ἔνθεν δώδεκα μὲν περικαλλέας ἔξελε πέπλους, 

230 δώδεκα δ᾽ ἁπλοΐδας χλαίνας, τόσσους δὲ τάπητας, 

of the seer or priest. — κὲν φαῖμεν (sc. 

εἶναι) : See on Ψ 274. 

223. viv δέ: but now (as facts are); 

with γάρ (since) to introduce the 

opposite of the supposition in 220, 

and prepare for the resolution in 224 

(εἶμι). Cf. νῦν δ᾽ ἔμπης yap κῆρες ἐφε- 

στᾶσιν Μ 920. --- αὐτός ; in distinction 

from hearing by the mediation of a 

seer or priest (‘‘ with my own ears’’). 

-- ἄντην: face to face. Cf. ipse de- 

um manifesto in lumine vidi | 

intrantem muros, vocemque his 

auribus hausi Verg. Aen. iv. 358 f. 

224. See on 92. --- οὐχ ἅλιον (to be 

taken together) : fulfilled. —émos: i.e. 

εἶμι. 

225. τεθνάμεναι : to lie a corpse, 

perf. of a continuing state. See on 

X 95, and cf. πεφάσθαι 254. This 

expression is more forcible than ἀπο- 

θανεῖν, and is effectively contrasted 

with βούλομαι (226) of the apodosis. 

Cf. βουλοίμην κ᾿ ἐν ἐμοῖσι κατακτάμενος 

μεγάροισιν | τεθνάμεν ἢ τάδε... ἔργ᾽ ὁρά- 

ασθαι w 100 f. 

226. βούλομαι: I prefer, the same 

thought being supplied as in 227, — 

‘rather than to mourn at a distance 

from my son’’; cf. 208 f. So in 

π 106 ἢ, (quoted on 225). — κατακτεί- 

veiev: opt. of concession. Cf. αὐτίκα 

τεθναίην > 98. 

227. ἀγκὰς ἑλόντα: cf. ἀγκὰς ἑλών 

ἡ 252. The partic. contains the con- 

dition which must be fulfilled before 

κατακτείνειεν holds good. Cf. ἰδόντα pe 

For the partic. 

limiting αὐτίκα, cf. αὐτίκ᾽ ὀισθείς I 453, 

αὐτίκ᾽ dpa στρεφθέντος Π 308. — ἐπὴν 

. εἴην : for the opt., see on T 208. 

-- ἐξ ἔρον einv (imu): cf. the frequent 

ἐξ ἔρον ἕντο at the close of the descrip- 

tion of a meal (A 469) ; also Ψ 14, 108, 

153. 

228. φωριαμῶν: elsewhere o 104 

only. —émOqpara (τίθημι) : here only. 

229. First half-verse as in x 144. 

- ἔνθεν : demonstrative. — ἔξελε : took 

out. See 278 f. — πέπλους : (probably) 

coverlets, as in 796, and ἀμφὶ δὲ πέπλοι 

πέπτανται Ἐ 194 f. The garments are 

apparently not mentioned tili 231. 

230 = w 276. — ἁπλοΐδας χλαίνας: 

single mantles, which were wrapped a 

single time about the body, in distinc- 

tion from δίπτυχον v 224, or χλαῖναν 

(See on δίπλακα 
X 441.) — τάπητας : worked coverlets 

or rugs of woolen, which were 

spread over the ῥήγεα (cushions) to 

make the bed softer. Cf. 644 ff. 

καὶ λίποι αἰών ἡ 224. 

... ΠΛῊΝ, T 225 f. 
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ἣν Ν ’ ’ὔ ’ > 5 ‘\ a Lal 

τόσσα δὲ φάρεα καλά, τόσους δ᾽ ἐπὶ τοῖσι χιτωνας, 

[χρυσοῦ δὲ στήσας ἔφερεν δέκα πάντα τάλαντα,] 
ἐκ δὲ δύ᾽ αἴθωνας τρίποδας, πίσυρας δὲ λέβητας, 
ἐκ δὲ δέπας περικαλλές, ὅ οἱ Θρῇκες πόρον ἄνδρες 

290 ἐξεσίην ἐλθόντι, μέγα κτέρας" οὐδέ νυ τοῦ περ AL 

‘a 

at 
εἰσατ᾽ ἐνὶ μεγάροις ὃ γέρων, περὶ δ᾽ ἤθελε θυμῷ μεγάροις ὁ γέρων, περὶ δ᾽ ἤ Be 

λύσασθαι φίλον υἱόν. 
ε Ν “A A ν 

ὁ δὲ Τρῶας μὲν ἅπαντας 
> , De » 5. 5.5 A Val 

αἰθούσης απέεργεν επεσσ αισχβροισιν ενισσων" 

«Ὑ “Ἁ 5 , » Ae A 

Eppete, λωβητῆρες ἐλεγχέες : οὐ νυ καὶ υμιν 

940 οἴκοι ἔνεστι γόος, ὅτι μ᾽ ἤλθετε κηδήσοντεξ; 

231 —w 277. — φάρεα: large clots, 
probably of linen. Of. μαλακὸν, δ᾽ ἔν- 

duve χιτῶνα [. . . περὶ δὲ μέγα βάλ- 

Nero φᾶρος Β 42 f., ἀμφὶ δέ μιν φᾶρος 

καλὸν βάλεν ἠδὲ χιτῶνα y 467. — ἐπί: 

besides. 

232—T 247 (almost), where see 

note. 

233. Of. ἕπτ᾽ ἀπύρους τρίποδας... | 

αἴθωνας δὲ λέβητας ἐείκοσι 1 122 f. The 

larger number of λέβητας, both here 

and in I, and the statements in Ψ 264, 

268, suggest the conjecture that they 

were smaller and of less value than 

the tripods. But cf. Ψ 885. 

234. First half-verse as in A 632 

(nearly). — Θρῇκες : allied with the 

Trojans. Cf. αὐτὰρ Θρήικας ἮΥ ᾿Ακάμας 

καὶ Πείροος ἥρως, in the catalogue of 

Trojan forces, B 844. 

235. ἐξεσίην (cf. ἐξίημι) : on an em- 

bassy ; cognate acc. with ἐλθόντι. Cf. 

éfecinv . . . ἦλθεν Οδυσσεύς φ 20. — οὐδέ 

vu τοῦ περ: not even this indeed. 

236. φείσατο : cf. the periphrasis X 

243 f., and φειδὼ... γίγνεται Η 409 f. 

— ἐνὶ μεγάροις : the treasures stored up 

in the palace are thought of. — περὶ 

.. . θυμῷ : as in 65, where see note. 

237-280. Priam drives out the Tro- 

jans assembled in the outer hall, and 

with violent reproaches urges his sons 

to execute his command and harness the 

mules at once. They obey him. 

237 f. It is tacitly assumed that 

Priam has gone back again from the 

θάλαμος (191), through the front part 

of the palace into the court. He 

wishes to see (248 ff.) whether his sons 

have obeyed the command given in 

189, and so passes through the court 

into the pillared hall which extended 

on both sides of the gate of the court, 

in front of which the chariot was usu- 

ally harnessed. He finds here a num- 

ber of Trojans obstructing the hall, 

whom he drives out, and then calls to 

his indolent sons (248 ff.). — αἰσχροῖ- 

abusive. The old king is almost 

beside himself with grief. 

239. ἔρρετε: cf. X 498. — λωβητῆρες 

ἐλεγχέες : wretched scoundrels. Cf. 

B 275, where Thersites is called λωβη- 

Tipa. — οὔ vv kal ὑμῖν : see on 33. 

240. ὅτι: that, giving the reason 

for asking the question. See on #411. 

— pe κηδήσοντες : to ver me by your 

annoying presence, 

σιν: 
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ἢ ὀνόσασθ᾽, ὅτι μοι Κρονίδης Ζεὺς adye ἔδωκεν, 
AQ? 3 x \ » 3 Ν , SVE 

mato ὀλέσαι TOV αριστον; ατὰαρ γνώσεσθε καυυμμές" 

ῥηΐτεροι γὰρ μᾶλλον ᾿Αχαιοῖσιν δὴ ἔσεσθε 
“ ’ 

κείνου τεθνηῶτος ἐναιρέμεν. 

245 

5 Ν 3 , 

αὐτὰρ ἐγώ γε, 
Ν 5 ’ , oe , 

πρὶν ἀλαπαζομένην τε πόλιν κεραϊζομένην τε 

ὀφθαλμοῖσιν ἰδεῖν, βαίην δόμον “Avdos εἴσω." 

ἢ καὶ σκηπανίῳ δίεπ᾽ ἀνέρας. οἱ δ᾽ ἴσαν ἔξω 
σπερχομένοιο γέροντος. 

ε es a Chat 
ὁ δ᾽ υἱάσιν οἷσιν ὁμόκλα, 

ο > lal 

νεικείων “ENevov τε Πάριν τ᾽ ᾿Αγάθωνά τε δῖον 

200 Πάμμονά τ᾽ ᾿Αντίφονόν τε βοὴν ἀγαθόν τε ἸΠολίτην 
SG \ A 

Δηίφοβόν τε kat Ἱππόθοον καὶ Δῖον ayavov: 
3 ΄, A ε Ν ε , 5 , 

ἐννέα τοῖς ὁ γεραιὸς ὁμοκλήσας ἐκέλευεν" 
«cc , ’ὔ \ ΄ fe [θ᾽ ν ΄, 

σπεύσατέ μοι, κακὰ τέκνα, κατηφόνες- af’ awa πάντες 

241. ἢ ὀνόσασθε: did you, pray, 

count it little, and so have come to 

trouble me still more? Cf. ἢ ὄνοσαι, 

ὅτι τοι βίοτον κατέδουσιν p 378. The 

aor. refers to the moment when they 

decided to come to the palace. — Sec- 

ond half-verse as in B 375, Σ 491. 

242. ὀλέσαι: in that I have lost, 

inf. epexegetical of ἄλγεα 241. — γνώ- 

cere: will (come to know) learn by 

the most painful experience what you 

too have lost in Hector (τὸν ἄριστον). 

243. ῥηίτεροι : for the personal 

const., see on T 2θὅ. --- μᾶλλον : the 

more (with pyitepo). Cf. ἔχθιστος... 

μάλιστα B 220. --- δή: now, i.e. here- 

after. 

244, αὐτὰρ ἐγώ ye: but as for me 

indeed. 

246. βαίην (opt. of wish): let me go. 

—For the second half-verse, cf. ἔβη 

δόμον “Atdos εἴσω Ἃ 150, κατέβην δόμον 

“Avdos εἴσω ψ 252. 

247. First half-verse as in N 59. 

σκηπανίῳ occurs in these two places 

only. — δίεπε: moved through. Cf. 

κοιρανέων δίεπε στρατόν B 207. 

248. σπερχομένοιο : cf. the use of 

‘hasty ’ in English. 

249. Of the living sons of Priam 

here mentioned, only the names of 

Helenus, Paris, Polites, and Deipho- 

bus occur elsewhere. See on 204. 

250. βοὴν ἀγαθόν τε: τέ is placed 

third because the two previous words 

form a single idea. Cf. θεῶν χαμαὶ 

(on the ground) ἐρχομένων τ᾽ ἀνθρώπων 

E 442. 

251. ἹἽππόθοον : a Pelasgic leader 

of this name is mentioned B 840. 

252. ἐννέα τοῖς : apparently all that 

survived of the fifty sons of Priam 

mentioned in Z 244 (quoted on 161). 

— ὁμοκλήσας : with loud cry. See on 

Υ 365, and cf. Ψ 452. 

253. σπεύσατε: refers to the com- 

mand given in 189 f., but not yet car- 

ried out. Itis repeated in 263 f. — 

κατηφόνες (here only) : shameful men. 

Cf. X 298, and κατηφείη P 556, 
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Y 5 ἢ 5. 15. NS aN ee , 
Exropos ὠφέλετ᾽ ἀντὶ Pons ἐπὶ νηυσὶ πεφάσθαι. 

255 
ἊΨ», 3 Ν , ιν ΄ a 

ὦ μοι ἐγὼ πανάποτμος, ἐπεὶ τέκον υἷας ἀρίστους 
Τροίῃ ἐν εὐρείῃ, τῶν δ᾽ ov τινά φημι λελεῖφθαι, 

4 , SF , Ν ᾽ν ε iA 

Μήστορά τ᾽ ἀντίθεον καὶ Τρωΐλον ἱππιοχάρμην 
ν 

Ἑκτορά θ᾽, ὃς θεὸς ἔσκε μετ᾽ ἀνδράσιν, οὐδὲ ἐῴκειν 
ἀνδρός γε θνητοῦ πάις ἔμμεναι, ἀλλὰ θεοῖο" 

260 τοὺς μὲν ἀπώλεσ᾽ “Apys, τὰ δ᾽ ἐλέγχεα πάντα λέλειπται, 
ψεῦσταί T ὀρχησταί τε, χοροιτυπίῃσιν ἄριστοι, 

254. Ἕκτορος : placed before (and 

separated from) its prep. (ἀντί) for 

pathetic emphasis in contrast with 

πάντες. Of. τά σε προτί φασιν ᾿Αχιλ- 

λῆος δεδιδάχθαι A 831, where προτί must 

be const. with ᾿Αχιλλῆος. --- πεφάσθαι: 

lie dead. Perf. as in 225, where see 

note. Cf. τρεῖς ἑνὸς ἀντὶ πεφάσθαι 

Ν 447, Προθοήνορος ἀντὶ πεφάσθαι R471. 

255 --Ξ- 495 (nearly). — πανάποτμος : 

occurs in these two places only. For 

similar formations, cf. 540, X 490. — 

For the second half-verse, cf. 7 τ᾽ ἐπεὶ 

ἂρ τέκον υἱὸν ἀμύμονά τε κρατερόν Te Σ δῦ. 

256 = 494. — Τροίῃ ἐν εὐρείῃ (as in 

a 62, and elsewhere in the Odyssey) : 

const. with ἀρίστους. --- τῶν δέ: begin- 

ning of the apodosis. — φημί: the 

force of this verb varies with the con- 

text. It may be threatening (I warn 

you), joyful (I boast), or, as here, re- 

gretful (alas! I must say it). 

257. Μήστορα, Tpwidtov: not men- 

tioned elsewhere in Homer. ‘The fate 

of Troilus is beautifully described by 

Vergil (Aen. i. 474-478), and he is a 

favorite character in later myths. Cf. 

Shakspere’s Troilus and Cressida. 

258. θεὸς ἔσκε: cf. of Moses ‘he 

(i.e. Aaron) shall be to thee (i.e. Moses) 

instead of a mouth, and thou shalt be 

to him instead of God’ Hxodus iv. 16. 

- οὐδὲ ἐῴκειν : nor did he seem, i.e. 

he performed such deeds that one 

would not have thought, etc. Cf. 

X 394, and the words of Agamemnon 

οὐ γάρ πω ἰδόμην... .. ἄνδρ᾽ ἕνα τοσσάδε 

μέρμερα (terrible deeds)... μητίσασθαι, | 

ὅσσ᾽ Ἕκτωρ ἔρρεξε.... [αὔτως (i.e. though 

a mere mortal), οὔτε θεᾶς υἱὸς φίλος οὔτε 

θεοῖο K 41--ὃ0. 

260. τοὺς... ."Αρης: these words 
resume the thought of 256, preparing 

for the contrast following. Cf. Ψ 181 1. 

— τά : spoken with a gesture. — ἐλέγ- 

xea: cowards, opprobria. Cf. the 

taunt of Thersites ὦ πέπονες, κάκ᾽ 
ἐλέγχεα B 235. — πάντα : in contrast 

with ov τινα 256. 

261. ψεῦσται (here only): this, as 

well as the following predicates, is 

true especially of Paris, but in the 

passion of the moment is applied to 

all the sons. ΟἿ. ἐπεί oi παῖδες ὑπερφί- 

ado. καὶ ἄπιστοι Τ' 106. — ὀρχησταί : 
in contrast with brave warriors. (Cf. 

gains . . . χορόνδε ἔρχεσθαι (of Paris) 

T 392 ff., οὐ μὰν ἔς ye χορὸν κέλετ᾽ ἐλθέ- 

μεν, ἀλλὰ μάχεσθαι O 508. — χοροιτυ- 

πίῃσιν (here only) ἄριστοι: heroes in 

the dance, ‘‘carpet-knights,”’ astrength- 

ened repetition of ὀρχησταί. See on 
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ἀρνῶν ἠδ᾽ ἐρίφων ἐπιδήμιοι ἁρπακτῆρες. 
5 “ἡ ΄ ¥ 5» ΄ te 

οὐκ ἂν δή μοι ἅμαξαν ἐφοπλίσσαιτε τάχιστα, 
A 2 “> ἢ A y , iN A) 

TQAUTQA TE TAVT ἐπιθεῖτε, Wa πρησσωμεν ὁδοῖο; 

265 
δ᾿ 3 > ε bene, 2 Ν ε , ε \ 
WS ἔφαθ νοι ὃ apa πατρος ὑποδείσαντες ὁμοκλὴν 

5 Ν x 5» bw. ε Zz 

ἐκ μὲν ἄμαξαν ἄειραν ἐύτροχον ἡμιονείην 
A Ps A A καλὴν πρωτοπαγῆ, πείρινθα δὲ δῆσαν ἐπ᾽ αὐτῆς, 

κὰδ δ᾽ ἀπὸ πασσαλόφι ζυγὸν ἤρεον ἡμιόνειον, 
ΥΩ 3 ’ 2N ae > / 

πύξινον ὀμφαλόεν, ἐὺ οἰήκεσσιν apnpos, 

X 52. For xopo-, see on 190, and 

cf. ὁδοιπόρον 375, Πυλοιγενέες Ψ 303. 

262. First half-verse as in « 220, 

p 242, τ 398. — ἐπιδήμιοι : emphatic, 

since robbers usually ἀλόωνται.. . . Ka- 

κὸν ἀλλοδαποῖσι φέροντες Ὑ 131. Cf. δη- 

μοβόρος βασιλεύς A231. The expression 

robbing your own countrymen of lambs 

and kids indicates their wanton and 

petty life. Cf. the rich man in Na- 

than’s parable, who ‘spared to take 

of his own flock . . . but took the poor 

man’s lamb’ 2 Sam. xii. 4. —dpwaxrij- 
pes: here only. 

263. οὐκ av. . . ἐφοπλίσσαιτε: a 
question may have the force of an ur- 

gent command. A gentler tone is in 

Nausicaa’s request to her father οὐκ 

ἂν δή μοι ἐφοπλίσσειας ἀπήνην ; ¢ 57. — 

τάχιστα: this word betrays the old 

king’s impatience at the indifference 

of his sons. 

264. ταῦτα: the gifts for Achilles,- 

though the dem. is unexpected, since 

the gifts are still in the θάλαμος. Cf. 

275. —Second half-verse as in ο 219; 

cf. ἵνα πρήσσῃσιν ὁδοῖο y 476. — ὁδοῖο: 

see on X 23. 

265. Cf. Ψ 417, 446, and ds ἔφαθ᾽, 

οἱ δὲ ἄνακτος ὑποδείσαντες ὁμοκλήν M 413. 

266. ἐκ ἄειραν : lifted out, sc. from 

the stand on which the wagon was 

kept when not in use. Cf. ἅρματα 

δ᾽ ἂμ βωμοῖσι (stand) τίθει © 441. The 

sons had therefore made no move as 

yet to obey the command of 189 f. — 

Second half-verse as in 189, ¢ 72. 

267. For the first half-verse, cf. 

δίφροι | καλοὺ πρωτοπαγεῖς E 193 f. — 

πρωτοπαγῆ: put together for the first 

time. —mreipww0a: see on 190.— See on 

T 393. 

268. For the first half-verse, cf. 

κὰδ δ᾽ ἐκ πασσαλόφι κρέμασεν φόρμιγγα 

007. --- ζυγόν : the yoke, which was 

fastened to the pole before the horses 

were attached to it. 

269. πύξινον (here only): of boz- 

wood, which grew luxuriantly in the 

mountains of Pontus and was early 

prized on account of its density and 

lasting qualities. The yoke, as well 

as the mule team, may have been the 

gift of the Mysians (278), who lived 

near the region where the box trees 

grew. The Mysians, in turn, were al- 

most next neighbors of the ’Everoé (in 

Paphlagonia), where was the home oi 

mules. 

γένος B 852. — ὀμφαλόεν : with a knob 

in the middle of the upper side of the 

yoke, which served to hold the yoke 

Ian “ Π ς a 

Cf. ἐξ ᾿Ἑνετῶν, ὅθεν ἡμιόνων s ? 
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> >» , Ψ n° % ἐκ δ᾽ ἔφερον ζυγόδεσμον ἅμα ζυγῷ ἐννεάπηχνυ. 

καὶ τὸ μὲν εὖ κατέθηκαν ἐυξέστῳ ἐπὶ ῥυμῷ, 
id 4 , SEEN: Ν ΄ 4 if 

πέζῃ ἔπι πρώτῃ, ἐπὶ δὲ κρίκον ἕστορι βάλλον, 
\ ἈΝΕ 4 » See 5 / > Ἂν » 

τρὶς δ᾽ ἑκάτερθεν ἔδησαν ἐπ᾽ ὀμφαλόν, αὐτὰρ ἔπειτα 
ε 7 rd ε Ἂν ων τας ὦ 

ἑξείης κατέδησαν, ὑπὸ γλωχῖνα δ᾽ ἔκαμψαν. 

275 ἐκ θαλάμου δὲ φέροντες ἐυξέστης ἐπ᾽ ἀπήνης 
, ε 4 A 3 , PJs 

νήεον Exropéns κεφαλῆς ἀπερείσι ἀποινα, 

ζεῦξαν δ᾽ ἡμιόνους κρατερώνυχας ἐντεσιεργούς, 

strap in place. See on 273 f. —oty- 

κεσσιν : rings (or hooks) on the upper 

side of the yoke, through which the 

reins ran. 

270. ζυγόδεσμον : the yoke strap, by 

means of which the yoke was made 

fast to the pole. 

271. τὸ μέν: i.e. the yoke. —ev: 
carefully. 

272. πέζῃ ἔπι πρώτῃ: at the for- 

ward end of the pole, which was 

mounted with metal. —kKplkov (cir- 

cus): yoke ring, under and opposite 

the ὀμφαλός 269, 1.6. at the middle of 

the lower side of the yoke, and prob- 

ably movable. This was pushed (ἐπι- 

βάλλειν) over the πέζα and the nail or 

peg (éorwp) thrust through a perpen- 

dicular hole in the πέζα, in such a way 

that the upper half of the ring lay 

behind the point of the ἕστωρ and the 

lower half in front of it. ; 

273 ἴ. τρὶς δ᾽ ἑκάτερθεν ἔδησαν : sc. 
as obj. ζυγόδεσμον, which was brought 

in 270, along with the yoke (the peri- 

odic structure, which began in 271 with 

τὸ μέν, and which would require τὸ δέ 

here, is abandoned). This yoke strap 

was laid with its middle point on the 

lower side of the wéfa, in front of the 

The two ends were then 

brought over crosswise, to right and 

κρίκος. 

left respectively (ἑκάτερθεν), to the 

knob (ἐπ᾽ ὀμφαλόν), then wound around 

the knob and drawn down again to 

the pole, and wound around it in turn 

(κατέδησαν). --- ἑξείης [ἑξῆς]: in order, 

— corresponding to ἑκάτερθεν. After 

this process had been three times re- 

peated the unused ends of the strap 

were twisted ander the point (γλωχῖνα) 

of the ἕστωρ, which was probably pro- 

vided with a sort of hook, and in some 

way fastened to it. Cf. the ‘Gordian 

knot,’ which Alexander unfastened by 

simply removing the peg. The object 

of this whole arrangement was to pre- 

vent the pin from flying out, and the 

yoke from moving to right or left with 

the tugging of the mules. 

275. Cf. ἐκ θαλάμοιο φέρεν... 

τὴν μὲν κατέθηκεν ἐυξέστῳ ἐπ᾽ ἀπήνῃ 

¢ 14 1 --- φέροντες : pres. partic. of 

continued action. 

276 = 579 (almost). —‘Exrtopéns κε- 

. | καὶ 

‘pads: a periphrasis, here for the 

dead Hector. See on Φ 336, Ψ 260. 

—Adrepelov ἄποινα : boundless ransom, 
a common verse-close. Cf. φέρων τ᾽ 

ἀπερείσί ἄποινα A 13. 

277. Cf. ζεῦξεν δ᾽ ἡμιόνους κρατερώ- 

νυχας (253, — ἐντεσιεργούς (here only): 

working in harness, i.e. drawing. For 

the form of this word, see M. 124 7. 
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τούς ῥά ποτε Πριάμῳ Μυσοὶ δόσαν ἀγλαὰ δῶρα. 
ν \ / 4 / ἃ ε Ἂν 

ὑπῖτους δὲ Πριάμῳ υπαγον ζυγόν, ους O γέβαιος 

280 
SN ¥ > 7 3 la Sen ’, 

αὐτὸς ἔχων ἀτίταλλεν ἐυξέστῃ ἐπὶ φάτνῃ. 

τὼ μὲν ζευγνύσθην ἐν δώμασιν ὑψηλοῖσιν 

κηρυξ καὶ Πρίαμος, πυκινὰ φρεσὶ μήδε᾽ ἔχοντες" 
ἀγχίμολον δέ σφ᾽ ἦλθ᾽ “Εκάβη τετιηότι θυμῷ 

οἶνον ἔχουσ᾽ ἐν χειρὶ μελίφρονα δεξιτερῆφιν 

285 χρυσέῳ ἐν δέπαϊ, ὄφρα λείψαντε κιοίτην. 
na 8 Ὁ ,ὕ »Ἱ᾽ >» >» 273 , 

στῆ δ᾽ ἵππων προπάροιθεν, ἔπος τ᾽ ἔφατ᾽ ἔκ T ὀνόμαζεν᾽ 
(a A A \ / Ν x » ὃ: ε 1d θ 

Τὴ: σπεισον Aw πατρί, καὶ εὐχεο οἰκαὸ ἱκέσθαι 

278. Μυσοί: see on 269. They 

lived south of the Propontis, and 

eastward from the Aesepus, toward 

Bithynia. — δόσαν ἀγλαὰ Sapa: a 

common verse-close. Cf. 534, Π 381, 

867, = 84. 

279. Cf. Ψ 291. — ἵππους : here 

steeds (not chariot), as appears from 

the following clause. 

280. Cf. τοὺς μὲν τέσσαρας αὐτὸς ἔχων 

ἀτίταλλ᾽ ἐπὶ φάτνῃ E 271. --- αὐτός : for 

himself, for his own use. — ἔχων : keep- 

ing, in contrast with δόσαν 278. For 

this meaning, cf. E 271 just cited, and 

ἵππους δ᾽ αὐτὸς ἔχε φ 30. 

281-328. At JHecabe’s request 

Priam pours a@ libation before setting 

out and prays Zeus to send his eagle 

as a token of success for the journey. 

Assured by the appearance of the eagle 

Priam departs with the herald. 

281. fevyvicOnv: were busy with 

the harnessing of both vehicles. — év 

δώμασιν ὑψηλοῖσιν (asin ¢ 33): ze. in - 

the court, before the gateway. Cf. 

323. 

282 = 674.— κῆρυξ: for his name, 

see 325, and cf. κῆρνξ ᾿Ιδαῖος T 248. 

Idaeus was apparently the most es- 

teemed of the heralds of Priam, being 

the only one of these who is mentioned 

by name, and stood near his person. — 

Second half-verse as in 7 353 (almost). 

283. First half-verse as in 0 57, and 

elsewhere in the Odyssey, a common 

verse-beginning, — τετιηότι θυμῷ: as 

in A 555, P 664. 

284 f. =o 148 f. (with slight differ- 

ence). 

284. μελίφρονα : (having a heart of 

honey) honey-sweet, mellitum ani- 

mum habentem. 

285. δέπαϊ : see on X 314. — λεί- 
Wavre: contains the leading idea. 

See on Ψ 109. The dual includes 

the herald also as a participant in the 

journey, though Priam performs the 

libation (287, 506). λείψαντε (like σπέν- 

dev) is used of a libation before a jour- 

ney or on retiring to sleep. 

286. Cf. Ψ 582, and στῆ δ᾽ αὐτῆς 

προπάροιθεν, ἔπος τ᾿ ἔφατ᾽ ἔκ τ᾿ ὀνόμαζεν 

& 291. 

287. For the first half-verse, cf. 

ws omelons Av’ πατρί Z 259. — τῆ: see 

on Ψ 018. --- ἱκέσθαι: the subj. is. to 

be taken from εὔχεο. 

πεπιθεῖν I 185 f, 

Cf. εὐχομένω. 
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x 3 ΄, 3 an Ἀν ἘΝ eK Εν ἈΝ 
ἀψ EK δυσμενέων ἀνδρῶν, ETTEL ap σε YE θυμὸς 

> ,ὔ 3 IN ~ 5 la) Ν > 3 , 

OT PUVEL ETL νῆας, EMELO μὲν οὐκ ἐθελούσης. 

290 ἀλλ᾽ εὔχευ σύ γ᾽ ἔπειτα κελαινεφέι Ἰζρονίωνι 
ὃ ’ ν mn , Ν Lal ε “ 

αἰῳ, os τε Τροιην κατὰ πᾶσαν ορᾶται, 
», 3 > ,ὔ Ἂς » y ΄ ε 3 Led 

QUTEL ὃ οΟοὐῶωνόον, ταχυν ἄγγελον, OS TE οἱ avuT@ 

» lal , Ν 

φίλτατος οἰωνῶν καί EV κράτος ἐστὶ μέγιστον, 

δεξιόν, ὄφρα μιν αὐτὸς ἐν ὀφθαλμοῖσι νοήσας 
290 

aA ΄ὕ, ἌΓΩΝ, a » lal , 
τῷ πίσυνος ἐπὶ νῆας LNs Δαναῶν ταχυπώλων. 

5 ’ 5 , en A 5 4 4 

εἰ δέ τοι οὐ δώσει ἐὸν αγγελον εὐρύοπα Ζεύς, 
5 x 5 ’ 4 > Ὁ» 3 , 4 

οὐκ ἂν ἐγώ γέ σ᾽ ἔπειτα ἐποτρύνουσα κελοίμην 

288. ἐκ: from the midst of, as in 

397. — ap: as it seems. — γέ: empha- 

sizes σέ in contrast with ἐμεῖο 289. 

289. ὀτρύνει ἐπὶ νῆας : without in- 

finitive. See on 143. --- μέν (see on 

X 19): certainly. 

290. evxev: placed before the pro- 

noun for emphasis. Cf. ἀλλὰ σύ γ᾽ 

εὔχεοι 412. 

to 288. —Second half-verse as in A 

397, Z 267. 

291. ᾿Ιδαίῳ: according to © 48, 
Zeus had a grove and altar on Mt. 

Ida, and in Π 604 a priest of Idaean 

Zeus is mentioned. Cf. 308. For 

Κρονίωνι | ᾿Ιδαίῳ, see on T 358. — 

Τροίην: city and region. —kara... 

ὁρᾶται: with the secondary idea of 

protection. Cf. ἐφ᾽ ἱπποπόλων Θρῃκῶν 

καθορώμενος αἶαν Ν 4. 

292. ταχὺν ἄγγελον: cf. 

᾿Απόλλωνος ταχὺς ἄγγελος ο 526. 

299. φίλτατος: the eagle was 

thought the favorite bird of Zeus be- 

cause it circles about the lonely moun- 

tain tops, where, in the earliest times, 

Zeus was supposed to have his home. 

Pindar (Pyth. i. 6) represents the eagle 

as reposing upon the scepter of Zeus. 

κίρκος, 

σύ y ἔπειτα : refers back . 

- εὖ : change from ὅς 292 to the pers. 
pron., as in A 78 f. ὃς μέγα πάντων] 

᾿Αργείων κρατέει καί of πείθονται ᾿Αχαιοί. 

See § 1 d; HA. 1005; G. 1040. 

— κράτος ἐστὶ μέγιστον: as in B 118 

and elsewhere. Cf. rerum cui pri- 

ma potestas Verg. Aen. x. 100. 

294. δεξιόν (pred. to οἰωνόν 292): 

on the right. The Greeks turned 

toward the north when observing the 

flight of birds, as the direction of 

Olympus, the seat of the gods. Hence 

appearances on the right came from 

the east, the home of the sunrise and 

so of good fortune (not so the Romans). 

---αὐτός: 1.6. with your own eyes; 

cf. 223. —év ὀφθαλμοῖσι: before your 

eyes, of that which happens in the 

sight of any one. Const. with νοήσας; 

as in ἐνόησεν. . . ὀφθαλμοῖσιν O 422. 

295. τῷ: the dem. not merely re- 

sumes ply 294, but sums up the content 

of the whole clause ply... νοήσας, --- 

.‘¢this bird of omen which you have 

seen.’’ --- πίσυνος : for the long ultima, 

cf. χωόμενος, ἐπεί Ψ 605. 

296. οὐ δώσει: see on Υ 129. 

297. Cf. οὐκ ἂν ἐγώ γέ σε μῆνιν 

ἀπορρίψαντα κελοίμην I 517. 
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-“ ΩΣ ΡΥ ’ ». iA Lal 3) 

νῆας em Ἀργείων ἱέναι, μάλα περ μεμαῶτα. 

τὴν δ᾽ ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη Πρίαμος θεοειδής 
τὶ ky , > ΄ “δ᾽ 3 , b) θ ́, 
ω γυναι, ου μεν TOL ΤΟ ἐφιεμένῃ αΤτΤι NOW 

5 ss Ν Ν a 5 ἊΨ y+ eI) 4 »” 

ἐσθλὸν yap Au χειρας ἀνασχέμεν, αὖ κ ἐλεήσῃ. 
> e NYS , ΄ »» Ske ἈΝ 
pa καὶ ἀμφίπολον ταμίην ὠτρυν᾽ ὁ γεραιὸς 
Ἂς "ὃ 3 A 5 ie ε δὲ , 

χέβσιν υ wp ETL EVAL QAKY) PATOV * YN O€ TAPECTY 

χέρνιβον ἀμφίπολος πρόχοόν θ᾽ ἅμα χερσὶν ἔχουσα. 

νιψάμενος δὲ κύπελλον ἐδέξατο ἧς ἀλόχοιο 
3Ξ᾿ > »¥ Ν , ν ee A Ν > 

EVXET ETELTA στὰς μέσῳ EpKeEl, ELBE δὲ οἶνον 
> Ν > , NS 7, »» » 

οὐρανὸν εἰσανιδών, καὶ φωνήσας ἔπος nvda* 

“Ζεῦ πάτερ, Ἴδηθεν μεδέων, κύδιστε μέγιστε, 

δός μ᾽ ἐς ᾿Αχιλλῆος φίλον ἐλθεῖν ἠδ᾽ ἐλεεινόν, 
v4 > 5 , Ν 5» Ψ Ν 5 “ 

πέμψον δ᾽ οἰωνόν, ταχυν ἄγγελον, OS τε σοὶ αὑτῳ 
4 5» “Ἂ“ ’ ε ’ 5 XN , 

φίλτατος οἰωνων και εὖ κράτος ἐστί μέγιστον, 

900 

305 

310 

298. Second half-verse as in & 375, 

ΒΤ 

900. τοὶ τόδ᾽ ἐφιεμένῃ : cf. Ψ 82. 

901. ἐσθλόν : it is good. — Διὶ χεῖ- 

pas ἀνασχέμεν: see on T 254. Cf. 

«εὔχετο χεῖρας ἀνασχών A 450, Διὶ χεῖρας 

ἀνασχεῖν Z 257. —at κ᾽ ἐλεήσῃ (as in 

Z 94,1172): in the,hope that he may 

take pity. See on T 71. 

302. First half-verse as in ¢ 198. 

— ἀμφίπολον ταμίην: the same ex- 

pression in π 152. 

303. For the first half-verse, cf. 

χερσὶ δ᾽ ἀνίπτοισιν Διὶ λείβειν αἴθοπα 

ἅζομαι Z 200 ἢ, — ἀκήρατον 

(here only): pure, apparently the 

same word as ἄκρητον, i.e. unmixed. 

304.  xépviBov: basin, elsewhere 

λέβης. 

305. ἀλόχοιο: gen. of separation 

with ἐδέξατο. See HA. 750; G. 1130, 

1; and cf. παιδὸς ἐδέξατο χειρὶ κύπελλον 

A 596, 

oivov | 

306 = Π 231. —€pxet: here, too, 

the poet implies that an altar of Zeus 

ἑρκεῖος Stood in the middle of the court. 

Cf. Διὸς μεγάλου ποτὶ βωμὸν ἑρκείου x 

994 f., πίονα μηρί᾽ ἔκαιε. .. αὐλῆς ἐν 

᾿χόρτῳ A 773 f.; also aedibus in 

mediis nudoque sub aetheris 

axe|ingens ara fuit Verg. Aen. 

11, 512 f. The poet does not state 

that Priam had gone thither from the 

gateway (281, 286) nor below (822), that 

he returned to the gate. Seeon 287 f. 

307. First half-verse as in Π 282. 

308 =T 276, 320, H 202. -- Ἴδη- 

θεν : Zeus was worshipped on Mt. Ida 

as a national divinity. Pious minds 

sought the divinity in the nearest 

surroundings, and especially on moun- 

tain tops. See on 291 and X 171. 

309 = ¢ 327 (almost). — φίλον : 

predicate. 

310-313 = 292-295, 

changes. 

with slight 
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δεξιόν, ὄφρα μιν αὐτὸς ἐν ὀφθαλμοῖσι νοήσας 

τῷ πίσυνος ἐπὶ νῆας ἴω Δαναῶν ταχυπώλων." 
& » 5 , . n ἌΝ, 

ὧς ἔφατ᾽ εὐχόμενος, τοῦ δ᾽ ἔκλυε μητίετα Ζεύς. 

915 
Ἢ 4 > > XN ® , lal 

QUTLKGA ὃ QUETOV 7)KE, τελειότατον TETENVOV, 

4 iy ὰ 5, ἃ Ν \ , 

μόρφνον θηρητῆρ᾽, ὃν καὶ περκνὸν καλέουσιν. 

ὅσση δ᾽ ὑψορόφοιο θύρη θαλάμοιο τέτυκται 
> ’ 5 A 3N\ “A > 5 nw 

ἀνέρος ἀφνειοῖο, ἐὺ κληϊῖσ᾽ ἀραρυῖα, 
, > 4 rd Ae eal, » ΄ ¥ ζΖ 

τοσσ Apa του ἑκάτερθεν εσαν TITEPA* ELOATO δέ σφιν 

920 δεξιὸς ἀίξας ὑπὲρ ἄστεος. οἱ δὲ ἰδόντες 

γήθησαν, καὶ πᾶσιν ἐνὶ φρεσὶ θυμὸς ἰάνθη. 
’ Jat ’ “ 5 ᾽’ Le 

σπερχόμενος δ᾽ ὁ γέρων ἕεστοῦ ἐπεβήσετο δίφρου, 
> > »¥ 4 Ν 3 ΄ 3 , ex δ᾽ ἔλασε προθύροιο Kat αἰθούσης ἐριδούπου. 

314 -- II 249, υ 102. —ébar’ εὐχό- 

μενος : analyzes the action according 

to its form and its substance. 

315 — 0 247. — τελειότατον : bring- 

ing surest fulfilment, i.e. most trust- 

worthy, because its appearance gives 

the surest pledge of the fulfilment of 

a wish. But see on 34. 

316. μόρφνον (cf. ὀρφνός, dusky) : 

the dark one, a special kind of eagle, 

with the appos. θηρητῆρα as in ® 252, 

where see note. — περκνόν : dark spotted 

(cf. ὑποπερκάζειν, to turn dark, ἡ 126), 

another name for the same variety of 

eagle. 

ἐπίκλησιν καλέουσιν Σ 487. 

317. θύρη (sing.): door with a 

Cf. ἄρκτον θ᾽, ἣν καὶ ἄμαξαν 

single wing. — θαλάμοιο: treasure 

chamber, with ὑψορόφοιο as in 192, 

B 337. 

318. ἀνέρος ἀφνειοῖο (as in — 200) : 

added merely to make the poet’s pic- 

ture more distinct. — ἐὺ κληῖσ᾽ ἀραρυῖα: 

well furnished with bolts. For the pl. 

κληῖσι, cf. ὀχῆας ® 5387. Usually but 

one κληίς is mentioned, — Comparisons 

of living things with lifeless objects are 

rare in Homer, but this one seems the 

more natural when we recollect the 

use of ἀετός to denote the pediment of 

a temple, a space of the form of an 

eagle with outstretched wings. 

319. τοῦ: const. with πτερά. --- εἴ- 

σατο (ὁράω; cf. εἶδον): with a partic. 

(ἀίξας 320) as in εἴσατο γάρ of | πόντον, 

ἐπιπλώων € 283 f. 

320. δεξιός (see on 294) : pred. with 

aléas, as in δεξιὼ ἤιξαν B 154, δεξιὸς ἤιξε 

o 164. — οἱ 8: refers to the same per- 

sons as odiy in 319. —ot 8. . 

(821) : as in o 164 f. 

321. ἰάνθη : was cheered (warmed), 

the opposite of piynoev or ἐρρίγει. 

322. Second half-verse as in Θ 44, 

N 26. — For the two vehicles, cf. 277- 

281. 

323 =v 493, o 146, 191 (almost). 

— προθύροιο : here the gateway from 

the street into the court. Cf. T 212, 

Χ ΤΙ. --- αἰθούσης : the pillared portico 

of the αὐλή. which extended on both 

sides of the gateway. The αἴθουσα 

. ἰάνθη 
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/ Ν ε ’, 4 , 5» , 

πρόσθε μὲν ἡμίονοι ἕλκον τετράκυκλον ἀπήνην, 

325 τὰς ᾿Ιδαῖος ἔλαυνε δαΐφρων, αὐτὰρ ὄπισθεν 
ν x ε 7, 3 ΄ , , 

ἵπποι, τοὺς ὁ γέρων ἐφέπων μάστιγι κέλευεν 
΄ .,» , 7 ¢ , Y 

καρπαλίμως κατὰ ἄστυ: φίλοι δ᾽ ἅμα πάντες ἕποντο 

πόλλ᾽ ὀλοφυρόμενοι ὡς εἰ θανατόνδε κιόντα. 
οἱ δ᾽ ἐπεὶ οὖν πόλιος κατέβαν, πεδίον δ᾽ ἀφίκοντο, 

990 
ε Ν Vase CS. νν»ν 5 ΄ 

Ol MEV AP αἀψορροι προτι Ιλιον ἀπονέοντο, 

παῖδες καὶ γαμβροί, τὼ δ᾽ οὐ λάθον εὐρύοπα Ζῆν 
ἐς πεδίον προφανέντε- ἰδὼν δ᾽ ἐλέησε γέροντα. 

δώματος, on the other hand, was oppo- 

site, in front of the entrance to the 

men’s apartments. Cf. T 11. — ἐρι- 

δούπου : loud resounding. 

324. τετράκυκλον: only here and 

ι 242 (τετράκυκλοι). 

325. ᾽Ιδαῖος: see on 282. --- δαΐ- 
φρων : this word usually means war- 

like in the Iliad (ef. T 267, Ψ 405) ; 

here prudent, which seems to be the 

regular meaning in the Odyssey. Cf. 

᾽Ιδαῖος, πεπνυμένα μήδεα εἰδώς H 278. 

926. ἵπποι: sc. ἃ verb of motion 

from ἕλκον 524. — ἐφέπων (see on 

T 357): driving after, behind the 

mule cart. Cf. Πατρόκλῳ edere . 

ἵππους Π 724, 732. — μάστιγι κέλενεν : 

as in Ψ 642. 

327. κατὰ ἄστυ (see on Φ 607): 

down through the city, from the Acro- 

polis to the Scaean gate. Cf. 329, and 

ἐυκτιμένας κατ᾽ ἀγυιάς Z 391. — φίλοι: 

more closely defined in 331.— ἅμα 

πάντες ἕποντο: as in A 424, 

328. πόλλ᾽ ὀλοφυρόμενοι (as in 

ν 221): with many lamentations. — 

ὡς el: with a partic., to show that 

the action compared is only hypo- 

thetical. GMT. 475, 869. Cf. as εἴ 

θ᾽ ἑὸν υἱὸν ἐόντα Π 192. See on T 17, 

Χ 150. — κιόντα : pred. with the obj. 

of ὀλοφυρόμενοι. 

329-439. Hermes is sent by Zeus 

to escort Priam. In the guise of a 

noble Achaean youth he meets him and 

wins his confidence by friendly words, 

announcing himself to be a companion 

of Achilles. Priam inquires of him 

about the corpse of his son, and begs 

him to escort him into the presence of 

Achilles. 

329. Of. οἱ δ᾽ ἐπεὶ ἐκ πόλιος κατέβαν 

ω 205. --- κατέβαν : κατά with reference 

to the elevated situation of the city ; 

usually with ἐκ πόλιος, but cf. κατα- 

βήσεο δίφρου E 109. — The dactylic 

rhythm in this verse is expressive, 

though not necessarily intentional. 

330 = I 313 (almost). See on 

Φ 456. — of μέν : the φίλοι of 327, and 

explained in 331. — ἀπονέοντο : fre- 

quent at close of verse, with length- 

ened initial syllable. ὃ 41 g. 

991. Ζῆν [Ala]: acc. from Ζής (which 

is to Ζεύς as Achilles to "Ax devs), as 
in Θ 206, = 265, each time at close of 

verse. See on T 562. 

332. For the first half-verse, cf. és 

πόλεμον προφανέντε P 487, προφανέντε 

ἀνὰ πτολέμοιο γεφύρας Θ 378. 
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αἶψα δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ “Ἑρμείαν υἱὸν φίλον LVTLOV ηὔδα" 

““Eppeta, σοὶ γάρ τε μάλιστά γε φίλτατόν ἐστιν 
990 ἀνδρὶ ἑταιρίσσαι, καί T ἔκλνες, OK ἐθέλῃσθα: 

βάσκ᾽ ἴθι, καὶ Πρίαμον κοίλας ἐπὶ νῆας ᾿Αχαιῶν 
Ἂν GS ἀγαγ᾽, ὡς μήτ᾽ ap τις ἴδῃ μήτ᾽ ἄρ τε νοήσῃ 

τῶν ἄλλων Δαναῶν πρὶν Πηλεϊωνάδ᾽ ἱκέσθαι." 
By 9 SINS!) 5... , 3 ope 
ὧς ἔφατ᾽, οὐδ᾽ ἀπίθησε διάκτορος apyeidovrys: 

940 

333 =e 28 (almost). — ἀντίον ηὔδα: 

add, essed, with a proper name as obj., 

as in Θ 200 and ε 28. Elsewhere of 

the answer to an address, and always 

with τόν or rv. —The usual messenger 

of Zeus, in the Iliad, is Iris, but she 

seems to be employed when nothing 

is required but the mere delivery of 

a message, though she shows good judg- 

ment in persuading Poseidon to fol- 

low the behest of Zeus, in O 200 ff. 

Hermes, on the contrary, here, and 

usually in the Odyssey, is sent in 

cases where prudence and address are 

needed, and where the form of a man 

is to be taken. 

334. γάρ te: since indeed, prepar- 

ing the way for the command in 336, 

See on Ψ 156. — μάλιστα : especially, 

in comparison with the other divini- 

ties. To be connected closely with 

σοί. For μάλιστα with a second su- 

perlative (φίλτατον), cf. μάλιστα .. 

ΟἿ. also μάλιστα μέγα 

See on 243. 

ἄγχιστα B 57 1. 

βρέμεται & 599. 

335. ἑταιρίσσαι: intrans. here 

only. Cf. τινά που Τρώων ἑταρίσσαιτο 

N 456. Here the function of Hermes 

as διάκτορος (see on 339) is referred 

to; in the following, his character 

as ἐριούνιος (helper), or ἀκάκητα (deliv- 

erer). —€kAves: gnomic aor. and hence 

5 (gine Sam Θ᾿ «δ \ Ἂν 5 » ‘\ , 

αὐτίκ᾽ ἔπειθ᾽ ὑπὸ ποσσὶν ἐδήσατο καλὰ πέδιλα 

with the subjv. in the rel, clause de- 

pending on it. —@: sc. κλύειν. Const. 

like ἀκούειν ἀνέρι κηδομένῳ 11 515f. See 

HA. 767; G. 1165. 

336. Back’ ἴθι : see on 144, and cf. 

βάσκ᾽ ἴθι, οὖλε ὄνειρε B 8. — καί : Priam 

also, with reference to the general 

ἀνδρί 8595. --- κοίλας... ᾿Αχαιῶν: as 

in Θ 98, X 465. 

337. μήτ᾽ Gp, μήτ᾽ ap τε: cf. οὔτ᾽ ἄρ 
τε, οὔτ᾽ dpa E 89, οὔτ᾽ ἂρ νῦν, οὔτ᾽ ἄρ᾽ 

ὀπίσσω Z 552. --- ἴδῃ, νοήσῃ: cf. τῶν νῦν 

οὔ τιν᾽ ἐγὼ ἰδέειν δύναμ᾽ οὐδὲ νοῆσαι E475. 

998, First half-verse as in B 674, 

P 280, and in the Odyssey. — TInAciw- 

νάδε: the only instance of the sufiix 

-de attached to the acc. of a proper 

name, but cf. εἰς ᾿Αγαμέμνονα in the 

same sense, Ψ 36. We might expect 

Πηλεϊωνόσδε (cf. 3809), with -de really 

belonging to the omitted accusative. 

339-345 = ε 43-49. 

339. οὔδ᾽ ἀπίθησε (‘litotes’): 1.6. 
οδομαί. --- διάκτορος (διάγειν) : conduc- 

tor, who leads successfully through to 

the desired goal. — ἀργεϊφόντης : a 

word of uncertain etymology and 

meaning ; probably an epithet which 

has become a proper name. 

340-342 =a 96-98 (almost). 

340. Cf. ποσσὶ δ᾽ ὑπὸ λιπαροῖσιν 

ἐδήσατο καλὰ πέδιλα Β 44. 
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ἀμβρόσια χρύσεια, τά μιν φέρον ἡμὲν ἐφ᾽ ὑγρὴν- or 
πριν λυτὴν Ψ a 7 An au tye 

ἠδ €7T απειρονα γαιαν αμα TVOLNS ἀνέμοιο 

εἵλετο δὲ ῥάβδον, τῇ T ἀνδρῶν ὄμματα θέλγει, 
- 3 , \ > > Ne , 5 ΄,ὕ 

ὧν ἐθέλει, τοὺς δ᾽ αὖτε καὶ ὑπνώοντας ἐγείρει" 

345 
Ν \ Ν »” ΄ \ > oy 2 

τὴν μετὰ χερσὶν ἔχων TETETO κρατὺς ἀργεϊφόντης. 

αἶψα δ᾽ ἄρα Τροίην τε καὶ ᾿Ελλήσποντον ἵκανεν, 
A . Σ᾿ ΧΕ »»: 5 “ 3 ’ 

Bn δ᾽ ἰέναι κούρῳ αἰσυμνητῆρι ἐοικώς, 
Ὁ“ [- 7 lal ’ ν 

TPWTOV ὑπηνήτῃ, τοῦ περ χαριεστάτη 7B. 
ε oa] ‘\ > , a A , » 

οἱ δ᾽ ἐπεὶ οὖν μέγα σῆμα παρὲξ Ἴλοιο ἔλασσαν, 
“A Wess ie ’ Wh? ” 7 

350 στῆσαν AP YMLOVOUS TE και LT7TOUS, oppa πιοιεν, 

941. ἀμβρόσια: divine, immortal. 

- χρύσεια: a divine possession and 

hence of the most precious material. 

— φέρον : were accustomed to bear him. 

- ὑγρήν : (the moist) the sea. Fem. 

adj. as substantive. 

342. ἅμα: along with, as if in 

rivalry with. See on X 114. The 

winds themselves are often spoken of 

as flying. Cf. ‘yea, he did fly upon the 

wings of the wind’ Psalm xviii. 10. 

343. δέ: lengthened by ‘position’ 

(FpaBdov). — ῥάβδον : his staff, or magic 

wand, from which he is called χρυσόρ- 

paris. — θέλγει : charms, i.e. closes. 

Cf. 445. — τῇ τ᾽ ἀνδρῶν... ἐγείρει 
(944) : asin ὦ 9 f. 

944. τοὺς δέ: but others. 

345. πέτετο : this is perhaps the 

germ of the later myth that the πέδιλα 

of Hermes were winged. 

346. Cf. Ψ 2. 

347. aloupvytipe (here only, but 

cf. αἰσυμνῆται θ 258, judges): a princely 

youth. So Athena, in ν 223, assumes 

the form of a youth παναπάλῳ, οἷοί τε 

ἀνάκτων παῖδες ἔασιν. The dat. is in 

appos. with κούρῳ. 

348 = «x 279 (also of Hermes). — 

πρῶτον ὑπηνήτῃ : whose beard is just 

starting to grow. ‘This disguise suits 

the youthful god of later times, e.g. 

the Hermes of Praxiteles, rather than 

the bearded Hermes of archaicart. Cf. 

χαριεστάτην ἥβην εἶναι τοῦ ὑπηνήτου, ἣν 

νῦν ᾿Αλκιβιάδης ἔχει Plato Protag. 309 A. 

— On this whole mission of Hermes 

(539-348), cf. the imitation Verg. Aen. 

iv. 238-244 dixerat. 1116 patris 

magni parere parabat | impe- 

rio; et primum pedibus talaria 

nectit, | aurea, quae sublimem 

alis sive aequora supra | seu 

terram rapido pariter cum fla- 

mine portant; | tum virgam 

capit; hac animas ille evocat 

Orco|pallentis, alias sub Tar- 
tara tristia mittit, | dat som- 

nos adimitque, et lumina morte 

resignat. 

349. σῆμα Ἴλοιο: this was in the 

midst of the plain between the ships 

and Troy, and near the θρωσμὸς πεδίοιο 

of T 8. Cf. Ἕκτωρ μὲν μετὰ τοῖσιν; 

ὅσοι βουληφόροι εἰσίν, | βουλὰς βουλεύει 

θείου παρὰ σήματι [Ἴλου K 414 f. 
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5 ~ Ν ἈΝ Ν 5 QA , » Β ΓΟ 

ἐν ποταμῷ" δὴ γὰρ καὶ ἐπὶ κνέφας ἤλυθε γαῖαν. 

U 
τὸν δ᾽ ἐξ ἀγχιμόλοιο ἰδὼν ἐφράσσατο κῆρυξ 

“Ἑρμείαν, ποτὶ δὲ Πρίαμον φάτο φώνησέν te: 

“φράζεο, Δαρδανίδη φραδέος νόου ἔργα τέτυκται. 
ἄνδρ᾽ ὁρόω, τάχα δ᾽ ἄμμε διαρραίσεσθαι ὀίω. 

ἀλλ᾽ aye δὴ φεύγωμεν ἐφ᾽ ἵππων, ἡ μιν ἔπειτα 

γούνων ἁψάμενοι λιτανεύσομεν, αἴ K ἐλεήσῃ." 

ὧς φάτο, σὺν δὲ γέροντι νόος χύτο, δείδιε δ᾽ αἰνῶς, 
3 νῶν ΄ » 2 \ A ΄ 
ὀρθαὶ δὲ TPLXES εσταν EVL γναμπτοισι μέλεσσιν, 

8600 στῆ δὲ ταφών. 

351. ποταμῷ : i.e. the Scamander, 

which they crossed at the ford. —8y 

yap kal κτλ. : the coming on of dark- 

ness is not mentioned in order to ac- 

count for their stopping at the ford, 

as we might infer from ydp, but to ex- 

plain how they dared to pass the ford 

at all, for in so doing they reached 

the Greek side, which was unsafe and 

perilous for them (564 f.). Here only 

had they need of escort, and hence 

Hermes appears as soon as they cross 

the ford, and withdraws again when 

Priam has reached the river on his 

return (692 ff.). — ἐπὶ κνέφας ἤλυθε: 

here only with γαῖαν dependent upon it. 

352. ἐξ ἀγχιμόλοιο: with ἰδών. 

Elsewhere the adv. ἀγχίμολον alone 

is used. — ἰδὼν ἐφράσσατο : the her- 

ald notices Hermes first because he 

is in front with the mule wagon 

(524 f.), and because Priam is too 

deeply absorbed in his own grief to 

notice anything about him. 

353. φάτο φώνησέν Te: as in 6370, 

where ἔπος precedes φάτο. 

354. φράζεο: take heed. — φραξδέος : 

careful, the only occurrence of the 

simple adjective. — €pya τέτυκται : 

αὐτὸς δ᾽ ἐριούνιος ἐγγύθεν ἐλθών, 

there is need (there are deeds for us to 

do). 

355. Taxa: soon. — διαρραίσεσθαι 

(pass.) : be torn to pieces. A strong ex- 

pression, under the influence of terror. 

356. ἐφ᾽ ἵππων: op the chariot, 

leaving the mule wagon and the treas- 

ures to their fate. Cf. ἀλλ᾽ ἄγε δὴ 

χαζώμεθ᾽ ἐφ᾽ ἵππων Ἐ 249. —étrera: if 

we do not flee, then. See on T 120, 

and cf. ἢ κεν ἐνὶ νήεσσι. .. πέσωμεν, 

εὐνν ἢ κεν ἔπειτα] πὰρ νηῶν ἔλθωμεν ἀπή- 

μονες N 142 ff. 

357. γούνων ἁψάμενοι: cf. Φ 65. 

358. σὺν... χύτο [συνεχύθη, χέω] : 

cf. μή μοι σύγχει θυμόν I 612, ἀλλ᾽ οὐ 

σύγχει θυμόν Ν 808. ---- δείδιε δ᾽ αἰνῶς : the 

same verse-close in N 481, ¢ 168, σ 80. 

359. ὀρθαὶ ἔσταν : stood erect. Cf. 
obstupui, steteruntque comae 

Verg. Aen. iii. 48, arrectaeque 

horrore comae ib. iv. 280. ---ἐνὶ 

γναμπτοῖσι μέλεσσιν: on his supple 

limbs, i.e. on his whole body. Cf. οὐ 

γὰρ ἐμὴ ts | 00’, οἵη πάρος ἔσκεν ἐνὶ 

γναμπτοῖσι μέλεσσιν A 668 f., and in 

the Odyssey. 

360. στῆ δὲ ταφών: as in A 545, 

II 806. — στῆ : stopped. —aitéds: him- 
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€Lpa γέροντος ἑλὼν ἐξείρετο καὶ προσέειπεν" χειρὰ YEP ρ ρ 
Πα εἰ , δ᾽ Ψ ἐπε , 52 7 
πῇ, πάτερ, ὧδ᾽ ἵππους τε καὶ ἡμιόνους ἰθύνεις 

νύκτα δι᾿ ἀμβροσίην, ὅτε θ᾽ εὕδουσι βροτοὶ ἄλλοι; 
2QA pies 5." ΄, , 3 ΄ 

οὐδὲ συγ ἔδεισας μένεα πνειοντας Αχαιούς, 

365 
7 ΄ Nye 0 3 Sy, 

Ol TOL δυσμενέες KQL ἀναρβρσίιοι eyyus εασιν; 

a »», », \ \ ΄ ΄, 
των El TLS OE ἴδοιτο θοὴν διὰ νυκτα μέλαιναν 

47Q> 9 / Ege fe “Ὁ ᾽ὔ , 3, 

τοσσαὸ OVELAT AYOVTO, TLS QV δή του VOOS εἰιὴ; 

»» 9 αὐτὰς ΄ 5 , / γι ΩΣ > “ 

OUT QAUTOS VEOS EOOL, γέρων δέ TOL OUTOS ὀπηδεῖ, 

Ν 3. 3 7. Ψ ’, 7 

avop ἀπαμύνασθαι, OTE τις TPOTEPOS χαλεπήνῃ. 

370 ἀλλ᾽ ἐγὼ οὐδέν σε ῥέξω κακά, καὶ δέ κεν ἄλλον 

σεῦ ἀπαλεξήσαιμι: φίλῳ δέ σε πατρὶ ἐίσ κω. 
τὸν δ᾽ ἠμείβετ᾽ ἔπειτα γέρων Πρίαμος θεοειδής" 

self, i.e. of his own accord, without 

waiting to be addressed by Priam. — 

ἐριούνιος : see on 335, and Υ 34. This 

word occurs as a subst. only here and 

440. 

361. Second half-verse as in E 756. 

363 = Καὶ 83, 386 (with ὀρφναίην for 

ἀμβροσίην). -- ὅτε τε: at the time when. 

The customary order of things is put 

in contrast with the present exception. 

Hence εὕδουσι (are wont to sleep) is 

placed first with emphasis. 

364. οὐδὲ σύ γ᾽ ἔδεισας : a question 

expressing surprise. Cf. οὐδὲ σύ γ᾽ 

ἔγνως ν 299, — μένεα πνείοντας (as in 

Β 5386, T 8, A 508): inspired with 

(breathing) might. Cf. spirare Mar- 

tem, amorem. 

365. δυσμενέες Kal ἀνάρσιοι (as in 

ξ 85): two synonyms to strengthen 

the idea. ἀνάρσιος occurs nowhere else 

in the Iliad. The adjectives are at- 

tracted into the rel. clause. 

366 = 653; second half-verse as in 

K 394, 468. — θοήν, μέλαιναν : this 

combination of attributes is based on 

a single idea, for it is precisely the 

blackness of night which swiftly over- 

spreads the earth at evening. 

367. τοσσάδε: with a gesture. — 

treasures, — though else- 

where the, pl. of this word refers to 

food and drink. —ris ἂν δή τοι νόος 

2 , 
ονείιατα: 

εἴη: ‘‘how would you feel then?”’ 

Cf. quis tibi tum, Dido, cer- 

nenti talia sensus? Verg. Aen. 

iv. 408. 

368. οὔτε, δέ: cf. οὔτ᾽ ἄρ πω ἠώς, 

ἔτι δὲ... νύξ H 433, and Q 185, 430. 

—yépwv: pred. with otros. — οὗτος : 

see on κεῖνος T 344. 

369 —==7 72, > 133; ef. T 183. — 

ἀπαμύνασθαι : inf. with νέος ἐσσί. See 
HA. 952; G. 1520. --- τὶς : repeats ἄν- 

dpa. --- χαλεπήνῃ (aor. subjv.): (be-- 

comes hostile) ““ begins hostilities.”’ 

370. οὐδέν (ady.): 

καὶ δέ: nay, even. 

371. ἀπαλεξήσαιμι : const. with τι- 

vos τινα, aS in X 548. — φίλῳ: my dear. 

The explanation of this follows in 398. 

372 = 386, 405, 552, 659. 

im no way. — 
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\ 

(ς ν , 3. 3 , / id ε . , 

OUTW ΠῚ) τάδε y €OTL, φίλον TEKOS, WS aYOPEvEels. 

5 > »¥ Ἄ 9 A “ ε ,, lal 

ἀλλ᾽ ἔτι τις καὶ ἐμεῖο θεῶν ὑπερέσχεθε χεῖρα, 
375 

9 , 3° et ε 5 nA 

OS μοι τοιόνδ᾽ ἧκεν ὁδοιπόρον ἀντιβολῆσαι, 
ΕΣ - Ν Ν , ἌΡ 5 ΄ 

αἴσιον, οἷος δὴ σὺ δέμας καὶ εἶδος ἀγητός, 
΄ ΄ , , ὃ, ἔξ , ” 

TETVVO AL TE VOW, LAKAPWV EGCEOOL TOKYOWV. 

Ν > > , , 5 “ , 

TOV ὃ QUTE 7 POO EELTTE διάκτορος ἀργεϊφόντης 3 

“ναὶ δὴ ταῦτά γε πάντα, γέρον, κατὰ μοῖραν ἔειπες. 

980 

919. οὕτω πῃ: soinaway.— τάδε: 

refers to the mention of his defence- 

less state (566 ff.). 

374. ἔτι τις καὶ ἐμεῖο: although 

after all the misfortunes which Priam 

has experienced he could scarcely hope 

that heaven was protecting him. — 

ὑπερέσχεθε χεῖρα: figurative for pro- 

tect. Of. αἴ κ᾽ ὕμμιν ὑπέρσχῃ χεῖρα 

Κρονίων Δ 249. The verb ἔχω carries 

with it the idea of continuance, but 

in a past tense on account of ἧκεν 

(61 see that even I, in all my 

misery, am not yet deserted by the 

gods, since they have sent you to 

meet me.”’ 

375. τοιόνδε (with deictic ending 

-de): ‘*such a one as you are.’’ —o8o- 

πόρον: here only, but cf. ὁδοιπόριον 

o 506, in both cases with locative end- 

ing in the first part of the word. See 

on Φ 190. --- ἀντιβολῆσαι : inf. of pur- 

pose. 

375, 

Cf. ἐμοὶ πνοιὴν Ζεφύρου προέηκεν 

ἀῆναι κ 25. 

9570. αἴσιον 

by kind fate.”’ 

(ace. mase.): ‘sent 

The simple adj. oc- 

curs here only. It is perhaps nearly 

equivalent to ἐναίσιμος. Cf. ἦλθον ἐναί- 

σιμον (I came opportunely) Z 519. --- 

οἷος δὴ σύ (sc. ἐσσί): the meaning of 

οἷος is explained first by δέμας καὶ εἶδος 

ἀλλ᾽ aye μοι τόδε εἰπὲ Kal ἀτρεκέως κατάλεξον γι ZpPSRee ty 
a 

ἀγητός (as in — 177), which is added 

epexegetically as ingolos ἐκεῖνος, δεινὸς 

ἀνήρ A 653 f. The ν; definition 

in 377 then follows, with a change to 

the finite construction. 

377. πέπνυσαι (cf. Ψ 440): here 

only joined with νόῳ, which is sug- 

gested by the desire for a contrast 

with εἶδος. For the thought, cf. the 

combination εἶδος καὶ πινυτήν v 71, 

and εἶδος ἀκιδνότερος (more insignifi- 

cant)... 

6 169 f. — μακάρων δ᾽ ἔξεσσι το- 

κήων : ἃ paratactical clause of result. 

ες Happy are your parents in having 

such a son.’’ Cf. the words of Odys- 

seus to Nausicaa τρὶς μάκαρες μὲν σοί γε 

ἀλλὰ θεὸς μορφὴν ἔπεσι στέφει 

πατὴρ καὶ πότνια μήτηρ, | τρὶς μάκαρες 

δὲ κασίγνητοι ζ 154 f. — Priam responds 

in five verses to Hermes’s ten. Cf. 

the speeches of Scamander and Achil- 

les (8 and 4) Φ 214-226, and of Tle- 

polemus and Sarpedon (14 and 7) 

E 633-654. 

378 = 389, 410, 482, ε 145. 

379 = A 286, and elsewhere. — ναὶ 

δή: verily. — ταῦτά ye: refers to 

374 f.,—not, of course, to 376 f. 

380 = K 384, 405, © 656, and in 

the Odyssey; first half-verse as in 

Q 197, 

~* | 
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ἠέ πῃ ἐκπέμπεις κειμήλια πολλὰ καὶ ἐσθλὰ 
+ 5 τὶ ΄ ν ΄ , la 

ἄνδρας ἐς ἀλλοδαπούς, ἵνα περ τάδε τοι σόα μιμνγ) 

ἢ ἡδὴ πάντες καταλείπετε ἤϊλιον ἱρὴν 
Δ “A Ν 5 ΝΥ ν »” 

δειδιότες - τοῖος yap ἀνὴρ ὥριστος ὄλωλεν, 

385 
Ν A 5 Ν ’ 1s > , ΘΟ ΑΝ, La) ” 

OOS παις" OV [LEV γὰρ τι PAKS ἐπεδεύετ Αχαιων. 

τὸν δ᾽ ἠμείβετ᾽ ἔπειτα γέρων Πρίαμος θεοειδής - 
τ δὲ ἌΣ 15 , , δ » , A 

τις O€ OU ἐσσι, φέριστε, TEWV ἔξεσσι ΤΟΚΉΩνΨ; 
ν Ν Ν > 5 , δὸ ᾿, 2) 

ως μοι καλὰ TOV OLTOV AT OT [LOU WTALOOS EVLOTIES. 

Ν > > tA , 5 “. , 

TOV ὃ QUTE TT POO CELTTE διάκτορος ἀργεϊφόντης" 

381. πῇ : somewhere, more closely 

defined in 982. — ἐκπέμπεις : you are 

carrying forth out of the city for safe 

keeping. — Second half-verse as in 

I 330, o 159. — The hint here given 

is seized by Vergil,—hunec Poly- 

dorum auri quondam cum 

pondere magno | infelix Pri- 

amus furtim mandarat alen- 

dum | DPhreicio, regi Aen. iii: 

49 ff. 

382. First half-verse as in ἕ 231, 

υ 220; second, as in ν 364. — ἵνα περ: 

where indeed, with the subjv. in a 

fut. sense, so that the rel. clause 

expresses purpose. This illustrates 

the manner in which ἵνα (originally 

local) became a ‘final’ particle. 

383. καταλείπετε: you are forsak- 

ing. Cf. X 383 ἢ. The emigration of 

the Phocaeans in order to avoid sub- 

mission to Harpagus is an historical 

illustration (Hdt. i. 164 ff.). 

384. τοῖος yap κτλ. : ‘‘such a pro- 

tector of the city has perished, in the 

death of your bravest man, that his 

loss might well cause you to decide to 

give up the city.’’ — Second half-verse 

as in II 521, 

385. σὸς παῖς: Hermes has now 

calmed the fears of the old man, and 

so ventures to break through Priam’s 

mask of reticence as to his identity. 

And since the Trojan king had only 

a few days before (Τ 146 ff.) been 

in plain sight of the Greek army, 

it was natural enough that he should 

be recognized. — μάχης ἐπεδεύετ᾽ 

᾿Αχαιῶν: i.e. he was not behindhand 

in combat with the Achaeans. ᾿Αχαιῶν 

depends on μάχης. Cf. Ψ 484, 670. 

387. First half-verse as in Z 1238, 

Ο 247. — τίς δέ: who, pray? a question 

of joyful surprise, called out by the 

admiring recognition of the prowess of 

Hector from the lips of an enemy 

(984 f.). Priam makes no answer to 

the question in 580 ff., his thoughts 

being turned into another channel by 

the mention of Hector. 

388. ὡς (the accent is borrowed 

from μοί) : how, an exclamation giving 

the reason for the question preceding. 

- καλά (ady.): well, since, though 

an enemy, he recognizes and extols 

the greatness of Hector (384). --- τόν : 

see on Ψ Τῦ. --- ἀπότμου : here only in 

the Iliad. Cf. ἄμμορον 773. 
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890 “πειρᾷ ἐμεῖο, γεραιέ, καὶ εἴρεαι Ἕκτορα δῖον. 

τὸν μὲν ἐγὼ μάλα πολλὰ μάχῃ ἔνι κυδιανείρῃ 
> A + oy mat τὰ \ ἄν 
ὀφθαλμοῖσιν ὄπωπα, καὶ εὖτ᾽ ἐπὶ νηυσὶν ἐλάσσας 
3 Ἂ 7 oh 5 4 7” 

Ἀργείους KTELVE KE δαΐζων ὀξέι χαλκῴ, 

ἡμεῖς δ᾽ ἑσταότες θαυμάζομεν. οὐ γὰρ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 

8985 εἴα μάρνασθαι, κεχολωμένος ᾿Ατρεΐωνι" 

τοῦ γὰρ ἐγὼ θεράπων, μία δ᾽ ἤγαγε νηῦς ἐνεργής᾽ 
Μυρμιδόνων δ᾽ ἔξειμι, πατὴρ δέ μοί ἐστι Πολύκτωρ. 
> Ν \ Ψ 5. £ ΄ ΄ Ν \ ε , Ko. 
ἀφνειὸς μεν OY ἐστι, γερων δὲ δὴ ως OU περ ὧδε, 

ἕξ δέ οἱ υἷες ἔασιν, ἐγὼ δέ οἱ ἕβδομός εἰμι: 

400 τῶν μέτα παλλόμενος κλήρῳ λάχον ἐνθάδ᾽ ἕπεσθαι. 

990. Cf. 495. --- πειρᾷ ἐμεῖο: you 

are trying me with your question 

(587), since the wonder which prompts 

your inquiry shows a doubt whether 

I know the details about your son. — 

καὶ εἴρεαι : introduces a more exact 

explanation of πειρᾷ, in the sense 

‘‘and you inquire concerning your 

son.’’ But at the same time, by the 

introduction of the name Ἕκτορα δῖον 

Hermes anticipates a part of his 

answer. εἴρεαι is const. with an acc. 

of person, as in elpduevar παῖδας Z 239, 

φυλακὰς δ᾽ as εἴρεαι K 410. 

391. Cf. Diomed to Glaucus οὐ μὲν 

γάρ wor ὄπωπα μάχῃ ἔνι Kvdcavelpyn Z 

124. — pév: verily. 

392. ὀφθαλμοῖσιν : emphasizes ὄπω- 

ma, in contrast with mere hearsay. — 

καὶ εὖτε κτλ. : and also when, corre- 

sponding to the preceding μάλα πολλά. 

---ἐπὶ νηυσὶν ἐλάσσας : cf. νηυσὶν ἔπι 

γλαφυρῇσιν ἐλαυνέμεν ὠκέας ἵππους O 259. 

994. ἡμεῖς... θαυμάζομεν (as in B 

320): a paratactical clause defining 

eure... KTelvecxe. It stands in con- 

trast with μάχῃ ἔνι κυδιανείρῃ 391, 

and marks the Myrmidons as idle 

spectators, since ἑσταότες θαυμάζομεν 

here involves the idea of inactivity. 

396. pla (as in 66): the same. — 

νηῦς évepyns: the same expression oc- 

curs μ 166, π 822. —The whole verse 

is intended to prove the close relation 

claimed in θεράπων. 

397. Cf. ἐξ ᾿Ἰθάκης γένος εἰμί, πατὴρ 

δέ μοί ἐστιν ᾿Οδυσσεύς ο 267. — ἸΠολύ- 

κτωρ: the second part of this word 

contains the stem of κτέαρ, κτῆμα 

(possession), from κτάομαι. 

398. ὧδε (dem.): ‘like you who 
stand before me.”? Cf. εἴ κ᾿ ἔτι σ᾽ ἀφ- 

ραίνοντα κιχήσομαι, ὡς νύ περ ὧδε B 258. 

— This remark, too, is designed to win 

the confidence of Priam. Cf. 371, 

486 f. 

399. ἔασιν : are still at home. So 

of the four sons of Aegyptius (@ 17 ff.) 

only one had sailed to Troy. Cf. also 

Ψ 297. 

400. μέτα: see on & 458. —Adyxov: 

this implies that every family was 

expected to furnish a soldier for the 

king’s army, so that in case a man 
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νῦν δ᾽ ἦλθον πεδίονδ᾽ ἀπὸ νηῶν: ἠῶθεν yap 
ng Ἂν; A ’ὔ ε ΄ὔ 3 ’ 

θήσονται περὶ ἄστυ μάχην ἑλίκωπες ᾿Αχαιοί. 
3 ἍΝ Ν y Pe ᾿ 3 \ ih 

ἀσχαλόωσι γὰρ- οἵδε καθήμενοι, οὐδὲ δύνανται 
» > / / a 3 a ” 

ἰσχειν ἐσσυμένους πολέμου βασιλῆες ᾿Αχαιῶν. 

405 τὸν δ᾽ ἠμείβετ᾽ ἔπειτα γέρων ἸΤρίαμος θεοειδής: 

“εἰ μὲν δὴ θεράπων Πηληιάδεω ᾿Αχιλῆος 

εἴς, ἄγε δή μοι πᾶσαν ἀληθείην κατάλεξον, 
A » \ , ween , 7 >» 
υ) €TL παρ νηξεσσιν εμος παις, HE μιν non 

Hou κυσὶν μελεϊστὶ ταμὼν προύθηκεν ᾿Αχιλλεύς. 

410 

‘ 

Ν 3 io) 4 Ζ' / 5 oo iA 

τὸν δ᾽ αὖτε προσέειπε διάκτορος apyetpovTys: 
Pooky ΄, + ΄ ΄ , 505 5 , 
ὦ γέρον, οὔ πω τόν γε κύνες φάγον οὐδ᾽ οἰωνοί, 

ἀλλ᾽ ἔτι κεῖνος κεῖται ᾿Αχιλλῆος παρὰ νηὶ 
» ΕῚ ΄ ,ὔ , ear’ 

αὕτως ἐν κλισίῃσι: δυωδεκάτη δέ οἱ ἠὼς 
/ Ws) / ΄ὔ e \ , 5 , > νὴ 

κειμένῳ, OVOE TL οἱ χρως σήπεται, οὐδέ μιν εὐλαὶ 

had several sons the decision between 

them might be made by lot. 

401. viv δ᾽ ἦλθον (as in a 194): from 
what follows it would seem to be as- 

sumed that he was sent out as a scout. 

402. θήσονται μάχην : will set the 

battle in array. Cf. πόνον καὶ δῆριν 

ἔθεντο P 158, where, however, a dat. 

follows (ἀνδράσι δυσμενέεσσι), while here 

the local designation περὶ ἄστυ (round 

about the city) appears instead. — ἑλί- 

κωπες: bright-eyed. Cf. δόμεναι ἑλι- 

κώπιδα κούρην A 98. 

403. οἵδε: here, with καθήμενοι in 

the sense lying inactive. 

404. ἐσσυμένους : in their eagerness. 

To be const. closely with ἔσχειν. Cf. οὐκ 

εἰῶσ᾽ ἐθέλοντα "INiov ἐκπέρσαι B 132 f. — 

πολέμου : gen. of separation with ἔσχειν. 

406. εἰ μὲν δή: if really. 
407. εἴς [ei]: seems weak in this 

position, but cf. ἐν πίονι δήμῳ | εἷς ἢ ἐνὶ 

Τροίῃ II 514 f. — ἄγε δή : introduces the 

Cf. εἰ μὲν 

δὴ θεός ἐσσι... εἰ δ᾽ ἄγε μοι κτλ. ὃ 891 Ff. 

κατάλεξον : as in ρ 122. 

apodosis after εἰ μὲν δὴ κτλ. 

- πᾶσαν... 

Cf. πᾶσαν ἀληθείην μυθήσομαι ἃ 507. 

408. ἤ, ne: cf. 381 ff. 

409. pedciorl rapov: once in the 

Odyssey in the form διὰ μελεϊστὶ τα- 

pov, and once with τάμῃσι. Cf. «3291. 

412. κεῖνος : see on T 544. 

413. αὕτως : (as before) unchanged. 

Cf. αὔτως ἧσται (of Penelope) ν 336 f., 

ov πώ ply (i.e. Laertes) φασιν φαγέμεν 

mw 143. —év κλισίῃσι : in the region of 

the tents, i.e. in the camp. Cf. 18. 

— δυωδεκάτη δέ of ἠώς (sc. ἐστί) : cf. 

Φ 80 f., and for the designation of time, 

see on 2.31 and 107. — οὗ : with κειμένῳ 

414, to fix the time (see on Ψ 109), 

asin ἡμῖν δ᾽ elvaros... ἐνιαυτὸς ἐνθάδε 

μιμνόντεσσι Β 295 f., τῷ δ᾽ ἤδη δεκάτη 

. πέλεν ἠὼς οἰχομένῳ τ 192 Τ, 

414. οὐδέ τι: and yet not at all. — 

For 414 £., cf. T 25 ff., X 509. These 
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»᾿ 3 Amel A A 5 4 , 

ἔσθουσ᾽, αἵ ῥά τε φῶτας ἀρηιφάτους κατέδουσιν. 

ἢ μέν μιν περὶ σῆμα ἑοῦ ἑτάροιο φίλοιο 

ἕλκει ἀκηδέστως, ἠὼς ὅτε δῖα φανήῃ, 
> , > , as SiS > , οὐδέ μιν αἰσχύνει: θηοῖϊό Kev αὐτὸς ἐπελθών, 
ea e, A ‘\ 3 π' 4 

οἷον ἐερσήεις κεῖται, περὶ δ᾽ αἷμα νένιπται, 
5 la 4 Ἂ DG, ig » 

420 οὐδέ ποθι μιαρος: συν δ᾽ ἕλκεα πάντα μέμυκεν, 
4 = pa eee’? ων Ν 3 5 Le) Ν » 

ooo ἐτύπη: πολέες γὰρ ἐν αὐτῷ χαλκὸν ἔλασσαν. 

ὧς τοι κήδονται μάκαρες θεοὶ υἷος Enos μ 
Ν Ζ' ’ὔ MYA 3 lA ᾿ς Ἂν A ΡΣ] 

καὶ νέκυός περ ἐόντος, ἐπεί σφι φίλος περὶ κῆρι. 

ὧς φάτο, γήθησεν δ᾽ ὁ γέρων καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ 
ἘΝ 

425 

verses are said to have been wittily 

applied by Goethe to Homer himself, 

wounded and mangled by his critics. 

AND eae. κατέδουσιν: as in 

ΤΠ 51: 

416. Cf. 16. 

417. First half-verse as in X 465 

(almost). —akyndéorws: see on & 123. 

-- ἢώς; placed before the conj. for 

emphasis. — ὅτε: with the subjv. in 

a general sense (cf. 12-18), i.e. each 

morning. 

418. οὐδέ piv αἰσχύνει : this states 

the fact which resulted from the in- 

tervention of Apollo (19), and not the 

intention of Achilles. — θηοῖό kev: 

you would behold with astonishment. 

coming in person 

to the place referred to. This is a 

frequent verse-close in the Odyssey. 

Cf. ᾿Οδυσεὺς ᾿Ιθακήσιος αὐτὸς ἐπελθών 

β 240. 

419. οἷον ἐερσήεις: how wonder- 

fully (dewy) fresh, referring to qual- 

ity, not degree. Cf. Ψ 188 ff. —aipa 

(acc.): const. with epi... 

See on Φ 129, and cf, wiv. . 

--- αὐτὸς ἐπελθών : 

νένιπται. 

. ἀπονίψατε 

τς ΄, LC) Mae) AG Sy , δῶ ὃ ὃ - 
@ TEKOS, ἢ ρ aAYQAUVOV κα EVALOLLA OWPA OLOOUVVAL 

τ 317 with ἀπονίψαντες .. . βρότον ὦ 

189. This, too, is by the intervention 

of Apollo. 

420. μιαρός: here only, but cf. 

μιάνθην αἵματι A 146. — μέμυκεν : an- 

other miracle, since wounds upon a 

corpse do not usually close. 

421. ὅσσα: cognate ace. retained 

with the passive (HA. 725c; G. 1289). 

For the corresponding active const., 

cf. ἕλκος. .. τό μιν βάλε Πάνδαρος E 

798. — πολέες yap κτλ.: cf. Χ 371. — 

év: const. with ἔλασσαν. --- αὐτῷ : i.e. 

his body. See on T 284. 

422. ἕῆος : your valiant. 

and note. 

423. φίλος : sc. ἢν. 

425. ἢ ῥ᾽ ἀγαθόν: verily then it is 

good, a conclusion drawn from what 

Priam has just heard. Cf. ἀγαθὸν καὶ 

νυκτὶ πιθέσθαι H 282, ws ἀγαθὸν καὶ 

παῖδα... λιπέσθαι γ 196. — καί (with 

δῶρα) : sc. besides other things which 

are due them. — διδοῦναι: here only, 

for διδόναι. Cf. ζευγνῦμεν Π 145, τιθή- 

μεναι (with note) Ψ 89, The pres. inf. 

of verbs in - με is rare in Homer. 

Of. T 342 
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/ 
3 ΄ δῷ BN ey SP Ses ΄ x >» 
ἀθανάτοις, €MEL OV TOT ἐμὸς TALS, εὖ TOT ENV γέ; 

λήθετ᾽ ἐνὶ μεγάροισι θεῶν, ot Ὄλυμπον ἔχουσιν. 

τῷ οἱ ἀπεμνήσαντο καὶ ἐν θανάτοιό περ αἴσῃ. 

ἀλλ᾽ aye δὴ τόδε δέξαι ἐμεῦ πάρα καλὸν ἄλεισον, -6eKd> 

430 
> , en , , ve A 

αὑτὸν TE pvc al, πέμψον δέ με σὺν γε θεοῖσιν, 

ὄφρα κεν ἐς κλισίην Πηληιάδεω ἀφίκωμαι." 
Ἂς > io , , 5 ee , 

TOV ὃ QUTE προσέειπε διάκτορος ἀργεϊφόντης" 

“πειρᾷ ἐμεῖο, γεραιέ, νεωτέρου, οὐδέ με πείσεις, 

ὅς με κέλεαι σέο δῶρα παρὲξ ᾿Αχιλῆα δέχεσθαι. 
435 

Ν NES Ἀν ΄ NIN SLA 
TOV μὲν eyw δείδοικα και αἰδέομαι περι KY) Pl 

’ὔ is 7, Ν fe ie 

συλεύειν, μή μοί TL κακὸν μετόπισθε γένηται. 
\ > x 3 Χ Ἂς , \ » ε id 

σοὶ δ᾽ ἂν ἐγὼ πομπὸς Kai κε κλυτὸν Apyos ικοίμην, 

426. εἴ ποτ᾽ ἔην γε: if ever indeed 

he was (my son), a frequent expression 

of painful recollection of a happiness 

which has passed away. The past 

good fortune of the speaker, as he 

is affected by the sorrowful feeling of 

the moment, appears like a dream, 

and he almost doubts its reality. So 

Helen of her deserted husband (Τ' 180), 

and Telemachus of his absent father 

(o 268). 

427. λήθετ᾽ ἐνὶ μεγάροισι θεῶν : es- 
pecially at meal time, as Eumaeus οὐδὲ 

συβώτης λήθετ᾽ dp ἀθανάτων ~ 420 f., 

but also at other times; cf. X 170 f., 

with note. 

428. ἀπεμνήσαντο (here only): ἀπό 

involves the notion of recompense. — 

θανάτοιο: const. with αἴσῃ, and cf. 

μοῖρα θανάτοιο β 100. — Second half- 

verse as in 750. 

430. αὐτόν: (me) myself. — πέμ.- 

ov δέ: epexegetical of ῥῦσαι. --- σύν 

γε θεοῖσιν : a pious formula as in αἴ 

κε θεοί γ᾽ ἐθέλωσι € 169. 

433. Cf. 390. — νεωτέρου : hence 

likely to act unwisely. — οὐδέ pe πεί- 

gets (See on 219): parenthetical here, 

asin £565. Elsewhere this expression 

concludes the thought. Cf. wy... κλέ- 

πτε νόῳ, ἐπεὶ OV παρελεύσεαι οὐδέ με πεί- 

σεις 191 f. 

434. κέλεαι (with synizesis) : coin- 

cident with gen. of 

source with δέχεσθαι. — παρὲξ ᾿Αχι- 

Aja: passing by Achilles, ‘** behind 

Achilles’s back.”” Cf. T 183. 

435. τόν: const. with συλεύειν 436. 

— δείδοικα καὶ αἰδέομαι: cf. αἰδέομαι 

πείρᾳ. --- σέο: 

καὶ δείδια ρ 188, αἰδοῖός τε δεινός τε 

T 172, αἰδὼς καὶ δέος Ο 657 ἢ. 

436. συλεύειν (here and E 48 only): 

rob, *‘ defraud.’’ — μετόπισθε: here of 

time, as in fT 308, where see note. 

437. av: with ἱκοίμην. -- κέ: with 

the supposition contained in kat... 

κλυτὸν “Apyos, ‘‘even if it should be 

necessary to go to Argos.’? Cf. ἄλλον 

μέν κεν ἐγώ... ῥεῖα κατευνήσαιμι, Kal 

ἂν ποταμοῖο ῥέεθρα = 244 f. But see 

GMT. 225 ὃ; M. 362 ad fin. —”Ap- 

γος: ὕ.6. the Pelasgian Argos, the 
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5 , 5 Ἀ ἮΝ ἢ Ἂς ε ,΄ 

ἐνδυκέως εν νη) θοῃ 7) πεΐὸς OMAPTEWD * 

» ΄ , ” 

οὐκ ἂν τίς TOL πομπὸν ὀνοσσάμενος μαχέσαιτο. 

440 
> Nes he 3 , Ψ \ 9 
7) και ἀναΐξας EPLOVVLOS αρμα και LTTTOVS 

re iA Ἂ e lA if 7 

καρπαλίμως μάστιγα Kal ἡνία λάζετο χερσίν, 
5 ae. 79 Ν ε ἍἝ: ΩΝ, ee: 

εν ὃ επνευσ ὑπποισιυ καὶ YILLOVOLS μένος nv. 

5 2 ey, Ν , “ Ν / ν «ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δὴ πύργους τε νεῶν καὶ τάφρον ἵκοντο, 
Ἐ Ν id Ν if lal , 

ot δὲ νέον περὶ δόρπα φυλακτῆρες πονέοντο" 

445 
An πρὸ.) 9. Ey ~ ’, > ee , 

τοῖσι δ᾽ ἐφ᾽ ὕπνον ἔχευε διάκτορος ἀργεϊφόντης 
wn » > 4 4 Ἄ, - “ > La) 

πᾶσιν, apap δ᾽ ὠιξε πύλας Kal ἀπῶσεν ὀχῆας, 
5 ΡῚ Ε2 if: ’ὔὕ XA 5» Ν »“ 35 =) > > , 

ἐς ὃ ἄγαγε IIptapov τε και ἀγλαὰ δῶρ ἐπ ἀπήνης. 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δὴ κλισίην ηληιάδεω ἀφίκοντο 

home of Achilles, as would be ex- 

pected in the mouth of a Myrmidon. 

438. ἐνδυκέως : see on 158. — ὁμαρ- 

τέων : With synizesis. 

439. odk Gv... μαχέσαιτο : ἃ para- 

tactical apod. to the supposition in- 

volved in 437 f. Cf. ἢ ῥά νύ μοί τι 

πίθοιο. . . τλαίης κεν κτλ. ADB f. — οὐκ 

av: corresponds to ool δ᾽ ἄν 437, and 

is placed first in its clause for em- 

phasis. — πομπόν : i.e. μέ. --- ὄνοσσά- 
μενος (cf. 241): despising.— μαχέσαυτο 

(aor.) : would begin the battle. 

440-467. Hermes opens all doors 

and brings Priam to the tent of Achil- 

les. At his departure he reveals him- 

self as a god. 

440. ἀναΐξας : elsewhere used ‘ ab- 

solutely,’ but here with an acc. (ἅρμα 

καὶ ἵππους) depending on dvd. — ἐριού- 

vios: cf. 360. 

441 — P 482. 

442. Cf. ὡς εἰπὼν ἵπποισιν ἐνέπνευ- 

σεν μένος ἠύ Ῥ 456. 

443. πύργους: fortifications, 1.6. 

the wall and towers (cf. πύργους ὑψη- 

λούς, εἶλαρ νηῶν τε kal αὐτῶν H 398), 

which had apparently been restored, 

after their breach by the Trojans in 

M. — πύργους... kal τάφρον : though 

they redched the trench first, yet the 

wall would be the first to strike the 

eye as they approached. 

444, οἱ δέ (beginning of the apod- 

osis): defined by φυλακτῆρες, who are 

supposed to be on the inner side of the 

wall, at the closed (446) gate, and not 

as in the Πρεσβεία (I 67, 87), between 

the wall and ditch. — πονέοντο : with 

περί, AS ἴῃ περὶ δεῖπνον. πένοντο 

ὃ 624. 

445. Cf. 348. So Athena μνηστή- 

ρεσσιν ἐπὶ γλυκὺν ὕπνον ἔχευεν B 395. 

446. καὶ ἀπῶσεν ὀχῆας: expands 

and explains ὦιξε. Hermes thrust back 

the two bolts, which overlapped in the 

middle, into the sockets in the wall 

beside the gates. Cf. Φ 537, and μα- 

κρὸν ὀχῆα M 121. 

447. TIptapov: still upon his chariot. 

448. Of. οἱ δ᾽ ὅτε δὴ κλισίην Νηληι- 

άδεω ἀφίκοντο A 618. — ὅτε: the ex- 

pected apodosis appears in 457, with 

δή pa τότε, as often. 
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ὑψηλήν, τὴν Μυρμιδόνες ποίησαν ἄνακτι 

450 Soup ἐλάτης κέρσαντες - ἀτὰρ καθύπερθεν ἔρεψαν 

λαχνήεντ᾽ ὄροφον λειμωνόθεν ἀμήσαντες" 
5 Ν , ε / 3 Ἂν / » 

ἀμφὶ δέ οἱ μεγάλην αὐλὴν ποίησαν ἄνακτι 
A A , 8. ὧν lal 5 Ν 

σταυροῖσιν πυκινοῖσι- θύρην ὃ ἔχε μοῦνος ἐπιβλὴς 
5 la Ν “a Ν 5 7 > 4 

εἰλάτινος, TOV τρεῖς LEV ἐπιρρήσσεσκον ᾿Αχαιοί, 

455 τρεῖς δ᾽ ἀναοίγεσκον μεγάλην κληῖδα θυράων, 

τῶν ἄλλων ᾿Αχιλεὺς δ᾽ ap’ ἐπιρρήσσεσκε καὶ οἷος 

δή ῥα τόθ᾽ “Eppeias ἐριούνιος ᾧξε γέροντι, 

ἐς δ᾽ ἄγαγε κλυτὰ δῶρα ποδώκεϊ Πηλεΐωνι, 

449. ποίησαν: ἃ plpf. would be 

usedin English. HA.837; cf. α. 1261. 

The short ultima shows a neglect of the 

digamma of ἄνακτι, as in T 67. 

450. ἀτὰρ κτλ. : here the rel. const. 

is dropped, and an independent clause 

begins. — ἔρεψαν : sc. as obj. κλισίην. 

— This is the first time the poet gives 

any description of ἃ κλισίη. He seems 

to have in mind a much finer building 

than elsewhere in the Iliad, but Achil- 

les would naturally have better quarters 

than most of the chieftains, and the 

Achaeans had been before Troy nearly 

ten years. — Cf. οἴκου 471, δόμου 673. 

451. ὄροφον (here only): a kind of 

reed. The word is allied to épégw (cf. 

450), and may be translated thatch. — 

λειμωνόθεν : here only. 

452. ἀμφί : round about the κλισίη. 

—ot: for him, repeated in ἄνακτι. --- 

μεγάλην αὐλήν : cf. ἔνθα οἱ αὐλὴ | ὑψηλὴ 

δέδμητο, .. . καλή τε μεγάλη τε E ὃ ff. 

453. σταυροῖσιν πυκινοῖσι: the en- 

closure of Eumaeus was still stronger. 

πὴ -. 

(hauled to the spot) λάεσσι καὶ ἐθρίγκω- 

σεν ἀχέρδῳ (topped it with brambles of 

prickly pear), σταυροὺς δ᾽ ἐκτὸς ἔλασσε 

᾽ , AS aA 
. αὐτὸς deluaro. . . ῥυτοῖσιν 

— 7-11. — θύρην: the courtyard gate. 

—txe: fastened. — ἐπιβλής : cross-bar ; 

equiv. to κληΐς 455. 

454. εἰλάτινος : see on Wuxpal T 358. 

— ἐπιρρήσεσκον : used to thrust home. 

The word occurs here and 456 only, 

and is used instead of the customary 

ἐπιτιθέναι to indicate the mighty effort 

required. 

455. avaolyerkov: a compound 

with hiatus. Seeon Υ 454. ἀνά (back) 

forms the contrast to ἐπί 454. Of. 

ἀνερχομένῳ A 392, ἀνακλῖναι E 751. — 

μεγάλην κληῖδα θυράων : the poet con- 

tinues his thought in an independent 

sentence (See on 295). 

X 505. 

456. καὶ οἷος : cf. the same expres- 

sion of Diomed raising a great stone 

(E 304); so of Hector (M 449), of 

Aeneas (Υ 287). 

457. δή pa τότε: in contrast with 

the foregoing general remarks on the 

gate and its fastening, and forming a 

transition back to the time of the nar- 

rative. See on 448. — wf: adoubtful 
form, occurring here only. Cf. 446, 

See also on 

and see § 6. 

458. ἸΠηλεΐωνι : the gifts intended 
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ἐξ ἵππων δ᾽ ἀπέβαινεν ἐπὶ χθόνα φώνησέν Te: 
460 “ὦ γέρον, ἢ τοι ae θεὸς ἄμβροτος Ξυνήλου θα, 

Ἑρμείας: σοὶ ὙΠ με πατὴρ ἅμα πομπὸν ὅπασσεν, - (ho 
ἀλλ᾽ ἢ τοι μὲν ἐγὼ πάλιν εἰσομαι; οὐδ᾽ ᾿Αχιλῆος Ἢ μ' 

ὀφθαλμοὺς εἴσειμι" νεμεσσητὸν δέ κεν εἴη 

ἀθάνατον θεὸν ὧδε βροτοὺς ἀγαπαζέμεν ἄντην" νῦν, 

465 τύνη δ᾽ εἰσελθὼν λαβὲ γούνατα Πηλεΐωνος, 

καί μιν ὑπὲρ πατρὸς καὶ μητέρος ἠυκόμοιο 
λίσσεο καὶ τέκεος, ἵνα ol σὺν θυμὸν ὀρίνῃς.᾽" 

a » ΄, Be τι δ ΟΝ 
ὧς ἄρα φωνήσας ἀπέβη πρὸς μακρὸν Ολυμπον 

Ἑρμείας: Πρίαμος δ᾽ ἐξ ἵππων ὦλτο χαμᾶζε, 

470 

for the son of Peleus. For the dat. 

(as with διδόναι). cf. δῶρον ᾿Αθήνῃ Z 299. 

459. Cf. ἐξ ἵππων ἀποβάντες ἐπὶ 

χθόνα Τ' 20ῦ, Θ 492. 

460. ἢ τοι: verily. — θεὸς ἄμβροτος : 

in pred. appos. with ἐγώ. See on 

Υ 358. It is unusual in Homer for a 

god thus to declare himself even at his 

departure. But cf. Φ 284-297, X 8 Τῇ, 

and Athena to Odysseus in ν 299 ff. 

461. ἅμα: with ὄπασσεν, as often 

with ἕπεσθαι. Cf. πολὺν δ᾽ ἅμα λαὸν 

ὄπασσεν Σ 452. 

463. ὀφθαλμοὺς εἴσειμι : cf. 204. — 

νεμεσσητὸν δέ Kev ein: as in Τ' 410, 

= 336, x 489, but only here with a de- 

pendent acc. and infinitive. 

464. Cf. Φ 3580. — βροτούς: i.e. 

Achilles. — ἀγαπαΐζέμεν (Subj. θεόν) : 

used everywhere else of the friendly 

greeting of strangers by persons be- 

longing to the house. Here “ἃ god 

would lower his dignity if he should 

enter into personal relations with a mor- 

tal without disguise.’? — ἄντην: face 

to face, i.e. openly, in his own person. 

Ἰδαῖον δὲ κατ᾽ αὖθι λίπεν: ὁ δὲ μίμνεν ἐρύκων 

466. ὑπέρ : see on Χ 338. 

467. τέκεος : i.e. Neoptolemus, who 

is not mentioned elsewhere in the Iliad 

except in T 326 f., where see note. 

Priam in his appeal (487 f.) does not 

refer either to Neoptolemus or to The- 

tis. — σύν : const. with dpivys, after the 

analogy of cuvyxéw. Cf. movere, 

commovere. 

468-571. Priam enters the house 

and entreats Achilles to give up 

Hector’s body for ransom.  Achil- 

les is moved to tears by the misfor- 

tunes of the old king and by the 

recollection of his own father. Tle 

comforts Priam and promises to grant 

his request. 

468. Cf. 694, and ‘Epyelas μὲν ἔπειτ᾽ 

ἀπέβη πρὸς μακρὸν "Ολυμπον κ 307. 

469. Second half-verse as in E 111, 

II 735, but here less appropriate to 

the aged Priam. —é ἵππων: see on 

Y 461. 

470. αὖθι: 

the house. —kar αὖθι λίπεν : 

αὖθι λίπον P 535. 

i.e. in the court before 

cf. κατ᾽ 
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ἵππους ἡμιόνους TE. 
Cee) τῇ ῥ᾽ ᾿Αχιλεὺς ἵζεσκε διίφιλος. 

949 

γέρων δ᾽ ἰθὺς κίεν οἴκου, 
5 ld > Ἂν 

ἐν δέ μιν αὐτὸν 

εὗρ᾽, ἕταροι δ᾽ ἀπάνευθε καθείατο: τὼ δὲ δύ᾽ οἴω, 

ἥρως Αὐτομέδων τε καὶ ΓΑλκιμος ὄζος ΓΑρηος, 

475 
΄ ΄ ΄ 3. eA 3 A 

TOLTVUOV TAPEOVTE* VEOV ὃ ἀπέληγεν ἐδωδῆς 

¥ \ 7 » \ ae , 

ἔσθων καὺ πινων" ETL Και TAPEKELTO Tpamela. 

τοὺς δ᾽ ἔλαθ᾽ εἰσελθὼν Πρίαμος μέγας, ἄγχι δ᾽ ἄρα στὰς 
χερσὶν ᾿Αχιλλῆος λάβε γούνατα καὶ κύσε χεῖρας 

ἊΝ > , -΄ ε ye , a 

δεινὰς ἀνδροφόνους, αἵ οἱ πολέας κτάνον vias. 
480 

471. οἴκου : see on 450. 

472. τῇ pa: just where. Cf. T 272, 

W 775. —iteokev: was wont to sit. — 

αὐτόν: himself, emphatic on account 

of ἕταροι δέ 473. 

473. ἕταροι δέ: sc. except the two 

immediately mentioned. — ἀπάνευθε: 

apart, yet in the κλισίη (484), which 

apparently consisted of one large 

room, for Achilles and his comrades. 

Contrast παρεόντε (near him) 475. — 

τώ : Homer uses the article with ordi- 

nals to contrast a definite number with 

acrowd. M. 260 c. 

474. Αὐτομέδων, "AXkios: see on 
T 392. 

475. ποίπνυον : were busy clearing 

away the remains of the meal. The 

table, which was removed last, still 

stood beside Achilles (476). Cf. ἦλθον 

δὲ Suwal . . . αἱ δ᾽ ἀπὸ μὲν σῖτον πολὺν 

ἥρεον ἠδὲ τραπέζας τ 60 f., ἀμφίπολοι δ᾽ 

ἀπεκόσμεον ἔντεα δαιτός ἡ 232. -- ἐδωδῆς : 

eating, as in ὕπνον ἀπεχθαίρει καὶ ἐδω- 

δήν 6 105; more closely defined by the 

following participles. 

476. ἔσθων καὶ πίνων (as in κ 272, 

υ 337): added as a sort of explana- 

tory appos. to ἐδωδῆς, since ἀπολήγειν 

ε > 7 3 “ἡ ¥ > » Ν 4 oy 5 sy} ON 4 

ὡς δ᾽ OT ἂν ἄνδρ ATH πυκινὴ λάβῃ, ὃς τ ἐνὶ πάτρῃ 

is const. with either a gen. or a sup- 

plementary participle. Cf. οὐδ᾽ ἀπο- 

λήγει χαλκῷ δηιόων Ρ δθ0ῦ ἢ. For ἐδωδή 

including both eating and drinking, cf. 

νύμφη δὲ τίθει πάρα πᾶσαν ἐδωδήν, | ἔσθειν 

καὶ πίνειν ε 196 f. 

477. μέγας: cf. οὐδ᾽ εἴα κλαίειν Πρί- 

amos μέγας Η 427. The usual attributes 

of Priam are μεγαλήτωρ and θεοειδής. 

478. Cf. καὶ κύνεον (kissed, sc. Odys- 

seus) ἀγαπαζόμεναι κεφαλήν τε kal wyous | 

χεῖράς τ᾽ αἰνύμεναι x 499 f. (though not 

in supplication here). So Dirce in the 

group of the ‘Farnese Bull’ is clasp- 

ing the knees of Zethus. Cf. Thetis 

at the knees of Zeus A 407, 500, 557. 

479. ἀνδροφόνους (see on T 358): 

with epexegetical rel. clause. Cf. 

204 f., and χεῖρας ἐπ᾿ ἀνδροφόνους Σ 517. 

480. ἄτη πυκινὴ λάβῃ : ‘grievous 

calamity hath come upon a man, in 

consequence of infatuation,’? which 

is the real ἄτη. Cf. πυκινὸς ἄχος ἔλλαβε 

Il 599, ἄτη φρένας εἷλε IL 805. The 

situation in the poet’s mind is like 

that of Patroclus in Ψ 85-90. Cf. 

Phoenix, who says Φθίην δ᾽ ἐξικόμην 

... ἐς ΠΠηλῆα ἄναχθ᾽ - ὁ δέ με πρόφρων 

ὑπέδεκτο I 479 £. 
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a. 

φῶτα κατακτείνας ἄλλων ἐξίκετο δῆμον, QO {eho Ξ 

ἀνδρὸς ἐς ἀφνειοῦ, θάμβος δ᾽ ἔχει εἰσορόωντας, 

ὧς ᾿Αχιλεὺς θάμβησεν ἰδὼν Πρίαμον θεοειδέα- 

θάμβησαν δὲ καὶ ἄλλοι, ἐς ἀλλήλους δὲ ἴδοντο. 

485 τὸν καὶ λισσόμενος ΤΙρίαμος πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν" 

“μνῆσαι πατρὸς σοῖο, θεοῖς ἐπιείκελ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεῦ, 
VF ἊΣ ε ἐ » aN ae 7. OG 

THALKOV, WS TEP EyoV, OAOW ETL γήραος οὐὸς. 
Ν ΄ A \ 

καὶ μέν που κεῖνον περιναιέται ἀμφὶς ἐόντες 
γ2 > > la + 5 ἫΝ Ν Ν 5 la) 

TELPOVO , οὐδέ τις ἐστιν ἀρὴν Και λοιγὸν αμυναῦυ. 

490 ἀλλ᾽ ἢ τοι κεῖνός γε σέθεν ζώοντος ἀκούων 
΄ Sis Lec ye LY »” ΄ 

χάιρει εν θυμῷ ETL T ἔλπεται HATA TAVTQ 

481. Cf. δὴ τότε Y ἄλλων δῆμον ἀφί- 

κετο, πατρίδα φεύγων ο 228, ὁ δ᾽ ἄλλων 

ἵκετο δῆμον ο 238. --- ἄλλων: i.e. 

strangers. 

482. ἀφνειοῦ : only a wealthy man 

could offer protection and support to 

fugitives. — For the second half-verse, 

cf. Ψ 815, where see note, and θάμβος 

δ᾽ ἔχεν εἰσορόωντας A79. The point of 

comparison lies in the wonder caused 

by the unexpected arrival of the sup- 

pliant (θάμβος, θάμβησεν), and the ex- 

pectant waiting for what is to happen. 

483. θεοειδέα: with synizesis; cf. 

ῥέα T 101. 

484. ἄλλοι: the others. See on 

473. —Second half-verse as in σ 320 

(almost). 

485. Cf. τὸν καὶ Τληπόλεμος πρότερος 

πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν Ἐ 632. -- τόν : const. 

with πρὸς... ἔειπεν. ---καί: see on T 

365. 

486. Second half-verse as in I 485, 

494, X 279, Ψ 80, w 86. ---- or the 

thought, cf. the appeal of Elpenor to 

Odysseus viv δέ ce τῶν ὄπιθεν (left be- 

hind) γουνάζομαι, οὐ παρεόντων, | πρός 

T ἀλόχου καὶ πατρός, ὅ σε τρέφε τυτθὸν 

ἐόντα, | Τηλεμάχου τέ d 66 Ff. 

487. τηλίκου : so old, expanded in 

ὀλοῷ ... οὐδῷ. -- ὐλοῷ : as old age is 

elsewhere called λυγρόν and στυγερόν. 

—For the second half-verse, see on 

X 52, 505. For ἐπὶ γήραος οὐδῷ, see 

on X 60. 

488. καί: also, with κεῖνον. ---- περι- 

ναιέται (here only): explained by ἀμ- 

pis ἐόντες. Cf. περικτίονας ἀνθρώπους, 

οἱ περιναιετάουσι β 65f. So the shade 

of Achilles fears for the treatment of 

his father by his subjects ἢ μιν ἀτιμά- 

ζουσιν ἀν Ἑλλάδα τε Φθίην τε, | οὕνεκά 

μιν κατὰ γῆρας ἔχει χεῖράς τε πόδας τε Ὰλ 

496 f. 

489. οὐδέ τις ἔστιν : see T 140, and 

note. —apyv... ἀμῦναι : cf. οἷος ᾿Οδυσ- 

σεὺς ἔσκεν, ἀρὴν ἀπὸ οἴκου ἀμῦναι β 59. 

490. First half-verse as in ἃ 118; 

for the second, cf. εἴ που ἔτι ζώοντος 

ἀκούετε παιδὸς ἐμοῖο ἃ 458. 

491. χαίρει τ᾽ ἐν θυμῷ : as ina 311, 
6395; elsewhere θυμῷ without év. — 

ἐπί : therefor, with ἔλπεται. Cf. uh... 

ἐμοὺς ἐπιέλπεο μύθους εἰδήσειν A 545 f. 
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ὄψεσθαι φίλον υἱὸν ἀπὸ Τροίηθεν ἰόντα" 
Χ ’, ΧΝ “' 5 

αὐτὰρ ἐγὼ πανάποτμος, ἐπεὶ τέκον υἷας ἀρίστους 
Τροΐῃ ἐν εὐρείῃ, τῶν δ᾽ οὔ τινά φημι λελεῖφθαι. 

495 
΄ὕ , > y > » @ 3 a 

πεντήκοντά μοι ἦσαψ, OT ἤλυθον vies ᾿Αχαιῶν 
5» 4 ᾽’ὔὕ 39 5 , 3 

ἐννεακαίδεκα μεν μοι ἰὴ ς EK νηδύος ησαν, 

Ν ΞΡ » IN , lal 

τοὺς δ᾽ ἄλλους μοι ἔτικτον ἐνὶ μεγάροισι γυναῖκες. 

τῶν μὲν πολλῶν θοῦρος Apys ὑπὸ γούνατ᾽ ἔλυσεν: 
ἃ ΄ 3 » » Se » Ν > ΄ 
ος δέ μοι OLOS ENV, €LpvTo € AOTVU και AVTOUS, 

500 

Ἕκτορα. 

\ tal ἊΨ Ν 

τὸν σὺ πρώην κτεῖνας ἀμυνόμενον περὶ πάτρης, 
ἴω lal 2 Ὁ Ae, ’ “Ὁ > Lan 

του νυν ELVEX ἱκάνω νηας Αχαιων, 

λυσόμενος παρὰ σεῖο, φέρω δ᾽ ἀπερείσι ἄποινα. 

ἀλλ᾽ αἰδεῖο θεούς, ᾿Αχιλεῦ, αὐτόν 7 ἐλέησον 

492. Second half-verse as in « 58 

(almost). Cf. the wish of Achilles in 

Hades ef τοιόσδ᾽ ἔλθοιμι μίνυνθά περ és 

πατέρος δῶ ἃ 801]. 

493 1. --- 25 f. (almost), where it 

appears in what sense Priam could 

say this. Cf. 200. --- πανάποτμος : sc. 

εἰμί, and cf. T 454. 

495. πεντήκοντα: cf. the passage 

from Z cited on 161. — For the second 

half-verse, cf. X 156. 

496. las: cf. ula 66.— νηδύος : i.e. 

of Hecabe. 

497. γυναῖκες : either wives of lower 

rank, of whom Castianeira (9 305), 

and Laothoé (@ 85), are mentioned, or 

concubines. — Of the sons of Priam 

and Hecabe, Homer mentions Hector, 

Paris, Deiphobus (X 233 f.), Polites 

(N 533), Antiphus (A 101 ff.), and 

Helenus (Z 76). Among those of 

Priam and other women are Demo- 

coon, Gorgythion, Isus, Cebriones, 

Lycaon, and Polydorus. The rank 

of the mothers of the other sons men- 

tioned in 249 ff., together with Echem- 

mon and Chromius (E 160), is not 

stated. 

498. 

495. -- πολλῶν: with τῶν (many in 

number). The speech of Priam, in 

his grief, is somewhat disjointed, but 

he seems to mean that all (494) of the 

bravest of his sons are dead. 

499. otos: the old king sorrows 

for Hector as if he were his only son. 

- εἴρυτο κτλ. : added (with chiasmus) 

to carry out the idea of οἷος. Cf. X 

507, and οἷος γὰρ ἐρύετο Ἴλιον “Ἕκτωρ 

Z 403. — αὐτούς : themselves, i.e. the 

inhabitants. Cf. ὄφελος γένετο πτόλεΐ 

τε καὶ αὐτῷ P 152. 

500. πρώην: actually the twelfth 

day before (415). — ἀμυνόμενον περὶ 

πάτρης: aS in M 243, O 496, both 

times from the lips of Hector. 

τῶν: refers to υἷας ἀρίστους 

502. Cf. λυσόμενός τε θύγατρα φέρων 

Here, on the 

other hand, the poet changes with 

φέρω to the finite const., in spite of 

the correspondence with λυσόμενος. 

503. Cf. ἀλλ᾽ aldeto, φέριστε, θεούς " 

’ 9 € 

τ ἀπερείσι ἄποινα A 15. 



ise) Or bo 

505 

510 

OMHPOY IAIAAOS 0. 

μνησάμενος σοῦ πατρός: ἐγὼ δ᾽ ἐλεεινότερός περ, 
ἔτλην δ᾽, of οὐ πώ τις ἐπιχθόνιος βροτὸς ἄλλος, 
5 ὃ Ν ὃ , \ , itd 5 ζ΄ ” 

ἀνδρὸς παιδοφόνοιο ποτὶ στόμα χεῖρ᾽ ὀρέγεσθαι. 
a ΄ a > » Ν Cpe Ὧν , 
ὧς φάτο, τῷ δ᾽ apa πατρὸς ὑφ᾽ ἵμερον ὦρσε γόοιο: 

ἁψάμενος δ᾽ ἄρα χειρὸς ἀπώσατο ἦκα γέροντα. 
ΝΑ \ - ε \ ν 5 f: 

τὼ δὲ μνησαμένω ὁ μὲν Ἕκτορος ἀνδροφόνοιο 

kat’ ἀδινά, προπάροιθε ποδῶν ᾿Αχιλῆος ἐλυσθείς, 

αὐτὰρ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς κλαῖεν ἑὸν πατέρ᾽, ἄλλοτε δ᾽ αὖτε 

Πάτροκλον: τῶν δὲ στοναχὴ κατὰ δώματ᾽ ὀρώρειν. 
2) Ν Ψ (a 13 ie , A > , 

αὐτὰρ ἐπεί pa γόοιο τετάρπετο δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς, 
’ὔὕ ε 5 Ν 7 > 79 μι > > Ἂς 7 

[καί οἱ ἀπὸ πραπίδων ἦλθ᾽ ἵμερος ἠδ᾽ ἀπὸ γυίων,] 

ἱκέται δέ τοί εἰμεν ι 209. --- αὐτόν : me 

myself, as in 450. 

504. ἐλεεινότερός περ: yet more to 

be pitied than old Peleus, a fact which 

follows from what has been said al- 

ready (490-500), but is still further 

confirmed by a specially effective proof 

(505 f.). 
505. ἔτλην (aor.): “41 brought my- 

self’?; cf. 519. — ota: qualitative, 

marking the action as one which re- 

quired the firmest self-control. 

506. ἀνδρὸς παιδοφόνοιο: const. 

with στόμα. occurs no- 

where else. — χεῖρα ὀρέγεσθαι: to 

stretch out my hand to the mouth, 

etc. In earnest appeal the suppliant, 

with his right hand, touched the chin 

of the person addressed. Cf. δεξιτερῇ 

δ᾽ dp’ bm’ ἀνθερεῶνος ἑλοῦσα | λισσομένη 

προσέειπε A 501 f. Priam grasps the 

knees of Achilles (cf. 478), and touches 

the hero’s chin with his right hand, 

which Achilles, in 508, gently pushes 

back. 

5097 ΞΞ ὃ 15. Cie ale OS 155; 

The 

παιδοφόνος 

- πατρός : Obj. gen. with γόοιο. 

thought of his father softens the fierce 

heart of Achilles. 

508. ἀπώσατο ἥκα: not in rejec- 
tion of his suit, but in token of pity 

and compassion, as if to say ‘‘ do not 

abase yourself thus.’’ 

509. τὼ δέ: this subj. is at once 

subdivided into 6 

᾿Αχιλλεύς 511, which assume inde- 

pendent verbs. — Ἕκτορος : const. 

with μνησάμενος (to be understood). 

The corresponding member in 6511 

(ἐὸν πατέρα) is made to depend on 

κλαῖεν itself, by a slight change of 

construction. 

510. ἐλυσθείς : crouching. Cf. Ψ 

393. — Cf. T 324. 

511. ἄλλοτε δ᾽ αὖτε: without a pre- 

ceding ἄλλοτε μέν, as in X 171. 

512. For the different thoughts in 

the minds of Achilles and Priam, cf. 

μέν and αὐτὰρ 

the scene in T 301 ἢ, --- τῶν : from 

them; gen. of source with ὀρώρειν, 

as in τῶν dé... δοῦπος ὀρώρειν I 573. 

-Ὁδώματα : cf. οἶκος 471. 

513. Cf. Ψ 10 and note. 

514. Cf. X 49 and note. 
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~ it, gS 0 , ὯΝ / δὲ Ν δ 

515 αὑτικ απὸ ὕρονου WPTO, YEPOVTA OE χειρος AVLOTY), 
5 4 / 4 Δ ,ὕ 

οἰκτείρων πολιόν τε κάρη πολιόν τε γένειον, 

Kat μιν φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα. .- 

«ἃ Seth’, ἢ δὴ πολλὰ κάκ᾽ ἄνσχεο σὸν κατὰ θυμόν. 

πῶς ἔτλης ἐπὶ νῆας ᾿Αχαιῶν ἐλθέμεν οἷος, 
ἀνδρὸς ἐς ὀφθαλμούς, ὅς τοι πολέας τε καὶ ἐσθλοὺς 

μὰ 

520 
er 9 , ,ὕ , , > 

υἱέας ἐξενάριξα; σιδήρειόν νύ τοι ἦτορ. 

ἀλλ᾽ aye δὴ κατ᾽ ap’ elev ἐπὶ θρόνου, ἄλγεα δ᾽ ἔμπης 
ἐν θυμῷ κατακεῖσθαι ἐάσομεν ἀχνύμενοζ rep») So mun 
ov yap τις πρῆξις πέλεται κρυεροῖο γόοιο. 
i! Ν b] γι Ν A A 

525 ὧς yap ἐπεκλώσαντο θεοὶ δειλοῖσι βροτοῖσιν, 
’ > - 5 Ν Wd > > Τὰ 5 7 

ζώειν αχνυμένοις * QvUTOL δέ τῇ ἀκηδέες εισιν. 

XN , ’, ΄ 5 ἊΝ », 

δοιοὶ γὰρ ΠΕ πίθοι κατακείαται ἐν Διὸς οὔδει 

515. χειρὸς ἀνίστη: raised by the 

(i.e. Priam’s) hand from the position 

in 510. By this action he formally 

received the suppliant into fellowship 

and protection. Cf. the words of the 

aged Echenéiis to King Alcinous ἀλλ᾽ 

ἄγε δὴ ξεῖνον (i.e. Odysseus) .. . 

στήσας, σὺ δὲ κηρύκεσσι κέλευσον | οἶνον 

> 
ava- 

ἐπικρῆσαι ἡ 162 ff., χειρὸς ἀναστήσας, 

ὄφρ᾽ ἵκετο δώματα ἕ 519. 

516. Cf. Χ 74. 

518. ἡ δή: verily indeed. Cf. 490. 
— ἄνσχεο : elsewhere imperative. Cf. 

Ψ 587. 

519-521 = 203-205 (with slight 

changes). 

519. Of. πῶς ἔτλης ᾿Αιδόσδε κατελθέ- 

μεν ἃ 475. --- ἔτλης : dare, as in 565. 

522. As Achilles has thus taken 

Priam under his protection, the latter 

is justified in assuming at once that 

his request will be granted, though no 

explicit promise has been made. — 

θρόνου : like his own (515). Contrast 

578, where the herald is seated on a 

δίφρος. --- ἔμπης : carried out in ἀχνύ- 

μενοί περ 523. 

523. ἐν θυμῷ κατακεῖσθαι ἐάσομεν : 

let us allow to rest in our hearts, i.e. 

not awaken them by thinking or speak- 

ing of them. — Second half-verse as 

in T 8, 65, Σ 112, 7 147. 

524. Cf. ἀλλ᾽ οὐ γάρ τις πρῆξις ἐγί- 

yveTo μυρομένοισιν κ 202, 568. — πρῆξις : 

(efficacious action) profit. ‘* Lament- 

ing does no good; it cannot alter what 

has happened.”? Cf. 550. πρῆξις oc- 

curs nowhere else in the Iliad, but 

occurs five times in the Odyssey. 

525. os: explained by ζώειν ἀχνυ- 

μένοις following. — ἐπεκλώσαντο : cf. 

ἐπένησε Ὑ 128. — δειλοῖσι βροτοῖσιν: 

cf. X 76. 

526. ἀκηδέες : free from sorrow (in 

this sense here only). Cf. θεοὶ peta 

ζώοντες Z 198. 

527. The following allegory is based 

on the idea expressed in 525 f., that 



΄ 
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ὃ , a a A Ψ ΗΣ oe Ἐν Ῥ 
i @MPWV, OLA OL WOL, κακῶν, ETEPOS OE EAWV 

eS , > > 4 a Ν ͵ 

ῳ μὲν K ἀμμίξας δώῃ Ζεὺς τερπικέραυνος, 

530 ἄλλοτε μέν TE κακῷ O γε κύρεται, ἄλλοτε δ᾽ ἐσθλῷ: 

ᾧ δέ κε τῶν λυγρῶν δώῃ, λωβητὸν ἔθηκεν, 

καί ἑ κακὴ βούβρωστις ἐπὶ χθόνα δῖαν ἐλαύνει, 
a 3 » A , <2 a 

φοιτᾷ δ᾽ οὔτε θεοῖσι τετιμένος οὔτε βροτοῖσιν. 

in the general lot of mortals joy and 

sorrow are mingled, even for those 

who are esteemed most fortunate, like 

Peleus and Priam. —lOou: large jars 

of clay, here with broad bases so that 

they would stand without support. 

Those mentioned in β 340 ff. (πίθοι 
ΠῚ 

οἴνοιο. . . ἕστασαν. 

ἀρηρότες), On the contrary, seem to 

have been oval in shape at the lower 

end, so as to be partly buried in the 

ground, or to lean against the wall. 

Cf. © 171 and note. The word occurs 

nowhere else in the Iliad, but twice 

in the Odyssey (8 340, y 305). Cf. 

the chest or jar of Pandora, which 

was full of ills. — ἐν Διὸς οὔδει: on 

the floor of the palace of Zeus. (Cf. 

πατρὸς ἐπ᾽ οὔδει E 794. 

528. δίδωσι: sc. at birth (555), — 

κακῶν, ἕτερος δέ: the subdivision of 

δώρων is not clearly marked until the 

second member. We should expect 

Ci lot, Ὡ 61 

with note, and ὠτρύνοντο νέκυς τ᾽ ἀγέ- 

. ποτὶ τοῖχον 

ἕτερος μὲν κακῶν. 

μεν, ἕτεροι δὲ μεθ᾽ ὕλην H 420. — ἑάων: 

cf. θεοί, δωτῆρες ἑάων θ 325, — For the 

thought, cf. Ζεὺς ἀγαθόν τε κακόν τε δι- 

dot ὃ 237, Ζεὺς δ᾽ αὐτὸς νέμει ὄλβον. ... | 

ἐσθλοῖς ἠδὲ κακοῖσιν, ὅπως ἐθέλῃσιν, ἑκά- 

στῳ € 188 f. 

529. ἀμμίξας δώῃ : bestows his gifts 

commingled. As wine was poured 

upon water in the mixing-bowl, so 

good fortune is conceived as mingled 

with sorrow in man’s lot. Cf. τὸν 

(the bard) πέρι μοῦσα φίλησε, δίδου δ᾽ 

ἀγαθόν τε κακόν τε θ 03, σοὶ μὲν παρὰ καὶ 

κακῷ ἐσθλὸν ἔθηκεν Ζεύς ο 488 f., together 

with 538 (below). 

530. 6: emphasized by yé on ac- 

count of the contrast following in 531. 

--κύρεται : the only example of the 

mid. of this verb anywhere found. — 

ἐσθλῷ : good fortune, as in o 488 cited 

above. 

531. τῶν Avypav: of those evil gifts 

alone, i.e. those mentioned in 528. — 

λωβητόν (here only): mocked. Zeus 

makes him an object of universal con- 

tempt (cf. 553), for he meets with the 

bitterest misfortune alone. 

532. βούβρωστις: ravening (ox- 

like) hunger, indicating the extremest 

misery. Plutarch (Moralia, 694 B) 

mentions a temple to Βούβρωστις in 

Smyrna, where a goddess so named 

was propitiated with the yearly sacri- 

fice of a black bull. For βοῦς in com- 

position indicating size or violence, cf. 

Xenophon’s βουλιμία (Anab. iv. 5.7 f.), 

and the similar use of ‘horse’ in Eng- 

lish (‘horse-chestnut,’ ‘horse-laugh’). 

— δῖαν: sacred, as in χθὼν δῖα ἘΞ 347. 

— For the thought, ef. ἀλλ᾽ ἕνεκ᾽ οὐλομέ- 

νης γαστρὸς κακὰ κήδε ἔχουσιν | ἀνέρες, dv 

κεν ἵκηται ἄλη καὶ πῆμα καὶ ἄλγος ο 344 f. 

533. φοιτᾷ δέ: so that he wanders 
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ὧς μὲν καὶ Πηλῆι θεοὶ δόσαν ἀγλαὰ δῶρα ΄ 

χει 
ἐκ γενετῆς - πάντας γὰρ ἐπ᾽ ἀνθρώπους ἐκέκαστο 

ὄλβῳ τε πλούτῳ τε, ἄνασσε δὲ Μυρμιδόνεσσιν, 
/ ε ES as, ἊΝ ,ὔ y+ 

KQL OL θνητῷ εοντι θεὰν ποιῆσαν ακοιτιν. 

5 eg Nees Ν ΘᾺ A \ / Ψ ε 4 

ἀλλ᾽ ἐπὶ καὶ τῷ θῆκε θεὸς κακόν, ὅττι OL οὐ τι 
παίδων ἐν μεγάροισι γονὴ γένετο κρειόντων, 
τι 5 LA ἴω ’ , > 4 , 

ἀλλ᾽ ἕνα παῖδα τέκεν παναώριον᾽ οὐδέ νυ τόν γε 

γηράσκοντα κομίζω, ἐπεὶ μάλα τηλόθι πάτρης 

ἧμαι ἐνὶ Τροίῃ σέτε κήδων ἠδὲ σὰ τέκνα. 
Ν , ΩΝ Ν XN \ 5 , ΕΣ > 

και O€, YEPOV, TO πριν μεν AKOVOLEV o\ Buov εἰναι" 

535 

540 

restlessly, a vparatactical clause of 

result. — τετιμένος [τετιμημένος]: re- 

garded. 

534. Cf. Inde θεοὶ δόσαν ἀγλαὰ 

δῶρα Π 381, 867, Σ 84. — as: refers to 

529 f., not to 531 ff. — pév: the con- 

trast follows in 588 with ἀλλά. 

535. ἐκ γενετῆς : .6. the time when 

men’s fortunes were allotted to them. 

Cf. τὸ yap (his name) θέτο πότνια μήτηρ] 

ἐκ γενετῆς σ 5 ἴ. ---πάντας... ἐπ᾽ ἀν- 

θρώπους : see on 202, and cf. Ψ 742, 

and κλέος εἴη | πάντας ἐπ᾽ ἀνθρώπους 

Κ 212 f. — ἐκέκαστο : cf. Υ 35. 

536. Cf ὄλβῳ τε πλούτῳ τε μετέ- 

ὄλβῳ τε 

πλυύτῳ τε καὶ υἱάσι κυδαλίμοισιν E 206. 

- ἄνασσε: impf., though he was still 

ruling. 

538. ἐπί: const. with θῆκε (im- 
posed). — καὶ τῷ : even upon him, who 

had been so richly blessed. 

539. γονή: progeny, as in 6 755 

γονὴν Ἀρκεισιάδαο. --- κρειόντων : prince- 

ly, i.e. who should succeed him on the 
throne. The position at the end of the 

clause is here emphatic. 

540. ἕνα παῖδα: but ς΄. Πηλῆος θυ- 

πρεπι Μυρμιδόνεσσιν IL 596, 

yarnp καλὴ Πολυδώρη Il 175. — παναώ- 

ριον : all untimely (ὡρη) in the death 

to which he was doomed. Cf. μινυν- 

θάδιόν περ ἐόντα (Of Achilles) A 352. 

παναώριος occurs here only, but (ἡ. 

ἄωροι μα 89. For its position, cf. κρει- 

όντων 539. — οὐδέ νυ τόν ye: as in 

Ο 349. 

541. For the thought, cf. αὐτὰρ 

᾿Οδυσσεὺς | μοῦνον ἔμ᾽ ἐν μεγάροισι τεκὼν 

λίπεν, οὐδ᾽ ἀπόνητο π 119 Ff. | 

542. par κήδων (cf. 240, Φ 369): 

hardly more than a periphrasis for 

the simple κήδω, but marking the im- 

patience with which, in his softened 

mood, the hero regards his warlike 

deeds before Troy. 

543. καὶ σέ: and so of you, as in 

the case of Peleus (554-537). — τὸ πρὶν 

μέν: ὁ.6. before the war. Const. with 

eivar. — ἀκούομεν : we hear, ‘‘ we know 

by report.’? The pres. is used in Eng- 

lish in the same way.—etvat: impf. inf. 

as in οἷόν τινά φασι βίην Ἡρακληείην | 

εἶναι Ἐ 0538 ἢ, HA. 855 ἃ; G. 1285. --- 

For the wealth of Troy, cf. πρὶν μὲν yap 

Πριάμοιο πόλιν μέροπες ἄνθρωποι | πάντες 

μυθέσκοντο πολύχρυσον Σ 288 f. 
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ὅσσον Λέσβος ἄνω, Μάκαρος ἕδος, ἐντὸς ἐέργει 

545 καὶ Φρυγίη καθύπερθε καὶ Ἑλλήσποντος ἀπείρων, 
la ΄ ΄ Ἂς: (λον \ , 

TOV σε, γέρον, πλούτῳ TE Kal υἱάσι φασὶ κεκάσθαι. 
> Ν 5 " αν / 3. Ψ»,. 5 4 

αὐτὰρ ἐπεί τοι πῆμα τόδ᾽ ἤγαγον Οὐρανίωνες, 
/ \ » /, > 

αἰεί τοι περὶ ἄστυ μάχαι T ἀνδροκτασίαι τε. 
» ΕῚ 5 vA 5 ’ὔ ἂν Ν Va 

avo X€O, μηδ ἀλίαστον ὀδύρεο σον κατα θυμόν- 

550 οὐ yap τι πρήξεις ἀκαχήμενος υἷος ENOS, 
>) /, 2) ’ὔ, Ἂς XN Ἂν 5» 4 ᾽ν 

οὐδέ μιν ἀνστήσεις: πρὶν καὶ κακὸν ἄλλο πάθῃσθα. 

544. ὅσσον : as much territory as; 

resumed by τῶν 546. — ἄνω : (upward) 

toward the north, for Lesbos lies to the 

south of the Troad. — Μάκαρος : son 

of Aeolus and founder of Lesbos. He 

is identified by some with the Phoeni- 

cian god Melkart. — ἐντὸς ἐέργει : en- 

closes. Cf. ὅσσον ἐφ᾽ Ὑρμίνη. .. 

ἐέργει B 616 f. 

545. Ppvyin: se. 

καθύπερθε: from above, i.e. inland in 

the east and northeast. — -πϊλλήσπον- 

Tos ἀπείρων: because the Homeric 

Hellespont included also the adjoining 

parts of the sea, and therefore formed 

the north and northwest boundary of 

the Troad. Elsewhere the Hellespont 

is called πλατύς, as in ἐπὶ 

“Ἑλλήσποντον P 482. 

546. τῶν: i.e. the inhabitants of 

the region just defined. It is const. 

with κεκάσθαι, which elsewhere in Ho- 

mer is followed by ἐν or werd. — πλούτῳ 

τε καὶ υἱάσι : as in ξ 206, cited on 536. 

Cf. ‘as arrows are in the hand of a 

mighty man; so are children of the 

youth’ Psalm exxvii. 4. — κεκάσθαι: 

this perf. inf. often has a present sig- 

nification, and so takes here the place 

of the impf., like εἶναι 545. 

547. πῆμα τόδε: the present sorrow, 

᾽ ᾿ 
€VTOS 

Seen ats 
ἐντὸς ἐέργει. — 

πλατὺν 

i.e. the war, in contrast with τὸ πρὶν 

μέν in 545. 

548. For the second half-verse, cf. 

μάχας τ᾽ ἀνδροκτασίας τε H 237, ὑσμῖναί 

τε μάχαι τέ φόνοι τ᾽ ἀνδροκτασίαι τε 012. 

549. Achilles, mindful of his own 

advice in 522 f., suddenly checks him- 

self as he reaches the point where he 

would naturally refer to the most fear- 

ful misfortune which had _ befallen 

Priam, — the death of Hector. But 

when he sees that the old man cannot 

prevent his grief from breaking out 

afresh, Achilles admonishes him with 

ἄνσχεο (control yourself), repeating in 

550 the reason given in 524. See on 

518. 

550. πρήξεις : see on o2!. — ἀκαχή- 

μενος : with your grief. " 

551. ἀνστήσεις (cf. 756): used of 

the dead, as the opposite of κεῖσθαι (to 

liedead). Itexplains πρήξεις, i.e. bring 

to life again. — πρίν (adv.): ere that. 

Cf. πρίν μιν καὶ γῆρας ἔπεισιν A 29, — καὶ 

κακὸν ἄλλο πάθησθα : you will suffer 

yet another misfortune. This is not a 

threat, as though Achilles might him- 

self slay Priam, in wrath at his im- 

moderate grief, but is merely a strong 

assertion of the impossibility of restor- 

ing Hector tolife. ‘* You will die your- 
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τὸν δ᾽ ἠμείβετ᾽ ἔπειτα γέρων IIpiapos θεοειδής - 

“μή μέ πω ἐς θρόνον ἵζε, διοτρεφές, ὄφρα κεν Ἕκτωρ 
~ SN (of > - > Ν / 

κῆται evi κλισσιν ἀκηδής, ἀλλὰ τάχιστα 

555 

πολλά, τά τοι φέρομεν. 

λῦσον, ἵν᾿ ὀφθαλμοῖσιν ἴδω, σὺ δὲ δέξαι ἄποινα 
\ \ la 9.5 , \ » 

σὺ δὲ τῶνδ᾽ ἀπόναιο, καὶ ἔλθοις 

σὴν ἐς πατρίδα γαῖαν, ἐπεί με πρῶτον ἔασας 
[αὐτόν τε ζώειν καὶ ὁρᾶν φάος ἠελίοιο]." wu na WY 

τὸν δ᾽ ap ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς Αχιλλεύς- 
560 

self before you ever wake Hector to 

life again.’’ For the subjy., see on 

X 505, and cf. καί ποτέ τις εἴπησι H 87, 

οὐδέ νυ τόν ye γνωτοὶ. .. 

θανόντα Ο 960. 

553. μή πω: not yet, carried out in 

the following clause with é¢pa, so long 

as. Cf. od μὲν μή πω καταδύσεο μῶλον 

"Apnos, | πρίν Ὑ ἐμὲ... ἴδηαι Σ 134 f. 

— ite: cf. 522. — διοτρεφές : see on διο- 

γενής Φ 17. 

554. κῆται : see on T 92. --- ἐνὶ κλι- 

σίῃσιν : see on 413, and cf. 572, 582 f. 

--ἀὀκηδής : uncared for (not merely 

unburied), without the care due a 

corpse, especially the bathing, anoint- 

ing, and dressing, as in the case of 

Patroclus (Σ 343-853). Cf. σώματ᾽ ἀκη- 
δέα κεῖται w 187. 

555. First half-verse as in κ 387. 

- ὀφθαλμοῖσιν: ef. T 174, T 342. — 
δέξαι : accept, the necessary antecedent 

to λῦσον. 

556. τῶνδε: 1.6. the ἄποινα. --- ἀπό- 

vato (ὀνίνημι) : the wish is closely joined 

with the entreaty, as in the words of 

Chryses ὑμῖν μὲν θεοὶ δοῖεν κτλ. . . 

δ᾽ ἐμοὶ λῦσαι A 18 ff. In each case the 

wish is for the success of an enemy. 

557, The first half-verse is com- 

πυρὸς λελάχωσι 

. παῖδα 

ςς js lal 3 > 4, te fe Ν Χ 5 ἫΝ 

μῆκετι νυν μὶ ἐρέθιζε, γέβον" VOEW δὲ και QUTOS 

mon in the Odyssey. —awp@rov: once 

for all, as in T 136. 

559= A 148, X 260, 344. 

560. ἐρέθιζε: Priam’s impatient ur- 

gency for the ransom of the body (cf. 

τάχιστα 554), after Achilles has plainly 

shown his inclination to grant his 

request (see on 6515), arouses the 

wrath of the latter. The struggle in 

his heart has been fierce, and now 

that he has decided to yield, he can- 

not bear to have his kindly intentions 

distrusted. Moreover, the thought oc- 

curs to him (592 ff.) that in giving 

back the body he will be breaking his 

promise to Patroclus (Ψ 182 f.). He 

fears that if these feelings should be 

strengthened by impatience at Priam’s 

insistence his self-control might be 

overcome and his passionate hatred of 

Hector might blaze up again and im- 

pel him to lay violent hands on his 

enemy’s father (568-570). — νοέω κτλ.: 

we learn below (582 ff.) why he does 

not do this at once. — kal αὐτός: of 

my own accord, without further en- 

treaty. He gives below (561-567) the 

reason for his decision, viz. the com- 

mand of Zeus, as indicated: (1) by 

the message of his mother; (2) by 
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Ἕκτορά τοι doar: Διόθεν δέ μοι ἄγγελος ἦλθεν 

μήτηρ, ἢ μ᾽ ἔτεκεν, θυγάτηρ ἁλίοιο γέροντος 

καὶ δὲ σὲ γιγνώσκω, Πρίαμε, φρεσίν, οὐδέ με λήθεις, 
Ψ A ΄ 5. \ SEMA iN > a 
OTTL θεῶν σις σ᾽ NYE θοὰς ἐπι νὴας Αχαιων. 

565 ov yap Ke Thain βροτὸς ἐλθέμεν, οὐδὲ μάλ᾽ ἡβῶν, 

ἐς στρατόν: οὐδὲ γὰρ av φυλακοὺς λάθοι, οὐδέ κ᾽ ὀχῆα 

ῥεῖα μετοχλίσσειε θυράων ἡμετεράων. 

τῷ νῦν μή μοι μᾶλλον ἐν ἄλγεσι θυμὸν ὀρίνῃς, 
, , 5 3 SON Sie S / Dire, 

μὴ σε, γέρον, οὐδ᾽ αὐτὸν ἐνὶ κλισίῃσιν €aow 

the divine protection accorded Priam 

(564). 

561. λῦσαι: the aor. inf. is prop- 

erly used, instead of the fut., after 

such a verb as νοέω (purpose). M. 238: 

— Arddev . . . ἦλθεν : see 194 and note. 

562. For the first half-verse, cf. 

X 428; the second, as in A 538, 556, 

6 365. 

563. σέ (but you, too): proleptic 

obj. accented for emphasis, but re- 

peated in the explanatory clause σ᾽ 

ἦγε 564, without emphasis. ‘*As a 

message came to me from Zeus, so you, 

too, are come with a divine escort.’’ 

For the prolepsis, cf. οὐδέ μιν Ἥρη | 

ἠγνοίησεν ἰδοῦσ᾽, ὅτι οἱ συμφράσσατο βου- 

Ads A 536 ἢ. -- οὐδέ με λήθεις : nega- 

tively parallel to the foregoing words, 

as in Ψ 323. 

565. Ke τλαίη : would venture. Ac- 

cording to what goes before we must 

here supply in thought ‘‘ without di- 

vine protection,’’ as in this way alone 

the following words receive their true 

force. — οὐδὲ μάλ᾽ ἡβῶν (as in M 382, 
y 187): 1.6. to whom the strength of 

youth lends courage. 

566. οὐδέ, οὐδέ: not even (i.e. he 

would succumb at once to the first 

difficulty) .. . nor. — φυλακούς (here 

only = φύλακα) : the guards at the gate 

of the camp, called φυλακτῆρες in 444. 

--ὀχῆα: of. 453. 
567. peta μετοχλίσσειε (as in ψ 188): 

easily push back (cf. 454 f£.) ; lit. to move 

with levers; then, generally, to move 

anything by a special exertion of 

strength. — θυράων : sc. of the court- 

yard gate. — ἡμετεράων : equiv. to ἐμῶν, 

but with less self-consciousness, as the 

modest Telemachus says rap ἄμμια 123, 

οἴκοιο ἡμετέροιο a 591. 

568. τῷ: since, therefore, I intend 

to ransom him. The thought returns 

to 560. —év ἄλγεσι : “ἴῃ the anguish 

in which my heart is plunged,’’ —in 

which he would be more easily affected 

by an ebullition of passion. ἐν is rare 

in Homer with abstract words, but év 

ἄλγεσι occurs ἡ 212, ¢ 88. 

569. μή: here the clause is prob- 

ably final, not an independent threat. 

— γέρον : repeated from 560 to em- 

phasize the threat. Cf. μή σε, γέρον, 

κοίλῃσιν ἐγὼ παρὰ νηυσὶ κιχείω A 26. 

The final syllable is lengthened by the 

natural pause. See on T 216. — éaco: 

spare. — ἐνὶ κλισίῃσιν : these words 

are added to recall the fact that he 
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SEG Ἄν 3. \ > 3 7 3 / ” καὶ ἱκέτην περ ἐόντα, Διὸς δ᾽ ἀλίτωμαι ἐφετμάς. 

ὧς ehar, ἔδεισεν δ᾽ ὁ γέρων καὶ ἐπείθετο μύθῳ. 

Ss ν nw ὕὔ y 

οὐκ olos: ἅμα τῷ γε δύω θεράποντες ἕποντο, 
ἥρως Αὐτομέδων ἠδ᾽ ΓΛΑλκιμος, οὖς ῥα μάλιστα 
Tt ᾿Αχιλεὺς ἑτάρων μετὰ Πάτροκλόν γε θανόντα. 

ἃ ἘΠ ΘΕ ἃ 4 4 ν ε , 
ot τόθ᾽ ὑπὸ ζυγόφιν λύον ἵππους ἡμιόνους TE, 
ἊΝ 3 » id - A ?, 

ἐς δ᾽ ἄγαγον κήρυκα καλήτορα τοῖο γέροντος, 
> , Pah th) ret) ’ὔ ἐυσσώτρου δ᾽ ἀπ᾽ ἀπήνης 

ν ε ΄,΄ a 5 Ζ ΒΝ ΟΡ, 

ηρεον Exropéns κεφαλῆς ἀπερείσι᾽ ἀποινα. 

570 

Πηλεΐδης δ᾽ οἴκοιο λέων ὡς ἄλτο θύραζε, 

575 

κὰδ δ᾽ ἐπὶ δίφρου εἷσαν" 

ὅ80 κὰὸ δ᾽ ἔλιπον δύο φάρε᾽ ἐύννητόν τε χιτῶνα, 
ὄφρα νέκυν πυκάσας δοίη οἰκόνδε φέρεσθαι. 

has taken Priam under the protection 

of his roof (515). 

ἄγαγον καὶ ξείνια δῶκα, | auris δὲ κτείναιμι 

ΟἿ. ὅς σ᾽ ἐπεὶ ἐς κλισίην 

εν ν | πρόφρων κεν δὴ ἔπειτα Δία Κρονίωνα 

λιτοίμην & 404 Τῇ. 

570. Διός: in his function as ἱκετή- 

σιος. 

ξείνων τε « 270. ---Ἠἐφετμάς: not the 

order given him in 139 ff., but the 

well-known will of Zeus as the protec- 

tor of guests and suppliants. 

571—A 88. ---ἔδεισεν : see on T 61. 

- ἐπείθετο μύθῳ : 1.6. he ceased his en- 

treaties, and seated himself upon the 

θρόνος. Cf. 522, 553. 

572-595. The attendants of Achilles 

take the treasures which form the ran- 

som from the wagon in the court, and 

after bathing, anointing, and dressing 

the body, they lay it upon the wagon. 

Achilles then promises to Patroclus a 

share in the ransom. 

572. Of. σιγῇ δ᾽ ἐξ οἴκοιο Φιλοίτιος 

ἄλτο θύραζε φ 388. — οἴκοιο: as in 471. 

- λέων ὥς : with rapid movement, in 

his passionate excitement. 

Cf. Leds δ᾽ ἐπιτιμήτωρ ἱκετάων τε 

573 =T 145 (with slight changes). 

Cf. οὐκ οἷος, dua τῷ γε δύω ᾿Αντήνορος 

υἷε Β 822. 

574. Cf. 414. --- ots... θανόντα 

(575) : in » 78 f. the same complimen- 

tary language is used of Antilochus, 

though ἑτάρων, in w, signifies his peers. 

576. ὑπὸ ζυγόφιν [ζυγοῦ]: from 

under the yoke. Cf. ἵππους μὲν ἔλυσαν 

ὑπὸ ζυγοῦ Θ 543. 

577. καλήτορα (here only): α΄. ἀστυ- 

βοώτην 701, and calator (attendant). 

578. δίφρου: a seat without back, 

as befitted the lower rank of the 

herald ; see on 522. — ἐυσσώτρου (here 

only): with strong felloes. 

579. Cf. 276 and note. 

580. κὰδ δ᾽ ἔλιπον : but left there, 

on the wagon, or in the court, while 

they carried the other articles within. 

— δύο φάρεα (cf. 231): one to lay the 

body upon, the other to cover it with. 

— χιτῶνα : to clothe the body in. 

581. πυκάσας : contains the lead- 

ing idea of the clause. — οἰκόνδε φέρε- 

ofa: asin Ψ 856, 
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dpwas δ᾽ ἐκκαλέσας λοῦσαι κέλετ᾽ ἀμφί τ᾽ ἀλεῖψαι, 
/ 3 / ε Ν ’ 3» Liye 

νόσφιν ἀειράσας, ὡς μὴ Πρίαμος ἴδοι υἱόν, 

μὴ ὁ μὲν ἀχνυμένῃ κραδίῃ χόλον οὐκ ἐρύσαιτο 
585 παῖδα ἰδών, ᾿Αχιλῆι δ᾽ ὀρινθείη φίλον ἦτορ 

fe 7 XN 2 ὦ ’, 5 ΄ 

καί ἑ κατακτείνειε, Διὸς δ᾽ ἀλίτηται ἐφετμάς. 
N 8. 15 Ν > \ la \ A 3 , 

τὸν δ᾽ ἐπεὶ οὖν ὃμωαὶ λοῦσαν καὶ χρῖσαν ἐλαίῳ, 

ἀμφὶ δέ μιν φᾶρος καλὸν βάλον ἠδὲ χιτῶνα, 
3 Ν fe 5.5 ἊΝ ’ 2) ’ 3 ’ὔ 

αὐτὸς τόν γ᾽ ᾿Αχιλεὺς λεχέων ἐπέθηκεν ἀείρας, 

590 
Ν 3. Ἦν y+ 5 ΄, S39 a. we 

σὺν δ᾽ ἕταροι ἤειραν ἐυξέστην ἐπ᾽ ἀπήνην. 
» &é eS Awe late 2 φίλ δὴ > , ε A Σ 

ῳωμω EV FT ap ETT ELTA, CAOV ονομῆνεν €TALPOV 

66 , ΤΙ ΄ δ ὃ , τὰ 50 
μὴ μοι, LAGTPOKAE, σκνυομαινέμεν, AL KE TUUN AL 

582. ἐκκαλέσας : sc. from the ser- 

vants’ apartments, in the rear part of 

the κλισίη, or in the court. — λοῦσαι : 

this was unnecessary in view of the 

divine care for the corpse (18 ff., 

414 ff.), but was demanded by cus- 

tom. Cf. ὡς εἰπὼν ἑτάροισιν ἐκέκλετο 

δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεὺς | ἀμφὶ πυρὶ στῆσαι τρί- 

moda μέγαν, ὄφρα τάχιστα | ἸΠάτροκλον 

λούσειαν ἄπο βρότον αἱματόεντα Σ 5495 Τῇ. 

583. νόσφιν: in a remote part of 

the court, or in another apartment of 

the κλισίη. --- ὡς ph... ἴδοι : a final 

clause. The following clauses with 

un (584-586), on the contrary, depend 

upon a verb of fearing understood. 

584. ἀχνυμένῃ κραδίῃ : this phrase, 

instead of the frequent ἀχνύμενος κῆρ; 

occurs here only. — ἐρύσαιτο : restrain, 

a metaphorical sense occurring no- 

where else. 

585. ᾿Αχιλῆι : used instead of the 
pronoun τῷ, for the sake of a clearer 

contrast with ὁ μέν, since Achilles is 

the subj. of the principal clause. But 

Homeric usage requires the name as 

well. 

586. ἀλίτηται: change of mood 

after the preceding opt., as in εἴ πως 

ἱμείραιτο. . . τῷ δ᾽ ὕπνον. . . χεύῃ 

= 109 ff., un... ἐκτελέσωσι θεοί, ἡμῖν 

δὲ δὴ αἴσιμον εἴη I 244 f. Cf. also 

Q 654 f. 

587 = 6 454. 

588 = γ 467, 0 455 (almost), « 365, 

y 155 (almost). — φᾶρος: the second 

φᾶρος of 580. The first is not further 

mentioned here. 

589. αὐτός : a proof of special in- 

terest. — λεχέων : here not, as some- 

times, a complete bier, for it is not 

till the arrival in Troy in 720 that the 

corpse is laid τρητοῖς ἐν λεχέεσσι, but 

only a mattress without a frame. 

590. σύν: together with him, 1.6. 

Achilles. — ἐπ᾿ ἀπήνην : of. ἐπ᾿ ἄμαξαν 
Μ 448. Elsewhere ἐπί with gen., as 

in 190, 275. 

591 = K 522, Ψ 178. — ὀνόμηνεν : 

called by name. 

592. σκυδμαινέμεν : occurs here only, 

but cf. 65,118. The reason for possible 

wrath on the part of Patroclus is the 

broken vow of Achilles ¥ 182 f. 
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εἰν "Avdds περ ἐών, ὅτι Ἕκτορα δῖον ἔλυσα 
Ν / 5 \ 3», > , nan »» 

πατρι φίλῳ, επει OU μοι αεικεα δῶκεν αποινα. 

595 
Ν 3 SS 5 Ἁ ἊΝ A tgs: J , ν Ce) /, ” 

σοι ὃ αυ έγω και TOVO ἀποδάσσομαι, OOO ἐεπεοικεν. 

ἢ ῥα καὶ ἐς κλισίην πάλιν ἤιε δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς, 

ἕζετο δ᾽ ἐν κλισμῷ πολυδαιδάλῳ, ἔνθεν ἀνέστη, 
(4 fot ls td \ \ ἐς 9 Lal 

τοίχου τοῦ ἑτέρου, ποτὶ δὲ Πρίαμον φάτο μῦθον. 
“υἱὸς μὲν δή τοι λέλυται, γέρον, ὡς ἐκέλευες, 

600 κεῖται δ᾽ ἐν λεχέεσσ᾽ - ἅμα δ᾽ ἠοῖ φαινομένηφιν 
»” Se Ν la) Ν , / ὄψεαι αὐτὸς ἄγων: νῦν δὲ μνησώμεθα δόρπου. 

Ν /, Se , > ’ ’ὔ 

καὶ yap T ἠύκομος Νιόβη ἐμνήσατο σίτου, 

594. οὐ ἀεικέα : litotes. — ἄποινα : 

the ransom is emphasized, since the 

command of Zeus itself was condi- 

tional upon the bringing of a ran- 

som (119, 137 ff.) as custom demanded, 

and also on account of the promise 

which follows in 595. The rights of 

Patroclus were not lessened, after all. 

595. καὶ τῶνδε: in addition to 

what had already been burned upon 

the pyre Ψ 166-177. — ἀποδάσσομαιυ : 

will give the due part, by burning a 

part of the ἄποινα in his honor. Cf. 

the words of Andromache X 512, and 

πυρήν τ᾽ ἐμπλησέμεν ἐσθλῶν Dd 31. 

596-627. Achilles announces ἴο 

Priam that the body is freed, and 

induces him, by reference to the ex- 

ample of Niobe, to partake of food. 

597. First half-verse as in 6 136. 

- κλισμῷ : called θρόνος in 515. In 

a 130 ff., on the contrary, the κλισμός 

is a lower seat — αὐτὴν (i.e. Penelope) 

δ᾽ és θρόνον εἷσεν ἄγων, . . 

(i.e. Telemachus) κλισμὸν θέτο. 

598. τοίχου τοῦ ἑτέρου (as in I 219, 

where Achilles seats himself over 

against Odysseus when the ambassa- 

dors from Agamemnon visit him, and 

, 

. πὰρ ὃ αὐτὸς 

y 90): on the other wall. For the 

local gen., see HA. 760; G. 1137. 

The wall opposite the entrance was 

divided into two parts by the door 

which led into the inner apartments. 

During the meal Achilles perhaps had 

sat on the one side of this door and 

now returns thither. Priam sat oppo- 

site on the other side. 

599. δή: now. The finished action 

introduced by μὲν δή forms a paratac- 

tic introduction to the exhortation 

which follows with νῦν δέ 601, as often. 

Cf. ἤδη μὲν δαιτὸς κεκορήμεθα... νῦν 

δ᾽ ἐξέλθωμεν θ 98 ff. 

600. λεχέεσσι: see on 589. —Sec- 

ond half-verse as in I 618, μ 24, o 396. 

601. ‘‘ Postpone seeing Hector un- 

til your departure for the city.’’? — 

δόρπου : the evening meal, which was 

finished in 475, is now repeated in 

honor of the guest. 

602. καὶ Νιόβη: even Niobe, the 

example of the deepest sorrow. She 

was daughter of Tantalus, and her 

story was a local myth at Sipylus in 

Lydia. When the myth was trans- 

ferred to Thebes, she was made the 

wife of King Amphion. The legend 
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7” ὃ ὃ τὸ DEAN ’ oN 

ΤΊ) TEP WOEKQA TWTALOES EVL μέγαροισιν OAOVTO, 

a a ἕξ μὲν θυγατέρες, ἕξ δ᾽ υἱέες ἡβώοντες. 

τοὺς μὲν ᾿Απόλλων πέφνεν ἀπ᾽ ἀργυρέοιο βιοῖο 
χωόμενος Νιόβῃ, τὰς δ᾽ ΓΑρτεμις ἰοχέαιρα, 

ἰχὰ .- γος ἃ lowed / 4 

ovvek apa Λητοῖ ἰσάσκετο καλλιπαρῃφῳ" 
“ \ ἣν e > > Ν ΄ 4 

φῆ δοιὼ τεκέειν, ἡ δ᾽ αὐτὴ γείνατο πολλούς’ 
XN > 5» Ν ip ΒΟῊΝ 3 =) x ’ἅ 3, 

τὼ ὃ apa, καὶ δοιώ περ ἐόντ᾽, ἀπὸ πάντας ὀολεσσαν. 

610 
ε Ν αν Ὁ ΤΑ “A / “J / > , > 

οἱ μὲν ap ἐννῆμαρ κέατ᾽ ἐν φόνῳ, οὐδέ τις ἦεν 

κατθάψαι, λαοὺς δὲ λίθους ποίησε Κρονίων" 

τοὺς δ᾽ ἄρα τῇ δεκάτῃ θάψαν θεοὶ Οὐρανίωνες. 
e > ΕἋ 7 “4 > 5 Ν ’ὔ , tA 

7) ὃ apa σιτου μνῆσατ, ETEL KALLE δάκρυ χέουσα. 

was popular in classical times (cf. 

Soph. ΕἸ. 150-153, Ant. 823-852, cited 

on 617), but does not appear elsewhere 

in Homer, though Tantalus is men- 

tioned in ἃ 582-592. 

603. Cf. τοῦ καὶ δώδεκα παῖδες ἐνὶ 

μεγάροις γεγάασιν (of Aeolus) κ 5. — τῇ 

περ: ‘though her.’? --- δώδεκα: ac- 

cording to the later form of the myth, 

seven sons and seven daughters. 

6004 ---κ 6. 

605. τοὺς μέν : explanatory asyn- 

deton. —’AméAAowv: see on T 59. 

ἀπό: refers to the motion of the 

arrow as it leaves the bow. (Cf. 

τόξου ἄπο κρατεροῦ. 

λαγγας Θ 279, ἵετο. 

ὀιστῷ Ν 585. 

. ὀλέκοντα φά- 

ἀπὸ νευρῆφιν 

606. Αρτεμις : sc. πέφνεν χωομένη. 

607. οὕνεκ᾽ apa: because you know. 

So Ereuthalion was called ‘club- 

brandisher’ οὕνεκ᾽ ἄρ᾽ οὐ τόξοισι μαχέ- 

σκετο κτὰ. H 140.- Λητοῖ ἰσάσκετο : 

Niobe had been admitted to the inti- 

macy of Leto, as her father Tantalus 

to that of Zeus. But she unwisely 

boasted of her children. 

608. φῆ: asyndeton, as in 605. — 

δοιώ: only two. —rexéeww: the subj. 

is Leto. —4 8 αὐτή: while she herself. 
- γείνατο: instead of the inf. after 

φῆ, by the familiar return to dir. dis- 

course. 
609. τὼ δ᾽ ἄρα: and so they. 
610. φόνῳ: in their blood. Cf. βάν 

ῥ᾽ tev... ἂμ φόνον, ἂν véxvas, διά τ᾽ 

ἔντεα καὶ μέλαν αἷμα K 297 1. 

611. δέ: introduces the reason for 

the fact just stated. —Al8ovs ποίησε: 

why, we are not told, but apparently 

for no guilt of their own, though it 

has been suggested that they may 

have attempted to bury the bodies of 

the slain Niobids. So Poseidon turns 

to stone the Phaeacian ship which car- 

ried Odysseus home (ν 156, 163). Cf. 

λᾶαν γάρ μιν (the serpent) ἔθηκε Kpdvou 

πάις Β 519. 

612. θάψαν : the right to burial is 

sacred even here. Cf. X 358. — Οὐρα- 

viwves: the same epithet with θεοί oc- 

curs A 570, P 195, and elsewhere. 

613. ἐπεὶ... χέουσα: cf. ἐπεί κε 

κάμω πολεμίζων Α 108, 
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ἴω 4 5» 4 5 »” 3 , 

[νῦν δέ που €V TET PYOLV, εν OUPEOLV οἰοπόλοισιν, 

615 
Ψ 

ἐν Σιπύλῳ, ὅθι φασὶ θεάων ἔμμεναι εὐνὰς 
νυμφάων, αἵ T ἀμφ᾽ ᾿Αχελώιον ἐρρώσαντο, 

ἔνθα λίθος περ ἐοῦσα θεῶν ἐκ κήδεα πέσσει.] 
ἀλλ᾽ aye δὴ καὶ νῶι μεδώμεθα, δῖε γεραιέ, 

σίτου: ἔπειτά κεν αὖτε φίλον παῖδα κλαίοισθα 

620 

614. πού: somewhere. — For the 

second half-verse, cf. ἐν οἰοπόλοισιν 

ὄρεσσιν ἃ 4574. 

615. Σιπύλῳ : aspur of Mt. Tmolus. 

- φασί: of oral tradition, but with no 

idea of uncertainty. Cf. εἰν ’Apiuos, 

ὅθι φασὶ Tudwéos ἔμμεναι εὐνάς B 783, 

ἔμμε- 

ναι ¢ 42 f. — The second half of verses 

614 and 615 illustrates the principle 

stated in the note on X 52; ἐν Σιπύλῳ 

and νυμφάων 616, that stated on T 358. 

616. ᾿Αχελώιον: not the well- 

known river between Acarnania and 

Aetolia, but a brook flowing down 

from Sipylus toward Smyrna, and 

called elsewhere’ Αχέλης. -- ἐρρώσαντο: 
refers to the rapid movements of the 

dance. The aor. seems to be gnomic. 

617. ἔνθα: resumes the designa- 

tion of place from 614 f.—@edv ἐκ 

κήδεα : her griefs ordained by the gods. 

- πέσσει: (digests) broods over. Cf. 

χόλον... καταπέψῃ (i.e. subdues) A 81, 

χόλον θυμαλγέα πέσσει (of Achilles) A 

519. — After the death of her children, 

Niobe returned to her home in Lydia, 

where she was turned to stone in an- 

swer to her own prayers. This myth 

is founded on a very ancient work of 

sculpture, described by Pausanias and 

still seen by modern travelers. It is 

chiseled out of the living rock of 

Οὐλυμπόνδ᾽, ὅθι φασὶ θεῶν ἕδος... 

» > ΄ ΄ ΄ » ” 
IAvov εὐσαγαγων:" πολυδάκρυτος δέ TOL εσται. 

Mt. Sipylus (back of Smyrna, and 

about five miles from Magnesia) in 

high relief, at an elevation of two 

hundred feet from the ground, on an 

excavated background. It represents 

a sitting woman, three times life-size, 

with bowed head and hands crossed 

over the bosom. A rivulet trickling 

over the rocky wall may have given 

rise to the story that the statue still 

sheds tears. Cf. ἤκουσα δὴ λυγροτάταν 

ὀλέσθαι τὰν Φρυγίαν Eévay (i.e. Niobe) | 

Ταντάλου Σιπύλῳ πρὸς ἄκρῳ. 

ὄμβροι τακομέναν (pining away) | χιών 

τ᾽ οὐδαμὰ λείπει, τέγγει (moistens) δ᾽ ὑπ᾽ 

ὀφρύσι παγκλαύτοις | δειράδας Soph. Ant. 

823-832, and ἰὼ παντλάμων Νιόβα, σὲ 

δ᾽ ἔγωγε νέμω θεόν, | ἅτ᾽ [ἢ τε] ἐν τάφῳ 

. Kal νιν 

πετραίῳ, | αἰαῖ, δακρύεις Soph. ΕἾ. 150-- 

153. The figure was probably in- 

tended originally to represent the 

great Asiatic goddess Cybele. 

618. Of. ἀλλ᾽ ἄγε δὴ καὶ νῶι μεδώ- 

μεθα θούριδος ἀλκῆς Δ 418. 

619. ἔπειτα : defined by Ἴιον εἰσα- 

γαγών 620. — κὲν κλαίοισθα : potential 

opt. after ἃ subjyv. of exhortation, as 

in ἀλλ᾽ éGuev.. 

ἕλοιμεν K 344 f. 

620. πολυδάκρυτος : much bewailed. 

Here only in the liad, but thrice in 

the Odyssey with the meaning very 

tearful. 

. ἔπειτα δέ κ᾿ αὐτὸν... 
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ἢ καὶ ἀναΐξας ow ἄργυφον ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
se? 7 >» ΄ Ne “ \ , : 

σφάξ ὅ ετάαρου ὃ ἔδερόν τεκαι ἄμφεπον ευ Κατα κοσμον, 

, λλό bien ge a 7, lal , 3.᾽ ἢ lad 

μίστυλλον T Aap ἐπισταμένως πειρᾶν T ὀβελοῖσιν, 
» ’ὔ 7 3 4 , , 

WTTYOAV TE περιφραδέως ερυσᾶντο TE παντα. 

625 Αὐτομέδων δ᾽ apa σῖτον ἑλὼν ἐπένειμε τραπέζῃ 
A 5 , - Ν / las > /, 

καλοῖς ἐν κανέοισιν: ἀτὰρ κρέα νεῖμεν ᾿Αχιλλεύς. 
ε ϑὲ να eta Fe} i 25 τ nA ΄ lal ᾿ 

οι ὃ ἘΠῚ ὀνείαθ ETOLLG 7 POKEL|LEVA XELPAaS tadXov. 

5 Ἂς 5 \ la ἊΝ 5 , 5 » 7 

avTap επει ποσιος και ἐδητύος ἐξ ερον €VTO, 

ἢ τοι Δαρδανίδης Πρίαμος θαύμαζ᾽ ᾿Αχιλῆα, 

630 

621. dw ἄργυφον : cf. ἄργυφα μῆλα 

x 8. --- Αχιλλεὺς σφάξε (022) : for this 
personal ministration to guests, cf. τάμ- 

νεν (sc. the meat for the ambassadors) 

δ᾽ ἄρα δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς I 209. Also ‘and 

Abraham ran unto the herd, and 

fetched a calf tender and good’ (when 

he entertained the three angels) Gen- 

esis xviii. 7. 

622. Cf. Ψ 167. 

623 = H 317, τ 422. 

624 — A 466, B 429, H 318, & 481, 

τ 423. — περιφραδέως (φράζομαι) : care- 

fully, that it should not burn. — 

éptcavro: drew off from the spits, 

after it had been roasted. 

625 =I 216 (with Πάτροκλος μέν). 

626 =I 217. 

627 =I 91. — ovelara (dvivnuc): re- 
freshment; always of a repast except 

in 367, and hence viands. — ἑτοῖμα : 

pred. with προκείμενα. 

628-676. After the repast, beds are 

prepared for the guests. Achilles grants 

a truce of eleven days for the funeral of 

Hector, and all go to rest. 

628 = A 469, I 92. — ἐξ ἕντο: (had 

sent forth from themselves) had dis- 

Ψ x er va \ » 2 
οσσος εὴν OLOS ΤΕΣ θεοῖσι γὰρ aVTa εῳκειν" 

pelled; always with ἔρον. ---- ἔρον : for 

the form, see §§ 47, 18 e. — This verse 

is the regular formula for the end of a 

meal, but its use here is purely con- 

ventional, since Achilles had just eaten 

(475), and Priam could have felt little 

appetite for food. For the form of 

expression, cf. postquam exempta 

fames et amor compressus 

edendi Verg. Aen. viii. 184. 

629. Now at length, when the ex- 

citement of the interview is over, and 

host and guest are brought closer to- 

gether by the common meal, there is 

opportunity for a calm appreciation 

of each other’s noble appearance. 

Here, as in the scene in Τ' 154-160, 

where Helen appears before the Tro- 

jan elders on the wall, the poet 

makes us feel the beauty of his 

heroes and heroines by showing its 

effect on others rather than by direct- 

ly describing it. 

630. ὅσσος : how tall. —otos: how 

comely. — ἄντα (elsewhere ἄντην) : 

opposite (in expressions of resem- 

blance), the persons compared being 

thought of as placed opposite each 
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αὐτὰρ ὁ Aapdavidny Πρίαμον θαύμαζεν ᾿Αχιλλεύς, 
5 ΩΝ ” > > Ν Ν A“ > , 

εἰσορόων ὄψιν T ἀγαθὴν Kat μῦθον ἀκούων. 
ΟΝ > Ν ’, > 5 / ε , 

αὐτὰρ ἐπεὶ τάρπησαν ἐς ἀλλήλους ὁρόωντες, 

τὸν πρότερος προσέειπε γέρων Πρίαμος θεοειδής - 
“λέξον νῦν με τάχιστα, διοτρεφές, ὄφρα καὶ ἤδη 
ὕπνῳ ὕπο γλυκερῷ ταρπώμεθα κοιμηθέντε- 

> , , » ε Ν ’, 5 “ 

οὐ yap πω μύσαν οσσε ὑπὸ βλεφάροισιν ἐμοῖσιν, 
5 τὸ ὩΣ ΠΣ τὸς \ aN ΄ ν ΄ 
ἐξ οὗ σῇς ὑπὸ χερσὶν ἐμὸς πάις ὥλεσε θυμόν, 
53 3 Ξ. , \\ iz te , 

ἀλλ᾽ αἰεὶ στενάχω καὶ κήδεα μυρία πέσσω, 
oft A ΄ mW“ G49 αὐλῆς ἐν χόρτοισι κυλινδόμενος κατὰ κόπρον. pat ook 

νῦν δὴ καὶ σίτου πασάμην καὶ αἴθοπα οἶνον 
vA » δ, λαυκανίης καθέηκα: πάρος γε μὲν οὐ τι πεπάσμην.᾽" 

* spe Lundy 
other. Hence it strengthens the idea overcome by sleep, Which falls upon 

of similarity, altogether like. the eyelids like a cloud, veiling eyes 

631. Helbig remarks that the ad- and mind. Cf. 678, and ὕπνον... 

miration for physical beauty which 

always characterized the Greeks, finds 

χεύῃ ἐπὶ βλεφάροισιν ἰδὲ φρεσί ἘΞ 164 f., 

ὕπνος ἐπὶ βλεφάροισιν ἔπιπτεν β 398, 

one of its earliest and most striking ὕπνου... ὅς w ἐπέδησε φίλα βλέφαρα 

expressions in this and the following yw 16f. 

verse, where the beauty of the old man 

is as vividly recognized as that of the 

See on X 370. reference to μύσαν. 

638. So Odysseus, on his voyage, 

young hero. 

632. ἀγαθήν: noble, i.e. revealing 

the nobility of his birth. — μῦθον was without sleep 

ἀκούων : we might almost infer from (e 278), and again for nine days 

628 ἢ. and 655 f. that the two princes (x 28 ff.). 

had exchanged no word during their 639. κήδεα... 

mutual observation. 

second, as in v 373. - ἐς ἀλλήλους 
ὁρόωντες : in consequence οὗ their ad- 

See on Υ 23. 

635. λέξον (from λεχ-, not λεγ-) : 

‘* prepare my couch”’ (lay me down). 

pa... κοιμηθέντε (090): as in ν καὶ εἴκοσι dyes) only. 
ὃ 294 f., ψ 254 f. 

636. ὕπνῳ ὕπο (HA. 808, 2; G. 

miration. 

637. ὑπὸ βλεφάροισιν ἐμοῖσιν: a 

picturesque addition to ὄσσε, with no 

for seventeen days 

. πέσσω : See on 617. 

— For the second half-verse, see on 

633. First half-verse as in 6 47; X 52. 

640. For the first half-verse, cf. 

αὐλῆς ἐν χόρτῳ A 774. The second 

half-verse as In X 414; cf. Q 164 ἢ. 

641. viv δή: now at last. — καί, 

kal: correlative here and N 260 (καὶ 

642. Aavkavins: here and X 325 

only. — καθέηκα : cf. T 209. — γὲ μέν: 

1219, 2): under the influence of sleep, indeed. In English such clauses are 
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ἢ ῥ᾽, Axwdeds δ᾽ ἑτάροισιν ἰδὲ ὃμωῇσι κέλευσεν 
ε 3 5 / ΄, \ Seay / Ν 

ὑπ᾽ αἰθούσῃ θέμεναι καὶ ῥήγεα καλὰ 
ᾳ 2S λ ́, Ψ 38 ’ θ ’ὔ’ 

πορφύρε᾽ ἐμβαλέειν, στορέσαι τ᾿ ἐφύπερθε τάπητας, 

λαίνας 7 ἐνθέμεναι οὔλας καθύπερθεν ἔσασθαι. x μ 
εῷνν 3 ΄ ΄ N NLR: 

Qt ὃ σὰν EK μεγάροιο δάος μετα χέεβῤρσιν EXOvo al, 

> > » ΄ \ ΄ a) , 
αἰψα ὃ apa OTOPEO QV δοιὼ λέχε εγκονεουσαιυ. 

τὸν δ᾽ ἐπικερτομέων προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεύς " 

900 

δέμνι᾽ 

645 

650 “ἐκτὸς μὲν δὴ λέξο, γέρον φίλε, μή τις ᾿Αχαιῶν 

ἐνθάδ᾽ ἐπέλθῃσιν βουληφόρος, οἵ τέ μοι αἰεὶ 

introduced by yet or but. The word 

before yé μέν is always emphatic. Cf. 

οὐδ᾽ of ἄναρχοι ἔσαν, πόθεόν γε μὲν ἀρχόν 

B 705. 

643. ἑτάροισιν... κέλευσεν : as in 

I 658. — ἢ: with change of subj. fol- 
lowing. See on 233. — - ἑτάροισιν: 

these are involved in the command 

only to the extent of communicating 

it to the maids who are not present. 

Cf. 647. 

644-647 = 6 297-300, η 336-339, 

where the verses are more appropriate 

than here. See on 450. 

644. δέμνια θέμεναι : to set wp_bed- 

steads for the two guests. — ὑπ᾽ αἰ- 

Povey (equiv. to ἐν προδόμῳ δόμου 673) : 

i.e. in the pillared hall in front of the 

entrance to the men’s apartments, 

where unexpected guests usually slept. 

See on 237 ff. — ῥήγεα : cushions. 

645. τάπητας : see on 250. 

646. χλαίνας : cf. κεκαλυμμένος οἰὸς 

ἀώτῳ α 443, χλαῖναν δ᾽ ἐπιέσσαμεν ἡμεῖς 

υ 143, from which it appears that the 

χλαῖνα was used to wrap about or 

spread over the person while sleeping. 

— οὔλας : woolly, with the outer sur- 

/Nface of rough hair. —écac@at: inf. of 

purpose. HA. 951; G. 1532. 

co Vt km 

647 = x 497. — ἴσαν: ἤεσαν. --- 

μετὰ χερσίν : in (between) their hands. 

HA. 801, 2; G. 1212, 2. 

648. Cf. στόρεσαν πυκινὸν λέχος ἐγ- 

κονέουσαι ἡ 540. --- ἐγκονέουσαι : quickly, 

used only of female attendants, as ἀμ- 

φιέποντες Only of men-servants. 

649. ἐπικερτομέων : jestingly. Cf. 

τὸν δ᾽ ἐπικερτομέων (tauntingly) προσέ- 

φης IL 744, x 194. 

650. ἐκτός (equiv. to ὑπ᾽ αἰθούσῃ 

644) : placed first for emphasis, to mark 

the place for the beds as a special pre- 

caution in view of the apprehension 

expressed below (655-655). But see 

on 644 and 655. — μὲν δή: now, with 

reference to the wish expressed by 

Priam in 635. μέν simply marks the 

contrast between ἐκτός and the great 

hall in which Priam might expect to 

sleep. — λέξο : see on T 10 and Q 635, 

and cf. per’ ἄλλων λέξο ἑταίρων κ 320. 

- γέρον φίλε: this form of address 

shows that Achilles has quite over- 

come his bitter wrath. Contrast 543, 

546, 560, 569, 599.—ph . . . ἐπέλ- 

θῃσιν (651): for I fear that, etc. See 

on Φ 563. 

651. ἐπέλθῃσεν : come wp.—ol τε: 

refers, not to ᾿Αχαιῶν, but to βουλη- 
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Ν ’ὔ ’, ἃ “4 3 , 

βουλὰς βουλεύουσι παρήμενοι, ἣ θέμις ἐστίν. 
lal Ἂ 4 »» \ ἣν 4 ’ 

τῶν εἴ τίς σε ἴδοιτο θοὴν διὰ νύκτα μέλαιναν, 
πὶ oN 3 ΄ > / / lal 

QUTLK ἃν ἐξείποι Αγαμέμνονι ποιμένι λαῶν, 

655 
7, > / , lal ΄ 

καί κεν ἀνάβλησις λύσιος νεκροῖο γένηται. 

ἀλλ᾽ ἄγε μοι τόδε εἰπὲ καὶ ἀτρεκέως κατάλεξον, 

ποσσῆμαρ μέμονας κτερεϊζέμεν Exropa δῖον, 
»” / 5 Ψ ae SS Ν Sa VF ” 

ὄφρα τέως αὐτός TE μένω καὶ λαὸν ἐρύκω. 

τὸν δ᾽ ἠμείβετ᾽ ἔπειτα γέρων Πρίαμος θεοειδής - 

660 “εἰ μὲν δή μ᾽ ἐθέλεις τελέσαι τάφον Ἕκτορι δίῳ, 

ὧδέ κέ μοι ῥέζων, ᾿Αχιλεῦ, κεχαρισμένα θείης. 

φόρος. This use of the pl. embracing 

the whole clause is made easier by τὶς 

(with Boudndépos) in 650. — pot: const. 

with παρήμενοι 652. 

652. βουλὰς βουλεύουσι: see HA. 

715 a; 6. 1051 f., and cf. Ψ 78, and 

βουλὰς βουλεύειν KK 147, 327, 415 (βου- 

Never), (61. — ἢ θέμις ἐστίν (as in B73): 

which is their right. 

that which is laid down or sanctioned 

by custom or nature. 7 is attracted 

to the gender of the predicate. 

653 = 366. — θοὴν διὰ νύκτα μέλαι- 

vav: used elsewhere regularly with a 

verb of motion. 

655. ἀνάβλησις : elsewhere only 

in B 580. —Atvoros: elsewhere only in 

ι 421. — γένηται : subjv., instead of 

the opt. with κέ, which we should ex- 

pect, to mark the consequence as 

something almost certain. GMT. 286; 

M. 275 ὃ. Cf. 586, and γνοίης χ᾽, οἵου 

φωτὸς ἔχεις θαλερὴν παράκοιτιν. | οὐκ ἄν 

θέμις (τίθημι) 15 

τοι χραίσμῃ κίθαρις κτλ. Τ' 53 f. — The 

location οὐ Priam’s couch is of course 

chosen to facilitate his secret de- 

parture (689), but the poet’s effort to 

provide a motive for it is hardly suc- 

cessful. 

656 = 380, and elsewhere. 

657. ποσσῆμαρ (here only): formed 

after the analogy of ἑξῆμαρ, ἐννῆμαρ. 

A rare example of a compound with 

an interrogative word. 

658. ὄφρα κτλ. : depends on εἰπέ 

656 more directly than on the ques- 

tion in 657. -- λαὸν ἐρύκω: Achilles 

takes it for granted that the other 

chiefs will respect his promise. 

660. τελέσαι τάφον: perform the 

burial, equiv. to κτερεϊζέμεν 657. It 

includes all that is enumerated in 

664 ff. 

661. ὧδε: refers to 664 ff. — ὦδε 
... pélwv: contains the protasis to 

κὲ θείης. --- The natural .form of Pri- 

am’s answer would be: ‘‘ Keep .back 

your army for eleven days and be- 

gin the battle again on the twelfth.’ 

But he prepares the way for this re- 

quest by prefixing to it an enumeration 

of the time necessary for the separate 

parts of the ceremony (664-666). He 

then gives a different turn to the 

thought at the close, where, instead 

of a request, he declares his willing- 

ness to renew the fight on the twelfth 

day (667). 
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[οἶσθα yap ws κατὰ ἄστυ ἐέλμεθα, τηλόθι δ᾽ ὕλη 
ἀξέμεν ἐξ ὄρεος, μάλα δὲ Τρῶες δεδίασιν. 

a \ 

ἐννῆμαρ μέν κ᾽ αὐτὸν ἐνὶ μεγάροις γοάοιμεν, 

665 τῇ δεκάτῃ δέ Ke θάπτοιμεν δαινῦτό τε λαό n Ἢ πτοιμεν δαινῦτό τε λαός, 
ε , », , 32.59 > “~ / 

ἑνδεκάτῃ δέ κε τύμβον ἐπ᾽ αὐτῷ ποιήσαιμεν, 

τῇ δὲ δυωδεκάτῃ πολεμίξομεν, εἴ περ ἀνάγκη." 
τὸν δ᾽ αὖτε προσέειπε ποδάρκης δῖος ᾿Αχιλλεύς- 

(a4 » Ν ~ ὔ 72 > ε Ν 4 

ἐσται TOL Kal ταῦτα, γέρον ἸΙρίαμ᾽, ws σὺ κελεύεις’ 

670 σχήσω yap πόλεμον τόσσον χρόνον, ὅσσον ἄνωγας." 
ὧς ἄρα φωνήσας ἐπὶ καρπῷ χεῖρα γέροντος 

ἔλλαβε δεξιτερήν, μή πως δείσει᾽ ἐνὶ θυμῷ. 
ε Ν wi) 5 ’ 4 5 , nd 

OL μὲν ap εν προδόμῳ δόμου αὐτόθι KOLLYOAVTO, 

662. ὡς: how. —Kata ἄστυ ἐέλμεθα: 

‘¢we are so shut in that we cannot 

leave the city without fear of an at- 

tack.”? Cf. κατὰ ἄστυ ἀλήμεναι D 286. 

- τηλόθι: i.e. on Mt. Ida, whence, 

according to Virchow, all the wood is 

brought to Hissarlik to-day. Cf. © 

110-123, and see on Υ 217. 

663. ἀξέμεν (cf. 778): inf. of the 

mixed aor., not future. — δεδίασιν : 

are in fear. This form, with e instead 

of εἰ, occurs nowhere else. 

664. ἐννῆμαρ: the length of time 

required to bring the wood (784). — 

γοάοιμεν: refers to the ceremonial 

lamentation. A rare instance of the 

unassimilated form, instead of γοόῳ- 

μεν. 

665. θάπτοιμεν : cf. 785 ff. — δαι- 

vitro: opt. contracted from δαινύιτο. 

Cf. ἀναδύη ι 511. δαινύατο (= δαινυίατο) 

σ 248. — The funeral banquet actually 

took place (802), not on the day of 

burial, but on the following day, after 

the funeral nound had been erected. 

Cf. & 29. 

666. én αὐτῷ : over him(-self), i.e. 
over the ashes of his corpse. 

667. πολεμίξομεν : we will fight; 

fut. indic., after the preceding opt. 

with κέ, since Priam intends to make 

a definite agreement with Achilles. 

669. ἔσται ταῦτα: expresses con- 

sent, as in 6 223. καὶ ταῦτα: this 

too, as well as the ransoming of Hector. 

— γέρον : combined with a proper name 

here only. 

670. σχήσω yap πόλεμον : cf. 658. 

τόσσον χρόνον : 1.6. ἕνδεκα ἡμέρας 

666 f. 

671. ἐπὶ καρπῷ... ἔλλαβε (672) : 

a firm and cordial grasp of the hand 

in token of consent. Of. ἐπὶ καρπῷ 

ἑλὼν ἐμὲ χεῖρα (Odysseus at parting 

from Penelope) σ 258, βάλε χεῖρ᾽ ἐπὶ 

καρπῷ x 277. 

672. μή πως δείσειε: 1.6. to give 
him full confidence. 

673 = 6 302. Cf. 6303-805, which 

are substantially identical with 674- 

676. — ἐν προδόμῳ δόμου: equiv. to 

ὑπ᾽ αἰθούσῃ 644. 
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KNpv& καὶ Πρίαμος, πυκινὰ φρεσὶ μήδε᾽ ἔχοντες, 

615 αὐτὰρ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς εὗδε μυχῷ κλισίης ἐυπήκτου: 

τῷ δὲ Βρισηὶς παρελέξατο καλλιπάρῃος. 
A a ε 4 Ν > , ε Ν 

ἄλλοι μέν ῥα θεοί τε καὶ ἀνέρες ἱπποκορυσταὶ 
a a Y 

εὗδον παννύχιοι, μαλακῷ δεδμημένοι ὕπνῳ. 
> 35 om € , > , Y » 
ἀλλ᾽ οὐχ Ἑρμείαν ἐριούνιον ὕπνος ἔμαρπτεν, 7 ἃ 

080 ὁρμαίνοντ᾽ ἀνὰ θυμόν, ὅπως Πρίαμον βασιλῆα 
“ 5 v2 Ν ε Ἂς 9 

νηῶν ἐκπέμψειε λαθὼν ἱεροὺς πυλαωρούς. 
A δ᾽ 5 Δ ὧς ἸΌΝ - x lal , Ν lal ΕἾ 

στὴ ὃ ap ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς Kat μιν πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν." 
“> , xf 4 , ΄ , a fe ὮΝ 
ω γέρον, OU VU TL σοι YE μέλει KQKOV, OLOV € €VOELS 

ἀνδράσιν ἐν δηίοισιν, ἐπεί σ᾽ εἴασεν ᾿Αχιλλεύς. 

685 καὶ νῦν μὲν φίλον υἱὸν ἐλύσαο, πολλὰ δ᾽ ἔδωκας: 

674 = 282. 

675 = I 663, where, as here, the 

next verse names his companion. 

677-697. In the night, Hermes 

warns Priam to depart, and escorts 

him back as far as the ford of the 

Scamander. 

677 = Β 1. — ἄλλοι: the omission 

of οἱ seems to give a stronger emphasis 

to the contrast in 679. — θεοί, ἀνέρες : 
in appos. with ἄλλοι. 

678 =K 2. First half-verse as in 

B 2; second, as in o 6 (almost). 

679. ἀλλ᾽ οὐχ: emphatic contrast 
to ἄλλοι μέν 677, instead of “Ἑρμείαν 

δὲ. . . οὐκ. — ὕπνος ἔμαρπτεν: cf. 

X 201, Ψ 62. — Hermes had returned 

to Olympus at 468. 

681. λαθών: we should expect λα- 

θόντα, referring to Priam, since Hermes 

himself could easily become invisible. 

The Attic const. would be ἐκπέμψας 

λάθοι. -- ἱερούς : strong. Cf. φυλάκων 

ἱερὸν τέλος K 56. -- πυλαωρούς : cf. 444, 

Φ 5380. 

682 = Ψ 68, where see note. 

683. οὔ νύ Te... μέλει: “you 

pay no heed at all forsooth,’’ in tone 

of reproof. ΟἿ 33, X 1, and nate 

dea, potes hoc sub casu ducere 

somnos, | nec, quae te circum 

stent deinde pericula, cernis? 

Verg. Aen. iv. 560 f. —yé: empha- 

sizes σοί with reference to the subord. 

clause with ofov. — κακόν : ‘‘ danger,”’ 

as expressed in 686 ff. — οἷον : ‘‘ how 

well,’? an indirect exclamation with 

εὕδεις, giving the reason for the pre- 
ceding reproof. 

684. ἐπεί σ᾽ εἴασεν ᾿Αχιλλεύς : this 
clause is added with reference to the 

dangers which still threaten from Aga- 

memnon and others (687 f.). εἴασεν 

as in 569. See on X 339. 

685. καί: and yet, as in αἰεὶ πρῶτος 

ἔβαζε (spoke; sc. Neoptolemus) καὶ οὐχ 

ἡμάρτανε μύθων Ἃ 511.— Verses 685- 

688 contain two ideas paratactically 

connected. The first member (to ἔδω- 

kas) serves only to introduce the prin- 

cipal thought, which is contained in 

686-688. ‘If you have already paid 
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a , A \ \ ΄ A Ψ - 
σέειο δέ κε ζωοῦ Kal τρις TODA δοῖεν αποινα 

A Ν Ψ ’, Ν ϑ ’ 

παῖδες τοὶ μετόπισθε λελειμμένοι, αἴ K ᾿Αγαμέμνων 

γνώῃ σ᾽ ᾿Ατρεΐδης, γνώωσι δὲ πάντες ᾿Αχαιοί." 
aN Ly 3. ey, Se , , een 
WS ἔφατ ; ἔδεισεν ὃ O γέρων, κηρυκα ὃ QAVLOTY). 

690 
“ ec ’ nA 7” e l4 

τοῖσιν δ᾽ “Eppeias Cev& ἵππους ἡμιόνους τε, 
εἰ ὩΣ Ψ 93 ee » οΥ , 5 ud » 

ῥίμφα δ᾽ ap’ αὐτὸς ἔλαυνε κατὰ στρατόν, οὐδέ τις ἔγνω. 
> a7 Ὁ \ , Ὁ > A A 
ἀλλ᾽ οτε δὴ πόρον ἵξον EUPPELOS ποταμοῖο, 

ἃ 

Ξάνθου δινήεντος, ὃν ἀθάνατος τέκετο Ζεύς, | 

Ἑρμείας μὲν ἔπειτ᾽ ἀπέβη πρὸς μακρὸν Ὄλυμπον, 

695 
>\ oe , 5 ΤΣ a pee ey 
NWS OE κροκόπεπλος EKLOVATO πασᾶν ΕἾ ALAV, 

ε > > » », 5 an A 

οι ὃ ELS αστυ ἔλων Ουμωγ) us OTOVAX)) ΤΕ 

ν ε /, Ν /, ’, 

ἵππους, ἡμίονοι δὲ νέκυν φέρον. 

a rich ransom for your dead son, your 

sons would certainly be obliged to pay 

thrice as much for the release of you, 

a living captive.’? The first member 

itself (685) is similarly divided, the 

chief emphasis resting on the paratac- 

tical second clause πολλὰ δ᾽ ἔδωκας, for 

which cf. Φ 42. 

686. σεῖο: const. with ἄποινα. --- 

{wot : pred. with σεῖο, in contrast with 

the dead Hector. — καὶ τρὶς τόσα : see 

on Φ 80. 

687. τοὶ μετόπισθε 

those who are left in the city. See 

X 334 and note. 

688. γνώῃ σε: z.e. should learn of 

your presence in the camp. — Second 

half-verse as in Ψ 661. 

689. Cf. 571 and note. 

691. ἔγνω: equiv. to ἐνόησεν. Cf. 

698. —The rapid narrative passes over 

the mounting into the chariot and all 

reference to the localities to be trav- 

ersed. Contrast 440-457. 

692 f. == 483 f., 6 1 f., where see 

note, 

λελειμμένοι : 

οὐδέ TLS ἄλλος 

694--κ 307; cf. Q 408. --- ἀπέβη : 

Hermes thus leaves Priam at the same 

place where he had undertaken the 

escort on the previous evening. See 

on 961. 

695 = 0 1. — This verse indicates 

the time of what follows, but is made 

an independent clause by the ordinary 

tendency to parataxis. ὃ 3 g. — For 

the first half-verse, see on T 1. — ἐκί- 

dSvatro: with this verb the personifica- 

tion in κροκόπεπλος is lost sight of. Cf. 

Ψ 226 ἢ, -- πᾶσαν ἐπ᾽ aiav: over the 

whole earth. Soin I 506, Ψ 742, w 509. 

696. ot δέ: 1.6. Priam and the 

herald. —eis ἄστυ : toward the city 

(not into), as appears from 709, 714. 

-- ἔλων : drove on, an impf. form from 

ἐλαύνω, occurring elsewhere only in 62. 

697-718. As the vehicles approach 

the town, Cassandra, from the citadel, 

is the first to see them. At her call the 

Trojans hasten out before the gate, 

and, weeping, surround the corpse. 

697. ἡμίονοι δὲ νέκυν φέρον: the 

preceding subj. (οἱ δέ) seems to include 
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ἔγνω πρόσθ᾽ ἀνδρῶν καλλιζώνων τε γυναικῶν, 

ἀλλ᾽ ἄρα Κασσάνδρη, ἰκέλη χρυσέῃ ᾿Αφροδίτῃ, 

100 
’ὔ 5 “A / rent) > fe 

Πέργαμον εἰσαναβᾶσα φίλον πατέρ᾽ εἰσενόησεν 
ε Fx 2) 33 7 7 /, 9 lA 

ἑστεῶτ᾽ ἐν δίφρῳ, κήρυκά τε ἀστυβοώτην. 
XN ewer 5. 9 a) se te » a 5 ’ 

τὸν δ᾽ ap ἐφ᾽ ἡμιόνων ἴδε κείμενον ἐν λεχέεσσιν. 
᾽’ὕ , 3 Se i: ΄, lol ἈΝ ΕἾ 

KOR T ap επειτα γέγωνε TE TAV Κατα αστυ᾽ 

“ὄψεσθε, Τρῶες καὶ Τρῳάδες, “Exrop’ ἰόντες, 

705 

not only Priam but also the herald, — 

but in this verse follows the differen- 

tiation ; Priam drives the chariot, and 

as before (825) Idaeus drives the mules. 

ἡμίονοι is used for mule cart, just as ἵπ- 

mo. is used often for chariot (cf. 356). 

Cf. 702. 

698. πρόσθε: before. This would 

naturally be followed by ἢ Κασσάνδρη, 

but instead the contrast to οὐδέ τις ἄλ- 

dos follows in an independent clause 

ἀλλ᾽ dpa κτλ. 699 ἢ. Of. οὐδέ τις ἄλλος 

ἤδεεν.. . . ἀλλὰ Θέτις τε καὶ Εὐρυνόμη ἴσαν 

= 405 ff. — καλλιζώνων τε γυναικῶν : 

as in ψΨ 147: cf. καλλίζωνοί τε γυναῖκες 

Η 199. 

699. apa: ‘‘naturally,’’ ‘‘of course,”’ 

1.6. aS was to be expected. — Κασσάν- 

Spy: mentioned elsewhere once in the 

Iliad (N 365 f.), where she is called 

Πριάμοιο θυγατρῶν εἶδος ἀρίστην, and 

once in the Odyssey ( 422), where the 

shade of Agamemnon tells of her death 

at the hands of Clytaemnestra. There 

is no evidence in any of these three 

passages that the poet regarded her as 

endowed with prophetic powers. But 

a special sympathy for Hector is cer- 

tainly ascribed to her here, which 

drove her from her bed at dawn to 

look for the arrival of the corpse. — 

Second half-verse as in T 282, 

, 

εἴ ποτε Kal ζώοντι μάχης ἐκνοστήσαντι 

700. ἸΤέργαμον εἰσαναβᾶσα : if the 

royal palace, in which Cassandra 

lived, was itself upon the acropolis, 

this statement is hard to understand, 

unless the poet means by Πέργαμον the 

highest point of the acropolis, where 

the temple of Apollo afforded a wide 

outlook. ΟἿ. ᾿Απόλλων Περγάμου ἐκκατ- 

ἰδών A 507 f. 

701. ἑστεῶτα: with synizesis, as 

usual. — ἀστυβοώτην: occurs here 

only. Cf. 577. 

702. τόν: the omission of the 

name Exropa is natural and pathetic. 

Cf. X 463. - ἐφ᾽ ἡμιόνων : on the mule 
cart. — ἐν λεχέεσσιν : see on 589. 

703. First half-verse as in Σ 37. — 

κώκυσεν: see on X 409. — yéywve: 
impf., as in Alas δ᾽ avr’ ἐγέγωνεν = 469, 

ἐβόησε γέγωνέ τε θ 305. 

704. ὄψεσθε: mixed aor. imy., as 

in ἀλλ᾽ ὄψεσθ᾽, ἵνα Td ye καθεύδετον 

03515. Cf. 005, 50. 

705. εἴ ποτε: if ever, i.e. as you 

have often, etc. — kal: suggests a com- 

parison with Hector’s former returns 

from battle, and the joyful greeting 

which awaited him. — ζώοντι : pred. 

with ἐκνοστήσαντι, the latter being 

const. with χαίρετε [éxalpere] 706. The 

partic. gives the occasion of the joy. 

Cf. χάρη (rejoiced) δ᾽ ἄρα οἱ προσιόντι 
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» > 5 \ , , fg See / & 3) 

χαιρετ 4 ETMTEL μέγα χάρμα πόλει T YV TAVTL TE δήμῳ. 

ὡς ἐφατ᾽, οὐδέ τις αὐτόθ᾽ ἐνὶ πτόλεϊ λίπετ᾽ ἀνὴρ 
5 \ Ae , Ἂς nd ad ν 7 

οὐδὲ γυνὴ “Παντας yap αασχξετον LKETO πένθος: 

ἀγχοῦ δὲ ξύμβληντο πυλάων νεκρὸν ἄγοντι. 

710 
Lal 4 > A va / Ν , - 

πρῶται Tov y ἀλοχός τε φίλη καὶ πότνια μήτηρ 

τιλλέσθην, ἐπ᾿ ἄμαξαν ἐύτροχον ἀίξασαι, 

ἁπτόμεναι κεφαλῆς - κλαίων δ᾽ ἀμφίσταθ᾽ ὅμιλος. 
/ 4 Ν , > 5 37: , 

KQL VU KE δὴ προπαν nap ες ἠέλιον καταδύντα 

σ. Zz fd >) 4 Ν , 

Extopa δάκρυ χέοντες ὀδύροντο πρὸ πυλάων, 

715 εἰ μὴ ap ἐκ δίφροιο γέρων λαοῖσι μετηύδα- 

“εἴξατέ μοι οὐρεῦσι διελθέμεν- αὐτὰρ ἔπειτα 
ἄσεσθε κλαυθμοῖο, ἐπὴν ἀγάγωμι δόμονδε." 

ὧς ἐφαθ᾽, οἱ δὲ διέστησαν καὶ εἶξαν ἀπήνῃ. 

E 682, ἀνδρὶ φίλῳ ἐλθόντι γανύσσεται 

(will exult) ἘΞ 804. --- μάχης : the gen. 

depends on ἐκ in composition. Cf. 

X 444. 

706. Cf. πατρί τε σῷ μέγα πῆμα 

πόληί Te παντί τε δήμῳ Τ' 50. The allit- 

eration in each case is probably acci- 

dental. ὃ 2 α. -- δήμῳ : country. 

708. ἀάσχετον: (not to be re- 

strained ) overpowering. Cf. μένος... 

ἀάσχετον E 892, πένθος ἄσχετον 11 548 f. 

—ikero πένθος : as in τί δέ ce φρένας 

ἵκετο πένθος A 362, and elsewhere. 

709. ἀγχοῦ near the 

gates, but outside the city; ef. 707, 

714. ἄγοντι: sc. Πριάμῳ, the leading 

πυλάων : 

person. 

710. τόν ye: const. with τιλλέσθην 

711, which has a ‘pregnant’ force, 

including the deep mourning of which 

τίλλεσθαι is the expression (τιλλόμεναι 

κλαιέτην). Verbs of ceremonial are 

sometimes ‘construed according to an 

acquired meaning.’ M, 140, 1. 

TY Oi OS TH nig 2403) atic 

712. ἁπτόμεναι κεφαλῆς : sc. “Exro- 
pos, and cf. 724, Ψ 136. 

713. Cf T 162; ~ 154. or the 

second half-verse, see on X 52. 

714. See on Ψ 733. — “Exropa: 

const. with ὀδύροντο. 

715. ἐκ δίφροιο : which he had not 

yet left. 

716. εἴξατέ μοι odpetor : make way, 

I pray, for the mules, which are here 

of more importance than the horses, 

on account of their precious burden. 

μοί is ethical dative. For οὐρεῦσι, cf. 
ἀπήνῃ 718. — διελθέμεν: that they 

may pass through, inf. of purpose. 

-- ἔπειτα: defined by the following 

clause with ἐπήν 717. Cf. dre... 

ἔπειτα 692 ff. 

717. ἄσεσθε (see on T 208): you 

shall sate yourselves. — ἀγάγωμι: 80. 

νεκρόν. 

118. διέστησαν: separated. Cf. 

θάλασσα διίστατο N 29. 
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\ οἱ ᾿Ξ ἐπεὶ εἰσάγαγον κλυτὰ δώματα, τὸν μὲν ἔπειτα 

J 
720 τρητοῖς ἐν λεχέεσσι θέσαν, παρὰ δ᾽ εἷσαν ἀοιδοὺς 

’ 5 ’, ν 4 5 Ν 

θρήνων ἐξάρχους, OL TE στονοέεσσαν ἀοιδὴν 

¢ \ Ἂς 7 SN Ν fe lol 

Ou μὲν δὴ θρήνεον, €7TL δὲ στενάχοντο γυναικες. 

τῇσιν δ᾽ ᾿Ανδρομάχη λευκώλενος ἦρχε γόοιο, 
Ἕκτορος ἀνδροφόνοιο κάρη μετὰ χερσὶν ἔχουσα" 
τῇ > 3 3 κὰ ͵΄, » 10 5 , , 

725 [“ἄνερ, am αἰῶνος νέος ὠλεο, Kad δέ με χήρην 
9 A 

λείπεις ἐν μεγάροισι: πάις δ᾽ ἔτι νήπιος αὕτως, 

719-776. The corpse is brought 

into the palace and laid upon the couch. 

The laments of Andromache, Hecabe, 

and Helen. 

719. ot δὲ: 26: Priam and the 

herald. 

720. τρητοῖς ἐν λεχέεσσι (as in 

y 399, ἡ 345): a regular bed with 

bedstead (hence rpyrots), upon which 

the corpse was laid out until the 

funeral. See on 589. 

721. θρήνων ἐξάρχους (neither word 

occurs elsewhere): as leaders of the 

dirge; pred. with ἀοιδούς. Such pro- 

fessional singers, who begin the cere- 

monial lamentations, are not mentioned 

elsewhere in Homer, but the practice 

was common in the East. Cf. μοῦσαι 

δ᾽ ἐννέα πᾶσαι ἀμειβόμεναι ὀπὶ καλῇ | θρή- 

νεον (at the funeral of Achilles) ὦ 60 f. 

—oi te: this rel. is resumed (722) in 

oi μὲν δή (dem.), apparently to prepare 

for the following contrast, with a new 

subj. γυναῖκες. 

722. ἐπὶ δὲ στενάχοντο γυναῖκες (as 

in T 301, X 515): probably the poet 

does not here refer to special mourn- 

ing women, appointed for the purpose 

like the praeficae at Rome. We 

should rather think of the women of the 

household of Priam as the mourners. 

723. Cf. X 430, Ψ 17. —’Av&po- 

μάχη : her lament does not accompany 

the dirge of the ἀοιδοί, but follows it. 

724. κάρη. .. ἔχουσα : see on 712, 

and cf. Ψ 136, and ὀξὺ δὲ κωκύσασα 

κάρη λάβε παιδὸς ἑοῖο Σ 71. 

725. The laments of the appointed 

mourners had probably consisted, ac- 

cording to custom, of traditional dirges 

of a general character. These are now 

followed by the lamentations of the 

three women most closely connected 

with Hector. Each of them expresses 

what is appropriate to her character 

and to her special relation to the dead. 

The supposition that there was a chorus 

of Trojan women, who sang in response 

to the princesses, is inconsistent with 

760 and 776. In the lament of Andro- 

mache the thought is developed that 

the family of Hector, especially his 

wife and child, and the whole city as 

well, have lost their chief protector, 

who alone could shield them from the 

saddest fate by his unflinching valor. 

-- ἄνερ: my husband, emphasizing the 

fact that in him she has lost her θαλερὸς 

παρακοίτης, aS She calls him in Z 430. 

- ἀπ᾽ αἰῶνος wreo: you have perished 

from life. — κὰδ δέ με χήρην 

δυσάμμοροι (727): cf. X 483 ff, 
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a , Pt. 23,49 , , 0907 » 
OV TEKO[LLEV Ov T eyo ΤΕ δυσάμμοροι, οὐδέ μιν οιω 

ἥβην ἵξεσθαι. πρὶν γὰρ πόλις ἥδε κατ᾽ ἄκρης 
΄, 5 \ » > 7 Ψ , bs BN 

πέρσεται: ἣ yap ολωλας ἐπίσκοπος, OS TE μιν αὐτὴν 
δ» » 5 > 4 ον Ν 4 4 

βύσκευ, EXES ὃ ἀλόχους KEOVAS και νήηπια τέκνα" 730 
ἃ la / Ν > , an at δή τοι τάχα νηυσὶν ὀχήσονται γλαφυρῇσιν, 

καὶ μὲν ἐγὼ μετὰ τῇσι: σὺ δ᾽ αὖ, τέκος, ἢ ἐμοὶ αὐτῇ 

ἕψεαι, ἔνθα κεν ἔργα ἀεικέα ἐργάζοιο 
3 / Ἂς Ψ» 5 , » 3 “ 

ἀθλεύων πρὸ ἄνακτος ἀμειλίχου: ἡ τις ᾿Αχαιῶν 
735 ῥίψει χειρὸς ἑλὼν ἀπὸ πύργου, λυγρὸν ὄλεθρον, 

/ res , 5 Ν 3» ν 

χώομενος, @ δή που ἀδελφεὸν exTavev Extwp 

727. οὐδέ μιν οἴω: as in P 709. 

728. ἥβην ἵξεσθαι: cf. αὐτὰρ ἐπεί ῥ᾽ 

ἥβης ἐρικυδέος ἵκετο μέτρον A 225, ἥβην 

πολυήρατον ἱκόμεθα ο 366. — κατ᾽ ἄκρης 

(as in N 772): see on X 410, 411. 

729. πέρσεται: passive. — ὄλωλας 

(perf.) : you lie dead. — ἐπίσκοπος : its 

(i.e. the city’s) guardian. Cf. X 255. 

- αὐτήν: itself, contrasted with the 

inhabitants (750). 

730. ῥύσκευ (ῥύομαι) : an iterative 

formation, occurring here only. Cf. 

499. — éxes (see on X 322): held, pro- 

tected, with a play on Hector’s name, 

as in Ἕκτορ, πῇ δή τοι μένος οἴχεται, ὃ 

πρὶν ἔχεσκες ; | PAs που ἄτερ λαῶν πόλιν 

ἑξέμεν Ἐ 472. See ὃ 2 6, and on X 506. 

191. These are 

naturally most prominent in Andro- 

mache’s mind at this moment. — δή: 

oe 9 a 

ai: 1.6. γυναῖκες. 

now that you no longer protect them. 

— ὀχήσονται (pass.): will be carried off 
as captives. 

732. καὶ μὲν [μὴν] ἐγώ : and I ver- 

ily. In the Andromache of Euripides 

she appears as the captive and concu- 

bine of Neoptolemus, a fate which 

Hector himself foresaw for her. Cf. 

ὅτε κέν Tis Ἀχαιῶν χαλκοχιτώνων | Saxpu- 

όεσσαν ἄγηται (sc. σέ, i.e. Andromache) 

Z 454 f. σὺ δ᾽ αὖ, τέκος : this direct 

address to Astyanax is unprefaced, 

but natural. Cf. X 500 ff. Verse 724 

seems to prove that Andromache is 

not holding her child in her arms, but 

he would naturally be present. 

753. ἀεικέα : unseemly, because usu- 

ally performed by slaves. Cf. ἱστὸν 

ὑφαίνοις, | Kal κεν ὕδωρ φορέοις Z 456 f. 

(following the passage quoted on 732). 

734. ἀθλεύων : struggling; of toil- 

some labor here only; usually contend. 

— πρό (equiv. to πρός) : before the face 

of, and so at the bidding of. — ἄνακτος : 

master, i.e. owner of a slave, a sense 

frequent in the Odyssey. 

735. ῥίψει : the cyclic poet Lesches, 

in his ᾿Ιλιὰς Μικρά (doubtless taking his 

cue from this passage), made Astyanax 

actually suffer this fate. — λυγρὸν ὄλε- 

θρον : in apposition with the preceding 

clause. Cf. Hector to Paris γυναῖκ᾽ 

ἐυειδέ᾽ ἀνῆγες. .. πατρί τε σῷ μέγα 

πῆμα κτλ. Τ' 48 ff. 

736. χωόμενος : for the long ultima, 

of. X 22, Ψ 137, 608. 
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x | Ade! ee N Mg 5 N , Nea “ 

ἢ πατέρ Ne καὶ υἱόν, ἐπεὶ μάλα πολλοι ᾿Αχαιῶν 
σ. 9 5S 

Exropos ἐν παλάμῃσιν ὀδὰξ ἕλον ἄσπετον οὖδας. 
5 Ν ΄ » Ν Ν 3 i. ms 

ov yap μείλιχος εσκε TATYP TEOS EV dal λυγρῃ᾽ 
an la ‘\ \ > Ἃ Ae 

140 T@ Και μιν λαοὶ μεν ὀδύρονται κατα ἀστυ, 
yy \ “ , Ν ,ὕ »»Ἱ ἄρρητον δὲ τοκεῦσι γόον καὶ πένθος ἔθηκας, 
Ἕκτορ. ἐμοὶ δὲ μάλιστα λελείψεται ἄλγεα λυγρά: 

οὐ γάρ μοι θνήσκων λεχέων ἐκ χεῖρας ὄρεξας, 
He) /, ΄ > Ν 3» Ὁ ΄ cy AS 

OVOE TL μοι ειπες TUKLVOV ἐπος, OV TE KEV αἰξει 

’ , ἊΣ ἫΝ, , /, ” 

745 μεμνῆμην VUKTAS TE και ματα δάκρυ χέουσα. 
a »» ΄ὕἹ ΕΣ, ae Ν ΄ ‘od ὧς ἔφατο κλαίουσ᾽, ἐπὶ δὲ στενάχοντο γυναῖκες. 

τῇσιν δ᾽ αὖθ᾽ “Ἑκάβη ἀδινοῦ ἐξῆρχε γόοιο" 
Ψ an an 

“Ἕκτορ, ἐμῷ θυμῷ πάντων πολὺ φίλτατε παίδων, 

798. “Exropos ἐν παλάμῃσιν (as in 

H 105): elsewhere joined with a pas- 

sive verb. Cf. ἀνδρῶν ἐν παλάμῃσι 

κατέκταθεν E 558. We should say 

‘under’ (or ‘at’) ‘the hands of Hec- 

tor.’ — ὀδὰξ... οὖδας : see on T 61. 
739. For the thought, cf. Y 467, 

X 373. 

740. τῷ καί: therefore also. The 

preceding verses describe the fierce 

courage of Hector in its destructive 

effect upon the enemy. This affords 

a motive for the mourning of the Tro- 

jans, corresponding with the thought 

developed in 729 f., that in him they 

have lost the protector of the city. 

741—P 57. - ἄρρητον : wnspeak- 

able. We might expect τοκεῦσι δέ, 

corresponding to λαοὶ μέν, but ἄρρητον 

is brought forward for emphasis. — 

ἔθηκας : the sudden change to the sec- 

ond pers., after μίν in 740, is notice- 

able. Cf. the opposite change in 

Ψ 600 f. and ‘as a beast goeth down 

into the valley, the Spirit of the Lord 

caused him to rest; so didst thou lead 

thy people, to make thyself a glorious 

name’ Isaiah |xiii. 14. 

742. ἐμοὶ δέ: here Andromache re- 

turns to the thought at the beginning 

of her lament (725 f.). — λελείψεται : 

will remain. The fut. perf., like the 

perf. (see on X 95), often contains the 

idea of continuance. Cf. X 390. 

743. Cf. X 426 ff. The thought 

that she was not with him in his last 

moments grieves her most. 

744. πυκινόν : wise, i.e. some last 

words to comfort her in her desolation. 

745. Cf. κλαύσονται νύκτας τε καὶ 

ἤματα δάκρυ χέουσαι Σ 340, φθίνουσιν 

νύκτες τε καὶ ἤματα » 183. — μεμνήμην 
(opt.): ο΄ Ψ 361. 

746 = Τ 301, X 515; cf. X 429. 

747. Cf. X 480, and τοῖσι δὲ ΠΠηλεί- 

Ons ἀδινοῦ ἐξῆρχε γόοιο Σ 316. 

748-759. After her passionate out- 

burst in 203-216, when she despaired 

of Hector’s ransom, Hecabe shows a 

calmer and more collected spirit, as 
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ἢ μέν μοι ζωός περ ἐὼν φίλος ἦσθα θεοῖσιν. 
750 

ες» » A , Sve , ΄ ¥ 
Ou ὃ apa σεὺυ κήδοντο και εν θανάτοιό TEP ALO). 

ἄλλους μὲν yap παῖδας ἐμοὺς πόδας ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
’ὔ > Ψ 3 aN /, ἱλὸ 3 i“ 

TEPVATK , OV TLW ε EOKE, TEPYV AAOS aT PVYETOLO, 

ἐς Σάμον ἔς τ᾽ Ἴμβρον καὶ Λῆμνον ἀμιχθαλόεσσαν᾽ 
σεῦ δ᾽ ἐπεὶ ἐξέλετο ψυχὴν ταναήκεϊ χαλκῷ, 

755 
Ν ε , δ᾿ τ Νὰ Ν “ 53. ’ὔ 

πολλὰ ῥυστάζεσκεν ἑοῦ περὶ ONM ἑτάροιο 

Πατρόκλου, τὸν ἔπεφνες: ἀνέστησεν δέ μιν οὐδ᾽ ὥὧς- 
lal ᾽’ ε 7, Ν / 3 (4 

νῦν δέ μοι ἑρσήεις καὶ πρόσφατος ἐν μεγάροισιν 

she sees the body fresh and unchanged 

before her eyes. She now praises the 

care of the gods, who have watched 

over her beloved son in death, as well 

as in life. 

749. Cf. 67, X 253. — pot: ethical 

dative. — πέρ: emphasizes ἕωός in 

contrast with καὶ ἐν θανάτοιό περ αἴσῃ 

τῦ0. 

750. οἱ δέ: these words resume 

θεοῖσιν 749 directly. We should ex- 

pect rather ἢ δέ, to correspond with ἢ 

μέν in 749 (as... 80). Cf. ἠμὲν δή 

ποτ᾽ ἐμεῦ πάρος ἔκλυες... ἠδ᾽ ἔτι καὶ 

νῦν μοι τόδ᾽ ἐπικρήηνον ἐέλδωρ A 453 

-- ἄρα: I see, an inference from the 

appearance of the corpse. Cj. 767. — 

Kal... αἴσῃ: as in 428. 

751. ἄλλους : as related of Lycaon 

(son of Priam and Laothoé) Φ 40 ff. ; 

cf. € 102, X 44 f.— γάρ: the clause 

containing the reason does not appear 

till 757, the fate of her other sons 

being touched upon first for the sake 

of the contrast (751-753). “Τὸ is true 

that you have been treated worse than 

my other sons, yet at least your body 

is preserved to me unharmed.’’ The 

new grief is so overwhelming that 

Hecabe does not think of her other 

i] 

sons who had been slain by Achilles. 

See on 497. 

752. πέρην : strengthens the force 

of πέρνασκε, With apparently some sense 

of etymological connection between the 

two words. 

753. Σάμον : see on 78. --- Ἴμβρον: 

which, however, was friendly to the 

Trojans. Cf. Φ 45. — ἀμιχθαλόεσσαν 

(here only ; ¢f. ὀμίχλη) : misty, smoky, 

as a volcanic island. The Greeks be- 

fore Troy carried on an active trade 

with Lemnos. See on Φ 40, 

754. ψυχήν: life, as in X 257, 

Q 168. 

755. The principal thought is de- 

ferred until 757 ff. «6 dragged 

you... but now you are lying.”’ 

756. The second half-verse is par- 

enthetical, — ‘‘ without, however, call- 

ing him back to life thereby.’’ — Cf. 

551. 

757. ἑρσήεις : cf. 419. — πρόσφα- 

τος (here only): expresses more 

strongly the same idea as ἑρσήεις, 

as though just slain. Apparently 

from φένω (slay) and πρός, in the 

sense before one’s face, and so re- 

cently. Cf. νεκρῷ προσφάτῳ γυναικός 

Hat. ii. 89. 
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κεῖσαι, τῷ ἴκελος, ὅν τ᾽ ἀργυρότοξος ᾿Απόλλων 
ae 5» lal , 5 ld Be ” 

ois ἀγανοῖς βελέεσσιν ἐποιχόμενος κατέπεφνεν. 

760 
a ¥ ΄ ΄ 5. δι ἡ » 
ὡς ἔφατο κλαίουσα, γόον δ᾽ ἀλίαστον ορινεν. 

τῇσι δ᾽ ἔπειθ᾽ “Ἑλένη τριτάτη ἐξῆρχε γόοιο" 

«Ἕκτορ, ἐμῷ θυμῷ δαέρων πολὺ φίλτατε πάντων, --- 
> ἢ μέν μοι πόσις ἐστὶν ᾿Αλέξανδρος θεοειδής, 

ὅς μ᾽ ἄγαγε Τροίηνδ᾽ - ὡς πρὶν ὥφελλον ὀλέσθαι --- 

765 

759 = y 280, and elsewhere in the 

Odyssey. The expression points to a 

sudden or painless death, in contrast 

with a violent death, or a slow lan- 

guishing from illness or grief, the de- 

structive effects of which would leave 

their mark upon the body of the de- 

parted. _So in A 172 f. a death by 

δολιχὴ νοῦσος is contrasted with one 

caused by the gentle darts of Artemis. 

See on T 59. 

760. ἀλίαστον (λιάζομαι) : not to be 

bent, and hence unyielding, obstinate,” 

unceasing. Cf. 549. 

762-775. Helen praises Hector’s 

gentleness and friendly kindness, and 

laments that she has lost in him the 

only friend who protected her, in her 

loneliness, from the complaints and 

reproaches of others. 

762. Cf. 148. --- δαέρων : with syni- 

zesis. 

763. ἢ μέν κτλ. : the designation 
of Hector as δαήρ calls to Helen’s 

mind at once her constant regret that 

she had followed Paris to Troy, — 

‘“* Alas! my husband is Alexander.’’ 

Cf. her words in T 173 f. ws ὄφελεν 

θάνατός μοι ἁδεῖν κακός, ὁππότε δεῦρο | 

vidi σῷ ἑπόμην, and in Ζ 345 f. ὡς wv 

ὄφελ᾽ ἤματι τῷ, ὅτε με πρῶτον τέκε μή- 

» Ν » JIN? 9 X x 3 4 

ἤδη γὰρ νυν [LOL τόδ €€LKOOTOV ετος εστιν, 

Tp, | οἴχεσθαι προφέρουσα κακὴ ἀνέμοιο 

θύελλα. After this outbreak of re- 

morse (763 f.), she proceeds in 765 to 

give the reason for calling Hector φίλ- 

tare. 7651. are hence parenthetical. 

764. as... ὀλέσθαι: cf. the pas- 
sages cited on 763. 

765 =7 222 (almost). — ἤδη. .. 
ἀλλ᾽ οὔ πω (767): for this form of 
sentence, cf. ἢ μὲν δὴ μάλα πολλὰ 

μάχας εἰσήλυθον ἀνδρῶν, [ ἀλλ᾽ οὔ πω 

τοιόνδε τοσόνδε τε λαὸν ὄπωπα B 798 f. 

— ἐεικοστὸν ἔτος : according to this, 

ten years must have elapsed between 

the elopement of Helen and the be- 

ginning of the war. Such an interval 

is mentioned nowhere in the Iliad, 

though it is implied in the story that 

Achilles was sent by his mother to the 

court of Nicomedes, king of Scyrus, 

to save him from participating in the 

war, and that there his son Neopto- 

lemus was born to him by Deidameia, 

the daughter of the king. See on 

T 326. With this chronology the myth 

would run thus: “Ἢ Nine years was the 

fleet preparing, but in the tenth,” efc.; 

‘¢nine years they camped before Troy, 

but in the tenth,” efc.; ‘‘nine years 

Odysseus wandered, but in the tenth,”’ 

etc. 
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ἐξ οὗ κεῖθεν ἔβην καὶ ἐμῆς ἀπελήλυθα πάτρης" 

ἀλλ᾽ οὐ πω σεῦ ἄκουσα κακὸν ἔπος οὐδ᾽ ἀσύφηλον᾽ 
5 ᾽ » / Ν » 3. Ἃ ’, PY 

ἀλλ᾽ εἰ τίς με Kal ἀλλος ἐνὶ μεγάροισιν ἐνίπτοι 
΄ ΕΝ 4 x > fd 5 ΄ 

δαέρων ἢ γαλόων ἢ εἰνατέρων ἐυπέπλων, 
nv ε ΄ ε ἊΝ \ \ ἃ ἮΝ. 217 

770 Ἢ εκυρὴ — EKUPOS de ΠΑΤΉΡ WS NTLOS ALEL—, 
> Ν Ν / J Ws) / , / 

ἀλλὰ σὺ Tov y ἐπέεσσι παραιφάμενος κατέρυκες 
». > A lal wn , 

on T ἀγανοφροσύνῃ καὶ σοῖς ἀγανοῖς ἐπέεσσιν. 
wn 4 θ᾽ ν λ va oe ων 5» 5 » A : 

TM σε αμα κλαιω και εμ αμμορον αχνυμενη K7) P 

ΕῚ 4 4 y > »” oye SN , 5 WS 

ov yap τίς μοι ev adXos ἐνὶ Τροίῃ εὑρειῃ 

775 ἤπιος οὐδὲ φίλος, πάντες δέ με πεφρίκασιν." 
Oy ΄ aes LN > »¥ a > ΄ 
ὧς ἔφατο κλαίουσ᾽, ἐπὶ δ᾽ ἔστενε δῆμος ἀπείρων. 

766 τετ 223, w 310. -- ἔβην (aor.): 

departed. — ἀπελήλυθα (perf.): have 

been absent. See on X 505. 

767. ἀσύφηλον (here and I 647 

only): insulting. 

768. εἰ évirro.: the only instance 

in Homer of ef with the opt. in a 

‘past general’ condition. GMT. 401, 

468; M. 311. — ris pe καὶ ἄλλος: 

any other also, in contrast with σεῦ 

767. We find no such reproaches in 

the poem itself, though Helen, in T 242, 

speaks of αἴσχεα... καὶ ὀνείδεα πόλλ᾽, 

ἅ μοι ἔστιν. 

769. Cf. ἣἐ πῃ ἐς γαλόων ἢ εἰνατέ- 
9Q9 
VOv. ρων ἐυπέπλων Z 378, 

770. πατὴρ ὡς ἤπιος αἰεί: this is 

well illustrated by the kind address 

of Priam to Helen when she comes to 

the tower where the elders are sitting 

(Γ 162-165). The same words are used 

of Odysseus in β 47. — This pointed 

reference to Hecabe, in contrast with 

Priam, seems unfeeling in the presence 

of the grief-stricken mother mourning 

over the corpse of her son, but some- 

thing must be forgiven to Helen, whose 

feelings were embittered by the gen- 

eral hatred under which she had suf- 

fered (774 f.). 

711. Cf. ἀλχὰ σὺ τόν γ᾽ ἐπέεσσι καθ- 

ἄπτεσθαι μαλακοῖσιν A 582.— ἀλλά : in 

apodosis as in ᾧΦ 577, Τ 106. See on T 

164. — παραιφάμενος (see on Ψ 132): 

const. with ἐπέεσσι. 

ἐπέεσσι M 249, β 189. 

772. First half-verse as in ἃ 203; 

second, as in B 164. — oq: your pe- 

culiar ; so σοῖς. 

Cf. παρφάμενος 

773. Gppopov: without a share (μέ- 

pos), and hence bereft, unhappy. Cf. 

X 485, and ἔμ᾽ ἄμμορον, ἣ τάχα χήρη 

σεῦ ἔσομαι Z 408 f. 

774. οὐ τὶς ἄλλος : not even Priam 

was φίλος to her in the sense that 

Hector was (771 f.). She calls Priam 

αἰδοῖός Te δεινός τε Τ' 172. 

775. μὲ πεφρίκασιν: shudder at 

me, as the cause of the war and all 

the calamity that came with it. Cf. 

Z 544, where Helen calls herself κυνὸς 

κακομηχάνου ὀκρυοέσσης. 

776. δῆμος ἀπείρων (equiv. to λα- 

οἷσιν 777): an unusual expression. 

γι. «- 
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λαοῖσιν δ᾽ ὁ γέρων Πρίαμος μετὰ μῦθον ἔειπεν" 

“ἄξετε νῦν, Τρῶες, ξύλα ἄστυδε, μηδέ τι θυμῷ 

δείσητ᾽ ᾿Αργείων πυκινὸν λόχον: ἢ γὰρ ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
> @Q>? A 

780 πέμπων μ᾽ ὧδ᾽ ἐπέτελλε μελαινάων ἀπὸ νηῶν, 
Ν Nis ΄ Ν ὃ ὃ , ΄ CX κοῦ bh) 

μὴ πρὶν πημανέειν, πρὶν δωδεκάτη μόλῃ Has. 
Ie τὰν > δ΄ πεν. 9 ΄ ΄ ε ΄ 
as ἐφαθ᾽, οἱ δ᾽ ὑπ᾿ ἀμάξῃσιν βόας ἡμιόνους τε 

ζεύγνυσαν, αἶψα δ᾽ ἔπειτα πρὸ ἄστεος ἠγερέθοντο. 

ἐννῆμαρ μὲν TOL γε ἀγίνεον ἄσπετον ὕλην: 

785 ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δὴ δεκάτη ἐφάνη φαεσίμβροτος ἠώς, 
\ fit »» 5 / Ν gy 7 / 

καὶ TOT ap ἐξέφερον θρασὺν Ἕκτορα δάκρυ χέοντες, 
ἐν δὲ πυρῇ ὑπάτῃ νεκρὸν θέσαν, ἐν δ᾽ ἔβαλον πῦρ. 
ἦμος δ᾽ ἠριγένεια φάνη ῥοδοδάκτυλος ἠώς, 

ἀπείρων is ordinarily applied to the 

boundless sea or land, but the transfer 

of the epithet to δῆμος is easy, since 

the latter word usually (in Homer) 

means land. Cf. Λυκίης ἐν πίονι δήμῳ 

II 497. 

777-804. The funeral of Hector. 

778. agere: imv. of the mixed aor., 

as in ἄξετε δὲ Πριάμοιο βίην T 105. Cf. 

ὄψεσθε T04. 

779. πυκινόν: (close crowded; cf. 
798) strong. Cf. πυκινὸν λόχον εἷσαν 

ἄγοντες A 392. 

780. Second half-verse as in Π 304, 

P 385. — πέμπων κτλ. : this expression 

is not strictly accurate, since Priam de- 

parted from the Achaean camp stealth- 

ily by night. —éméreAXe: from the mean- 

ing enjoined upon me to give honorable 

burial to Hector, is developed the idea 

promised that he would not, etc. 

781. πημανέειν: begin hostilities. 

Cf. ὑπὲρ ὅρκια πημηνείαν T 299. — 

πρίν: until, followed by the subjy. 

after a neg. expression. See HA. 

924 a; G. 1470, 1472; GMT. 659. 

782. βόας ἡμιόνους τε: mules alone 

are mentioned in Ψ 111, but at the 

burial of the slain in H 333 we find 

the same expression as here. 

784. ἐννῆμαρ: a remarkably long 

time compared with Ψ 110 ff., and 

with H 417 ff., where a single day 

sufficed to bury all the dead of both 

armies. — ἄσπετον ὕλην : as in Ψ 127, 

B 455. 

785 = Z 175, except ῥοδοδάκτυλος 

ἠώς. -- φαεσίμβροτος : usually an epi- 

thet of ἥλιος. 

786. ἐξέφερον : sc. from the house 

to the place of burial. 

δ: ὉΠ 165: ἘΠῚ: 

788 = A 477, and in the Odyssey. — 

ἦμος : AS soon as, indicating a definite 

point of time, and followed by the 

indicative. — ῥοδοδάκτυλος : rosy-fin- 

gered, referring to a familiar phenom- 

enon, especially noticed in southern 

latitudes, where the sun, for some time 

before its rising, spreads over the sky 

a rosy glow, fanshaped like the out- 

spread fingers of a hand. 
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τῆμος ap ἀμφὶ πυρὴν κλυτοῦ ExTopos ἤγρετο λαός. 
790 [αὐτὰρ ἐπεί ῥ᾽ ἤγερθεν ὁμηγερέες τε yévorTo, | 

fos \ Ν ee (2 ᾿» Ξ, 

πρῶτον μὲν κατὰ πυρκαϊὴν σβέσαν αἴθοπι οινῳ 
wn ε ἊΣ ὩΣ 4 

πᾶσαν, ὁπόσσον ἐπέσχε πυρὸς μένος αὐτὰρ ἔπειτα 
Ψ ᾽ὔὕ Αγ ἊΝ A 4 > Lyd "A 

ὀστέα λευκὰ λέγοντο κασίγνητοί θ €TAPOL TE 

μυρόμενοι, θαλερὸν δὲ κατείβετο δάκρυ παρειῶν. 

795 
XN / 7 3 ΄ A ε / 

Kal τά γε χρυσείην ἐς λάρνακα θῆκαν ἑλόντες, 

πορφυρέοις πέπλοισι καλύψαντες μαλακοῖσιν - 

αἶψα ὃ cp ἐς κοίλην κάπετον θέσαν, αὐτὰρ ὕπερθεν 
lant ya 

TUKVOLOLY λάεσσι κατεστόρεσαν μεγάλοισιν. 
ε͵, \ a Dy ὩΣ νῷν Sey ΄ 
ῥίμφα δὲ σημ EX EQV * TEpPt δὲ OKOTOL ELATO TAVTY), 

800 μὴ πρὶν ἐφορμηθεῖεν ἐυκνήμιδες ᾿Αχαιοί. ; 

χεύαντες δὲ τὸ σῆμα πάλιν κίον αὐτὰρ ἔπειτα 
> ΄ , 5. Ὁ ΄ A 

ευ συναγειβρομένοι δαίνυντ᾽ ἐρικυδέα δαῖτα 

789—H 434 with slight changes. 

--ἤγρετο : from dyeipw. 
790=A 57 (almost), and in the 

Odyssey. —The two verbs mark the 

beginning and the close of the 

action. 

791-793. Cf. Ψ 237-289, and 250- 

253, with notes. 

794. Cf. 9, and Ψ 14. 

795. ye χρυσείην : the consonants 

xp- fail to make position only here 

and οἴχοιτό χρέος θ 355. -- λάρνακα: 

chest, different from the round, urn- 

shaped vessel called φιάλη in Ψ 245, 

253, and ἀμφιφορεύς in w 74, where the 

bones of Achilles are similarly stored 

away. 

796. καλύψαντες : sc. ὀστέα. Cf. 

Ψ 254, where the φιάλη is enveloped 

in a cloth, but the bones are laid in a 

double thickness of fat. 

797. κάπετον : grave; in Σ 564 

trench, apparently for irrigation. 

798. πυκνοῖσιν: close-laid. Cf. 779, 
W 255. —kateotépecav: has for its 

obj. the λάρνακα with the bones. 

799. ῥίμφα : sc. for fear of an at- 

tack from the Greeks, since the 

respite promised by Achilles was 

nearly at its close. —oromol εἵατο: 

as in Σ 823. 

800. μή: introduces an_ expres- 

sion of fear, without previous men- 

tion of the persons (ἰ.6. the Trojans) 

who felt the fear. — πρίν: before 

the time agreed upon, i.e. too soon. 

Cf. 781. 

801. — xebdavres... κίον: as in Ψ 

257. -- τὸ σῆμα: see on W 75, and 

M. 261, 8 ὃ. 

802. εὖ: duly; const. with δαίνυντο. 

Cf. εὖ δαισάμενοι σ 408. — Second half- 

verse as in y 66, and elsewhere in the 

Odyssey. — For the day on which the 

funeral banquet takes place, see on 

665. 
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δώμασιν ἐν Πριάμοιο διοτρεφέος βασιλῆος. 

ὧς οἵ γ᾽ ἀμφίεπον τά ρὸν Ἕκτορος ἱπποδάμοιο. 
cre) 

804. ἀμφίεπον τάφον : see on 660, 

and cf. πατὴρ τάφον ἀμφεπονεῖτο v 507. 

— This verse in some ancient MSS. 

read ὡς οἵ γ᾽ ἀμφίεπον τάφον “Exropos: 

ἦλθε δ᾽ ᾿Αμάζων, referring to Penthe- 

silea, the Amazonian queen, whose 

coming follows Hector’s death. The 

change was probably made in order to 

form an immediate connection with 

the Aethiopis of Arctinus, which con- 

tinued the story of the conflicts before 

Troy. 
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APPENDIX. 

I. MANUSCRIPTS, EDITIONS, AND AUXILIARIES.1 

A. MANUSCRIPTS. 

Tue Homeric MSS. are better and more ancient than those of any other 

secular Greek author. Among the many fragments of papyrus which the 

tombs of Egypt have yielded up during this century, are more than thirty rolls 

and fragments containing parts of most of the books of the Iliad, some written 

as early as the third century pB.c., and one apparently as late as the seventh 

century of our era. But these fragments have little critical value for ordinary 

scholars, beyond the comforting assurance which they afford that the Homeric 

text has not been appreciably corrupted during the last nineteen centuries, and 

that the student of to-day has before him a more legible and correct text than 

most students had in the time of Christ. These papyrus fragments are chiefly 

not from the ‘recension’ of any learned grammarian, and they contain some 

egregious blunders. Ten of these rolls and fragments are now in the British 

Museum. 

Next in age to the papyrus fragments from Egypt are the fragments of a MS. 

of the fifth or sixth century of our era, in the Ambrosian library at Milan. 

Fifty-eight leaves are preserved, with nearly 800 verses in all. These owe their 

preservation probably to the paintings which occupy one side of each leaf. 

The most valuable of all MSS. for the Homeric text, and far the most valu- 

able for the old Greek commentary (σχόλια), is known as Venetus A (‘Codex 

Marcianus’ 454), in the library of San Marco, at Venice. It contains the entire 

Iliad, with Introduction and Scholia, on 327 leaves of parchment (of which 19 

are a much later substitute for the original leaves which had been lost), in large 

folio, 15 x 11 inches. It was written not later than the eleventh century, in 

minuscule script, with 25 verses on each page. Below and above the text, and 

on the outer margin, are 65 or 64 lines of scholia. Between these scholia and 

the text is an interval of about an inch, in which space are other scholia. On 

the first leaves are many interlinear glosses, but not many after leaf 31. The 

1Reprinted, with slight changes and additions, from Professor Seymour’s edition, in this 

Series, of Books iy.-yi. of the liad. 
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Scholia contain an epitome of four works composed under the early Roman 

emperors by Aristonicus, Didymus, Herodian, and Nicanor. 

Also in the library of San Marco at Venice is Venetus B (‘ Codex Marcianus’ 

455), a parchment MS. in folio, with the Zliad on 558 leaves, which was written 

in the eleventh century. This also contains scholia, but these are far less 

scholarly than those of Venetus A. 

In the Laurentian library at Florence are twelve MSS. which contain the 

complete Iliad. Of these, two have special value: Laurentianus πιο. 3 (C), 

a parchment folio of the eleventh century, with 424 leaves; and Laurentianus 

revit. 15 (D), 253 small leaves of parchment, written about 1100 a.p. 

In all, more than one hundred Homeric MSS. are known and described. 

B. Epirions. 

The earliest printed edition of Homer was that of Demetrius Chalcondylas, 

in two large and handsome volumes, printed at Florence in 1488. 

The text published by Stephanus, Poetae Graeci principes heroici carminis, 

Paris, 1566, long served as the vulgate. 

The most elaborate edition ever published of the Iliad was that of Heyne, in 

nine volumes, Leipzig, 1802-1822. His edition followed that of Wolf in time, 

but not in method. 

A new period began with Homeri et Homeridarum opera et reliquiae ex 

recensione F. A. Wolfii. 4 vols. Leipzig, 1804-1807. 

Immanuel Bekker, a pupil of Wolf, gave what is perhaps as yet the best form 

of the Alexandrian text, reconstructed from the MSS. and from the notices 

found in the ancient grammarians, in Homeri opera ex recognitione Immanuelis 

Bekkeri. 2 vols. Berlin, 1843. 

The first scientific attempt to go back of the Alexandrian grammarians, and 

to give the poems in the form in which they were sung by the rhapsodes, 

restoring initial - where this could be done without violent changes, was made 

in Carmina Homerica: Immanuel Bekker emendabat et annotabat. 2 vols. 

Bonn, 1858. 

The most complete critical apparatus yet provided is in Homeri Ilias ad 

fidem librorum optimorum edidit J. La Roche. Leipzig, 1878. In the text the 

editor follows the aim of Bekker’s edition of 1843. 

In Homerica Carmina cum potiore lectionis varietate edidit Augustus Nauck, 

Berlin, 1874-1879, the editor follows the aim of Bekker’s edition of 1858, but 

does not print ες although he changes the text in order to remove obstacles to 

the restoration of f. 

In Homeri Iliadis carmina, seiuncta, discreta, emendata, prolegomenis et 

apparatu critico instructa, edidit Guilelmus Christ, Leipzig, 1884, the editor 
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pursues a twofold plan: to set forth his view of the composition of the Homeric 

poems, and to present the text in the form in which it was sung. He goes 

further than Bekker in restoring ¢. His ‘ prolegomena’ contain much valuable 

and interesting matter in convenient form. 

Homeri Ilias edidit Guilielmus Dindorf : editio quinta correctior quam curavit 

Hentze, Leipzig, 1884, is a convenient conservative text edition. The text of 

the present edition is a reprint of this, with a few slight changes in punctuation. 

In Die Homerische Ilias nach ihrer Entstehung betrachtet und in der urspriing- 

lichen Sprachform wiederhergestellt von August Fick, Gottingen, 1886, the 
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Hoffmann. 2vols. Clausthal, 1864. This contains full information as to the 

MSS. and Scholia. 
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Homers Iliade erklirt von Faesi. 6te Auflage, von Franke. Berlin, 1887. (FF.) 

Homers Ilias erkliirt von J. La Roche. 2te Auflage. Leipzig, 1879 and 1880. 

Homers Ilias. Erkliirende Schulausgabe von Heinrich Diintzer. 2te Auflage. 

Paderborn, 1873. 

Homers Ilias fiir den Schulgebrauch erklirt von Gottl. Stier. Gotha, 1886. 

The Iliad. Edited with English Notes and an Introduction by Walter Leaf. 

Vol. II., Books xiii.-cxiv. London, 1888. 
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II. CRITICAL INTRODUCTION AND NOTES. 

CriticaL Inrropuction. T. 

Although portions of this Book seem to be of later origin, it certainly con- 

tains a nucleus which belonged to the original form of the poem. The recon- 

ciliation of Achilles with Agamemnon is a necessary link in the chain of events 

which lead to the final catastrophe in the death of Hector.1 Much of the criti- 

cism of this Book turns upon its relation to the embassy to Achilles in Book 

ix. (I). Since the latter is regarded as one of the later portions of the Iliad, 

the manifest references to I which are found in T (see 140 f., 192 ff., 245) 

must be at least equally recent. 

At the outset of the Book, criticism has been directed against (1) the exag- 

gerated description of the.terror of the Myrmidons at the sight of the divine 

~ arms (14 f.); (2) the unnecessary solicitude of Achilles for the preservation of 

the body of Patroclus (25 ff.), since his death occurred but the day before, and 

his burial takes place on the following day; (5) the mention of the steersmen 

and stewards as a distinct class, who had not taken part in previous assemblies. 

Passing over these criticisms as of minor importance, serious difficulties are 

1Diintzer (Homer und der Epische Kyklos) believes that the original poem on the Wrath 

of Achilles closed with verse 279 of this Book, and that the rest of our Z/iad was part of 

another epic, the Revenge for Patroclus. 
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found in the long discussion at the assembly (56-265). Agamemnon begins his 

speech (87) by ascribing his infatuation (ἄτη) to Zeus, Moera, and the Erinys; 

but immediately afterward he personifies this same “Ary and charges her with 

blinding all men and eyen Zeus himself. The allegorical form in which this 

idea is presented (91-94) is foreign to the older Homeric style, and it is not the 

custom of the poet to represent mere men, like Agamemnon here (100-113), 

as acquainted with events which have occurred in Olympus. It is probable 

that verses 95-136, at least, are an interpolation from some current Lay of 

Heracles. 

Many scholars detect an inconsistency in chronology in 141, where Agamem- 

non speaks of the gifts offered to Achilles ‘ yesterday,’ though according to the 

present form of the narrative the offer was made during the second night 

before. This, however, may be explained by the fact that the Homeric day 

was reckoned from sunset to sunset, though such a mode of reckoning cannot 

be positively proved for the J/iad, and it is not impossible that we have here 

a trace of an enlargement of the poem by the events of a whole day. See 

Critical Notes. 

The discussion of the question of giving a meal to the army before beginning 

the battle (155-237) has been felt to be needless, and too long. In the passage 

which follows (238-355) there are a number of slight difficulties which bear 

upon the theory of Diintzer. See footnote, p. 587. In 340 Zeus is moved with 

compassion at the sight of the lamenting warriors. But the consequent send- 

ing of Athena (542 ff.) has for its object, not to comfort these warriors, but to 

strengthen Achilles, who, he says, is mourning alone (345 f.), and in front of 

the ships (344), though by comparing 315 with 211 it appears that the hero was 

sitting beside the corpse within his tent. In these inconsistencies Diintzer 

sees the marks of an unskilful uniting of two original poems. 

In the closing passage of the Book, verses 365-568 were rejected by Aristarchus 

as an absurd exaggeration. The ‘prophecy of Xanthus (408-417) is superfluous, 

since Achilles has already been warned by his mother (= 95 f.) of his approach- 

ing death. It is unexpected, too, that the power of speech, which was given to 

Xanthus by Hera (407), is withdrawn by the Erinyes, and not by the power 

who gave it. 

It is probable that the narrative of this Book, in its original form, was some- 

what as follows: Achilles, after receiving the new weapons, abjures his wrath 

before the assembled host; Agamemnon adinits his fault and offers propitia- 

tory gifts, which are accepted by Achilles; the army is then dismissed for its 

meal, that the battle may begin as soon as possible. But in the eyes of some 

later reviser this seemed too tame a close for the direful quarrel of the two 

mighty chiefs, which must be glorified into a solemn act of propitiation and 

atonement. In making his additions this later poet followed closely the pattern 

which he found in the Πρεσβεία (I), and inserted a series of extended speeches 
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with narrative intermingled. Cf. the use of τῆς. in 176, without an antecedent, 

the verse being manifestly copied from I 133, where it appears in its true 

connection. 

Criticat Nores. T. 

2. For φόως, the MS. reading, Payne Knight reads φαρος, Nauck suggests 

goos, and Christ, Cauer, and other recent scholars of the archaizing school 

(Wackernagel, Van Leeuwen and da Costa, Platt) prefer φάος. 

4. Bekker? reads υἱὸν éfa (for ὃν φίλον υἱόν). See Cauer in Curtius, Studien 

vii. 128. 

14. Zenodotus ἕλεν φόβος. 

15. Christ ἐσριδέειν. Nauck suggests ἐσ ειδέμεν. 

16. Etymol. Mag. ἴδεν. So Nauck. 

22. Nauck prefers ἀνδρί. Cf. = 362. — On verbs which take μή, see Gilder- 

sleeve in A. J. P. i. 49. 

24. Nauck δείδια. 

26. Zenodotus ἐγγίνωνται. 

30. Most MSS. give ἀλαλκεῖν. Text as Aristophanes. 

32. Hartel (Hom. Stud. iii. 11) prefers κείεται. 

38. For the etymology of rapxtw—=sepelio, see Helbig 55. 

43 f. If these verses are interpolated, as held by some scholars, 42 would 

refer to all who had been wounded, and 47 f. would particularize two chiefs 

from the number. The sailors and steersmen are nowhere else set off from the 

warriors as a distinct class. They can scarcely be thought to have been con- 

fined to their nautical duties during the years when the ships had been drawn 

up on land. No class of stewards (σίτοιο dorjpes) is elsewhere mentioned. 

57. On ὅτε, see M. 269, 3. 

69. On the practice of wearing the hair long, see Helbig? 236. 

71. Nauck iavéuev. So in 72. 

77. Omitted by Zenodotus, and bracketed by most modern editors. 

90-136. The allegory of the deluding of Zeus by Ate is probably a late inter- 

polation. This is indicated by (1) the untimeliness of developing to such length 

a merely ornamental illustration ; (2) the somewhat presumptuous comparison of 

the folly of Agamemnon to an incident in the life of Zeus; (5) the inconsistency 

with 87 f., where Agamemnon ascribes his infatuation (ἄτην) to Zeus, Fate, and 

the Erinys, while here Ate is personified and acts in opposition to Zeus. 

91. Nauck reads’ Adrn. 

92. The reading of the text (τῇ) is that of Aristarchus and of most of our 

MSS., though traces of an earlier reading (τῆς) are found in quotations. 

103. The etymology of Εἰλείθυια is doubtful. AH. derive it from ἐλύω 

(ἐλύθωγ, as the ‘ contracting, cramping, pains.’ Ebeling prefers the stem ἐλυθ- 

=adveniens, 
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104. On ἐκφανεῖ, see M. 378* c. 

107. Bekker, Nauck, Cauer, etc., read ψεύστης εἴς (or éoo’). 

120. On account of the exceptional use of the fut. partic. Nauck suggests 
ἀγγέλλουσα. 

135. The reading ὦλεσκεν would involve an irregularity, since iteratives in 

-cxov do not take the augment. 

139. On the contracted form ὄρσευ, see Μ. 578, 2a. Nauck suggests ὄρσο 

πτόλεμόνδε. Ὶ 

141. Bergk (Griech. Lit. i. 629 ff.) holds that χθιζός is a chronological error, 

and that in it we have a hint of the earlier form of the Jliad (before the inser- 

tion of the ‘Or)ozoua), in which Hector was slain on the same day as Patroclus. 

But FF. hold to the other belief that the day was reckoned from sunset to 

sunset, the so-called ‘ astronomical day.’ Cf. Censorinus, De die natali xxiii. 

Athenienses autem ab occasu solis ad occasum diem statue- 

runt; and Tac. Germ. xi. nox ducere diem videtur. See on X 492. 

147. Monro prefers to join ἐθέλῃσθα παρασχέμεν, and to omit the colon after 

ἐχέμεν, --- ‘gifts if you choose to offer, as is meet, or to keep them with you 

(do so) : but now,’ etc. See M. 9245 ὃ. 

151-153. These verses do not suit the situation, and are but loosely con- 

nected with what precedes. They are rejected by Bekker. Bergk and Franke 

reject only 153. As regards the clause with ws, and its place in the connection 

of thought, it is usual to put a colon after ἄρεκτον and a period after φάλαγγας. 

ws is then taken as ‘final,’ depending either on μνησώμεθα χάρμης or On χρὴ 

κλοτοπεύειν. But Nicanor put only a comma after φάλαγγας, --- ο7. the Schol. 

ed. Dindorf, ii. 188 ὁ λόγος, ὡς ἂν θεάσηταί τις ᾿Αχιλλέα προμαχοῦντα, οὕτω καὶ 

αὐτὸς μαχέσθω. If ὡς be taken as ‘final’ it must depend on μνησώμεθα χάρμης, 

a connection which is made difficult by the two intervening clauses with ydp. 

177. Wanting in the best MSS. and bracketed by many editors. 

181. FF. interpret, ‘you will in future be more just toward others (being 

taught by adversity).’ 

182. Faesi preferred to take βασιλῆα ἄνδρα together as obj. of ἀπαρέσσασθαι, 

the subj. being τινά, to be supplied from τὶς in the next clause. But the inter- 

pretation of the Schol. given in the note is strongly supported by the fact that 

the natural pause at the close of the verse separates βασιλῆα from ἄνδρα. It is 

not impossible that 181-183 are an interpolation. 

189. Most MSS. read αὖθι τέως περ. Cauer (Grundfragen 59) thinks that 

the true reading αὐτόθι τῆος (so Nauck) was first corrupted, under Attic influ- 

ence, to αὐτόθι τέως, which was then ignorantly correctéd to αὖθι τέως, after 

which πέρ was inserted to restore the meter. 

235. AH.® (so Leaf and Platt) place a colon after ὀτρυντύς, and translate 

‘for this (i.e. the following) is the admonition: evil will befall him,’ etc. 

Monro remarks that ἥδε can only mean this present as opposed to any distant or 

future one, and translates substantially as in the note, 
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242. Nauck suggests ἔεν. 
247. On the value of the talent, see Hultsch, Griech. und Rim. Metrologie? 

128. He thinks the Homeric talent weighed 16.8 grams (about $11.50 of Ameri- 

can gold) and was issued in the form of long, round bars, like the gold stater. 

255. On the meaning of ἐπ᾿ αὐτόφιν, see Delbriick, Ablativ, Locativ, Instru- 

mentalis 49. But Leo Meyer takes αὐτόφιν as neuter (meanwhile) ; Lucas, ‘ ἐπ᾽ 

αὐτόφιν = ἐπ᾿ αὐτῷ, i.e. neben Agamemnon’; La Roche, ‘dabei.’ Nauck 

would read αὐτόθι, and this is perhaps the best solution of the difficulty. 

Nauck suggests jaro. : 
261. Nauck regards this as corrupt. The generally accepted MS. reading μὴ 

μὲν ey... ἐπενεῖκαι, which is explained by supplying ὄμνυμι as in ε 187, is 

difficult here, since the subj. ἐγώ is expressed, and in the nom. case, while in ε 

187 there is no subj. expressed. Hence ἐπένεικα, which was suggested by Har- 

tung (Griech. Partik. ii. 186), and read by La Roche from two MSS., is 

preferable. 
262. This seems to be the addition of an interpolator, who wished to 

explain χεῖρ ἐπένεικα more fully, but succeeded only in extending the simple 

meaning of the expression in 176 to indefiniteness. 

264. On the cond. sentence, see Lange ii. 528 f. 

287. These words of Briseis may possibly contain the germ of the laments in ©. 

299 f. Oberdick (Phil. Rundschau, 1881, i. 461 ff.) rejects these verses and 

beliéves that in the rest of this lament we have a series of three strophes of 

four verses each. 

302. Leaf remarks: ‘This passage has often been admired as an instance of 

truth to nature, —a pretended lamentation for a stranger covering the expres- 

sion of a real sorrow. Heyne, however, is not without justification in calling it 

acumen a poeta nostro alienum. He is inclined, therefore, to take πρό- 

φασιν in the sense attributed to it in 262, of a real cause ; the grief for Patroclus 

is not a mere blind to cover what the women dare not express otherwise, but a 

grief really felt, which arouses other and deeper sorrows of their own, exactly 

as in 338 f. and Q 167 ff. The passage thus gains in dignity and beauty, and 

the explanation of πρόφασιν is supported by and supports the proposed explana- 

tion of 262.’ 

321. In order to restore the missing κέ with πάθοιμι, Madvig (Advers. Crit. i. 

186) would read κέ for ri. See M. 299 6, f. 

322. Nauck suggests οὗ. 

326 ff. The difficulty in regard to the mention of Neoptolemus, as well as the 

loose connection with 325 (ἠὲ τόν apparently should be in the same const. as τοῦ 

πατρός 322), and the inconsistency of the two references to Peleus (321 and 

334-337), make it probable that 326-337 are an interpolation. 927 was rejected 

as early as Aristophanes of Byzantium and Aristarchus, on the ground that 

Scyrus was so near Troy that Achilles need not be in ignorance of the fate of 

his son. 
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331. AH.%, with La Roche and the minor MSS., read σὺν νηί. 

337. On the subjy. of ‘anticipated limit,’ see Hale, Anticipatory Subjv. 71. 

339. AH.? read ἔλειπεν, as in 6 794. 

354. The MS. reading is ἵκηται, but editors since Wolf have usually written 

ἵκοιτο. This change is unnecessary, since the subjy. is not uncommon after his- 

torical tenses. See La Roche, Hom. Untersuchungen i. 292. 

361. Reichel (Ueber Homerische Waffen, Wien, 1894) has made it probable 

that the Homeric warrior, with his huge σάκος, did not need a cuirass. When- 

ever a θώρηξ is mentioned, Reichel argues, the word is used for defensive armor 

in general (cf. θωρήσσειν, arm) or else the passage is of late origin. 

904. ‘It is likely that 356-864 (to ἀνδρῶν) are an interpolation. In the 

original form of the narrative the arming of the other Greeks was briefly men- 

tioned immediately after 359 (cf. 351 f.). Then followed the statement that 

Achilles (after the departure of the γέροντες ?) went into his tent to arm himself, 

with the detailed account in 369 ff.’ Faesi-Franke. 

365-368. ἀθετοῦνται στίχοι Téooapes* γελοῖον yap τὸ βρυχᾶσθαι ᾿Αχιλλέα, ἢ TE 

συνέπεια οὐδὲν ζητεῖ διαγραφέντων αὐτῶν Scholia, ed. Dindorf, ii. 190. Cf. Intro- 

duction (above) ; Nitzsch, Sagenpoesie 132; Diintzer, Hom. Fragen 197; Bergk, 

Griech. Lit. 1. 632. 

374. Pazschke (Hom. Naturanschauung 7) remarks that wherever μήνη or 

σελήνη is mentioned the poet is thinking of the full moon in all its radiance, 

and next to the sun in splendor. The Homeric age did not have the modern 

feeling in regard to moonlight, —as something dim and mysterious. 

384. Heyne conjectured δὲ -é’. Nauck δέ εὑ. 
385. Lange (i. 402) regards the ei-clause as a wish, and ἐφαρμόσσειεν as 

intrans. (as in P 210, T 333). The explanation given in the note is that of 

Déderlein, and is accepted by Franke and La Roche. 

387-391. ἀθετοῦνται στίχοι πέντε, ὅτι ἐκ τοῦ Πατρόκλου ὁπλισμοῦ (II 141) μετα- 

κεῖνται Scholia, ed. Dindorf, ii. 190. 

392 ff. Niese (Entwickelung der Hom. Poesie 119) holds that in the original 

Iliad the Greek and Trojan chieftains fought on foot, and that wherever chariots 

are mentioned we may assume that the passage is of later origin. But 

chariots are depicted in the Mycenaean remains, and Meyer (Geschichte des 

Alterthums ii. 198) takes a ground directly opposite to that of Niese. 

402. On the form ἑῶμεν, which is not found elsewhere, see Spitzner, Excursus 

xxxi. Curtius (Griech. Verb. ii. 69) gives the explanation in the commentary. 

Nauck suggests ἐπὴν κεκάμω πολεμίζων. Christ (Griech. Lautlehre 265) ἐπεί κ᾽ 

ἐξῶμεν πολέμοιο, from root a¢-, to satiate. 

406. On ζ{εύγλη, see Leaf on P 440, and Helbig? 155 f. 

407. This was rejected by Aristarchus on the ground that it is superfluous, 

and also inconsistent with 418. But the latter argument is unsound (see on 

418), though it is difficult to see what object Hera can have in this action, since 

Achilles already knows from his mother that after slaying Hector his own 
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death would be near (= 90). The only additional information which the hero 
now receives is the fact that he will fall a victim to a god and a mortal (416 f.), 

which he learns in the sequel more distinctly and appropriately from the lips of 

the dying Hector (X 558 ff.). But the purpose of the poet is to place once 

more in the clearest light the unalterable resolution of Achilles to avenge his 

friend, even in the face of a second warning. 

417. On the function here ascribed to the Erinyes, see Welcker, Griech. 

Gotterlehre iii. 80. 

421. Nauck reads εὖ νυ τὸ οἶδα. 

423. The explanation in the note is that of Goebel, and is accepted by FF. 

424, M. (102) remarks that it is a question whether datives in -o.s and -as 

(for -οισι and -ῃσι) are Homeric. Here Bentley proposed πρώτοισιν ἐών. Bek- 

ker? πρώτοις ριάχων. The ¢ precludes πρώτοισ᾽. 

CriticaAL ἹΝΤΕΟΡΌΟΤΙΟΝ. TY. 

The Twentieth Book describes the council of the gods, at which Zeus exhorts 

the other divinities to take part in the battle, lest Troy be captured at once by 

Achilles (1-75). Aeneas and Achilles meet in single combat, and the former is 

rescued by Poseidon (76-352). Achilles makes havoc among the Trojans, but 

Hector is held back from meeting him by the interposition of Apollo (853-503). 

These events take place on the same day as those of the previous Book, — the 

fourth day of battle and the twenty-seventh of the action of the Iliad. 

The title of the Book, Θεομαχία, does not accurately describe its contents, 

and the narrative shows a lack of unity and consistency. The poet seems to 

desire to postpone the crisis, and particularly the decisive contest between 

Achilles and Hector. At the very outset, in the council, Zeus states that his 

object is to prevent the complete overthrow of the Trojans and the capture of 

Troy. Apollo, apparently with the same motive, incites Aeneas to battle with 

Achilles, while he holds Hector back. The real Θεομαχία, which is so majes- 

tically heralded in 32-75, does not take place till the next Book. 

Taking up the criticism of the Book more in detail, we notice that in verses 

1-3 the Greek host is still in the act of arming, though at the close of T it was 

clearly armed and in the field. In 18 the battle is raging fiercely, and in 41-53 

Achilles has taken the field before the descent of the gods. Yet in 54 it 

appears that it was after their arrival, and in consequence of their incite- 

ment, that the battle began. In 75 and 110 ff. the combat is in full progress, 

but in 153-160 the armies are just advancing into the plain. The council of 

the gods, too, would seem to have its natural motive in the purpose of Zeus to 

revoke the prohibition announced in the previous council (6 2-40). But no 

mention is made of that former council, though it was held but two days before, 
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Moreover, it is difficult to see how the participation of the gods should prevent 

the capture of Troy, since the divinities friendly to the Greeks were far more 

powerful than those who favored the Trojans. 

The part of the Book which follows the council presents further difficulties. 

The expectations of the reader, which are raised to the highest pitch by the 

lofty tone of the description in 56-65, are disappointed (67-74). Apollo, who 

stands ready for the struggle with Poseidon (67 f.), immediately forgets his pur- 

pose and busies himself (79 f.) with inciting Aeneas to battle ; while Poseidon’s 

words in 154 ἢ. are equally irreconcilable with what has gone before. The 

anxiety for the safety of Achilles expressed by Hera (115-151) is in direct 

conflict with the words of Zeus in 26-80, and with the whole situation, since 

Achilles is protected by fate until he has slain Hector. 

The case is much the same in the scene of the duel between Achilles and 

Aeneas (158-352). This is introduced in the usual manner (158 ff.), the 

poet ignoring the fact that Achilles is now taking part in the struggle for 

the first time after his long absence from the field, and that he is aflame with 

resentment and longing for revenge. He forgets his passion so far as to 

exchange long speeches with Aeneas, and even to shrink from his spear. 

In 203 f. the poet assumes that the two warriors are acquainted with each 

other’s race and parentage, but in 213 ff. he reed cex) a long account of the 

origin of Aeneas. 

In short, there is much ground for the belief that in the duel between 

Achilles and Aeneas we have an episode which formed originally an independ- 

ent poem, composed for the purpose of glorifying the descendants of Aeneas, 

and with no distinct reference to any special situation in the Iliad. The same 

verdict may be pronounced with scarcely less certainty upon the Θεομαχία, 

introduced in this Book and carried out in &. The council of the gods, too, 

seems to have little connection with the general plan of the Iliad, and shows 

so plainly the poet’s purpose to postpone the decisive contest that its authen- 

ticity is very doubtful. In fact, it is only in verses 381-494 that we recover 

the thread of the best Homeric poetry. Here alone, in this Book, Achilles is 

pervaded by the fierce thirst for revenge which he showed at the close of T, 

and which is consistent with his character and his present state of feeling, 

CriticaL Notes. Y. 

3. On θρωσμὸς πεδίοιο, see -‘Schuchhardt 28 f.; and Hasper, Beitriige zur 

Topographie der Hom. Ilias 36 f. 

18. Leaf points out that ἄγχιστα (in close quarters) is no more appropriate 

here than at the previous council in 0, since it occurs at a lull in the battle, and 

is suited rather to any point between M and =. It has been proposed to give 
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the word a temporal signification (on the point of bursting out), but this mean- 

ing can hardly be proved for Homer. 

34. Welcker (Griech. Gitterlehre i. 334) makes ἐριούνης refer particularly to 

the bestowal of wealth in herds, but it is usually understood as in the note. Cf. 

Roscher, Hermes der Windgott 80; Leo Meyer, Bemerk. zu dlt. Gesch. Griech. 

Myth. 54. Curtius (Studien iii. 121) connects the word with the root fav (ἄναξ), 

on account of the use of the latter in the sense of friendly protection. 

35. La Roche takes ἐπί with φρεσί, as expressing the ground or condition, 

and compares Ψ 274, 574. 

53. Aristarchus (so the best MSS.) read θεῶν. So La Roche, who argues 

that the verb of motion (θέων) does not suit the datives with πάρ and ἐπί. Has- 

per (see on 3) locates Καλλικολώνη at an elevated point of the range of hills 

between the mouths of the Simois and the Scamander. Welcker believes that 

it is the same hill which in B 793 is called τύμβος Αἰσυήταο. Steitz thinks that 

if any definite height is intended it must be the whole range at the end of 

which Ilios lay. This would suit the expression πὰρ Σιμόεντι θέων. Hercher 

(Homerische Ebene von Troja 127) says: ‘ The interpolator no doubt remembered 

that the Scamander had departed to join in the Θεομαχία, and so introduced the 

Simois in the plain as a substitute for the other stream, which could not be in 

two places at once.’ 

72. Welcker (Griech. Gotterlehre ii. 439) derives σῶκος from σόω (preserver, 

protector), referring to the function of Hermes as god of flocks and herds. So 

Preller, Griech. Mythologie’ i. 398. But Roscher (Hermes der Windgott 36) 

and G. Curtius (Griech. Etym.* 382) prefer the explanation given in the note. 

74. Leaf suggests that both of the names here may have resulted from 

attempts to Hellenize a single foreign name of difficult pronunciation. But 

similar pairs occur of names which are thoroughly Greek, such as Pyrrhus- 

Neoptolemus. 

85. Cobet emends to πολεμίξειν, on the ground that the MSS. vary so much 

between forms in ¢ and in é that their evidence may be disregarded. πολεμίξειν 

is adopted by AH.# 

100. For this ‘conditional clause of wish,’ see Lange i. 365. 

101. Venetus A and some other MSS. read ov xe for ov με. Bentley accord- 

ingly conjectured νικήσει᾽ for νικήσει. This is adopted by Nauck, who further 

suggests οὔ κέ με ῥεῖα | vejoer. 

107. Spurius? Nauck. 

125-128. The words of Hera are inconsistent with the announcement of 

Zeus in 26 ff., in making prominent the present day as one of special danger to 

Achilles. Indeed her concern for Achilles is inexplicable (121 f., 129 f.), for 

Apollo has not yet shown any intention of attacking him in person. Achilles, 

on the other hand, knows that he will not fall until after slaying Hector (= 96), 

and so has little need of encouragement and strengthening on this day. Aris- 

tonicus (Scholia, ed. Dindorf, ii. 198) rejected these lines. Leaf says that the 
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words of Zeus in 26 ‘refer only to what will happen if the gods do not take 

part at all. Apollo has already intervened against Achilles, and if he goes on 

to attack him personally while Hera stands aside, Achilles may be defeated 

ὑπὲρ αἶσαν. It is therefore Hera’s duty to see that the decrees of fate are car- 

ried out by Achilles’s victory over Hector on that day (σήμερον) ; after Hector’s 

death Achilles must face his own. All difficulty is removed when we put a 

colon instead of the usual comma after μάχης, and another instead of a full stop 

after δηιοτῆτα, taking πάντες... μάχης aS a parenthesis to explain Hera’s rea- 

son for this action: ‘*This I say because all the gods are here, Achilles’s 

enemies included.’’’ 

131. The ending -ees from stems in -es is rarely contracted in Homer. To 

avoid the contraction here Fick reads évapyes (Aeolic accent) to be taken as an 

adverb. 

135. Omitted in many MSS., and bracketed by editors, as inserted from Θ 

211. 

145. The three successive spondees may be avoided, and the verse made 

more Homeric in rhythm, by reading, with Nauck, ‘HpaxXéeos θεΐοιο. 

155. On κέλευεν a Schol. remarks βοηθεῖν οἷς βούλονται. In accordance with 

this, it is customary to refer Ζεὺς δ᾽ ἥμενος ὕψι κέλευεν to the words of Zeus in 25, 

and translate, ‘though Zeus had ordered them to engage in battle.’ But 

nuevos ὕψι cannot be regarded as a standing epithet like ὑψίζυγος, but must 

refer to the situation of the moment ; cf. 22 and 56 f. Moreover, 154 f. do not 

refer to the mere giving of help to the combatants, but to a conflict among the 

gods themselves. Hence the interpretation in the note. 

165 ff. Hoffmann remarks : ‘Perhaps the most perfect of all the Homeric 

similes is the lion-hunt in T 165 ff., which is carried out with the utmost fullness 

of detail, but yet does not contain a single inappropriate feature.’ 

180-186. Aristonicus (Scholia, ed. Dindorf, ii. 199) rejected these verses, 

ὅτι εὐτελεῖς εἰσὶ TH κατασκευῇ Kal τοῖς νοήμασι, Kal of λόγοι οὐ πρέποντες TH τοῦ 

᾿Αχιλλέως προσώπῳ. Nauck marks 183-186 as spurii? 

207. ‘Hesychius has viva " ἔγγονοι, but that is probably only an attempt to 

explain these words. It was, however, accepted in Alexandrian times, since 

Callimachus has ‘ Téatocvdvn as the name of a Nereid.’ Leaf. 

213. Aristarchus punctuated here, as in Z 150, after ἐθέλεις, making δαήμεναι 

imperative in sense. The two passages are discussed fully in the AH. Anhang 

to o 80. 

215. αὖ can refer to nothing which has preceded, and dp, the reading of L 

and four other MSS., would be more natural. 

219. The Attic name ᾿Εριχθόνιον here is regarded by some as an Attic inter- 

polation, dating from about 610 8.c., at which time the Athenians were already 

endeavoring to gain a footing at Sigeium. We learn from Strabo (604) that 

they claimed kinship with the Trojans on the ground of this community of 

mythical ἀρχηγέται. 

Mekal keuks akadois totes ee 
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232 ff. See Gladstone, Hom. Stud. iii. 216, 398, on physical beauty as an 

inheritance in the royal family of Troy. —On the Homeric treatment of the 

myth of Ganymede, see Bergk, Griech. Lit. i. 805. 

250. This verse seems out of place, since it interrupts the progress of thought 

between 246-249 and 251, and, besides, is but loosely connected with the general 

reflection preceding. — On the subjv. εἴπῃσθα, see Hale, Anticipatory Subjv. 59 f. 

255. Nauck gives the reading in the text (so La Roche), from a Schol. who 

probably followed Aristarchus. Venetus A has πολλὰ τά τε καὶ οὐκί. ---- The whole 

passage from 244 to 256 is filled with unusual images and turns of expression. 

It is scarcely consistent with the simple manner in which Aeneas at the begin- 

ning of his speech (200 ff.) repelled the scornful words of Achilles, and seems 

to be the work of the same interpolator who introduced the genealogy (see 

Introduction). By reading 256-258 directly after 245, a satisfactory connection 

is gained. 

269-272. These verses were rejected by ancient critics (Scholia ed. Din- 

dorf, ii. 208) and are suspected by recent scholars. Christ remarks (Sitzungsb. 

Bay. Akad. der Wiss., 1880, 255 f.): ‘If the poet had wished to inform us that 

two layers of the shield were of bronze, two of tin, and one of gold, he 

would have done so when he described the making of the shield (2 481). He 

did, to be sure, mention the several metals (= 474 f.), but if we examine 

the description more closely, we find that the gold and tin were employed by 

Hephaestus, not as materials for whole layers of the shield, but merely to give 

color and variety to the ornamentation.’ See Leaf on 269-272, and Helbig? 

318, 395 ff. 

282. On account of the neglect of the digamma in ἄχδς fo, Bentley con- 

jectured ἀχλύς (omitting οἱ). μυρίον then becomes an adverb. 

298. Bentley conjectured ἀτέων (for ἀχέων), which is supported by the 

following words. 

301. Monro (326, 3) and Kiihner-Blass (I. ii. p. 571) explain κεχολώσεται as 

a fut., but AH. regard it as aor. subjy. ; so Kriiger, Di. 28. 6, 5. 

312. This verse is wanting in the best MSS., and appears to have been 

inserted merely to satisfy the supposed need of an inf. after ἐάσεις. 

322-324. Bothe, Koch, and Diintzer reject. Faesi and others assume that 

the shield was pinned to the ground by the spear (279 ff.). This, however, is 

not stated, and is not the natural interpretation of 276-280, so that the incon- 

sistency is undeniable. But the omission of 322-324 does not remove the diffi- 

culty, since the words of Achilles in 345 seem to imply what is here narrated. 

Otherwise he would naturally have said (in 545), ‘the spear is thrust into the 

ground.’ 

365. AH.* with La Roche and Leaf, read ἴμεναι, a solitary case of long 

iota, explained as due to the ictus, in this word. 

371 f. On the ‘epanalepsis,’ see Lehrs, De Aristarchi? 474; Gerlach, in 

Philologus, xxx, 52. 
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375. Cauer (Grundfragen 239) thinks that where the gods are depicted as 

entering into relations with men without change of external form, the passage 

is of late origin. In such cases the poet is no longer guided by his own crea- 

tive imagination, which must fully realize every detail of the situation, but is 

tamely following epic precedent. 

394. Nauck would read ἐπισσώτροισι (see on T 424), but at the expense of 

restoring the contracted form δατεῦντο. 

413 f. Christ (Sitzungsb. Bay. Akad. der Wiss., 1880, 257) compares this 

passage with A 132 f., and decides that the latter is the original, while the 

present passage is an imitation, since here the clasps or buckles of the ζωστήρ 

are said to be at the back, which is coritrary both to nature and to custom. 

See Helbig? 288 f., 293. 

415. According to the view of Reichel (see on T 361) διπλόος θώρηξ here 

would mean ‘double armor,’ i.e. the (warnp and the μίτρη. 

422. Bekker (Hom. Bliitter ii. 18) suggests δηθά for δηρόν, on account of the 

neglected digamma in ἑκάς (so Nauck). 

429. πεῖραρ (from Skt. paras=remotior, ulterior, eximius) may 

mean (1) cord; (2) end. Vanicek, Seiler-Capelle, and AH. prefer (1) here. 

But see Merry and Riddell on μ 51. 

445-448. Lessing (Laokoon) considers the mist a mere figure of speech, and 

asserts that the poet means simply that Achilles was so angry that he made 

three thrusts with his spear before he noticed that his adversary was no longer 

before him. 

447. Omitted here by most MSS. In the parallel passages in E and II (see 

note), the fourth onset is signalized by divine interference, while here there 

is nothing which calls for such special notice. Hence the verse is regarded as 

interpolated here. 

454. AH.? adopt the reading of the best MSS., νῦν δ᾽ ἄλλους Τρώων ἐπιείσο- 

μαι, thus varying from the parallel passage in A. So Leaf and Platt. The 

reading of the text is that of the minor MSS. 

464. On the clause with εἴ πως, see Lange i. 413 f. 

484. Aristarchus read Ilepéw,— Zenodotus, Ilepéws. L. Meyer considers 

the nom. to be Πειρέης or Πειρέας, not Πειρέως, since Homer (in his opinion) has 

no words in -ws of the second declension. Nauck conjectures ΠΕειρόου. 

486. The reading ἐν νηδύϊ, which (as well as ἐν πνευμόνι) is found in good 

MSS., is supported by Grashof (Fuhrwerk 28, Anmerk. 25), by the argument 

that μέσσον refers not to the chest but to the lower part of the body; (ἢ, 

413 ff., N 397 f. 
495-503. These verses are rejected by Heyne, Bekker, Diintzer, and 

Franke. Friedlander (Philologus iv. 584) calls attention to the fact that 

Achilles has been on foot ever since his battle with Aeneas, while this simile 

assumes that he is mounted upon his chariot. To this it may be replied that it 

was usual for the warriors to keep their chariots near them, even when fighting 

ὦ 
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on foot, so that the poet feels it unnecessary to mention the fact that Achilles 

had mounted again. Bergk (Griech. Lit. i. 634) sees in these closing verses 

(from 490) a trace of the original Iliad, in which (he thinks) they followed 

directly after T 424. See on T 392 ff. 

CriticaL IntropucTion. Φ. 

The events narrated in this Book are the massacre of the Trojans on the 

Scamander by Achilles (1-232), the efforts of the river-god to overwhelm the 

hero, and the Scamander’s defeat by the interposition of Hephaestus (233-884), 

the so-called ‘ Battle of the Gods’ (885-520), and the flight of the Trojans into 

the city (521-611). The action takes place on the same day as that of the 

two previous Books, — the fourth day of battle and the twenty-seventh day 

of the action of the Iliad. 

The critical verdict upon this Book is more favorable than in case of T, and 

parts of the Book, particularly the Μάχη Παραποτάμιος, from which it derives 

its title, have been universally admired. Two of its episodes, however, are 

open to criticism. 

In the scene of the slaughter of Asteropaeus and the Paeonians (139-212) 

the work of the interpolator is seen. Here the poet seems to have imitated 

the narrative of the meeting of Glaucus and Diomed in Z, and still more 

distinctly the Lycaon episode in the present Book. Cf. 156 with 45, 81; and 

203 ff. with 126 ff. The insertion of numerous genealogical details (141 ff., 

157 ff. ; cf. 184-199) is unexpected, in view of the temper of Achilles and the 

whole situation. After Achilles has left the slain Asteropaeus on the bank of 

the river, which is characterized as ὑψηλή in 171, we are told that the fishes and 

eels busied themselves with the body (201—204).. Here the poet must have con- 

ceived that the river had already overflowed its banks, though according to the 

rest of the narrative this overflow does not take place till 253 ff. 

In the description of the battle with the Scamander the narrative rises to a 

high pitch of grandeur. This episode is one of the finest in the Iliad, and its 

merits have been recognized. But some inconsistencies in detail have been 

noticed, and it must be confessed that there is a lack of clearness in some 

points. It is difficult to ascertain when Achilles is on the Trojan side of the 

river, and when on the Greek side, and when in its bed. Three different 

motives are adduced for the wrath of the Scamander, — the scornful words of 

Achilles (136), his continued butchery of the Trojans (146), and the accumu- 

lation of corpses in his stream (218); but these may fairly be regarded as 

cumulative rather than contradictory. 

The Θεομαχία itself (885-514) is generally admitted to be of late workman- 

ship. The words of Zeus at the beginning of T do not imply that a conflict 
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among the gods themselves was anticipated, and nothing in the immediate con- 

text suggests a motive for such ascene. Achilles has just been rescued from the 

Scamander, and the attention of the reader is fixed upon his further achieve- 

ments, when suddenly this new scene is thrust in, without introduction and 

with no effect upon the subsequent narrative. The conception is not without 

grandeur, but it is inadequately carried out. The gods assume the attitude of 

battle, but we immediately discover that some of them are weak and others 

have no desire to fight. They call to mind their kinship and separate with 

mutual compliments, —a most unsatisfactory conclusion to a scene from which 

the reader expects much. 

The rest of the Book is in general unassailable, though many difficulties 

remain in points of detail, and the same disposition to retard the movement of 

events, which was noticed in TY, is found here as well. 

CriticaL Notgs. ®. 

11. Leaf objects that compounds of ἐν usually imply into, not in, except 

in the perfect. He suggests é-cver-ov (root ovv), or that the -νν- may repre- 

sent an ictus-lengthening like ἔλλαβε. 

30f. The traditional explanation of στρεπτοῖσι χιτῶσι, an embroidered or 

woven undergarment, is rejected by AH. (Anhang to E 113) for the follow- 

ing reasons: (1) orperrés in Homer always means flexible; (2) the meaning 

undergarment does not suit this passage, for the blood could scarcely be said 

to ‘spirt forth’ (E 115) from an undergarment, unless indeed we assume 

either that no cuirass was worn or that Sthenelus had first taken off the outer 

armor of Diomed, which would have been difficult on account of the barbs 

upon the arrow. If, however (with FF.), we accept the traditional interpre- 

tation, στρεπτοῖσι would refer to a fabric, plaited or braided, of specially strong 

threads. The meaning link armor is improbable. 

45. Tycho Mommsen (Griech. Priipos. 41) explains the dat. οἷσι φίλοισιν 

as a locative (with, or among, his dear ones). But this interpretation, though 

attractive, is improbable, in view of passages like H 61, ν 61, & 244. 

60. ἀκωκή elsewhere ends the verse, but here is followed by the bucolic 

diaeresis. 

73. Rejected by Aristophanes, followed by Bekker and others. But with- 

out it the speech begins with unusual abruptness. 

86. The reading of Aristarchus was ἀνάσσει, but some of the ‘‘ city editions,”’ 

as well as the Syr. Pal. and certain other of our MSS., read dvaccev. See 

Hoffmann i. 262 f. 

92. AH.% adopt the marginal reading of Venetus A,éooea. Cf. 39, 8 166, 7 103. 

100. Ellendt (Drei Hom. Abhandlungen 43) remarks that the Books of the 

Iliad from = to the end show striking points of likeness with each other and 
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with the Odyssey. He therefore compares, for this verse, x 175, and would 

read μόρσιμον ἦμαρ, or perhaps even Πατρόκλῳ ἐπελθεῖν μόρσιμον ἦμαρ, since 

ἐπισπεῖν is everywhere else used with πότμον or θάνατον καὶ πότμον. 

106-113. Diintzer, in his edition, remarks that this speech would close 

more properly and forcibly with 105. — For the sympathy expressed by Achilles 

with Lycaon, and his reference to his own approaching death, cf. the imitation 

by Schiller (Jungfrau von Orleans ii. 7), where Johanna says to Montgomery : 

‘Stirb, Freund! Warum so zaghaft zittern vor dem Tod, | Dem unentflieh- 

baren Geschick ?— Sieh’ mich an! Sieh’! | ... endlich werd’ | Ich selbst 
umkommen und erfiillen mein Geschick.’ 

123. Unnecessary objection has been made to the triple ace. σέ, ὠτειλήν, 

αἷμα, and ai’ has been suggested for αἷμ. Nauck, on the other hand, follows a 

number of MSS. in reading ὠτειλῆς. See Hoffmann’s edition i. 265 f. 

126. The explanation in the note is that of Aristarchus (Scholia, ed. Din- 

dorf, ii. 215). See Hoffmann’s edition i. 266 ff. La Roche, in his school edition, 

translates, ‘Many a fish, leaping through the wave, will dart down beneath 

the storm-tossed surface of the sea, after having (lit. which has) eaten of the 

white fat of Lycaon.’ So Monro. See Leaf’s exhaustive note. 

132. On this sacrifice of living horses, see Welcker, Griech. Gdétterlehre i. 

633. 

137. On the opt. παύσειε, see Hale, Anticipatory Subjv., 34 ff., 41. 

139-210. This narrative presents striking difficulties in its relation to what 

precedes and follows. As it bears in general the marks of imitation, it is 

probably of later origin than the rest of the Book. But Kammer calls attention 

to the vigor and brevity of the dialogue (150-160), which he regards as superior 

to the similar scene in Z 119-236. See also Bergk, Griech. Lit. i. 685, and 

Niese, Entwickelung d. Hom. Poesie 83, 102. 

158. Omitted by a number of MSS., and probably inserted here from B 850. 

177. On the const. of μεθιέναι with gen., see Tycho Mommsen, Griech. 

Pripos. 49. 

190. La Roche agrees with the interpretation in the note, but FF. make the 

verse refer to the result of the battle in the defeat of Asteropaeus. ‘Therefore 

Zeus has shown himself mightier,’ etc. Diintzer would read τῶν, adding ‘rw 

here can be explained only as atqui, which is doubtful; still worse is the 

assumption that τῷ belongs in thought to the following verse.’ Nauck 

remarks, “τῷ suspectum.’ 

194. Bekker?, following Bentley, writes ἀντιφερίζει for iropaplfe(MSS.). So 

Nauck. The lit. meaning of both verbs, according to H. D. Miiller (Indo-Germ. 

Sprachbau i. 410) i is ‘to act as, or deem one’s self, the equal.’ On the Acheloiis, 

see Preller, Griech. Myth.‘ i. 32 ff. 

201-204. Kammer thinks that these verses belonged originally to the Lycaon 

episode, coming after 136. Then 136-138 would take the place of 201-204, and 

the statement would correspond better with 122 1, 
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211-232. The original connection seems to be interrupted here, in conse- 

quence of the insertion of the combat with Asteropaeus. See on 139, 217. 

213. Fr. Schoell (Acta Soc. Phil. Lips., ed. Ritschl ii. 459 1.) has shown 

that this verse is probably an interpolation. ἐκφθέγγεσθαι cannot be found else- 

where in Greek, and φθέγγεσθαι is nowhere used by Homer where the words of 

the speaker follow. βαθέης is awkward, following closely upon βαθυδίνης. So 

Nauck. 

217. This request of the river-god, in which he gives up the Trojans to 

ruin, is surprising after his warlike feeling in 157 f. The explanation that it isa 

device to lure Achilles into the stream in order to destroy him, finds no support 

in the narrative. 

222-232. Franke would omit. 

229-232. The appeal of the river-god to Apollo has no effect on the subse- 

quent action, and is not even answered. Moreover, the indication of time in 

231 f. implies a far more definite command of Zeus to Apollo than is found in YT 

25, which is referred to. 

232. deledos is derived by Brugman (Curtius, Studien v. 222, 225) from δύομαι, 

divw, —Cf. δείλη. It was originally def-e-do-s, ‘descending from its midday height, 

setting.” Hence δείελον ἦμαρ would mean, ‘the departing or declining day’; 

δείλη, ‘the decline of day.’ In this passage he wavers between two explana- 

tions: either delehos = evening, δείλη = ἕσπερος, or else δείελος stands for deledos 

ἀστήρ, the evening star, as ἕσπερος for ἕσπερος ἀστήρ. 

236. Monro (p. 3866, at bottom) would read, with some MSS., ἔσαν ἅλις on 

account of the neglected digamma in ἅλις. 

242. AH.3 read εἴα στηρίξασθαι. 

248. Monro (top of p. 304) would read οὐδ᾽ ἔτ᾽, to avoid the use of τέ in 

stating a single or definite fact. 

262. On φθάνει, see also Christ, Metrik 2 175. 

289 f. Spurii? Nauck. 

290. ἀθετεῖται ὅτι ἀπίθανον eis ἀνδρὸς μορφὴν ὡμοιωμένον λέγειν ““ ἐγὼ καὶ Παλλὰς 

᾿Αθήνη."") τίς γάρ ἐστιν, οὐ μὴ νοήσῃ. Scholia, ed. Dindorf, ii. 221. 

320 f. Friedliinder (Philol. iv. 589) detects a double recension here. In 

320 f. the Scamander is to cover Achilles so deeply under its stream that the 

Achaeans will not be able to find his bones. In 322 f., on the other hand, the 

slime is to be piled so high above him as to serve for a funeral mound. Nitzsch 

(Sagenpoesie 141, 145) thinks the second the genuine version. 

323. Venetus A gives τυμβοχοῆσ᾽, but the other MSS. (La Roche) τυμβοχοῆς. 

The former was preferred by Aristarchus, and is accepted by Bekker, Hoffmann 

(i. 280 ff.), and many editors. Nauck, on the contrary (so La Roche, Leaf, 

and Monro), advocates the reading of Crates, τυμβοχόης, M. (876) arguing from 

the fact that -ac of the first aor. act. inf. is not elided elsewhere. 

331. ἀθετεῖται, ὅτι ἄκαιρον τὸ ἐπίθετον (1.6. κυλλοπόδιον). ἡ γὰρ φιλανθρωπευομένη 

καὶ λέγουσα ‘* ἐμὸν τέκος" οὐκ ὠφειλεν ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐλαττώματος (deformity) προσφω- 
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νεῖν Scholia, ed. Dindorf, ii. 225. But Hoffmann rightly remarks (ii. 35) that 

this argument is unsound, since κυλλοπόδιον is hardly more than a proper name ; 

Cf. 2 ΘΙ 270: 

351. For ἰδέ, see B 697, A 147, 382, E 3, 2 469, © 162, K 573, M 311, & 348, 

X 469, where hiatus occurs before this word, though in each case, as here, at 

the fem. caesura in the third foot. See Metrical Appendix, pp. 450 ff. 

353. Monro (271) prefers of, on the ground that the verb is often omitted in 

a rel. clause. 

383-520. This narrative is introduced without proper motive, when expecta- 

tion is wholly centered upon the further exploits of Achilles, and without the 

slightest reference to the latter, or any effect on the progress of the battle. 

The author’s dependence on E and Z, and the unworthy light in which the gods 

are displayed, are additional reasons for rejecting with most modern scholars 

the ‘ Battle of the Gods’ as not a part of the original Ziad. 

399. On the digamma in éopyas, see M. 390 (Ὁ. 368). 

412. The art. τῆς before μητρός is condemned by Nauck as ‘vitiosum.’ Cf. 

the doubt expressed by Brugman (Problem ἃ. Hom. Textkritik 45 ff.) as to the 

possessive use of the article. Brugman suggests ἧς (= σῆς) for τῆς. 

431. AH.? read” App. 

434. Wanting in the best MSS., and bracketed by Hoffmann and Nauck, 

followed by La Roche, Leaf, Platt, and others. 

446 ff. On the labors here ascribed to Poseidon and Apollo, see Welcker, 

Griech. Gotterlehre i. 486, 627; Preller, Griech. Myth. i.4 270 f. 

448. εἰλίπους is derived by AH. and FF. from εἰλέω = to crowd together 

(‘die Fiisse zusammendrangend’), but perhaps the better etymology is that of 

Ebeling (Hom. Lex.) from ἐλύω (εἰλύω) = to wind, roll, from which the transla- 

tion recommended by AH. on a 92 (‘schleppfiissig’), as well as the various 

English equivalents, ‘swing-paced,’ ‘leg-twisting,’ ‘ trailing-footed,’ are more 

easily derived. ἕλιξ is usually associated with ἑλίσσω (to curl, wind), and the 

traditional interpretation is ‘curve-horned’ or ‘crumple-horned.’ But there is 

no suggestion of ‘horn’ in the word itself, nor can such a meaning be said to be 

necessarily implied, so that this translation is now generally given up. In the 

Anhang to A 98 and a 92, Hentze argues in favor of the suggestion of Hugo 

Weber, based on a gloss of Hesychius, that the stem ἑλικ- is developed from the 

root σελ- (σέλας, σελήνη), σ being weakened to the aspirate, as in σῦς = ὗς, Σελλοί 

Ξε Ἑλλοί. Hence he would translate by sleek. But this leaves the suffix -ἰκ- 

unaccounted for. The traditional derivation, therefore, supported by Apollonius 

(ἀπὸ Tod κατὰ τοὺς πόδας ἑλιγμοῦ), is preferable, but the idea ‘ curving,’ ‘rolling,’ 

should be applied, not to the horns, but to the same clumsy movement of the 

feet referred to in the previous epithet. 

459. On the mood in ἀπόλωνται (‘dependent question of deliberation’), see 

Hale, Anticipatory Subjv. 34-44. 

467. On the form παυσώμεσθα, see M, 82. 
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471. This verse was justly rejected by Aristarchus, since Artemis has already 

been indicated by πότνια θηρῶν, and kal... φάτο (as in 393) amounts to a repe- 

tition of μάλα νείκεσε. 

477. AH.® read πολεμίξειν, against most MSS. See note on Υ 85. 

480. Found in but few MSS., and unknown to Aristonicus and Eustathius. 

It is rejected by most editors. προσέφη must then be supplied (in 479) from 

478, a harsh but not impossible construction. 

498. AH.? read ἀργαλέον γάρ. 

510. Omitted in most MSS. 

526. See Schuchhardt 47 ff. 

538 f. Diintzer, following Zenodotus, recommends the omission of these 

verses. ‘The rhapsodist who inserted them wished, unnecessarily, to prepare 

for the appearance of Apollo in 545.’ 

558. Crates preferred the reading *Idjiov, which has much to recommend 

it and is favored by Nauck and several editors. See Hoffmann i. 295 ; Steitz 

(Jahrb. f. Phil., 1875, 252 f.) ; and Leaf and FF. on this verse. 

561. Nauck, here as elsewhere, writes idpé’ (see Ahrens, Beitriige zur Griech. 

u. Lat. Etym. i. 134), to avoid what he considers an un-Homeric contraction. 

567. On the synizesis in πόλιος, see M. 378. 

570. This verse was rejected by Aristarchus, as an interpolation intended 

to complete the meaning of the foregoing words by means of ἔμμεναι. But it 

adds a thought which is not in place at the moment when Agenor decides to go 

to meet Achilles. 

575. On κέν, see M. 296. 

576. On the order here, see M. 365. 

583. On éodzas, see M. 390 (p. 567). 

592. On the Homeric κνημίς, see Helbig? 284 f. 

CriticaAL InrropucTion. X. 

The Twenty-second Book includes the events which lead to the final combat 

between Achilles and Hector (1-130) ; the flight of Hector, and the decision of 

the gods as to his destiny (151-247); the struggle itself (248-594); and the 

laments of Priam, Hecabe, and Andromache over the fallen hero (595-515). 

The action still takes place on the same day as that of the three previous 

Books, —the fourth day of battle and the twenty-seventh of the action of the 

Iliad. 

This Book offers little valid ground for criticism. The unity of action is not 

disturbed, and the possible later additions are easily detected and may be 

removed without interrupting the course of the narrative. We may agree with 

Berek in recognizing in this Book, for the most part, the work of the poet of 

the original Iliad, 

—_——-- ϑουνδο,- ὦ... .ὕ... 
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The scene in Olympus (167-207) is open to several objections. Athena’s 

assistance (185) is unnecessary to Achilles, since the event was already decided 

by destiny (179). The majestic picture of the weighing of souls (209-215) 

loses some of its impressiveness by this anticipation of the result, while the 

sudden change of purpose in Zeus, from 169 to 185, where he actually urges 

Athena to prompt interference, seems unworthy of the supreme ruler. It is 

inexact (though not un-Homeric) to compare Hector (189-192), who cannot 

escape from the very path of Achilles, to a fawn which repeatedly succeeds 

in hiding under the bushes. The introduction of Apollo at the last moment 

before the final decision (205 f.) is weak, and the preceding question (202) is 

hardly intelligible in its present connection. 

Verses 381-390 offer a number of slight difficulties. The formula in 385 is 

strangely used, and is not appropriate in addressing the army. Verse 389 

is obscure in its expression, and the idea of thus testing the disposition of 

the Trojans is hardly a reasonable one. 

Finally, the objection is made to verses 487-505 that the extreme poverty 

predicted for Astyanax (489-499) is far worse than could be expected to fall to 

the lot of the grandson of the king, and that 501 is not consistent with the age 

of the infant child described in 508. The transition from the general picture 

of the unhappy lot of an orphan (490-504) to the present situation, with the 

sudden introduction of the name Astyanax at the end, and the change from the 

third to the second person in speaking of Hector (505, 507), are points which 

have been unnecessarily criticised. The beauty and pathos of the whole 

passage are its sufficient vindication. 

Criticat Notrs. X. 

7. See Critical Note on YT 375. 

11ff. Spurii Nauck. Hoffmann rejects 11 f. These verses are open to 

objection, since 9 f. have already suggested a reason why Achilles continues 

to pursue his adversary, and the words σὺ δὲ δεῦρο λιάσθης apparently repeat 

the thought contained in σὺ δ᾽ ἀσπερχὲς μενεαίνεις. But it may be said in reply 

that in 9f. Achilles is taunted with his error, while in 11f. he is reminded of 

the consequence of that error in the escape of the Trojans. Achilles seems 

to refer to both taunts in his reply (16 ff.), and 11 f. should probably stand. 

15. On account of the digamma at the beginning of éxdepye Hoffmann (ii. 99) 

would remove μ᾽ from its present place, and insert it in place of νῦν (16) or after 

τρέψας. Bentley, Heyne, Fick write βλάψας με, ἑκάεργε. But see Kayser, 

Hom, Abhandl. 90. 

20. On the clause with εἰ, see Lange i. 442. 

46-55. Hoffmann and Bergk regard these verses as interpolated. They are 

defended by Jacob and Kayser. 
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61. Christ and Fick, following Nauck’s conjecture, based on Bentley, write 

πολλὰ ειδόντα (πόλλα fldovra with Aeolic recessive accent, Fick). 

67. Christ accepts ὠμεσταί, a conjecture of Wackernagel. — Instead of 

ἐρύουσιν, Christ writes ρερυοῦσιν. See Menrad, Contract. et Syniz. Hom. 147. 

Van Herwerden proposes ἐρύωσιν (So κείωνται for κείσονται, 71). Leaf (on 66) 

discusses ἄν with fut. indic. and concludes that the construction cannot be 

denied in Homer. 

69-79. Leaf is inclined (following Heyne) to doubt the originality of these 

verses. If he is right, 71 may possibly be copied from Tyrtaeus. Nauck 

rejects 69-76. 

70. On περί, see M. 186, 2. 

80. Studniczka (Beitrige zur Geschichte ἃ. altgriech. Tracht) has proved that 

the Homeric peplos, as in later times, was fastened at the shoulder, and open at 

the side, not in front. See also Helbig? 215 ff. 

99-130. This soliloquy of Hector, in which he weighs the different possi- 

bilities of escape from the combat with Achilles, implies a change of feeling 

unexplained in what goes before. Not only has he been completely unmoved 

by the touching entreaties of his parents, but also his inextinguishable fury 

for battle has just been emphasized by the comparison in 93-96. This con- 

sideration, as well as the reference to the warning of Polydamas (= 249 ff.) 

which occurs in 100 ff., has given rise to the opinion that this soliloquy, like 

the scene in Σ, is of later origin than the rest of the Book. 

108. The reference in ré7eis difficult to explain. It seems to point to the 

preceding ὡς ἐρέουσιν, as if the death in battle, which Hector prefers to the 

taunts of the Trojans, was conceived as simultaneous with, or even following, 

the other alternative (as in Z 410; cf. A 182,6150). The explanation of τότε 

in the note is doubtful, and Nauck conjectures τό κεν, though τόδ᾽ ἄν would 

perhaps be preferable. Cf. O 226. 

111-130. Fick (Die Hom. Ilias 89) regards this passage as a late and unsuit- 

able addition. 

117 f. Schol. Venetus A (ed. Dindorf, ii. 256) explains ἀμφίς in connection 

with ἀποδάσσεσθαι as equivalent to ἀμφιδάσεσθαι, δίχα μερίσεσθαι. On the other 

hand Schol. Venetus B (ed. Dindorf, iv. 288) says ἅμα τῇ προτέρᾳ ὑποσχέσει καὶ 

ἕτερα, χωρὶς ov’ Αλέξανδρος ἥρπασεν of δὲ τὸ ἀμφὶς ἀντὶ Tod δίχα ὅ ἐστιν εἰς δύο. 

The compound ἀποδάσσεσθαι stands in the way of the former explanation since 

the restoration of the booty, and the division of the whole into two parts 

can scarcely be expressed in a single clause. The explanation of ἀμφίς as 

equivalent to χωρίς is therefore the only probable one, and is supported by the 

analogous cases H 470, 6 130, ὦ 278. Nauck conjectured ᾿Αργεΐοισιν for ἀμφὶς 

᾿Αχαιοῖς. 

120. The MSS. have κατακρύψειν, but δάσασθαι. This change of tense is hard 

to explain, and Cobet, Leaf, and Monro (M. 238) prefer δάσεσθαι. which is read 

by Nauck and Christ. But Hentze (Anhang to β 373) defends the MS. reading. 
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121. This verse is not found in the best MSS., and is inappropriate after 118. 

126. FF., and apparently La Roche, prefer the explanation in the note. 

But the fact that the expression occurs elsewhere (see note) with an apparently 

proverbial tone, and the further consideration that such a picture is hardly 

consistent with the epic feeling, or even with Greek ideas in general, makes it 

perhaps preferable to take ἀπὸ δρυὸς ἢ ἀπὸ πέτρης as referring to some legend of 

the origin of mankind from a tree ora rock. “1 cannot talk with Achilles in 

the simple and friendly way in which youths and maidens might talk of ancient 

fables.’? So, in the main, Leaf, Monro, Stier, and others. See Welcker, Griech. 

Gotterlehre i. 782 ff.; Schwenck, Philologus xiv. 391 ff.; Bergk, Griech. Lit. i. 360. 

130. On ὀρέξῃ (‘dependent question of fact’), see Hale, Anticipatory 

Subjv. 33. 

134. La Roche denies that χαλκός can refer to the armor, as this, in his 

opinion, would require epi. Cf. N 245, X 32. 

145 ff. This passage has been much discussed, since it had an important 

bearing upon the question of the site of Homeric Troy. Until the excavations 

of Schliemann (from 1868, at intervals, until his death in 1890) most scholars 

were agreed in favor of the Bundrbashi site, more than ten miles inland, though 

Grote advocated the opposite view. But during the past twenty years the 

mound of Hissarlik, the site of Novum Iliwm, has come to be generally accepted 

as the location which the poet had in mind. See Grote, History of Greece, 

Part i. Chap. xv.; Jebb, Homer 148 ff.; Schuchhardt 17-32; and especially 

Dr. Dorpfeld’s book on Troy, which, it is hoped, will soon appear. Two 

questions especially arise on this passage: (1) What springs are referred to in 

147f.? The source of the Scamander is on Mt. Ida (M 19 ff.), but a Scholiast 

explains the gen. Σκαμάνδρου as equiv. to ἐκ ἢ ἀπὸ Σκαμάνδρου, as if the springs 

originated in the Scamander, being perhaps connected with it by some under- 

ground passage. This view is accepted by La Roche and others. Le Chevalier 

thought that he had discovered the springs near Bundrbashi, but instead of 

being two in number there are about forty there, with no great difference in 

temperature. Schliemann found springs near Hissarlik, with remains of wash- 

ing troughs, but still the difference of temperature is lacking. . The real source 

of the Scamander, however, is in two large springs on Mt. Ida, and one 

of these, according to Virchow, is much warmer than the other. It is probable 

that the poet had vaguely heard of this fact, and by a poet’s license transferred 

these springs to the foot of Hissarlik. (2) Does the poet mean to assert (165) 

that the two warriors actually ran three times around the city,—an almost 

impossible feat, either at Hissarlik or Bunirbashi? ΤῸ make the story more 

credible Faesi, La Roche, and others write πόλιν πέρι δινηθήτην, as if the 

course lay in a circle or ellipse hard by the city, and not around it. But τρίς 

(cf. 216) seems to remove all doubt about the meaning of the words. See 

Welcker, Kleine Schriften 11. Ixy ff.; Hasper, Beitr. z. Topogr. d. Hom. Ilias 

32; Bekker, Hom. Bliitter i. 20. 
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156. For the quantity of πρίν, see ὃ 41, ge; Christ, Metrik? 175; Kthner- 

Blass, Griech. Gram. i. 310, 4; Hartel, Hom. Stud. 104, 107. 

164. AH.? and FF. construe ἀνδρὸς κατατεθνηῶτος with ἄεθλον, which is 

probably right since it avoids the gen. abs. construction. 

167-187. The decision as to Hector’s fate is made, in the course of the 

narrative, in two ways: first, by the consultation of the gods here described, 

and second, by the scales of Zeus (209 ff.). Of these two narratives, the first is 

open to objection as anticipating the second in an inappropriate way, and 

because of the insufficient motive assigned (183 ff.) for the change of purpose in 

Zeus. The weighing scene, on the contrary, is very effective by its simple 

dignity and grandeur. 

174. Fick reads μητιάεσθε, making a rhyme with φράζεσθε. So in N 510 he 

reads ἄλλα, κάλλα. --- ἴῃ B 220 τεθνάοντος, €ovros, —in w 344 ἀθθανάτοισι, ἔχοισι, etc. 

In spite of the contention of Lehrs (De Aristarchi? 476) that the occurrence of 

rhyme within the verse is always accidental in Homer, it is at least a significant 

fact that many such cases emerge as a result of the changes of Fick. 

197. AH. read ἀποτρέψασκε, from the Syr. Pal., following Hoffmann in 

the opinion that this is the reading of Aristarchus. Cf. X 16, Φ 603. 

202. Attempts have been made to improve this passage by conjecture. 

Diintzer writes τῶς for πῶς, cf. B 330, 7 234. Axt suggests πῶς δέ νυν. Jordan 

rejects 202-207. 

208 ff. On this scene, see Fick, Der Hom. Ilias 14; Nagelsbach, Hom. 

Theologie? 133f.; Bergk, Griech. Lit. i. 587. The Ψυχοστασία of Aeschylus 

dealt with the death of Memnon, but the idea was evidently derived from this 

passage. 

213. If 202-207 are rejected, this verse must share the same fate, since no 

mention would then have been made of the presence of Apollo. 

236. Some MSS. read ws, equiv. to ὅτι οὕτως, as in A 157, etc. 

246. Venetus A has δαμείηι. the other MSS. δαμείη (so AH.* and La Roche). 

The reading in the text is Bekker’s; Fick reads δαμήηι, Nauck and Christ 

δαμείῃ. 

253. Delbriick (Syntaktische Forschungen i. 200) and Monro (300 d) take 

both optatives as concessive, ‘ expressing willingness.’ 

254. The Schol. (ed. Dindorf, iv. 294) seems to connect ἐπιδώμεθα with ἐπι- 

δέσθαι (ἑαυτοῖς μάρτυρας ἢ ἐπόπτας ποιήσωμεν), but erroneously. 

314. See Helbig? 301, whose explanation, however, is questioned by Reichel 

(Uber Hom. Waffen 116 ff.). See on T 361. 

325. On λαυκανίην, see Hoffmann ii. 83. 

329. ἀθετεῖται ὅτι γελοῖος εἰ ἡ μελία ἐπετήδευσε μὴ ἀποτεμεῖν τὸν ἀσφάραγον, ἵνα 

προσφωνήσῃ τὸν ᾿Αχιλλέα Scholia, ed. Dindorf, ii. 241. 

332. ‘This is the only passage where the open form σάος or σόος cannot be 

at once restored. Hence Nauck conjectures (ws (Ε 887, Π 445), which is not 

a very suitable word. It is more likely that we should read σάος (or σῶος) 
OT 4... 
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ἔσεσθ᾽, and take it as a case of ictus-lengthening.’ Leaf. But the cases of 

‘ictus-lengthening ’ are too few to make it safe to establish another by 

conjecture. 

333. FF. take roto with ἀοσσητήρ. 

347. On account of the neglected digamma in ἔοργας, Cobet, Nauck, and 

Christ would omit wv. See M., p. 368. 

349. La Roche follows the MS. reading εἰκοσινήριτ᾽, but most’ modern editors 

print as in the text. 

351. The meaning of ἐρύσασθαι seems to be settled by Theognis 77 — πιστὸς 

ἀνὴρ χρυσοῖο kal ἀργύρου ἀντερύσασθαι ἄξιος. 

356. This verse has been variously interpreted. προβλέπω τῷ νῷ, ἀντὶ τοῦ 

προέβλεπον Scholia, ed. Dindorf, ii. 242. ‘I watch, mark with foreboding.’ 

Monro. — ‘ Verily I know thee well, and behold thee as thou art (or forebode 
my fate).’? Leaf. 

363. Some inferior MSS. give ἀδροτῆτα or ἑδροτῆτα, but the longer form, 

though impossible to justify metrically, is supported, by the testimony of the 

grammarians. The explanation in § 41 7 6 is that of Hoffmann ii. 87. 

393 f. Aristarchus rejected these verses as unworthy of Achilles, in view of 

II 243, but it is difficult to see the necessity of this. 

406. On λιπαρήν and καλύπτρην, see Helbig? 165, 170, 199, 215 ff. 

416 ff. Von Leutsch (Philologus, Suppl. i. 73) sees in the following laments 

of Priam and Hecabe the form of a ‘threnos.’ ‘ Priam is the ἔξαρχος, the citi- 

zens the chorus. Hecabe follows Priam and the citizens respond. Priam’s 

lament occupies twelve verses (417 being rejected as repeated from 413), making 

four strophes of three verses each. Hecabe responds with six verses or two 

strophes.’ The whole question is discussed, with special reference to the 

laments in Q, by Seibel, Die Klage win Hektor im letzten Buche der Ilias. 

419. On ἤν, see M. 293, 362. 

431. On the forms βείομαι, βήομαι, βίομαι, see Hoffmann i. 309, ii. 93; G. 

Meyer, Griech. Gram. § 536; Ludwich, Aristarchs Hom. Textkritik i. 479 f. 

Nauck conjectures πῶς viv Blow. 

441. On 6péva, see Helbig? 192 f., 384. 

450. The best MSS. read ἔδωμ᾽ driv’ ἔργα τέτυκται, as in the text (so Venetus 

A), or ἔδωμ᾽ ὅτι ἔργα τέτυκται. Hoffinann conjectures ἔδω, τίνα ἔργα τέτυκται (50 

Bekker?, Nauck). Bekker also accepts Bentley’s ἕπεσθε. Fick and Christ 

write είδω τίνα and ἕπεσθε. But Hoffmann (i. 311 1.) holds that ὅτι ἔργα τέτυκ- 

ται is the reading of Aristarchus, and correct. He compares = 128, κ 44, and 

explains, ‘ what the facts are,’ since Andromache wishes to put an end to the 

uncertainty which has prevailed in her mind since 447. 

469. For these different head ornaments, see Helbig? 219. 

487-505. Aristarchus criticised this exaggerated description of the distress 

and physical suffering of the princely orphan, as well as the too general char- 

acter of the picture in 490-499, and hence rejected 487-499. But verses 500- 
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504 are so closely connected with the preceding that they cannot well be 

separated from them. Perhaps the original connection might be restored by 

placing 506 directly after 486. See Lehrs, De Aristarchi? 436; Kayser, Hom. 

Abhandlungen 20; Niese, Hntwickelung ἃ. Hom. Poesie 60, 79 ; Hoffmann ii. 99; 

and Leaf’s notes. Cauer (Grundfragen 271) seems to admit that the descrip- 

tion is inappropriate to the present situation, but denies the conclusion that 

the passage is not original in this place. 

489. The reading ἀπουρίσσουσιν (remove the landmarks) is far better sup- 

ported by the MSS., but to speak of a mere curtailment of his boundaries is 

less appropriate to this exaggerated description of the fate of Astyanax than 

the reference to the complete loss of his lands involved in the v. 1. ἀπουρήσουσιν. 

The reading of Aristarchus is uncertain, for while the Schol. on 489 supports 

ἀπουρίσσουσιν, yet the Schol. on 487-499 gives as a paraphrase ἀφαιρεῖσθαι τὰς 

ἀποτετμημένας ἀρούρας, Which points directly to ἀπουρήσουσιν. Hoffmann, La 

Roche, Leaf, and Monro read ἀπουρίσσουσιν, but Bekker, Nauck, Christ, and 

FF. prefer ἀπουρήσουσιν. 

496. The explanation of ἀμφιθαλής given in the note is supported by Hoff- 

mann, Hom. Untersuchungen i. 

506. On the custom of naming the son from some characteristic of the 

father, see Seymour in Class. Rev. iii. 339. 

CriticaL Inrropucrion. W. p 

Many scholars consider it to be extremely doubtful whether the ‘Twenty- 

third and Twenty-fourth Books of our Iliad belonged to the original poem. 

The two Books have been viewed as representing two different, if not antago- 

nistic, conceptions of the close of the poem. Neither of them is really essential 

to the plan of the Jliad as outlined at the beginning of A. The μῆνις is brought 

to its natural conclusion when the revenge of Achilles is fully accomplished 

and he returns victorious to the camp with the body of his fallen enemy 

(X 394). On the other hand the vivid and natural description of the funeral 

games has been admired by all critics,! and the picture of Achilles as the 

knightly host, paying courtly honor to his late enemy Agamemnon, is one 

which we should be loath to spare. 

The Twenty-third Book falls naturally into two divisions, the first (1-257) 

describing the funeral of Patroclus, and the second (258-897), the games held 

in his honor. The criticism of the first part has been directed toward a large 

number of details which show inconsistency of conception. Thus the protec- 

tion afforded to the body of Hector by Apollo (18) seems to come too late, 

1So Schiller: ‘* Wenn man auch nur gelebt hatte um das dreiundzwanzigste Buch der 

Ilias zu lesen, so kinnte man sich iiber sein Dasein nicht beschweren,” 
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after the outrage in the preceding Book (X 403 ff.). The body of Patroclus is 

no longer conceived as lying in the tent of Achilles (T 210 f.), but on the beach, 

where the solemn procession of the Myrmidons encircles it (15-15). The words 

αδινοῦ ἐξῆρχε γόοιο (17) are not followed, as we expect, by the lamentations of 

Achilles and of the Myrmidons in response. In 29 ff. the funeral feast is pre- 

pared in the tent of Achilles, for all to partake in common (11), but in 35 

Achilles is taken to the tent of Agamemnon, where he joins the other princes 

in their feast, while a few lines below (59), with no explanation whatever, we 

find Achilles on the beach, amid the weeping Myrmidons. In the description 

of the visit of the shade of Patroclus (62-110) the belief occurs (unknown to 

the rest of the Zliad) that the souls of the unburied were unable to cross the 

Styx, though in 76 the contrary seems to be implied. In 122-154 it is the 

Myrmidons who form the procession, but in 156-160 the whole army seems to 

be present. 

All this has been thought to indicate that we have in this passage the work 

of some later poet, of less imagination and poetic skill, who felt dissatisfied 

with the original close of the Iliad (perhaps at X 394) and wished to give the 

poem a more formal and satisfactory conclusion. 

The description of the games shows a far higher degree of poetic merit, 

though here, too, some difficulties have been noticed. The long speech of 

Nestor to his son (806-348) interrupts the enumeration of the warriors who 

came forward as contestants in the chariot-race, and it does not, in the sequel, 

exercise the slightest influence on the result of the race. The description of 

the three combats contained in 798-883 is generally conceded to be interpo- 

lated. These contests are not anticipated in the words of Achilles (621 ff.), 

nor are they mentioned by Nestor in his enumeration (654-658), and they 

offer many difficulties in both language and sense. A number of these are 

pointed out in the Critical Notes below, and, taken together, they afford suffi- 

cient ground for assigning this passage to a later period, even if the "A@\a as 

a whole be conceded a place in the original poem. 

Criricat Norges. wW. 

13. The situation of the corpse of Patroclus in the house of Achilles (T 211 f.) 

would hardly have allowed the Myrmidons to make their solemn circuit around 

it. The poet in ¥ either forgets or ignores this. Moreover, there is nothing in 

the whole following scene to indicate that the poet conceives the κλισίη to be 

surrounded by an αὐλή with an inclosure and gate, as in Π 231, Q 452 ff. On 

the contrary, the events which follow are thought of as taking place in an open 

spot near the κλισίη and ship of Achilles, and close to the sea. Cf. 15, 28 f., 

59 f., and w 69, where a similar procession moves about the funeral pyre upon 
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which the corpse is lying. The change of place is perhaps assumed by the poet, 

but passed over in the narrative κατὰ τὸ σιωπώμενον. 

21-23. These verses seem to have been added by an interpolator, who felt 

the need of an explanation for τὰ πάροιθεν ὑπέστην. If they were not originally 

in the text, then Achilles in τελέω has in mind only what he promised in Σ 334, 

viz. that he would bring in Hector’s head and his armor before the funeral of 

Patroclus. This he does in substance in 24 f. Nauck marks these verses as 

spurious, and Fick ascribes them to the Ionic revision. 

30. ὀρέχθεον is more often explained as an intensive form from épéyoua, and 

so equiv. to ἐξετείνοντο, cf. τανύοντο 35. But σφαζόμενοι (31) seems to indicate 

that the poet is thinking of the moment of slaughter, and therefore the inter- 

pretation in the note is preferred, though the question is a doubtful one. 

43. This use of és τις with a definite antecedent is unusual, and the addition 

of the indefinite τέ to ὅς τις occurs nowhere else, though Christ compares 

Aesch. Ag. 160 Ζεὺς ὅστις ποτ᾽ ἐστίν. The only other cases where ὅς τις 

refers to a definite person are E 175, p 53, but in each of these places the 

indef. rel. is appropriate, since the person referred to is unknown to the 

speaker. Here, on the contrary, it is not so natural, especially with the indef. 

τέ added, for it is hardly safe to assume in Homer a thought like that in 

Aeschylus. Grashof therefore conjectures ὅστ᾽ ἐστί. But the continuation of 

the rel. with ἄριστος points regularly to the ellipsis of ἐστίν. 

47. H. W. Smyth (Der Diphthong -e im Griechischen 78) suggests that the 

-εἰ in μετείω May simply represent an ictus-lengthening of e as in μαχειόμενος, 

ἀκειόμενος. Cf. ἴομεν, and see H 340, I 245, x 47 (v. ἰ.). 

49. Monro suggests ὄτρυνε, on account of the neglected digamma (M. p. 364). 

50. According to La Roche the best MSS. give ὅσσ᾽ ἐπιεικές, though hitherto 

the prevailing reading has been os ἐπιεικές, from inferior MSS. Nauck doubts 

51, which is awkwardly expressed and inappropriate to the two verses which 

follow, but reads ὅσσ᾽ ἐπιεικές. 

70. To avoid the contracted form ped, Menrad (De Contract. et Syniz. usu 

Hom. 96) proposes to read οὐ μὲν ζώοντός με ἀκήδεες. 

71. The hiatus in μὲ ὅττι and the difficulty of repjow after the imv. θάπτε led 

Cobet (Misc. Crit. 370) to conjecture θάπτε μ᾽ ὅπως ὥκιστα. Nauck accepts this 

change chiefly on syntactical grounds. Weber (Hntwick. d. A bsichtssiitze i. 2)holds 

that in this case, as well as in X 129, ὅττι τάχιστα, standing between two clauses, 

should be taken with each, and hence the mark of punctuation should be omitted. 

74. The words dv εὐρυπυλὲς ᾿Αιδος δῶ, with ἀλάλημαι, must mean, ‘ through 

the wide-portaled house of Hades.’ But the shade of Patroclus, according to 

what precedes, is not yet within the house of Hades. Axt therefore conjectures 

ἀλάλημ ἀμφ᾽. 

75. ὀλοφύρομαι was explained by Aristarchus as equiv. to ἵνα ὀλοφύρωμαι. 

Leaf takes it in a ‘pregnant sense’ (λίσσομαι ὀλοφυρόμενος), aS a parallel for 

which cf. B 289. 
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81. Aristophanes read εὐηφενέων, which is adopted by Nauck, Christ, and 

Leaf, and is the reading of AH. See Wilamowitz, Hom. Untersuchungen 323. 

84, The best MSS. give ws ἐτράφην περ, though several have ws ἐτράφημεν. 

But since the augment of τρέφω is nowhere else short in Homer, the reading of 

Buttmann, εἷς τράφομέν wep, has been adopted in the text. 

88. On ἀστράγαλοι, see Καὶ. F. Hermann, Lehrb. ἃ. Griech. Privatalter- 

thiimer ὃ. 298. 

92. This verse probably is interpolated from w 74, where the ἀμφιφορεύς is 

brought by Thetis after the death of Achilles. Here, on the contrary, we should 

have to assume that she gave it to him before he left Phthia, which is incon- 

ceivable on account of the ill omen involved (unless it was intended for some 

other use than the present one, for which cf. w 74 f.). 

103 ff. On the interpretation of this passage, see Welcker, Griech. Gotter- 

lehre i. 805 f. 

104. φρένες is variously interpreted. FF. ‘ consciousness,’ La Roche ‘ life,’ 

Leaf ‘the breathing body as the physical basis for mental life,’ Monro ‘ mid- 

riff, the physical organ of life and thought, the essential condition of real life.’ 

111 f. Fick ascribes these verses to his Ionic revision. 

112. This explanation of ἐπὶ... dpwpev is based upon ἃ. Curtius, Griech. 

Etym.* 349. 

126. See Schuchhardt 83. 

137. On the difference of meaning between the impf. and aor. of πέμπειν, 

see Delbriick, Grundlagen d. Griech. Syntax 90. 

146. La Roche takes Πηλεύς (not μέ) as subj. of κερέειν, on the ground that 

the latter is act., not mid., in which case μέ would be a second acc. after 

κερέειν. 

170. Roscher (Nektar τι. Ambrosia 65 f.) explains the offering of honey to 

the souls of the dead from the fact that the departed warrior is viewed as a 

hero or demigod, and hence should receive divine honors; and also from the 

widespread custom of bestowing upon the dead such objects, especially food, 

as he had used in life and might be expected to need in the other world. But 

see Helbig? 53 ff., who holds that the honey had a close connection with the 

very ancient practice of exposing and embalming the bodies of distinguished 

men, a custom which was afterwards superseded by the practice of burning. 

184. The following statements in regard to the protection of Hector’s body 

by the gods anticipate the narrative inQ. Moreover, it is strange that Aphro- 

dite, who does not elsewhere stand in a close relation with Hector, should be 

the one to undertake this office, which in Ὁ 18 ff. is entrusted to Apollo alone. 

Nauck and Fick reject 187, and the latter scholar is inclined to reject 185 f. 

FF. object to verses 184-191: (1) that they refer to matters concerning which 

the reader is not informed till later, 187 referring to Q 15 ff., 190 to the ransom 

of Hector; (2) that the relation here disclosed between Aphrodite and Hector 

is nowhere else mentioned ; (5) that the effect ascribed to the oil is inexplicable ; 
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(4) that the enveloping cloud is not again referred to, as would be natural, and 

that it could not in any case have escaped the notice of Achilles. 

219. Helbig? (558 ff.) has shown that the ἀμφικύπελλον was a two-handlcd 

cup, as asserted by Schliemann (Schuchhardt 69). 

221. On this very rare form of hexameter, see Ludwich, Aristarchs Hoin. 

Textkritik ii. 514 f., 324 ἢ, The reading of Nauck, Πατροκλέεος, gives a dact) |! 

in the fourth place. See App. on Υ 145. 

227. For Bergk’s view, see his Griech. Lit. i. 451, 640. Fick argues that 

an island on the coast of Asia Minor must be implied, probably Lesbos, Tene- 

dos, or Chios. In favor of Lesbos he points out the intimate local knowledge 

of the Troad and Mysia shown at the beginning of M, and the unnecessary 

mention of an old Lesbian sanctuary in Ὡ 544. But Peppmiiller opposes the 

view of Bergk, and Leaf holds that the words in this verse merely signify the 

dawn ‘ oyerspreading’ the sea, a phenomenon which could be observed on any 

coast, whether lying to the eastward or westward. 

243. On φιάλη, see Helbig? 365 n. 

257. The following description of the funeral games is but loosely connected 

with the verse which finishes the description of the funeral, and it is strange 

that there is no previous mention of the games as part of the plan of Achilles. 

259-261. This specific enumeration of prizes gives on the one hand too 

little, since in 269, 270, 656, 741, 751, 798 ff. still others are mentioned ; while 

on the other hand the plurals in 260 are inaccurate, since but one horse (265, 

613), one mule (654), and one ox (750, 779), are actually made use of. On 

account of this discrepancy 259-261 were rejected by Aristarchus and Aris- 

tophanes, but they are indispensable, since before the production of the prizes 

for the chariot-race, which follows immediately, some such statement is needed. 

266. See on 655. 

269. On the value of the talent, see Critical Note on T 247. 

287. The best MSS. give ἄγερθε. So La Roche and Monro. But FF., 

Leaf, Platt, and Stier agree with AH. in preferring ἔγερθεν, the reading of 

Aristarchus. 

306-348. See Critical Introduction. 

307. Zenodotus read ἐδίδαξαν, but ἐδίδαξεν was the reading of Aristarchus. 

See Ludwich, Aristarchs Hom. Textkritik i. 486. 

319. The MS. reading is ἀλλ᾽ és, the Syr. Pal. alone having ἄλλος, to which 

ὃς δέ (322) forms the contrast. The latter reading is adopted by Bentley, Heyne, 

Nauck, Fick, and Leaf. Monro suggests that the apodosis to os μέν is left to 

be understood from the context, —‘if a man lets his horses take a wide turn 

and straggle about (you know what happens).’ Cf. A 135, and see M. 265. 

326. This verse seems to have been inserted from the Odyssey without any 

thought of its fitness, for σῆμα cannot refer to the goal pointed out in 327 ff., 

nor is there anything in the direction given in 334 ff. to which the term token 

(σῆμα) could properly be applied. 
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336. Heyne’s conj. τοῖον (with ἦκα) is probably right. 

345. On ἕλῃσι, see Hale, Anticipatory Subjv. 18 f. 

358. Monro translates μεταστοιχί, ‘in file,’ one behind the other, as more 

consistent with the etymology of the word, and as suiting the language of 354 ff. 

This explanation seems to be that of Aristarchus, and is followed by La Roche 

and others, but the view taken in the note is more natural and more generally 

accepted. 

361. δρόμου is the reading of the MSS., and is retained by FF. and Leaf. 

But δρόμους, the reading of Aristarchus, is preferred by Christ and La Roche, 

as well as by AH.? 

379. On ἐπιβησομένοισιν, see Classen, Beobachtungen 80. As to the lowness 

of the chariot, Grashof (Das Fuhrwerk 18) remarks that the heads of the horses 

at their full speed would be lower than usual, so that, in spite of the fact that 

Eumelus himself was probably stooping somewhat, the chariot-floor must have 

been near the ground. 

382. AH. regard ἀμφήριστον as masc. (disputed), referring to Eumelus. 

392. Hoffmann suggests ἵππειόν of ἔαξε, on account of the neglected digamina 

in ἦξε. See M. 590. 

393. Helbig? (p. 146, Anmerkung 4) takes ἀμφίς as ‘ gesondert’ (separating) 

and ὁδοῦ with δραμέτην as in πρήσσειν πεδίοιο Ψ 364. 

393. Leaf follows Curtius (Griech. Etym. 527) in taking ἐλύσθη as aor. of 

ἐλύω, εἰλύω = VOlVO. 

405 f. Aristarchus rejected these verses on the ground that Antilochus could 

not know what Athena had done, and because the mention of the steeds of 

Diomed is unnecessary, since it is plain what horses are referred to. This 

reasoning is inconclusive. Lehrs adds a further objection, —that the Trojan 

steeds were already exceedingly swift (Ε 262, Ψ 292), and did not need the help 

of Athena. He therefore suggests the reading οἷσιν ᾿Αθήνη | νῦν ὥτρυνε τάχος καὶ 

ἐπ᾽ αὐτῷ κῦδος ὄρεξεν. But it is doubtful whether our poet would have felt the 

force of these objections. 

412. On the un-Homerie contraction in κατακτενεῖ, see M. 378* c. 

433. FF. accept the interpretation of ἐπεδραμέτην given in the note (so 

Monro), but remark that προυδραμέτην would be expected. 

460. The verb ἰνδάλλομαι (cf. y 246, τ 224, P 213) seems everywhere in 

Homer to have the meaning given in the note, and nowhere to signify ‘ appear 

like.’ 

462-464. Suspected by many editors. The statement that the steeds of 

Eumelus were the first to circle the goal is inconsistent with 465 f., and accord- 

ing to 359, 474, the goal is too far distant for accurate observation. 

471. This verse was rejected by Aristarchus on the ground that such a 

preliminary description of Diomed would suit the poet speaking in his own 

person, but is not appropriate in the mouth of _Idomeneus. So Lehrs, Fick, 

and FF. 
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474. ai δὲ is understood by FF. as epicene in gender (cf. 487), referring to 

all the steeds. Monro would read ai δ᾽ ἔτ᾽ (with Townleianus), on the ground 

that τέ should not be used in stating single or definite facts. See M. 332. 

478 f. It is so usual to have an ellipsis after the expression οὐδέ τί σε χρή 

that 479, which supplies the missing word and is both unmeaning and obscure, 

was rejected by Aristarchus, followed by Bekker?, Lehrs, Fick, and FF. 

485. Nauck and Fick, followed by Leaf, recommend the restoration of the 

form περιδώμεθα. In each of the three classical examples of the ending -μεθον 

(Soph. El. 950, Phil. 1079, and here) the variant -μεθα is metrically possible, 

and has some MS. authority. The form in -μεθοὸν has no etymological support 

(e.g. from Sanskrit), and looks like an invention of the grammarians, based 

on the analogy of -c@ov. The hiatus, at the bucolic diaeresis, is common and 

permissible. 

503. On the metallic ornaments of the chariots, see Helbig? 148. 

515. Menrad (De Contract. 72), followed by Fick, would omit τὲ and read 

Taxet, to avoid the contraction. See M. 105, 1. 

562. ἄξιον (‘a valuable possession’), the reading of A, C, D, and some other 

MSS., is adopted by AH.? 

565. Lacking in several MSS., and apparently imitated from 624. 

568. Some MSS. have χειρί (the more usual form; cf. β 37, ¢ 103), and this 

is adopted by AH.? 

579. For the formula εἰ δ᾽ dye, see M. 320. 

583. ἔχων is the reading of Eustathius. Most MSS., ἔχε, which is in the 

Homeric manner (a return to direct speech) and is followed by AH.? This 

requires a dash after ἔλαυνες. 

597 f. Lange (ii. 550) regards the text as corrupt and would read ἐέρσῃ as 

dat. of ‘accompaniment’ with ddd7cKovros, —‘ sein Herz wurde erfreut wie — 

ich setze den Fall —iiber die mit Thau rings an den Ahren gedeihende Saat, 

wenn die Felder (von dicht-gewachsenem Getreide) starren.’ For further dis- 

cussion of this passage, see Capelle in Philologus 36, 691, and Leaf’s excellent 

note. 

627. Aristarchus defined γυῖα as referring to hands and feet only. This is 

opposed, with special reference to this passage, by Hecht, Quaest. Hom., who 

supports the general signification ‘ limbs’ or ‘members.’ See also Kammer in 

reply to Hecht, in Jahrb. f. Philologie, 1884, 1 ff., 523 ff. 

638. In this account of the twin brothers, Welcker recognizes a popular 

myth of the Epeians, founded on the two millstones (see note). Hence their 

name ᾿Ακτορίωνε is to be connected with ἄκτωρ (the breaker, crusher, from 

dyvum, cf. ἀκτή). See Preller, Griech. Myth.? ii. 237 f. 

639 f. These verses are obscure and of doubtful authenticity. A Schol. 

gives three views as to the meaning of πλήθει πρόσθε βαλόντες : (1) they ‘entered’ 

several chariots, and so impeded their competitors; (2) the spectators conspired 

to give them an unfair advantage at the start; (8) Aristarchus thought that the 
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influence of the spectators prevailed upon the judges to reject the protest of 

Nestor against the unfair advantage described in 641 f. The interpretation in 

the note is followed by FF., La Roche, and Monro. 

640. AH. would translate, ‘because the chief prizes remained there,’ i.e. 

on the field, to be contested for in the chariot-race. But this is even harder to 

accept than the interpretation in the note. 

648 f. These verses present considerable difficulty and are bracketed by 

Fick (649 by Nauck). The form μέμνησαι (ef. Φ 442) does not occur elsewhere 

in Homer. de is very rare in Homer, ¢ is here neglected in ἔοικε, and the 

construction of τιμῆς is difficult. 

655. Here, and in 266 above, Carl Nauck conjectures ἑξέτεα δμητήν (well 

broken) as suitable to introduce the next clause, since an unbroken mule of that 

age ‘might have an excess of youthful vigor.’ 

698. Fick regards ἀλλο- as an Aeolic form connected with ἠλεός, ἠλός 

(crazed; cf. O 128, β 243), and translates ἀλλοφρονέοντα, ‘betaiubt, sinnlos, 

bewusstlos.’ So in « 574. 

703. On the form τῖον, for which τεῖον seems to be the older spelling, see 

H. W. Smyth in A. J. P. vi. 443 ff. 

727. The reading of most MSS. is κὰδ δ᾽ ἔβαλ᾽ ἐξοπίσω, which appears as a 

correction even in Venetus A. This avoids the awkward change of subject, 

but is open to serious objection on account of the following words. 

748. Bekker, Nauck, Christ read ἀέθλια fod (i.e. ov). 

760 ff. On this description of the process of weaving, see Bliimner, Tech- 

nologie i. 130 ff. The reconstruction of the Homeric loom is a difficult problem, 

owing to the scanty information we possess, and much remains conjectural. 

The account in the note differs from Bliimner’s chiefly in assuming a second 

horizontal crosspiece at the bottom, for which Bliimner substitutes a series of 

small weights attached to the lower ends of the threads. The latter seem to be 

figured on the Penelope Vase, as reproduced by Bliimner i. 357. 

764. The explanation in the note is that of La Roche, in which FF. and 

Leaf substantially agree. AH., on the contrary, supply Αἴαντι with ἀμφιχυ- 

θῆναι, but this seems less natural. Monro supplies ᾿Οδυσσῆι. 

772. Lehrs follows Aristarchus in rejecting this verse (so La Roche, and 

apparently Leaf). But it may fairly be said in its defence that the prayer of 

Odysseus (770) demands some such answer as this. The poet may have allowed 
the situation in 760 to fade somewhat from his mind. 

773. Monro, following Bekker and Cobet, reads ἐπαΐξεσθαι, against the best 

MS. authority, on account of the general rule requiring the future. See M. 238. 

774 f. On the naiveté in this passage, see Lehrs, Pop. Aufséitze 153. 

787. On account of the neglected digamma, Bekker?, Nauck, and others pre- 

fer ὕμμι fepéw, with synizesis. 

789. The MSS., and the editions down to Bekker?, have éue?’, and this is 

still preferred by FF., Monro, and Leaf. See M. 378*e. 
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798. The following descriptions of the spear-thrusting (798-825), the discus- 

throwing (826-849), and the bow-shooting (850-883), especially the first two, 

present so many serious difficulties, both in matter and expression, that they 

can scarcely be the work of the writer of the rest of the Book. Moreover, 

these three are not included in the list of customary contests either by Achilles 

(621 ff.) or by Nestor (654 ff.). In the description of the spear-thrusting, which 

comes first, the difference between a friendly trial of skill and a real battle is 

wholly lost sight of. Cf. 805 f., 821 f. 

804. This is lacking in Venetus A (though written in the margin) and in 

Laur. 15, and apparently was rejected by ancient critics. See Scholia ed. Din- 

dorf ii. 271. But it can scarcely be spared, and La Roche alone, of modern 

editors, brackets it. 

806. This is evidently inserted from K 298, and ἐνδίνων is inconsistent with 

the idea of ‘ touching flesh’ in 805. 

824 f. There is hardly sufficient reason for the bestowal of the sword upon 

Diomed, and the whole statement lacks clearness. It is difficult to refer ἥρως 

to Achilles, who has not been mentioned since 811. These verses were rejected 

by Aristarchus, followed by Bekker, Diintzer, and FF. 

826. αὐτοχόωνον is an unknown word, and is suspected by Nauck. Leo 

Meyer (Vergl. Gram. ii. 569) explains it as in the note; so Riedenauer (Hand- 

werk 106, 205). 

829. Tycho Mommsen remarks that here only σύν approximates to the mean- 

ing of werd with the dative. 

843. The strange use of πάντων (see note) caused Aristarchus to reject this 

verse (see Scholia ed. Dindorf ii. 272) as interpolated from @ 192. It is omitted 

by Bekker, Nauck, and Fick. But FF. and Leaf think such an awkward 

imitation is what we are to expect from the poet of this passage. 

845. The derivation of καλαῦροψ given in the note is that of Curtius (Griech. 

Etym.* 352). But H. D. Miiller (Indo-Germ. Sprachbau i. 225) suggests for the 

first part of the word the stem καλα- (staff), and translates ‘a staff for throw- 

ing.’ Meyer (in Curtius, Studien vi. 251) refers it to the stem kal-, kalajati 

(drive; α΄. βουκόλος) and translates, ‘staff for driving.’ 

846. AH. mark this as parenthetic and omit θ᾽ on account of the follow- 

ing ¢. This reading is fgund in C alone. 

851. Since these axes are offered as a prize for archers, Aristarchus conjec- 

tured that they were to be employed in the same manner as the axes in τ 578 ff., 

where they served as a means of displaying skill in archery. But the use 

of the axes in 7 is extremely obscure, and the note of Aristarchus in its present 

form is scarcely intelligible. 

854f. Cauer (Grundfragen 257) compares a 40 as illustrating the poet’s 

strong preference for the livelier form of direct discourse, even at the expense 

of logical consistency. 

857 f. Cf. Arvistarchus, — ἡ διπλῇ (a mark indicating that the verse is note- 
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worthy) ὅτι βέλτιον ἣν τοῦτο μὴ προλέγεσθαι ὑπὸ Αχιλλέως, ὥσπερ προγιγνώσκοντος 

τὸ ἀπὸ τύχης συμβησόμενον (Scholia ed. Dindorf ii. 279). 

870. The explanation in the note is necessary with this text. But Nauck 

prefers the reading of the Massilian edition, — ἐπεθήκατ᾽ ὀιστὸν | τόξῳ" ἐν γὰρ 

χερσίν, according to which each contestant had his own bow. 

871. Nauck prefers ἰθύνοι, the conj. of Voss. 

875. It is perhaps possible to take ὑπὸ πτέρυγος with δινεύουσαν, ὑπό express- 

ing the accompanying or codperating cause, as in Φοῖβε, σὲ μὲν καὶ κύκνος ὑπὸ 

πτερύγων λίγ ἀείδει Hom. Hymn xxi. 1. But the caesura is against this 

interpretation. 

894. Venetus A and several other MSS. read ἐθέλοις, but the prevailing 

reading is ἐθέλεις, which La Roche accepts. Lange (i. 445) decides in favor of 

the optative. 

CriticaAL Inrropuction. Q. 

It has already been stated, in the introduction to Ψ, that the authenticity of 

the Twenty-fourth Book, as a part of the original Iliad, is generally doubted. 

Both in language and in thought it shows many marks of affinity with the 

Odyssey, and these and other indications point to a later origin than that of 

the rest of the Iliad. Some of the more striking coincidences in language with 

the Odyssey are pointed out in the notes, especially on 8, 58, 75, 99, 197, 256 

(494), 283, 323, 339-345, 476, 588, 635 f., 644-647, 759, 765f., 802. The use of 

the article in this Book, as in W, shows traces of approximation to Attic usage 

(cf. 801 = Ψ 257), and hiatus seems to be more widely tolerated than elsewhere 

in the Iliad. See M. 382. The vocabulary contains many Odyssean words and 

expressions, e.g. πρῆξις (524), ἀνάρσιος (365), δηλήμων (99), αἰσυμνητήρ (847), 

ἐύσκοπος (24, 109), γλαυκῶπις κούρη (26), μελεϊστὶ ταμών (409). Here only in the 

Iliad we find reference to the Judgment of Paris (29), the myth of Niobe (602- 

617), the period of twenty years since the abduction of Helen (765), the function 

of Hermes as guide and conductor (333 ff.). The whole story of the ransoming 

of Hector bears the marks of a later period of civilization in the more developed 

idea of courtesy and generosity, which could not rest content without softening 

the picture of the savage vengeance of Achilles as presented in X and v. The 

author of the account of the meeting between Achilles and Priam possessed 

poetic gifts of the highest order, but, as in the case of the *A@da Πατρόκλου, the 

merit of the passage cannot fairly be used as an argument for its place among 

the older portions of the Iliad.1 

1 While we may declare, with considerable confidence, that passages of conspicuous 

weakness are of later origin, yet the converse can by no means be held with equal certainty, 

when other reasons exist for the opposite opinion. 
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Some special difficulties and inconsistencies in this Book are the following: 

in 51 (ἐκ τοῖο δυωδεκάτη ἠώς). the words ἐκ τοῖο refer, not, as we should expect, to 

the events last narrated (3 f.), but to the day of Hector’s death, though the 

reader does not discover this till much later (107, 413). The announcement by 

Zeus that Priam will be escorted by Hermes to the tent of Achilles (152-158) 

and its repetition to Priam by Iris (181-187) appear to be ignored by the poet 

in the following scenes (unless we assume that Priam doubted its authenticity 

as coming from Zeus). Priam does not make use of this information to quiet 

the alarm of Hecabe (205-208, 220 ff.), but speaks of the possibility of losing 

his life on his journey (224 ff.), in a way that is inconsistent with the previous 

assurance. His demeanor when Hermes meets him (358 ff.) shows no signs of 

his expecting such an escort. Finally, we are expressly told (532 f.) that Zeus 

was moved to send Hermes by compassion at the forlorn appearance of Priam 

and the herald as they crossed the plain. No intimation is given that he is here 

carrying out an intention previously formed and expressed. There can be little 

doubt that 152-158 and 181-187 are interpolations. Another hint of the late 

origin of this Book is found in 734 f., where the death of Astyanax is fore- 

shadowed. His unhappy fate is here depicted in a manner entirely different 

in conception from the corresponding passage in X 484-506. But just such a 

violent death of the young prince was described by Arctinus in the ᾽Ιλίου Ilépors, 

and by Lesches in the ᾿Ιλιὰς Μικρά, and it is not impossible that the poet of Q 

was composing under the influence of these epics of the later Cycle, though so 

late a date as this implies is not generally accepted. 

A probable opinion in reference to the last two Books of the Iliad is that 

the ἾΑθλα Πατρόκλου and the greater part of Q are the work of a later poet of 

great genius, who wished to give the Z/iad a more humane conclusion, and to 

paint the character of Achilles in softer colors than the sterner manners of the 

Homeric age required. The first part of Y, on the other hand, must be ascribed 

to still another composer, of less talent. 

Criticat Nores. QQ. 

6-9. Aristarchus rejected these verses as commonplace, and as weakening 

the description of Achilles’s grief. He also objected to ἀνδροτῆτα for ἠνορέαν 

(see on X 363) and to the words τῶν μιμνησκόμενος (9) after ἑτάρου μεμνημένος (4). 

See Scholia ed. Dindorf ii. 274. Most modern editors agree in this judgment. 

13. For inferences as to the home of the poet, see Critical Note on Ψ 227. 

17. AH.3, with several modern editors, omit τέ. See on X 339. 

20 ἢ. Nauck follows Aristarchus in rejecting these verses. Christ believes 

that the alyls here is merely the skin of an animal. As there is no other evi- 

dence that the poet was familiar with this original signification of the word, 
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Christ holds that 20 f. are an interpolation. Leaf holds the same view, arguing 

(1) that the verses are unnecessary ; (2) that the aegis would be profaned by 

contact with a corpse; (5) that the aegis in Homer is a shield, not a skin ; 

(4) that it belongs to Zeus, not to Apollo; (5) that a different means of presery- 

ing the body is given in Ψ 185-191. 

25-30. Aristarchus rejected these verses on the ground (1) that the three 

divinities named were of such great importance that to mention them merely as 

exceptions to the general statement πᾶσιν ἑήνδανεν is almost absurd; (2) that 

the Judgment of Paris is not known to Homer; (3) that νείκεσσε (29) is used in 

an unusual sense ; (4) that μαχλοσύνη (90) is not an Homeric word; (8) that 

Aphrodite gave Paris not μαχλοσύνην, but τὴν καλλίστην τῶν τότε Ἑλλήνων 

(Scholia ed. Dindorf ii. 210). ΤῸ this may be added that the anger of Poseidon, 

who is mentioned along with Athena and Hera (26), had nothing to do with 

the judgment of Paris. 

42 f. The ancient critics sought to avoid the striking anacoluthon by reading 

ely for εἴξας (Scholia ed. Dindorf ii. 276). Nauck suggests εἶθαρ for ἐπεὶ dp. 

Christ suggests ὃς ρείξας μεγάλῃ... σεύηται. Leaf believes that 42-45 are all 

interpolated. 

45. This is identical with Hesiod (Works and Days 318), and is meaningless 

here. It was apparently inserted to provide a verb for αἰδώς, but Hesiod 

referred to the untimely αἰδώς as well as the proper feeling, while here only the 

latter is meant, which benefits or injures men according as it is disregarded or 

respected. 

53. The MSS. read νεμεσσηθῶμέν οἱ ἡμεῖς, but this position of of is unusual 

(M. 365, 5, and top of p. 938), and its insertion can easily be explained by 

assuming that -θειομεν (Bekker) or -θηομεν (Wackernagel) became changed to 

τθωμεν (-θεωμεν), So that of was inserted to restore the meter. 

54. This interpretation of κωφὴν γαῖαν is accepted by Monro and Leaf. But 

even with the support of H 99 (cf. εἰ yap 6 μὲν θανὼν γᾶ Te καὶ οὐδὲν ὧν Soph. El. 

244) it can scarcely be regarded as certain, and the words may easily be referred 

to the earth itself, which is outraged by the dragging of the corpse over its 

bosom. 

116. This is rejected by Kéchly. Fick ascribes it to his Ionic redaction, on 

the ground that it does not suit the context. But Peppmiiller in his commen- 

tary defends it. 

119. For the subjv. éjvy, see Hale, Anticipatory Subjv. 25. 

130-132. These verses were rejected by Aristarchus, chiefly because the 

advice given seems unbecoming from the lips of a mother. But their excision 

is impossible without a change in the text of 129. It is plain from Nich. Eth. 

iii. 13, 1118 ὃ that Aristotle recognized these verses as Homer’s. ‘They are ably 

defended by Kéchly and Peppmiiller. 

152-158. These verses are bracketed because the information thus given to 

Priam is ignored by the poet in 203-208, and 220 ff., as well as in 558 ff. In 
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502 f. Zeus is moved to send Hermes solely by pity, and no reference is there 

made to this previous intention. 

154. The metrical difficulty in the quantity of és (cf. X 236) is removed by 

the conjecture of Bekker és ¢’ ἄξει, cf. ὅς σ᾽ ἄξει 183. Leaf calls this a ‘brilliant 

discovery,’ and adds that it is important as showing that ‘at the time of the 

composition of a comparatively late portion of the poems the ¢ was an actual, 

independent, and still living sound in the epic dialect.’ See M. 391,402; ὃ 41q. 

An object for ἄξει is certainly needed. Cf. II 545, where MSS. read μὴ ἀπὸ 

revxe ἕλωνται, but several scholars (Cobet, Nauck, Monro) agree that the const. 

should be completed by reading μή f’ ἀπό. 

163. The word ἐντυπάς is apparently derived from τύπος, which meant origi- 

nally ‘the impression of a seal,’ and then any mark or impression. Aristarchus 

explained its use here as referring to the outline of the form of the wearer 

visible through the χλαίνη. La Roche and FF. agree with the view of Aristar- 

chus, which is the basis of the interpretation given in the note. 

181-187. Bracketed for the same reason as 152-158. 

189 1. On duaéa and πείρινθα, see Grashof, Fuhrwerk 29, and Woerner in 

Curtius, Studien ix. 458 ff. 

206. In spite of the explanation in the note, the words σ᾽ αἱρήσει seem 

strangely used here, and καὶ ἐσόψεται ὀφθαλμοῖσιν forms a weak anticlimax. 

The conj. σ᾽ ἀθρήσει for σ᾽ αἱρήσει is very attractive. 

213. ἄντιτα ἔργα is the best-attested reading. There is less authority for ἂν 

tira. ‘The former reading is supported by p 51, while the simple τιτός does not 

occur elsewhere. But most modern scholars (Bekker, Peppmiiller, Lange, 

Nauck, Delbriick, Fick, Christ, Monro), influenced by the need of ἄν with 

γένοιτο, read ay tira. La Roche, FF., and Leaf, with AH., ἄντιτα. 

215. See the full and satisfactory discussion of κόλπος and βαθύκολπος in 

Helbig? 212 ff., where the explanation given in the note is sustained. 

221. The interpretation of θυοσκόοι given in the note is very uncertain, since 

such an inspection of the victims (common in later Greek) is mentioned nowhere 
else in Homer. 

232. This interrupts (with ἔφερεν) the anaphoric series with ἔξελε (229), and 

ἐκ δέ (258, 234). Moreover, with 232 inserted, we should supply ἔφερε and not 

ἔξελε in 233 and 234. But this is inconsistent with 275. where it is stated that 

the sons of Priam had brought the ransom ἐκ θαλάμου. The verse is probably 

an interpolation from T 247. 

239. Nauck and Christ prefer ἐλέγχεα. See M. 116, 5. 

269-274. This difficult passage is well discussed by Helbig? 147-154. See 

also Grashof, Fuhrwerk 37 f.; Leaf, The Homeric Chariot, in Journal of 

Hellenic Studies, 1884, 185 ff. ; and the note in Leaf’s edition. Leaf, with many 

scholars, holds that the ζυγόδεσμον was finally drawn back to the chariot-rim, 

and there fastened, which seems the only way of accounting for its length. — 

It is usually said that Alexander ‘cut’ the Gordian knot, but Aristobulus, who 
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was on the expedition with him, says that he removed the peg. (Arrian An. 

li, ΠΝ 
293. Zenodotus read οὗ, apparently as gen. of the pers. pron. (not rel.). 

Menrad (De Contract. 97) suggests οὗ τε κράτος, or ὅο κράτος, to avoid the con- 

traction (see ὃ 17 ο; M. 98; Kiihner-Blass 100, 5). But as the change from the 

rel. to the pers. pron. is frequent in Homer, it may be better to read καί οἱ with 

two MSS. r 

294. Here, too (cf. 152-158), it is evident, from the manner in which Hecabe 

speaks of the desired omen, as well as from the fact that Priam without hesita- 

tion complies with her request (300), that Priam cannot already have received 

(or, at least, believed) from Iris the definite promise of Zeus that Achilles will 

spare him as an ἱκέτης. 

304. The Alexandrian critics (see Scholia ed. Dindorf ii. 285) rejected this 

verse on account of the unusual use of χέρνιβον. 

320. On account of the neglected -, Bekker, Nauck, Christ, and Fick read διὰ 

ἄστεος (from the Bankes Papyrus and several inferior MSS.). See Μ, 990, p. 365. 

325. On δαΐῴρων, see F. 1). Allen in A. J. P. i. 183 ff. Allen rejects the 

derivation from δαῆναι, as well as that from dat (battle), and prefers dais (torch). 

Hence the word signifies fiery hearted, or high-spirited. 

340. Wackernagel (ἔπεα πτερόεντα 34) has some interesting remarks on the 

winged sandals of Hermes as recalling a popular belief in the assumption of the 

bird-form when speed was required. But it is doubtful whether the winged 

sandals were known to Homer. See Preller, Griech. Myth.# i. 413. 

354. Simple adjectives in -ys are very rare in Homer, the only other 

examples being σαφής and ψευδής. The neglect of the ¢ in νόου ἔργα is also 

uncommon. Menrad (De Contract. 47) proposes φραδέος viv répya or Tol ρέργα. 

See M. 390, p. 368. 

369. In the parallel passages cited in the note, the inf. ἀπαμύνασθαι is fore- 

shadowed in the preceding principal clause, so as to be quite in place as an 

expression of the possibility conceived of. Here, on the contrary, the connec- 

tion of the infinitives is so loose, and especially is rendered so difficult by the 

second member of the principal clause, that it may fairly be doubted whether 

the verse is genuine. 

382. Bekker and Christ follow the Syr. Pal. and other MSS. in reading iva 

τοι τάδε περ σόα μίμνῃ instead of the usual order. 

385. Most modern scholars reject this verse, but Leaf defends it. The sud- 

denness with which Hermes breaks through Priam’s mask of reticence as to his 

identity is at least strange, and the thought in the last part of the verse is feebly 

and obscurely expressed. There is therefore good ground for doubting the 

authenticity of the verse. If 385 be omitted, the following answer of Priam, in 

which he declares himself to be the father of Hector, gains much in effective- 

ness, since the confession then comes solely as the result of an outburst of 

paternal feeling. 
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425. On διδοῦναι, see M. 85; Kiihner-Blass 286, 2, A. 1. 

434. On κέλεαι, see M. 378* a. 

437. In cases where ἄν and κέν occur in the same clause many scholars are 

inclined to reject one of the particles as unnecessary. Others strive to find a 

separate force for each. See Delbriick, Gebrauch d. Conj. u. Opt. 84 ff.; Lange 

(i. 853, ii. 489). See also M. 9609 f.; Baumlein, Untersuch. tiber ἃ. Griech. Modi 

368 ff.; GMT. 194, 401. 4 

449. On account of the neglected ¢ in ἄνακτι, Bentley conjectured (for ποίη- 

cav) δείμαντο (Fick δέμμαντο), Dawes πονέοντο. See M. 390, p. 364. 

456 ff. Leaf remarks: ‘The κλισίη of Achilles is described as a full counter- 

part of the Homeric house, with a fore-court and πρόδομος (673), αἴθουσα (644), 

μέγαρον (647), and the whole is called οἶκος (572) and δώματα (512). This indicates 

a complete difference of view from the rest of the Iliad, except Book I [ix]. 

Even there, though the scene passes in the same place, there is hardly any 

indication of a building on this scale. Cf. particularly I 658 f. with Q 6438 f., 

where in a precisely similar context the former knows nothing of an αἴθουσα. 

The μυχός, however, is common to both (Q 675 =I 663). In the rest of the 

Iliad the κλισίη is hardly thought worthy of the formal compliment of an 

epitheton ornans, the only exception being κλισίη ἐύτυκτος (K 566, N 240), 

and ἐύπηκτος (I 663 = 675), all late passages. The whole conception indi- 

cates a poet who is more familiar with the palace than the camp. He has not 

taken the trouble to consider how little his spacious dwelling agrees with the 

crowding of the Achaians along the shore, or indeed with the first conditions of 

a naval camp.’ 

491. On the neglected - in ἐπί τ᾽ ἔλπεται, see M. 390, p. 367. 
498. AH. make τῶν refer to all the sons (‘von denen in grosser Zahl’). 

But this is not consistent with τῶν δ᾽ οὔτινά φημι λελεῖφθαι 494. 

499. AH.%, with Leaf, adopt the reading of two MSS., αὐτός, The change 

has much to recommend it. 

506. This is the only case of the mid. ὀρέγεσθαι with χεῖρε or χεῖρας. Else- 

where the act. is used. Hence it is perhaps better, with Leaf and others, to 

take yelp as χειρί and translate, ‘to reach with the hand,’ i.e. ‘to lift my hand 

to the lips of him who slew my son’; cf. ¥ 99. But the Paraphrast in Schol. V. 

and many modern scholars prefer the construction χεῖρ᾽ ἀνδρὸς παιδοφόνοιο ποτὶ 

στόμα ὀρέγεσθαι --- κῦσε χεῖρας (478). Jordan remarks that it is precisely this 

kiss, upon the hand which had slain his sons, which marks the extreme self- 

abasement of the aged king. But this interpretation, like the one in the note, 

is at variance with the ordinary use of ὀρέγεσθαι. 

514. This verse, constructed after X 43, and perhaps ¢ 140, was rightly 

rejected by Aristarchus, as carrying out the thought of 513 with too much full- 

ness, and because the use of γυίων here is entirely inconsistent with the usual 

signification of the word. See App. on W 627. 

519. This question does not seem to be introduced appropriately by the 
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preceding thought. Its content, too, is less natural in the mouth of Achilles 

than in that of Hecabe 205-205. 

527. On this allegory, and especially its interpretation by Plato (Rep. ii. 379), 

see Schmidt, Ethik d. alten Griech. i. 79, and Leaf’s note. 

532. The interpretation of βούβρωστις in the note is also given by La Roche, 

FF., and others. Leaf favors another explanation of the Schol., by which the 

word is the same as οἶστρος. Cf. Aesch. Prom. 681. 

544. For ἄνω, Leaf prefers the translation out to sea (cf. ἀνάγειν), but La 

Roche, FF., and Wackernagel follow the interpretation in the note. 

550. Zenodotus read υἷος ἑοῖο, which Christ adopts and Brugman defends 

(Problem d. Hom. Textkritik 53 ff.). 

551. On the subjv. πάθῃσθα, see Hale, Anticipatory Subjv. 17. 

556 f. These verses were rejected by Aristarchus, since so much detail is 

not suitable from Priam, and they are not appropriate to the impatient mood 

of the aged king. Moreover, πρῶτον is scarcely intelligible. The following 

verse (558) is wanting in good MSS., and was probably interpolated in order to 

supply what was apparently necessary to complete the meaning of ἔασας, which 

was not rightly understood. The unskilful borrowing of the words is also seen 

in the fact that αὐτόν stands here without meaning. 

583. But how could Priam, sitting within the κλισίη, see what was 

‘going on without, since it was night? Leaf answers by explaining νόσφιν 

ἀειράσας, ‘not bringing him into the μέγαρον, but taking him into another 

room.’ 

586. On the clause with μή, see Lange (i. 418), who makes the subjyv. 

ἀλίτηται coordinate, not with the opt. immediately preceding, but with the 

final clause ws μὴ . . . ἴδοι (583). The subjv. is certainly very strange. See 

M. 298. Herwerden, to avoid the hiatus, proposes ἀλίέτοιτ᾽ dp. Leaf objects 

to this as too feeble, and regards the verse as the interpolation of a rhapsodist 

who thought 585 not sufficiently explicit. 

594. On the prominence here given to the ransom, see Schneidewin, Ueber 

die Hom. Naivetit 46. 

597. But little is known as to the exact meaning of κλισμός, aS Compared 

with θρόνος, except that it was apparently a lower seat, more easily moved, and 

of less dignity. See Helbig? 118 ff., 122 ff. 

611. La Roche, following the Schol., explains this as meaning that Zeus 

made the hearts of the people as hard as stone, that they should not bury the 

victims. But this is hardly consistent with 612, and it is clear that in some 

way the people were involved in the punishment of Niobe. 

614-617. These verses interrupt the course of thought, and were rejected 

by Aristophanes and Aristarchus (Scholia ed. Dindorf ii. 293). After the 

speaker, in 613, has returned to the starting point of the narrative (602), the 

application of the comparison to the present situation (618 f.) should follow, in 

harmony with 601 f. The verses inserted contain a form of the myth which is 
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inconsistent with the previous narrative, and which has no application to the 

present case. See also Leaf’s note. 

617. Professor Sayce holds that the figure referred to in the note represents 

the great goddess of Carchemish, and that the cartouches engraved by its side, 

partly in Hittite and partly in Egyptian characters, show that it was carved in 

the time of Ramses-Sesostris himself. See Pausanias i. 21,5; Quint. Smyr. 

i. 299 ff.; Jebb on Soph. Ant. 831; Ramsey in Journ. Hell. Stud. iii. 61 ff. 

629 f. Gerlach (Philologus xxx. 57) remarks that these verses show a con- 

ception of the beauty of Achilles which puts it above even that of Helen; for 

Priam, who has suffered unspeakable sorrows at Achilles’s hands, is forced to 

admire him, even at the moment when he asks for the return of his son’s body. 

Helbig? (426) notices that the genuine Hellenic admiration for beauty stands 

out as conspicuously here as in any later expression. 

681. On the opt. éxréupee, see Hale, Anticipatory Subjv. 34, 41. 

687. παῖδές τοι is the reading of two MSS. and of Eustathius. It is adopted 

by AH.? and Leaf. Other MSS. and edd. have παῖδες roi, though this use of 

the article is difficult to parallel. 

693. Wanting in the best MSS. Cf. 349-851, where simply ἐν ποταμῷ is 

used, without further description. 

721. The best-supported reading, according to La Roche, is ἀοιδοὺς [θρηνούς 

[i.e. θρηνῳδούς], ἐξάρχουσ᾽ of τε στονόεσσαν ἀοιδήν. | οἱ μὲν dp ἐθρήνεον. Diintzer 

has adopted this, and defends it in his Hom. Abhandlungen 388 f. The chief 

objections to this reading are the unusual use of θρηνούς and the un-Homeric 

order in ἐξάρχουσ᾽ of re. The ordinary reading is θρήνων ἐξάρχους οἵ Te στονόεσσαν 

ἀοιδὴν | of μὲν ἄρ᾽ ἐθρήνεον. But as οἱ μὲν dpa always begins a clause in Homer 

the change adopted by Bekker?, Peppmiiller, and La Roche (from MSS. D, L, 

Lips.) to ot μὲν δὴ θρήνεον seems necessary. See Bergk, Griech. Lit. i. 350 and 

Leaf’s note. It is uncertain whether or not the song here was accompanied by 

instruments. 

723-776. Various scholars have sought to show that these laments of 

Andromache, Hecabe, and Helen are strophic in composition. Von Leutsch 

(Philologus xii. 33 ff.) noticed that the lament of Hecabe falls naturally into 

four strophes of three verses each, and by means of rejecting certain verses, as 

interpolated, he extended the same principle to the other laments. Westphal 

regarded the laments as a commatic dialogue between the three women singly 

and the chorus of Trojan women. Christ, in the first edition of his Metrik, 

adopted a similar view, but in the second edition he confined the strophic 

arrangement to the lament of Hecabe. Peppmiiller regards the laments as 

examples of the ancient νόμος. The νόμος, he says, consisted of three parts, the 

ἀρχή, ὀμφαλός, and odpnyis. Thus in the lament of Andromache we have 

(1) ἀρχή (725-730), six verses; (2) ὀμφαλός (751-739), nine verses; (9) σφρηγίς 

(740-745), six verses. In the lament of Hecabe the divisions consist of three, 

six, and three verses, respectively ; in that of Helen, of three, seven, and three, 
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772 being rejected. But the whole attempt to show a strophic composition in 

the passage is attended with the utmost uncertainty. 

757. The ordinarily accepted etymology of πρόσφατος (mpos-py-ros), from 

φένω, gives the meaning just slain, as in the note. Another interpretation is 

found in Schol. B. ἢ ἀπὸ τῶν νεωστὶ πεφασμένων ἐκ γῆς φυτῶν, iva δηλοῖ τὸ 

χλωρός. Cf. πρόσφατον Θήβᾳ ξενωθείς Pind. Pyth. iv. 299 (899). But both of 

these interpretations assign the meaning recent to πρός, which is difficult to 

account for. Hence AH. prefer to derive from φημί, in the sense to be spoken 

to, i.e. lifelike. 

765. On ἐεικοστὸν ἔτος, see Welcker, Ep. Kyklos ii. 265; Nitzsch, Beitriige 

183. 

768. On this use of ef with the optative, see Lange i. 372. 

804. Schol. V. gives this in the form mentioned in the note, and adds an- 

other verse —” Apnos θυγάτηρ μεγαλήτορος ἀνδροφόνοι. As the added verse was 

evidently intended to connect the Iliad with the Aethiopis of Arctinus, Fick 

rejects 804 also, since 803 concludes the action, and ὡς is common at the begin- 

ning of separate parts of the poem; cf. Υ 1, X1,W¥1. See Fick, Ilias 235; 

Welcker, Ep. Kyklos ii. 170; Diintzer, Hom. Abhandlungen 396. 

11. METRICAL APPENDIX.! 

I. Dacryts anp SPONDEES. 

Dactyls are far more numerous than spondees in Homer, as follows naturally 

from the prevalence of short syllables in Greek, and especially in the epic 

language. Leaving out of consideration the sixth foot of each verse, which is 

always a spondee or trochee, and comparing the number of dactyls and spon- 

dees in the first five feet, we find that 754 per cent. of the feet are dactyls and 

241 per cent. spondees. But since the fifth foot is conventionally a dactyl it 

would perhaps be more instructive to confine the comparison to the first four 

feet, where the poet was untrammeled by rule. In these the dactyls are 70% 

per cent. of the whole number of feet and the spondees 29} per cent., or about 

2+ dactyls to one spondee.? 

1 The statements here made are based upon a new examination of Homeric usage in T-Q 

(according to the Dindorf-Hentze text), which is meant to be exhaustive in each case. But 

where the usage of other poets is cited for the sake of comparison, the editor has followed 

Ludwich’s Aristarchs Homerische Textkritik. 

2 The preponderance of dactyls in the first four feet is even greater in the later Greek 

hexameter poets (Apollonius Rhodius 73 per cent., Smyrnaeus 77 per cent., Nonnus 80 per 

cent.), largely in consequence of the fact that a mute followed by a liquid ceased to make 

position. In Vergil and Horace, on the contrary, the spondee prevails (Vergil 56 per cent., 

Horace 57 per cent.). 
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Of the 3754 verses in T-Q, according to the text of this edition, 

798 contain no spondee except the sixth foot ; 

1613 ἕξ one ut ESI eso sees a 

1084 ou two spondees  ‘ πος oe 
241 oe three [1 oe 66 {ς ce 

17 { four ce ςς [ ςς 66 

1 (Ψ 221) 6c five (73 6c 6 ςς ςς 

Taking up the several places in the verse separately, the dactyl prevails: 

in the first foot in the ratio of 65 to 35, 
ee oe second oe oe {ς ee ςς 61 to 39, 

oe ἐς third oe ce ce ςς ςς 85 to 15, 

HC DG aioyendiin O° 8G OC 8S τ, 0. a) 

The spondee, therefore, is most frequent in the second foot, a little less fre- 

quent in the first foot, still less in the fourth, and very much less in the third. 

Arranging the six feet of the verse according to the relative frequency of 

spondees the order is 6th — 2d — 1st — 4th — 3d — 5th. 

A spondee in the fifth foot makes the so-called ‘spondaic’ verse. These 

number 181 in T-Q, or 4% per cent. of the total number of verses.! The last 

word in a spondaic verse is usually one of several syllables. Thus, of the 181 

spondaic verses in T-Q, 

99 end in a word of four syllables, 

ANY CGS UGE GS” CON θαθο 9 GC 
6 “- oo ὡς ςς oe five 6c 

IS GG. OG CR G6 CS saree -. + an enclitic, 
8 4“ co ἐς 6c 66 Six ςς 

156 out of 181. 

The most frequent verse-forms in T-Q are (ὦ = dactyl, s =spondee) : 

d d d ἃ ἃ 8 21 per cent. 

d 8 d d d 8 16 per cent. 

8 d d d d 8 14 per cent. 

51 per cent. 

It thus appears that more than one-half of all the verses in Homer fall under 

three out of the large number (82) of possible arrangements. It is interesting 

to note that in Vergil only eight per cent. of the verses are included under these 

three forms, the prevailing forms in his poems being 

d 8 8 8 d 8 15 per cent. 

d 8 d 3 d 8 11 per cent. 

d d 8 8 d 8 11 per cent. 

37 per cent. 

1 Spondaie verses are frequent in the Alexandrine poets, but they do not occur in Nonnus, 

and are very rare in Vergil (one-fifth of one per cent.), 
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Only nine per cent. of Homeric verses fall under these three forms, The double 

contrast thus shown is highly significant of the wide difference in character 

between the hexameters of Homer and Vergil. 

II, Verste-Pauses: CAESURAS AND DIAERESES. 

In discussing the Homeric caesura and diaeresis two points of view should 

be clearly distinguished. Wherever a word ends within a verse a slight break 

occurs in the flow of the rhythm. If this coincides with the end of a metrical 

foot it is called a diaeresis, but if it comes within a foot it is known as a caesura. 

It is obvious, then, that at the end of every word in a verse, except the last, 

there is either a caesura or a diaeresis, and if a verse could be found consisting 

purely of monosyllables it might contain no less than sixteen caesuras and 

diaereses (X 125 contains eight caesuras besides one diaeresis). If we discuss 

the subject (a) from the formal or mechanical standpoint, we may record every 

case of caesura or diaeresis, and so endeavor to ascertain the laws of arrange- 

ment which the poet may have followed. If we investigate from this stand- 

point no notice is taken of the meaning of the words or of the pauses in thought 

which occur. But (Ὁ) it is common in speaking of Homeric caesura to refer, 

not to the very numerous cases of mechanical caesura, but to the special caesura 

(or diaeresis) which coincides with that natural pause in the thought which 

is found in most Homeric verses, where the voice of the reciter rests for a 

moment. This is what is usually meant by the caesura of a verse, though for 

the sake of clearness the term ‘ verse-pause’ is to be preferred. A second 

problem, therefore, is to investigate at what point in the verse, whether caesura 

or diaeresis, the poet prefers to make his chief pause. In this case we take 

no notice of the many caesuras or diaereses at which there is no pause in the 

thought, but confine our attention to the one place (or sometimes two) where 

such a pause clearly occurs. 

Differences of opinion may arise as to where the pause in any particular 

verse should be placed, but it is plain that the most important pauses will 

usually coincide with marks of punctuation. The following table is therefore 

offered as a slight contribution to the discussion. It shows the number of 

times that marks of punctuation occur (in T-Q) at the several caesuras and 

diaereses of the verse, according to the text of this edition. For the sake of 

brevity no distinction is made between masculine and feminine caesuras, except 

in the third foot. 

Verse-position of Punctuation Marks in T-Q. 

(6 = caesura, d = diaeresis, m = masculine, f = feminine, 1 = first foot, etc.) 

Cull di C2 d2 cam 697 c4 d4 c5 

80 330 287 2 480 440 149 500 7 
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The reader sees that the two caesuras in the third foot, if taken together, 

easily outnumber the pauses at any other place in the verse. But he may 

be surprised to learn that the marks of punctuation at the bucolic diaeresis 

outnumber those at any other single place. The large number which occur 

after the first foot, and within the second foot, is another unexpected result 

of the enumeration. No such pause occurs within the sixth foot, or after the 

third or fifth foot. About two-fifths of all the verses contain no mark of 

punctuation. 

If commas are ignored on the ground that their insertion or omission is 

largely an arbitrary matter, and only the more important marks of punctuation 

(period, colon, question mark, dash, parenthesis) noticed, the proportionate 

frequency of pauses at the bucolic diaeresis and the caesura in the second foot 

is even greater, as follows: 

GA dil 62 α 2 ς 8 τὰ ΘΟ c4 a4 c5 

15 69 87 0 137 107 17 158 0 

Scholars may differ as to the importance to be attached to these results, but, 

so far as the writer has observed, the facts here brought out have not been 

sufficiently reckoned with by students of Homeric verse. Cf. the results as to 

‘illicit? hiatus in III. 3 below. 

Ill. Hratus. 

Homer is said to avoid hiatus, and yet in more than two thousand places 

in T-Q, according to our text, a word ending with a vowel is followed, in the 

same verse, by a word beginning with a vowel. But on closer examination 

most of these examples of hiatus may be accounted for. 

1. In more than four hundred cases the hiatus is only ‘ apparent,’ since 

there is reason to believe that the second word originally began with a consonant 

(δ 14; M. 390-405).1 

2. In very many places hiatus really exists, but the circumstances are such 

that it does not offend the ear. 

(a2) In cases of synizesis (seven in T-Q) the two words are almost fused 

together in pronunciation, so that they become practically a single word. 

Cf. ἢ οὐχ Ψ 670. 

(Ὁ) Where one vowel has already been elided from the first word (66 cases), 

1 Τὴ this enumeration the existence of an original consonant has been admitted in 

some cases where the evidence is not entirely conclusive, and other lost consonants 

besides F have been noticed, See the list in Van Leeuwen’s Enchiridium Dictionis 
Epicae, pp. 161-182. 
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the two words are so closely bound together that the hiatus is not felt. The 

vowel elided in these cases is most frequently a. 

(c) Analogous to (b) is the very frequent occurrence of hiatus (1122 cases) 

where a long vowel at the end of the first word loses half its quantity in the 

arsis of a foot before a vowel. ‘This is called ‘ semi-elision,’ and the hiatus is 

termed ‘ weak’ or ‘improper ’ hiatus. 

(a) Hiatus is regarded as unobjectionable where the vowel at the end of the 

first word is « or v (41 cases). These vowels, probably from their semi-con- 

sonantal character, seem to have a peculiar power to resist elision. In these 

cases ὁ seems to generate a y sound, and υ a w sound. 

(e) In 175 cases the hiatus occurs at a masculine caesura, where the thesis- 

stress may be supposed to give the long vowel sufficient firmness to resist 

shortening. These cases are therefore somewhat analogous to (d) above. 

They occur with approximately equal frequency in each of the first five feet : 

18 in the first foot, 89 in the second, 41 in the third, 59 in the fourth, 38 in 

the fifth. 

(f) In more than one hundred places hiatus occurs without any of the miti- 

gating circumstances above described, but with so decided a pause in the sense 

that its existence is not unpleasantly noticed in reading aloud. (Asa rule only 

those cases are included here in which the pause is sufficiently important to 

require a mark of punctuation.) 

3. The 45 cases of hiatus! which remain may be called irregular, since 

they are not justified by any clearly defined principle. They occur after 

an unaccented long vowel (nine), or after a short vowel (36), where there is 

no marked pause in the sense to account for the hiatus. Fourteen, to be sure, 

appear at the feminine caesura in the third foot (T 75, 133, T 148, Φ 112, 421, 

426, Ψ 224, 233, 252, 332, 585, Q 297, 733, 784), where a verse-pause frequently 

occurs. If the Homeric hexameter (as generally believed) was originally 

formed by uniting two short verses, this hiatus at the point of juncture may 

have been traditionally allowed. But, on the other hand, eight cases, the next 

largest number (Υ 286, 466, X 135, 152, 286, 347, Ψ 382, Q 122) are found at the 

diaeresis after the third foot, the ‘worst pause.’ Seven are at the bucolic diaer- 

esis (Υ 170, 6 111, 234, Ψ 195, 224, 441, Q 641), five at the diaeresis after the 

second foot (T 93, 384, Tf 98, Φ 862, X 199), four at the diaeresis after the first 

foot (@ 33, 575, X 266, Ψ 71), and two, two, and three, respectively, at the 

feminine caesuras in the first, second, and fifth feet (T 194, Φ 569, — T 288, 

W 263, —X 315, 2 349, 528). 

1 Some of these cases might be differently classed by other observers, and some cases 

may have been overlooked. But the editor believes that the classification is substantially 

accurate and complete. 
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Recapitulation. 

1. Apparent Hiatus 431 

2. Allowable Hiatus: 

(a) Synizesis 7 

(0) Elision 66 

(c) ‘ Weak’ hiatus 1122 

(ad) After cor v 41 

(e) After long vowel in thesis 175 

(5) Pause in sense _126 1537 
3. ‘Illicit’ hiatus 45 

2018 

IV. Tue VERSE-CLOSE. 

Homer does not avoid a monosyllable at the close of a verse so carefully as 

was done by Vergil. The Roman poet employs a monosyllabic ending scarcely 

once in 100 verses, while in T-Q, on the other hand, 75 verses out of 3754 end 

in a monosyllable, or one in every 50. It is often said that Homeric Greek is 

richer in monosyllables than Latin, and this fact may be supposed to account 

for the difference in verse-structure here noticed. But many of the most fre- 

quent monosyllables in Greek are enclitics, which are not included in the above 

enumeration, and these are much less numerous in Latin. Moreover, if we 

compare the frequency of monosyllables in Homer and Vergil at some other 

point in the verse (e.g. at the beginning), no such difference is found to exist. 

Hence it may fairly be said that Homer does not object to the monosyllabic 

ending as strongly as did his Roman imitator. 

It may be noticed in passing that in almost half (85 out of 75) of the cases 

of monosyllabic verse-endings in T-Q we find that the monosyllable is either 

Ζεύς (twelve times), κῆρ (ten times), πῦρ (eight times), or χρή (five times). This 

is accounted for by the frequent recurrence of certain stock poetic formulas 

such as νεφεληγερέτα Ζεύς, ἀχνυμένω κῆρ, ἀκάματον πῦρ, οὐδέ τί σε χρή. 

Over against this willingness to close the verse with a monosyllable may be 

set Homer’s evident fondness for a longer word in the same position. More 

than one-fifth of all the verses end with a word of four or more syllables, a 

tetrasyllable, following the favorite bucolic diaeresis, being especially frequent. 

Finally, there is some slight evidence in Homer of a tendency to make the 

verse-ictus at the close of the verse fall upon the same syllables as the word- 

accent. We find that in the last two feet of the verse the accent and the ictus 

coincide in about one verse out of every six, while in the first two feet the same 

phenomenon appears less than half as often. The tendency is therefore but 

slight, and might, perhaps, be explained from the general laws of word-accent. 



-α (final), originally long 

in neut. pl., Φ 352. 

ἄγρια οἶδεν, 2 41. 

ἀγών (meaning), Ψ 258. 

-a5, as adj. suffix, fT 195. 

ἀθάνατος, T 2. 

-at, elided in aor. inf. act., 

Φ 323. 

*AiSys, a person, not a 

place, ¥ 76 (but cf. v 

244). 

-avev, as opt. ending, 0238. 

αἴθουσα, Υ 11, 2 928. 

ἄισθε, T 403. 

ἀκερσοκόμης, T 39. 

ἄκμηνος, T 163. 
᾿Ακτορίωνε (Modlove), Ψ 

638. 

ἄλαστε, Χ 261. 

ἄλλ᾽ (ἄλλο elided), Χ 293. 
ἀλλά, omitted in transla- 

tion, T 269. 

ἄλλο τόσον μέν, X 322. 

ἁλοσύδνης, Υ 207. 

ἅμα, σύν, Χ 114. 

ἀμβλήδην, Χ 470. 

ἄμπνῦε, ἄμπνυτο, X 222. 

ἄμπυξ, Χ 409. 

ἀμύμων, of external ad- 

vantages, Φ 546. 

ἀμφιθαλής, X 496. 

ἀμφικύπελλον, Ψ 219. 

ἄν and κέ, in same clause, 

2 457, 
< 

GREEK INDEX. 

av, particular, Υ 167. 

av, with future, X 67. 

ἀναδέσμη, X 469. 

ἀνὰ πρόθυρον τετραμμένος. 

T 212. 

ἀνδροτῆτα, X 3635. 

ἀνθερίκων. T 227. 

ἄντυξ, T 500. 

ἀπηύρα, Φ 179. 

ἀπὸ... ἀρξάμενος, T 264. 

ἀπουρήσουσιν, Χ 489. 

ἀργεϊφόντης, 2 339. 

"Apyos ᾿Αχαιικόν, T 115. 

ἀρετή, Ψ 571. 

ἄσμενος ἐκ θανάτοιο, Υ' 350. 

ἀστράγαλοι, Ψ 88. 

ἄστυ, πόλις, ΦΟΟΤ. 

ἀτάρ, after a vocative, 

X 331. 

ἀτάρ, restrictive, Ψ 104. 

Ary, Τ 91]. 

αὐτός. and all, Ὑ 482. 

— asin Attic, T 470. 

— of corpse, T 284. 

—usually intensive in 

Homer, T 55. 

αὔτως. X 125, 484, Ψ 621, 

Q 415. 

ἀχλῦς, Υ 421. 

Βαλίε, T 400. 
βάσκ᾽ ἴθι, Ω 144. 
βέῃ. 2 191. 

βείομαι, Χ 491, 

βίην ᾿Ηρακληείην, T 98. 

βλάβεν, 545. 
βούβρωστις, 02 532. 

βουκολέοντο, inaccurate 

with ἵπποι, T 221. 

γαῖαν, of dead body, 2 54. 

yap, third in its clause, 

Φ 331. 

γέροντες. T 303. 

γεφύρας πολέμοιο, T 427. 

γήραος οὐδῷ, X 60. 

γνύξ, T 417. 

γούνατα, as seat of phys- 

ical strength, T 354. 

Tvyain, Υ 391. 

γυμνόν, Φ 50. 

δαίμονι ἶσος, T 447, 493, 

© 18, 227. 

δαΐφρων, 2 325. 
δέ, in apodosis, T 55, T 

448. 

— third in 

Υ 418. 

δέδεξο, T 377. 

δεδίασιν. Ὁ 663. 

δειδέχατο, Χ 435. 

δείελος, Φ 292. 

δεῖπνος, T 275. 

δέξο, T 10. 

δέχεται, follows, T 290. 

διδοῖσθα. T 270. 

διδοῦναι, Ὦ 428, 

its clause, 
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Διὶ χεῖρας ἀνασχών, T 

254. 

δίκη, Ψ 542. 

Siov, fled, X 251. 

δῖος, as stereotyped epi- 

thet, X 393. 

Διὸς ἔνδον, T 13. 

δίπλακα, X 441. 

δρυός, X 126. 

δυωκαιεικοσίμετρον, Ψ 

264. 

ἑᾶνός, ἑανός, & 507. 

ἔδεισεν, Υ 61. 

ce, LAS 

ἐεικοστὸν ἔτος, Ὁ 765. 

éjos, T 342, 0 422. 

ἐθείρειν, Φ 347. 

ἕθεν, orthotone, T 402. 

εἰ δ᾽ aye, T 108. 
εἴ ke, introducing condi- 

tion contrary to fact, 

Ψ 526. 

εἴ κεν, with optative, T 

322. 

ἐικώς, Φ 254. 

Ἐἠλείθυια, T 103. 

εἰλίποδας ἕλικας, Φ 448. 

εἰλυφάζει. T 492. 

εἰπεῖν, followed by acc., 

Υ 375. 

εἴ ποτ᾽ ἔην ye, Ὦ 426. 
εἴ πως. with opt. of wish, 

Υ̓ 464. 

ἑκατόμπεδον, Ψ 164. 

“Ἑιλικώνιον, Ὑ 404. 

ἔλυεν, Ψ 515. 

ἐν. with abstract words, 

Q 568. 

ἐνεικέμεν, T 194. 

ἔνθα καὶ ἔνθα, Ψ 320. 

ἔννεον, Φ 11. 

ἔνορχα, Ψ 147. 

GREEK INDEX. 

ἐνυαλίοιο, “Eve, T 69. 
ἐξ, instead of ὑπό, Φ 513. 

ἑός, emphatic when not 

refl., X 404. 

ἐπ᾿ ἤματι, T 229. 

émrava-, ® 555, 

ἐπί, in causal sense, ® 585. 

— with dat., against, T 

318, Ὑ 26, 176. 

— with dat., to, X 392. 

ἐπιδώμεθα, X 254. 

ἔπιμίξ, & 16, Ψ 242. 

ἐπινεφρίδιον, & 204. 

ἐπισχερώ, Ψ 128. 

ἐρινεόν, Χ 145. 

Ἔρινύς, T 87. 

ἐριούνης, T 94. 

ἔρρε, Ψ 440. 

ἐρύσατο, T 450. 

ἑστήκει, had begun, T 117. 

ev, indir. refl., T 464. 

ἐυπλέκτῳ, Ψ 335. 

ἐφέπειν, T 357. 

éGpev, T 402. 

“Eoodédpos, Ψ 226. 

Zed πάτερ, T 121. 

ζεύγλης, T 406. 

Ζεὺς ἑρκεῖος, 2 306. 

Ζέφυρος, Ψ 195, 200. 

ζυγόδεσμον, 2 270. 

ζῶμα, T 414, Ψ 683. 
ζωστήρ, T 414. 

ἢ, καί, with change of 
subject, Φ 253. 

ἢ μέν, T 109. 

ἤιε Φοῖβε, T 152. 

ἠλέκτωρ Ὑ περίων, T 398. 

ἤματα καὶ νύκτας, Ψ 180 

(cf. X 482). 
ἥρως, in direct address, 

Υ 104. 

Ἥφαιστος, T 10. 

*Has, T 1. 

θέμις, 2 652. 

-θεν, as gen. ending, 335, 

θεός, in vague sense, Φ 47. 

θεράπων, T 47. 

θεῶν ἐν γούνασι, T 435. 

θρόνα, Χ 441. 

θρωσμὸς πεδίοιο, T 3. 

θυοσκόοι, 2 221. 

εθω. verbs in, Ψ 233. 

ἵκανον ἀήμεναι, Ψ 214. 

Ἰλίου, & 104, X 6. 

ἱμάντας, Ψ 684. 

ἴμμεναι, T 905. 

originally local in 

meaning, Ὦ 382. 

ἵπποι, chariot, T 461. 

ἵπποιϊῖν, T 396. 

[ 

ἵνα, 

καί, with whole clause, 

T 365, ᾧ 192, X 322. 
καλαύροπα. Ψ 845. 

Καλλικολώνη. Υ 53 and 

App. 

καλύπτρη, X 406. 

κανών. Ψ 761. 

κάρη κομόωντας, T 69. 

κάρκαιρε. Υ 157. 

καταείνυσαν, Ψ 198. 

κέ and ἄν, in same clause, 

Q 437. 

κέ, particular, f 167. 

κεῖνος. there, T 344. 

κεκρύφαλος. X 469. 

κεφαλάς, with gen. as 

periphrasis for per- 

sons, & 336 (cf. Ψ 260), 

Q 276. 

κεχολώσεται, T 801. 

κλήρους, Ψ 352, 



κἈισίη, of Achilles, 2 460, 

473. 

κλισμός, 2 597. 

κλοτοπεύειν, T 149. 

κνημίς, Φ 592. 

κόλπος, Υ 471, Χ 80. 

Κόων, T 53. 
κρίκον, 2 272. 

κρουνώ, X 147. 

κτέρεα κτερίσαιεν, ἢ 38. 

κύν᾽ ᾿Ωρίωνος, X 29. 

λάρνακα, 02 795. 

AavKkavinv, X 325. 

λέβητες, T 244, ἢ 255. 

«Λῆμνον, & 40. 

λύμην, & 80. 

Ato, 2 1. 

λύω, different signif. in 

act. and mid., Q 118. 

μέγαν ὅρκον, T 113. 

-peBov, Ψ 485 and App. 

μέλας, its wide range in 

Homer, ® 252. 

μέλλω, meanings of 7451. 

μέμβλεται, T 343, & 516. 

μέν, a weaker form of 

μήν, X 19. 

μέρμερα, Φ 217. 

μετά, distinguished from 

σύν, T 192. 

μετά. with gen., ᾧ 458. 

μεταστοιχί, Ψ 958. 

μή. emphatic, T 22. 

— introducing an indep. 

clause, T 261, Φ 563. 

μὴ μάν, X 304. 

μὴν ἱστάμενος, T 117. 

μήτι, Ψ 315. 

Μυρμιδόνες, T 14. 

νεοίη, Ψ 604, 

GREEK INDEX. 

νῆας, barracks, T 5, 42, 

Υ 33. 

νήπιος, T 296. 

νηπύτιος, T 200. 

νήριτα, Χ 349. 

νηῦς ἑκατόζυγος, Υ 247. 

νίσομαι, Ψ 76. 

νύκτας τε καὶ ἦμαρ, Χ 492. 

νῦν δέ, Φ 281. 

ξεστῇς αἰθούσῃσιν, Υ 11. 

ὁ δέ Ὑ 322, 6171. 
ὁδάξ, T 61. 

ὅδε, deictic, T 140,0 117, 

345. 

οἰήκεσσιν, Ὁ 269. 

οἰνοποτάζων. T 84. 

ὀλέθριον ἦμαρ, Τ' 294, 409. 

ὀλέθρου πείρατα, T 429. 

ὁμοιίου, Φ 294. 

ὀρώρειν, Ψ 112. 

ὃς τις, of a definite per- 

son, Ψ 43. 

ὁσσάκι, Φ 205. 

ov, in protasis, T 129. 

οὐδέ τί pe (σε) χρή, T 67, 

420, Υ 133, Ψ 478. 

οὐδείς, masculine forms 

very rarely found, X 

459. 

οὐλαμός, T 115. 

τέ, Ὁ 156. 

ὀχῆες, Υ 414. 

” 
OUTE... 

matjova, X 991. 

πάντοσ᾽ ἐίσην, T 274. 

πάρα col, T 148. 

παρακάμβαλον, Ψ 127. 

παρὲκ νόον, T 135. 

παρήορος. Ψ 6035. 

παρθένος ἠίθεός τε, Χ 128. 

πεδίον λήιον, Φ 558. 

435 

πέζῃ, 2 272. 
πείρινθα, 2 190. 

πεπιθήσω, X 229, 

πέπλους. (2 229, 

πεπτεῶτα, Φ 503. 

περί, as ady., Φ΄.214. 

περὶ δ᾽ ἤθελε θυμῷ, Φ 65. 

περὶ θυμῷ. Χ 70. 

περιδέξιος, Φ 109. 

περιδώμεθον, Ψ 485. 

πεφυζότες, Φ 6, 528, 

ΧΟ 

ἸΠηλεϊωνάδε, 2 338. 

πηνίον. Ψ 762. 

πίθοι. Shape of, 2 527. 

πίσυρας, Ψ 171. 

πολέας. with synizesis, 

Y 318. 

πολέμου στόμα, T 919. 

πόλιος, with synizesis, 

Φ 567. 

πόντος ἁλός. Φ 59. 

πόρφυρε, Φ 551. 

ποσσῆμαρ, ἢ 657. 

πότνια, Φ 470. 

πρίν, correlative 

τόφρα. & 100. 

πρίν, with opt., Φ 580. 

πρόβατα, Ψ 550. 

πρόθυρον, Τ 212, X 71, 

Ω 329. 

προπροκυλινδόμενος. Χ 

221. 

πρόσφατος. 0 757. 

πτολίπορθος. Φ 550. 

with 

pexOév, Υ 198, Ψ 487. 

ῥιγεδανῆς ᾿ HAévns, T 928. 

ῥοδοδάκτυλος, 2 788. 

ῥωχμός, Ψ 420. 

σάω, Φ 238. 

σῆμα Ἴλοιο, 2 949. 
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σθένος, periphrasis for | tévovtes, T 478. 

person, Ψ 827. 

σκοπιήν, Χ 145. 

σόλον. Ψ 820. 

σόρος, urn for bones of 

dead, 91. 

στεῦτο, Φ 455. 

στιχός (sing.), Υ 362. 

στρεπτοῖσι χιτῶσιν, P31. 

σύν, distinguished from 

ἅμα, X 114. 
— from pera, T 192. 

—from simple 

X 381. 

σῶκος, T 72. 

σῶμα, corpse in Homer, 

X 342. 

dat., 

ταλαύρινον, T 78. 

τάπητας. ἢ 230. 

τέ, gnomic, T 221. 

— strange use of, Ψ 483. 

—third in its clause, 

2 250. 

τελείων, 2 34, 315. 

τέμενος. Υ 184. 

τέο. Ὡ 128. 

-τερος, as adj. suffix, Φ 

471. 

τετραφάλῳ, X 915. 

τετριγνῖα, Ψ 101. 

τῆ, Ψ 618. 

τιθήμεναι, Ψ 89. 

τίπτ᾽ αὖτε, T 10. 

τίς, πόθεν εἷς. Φ 150. 

τό, therefore, T 213. 

τοῖον, adv., Χ 241, Ψ 246. 

τύνη. T 10. 

ὕδατι λευκῷ (08. uédas), 

Ψ 282. 

vig, T 216. 
ὑπεὶρ ἅλα, Ψ 227, 0 13. 

ὑπό. during, X 102. 

(suffix), originally 

long, Φ 318. 

-US 

φάτο. 

948. 
φημί, various meanings 

of, Ὡ 256. 

expected, Ὕ 262, 

φῆσθα, impf., Φ 186. 

φθάνει, 262. 

-p., as pure gen. ending, 
@ 295. 

φίλατο, T 304. 

φίλε, Φ 308. 

φρίξ, & 126. 

φυταλιῆς Kal ἀρούρης, T 

185. 

χαλκοβατές, & 458. 

χείρ, arm, T 479. 

χθιζός, T 141, 195. 

χλαίνας. 2 250. 

χρεώ, Φ 922. 

χρύσεος, with synizesis, 
t 272. 

ὦ πόποι, T 293. 

ὠμογέροντα, Ψ 791. 

ὡς, before a subst. with- 

out a finite verb, 282. 

ὡς δή. utinam, X 286. 
ὡς el, T 17, 366, 6 510, X 

150, 410, Ψ 598, © 328. 

os... ὥς, T 16, T 424. 
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Accent and ictus coincide, 

T 27, and Metr. App. 

Accusative (cog.), retained 

with passive, 2 421. 

—of ‘place to which,’ 

Φ 40. 

— of ‘whole and part,’ Ψ 

782. 

Accusatives, three with 

one verb, ® 123. 

Achelotis, ® 194. 

Achilles, in Scyrus, Q 765. 

—not invulnerable in 

Homer, Φ 167. 

‘Achilles tendon,’ X 397. 

Adaptation, of sound to 

sense, Φ 199. 

Adjective, as adverb, T 

125, 276. 

Aeneas, ambitious for the 

crown, T 180, 240. 

Aeolic accent, T 335, and 

App. on T 131, X 61. 

Aeschylus, cited, T 362, 

62, 72, X 80. 

Aethiopians, Ψ 205. 

Ajax, son of Oileus, Ψ 

448-498. 

Alcmena, T 99. 

Allegory, T 90-136. 

— of the two rl6o., 2 527. 

Alliteration, T 9, 59, 217, 

Φ 181, 486, © 56 f. 

Ambrosia, T 38, 348. 

Anacoluthon, T 294. 

Anaphora, T 445, Φ 190, 

356, Ψ 315, 798, 817. 

Anastrophe, T 5, Ψ 680. 

Andromache, fate of, Q 

732. 

Antenor, T 396. 

Aorist, colloquial, refer- 

ring to an action 

which has just taken 

place, Φ 562. 

— ‘complexive,’ Φ 444. 

Aorist partic., coincident 

in time with leading 

verb, IT 257; 309; © 

327. 

Aorist subjv., as future, 

T 158, 201. 

Apocope, T 80, Υ 282, 387, 

421, 458, 475. 

Apodosis, implied in prot- 

asis, 71; Ὑ 175: 4156. 

Φ 293, Ψ 40. 

— omitted, T 213, Φ 488, 

556, 567, X 111. 

Apollo, sends _ painless 

death to men, T 59, 

Q 759. 

Apostrophe, to Achilles, 

iD. 

— to Apollo, T 152. 

— to Menelaus, Ψ 600. 

Areion, the first horse, 

Ψ 346. 

| Artemis, as author of 

death to women, T 59. 

Article, as in Attic, T 322, 

331, ΥὙ 181, 500, Φ 353, 

412, Ψ 75. 
— implying contempt, ® 

421. 

— implying contrast or 

distinction, ᾧΦ 252. 

Assaracus, T 252. 

Assimilation, instead of 

contraction, T 125. 

Assonance, T 429, Φ 239, 

387, 466, 524, X 489, 

Ψ 116. 

Asteropaeus, ® 140. 

Astyanax, fate of, 0 735. 

Athenaeus, cited, Ψ 513. 

Attitude of suppliant, 2 

478, 506. 

Axius, Φ 141, 158. 

Beauty, Greek admira- 

tion for, X 370, 2 631. 

—of Trojan royal fam- 

ily, Ὑ 235. 

Bible, cited, T 36, 86, 87, 

137, 141, 254, 348, 385, 

404, Υ 429, 496, Φ 95, 

389, 464, X 33, 64, 67, 

91, 209, 263, 425, © 

147, 315, 318, 598, 864, 

Q 34, 258, 262, 342, 

546, 621, 741. 
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Bones of Patroclus, kept 

in the κλισίη, Ψ 284. 

Boxing, held in low es- 

teem, Ψ 654. 

Brachylogy, ® 191. 

Briseis, T 246. 

Byron, cited, X 319. 

Caesura, T 1, 2, 4, 5, 8, 

10, 11, 14, 15, 16, 18, 

23, 40, 58, and Metr. 

App. 

— as a clue to interpre- 

tation, T 35, 178. 

Cassandra, {2 699. 

Caucones, T 329. 

Chariot, light, ¥ 533. 

— low, X 398, Ψ 980. 

Cheiron, T 390. 

Chest of Cypselus, T 3. 

Chiastic order, T 127. 

Chronology, of ‘Trojan 

story, Q 765. 

Cicero, cited, T 229. 

Comparative, in ‘absolute’ 

sense, Φ 437. 

Comparisons to : boiling of 

kettle, & 362. 

— dew, Ψ 598. 

— ditcher, & 257. 

— dog star, X 26. 

ΞΟ Ὡ Ὁ}: 

— dream, X 199. 

— eagle, & 252, X 308. 

— evening star, X 317. 

— father mourning for 

son, Ψ 222. 

— fawn, X 189. 

— fire in forest, T 490. 

— fire on mountain, T 

375. 

— fish, Φ 22, Ψ 692. 

— harvest-field, T 222. 
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— hawk, X 1389. 

— leaves, ᾧ 464. 

— leopard, Φ 573. 

— lion, Tf 164, 0 41. 

— locusts, Φ 12. 

— north wind, Φ 346. 

— oxen threshing, YT 495. 

— pigeon, Φ 495. 

— race horses, X 162. 

— rafters, Ψ 712. 

— serpent, X 93. 

— sinker on hook, Q 80. 

— smoke, ® 522, Ψ 100. 

— snowflakes, T 357, 

— suppliant, 2 480. i 

— weaver, ¥ 760. 

Compound, formed with 

interrogative word, 

Q 657. 

— with first part a loca- 

tive, 6190, Ψ 132, 303, 

459, Q 261, 375. 

Compulsory enlistment, in 

Greek army, Q 400. 

Contraction, avoided by 

Homer, YT 313. 

Conventional epithet, re- 

tained, X 154. 

Dactylic rhythm, T 2387, 

X 1389, Ψ 214, 221, 368, 

475, Q 929. 

Dactyls, predominate, T 

19, and Metr. App. 

Dante, cited, X 546, Ψ 

71. 

Dardanian gates, X 194. 

Dative, local, T 11. 

— of interest instead of 

genitive, T 50, 104, T 

90. 

— of place ‘upon which,’ 

ᾧ 549, X 3. 

Day, closed at sunset, T 

141, and App. 

Degeneracy, of men of to- 

day, Υ 287. 

Deiphobus, X 227. 

Demeter, ® 76. 

Digamma, neglected, T 

75, T 67, 186, & 350, 

356, 399, 567, Ψ 66. 

Dissent, expressed by 

backward toss. of 

head, X 205. 

Dowry, and wedding gifts, 

X 61. ᾿ 
Driving, method of, Ψ 557. 

Eagle, as bird of Zeus, 

Q 298. 

Embalming, T 58, 39. 

Epanalepsis, T 317, 372, 

Φ 86, X 128, Ψ 642. 

Erichthonius, Υ 219. 

Erinyes, as guardians of 

universal law, T 418. 

Eris, T 48. 

Eumelus, Ψ 288. 

Euripides, cited, Ψ 19. 

Eurystheus, T 135. 

Fasting, T 225. 

Fates, as spinsters, Υ 128. 

Favorable omens, from the 

right, ἢ 294, 

Fine, for manslaughter, 

Ψ 87. 

First part of verse, carries 

burden of thought, X 

52, 505. 

Fishing tackle, Ὦ 81. 

Formulas, poetic, T 2, 7, 

28, 29, 55, 78, 301, 

338, 338, T 176, 244, 

289, 291, 343, 344, 388, 



808, 435, 438, Φ 94, 

181, 562, X 178, 378, 

385, Ψ 140, 410, 456, 

676, 723, Q 8. 

Frankness, Homeric, T 

218. 

Funeral mound, of Achil- 

les and Patroclus, Ψ 

126. 

Future, concessive, Ψ 427. 

—in final clause after 

μή, T 901. 

Future inf., in indir. disc. 

after the present, T 

208. 

Fature partic., expressing 

purpose without verb 

of motion, T 120. 

—not expressing pur- 

pose, Ψ 379. 

Future perf., expressing 

continuance, X 390. 

Ganymede, Y 292. 

Genitive, absolute, T 210, 

Υ 405. 

— objective 

XG 

—of ‘direction ‘toward 

which,’ @ 595, X 194. 

—of place ‘within or 

over which,’ X 28, 26. 

— of price, with τιμᾶσθαι, 

Ψ 649. 

—of reference, T 105, 

111. 

— with adj. of place, ® 

150. 

—with λαμβάνω (act.), 

Χ 111: 

— with λήθω, Ψ 649. 

— with οἶδα, Ψ 665. 

— with superlative, T 96. 

(peculiar), 
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Goethe, cited, 2 414. 

Gordian knot, 2 273. 

Hades, condition of the 

dead in, X 389, Ψ 66, 

67, 73, 76, 100, 104. 

Hair, offered to river-god, 

Ψ 142, 

— symbolic use of, Ψ 155. 

Hair cutting, as token of 

mourning, Ψ 46. 

Harnessing, of chariot, T 

898, Ψ 393, Q 268 ff. 
Headgear, of Androma- 

che, X 468 f. 

Hera, gives commands to 

other gods, Φ 328. 

Heracles, saves Hesione, 

Υ̓ 145. 

Hermes, epithets 

to, 2 335, 339. 

Herodotus, cited, T 314, 

404, Φ 95, 182, X 

159, 870, Ψ 172, 205, 

255, 522, 2 383. 

Hesiod, cited, X 126. 

Hexameter, completes 

thought at end of 

verse, T 358. 

Hiatus (see Metr. App.), 

— after elision, T 11, 12. 

— apparent, T 7, 16, 20, 

41, ¥ 447. 

—at caesura, T 81, 89, 

249, Φ 421, 

— before ἐάω, X 339. 

— in compounds, YT 454, 

Φ 424, X 356, Q 455. 

— irregular, T 95, 194, 

288, and Metr. App. 

— weak, T 9, 16. 

Home of poet, 

view, Ψ 227. 

applied 

Bergk’s 
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Horace, cited, Υ 467, 334, 

451, 470, X 263, Q 205. 

Horses, sacrificed to a 

river, ® 152. 

Human sacrifice, Ψ 25. 

Iambic trimeter in Homer, 

Ψ 644. 

Ictus and accent corre- 

spond, T 27, and Metr. 

App. 

‘Ictus lengthening,’ 

397, 400, 408. 

Idaeus, 2 282. 

Ilios, site of, Ὑ 217, X 

145 ff., and App. 

Ilus, Υ 232. 

Imperfect, descriptive, T 

459, 

—in cond. contrary to 

fact, T 273. 

— in indir. disc. for pres- 

ent, X 439. 

— of ‘resistance to pres- 

sure,’ Ψ 192. 

Infinitive, as imperative, 

T 194, Φ 341, 501, X 

259, Ψ 83, 348, 551, 

605. 

— in dative relation, X 

305. 

—in indir. disc. after 

εἶπον, Q 113. 

— pres. as impf., 2 543, 

546. 

—with subject 

pressed, Y 361. 

Iris, Q 77, 333. . 

Italy, myth of Trojan set- 

tlements in, T 307. 

Pp: 

ex- 

Jason, Φ 41. 

Judgment of Paris, 2 50. 
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Lampus, Clytius, and | Olympus, the Thessalian 

Hicetaon, YT 258. 

Laomedon’s insolence, ® 

452 ff. 

Leleges, T 96. 

Lessing, cited, T 575. 

Litotes, T 124. 

Livy, cited, Ψ 133. 

Longinus, cited, T 61. 

Loom, described, Ψ 761. 

Lymessus, T 60, 296. 

Macaulay, cited, T 151. 

Marriage gifts, to Peleus 

and Thetis, @ 162, Ψ 

277. 

Menderé, Φ 8, 300. 

Menoetius, T 24. 

Metathesis quantitatis, X 

231. 

Middle voice, implying pos- 

session, Υ 284, 6 116. 

Milton, cited, T 96, T 372, 

X 209. 

‘Mixed’ aorist, T 10, X 

340, Ψ 50. 

Mixture, of constructions, 

Ψ 490. 

Monosyllable, as verse- 

close, T 862, and Metr. 

App. 

Mynes, husband of Bri- 

seis, T 291. 

Names, significant, Ψ 612, 

35, Q 730. 

Neoptolemus, T 326 ff., 

Q 467. 

Niobe, 2 602, 607, 617. 

Oak, a sacred tree, Ψ 118. 

Oceanus, YT 7. 

Odysseus, age of, Ψ 790. 

Oedipus, Ψ 679. 

mountain, T 114. 

Onomatopoetic words, Φ 

9, 10, 315. 

Optative, as past poten- 

tial, T 90 (cf. Ψ 274). 

— by attraction, Φ 429. 

— by indir. disc. only in 

questions, T 265. 

— in a concessive sense, 

@ 274. 

— strange use of, Ψ 494. 

Ovid, cited, T 61. 

Partitive apposition, YT 

393, 414. 

‘Past general’ protasis, 

with εἰ, Q 768. 

— with ὅτε, Υ 226. 

Patronymic, double, Ψ 

678. 

Pausanias, cited, T 5. 

Pedasus, YT 92. 

Peirotis, Υ 484. 

Peleus, gifts of gods to, 

T 390, Φ 162. 

Penthesilea, Q 804. 

Perfect, of a continuing 

state, Q 225. 

Persius, cited, T 212. 

Personal construction, T 

131, 265. 

Personification, of weapon, 

Φ 69, X 328. 

Phthia, reached on the 

third day, Tf 210. 

Pindar, cited, T 39, Ω 293. 

Plato, cited, Y 128, X 15, 

360, Ψ 822, 2 348. 

Plethrum, explained, Φ 

407. 

Pluperfect, of an instan- 

taneous action, X 362. 

Plutarch, cited, Φ 107, 2 

532. 

Polydorus, T 407. 

Polygamy, among ‘Tro- 

jans, Φ 88. 

Polysyndeton, 0 36. 

Poseidon, aids ‘Trojans, 

Υ 294. 

Possessive pronoun, equiv- 

alent to obj. gen., T 

321, 336. 

Potential opt., without ἄν 

(κέ), T 3821, T 286, X 

348, Q 213. 

Present indicative, in a 

comparison, T 490." 

‘Present’ perfect, X 95. 

Professional mourners, (?) 

721. 

Prophetic power, of dying 

men, X 360. 

Prothysteron, ὦ), 206. 

Quantity, at beginning of 

verse, X 236, 579. 

— of ἀνδροτῆτα, X 363. 

— of c as dative ending, 

X 314. 

— of final -ov, Ψ 431. 

— before caesura, T 243. 

— before a pause, T 216, 

Υ 249. 

— betore Bp-, T 2. 

— before δήν, T 426. 

— before ἔχω, X 412. 

— before digamma, T 35, 

Υ 261, 285, X 307. 

— before single liquid, T 

5, T 322, X 307. 

— before ῥέα, T 101. 

— before o, T 494. 

— before Σκάμανδρος, T 

74. 



Repetition, of verb, T 376, 

Υ 316. 

Rhyme, Υ 138, Φ 466. 

River, personified as a 

bull, Φ 131, 257. 

Road, around Troy, X 146. 

Sacrifice, of animals to 

the dead, Ψ 174. 

Sallust, cited, T 321. 

Samothrace, (2 78. 

Scepter, in hands of 

speaker, Ψ 568. 

Schema Alcmanicum, YT 

_ 138. 

Schliemann, cited, X 171. 

Second half-verse, repeat- 

ing thought of first, 

X 52, 505. 

Second person, sudden 

change to, Q 741. 

Shakspere, cited, T 322, 

X 346, 360, Ψ 101. 

Shelley, cited, T 87. 

Shield of Achilles, its five 

layers, Υ 270. 

Short forms of names, 

1 392. 

Sidonians, Ψ 743. 

Sigmatism, ® 486. 

Simile, extended, YT 164. 

Simonides (of Ceos), cited, 

Ψ 621. 

Slaves, low price of ,¥ 705. 

Son, named from charac- 

teristics of father, X 

506. 

Sons of Priam, 2 204, 249, 

252, 261, 497. 

Sophocles, cited, X 597, 

Ψ 94, 334, 352, 363, 

Q 617. 
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Speech, begins in middle 

of verse, Ψ 855. 

Speech of gods, T 74. 

Spondaic verse, T 25, YT 

329, and Metr. App. 

Spondees, predominate, T 

412, Y 145, 245, 352, 

@ 111, Ψ 65, 221. 

Stature, of Homeric gods, 

Φ 407. 

Sthenelus, T 116 f. 

Subjunctive, after ef in a 

particular supposition, 

X 86. 

— as emphatic future, X 

505. 

— in final clause, after 

secondary tense, T 354, 

7 126, Χ 282. 

— to express desire, 71. 

Sun, sees all things, T 197. 

Symmetry, in length of 

speeches, T 111, 6226, 

X 343, Ψ 426, Q 377. 

Tacitus, cited, X 80. 

Talent, value of, T 247, 

and Ap., Ψ 269. 

Talthybius, T 196. 

Tetrasyllable, at end of 

spondaic verse, T 329, 

and Metr. App. 

Themis, Υ 4. 

Threshing, T 496. 

Tmolus, T 585. 

Tokens of grief, T 284. 

Troilus, Q 257. 

Tros, f 230. 

Tyrtaeus, cited, X 71. 

Vergil, cited, T 1, 16, 18, 

61, 121, 125, 258, 285, 
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362, 365, T 38, 48, 61, 

151, 168, 216, 228, 

229, 287, 296, 307, 
438, 460, 471, Φ 28, 

59, 69 f., 94, 124, 178, 

220, 257, 279, 295, 

405, 541, X 31, 61, 68, 

87, 94, 189, 161, 165, 

200, 209, 278, 275, 277, 

317, 852, 359, 360, 3866, 

386, 397, 410, 460, Ψ 

16; Zions LOO} 

133, 164, 175, 219, 
228, 237, 239, 260, 

334, 363, 368, 370, 

380, 382, 404, 

475, 542, 599, 

618, 659, 666, 684, 

686, 687, 697, 

705, 707, 765, 766, 

768, 774, 791, 

853, 858, 868, 

8715, Ὦ 29; 228, 

293, 306, 359, 

367, 381, 628, 683. 

Victim, in confirmation 

of oath, not eaten, T 

268. 

Vocative, followed by pro- 

noun with δέ, Φ 448. 

Weapons, of Homeric 

warrior, T 3869-3890. 

Weighing, of fates, X 209. 

Wives of Priam, (2 497. 

Wounds, soon healed, T 

47, 77, 249, Ψ 290, 887. 

Xenophon, cited, T 197, 

X 61, Ψ 148, Ω 532. 

Zeugma, T 243, Φ 525, 
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GINN & COMPANY, Publishers, 
Boston. New York. Chicago. Atlanta. Dallas. 



PERRIN AND SEYMOUR’S 

ΘΟΙΤΟΘΟΘΙ, ODYSSEY 
ὡ Edited, with Introduction, Notes, and Vocabulary, 

By ProFEssors PERRIN ΑΝ SEYMOUR 

of Yale University. 

Books I.-IV. Square 12mo. Half morocco. Illustrated. 248 pages. 
For introduction, $1.25. 

Books I.-IV.; IX.—XII. Square t2mo. Half morocco. Illustrated. 
351 pages. For introduction, $1.50. 

THE ‘School Odyssey”? resembles Seymour’s “School 

Iliad,” with the slight modifications which study and expe- 

rience have suggested. It is issued in two editions, — one 

of Books I.-IV., corresponding in amount to Books I.—III. 

of the Iliad, with tolerably full notes; and another, identical 

with the former, but with the addition of Books IX.-XIL., 

and 18g lines of Book XIII., with concise commentary, which 

corresponds to the edition of Books I.—VI. of the Iliad. The 

text is that of the College Series of Greek Authors. The 

commentary was written by Professor Perrin. The introduc- 

tion and vocabulary were prepared by Professor Seymour. 

The book is fully and attractively illustrated. 

SEYMOUR’S SCHOOL ILIAD. With Introduction, Commentary, 
and illustrated Vocabulary. 

Books I.-III. Square 12mo. Half leather. 371 pages. For intro- 
duction, $1.25. 

Books I-VI. Square 12mo. Half leather. 478 pages. For in- 
troduction, $1.60. 

SEYMOUR’S HOMERIC VOCABULARY. A Concise Vocabu- 
lary to the First Six Books of Homer’s Iliad. Square 12mo. 
Cloth. 105 pages. For introduction, 75 cents. 

GINN & COMPANY, Publishers, 

Boston. New York. Chicago. Atlanta. Dallas. 



ANABASIS 
DICTIONARY 

An illustrated Dictionary to Kenophon’s 

Anabasis, with Groups of words 

etymologically related. 

By 

JOHN WILLIAMS WHITE, Professor of Greek, and 

MORRIS H. MORGAN, Assistant Professor of Greek 
and Latin, in Harvard University. 

12mo. Cloth. 290 pages. For introduction, $1.25. 

Tus Dictionary is not a compilation from other vocabularies 

but is made on the basis of 2 new collection and examination of all 
the words in the Anabasis itself. it contains all words found in 

any of the principal editions now in use both here and in Germany, 

with every meaning which each word has in the Anabasis, ana 

with full references to the passages in which they occur. 

The articles on geography, biography, and especially on public 

and private antiquities, are fuller than is usual in such a work, 

and are illustrated with nearly one hundred cuts taken from the 

antique. 

This Dictionary is also bound with Goodwin and White’s New Anabasis. 

John Tetlow, Head-Master of Girls’ 
Latin School, Boston, Mass.: Τῇ all spe- 
cial vocabularies were like this, there could 
be, and would be, no question as to their 
title to supersede the lexicon as a speedy 
and trustworthy guide to the full inter- 
pretation of an author’s meaning. 

D. W. Abercrombie, Principal of 
Worcester Academy, Worcester, Mass.: 
Altogether the very best I have ever seen. 
Leaves nothing to be desired. It must 
prove to be of the greatest helpfulness to 
the work in Greek in preparatory schools. 

F. W. Freeborn, Master in Latin 
School, Boston, Mass.: This Vocabulary 
is decidedly the most perfect and satis- 
factory I have ever seen in any text-book. 

F. E. Welles, Professor of Greek, 
State Normal School, Geneseo, N.Y.: 
The most admirable book for language 
students. 

William McAfee, Professor of Greek, 
Claverack College, N.Y.: It will set the 
example for an advance all along the line. 

Walter B. Jacobs, Zeacher of Greek, 
High School, Providence, RiJ.: Un- 
doubtedly the best thing of its kind. 

E. J. Peck, Principal of Free Acad- 
emy, Owego, N.Y.: A most valuable 
addition to our preparatory Greek text- 
books. 

A. Eugene Nolen, 7eacher of Greek, 
High School, Fitchburg, Mass.: Supe- 
rior in every respect to all others. 

E. E. Wolfe, Collegiate Institute, Fort 
Edward, N.Y.: The teacher could ask 
nothing better. 

Theo. L. Seip, President Muhlenberg 
College, Penn.: The very best. 

William R. Tyler, Principal of 
Adams Academy, Quincy, Mass.: Most 
valuable. 

GINN ἃ COMPANY, Publishers, 
Boston. New York. Chicago. Atlanta. Dallas. 
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COLLEGE SERIES OF LATIN AUTHORS 
EDITED BY 

CLEMENT LAWRENCE SMITH, 

Professor of Latin in Harvard University, 

AND 

ΟΝ ἘΠ. 
Professor of the Latin Language and Literature in Yale University. 

THis series includes such Latin classics as are commonly read 
in American colleges, with some others that are well adapted for 
such use, but are not now available for lack of suitable editions. 

Satires and Epistles of Horace. Edited by Professor JAMEs B. 
GREENOUGH, of Harvard University. 306 pages. $1.25. 

Odes and Epodes of Horace. Edited by Professor CLEMENT L. SMITH, 
of Harvard University. 404 pages. $1.50. 

Combined Edition. Smith’s Edition of ‘‘Odes and Epodes,” and Greenough’s 
Edition of ‘‘ Satires and Epistles,” in one volume. 404+ 306 pages. $2.00. 

The Brutus of Cicero. Edited by MARTIN KELLOGG, President of the 
University of California. 196 pages. $1.25. 

The Annals of Tacitus, Books. I.-VI. Edited by the late Professor 
W. F. ALLEN, of the University of Wisconsin. 444 pages. $1.50. 

Livy, Books I. and II. Edited by Professor JAMES B. GREENOUGH, 
of Harvard University. 270 pages. $1.25. 

Livy, Books XXI. and XXII. Edited by Professor JAMES B. GREEN- 
ouGH, of Harvard University, and Professor TRAcy PECK, of 
Yale University. 232 pages. $1.25. 

Combined Edition. Greenough and Peck’s Edition of Books XXI. and XXII. 
of Livy, and Greenough’s Edition of Books I. and II. of Livy, in one volume. 
270+ 232 pages. $1.75. 

Tacitus: Dialogus de Oratoribus. Edited by Professor CHARLES E. 
BENNEI!T, of Cornell University. 87 pages. 75 cents. 

Catullus. Edited by Professor ELMER T. MERRILL, of Wesleyan Uni- 

versity, Middletown, Conn. 273 pages. $1.40. 

Cicero: Selected Letters. Edited by Professor FRANK F. ΑΒΒΟΤΎ, of 
the University of Chicago. 315 pages. $1.25. 

The Captives and Trinummus of Plautus. Edited by Professor E. P. 
Morris, of Yale University. 185 pages. $1.25. 
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